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nog  W.  Oregon 
Urbana,  111, 
March  28,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  Norton, 
C!hief  of  Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

You  may  be  surprised  to  learn  that  I  am  attending 
the  Library  School  of  the  Uhiversity  of  Illinois.   I  was  granted 
a  leave  of  absence  last  fall  by  the  Minnesota  Historical  Society. 
I  have  recently  resigned  as  a  resvilt  of  an  offer  of  a  position  in 
the  Library  School  during  the  siimmer  session. 

The  outline  of  the  course  that  you  are  to  conduct 
at  Columbia  University  this  summer  sounds  very  interesting,  I 
feel  personally  that  if  I  should  take  such  a  course,  I  would  be 
handicapped  by  the  fact  that  I  have  only  a  minor  in  history  and 
would  have  to  compete  with  persons  who  have  a  master's  or  doctor's 
degree  in  history.  I  should  like  very  much  to  talk  with  you  about 
the  opportunities  for  a  person  such  as  myself  in  the  archival 
field. 

I  have  been  hoping  for  some  time  £o  be  able  to  go 
to  Springfield  and  visit  your  fine  building.   I  have  finally  ar- 

ranged for  a  friend  to  drive  me  down  on  Saturday  morning,  April  6. 
I  am  wondering  whether  it  would  be  convenient  for  you  to  see  me 
at  that  time. 

I  am  inclosing  one  of  my  "personal  data"  cards 
for  your  information.   Perhaps  Miss  Rogers  will  recall  our  conver- 

sation in  San  Francisco  last  summer. 

Yours  sincerely. 

\ 



THE  UNIVERSITY   OF  ILLINOIS   LIBRARY   SCHOOL 
rriF.ANA.  ri.L. 

(Student  i'iu])U>iinir)it  piojccl.  l'.)3'.)-U)) 
GERTRUDE  W.  ACKERMANN 

Univc'i-sily   Ad(i;c-ss:    1 1U2   W.   Oicf^on   St.,   Urbaiia,   111. 
Home  AcJdrcss:    171(i  St.   Anthony  Ave,  St.   Paul,  Minn. 

Tyi5c  ol  Work  Dcsiic^d:  Rclercn-e,  Biblio^jraphic  research,  Cata- 

l(i;^iiii,'. 
Tvpc  ot  Libiaiy:    Aicliivo.s,  University,  Co'le^e,  Mu.sic,  Theatre. 
Decrees:  B.A.,  Universily  of  Minivsola,  Minne:  polis,  Minn.,  1930; 

B.S.  in  L.S,,   11)40. 

Expciiente:  192IS-2.').  Part-time  .stiul"nt  a.s.st.,  Hif^h  scliool  liliraiy. 
South  S'.  Paul,  Minn,;  l!)2.'')-27.  Part-tinv  a.sst.,  South  St.  F'aul 
pubhc  Libr:  ry;  1927-1)0,  Parl-linie  .'-tudeni  a.s.sl.,  Minne.'^ota 
hi.slorieal  .soeiely,  St.  Paul,  Minn.:  1;):!0-:!I),  Assistant  eurator  of 
maiuis-riots,    Miniusota   historical   society. 

Special  TiaininK:  Em;lish,  American  hislory,  American  lileia- 
ture.   Drama.    Music,    Publication    in    W  iiiics-otd    Uiatorii. 

I.aneuaL'c  E!|uipm.'nt:  H.  S.  Latin,  '.\  yrs.;  Cohcf^e  Latin,  II  his.; 
Fieii'h,  24  hrs.:  Gciman,  (i  hrs.  (s;)eakinL!  and  reading;  knowl- 

edge ac(|uir(  (I  at   home  and  in  p.irochial  school). 
Activities:  Y.  W.  C.  A.,  Clerman  Club,  Cosrnopolit.in  Club.  Liltle 

Th   ,ilre   ̂ roup. 

i'eisonal    Dal:i:     A<4c    ISO;    IIei';li!    .')    :i.    4    in,:    Weiuhl     122;    Sinf^Ie; 
Church    Prefer;  U'-e:    Lutheran, 

i'urfhry  ni  'onnd'iini    mr///   fic  scciiicd  jram   f'/c  Srltool. 



50  M«roh  1940 

Ifiai  Gertrude  W.  Aokermann 
HOP  West  Oregon   Street 
Urbana,  Illinois 

Dear  Ulse  Aokeraann: 

It  was  a  great  surprise  to  lae  to  learn 
that  you  had  left  the  Minnesota  State  Historical 
Sooiety.  I  had  supposed  that  you  were  very  much 
a  fixture  there.  I  reneraber  the  very  fine  paper 
which  you  read  before  the  AHerloan  Library  As»ool« 
ation  at  Kansas  City.  As  I  reiaembor  it,  I  was 
presiding  the  taornlng  you  gave  the  paper. 

I  shall  be  delighted  to  have  you  visit 
us  here  so  th^it  we  oan  show  our  fine  State  Library 

and  all  its  departments.   I  am   expecting  a  x*«pi*e« 
sentatlve  of  the  National  Archives  of  Brazil  here 
on  April  6th.   We  would  be  glad  to  have  you  Join 
U8|  beoause  apparently,  frois  her  letters,  Mrs. 
d*ArauJo  is  a  very  ohaz^ing  woman  and  she  is  to 
have  her  young  daughter  with  her.  Her  daughter 
is  a  student  at  Northwestern  University.  From  your 
point  of  view,  however,  you  might  not  find  it  as 
profitable  as  if  you  oarae  at  some  other  tiae,  be~ 
oause  I  would  not  have  an  opportunity  perhaps  to 
talk  over  with  you  some  of  the  things  whioh  are 
of  interest  to  you.   However,  we  shall  be  glad  to 
have  you  come  to  see  us  at  any  tliae. 

Slnoerely, 

ILLINOIS   STATO   LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

^perlnt  endent 

UCN  AR 



so  April  1940 

Dr.  Randolph  o,  AAmui 
tillian  t,   OleBwntt  Library 
UniYttrtity  of  iiiohigan 
Ann  Arbor,  uiohlgan 

D«ar  Dr.  Adaaai 

Hr.  Elsanaohlnl't  RCTZRWCRfl  REVIEWED 
Z  road  witih  aany  ohuoklei  and  only  rogrot  that 
Z  wat  not  sitting  next  to  you  vtien  you  ̂ Irtt 
hfa|<d  It  read*  8a  onltg  ta  pet  paoTa  agalnit 
raviawersi  howav«rt  that  is«  tht  rtYlavar  n^o 
baaas  the  fuality  of  oontantf  of  tha  b«ok  on  a 
fa«  typographioal  errors}  tho  man  who  aaya« 
"Mr.  ao  and  to  aays  on  page  6,  Una  lO^  *Kr. 
Linooln  and  hit  frainds^*  Anyona  who  doat  not 
know  how  to  spell  so  simple  a  word  as  'friend' 
oertainly  is  not  capable  of  writing  on  XJLnooln,  * 
X  do  not  raaembar  that  any  of  the  roTiewg  of  Mr. 
Sisansohial *  a  work  nention  suoh  things,  in  faot, 
as  Z  renan^er  it  they  all  had  too  i&aay  other 
things  to  talk  about,  but  that  type  of  review 
is  partiouXarly  a  favorite  in  the  Aaerioan  Ilia- 
torioal  ReTiew. 

Kow  if  you  oan  Just  get  a  reYlawer  to 
answer  his  review  of  reviewer,  «7e  oan  have  a 
good  time. 

Thank  you  for  sending  me  a  oopy  of 
this  paaqphlet. 

Binoarely, 

ZLLZMOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Arohivea  Division 

Buparintandant 

HON  AR 



13  January  1940 

Mr.  Paulji,.  Aogl* 
LlbTKrian 
Illinois  State  Hlstorloal  Library 
Springfield,  Illlnoli 

Dear  Mr,  Ancle » 

A  more  or  less  oasual  rema^  whioh  I  made 
to  a  friend  at  the  meeting  of  the  Aiaerloan  Hlstor- 
loal  Aseoolatlon  seeme  to  hare  been  taken  more  aer- 
lously  than  I  meant  It.   Mr.  Morgan  L.  Roblnsoni  the 
State  ArohlTlst  of  Virginia  stated  that  only  a  hand- 

ful of  members  attended  the  laeetlni;  of  the  Virginia 
Hlstorloal  Society,  and  that  this  was  very  dlsoourag- 
Ing,   I  told  hlra  that  for  the  past  two  or  three  years 
we  had  been  holding  our  meetings  at  yarlous  plaoes 
In  the  State  of  Illinois,  anO  that  our  meetings  had 
been  surprisingly  well  attended,  I  told  him  of  the 
particularly  Interesting  meeting  whloh  we  had  at 
Qwlnoy  with  the  pilgrimage  to  Nauvoo, 

I  am  enclosing  for  your  consideration  the 
letter  whloh  I  have  Just  received  from  Dr.  Kggleaton, 
president  of  the  Virginia  Historical  Society,  who 
asked  for  more  particulars  oonoernlng  the  revital- 

ising of  the  Illinois  Hlstorloal  Society.   I  do  not 
wish  you  to  think  that  I  felt  that  there  wais  any 
particular  need  for  revitalizing  our  society,  how- 

ever, I  am  sure  that  anything  you  can  write  to  Mr. 
Hggleston  will  be  of  Interest  to  him. 

Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  STATE   LIBliARY       '\ Arohlves  Division  ^ 

Superintendent 
MCN  AR 
Eno. 
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LOCAL   SIGHTSEEING 

HISTORIC     MOBILE    GUIDE    SERVICE 

AZALEA    TRAIL 

BELLINGRATH    GARDENS 

GULF    COAST 

AUTHORIZED  TRAVEL  AGENCY 
MRS     ELLYN    BROOMELL    BEATY,    DiRECTOR 

P.  o.  BOX   1103  Dexter  2428 

1132-MONTAUK  AVENUE 

FOREIGN     AND    DOMESTIC    TRAVEL 

STEAMSHIP  TICKETS 
AIR  LINE  TICKETS 

RAILROAD  TICKETS 
BUS    TICKETS 

PULLMAN    RESERVATIONS 
HOTEL    RESERVATIONS 

CONDUCTED  TOURS  AND  CRUISES 

;ept.20,  1940, 

Dear  Margaret: 

I  always  feel  like  such  a  dog  when  I  have 
to  yrrlte  to  anyone  about  something  definite,  when  I 
have  owed  them  a  letter  for  such  a  long  time;  I  can 

Just  hear, them  sniffing  as  they  open  my  letter  "Well, 
she  never  writes  unless  she  wants  to  aak  something  of 

me]". 

However,   I  can  start  off  hy  saying  that  it  was 
a  great  pleasure  to  see  your  mother  once  more  in  Roclcford 
this  B\xmmev»    Doubtless  she  has  written  to  tell  you  that 

my  sister  and  I  called  on  her  one  "unday  afternoon,  and  it 
surely  was  a  surprise  to  rini';  her  door  bell  and  have 
her  step  out  in  the  kail  and  call  me  ̂ llyn  Just  like  thatj 
^he  is  older,  of  course,  than  she  used  to  be.  (as  aren't  we 
all),  but  she  seems  to  have  lost  none  of  her  pep  and 
enthusiasm,  "^he  told  me  of  your  svunmer  together  in 
New  York,  and  I  can  well  believe  that  it  did  her  a  lot 
of  good  to  get  into  a  library  school  atmosphere  again. 

My  sister  has  been  in  Rockford  about  a  year  now 
and  is  crazy  about  the  place.   *^he  has  a  ̂ ood  Job  as 
secretary  to  the  advertising  manager  of  Chappel  Brothers, 
and  has  a  very  nice  little  apartment  at  209  Garleton 
Terrace  which  is  a  new  little  street  cut  from  Main  down 
to  the  river  two  houses  north  of  the  Golman  houaeat  920 
H.Maln.   You  probably  know  the  place,  but  when  I  drove 
into  Rockford  from  the  eouth,  no  one  seemed  ever  to  have' heard  of  it,  I  drove  straight  north  fromReckford  to 
Minocqua,  ^'-is.,  where  I  picked  up«Chester  who  had  been  in 
camp  all  summer,  and  we  then  spent  three  days  at  my  brother's 
in  Chicago  before  going  back  toRockford  to  spend  the 
Labor  Day  weekend  there  with  Mary.  It  was  then  that  I 
called  on  your  mother,   I  also  stopped  at  the  library 
on  Saturday  afternoon  and  saw  Miss  Hubbell  who  also  seems 
very  little  older  than  she  was  tventy  years  ago. 

Well,  all  of  this  is  prelir^iinary  to  a  comment  on 
an  article  which  appeared  in  the  ̂ obile  paper  yesterday, 
to  the  effect  that  a  certain  Col. Henry  H.Pfell  (how  he  ever 
got  to  be  a  colonel  with  that  name  in  these  days  mystifies 
me)  of  the  Adjutant  General's  department  In  Wash,  has 
announced  that  there  will  be  service  clubn  established 
at  all  the  principal  array  posts,  with  three  hosteases 
and  one  librarian  in  charge  of  each,  as  a  recreation 
center  for  the  new  conscripts  in  the  midst  of  their 



concf^ntrated  training.   It  also  said  that  many  applications 
had  been  received  for  the  hostess  positions  but  that 
they  were  acting  on  them  slowly.   Nothing  was  said  about 
how  many  applications  were  being  received  for  the 
library  jobs, 

I  have  written  to  the  colonel  asking  for  information 
about  the  library  positions  and  telling  him  of  my 

warti.-ne  experience  in  camp  and  army  libraries,  'v^hat  I 
am  vriting  to  you  about  is  to  ask  if  you  Vnow  if  anything 
is  being  done  b   the  states  locally,  perhaps  through  the 
state  library  associations  or  A,L,A.  headquarters,  for  I 
should  certainly  like  to  get  a  position  as  librajbtan 
at  Camp  Grant  if  there  is  one  to  be  had,   I  thought  perhaps 
that  in  your  state  position  you  might  be  able  to  tell 

me  what  if  anything  has  been  done  in  Illinois ,  and  Just 
whether  the  appointments  are  made  locally  or  in  V'ashington, 
As  I  don't  belong  to  A.L.A.  any  more,  I  don't  get  the 
Bulletin  and  don't  know  what  they  are  doing  if  anything, 
-t  shall  write  to  them,  of  course,  also.  The  article 
stated  that  all  recreational  activities  will  be  injdirect 
charge  of  the  army  instead  of  in  charge  of  outside  organizations 
such  as  Y.M.C.A,  etc.,  in  the  V/orld  Far,  so  it  may  be  that 
A.L.A,  may  be  called  on  only  in  an  advisory  capacity,  if 
at  all. 

Technically  I  am  still  in  the  travel  business,  but 
you  can  .cuess  what  has  happened  to  the  travel  business  in 
these  days,   Most  of  my  good  commissions  were  made  on 
boat  trips,  and  everybody  is  scared  even  to  get  in  a  rowboat 
these  days,  so  it  was  ver^--  slim  picking  last  summer.  All 
reports  pointed  to  much  domestic  travel,  but  a  good  deal 
of  it  was  composed  of  people  getting  in  their  own  car 
and  -oln,-  to  visit  Aunt  Hetty  up  in  Birmingham,  or 
some  such  trip,  which  doesn't  mean  a  thing  financially 
to  travel  agents,  even  though  the  oil  companies  rejoice 
in  such  '^oings  and  comings,   I  have  moved  back  to  Fairhope, 
but  am  keeping  my  telephone  in  Mobile,  also  my  flwill  box 
and  a  technical  headquarters  at  llt'52  Montauk,  as  you  see 
by  the  letterhead,  and  I  spend  two  or  three  days  a  week 
in  Mobile,  but  ther  -  is  less  and  less  to  do  now  that 
the  small  sinmner-  business  has  been  exhausted,  so  I  am 

more  than  ever  anxious  to  get  some  kind  of  a  Job,  I  Aidn't 
expect  to  strike  any  note  of  woe  in  this  letter,  but  here  I  am 

off  again  at  it,  so  I'll  bring  it  to  a  close  ri  -ht  away before  I  moan  too  much, 

Sincerely  yours. 

CLiiZ^wJi.i-^ 



,(- 

26  Ssptember  1940 

UvB,   Ellyn  BrooBMll  Beaty 

Mobil«,  Alabaati 

D«ar  Ellyni 

Unlets  I  diotata  a  reply  to  your  lettar«  I  prob» 
ably  will  ba  very  alow  about  replying.   I  hopa  you  will 
forgive  me  for  this  teeffllng  formality. 

Xou  aay  that  you  are  not  following  mhat   Is  going 
on  in  A.L.A,  The  September  Bulletin  o&z^ies  a  resignation 
of  Beatrioe  Sawyer  Rossell*  editor  of  the  Bulletin*  beoauae 
she  is  out  of  ayorpathy  ^arith  the  polioy  of  the  Council  with 
relation  to  the  preparedness  prograa*   Flvidently  nothing 
particularly  is  being  done  until  her  suooesaor  is  appointed. 
There  is  an  article  in  the  September  Bulletin  entitled 
"Libraries  and  the  National  Defense  Program".  This  does 
not  indioate  any  immediate  likelihood  of  A.L.A.  getting  up 
any  oamp  librarlee.   It  says  that  the  reduoed  appropriation 
in  the  army  has  clininated  the  professional  staff*  but  the 
tradition  and  some  service  remain.  *It  is  expeoted  that  in 
the  Navy  the  present  library  organisation  will  be  expanded 
as  more  men  are  reoruited  and  more  units  added.  In  the  Army 
there  are  plans  for  a  new  Morale  Division*  charged  with  re- 

sponsibility for  eduoation  and  recreation.  Libraries  will 
apparently  have  an  important  place  in  the  work  of  this  di«> 
vision.  The  A.L.A.  has  presented  a  suggested  plan  and  ex* 
peats  its  experience  to  be  drawn  upon  if  needed  in  Hiatters 
affecting  the  selection  of  books  and  personnel.  If  there  is 
any  occasion  for  it*  the  Association  will  be  glad  to  support 
requests  for  appropriations  whioh  would  make  library  and 
related  eervioes  possible." 

Aooording  to  reports  I  have  heard  over  the  radio* 
Mobile  is  to  be  a  center  for  naval  expansion  and  possibly 
for  naval  training.   If  so*  you  might  have  an  opportunity  to 
get  a  Job  somewhere  in  connection  with  that.   If  I  hear  any 
news*  I  will  let  you  know.   I  do  not  know  yet  whetHer  I  shall 
attend  the  Chicago  aeetlng  of  the  Illinois  Library  Assooi* 
ation  the  last  of  next  month.  I  may  pickup  some  gossip  about 
possibilities  sooner.  Of  course*  I  will  keep  you  in  mind. 

Mother  wrote  me  of  her  pAasure  at  seeing  you  again 
and  in  meeting  your  sister.  She  rloarked  that  your  sister  is 
very  charming  and  she  intends  to  call  upon  her  and  keep  in 
touch  with  her. 



Fact  9.   ••  Mrs.  Btaty  •  8«pt saber  26,  1940 

X  «a«  Afraid  that  tha  traval  butlnaaa  would  1m 
disrupt  ad  bx  tha  war.  Zt  !■  too  bad  that  thia  had  to  hi^pan 
Jait  whan  you  W9r9  ballding  up  auoh  a  nioa  buainaat.  1  mm 
aaxloua  to  laa  your  Oteaatar»  «hoa  I  haTa  ntrBr  saan  you  know. 
X  hopa  you  will  gat  up  thia  way  again  aoon«  and  aorry  that 
Z  did  not  aaa  you  lAian  you  w%r9  Horth  thit  amnar. 

Slnoaraly* 

HON  AR 

*■; 
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4  ̂  i   ̂ ^  1  ̂  

V     »            J-.-J.1  ,1     ■■ 



8  ̂ Tanuary  1940 

Dr.  Harold  S,  Burt 
ExaalXher  of  Public  Haoorda 
Connect lout  State  Library 
Hartford*  Connecticut 

Dear  Mr.  Burt) 

On  checking  over  our  file  of  the  Reporta 
of  the  Examiner  of  Public  Reooi^nV  I  find  that  wa 
lack  eaTeral  rolttfta  and  I  am  wondering  If  you 
could  help  ui  fill  In  our  «et.   We  lack  voluat  seven 
for  1924  and  voluniea  eleren  to  thirteen  for  19S3, 
1932  and  1938.   If  you  can  supply  theie,  pleaee 
address  theia  to  me  personally,  and  I  will  see  that 
they  get  In  our  State  Library  collection.   Please 
add  the  IlllnolB  State  Library  to  your  mailing  list 
for  future  publications. 

Whan  we  returned  to  Springfield,  neither 
Ulss  Rogers  nor  I  had  a  notation  to  those  reeorda 
which  you  thought  we  could  probably  obtain  from 
some  Oootor  who  lives  near  Peoria.   Could  you  Qir^ 
us  thftt  notation  again,  pleaset 

I  saw  Dr.  Brewster  very  briefly  In  Wash- 
ington and  was  disappointed  that  you  did  not  get 

down  because  the  archivists  had  a  pretty  good  time 
there.   I  was  also  disappointed  that  we  did  not 
get  a  chance  to  stop  at  Hartfox*d  on  our  way  back 
fx*om  Boston.  We  had  planned  to  stop  but  time  crept 
up  on  Uf!  and  we  had  to  hurry  back  on  account  of  a 
meeting  to  be  held  in  Illinois,  iciraediately  after 
our  return. 

Please  give  my  best  regards  to  Mrs.  Burt, 
I  hope  to  see  both  of  you  at  the  next  meeting  of 
the  Society  of  American  Archivist,  which  Is  to  be 
held  at  Montgomery,  Alabama. 

Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  STAT?:  LIBRARY 

Superintendent 
UCN  AR 



.IAMl>    Hki:WMKK 

St;i(f    l.il)r;iri:m 

n\K(H  I)    S     lUKT 

Kxaininer 

CX^NNHCTICUT  STATl-:  LIBRARY 
oiriCE  or 

I  XAMINI  R    Ol    I'Lltl  !<:    Rl  (OKDS 
MAKTIdRD,   V.  S.  A. 

January  tenth 
1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Si;iperintendent  of  Archives 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  IllinoiB 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  kind  letter  of  January  eighth. 
Under  separate  cover  we  are  forwarding  you  the  necessary 
pamphlets  to  complete  your  collection  and  are  adding  the 
Illinois  State  Library  to  our  mailing  list  for  future 
publications. 

Your  second  paragraph  recalls  pleasant  memories  of  the 
meeting  at  Annapolis  and  while  it  was  impossible  for  me 
to  go  to  the  Washington  meeting  late  in  December,  I  look 
forward  with  hope  at  least  to  going  to  Montgomery  this 

year. 

After  a  superficial  examination  of  the  material  in  and  on  my 

desk,  the  name  of  the  Doctor  in  question  seems  to  have  dis- 
appeared. However,  within  the  next  few  days  I  will  try  again 

to  locate  this  material  for  you.   I  am  under  the  impression 
that  this  information  was  probably  disposed  of  when  cleaning 
out  old  memoranda  realizing  that  I  had  passed  the  information 
along  to  those  most  interested  in  its  preservation. 

Mrs,  Burt,  I  know,  will  appreciate  your  remembrance  and  may  I 
extend  to  you  best  wishes  for  the  New  Year  from  us  both. 

HSB:HM 

Sincerely  yours. 

Examiner  of  Public  Records 



S     February     ld40 

Mr.  ̂ iroM-a*-Bu«*- 
EaouiixMr  of  Publio  Rooords 
OeiuiMtlout  8talt«  Library 
Hartfordy  Ooaiuiotlout 

©•w  Jdr.  Burtt 

Th«  minois  atata  Library  aaknow- 
ladgaa  with  thaaka  «h«  aopias  of  tha  bianaial 
ragKnpt  of  tha  OoAiMotiaat  Sxaidnar  of  ̂ blia 
Rttfor^i  for  Hia  yaajm  19f4»  199^  throu^  1936. 
PXaaaa  M^9j^  th«  IXllnoia  0ta«a  Libvairar  oa  y^ur 
aaillng  liat  for  any  publiaationa  iaauad  in 
tha  futura. 

With  p«raonal  rag^rda  %o  lira.  Biirt 
and  yoaraalf •   X  aa 

flinaeralyt 

XLLXN0X8  STATE  LIBRARY 
ArahiTaa  Divitioa 

9i|pariiitandaiit 

IfOM  AR 
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W.  T.    CAS  H 
STATE     LIBRAF»IA^ 

STATE  OF   FLORIDA 

STATE   LIBRARY  BOARD 

TALLAHASSEE 

October  1,  1940 

HAROLD    COLEE 
CHAIRMAN 

J  ACKSONVI  LLE 

DANIEL    H     REDFEARN 
MIAMI 

MRS     SUE   A     MAHORNER 
UACKSONVILLE 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 
State  Archivist  of  Illinois 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mies  Norton: 

The  president  of  the  Florida  State  Bar 
Association  has  appointed  a  number  of  lawyerd  to 
draft  a  bill  to  have  introduced  in  the  1941  legis- 

lature providing  for  the  preservation,  care  and 
administration  of  Florida  Archives.   The  Chairman 
of  this  committee  requests  that  I  get  from  you  a 
copy  of  your  state  archives  law. 

Thanking  you  and  with  cordial  good  wishes,  I  am 
Sincerely, 

W.  T.  Cash 
State  Librarian 



^ 

8     October    X940 

Hr.    ff.   T«   Qith 
Sf  af  •  L.rbrarl*n 
TalX«hAtt«««  Florida 

Doar  Mr,   Oasbi 

Ooed  luok  to  you  in  four  oaiq^aign  for 
tho  oroatlon  of  a  Florida  Arohiroa  adninittratlon. 
Zii  aeoordaiieo  with  four  roquottf  Z  an  sanding  you 
a  eopy  of  tha  1950  Zllinoia  Stata  Literary  Aot. 
Af  you  taa,  our  lav  ralating  to  tho  p^vairt  of  tho 
Arohivot  DiTiiioti  ii  quita  sanaral.  Z  oall  your 
attantion  partioularly  to  iootioiia  13  and  16,  also 
to  an  aaoAdiittat  of  tha  1B97  Aot  authorising  looal 
off ioiali  to  transfer  reoords  to  ua. 

Misa  Rogers  and  Z  are  hoping  to  attend 
the  nesting  of  the  Soeiety  of  Aneriean  Arohirista 
at  Moatgoiiery»  Alahana  next  nonth.  Z  trust  you 
will  be  there.  Ferhaps  we  oan  give  you  soaa 
pointera  at  that  tine. 

Please  rensQber  ne  oordially  to  Urs. 
Gash. 

Sinoarely, 

ZLLZHOZS  STATI  LZBHAHf 
Arahiwas  DlTiaion 

Svq^rintandent 

HON  AR 

;l*:l/':v;'-- .  ■  ■  ,-  ,    •^  .  ■•  .-■-■.-•■■    '-.■ -"'?^>-w  •■%":"■".!  v^  :;f"  ̂   ."^w- 
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ff    A.  CURTIS  WILGUS.  PKHMMT RAUL  O'ECA.  SECanARY-TIEASUKI 

HONORARY  VICE  PRESIDENTS 

JAMES  F.  KENNEY 

RAFAEL  HELIOOORO  VALLE 

RAFAEL  AREVALO  MARTINEZ 

CARLOS  M.  TRELLES  V  GOVIN 

E.  GIL  BORGES 

MAX  FLEIUSS 

RICARDO  J.  ALFARO 

INTER-AMERICAN    BIBLIOGRAPHICAL   AND   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 

HEADQUARTERS  IN  THE  LIBRARY  OF  CONGRESS 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C. 

April  26,  1940 

I^  dear  Miss  Norton: 

COUNCIL 

CHARLES  E.  BABCOCK 

JAMES  B.  CHILDS 

RoscoE  R.  Hill 
C.  K.  JONES 

THOMAS  P.  MARTIN 

RICHARD  PATTEE 

JAMES  A.  ROBERTSON 

DAVID  RUBIO 

CARMEL  SULLIVAN 

JOHN  T.  Vance 

You  will  probably  recall  that 

last  JTvtne  Dr.  '.Tllgus,  President  of  the  Inter- 
American  Bibliographical  and  Library  Association, 

wrote  you  concerning  the  establishment  of  the  "James 
A.  Robertson  Memorial  Publication  Fund."  This  fund, 
established  with  the  approval  of  Mrs,  -Robertson,  v/as 
to  be  used  for  the  publication  of  volumes  of  the 
association. 

The  association  is  happy  to  announce  thiit  one 
voliome  was  published  during  the  year  1939  with  the 
money  from  this  fund,  and  that  we  are  planning  to 
publish  another  in  1940,  We  are  now  writing  to 
persons  who  did  not  previxisly  contribute,  but  who 
may  wish  to  do  so  on  tliis  occasion.  A  gift  of  any 
amoijnt  vdll  be  greatly  appreciated,  and  the  names  of 
all  contributors  to  the  fund  will  be  placed  at  the 
end  of  the  volume. 

Sincerely  yours 

Stella  R.  Clemence,  Secretary 
James  A,  Robertson  Memorial  Publication  Fund 

Miss  Margaret  G,  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  111.. 
"•  ■? 

vii^^^Hki^i^.. 
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1    Maroh     I94f> 

^  Br*  Boaoot  R.  HUX 

itaililiigton»  D..  0.  ■,;  ,',-"''^-'' 

D««r  Mrt.  CorralA  d*Ar«tt4ei 

Dr»  RoMio*  R,  Hill  of  the  llfttloMd 
Arohivvt  told  m%  of  your  lit%or««t  la  urohival 
prot»ieiBt  vhon  X  «M  in  Vaahingtoa  at  QhriaV 
nas  tlaa^     Ra  aov  vritaa  aa  that  you  ara  pXai^ 

ning  to  irlait  (Siiaago  and  SprliHKtitlA*     Wa  ' ahali  oartainly  ba  daXi«htad  to  hava  you  oom 
half.     lott  vUl  find  althar  tha  Lalattd  »r  tha 
iUftrahaa  ]KiMai»  hit*Xi  t^nf  ortabla*     X  'Hia  aor- 

#7  tha;!  I  ̂   nit  iav4^fae»lltl«a  $^  atf%fi>»*       ̂  
talning  guaata'.ia  By  bao  .hana*'  -.  j  ;ii  .,J  ̂ 

ffa  haYo  a  nwibar  of  axoaXXant  ti^aa 
on  tha  AXtan  road^  partiouXarly*  batiraan  (M^ 
oago  asui  apringriaia.     Tha  iMat  traina  Xaava 
Ohiaaga  at  StiSO  in  thi  noriflnst  arrlirlni^  hiera 
at  XXiOO}  ajld  Xaatlng  at  4i90  in  tha  aftaiPiiooa 
and  arriving  at  7i90  in  tha  evaniag»     Raturaiag 
tha  h9t^  tl%ina  Xaafa  at  10 1 49  in  tha  aorttlng 
and  at  01 16  la  tlM  a^ai^U^* 

X  hopa  you  oan  pXan  to  apand  at  Xaaat 
an  antira  day  if  not  nora  hara. 

ffa  ahaXl  ba  looking  forward  to  aaaing 
you  in  tha  aaar  futvra. 

;:i.'i-,. 

Sinaaratyf 

/;::r'--.-.:%^jv'.:;::.'UlU;tiiott  stats  lXbiurx  'M-:-^-:    ..  .■&'■ 
:;;j.v.::^^^,^.>|.;;:;..^Ar«hiY*a  DiYiaian  ■■.,■/ v,v'CSI-^i"^-'i>.v'A^^ 
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28     Maroh     1940 

Mr*.  ZgnesB.  C.  d*Ar*u4o 1001  MortTTDeaFBirwr  8WT«t 
Chio»gO|   Zlllnois 

D«ar  Mr:  d*Araujot 

Undoubtedly  you  >tay«d  In  the  U.  8« 
this  winter  congratulating  yourself  upon  ths 
faot  that  you  were  thereby  eroiding  a  hot  sob- 
ner  at  hoae.  As  you  have  doubtless  observed, 
all  Amerloans  will  say  "this  has  been  an  unusual 
season".  Our  winter  has  been  unusually  bad  this 
year*  and  I  am  sorry  you  have  been  ill  so  long 
with  the  flu. 

We  will  be  very  glad  to  hare  your  dau- 
ghter and  you  Tisit  us  next  week  «  the  first 

weekend  of  April.  All  state  departaents,  in* 
eluding  the  State  Library  and  the  Arohiwes  Di* 
Tision,  are  open  Saturday  nomingt  but  olosed  at 
noon.  Zt  would  be  desirable,  therefore,  for  you 
to  ooae  down  to  be  here  on  Friday  as  well  as 
Saturday. 

We  ere  looking  forward  to  seeing  you. 

Sinoerely^ 

'      ILLIBOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

Superintendent 

¥0»  AR  ,,   .,  ,,.   ..,,,      , 



THE   HARRIET   HAMMOND    McCORMICK    MEMORIAL 

YOUNG   WOMEN'S   CHRISTIAN   ASSOCIATION    RESIDENCE 

DEARBORN  STREKT  AT  OAK 

CHICAGO.  ILLINOIS  A^^   ̂   ̂  ̂       /^4o 
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la  April  1940 

•m*  Harriet  Hamntond  lloOormloK  Umaorlal 
Toung  W0Ben*8  Chrletian  Afsooiatlon  Rosldenoa 
Dearborn  Street  at  Oak 
Ohloago,  Illlnolfl 

Dear  ttrs.  d*AraQjot 

We  shall  be  <iellg:hted  to  Uave  you 
with  us  next  Monday,  April  Pf^nd.  Monday  will 
be  a  better  day  than  Saturday*  beoause  every^ 
thing  will  be  open  and  Saturday  afternoon  is 
apt  to  be  a  rather  buey  day  for  aoaeone  who 
keeps  houee  9S  I  do. 

If  you  are  not  too  tired  when  you 
get  In  Sunday  night,  I  would  like  to  hare  you 
ooroe  down  to  my  home  and  spend  the  erening 
V7ith  tae.  It  is  not  very  far  frora  the  hotel. 
Probably  the  beat  vay  vould  be  to  take  a  taxi. 
The  addrose  Is  1108  South  3eoond  3treet,  whioh 
yott  will  find  in  the  telephone  book  under  my 
nane. 

We  have  been  looking  forward  to  your 
ooiaing  for  sometime  and  have  bee©  so  eorry 
that  you  hare  had  suoh  a  long  ilite  of  illness. 

Xt  is  too  bad  that  your  daughter  oan> 
not  cone  with  you.  Perhaps  she  will  be  able 
to  oome  by  herself  at  soise  later  tine. 

Sinoerely, 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Arohives  Dlwlsion 

Superintendent 
MOH  AR 



THE   HARRIET    HAMMOND   McCORMICK   MEMORIAL 

YOUNO    WOMEN'S   CHRISTIAN   ASSOCIATION    RESIDENCE 

DEARBORN  STREET  AT  OAK 

CHICAGO.  ILLINOIS 

^ 
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so     >4>rll     1940 

Mrt.  Xgnex  B*rr«to  Corr«i«  d*ArauJo 101  North  Dearborn  Strt«t 
OhloagOi   Zlllnoit 

D«ar  Mrs.  d*ArauJoi 

Ordinarily  w«  do  not  dlspota  of  our 
erueats  h«r«  quite  a«  abruptly  ai  I  did  with 
you  tha  night  you  ware  hurrying  to  get  the 
train,  but  I  raallstd  you  vera  a  little  nerr- 
outf  80  I  deoidod  not  to  take  you  to  the  train. 
Your  train  did  not  pattt  ne  until  I  waa  nearly 
home,  so  I  know  you  had  no  diffioulty  making: it. 

Enoloaed  are  the  ollpplnge  from  our 
newspapers.  We  think  the  pioture  of  you  is  Tery 

good. 

we  all  enjoyed  your  visit  very  auoh 
and  hope  that  you  oan  return  in  not  too  many 
years,  we  also  hope  th»t  your  daughter  will  be 
able  to  oome  down  before  she  leawes  Ohioago, 
Perhaps,  as  you  suggested  when  you  were  here, 
you  will  be  at  Ooluabia  this  Suasier.   I  oan*t 
tell  you  how  muoh  that  would  please  me,  for  wa 
oould  have  some  good  tines  together. 

Please  do  not  loose  touch  with  ue. 

Sineerely, 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Arohiwes  Dlrision 

Buperlntandtnt 

IHON  AR 



19    $Mf     1940 

tefilori 
lift  Wfttt  6Ttli  8trt«t 
llM  Xork  01  tr*  M.  y« 

D«ar  Mrs.  d*Ar«ujot 

8iiio«  «•  hoA  to  little  timi  to 
aitmtt*  olaiMlfloAtloii  iilUll«  you  w«ro  2i«r«, 
Z  Ml  ••nding  yott  ft  oopr  of  the  paf«r  vhioh 
X  an  to  roftd  In  *  lota  oxtonAod  odltlon 
boforo  tho  AaorlOftA  Library  Aooooifttiott 
MotiacE  ftt  oiAoiiuifttl*     X  thought  you  aight 
liko  to  hftvt  ft  oopy, 

X  ftM  hoping  thftt  you  oftA  atay  on 
through  thia  Sunnar.     Tho  forXA  aitufttioa 
toaing*  howaTar*  aa  it  la  X  would  hardlj^ 
blaao  you  if  you  fait  that  you  vantaA  to 
gat  hoaa* 

Roping  to  B99  you  agftia  bafora 
you  go«   I  an 

81noaraly» 

ZLLZROXS  STATie  LXBRAXY 
ArohiToa  DiTiaioa 

•npariatandaat 

HON  AR 



Louisiana  Statk  University 
AND 

Aqricultural  and  Mbchanical  Collbge 
UNIVERSITY,  Uk. 

THE  UNIVIRBITY  LIBRARIES  t  ■^  t  f\  A  f\ 
DEPARTMENT  OP  ARCHIVES  Mfi.Z*Oh      11  f        1940 

MlsB  Margaret  C.  Nor;ton 
Archivist  of  Zlllnolii  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Morton: 

Ve  have  Just  received  a  circular  from  the  Columbia 
University  to  the  effect  that  you  are  to  offer  a  new 
course  on  American  archival  organization  and  practice 
during  the  coming  summer  session.  We  are  attempting 
to  make  plans  here  for  Mr.  L.  E.  Newman,  the  Registrar 
of  Memu scripts  of  our  department,  to  attend  the  Uni- 

versity for  the  puirpose  of  talcing  your  course. 

Mr.  Nevman  Is  a  young  man  who  Is  keen-mlnded  and  very 
ambitious  to  progress  In  archival  work.  We  are  trying 
to  axvange  for  him  to  get  a  two  and  one-half  month's 
leave,  so  that  In  addition  to  taking  your  course  he 
««n  visit  the  major  archival  depositories  throughout 
the  Sou  ill.  East  and  Middle  West. 

If  you  happen  to  know  of  any  financial  assistance  we 
might  secure  for  him  while  at  Columbia,  Z  would  dean 
It  a  personal  favor  If  you  would  pass  the  Information 
on  to  me. 

With  best  wishes,  I  am 

Yours  very  truly, 

SSwln  A.  Davis 
Archivist 



14  Maroh  1940 

^1^_  Edwin  A.  nayji   
Dtpartment  of  Arohiyet 
Unlrtrtlty  Llbrwles 
Louliiana  3tat«  University 
UnlTtrtity,  Louliiana 

Dear  Dr.  Davlti 

I  an  very  happy  to  learn  that  your 
VLt,   Newman  le  to  take  the  oourse  at  Columbia. 
I  hare  been  a  little  afraid  that  no  one  waa 
going  to  take  it.  I  do  not  know  anything  about 
Columbia*!  plan  for  finanoial  aeiistanoe  to 
their  students.  I  would  suggest,  however,  that 
you  write  directly  to  Dr.  Charles  G.  Wllliaason, 
Dean,  ftohool  of  Library  Serviot,  Columbia  Uni- 

versity, New  Yox*  City, 

I  hope  that  Mr.  Hewnan  will  be  able 
to  visit  the  Illinois  Archives.  I  think  it 
would  be  better,  however,  if  he  oane  before  go- 

ing to  Oolunbla,  Z  am  afraid  that  giving  a 
oourse  on  archives  away  from  illustmtive  ma- 

terial is  going  to  be  too  auoh  like  a  oourse 
in  ohemistry  without  a  ohemioal  laboratory. 

Sinoerely, 

ILLIWOIS  STATS  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

Superintendent 

MCN  AR 



COMMISStONEnS 

ANDREW    P.  BIDDLE 

LEO  M.  FRANKLIN 

CHARLES  S.  KENNEDY 

A.  DOUGLAS  JAMIESON.  Ex  OFFICIO 
THE  PUBLIC  LIBRARY 

Detroit,  Michigan 

OFFICERS 

M.  HUBERT  O'BRIEN,  PRESIDENT 

EDWIN  S.  OEOROE,  VICX-PRKIDENT 
EDWARD  J.  POSSELIUS,  SECRETARY 

ADAM  STROHM,  LIBRARIAN 

RALPH    ULVELINO,  ASSOCIATE  LIBRARIAN 

November  19,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  superintendent, 
Illinois  State  j^rchlves  , 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  regret  to  write  you  again  regarding  equipment 
for  cleaning  manuscripts  about  which  Miss  Rau  com- 

municated with  you  a  few  weeks  ago. 

In  that  estimated  costs  are  required 
listing  only  and  prospective  costs  will  d 
procedure  if  it  is  possible  for  you  to  do 
too  much  trouble  I  would  appreciate  your 
approximate  cost  and  name  of  company  who 
your  equipment.  If  my  understanding  is  c 
equipment  is  an  architectural  item,  in  vih 
appreciate  that  it  would  be  difficult  for 
furnish  this  information. 

for  budget 
etermine 
so  without advising 

installed 
orrect  your 
Ich  event  I 

you  to 
Thanking  you  for  your  past  favor  and  any  information 

you  may  be  able  to  supply,  I  am. 

Very  truly  yours, 

DETROIT  PUBLIC  LIBRARY 

9_a\V  R.^^'^V-^^^,. 
SRD:NL Buyer 
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88     Movember    1940 

■'       ^  '    -        ,'   '"   '■'   .7   ̂    ,   '  .  *   ■•      "'   "  J  ■■'   */  ■'■'  '   I 

{     ̂.    ̂      '<    >  > ,  ;  •'■  ̂'  ' ..  .'  ̂ '■-  h  1} 
l<ilJBJbiUh  h.  Derby 

Th«  Publlo  Library 
Detroit^  Mlohigan 

Dtar  Mltfl  D«rb7i 

The  State  arohlteot  bas  finally  be«n 
mVXm  to  give  ae  the  oost  for  the  equlplMnt  for 
elaaning  oanueoripta  la  the  Illiaoii  itate 
Arohlvea  Building*  about  mhloh  Ulaii  Haia  wrote 
m*   seTeral  veeka  ago. 

The  dust  oleanlng  equifiment  ftaohlne 
oosti  nine  hundred  eev!»iity<»flTe  dollars  9l7Q), 
The  air  ooelad  air  ooapfreesor  usad  with  the 
uaehine  oosts  an  additional  four  hundred  eeventy* 
two  dollars  ($472)«  naklng  a  total  of  one  thous* 
and  four  hundred  fortj^*  seven  dollars  <$1447), 

With  the  exoeption  of  the  air  ooah> 
?ressor»  Z  believe  the  laaohlne  was  nanufaotured 
00 ally  from  drawings  and  speoifioatlons  furn- 

ished us  by  the  Matioaal  Arohives.  X  a&  sure 
that  you  would  like  this  equipnent  as  we  hsTS 
found  it  very  fine,  I  am  hoping  you  will  be  able 
to  get  the  appropriation  for  It* 

Sinoerely* 

ZLLISOZa  STATS  LZB8ARZ 

Arohiwist 
MOM  AR 



National  Association  of  State  libraries 
FOUNDED  lees REORGANIZED  1006 

Massachusetts  State  Library, 
Boston,  Massachusetts. 
7  February  19^0. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Hi.  Stste  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Miss  Helene  H.  Rogers,  our  President  has  Just 
distributed  from  Illinois  copies  of  the  Proceedings  of  the  San 
Francisco  meeting.   Enclosed  I  am  sending  you  a  bill  for  dues  for  19^0. 
Please  arrange  to  puu  this  bill  through  for  payment  as  soon  as  possible 
In  order  that  the  Income  for  the  year  may  be  determined  before  the 
annual  meeting. 

As  chairman  of  the  committee  on  membership  I  would 
like  to  finish  the  year  with  an  institutional  membership  from  every 
state  and  a  considerable  increase  in  associate  members  and  individual 
members.   May  I  ask  your  help  in  adding  one  name  to  the  list? 

The  Cincinnati  meeting  will  be  a  most  important  one 
and  a  very  interesting  program  is  being  olanned.   The  general  topic 
will  be,  "State  Library  Agencies".   We  hope  you  will  find  it  possible 
to  attend. 

The  executive  committee  has  taken  over  the  stock  of 
Check  LiPts  from  the  Public  Document  Clearing  House  and  the  limited 
number  of  remaining  copies  are  being  offered  at  greatly  reduced  prices. 
These  Check  Lists  are  as  follows: 

Check  List  of  Statutes 
Check  List  of  Session  Laws. GheCiC  List  or  session  Laws. 
Check  List  of  Senate  and  House  Journals 

Orders  may  be  sent  to  me  at  ̂ 5*00  for  one,  :!{2.00  for 
any  two  and  .tlO.OO  for  all  three.   At  these  prices  you  may  deem  it 
advisable  to  purchape  duplicate  copies  for  your  library  or  you  may  know 
law  book  dealers  who  would  find  these  Check  Lists  valuable  in  their 
business. 

DAD/R 
enc. 

Your  President  Joins  with  me  in  sending  you  best  wishes. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
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3    January     1940 

te*,  Krnagt  E«  Kaat 
^nWTroopaot  Road 
Paoria,   Illlnoit 

Paar  Ur.  Eaitt 

Tbmhk.   you  vary  much  for  your  artiola 

on  tha  Paoria  Arohlvat*  Z  do  not  think  ••%)»>'  &^ will  ba  naoaatary  to  raduoa  this  In  bulk,  ai  I 
an  vary  anxious  to  intarett  llbrarianf  in  tha 
lubjaot  of  looal  raoorda. 

Z  an  gratifiad  that  your  arohltaota 
hay«  approvad  ay  ati^gaationt  with  ralationa  to 
tha  sagregation  of  tha  iraultt  in  tha  na«  oourt 
houta.  It  aaaiaa  to  ua  that  if  you  hava  phytioal 
•agragation  of  raoorda  it  will  ba  aaiiar  to  aall 
your  board  on  the  possibility  of  a  aaparata  ous<- 
todian.  At  any  rata,  Z  shall  ba  iatsrastad  in 
aaaing  how  this  will  work  out,  attd  will  ba  glad 
to  giwa  you  any  assistanoa  in  ay  powar. 

31noaraly# 

ZLLZK0Z8  STATE  LZBRART 
Arohiwas  Division 

Suparintandant 

MON  AR 



1  Maroh  1940 

Mx%EEiie»t  B««t 
1116  Proipeot  Road  . 
P«oria,  Illinois  V 

Dear  Mr.  Eaati 

Dr.  Solon  J.  Buok,  l)lr«otor  of  Put)- 
lioationa  of  the  National  Arohivtt,  hAB   thli 
oomttent  on  your  article  in  ILLINOIS  LIBRARIES. 

**DtgpitQ  the  faot  that  nany  years  ago 
I  ar^^ed  ▼igorousXy  for  oonoentration  of  looal 
arohlves,  ay  prsstnt  opinion  is  that  they  should 
bo  kspt  in  the  oomnunitiee  vhoro  th«y  aoouraulate 
and  to  which  they  relate  whanavor  th«y  oan  bo 
properly  oared  for  thaz^e,   I  was  lauoh  Interested 
to  learn  from  the  artiole  in  the  last  issue  of 
Illinois  Libraries  of  the  more  for  a  oounty  ar- 
oiilves  doparinent  in  Peoria  County.   That  is  the 
sort  of  thing  that  we  must  work  for.  And  if  we 
take  away  fron  the  oounties  all  their  older  and 
laore  interesting  x*eoordB«  we  will  take  away  aiuoh 
of  the  inoantive  for  the  establishment  of  oounty 
rooord  offices.  Pending  the  establishnent  of 
suoh  of floes  and  of  State  auperrlsion  to  presoribe 
proper  oare»  I  favor  the  reiaoYal  of  important  ma* 
terlal  to  the  State  depository,  with  the  under^ 
standing,  however,  that  it  nay  be  returned  when 
looal  conditions  are  sufficiently  improved,   I 
believe  that  the  need  for  central  consultation  of 
looal  records,  either  administrative  or  historioal, 
could  and  should  be  taken  care  of  by  microcopies 

or  photostats.** 

I  thought  this  alght  be  of  interest  to 
you.  The  letter  is  marked  "unofficial". 

Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  STATE  UBHAilY 
Archives  Division 

HON  AR  Superintendent 



ERNEST  E.  EAST 

1112  Prospect  Road 

PEORIA,  ILLINOIS 

iiiircii   ii,    lirf-iO, 

Divibiou   of  Arcxiivwb, 
Iliinoie   btat«    Li  a'ery, 
Spxiii^lifeid. 

D«ai'   Misb    i^ortOA: 

TuaiiJc  you  for    trawtmittiiig   Doctor   Buckle 
GOiaiamuX   oa  coauty   arcuivtes  wnicn  wae   iuepir«d  by  articlfc 
OM.   tiitt  P^^oria   Oooxity  ijroj«ct.      As   I   a&v*    told   Doctor 
Jaack.   I   tniftic  nie  IlliAoiB   iu   1818    ie  a  modttl   in  hietorical 
lit*ratur«.    Hia   oibliof^repiiy   is  aloiofct   imdiepfcueable    to 
ti^    local   tiietory   etudeut. 

Ae  you  may    law    iiiforrawd  elrfcady    tn«  propobitioa   for 
Doude  of   #1,000,000   was    oadly    ofcatfcja — Iti   to    1 — by   Ptoria 
Couiity   voi*re   ou  F«  uruary   20.      1u%   propoBitiOii  on   th« 
oallot   nae   uiifortauatsly   atat«d   to   pl^abe    uoud   noues 
rbprfeb«utativ«(B,    maxiatj   the  rf.te   appear   to  b«    75   c«at8 
Wiifcrfcae   it  waa   ouly    10  ctute  a  ytar   on   tnt    ̂ 100  of 
ea&tt6b«d  valuatioii.    aoude  w«rw    to    on   retired    in   10  ykjars. 
Ai40tii«r   factor   wae   thfe   pabliened  dieapproval   of   tne  Aeeo— 
ctatiou  of  vJoramerc*   wnicn  nad  aot    D««u  abuadaiitly   coueulted, 

Tne  approach   :aad«    oy    bpokfeem«n   of    tn**  ioard   of   Sap«rviBor8  ' 
wae    Uiieicillfal.    iiiwitutsr    tat   cnairmen   of   the    Losrd'Jtor   the 
cnairmfcu    of    tne    uaildiiig  committee    aad  talent    for  public 
prebeatatioii   of  argum*iite   in   fuvor    of   tae   plan.    I   voted 
for    it. 

I   nave   already   nad  a   couverfaetioii  witi.   tnt  cneirma* 
of    tiitt    uobrd   a^d  wnen  a   wew   campaign   it    undtrteice*  I   thiAk 
it  will    uave    coiupwteiit  dir«ctiOA« 

Sincerely   yours, 



^^k 

e      Itoroh      1940 

Mr.   Krneit  S.  Satt 

Hit!  Firdijieet-Romt- Ptoria,   Illinoia 

Dear  Mr.  Eaat; 

Tour  not*  vaa  the  flrat  that  I  knev  poilblTtly 
that  the  Peoria  County  Court  Houae  had  been  beaten. 
Mr.  Blood  told  me  beforehand  that  eoae  of  the  county 
offloiali  had  told  hla  they  thought  there  waa  little 
ohanoe  to  get  the  people  to  rote  in  fayor  of  the  bondf 
not  beoauae  they  were  partieularly  oppoied  to  the  nev 
oourt  houae*  but  beoaute  of  the  dielike  of  further 
taxea.  I  hope  that  thla  eill  go  through  before  long* 
beoauae  you  oertAinly  do  need  a  new  and  better  building. 
Thii  will  give  more  opportunity  to  propagandiie  X» 
favor  of  the  oounty  arohiwea. 

Z  as  hoping  %^  get  ti«e  te  if^l^te  poa*  iurtiolea 
for  ILLINOIS  LIBFM!lXt0  #n  the  Tirioue  typet  of  re«ordi 
kept  by  Illinole  oountiee  with  an  appraiaal  of  their 
value  as  buaineat  aa  well  at  hiatorioal  rceorda.  Z  e»> 
peot  to  keep  on  propaganding  the  oountiee  through  thia 
periodioal  to  d<0  aoofthing  for  their  arohl?tt»  and  will 
we  loose  any  and  all  tugjcreeted  artiolea  fre«  yov* 

8ineerely» 

'   -  ILLIMOIB  STATE  LIBRARI 
▲rohiwea  Division 

8iQ>erintendent 

MON  AR 

■.  '  ,.  ;  '-I  y«  , 



29     KoYMbsr     IMO 

Attlvtant  Librarlftn 
Library  of  Gongr«ts 
Wftthiagton,   D.  0. 

Pear  Dr.  Rrantt 

Zt  waa  not  until  X  attandad  tha  raoant 
maatlng  of  tha  Soclaty  of  Aoiariaan  Arohlvltta 
that  I  haard  of  your  x»m  pronotioa  In  tha  Library 
of  Congraaa,  lour  frlanda  wera  all  rajoloing 
with  you  in  your  good  f ortun«»  and  Z  wiih  to  Join 
«y  oongratvlatlont  to  thoaa  you  hara  raeaivad 
from  othar  arohiriata. 

Z  haTa  aaid  to  othor  peopla  ao  I  do  not 
haaitata  to  aay  it  to  you  that  X  know  of  no  ana 
who  baa  grown  aa  mioh  aa  you  bava  in  th«(  laa% 
f  lYa  yaarai  and  X  aa  ̂ t^y  btppy  Indaad  that  that 
growth  la  raoognitid  by  paopla  irtio  oouatad.  Par* 
hap a  no  ona  raalisaa  mora  alaarly  than  Z  what  an 
inauparabla  Job  you  took  on  in  atarting  tha  Hia- 
torioal  Raoorda  Sorway*  Undar  your  diraotion  it 
nada  a  raal  oontribation  to  arahiiral  aoli«noa, 

Plaaaa  ranaaber  ■«  to  Mra.  Ewant.  The 
Naw  Yaar*a  party  at  your  houaa  laat  year  waa  oaa 
of  tha  Moat  anjoyabla  affaira  Z  hawa  attandad  In 
a  long  tifflCy  and  1  of tan  think  of  both  of  you. 

Slnoaraly, 

ZLLZJiOIS  8TATK  LZBRARX 

ArohivlBt 

MCR  All 



LIBRARY    OF   CONGRESS 

Chief  assistant  librarian 

WASHINGTON 
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23  r«bsnuury  1940 

L.. 

n  t««t  4oilr9iriet 
!!•«  York  Cl^»  «•  y. 

Thank  you  tor  th*  oopy  of  %h« 
AOdrctf  lift  of  tHe  !!•«  York  0ti^t«  Ubnur 
Sohool.     Zt  1»  going  to  bo  vory  aoofuXf  and 
2  omn  iq>pFtolftto  how  nttOh  «0fk  you  had  eo»» 
plling  it*  for  it  liott  •ddreoflos  of  oom 
of  tho  pooplo  vho  vfiro  In  ■^tu»el  vil^iia  « 
with  vhon  Z  hod  loot  ttoot  of  yoort  ago*    . 

Z  ooflgr«tii|«to  you  on  this  aplon* 
did  piooo  of.  work. 

..■:jliiio»aro3L^,    .      t 

ZLLZNofB  stAfic  uBiumy 
Arohivoa  Division 

%■ 

Suporiatondont 

MOH  AR 

i  >  ■  ,■-..., 

■r;- 
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The  Hayes  Memorial 
FREMONT,  OHIO 

February  29,  1940 

Miss  Mary  E.  Norton 
Superintendent  of  ArcMves 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  February  26.  I  am  writ- 
ing to  Blegen  and  Evans.  I  do  not  think  that  calen- 

daring is  the  proper  method  to  apply  in  general  to 
manuscript  guide  work.  It  is  too  detailed  and  involved 
for  many  collections,  and  is  terribly  costly. 

The  greatest  block  in  the  path  of  manuscript  work  has 
been  the  idea  of  the  single  manuscript  as  the  unit 
instead  of  the  collection. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Curtis  1.,  ̂ GaxxiSQH 

Cirector  of  Ppsearch 

CWGrjbc 
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4     Horenbcr     1940 

inR»?ifnr       — OaliromlA  SfiAtt  Library 
SaortiMiitOt  Gfldifemia 

Dear  mis  aiiiiti 

Your  notlott  that  you  hav9  not 
reo4lv«d  th«  i939»»40  <40pv  of  th«  Froatadinef* 
of  the  Matlbfial  l^fofilatlon  of  it%%A  UhmrUt 
if  bolng  forilavdodhe  tho  ̂ ratolit  tofif%nr/9f 
tho  a»8O0l*tioii*  Mr.  t>tnnla  k,  ZM>eI«]r»  8iati 
Lil>rarlan  of  Kaoaaohutotta,     X  haTO  not  baan 
aaoratanr  of  tha  aasoolatlon  for  two  fn^^rm* 
X  haTO  not  yet  rfoaivad  our  oo|irp  •<»  I  aaama 
that  they  have  not  fat  baaH  lastt44. 

It  haa  been  aone  tine  alnoa  X  have 
aeen  /ou.     I  hope  «a  aliall  aoat  at  the  Boeton 
naetlng,  but  Z  auppoaa  that  wii}.!  ba  too  t^ 
tor  you  to  attend, 

Slnoaraly* 

ILLXMOZB  8TATX  LIBRARY 

•*  .4 

ArohlTlat 

UOH  AA 



J^ 

CALIFORNIA  STATE  LIBRARY  ,,,^^„^  „,„ 
TAT.  L,.«*«.AH  SACRAMENTO 

November  15,    1940 

Mlsn   Margaret   C.    Norton,    Archivist 
Illinois   State  Library 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  Miss   llorton; 

I   am  sorry    that   our  notice   in  regard   to   the 
1959-40   Proceedings   was   addressed   to   you  instead  of 
Mr.    Dooley.      l^vidently  the    section  of    the    library 
senfling  the    notice   did  not   refer   to    the   latest 
list    of    officers. 

I   should  so    like    to   have   a  visit    with  you 

again.      I    think  there   is  a   goO'""    chance   of   our meeting  at  the    Boston  A.L.A.    as    I   plan  now   to 
attend.      I  hope   I   can  do    so  when  the   time    comes. 
Miss    Culver,    the   A.L.A.    president,    is    an   old  «^ 
close   friend   of  mine   and   so   I   am  doubly  anxious 
to   attend   that   particular   conference. 

Y/henever   I   see   your  name    I  feel  happy  that 
you  are   doing    just    the   kind  of   work   that  you 
enjoy  doing  most  and   th^at   you  are    so  nicely 
located. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Iv.^^^Uia^ I.label    R.    Gillis 

GrD 

AODRiaS  ALL   CORRnPONDCNCK  TO  THI  STATK  LIBRARIAN,  ■ACRAMKNTO.  CALIFORNIA 

N«4  10  ••  aOM 



State  of  Alabama 
DEPARTMENT  OF  ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 

POUNDID  BY  THOMAS  M.  OWKN,  LL.  D..   ttOI 

MONTGOMERY 

IN  REPLY  REFER  TO  FILE  NO. 

December  10,  1940 

Miss  Mart  ace t  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  Historical  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

My  dear  Hiss  llortont 

Yesterday  when  we  were  shipping  some  public  documents, 
by  mistake  your  book  was  shipped  express  collect.  Please  for- 

give this  error  and  let  me  know  the  amount  of  the  express  and  I 
will  gladly  reimburse  the  library.  I  did  appreciate  your 
trusting  me  with  this  valuable  book  and  certainly  would  not  want 
the  library  to  pay  the  express. 

I  have  received  the  Cataloguing  Rules  which  you  sent  me. 
These  certainly  will  be  used  and  will  be  a  great  assistance  to  me 
in  cataloguing  my  records. 

Please  advise  me  what  classification  you  use.  As  you  saw 
I  had  not  classified  my  records.  I  have  only  arranged  the  Archives 
of  each  department  in  a  chronological  arrangement,  and  given  a 
drawer  nuinber.  My  desire  was  to  get  the  records  out  of  the  dust. 
I  realized  one  person  could  not  catalogue  this  mass  of  records. 

Yovir  visit  was  an  inspiration  to  me  and  hope  to  have  the 
pleasure  of  knowing  you  better. 

With  best  wishes  for  a  MERRY  CHRISTMAS  and  A  HAPPY  NBFJ 

YEAR,  I  am 

Yours  very  truly. 

FMH/md 
Frances  M.  Hails, 
Archivist 

H^xlg„ 

!'/:;».  ,     .-■■■  ;,  .%;  ■■ .'VI  -ti 
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D«o«mbfr  14,  1940 

Klat  FrMio«>  M ._Hallii^ 

ArohlTltt  "  " Deparfeownt  of  ArehlTtt  and  History 
Montgoaexy,  Alab««A 

Doar  Mlia  Mails i 

ll0T«r  aind  about  tba  Ibq^raaa 
on  tbat  paekaga*     Theaa  thiaaa  do 
ilip  in  tha  baat  ragnlatad  of  Inati* 
tutlona* 

X  an  anoloaing  a  oopy  of  tha 
artiola  vhioh  X  vrota  for  tha  A.L.A., 
Ooomittaa  on  ArohiTaa  and  Hiatory, 
on  tha  olaatifioation  in  tha  Arohiraa 
of  Illinois*     This  vill  ooma  out 
shortly  in  tha  annual  Arohivaa  Ballatin. 

Xn  tha  m«antina»  you  nay  find 
this  oarbon  oopy  of  intarast  to  you. 
You  naad  not  ratum  thia  oopy  as  I  hava 
anothar. 

Z  vaa  r%rf  math  diaappointad  that 
X  had  so  littla  tins  to  apand  in  tha 
ArohiTaa  whila  X  waa  in  Montgonary.     Z 
hopa  va  oan  uaat  at  futura  oonTontiona 
and  baoona  bet  tar  ao<iuaintad.     In  tha 
Baantioa*   Xf  X  oan  halp  you  vith  any 
of  your  problaaa«  X  vill  ba  glad  to  do  so. 

8iaoaraly» 

XLLXM0X8   STATS  LZMURX 
ArohiTaa  DiTisioa 

ArohiTist 

NONiNm 
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19    r«bitiary     1940 

Mr.  wilajrU*  Hall 

Yli<glniA  8t&t«  LibruT 
RiohKOad,  Virginia 

Dear  Mr.   Hallt 

Oongratulationi  upon  gat ting  to  the 
ooraeretone  layiiig  state  with  relation  to  your 
new  library  baildlng,  Z  am  eorrar  that  Z  will 
not  be  able  to  attend  thle  oereaony.  but  hope 
that  Z  oan  be  there  for  the  dedioation.  Haw- 

ing Titited  the  old  library  building,  a  nuiiber 
of  tiaee*  1  know  what  a  pleasure  it  is  going 
to  be  to  hawe  a  building  whioh  was  aotually 
planned  for  library  work,  as  your  old  building 
apparently  was  not. 

Z  aa 
With  eongratalatlons  and  best  wlshesj 

Siaoerely, 

ZLLZN0Z8  STATE  LZBIURX 
Arohiwes  Siwislon 

Superintendent 

:j' MCR  AR 
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NAPIER    BUR80N 
CHIEF    CUERK 

MRS.   J.   E.    HAYS      . 
DIRECTOR    DEPARTMENT    OF 

ARCHIVES    AND    HISTORY 

1516    PEACHTREE    ST.,    N.     W. 

DEPARTMENT    OF     STATE 

JOHN   B.   WILSON 
SECRETARY  OF  STATE 

ATLANTA 

M.    C.    BENNET 

CHIEF    EXAMINER 

SECURITIES    DIVISION 

R.    C.    COLEMAN 
JOINT-SECRETARY 

STATE  EXAMINING  BOARDS 

November  20,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  St^te  Library 
Sprini^field,  Illinois 

^y  dear  Miss  Norton: 

It  was  a  great  pleasure  to  meet  you,  and  I  did  enjoy  my 
talk  with  you  at  Montgomery  so  much.  Someday  I  hope  that  I  can 
visit  your  beautiful  building,  and  see  for  myself  all  the  thinga 
you  have  accomplished  there, 

I  was  very  much  impressed  with  the  books  that  you  had  in 
Montgomery,  showing  every  detail  of  your  building,  including  stacks 
and  equipment.   Some  time  I  would  like  to  borrow  that,  as  I  understand 
you  will  lend  it  to  various  Departments  that  are  interested.   Please 
tell  me  how  long  I  could  keep  that,  and  how  to  go  about  getting  it. 

With  all  good  wishes  to  you,  I  ajn 
Sincerely, 

f.^. Mrs.  J.  E.  Hays 
State  Historian 

JEH:MW 
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27     MoTeaber     1940 

State  HlttibrliA' AtlantAc  QAorgla 

P««r  Mr*.  HtaTSt 

2t  voif  a  pl«a«ar««  iaft««d«   to  aaat 
7011  af  ttr  liairlns  haaytt  Ho  anoh  about  yoiu 

!•  win  bt  glad  to  loan  yoa  o«r 
booky  whioh  d«a«rilM«  th«  ttata  Ar^blTaa  Bail4» 
iiw»;    1%  if  Boit  ill NUtbaflwt  iiid  t«j^%>:  go^to  tiM 
9M4fia>«»  niatliig  of  tie  AiMV&oaa  BiitorlMa 
ll^aomitip^.     lOlviotota  hat  asked  t|»  borrow  It 
whan  uiaii*  Lasialaturw  oomranaa,     «a  probably 
oan  aand  thla  asOiiblt  Toluaa  to  you  tooiatlJM  In 
January*     Bow  long  you  oan  kaap  it  will  dmond 
upon  th«  noada  of  tha  Hlnnaaota  paopla.     'nioy 
axpaet  to  2iawa  a  lagialatlwa  oaopaign  twt  a  now 
arehiwaa  building. 

Plaaaa  raa«al>er  ne  to  Klla  Hay  Thornton 
and  Uiaa  aiwani. 

Sinoaraly, 

XLLMOIS  STATE  LXBRASX 

Arohiwiat 

KCR  AH 



NAPIER    BURSON  ,™___. 
CHIEF    CLERK                                                                                                                                      IPi^  TflSI^  **'     '"''    RENNET 

CHIEF    EXAMINER 

   SECURITIES    DIVISION 
MRS.   J.   E.   HAYS    

DIRECTOR    DEPARTMENT    OF                                                 r\    C    O     A     ̂    "T    Kt     ̂     tk^l    "r-        /~k    •—  ,-^    -^     m     .^    —. 

ARCHIVES    AND    HISTORY                                                     DEPARTMENTOF  STATE                                                            R.    C.    COLEMAN 

IB16    PEACHTREE    ST.,    N.     V*.                                                                                              l.^l_m.l      r^         .....    ^ -^ .  .  JOINT-SECRETARY JOHN    B.    WILSON  state  examining  boards 
SECRETARY  OF  STATE 

ATLANTA 

December  2,  19^0 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  delighted  to  hear  that  we  may  have  your  book  that  describes 
the  State  Archives  Building  in  January.  Ovr   legislature  meets  during  that 
month,  and  I  will  take  the  opportunity  to  show  this  to  some  of  the  members. 
I  do  not  believe  that  anything  much  can  be  done  this  year,  but  I  do  want  to 
get  the  interest  of  the  Legislature  aroused,  hoping  that  it  will  not  be  too 
long  before  we  can  have  a  new  building. 

Fith  best  wishes  to  you  for  a  pleasant  holiday  season,  I  am 
Sincerely, 

/'    •     .^  ̂ ' 

Mrs.  J.  E.  Hays 
State  Historian  and 

Director,  Department  of  Archives 
and  History 

JEH:MW 



THE    UNIVERSITY   OF  WISCONSIN 

MADiaON 

DEPARTMENT  OF  HISTORY 

BASCOM  HALL 

January  5,  1940 

Ml:  a  Margr.ret  C.  Norton 
State  Archives 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Iviy  dear  Miss  I^orton: 

I  want  to  express  my  rsal  appreciation  for  your 

help  last  week  on  the  program  committee.   I  am  ready"  to write  to  Mr.  Boyd,  extending  him  a  formal  invitation  to  pre- side at  the  luncheon  where  Buck  will  discuss  ArcMval 
training,  but  I  find  thct  I  do  not  have  his  address.   I 
believe  that  he  has  recently  changed  jobs,  and  I  fear  he  is 
not  at  the  ac^dress  which  I  have.    I  wonder  if  you  would  send 
me  immediately  his  present  a-^dress? 

Sincerely  yours, 

W.    B. 

Ch  a  irme'TTT"  Program 
Committee,   V.ississlnni 
Valley  Historical 
Associetion 

"I'mi/dk 



15  January  1940 

Mr.  w.  B^Jifl*aftltl»#  - 
D«p«.rtQ«nt  of  History 
UnlTortlty  of  wiftoontln 
Maditon«  wisoonsln 

D«ar  Mr.  K«ss«ltin«i 

Slnoo  reeelTlng  your  lett«ri  X  har«  been 
absent  on  account  of  lllneet,  which  es^laina  my 
dalay  In  answering  your  request  for  Mr,  Hoyd's 
address.  Dr.  Boyd*  I  bslleve,  Is  still  at  the 
Pennsylvania  Historical  Society.  He  told  ne  that 
he  is  not  to  take  office  as  Librarian  of  Princeton 
UalTcrslty  until  May  first,  and  that  preeeding  that 
he  expects  to  be  In  the  Ulddle  West  for  amprejclsuitely 
a  month.  He  piH>alsed  to  vrlte  ne  within  ̂ veek  or 
so  as  to  whether  or  not  his  trarels  would  bring  hlci 
in  the  Tioinity  of  Onaha  at  the  time  of  our  meeting. 
He  has  not  yet  written  me,  but  T  will  forward  the 
note  to  you  as  soon  as  It  ooiaes. 

I  think  you  can  address  hln  for  the  pre- 
sent as  Dr.  Julian  P.  Boyd,  secretary  FennsylTanla 

Hlstorioftl  Society,  Philadelphia,  Pennsylranla. 

Slnoerely, 

ILLI»0I3  OTATC   LIBRARY 
Arohiwes  Division 

8iq)e  rln  t  enden  t 

MCR  AH 

,.'•3,.  ■■■:   V    ̂      tf-*V'   i   '■'  '•>. 
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7  August  1940* 

Mis*  Ximftt  OhBUPOhULli 
Britiah  ll««Qi*di  AtaoolAtloBi 
80»a  T««kU  Oonrt  (Rooa  90} 
Ovrtitor  8t*» 
London,  E«  0»  4* 

Nj  Oftttr  Mitt  Otar^hUlt 

V«  thaJLl.  bt  T««7  glAA  to 
••n4  jou  soB«  Inforutloa  about  ArehXroo  la 
IXlittolt.    It  will  >•  9/$9i%n—inf  hovrr«r«  for 
tt«  to  dolajr  tho  vortc  on  It  aAtU  of  tor  ttm  XUi* 
Boii  Stato  FalTi  ttao  tfedrd  wtok  In  Anguot* 

Vo  viXI  m»3L%  on  att«^pt 
to  hftTo  tho  aatoorioX  roMh  70«f  or  at  loaat  locrt 
tho  atato  X4.ferai7  tho  last  nook  in  aoptoabor* 

RBR  VD  81aooroX/i 

Aaaintant  stato  Librarian* 

1 ■'   'S , '' 

^■>'     >.-''■' :  . .;;, 
■•^^v--s,-.,-  ,. 



BRITISH    RECORDS    ASSOCIATION 

President  : 

The   Right   Honourable   the   Master  of  the   Rolls 

Honorary  Treasurer  : 

Edward   H.   Hoare,   Esq. '^e-c 
Honorary  Secretaries  : 

Hilary  Jenkinson,    Esq.,    F.S.A. 

Irene   J.    Churchill,    D.Phil.,    F.S.kHiJI^n       ]^ 

^IV 

us. 

^D 

m~ 

Temporary   Address  : 

20-21    Took's   Court    (Room   30), 
Cursitor  Street, 

London,  E.C.4. 

Dear  Sir  or  Madam, 

As  you  know,  since  1935  this  Association,  by  means  of  the  active 
co-operation  of  its  Institutional  Members,  has  contributed  the  chapter 
on  'The  Year's  Work  in  Archives'  to  The  Year's  Work  in  Librarianship ' 

published  by  the  Library  Association"!   The  value  and  "us'efulne'ss  of  this Chapter  has  been  widely  recognised  and  each  year  it  has  been  possible 
to  enlarge  its  scope  till  it  now  includes  accounts  of  some  European  and 
Dominion  Archives  as  well  as  those  of  the  home  countries. 

Under  present  circumstances  the  Library  Association  is  not  pro- 
posing to  issue  its  volume,  but  the  Council  of  this  Association  feels 

that  it  would  be  a  pity  to  let  the  organisation  developed  for  supplying 
the  information  for  the  Archives  Chapter  lapse  completely  and  has  there- 

fore sanctioned  a  proposal  that  the  Association  on  its  own  initiative 

shall  try 'to  issue  a  review  in  summary'  form  of  the  Year's  vVork  in 
Archives,  at  any  rate  in  this  Country,  under  war  conditions. 

We  hope  that  for  this  project  we  may  again  rely  on  your  willing 
help  and  should  particularly  welcome  information  under  the  following 
heads: - 

Buildings; 
Staffing; 
l^ublications ; 
Scientific  Research  in  regard  to  technical  questions 

of  i.  Material 
ii.  Treatment 

iii.  Make-up;  and 
iv.  Repair  of  Archives 

Accessibility  to  Students 

We  should  also  appreciate  any  information  under  any  other  head  Lhat 
appears  to  you  of  interest  or  importance. 

We  should  be  grateful  if  you  would  send  returns  to:- 

Mj^s  E.H.Hunt, 1  Cambridge  Park, 

RedlandSj  '     " ' '  '       "' Bristol., 6. 
and  should  be  glad  if  these  might  reach  her  as  soon  as  possible. 

We  realise  that,  especially  under  present  conditions,  it  may  not 
in  all  cases,  for  one  reason  or  another,  be  possible  to  make  the  returns 
within  a  few  weeks.   It  would  be  a  great  convenience  if,  where  a  return 
could  not  be  made  jvithin  three  weeks  from  the  receipt  of  this  request, 
Mrs  Hunt  might  be  notified  by  a  postcard  as  to  when  the  return  should  be 
expected . 

Yours  faithfully, 

:  (kuA^dZj^ 
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S«pteiA0p  29 »  1940 

Mrs.  B.  H*  'Mttit'    V 

BrtttoX»  Kiiglmrtl 

D««r  Mrs.  llBntt 

Za  ••••x'daiiott  irl«h  Visa  Xrwi« 
(nmrehill*s  p«cra»st»  X  ««.  •neleslng  a  1irl«f 
r«port  ba  th«  nilnoia  Areh^^a*  f«r  «••  la 
yo>«r  atedy  af  tha  Taar*8  Vdi^  la  Arbblvaa* 

Va  iMva  ivh4  thla  aa^p|la$l<Mi 
fraaaaaftly  bara  and  atllX  bopa  Ite  pii^.1* 
aatlan  a«i  ba  aootliiaad*     X  thlak  yea  ara 
wmj  «laa  ta  aallaat  tha  data  avta  ttei 
Tba  alf^  aot  ba  ahla  ta  Iraaa  aa 
piUatu  far  a  yaar  wr  la. 

■    Slaaaraly,-  ■ 
ItLZllOIS  STATS  LXBRASr 
Arahlvas  OlvUloa 

8«l>arlntandaat 

MflltlfOli 

f  .•■  ■■ 

t^"-
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ZLLIMOIS  ARCHIVES 

TlM  arohlTes  of  the  State  of  Illinois  are  adninistered  by 
the  Arohlres  DlTlslon  of  the  Illinois  State  Librax*y,  located  at  the 
Sjtate  Capitol  at  Springfield.  The  Secretary  of  state  is  ex  officio 
State  Librarian.  The  present  inoumbent  is  the  Honorable  Edward  J. 
Hughes.   Miss  Helene  H.  Rogers  Is  Assistant  State  Librarian  and 
Miss  Margaret  C.  Morton,  Arohirist.  The  arohivlst  has  aex*yed  in 
that  eapaoity  since  the  organisation  of  the  department  in  1922. 
The  polioy^foraing  body  for  the  State  Library  is  an  adTleory  board 
of  six  librarians  appointed  by  the  Secret az*y  of  State  on  a  regional 
basis.  The  ArohlTes  Diylsion  concerns  itself  exclusively  with  State 
and  local  official  records.  The  Xllinois  State  Historical  Library, 
an  entirely  separate  institution,  does  general  historical  and  geneo« 
logical  reference  work  aad  collects  priyate  papers.   The  two  insti- 

tutions, however,  ipork  ̂ n  ola««"'<aipoperatioii. 

The  arohlVes  staff  consists  of  an  archivist,  assistant 
az*ohivist  who  ii  in  charge  of  t)u»  reference  rooa,  photographer, 
receiving  room  «ltrk  wlio  also  repairs  aanusoripts,  two  stenographers, 
three  clerks,  five  watohaen  ahd  four  janitors.   In  aidditioa,  the 

Historical  Recof^s  Survey,  a  f^ederal  relief  project,  for  i^ich  the 
State  Library  is  the  prlfioipal  'Illinois  sponsor,  has  provided  a 
varying  number  of  assistants  during  the  past  four  years.  This 
pi^Ject  has  also  prepared  inventories  of  all  state  and  county 
governments  for  the  use  of  the  State  archives. 

News  items  and  articles  of  a  popular  nature  relating  to 
archives  are  published  in  Illinoia  Librartes,  the  monthly  bulletin 
of  the  Illinois  State  Library .  Articles  alwut  the  Illinois  archives 
or  by  its  archivist  have  eppeaured  in  the  AmerioaA  Archivist,  the 
Proceedings  of  the  Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries  of  the  Ameri- 

can Library  Association,  and  in  other  library  publications. 

The  Illinois 'urchives  has  pioneered  In  the  subject  of 
archival  cataloging,  publishing  its  firet  report  on  that  subjeot  in 
1936  and  a  supex^eding  report  in  1938.  The  bulk  of  modem  records 
precludes  the  cataloging  of  doouments  individually,  and  a  card 
catalog  such  as  patrons  are  aooustomed  to  using  in  libraries  seema 
the  most  satisfying  form  of  listing  for  Amerioan  archives. 

The  archivist  was  granted  a  leave  of  absence  to  teach  the 
course  on  American  archives  given  at  Columbia  University,  New  Tork, 
at  its  summer  session  in  1940.  This  was  the  first  course  on 
archival  technique  presented  in  an  American  Library  School. 

▲  new  State  Archives  Building  was  dedicated  in  October 
1938,  the  thix>d  structure  in  the  United  States  devoted  exclusively 
to  the  housing  of  z^ecords.  The  two  earlier  buildings  are  the  Hall 
of  Records  at  Annapolis,  Mainland,  and  the  National  Archives  at 
Washington,  D.C.   Illinois  has  the  largest  state  arohives  building, 
with  an  estimated  filing  capacity  of  1,400,000  cubic  fei^t  of  records 
(exclusive  of  administrative  offices,  corridors,  etc.)  housed  in 
29  vaults  on  twelve  floors.  The  building  plot  permits  sxpansion 
to  four  times  the  present  capacity  of  the  vaults.  The  latost  typo 
of  fire-proofing,  fire  alarm  systm,  cleaning,  fumigating,  filing 
and  other  equipment  has  boon  installed.  A  large  microphotographic 
and  photos tatio  laboratory  oooxqpies  nearly  half  of  the  basement. 



page  2 
The  qtifBtlon  of  filing  equipment  was  given  close  study, 

resulting  in  a  deolslon  to  use,  so  far  as  applicable,  steel  cabinets 
six  drawers  hlg^h,  adapted  from  oommerolal  filing  cabinets.   These 
seened  more  suitable  for  local  conditions  than  the  older  style  of 
SBiall  boxes  beoanse  of  greater  cleanliness,  ease  of  access  and  sav- 

ing of  space.   Oversize  documents  are  kept  In  standard  map  drawers 
or  plan  files.  Volumes  are  kept  on  standaixL  steel  library  bracket 
shelves  er  «i  epeoially  designed  sliding  shelves.  Aisles  are  so 
spaced  (9  feet  across  eao^  bay)  as  to  permit  a  choice  of  filing 
cabinets  or  shelves  with.  ooz>rect  spacing  for  either. 

Xhe  UAlqve  feature  of  the  Illinois  Archives  Building  Is 
the  provision  for  keeping  semioourrent  State  reoords  In  a  separate 
series  of  vaults.  Illinois  is  comparatively  youthful,  having  only 
acquired  the  status  of  a  state  in  1818.  This  means  that  the  c^revn^ 
ment  effioes  havtf  ooi]q>aratlvely  few  records  t^lch  are  completely  non- 
ourrent.  The  ti^ansfer  ef  reeor*ds  is  governed  by  a  permlsslvii  lav 
rather  than  one  authorising  the  archivist  to  eoiq>el  the  transfer  of 
records.  This  resulted  in  many  department  heads  refusing  to  proteot 
their  most  important  reoprds  by  transferring  them  to  the  arohives; 
others  Insisted  tipoa  ii&king  the  Arohives  Department  a  central  filing 
bureau  with  ire^oneibillty  but  without  authority  to  prevent  lose  of 
records.  Departments  had  to  be  permitted  to  withdraw  records  tem- 

porarily for  ofifloe  use,  but  there  was  no  way  for  the  az>ohivlst  to 
enforce  the  return  pt   reoorde  eo  withdrawn.  The  less  of  certain 
important  reoordi  wider  the  old  system  called  for  a  better  method 
for  safeguarding  the  records* 

Records  accepted  for  the  Arohives  proper  now  pass  legally 
under  the  complete  Juriedletlon  of  the  State  Librarian.   StKsh  records 
may  be  consulted,  subjeet  to  proper  rules  and  regulations,  but  they 
may  not  be  removed  from  the  Arohives  building.   Copies  and  oertifi- 
oates  are  fuz^ished  by  \he  Archives  Department  as  needed. 

SeiRl-oiurrent  records  more  than  three  years  old  may  be 
filed  in  vaults  allocated  to  the  various  State  departments.   Inven- 

tories of  reoords  proposed  for  transfer^ :^ijBt  be  submitted  in  writliig 
to  the  art)hlvlst  lAio  issues  authorizations  for  the  same.   Transfers 

are  authorized  for  the  transfer  of  pex*manent  original  reoords  only. 
Duplioates,  records  subject  to  or  likely  to  be  subject  to,  periodic 
destruction  are  refused.   So  far  as  possible,  aooepted  records  are 
limited  to  documents  of  potential  value  as  primax^  evldenoe  before 
the  Courts.  Onoe  in  the  vaults,  the  departments  service  their  own 
records,  being  pex*mltted  to  remove  reoords  for  departmental  use  at 
their  own  convenience  and  en  their  own  responsibility.   Archives 
employees  have  no  access  to  departmental  vaults.   Keys  are  Issued 
to  departmental  clerks  by  the  Arohives  Department  on  passes  fz*om 
appropriate  departmental  heads.   The  clerks  sign  for  the  keys  in 
duplicate.   The  slips  are  time  stamped  for  time  of  taking  and  return 
of  keys,  one  oopy  going  to  the  clerk  as  a  reoelpt  for  the  return  of 
the  key,  the  other  being  sent  to  the  head  of  the  department. 

This  system  of  departmental  vaults  la  proving  successful. 
It  ensures  that  the  most  valuable  reoords  of  the  State  are  in  a 
building  safeguarded  so  far  as  possible  fz^>m  physical  and  moral  perili 
It  is  popular  for  that  reason  with  State  officials.   From  the  archi- 

vist* s  point  of  view,  it  ensures  transfer  of  older  reooirds  auto- 
matically to  the  airohlTes,  for  when  newer  reoords  oirowd  out  the 

older  reoords,  they  autQlvatloally  go  to  the  arohives  vaults  rather 
than  to  the  bailing  maphlne.   So  far  as  is  known  this  is  the  first 
time  such  a  scheme  has  bein  carried  through. 



17  Mftj  1040 

Mil*  Ba-  J>-#0««phinn 
Aiilttant  Editor 
Ml0»lt«lM>i  V«ll«7  Hittorleal  R*Yl«w 
w««t«rtt  n»M9rf  UalTtrtity 
Oltvsland,  Ohio 

D«ar  Mlts  Josophtoni 

I  will  b«  glad  to  fiimlth  «  tthrt^m 
for  tlM  Mi«tlstl|>pl  V«lloy  Hl«torl«Al  Rorio« 
of  the  Mallor,  rtl^»  rruln  Manual*  I  think 
S  think  I  can  get  It  done  by  June  5th|  but  if 
not  X  will  get  it  to  you  In  time  for  the  later 
Itaue.   2  have  to  make  ecTeral  tripe  the  laet 
week  of  tble  month  and  the  flret  weak  of  next, 
but  Z  think  I  oan  flnleh  your  work. 

So  far  I  hare  heard  from  no  one  who 
attended  the  Mieeleelppl  Talley  meeting  at 
Omaha.  I  wae  rery  eorry  to  alee  it  thie  year, 
because  X  have  not  been  able  to  go   for  eeveral 
yeare  paet  and  hopod  to  get  there  this  time. 
HoweTer*  preeeure  work  made  this  Impoeslble. 
Z  hope  you  had  a  good  attendanoe  and  a  good 
meeting. 

Slnoerely, 

XLLXKOXS  STATE  LIBRART 
ArohlTea  DlYlilon 

Superintendent 

HON  AR 



ManTial  f<^r  th<  Arrftnganynt  and  Dttttorlptlon  of  Archivya.  Drawn  ypj^ 
Dlr»ctlOTi  of  tha  Mttharlyifla  Agiiociatl<»  of  AyehlTtaMf  ty  s.lffailer, 
J.A.Fatto  aM  H,  Jrnin.  ai'ranslaltlon  of  tKa  ̂ ewrtl  gaitienT)y  Arthur 
H.  LoarltfT 
W.T.  B.f.Wilaon  Co.  1940, 

Tor  forty- two  years  the  Kaller,  Faith  and  Fmin  Hannitl.  for  tha 

Arranf;a«ont  and  Oaaqriptlon  of  Archlraa  ha«  "baan  tha  standard 

treatlsa  on  arohlral  claaslf ioation.   Two  Sotoh  editions  hawe  ap- 

peared (1898  and  1920),  and  one  each  la  Gefvan  (1905),  Italian  (1908) 

and  frenph  (1910),  but  smkll  now  no  fti&gllsh  translation  haa  been 

published.   Since  tha  Boropean  adltloaa  hare  loa^  been  ont  of  print, 

American  arohlrlsts  have  bean  eagerly  watching  for  this  new  edition. 

Dr.  Arthur  B.  I^earitt  of  the  Rational  ArohWes  has  had  gratifying 

suocess  in  aaking  a  tranalation  whioh  reads  SKOothly  without  departing 

from  preoiaion  in  teniinology.   Tha  translation  was  &ada  fron  the 

aeoond  Dutch  edition  of  1920,  to  whioh  selected  footnotes  froM  the  French 

edition  hare  been  added.   Aaerioan  arehiwal  practice  being  still 

in  the  tfzperlaantal  and  controweraial  atagWt  I^*  ̂ avitl^  wiseliy  ref  r4l»>- 

ed  from  what  must  have  been  a  strong  tanptatlon  to  add  .^Userioaii. 

footnotas.  ^  ■'/'■'      .'a         :   '- i 
One  hundred  r^iles  for  arohival  arrangMient  and  description  are 

cited,  each  aeooapanied  by  a  detailed  explanatory  note  dl^astrated 

by  examples  from  the  Dutch  archlTos.   Arohires  are  de/iaad  In  the 

Strict  legalistic  sense,  thou^  the  English  theory  that  an  ArchlTal 

dCMmment  loses  its  archiral  ralue  if  it  has  been  e«t  of  le^al  r 

eustody  is  not  aooaptad.   The  rules  are  gk'ouped  under  six  chapter 

headings,  the  first  two  dealing  wlUr  problems  of  proremuioa  and  ■''"'■ 

the  last  four  glTiag  detailed  instructions  for  Baking  am  inwestory  ^ 

guide.  ^>..  .,      ;'"  '  ■-.'?. 

the  manual  is  technical  and  treats  the  subject  from  the  philosophi- 

cal ftather  than  frcMs  the  proeaM  aagla.  The  nowlea  is  likely  to 
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foundor  in  th«  first  flft/  pai^s,  espeolally  if  hm   is  nafwiiliAr  with 

th«  eoaplicated  goTamaental  hiatorj  of  th«  ■•tharlandt.   yturthernort t 

the  records  desoribed  sseffl  so  simple  as  to  have  little  analog  with  our 

own  bulky  and  eonplex  filing  systems.   The  a-athors  are  ooncerned 

with  a  reoord  system  oonsiitlnc  of  little  more  than  minutes  of 

goreminf  boards  and  their  aoeompanying  looee  doouraents  pertaining 

to  the  prooeedlnss  of  those  boards.  Soihln^;  that  seems  to  correspond 

to  the  Aaerioan  card  catalog  is  desoribed. 

Admittedly  the  Tolnme  is  not  bamaoek  reading.   The  arohirist  who 

sits  down  to  a  eonsoicnitious  ttwdy  of  the  precise  logic  of  the 

authors*  translating  for  himself  imp  he  reads  along*  the  Dutch 

ezamplee  into  American  parallels*  howewer*  will  be  repaid  by  a 

-  '  -y 

decided  clarification  of  hie  mm  probleme  of  provenance.   It  if 

interesting  to  note  the  fact  that  four  yeazt  of  experimentation  with 

American  records  by  the  editorial  ataff  of  the  Historical  Coords 
for  description  of  records 

Surrey  has  resulted  in  rules/almost  identical  with  those  deeeglbed  "^^yv^ 

here.  '..,".',,.   -''  C  ,.'" 
*  "■  ■   '  *..    ■    ,-^ 

The  soundness  of  the  principlee  enxiaerated  by  Kulleir*  Feith  and 

Fruin  hare  been  prored  correct  by  forty  years  of  Buropo^aa  and  Aasrl- 

can  iests.   The  next  need  is  for  a  conpaaion  rolume  to  deeumstrate 

praotieal  procedures  for  applying  the  principles  to  the  oomplioated 

, _-y      •     ■    '■■-■'  -■ American  reoord  keeping  systems  of  today. 

.....^ 

*, 
By     Margaret  C»  Vorton*  ^^  ̂ Archivist,   Illinois  State  Liblrary. 

■.    ̂ ,  ■    ti" 
'■^■.■r^^' ,  ■'■V.i.. 

'Vm'- 



Mccormick  historical  association 
679  rush  street 

CHICAGO 

January  17,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent,  Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

Here  is  the  copy  of  the  sample  Index  which 

Herbert  mentioned  on  New  Year's  day.   I  hope  it  will  be 

of  some  help  to  you.   You  may  keep  it  as  long  as  you  need 

it,  but  we  would  appreciate  having  it  returned  when  you 

have  finished  with  it. 

Thank  you  for  your  nice  letter. 

Herbert  is  still  in  Peoria  where  he  was 

called  last  Friday  because  of  the  death  of  his  Mother.   I 

went  down  for  the  funeral  on  Monday  and  only  returned 

last  night.   Your  long  letter,  which  came  this  morning, 

will  therefore  be  given  to  him  as  soon  as  he  returns,  but 

has  not  yet  reached  him. 

With  best  wishes 

Sincerely, 

LOK:RO 



.f 

19  January  1940 

Dr.  Herbert  A.  Kellar 
MoOuralofc  Hiitorlqal:  Aesoelatlon 
679  Ruih  Street 
OhloAgo,  Illinois 

Deer  Herbert! 

Luolle  hae  Just  sent  me  a  copy  of  her 
sample  indeX;  with  the  notation  that  you  are  still 
in  F*eoria  nhere  you  vere  oalled  <yt   aeoount  «f  the 
death  of  your  mother.   I  an  very  sorry  indeed  to 
hear  of  this  beoause  X  know  of  your  devotion  to 
her.   Evidently  it  was  sudden  beoause  you  did  not 
nention  her  being  ill  when  I  was  with  you  on  New 
Year' s  Day.  Of  oourse*  at  her  af^e  one  oould  not 
want  her  to  live  and  be  ill,  but  that  does  not 
make  it  any  easier  to  give  her  up. 

X  aa  having?  the  index  copied  and  will 
send  you  one  ot   ray  oopies.   It  is  a  splendid 
piece  of  work  and  came  \«hen  I  was  confronted  with 
a  very  similar  problem  in  connection  with  sorae 
newspaper  indexing.   So  far  as  I  can  see,  Luoile 
thought  of  everything  and  I  think  it  is  one  of 
the  Boet  clearly  ftated  sets  of  rules  on  indexing 
which  I  have  ever;^  seen.   As  I  have  said  before, 
you  aust  be  very  jiroud  of  the  results  of  the  train- 
ing  of  your  favorite  pupil. 

With  lovo  to  Luoile,  I  blb 

Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  STATE   UBIUHY 
Archives  Division 

Superintendent 

iSOH  AR 



14    F*bM&ry     1940 

ltt«i_il4Efeftl!$_.K?l^ 
679  Hugh  Str««t 
Chioago»  Zlllnola 

Dear  Luoilet 

Under  separate  oover,  Z  an  return- 
I  Saople  Indexes  of  % 

for  February  1880  which  you  so 
Ing  to  you  Saople  Indexes  of  T[^  Cultiymtor 

lo  kindly  loaned. 

I  atn  sending  this  by  express  and 
also  sending  you  one  of  the  oarbons  whioh 
we  made. 

Thank  you  wery  nuoh  for  the  loan  of 
this  material.   I  aa  enclosing  sixty  oents 
postage  for  the  original  nailing. 

With  beat  wishes  to  both  of  you,  I 
am 

Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  STATK  LIBRARY 
Arohires  DiTision 

Superintendent 

UGN  AR 



',.' 

4  November  1940 

Dr,_  Hdrtoert  A,  K<llar 
5ou  theniHi  s  tdrio«l  As  soo  1  a  1 1  on 
%   rranoli  Marlon  Hotel 
GhArleston,  South  Carolina 

Dear  Herbert! 

Under  separate  oornr,   I  an  shipping 
you  aone  exhibit  material  for  the  two  neetinge. 
this  naterlal  we  will  want  btt^k,   XnalUdaft  If 
a  ir»luite  of  p|oture«  llltletratiye  of  ont  arotiiret 
work,  whioh  hae  been  quite  popular  ac  an  exhibit. 
This  exhibit  was  shown  at  the  State  Fair,  several 
oonwentions  and  was  loaned  to  one  archives  depart- 

ment,  We  will  loan  this  to  any  arohivlpt  who 
would  be  interested.  The  other  items  are  a  oopy 
of  our  catalog  irules,  a  oopy  of  our  history  cards 
for  state  departments,  copies  of  "Illinois  LlbraxN* 
ie8",ottr  biennial  report  and  of  the  last  Bl,ue  Book. 
whioh  has  a  well  illustrated  article,  also  a  sign. 

Since  '»e  cannot  start  before  Wednesday 
noon,  it  is  iflq;>robable  that  Miss  Rogers  and  I  will 
be  able  to  get  to  Charleston,  although  we  both 
wish  to  be  there.  I  shall  be  at  Itontgomery,  and 
if  Miee  Rogers  is  there  too  we  will  have  a  car  and 
ean  todLng^^the  exhibits  back  ourselves. 

Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  STATS  LIBRARY 

Archivist 

MOR  AR 



state  of  Maryland 

HALL  OF  RECORDS 

C 
0 
P 
Y  February  13,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Dr.  Radoff  has  asked  me  to  answer 
your  letter  of  February  6th  pertaining  to 
samples  of  mending  material  and.   parchment. 

The  French  gelatin  was  purchased 
from  Hopper  McG-aw  Company,  corner  Charles 
and  Mulberry  Streets,  Baltimore,  Maryland. 
I  am  enclosing  a  photostat  of  the  original 
label  which  you  may  care  to  use  In  connection 
with  your  purchase.   It  Is  possible  that  you 
may  be  able  to  obtain  this  particular  brand 
of  gelatin  from  an  Importer  In  your  own  city. 

Parchment  can  be  obtained  from  Ste- 
vens-Nelson Paper  Corporation,  463  Washington 

Street,  Boston,  Mass. 

If  there  are  any  other  questions  you 
would  like  to  ask  In  connection  with  any  of 
our  materials,  I  shall  be  very  happy  to  answer 
them  for  you. 

Very  sincerely, 

(signed)  Ruth  A.  Krebs 

Repair  Department 
Hall  of  Records 

P. 8,  We  do  not  use  the  gelatin  In  our  Repair 
Department  any   longer  since  our  paste  Is 
very  satisfactory. 

/y-T^ c Of , ^ '^ y-< '   '  -''    ̂ ^^^    -^^^-"-'^  >^.<-^  A-„  ,  (iyy:^,^ 
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19  February  1940 

Miss  Ruth  A.  Krebs 
Flsp&ir  DepartmonT 
Maryland  Hall  of  Records 
AnnapollSf  Maryland 

Dear  Miss  Krebst 

Thank  you  very  much  for  the  infor- 
mation you  sent  about  the  French  gelatin  aund 

the  parohioent. 

I  am  teaohing  a  course  on  Archives 
at  Columbia  this  suiamer  and  thought  it  quite 
possible  that  someone  might  ask  where  suoh 
things  could  be  obtained.  We  do  not  happen 
to  use  either  here. 

I  greatly  enjoyed  ny  visit  to  the 
Hall  of  Records  last  October,  and  was  sorry 
that  I  could  not  spend  more  time  there.  As 
always,  however,  when  I  visit  your  dspartment 
I  get  a  nunber  of  ideas  to  bring  back  to  our 
own  repair  department,   Illinois  does  not 
yield  to  many  states  in  the  matter  of  equip- 

ment or  its  technical  work.   -«e  do,  however, 
take  off  our  hats  to  Maryland.  You  have  no 
idea  how  I  envy  you  your  splendid  repairing 
department. 

Sincerely, 

ILLIM0I3    3TATK   LlBilWlY 
Archives  Division 

Superint  enden t 

MCN  AR 
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9r, 

~C803  KXn  Street 
Ohery  Chase,  Hai^leM 

Deer  Pr.  Uehyi 

X  «B  having  a  eopy  of  the  ilf^ljaip  fine 
took  eent  to  your  hone*  io  that  you  aay  hftVe  it 
rorY>»ne«  marpoeet*     My  artlole  on  AM>|il|ff  anA 
Liltrariei  <»e  not  out,  bwt  the  artlole  rtiatiatf 
fo  VhI  Illliiolt  atate  lA^rmrfM  of  whloh  the  Arehiires 
le  a  depurtweat.  eae  hadiy  aMtilated  by  th«  editor 
of  the  line  Book»     Z  ho|M  vhooTor  reTietrt  the  hook 
will  realise  that  ire  areA*t  reeponelble  for  the 
eilly  heaeuia«a  ueed.     If  you  will  eend  ue  the  name 
of  the  pereon,  eho  le  to  renew  the  hook,  «e  will 
send  a  ee|>y  direot  and  will  aare  you  the  eoet  of 
poftaffo*     The  one  X  am  sending  to  you  •  you  oay keep  tor  your  owi  use* 

siaeeroly, 

XLLXII0X3  8TATK  LXBRARY 

Ar«hiv|iit 

MOH  AR 

.  ̂  

■0'i  ' 



594  Cabot  St. 
Beverly,  Mass. 
Au(?ust  29,    1940. 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

The  enclosed  is  the  result  of  Mr.  Ship- 

ton's  suggestion  that  I  dr.iw  up  some  recommendations  as 

a  result  of  my  summer's  Work.    He  In  turn  is  writing  a 

report  for  Mr.  Metcalf .    You  will  he  interested  to  know 

that  he  is  recommending  some  form  of  accession  record, 

the  inventorying  of  departmental  records,  rnd  the  indexing 

of  the  Gollep-e  papers  to  18U0.    The  last  tv/o  wait  upon 

increased  supi  ort  fnoin  the  Corporation,  as  the  indexing 

might  involve  the  hiring  of  professional  cotalogers,  and 

wo^ild  certainly  involve  the  breaking  up,  mounting,  and 

rebinding  of  m-ny  volumes.    How  do  you  feel  about  the 

relative  merits  of  binding  early  manuscripts,  or  keeping 

them  loose?   iuid  what  kind  of  accession  register  do  you 

keep  at  Illinois?    It  is  chronological,  is  it  not,  but 

is  it  in  volume  form?    Mr.  Walton  proffers  the  suge-es- 

tion  of  combining  it  with  an  office  diary. 

I  found  quite  an  acnumulation  of  access- 

ions when  I  got  back,  as  no  doubt  yoti  did.    The  last  two 

weeks  have  been  quiet,  though,  and  I  have  m -de  some  im- 

pression on  rhem.    Mr.  Walton  was  gl.'-d  to  receive  the 

printed  material  yo\i  sent.   Mr.  Shipton,  by  the  way,  feels 

that  the  administrator  should  be  encouraged  to  dvunp  his 

records  on  the  Archivist,  who  should  sort  and  throw  away. 

Of  course  Mr,  Shipton  is  first  and  foremost  a  historian. 



and  I'm  afraid  college  administrators  are  not  as  well 

trained  as  state  officers.    The  situation  may  be  rem- 

edied slightly  by  a  pamphlet  which  Mr.  Shipton  intends 

to  pet  out  this  fall. 

1  hope  I  am  not  bfeing  a  nuisance  with  these 

questions.    On  reading  my  paper  over,  I  find  it  some- 

what stiff  and  formal,  but  it  seemed  easier  to  write  it 

that  way.    On  second  thought,  I  don't  believe  there 

is  so  much  difference  between  the  official  and  the  his- 

torical use  of  UA  material.    I  am  indeoted  to  you  for 

many  statements,  and  sh  ;11  be  still  further  indebted 

when  you  answer  this  letter. 

Sincerely  yours, 

p.    S.      I  understand  you  were   polng  to  have   copies  made 

of   some   of   the   siommer's    papers.        You  may  keep  mine, 

as   I  have  carbons   of  them. 

!;.^'"'''^''-?i' 

^'r-   ifi.: 

-..."^          ',;    . 
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-  SOME  THOUGHTS    ON 

THE  H.HRV/iRD  UNIVERSITY   ARCHIVES 

AUGUST,    194U. 

■\*^)y^'^-,  -, 
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This  payrer  is  an   a-ctempt  to  evaluate  current 

practice  In  the  Archives  in  the  light  of  what  I  have  learned 

rhis  S-m^<ev.         1    am   a'.are  of  tn.e  difference  betwe'^n  a  private 

archive,  such  as  the  !-Rrv;:rd,  and  ;;  public  or  stare  one.    I 

an:  also  aware  of  the  difference  betv/een  theory  and  rractice, 

a  very  r  reat  one  in  t'a--  c  se  of  archxvolopy.    Cert-  in  divi- 

sions are  readily  ap. arent,  such  as  requisition  and  reduction 

of  records,  accession  and  x-epair,  caualo;^inr  and  classifies; tion, 

aiid  usTi. 

Rev-iuisition  ,..nd  reduction  of  i--cords  are  or 

snould  be  the  concern  of  the  office  of  orlrin.    The  admin- 

istrator needs  instruction,  thoush,  in  vftiat  to  ke'-^r,  how  to 

keer  it,  ,  nd  when  to  send  It  to  the  Archives.    The  sporadic 

flow  of  undi  ested  matter  to  the  Archives  is  evidence  of  triis. 

The  ■'Tniversl  ty 's  record?  law  is  excellent  in  rrincirle,  but 

it  does  not  illcw  enough  leev/ay  to  t'le  administrator  in  the 

matter  of  v.hat  to  kee;;  .    Officerr  should  be  encourared  to 

keep  two  files,  the  im;  ortant  and  the  unimportant,  .-judred  not 

from  tne  standpoint  of  hisi-ory  (or  chiefly  not),  but  from  thet 

of  administrative  policy.    T  :1s,  and  the  keepin"-  of  a  Repister 

is  the  only  safe  wa)jr  of  reducing  the  bulk  of  modern  records. 

I  approve  kr.  Shlpron's  suggestion  of  sending  out  an  inventory 

fonri.    Not  only  would  this  bring  in  material,  but  it  mip-ht 

assure  tL  .  bfetter  keepinp  of  some  of  the  records,  and  would 

acquaint  us  v-ith  what  exists  in  the  various  offices  of  the 

University.    Illinois  has  done  this,  with  W.  P.  A.  heir,  and 

finds  the  re  i^lts  of  nreat  value,  even  where  the  records  will 



2 

never  come  into  the  Archives. 

Most  archives  establishments  keep  a  record, 

of  acesslons.    We  have  frotten  olong-  with  the  carbons  -t>#^ 

of  thb  letters  of  acknov.ledpment,  and  the  weekly  coixnt 

sent  Ivir.  Gookin.   The  latter  does  not  care  about  archival 

matetlal,  but  in  order  to  have  a  record  somewhere,  I  have 

included  descriptions  of  all  accessions,  not  previously 

seen  by  him.    Both  Jenkin^  on  and  Miss  Norton  emphasize  the 

wisdom  of  having  a  trained  person  do  the  f n rst  sorting  of 

accessions.   This  preserves  the  sirniflcance  of  sTich  order 

as  the  records  may  possess  on  arrlv£:l.    Need  of  repair  Is 

determined  largely  by  age.    Recent  records  seldom  need  any- 

thing done  to  them.    Those  of  around  1  :50  usually  reauire 

only  unfoldincr.   Records  before  1800  may  h^ve  tears  to  be    

meiided,  or  even  need  to  be  rebacked.    We  have  mended  tears 

before,  not  scientifically,  perhaps,  but  satisfactorily. 

Volvimes  for  mounting  have  been  sent  outside,  as  is  the  econ- 

omical way  in  a  small  office.   Until  lamination  has  been 

further  proved,  crepeline  if  still  the  accepted  method. 

Illinois  separates  volumes  from  manuscripts,  and  keeps  the 

latter  in  steel  filing  drawers.    I  think  we  have  worked^a 

satisfactory,  yet  economical  method  of  packing.    In  (ponnec- 

tion  with  fillnp-.  Miss  Norton  points  out  that  as  long  as  the 

series  is  kept  separate,  the  archivist  may  rearrange  the  fil- 

ing within  the  series  to  suit  his  needs. 
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Attempts  are  being  made  to  work  out  a  classifica- 

tion scheme  to  fit  any  records.    Because  of  individual  diff- 

erences, it  is  doubtful  that  a  satisfactory  one  will  be  found. 

Mr.  Walton  has  drawn  up  a  frame  vyiiich,  it  appears,  will  fit 

any  archive.    Its  object  is  not  so  much  to  classify,  as  to 

relate  series,  and  bring  out  their  relative  importance. 

His  .5  section  corresponds  to  Muller's  main  record,  or  back 

bone.    And  since  modem  administrators  have  gone  back,  as 

Jenkins- on  says,  to  the  primitive  methods  of  archive  keepinr, one 

that  is,  all  in  .file,  this  is  always  the  most  important  and 

inclusive  section.    In  the  .15  section  series  are  grouped 

udder  functional  headings,  as  Jenkinson  recommends,  although 

they  are  arranged  alphabetically  for  ease  of  reference. 

Important  events,  resulting  in  records  too  bulky  for  the 

main  files,  yet  not  part  of  the  ordinary  fvinctions,  are  taken 

care  of  in  .20,  arranged  chronologically.    The  only  criticism 

of  the  scheme  is  txiat  the  decimals  make  the  numbers  a  little 

complicated,  partic^ilarly  when  compared  with  the  stream-lined 

call  numbers  of  Illinois  and  the  National  Archives.    Mr. 

Shipton's  revision  meets  this  objection  to  a  large  extent. 

It  is  possible  for  a  small  archives  to  make  the 

sielf  list  serve  as  the  catalog.    With  a  view  to  this,  Mr. 

Walton  made  our  list  as  complete  as  possible,  even  to  the 

point  of  listing  separate  doouments  where  the  series  was 
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small.   But  the  time  .has  doubtless  come  where  the  listing 

of  departments  and  department  heads  represented  by  much  ma- 

teriel in  UA  would  be  helpfiil.   As  for  the  listing  of  all 

names,  that  is  a  project  sometime  to  be  carried  out.   At 

Illinois,  names  mentioned  to  1850  have  been  indexed  in  a 

separate  file.   At  Harvard,  after  that  date,  or  rather  after 

1869,  office  lists,  such  as  that  to  President  Lowell's  file, 

must  sulfice,  because  of  the  bulk  of  modern  records.    Some 

kind  of  summary  Inventory  or  guide  to  the  archives  would  be 

valuable,  as  the  one  in  the  Appendix  to  Prof.  Morison's  Har- 

vard in  the  Seventeenth  Century,  is  now  out  of  date.   In 

classifying  and  cataloging,  too  much  stress  cannot  be  put  on 

an^adequate  knov/ledge  of  the  history  of  the  office  in  question, 

and  hisrory  cards  and  notes  in  the  shelf  list  are  of  great 

value  in  this  connection. 
s 

The  Corporation's  rule  for  the  use  of  archival 

and  mtmuscript  material  are  excellent.    And  since  the  intro- 
2 

duction  of  charges,  we  now  have  an  adequate  record  of  use. 

Figures  for  the  first  six  months  bear  out  previous  trends; 

a  slight  decline  durlno-  the  summer  months;  the  primniy  use 

of  theses,  with  UA  and  Class  material  tied  for  second  and 

third.    Some  of  the  use  of  UA  material,  of  course,  is  by 

the  Records  Office.    But  it  is  interesting  to  note  that  the 

official  use  bf  records  is  considerably  less  than  the  histori- 

cal, the  reverse  beinsr  true  in  the  case  of  the  Illinois  State 
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Archives.        An   average   of    el^at   persons   jer  day    (exclusive   of 

newspaper  use)    Is  not   a  bod   record    of  use,    particularly  xi'-^en 

one   rememberE   that   some  have  conslderat)le  problems,    and  that 

many   other   r?oneats    c-mie   In   by  m.all    or   telephone.        Adequate 

service   of   the   real   research'^r,    r'=:quires   thorou'^h  'knovilndre 

of   the   collection.        As   for   t  .e   return   of   r-cord  ■,    Illinois 

tried   the  ■'ise   of    liuniiii^es,    but    fcund   they   did  not     .orl'..         Instead, 

t'ioy   require   the   person   who   removed    t    e   record   to   rut    It   bi.cl'. 

Accordln,'-    to   u'.essvr.    Gjtes    and  Kewsome,    those    state   ar- 

caives    v;   Ich    are   connected    v/lth   state   llbratles    are   at   preaeiio 

uest   ariministere  1 .        I   tiilnk  that   holds   true   In   the   case   of 

i.rlvate   arc.iiver-,    at    ler^st    of   the    harvard   departmeiit .         Aiaonr 

the  m.ui.T   oeneflts   v/e    s'lare,    are   the  use   of   a   lerterer,    rhe 

catalo'-lng   of   t  leses,    prizes,    and   certain    other  HTJ  raaterlal, 

by   the   Catalo?   Department,    the   use    of   t!\e     ''arvard  University X 

•■^.InilGry,    aae^^u   te    exhibition    nreas,       nd  r.:- ny   other.  '.'ith 

•11   there   i^lds,    the   reorpanlzatlon  of  -che  '^Hj  collection,    its 

b^ti-    r  liousing,    and  better    indexing,    is    pro^resslnr   smoothly. 

:  isf;   Norton   feels    that   ti>.e   next    jjhase    of    arciival    iev^-^lo,  ment    r/ill 

he   v/itri  business   or  private   archive.".        In   this   field,    as    in  m  ny 

others,    harvard  has   already   pioneered. 

,>,.v,:'.'.u'« 



Notes 

1   T'he  Alurunl  'drectorv  Office  segregates  in  simple  clirono- 
ICx^ical  order  the  rontine  r -quests  for  inf ornmtion.    Before 
the  ruling  ..ent  Into  eff^jct,  this  correspondence  was  destroyed 
:;»fter  six  months.    "'ov   It  is  sent  to  the  Archives  to  )e  pre- 

served Indefinitely.    It  is  doubtful  that  It  v/ill  ever  be  wortBi 
the  space,  let  alone  the  cost  of  inakinr'  it  usable.    Such  a  pol- 

icy creates  tie  iinpresslon  that  the  Archives  is  a  dumpin'  ground. 

J  nkinson  (11.  Jenklnson,  a  manual  of  archive  administration, 
London,  1957),  describes  the  value  of  the  He'^ister  as  a  substi- 

tute for  the  original.    --Te  dej  lores  the  thoughtles.?  duplication 
of  caroons.    He  stresses  the  irportance  of  v/eedlnn'  by  ̂ ''  "  "' istrator  before  t:ie  records  become  archives:  1.  e.  are 
archives  depository. 

the  adinl.n- sent  to  the 

•  rr  Miss  Norton  suggests  that  an  officer  keep  thosek  records,  'vhlch, 
had  he  just  beon  elected  to  office,  he  would  want  to  consult,  in 
order  to  understand  the  business.    To  take  care  of  those  unwrit- 

ten records,  the  telephone  conversatlfin  and  the  Int-^rview,  Tlll- 
niii.3   recommends  the  use  of  on  office  diary  wnd  frequent  reports. 

2  Rules  work  hardship,  though,  unless  there  are  adequate  pro- 
visions for  exceptions.    See  the  monthly  and  six-months  summaries 

of  the  use  of  the  Archives.   Of  1585  slips,  theses  account  for 
a  total  of  oki4,  the  HU  SOO's  (Class  material),  160,  UA,  159. 

5  An  exhibit  case,  similar  to  th  t  In  the  Theater  Collection, 
v;ould  be  a  luxury,  not  a  necessity.    We  should,  however,  take 
advantage  of  every  oprortunlty  for  interesting  and  educatinn-  the 
Harvard  family. 

,  t,  n  , ;.  • ' 



26     Septeabop     1940 

Mr.    Robert  LoTett 
994  Cabot  Street 
Beverly,   Massaohusetta 

Dear  «r,    LoTett: 

When  I  looked  at  the  date  on  your  letter, 
I  was  shooked  at  my   disoourtesy  in  waiting  30  long 
to  reply  to  you,   Aa  you  probably  suspeot,  I  am  Just 
now  beginning  to  aee  daylight  through  the  pile  of 
V'Or^  which  aocuQulated  during  ay  absence, 

Xou  aak  about  the  relative  aerlts  of  bind- 
ing early  Banusoript  or  keeping  them  loose.   The 

present  tendency  is  not  to  bind.  You  will  find  the 
ai^oment  for  and  against  that  sunraarized  by  Mr.  H«  C. 
Sohulz  in  the  article  in  the  Libyary  Quarterly  for 
1935,  woluna  6  page  78  to  60,  "Oare  and  StJOrage  of 
Manuscripts  in  the  Huntington  Library".   I  agres  fully 
with  Mr.  Sohulz  in  this  matter.   Jenkinson  always,  I 
believe,  reoootaenda  keeping  reoords  unbound.   The 
arguments  in  favor  of  not  binding  are  th»X   it  is  easier 
to  photograph  them  when  unbound  end  it  is  not  necessary 
to  bring  out  an  entire  volume  of  rare  manuscripts  if 
one  is  called  for.   Also,  about  the  tiae  you  get  your 
volume  prepared  for  the  bindery  you  also  f iiwl  other 
documents  trtxioh  you  would  like  to  insert,   we  are  do- 

ing very  little  in  the  way  of  binding.   We  ajre  keeping 
our  special  Lincoln  documents  in  one  of  the  Oaylord 
Man-u-sav  binders,  n^ioh  as  you  know  has  cellophane 
windows.   These  envelops  can  be  removed  from  the  post 
binder  when  we  wish  aooess  to  an  individual  document. 

You  ask  what  kind  of  accession  register  we 
keep  at  Illinois.   Our  accession  register  is  really 
a  copy  of  our  receipt  to  the  department  transferring 
reoords.   I  enclose  a  sample  page.   Aooessions  ore 
numbered  chronologically.  We  are  keeping  aoeeesions 
in  a  loose  leaf  form.  You  ask  whether  it  would  be 
better  to  combine  it  with  an  office  diary.  I  do  keep 
an  office  diary,  but  I  find  it  saves  14miiiBg  throu^ 
a  nuaOser  of  items  in  the  diary  to  find  notations  of 
aooessions  AnA   then  the  accession  is  not  sufficient 
for  our  purpose.   I  think  it  better  to  keep  a  separate 
register. 



25  September  1940 

Page  n  •  Mr.  Lovett 

You  state  that  Mr.  Shipton  fteli  that  the 
adalnlstrator  should  be  encouraged  to  dump  his  records 
on  the  archivist,  who  should  sort  and  throv  away.  Froo 
my  own  e9gp>«rleno«,  it  is  dangerous  for  the  archivist  to 
do  the  destroying  of  records*  beoause  it  is  almost  la- 
possible  for  the  archivist  to  know  lAiether  he  has  z^<o 
oeived  every  doounent  irtiioh  should  have  com*  with  a 
transfer.  If  he  admits  he  has  destroyed  any  records, 
he  will  be  blamed  for  the  loss  of  records  which  did  not 
come  to  him,  which  he  cannot  prove  did  not  come.  I 
think  the  archivist  should  have  a  say  in  the  proposed 
dastroying  of  records,  but  Z  try  not  to  aoe^t  records 
whloh  have  not  been  weeded  befox^  coming  to  ffl».  After 
all,  only  the  administrator  who  creates  the  reoords 
can  really  know  the  siCBUri«aaoe  of  reoords.  There 
have  been  several  times  wliflift  we  reoomended  to  depart* 
ment  heads  that  we  ask  for  pomission  froa  the  General 
Assembly  to  destroy,  only  to  have  that  department  head 
aititA^*  ̂ ^^   proposition  because  they  were  factors  re- 

lating to  the  use  of  the  recox^ds,  which  made  him  realize 
they  should  be  preserved.   I  shall  be  interested  In  see* 
ing  the  pamphlet  whicli  you  say  )fr.  Shipton  intends  to 
get  out. 

Naturally  I  was  very  much  interested  in  your 
report  on  the  Harvard  Archives  in  the  light  of  inform 
mation  based  upon  the  course.  Thank  you  very  much  for 
sending  them  to  me. 

I  hope  we  shall  see  you  at  the  meeting  of  the 
Society  of  American  Ari»hivi8ts  at  tfontgomery.   I  hope 
I  can  keep  in  touch  with  individual  members  of  the  class, 
perhaps  because  it  was  my  first  teaching  experience,  but 
I  think  not  entirely  that,  because  I  feel  very  close  to 
every  one  in  the  class. 

Sinoex^ly, 

XLLIHOZB  STATS  LIBRARX 
Archives  Division 

MCN  AR  Superintendent 



594  Cabot  Street 
Beverly,  Mass. 
November  11,  1940. 

Miss  Margaret  G.  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Archives, 
Springfield,  Illindjls. 

Dear  Liss  Norton: 

I  have  been  thinking  about  the  meeting  of  the  Society 

at  Montgomery  this  week-end,  and  of  course  arn  sorry  that  I  can- 

not be  there.  It  will  be  interesting  to  read  about  the  affair 

in  the  .American  Archivist. 

This  has  been  a  memorable  month.    I  don't  knoviT  v/hich 

is  more  importtuit  to  me,  rhe  election,  or  the  draft.    My  draft 

niuiiber,  fortunately,  v/as  among  the  higher  ones,  and  so  I  will 

not  need  to  \,'Orry  for  a,  year  or  so.    I  was  reasonably  satis- 

fied with  the  election,  both  state  and  national.    Vote-splitting 

such  as  mine  seemed  to  be  the  order  of  the  day  in  L'asfiachusetts. 

But  I  am  also  Interested  in  Illinois,  and  the  change  of  adminis- 

tration there.    The  staff  of  the  National  Archives  will  see  no 

change;  I  hope  yours  won't  either. 

You  will  v/ant  to  know  that  Mr.  Snipton  has  been  ap- 

pointed Librarian  of  the  American:  Antiquarian  Society  in  IVor- 

cester.   Vail,  you  will  remember,  went  from  there  to  the  New 

York  State  Library.   Mr,  Shipton  is  going  to  continue  his  Har- 

vard connection,  but  on  the  reduced  scale  of  one  day  a  week. 

This  v/ill  mean  added  responsibility  for  me  in  the  routine  ad- 

ministratJ.on  of  the  office.    A  small  group  from  the  Library 

had  a  meeting  at  Mr.  Shipton 's  in  Shirley  last  Sunday,   The 

Archives  was  the  subject  of  discussion,  with  Mr,  Walton  con-    '  ,; 

sidering  the  theoretical  side,  Mr.  Shipton  reading  from  the 

■■■•  »«■■-.  i  (  ',  '.;'^7.V'  ,-    •  V'  ■ 

.,.,  •;■■;   '  .■;■  -  :'  ■  l:-i   •'*'*■■-■  '■  = 



proposed  pampixlet,    and   I   telling   about   the  work  of  the  office, 

slicing  my  talk  with  lnterestJ.n/'   requests   and   accessions. 

Some   of   those  present   learned  ahout   the  Arc  ilves    for  the 

first   time,    and   vve   in  turn    •■ecelved   some  "lelpful   cljltlslsm. 

Our  next  meeting,    by  the   way,    is    nolnf;;  to  be   on   the   subject 

of   Liorary   Scnools,    and   rhould  ]jrove   Interesting. 

Mr.   7/^.lton's    course   Is   fairly  well   attended  this   year. 

Four   Seniors   are   taking'    It   with   a  vlow  to   taklnf:   the   Civil 

Service   ejcams   for   the  national  iirchives.        ge   sug' ested   that 

I  mi[,ht   speak  to   them  one  day   on  the     history   of   European 

archives.        I   rather  hope  he   for^-ets    it,    since  I    wotild  be 

h'-.rJ   p;t   to   ;' et  up   a  lecture   on  that    subject.        I   kno\.'   of  no 

oiie  book,    unlo.s:.    it   be  ootha,    and  he   is   rather  outdated. 

If   one  hud   access   to   the  papers   handed   in   in  your   course 

this    Gui.uier,    that   w>.uld  be   of   some  ijelp. 

I    .4.1   sit  ling  in   on  a   coTirse   on  hlGtorior;ra];-hy  myself. 

llext  hulf  year  I  muy   try  Lr.    Liorison's    c-urse   on   source  m^.ter- 
colonial 

i^.ls   for  ̂ ii.  orican.history .        I  i.ia^/  as   well   take   advantare   of 

sci.je   of   the   offerin  ;s    so   near   at  hand. 

        You  Liay  be   cure  that   we  will    send  jo\i  a   cO].y   of  the 

pumijhlet   -..-hen   it   is    .rinteu .        The   rreater  piart    of   it   will 

relate  to  the   Iiarv>.-rdlaiia   collection,    ratii3r  than   to   the 

strictl:;-   archival. 
S;"ncerely   yotirs. 

'  ■  '■* 



8J>     IIoveiBb«r     1940 

Mr.  Robert  Lovett 
594  Cabot  Street 
Beverly*   Maesaohueetta 

Dear  Mr.   Lovett t 

Xour  letter  oatne  after  I  had  left  for 
Montgoaery.   Several  of  your  frienda  epoke  of  you, 
and  we  were  sori*y  you  did  not  feel  that  you  oould 
ooae.  There  wae  a  entailer  attendanoe  than  In  other 
years,  only  about  seventy  going,  but  we  had  a  very 
good  time  enjoylnc  the  warmth  of  Southern  hospitality 
even  though  the  weather  was  anything;  but  warm, 

X  an  slad  to  hoar  that  you  will  not  have 
to  leave  iociediately  for  the  draft*  although  I  pre« 
surae  like  most  young  sen,  you  would  like  to  get  It 
over  with. 

As  you  doubtless  have  read  by  the  papers* 
only  two  deraoorats  oarried  the  State  of  Illinois  • 
President  Roosevelt  and  ay  own  chief*  Bearetarr  of 
State.  Naturally  we  are  very  happy  that  Mr.  Hughes 
was  re- elected*  beoause  he  says  he  has  not  yet  oom- 
pleted  his  prograci  for  the  Illinois  State  Library. 
f!e   have  had  hppes  of  having  a  new  State  Library  build- 

ing whloh  would  be  attached  to  the  other  end  of  thie 
building  and  so  insure  the  spaoe  ftaved  for  arohives 
expansion  would  not  be  taken  away  froa  us.  Of  oourse* 
I  do  not  know  whether  the  Republioan  state  administra- 

tion will  go  eoonotaioally  plnded  for  the  State  Library 
or  not.  Ky  staff*  of  oourse*  will  not  be  ohanged. 

Your  noto  was  ay  first  knowledge  that  Mr. 
Bhipton  had  been  appointed  librarian  of  the  Aaerioan 
Antiquarian  Society.   That  position  has  been  vaoant 
for  soaetime*  and  I  did  not  know  he  was  under  oonsld- 
eration,   I  hope  that  raeans  a  proaotlon  for  you. 



fmg*  P.  m   Mr.  Lovett  •  Norsabar  P^,  1940 

Xou  tpok*  In  your  X«tt«r  of  th«  possibility 
that  you  might  b«  osllsd  upon  for  a  history  of  Gur<9«an 
ArohlTSs.  Z  think  pnriunpm   ths  best  thlnx  you  oould 
uss  for  your  purposs  would  be  Dr.  Posner's  artlols  In 
the  July  Itsus  of  tho  Aasrlosi^  Arahlylst.  This  Is  ths 
paper  whloh  I  read  to  the  oiass  as  the  suBoary  on 
laropaan  Arohlvss. 

X  shall  probably  not  be  able  to  get  to  Mew 
York  again  this  winter  for  the  Amerlean  Historical 
Association  aeetlng.  Z  suppose  you  will  be  there. 
Xott  will  ba  Interested  In  attending  the  seotlon  of  the 
Oonf eraaoe  of  Hlstorloal  Sooletles  to  be  held  at  the 
Maw  York  Rlstorloal  Soolety.  This  eonf eranea  will 
probably  be  reorganised  at  that  sKetlng^  either  as  a 
stronger  oii^wlsatlon  of  hlstorloal  sooletles  or  pOsslbly 
to  oreate  a  new  looal  hlstorloal  soolety.  I  mention 
this  beoause  unless  you  are  awaro  of  what  Is  going  on 
you  night  miss  this  partloular  oonfaranoa* 

The  arehlTlsts  ara  to  meet  at  Hartford,  Con- 
neotlottt  next  year,  so  Z  shall  surely  sae  you  at  that 
time. 

81naaraly« 

ZLLZaoXS  STATE  LZBIIAaX 

ArohlVlst 

MOM  AR 



DRA  WILLIAMS,  CURATOR 
P 
(,1^ 

TRUSTEEB 

THE   BOVERNOR 

CHIEF  JUBTIOE   BUFHEME   ODUHT 
SUP'T   PUBLIC    INBTUCTION 

FRED   L.    MAHANNAH 
ABB'T   OURATOR   AND  ARDHIVIBT 

KENNETH    E.    CDLTON 
ABB'T   EDITOR   ANNALB    OF  IOWA 

BERTHA  BAKER,   LIBRARIAN 

J.  W.    MUBOROVE,   MUSEUM    DIRECTOR 

E.    F.    PITTMAN,   NEWBPAPERB 

C.    E.   KOPF,  ARCHIVE*   RESEARCH 

October  1,   1940 

Mis 3  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Archives  Bulldins, 

Springfield,  Illinois.          

My  dear  Miss  ITorton: 

Wi 

^yV
 

jf 
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The  hox  of  material  which  you  so  kindly 

loaned  to  Mr.  Mon-  and  me  is  being  returned  today  by  pre
- 

paid express.   I  hope  it  reaches  you  safely.   I  have 

guarded  this  package  as  one^vould  his  life  because  
I  appre- 

ciate so  much  your  letting  us  have  it. 

Mr.  Ora  Williams,  the  Ciirator,  was  very 

much  interested,  and  we  are  both  very  much  iy/°P°?^^^^^_ 

the  use  we  have  made  of  this  material  will  aid  
us  in  secur- 

inp  better  archive  facilities  in  the  State  of  Iowa.
   I 

doubt  if  we  are  ever  able  to  secure  anything  that
  would  be 

comparable  to  what  you  have,  but  nevertheless  w
e  hope  to 

secure  more  adequate  facilities  than  we  have  had
  in  the 

past. 

I  want  to  thank  you  again  for  the  way  you 

ner^lected  your  own  work  to  give  your  complete  ti
rae  to  Mr. 

MeSg  and  myself  the  day  w e  called  on  you  so  u
nexpectedly. 

I  also  want  to  congratulate  you  most  heartily 
 on  the  re- 

markable piece  of  work  you  have  done  for  the  State  oi 

Illinois.   It  certainly  will  be  an  inspiration  
to  us  here 

in  lov/a.  ..  ,  , 

Yours  most  cordially, 

DEPARTOEKJ  OP  HISTORY  AKD  ARCHIVES 

^"red  L.  Mahafinak,  Assistant  uuratbr 

i 

FLM  mm. 

•*                  * 

J  • 
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X0  October  1940 

Mr,  Fr«d  L.  Mahannah 

^ils  finf"Oiiv£f  §r State  Papartaent  of  History  and  Archlvea 
D«B  l^olnea*  Iowa 

Dtar  Mr.  Mahannah t 

Thank  you  for  your  prompt   return  of 
the  box  of  oatorial.  It  roaohad  ua  tafely. 
Z  am  aorry  I  had  to  hurry  you  with  lt>  but  wa 
neodad  it  for  our  oxhibit  at  the  Zlllnola 
Library  Aesoolatlon  maatlng. 

wa  all  enjoyad  the  rlalt  with  Mr. 
Meng  and  you  vary  naoh.  Mlaa  Rogora  aaya  to 
tall  you  that  aha  la  very  sorry  that  aha  vaa 
away  lAian  you  ware  here,  and  hopea  you  will 
return.  If  we  can  be  of  help  to  you  in  any 
way  in  your  oampaign  to  gat  a  new  arohlTea 
building  in  Zowat  please  let  ua  know. 

Are  you  a  aetaber  of  the  Society  of 
Amerioan  ArohiTlsta?  If  i|ot,  Z  ehoialdi  like 
to  gjyre  >our  nana  to  our  scora$aigr  to,  ̂ alioit 
rbil^i*  meab^lliMp.  Xtti ink  y4u  till  nnd t  l^elpfttl.  t  hope  you  oan  attlnd  the  society 
Meeting  to  be  held  at  Montgomeryt  Alabama 
Mcvakiber  11  and  12.  Mlsa  Rogers  and  Z  are 
planning  to  go.  -  .     ,    ■ 

Pleaae  remeraber  ne  to  ay  friend*  Ur. 
Deniaon  of  the  Zowa  State  Library,  and  of 
oourae,  to  Kir.  Meng. 

8inoereiy» 

ZLLZNOZS  STATS  UBRARX 
Arohirea  DlTlaion 

8i4>erintendent MOH  AR 



DRA  WILLIAMS,    CURATOR 

TRUSTEES 

the   governor 

Chief  Justice  Supreme   Court 

sup'T  Public   Instuctidn 

^tate  Jepartmewt  of  Jfbtorg 

isa 
itotncB 

Fred  l.  Mahannah 
ass't  curator  and  archivist 

KENNETH    E.    COLTON 

abb't  editor  annals  or  iowa 

Bertha  Baker,  librarian 

j.  w.   mubqrove,  museum   director 

E.    F.    PITTMAN,    NEWapAPERB 

C.   E.   KOPF,  archives  research 

October  19,   1940 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Superintendent 
Archives  Division, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  appreciate  your  letter  of  October  16 
very  much.   I  am  still  talking  about  the  wonderful  time  we 
had  visiting  your  fine  institution.   I  hope  sometime  to  have 
an  opportunity  to  take  a  little  more  time  in  your  archives. 

I  have  also  been  hoping  I  would  have  an 
opportunity  to  attend  the  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists  at  Montgomery,  Alabama.   I  expect  to  take  the  mat- 

ter up  with  the  Curator  very  s  hortly,   I  am  not  a  member  of 
the  Society,  but  would  be  very  much  interested  in  full  in- 

formation concerning  membership.   I  have  been  trying  to  de- 
vour the  publication. 

We  are  going  to  have  a  desperate  fight  on 
our  hands  if  we  get  what  we  need  in  the  way  of  a  suitable 
building  for  our  archives.   There  is  a  lot  of  missionary 
work  that  must  be  done  with  our  legislators  if  they  are  to 
see  the  necessity  of  a  substantial  expenditure  of  money  if 
public  records  are  to  be  properly  cared  for. 

I  am  very  sorry  I  did  not  have  an  oppor- 
tunity to  meet  Miss  Rogers,  and  I  shall  look  forward  to 

meeting  her  at  Montgomery,  if  I  have  an  opportunity  to  at- 
tend that  meeting. 

Mr,  Denis  on  is  no  longer  with  the  Iowa 
State  Library.   In  the  political  realignment  he  lost  out. 

I  shall  be  glad  to  convey  t  o  Mr,  Meng 
your  kind  remembrance. 

My  object  in  writing  you  at  this  time 
is  to  see  if  it  would  be  possible  for  you  to  send  me  a 
sample  of  the  records  that  are  made  out  from  the  time  a 
particular  set  of  records  is  being  received  by  you  imtll  it 
Is  finally  indexed  and  finds  its  permanent  resting  place  on 
level  thirteen,  for  example. 



Margaret  C,  Horton,  Superintendent 
Springfield,  Illinois 
Page  2 

I  am  glad  to  hear  that  the  box  of  material 
retiimed  to  you  safely. 

Yours  very  cordially, 

DEPARTMENT  OP  HISTORY  AND  ARCHIVES 

By  7<t 
red  L,  Mahannah, 

Assistant  Curator 

P.   S,        Just  had  an  opportunity  to   talk  with  Mr,   Wmiams, 
the   Curator,  with  r  eference  to  my  making  the  trip 
to  Montgomery,     He   is  favorable,  and  a  request 
will  be  filed  with  the  Executive  Council  to  allow 
me  to  go. 

P.L,M. 
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se  ootob«r  1940 

Mr.  _  f  r»A  L.  Mahanwh 

AitlitiHFOttiifSr"" Xo««  Stat*  D*]>ftrtm*nt  of 
History  and  ArohlT«f 
Dta  )ieln«t«  Xowa 

Doar  Mr.  Mahannaht 

Tha  natarlal  vhioh  you  ratumad  to  ua 
if  in  Chioago  thli  vaak  for  tho  Annual  Moating 
of  the  Illinois  Library  Aaaooiatlon.  As  soon  as 
it  Is  ra turnady  Z  will  haira  a  oopy  laada  of  tha 
saioplas  of  the  reoords  vhioh  are  oada  out  frop 
tiae  to  tine. 

X  an  sanding  you  a  oopy  of  an  aAdrass 
whioh  X  gave  before  a  group  of  affioianey  asq^arts 
last  Spring.  Xt  is  ay  only  oopy,  and  Z  will  have 
to  ask  you  to  hawa  it  returned.  Xt  aaaas  to  aa 
that  possibly  you  night  be  interested  in  the  last 
half  of  this  papar«  where  X  attempted  to  Justify 
to  the  business  nan  tha  naad  for  an  arohiwes  lMiild> ing. 

I  eartalnly  hope  that  you  will  be  able 
to  nake  the  trip  to  Montgomery.  We  shall  look  for 
you  there.  X  am  taking  the  privelega  of  writing 
to  the  seoretary  of  the  Sooiaty  of  Amerioan  Arohi* 
▼lets  asking  him  to  sand  you  literature  and  an 
applioation  blank  for  maabership  in  tha  Sooiaty 
of  Amerioan  ArohiYists. 

Sinotraly. 

XLLXN0X9  STATE  LXBRARY 

M(»l  Aft 

Arohivist 
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ORA  WILLIAMS,    CURATOR 

TRUSTEES 

The  QavERNDR 
Chief  Justice  Supreme  Court 

Sup'T  Public  Instuction 

^tate  department  of  ||t0tor^ 

November  25,  1940 

Fred  l.  mahannah 
abb'T  curator  and  archivist 

Kenneth   E.  Colton 

ABS'T    editor    annals    OF    IOWA 

Bertha  Baker,  librarian 

j.  w.  muaorove,  mubeum  director 

E.  F.  Pittman,  newspapers 

C.  E.  KoPF,  archives  research 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

At  the  meeting  at  Montgomery  I  talked  with  C.  C.  Crittenden, 
of  the  North  Carolina  Historical  Commission,  who  told  me  that  he  had 
a  copy  of  the  plans  of  the  Illinois  building,  and  that  he  was 
through  v;ith  them.   He  stated  that  I  might  be  able  to  secure  a  copy 
from  you.   On  returning  home  I  wired  National  Archives  for  a  letter 
listing  the  essential  features  of  a  rriodern  state  archives  building, 
I  have  their  list  and  also  a  copy  of  the  plans  of  the  National    ,^^, 
Archives.   The  features  listed  as  essential,  I  believe,  were  all 
found  in  your  building,  so  if  there  is  any  possibility  of  my  secur- 

ing the  plans  of  your  building,  I  should  be  very  highly  pleased, 

I  fear  we  are  in  for  a  hard  fight  if  we  secure  a  building 
that  in  any  marked  degree  measures  up  to  what  a  modern  archives 
building  should  be.   The  committee  that  investigated  needs  in  con- 

nection with  an  office  building,  archival  storage,  and  a  heating 
plant  suggested  iJjSSOjOOO  for  a  heating  plant,  something  over  a 
million  for  an  office  building,  and  ■^115,000  for  an  archives  build- 

ing.  The  executive  council  In  granting  me  permission  to  attend  the 
meeting  at  Montgomery  asked  that  a  report  of  the  trip  be  filed,   I 
am  trying  to  incorporate  in  that  report  a  svimmary  of  my  visit  to 
your  institution. 

If  it  is  at  all  possible  for  you  to  let  me  have  a  copy  of 
the  plans  for  your  building  I  wish  you  would  write  a  letter  to 
Crittenden,  authorizing  him  to  send  the  plans  to  me,  rather  than 
to  return  them  to  you,   I  am  enclosing  a  copy  of  the  letter  I 
received  from  C,  G,  Harris  of  National  Archives. 

Assuring  you  I  shall  appreciate  anything  you  can  do,  I  am 

Very  sincerely, 

DEPARTMENT  OF  HISTORY  AND  ARCHIVES 
By 

'f'f/^..  .^. 
Ass't,  Curator 

FLM 
hf 



COPY 

THE  NATIONAL  ARCHIVES 
Washington,  D.  C. 

November  22,  1940 

Igwa  State  Depart-nent  of  H^stoxy  and  Archives 
Des  ̂ 'olnes,  Iowa 

ATT:  luP,  Fred  L.  Mahannah 
Assistant  Curator 

Dear  Mr.  Maliannah: 

Your  tele;;ran  of  November  10,  1940,  in  r/hlch  you  request 
the  essential  features  of  a  modem  State  Archives  Eulldinp; 

has  been  referred  to  las   for  reply.  It  Ic  believed  tliat  the  .' 
followln^^  Items  nould  be  considered  essexitlal  in  order  to 
provide  the  maxlmun  protection  for  tiie  etora<;^e  of  records: 

1»  A  bulldlnj  constructed  of  stone  or  brick  (or  some 
similar  fireproof  material).  Use  of  non-inflammable 
material  as  nearly  as  possible  tlirou^^iout  the  con- 

struction of  the  buildln^;^. 

2»  Complete  air  conditioning  system  (as  nearly  dust- 
proof  as  possible)^  which  will  maintain  a  constant 
temperature  of  72  to  74  degrees  with  a  relative 
humidity  approximating  50^  for  24  hours  per  day* 

3*  Complote  manual  firo  alarm  system  for  administra- 
tive offices  and  stack  area  corridors* 

4*  Sufficient  administrative  offices  to  administer  and 
service  the  records. 

5«  Sufficient  space  for  a  maintenance  force  and  a 
guard  force. 

6*  Adequate  facilitiee  for  photostatin^j  and  micro- 
filming; records, 

7«  Search  room  to  be  connected  by  pneumatic  tubes 
witli  offices  of  supervisors  having  control  of 
records  in  order  that  call  slii^i  for  records  may 
be  relayed  from  the  search  room  to  the  supervisors* 
offices  In  tho  mlnimuia  asoimt  of  tiBi3« 

8«  Receiving  room* 

9,  CleaninG  and  fvmxisating  room* 

10«  Room  for  repairing  records. 

11*  Supervisors*  offices  to  be  as  close  to  the  stack 
areas  uxider  their  supervision  as  possible* 
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12,  Stack  areas  to  be  separated  fro:n  administrative 
offices. 

15.  Stack  areas  to  be  constructed  In  such  a  manner  as 
to  be  separated  by  fire  walls  fro-n  adjolnln;^  offices 
or  other  stack  areas  In  order  to  prevent  fire  from 
spreading  should  It  occur, 

14,  Complete  automatic  fire  alarm  system  .in  the  stack 
areas, 

15,  No  admittance  of  ultra-violet  or  Infra-red  rays 
(svmll^ht)  to  stack  areas. 

16,  Intercom-Tiunlcatlng  stairwells  between  stack  areas. 

17#  Adequate  and  efficient  electric  ll^htlnj  In  the 
stack  areas  as  well  as  In  the  administrative 
offices. 

10.   Inte3?chanseftble  steel  stack  equipment  of  various 
sizes. 

19.  Glass  vision  panels  in  all  stack  doors. 

20.  All  nitrate  film  to  be  stored  In  separate  vaults  In 
compliance  with  the  National  Fire  Underwriters  Code, 
with  Individual  storage  cabinets  for  each  roll  of 
film.  Each  cabinet  to  be  vented  to  the  outside, 

21,  For  optimum  protection  -  -  an  autoDJiatlc  burglar 
alarm  system, 

22,  All  electrical  wiring  to  be  Installed  in  accordance 
with  the  National  Electrical  Code  as  Issued  by  the 
National  Board  of  Fire  Underwriters, 

Generally  speaking,  for  the  type  of  stack  equipment 
(filing  equljjment)  used  in  the  National  Archives  Building,  we 
find  that  of  the  actual  storage  capacity  of  any  s^ven  area 
(which  consists  of  shelves  and  container  equipment  in  place), 
the  document  area  is  approcimately  2,4  percent  of  this  figure. 
However,  this  will  depend  upon  the  type  of  container  equipment 
decided  upon  together  with  a  determination  of  the  size  and  type 
of  archival  material  to  be  stored  therein. 

In  addition  to  the  information  outlined,  we  are  forward- 
ing \uider  separate  cover  a  set  of  the  assignment  plans  of  the 

National  Archives  Building,  showing  the  location  of  stack  areas 
and  administrative  offices,  sizes  of  areas  in  8|uare  feet, 
docimient  area  cubic  feet  in  tlie  stack  areas,  etc.  It  is  hoped 
that  the  above  provides  you  with  the  information  desired. 

Very  truly  yours, 

Collas  G,  Harris 
Executive  Officer 



//   f. r 

89  Nov«nb«r  1940 

Mjra.„Fre4  L.  tUthannah 
Aa8*t  Curator 
State  Dopartaant  of  Hiatory  and  Archives 
Dea  Ifolnaa,  Iowa 

Dear  Mr.  Mahannahi 

In  aooordlanoe  with  your  auggeitioni*  I 
have  written  to  Dr.  Crittenden  auggeeting  ttaat  he 
send  the  oopy  of  our  blue  printa  direotly  to  you. 

I  looked  over  the  progran  whioh  I  sub- 
raitted  to  our  arohiteot  whan  we  were  dieouialng 
preliainary  plana  for  the  Illinois  building.   I 
believe*  however*  that  the  J est  of  what  I  said  in 
that  is  to  be  found  in  ay  article  in  the  Anerioan 
Archivist ,  Bo  I  will  not  send  these  notes  to  you. 

I  would  suggest  that  you  try  to  gat  the 
state  departments  back  of  you  in  your  progran  for 
an  archives  building  on  the  basis  of  the  need  for 
storage  apace  for  business  records.  You  certainly 
could  do  very  little  with  a  hundred  and  fifteen 
thousand  dollars.   If  that  is  all  you  ean  get*  I 
suggest  that  you  select  a  site  whioh  would  ptmit 
room  for  expansion*  and  definitely  plan  for  eicpan- 
sion.  Do  not  try  to  get  a  oonplete  archival  estab* 
lishaent  in  such  a  soall  building.   Sew  up  your 
site  in  suoh  a  manner  so  that  no  other  department 
can  build  on  it.  For  instance*  we  inserted  in  our 
Bill  that  the  ground  adjacent  to  the  archives  build* 
ing  is  under  the  Jurisdiction  of  the  State  Librarian. 
The  Secretary  of  State  is  State  Li)3rarlanf  but  using 
the  term  State  Librarian  In  the  Bill  we  would  imply 
that  it  wae  to  be  reserved  for  State  Library  purposes, 

I  do  not  know  whether  you  would  be  able 
to  arrange  for  it,  but  I  aia  wondering  if  soete  organ* 
isatioiysuch  as  a  lunolieon  club,  could  not  sponsor 
a  talk  by  soae  archives  minded  official  from  Iowa  or 
sofae  other  state.   I  do  not  think  that  the  official 
should  be  an  archivist,  but  should  be  scneone  like 



29    Hovmtb^r    1940 

Fairt  8  •  Mr.  MMOuumiili 

our  B«di%tary  of  8t«t*»  for  ln«tano«»  lAio  mmld 
fulls  in  tame  of  taIuo  of  «yohlT««.     a«n«r»lly 
you  oan  got  oooo  ju4^  of  ilio  Saprooo  or  A)n»oll«to 
oourt  to  talk, 

wa  aro  r^rf  naoh  liiteroatod  In  f9ar  pro- 
graat  for  an  aroiilTaa  bollding,  and  want  to  holp 
jrou  In  aaj  way  «e  oan. 

81noor«ly» 

XLLXMOZS  STATE  UBRARZ 

Arohlvlat 

MON  AR 



ORA    WILLIAMS,    CURATOR 

TRUSTEES 

THE    Gdverndr 

Chief  ..Iubtice   Supreme   Court 

Sup'T  Public    Instuction 

3o£ua 

tate  department  uf  ̂ btorg 

December  5,  1940 

Fred  L.   Mahannah 
AS3'T    curator    A^ D    ARCHIVIST 

Kenneth  e.  Cdltdn 

ABS'T    editor     annals     DF     IOWA 

Bertha  Baker,    librarian 

j.  w.   musqrove.  museum  director 

e.   f.   pittman,   newbpaper3 

c.  e.  kopp,  archives  research 

Miss  Mftr,_,aret  C.  Norton 
Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thanks  for  the  information  given  me  over  the  telephone  Mon- 
day forenoon.   My  reason  for  telephoning  rather  than  writing  was 

that  I  had  arranged  for  a  conference  with  an  American  Legion  member 
at  two  o'clock  P.  M.  in  an  effort  to  interest  the  Legion  in  the 
proposed  archives  building  in  which  the  Legion  might  desire  even- 

tually to  transfer  such  of  their  non-current  records  as  ml2;ht  be 
of  historical  interest.   I  wanted  to  be  sure  such  a  tie-up  could 
not  prove  embarrassing  in  the  future.   The  conference  was  very 
satisfactory. 

About  ten  days  ago  I  gave  the  architect  firm  of  Keffer  and 
Jones  a  list  of  what  I  thought  were  essential  features  of  a  modern 
state  archives  building  to  be  erected  as  an  addition  to  the  north 
side  of  the  present  historical  building  with  which,  I  take  it,  you 
are  no  doubt  familiar. 

Yesterday  Mr.  Keffer  placed  in  my  hands  a  rough  blueprint 
sketch  he  had  prepared.   While  Mr.  Keffer  is  one  of  the  best 
school  architects  in  the  state,  he  has  never  had  experience  in 
the  planning  of  an  archives  building,   I  think,  however,  that  he 
did  a  very  good  job  in  giving  me  just  viiat  I  wanted  and  solely  what 
he  Intended  --  that  is,  something  tangible  as  a  starter  to  shoot  at, 

I  am  sending  you  a  copy  of  this  blueprint.  Perhaps  you  can 
point  out  a  number  of  defects.  I  shall  appreciate  any  suggestions 
you  can  give. 

You  will  note  from  the  firat  floor  plan  that  the  vault  por- 
tion is  152'  X  62'.   It  will  contain  six  8-foot  stories,  or  levels 

as  you  call  them.   The  office  portion  is  98'  X  23',  with  four 
stories  and  the  basement,  the  top  two  stories  being  for  vault  space 
only.   This  will  leave  76  feet  between  the  north  side  of  the  pro- 

posed building  and  Des  Moines  Street,  which  space  would  permit 
when  needed  the  building  of  an  addition  that  could  practically 
double  the  storage  capacity  of  the  present  proposal. 

You  may  recall  that  the  ground  between  the  present  his- 
torical building  and  Des  Moines  Street,  the  first  street  north  of 

the  building,  slopes  to  the  north  —  approximately  two  or  three 
feet  across  the  base  of  the  archives  section.   So  the  south  side 
of  that  section  will  be  under  ground  about  two  or  three  feet,  while 
the  north  side  comes  to  ground  level. 
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,;  You  will  note  from  the  first  floor  plan  that  archives  are 
received  at  the  west  end  of  the  office  portion  where  they  are 
lowered  by  a  lift  to  the  basement  level.   The  basement  plan  also 
shows  arrangement  for  fvunigating,  cleaning,  and  repairing,  with 
storage  for  incoming  records  and  office  space. 

It  seems  to  me  that  convenience  can  well  be  served  by 
changing  the  order  of  rooms  in  the  basement  and  by  excavating  the 
two  portions  marked  "not  excavated."   This  would  afford  two  en- 

trances to  the  new  building  from  the  old  —  that  is,  one  on  the 
level  of  the  first  floor  of  the  present  building  as  shown  in  his 
plan,  and  a  second  entrance  on  the  level  of  the  basement  of  the 
present  building.   By  completing  the  excavating  referred  to  it 
would  afford  room  for  two  toilets  instead  of  one,  each  with  outside 
wlndov/s.   It  would  thus  save  space  for  the  repair  room  which  I 
think  should  be  moved  east  so  as  to  be  adjacent  to  the  office  space, 
The  storage  space  could  then  be  moved  to  the  west  end  and  reduced 
in  size,  thus  making  possible  an  enlargement  of  the  repair  room, 
I  think  I  remember  your  having  said  the  receiving  room  should  not 
be  too  large. 

No  change  occurs  to  me  on  the  first  floor  plan,   I  wotild 
like  to  inquire  though  if  it  is  objectionable  to  have  the  master 
index  files  open  to  the  public  and  directly  upon  the  public  read- 

ing room. 

The  larger  of  the  two  adjacent  spaces  at  the  west  end  of 
the  public  reading  room  is  designed  to  serve  as  an  accommodation, 
such  as  you  have,  for  attorneys  who  might  desire  to  bring  a 
stenographer  and  work  on  records  for  some  time  in  a  private  room 
apart  from  the  general  reading  room.   The  second  of  the  two  spaces 

was  designed, Mr.  Keffer  said, merely  "to  balance  up  the  room." 

The  second  floor  of  the  office  portion  above  the  basement 
is  shown  on  the  third  floor  plan,   I  am  not  sure  that  the  micro- 

filming room  is  properly  located  on  the  third  floor.   Would  it 
not  be  better  to  locate  it  in  the  basement^  Also,  is  the  proposed 
microfilming  room  large  enough? 

I.Ir.  Keffer  has  not  detailed  the  fourth  and  fifth  floors 
of  the  office  portion.   However,  they  are  to  be  for  archives  only. 

The  floor  plans  as  blueprinted  are  abreviated,  of  course, 
but  I.!r,  Keffer  thought  they  would  be  sufficient  for  me  to  invite 
criticisms  and  suggestions  from  one  or  two  archivists  of  experl- 
ence;  so  that  he  could  give  me  what  Iowa  needs, 

I  feel  terribly  ©lilty  in  bothering  you  with  so  long  a 
letter,  but  being  as  I  am,  where  I  am,  I  feel  the  responsibility 
of  securing  guidance  of  experienced  archivists. 

I  shall  follow  up  your  suggestion  for  trying  to  interest 
groups  for  support.   We  are  already  making  some  progress  along 
that  line. 
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If  you  care  to  make  any  suggestions  or  criticisms  you  may 
mark  up  the  blueprint  roughly  or  write  on  it  in  any  way  you  desire, 
but  do  not  give  it  any  more  time  or  attention  than  you  feel  you  can. 

Again  assuring  you  that  I  shall  appreciate  any  suggestions 
or  criticisms  you  may  have  time  to  give,  I  am 

Very  sincerely, 

DEPARTIffiNT  OF  HISTORY  AND  ARCHIVES 

FLM 
hf 
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Critique  on  Proposed  Plans  for 

lova  Arohires  Baildiag 

General  OoiBaent. 

The  general  layout  seems  to  be  very  good,  considez*- 
Ing  the  fact  that  this  is  Just  a  rough  sketch  plan.  Prob« 
ably  all  the  follovlng  faults  vlll  be  ironed  out  by  the 
arohiteot  anyway,  but  I  shall  make  ay  oritioism  brutally 
frank,  and  I  hop,  oonstxniotiyely  critioal. 

Vaults. 

These  are  evidently  patterned  after  the  Illinois 
scheme,   which  after  three  years  we  still  consider  Tery 
satisfactory.     Access  to  your  vaults,   however ,    is  faulty  In 
the  following  respects! 

(1)  There  ^ould  be  a  aoz>e  direct  oonuninioation 
between  the  Public  Reading  Room  and  the  Tanlts.      In  the 
plans  they  do  not  seem  even  to  be  on  the  same  floor  level. 
Theoretically,   you  will  have  one  pex*son  at  the  Reading  Room 
desk  and  another  to  bring  records  from  the  vaults.     Prao* 
tically,   there  are  many  times  when  the  attendant  will  need 
to  go  directly  to  the  vaults.     We  lilll  our  entrance  throu^ 
a  vestibule  back  of  the  attendant's  desk.     Possibly  the 
stair  hall  could  be  rearran^^ed  to   take  oare  of   this.      I 
notice  that  the  National  Az*chlves  r«coBuaende   a  pneumatic 
carrying  device.     This  is  very  expensive  for  a  small  estab- 

lishment and  I  understamd  the  ono  at  Washington  has  proved 
so  unsatisfactory  as  to  be  used  very  little. 

(2)  The  number  of  entranoes  to  the  vaults  should  be 
restricted.     Two  doors  off  a  public  corridor  opening  onto 
the  street  as  shown  on  the  first  floor  plan  are  dangerous. 
This  is  espeoially  tznie  since  the  vaxat  to  the  right  has 
no  direct  access  to  the  freight  elevator  which  means  both 
doors  will  have  to  be  open  while  records  are  being  tznxsked 
aoroas.     Do  you  have  to  have  that  corridort 

(§)     The  stairway  in  the  vaults  is  evidently  designed 
as  an  emergeaey  tLrm  exit.     An  outside  door  there  is  dangerous i 
The  Indiana  State  Library  has  such  an  emergency  exit.     One 
day  some  one  managed  to  slip  into  the  staoks,   opened  the  door, 
a  truck  backed  up,   and  several  thousand  dollars'   worth  of books  were  stolen.     Tou  cannot  afford  to  take  such  chances 
with  pt;d)lic  records.     You  need  a  stsok  stairway,   but  it 
should  not  have  a  direct  exit  to  the  outside. 

(4)     I  notice  the  rooms  for  serai-active  files  are 
reached  by  some  steps  up  fr*om  the  main  hall.     Of  course  your 
elevator  will  stop  on  those  two  levels  (thou^  not  indicated 
by  the  drawing).     I  don't  like  steps  for  people  caz*rying 
records  by  hand.      They  are  dangerous  as  well   as  uncomfortable. 



(6)     Tour  elsTator  ontranoes  to   the  raults  are  awlcvard 
ae  at  present  laid  out.      If  you  hare  to  use  the  aaae  eleTator 
for  both  passengers  and  freight  you  should  hare  a  Testlbule 
on  the  Tault  aide.      In  the  plans  It  looks  as   if  this  vould 
be  taken  oare  of  through  Testlbules  from  the  stair  hall. 
HoweTer,   your  offloe  floor  lerels  and  your  vault  lerels  vlll 
not  ooincide.     Be  sure  your  eleTator  is  going  to  stop  at 
eTery  floor.     That  is  not  as  inaolting  a  remark  as  it  sounds. 
X  have  known  arohiteots  ^Aio  did  not  aake  suoh  a  provision . 

Of floe  Seotion- 

Tour  layout  here  seems  rather  good.      There  are  a  fev 
points  whioh  may  need  minor  adjustments. 

Baeeaeat*     The  only  objection  I  oan  see  to  your  pro- 
posed exohaage  of  storage  and  rooeiving  spaoe  would  be  that 

youy  fomigator  and  eleaner  would  not  be  close  to  your  entranee. 
You  do  not  need  a  separate  compartment  for  the  eleaning 
maohlne.     If  yoor  street  letil  is  not  too  hight   as  ours  Is* 
it  would  be  more  oonvenient  to  hare  your  entranoe  in  the 
basement . 

First  floor.     As  stated  above,   it  vould  be  desirable 
for  the  first  office  floor  to  be  on  the  same  level  as  one 
level  of  vaults.     Our  third  vault  level  corresponds  to  our 
Re'ez'cnoe  Room  floor. 

Aren't  your  public  toilets  rather  oonspiouous  from 
the  Reading  Roomt     Oould  they  open  from  the  vestibulet 

The  card . files  would  be  very  convenient  in  the  Reading 
Room.   After  all,   ttiey  axvs  for  the  jpublic,   are  they  nott     Bat 
have  you  allowed  enough  wall  spaoe  for  your  neoessary  refer- 

ence books? 

Be  yo«  have  a  watehmsu  on  duty  at  all  times  as  we  do, 
and  if  so,    should  you  not  provide  a  station  for  hiaf 

Third  floor  plan. 

Microphotography.  There  la  no  particular  advantage  in 
having  your  microphotographlo  li^oratory  in  tho  baoowoat. 
The  equipment  Is  not  exoeesively  heavy.     I  do  not  tftOI;  yov 
have  allowed  enough  rooa  for  this,  however.     In  additim  to 
yowr  dark  rooa  you  aeed  space  for  your  drying  machine  (about 
4  X  10  ft.)»  tor  sotting  up  your  camera  (about  3  ft  square), 
for  storage  of  equipment  and  supplies,  etc.     It  is  also  de- 

sirable to  have  your  film  vault  adjaoent  to  your  prooossing 
depax^ment  if  possible.     Ours  had  to  bo  on  the  roof  beoause 
of  a  state  law  prohibiting  storage  of  film  within  the  building* 
There  may  be  a  similar  law  on  your  statiifte  books.     At  all 
events,   it  is  inadvisable  to  keep  your  films  in  the  same  vault 
with  your  reoorde.      In  addition,  you  may  want  to  install  a 
photostat  machine,  which  tak^s  a  great  deal  of  room,  depending 
190a  the  slKc  machine  you  bug«     It  mi^^t  be  advisable  to 
consider  taking  one  of  the  v^per  floor  rooms  for  this  depart- 

ment, or  elee  to  rearrange  your  offices  to  give  more  room  to 
your  photo  gx*eqp hie  dopaz>tment. 
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DHA  WILLIAMS,   Curator 

TRUSTEES 

THE    Governor 

Chief  Justice   Supreme   Court 

Sup'T   Public   (nbtuction 

Me  department  of  ̂ istory 

in  <fw     . otncB iea 

December   12,    1940 

Fred   l.    mahannah 
ass't    curator   and   archivist 

KENNETH     e.     COLTON 

abs't  editor  annals   of    iowa 

Bertha    Baker,    librarian 

j.   w.    musbrove,   museum    director 

E.    F.    Pittman,   newspapers 

C.  E.  KOPF,  ARCHIVES  RESEARCH 

Miss  LIar£;aret  C.  Norton 
Archivist,  Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  L'lss  Norton: 

If  I  write  much  more  frequently  I  should  have  your  name 
entered  on  the  regular  Iowa  salary  payroll. 

Before  getting  Into  the  real  subject  matter  of  this  letter  I 
shall  tell  you  how  much  I  appreciate  your  prompt  reply  to  my  re- 

quest for  your  criticism  of  the  plans  for  the  proposed  archives 
building.   Your  suggestir;ns  were  very  much  to  the  point,   I  feel 
though  that  the  inconveniences  pointed  out  in  the  first  floor 
plans  are  even  worse  than  appeared  on  the  blueprint.   At  the 
north  entrance  to  the  present  building  It  is  necessary  to  go  down 
a  stairway  to  get  to  the  basement  level,  and  t o  go  up  another 
stairway  to  reach  the  first  floor  level  of  the  present  building. 
So  if  one  were  in  the  basement  of  the  present  building  and  wished 
to  go  to  the  vaults  of  the  proposed  new  building  he  would  have  to 
go  up  the  stairway  to  reach  the  corridor,  and  then  go  down  a 
stairway  to  reach  the  office  floor,  and  down  a  second  stairway 
to  reach  the  vault  floor.   At  present  the  architect  seems  to 
think  that  such  an  arrangement  caiinot  be  avoided  witliout  inter- 

fering with  the  architectural  design  of  the  present  building,  par- 
tlc\;larly  with  a  nice  stained  window  on  the  north  side,   I  believe, 
however,  that  these  are  details  that  can  be  v/orked  out  if  the 
legislature  once  permits  a  new  building,   Mr.  Keffer,  the  archi- 

tect who  drew  the  proposed  plan,  said  that  If  he  got  the  job  he 
would  want  to  examine  your  building  quite  carefully, 

I  heard  from  a  very  reliable  source  that  when  our  general 
assembly  convenes  January  12,  a  special  committee  on  buildings 
will  be  appointed.  If  so,  I  hope  to  have  the  committee  see  your 
building. 

The  real  purpose  of  this  letter,  however,  is  to  get  your 
reaction  to  our  law  on  archives  and  the  ammendment  I  am  trying 
to  draw  up. 

Our  law,  as  it  appears  today,  is  contained  in  four  sections, 
I  have  had  these  four  sections  typed  on  a  sheet  headed,  "Present 

Law." 

In  practise  our  present  law  operates  about  as  follows,   A 
clei'k  Ij:  some  office  is  directed  by  the  head  of  the  office  to 
"clear  the  files"  because  they  have  become  crov/ded.   The  necessary 
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"Liberty  Files", (pasteboard  boxes),  are  secured,  and  the  executive 
council  asked  to  authorize  the  transfer  of  so  many  boxes  --  50  or 
100,  for  example  --  to  the  archives.  The  council  gives  the  order 
and  sends  us  a  copy  --  our  first  information,  unless  th.e  dray 
backin-^  up  at  our  door  to  unload  the  boxes  beats  the  notice  to 
our  office.  Our  present  law  (4541,11)  says  merely,  "and  the  cur- 

ator is  authorized  to  receive  the  same", 

\Vlien  I  started  to  draw  up  this  bill  the  first  thing  I  did 
was  to  see  what  the  Illinois  law  provides,   V/hat  I  found  was, 
"any  office  in  the  state  of  Illinois  may  turn  over  to  the  state 
librarian,  with  his  consent,  for  permanent  preservation  in  the 
archives  division,  any  office  books,  records,  documents,  original 
papers,  or  files,  not  in  current  use  in  his  office,  taking  a 
receipt  therefore." 

If  that  is  all  there  is  to  the  Illinois  law,  I  think  I  see 
back  of  it  fifteen  or  more  years  of  hard  work  on  your  part  in 
establishing  the  fine  procedure  you  have  followed, 

I  suspect  you  v/ill  think  that  a  number  of  provisions  have  been 
put  into  my  proposed  bill  that  should  be  left  to  the  discretion 
of  the  curator  with  but  very  few  details  in  the  law  Itself, 

But  my  object  in  setting  up  in  the  proposed  law  a  sort  of 
a  procedure  or  frame  work  within  v/hich  the  curator  could  operate 
more  or  less  freely  is  an  attempt  to  head  off  an  effort  which  I 
think  is  bound  to  develop  —  namely  to  get  some  legislator  to 
draw  up  a  bill  to  authorize  the  destruction  of  a  definite  list 
of  named  records,   I  think  the  impression  is  all  too  generally 
present  that  archivists  want  to  save  everything.   To  combat 
this  idea  I  have  set  up  machinery  that  may  be  used  tc  effect  a 
reduction  in  the  volume  of  records. 

Of  course  our  present  law,  as  you  will  see  from  the  last 
paragraph  in  4541,]  1,  provides  for  the  destiniction  of  records 
that  have  no  further  value.   But  even  to  list  such  papers  and 
documents  after  having  reached,  us  in  a  dumping  process  is  just 
Impossible.   Our  arclilves  research  project  with  a  crew  of  from 
thirty  to  eighty  working  over  a  two-year  period  is  just  now 
completing  its  classification  and  cataloging  of  two  offices-- 
the  governor  and  the  secretary  of  state. 

You  will  note  in  section  4  of  the  proposed  bill  that  I 

Inserted  the  words,  "manuscript  or  record",  to  the  list  of 
things  the  curator  may  certify  a  copy  of,  and  I  provide  also 
that  the  copy  of  a  record  may  be  made  in  writing  or  made  by 
any  suitable  photographic  process, 

I  do  not  consider  that  this  ameuidment  is  essential,  but 
if  it  has  any  value  it  might  just  as  well  ride  along  with  the 
main  part  of  the  bill. 
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In  section  three  I  have  amended  4541,11  by  taking  away  from 
the  office  of  origin  the  power  to  order  the  return  of  archives, 
and  have  lodged  the  power  to  order  the  return  of  archives  with 
the  executive  council.   Under  our  present  law  the  executive 

co-uncil  can  order  archives  sent  to  our  department  one  day,  and 
the  office  of  origin  could  order  their  return  the  next  day. 

You  will  note  in  section  one  that  I  have  repealed  4541,09, 
and  provided  for  a  substitute.   The  substitute  consists  of  a 
definition  of  archives,  and  also  fixes  the  custody  of  archives 
in  the  hands  of  the  curator,   I  am  not  satisfied  with  the  defini- 

tion archives,  nor  do  I  like  the  definition  given  in  the   Proposed 
Uniform  State  Public  Records  Act  set  out  in  the  American  Archivist. 
The  trouble  with  particularizing  In  a  definition,  as  is  done  In 
the  typical  law,  arises  from  the  fact  that  anytiing  that  is  not 
Included  in  the  list  of  particulars  is  excluded. 

In  section  two  of  the  proposed  bill  I  amend  section  4541,10, 
I  leave  the  first  seven  and  a  fraction  lines  as  they  are,  and 
then  add  paragraphs  one  to  seven,   I  shall  be  particularly 
pleased  to  get  yovir  coraraents  on  these  seven  paragraphs  that  are 
added  to  section  4541,10, 

In  my  opining  remarks  I  tried  to  indicate  the  background 
I  had  in  mind  in  setting  up  this  detail, 

I  am  enclosing  a  copy  of  the  proposed  bill,  and  also  as  I 
said  at  the  outset,  a  copy  of  our  present  law.   Don't  give  this 
matter  too  much  attention  because  it  seems  almost  like  an  impo- 

sition to  trouble  you  with  all  this  matter,  but  I  would  like  to 
have  a  general  statement  of  your  reaction  to  the  proposal. 

Yours  truly, 

DEPAflTMElJT    OF   HISTORY   AND  ARCHIVES 

FLM 
hf 

As si Stan 



"Present  Law" 

4541.09  Archives,   The  curator  shall  be  the 
trustee  and  custodian  of  the  archives  of  Iowa 
and  of  such  county  and  municipal  archives  as 
are  voluntarily  deposited.   The  term  "archives" 
shall  mean  those  manuscripts  and  materials 
originating  under  or  passing  through  the  hands 
of  public  officials  in  the  regular  course  and  per- 

formance of  their  duties,  over  ten  years  old,  and 
not  in  current  use;  but  the  executive  council 
shall  have  power  and  authority  to  order  the 
transfer  of  such  archives  or  any  part  thereof  at 
any  time  prior  to  the  expiration  of  the  ten  years, 
or  cause  them  to  be  retained  in  the  respective 
offices  beyond  such  limit  if  in  its  judgment  the 
public  interests  or  convenience  shall  require  it. 

4541.10  Records  delivered.   The  several 
state,  executive,  and  administrative  depart- 

ments, officers  or  offices,  councils,  boards,  bu- 
reaus, and  commissioners,  are  hereby  ai  thor- 

Ized  and  directed  to  transfer  and  deliver  to  the 
Iowa  State  department  of  history  and  archives 
such  of  the  public  archives  as  are  designated  in 
section  4541,09,  except  such  as  in  the  judgment  of 
the  executive  council  should  be  retained  longer 
in  the  respective  offices,  and  the  curator  is  au- 

thorized to  receive  the  same, 

4541.11  Removal  of  original.  After  any  pub- 
lic archives  hav^  been  received  into  the  division 

of  public  archives  by  the  curator,  they  shall  not 
be  removed  from  his  custody  without  his  con- 

sent except  in  obedience  to  a  subpoena  of  a  court 
of  record  or  a  written  order  of  the  officer  from 
whose  office  they  were  received. 

The  cvirator  shall  annually  submit  to  the  trus- 
tees a  list  of  papers  and  dociunents  which  have 

no  further  value,  and  upon  approval  of  said 
trustees  such  items  may  be  destroyed, 

4541.12  Certified  copies — fees.   Upon  re- 
quest of  any  person,  the  curator  shall  make  a 

certified  copy  of  any  document  contained  in  said 
archives,  and  when  such  copy  is  properly  authen- 

ticated by  him  it  shall  have  the  same  legal 
effect  as  though  certified  by  the  officer  from 
whose  office  it  was  obtained  or  by  the  secretary 
of  state.   Said  curator  shall  charge  and  collect 
for^i-  such  copies  the  fees  allov/ed  by  law  to 
the  official  in  whose  office  the  document  origin- 

ates for  such  certified  copies,  and  all  such  fees 
shall  be  t\irned  Into  the  state  treasury. 

•^^"From"  in  enrolled  act 



A  BILL  FOR 

AN  ACT  to  repeal  section  forty-five  h-undred  forty-one  and  nine 

hundredths  (4541.09),  code,  1939,  and  to  enact  a  substitute 

therefor,  and  to  amend  sections  forty-five  hundred  forty-one 

and  ten  hundredths  (4541.10),  forty-five  hundred  forty-one 

and  eleven  htmdredths  (4541,11),  and  forty-five  hundred  forty- 

one  and  twelve  hundredths  (4541.12),  code,  1939,  all  relating 

to  archives. 

BE  IT  ENACTED  BY  THE  GEITERAL  ASSEf.IBLY  OF  THE  STATE  OF  IOWA: 

SECTION  1.    Section  forty-five  htmdred  forty-one  and  nine 

hundredths  (4541.09),  code,  1939,  is  hereby  r epealed  and  the  fol- 

lowing enacted  in  lieu  thereof: 

1,  Definition,   The  term  "archives"  shall  mean  those  manu- 

scripts, documents,  records,  and  materials  originating  under  or 

passing  throtigh  the  hands  of  public  officers  in  the  r  egular  course 

and  performance  of  their  legal  duties  which  the  chief  executive  of 

the  office  that  has  present  custody  of  said  manuscripts,  documents, 

records,  and  materials  shall  deem  not  to  be  necessary  for  use  in 

the  conduct  of  the  regular  current  business  of  his  office,  or  which 

he  shall  consider  to  be  in  such  physical  condition  that  they  cannot 

be  used  without  risk  of  damage  to  them,  or  for  which,  in  his  opinion, 

he  is  unable  to  provide  adequate  or  safe  storage, 

2.  Custody  of  archives.   The  ciorator  shall  be  the  trustee 



and  custodian  of  the  archives  of  Iowa,  except  that  such  custody 

shall  not  be  construed  to  include  local  county  or  municipal 

archives  unless  there  is  adequate  rocm  aid  they  are  voluntarily 

deposited  with  the  curator  and  with  his  written  consent  and  under 

his  direction. 

SEC.  2.   Section  forty-five  hundred  forty-one  and  ten  hion- 

dredths  (4541,10),  code,  1939,  is  hereby  amended  as  follows: 

1,  Strike  out  all  of  said  section  following  the  number 

"4541.09'' in  line  eight  (8). 

2,  Add  to  said  section  the  f ollowing: 

1.  Classification  before  transfer.   Before  aay  archives 

maybe  transferred  to  the  custody  of  the  curator,  the  officer  then 

having  official  custody  thereof  shall  file  with  the  curator  a  de- 

scriptive list  of  such  archives,  typewritten  and  made  in  such  de- 

tail and  under  such  classifications  and  in  such  manner  as  the 

curator  shall  require. 

2,  Retention.    If  the  curator  on  receipt  of  any  such 

lists,  and  after  consultation  with  the  chief  executive  of  such 

office,  or  with  any  representative  designated  by  such  executive, 

shall  find  that  certain  classifications  of  such  a rchives ,  or  m  y 

part  or  parts  thereof,  are  not  of  sufficient  historical,  legal, 

or  administrative  value  to  Justify  pennanent  preservati  on,  he 

may  refuse  to  accept  any  such  portion  and  may  direct  that  it  re- 

main in  the  custody  of  such  office  and  subject  to  the  further 

provisions  of  this  act. 



3,  Disposition,   If  the  cTirator,  after  such  exan  1  nation  and 

consultation,  shall  find  that  any  portion  or  portions  of  such 

archives  have  no  further  value,  he  shall  list  the  sane  with  the 

board  of  trustees,  setting  out  in  writing  the  basis  of  his  finding. 

If  the  board  shall  approve  such  finding,  it  shall  authorize  their 

destruction  or  such  other  disposal  as  it  may  see  fit,  a  record  of 

such  disposal  and  its  approval  being  placed  on  file  in  the  office 

of  the  curator;  provided  that  no  local  county  or  municipal  archive 

raayb  e  destr'oyed  or  disposed  of  unless  a'^proved  by  the  office  from 

which  originally  r  ecelved, 

4,  Retention  of  samplings.   Before  any  archives  are  destroyed 

or  disposed  of  as  provided  In  the  preceding  paragraph,  the  curator, 

in  his  discretion,  may  direct  the  preservation  of  a  sampling  from 

each  classification, 

5,  Approval  of  transfer.   V(/hen  the  curator  shall  find  that 

such  archives  have  been  listed  and  classified  in  the  manner  re- 

quired he  shall  notify  the  office  of  present  custody  in  writing 

what  items  are  approved  for  transfer  to  the  custody  of  the  curator, 

and  what  items,  if  any,  are  to  be  retained  or  disposed  of  in  some 

other  manner,  naming  the  manner.   If  thf^  office  of  present  custody 

is  not  satisfied  with  the  finding  of  the  curator  as  to  the  disposal 

of  any  Item  or  items,  he  may  apply  to  the  executive  council  for  such 

modification  as  the  executive  council,  after  consultation  with  the 

curator,  shall  see  fit  to  malce, 

6,  Departmental  vaults.   If  the  curator  shall  find  that  he 

has  adequate  room  and  proper  facilities  to  enable  him  to  provide 

suitable  storage  for  semi-current  archives,  and  that  any  public 



office  is  crowded  for  suitable  space  In  which  to  file  its  ctirrent 

archives,  then  the  curator,  on  the  w  rltten  request  of  such  officer, 

may  establish  departmental  vaults  in  which  s  er.ii -current  archives 

may  be  filed  under  such  rules  and  regulations  as  the  curator  shall 

establish. 

7.    Transfer  ordered  by  executive  council.   Whenever  the 

executive  council  shall  find  archives  in  the  custody  of  a:i  y  public 

office,  other  than  an  office  in  a  covmty  or  municipal  government, 

that  are  no  longer  necessary  for  use  in  the  conduct  of  the  regular 

current  business  of  tlTat  office,  and  that  the  safe  preservation  of 

such  archives  and  the  public  Interest  or  convenience  can  best  be 

served  by  transferring  such  archives  to  the  department  of  history 

and  archives,  then  the  executive  council,  after  conference  with 

the  chief  executive  of  such  office  and  the  curator,  mayreqiilre 

that  such  transfer  be  made  in  accordance  with  the  provisions  of 

this  act. 

SEC,  3.    Section  forty-five  hxindrod  forty-one  and  eleven 

hundredths  (4541.11),  code,  1939,  is  hereby  amended  by  striking 

out  all  of  lines  six  (6)  and  seven  (7),  after  the  word  "the"  in 

line  six  (6)  and  inserting  in  lieu  thereof  the  words  "state  execu- 

tive council". 

SEC,  4.   Section  fortyfive  hundred  forty-one  and  twelve 

hundredths  (4541,12),  code,  1939,  is  hereby  amended  as  follows: 

1.    Insert  immediately  after  the  word  "document"  in  line 

three  (3),  the  words  "manuscript,  or  record". 



2,    Insert  immediately  after  the  period  (,)  in  line  eight 

(8),  the  following  sentence:   "Such  copy  may  be  made 

in  writing,  or  by  any  svii table  photographic  process." 



DRA   WILLIAMS,    CURATOR 

TRUSTEES 

THE    DdvernDR 

Chief  Justice  Supreme   Court 

Sup'T  Public   Inbtuctidn 

intt  ̂ eparttttcnt  uf  ̂ igtorg 

^£0  joints 
December  16,     1940 

MilMnrini'  ■■ 

abs't  curator  and  archivist 
Kenneth    e.    Coltcn 

abs't   editor  annals   of   iowa 

Bertha  Baker,   librarian 

j.  w.   musqrove,  museum   director 

e.   f.   pittman,   newspapers 

c.   e.   kopf,  archives  research 

Ml S3  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Ii'iss  Norton: 

In  today's  mall  I  received  the  blueprints  of 
your  building  from  C.  C.  Crittenden,   I  shall  take 
good  care  of  these  plans  and  follow  your  directions 
as  to  Tfthere  they  ai^e  to  be  sent  vdien  I  am  through 
with  them. 

Very  truly  yours, 

DEPAliTI>!L:NT  OF  JUS' 
&  ARCHIVES 

FLI-,: 
hf 
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D«OMBb*r  as,   1940 

Arohltitt 
low*  8tat«  Ovpartaent  of 

aifilory  wsd  ArohlT** 

D««r  Mr.  Nahannahi 

Toiir  If  Alter  «al(te  aAido* 
mo  om  1^  the  p^oood  odHio^nMMi*  to 
your  orohlTeo  l«vo  should  bo  ookod 
Only  oft  or  long  and  proyortul  oon* 
•Idorotion.  I  oa  not  turo  tho^  Z 
hoTo  prayod  oTor  it  ouf fioiontly  but 
X  hoTo  dolayod  onavorlng  your  appool 
for  advloo  tmtil  I  «■  aoboaod  of 
■yoolf.     X  •■  enoloslng  a  ooMMpntory. 

Wo  vlll  bo  Tory  glod  tea^vo 
your  oowMlttoo  ok  Bttildla«o  Tloit^lM 
Zllinoio  Arohlvoo  and  vUl  glTO  |ho« 
•Ad  you  any  and  all  aoolotanoo  111  tniP 

powor* 
Z  viah  you  and  Mrs.  NaliaiMialii 

a  Tory  Marry  Ohrlataaa. 
8ino«r«ly» 

AroblTiat 

MGNIFMN 
I  ■  [ 

■      \  ■■.,  r 

■i.r    . 

r  - 



Th0  Pr«jMis«d  AawndmuBits  to  the  lova 

ArUhiTM  h/gw 

Thmr^  T9  two  gKi9T§X  types  of  lava  raguLatlag  tha 

trans  far  of  raoords  to  th%  i^ata  arohlYas.     Va  ara  oiparating 

OAdar  a  parBiSsJUra  lair  •  ri^#wrda  aay  ba  tranaferrad  tjf  aajr 

Btata  offlelal'^if  ha  and  the  state  llte^urlan  agree  to  the 
transfer.     You  ara  9(t  present  operatog  ander  a  eeapulaerx 

lav  whloh  B9J9  that  all  reoorda  anst  be  tranaf erred  «h«n 

tan  years  eld  unlaaa  the  partlea  oonoemed  vlth  the  transfer 

agree  that  they  are  unaul table  for  ti^msfar.     The  het  reaolt 

la  9ibou%  the  aaaui  under  aithmr  type  *  the  arohlYlst  gets  tha 

reoords  the  state  officials  are  willing  to  let  hia  hare,  and 

he  doean*t  get  any  othera.     Onr  law  saeaa  to  be  worlUUig  ssitla* 

faatoriljr,  but  in  drsfting  the  not  for  tha  Natllpnal  Arohirea 

It  vaa  dae«ed  aftvtm^e  to  aake  it  poasible  for  the  ai^^^Tlat 

to  oooqfNil  Iprattafers*     Z  reeoHiMid  that  jou  aodal  your  new 

law  on  the  Kationel  ArohiTes  law,   a  oopy  of  which  ean  be 

fcmnd  in  the  laa$  Aanaal  Report  «f  the  ArohlTiat  of  tha 

ttited-»iatW.  ;/^'-:>^Vv'"-^  '         ■'   '' -   '  '[■':' J    ■ 
Mf  9rt%ttttBmt  tn  general*  of  jtmr  propoaed  aaandnenta 

la  that  yon  are  be£jBg  too  ̂ eclflo  •  jau  are  ooittialng  pov«ra 

and  dutiaa  with  prqoafStire.     Moat  of  what  you  are  writing  Into 

the  law  we  are  aeooarplishing  hy  rulss  sod  r^^ationa,  the 

tr«tfM;r«r  of  rewrda  being  oonditioned  upon  their  aooepta99a. 

Hera  than  on«  itt^te  amployae  haa  gone  sweariag  to  tlMi  Bmm^ 

tary  of  State  beeauae  Z  reCliced  to  %iAta  r«oord«  that  h^tk  ba«a  ; 
■;>■.-■'  ■     ■         •  •  .       ■  ,  ■  "  ■        '    ■'  -t,. 

•9Bt  «war  wttb^Mt  i|f  appraHng  or  being  notified  in  adviaia* 

Of  tha  pr^p^aad  traR|far.     Zt  nerer  happoiui  twice  with  tho 

aaao  peraon,^  beoauae  we  are  InAfxlbla*    Unless  ay  ReeoiTlii|; 



OlorX  has  a  #ritt»n  daeoriptlon  of  the  rooorda  to  be  trans- 

f ez*r«dt   the  ReoelTlng  Room  remains  looked. 

Oa  the  otbev  hand,  vhen  yoitr  transfers,   etc.   are  goremed 

hyi  raises  aqd  iregvXatio&s,  jou  oaa  ehaiig«  those  mles,  or,  upon 

dxily  soleanlzed  odoaslon,   relax  than.     For  instanoe,   in  xour 

>-  
■ 

pviopo8«d  IkllVft  yov  exolude  local,   county  or  aunioipal  arehlrea 

*Wkless  thex>e  is  ij^equate  rooa*.     Soaeday  vhen  you  ea*e  trying 

tdiget  aoaey  for  an  addltldaal  rault  or  naybe  Just  additional 

filing  eqjAl^aent,   eoae  legislator  or  other  official  will 

potmoe  u|k>a  that  clause  and  deaand  that  you  dispose  of  soae 

oounty  reoibrds  you  already  have. 

Nov  then,   to  take  rxp  soae  of  your  apeclflo  points. 

You  esqpreas  a  dlssatlsfaotlon  with  the  deflaltion  of  arohlTsa. 

The  National  Arohlves  iot  does  not  atteapt  to  define  the 

tera.     It  aerely  states  (See, 3)   "all  arohlTes  or  reoords  ba- 

iMiging  to  the  Ooremaent  of  the  United  States  (leglslatlre, 

axaeutlTe,   Judicial,   and  others)  shall  ba...*     Seatloa  6 

ereates  a  National  Arohlres  Soonell  idilah  'shall  define  the 

elasses  of  aaterlal  ahieh  shall  be  transf«nred  to  thp  XatloaaX 

Arohlves  Building  and  establish  regulations  goremlng  taoh 

transfer.*     Since  your  ExeoutlTe  Ooaaoll  seeaa  to  be  fanetloo- 

Ing  in  the  oi^^aelty  of  this  National  ArohlTes  Ooanoll,   Z  don*t 

aaa  vk^  a  siailar  proTlslon  would  not  work  satis faetorlly  in 

your  aav  low.     One  thing  should  be  addad»  hoverer,  vid  that 

la  a  proTis;^on  that  the  arehlTist  ahoald  hare  a  seat,   a  Toloa 

anA  a  votf  la  the  Ooaaoll  iftieaeTer  it  dlsouases  or  takes 

aotlon  cn|  reoorda.     Wouldn't  that  tend  to  do  away  with  youjr 

*d«i%JLAg*  probl^    Our  lav  requires  the  *da«aeat  of  the  8ta%a 

L^jqNbrlaii*  $o  the  transfers,   and  oar  mlaa  and  rap^atiena      X 

gi^Ve  ua  dlaoratioi|  t«  daaida  ahather  qr  ipt  |he  r^aorda  #ni  to 



be  reoeiY«d.     In  our  rule a  and  regulations  v«  define  "erohlTes* 
*.      ■  ,  ■■   ■ 

and  speolfy  fVhat  R#eorde  lfil.1  Be  Aooepted*,      (See  our  Regu- 

lations OoTomlag  Tre^sf er  oX  Departaental  Records). 

Slaoe.our  Attorney  (^Wnoral  Interprets  the  lav  goTern- 

lAg  destruotlon  of  reeords  trery  strlotly,  ve  soaetlHea  are 

eoafroated  «1^th  %he  problea  of  reoords  ve  von*t  take  (d«pli- 

oate  Tonoliers,  for  iaitane«l^  vhleh  cannot  legally  be  destroyed, 

to  far*  ve  hare  beep  able  to  persuade  the  officials  that 

vhat  ve  von*t  take  ve  won^t  take*   and  they  oanttot  aake  us  -> 

that  the  lav  authoz^laes  bat  does  act  oo^>el  us  to  aooept 

traaefera  of  reeorda.     I  think  you  are  viae  to  Include  that 

proTlsloa  la  your  lav. 

I  thlak  your  prorlslons  for  doatrvetloa  are  vlsely 

laoluded.     Z  aa  act  so  sure  that  you  aro  vise  to  put  prae* 

tloally  the  vhole  burdan  of  dee  la  Ion  ea  the  i^ovldare  of  the 

arehlrlst.     That  la  too  aooh  responalbULlI^  aaA  aakea  hla  a 

sabjaot  of  susploloa  on  the  part  of  dapartiMet  heaAa.     Z 

thlak  the  final  deolslon  should  rest  In  the  hands  of  a  aoa- 

aittee  rapreawitlag  the  interests  of  the  arehlTes,   the  bar 

(Supreaa  Court  Justice  preferably),  his tori sa a  and  dapartaent 

heads  lavolred.     la  praetloe  they  would  probably  "rubber  staap* 

the  arohlTlst*s  rao^uiendatlon .     Z  tried  to  get  this  put  Into 

our  lav,  but  the  Sooretary  of  State  said  the  tlae  vasa*t  ripa. 

.       Z  Ilka  you  iVeteatloa  af  fta^pllngs*  seetloa.     Z  aleo 

like  your  profoaad  aaiadBeat  td  the  "ftasMral  of  Original* 

Olauaa,  falrS^  vallw     Xou  a|^  protected  agalast  reaoral  vlth- 

oat  a  vrl t tea  order  Tiroa  the  atate  exeeatlTe  oouaoll,  bat  hov 

mtll  tHat  votlEa  VLll  d^>eod  upon  hov  anoh  laflaaaea  you  have 

>■' 

•Tcr  the  aoui^all.  That  la  the  adTantaga  of  our  dapartaeatal 

vaalta  ^  va  a^l  hare  to  agonlxa  over  the  possible  loss  of 

f  r .  -,V- 

""ir 

.&. 



r«eords  Vliitfh  haro  b««n  r*aov*d  from  th«  Imildlng.     X  voiiI4 

put  a  datfli  l^alt  to  preyaot  reaoral  of  tfHi  rooorda  hy  daparV- 

■•fly^^^tlMmt  a  ̂191^  a«l^poanii|v7"or  alaa  X  vould  wrlta  Into 

iv«   HiJteapt  ajgi'obadimioa  to  a  aubpo«n&  of  a  oonrt  oT 
or  la  aco^rtanoa  vitli  rules  and  ragalatlons  adoptad 

lagr  ftlMi'azadiitlYa^axifioil", 

,    4    >  J«$t,.«|i7  S^««  >ir«  UMi^vtlng  into  aaotioii  4M1.1S  tim 

woid*  fmanitiovipl,*^  or  r«oord"  aftar  tha  vord  Hoowant*  la 

iiot  ̂ aarto  aa,   aliwa  tha  word  "doewwB t *  lapli  aa  that 

alao.     I  au9P0<  it  it  ba<»anaa  pol^a  oonftiao  tha  vord  Moen- 

it*«lth  ̂ ^ULlo  doeuiiiit*  ataanlng  prlntad  doowMBt. 
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?A    Septeaber    1940 

Simie  llbMrf   

9««r  Mm.  liaCltiy«i 

Last  «e«k  I  had  shipped  to  jou  a  oo|>r 
of  onr  now  Illinois  Blue  Bookl  ̂ n^ds  ooatains  »y 
•rtiolo  on  "ArolkiTes  and  Librarlot*  aiid  alfo 
•ont  mther  good  llltist  rat  ions  of  the  State  U- 
bravy  and  of  tho  dtate  Ax>chlT««»  1  aalX  ymir 
att#atioo  to  this  Toltiin««  beoaneejoa  ai^t  not 
realise  that  It  vas  sent  you  peTaeaallr, 

Zt  was  aloe  to  hare  seen  you  again* 
even  titongh  rery  brief  lj«  at  the  Qinoinnati 
■eating*  , 

■■  Sincerely,  ■■  * ' 
ZLLXJIOXS  89ATS  LXSMOX 
ArohiTee  Qtvieioa 

inperinteBdeiit 

IIOK  All 

*  u 

■  -^  vi" 

.^x 

■■v5'.i  (., : 

■■■'  ■.,        .■■■        ,.  ...  J  f:         1  "',;■;£   'a/     1  *■  ,*  ̂ '^  '■   *-^**«.  f; 
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MtCHfGAN  STATE  LIBRARY 
LANSING 

MR6.    GRACE   6.    MCCLURE 

September   :35,    1940 
ADDRESS  ALL  COMMUNICATIONS 

TO  MICH.  STATE  LIBRARY 

Dc^.r   I'lgs   I-T^rt'^n: 

TI-T"   very    fhoar.-^  t;  ■^ul    of   you   to 

pp-npmber   '^f'    in    c^p^.-i.^  -c-  r    n,-!oy   of   ynur   ne'"   I''1.1p.o1s 
Blue   Book.      I    -^hr^l    rp"-:\   yur    -^.rtlcle   "'Ith  jr^P'^.t 
inters '-t.      I   ■■'"  v^ry   -nuoh   Int'' r= -teci    In  archival 
'"ork,   believ^ ''.rohlve 

"!^.o u":  '^   be    an 

Tbe    1"' lu!^tr'' t  ̂ 0"  "^'^  p.?""?   exoe"'-ler.t   r-.^d 
'^1.'"'e    one    o    "'.rfvv   ■^^nr    I'ie-'^.   o^  b.T"   t'li"^    ifT^terlPl    is 

'■np.de    e"'<"\"ly    ̂ vpllpblp.       I   kno-'    t'^T't    "ic^'r*p,n's    Is 
p.l  1  burled   p.n -"    Junb^'e^^   tof^et^'cr    in   t^^e    'seconi   l-nse'^ient 
in    t^''e    ol'    C""~iitol,    '"^lich   "^py  brp-k    "^  )t    ioto    flr"ies 
almist    '^  ny  c\py.       Sov,ptbinr    <^bou'!d   he    ionp    nbout    it, p.ni    soon   too. 

T   bone   you   h"^  1   p.   d"' pp  sp.'^t    te^cblnp; 
evnprle'-'oe    in    ColuTibia,    "'here    I    p:-\    sure    they   needed 
you.      After   D^".    Buck'a   trlk   I   rep.i  i?ed  how  iri.uoh   t^^ey 

re.oli  y    did   need    you,    for    tbere   h-.r.   been    so    "!. '.  ttle 
done    '^bout    orchives    in  thi^   country.      It   •tps   vrry 
plep.spnt    indeod    to    ̂ ee   you    in   C  ire  innr.tl ,    but    it    is 

p,l'"p.y<^    plep.sp.r.t    "'hen   I    see   you    in   Cincinn-^ti    or 
elsp'"bere.      I   ̂ "ooe    you   "^re    o'l'^nninr   to  be    in   Bo<^ton. 

GS"cC:R3 

\rr-ry    sincerely   yours, 

inrp.rip.n 
ifTPn   StP.te   Librp.ry 



ROBEfrr  U  WILLIAMS,   Prpaident  JAMES  W.   MOFFITT,   Secretary  WILLIAM  S.   KEY,   Vice  President 
JASPER  SIPES,   President   ?2nieritU8  JESSIE  K.  MOORE,  Treasurer 
THOMAS  H.  DOYLE.  President  Flmerltus  GRANT   FOREMAN,    Director 

EMMA  ESTILL-HARBOUR,    Vice   President  o'  Historical  Research 

Oklahoma  Historical  Society 
historical  building 

Oklahoma    City,    Oklahoma 

loTember  20.  1940 

JUm^ 

Ml  SB  Uargptret  Vorton 
3ap BBi at end«nt, State  Arehiras 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield.    lUlnolB 

ICy  dear  MIbb  Vorton: 

I  as  glad  that  I  had  the  pleasure  of  renewing 
■7  acquaintance  with  you  at  Uontgoaery  last  week. 

Tou  will  be  Interested  in  knowing  that  at  our 
epecial  board  neeting  last  Friday  we  discussed  the  problen 
of  the  disposition  of  unnecessary  or  useless  county  records 
which  we  hare  in  our  building.     Please  feel  free  to  make 
some  suggestions  as  to  the  policy  which  yau>  etate  folliwsUx. 
We  are  eonteaplating  securing  the  passage  of  a  law  by  the 
state  legislature  next  year  regarding  the  destruction  of  use- 

less records.       As  you  perhaps  know,  we  hare  been  acquiring  zu-»-fi       L-a  0 
county  records  for  several  years.    V  ,5-aA-^^o._SljLr-UjL  aj>-ajl    cxa  V*    maxj  p^-*-'"^ 

^»^,^j_Ju.^_^.A^    A*,.:j^-6^*Xm**>^  .   ATours  sincerely. 

JlVliMlHp^  MJklahoma  Historical  Society  r\    <  _^ 
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The  Oklahoma 

Historical  Society 
From  the  days  of  the  explorer,  trapper, 

Indian,  trader,  buffalo,  the  Texas  Road,  the 
California,  Marcy,  and  Chisholm  Trails,  through 
the  years  of  Indian  wars  and  battles,  down  to 
the  era  of  the  various  runs  and  openings  to 
settlers,  the  story  of  Oklahoma  illustrates  ad- 

venture, romance,  and  interesting  pioneer  ac- 
tivity. 

Coronado,  La  Harpe,  De  Soto,  Nuttall,  the 
Chcuteaus,  Albert  Pike,  Washington  Irving, 
Bonneville,  Chisholm,  Worcester,  Payne,  Kings- 

bury, Byington,  Harrell,  Bacone,  and  Murrow, 
names  every  Oklahoman  should  have  fresh  in 
mind,  with  many  others  of  equal  or  greater  im- 

portance and  no  less  engrossing  accomplish- 
ments and  deeds,  are  generally  little  known. 

Comparatively  few  Oklahomans  are  familiar 
with  the  work  and  the  resources  of  the  Okla- 

homa Historical  Society  and  appreciate  what  a 
/ital  contribution  it  has  made  and  is  now  mak- 

ing in  its  endeavors  to  preserve  our  history  and 
make  it  available  for  use,  study,  and  the  promo- 

tion of  knowledge. 
The  Society  was  founded  on  May  26,  1893, 

at  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Oklahoma  Terri- 
torial Press  association  at  Kingfisher.  The  fol- 

lowing year  another  society  was  organized  at 
the  University  of  Oklahoma  at  Norman.  In  Jan- 

uary, 1895,  a  charter  was  granted,  creating  the 
Society.  Shortly  thereafter  an  enactment  by  the 
Territorial  legislature  resulted  in  the  consolida- 

tion of  the  two  societies  into  one  organization. 
With  the  Governor  as  an  ex-officio  member,  the 
twenty-five  directors  of  the  Society  are  intended 
to  represent  the  whole  and  different  parts  of 
the  state,  serving  without  pecuniary  compensa- 

tion or  allowance  for  maintenance  and  traveling 
expenses.  In  1929  the  Legislature  appropriated 
$500,000  out  of  an  accumulated  public  building 
fund  for  the  erection  of  a  building,  including 
equipment  and  furnishings,  for  the  Society  and 
its  CO  lections,  which  was  constructed  under  the 
joint  action  of  the  State  Board  of  Public  Affairs 
and  the  Board  of  Directors  of  the  Society.  An 
eminent  historian  has  said,  "The  Society  is  now 
housed  in  an  adequate  building  of  a  class  usu- 



The  Indian  Archives  Division 
The  Indian  Archives  division,  depository 

for  official  federal  Indian  documents,  has  re- 
ceived 2,380,000  pieces  and  2,100  bound  vol- 

umes, dating  from  1840  to  1932,  including  rec- 
ords from  twelve  Indian  agencies  and  In- 

dian schools  of  the  state,  and  five  private  col- 
lections. Lawyers  who  use  these  records  recog- 

nize their  legal  importance  as  to  evidence  re- 
lating to  titles.  Data  is  elicited  frequently  there- 

from as  to  heirship,  which  is  available  not  only 
to  the  abstracter  and  title  examiner,  but  also 
to  the  heirs  and  those  interested  in  having  a 
valuable  storehouse  of  accurate  information. 

The  Union  Soldiers'  Memorial  Hall 
In  this  room  are  found  pictures  of  Abraham 

Lincoln  and  his  cabinet,  and  of  leaders  and  gen- 
orals  on  the  side  of  the  Union  in  the  War  be- 

tween the  States.  An  interesting  display  traces 
the  development  of  the  American  Flag  from 
its  earliest  beginnings.  Many  different  relics  il- 

lustrative of  the  War  for  the  Preservation  of 
the  Union  are  on  display. 

The   Confederate   Memorial   Hall 

The  Confederate  Memorial  Hall  contains 
112  volumes  of  Southern  History  and  114  ob- 

jects and  relics  relating  to  Confederate  hi.story, 
ranging  in  size  and  character  from  a  Minie  ball 
to  the  large  Confederate  Flag  carried  by  the 

Louisiana  "Tigers."  On  the  walls  of  this  room 
hang  134  photographs  and  paintings  of  Con- 

federate generals,  the  President,  Vice-President, 
and  all  the  Confederate  cabinet  members  and 
many  prominent  Southern  men  and  women. 

The    Newspaper    Division 

The  Society  has  one  of  the  largest  collec- 
tions of  newspapers  in  the  United  States,  there 

now  being  in  its  files  17,500  bound  volumes  ar- 
ranged alphabetically  and  chronologically  in 

steel  cabinets  in  a  fire-proof  room,  in  constant 
use  by  research  students  in  preparing  ma.ster.s' theses,  doctoral  dissertations,  and  historical 
works.  A  large  number  of  others  have  used  them 
in  securing  proof  of  legal  publications,  clearing 
titles,  and  vital  statistics,  and  in  procuring  evi- 

dence where  notices  published  as  a  part  of  judi- 
cial proceedings  and  records  have  been  lost  by 

fire  or  otherwise. 
The  Society  now  receives  62  daily  and  230 

weekly  newspapers  for  use  and  preservation, 
which  are  bound  and  catalogued.  Approximately 



500,000  index  cards  of  such  papers  to  facilitate 
researcii,  are  available. 

Pictures  and  Maps 
A  number  of  pictures  dealing  largely  with 

Oklahoma  subjects  may  be  seen,  both  in  the 
art  gallery  and  in  the  museum.  An  extensive 
collection  of  maps  and  charts,  both  printed  and 
in  manuscript,  are  in  our  archives. 

Biographical   Index 
Under  the  direction  of  Dr.  Grant  Foreman 

a  biographical  index  was  started  in  1937  by 
Works  Progress  Administration  workers,  to 
eventuate  into  a  card  for  each  Oklahoman  about 
whom  there  is  information  in  the  library. 

The  Museum 

Approximately  60,000  persons  visit  the  mu- 
seum collections  each  year,  and  great  numbers 

of  school  children  come,  accompanied  by  their 
teachers,  to  inspect  many  interesting  objects 
illustrative  of  the  life  of  the  pioneers,  Indians, 
and  explorers. 

The  Sequoyah  Home 
The  Oklahoma  Historical  Society,  with  the 

co-operation  of  the  Works  Progress  Adminis- 
tration, restored  the  log  home  of  Sequoyah,  the 

inventor  of  the  Cherokee  alphabet,  and  built 
over  it  a  durable  stone  house  and  enclosed  its 
grounds  with  a  handsome  and  enduring  wall. 

Fort  Gibson 

The  Society  also  co-operated  with  the  State 
in  the  restoration  of  the  old  barracks  and  am- 

munition building  at  this  historic  fort.  Assistance 
was  given  by  our  Director  of  Historical  Research 
in  the  reconstruction  of  the  log  stockade  on  the 
former  frontier  site. 

Rose  Hill 

The  grave  and  family  cemetery  of  the  well 
known  Choctaw,  Robert  M.  Jones — promoter 
and  patron  of  education,  supporter  of  missions, 
merchant  prince,  planter,  and  statesman  (dele- 

gate from  the  Choctaw  Nation  to  the  Congress 
of  the  Confederate  States  of  America) — was 
restored  under  the  direction  of  the  President 
of  the  Society  with  the  co-operation  of  a  special 
committee,  and  the  State  Administrator  of  the 
Works  Progress  Administration. 

Membership 

The  Society  has  been  fortunate  through  the 
years  in  enlisting  the  intere.st  of  many  of  the 



outstanding  men  and  women  of  our  state  as  offi- 
cers, directors,  and  members.  The  annual  mem- 

bership dues  are  $1  which  include  an  accom- 
panying year's  subscription  to  the  quarterly  his- 

torical magazine,  The  Chronicles  of  Oklahoma. 
The  life  membership  cost  of  $25  includes  a  life 
subscription  to  The  Chronicles,  with  fifteen  avail- 

able back  numbers  of  the  magazine.  Oklaho- 
mans  and  those  interested  in  Oklahoma  history 
and  its  preservation  are  invited  to  become  mem- 

bers. A  membership  is  an  opportunity  to  assist 
in  such  preservation  and  to  encourage  wider 

use  and  knowledge  of  the  Society's  facilities, 
and  to  place  one's  name  on  the  historical  honor 
roll  of  the  state.  Applications  may  be  sent  with 
the  dues  to  the  Oklahoma  Historical  Society, 
Historical  Building,  Oklahoma  City,  Oklahoma. 
A  membership  application  blank  will  be  sent 
gladly  upon  the  request  of  those  desiring  mem- 
bership. 



THE  OFFICERS  AND   DIRECTORS  OF  THE 
OKLAHOMA    HISTORICAL   SOCIETY 

Directors 

Chatlos  F.  Barrett,  Oklahoma  City 
Harry  Campbell,  Tulsa 
Edward  Everett  Dale,  Norman 
Thomas  H.  Doyle,  Okahoma  City 
Thomas  A.  Edwards,  Cordell 
George  H.  Evans^  Chickasha 
Grant  Foreman,   Muskogee 
James  II.  Gardner,  Tulsa 
Emma  E.still-Harbour,  Edmond 
Samuel  W.  Hayes,  Oklahoma  City 
Robert  A.  Hefner.  Oklahoma  City 
William  S.  Key,  Oklahoma  City 
Mrs.  Frank  Korn,  El  Reno 
Mrs.  Roljerta  G-.-Lawson,  Tulsa 
A.  N.  Leecraft,  Durant 
Mrs.  Blanche  Lucas,  Ponca  City 
John  B.   Meserve,  Tulsa 
Mrs.  Jessie  E.  Moore,  Oklahoma  City 
W.  J.  Peterson,  Okmulgee 
Jasper  Sipes,  Oklahoma  City 
Baxter  Taylor,   Oklahoma  City 
William   P.   Thompson,  Oklahoma  City 
Mrs.  John  R.  Williams,  Oklahoma  City 
Robert  L.  Williams,  Durant 

Officers 

Robert  L.   Williams,   President 
Jasper  Sipes,  President  Emeritus 
Thomas  H.  Doyle,  President  Emeritus 
Emma  Estill-Harbour,  Vice  President 
William  S.  Key,  Vice  President 
Mrs.  Jessie  E.  Moore,  Treasurer 
Grant  Foreman,  Director  of  Historical  Re 

search 

Governor  Leon  C.  Phillips,  Ex-Oflficio 
James    W.     Moffitt,    Secretary,    Historical 

Building,  Oklahoma  City 
Staff   Members 

Hazel  E.  Beaty,  Librarian 
Annie  M.  Canton,  Guide 
Czarina  C.  Conlan,  Collector  for  the  Museum 
Annie  R.  Cubage,  Custodian  of  the  Con- 

federate Memorial  Hall 
Mabel  F.  Hammerly,  Stenographer 
Rella  Looney,  Archivist 
Laura  M.  Messenbaugh,  Custodian  of  News- 

papers 
Edith   Mitchell,   Cataloguer 
James  W.  Moffitt,  Secretary 
M.  A.  Mulholland,  Chief  Clerk 
Joseph  B.  Thoburn,  Custodian  of  the  Union 

Soldiers'   Memorial  Hall 



The  Oklahoma 

Historical  Society 
From  the  days  of  the  explorer,  trapper, 

Indian,  trader,  buffalo,  the  Texas  Road,  the 
California,  Marcy,  and  Chisholm  Trails,  through 
the  years  of  Indian  wars  and  battles,  down  to 
the  era  of  the  various  runs  and  openings  to 
settlers,  the  story  of  Oklahoma  illustrates  ad 
venture,  romance,  and  interesting  pioneer  ac- 
tivity. 

Coronado,  La  Harpe,  De  Soto,  Nuttall,  the 
Chcuteaus,  Albert  Pike,  Washington  Irving, 
Bonneville,  Chisholm,  Worcester,  Payne,  Kings- 

bury, Byington,  Harrell,  Bacone,  and  Murrow, 
names  every  Oklahoman  should  have  fresh  in 
mind,  with  many  others  of  equal  or  greater  im- 

portance and  no  less  engrossing  accomplish- 
ments and  deeds,  are  generally  little  known. 

Comparatively  few  Oklahomans  are  familiar 
with  the  work  and  the  resources  of  the  Okla- 

homa Historical  Society  and  appreciate  what  a 
/itai  contribution  it  has  made  and  is  now  mak- 

ing in  its  endeavors  to  preserve  our  history  and 
make  it  available  for  use,  .study,  and  the  promo- 

tion of  knowledge. 
The  Society  was  founded  on  May  26,  1893, 

at  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Oklahoma  Terri- 
torial Press  association  at  Kingfisher.  The  fol- 

lowing year  another  society  was  organized  at 
the  University  of  Oklahoma  at  Norman.  In  Jan- 

uary, 1895,  a  charter  was  granted,  creating  the 
Society.  Shortly  thereafter  an  enactment  by  the 
Territorial  legislature  resulted  in  the  consolida- 

tion of  the  two  societies  into  one  organization. 
With  the  Governor  as  an  ex-officio  member,  the 
twenty-five  directors  of  the  Society  are  intended 

to  represent  the  whole  and  diff'erent  parts  of 
the  state,  serving  without  pecuniary  compensa- 

tion or  allowance  for  maintenance  and  traveling 
expenses.  In  1929  the  Legislature  appropriated 
$500,000  out  of  an  accumulated  public  building 
fund  for  the  erection  of  a  building,  including 
equipment  and  furnishings,  for  the  Society  and 
its  CO  lections,  which  was  constiucted  under  the 
joint  action  of  the  State  Board  of  Public  Affairs 
and  the  Board  of  Directors  of  the  Society.  An 

eminent  historian  has  said,  "The  Society  is  now 
housed  in  an  adequate  building  of  a  class  usu- 



ally  dedicated  to  similar  purposes,  surpassed  by 
few  and  excelling  in  beauty  and  utility  those  of 
a  great  many  other  states." 

Within  its  building  is  maintained  a  muse- 
um, Union  Soldiers'  Memorial  Hall,  Confederate 

Memorial  Hall,  library,  newspaper  collection, 
Indian  and  other  archives,  halls  for  World  War 
organizations,  an  auditorium  for  incidental  as- 
•semblies,  and  space  for  co-operating  organiza- 

tions. It  takes  care  of  rare  books,  newspapers, 
manuscripts,  letters,  diaries,  pictures,  statues. 
flags,  and  materials  illustrative  of  the  history  of 
Oklahoma,  to  transmit  to  posterity  knowledge 
of  the  lives  and  deeds  of  the  explorers  and 
pioneers  and  occupants  of  the  Southwest,  and 
collects  typical  specimens  of  the  arts  and  crafts, 
and  the  legends  and  traditions  of  the  Indian  tribes. 
Information  is  afforded  students,  professional 
porsons,  writers,  and  many  others  by  the  co- 

operation of  staff  members  through  the  use  of 
its  various  col  ections. 

The  Chronicles  of  Oklahoma 

The  Society  publishes  a  quarterly  historical 
magazine,  The  Chronicler  of  Oklahoma,  sending 
it  free  to  its  members.  In  its  articles  the  reader 
is  given  a  clear  picture  of  the  leading  figures 
and  most  interesting  phases  of  Oklahoma  his- 

tory. The  public  frequently  finds  it  helpful  in 
gathering  relevant  information.  This  publica- 

tion, promoting  an  interest  in  Oklahoma  history, 
is  available  in  the  .schools,  colleges,  and  public 



libraries  of  the  state.  A  sample,  free  copy  of 
The  Chronicles,  will  be  sent  upon  request  to  a 
person  desiring  to  become  a  member  of  the 
Society. 

The  Library 

The  Library  has  a  well  selected  collection 
of  13,400  volumes,  devoted  largely  to  the  his- 

tory, characters,  industries,  and  resources  of 
Oklahoma,  the  Indians,  and  the  Southwest.  The 
Society  receives  the  publications  of  many  his- 

torical and  learned  societies  located  in  both  this 
country  and  abroad. 

Collections 

We  have  many  valuable  collections,  such 
as  the  J.  B.  Milam,  the  T.  N.  Athey,  and  the 
Grant  Foreman,  all  of  which,  with  many  manu- 

scripts and  other  data,  are  available  for  the 
use  of  students. 

Public  Archives 
The  archives  of  the  Society  contain  minutes, 

debates,  the  journal  of  the  Con.stitutional  Con- 
vention; approximately  1,520,000  items  and 

14,000  volumes  of  historical  data  from  the  coun- 
ty seats  of  Logan,  Seminole,  Osage,  Hughes, 

Murray,  Muskogee,  Carter,  Comanche,  Oklaho- 
ma, Tulsa,  Washington,  and  Ottawa,  including 

112  volumes  of  Oklahoma  City  records;  8,774 
pages  relating  to  the  Union  soldiers  and  their 

organizations  from  the  old  Union  So'diers' 
Home  and  also  valuable  Confederate  records. 



The  Indian  Archives  Division 

The  Indian  Archives  division,  depository 
for  official  federal  Indian  documents,  has  re- 

ceived 2,380,000  pieces  and  2,100  bound  vol- 
umes, dating  from  1840  to  1932,  including  rec- 
ords from  twelve  Indian  agencies  and  In- 

dian schools  of  the  state,  and  five  private  col- 
lections. Lawyers  who  use  these  records  recog- 

nize their  legal  importance  as  to  evidence  re- 
lating to  titles.  Data  is  elicited  frequently  there- 

from as  to  heirship,  which  is  available  not  only 
to  the  abstracter  and  title  examiner,  but  also 
to  the  heirs  and  those  interested  in  having  a 
valuable  .storehouse  of  accurate  information. 

The  Union  Soldiers'  Memorial  Hall 
In  this  room  are  found  pictures  of  Abraham 

Lincoln  and  his  cabinet,  and  of  leaders  and  gen- 
orals  on  the  .side  of  the  Union  in  the  War  be- 

tween the  States.  An  interesting  display  traces 
the  development  of  the  American  Flag  from 
its  earliest  beginnings.  Many  different  relics  il- 

lustrative of  the  War  for  the  Preservation  of 
the  LInion  are  on  display. 

The   Confederate    Memorial   Hall 

The  Confederate  Memorial  Hall  contains 

112  volumes  of  Southern  History  and  114  ob- 
jects and  relics  relating  to  Confederate  hi.story, 

ranging  in  size  and  character  from  a  Minie  ball 
to  the  large  Confederate  Flag  carried  by  the 

Louisiana  "Tigers."  On  the  walls  of  this  room 
hang  134  photographs  and  paintings  of  Con- 

federate generals,  the  President,  Vice-President, 
and  all  the  Confederate  cabinet  members  and 
many  prominent  Southern  men  and   women. 

The    Newspaper    Division 

The  Society  has  one  of  the  largest  collec- 
tions of  newspapers  in  the  United  States,  there 

now  being  in  its  files  17,500  bound  vo'umes  ar- ranged alphabetically  and  chronologically  in 
steel  cabinets  in  a  fire-proof  room,  in  con.stant 

use  by  research  students  in  preparing  masters' theses,  doctoral  dissertations,  and  historical 
works.  A  large  number  of  others  have  used  them 
in  securing  proof  of  legal  publications,  clearing 
titles,  and  vital  .statistics,  and  in  procuring  evi- 

dence where  notices  published  as  a  part  of  judi- 
cial proceedings  and  records  have  been  lost  by 

fire  or  otherwise. 
The  Society  now  receives  62  daily  and  230 

weekly  newspapers  for  use  and  preservation, 
which  are  bound  and  catalogued.  Approximately 



500,000  index  cards  of  such  papers  to  facilitate 
research,  are  available. 

Pictures  and  Maps 
A  number  of  pictures  dealing  largely  with 

Oklahoma  subjects  may  be  seen,  both  in  the 
art  gallery  and  in  the  museum.  An  extensive 
collection  of  maps  and  charts,  both  printed  and 
in  manuscript,  are  in  our  archives. 

Biographical   Index 
Under  the  direction  of  Dr.  Grant  Foreman 

a  biographical  index  was  started  in  1937  by 
Works  Progress  Administration  workers,  to 
eventuate  into  a  card  for  each  Oklahoman  about 
whom  there  is  information  in  the  library. 

The  Museum 

Approximately  60,000  persons  visit  the  mu- 
seum collections  each  year,  and  great  numbers 

of  school  children  come,  accompanied  by  their 
teachers,  to  inspect  many  interesting  objects 
illustrative  of  the  life  of  the  pioneers,  Indians, 
and  explorers. 

The  Sequoyah  Home 
The  Oklahoma  Historical  Society,  with  the 

co-operation  of  the  Works  Progress  Adminis- 
tration, restored  the  log  home  of  Sequoyah,  the 

inventor  of  the  Cherokee  alphabet,  and  built 
over  it  a  durable  stone  house  and  enclosed  its 
grounds  with  a  handsome  and  enduring  wall. 

Fort  Gibson 

The  Society  also  co-operated  with  the  State 
in  the  restoration  of  the  old  barracks  and  am- 

munition building  at  this  historic  fort.  Assistance 
was  given  by  our  Director  of  Historical  Research 
in  the  reconstruction  of  the  log  stockade  on  the 
former  frontier  site. 

Rose  Hill 

The  grave  and  family  cemetery  of  the  well 
known  Choctaw,  Robert  M.  Jones — promoter 
and  patron  of  education,  supporter  of  missions, 
merchant  prince,  planter,  and  statesman  (dele- 

gate from  the  Choctaw  Nation  to  the  Congress 
of  the  Confederate  States  of  America  )^was 
restored  under  the  direction  of  the  President 
of  the  Society  with  the  co-operation  of  a  special 
committee,  and  the  State  Administrator  of  the 
Works  Progress  Administration. 

Membership 

The  Society  has  been  fortunate  through  the 
years  m  enlisting  the  interest  of  many  of  the 



outstanding  men  and  women  of  our  state  as  offi- 
cers, directors,  and  members.  The  annual  mem- 

bership dues  are  $1  which  include  an  accom- 
panying year's  subscription  to  the  quarterly  his- 

torical magazine.  The  Chronicles  of  Oklahoma. 
The  life  membership  cost  of  $25  includes  a  life 
subscription  to  The  Chronicles,  with  fifteen  avail- 

able back  numbers  of  the  mag'azine.  Oklaho- 
mans  and  those  interested  in  Oklahoma  history 
and  its  preservation  are  invited  to  become  mem- 

bers. A  membership  is  an  opportunity  to  assist 
in  such  preservation  and  to  encourage  wider 

use  and  knowledge  of  the  Society's  facilities, 
and  to  place  one's  name  on  the  historical  honor 
roll  of  the  state.  Applications  may  be  sent  with 
the  dues  to  the  Oklahoma  Historical  Society, 
Historical  Building,  Oklahoma  City,  Oklahoma. 
A  membership  application  blank  will  be  sent 
gladly  upon  the  request  of  those  desiring  mem- 
bership. 
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Dr.    Jw  W.   Moffitt 

C^Xahoaa  Hlttorloal  Sootvtj 
HlBtorloal  Building 
Oklahonut  Olty^   Oklahona 

D»ar  Dn  Koffltti 

Like  all  the  oth«r  arohiTti«  w«  bar*  so 
far  alda  ■  topped  the  problen  of  the  ditposing  of 
unneoessary  or  utelets  reoordt.  we  have  very  few 
oottnty  reeorde  In  the  State  Arohlvei,  beoauee  it 
!■  our  polloy  to  give  the  oounty  anoouragement  In 
preserring  reoorde  th«neelTes«  Therefore*  X  hare 
no  experienoe  whloh  oan  be  helpful  to  you  In  your 
particular  problea.  Z  should  aay  that  a  lav  should 
proTlde  for  a  oonnission,  which  would  inoluie  the 
departiaent  heads  inTolred*  representatlTes  of  the 
courts*  historical  interests  and  the  arohlTist« 
X  recoBuaended  iiloh  a  law  at  the  last  session*  but 
my  chief  felt  that  the  time  had  not  yet  cone  for 
it»  because  he  felt  the  officials  were  not  yet 
sufficiently  educated  tc  make  proi»er  choices.  He 
feared  they  would  not  ma$  putUiig  the  tmrdia  oC 
decision  upon  the  archiwist  rather  than  upon  a 
propeiMy  fuliotioniiig  ocaaittee. 

km9%   Spfin^i  fs  bpd  tone  •sqperlsnos  *r 
not  iB  4M'^»97&n8i#«om*«  Nit  in  fhooilng  tl^a 
more  loportant  records  of  th»  ftatt  fjbr  pres«r- 
▼ation*  As  you  doubtless  know,  we  have  provided 
departnental  waults  for  the  st<»*age  of  seai»currcnt 
records  whloh  for  warious  reasons  the  departaents 
are  uiiablo  to  turn  ower  to  the  Jurisdiction  of  the 
Arohiwes  Dopartaeat*  Deliberately*  the  dspartaeatal 
vaults  are  ooaparatiwely  saall*  and  we  hawe  said 
that  no  records  aay  be  filed  in  these  vaults  without 
authorisation  froa  the  Stato  Librarian.  This  B«aas 
that  only  orlgiaals*  as  distinguished  froa  dupll«» 
cates*  and  thoso  of  legal  signifiaanoo  aay  bs  plaotd 
in  these  wattlts,  «e  took  the  inweatories  preparod 
for  us  by  the  Historical  Records  Burvey  and  checkod 
the  records  which  seeaed  to  be  the  aost  i^^crtant. 
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lUmy  timet  we  found  that  one  reocrd  duplioated  another 
reoord  to  a  large  extent.  In  eaoh  oaie,  we  asked  the 
queetion,  *Zf  /ou  had  to  take  thee*  reoorde  to  oourt, 
whioh  would  be  the  reoord  whioh  would  b«  takent"  This 
seemed  to  be  a  fairly  good  basis  for  decision  as  to 
whioh  were  the  most  important  records. 

Until  arohiwists  hawe  made  themselves  more 
famllar  with  the  law  of  evldenoe,  I  think  it  unwise  for 
us  to  piok  and  choose  records  for  permanent  preserva- 

tion and  for  destruction, 

X  AQ  one  of  thoss  who  feel  that  the  Confer- 
ence of  Historical  Societies  should  be  a  round  table 

discussion.   Instead  of  oalling  it  the  Conference  of 
fllstorioal  Societies*  I  would  call  it  the  Oonferenoe 
of  Historical  Agencies  so  that  we  could  include  arohi-* 
vlsts»  secretaries  of  historical  oomiaissions,  as  well 
as  directors  of  historical  societies. 

Our  program  at  Montgomery  was  interesting, 
but  It  was  quite  obvious  that  the  members  wanted  an 
opportunity  for  disoussion.  Z  think  a  small  oonfsrenoe 
group  should  meet  at  intervals  for  discussion  of 
teohnloal  problems.  Z  do  not  think  a  society  of  local 
history  would  meet  this  particular  need,  although  un» 
questlcmably  there  Is  room  for  such  a  society. 

I  am  afraid  that  I  shall  not  get  to  the  New 
York  meeting*  It  cooing  ao  soon  after  the  Montgomery 
meeting.  I  am,  he«ever«  anxious  to  take  part  in  the 
discussion  of  the  re-> organisation  of  the  Oonferenoe. 
Z  hope  they  have  a  good  meeting. 

;  Sinoerely, 
■  ■         -13-        ■  ■       /-     ■ 

ZLUM0Z8  STATl  LZBRARX 

Arcbitiat 

MON  AR 
^ 
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12  September  1940 

Mrt^  John  Trotyood  Moort 
Urinhy  Ufii  f«  TlXi 
Arden  Plaot 
Methville,  Tenntteee 

Dear  Mr«.  Uoorei 

There  were  teTeral  arohivlate  who  wrote  me  that  they 
had  hoped  to  take  the  oourse  who  did  not  arrive  at  Ooluabla 
probably  tor  the  eame  reaeone  you  did  not  ooae*  At  a  natter  of 
faot,  only  one  nenber  of  the  olaet  wae  an  arohlwlet  «  the  ar» 
ohlvlet  of  Harvard  Unlverelty  •  the  others  were  llbrarlana  «ho 
were  Interested  in  arohlwe  teohalque  applloable  to  their  own 
work, 

Beoause  I  had  so  little  time  for  preparing  for  the 
oouree,  I  oonsider  it  to  b«  rather  poorly  organi»«d«  My  syllabus 
espeoially  was  hastily  got  together.  Colusibla  furnished  ae  with 
only  suf f loient  oopies  for  olasa  use.  X  era  having  a  few  oopies 
run  off,  however,  and  will  send  you  a  copy  when  they  are  ready, 
Z  hope  sosetine  this  winter  to  have  tiae  to  do  a  better  Job  of 
listing  referenoes.  I  doubt  if  yota  will  be  able  to  get  very 
nuoh  out  of  the  syllabus, 

X  am  so  sorry  to  hear  that  your  aother  la  not  well, 
Eftie  certainly  is  a  nost  roeiarkable  old  lady.  I  trust  these  q>ells 
she  has  had  will  1st  up.  Please  let  me  know  if  thsre  is  any 
change  in  her  oondition. 

Miss  Rogers  and  I  are  not  yet  sure  whether  we  will  be 
ooffling  through  Maahville  on  our  way  to  the  aeetlng  of  the  flooiety 
of  Aaerioan  Arohivists.  Hiss  Rogers  is  not  sure  she  can  go.  If 
she  is  not  able  to  go«  X  have  a  vaoation  oonini;  to  do  and  will  go 
by  train.  I  aa  hopingt  however,  that  we  will  both  be  able  to  go, 
and  if  possible  to  stop  in  Nashville  to  sea  you  and  your  library. 
Xou  reaaaber  that  it  was  olosed  the  day  X  was  thers  before. 

With  beet  wishes,  X  aa 

Sinoerely, 

X1LXII0I8  0TA7I  LIBRARX 
Arohives  Division 

Superintendent 
MOV  AR 
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l^numjr  Whit*  FU* 
Ard«n  Fl«o« 
aathTlll«»  T«iin«ft«« 

D««r  Mr*.  MooMt 

8om«tlB«  Ago  70U  Atkod  a«  for  a  oopjr 
of  mf   ■xlXabaa  for  the  ooutm  on  ArohlTos» 
Thla  wit  vtry  looMlr  Aono»  and  aoMt  day  X 
ahalX  do  it  orar,  aora  aoiantifioalljF.  Xa  tha 
aaantimaf  2  anoXoaa  a  oopy. 

■iaa  Rogara  and  X  ara  at  ill  undltrtain 
aa  to  vhathar  wa  ahall  ba  able  to  driva  to  Ala» 
bana.  X  an  ho^ii%»  hovavari  that  npf  aait;  and  ̂  

plan  to  ̂   %hi^,^i&aaU^  -■,  '^    ̂   " 

X  hopa  your  aothar*  ia  oubh  battar  iijiov  ' than  whan  X  laat  haard  fron  you, 

Sinoaraljr«  ;  ,,  ).  j        ,,  •,^  ̂  
XlXXBOia  8TATK  LIBRAHY 
ArohiTaa  DiTiaion 

Suqparintandant 
MOll  AR 



STATE  OF  TENNESSEE 

DEPARTMENT  OF  EDUCATION 

NASHVILLE 

DIVISION    OF   LIBRARY 
AND   ARCHIVES 

November  4,  1940 

My  dear  Miss  Nortont 

I  am  pleased  to  have  the  information  you  have  sent 
and  I  was  glad  I  could  say  I  had  read  some  of  the  iteas  on  your  list  even 
though  it  was  a  small  number  considering  the  large  field  you  had  vovered* 
I  have  been  so  absorbed  in  the  archives  of  the  United  States  that  I  had 

not  tried  to  go  beyond  the  ocean  much  in  my  study  so  far  but  I  hope  to  do 
that  later.  It  is  a  most  interesting  list  and  I  regret  more  them  ever  that 
I  could  not  have  had  advantage  of  your  course  last  summer. 

what  have  you  decided  about  Alabama?   If  you  can 
come  by  Nashville  let  me  know  so  I  can  be  sure  to  have  the  Capitol  open  this 
time,  trverything  closes  here  at  noon  on  Saturday  through  bunday  and  of 
course  Monday  will  be  a  holiday  for  Armistice  Day.  But  I  shall  hope  your 
train  wont  be  late  this  time. 

You  will  find  things  in  confusion  because  th« 
Capitol  is  being  cleaned  and  for  months  they  have  been  scraping  and  washing 
the  walls  outside  our  library  until  we  have  a  good  layer  of  grit  over  us 

daily  and  ladders,  scaffolds,  and  prison  help  scattered  from  the  entrance 
through  two  floors  and  up  to  the  tower,  ue   had  to  cease  work  in  the 
archive  material  in  the  tower  until  they  finished  and  everything  is  in  a 
mess.  They  have  been  hammering  on  new  window  casings  in  the  library  and 
we  had  to  empty  one  side  of  the  room  and  stack  things  anywhere  a  space 
could  be  found  for  weeks.  Then  a  leak  occurred  in  the  roof  above  the  nest 

sidf  of  the  rooai  and  it  rained  in  one  night  «uid  ̂ ruined  books  and  newspapers 
and  even  the  clock.  It  was  a  nasty  experience  and  we  are  not  yet  recovered. 
It  will  mean  alt  of  rebinding  that  a  special  appropriation  will  have  to 
take  care  flf  next  year. 

I  have  made  reservation  at  the  Jefferson  Davis  Hotel 

and  on  the  night  train  Sunday  night  and  I  hope  both  you  and  Miss  Rogers  will 
be  going  down  with  me,  I  shall  love  having  you  here  and  Nashville  and  the 
ooulitryside  has  been  beautiful  this  fall  with  high  coloring.  A   late  rain  took 
many  of  the  leaves  and  it  Is  not  as  pretty  as  it  has  been  two  weeks  ago. 
Mama  is  better  than  she  was  in  the  hot  season.  She  had  a  slight  heart  flurry 

Su' day  and  we  had  the  dootor  with  her  but  he  thins  she  is  doing  well.  Of 
course  I  would  not  consider  leaving  if  she  was  not  all  right  but  I  will  be 
away  only  two  days  and  she  is  so  satisfied  with  her  good  nurse  that  she  will 
not  miss  me  as  she  would  have  last  suimner  for  six  weeks. 

Hope  you  both  can  come  by  Nashville  and  be  with  me. 
Sincerely, 

X  ̂  ̂  >^^    Ay' ) 

/•i-^ 

/ ./, 

•^.^  .. 

fn.i^Y /  . 
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Haihvlll**  Tfnii«i«#*  -* 

D«ar  Mrs,  Uoor«i 

Miti  Itostr*  ana  I  •«9»ot  $o  «rl?« 
to  AlAbwa*.  v«  tutd  planiMd  te  go  by  my  of 
RashTiXI*,  but  our  looal  aatoaobilo  olub 
has  P9ut«4  uf  by  mv  of  Oairv,  XXllnois* 
Thoy  oay  thort  art  l5o  aany  roa««  toni  xtp 
in  th«  RaahvllXa  rottt««  Z  an  dla«ppolatod« 
boaauaa  I  would  l&ka  to  •••  your  arahivat. 
Although  froa  fww   lattar  avldantly,  you  aro 
not  raady  for  ooai^any  thla  tlaa  oithar. 

Wa  are  laavlng  Friday  aorBiitgt  and 
•xpoot  to  gat  to  Montgoaary  aoaatlaa  Sunday. 
«a  ara  lot^ting  forward  to  aaalng  you* 

Plaaaa  rwwnXimT  aa  to  your  aothar. 
Slaearalyt 

ZLLZliOZB  STATE  LIBRARX 

Arohlvlat 

MOM  AR 



MRS.  JOHN  TROTWOOD  MOORE 

ARDEN    PLACE.    GRANNY   WHITE   ROAD 

NASHVILLE.    TENNESSEE 
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so  MoTeBber  1940 

UrUf   John  Trotwood  Moore 
Ardan  Plab« 
Granny  White  Road 
Nashville,  Tennessae 

Dear  Mrs,  Moore i 

When  Mrs.  Owen  read  your  tele^aa  tx» 
plaiaing  your  absenoe  frora  the  meeting,  X  la- 
Mediately  Jumped  to  the  ocQoluston  tha^  •oiaeltfi^ng 
had  happened  to  your  mother.  Ptrhapt  Z  Bliould 
not  feel  that  way,  but  I  was  relieved  to  get  your 
note  that  it  was  your  brother-in-law  that  was  111 
rather  than  your  laother  had  beooae  worss,   I  hope 
that  by  now  he  has  passed  the  danger  point. 

We  had  a  small  but  vary  interesting 
meeting.  The  Alabama  building  is  wery  beautiful, 
but  we  still  like  our  own  better  for  the  oaro  of 

az^ohires.  We  were  very  auoh  disappointed  that 
you  could  not  be  there  too. 

Miss  Rogers  and  I  dr>070  down,  stopping 
the  first  night  at  Jaokson,  Tennessee  and  entering 
Alabama  at  the  Athens  and  Deoatur  region  and  spent 
the  second  night  at  Binainghaffl.  We  returned  by 
way  of  New  Orleans,  Natohez,  Pittsburg  and  Memphis. 
Our  Auto  Olub  advised  us  not  to  try  to  go  by  way 
of  Nashville  and  since  we  could  not  have  seen  you 
it  is  Just  as  well  that  we  did  not  attempt  to  go 
that  way. 

I  don't  suppose  you  will  got  to  the  New 
York  meeting  of  the  American  Historioal  Assoolation. 
I  doubt  if  I  go  either.  As  you  know,  they  are  plan- 

ning a  reorganization  of  the  Oonferenoe  of  Historioal 
Societies.  Thave  are  three  propositions  up*     First, 
to  hold  OMietings  of  exeoutives  of  historioal  agencies 
for  discussion  of  technical  probletas,  under  pez4iaps, 
a  more  or  less  infomal  organitation.   Two,  to  have 
a  society  of  historioal  societies,  probably  with  a 
full  time  secretary  which  will  act  as  a  clearing 
house  for  the  historioal  agenoies.  The  third  propo- 
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•ition  it  to  orgAiilztt  a  g«n«ral  hlatorr  tooiaty 
for  all  thosa  paraoaa  intarattad  in  Xoaal  history. 
X  donH  know  ahioh  will  ba  adoptad. 

vith  btat  vlihea  for  a  plaaaaat  Thanka* 
giving,   X  aa 

ainoaraly, 

XLLXMOXe  8TAn  LXBRARX 

MCN  AH 

I    > 

IV   .■ 

■ ,  ■**. 

ArahiTiat 

■   ■'  ■    I  "  .:■> ■I        -v     > 

;!   ̂   ■;. 

-'.         % 

-t  J  '■:'y/k^-  .'■..Vfe^si'.'cWv' ':'. 
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Minnesota  Historical  Society 
Samt  Paul 
ART  HUR     J      L  ARSEN 

GLPTRUDt  KWAIJSNICK  ,(m 

OWALE  L  NUTE  .  .  i  n  A  i  a  i'  of 

WILLOLIGHBY    M      BABCOCK 

Kovemoer  19,  1940 

Miss  Mfi.ri^aret  C.  I'orton 
Illinois  State  Arciiives 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Depr  Miss  llorton: 

Knowing  tnat  you  have  had  a  great  deal  of  erperience 

in  securing  an  arcli''.ves  buT'dinf;  for  your  state,  and  being 
on  the  point  of  bei^-inninfr;  a  campa.if-n  for  siich  a  building  in 

Minnesota,,  I  am  writin/^  to  you  for  suggesti'^ns  as  to  the 
best  methnrl  of  proce<fdure.   I  fancy  that  j'ou  have  kent  a 
lot  of  the  "campaign  literrLture"  that  you  used.   Perliaps, 
as  I  seem  to  recall,  you  wrote  iip  and  published  some  of  the 

Bte'og  that  you  took. 

Anything  that  you  could  do  to  help  us  will  be  greatly 

appreci;±ted.   We  want  to  vresent  our  case  before  our  le,"i8- 
l8,ture  V'lien  it  meets  in  J;.nuary;  so  we  are  unaer  sone  pres- 

sure of  time.   I  hO()e  t'l's  will  not  fina  you  too  r.!s..ea  to 
hell)  us  out.   You  will  understann  better  tl.an  anyone  else 

th-  t  I  '-'now  of  just  wi.at  o\ir  problem  is  and  the  pitfalls  into 
which  we  may  fall. 

.)>• 

f^^
 

Yours  sincerely, 

Curator  of  Manuscri  .'ts 

&LN/cb 



22  November  1940 

Miss  Oraoe  L««  Nut 9 
Curator  of  Hanusorlpta 
Minnesota  Historical  Boolety 
Saint  Paul*  Minnesota 

Dear  Miss  Nutet 

We  were  eorry  that  none  of  the  Minnesota 
people  got  to  the  Meeting  of  the  Society  of  Amerloan 
Archivists  held  In  Montgomery,  week  before  last. 
It  was  a  very  good  meeting. 

All  I  oan  say  In  reply  to  your  appeal  for 
aeslstanoe  In  your  oeuapali^n  for  an  arohlves  building 
Is  that  In  Illinois  ve  elected  an  arohlves  minded 
official  and  did  not  have  to  put  on  a  speoial  oam- 
palgn. 

I  do  not  recorainend  that  ̂ ^Innesota  follow  the 
procedure  of  Illinois,   The  event  whloh  precipitated 
the  movement  for  our  building  oame  vhen  the  State 
Arsenal  bux^ed  destroying  all  World  war  reoords. 

The  only  material  I  have  whloh  I  think  woul<1 
be  particularly  pertinent  Is  ray  biennial  report  for 
1934  -  a  copy  of  ̂ rtiloh  I  am  sending  you.   Also,  an 
artluTe  whloh  was  published  In  one  of  the  Birmingham 
papers  during  the  Convention  tellln<5  of  some  of  the 
ways  In  which  an  archives  building  oan  save  money  to 

the  cltlxens.   A  little  leaflet  descriptive  of  the* 
work  of  the  department  and  the  Illinois  193'.^  1940 
Blue  Book*  whloh  includes  Information  on  the  Arohlves 
Dtpartiaent  cf  the  Illinois  state  Library,   '^e,  also, 
have  an  txhlblt  prepared  for  the  *op»n  house*  of  the 
WPA  "This  Pays  Xour  Community  Week",  whloh  shows  a 
nuBber  of  pictures  of  the  Interior  of  the  building 
and  describes  some  of  the  processes  taken  to  prepare 
records.  This  we  lent  to  the  Iowa  archivist,  who  is 
also  putting  on  a  oanpaign  for  a  new  building,  and  at 
present  it  is  b«ing  lent  to  Alabama.   I  do  not  know 
whether  it  would  be  of  any  help  to  you,  but  it  might 
answer  the  questioa,  'What  does  an  Archives  Department 
doT»  We  will  lend  this  to  any  archivist  willing  to 
pay  express.   Herbert  Kellar  put  on  an  exhibit  of 
archival  publicity  at  the  Montgomery  meeting,  and  this 
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vat  aiihlbltad  thara.     Ra  Is  putting  on  a  aimllar  ax> 
hibit  at  tha  Aaarioan  Riatorioal  Aasoolatlon  Oanfaranoa 
and  hat  raquaatad  that  «a  land  this  exhibit  toIwm  for 
that.     If  jou  go  to  Itov  York,  you  will  probably  aae  It 
axid  eaa  tall  ahathar  you  vlll  want  to  borrow  It  during 
your  leglslatlTa  aaaaloiu 

The  ohlaf  dlTfloulty  I  have  f oimd  in^g<M;%lllg 
funds  for  an  «r#h!|.ra«  ast«1|lia|atMi%  kerf  lfi;X^lao|# 
Is  that  «a  hai^^  «ti  yon  kiMr^  a  atrtiiK  HlstOKiadl 
Library.     Tharefora»  va  have  to  atrass  the  faat  that 
this  Is  not  a  hlstorlaal  Institution.     atharvl8a»  the 
question  laaadlataly  eoaee  up  aa  to  eliy  va  need  another 
building  for  hlstorleal  purpdsaa.     OoMa<|ttaiitlJ^  In  all 
our  pabllolty  va  atjNvaaad  the  laportanoa  of  the  balldlng 
fron  the  business  angle. 

If  I  think  of  itnythlng  tie*  vhlah  vUl  b#  use- 
ful to  you,   I  will  aaiid  It  on.     2  slnaarely  hbpa  t(hat 

you  vlll  be  suooeasful  la  your  oaopalgn  for  aoai)  a 
building. 

SlBoarely* 

XUJEIIOZS  STATS  LIBfUICT 

ArohlTlst 

MCR  AR 
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,  )U1    I  A  N      n      h  A  ICvO      T  lU   A-.uHF 

Minnesota  Historical  Society 
Saiiot  Paul 
ARTHUR     J      LARbEN 

&Et.f*ET*RV      AfjD     SU  Rl  ft  INTC  N  D  t  N  r 

GEPIRUDt  KRAUSNIC>\  . 

OMAC.  t.  L  NuTfc  ,  ,it(*i,,i'  , 

WIL  L.OUGHHY    M     HABCOLK 

u  -".  f  I  . 

M*  t  m  tiGi? 

November  29,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 

The  Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  do  not  have  your  letter  by  me  this  moment,  having 
sent  it  in  to  Mr.  Larsen.  However,  I  do  want  to  acknowledge 
your  very  great  kindness,  and  to  tell  you  how  much  I  appreciate 
your  sending  me  all  the  material  that  has  come  recently  includ- 

ing the  blue  book. 

There  has  come  to  my  desk  today  a  gift  of  two  books 
which  obviously  belong  in  your  archives  rather  than  here.  They 
are  letters  received  and  property  book  of  the  Illinois  National 

GTiard  and  were  found  in  the  brick  house  near  QeneraJL  G-rant's  home 
in  G-alena.  They  were  placed  here  by  Dr.  M.  C.  Piper,  of  Rochester, 
Minnesota,  who  gave  them  with  the  understanding  that  we  meiy  dispose 
of  them  as  we  wish.  He  sajrs  there  are  other  volumes  of  a  similar 
nature  in  the  brick  house.  Perhaps  you  will  want  to  investigate. 
I  am  sending  these  books  to  you  today. 

GLN : ah 

Yours  sincerely, 

Curator  of  Manuscripts 
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29     NoTe«b«r     1940 

liiiui«iots  8t»««  H&ttarleal  fooitty 

D»«r  Hits  Rutttl 

An  artioX^  vhioh  X  wrote  for  pr«s«ntAtlon 
befor*  a  oonftr«iw«  of  dffl»#  «ffioi«iioj  Mq^rtt, 
hat  batn  u««d  by  the  Xova  ptopla  in  thalr  •aapalgn 
foi*  an  Xova  arohlTtt  building.  Xt  vat  also  raprlntvd 
with  foaa  aodlflaation  on  th«  a^itorlal  paga  of  the 
Bir«ingbaa  Sa«t  during  the  ooaventlon  pf   ttve  Soolety 
of  Aaerloan  Arohlirleta*  Xt  oaaura  to  ae  that  you 
might  be  latereated  In  aeelng  a  oopy  of  thia*  aa  a 
■aaple  of  the  type  of  publielty  i^iab  ve  have  found 
valaabXe  in  rouelng  Intereat  in  an  arohivaa  building. 
Aa  this  la  ay  only  oopy,  X  will  have  to  aak  you  to 
pleaaa  return  it  when  you  have  flnlshad  ualng  It. 

we  ara  vary  intereeted  in  your  prograa  for 
a  new  bttilding»  and  will  be  glad  to  oooperata  with 
you  In  any  vay  poeaible. 

Siaaerelyt 

XLLXV0X8  STATE  LIBRARY 

ArehlYlet 

Mtl  AR 



MiNNESOTL^.  Historical  Society 

Saint  Paul 
IRA   C    OEIHLER,  president  GERTRUDE   KRAUSNICK.  librarian 

ARTHUR    J     LARSEN 

LESTER  B    SHIPPEE,  vice-PRCSiDCNT  _,^_,„,„   ̂   ..  GRACE    L     NUTE  ,  curator  of  mamuscripts SECRCTAWV    AND  SUPCAtNTCNDCNT 

JULIUS   E    HAYCRAFT,  viCE-PRCStOENT  WILLOUGHBY  M.  BABCOCK,  CURATOR  or 

JULIAN     B      BAIRD,   TREASURER  MUSEUM    ANO    ARCMAEOCOGIST 

Deceinl>er  5,  1940 

Ml88  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Bulldlzig 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield.  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  once  more  for  your  letter  and  the  article. 
I  am  now  returning  the  latter  to  you.  We  have  another  copy.  It 

vill  he  of  great  service  when  we  actually  get  hefore  the  legis- 
lative committee,  if  we  have  material  of  this  sort  available. 

IThank  you  very  much  for  your  cooperation  and  kindness. 

Tours  sincerely, 

&LN:ah  Curator  of  Manuscripts 
Xnc. 



9  Dfo amber  1940 

KlniMtota  Hlttorloal  aoolety 
Saint  Paul»  HianaaotA 

Daar  Kiaa  Hnf t 

W/' 

Thank  yoa  r^ry  nioh  for  tiha  t«o 
voluaaa  of  Xlllnola  Matioaal  Ouard  raoovda 
for  CwKpmnf   *M"  dtb  Infantrari  nhiah  you  ao 
kindly  aant  aa.  Aa  /on  a8jr»  thaaa  raoorAs 
would  hava  littla  ralua  any  ahara  tout  in 
Zllinoia.  X  will  ohaok  on  othar  raoorda 
whioh  oaaa  from  tha  aaaa  plaoa*  I  praatnw 
tha  Hiatorioal  Raoorda  Sorvaj  paopla  oan 
looata  tha  other  raooMa  for  ua. 

Tha  Alabama  paopla  hara  not  yet 
ratui*nad  our  exhibit  book  on  tha  State 
ArohiTeat  but  X  think  you  oan  have  it 
tiae.  Mre.  Hay a  of  Georgia  alao  want a 
borrow  it  during  the  aonth  of  January  for 
her  legialatura. 

With  beat  wiahea,  X  aa 

Slneeraly* 

XLLXNOXS  STATE  LXBRAAX 

ArehiTiat 

MOV  AR 



80  NoTemb«r  1940 

lira,  Jiai^lj* _ BA_5atB 
Dir«otor 
DcpartoMint  of  Al«b«aa  Hlttorjr  and  ArohiTti 
lfontg(»i«r7t  AlAbaaa 

D««r  Mrs*  Ow«ni 

Milt  Rogers  moA   X  thoroughly  anjo/od 
•▼•rythlng  but  your  weather  in  Uoatgcmery*  Tou 
oan  be  very  proud  and  happy  that  you  Itaye  aohlered 
four  dreaa  of  noTlng  into  your  beautiful  building, 

hope  you  oan  alao,  rtrj   soon,  add  t^  wings  for 
your  arohiTos  and  library  seotio«is,  we  are  hoping 
that  you  oan  get  up  to  Springfield  to  see  oar 
building  aXso«  and  to  give  us  a  ohachs*  to  show 
you  what  tiuskeo  holpitaXity  oan  be.  ̂ u  should 
be  very  proud  of  your  fine  and  loyal  staff*  who 
did  so  Muoh  to  make  the  Conrention  go  saoothly, 

There  is  one  tMng»  however,  whioh  X 
did  not  like  about  the  dedioatlcm  and  that  was 
the  faot  that  they  gave  all  the  oredit  to  your 
husband.  Of  course,  we  all  look  to  hia  as  the 
father  9f  i^Mriaan  Arohivasi  bttt  X  haV«i  xv>  tkal^*°o* 
with  tlM  jHopXe  who  isipiy  that  wllat  you  hiNrer  done 
was  nereiy  to  have  oij*ried  out  irtiat  he  started. 
You  have  done  a  grand  pieoe  of  work  on  your  own, 
and  as  another  woaan  arohirist,  I  an  very  proud 
to  oall  ayself  a  colleague  and  a  friend. 

9inoerely» 

XLLXMOXS  8TATK  LXBRART 

Arahiwist 

HON  AH 
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OFFICE  OF  THE  SECRETARY-TREASURER 

January  21,   1940, 

l!i8P  llargaret   Norton, 
1105  Soutli  Second  Street, 
Springfield,   Illinois. 

Liy  dear  IIarga.ret : 

Thank  you  for  your  check  for   dues  for  1940.      I   enjoyed  reading  your 
nice  letter,   and  I  axa  glad  to   know  that  you  had  such  a  nice  time   in     • 
Washington  after   I  left   ajid  I  am  sure  you  enjoyed  your  visit   in 
Cfliicago.      I  wish   I  could  have  been  vTlth  you. 

No   doubt,   I!r,    Keller  knors  what  he   is  talking  about  with  rega.rd  to 
Hyde  Park. 

Go  West,  young  lady,   go  West.      I  greatly  prefer  It  to  the  East.      I 
believe  7/ashington  and  Oregon  ideal  places,   and  if  they  only  knew 
it  they  probably  need  an  archivist, 

I  am  keeping  your  credentials  on  file,    if  I  can  promote  anything  for 
you,   I  will  certainly  be  glad  to  do   it, 

I  just  had  a  note  from  my   son  in  Beloit,    and  he   is  going  to  New  York 
City  on  the  23  on   some  A.L.A.  business  or  other.      It   just  occurred 
to  me  that   If  you  have  ajiy  information  about  Rochester  that  he   should 
have,  please   send  it  to  him,      I  tried  to  tell  him  there  was  going 
to  be  a  vacancy,  but   I  didji't  know  any  details.      Of  course,   he 
doesn't  T;ant   to   apply  but  wouldn't  be  averse  to  having  offers  made. 
His  address   is  C.    S.   Faine,   823  Church  Street,   Beloit. 

We  have  had  30  below  and  continuous   subzero  weather   ever   since  I 
returned.      I  don't  think  I  would  like  to  live  in  New  York.     How 
about   the   southwest? 

I  certainly  enjoyed  being  with  you  in  Washington.      It   seened  like 
old  times.      We  will  look  for  you  in  Omaha  in  May,   and  maybe  you  can 
come  to  Lincoln  and  spend  Sunday  with  me  May  5,  . 

Very  cordiaJLlv  yours. 

Secretary 

i:*  ■:■  ■   ■ 

,t^i''■^^-^>;J^^l^  :  .:,.,\' 
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Janxiazy   24,   1940 

Mr.  Clairinoe  S.  Palnft.. 
623  Churoh  Str(»et 
Beloit,   Wlaoonsin 

Dear  Mr.  Palna: 

Your  Mother  has  Just  writ tan 
■•  asking  if  I  hare  anj  information  about 
the  librarittiship  at  Roohester  Unlrerslty. 
The  Librarian  Mr.  Donald  Ollobrist  died 
rery  suddenly  Just  before  school  opened 
in  August.  X  hare  not  seen  any  notioe  of 
the  appointment  of  his  school  a|id  it  nay 
be  that  this  position  is  still  open.  The 
last  two  Librarians  vere  Library  School 
olassoates  of  mine  which  means  that  the 
UniTersity  turns  to  vhat  is  nov  the 
Ooluabla  Library  School  to  list  positions. 
The  UnlTersity  is  a  good  school  and  Rochester 
is  a  Tery  pleasant  comnunity.   I  do  not  know 
enough  about  the  Library  to  advise  you  as 
to  whether  you  should  go  aft^  the  position. 

If  there  is  anything  that  I 
can  do  at  any  time  to  further  your  profession-* 
al  Interest,  please  let  me  know. 

Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Arch ires  Dirision 

Superintendent 

MCNiMFN 



BELOIT  COLUEOe 

Be  LOiT,  Wisconsin 

orricr  or  the  librarian 
27  January,  1940 

Miss  Marpraret  C.  Norton,  Superintendent 

Illinois 'state  Library Archives  Division 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  lliss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  the  24th 
co.icerning  the  librarianship  at  Rochester 
University. 

Of  course,  I  knew  that  Mr.  G-ildr-irist had  died  but  did  not  know  what  if  anything 
had  been  done  about  hie  successor. 

I  do  not  feel  that  I  am  in  a  position  to 

make  any  a.dvance8  in  my  own  behalf,  but  was 
naturally  interested  in  the  cresent  status 
of  affairs. 

Thank  you  again  for  your  kind  offer 
apsistrnce  and  with  best  regards,  I  am 

Sincerely, 

Clarence  S.  Paine,  Librarian 

CSP:KJ 

CAylyy-'-x^ 
t. 
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8     January     1940 

Mr.  Joouls  A.   PhllUpi 

3uperXn%th^riHt  or^Pttbllo  Raoorda Room  258 
Stata  Bottsa 
BoBton,  Ifatsaohutatti 

Daar  Mr.  Fhilllptt 

On  ohaoking  our  fllas,  I  find  that 
w«  do  not  hava  any  of  your  publishad  raporti. 
Tha  Illinois  State  Library  would  like  vary 
■uoh  to  ba  put  on  the  aailing  list  for  any 
publioatlonf  Iteuad  by  you.  Xf  you  oan  sand 
any  prayioui  nuabarS|  plaaia  addraai  tham  to 
■a  pereoncillji  and  Z  will  aaa  that  they  gat 
in  the  State  Library  file  after  uiing  them. 

Plaaae  addrees  future  nunibare  to 
the  Illinoit  State  Library. 

Sinoerely, 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
ArohiTaa  DiTiaion 

Superintendent 

MOM  AR 



\> 

U   Jan«   1940 

Watfaiactofii  D.  0« 

DMir  Hr,   Fosnart 

laolotad  it  a  topir  Of  that  artlola 
of  nine  on  "ArahiTaa  and  Ubrariet*  for  whieh 
you  aaka4«  Xf  roa  hart  an  axti^  oopj  of  tha 
?§^9r  vhioh  yott  r99A  at  A«L.A,  and  alao  of  your 

aatitra  on  tha  "Xntroduotion  to  Arohlvaa*  of 
vhloh  Dr.  Buok  q^a«  t   would  Tory  nuoh  appra» 
oiata  getting  thaau 

Xt  wa«  vary  nioa  to  have  the  little 
viait  with  yott  At  Oineinnati  and  in  Waahiaffton* 
X  rajoioa  wltti  you  that  you  have  reeaiTad  the 
grant  for  the  ipaaial  work^^the  ffnlveraity.  Xf 
w  oan  ba  of  any  help  to  you  in  relation  to  thie 
work*  plaaaa  oall  upon  ua, 

Xf  you  are  in  Raw  Yoi^  at  any  tloa  thia 
tumarf  X  hope  you  will  get  in  touoh  with  ne  at 
Ooloahia.  X  ahall  be  ataying  at  the  Kinga  Orown Hotel. 

8inaarely« 

XLLXM0X8  8TATK  LXBRAKX 
ArehiTaa  Oiviaion 

•opailntanaant 

MOM  AR 
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16    Aine     1940 

PWm  Jhgmtl  yftiiwp 

9««r  Or,  F9MMri 

Thank  roa  vwrf  wioh  for  tiM  Mpl«s 
of  tho  ««o  m»or««  I  am  tmr9  thoy  aro  celni 
V>  IM  Boat  holpftil  and  valiublo  to  m« 

•laooroly* 

ILLQIOIS  iTAf  I  UBHAMT 

•ui^flntoiidont 

MOll  MR 



Ernst  Posner  328  E  St.,  N.E. 
Washington,  D.C, 

June  22,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  letter  and  the 
enclosed  copy  of  your  article  which  as  the  result  of 
your  uniq.ue  experience  with  American  State  archives 
is  of  especial  value  to  me.  ih&a   glad  to  learn  from 
your  second  letter  that  the  copies  of  my   two  papers 
have  reached  you  in  the  meantime. 

To  meat  you  in  Cincinnati  and  here  in 
Washington  and  to  learn  more  about  your  work  and 
your  ideas  was  a  great  pleasure.  I  hope  that  in  the 
near  future  I  shall  be  able  to  admire  your  archives 
in  Springfield. 

I  plan  to  be  in  New  York  toward  the  beginning 
of  August  and  shall  certainly  try  to  get  in  touch 
with  you  and,  if  possible,  to  attend  one  of  your 
lectures. 

Sincerely, 



ACADEMIC  YEAR  1940-41  THE    AMERICAN    UNIVERSITY  KI^fDLY  POST 

<lA  Programme  for  the  Training  of 

fLArchivists  in  Washington,  D.  C  ^ 
The  recognition  of  the  need  for  trained  archivists  has  grown  rapidly  in  recent  years,  especially 
since  the  establishment  of  the  National  Archives  in  Washington.  The  problems  of  selecting  and 
preserving  documents  of  administrative  and  historical  value  have  kept  pace  with  the  increased 
scope  and  complexity  of  governmental  functions.  The  result  has  been  the  demand  for  trained 
personnel  for  both  federal  and  state  archives,  a  demand  that  will  probably  continue  to  grow.  Further- 

more, the  practice  of  establishing  local  archives  in  connection  with  local  libraries  and  schools  has 
expanded  greatly  in  the  past  few  years  and  will  also  probably  continue  to  grow.  Likewise  the 
governmental  departments  are  finding  the  problems  of  filing  their  own  materials  so  complicated 
that  they  need  professionally  trained  personnel  to  do  the  work.  Even  in  the  field  of  private  business 
the  corporations  are  turning  to  archivists  for  aid  in  preserving  their  records  of  permanent  value. 

Since  Washington  is  the  natural  center  for  the  training  of  archivists.  The  American  University 

'  School  of  Public  Affairs  and  Graduate  School  are  cooperating  with  the  National  Archives  in  offering 
the  following  program  for  that  purpose.  The  teaching  staff  includes  professional  archivists  and 
historians.  In  preparing  this  program  of  study  the  staff  has  recognized  the  fact  that  record  custodians 
of  the  old  type  do  not  satisfy  the  needs  of  our  society  and  that  trained  archivists  must  be  provided. 

The  program  of  study  offered  here  is  intended 
(1)  to  give  practical  training  in  the  actual  problems  of  archival  administration, 
(2)  to  provide  work  in  administrative  history  and  in  historical  methods  appropriate  to 

modern  history  with  particular  reference  to  the  United  States, 
(3)  to  place  the  institutions  and  problems  with  which  the  archivist  deals  in  their  total 

setting.  The  requirements  for  the  higher  degrees  are  made  flexible  so  that  the  student 
of  archival  administration  may  take  the  courses  in  other  fields  (for  example,  labor, 
law,  public  administration)  necessary  for  his  special  interest. 

The  program  of  archival  training  should  be  useful  not  merely  to  archivists  but  also  to  students 
of  history  who  wish  to  become  better  accjuainted  with  the  nature  and  value  of  one  of  the  main  types 
of  materials  for  historical  research;  and  it  should  also  assist  teachers  and  librarians  who  are  alive  to 

the  possibilities  of  establishing  or  improving  local  archives.  Students  of  archival  administration 
in  other  universities  will  find  it  useful  to  spend  a  year  in  Washington  taking  advantage  of  offerings 
in  this  program  and  becoming  actjuainted  with  the  work  of  the  National  Archives.  In  this  connection 
the  National  Archives  offers  to  a  limited  number  of  suitably  prepared  students  opportunities  for 
advanced  study  of  archival  problems  and  archival  administration  as  interns.  No  compensation  can 

be  paid  to  such  interns,  but  they  will  be  permitted  to  participate  in  the  in-service  training  work  of 
the  staff  in  so  far  as  they  are  qualified  to  do  so. 

FACULTY 
Leon  C.  Marshall,  Dean  of  Graduate  Studies,  The  American  University 
John  C.  Patterson,  Director  of  the  Graduate  School  and  the  SchcKil  of  Public  Affairs,  The  American  University 

Ernst  Posner,  Adjunct  Professor  of  Archival  Administration,  Student  Adviser  in  Archival  Administration,  The  American  University 
Solon  J.  Buck,  Director  of  Puljlications.  The  National  Archives 
Helen  S.  Chatfield,  Archivist,  U.  S.  Department  of  Treasury 
Louis  C.  Hunter,  Professor  of  American  History,  The  American  University 

Eugene  Anderson,  Professor  of  European  History,  Chairman  of  the  Departjneni  of  History 
Rudolf  A.  Clemen,  Adjunct  Professor  of  Economics 
Ernst  Correll,  Professor  of  Economic  History 
Ernest  S.  Griffith,  Professor  of  Political  Science 
Leon  C.  Marshall,  Professor  of  Economics,  Dean  of  Graduate  Studies 
Henry  Reining,  Jr.,  Adjunct  Professor  of  Public  Administralion,  Educational  Director,  National  Institute  of  Public  Affairs 
Catheryn  Seckler-Hudson,  Professor  of  Political  Science  aiul  Public  Administration 
Hiram  M.  Stout,  Associate  Professor  of  Political  Scictice  and  Public  Administration 
Karl  E.  Stromsem,  Lecturer  on  Public  Administration,  Assistant  Educational  Director,  Institute  of  Public  Affairs 
Ralph  E.  Turner,  Lecturer  on  Economic  History,  Economic  Historian,  Bureau  of  Rcseaich  and  Statistics,  ScKial  Security  Board 
Caroline  F.  Ware,  Adjunct  Professor  of  Social  History  and  Social  Economy 

All  inquiries  regarding  fees,  registration,  and  npplicniions  for  admission  should  be  directed  to: 

The  Registrar  of  the  Graduate  School,  The  American  University 
1901  F  Street,  N.  W.,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Metropolitan  0258 



DESCRIPTION  OF  COURSES 

The  History  and  Administration  of  Archives 
A  course  which  deals  briefly  with  the  history  and  present 

state  of  archival  activities  in  the  principal  countries  of  the  world, 

especially  with  those  in  the  United  States,  including  state,  local, 
and  institutional  as  well  as  federal  activities;  and  with  the 

principles  and  practices  of  archival  economy.  This  course  is 
open  only  to  those  who  have  had  a  year  of  graduate  work  in 

History  or  in  one  of  the  Social  Sciences;  or  to  qualified  college 
graduates  who  have  had  a  year  of  experience  in  an  archival 

agency.  The  course  consists  of  lectures,  term  papers  and  reports. 

Prerequisite:  ability  to  use  one  modern  foreign  language. 

Prospective  students  should  consult  the  instructor. 

Firsl  and  Second  Semesters— Drs.  Buck  and  Posner.      (3) 

Materials  for  Research  in  Modern  History 

The  purpose  of  this  course  is  to  introduce  students  to  the  use 
of  materials  in  modern  history.  Different  types  of  narrative  and 

documentary  materials  will  Ije  discussed  and  evaluated.  Fac- 
similes and  photostat  copies  will  provide  an  opportunity  for 

practice  in  reading,  summarizing  and  editing  documents. 

First  Semester.— Dr.  Posner.     (3) 

Introduction  to  the  Study  of  History 
This  course  will  deal  with  the  following  topics:  the  principles 

and  methods  of  course  criticism,  the  concepts  used  in  historical 

thinking  causality,  periodization,  influence,  etc.),  the  basic 

philosophies  of  history  and  the  related  schools  of  historiography. 

Second  Semester.— Dr.  Posner.     (3) 

Comparative  Administrative  History 
This  course  will  deal  with  the  main  historical  types  of  public 

administration  thus  providing  a  background  for  the  study  of 
American  administrative  history.  Source  materials  and  concepts 

used  in  administrative  history  will  be  discussed. 

First  Semester.— Dr.  Posner.     (3) 

Historical  Background  of  the  Federal 
Administrative  System 

In  this  course  the  institutional  development  of  the  Federal 

Administrative  system  will  be  considered  in  the  light  of  the 

economic  and  social  forces  at  work  in  American  society. 

Second  Semester.— Pro/essor  Hunter.     (3) 

7  he  Role  of  Records  in  Public  Administration 

This  course  will  cover  a  study  of  government  organization  as 

a  creator  of  records.  Types  of  records  and  record  systems  will 

\)C  discussed  in  the  light  of  their  relationship  to  the  functions 

by  which  they  are  produced. 
First  Semester.— Miss  Chatfield.     (U/^) 

Principles  of  Record  Administration 
In  this  course  an  analysis  will  be  made  of  the  fundamentals 

of  the  administration  of  records,  from  their  creation  to  the  time 

they  become  uncurrent.  Case  histories  of  mail  and  file  units  will 

be  studied,  and  visits  made  to  typical  operating  units.  Some 

practice  in  the  planning  of  record  systems  will  be  included. 

Second  Semester.— Miss  Chatfield.     (Ii/4) 

COURSES  IN   RELATED  FIELDS 

Backgrounds  of  Public  and  Business  Administration 

Running  through  the  many  forms  of  administration  are  a 
few  basic  processes  of  administration  which  manifest  themselves 

in  varying  techniques  and  devices  according  to  the  characler- 
i.stics  of  the  groups  concerned  and  the  culture  of  the  time.  This 

course  examines  the  essentials  of  group  formation  and  main- 

tenance in  order  to  see  the  location  of  authority,  the  determina- 
tion of  objectives,  the  shaping  of  an  organization,  and  the 

contacts  among  groups,  as  processes  which  persist  in  all  enduring 

groups  of  all  times.  Against  this  background  are  seen  in  per- 
spective such  instruments  of  administration  as  personnel,  control, 

standards,  statistics,  budgetary  procedure,  accounting,  manage- 
ment and  supervision.  The  cases  used  for  illustration  and  study 

are  drawn  primarily  from  business  and  governmental  operations, 
for  both  of  which  the  course  provides  an  overall  view  and  also 
considerable  analysis. 

First  and  Second  Se meslc is.— Professor  Marshall   (3) 

Government  Control  of  Economic  Life 

The  purpose  is  to  survey  theories  and  conditions  of  state 

activity  from  mercantilism  to  current  frameworks  in  leading 
nations.  There  will  l)e  study  of  regulation  in  the  United  States 

of  prices,  credit,  securities,  utilities,  agriculture,  social  security, 

labor  relations,  public  works.  Procedure  is  by  lecture,  discus- 
sion and  wide  reading. 

First  Semester.— Adjunct  Professor  Clemen    (3) 

History  of  American  Industry 

This  course  provides  for  students  with  a  backgroinid  in  either 

economics  or   history  a  descriptive  and   analytical   view   of  the 

structure  of  American  industrial  society,  in  terms  of  its  his- 
torical development  and  of  the  institutions  through  which  it 

operates.  Individual  industries  are  examined  with  reference  to 

(he  factors  of  technology,  location,  industrial  organization, 
mechanisms  of  distribution,  labor  supply  and  relations,  capital 

supply,  financial  and  governmental  controls. 
Second  Semester.— Adjunct  Professor  Ware   (S) 

The  Development  of  American  Culture 

This  course  brings  to  American  History  the  approach  of  the 

cultural  anthropologist.  It  traces  the  development  of  domitiant 

•American  culture  patterns  and  their  relation  to  those  of  non- 
dominant  economic,  ethnic,  and  religious  groups.  It  provides 

public  officials,  teachers,  and  ordinary  citizens  with  an  under- 
standing of  the  traditions  which  set  the  framework  within  which 

social  action  takes  place. 

First  Semestcr.—Adjuncl  Professor  Ware   (3) 

General  Economic  History 

The  study  during  the  first  semester  will  relate  to  the  pre- 
capitalistic  age  including  phases  of  primitive  life,  the  economy 

of  village  and  manorial  systems.  Studies  in  the  second  semester 

will  include  the  phenomena  of  the  progressive  commercializa- 
tion of  wants;  changes  and  growth  in  agriculture,  industry,  and 

trade;  the  extra  economic  influence  such  as  the  alleged  religious 

genesis  of  capitalism  and  the  rise  of  the  national  state;  the 

economic  and  social  aspects  of  the  increasing  division  of  labor 

and  the  changes  in  transportation;  and  the  growth  of  the 
financial  society. 

First  and  Second  Semesters.— Professor  Correll    (5) 



Social  Science  Approaches  for  the  Historic  Student 
Major  publications  in  various  social  science  fields  will  be 

analyzed  from  the  point  of  view  of  the  usefulness  of  their  con- 

cepts, inethods,  and  materials  for  the  student  of  history. 

Second   Semester.— Members   of   the   History    Department   in 
cooperation  with  other  departments   (3) 

History  of  the  United  States 

Fiist  Semester:    The  Agricultural  Age 

Second  Semester:    The  Industrial  Age 

Major  trends  and  problems  in  the  history  of  the  United 
States  will  be  considered.  Attention  will  be  focused  on  the 

scholarly  works  which  have  contributed  most  to  the  understand- 
ing of  the  period.     Lectures,  reports,  discussion. 

First  atid  Second  Semesters.— Professor  Hunter   (3) 

Intellectual  History  of  Europe 

The  development  of  the  intellectual  traditions  of  European 
civilization.  Emphasis  will  be  given  to  the  relation  of  social  and 

economic  factors  to  the  growth  of  religion  and  philosophy,  the 
advancement  of  science,  and  the  diffusion  of  learning.  The  role 

of  "intellectuals"  in  social  and  political  evolution  will  be 
examined. 

First  and  Second  Semesters.— Dr.  Turner  (3) 

Social  Forces  in  Modern  Europe 
First  Semester:    Conservative  Society 

Second  Semester:    The  Society  of  Industrial  Capitalism 

This  course  aims  to  provide  background  for  understanding 

European  life  of  the  present  day,  not  merely  for  students  of 

history  but  for  those  in  the  other  social  sciences.  The  institu- 

tional structure  of  European  culture,  for  example,  royalty,  aris- 
tocracy, bourgeoisie,  church,  army,  industry,  banking,  education 

during  the  past  two  centuries  will  be  analyzed.  Necessary  equip- 
ments: a  general  background  in  either  history  or  the  other  social 

sciences.    Lecture  and  discussion. 

First  and  Second  Semesters.— Professor  Anderson    (3) 

The  Modern  Government  in  Action 

A  study  of  the  world  trends  in  government.  Similarities  and 
differences  between  the  democracies  and  dictatorships.  The 

problem  of  adapting  the  governmental  structure  of  the  United 

States  to  the  far-reaching  changes  in  economics  and  technology. 
Ways  of  avoiding  a  dictatorship. 

Second  Semester. -^Professor  Griffith    (3) 

Principles  of  Public  Administration 

A  general  survey  course,  dealing  with  the  principles  of  gov- 
ernmental organizations,  personnel  and  financial  administration, 

administrative  law  and  public  relations,  designed  to  serve  as  an 

introduction  to  the  problems  and  literature  of  the  field.  A  one 

semester  course  open  to  graduate  students  only  except  on  per- 
mission of  the  instructor. 

First  and  Second  Semesters.— Dr.  Reining  and  Dr.  Stromsem 

(S) 

Constitutional  and  Administrative  Law 

The  first  semester  is  devoted  to  a  consideration  of  the  basic 

principles  of  Constitutional  Law.  In  the  second  semester  pri- 
mary emphasis  is  placed  on  administrative  law,  including  the 

problems  of  judicial  control  over  administrative  action,  and 
procedures  before  administrative  tribunals.  Among  the  topics 

to  be  treated  are:  distinction  between  executive,  judicial,  and 
legislative  functions;  administrative  discretion;  conclusiveness  of 

administrative  determination;  administrative  and  judicial  pro- 
ceedings for  relief  against  actions  of  administrative  offices;  and 

such  procedural  matters  as  the  use  of  the  rules  of  evidence 
before  administrative  tribunals. 

First  and  Second  Semesters.— Professor  Stout   (3) 

Legislation 
The  purpose  of  this  course  is  to  consider  not  only  the  struc- 

ture, functions,  and  procedures  of  the  law-making  agencies,  but 
also  the  basic  political  processes  and  forces  according  to  which 

these  agencies  operate.  An  attempt  is  made  to  integrate  the 

material  studied  with  that  of  the  broader  field  of  political 

science  and  the  other  social  science  disciplines  as  well.  Oppor- 

tunity is  offered  and  credit  given  for  firsthand  study  and  obser- 
vation of  the  government  in  action  in  Washington.  Certain 

leaders  in  the  field  of  legislation  will  lecture  to  the  class. 

Second  Semester.— Professor  Seckler-Hudson   (3) 

Public  Relations 

A  background  course  in  the  study  of  public  relations  in  the 
fields  of  public  and  private  administration.  Emphasis  is  placed 

on  the  social  significance  of  public  relations  in  a  democratic 

country,  the  place  of  public  relations  in  the  setting  of  public 

administration,  techniques  and  devices  used  in  the  public  rela- 
tions function  of  administration,  the  typical  action  programs  in 

this  field. 

First  Semester.— Professor  Seckler-Hudson   (3) 

Thesis  Seminar    (European  History) 

Problems  will  be  selected  and  treated  in  such  a  way  as  to 

train  the  students  in  handling  different  kinds  of  concepts  and 

materials,    political,    economic,   social,    institutional,    ideological. 

First  and  Second  Semesters.— Professor  Anderson 

Seminar  in  American  Social  History 

Investigation  of  problems  in  a  selected  phase  of  American 
social  development,  such  as  urbanization,  population  movements, 

immigration,  et  cetera. 

First  and  Second  Semesters.— Professor  Hunter   (3) 

Research  in  Economic  History 

Problems  will  lie  selected  and  treated  in  such  a  way  as  to 

train  the  students  in  handling  different  kinds  of  concepts  and 

materials,    political,   economic,   social,    institutional,    ideological. 

First  and  Second  Semesters.— Professor  Correll 

A    bulletin   describing   course   offerings   in   Economics,  International   Affairs,   National   Resources,   Public 
Administration,  Statistics,  etc.,  will  be  furnished  on  request. 
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24     8«pteiaber     1940 

Dx.  Emat  Poiiner 
328   "E"   Street,   N.   E, 
Waehlngton,   D.   C. 

Dear  Dr.   Posner: 

We  have  reoelyed  copies  of  the  arohlTal  courses 
which  are  to  be  glrsn  this  year  at  the  Afflerioan  Unlver- 
sity,  and  Miss  Rogers  circulated  copies  among  all  members 
of  the  staff  vlth  the  suggestion  that  if  any  were  inter- 

ested they  Blight  consider  taking  the  course.   As  outlined, 
it  sounds  like  a  very  interesting  and  well  balanced  course. 
I  am  particularly  interested  in  the  two  courses  which  Miss 
Chatfield  is  to  give.   So  many  archivists  in  Asierioa  fall 
to  grasp  the  fact  that  archives  are  legal  records  etnd  that 
archives  which  are  of  little  interest  to  the  historian  need 
to  bo  taken  care  of. 

X  was  disappointed  that  you  did  not  get  to  Mew 
York  n^le  I  was  there,  as  you  hoped  to  be  able  to  do.  The 
fact  that  I  used  your  papers  and  talked  so  much  about  you 
interested  my  students  very  much.   In  the  final  ezaiaination 
when  I  asked,  among  other  things,  who  Dr.  Melssner  was  >  one 
student  ZMsplied,  "that  German  archivist  you  are  always  quot- 

ing*.  It  was  iopossible  to  do  more  than  touch  a  few  of  the 
high  lights  in  a  six  weeks  course,  but  I  had  a  most  inter- 

esting group  of  students.   Three  were  members  of  the  faculty: 
one  a  teacher  of  advanced  libz*ary  reference  workj  one  the 
librarian  of  the  Columbia  Business  School  Library;  and,  the 
other  a  teacher  of  Public  Documents.  Other  students  included 
the  reference  librarian  at  Dartmouth  College;  a  Public 
Documents  man  from  the  New  York  Public  Library;  a  college 
librariem  from  Wisconsin;  a  cataloger  from  the  Connecticut 
State  Library;  a  former  member  of  the  Historical  Library 
Association;  and  a  man  from  the  U.  S.  Department  of  Education 
Library.   Only  one  was  an  arohivisti   namely,  the  archivist 
of  Harvard  University. 

When  I  found  out  thp^   the  students  were  not  taking 
the  course  as  archivists,  I  asked  them  what  point  of  view 
they  wanted  me  to  take  in  the  course.  They  said  that  they 
wanted  me  to  give  a  course  on  archive  technique.   They  felt 
that  the  archivists  were  doing  work  which  was  closely  allied 
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to  their  o«n  and  thej  wanted  to  know  Jast  vhat  the  ar- 
ohlTltt  did  and  ho««  "leaTO  It  to  us  to  sake  our  ova 
applioatioas*9  they  said. 

Kits  Roger*  and  X  hqpa  to  get  to  Vtontgomatj   for 
the  lloTeirit»er  Meeting.  X  aappoea  you  vlll  be  there»  also. 
X  aa  looking  forward  to  diaoueaiag  your  oouraa  with  you 
at  that  tioe. 

Siaearelyf 

ZLLXHOXS  8TATC  UBRARX 
Arohiwaa  MTiaion 

.  JkiparlnteoAant 

MOH  AR 
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Ernst  Posner  328  E  St . ,  N.E. 
imshington,  D.C. 

October  27,  1940 

iiiss  Margaret  G.  Norton 
Superintendent  of  the  Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Lear  Miss  Norton; 

I  had  already  heard  of  the  great  success  of  your 
lectures  at  Columbia  and  was  glad  to  learn  the  details 
from  your  letter  of  September  24.  Pressure  of  work  has 
prevented  me  from  answering  it  iaundediatly  as  I  had 
wished  to  do.  Our  plan  of  spending  some  weeks  in  Maine 
did  not  materialize,  and  under  these  circumstances  we  did 
not  go  up  to  -iew  iforlc.So  I  missed  the  opportunity  of 
attending  so.:ie  of  your  lectures,  which  I  regret  very 
much.  It  will  be  highly  instructive  for  me  to  discuss 
your  experiences  during  the  .^ixOntgomery  meeting,  and  I 
shall  be  glad  to  tell  you  about  our  own  experimenting. 

i;;iss  Chatfield's  course  seems  to  be  a  very 
hupeful  beginning.  Sne  has  a  class  of  i^students,  which 
is  a  good  result  for  the  first  year.  1  think  it  is  and 
will  be  one  of  the  most  important  contributions  in  our 
field . 

uooking  forward  to  seeing  you  in  x^'ovember, 

Sincerely  yours, 



K ii:> 

6  February  1940 

Maryland  Kail  of  Records 
AnnapollSf  Maryland 

Dear  Dr.  Hadoff i 

SeTsral  years  ago  when  I  viilted 
your  Archive*,  your  ohlef  of  the  repair 
department  gave  me  some  aanplofl  of  mending 
material  uhloh  she  used.  Z  find  that  Z  do 
not  have  the  address  where  eht  ol»talned  the 
gelatin  vAtlch  she  uses  for  sizing.  Z  also 
wonder  if  she  knows  where  parchment  can  be 
obtained  la  this  country. 

We  are  still  looking  back  upon 
our  Tisit  to  Annapolis  with  the  Society  of 
American  Arohirists  with  pleasant  memories. 
The  local  committee  certainly  gaire  us  a  good 
time  there. 

Z  hope  thf!>.t  you  will  be  able  to 
▼isit  Springfield  and  see  our  Archires  Build- 

ing at  sometime  in  the  near  future. 

Sincerely, 

ZLLZNOIS  STATE  LZBRARY 
Archives  Division 

Superintendent 

MCN  AR 



The  Detroit  public  library 

DETROIT.   MICHIGAN 
BURTON    HISTORICAL  G.  B.  KRUM ,  CHIEF 

COLLECTION  OCtObeT        11,1940  M.  M.  QUAIFE,  SECRETARY 

Mi  BR  Margaret  C.Norton 
Dopt.  of  State  Archives 
Sorlnpfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  MIbs  Norton: 

When  vieitinp  your  buildinp;  a  couple  of 
ydare  ago,  I  wap  very  much  irtereeted  in  your  r»»achire  for 
clesrlnp  boolcs  and  manuscripts.   May  I  ask  if  there  is  a 
company  which  manufactures  such  apparatus.   We  very  much 
need  that  equipment  in  Burton,  and  I  should  like  to  make 
proper  recomreendationB. 

L.lncerely, 

\-"^
 

Louise   Rau,    Archivist 
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10  October  1940 

Mlfit  Louisa  Rau 
Rrohlvlirt 
Detroit  Public  Library 
Detroit  I  Miohlgan 

Dear  Hiee  Haul 

We  oopied  our  machine  for  cleaning 
booki  and  aanusoripte  from  the  one  used  at 
the  National  ArohlTes.  Our  architect  wrote 
to  the  National  ArohlTee  for  drawings  and 
speolfioatlons,  and  had  the  tnaohine  made 
locally.  1  suggest  that  you  write  to  Dr. 
Connori  ainoe  ay  copy  of  the  drawing*  are  on 
file  in  tho  State  Architect*!  office.  We 
find  this  equipnent  superior  to  anything 
else  we  have  erer  used.  Blowing  the  dust 
off  the  books  rather  than  by  sucking  it  off 
seesM  »ore  effaoious»  not  only  in  remoTing 
the  dust  but  in  preventing  tearing  of  dog* 
eared  dociwents 

tfiss  Rogers  and  I  are  planning  to 
attend  the  neeting  of  the  Society  of  Aoerioan 
Archlwists  to  be  held  at  Montgomery,  Alabama 
next  month.  I  trust  some  of  you  Miohigan 
people  will  be  there,  also. 

Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Arohiwes  Diwision 

Superint enden  t 
HON  AR 

Z 
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6  JAnuarr  1^40 

Mr.  Ed»p4.  .I^  BobblJML, 
State  Arohlv**  or  Mastaohusetta 
Hooa  438,    3tat«  Hon** 
Boston,   fclataaohuiatta 

D«ar  )lr,   Robblnst 

In  oheoklng  th«  files  of  the  111* 
Inols  State  Library,  I  find  that  ve  do  not 
eten  to  hava  eoplea  of  any  of  your  reporta. 
If  theaa  raporta  are  printed,  I  ahould 
ig>pr«alate  haring  you  aend  ae  eoplea  aartied 
"pertAnal*.  After  I  have  uaed  the««  I  will 
aee  that  they  get  into  the  State  Library. 

Pleaae  add  the  Illinois  State 
Literary  to   your  future  nailing  11 at. 

Sinoerely, 

ILLIHOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
ArohlTea  DlTlaion 

Superintendent 

MOM  AR 



PRINCETON.   ILLINOIS 

June  25,  1940 

Miss  Ivlar'jaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  ̂ liss  itorton: 

Some  time  last  November  yon  repaired  for  ̂ jr  a 
newspaper  which  had  been  printed  on  wallpaper,  and 
I  don't  believe  we  have  ever  paid  you  for  it.   At 
least,  1  can  find  no  recoia  to  that  eiTect.   The 
man  was  much  pleased  with  the  work  y  u  did  f > r  him 
and  we  are  very  much  obliged  to  you  for  doing  it. 
We  are  enclosing  bO^   in  stamps  to  cover  the  charge 
for  this  work.    / 

^  ly  /  J      y  Verv  truly  youi's, 

C^  ,rz<n.-f-^  / /      / ■     (/    -it/"-Z>-t^K>-*-<^-z^ 

AR/D  -^  /      Librarian 
Enc. 
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e?  Juno  1040 

Hits  Agnat  bU  noblmon 

Llbraraiftti'  ̂   " Mat ton  Publio  Library 
1frXna9ton,   Illlaolt 

Dear  Mlat  Roblnaoni 

This  will  aoknovloAge  raoaipt 
of  fifty  oanta  {0O4)   in  ataoptt  abioh  vat 
•ant  ua  to  oovar  ooat  of  rapair  to  a  na«a» 
pkpnr  printad  oa  «ailpapar» 

Thank  arott* 

Blnoaraly* 

ILLINOIS  a7ATK  LIBRARIf 
ArohiToa  Division 

Suparlntandent 

HON  AR 

1  ■*■«. 
^/  --^        i     .   1 

/■  ̂   ■'  ''^  l^  -n  '■       t  M  ?  '■■; 

)  -  (  / 
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19  February  1940 

Mr,  Morean  P.  Robinson 

113  South  5ra:Hfr«sr~" HlohBiond,  Virginia 

Dear  Mr,  Robinson: 

For  a«  long  as  I  have  known  you, 
you  have  droaned  of  a  new  place  for  the  Vir- 

ginia Arohlvee,  but  always  eaid  the  building 
would  never  come  in  your  lifetime. 

I  reoelred  an  inritation  to  the 
oorneratone  laylnR  of  the  new  library  building, 
■o  it  looks  a«  tliouffh  your  propheey  were  not 
ooaJUig  true.   Of  oouree,  I  oan't  get  to  the 
oorneretone  laying,  but  I  certainly  hope  that 
I  oan  be  thore  when  the  building  is  dedicated. 

From  the  article  by  ilr.  Churoh  in 
the  Prooeedinge  of  the  National  Asaooiatlon  of 
State  Libraries,  I  have  been  unable  to  visual- 

ize Just  how  the  archives  is  to  be  laid  out, 
but  I  guess  it  will  be  alright. 

Sincerely,   / 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

Superintendent 

»CN  AR 



II  Maroh  1940 

Mr,  Morgan  P.  Robinson 

113  SoutH  3rd  dtreeC  " RiohBond,  Virginia 

Dear  Mr.  Robinsont 

Thank  you  very  much  for  the  nawapaper 
itacio  about  the  Virginia  State  Library,  Both 
MiBs  Rogerg  and  I  arc  vary  auch  intareetad  In 
then  and  we  are  both  hoping  that  we  ean  find, 
aome  exouse  for  colng  to  Riohaond  for  the  dedi-* 
oat ion.  Have  you  any  Idea  when  the  building 
will  be  cotapleted  and  dadloatedt  Do  you  wish 
these  ollppingfl  returned? 

We  are  oartalnly  happy  that  you  are 
gettini^  this  building  and  hope  that  you  have 
been  consulted  about  the  requirements  for  the 
arohivea  seotion.  I  an,  of  oours««  rery  anxious 
to  see  the  building  and  particularly  to  sea  the 
plans,   I  was  not  able  to  get  lauoh  out  of  Mr. 
Ohurohas  description  in  the  Naational  Assooiation 
of  State  Libraries  Proceedings.  Miss  Rogers  says 
that  Is  beoause  he  illustrated  his  talk  with 
plans  which  she  was  not  able  to  reproduce  in  the 
volune. 

with  best  wisheSf  X  am 

Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  3TATK  LIBRARY 
Archive s  Division 

Superintendent 

VLOn   AR 
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Miss  %rgarat  C.  Norton,  (-^hlef, 
Arehires  DlTibion* 

tHinois  State  Libnury, 
Springfield, 

111. 
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THE  UNIVERSITY  OF  ROCHESTER 

RUSH   RHEBS   LIBRARY 

ROCHUTBK,  MBW   TOEK 

Miss  Mfirgaret  C.  ITorton 
Superintendent 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Mass. 

DefT  Miss  Uorton: 

It  was  good  of  you  to  write  me  about  my  new 
position.   I  am  sorry  to  be  leaving  the  archives  field 
but  I  am  sure  that  I  shall  greatly  enjoy  my  work  here, 
and  hope  to  keep  in  touch  with  my  friends  in  the 
archives  group. 

The  new  libr^-^.ry  is  a  splendid  building, 
which  I  hope  you  will  soon  have  the  opportunity  to 
see.  M"s.  Russell  and  I  both  v,'onld  enjoy  very  much 
having  a  visit  with  you  here  in  Rochester,  and  I  shall 
look  fon-'ard  to  seeing  you  at  the  A.L.A.  conference 
in  Cincinnati. 

Sincerely  yours, 

j:m  B 

April  30,  1940 
/  John  R.  Russell 
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6  January  1940 

Mitt  Ovqut   K«  Shtrwood 
LttViriikn 
nhodt  Island  Statt  Library 
ProTid«aoa«  nhoA*   Xaland 

Dear  Slit*  Sharwoexl} 

The  Illinois  Stato  Library  doat  not 
aa»Ei  to  havo  a  file  of  your  biennial  reports 
for  the  year*  19^0  on.  we  ehould  appreeiate 
beinf;  put  on  your  nailing  list  for  future 
iesues.  If  you  oan  supply  oopies  for  the 
period  19^  to  193d^  please  send  then  to  ae 
personally,  and  I  frill  see  that  they  eat  into 
the  state  Library  f ile»  Z  am  parlioularly 
interested  in  the  report  of  ysp>  ArohiTes 
Division. 

Hay  1  wish  you  personally  a  vory 
liappy  8e«  Year. 

I  hope  that  I  aan  see  you  at  the 
GinelJinati  meeting. 

Sinotrely, 

ILLIHOIS  STATE  LIliRARX 
ArohiTes  DiTision 

Superintendent 

MOM  AH 



Grace  M.  Sherwood 
L  :  3RA  Rl  AN 

Mabel  G.Johnson 

Legislative  Reference  Deputy 

Rhode  Island  State  Library 

State  House 

Provid  ence 

January  10,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent  of  Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  report  of  the  librarian  has  not  been 
printed  since  1921.   I  am  sorry  we  cannot  supply 
you  with  any  information. 

The  State  Librarian  is  ex  officio  State 
Record  Coramlssloner.   The  Archives  Division  is 
one  of  the  divisions  of  the  Department  of  State 
and  there  is  no  report  available  for  the  Depart- 

ment of  State. 

Thank  you  so  much  for  your  greetings.   I  do 
wish  you,  too,  the  happiest  sort  of  New  Year. 

GMStAML 

Ever  cordifillj:. 

state  LlbPaylan 

^
.
 



Grace  M.  Sherwood 
Librarian 

^^^^ 

Rhode  Island  State  Library 

State  House 

Provid  ence 

Mabel  G.Johnson 

Legislative  Reference  Deputy 

April   25,    1940 

r- 
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¥  .  A 
Miss  Harriet  M.  Skogh,  Supt, 
(Jeneral  Library  Division 
State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Skogh: 

Is  the  following  volume  considered  to  be 

a  rare  state  document  and  what  is  its  selling  price 

and  market  value,  please? 

Illinois  Laws  -  1846 

Sincerely  youra^ 

AUCU. 
tMS:AML 

.ly  youra^  ^-^         f\ 

state  Librarian 



3  May  1940 

Miss  Oraoo  M.  Shex^nsod 

Provld«no«f  Rhode  I eland 

Dear  tilst  Sharwoodt 

Mist  3kogh  haf  sent  me  your  letter 
asking  about  the  ralue  of  the  Illinois  Laws 
for  ld46.  I  assxiBe  xou  refer  to  the  Seetion 
Lave  for  the  1846  to  X84V  Session,  iMiblisbed 
in  1647,  Copies  of  these  laws  are  still  arail^ 
able,  beoause  of  a  reprint  made  eeveral  years 
later.  As  you  know,  it  is  inpossible  to  set  a 
fixed  aax4cet  prloo  upon  any  such  material.  In 
general,  early  Session  Laws  bring  aore  than 
other  state  dooiwents.  Our  fiession  Laws  before 
18J>3  are  rare  and  eell  for  as  high  as  one  hun- 

dred dollars.  Those  for  the  Vandal ia  period, 
fron  about  18?9  to  about  1839  are  aoaroe. 
Thoee  from  about  1840  an  are  not  partieularly 
diffioult  to  find.  At  a  rou|^  guess,  I  would 
say  that  the  1846  laws  would  not  bring  aore 
than  a  oouple  of  dollars,  but  that  of  course 
would  depend  upon  how  badly  the  person,  wishing 
to  purohase  it,  wanted  the  copy. 

Last  year  I  raissed  A.L.A.  and  I  doubt 
if  you  went  that  far.   I  am  hoping  to  see  you 
at  the  Cinoinnati  aeeting. 

Blnoerely, 

ILLIHOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
ArohiTes  DlYision 

Superintendent 

IfCM  AR 
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ALUMNI  CHAPTER 

eta  of  Pi  Kappa 
SEATTLE,  WASHINGTON 

k 

pha 

R.  A.  OSBORNE 

ALUMNI  SECRETARY 

UU[2  White -Henry -Stuart  BIdg. 

CHAPTER  HOUSE 

iao4  Eait  3oth  Street 

1804   3.    50th    St. 

Seattle,    '."ash. January   26 ,    1940 

-Miss  Margaret  C.    Norton 
State  Archives 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  lilas  Norton: 

It  has  been  some   time    since  we  last  met  and  I   have 
visited  your   fine   building  and   chatted  with  your 
employees   twice   since    that  hut  "both   times  when you  were   away. 

Summer  before   last  I  visited  with   some   intention 
of  gathering  information  for  my    thesis  which   I 
intended   to    include   some  micro-film  work.      But 
alas,    like   all    theses   it  was   changed  by   njy  comm- 

ittee  and  ended  up  being  a   manual   of  color  photo- 
graphy  on    the   2x2  inch   slide.      However  I   in- 
cluded many   designs   of  machines   I    constructed  for 

amateur  use   and  enclosed  you  *ill   find  a  copy   of 
one   of  my  designs.      This   particular  copying  device 
is   a   sort   of  compromise  between   two   different   ones 
which  I   designed  for  use  at  V.'ashington  State   College. One   of    them  is    still   in  use    there   in   the  Photo  Dep^. 
and    the   other  I   have  with   me.      The   one   in   the    :'hoto 
Depattment  almost  changed  about  (90;^  of    the   copying 
and   other   types   of  school  work  as   it  is   doing  nearly 
all    the   photo   work  and   in  addition  has    completely 
replaced   the   photostat  maehine    they  had  in  use.      Of 
course  we  use    the  Leica  and  slide-focus   attachment 
for  most   of   this  work   although   this   stand  is   adaptable 
for  holding  even  an  8   x  10   camera.      On   that   one   stand 
alone   I    made   over  400   color  copies   in  less   that  fo\ir 

hours.      I    thought   this   design  might  interest  you   game -^^^  '/ki /*^ 
at  lea3t--for  filling  your  waste   basket??—  /^/^      ̂ ^^x'-'-^ 

I    certainly  envy  your  helpers   in   that   spacious  new 

building  with  the  ultra  modern  equipment.      I   noticed 
something   in  one  of   my  letters   from  home    that   there 
was  a  civil   aertlce   test  up  for  Archives  photographer 

and   I    suppose    that  was  in  your  department— I    only  wish 
I   had  been  in  Illinois   to    take   it. 

At  present  I    am  working  for   the   Pi   Kappa  Alph
a  Fraternity 

r 
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SEATTLE,  WASHINGTON 

R.  A.  OSBORNE 

ALUMNI  SECRETARY  CHAPTER  HOUSE 

4412  White -Henry -Stuart  BIdg.  1804  East  SOlh  Street 

in  the  capacity  of  a  chapter  organizer  to  sort  of 
act  as  guiding  angel,    for   the  remainder  of   the  year. 
I    completed  my  Master's  Degree   and  had  fond  hopes 
of  returning   to  V/e stern  Illinois  State   Teachers 

College  "but  when  I   got  "bade   there   this   summer  I 
found  that  I  had  been  counted  out  someway- -you 
and  I  Icnow  how   those   things  go — regardless  of  any 
promises   that  are   ever  made. 

Mr.   Deutsoh  of  Y/ashington  State  inquired  of  me 

several   times  if  I  knew  whether  or  not  you  had 

installed  that  course  in  Archival  work  at  the  U  of 

Illinois  and  I  promised  him  I  would  write  you  but 

never  did  get  around   to  it  before   I   left  there.      I 

believe  he  had  some  students   that  were  interested in  it. 

I   do  hope   that  everything  is  looking  toward  ̂ ore 
archival  work  -and  if  I   may  say  ̂ °;,5«**f  ̂ ^^J^J^^lm 
work,  after  I    tried  to   enlarge   some  of   *J%^i^i^°^^^'° 
noniea  for  one   of  the  Professors  at  Wash  State,      

i 

?oundCMcago  Films  very  very  satisfactory  
but  oh 

those  poor  bibliofilms.        Anyway  I  guess  
I   am  not 

one  with  room  to  ftM "fault. 

My  regards  to  all  of   the  group  and
  best  wishes  for 

the  success  of  your  department. 
Sincerely,  ^7 

Brinton  E.    Sullivan 
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2  February  1940 

Dr.  Brlnton  E,  Sulllran 

Fl'lfappa  Alpha  CTi&pter  House 1804  East  50th  Street 
Seattle,  Waahliif^ton 

Dear  Ur.  Sullivan: 

It  wae  a  dlsappolntnent  to  have  missed  you 
on  your  visits  to  the  Arohives.  Mr.  Hanson  told  lae 
you  had  been  here  while  I  was  away  last  Fall.   I  know 
you  laust  have  enjoyed  seeing  how  we  have  profr^ressed 
in  the  nature  of  equipment  and  particularly  the  dark 
room  layout,  since  you  started  us  on  your  career  on 
miorofila  work.   Aa  you  doubtless  know,  Mr.  Hanson 
took  the  oourse  on  aiorophotogz*aphy  at  Columbia  last Summer. 

Toll  ̂ »    Deutsoh  of  Washington  State  that 
we  offered  an  archival  Interne ship  to  advanced  graduo 
ate  students  in  the  sooial  soienoes  attending  Illinois 
universities.   The  University  of  Chicago  is  offering 
baokground  nourses  on  paleography,  historical  bibli- 
ograpliy,  historical  oritioisa,  ete.,  which  we  felt  the 
student  should  have.  We  are  offering  a  tliree  months 
interneship  here  in  the  Spring  quarter,  March  through 
June.  This  will  be  partly  praetieal  work  and  partly 
leotures  on  archives  technique.  No  students  were  ready 
for  this  this  Spring.  However,  I  aa  teaching  a  oourse 
on  Aaerioan  Archives  in  the  Graduate  School  of  Library 
Service  at  Columbia  this  Suracier.   If  any  of  Mr.  Deutsch*s 
students  are  planning  to  attend  Columbia  this  Sitmner, 
they  Qight  be  interested  in  taking  this  oourse.  The 
oourse  will  not  be  so  much  a  training  course  on  archives 
as  an  atteapt  to  make  librarians  archive  oonsoious. 
It  will  be  limited  in  scope  to  the  probleras  of  Aaerloan 
Archives.  Previous  Arohive  courses  given  at  Columbia 
and  elsewhere  have  aimed  particularly  at  graduated 
students  in  history  who  might  have  ocoasion  to  use 
archives  in  research  work.  Uj  oourse  will  probably 
deal  more  with  suoh  things  as  physical  materials  of 
archives;  the  signifioanoe  of  local  archives  and  what 
the  library  can  do  about  it;  how  to  mend  and  repair; 
olassifioation  and  oataloging;  eto. 

Thank  you  for  the  drawings  of  your  copying 
stand  and  lasip  mounting  apparatus.  I  am  turning  them 
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OT«r  to  Mr.  RaAsoB, 

09B8[mt«XftUon«  on  getting  /our  ilft«tor*t 
D«gvoo«     Z  to«f  Mi  ooiT/  that  fou  «lito4  out  mt 
VOftom  Zlliiioi#  fttato  Vonolior*!  Ool!l.tm«     Thooo 
tlaingB  4o  liii^#ti*     I  know  jroa  lilct  It  in  tho  Woat» 
tout  vo.  vould  liko  to  h«vo  you  htro  in  ZlliBOia. 
Z  «■  glad  jrott  art  going  ofi  with  your  phetographio 
w9jAl,  Daaauao  Z  bolier*  thara  ia  aonaldnrablt  futui^ 
in  that  aoffc.  ^       -    '♦ 

Tha  naxt  tiaa  you  oomo*  Z  hopa  Z  vill  ba 
h»r9^     With  baat  «iirtiaa«  X  tm 

&lno#raly» 
-.■■^       1^' 

ZLLZilQZS  ftTATC  LZBBARX 
ArohlToa  Divialoa 

iuparintaiiAant 
,vf 

..-:,':^-, 

#    a- -^* 

■-■■  -  f^^'  ■»  ■'  ̂ ^ 
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Dr.  R«nrT  w,  T»tttr 

FaduoAhf  X«ntu<iky 

Dtar  Dr.  7«t%tri 

They  told  oe  that  you  had  boftii  In  to  ••• 
me  ono  day  af tor  X  had  loft  for  Xunoh,  I  vaa  yr9X'f 
sorry  not  to  havo  a  ohanoe  for  a  f aoo  to  f aoo  talk 
with  you, 

X  an,  of  oourao,  Tory  muoh  interestod  la 
what  you  had  to  say  about  the  tUohlgan  VPA  prograai 
for  ooapllatlon  of  public  land  rooords.  Our  Stato 
Auditor  plannad  a  year  or  so  ago  to  havo  auoh  an 
Index  Mado  for  hi  a  rooerdt«  ana  propoood  to  thlp 
thaia  to  a  dtfunot  Ohloago  bank  whore  the  work  oould 
be  done.  However^  he  ran  Into  eome  difficulty  froa 
a  legal  point  of  wlew  about  that  and  ao  far  haa  done 
nothing  further  with  then«  exoapt  to  hawe  the  Toluaes 
whloh  naoded  rabindlng  taken  aara  of.  He  lo  trana* 
ferrlng  to  the  departmental  av4blvef(  In  thle  building* 
hie  other  old  reaorde,  Thle  will  glwe  ttore  qpaaa  for 
better  oare  of  hie  land  reoorda  and  will  pemlt  hla 
to  Bake  a  oareful  etudy  as  to  trtiat  the  beat  aethod  of 
handling  them  ahould  be,  Xt  ia  U^robabla  that  the 
land  reoorda  will  ooma  to  the  arahlvee  la  the  Immediate 
future. 

Ara  you  continuing  the  work  you  atartad 
when  you  vera  writing  your  thaala  on  land  projaatat 
X  do  not  know  whether  X  ehall  gat  to  Mew  York  for  the 
Amerlaan  Hlatorloal  Aaaoelatlon  meeting  thla  Winter, 
Xf  we  ara  both  therOf  X  ehould  like  to  dlaouaa  thle 
with  you  In  greater  detail  than  X  feel  free  to  write. 

81naaraly» 

ZUJIIOXt  STATE  LXBRAm 
Arahlvaa  Dlwlalon 

,  tqparlAttndaat  \.     '* 
HON  AR  V  —,,,!-  -,  ■  ̂s,^' 
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^f       :f   ii   •;,  V    j^    .-••4-  .,   ■<<   /■■■,      ,f    -r    ,'     .,  ■■■  ,,   ■    ,,       -.H,     ̂  

Mtw  York  Rlttorl(>Al  8ool««y 
170  O^ntraX  F*«t«  «••% 
ll«w  Xork  City,  K.  X, 

P««r  Mr*  waehbeumt 

thank  rott  T«ry  «Mb  for  tho  oaaiploo 
of  Mending  afttorlalf  ttood  In  tho  Voii  Xaitic 
Riatorloml  Soeiotr*     I  an  Yorr  ̂ aA  %o  roaolTO 
tlia%  and  alio  to  know  tha  plaoa  In  nHliU  Jnov 
purohaiad  $ht«,     X  an  nartioularljr  intaraiiad 
m  tha  vaxad  ̂ ta  «nloB  fou  vara  uains* 

The  aaabart  of  the  olaat  on  ArohiTaa« 
at  wall  at  ayaalf  •  vv  rmry  nuoh  ploaiad  vith 
tho  raaaption  vhioh  «a  had  at  tha  8oolat7»  and 
Z  an  lura  wa  all  banaf ittad  graatly  \>y  our 
▼lilt  thara* 

Z  am  hoping  to  gat  baok  for  tha  Oon- 
farenoa  of  Hlttorloal  Soolttlea  In  Dao«ahar« 
although  that  la  toaairtiat  duhloua. 

Sinaaralyt 

ZUJII0X9  WATK  LZnUBX 
Arohivaa  Dlvlaion 

8iq>arlntaiidant 

MM  Aa 

f '  ' ' 
' 
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2QZ  0outh  r«ll  AroiNM 
Ronuil,  Xlliaola 

D««r  tflat  9«lol»i 

!•  all  •ajoytd  th«  taotpitallty  at 
the  a«dle«t;loti  ot   your  liulldlag  vtry  auoh, 
and  oongratulata  you  upon  «hat  appears  to  be 
an  •afoaptionally  ««^1  planned  building. 

X  fup  vhan  1  think  of  all  those 
oeoi^il  tftMkInc  eeneat  duet  through  the  huild-> 
ing  and  on  your  b«autiful  linoleua  *  not  know* 
ing  what  they  may  hare  done  to  it. 

Z  hope  to  get  up  to  eee  th«  building 
when  it  ie  «eapleted,  and  Z  hope»  now  that  the 
building  it  a  reality,  you  will  find  other  ex>» 
eutee  for  viaiting  the  State  Arohivee  Building. 

linoerely* 

ZLLZ1I0Z8  STATS  LZBRARZ 
Arohiwea  DiYieion 

lip«l*Atendent  1^ 
MOH  AR 



Historical  and  Fnilosophical  Society  o[  Ohio 
University  of  C^inciniiati  Library  Duilaiiig 

Cincinnati, Onio , 

September  25th, 1940. 

Miss  Margaret  G.  Norton, 
Archivist, 
State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

iiver  since  the  A.L.A.  meeting 

I  have  been  meaning  to  write  and  ask  for  a  copy 

of  your  Archives  and  Libraries  that  you  spoke  of. 

I  did  so  enjoy  your  talk,  and  was  so  interested 

in  all  the  sessions  of  the  section  on  Archives 

and  Libraries.   Now,  it  seems  to  me,  historical 

libraries  have  a  real  place  in  A.L.A.  confer- 

ences that  used  to  be  sadly  lacking. 

Very  truly  yours. 

Librarian. 

iCleanor  S.   Y/ilby. 

iiiO 
.W/LCV» 



9  October  1940 

HlBB  Eleanor  9.  wlXbj 
KliHorleal  and  PKlTosophloal  Sooiety  ot  Ohio 
Univereitj  of  Olaolnnatl  Library  Building 
Olnoinnati,  Ohio 

Dear  Mi  at  wilbrt 

Part  of  the  eoplee  of  "ZUinois  Librarlea* 
in  whioh  ay  artiole  on  Arohlw  aft4  Lito^ifi  wae 
publlihed  are  oat  of  print.  Tiiie  artioi*  «&•  re- 
printed  in  oar  new  Xlllaole  Blue  Book,  and  X  an 
asking  to  haye  a  copy  eent  to  you. 

Thank  you  for  your  kind  words  about  ay 
talk.  The  oonoittee  on  arohlves  and  libraries  felt 
that  perhaps  it  would  be  unneo««s«ry  for  iuoh  a 
oooaittee  to  continue  its  worlc  $m  A.UA.^  sinoe  the 
Society  of  Aaerioan  Arohirists  is  now  on  its  feet. 
However,  the  librariaas  hawe  been  Tory  kind  about 
asking  that  it  be  continued,  so  ve  shall  have  a 
program  at  the  Boston  Meeting. 

Sincerely^ 

,    .  XJXMOia  8TA«  LIBRARY 
/  ,       i    Alr«hiT#e1pivision 

Superintendent 

UOH  AR 
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Dr.    Philip  C.    Brooke 
Seor«tai^ 
Soolaty  of  Amerloan  Archivists 
Box  6154 

WA9hln<'^t:on,  D.  C, 

Dear  Dr.  Brooks  J 

Thank  you  for  sandlnf;  mo  a  copy  of  your 

reply  to  Dr.  'Vllllaason.   Kvldently  h«  Intends  to 
olroularlxe  morabers  of  the  Society  to  "drum  up 
trade"  for  ny  archives  course,   I  am  afraid  the 
menbors  of  the  Society  would  find  that  I  don't 
know  any  too  nuoh  about  tl.e  subject  myaclf, 

I  on  Interested  In  Ulaa   Soholtr'  letter 
proposlHf^  an  appropriation  for  an  American  Li- 

brary Association  frrant-ln-aid  to  provide  study 
and  tine  for  the  ooopletlon  of  a  eianual  of  pro- 

cedures on  the  care  and  cataloguing  of  archives. 
I  do  not  think  I  shall  write  her,  myself,  because 
ay  reaction  Is  decidedly  unfavorable.   I  have  a 
notebook  an  inch  thick  filled  with  bibliographi- 

cal citations  on  archives.   I  am  finding,  however, 
very  little  laaterlal  wiiloh  Is  helpful  In  ay  pre- 

paration of  lectures.   People  are  quoting  each 
other  and  basloly  there  are  very  few  real  contri- 

butions to  archival  science  In  all  of  this  liter- 
ature.  I  find  that  most  of  the  available  liter- 

ature In  :'n(i:ll8h  Is  based  upon  English  conditions and  I  have  to  stop  and  translate  ^at  Is  said  Into 
Amerioan  conditions.   My  conclusions  frequently 
Imply  a  different  reaction  as  to  the  method  of 
treatment.   What  we  need  Is  writings  based  upon 
practical  experience  -  not  soise  librarian's  re- 
hashlnp;  of  what  has  already  been  said  many  times. 
The  work  of  Dr.  Sorlbner  and  Dr.  Kisiberly  and 
others  on  paper  and  film  Is  an  example;  also,  that 
of  Dr.  Haxelton  and  others  on  the  use  of  light 
sources  In  the  studying  of  documents,  are  the  types 
of  research  which  are  needed  at  present.   I  do  not 
think  American  archivists  are  yet  ready  to  compile 
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r«g«  8  •  Dr.  Brooks 

tho  wunuil  iriHioh  mui  proj«ol«d  forty  years  aljiii. 
Xf  ALA  or  an/ono  oIm  MJu  agr  opinion  of  Ulst 
S«)uilts*  prQposalt«  I  will  roply.  \mt  I   4o  not 
with  to  hurt  ti«r  fttlinss  by  writing  a  brutally 
frank  lattor  sinoo  sh«  has  not  askad  ay  opinion 
diraatly.  Zf  you  baar  anything  aora  about  how 
this  jiattar  ooaes  out.  I  shall  egppraslate  haoxw 
Ing  ibout  it. 

By  this  tlaot  I  trust  you  hawa  ragainsd 
your  haa7.th  and  atrangth.  I  Icnow  fron  ay  own 

axparlenoa»  that  you  will  ba  stront^or  than  9-wr bafora  in  your  Ufa  onoa  you  gat  your  troubla 
oonquarad* 

With  host  rscards  to  lira,  Brooks,  I 
aa 

Sinoaraly^ 

ZU.XK0I8  STATE  LIBRARY 
ArahiTss  Dlwision 

8«Q>arintanAant 

MCM  AA 
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Mr.  Philip  C,  Brooke,  Sacretaxy  oi'  the Society  of  Ajaerioan  ArchivistB 
Box  6154 

naahin^jton,  D,  C, 

Dear  Hr»  Hrooket 

I  am  applyinc  for  an  Amerioan 
Library  Asaoclatlon  grant-iXH«id  to  provide 
stu^  and  time  toirard  the  completion  of  a 
taanual  of  prooodurea  on  the  care  and  cataloging 
of  arohlvea,  raamiecripts^  and  reljated  materials. 
Thle  is  being  done  with  the  purpose  of  drenrlng 
the  attention  of  the  ooholarship  oomnittoe 
to  the  great  need  exieting  for  audi  a  inanaal, 
rather  than  with  the  hope  of  receiving  the 
grant.  I  find  the  publJLoatione,  especially 
the  books,  already  in  existence  inadequatOi 
unadaptable,  not  to  say  confusing  to  the 
arerage  arohiirifft  i4io  is  very  likely  to  have 
been  pushed  into  her  positlcm  as  a  matter  of 
expediency  and  frequently  without  having  had 
even  library  training. 

I  wa«  further  oonvinoed  of 
this  dsrinc  the  past  sosmer  when  I  eought  to 
advice  a  lauseuii  archivist  in  the  care  of  the 

varied  ctaterials  in  her  charge.  The  sections 
of  the  A,  L,  A,  PutJilc  dooumerytp  and  various 
periodical  articles  ware  helpful,  but  entirely 
inadequate.  I  do  realli«  that  standards  for 
a  code  of  cataloging  are  being  gradually  worked 
out  under  the  si^rvlslon  of  A,  F.  Kuhlinan  and 
the  Society,  and  hope  that  the  plans  will  be 
many,  varied,  and  flexible. 

Has  the  Society  ever  ttiought 
of  applying  to  Carnegie  Corporation  for  a  grant 
to  o(MQ>lete  such  a  project?  A  splendid  case 

ootild  be  built  xcp  for  it,  and  yea  must  ouraly- 
have  aiaong  your  iMiibers  many  individuals 
oapable  of  undertakljig  it. 

I  trust  you  will  not  think  ■• 
presunptious  in  writing  you  ooncexning  tfals 
project  whioh  I  an  so  anxious  to  see  under  way. 

Vary  truly  yours^ 

(signed) 

Miss  Julia  M.  Sofandts 
Assistattt  Librariati 



Fetaroary  10,  ]  940 

lfr»  C.  C.  YiHiMMmi,  Den 
School  of  Idtrary  S«rvle« 
ColaabiJL  nni^wralty 
Htm  Toric,  H.  T» 

1^  dmaar  Deap  lH331wotn 

I  «B8  erectly  interasted  in 

yoar  letter  regaxxSiJOig  Ulas  Norton's  emner  eesslon 

ctxove  on  archlfea  and  am  glad  to  encdoae  a  neroben^p 

list  of  tbe  Society*    It  la  oonaldsred  confldantial 

genaxvlly  in  order  to  anrold  eoBBtexrslal  eoqilQitatlon  of 

our  nmbera,  but  the  council  heo  ei'vwi  ••  dlaoretion  to 

neke  it  amllabl*  fbr  other  laupueue,    latonatiaa 

resaxttLng  euoh  a  ocnree  is  of  such  profeaalonal  interest, 

hamtmTg  t^acb  I  think  in  edditioa  to  mr  gliring  700  the 

melUng  Uni,  our  editor,  Profeaeor  Peaae,  nigbt  oocudder 

nundng  a  new  note  on  it  in  the  Joumalf  ITlt  iffKtitn 

Awfihlvlflt.    It  should  be  forrdahed  to  hia  ty  Hairoli  10. 

Very  aiaooarely  youre 

Philip  C»  hrookm Seoretary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Laland,  Pretident 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

March  16,    1940  Box  6l34,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Margaret  C»  Norton 
1105  iJouth  Second  St. 

Springfield,  HI. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  is  to  notify  you  that  Dr.  Leland 
has  reappointed  you  to  membership  on  the  committee  on 
classification  and  cataloging  of  tliis  Society,  Our 
committee  realignment  has  progressed  somewhat  slowly, 
and  only  recently  has  a  new  chairman  been  chosen. 

Dr.  William  J.  Van  Schreeven,  of  the 
Virginia  State  Library,  has  accepted  the  chairmanship, 
and  has  agreed  to  the  reappointment  of  the  members  who 
served  on  the  committee  last  year.  I  suppose  he  will 
communicate  with  you  about  the  woiic  of  the  conmittee. 
All  committee  appointments  are  on  an  armvial  basis,  those 
made  now  being  intended  to  carry  until  the  next  annual 
meeting  of  the  Society  in  November. 

I  hope  very  much  that  you  will  consent 
to  serve  in  this  capacity. 

TT^S^^ 



22      Maroh      1940 

Pr.  ghllip  0.  Brookf 

Th«  SooUftf  of  AMrlMR  ArohlTlttt 

ffaihingtofiy  D.  0. 

D*Ar  Dr.  Breokii 

X  h9rtilsf  ao0«pt  rcappoiatiMnt  ta 
»«Bb«rflhlp  on  tte  Oowdttot  on  Olatflfioatlon 
and  Cataloging  of  the  8ool«tx  of  Anerloan 
ArohlTlttt.     Z  thlidc  Dr.  Tan  BotaraoTan  will 
aaka  a  good  ohalraan.     Lavt  yoar,  at  rou  know, 
tho  ooaalttoo  was  qulotaant. 

X  an  h^lng  tint  by  now  you  havo 
fully  rooovarod  your  hfklth. 

Siaoarolyt 

Arahlvao  DItIiIob 

8i]|>«rint«iid«nt  ^  ̂̂ 

MOII  AR 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Leiand,  President 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Philip  C.  BtooIcs,  Secretary 

May    1,     1940  Box  6l34,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Mi33  Margaret  C,  Norton 
Superintendent,  Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  chagrined  not  to  have  written  you  earlier  re- 
garding the  business  of  the  council  of  the  Society,   The 

letter  has  been  delayed  by  ray  ovm  necessarily  light  program 
of  work  outside  the  office  and  by  the  lack  until  just  now 
of  definite  word  on  the  dates  for  the  fourth  annual  meeting. 

Enclosed  are  the  minutes  of  the  Decottiber  council  meet- 
ing and  the  budget  approved  at  that  time .  The  form  for  the 

minutes  has  been  altered  from  that  previously  used  at  the 
request  of  the  new  president.   May  I  record  your  approval? 
You  will  note  that  Montgomery,  Ala,,  was  chosen  as  the  con- 

vention site,  the  dates  to  be  determined  later.   It  was  in- 
formally agreed  that  we  should  communicate  with  the  Southern 

Historical  Association  officials  in  the  hope  of  scheduling 
the  two  meetings  close  together.   That  has  finally  been 
accomplished,  with  the  cooperation  of  local  authorities  at 
Idontgomery,  and  they  are  now  counting  on  our   coming  there 
November  11-12,   I  trust  that  date  will  be  satisfactory  to 
the  council  members,   Ttie  S.  H.  A.  meets  at  Charleston  the 
preceding  Thursday  to  Saturday,  November  7-9.  Y/e  would  have 
preferred  the  previous  yionday  and  Tuesday,  but  ran  into  elec- 

tion day,   I  feel  sure  that  if  we  went  back  into  October  we 
would  lose  some  possible  attendants  who  could  not  make  the 
two  trips  to  one  region  separately  within  a  month, 

I<Irs,  Marie  B,  Owen  is  the  chairman  of  the  local  arrange- 
ments committee,  and  Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon  heads  the  program 

committee.   They  will  welcome  suggestions  of  any  sort.   Other 
committee  chairmen  and  members  are  as  far  as  possible  being 
announced  in  the  April  issue  of  The  American  Archivist, 

Dr,  Leiand  has  suggested  a  definite  distinction  between 
votes  and  agreements  in  the  conduct  of  council  affairs,  and  I 
tViinlc  the  suggestion  a  good  one.  The  first  item  of  new  busi- 

ness is  One  calling  for  an  agreement,  in  which  I  now  ask  your 
concurrence  or  dissent. 



Miss  Norton  -  2  -  May  1,  1940 

(a)  Proposal:   That  the  Society  hold  the  usual  joint 
luncheon  conference  with  the  American  Historical 
Association  at  the  latter  organization's  annual 

meeting  in  Now  York  in  December,  1940.  '^-- 
In  connection  therewith  a  question  arises  as  to 

the  method  of  choosing  a  speaker  for  the  liincheon.   Last 
year  we  indulged  in  an  excessive  amount  of  correspondence 
among  the  council  members  on  this  point,  and  while  I  think 
all  the  council  members  should  express  themselves  regarding 
the  selection,  it  hardly  seems  that  a  formal  election  of  a 
speaker  is  necessary.   Therefore,  I  submit  the  following: 

(b)  Proposal:   That  the  president  and  the  secretary 
be  authorized  to  choose  the  speaker,  after  obtain- 

ing suggestions  from  the  remaining  council  members.  1 -1  .it. 

If  that  plan  is  satisfactory,  let  me  ask  you  now 
to  submit  whatever  suggestions  you  have  at  this  time.   Fur- 

ther ideas  will  be  welcome  later,  of  course. 

The  election  of  new  members  requires  formal  action. 
Therefore,  I  submit  the  following: 

(1)  Motion:   That  the  following  qualified  applicants  be 
elected  to  membership  in  the  Society: 

Robert  IV,  11111,  American  History  Room, 
New  York  Public  Library,  New  York  City. 

David  L.  Darden,  Field  Representative, 
Alabama  Dept.  of  Archives  and  History,  Montgomery,  Ala, 

Mi^s .  Virginia  Jtoxwell,  Supervisor,  Historical 
Records  Survey,  Madison,  Florida. 
David  K.  Bjork,  Dept.  of  History, 
Jniv.  of  California  at  Los  Angeles,  Los  Angoles,  Cal. 

Ifrs.  Ignez  B.  C.  d'Araujo,  Ministerio  de  Fazenda, 
Rio  de  Janeiro,  Brazil. 

May  L.  Touchton,  Supervisor,  Historical 
Records  Survey,  Orlando,  Florida, 

Worth  Bailey,  Custodian  of  Manuscripts, 
Mount  Vernon,  Virginia. 

Martin  P.  Claussen,  Associate  Editor-Writer, 
The  National  Archives,  Yashington,  D.  G. 

Samuel  T.  Y,  Seng,  Boone  Library  School, 
(Temporarily  in  Szechuan  Province),  China. 



Miss  Norton  -  3  -  May  1,  1940 

Dr.  Leland  has  reappointed  you  a  member  of  the  com- 
mittee on  classification  and  cataloging,  and  William  J.  Van    ^. 

Schreeven,  Principal  Archivist  at  the  Virginia  State  Library, 
has  accepted  the  chairmanship.  He  is  much  concerned  with  the 
subject  and  I  think  will  do  something  with  the  chairmanship, 

I  have  been  interested  in  the  archival  material 
appearing  in  Illinois  Libraries.  Hope  your  work  is  going 
well,  and  that  you  may  have  occasion  to  visit  Y/ashington 
this  summer. 

Very  cordially. 

/M^^/^---^
 



THE  frtXIlTY  0     AlflgRlCAl 

E«tlB«Uid  baLaoM  OMMMbor  Sl^  IMS  ..•••••«••••*•*  14M«00 

Badi«i  far  IMOt 

}:iiiiwitUMl  nMNRwa  fwi  MafMMl  — )  lai  rtitiw  ••••»•*•$  ia^«O0 
Aran  n«r  —iibMrtlitilw  *«••*•••«•••  100«00 
from  aiib«rli»tiani  •••••••••••••«  ISOgOO 

TaSBJoo 
"(•ilaatad  t«Ul  Mmt*   ••»••.••••»««   •*• 

SstJUaatwl  MpanMMi  to  ba  MifelMHciLMCte 

TrMMorear's  offlos  •••«•••••••••*••••••••«»••#•  6S«oo 
Consai%tM«  «.*••*••••   •••••••••••   ••  S7i«00 
Pi«blllo«ti«W  •*•««•*••••«••••«•••••••••«••«••••  laOKMlO 
fowr^ii  «nua  nMrUiK  •••••••   ••••«   ••  100.00 

t  X4U«00 

108&«00 

F«r  thB 

18c  1«» 

Approved  by  the   council,  December  29,    1939, 



Th«  c«mioll  of  the  Society  matt  at  th«  Mayflmrer  Hotel  In 

WaahlngtoD,  D.  C,  en  Friday,  December  29,  19S9,  at  X2i&0  P.M. 

There  nere  preeent  the  new  president  (Walde  Q.  Leland),  the 

seoretaxy  (Philip  C.  Brooke),  and  Uargaret  C.  Norton.  The  treas- 

urer (Julian  P.  Beyd)  and  R«D,W«  Ceonor  concurred  in  all  votes  iB- 

■edlately-  after  the  session*  The  edlter  (Theodore  C.  Pease)  sat 

vith  the  eoonoil* 

Voted,  to  accept  the  inritation  of  the  State  of  Alabaaa 

to  held  the  Fourth  Annual  Meeting  of  the  Society  in  Montgomery, 

Ala*,  the  dates  to  be  deteradaed  later. 

Yet^.  to  reappoint  Herbert  I.  Priestley  to  ■eabex'shlp  on 

the  editorial  beard  for  a  term  of  four  years  ending  at  the 

annual  meeting  in  1945* 

Toted,  to  adept  the  budget  proposed  by  the  finance  oonaait- 

tee  for  the  calendar  year  1940,  baaed  en  estimated  assets  of 

$S,<X(4,  included  the  estimated  balance  en  hand  at  the  end  ef 

19&9,  accounts  payable,  and  eaqpocted  new  sad  renewal  memberships 

and  subscriptions.  The  fttlloeing  i^ipropriatienB  were  madet 

secretary's  office,  |2£5|  treasurer's  office,  |65)  coarndttees, 

$275  (inelndiag  |200  rsted  for  the  eoaadttee  sb  unifmrm  state 

legislation  at  the  October  meeting))  poblieatlens  |1£00|  and 

the  Fourth  Aanual  Meetiac,  HOO.  The  p«blicati(m  allowance 

was  iaerensed  by  $100  over  the  prevleaa  year's  allswanoe. 

Yote^.  te  eleet  to  maisba'tfiip  la  the  Society  the  following 

qoallflod  applieaatsi  Hugh  M.  Flick,  Suth  K.  Voermberger,  aad 

Henry  J.  X9«Bg.     The  oeonail  adjemrned  «t  1  P.M. 

FhiJ 1p  0.  Brooks Secretary 



10  May  1940 

Dr.  Philip  c.  Broolu 
Sidretarr 
Soolaty  of  Aoarloan  Arohlrlsts 
Box  6154 
ffaihlngtoiif  D.  C. 

Dtar  Dr.  Breokat 

Xeu  fflay  raeord  ay  approval  and  Totai 
for  all  the  tq;>loi  iUKReatad  In  your  lottar  of 
May  !•%.      1  an   glad  that  the  NOTomber  datta  for 
tha  no3Ct  maatlng  hava  baan  aattlad  upon.  Thay 
ara  satlsfaotory  to  ua,  and  I  prattiaa  Mlai  Rogars 
and  I  will  drlva  down  aa  wa  did  to  tha  lait 
aaatlng. 

The  only  auggaetlon  whloh  I  would  have 
for  the  prograa  would  be  that  I  think  we  ehould 
have  a  report  on  the  plant  of  the  Joint  oonnittee 
on  raaearch  -  to  have  Dr.  Poanar  make  a  survey 
of  local  arohlvaa  from  the  point  of  view  of  con- 

tinuation of  the  resulte  of  the  work  etarted  by 
the  Historical  Raoords  Survey.   I  hope  that  the 
death  of  Dr.  Blnkley  will  not  Interfer  with  this 
part  of  the  program.   I  would  llkSi  also,  person- 

ally to  have  not  a  paper  on  archives  publicity, 
but  an  exhibit  on  the  subjaot .f^   which  all  nembera 
would  contribute. 

Z  expect  to  attend  a  part  of  the  Cin- 
cinnati aeetlng  of  the  Aaerloan  Library  Aasool- 

atlon,  and  hope  to  see  some  of  the  National 
Archive* s  people  in  attendance.   I  know  that  Dr. 
Buck  and  Dr.  Hill,  at  least,  are  to  be  there. 

With  best  wishes  for  your  oosipleta  re- 
turn to  health  and  greetings  to  Mrs.  Brooks, 

Sincerely. 
ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRAHY 
Arehlves  Division 

MGM  AR  8tiparlntendent 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Leiand,  Prvtident 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

Box  6l34,  Washington,  D.  C. 

June   9,    1940 

Ml33  Liargaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Archives 
Springfield 

Dear   Idiss   Norton: 

Hiis   is,    althotigh  belated,   an  acknowaedgement 
of  your   good   letter   of   May   10,      I  am    glad   that    the   mat- 

ters  in  my  letter   to  you  as    council   member  were   satis- 
factory. 

I  have  reSayed   to  Dr.   Cappon  your   suggestions 
about    the    I/iontgoraery  program.     You  have   probably  heard 
long  since   that  Dr.    Posner's   local  archives   project   is 
not   going   through.      Instead   he   has  a   Carnegie   grant   to 
work  hero   in  V/ashington.      Professor    Pease  asked   him  to 
get  up  a    study  of   European  archival   training  as    it   con- 

cerns  us    -   since  Dr.    Posner   is   nav   a   member  of    the   com- 
mittee   on  the    training   of   archivists.        Before    I   got 

your   letter    Cappon  already  had    Posnor  down   for   a    paper 
on   that    subject, 

Dr .McParland,    of    the  Historical   Records   Survey 
main   office   here,    made   a    suggestion  about   the    same    time 
you  did,    according    to  a   letter   from  Cappon,    "that  we 
obtain   copies   of   all    recent   publications    of  various   archi- 

val  agencies    throughout    the    country  and   abroad,    v/hero   pos- 
sible,   for   an  exhibition   at   the    i.Iontgomery  meeting."    Just 

how  your    idea  and   his  v/ould    coincide    I   am  not    sure,    but 
I  have    risked   Cappon  to  write    to  you   about   it. 

I'iany   thanks   for  your   note    about    :i;y  health.    It 
is   now  better   than   for    some   years,  probab]  y,    altho\igh    I 
need  exercise   now    to  build   up  soiae   endurance.    I    tire 
pretty  easi]-y  still, 

I   look   forward    to    seeing  you  and   Miss   Rogers 

at   'J.ont gomevj ,    if   not  before. 
Very   cordially 

^^^'W-*^^^ 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  6.  Leiand,  President 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

Box  6l34,  Washington,  D.  C. 

August   14,    1940 

MlsB  Margaret  C,  Norton,  Superintendent 
Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

It  has  recently  come  to  my  attention  that  the  painphlet 

"The  PreseiTTation  of  Local  Archives,"  puMished  by  the  Putlic  Archives 
Commission  in  1932,  is  out  of  print.  Until  a  few  weeks  ago  copies  v'ere 
available  in  the  office  of  the  American  Historical  Association  and  were 

sent  out  upon  request.  Since  the  supply  was  exhausted  the  Association's 
office  has  received  some  requests  for  the  pamphlet,  and  I  have  had 
informational  inquiries  for  which  I  could  well  have  used  it.   It  has 
been  suggested  that  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  prepare 

additional  copies  by  photo-offset  -nrinting  to  meet  these  demands.   I 
think  the  project  most  appropriate  for  the  Society,  smd  hope  that  it 
can  have  two  parts,  one  to  reproduce  the  pamphlet  in  its  present  form 
with  an  explanatory  note,  and  the  other  to  publish  a  revision  and 
extension.  The  latter  nart  would  require  the  services  of  a  committee 
over  a  period  of  time,  and  should  probably  be  brought  up  at  the 
Montgomery  meeting. 

So  far  I  have  not  raised  the  question  with  Dr.  Leiand 
or  the  other  Council  members,  and  before  I  do  so  I  would  like  to  know 
whether  or  not  your  Sub-Committee  of  the  American  Historical 
Association  would  have  any  objection.  My  understanding  has  been  that 
your  group  is  working  on  a  handbook  of  archival  depositories  aind 
therefore  that  this  proposal  would  involve  no  duplication,   I  would 
want  to  know,  however,  not  only  that  duplication  could  be  avoided  but 
also  that  you  would  not  feel  the  Society  was  doing  something  that 
through  heredity  from  the  Public  Archives  Commission  belonged  to  the 
Sub-Coramittee,   I  did  mention  this  to  Dr,  Newsome,  who  was  chairman  of 
the  Commission  in  1932,  As  an  official  of  the  Society,  the  Sub-Committee, 
and  the  Commirsion  you  are  in  a  key  position  to  give  me  advice  on  the 
matter  and  I  would  greatly  appreciate  your  doing  so, 

I  hope  to  confer  with  Dr,  Leiand  in  a  week  or  so,  and 
after  that  should  have  several  matters  to  mention  -  I  hope  briefly  -  to 
all  the  council  members,  Hope  you're  having  a  pleasant  summer, 

//■
 

A^ 



81  August  1940 

Dr.  Philip  G.  Brooks 
Secretary 
Booiety  of  Aaerloan  Arehivlsts 
Box  6154 
Washington,  D.  0. 

Oaar  Dr.  Brookst 

Slnot  tha  Publlo  ArDhivas  Oommission  has  no  funds  for 
publloation,  X  oan  ssa  no  obJeetlon«  whatsoevar,  to  tha 
proposed  reprint  of  the  paiiphlet  "The  Preservation  of 
Looal  Arohives*  published  in  193S,  Z  have  been  anxious  to 
have  this  reprinted,  beoausa  our  own  supply  is  now  ex- 

hausted. The  Illinois  Arohives  Division  had  one  thousand 
extra  oopies  for  our  own  use  and  these  have  been  distri* 
buted.   I  thick   it  would  be  worthwhile  to  distribute  these 
again  to  all  oounty  offioials. 

Zt  has  been  eoae  tlae  fined  Z  have  read  thia  paAphlat* 
but  I  think  it  might  toe  wall  to  rewrite  it  in  pai*ta.  So 
far  as  Illinois  is  oonoemed,  we  have  given  up,  as  imprao* 
tioable,  the  idea  of  attenpting  to  oentralita  looal  ar* 
ohives.   We  are  enoouraging  the  establishnent  of  oounty 
reoord  departaents,  and  tnoouraging  offioials  to  consult 
us  on  their  archival  prcbleaa.  I  think  it  aight  not  be  a 
bad  idea  to  inoorporata,  •onewhere  in  the  pamphlet,  a 
stateaent  to  the  effect  that  offioials  should  consult  their 
state  arohives  agency,  and  that  the  state  archivist  is  in- 

terested in  helping  rather  than  dictating. 

Z  have  Just  returned  fron  Columbia  and  enjoyed  the 
teaching  experience  very  much,   I  would  not  cax*e  to  teach 
as  a  steady  Job,  but  it  was  interesting  to  it  for  once. 
Only  one  of  the  ten  students  was  a  professional  archivist, 
the  others  ware  librarians  ladio  are  taking  a  syiapathetio 
attitude  towards  a  poasible  cooperation  with  ar^chivists 
and  who  wish  to  learn  about  archives  techniques.   I  do  not 
think  the  most  rabid  arohivist  who  believes  that  archives 
training  does  not  belong  in  a  library  school  would  take 
exception  to  the  attitude  of  this  olass. 

Sincerely, 

ILLZMOia  STATK  LZERARY 
Archives  Division 

MCM  AH  Superintendent 
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THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

<'\  Waldo  G.  Lcland,  Prctident 
907  13th  StTMt  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Sccrvtary 
Box  6134,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Aii^ist   24,    1940 

Mi SB  Margaret  C,  Norton 
Illinois  State  Archives 
Snrin^iel'\    Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of 
Au^iRt   PI   referring  to   the  •nairmhlet   "The  Preseirvation 
of  Local  Archives."     I    shall  -oroceed  to  consult  the 
council   in  the  matter, 

Mr.  Leahy  had  -nreviously  showed  me 
your  letter  to  him,  and  I  was  .p-reatly  interested  in 
your  comments  in  both  letters  ref^nrdinp;  your  course 
at  Columbia.  If  any  of  your  students  there  could  be 

considered  -nrosDective  members  of  the  Society,  will 
you  Ttlease  let  me  knowT 

Very  ccrdially. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  L«land,  President 

907  ISlh  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 
September  16,    1940  Box  6l34,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Margaret  C,  ?'orton 
Superintendent,  Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  I  Lss  Norton: 

This  letter  vfill  transmit  to  you  certain  questiom  which  demand 
the  attention  of  the  council,  with  the  request  that  you  let  me  have  the  votes 
and  opinions  requested.  There  are  other  suhjects  that  had  test  come  up  for 
discussion  when  the  council  convenes  at  Montgomery  November  11-12.   I  look 
forward  to  seeing  you  there.   The  program  committee  has  scheduled  the  husineaB 
meeting  for  the  evening  of  Monday,  Nov,  11,  and  we  should  have  a  council 

meeting  "before  it.  Would  you  prefer  that  the  council  meet  the  evening  hefore 
(Sunday),  or  at  breakfast  Monday?  I  fear  the  l-Ionday  afternoon  dedication 
program  would  make  a  meeting  at  that  time  impracticable, 

Dr,  Leland  has  suggested  that  matters  referred  to  the  council  be 
distinctly  classified  as  to  those  requiring  foriAal  votes  and  those  which  can 
be  handled  by  simple  agreements.   The  first  matter  to  be  referred  to  the 
council  at  present  is  the  election  to  membership  in  the  Society  of  persons 
from  whom  applications  have  been  received  recently.   I  therefore  propose  that 
the  council 

vote  that  the  following  qualified  applicants  be  elected 
to  membership  in  the  Society  of  American  Archivists: 

S.  C.  Tan,  Archivist 
Raffles  Museum  and  Library 
Singapore,  Straits  Settlements 

Mulford  Winsor,  Director 
Dept,  of  Library  and  Archives 
Phoenix,  Arizona 

Sherrod  E,  East        (Assistant  Archivist,  Division  of 

The  National  Archives      Veterans'  Administration  Archives) 
Washington,  D.  C, 

Jacob  Hodnefield,  Regional  and  State  Supervisor 
Historical  Records  Survey 
1842  Laurel  Avenue 

St,  Paul,  Minnesota 

Ruth  Alexander,  Librarian 

Diocesan  Library,  1  Joy  Street 
Bo F ton,  Massachusetts 



Your  comments  on  the  rex)rod.uction  of  the  pamphlet  "The 
Preeervation  of  Local  Archives,"  were  greatly  appreciated,   I  have  since 
heard  from  Dr.  Newsome,  and  talked  to  Dr.  Leland  and  Dr,  Connor  ahout  it. 
They  agree  thnt  the  reproduction  would  be  a  useful  project,  and  that 
revision  should  be  made.   Their  reaction  to  the  immediate  processing  without 
revision  was  favorable  on  condition  that  demand  within  the  next  year  or  so 
would  warrant  it.  Miss  Washington  tells  me  from  her  experience  in  the  A.H.A, 
office  that  she  feels  sure  we  could  well  use  a  hundred  copies,   I  have  some 
calls  for  it  myself.   Therefore  I  now  propose  that  the  council 

vote  to  authorize  the  secretr'ry  to  prepare  for  immediate 
needs  one  hundred  copies  of  the  pamphlet,  "The  Preservation 
of  Local  Archives,  a  &uide  for  Public  Officials,"  published 
by  the  Public  Archives  Co.imission  in  1932,  by  the  least 
exijensive  suitable  method. 

In  connection  with  the  membership  campaign,  the  desirability  has 
appeared  of  interesting  Latin- American  archivists  in  the  work  of  our  Society, 
We  have  members  or  subscribers  in  every  continent,  but  South  America  is 
represented  by  only  one.  Central  America  and  Mexico  by  none.   It  was  recently 
suggested  to  me  by  a  Mexican  friend  that  good  work  along  this  line  could  be 
done,  but  that  we  would  have  to  confront  the  financial  inability  of  archivists 
and  institutions  in  most  Latin-American  countries  to  Join  the  Society  or  to 
take   out  subscriptions  to  the  Journal,  He  suggested  that,  as  has  been  done 

with  some  other  learned  societies'  publications,  we  induce  some  one  of  the 
Foundations  to  pay  for  subscriptions  in  the  name  of  archival  institutions  in 

Latin-America.  Dr,  Leland  recently  told  me  that  this  might  well  be  arranged 
through  the  American  Council  of  Learned  Societies  provided  that  the  Society 
would  sell  the  subscriptions  at  cost.  Prorating  the  cost  of  each  issue  of 
The  Americaji  Archivist  according  to  the  number  printed,  we  arrive  at  the 
figure  of  approximately  50  cents  for  each  issue.  Of  course  I  shall 
circularize  the  institutions  concerned  first  in  order  to  see  if  they  will 
indeed  be  unable  to  meet  the  financial  costs  themselves.   I  therefore  propose 
that  the  council 

vote  to  authorize  the  secretary  to  sell  to  the  American 
Council  of  Learned  Societies,  if  that  organization  agrees, 
subscriptions  to  The  American  Archivist  for  the  benefit  of 
Latin-American  archival  institutions  at  production  cost. 

The  remaining  topics  require  only  the  opinions  of  the  council 
members,  as  formal  action  is  not  contemplated  at  this  time.  We  must  proceed 
at  once  to  select  a  speaker  for  the  luncheon  conference  to  be  held  in  New 
York  in  December  in  connection  with  the  annual  meeting  of  the  American 
Historical  Association.   The  president  and  secretary  are  authorized  to  choose 
the  speaker,  but  suggestions  from  all  council  members  are  earnestly  desired. 
Three  topics  have  occurred  to  us  so  far,  with  possible  speakers  for  each. 
The  first  topic  is  the  work  of  the  committee  on  the  control  of  research  data 
set  up  last  year  by  the  Social  Science  Research  Council,  At  the  luncheon  at 
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Washington  we  had  a  stimulating  talk  by  the  chairman  of  that  conmittee. 

Prof.  Roy  F.  Nichols,  under  the  title  "Alice  in  Wonderlemd,  or  a  Historian 
Among  the  Archives."   This  summer  the  comiaittee  enployed  a  staff  of 
investigators  who  spent  some  time  in  The  National  Archives  observing  the 
materials  on  hand  there  available  for  research,   I  believe  that  the  head  of 

that  investigating  staff,  Dr.  Crawford  of  the  University  of  Pennsylvania,  or 
come  other  person  suggested  by  Prof.  Nichols  could  give  us  a  useful  paper 
based  uion  the  results  of  their  investigation. 

The  second  possible  choice  is  a  paper  on  the  archives  of  the 

State  of  New  York,   The  state's  records  are  now  handled,  so  far  as  various 
functions  are  concerned,  both  b;"  the  Manuscripts  Division  of  the  New  York 
State  Library  and  by  the  Director  of  Archives  and  History  of  the  State 
Department  of  Education.  There  are  those  who  feel  that  the  establishment  of 
a  real  state  archives  is  a  most  worthy  cause.   Some  person  such  as  Prof,  Dixon 
Ryan  Fox,  who  has  been  familiar  with  the  problem  for  many  years,  could 
profitably  enlighten  us  on  this  subject, 

A  third  topic  which  might  be  desirable  is  some  important  record 
collection  in  the  vicinity  or  the  opportunities  for  research  in  manuscript 
materials  available  in  New  York  City.  Persons  whose  names  come  to  mind  in 
connection  with  such  a  paper  are  Dr.  Richard  B,  Morris  of  City  College  in 
New  York,  or  Prof.  Robert  S,  Albion  of  Princeton  University, 

This  summary  of  suggestions  incorporates  some  already  made  by 

members  of  the  council.   I  may  say  that  Dr.  Leland,  Dr,  Connor  and  I  all 
favor  the  control  of  research  data,  with  the  archives  of  New  York  ns  second 
choice,  feeling  that  they  are  more  appropriate  to  a  meeting  of  this  Society. 

One  more  suggestion  needing  consideration  is  the  selection  of 
a  meeting  place  for  1941.  We  hr^ve  standing  invitations  from  Raleigh  and 
Charlottesville  and  I  understand  that  we  will  receive  one  from  Richmond, 
As  a  matter  of  policy,  it  seems  to  me  most  desirable  that  we  should  not 
restrict  our  meetings  to  the  South  even  though  the  archivists  of  that  section 
are  exceptionally  cordial  and  hospitable.  Dr.  Leland  suggests  that  the 
council  informally  agree  on  the  most  desirable  place  to  meet  and  then  sound 
the  possibilities  of  receiving  an  invitation  from  some  institution  at  that 
place.   Considering  the  geographical  aspect  of  the  question,  I  think  that 
either  Hartford,  Philadelphia,  or  Ann  Arbor  would  be  desirable.  We  would  be 
more  likely  to  be  invited  to  the  first  two  than  the  last.   If  you  have  any 
conmients  or  suggestions  in  this  matter  they  will  be  greatly  appreciated. 

Three  years  ago  the  question  of  local  chapters  and  regional 
conferences  came  before  the  council  and  it  was  agreed  that  while  local  chapters 
were  not  favored,  regional  conferences  should  be  encouraged.  The  council 
agreed,  however,  that  sponsors  of  such  gatherings  should  first  obtain  the 
consent  of  the  council  and  that  steps  sbould  be  taken  to  prevent  such 
conferences  from  committing  the  Society  to  any  expressions  of  opinion.  At 
that  time  the  council  consented  to  the  calling  of  occasional  luncheons  at 
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Washington,  D,  C,  Five  such  luncheons  have  heen  held  in  the  intervening  years 
and  it  is  intended  that  they  be  continued.   In  order  to  give  them  a  little  more 
suhstantial  form,  it  seems  desirable  to  announce  each  one  as  a  Federal  Records 
Conference  under  the  auspices  of  the  Society,   This  would  allow  the  group  to 
select  a  steering  committee  which  would  have  some  definite  recognition  but 
would  not  jentail  the  complications  incident  to  the  organization  of  a  local 
chapter,   I  assume  that  this  slight  change  of  form  will  be  agreeable  to  the 
council,  but  refer  it  to  you  for  any  comments  you  may  have  to  make. 

Very  cordially. 



September  25,   1940 

Dr.  Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 
Box  6lM 
Vaahlngton,  D.C. 

Dear  Doctor  Brookes 

Hf  Tote  for  the  first  counoil 
meeting  nould  be  for  the  Sunday  erening  pre- 

ceding the  opening  of  the  aeeting  in  Mont* 
gonery.  The  cotinoil  has  been  miasing  too  many 
piq>er8  by  holding  aeselons  while  programs  vere 
in  progress.  X  think  most  of  us  vottld  prefer 
to  Ktrx-vn   the  nigbt  before  rather  than  to  ̂ vre 
80  strenuous  a  session  on  Monday. 

I  Tote  "yo"  on  all  of  tho  appli- 
oants  for  membership  in  the  Sooiety  of  American 
ArehiTists. 

Z  Tote  in  faTor  of  authorising 
the  seoretary  to  prepare  for  immediate  needs 
copies  of  the  pao^hlet  "The  Presorration  of 
Looal  Arohires,  a  Ooide  for  Publlo  Officials", 
published  by  the  Public  Archires  0<Mmission 
In  1932.  Xou  vill  note  that  I  am  iot  TOtlng 
concerning  the  number  of  copies.  It  seems 
to  me  that  one  hnnd2*ed  copies  is  too  small 
a  number.  X  shotad  like  a  discusslttn  by  the 
council  of  the  number  to  be  required.  X  be* 
lieTe  one  ̂ tundred  copies  to  be  inadequate. 

X  TOte  in  faTor  of  authorizing 
the  seoretary  to  sell  to  the  American  Oouncil 
of  Leaaned  Societies  subscriptions  to  the 
American  ArohlTlst  for  the  benefit  of  Latin*- 
Amerioan  arohiral  institutions  at  produotiom 
oost. 

for  the  luncheon  conference  to  be 
held  in  New  Tork  in  Deoember,  X  vould  like 
further  discussion  of  the  w>x^  of  the  eommittee 
on  the  control  of  researoh  data  or  the  Social 
Soienoe  Researoh  Oouncil. 



Septoaber  29,  1940 

J>T,   Philip  C.  Brooks 
Page  2 

Th4  other  two  possible  topios  aro 
also  good.  I  woTild  put  yoiir  third  topio,  naaiely, 
Opporttmitiee  for  Research  in  Manuscript  Materials 
Available  in  Hew  York  City*  as  seoond  ohoioe. 

Z  agree  vith  you  that  possible  ve 
should  not  linit  our  meetings  to  the  South.  How« 
trnr,   the  arohiTist  there  seen  to  be  the  oost 
active  members  of  the  assooiaticn  and  both  Raleigh 
and  Riohmond  have  nev  buildings,  tdtiioh,  Z  under- 

stand the  others  vere  to  see.  Z  think  it  would 
be  appropriate  to  amet  in  Hartford  but  I  do 
not  think  Philadelphia  mnoh  of  an  inproTement 
as  a  meeting  plaoe  over  Riohmond,  let  us  saj. 
Ann   Arbor  might  be  desirable  but  you  will  reaem* 
ber  that  most  of  those  who  oame  to  Zlliaois  said 
they  would  not  hare  oome  had  we  not  been  dedi- 

cating the  new  building  and  had  we  not  spent  a 
god  deal  of  time  and  money,  looally,  on  publloity. 

other  words,  the  center  of  our  membership  ie 
in  the  east  and  Z  do  not  think  that  there  is  any 
objection  from  the  middle-west  people  about  Tisit- 
lag  easteni  or  southern  points. 

Z  hage  no  comments  to  make  one  way 
or  the  other  about  local  oonferenoei^^hlilA  under 
the  auspices  of  the  Society.  Zt  seems  to  me  that 
such  conferences  are  preferable  to  the  formation 
of  local  chapters  of  the  Society. 

Miss  Rogers  and  Z  are  looking  for- 
ward to  the  trip  to  Montgomery.  Miss  Rogers  may 

not,  at  the  last  moment,  be  able  to  go  but  Z  aa 
planning  to  be  there. 

Slnoerely, 

ZLLZNOZS  STATE  LZBRARX 
ArohlTes  DlTlaioa 

Svqperintendent 

MOSlNri 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Leiand,  President 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Sept. 27,   19^0 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

Box  6154,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield, 111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  was  glad  to  have  yoiir  letter  of  September  23  and  to 
know  that  you  app«roved  of  the  various  matters  raised  in  my  letters 
to  all  council  members.  Most  of  the  other  members  appear  to  pre- 

fer a  meeting  the  night  before  the  opening  of  the  sessions,  but  I 
shall  let  you  know  definitely  on  this  point  later.  I  prefer  that 
time  too. 

Do  you  have  some  defiaite  persons  in  Bind  to  whom  you 
would  like  to  send  copies  of  the  peimphlet  The  Bf^servation  of  Local 
Archives  at  this  time?  I  shall  be  glad  to  consult  the  other  council 

members  regardin^^  the  number  to  be  processed  if  you  think  best,  prob- 
ably by  holding  up  action  on  it  until  the  Montgomery  meeting.  Some 

of  them  have  already  made  such  statements,  however,  as  that  they  ap- 
proved the  plan  only  if  there  were  definite  need  of  as  many  as  100. 

Dr.^Jewsorae,  whom  I  consulted  as  chainnan  of  the  Commission  when  the 

pamphlet  was  originally  produced,  seemed  somewhat  reticent  to  hav- 
ing a  large  number  distributed  now  because  it  needs  so  much  revi- 

sion. My  proposal  to  produce  100  was  based  on  the  number  of  vol- 
untary requests  Miss  Washington  and  I  might  receive  in  the  next 

year.  If  we  are  to  send  out  copies  to  any  sort  of  a  mailing  list 
not  on  request  I  would  have  to  show  cause  to  some  of  the  council 
members . 

Yovir  further  comments  on  this  would  be  greatly  appreciated. 
I  look  forward  with  pleasure  to  seeing  you  at  Montgomery. 

Very  cordially 



7       Odto^r       1940 

BtHiretary 
Society  of  AB«rloan  ArohlTliti 
Box  6154 
Washington,  D.  0. 

Doar  Dr.  Brooks i 

When  Z  vroto  about  tho  desirability  of 
inoreasing  the  mimbar  of  ooplos  of  the  pajaaphlet 

eleotire  oounty  offioials  throughout  the  oountry. 
We  did  this  in  Xllinoia,  and  I  think  we  will  repeat 
it.  At  the  tine  Z  wx*ote  you,  Z  thought  our  copies 
were  exhausted,  but  Z  find  that  we  hare  enough  for 
our  lamediate  needs.  Z  do  not  know  whether  any 
other  states  did  what  we  did,  naaely,  to  send  out 
copies  to  oounty  offioials,  but  Z  think  it  is 
worthwhile  doing.  We  had  reprints  nade  for  this 
purpose  at  the  tine  the  pamphlet  was  originally 
published. 

Miss  Rogers  and  Z  are  still  hoping  to  be 
able  to  get  to  the  Montgonery  aeeting.   Zf  aoae- 
thing  happens  to  prewent  Kiss  Rogers  going,  Z 
probably  will  go  by  train.  Z  know  she  is  planning, 
however,  at  present  to  aake  the  trip. 

Sincerely, 

ZLLZJIOZS  STATE  LZDRART 
Arehiwes  Division 

Superintendent 
MOM  AR 
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THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Leiand,  President 

907  lath  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

October   10,    1940  Box  6l34,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent,  Archives  Diriaion 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  letter  of  October  7  is  greatly 
appreciated  and  gives  me  a  imich.  more  clear  idea 
concerning  your  interests  in  the  pamphlet  the  Preservar- 
tion  of  Local  Archives.   Since  you  have  enough  of  them 
on  hand  for  your  Immediate  needs,  I  shall  proceed  with 
my  original  plan  and  shall  raise  the  question  at  the 
council  meeting  in  Montgomery  of  the  possibility  of 
bringing  out  a  revised  edition.  Dr.  Leiand  is  going  to 
discuss  there  the  effects  on  record  problems  of  national 
defense  organization  and  wartime  conditions.   It  may  well 
be,  in  that  light,  that  publication  of  such  an  edition 
in  the  near  future  will  be  quite  timely, 

I  look  forward  to  seeing  you  nt  the 
meeting.  Unless  I  notify  you  to  the  contrary 

previously,  the  council  meeting  will  be  at  eight  o'clock 
on  the  evening  of  November  10  at  the  Jefferson  Davis 
Hotel,  the  room  to  be  announced  later* 

Very  cordially,,  .j  /7 



y\ 

es    Ootob«r    1940 

Dr«  Philip  Oj,  Qittoka- 
8«er«tary 
Sooltty  of  Aa«rlOAn  Arohlrltti 
Box  0154 
Washington.  D.  0, 

\>%T  Dr.  Brook!  I 

Roo«ntl7  Mr.  Frod  L.  Mahannah* 
Aai*t  Ourator  and  ArehlTli%i  Iowa  Stata  Dapart- 
aant  of  History  and  ArohlTM  vlaltad  tha  Illinois 
ArohlTsa  Building,  Ha  haa  oaen  raadlng  tha 
Aaarlaan  ArohlTltt  to  uhloh  hit  Institution 
subaorlbas.  Xoaa  Is  anxious  to  gat  an  appro* 
prlatlon  for  a  nev  stats  arohlTSS  tnilldlng.  X 
haTs  urgad  Mr.  Mahannah  to  ooom  to  tha  aaatlng 
at  Montgoaarxi  and  ha  sxpaots  to  attand.  X 
would  like  to  noalnata  him  for  aaabarshlp  In 
the  8oolat7,  While  Mr,  Mahannah  Is  not  a  tralnsd 
arehlTlat.  ha  has  had  many  years  axpsrlenos  as 
legal  advisor  to  the  lova  Dapartaent  of  Sduoatlon 
and  ssems  to  bs  vary  ambitious  to  do  a  fine  plsos 
of  aox^  In  Xoaa. 

Miss  Rogsrs  Is  still  unaartaln  as  to 
whether  the  oan  attend  the  meet lag,  but  I  expeot 
to  be  there.  Pleasa  raaaaber  me  to  Mrs.  Brooks. 
I  hops  shs  oan  ooae  to  the  Montgomery  meeting,  also. 

Sinoaralj,^       r  ̂   -v 

r\',    ,       ■,'!.  ;    IW-IHOIS  BTAft  tXBIVeiX 

^nhlTlst 

MOK  AR 



/   "^
 THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Leiand,  President 

907  laih  Street  N.  W. 

Wathington,  D.  C. 

Philip  C.  Brooki,  Secretary 

October    29,    1940  Box  6l34,  Wathington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  letter  concerning  archival  needs  or 
possibilities  in  Iowa  is  of  great  Interest  and  quite  timely  in 
view  of  my  plans  for  discussion  at  the  Montgomery  meeting. 
Developments  of  some  sort  or  another  directed  toward  the 
establishment  of  state  archives  are  under  way  in  the  Unite* 
States.  Some  of  then  are  directly  connected  with  the 

tion  of  our  proposed  records  act,   I  intend,  in  the  secretary's 
report  and  in  the  discussions  of  the  council,  to  propose  that 
the  Society  undertake  a  definite  program  of  encouragement  to 
these  movements. 

I  shall  gladly  send  promptly  to  Mr,  Mahannah 
promotional  literature  and  a  suggestion  that  he  attend  the 
meeting  at  Montgomery,  Mr,  Ora  Williams,  who  is,  I  suppose, 

Mr,  Mahannah' 8  superior,  is  the  representative  on  the  Society's 
rolls  of  the  Iowa  State  Department  as  an  institutional  member. 
I  have  not  had  the  opportunity  to  learn  much  about  Mr.  Williams 
and  his  Interests. 

I  look  forward  with  pleasure  to  seeing  you  at 
MontgomeiT,  "nd  hope  Miss  Rogers  can  be  there,   Mrs,  Brooks 
returns  your  regards  with  thanks.  Unfortunately,  she  will  not 
be  able  to  attend  the  meeting  with  me. 

•ri  z<t  - 

Very  sincerely  yours. 

Philip  f.   Brooks 
Secretary 



^/ 

THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Leiand,  President 

907  ISth  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 
November  4,    1940  Box  6i3«,  Washington,  D.  C. 

M1b8  Margaret  C,  Norton,  Archivlat 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Enclosed  is  a  tentative  agenda  for 

the  Montgomery  meeting.   It  has  just  developed  that 

we  shall  not  be  able  to  round  up  a  aworum  for  the 

■nronosed  Sunday  evening  council  reetlAg.   The  last 

member  required  to  -orovide  a  quorum  will  not  arrive 

until  nearly  noon  Monday.   In  the  event  that  this 

will  change  your  travel  plans,  I  am  sorry  not  to  have 

been  able  to  let  you  know  before. 

Very  cordially, 

)JJU(U2^-^^ 



27     MoT««b«r    1940 

_Pr,  Hillip  O._i£gofci 

8<»ei«t7  of  Aa*riaaB  ArohlTistt 
9ex  ei64 

D»ar  Dr.   Brooks i 

9h«  Oo«r«r«BO«  of  Xtub  Spoolal  Li1»ru7 
As«o«lAtioii  Ifl  to  Iw  httld  iB  Har«ford»  OmuiMti* 
«at  RMtt  Wwr.     Xt  hfti  b««n  rnggcatod  that  it 
■Ight  bo  pottiblo  for  us  to  arraago  tho  tlao  for 
tho  Seelety  of  Aaorioan  Ar«iiiTlct«  C«af«r*Qoo  so 
that  Boabors  ooaXd  atioad  both  ooafaroaaas.     X 
do  not  know  tha  data  of  tha  library  aaating.     Xf 
••v   it  iML^t  ba  poaaibla  for  ua  to  atra#i  In  tha 
progwp/^iliialilaap  A|(Bh|Tas** 

►  ,    /  ■  ̂:  ;    .  ■     ■■  "  :  ■'  '  'i  ̂"-^        '^.  -'■■'  :■  ,'■  i 
-      '  At  ]»raaaat»  Vwk  Mot  ̂ ktaitag  W  ttt%«iid 
tha  lav  Xork  aaating  of  tha  A»arloaii  Hiatoriaal 
Aaae«iatioB«   ao  Just  throw  this  aogtaatioa  out 
for  aonsidaratioa  if  tha  oouaoil  holdi  a.  aaating 
at  tliat  tiaa. 

8iftoaralj» 

XLU«0X9  8TAtK  hlMMSOL 

ArehiTiat 
■CI  AR 
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THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  L«land,  Pr»tid*nt 

907  13th  StTMt  N.  W. 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Sacrvtary 

November  29,  1940        Box  6l54,  Washington,  D.  C 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton,  Archiyist 

Illinoie  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  MIsr  Norton: 

I  am  enclosing  the  first  draft  of  the 
minutes  of  the  council  and  business  meetings  held  at 

Montgomery,   If  possible,  I  would  like  to  send  thera  to 
Professor  Pease  shortly  for  publication  in  The  American 
Archivist,  and  would  therefore  greatly  appreciate  your 
letting  me  know  as  soon  as  possible  if  you  think  any 
corrections  should  be  made. 

In  the  event  that  Dr.  Leland  wishes  the 

council  to  meet  at  New  York  during  the  Historical 
Association  meeting,  I  would  like  to  be  prepared  with 
knowledge  as  to  which  council  meTibers  are  nlannlng  to  go 
there  and  what  hours  might  be  convenient  for  such  a  meeting, 

I  would  suggest,  tentatively,  Monday  morning,  December  30, 

at  breaJcfast.   VTould  this  -^lan  suit  7'ouT 

Mr,  Shipman  Is  getting  final  data  for  me 
on  arrangements  for  the  rroTDosed  Jaunt  to  Hyde  Park  on 
Sunday,  December  29,  All  members  will  be  notified  well  in 
advance  what  these  arrangements  are  to  be. 

It  was  a  great  nl ensure  to  see  you  at  the 

meeting  in  Montgomery,  and  I  think  you  will  agree  that  it 
was  an  unusually  successful  gathering. 

Very  cordially. 



tBM  SGOCBT  or  iOUCJUr  ABBIZTlffS 

BoAg^t  f  «r  OalMlMr  TmiT  19431 

A»  ■#i>yoT»4  Vf  tlM  OtoaeU  *%  li«A«C»Mitir,  M** ,  !•▼•  IS,  1940 

ivtlMii^C  Umm,  194JD 
(>Mi«C  om  fnMMnMTicrU 

%•  M-  1*  1*40) 

isHaMM  mmamt  1940 
(hr«fytMUi  lNi«M) 

l»«gt|iJry*  •  iltl^p    I  ttO«^ 
frM«Hr«f*«        *  fi^'jOO 

lt«lm««i  Wl«a«tt»  9m.  si,  1940 

194SI 

*«iA  90  laiiitvftiMal  Mi*«riihlp«) 

tttel  MaMt,  1941 

i»«koris«A  «v«n«s»  1941 
iMr«t«l7*B  i^flM    I  37ft,00 
tvtM«r9r<a      »  90*00 
iMUHd  llMtiaf  tOOiOO 
OaaaiHMS 

940,79 

917«00 

908,29 

jttyiR 

469*89 

1096,79 

il8»00 

9      MT.OO 

1140.00 

19fT»00 

S6U00 

8099.60 

1190*00 

1197.T9 

X7Sr.90 

a948«99 

19144  99 

3U4.99 

9     470.79         I      979*f9       I    19^*99 

*    SU  alliwfltft  fT  9iB«na  laMM  fvo*  liit91t««l*a«l  Mnkankiyt  &•  •altlatM 
•«  96.90  MMb,  9S.90  Mlai  H  ̂   |m«b«1,  iAwmm  f«r  iaaTftaO. 
•klya  tti*  iiYl«i«a  !•  lUiO  ta*  $9.90«  ftprntknOj^ 

f   fh*  yniaiaiitKa  iao«a*  is  «aliMl*9«i  «i|l^  %t  |9*i0  4M  nUA^  9km  tfm 

mA  tf  «i#  966  inrttf<h<f  (laAi^HlMl  mA  iM«iHtl4Ml),  fiw  Il76  f|«i!i 
M9««slFtl4NM  d^  lAiA  9llO  i*«l<i  '9^  1^  «riAl94A  9*  fk*  JlKHMl)  «l4 
$100  f«r  lilf  if  %Mlk  •qpilM.    ttu  Ut*w  im  i%m9  fSMUMUr  vi»c»^  «m 
•M«R*«  f«tr  l^t  /Mir  m  9*  Ot^.  If  alUviac  '•'  *  pttstllfU  l«w  to  Mlt 
Itf  tetk  tivl^.    W«  tew  •  MisUfnll.*  •9Mk  m  ImiA,  H9  «1U  Ml  ̂  
iMjt  «•  ikniak  anr  Bin  M^fl^M  ImmIi  fllM* 



HnwM  gy  gg  wqwa.  w 

(f^4) 

,j/; 

fM  ••vBcii  «r  «h«  SMiHgr  Ml  «%  4iao  p.  «.  u  «im  «ffiM  tf 

py««U«ft«  (Wall*  0.  MiMi).  tht  MMPHavj  (ItUlp  0.  HmIw),  Hutm 

•!•«••«  ■■rtwn  (NMVtf^  0.  KwrtiA,  I.  9.  V.  Ommt  mA  VUliM  >• 

M«««U).  aaA  «M  •Al%«r  (llM«iMr«  0.  fmm), 

«Ulifi«A  4n4UMMKl«l 

Oi«tt  I.  Ulkfit 

8%.  tmgM%%m  lUtUvlMl  ScMd«tr 

lft«h 

A»>«rt  AHkKT 

Okail»ll«  9t9mm 

■«uqr  1.  OilUvA 

^ni«««i  w.  liMU 

Liof«  Am 

thai  «»  SMi«lgr 

«1>  MaVfai  ia  «rr«uptl  mA  afWr  tMH  Amm 

«r  HM  I«IUm&  Iwnwn  fUaaiag  l«*iA  U  a  wwitHn  fitr  fli*  ««iiAr 

•r  III*  9«tto«Ut»  wf  AMhitpv  te  in»lia#«    M^««  M  |lw  IwrlUltM 

haem 



6  51) 
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3j 

Uf  lijWfiMM  «r  MVidYaai  f— limit  tr  <rtrtHrtii»  •#  avtfMMiL 

a  Mqr  Itet  1|«  ■«*«■  idiM  Wmni  llmrgfiw^  It  ma 

i%%—  «tt  fillip  HitpilU 

fhlilytk 
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lt4»  at  9100  p.  a. 

J||il4«  «•  p««  HOO.OO  9t  llM  iMiAlr**  r^MTTt  ui%o  »  wvlacs 

TlM  r«p*«t  •#  tiM  ■i«lm»lnt  mmA%%m  mm  MteitWI  %f  ̂   ̂  

BftTUi*  ft  mmINv  tf  Km  MHdttM*  la  tlM  ft>aw  tf  Mm  ihattiw, 

JbHHt    *^^  l'^  MMlrvlftir  •»•%  ft.  ■ftMlMW>  IMIWI  l«  #«*•»  «f 

tlM  ■MaUiatf*  MHlaaHfa  •«  f*U««Mi 

Pv*U4«i%  «ftli»  «•  &«IjmA 

VUft  fMsiUi*  BM««rt  A.  KaUftr 

SttltWsr  Pldllp  0.  Bff»ok« 

IMlNr  «C  «Im  liMMll 
CMr  ft  IftM  if  fit* 
irtftvt  «i«ia0  1»  IMI       Nwiit  1.  Bftl«<f 

thft  iipftUlit  IWMHU  ■«!>■#■  ftftftllMMi  «•  1M14   HMtV  iftlMli 

tw  t|M  fftUitvlftff  t«tiftAftt 

TiftH>ifti>  0.  VvHIi  1  FMT  mUm  te  litt 

NMipkrH  «•  Itfftai  8  r^ftt  •ftiiaf  t«  IMe 

lU  Bt  V*  OwMT  S  fwM  tallM  la  tMt 

nillm  »•  MtOftta  4  FMn  mMmg  t»  1«44. 



1.    fluit  A  ̂ %«  9t  fpr— latlt  iM  flTMi  I*  Or.  !••«%•»  J. 

OajppMU  oJMitiiMH,  «at  %lM  ■«<>•?■  tf  %lM  MMdLltet  •& 

pMOnoi  f«T  Hm  atlndlAliat  MMAva*  •/  ■*•%&»■■  plauuiAt 

t»  OrrtnMr  aat  Mn«  f vwak  M,  9iMn  for  tludr  lmi«rM%  tmA 

bMpilaiitri  ^  OkU^  J«wUm  Imim  B.  OaaNbMT  ftov  kis 

•r  hm  ANkiiMi  4iYi»iM  «f  «te  n«^—  N«Mn«i  iitii4Uiici 

H  %k»  HitKifc  8ts»«  ant  tlM  MmitcMMir  0i«r  ttMiMvs  if 

(to— w  f  Mr  ttMiy  •••p«ni%i«i|  W  |1m  iMinfat  •£  ttit 

tlMi  UrrlUHf*  %•  «■•  !%•  fa«lll%i««i  to  «Im  WoBlftwwy 

4i<vMPtltMr  «■&  ttM  AlatoMk  Jmim*!  fmr  ttuAr  «ani«ll«it 

kMMP  stoff •  «nl  partiaQlAHr  to  P«%«r  A.  BifuuMR  aai  AurU  L. 

a.    lluit  toa  iMlvto'  «r  *■■»!■■■  AnldTltto  ttoA  to  «1m 

HfvnMNP  tf  itato— ,  %lui  BfwilMf  %t  to«  !«•••  tf  livvwiMitor 

Wm9.  tte  PMdUtRt  ttf  «k«  toMto,  ant  OliaUMM  af  «Im 

Baari  of  *>aatoai  of  «ka  Uttowa  Bapwrtoaal  if  itahlTM  aat 

Itatoir  ̂   atagtatolatli—  ••  tlM  opaaftaf  af  Hm  tlrtaw  «av 

Hwiirtot  SaiUiag. 

S.    nial  tlM  ■aapolaiy  dva  yi«f«r  aagiUaiii  to  toa  raaoad 

«i»%lM  af  toVM 



Mitt^  gif  Miliar  IM  ImIaiIv  cimmi  Ihi  atid  Att-iMirtMA.Jn^islA& 

flal«  U^iwir*  vcNiii^A  «K  MIA  iMltftiiw  U  mm  ftMUIr  It  MtA 

%k«  awl  aMMl  SMllM  »l  IvylMt*, 

9i«  imfltig  aAjMIMA  «l  llUM  f«  «« 

mil»e*  Thmim 

■  ..' » 

■A-    ■ •  ■ '  '1^ . 

>^;r;;,. 

.:.«i;.«r'' ,  /'\ 



>«TMiWr  11.  1940 

SUPFUHWf  TO  KlffRKS  OF  GOUMCIL  NXSriWS 

S1b«*  th»  oottsell  ■••IIbc  af  D«««Bb«r  1939,  tha  •owmII  luui  «Mdne%«A 
th«  foUvwlBc  ^slaM«  V  mil  Wlloii: 

rrtAMittai  to  «1M  iffTMAt     "that  th«  8ool*tr  )mU  th«  vMal  jotat 
eotaell  >r  l«tt«r«  IwMhaoa  coBf«r«BO«  with  tlM  teMrioMi  Hi«|»rl««l 
•rat  Kajr  1,  1940  A«soetatlo«  at  tb«  la%t«r  OTgaaliAtioA*  • 

BMftlsg  iBi  l«w  Toflc  la  OM«ak«r,  1940. 

Acrawdi     fha%  th*  pr««iA«at  and  tha  aaeralayr  W 
a&thortaaA  ta  ehaoaa  tha  cyadkar,  aftar  oMalnlac 
aaeeaatlaaa  troa  %h»  raaainlac  aoaseil 

/  ;  .  Totadt     fhat  %Ka  follavl^  qaaliflaA  applioaata  ¥a 
(    -      1/        alaatad  ia  aaa^aridBilp  la  tiia  Soaiatjn 

Babart  V.  HlU.  AMilaaa  Hitt«qr  Ioom, 
Hav  Taric  PuMla  LlbrMjr.  law  Tozk  Olty. 

I^«vU  L.  UtesAan,  7iaU  BapraMtttatiTa, 
Ala,^a«a  Oapl.  af  AgrohlTaa  aad  Eiatoi|r, 
M(MttSMMR7,   Ala. 

Mrs.  Vlxitala  Maxwallt  Suparvieor,  Ilatoriaal 
KacaMa  Sarriqr,  Nadlaaa*  Harlda, 

JitCfiA  t,  M^rkt  0*p%,  af  Hlstavjr, 
UnW.  af  CalifanU  at  Laa  Aaealaa,  I>o«  Aacalaa*  Cal. 

Mra«  Ums  1.  C.  A*A«iB«Ja.  KUiataria  Aa  Ataaate. 
Bla  4a  JanalM,  Brattl, 

Nar  !••  faaoktan,  taparriaor,  BlRtarlfml 
MmtorAtk  fhxmr^  OnaaAa,  fl*flida. 

Vevtk  lallrr,  CaataAtoM  af  Namaerlpta, 
Haaat  Taraaa,  TltiglBla. 

Martin  P.  ClaMa«a«  Aaaaatata  Wltar-Viitar, 
Ilia  latlMal  AridlilTaa,  Vaahiaftan,  0,  C. 

iMMl  f.  T.  9pm,  Baana  Illvarjr  Bahaal, 
(taapavarllr  ̂   taatHwal  'vaviaoa),  OhiMu 



-  a  - 

TnmiBit%«A  %•  «h«    !J2J   TotMt     fhat  «b»  foUawiflc  fwdtfia  applleMita 
MHOMil  Iqr  l«%t«n  ¥•  lOLMiai  to  ■tin  r  ■hip  In  lh«  8m1«%7  t/t 

8.  0.  Sui«  ArclilTltt 
lnfflM  M«Mm  ■»&  UWmt 
8iBC«p«r*,  S%*&1%«  8««U«Mftto 

MolfitM  vittMr,  Otvwtor 
I>«p%«  «f  Lltoav/  walk,  AvshlvMi 
l^hoMiix,  ArimMA 

SlMrrttA  1.  lM«  (A«sls%Mil  Anhtvlat, 

Vmakiactoii,  d.  G.  Aiat«t«%rk%l«i  AvAItm) 

JaMb  H«4Mft«ld,  li^iMMl  attt  8Ul«  8Bp«9rvlsor 
littorioal  B«oev4»  Stimgr 
1843  X.«ma  A!V«M« 

telk  AlwwAw,  LitoitfUm 

A  rv  \      f«%«Ai    fl«  wttlMiriM  tiM  M0Mtov]r  to  pnpwp*  f«r 

^^  ̂      I— itoto  M«U  «M  toaiMA  «•»!••  tf  to*  pM»tt«l, 

SfcSlfffUitaTii ■  T«iSuU%ir  ™ V^ito 0»aal«ti«i  U  1M2«  Igr  fto  Vmit/%  wyfttf  «altokl« 

f  fj     f«%Mt     fo  wktoMlM  to*  nwitwy  to  flvail  to  Ik* 0«hmU  ar  LmimA  ao«i«tiM,  if  %lk»t 
MlBKimtiMk  acr****  Mte^ip%i«M  to 
A«^f^f*  f Mr  tiM  toMfit  «r  li»ti»  i— rtia 
•rdtdiMd  iM%ito%iMui  a%  ptniwuiio  mm«« 



G^) 

(is) 

fh«  •owMll  «tf  %li«  8»«i««]r  M%  la  «h«  OItU  Komi  at  ttM 

/«ff«rMm  %▼!•  H««al  !«  Mcfttsnwvjr,  Aia%a— ,  for  ̂ rMkf&at  m  toiNAay, 

NaTMWr  i:%,  1940  a%  8il9  *.  ■•     flUM  w«r«  prMant  tt«  prMldMt 

(W&ldO  a.      idMHl),    th«  MV  TlM  pMtUMt   (H«%«rt  A.   K«lljur),    «M 

•••rcUxy  (Ailltp  0.  Bv»ok«),  aaA  1.  ]>•  W.  OmMY,  Hanpur^t  6.  lariM 

and  VlUiaa  B.  Mv^aia.    fta  tAltor  (HxmAam  0,  P«aM)  tat  vltti  IIm 

aotmaU. 

Jbjuil*  «a  wiitiK  Haa  L.  Ja«*>««i  «•  Ma%«s«klp  m  «k« 

•AiHrial  ^MurA  f«r  a  Wm  af  fsar  yaara  tailm  a%  Vba 

MHla«  la  lf44. 

A  in— 111   tiaa  fVM  t)i«  tMaMurar  r««aKlac  fiaMMial 

Itfuataft  «a«  raaA  aaA  %h«  fallavtaf  aalloa  takaa.     X« 

acTMA  that  tha  S««ia«r*t  ¥mIm  aai  %ttl«*«t  th««14  V«  at 

anraac**  at  %a  aidca  aa  aataal  allMatlaa  af  $3«fO  ff«i 

amiNv**  anaaal  teas  aaA  all  r«aalp%a  fvaa  mlbtertpilmw  aaA 

•alM  of  latfk  aaplaa  tf  Uli  JMnTtiM  iniMTtll    ̂   tk« 

puUiaatloaa  f^ni.     It  ««a  aipTMA  that  tka  adUtiac  ataiBittaa 

•heaXA  to  ttM  flitara  aa^pam  tlia  tatala  af  iaMM  »aaatv»A  1r 

iha  MCvataiT  miA  tvaaaalttaA  tqr  hia  to  tka  tMftaai«r,  wlVi  tte 

iMniwta  vaaaiTa*  \g  tlia  traaaayar  aaA  aat  farth  ta  tlM  fiaaaatol 

BtataMaat.     Su  aacsaatlaa  tkat  a  \nk  'ba  plaaaA  oa  tiia  traaanrar 

far  tha  jraar  1*41  waa  aat  aataA  i^aa,  aa  tha  aaaaall  fait 

Jlll^  to  aUpt  tha  haA«at  propaaaA  \ef  tka  f tiaaaa  aawittaa 

far  tha  aalaaiar  jraar  1941,  with  aavtato  B0Alflaatl«M  haaat  «i 

aattoat««  aaaata  «r  l3.U4.a9,  talailag  Ika  aatimtat 
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haaA  al  th«  «bA  Oif  Xf40,  asoouatt  payaltl*,  and  «aqHM%«&  «•»  mA 

SMM«avr*«  «fflM  $  3?B.0t 

Tr«amtnir*«  •fflM  fl0.00 

100.00 

0«wittMf  lflO.00 

PnhllwtiOM  1 .180.00. 

It  wai  acrMA  that  Ukt  |dP»p«tal  %•  pr«pav*  a  rwvitioa  af  tM 

paapblat  "VIm  Vi«««rnt%l«a  af  laaal  Aartidvaa,  *  ia«MA  %gr  tlM 

PuMla  A*«ldTaa  Oaaalcaiaa  la  19S2,  ba  aarrlaA  ervr  to  «Im  b«xI 

aaaaal  aaatiac* 

Illii*  te  «eatp«  Um  ioflUtlM  %f  «li«  OasMfltMt  •«*%•  I.iU««r 

%a  haU  th*  fifth  aaaaal  attHM  vf  ̂ ^  Saaiaty  at  BartfarA, 

GaBBa«tl«at,  tka  4atat  ta  %a  AatamiJMA  tgr  tha  y*««i4aat  aaA  tha 

■4 

XAlil*  ta  a««bari»a  ttia  prialAtBt  ta  appoUt  tha  fallavlac 

faar  ipaaiaX  MaaittMa  mflgattat  la  hit  aaiMal  aAAi«asi     apavlal 

aaanltta*  ea  tt&«  p««t««tt«a  af  aMhiVM  acaiagt  haaavAa  af  ym9\ 

•I>aalal  aa— ltt»a  aa  !■■>>»•"  ay  itafaca  of  an^l^aai  9«ai«l 

•iaaittaa  wi  th«  hiataiy  aai,  (Mrsuilsatiaa  af  garaw aalal  «m«wm 

acaaaiatt  q>Mlal  •Mudttaa  m  tha  aallvatiaa  aat  praaarvatiM  af 

aatavials  far  tha  hiatatr  «f  aMnrcwaiaa. 

Jlla|«  ta  avira>i«  la  yriaalyla  a  yvapoaal  far  tha  aataMii 

9X  a  BiTlalaa  tf  Xd%>a>ar  Oa^padvatim  la  Umi  Lltnwqr  vf  taa^raaa.  aa 

lapartaat  tm/a^Xm  9t  wHiah  vaalA  >a  tha  aangrlac  aa  af  tha  «•*  «f 

tha  Oaatiaaatiaa  Oaaaittaa  aa  tlui  mnatafffij  af  litaaaah  NatattaU 



«te  MM«tt  dUMflMA  •%  ffl4l  «•  lb 



8  D«o ember  1940 

BeozMitary 
Boolet/  of  Amerloan  ArohWlitt 
Box  6154 
Waehlngton,  D.  G. 

Pear  Dr.  Brooke: 

The  rainutee  of  the  oounoll  ae  eul>> 
mltted  In  your  letter  of  November  n9th  ieeDi 
to  be  oorreot  ae  far  ae  my  memorjr  goee,  and 
you  aiay  record  oe  ae  having  approved  them. 

At  preeentf  Z  aa  not  planning  to 
attend  the  Amerloan  Rletorloal  Aeeoolatlon 
Meeting  ae  I  am  expecting  a  large  ehlpment 
of  equlpaent  to  oohm  In  that  week  and  will 
probably  be  unable  to  be  aeay.  I  aay  not 
know  until  the  laet  alnute  If  I  ehould  go» 
eo  Z  would  euggeet  that  you  Inquire  at  the 
headquarter*!  hotel  desk  or  the  registration 
desk  for  me,  eo  that  I  will  know  when  the 
oounoll  neetlng  le  held. 

I  ara  looking  forward  to  good  newe 
f  roEi  Mre,  Brooke  In  the  near  future.  Pleaee 
give  her  ay  beet  regarde. 

Slnoerely, 

ILLIMOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

Arohlvlst 

HON  AH 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS  / ,,/ 

•  / 

Waldo  G.  Leiand,  PTesidenl  j  ■^'        ] 
907  13lh  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

December   20,    1940  Box  6l34,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton,  Archirist 
IllinoiB  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Since  I  wrote  you  about  tentative  plana 

for  a  council  meeting  at  New  York,  it  has  developed  in 

conversations  between  Dr,  Leiand  and  myself  that  no 

council  meeting  will  be  necessary.   We  look  forward, 

however,  to  seeing  you  at  the  luncheon  meeting  on 

December  30,  and  hope  that  you  will  be  able  to  go  to 

Hyde  Park  with  us  on  the  previous  day. 

Very  cordially. 



UNIVERSITY    OF   VIRGINIA 
CHARLOTTESVILLE 

ALDERMAN    LIBRARY 
HARRY    CLEM  ONS 

LIBRARIAN 

MARY    LOUISE    DINWIDDIE 

ASSISTANT     LIBRARIAN 

LESfER   J.   CAPPON 
ARCHIVIST 

October  28,1940 

Archives  iJivision,  Illinois  ^tate  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Sir: 

The  Society  of  American  Arcliivists  and  the  Southern 
Historical  Association  are  co-operating  in  the  preparation  of  an 
exhibit  of  recent  publications  of  archival  agencies,  historical 
societies,  research  libraries,  and  the  Historical  Records  Survey. 
The  plan  is  to  have  the  exhibit  at  the  next  meetini^i  of  the  South- 

ern Historical  Association  at  Charleston,  South  Carolina,  Novem- 
ber 7-9,  1940,  and  then  at  the  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American 

Archivists  at  Montgomery,  Alabaina,  November  11  and  12. 

I  am  writing  to  inquire  nhether  you  might  be  nilling 

to  supply  us  v.'ith  one  cofy  of  each  of  such  recent  publications  as 
would  be  of  interest  -  annual  reports,  circulars  of  inforiaation, 
bulletinc,  documentary  publica<;ionG,  yuides  to  manuscripts, 
calendars  of  collections,  bibliographies,  monogra^jhs,  issues  of 
magazines,  lists  of  publications,  etc. 

If  you  desire  to  provide  any  of  these  on  loan  only, 
we  shall  see  that  they  are  returned  to  you  promptly  after  the 
meetings.  VJe  shall  arrani^e  to  have  one  or  more  responsible  per- 

sons in  attendance  mt   the  exhibit  so  that  the  material  is  properly 
cared  for.  \/ill  you  please  mail  your  material  direct  to  Mr. 

Herbert  A,  Kellar,  care  of  Francis  Marion  Hotel,  Charleiton| 
South  Carolina? 

\7e  shall  greatly  appreciate  anything,  you  can  do  to?/ard 
the  success  of  this  project.  We  feel  sure  that  it  irill  be  of 
considerable  interest  to  historian  ana  archiviets  and  ill  ac- 

quaint them  better  with  recent  activities  of  these  institutions. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Lester  J.  Qappoa' 
For 

The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
and 

The  Southern  Historical  Association 



\  .'■■' 

aufluot    29.    194G 

Dr.    L(.*3tir   J.    Clappan,    Chairman 
Frogram    Oonmittaa 
Sooiflty    of   Acif^rlcan   ArchivlBta 
Univorslty   of    Vir^^inia   Library 
Charlottesville,    Vlr^ini^. 

Doar    Dr.    Cappon: 

Tka    intareatinf:   pro^^rair.    for    tho   Kont/'ornery  moetin*;  has 
Just    coma,    and    we      are    lookin,?r   forward    ep.gerly   to 
hn^vinr.    It.         Hiving  teRn  upon   the    pro.o;raa   commit  tee 
in   tho   pHst  myself,    I   know  how  much  work    is    involved, 
and    ho'.T   difficult    it    is    to   i^et   up  b    well    bil-'nc«i:1 
pro.'^r'iin. 

ffe   notice    tliat   an   exhibit    of   publications    ia    to  bo 
held.       Is    this    nn    invitation    affair,    or    nay   <?.ny    state 
archives    axh.lbit.       If   30,    how  much   apace    is    available, 
and    in  -^Khat    form?      We  haven't    so  much    in    the    way    of 
publicationR   but   we   h.ave    oooe   publicity  material 
which   wo    could    show.       If   you  wish   uh    to   exhibit,    what 
arranf^enentf!   ar-^   beinf,  made   for    the    aettin/-;  ut)  of 
exhibitn,    to   whom    nhould    they   be    shipped,    etc.?         It 
may   be    that   a   special   exhibit   has  been    planned,    in 
which   case    of   course   we   do   not   wish    to    intrude. 

I    shall    surely  be    g  L    !'' on  t  florae  ry,    and     if   Kin^    Ro^^era 
can   j'^et   away,    which    we  both   hope,    she   will  ba    there 
too.      I   am   particularly  anxious    to   ̂ o.        Incidentally, 
1   heard   after   my   Cincinnati    spaoch    that   you    thought 
I   w.nn  hittin,:  at   you.      I   was   hittin;";   close   home,    but 
not    at    you.         1    deliboratcly    ovor-emphfisi  ped    my   point 
that   archivists  are   primarily  ediiiiniatr^tors  not   hii- 
torip.nn,    hocauae    I   havo  jsecn   too   liiuch    of   the    belief 

on    the   part   of  youn/'-er  historians    that    hv.    ̂ rchivint'* 
berth    is   a  nero    license    tc    sit   down   and   write  histories, 
I   certainly  do   not   wish   you   to  ̂ et    tho    idea   that    I      do 
not    think   you  are   doin^   somathin/'    very  worth  while   at 
the   University   of  Vir/Jiinia,   because   you  are. 

Hoping   to    see   you   soon,    I   asi, 
Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  STAT2  LIBRARY 

Archivist 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Leiand,  President 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

Box  6154,  Washington,  D.  C. 

July  23,   19iiO 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Would  you  be  willing  to  prepare  for  The  American 
Archivist,  a  two  to  three  hundred-word  review  of  History  in 
the  Making;  the  Story  of  the  HistoricaJ.  Record  Survey  in 

Illinois,  1936  -  7  Historical  Record  S\irvey,  Chicago,  19A0. 
31  pp. 

We  should  like  to  have  the  review  for  inclusion  in 

the  October  issue  which  means  receipt  by  me  on  or  about  August 
15.  If  that  is  not  possible,  perhaps  you  may  be  willing  to 
prepare  it  for  the  January  isBue  which  means  that  it  would  be 
in  my  hands  by  November  15. 

If  you  do  not  have  a  copy  of  this  publication,  a 
copy  can  be  forwarded  to  you  for  review  purposes. 

Very  truly  yours. 

Emmett  J.  Leahy 

EJLrmec 



School  of  Library  Service 
Columbia  OniTemity 
New  York,  N.Y. 

Augur,  t  11,  1940. 

Dr,  Smmett  J,  Leahy 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Pox  6154 
Washington,  D.C. 

Dear  Dr.  L'sahyt 

Your  letter  of  JUly  ;.3d  requ'^ating  ae  to  do  a  revit.vv  of 
"Ristory  in  the  Jfciking,.*"  for  the  Anjerican  Archivist 
has  only  Just  no*?  b  on  forwarded  to  rae.  As  you  doubtless 
know,  1  an  teaching  a  course  on   American  Archives  at  the 

Colurahia  School  of  Library  "ervice  thio  su'amer,  1  do 
not  have  a  copy  of  this  pamphlet  here  ivith  me,  though  I 
aia  aure  _  have  one  at  home.  Next  week  is  the  last  week 

of  suiTuner  school  here  and  .  coul''  not  in  any  event  get 
4  review  to  you  by  August  15th.   If  you  vvu.sh,  I  will 
try  t   send  one  for  the.  January  issue, 

y:;u  cj?y  be  interested  to  hear  aU)Ut  tuis  eluss  of  alne. 
This  is  the  first  time  this  c curie  has  been  given  in  a 
library  school  and  i  had  only  six  aonths  in  which  to 
make  preparation  for  the  Aork,   In  view  of  the  attitude 
of  most  arclilvists  towards  the  library  school  as  a  back- 
trouna  for  archival  work,  i  undertook  to  do  tnis  Aork 
with  sme  trepidation,   I  decided  to  wait  until  1  had 
seen  the  class  before  writing  any  lectures,  anti  really 
expect -'d  to  talk  about  t^pes  of  archives  as  distitlguished 
froQ  books  as  sources  of  docuaentation,   lAfhen  tho  cl^ss 
a-sseablod  i  discovered  the  personnel  of  be  extre^^ely 
aiixed  as  to  backgrounds  but  extreaely  high  as  to  quality, 
lliere  are  two  reference  librarians  from  colleges,  the 
librarian  of  the  Coluabla  Onivc:  sity  School  of  T-'usine  ■s 
Library,  the  archivist  of  Harvard  university  (and  incidental- 

ly t.ie  only  meaibwr  of  the  clas-i  ijntending  to  become  a  pro- 
fa  ..3i:)n.il  archivist),  ^  toachor  of  reference  in  tJa  Colum:  la 
library  school,  two  publ-ic  djc  jnent.s  libr;irx.;n>,  a  former 
librarian  of  an  historical  library,  a  cataloger  from  a  state 

library  which  has  an  archive;;  depar"^.mGnt,  j.nd  a  public 
library  mHii,   >Jow  I  ask  youl   I  asked  thern  what  they  wanted, 
and  they  demanded  &   cour^je  in  ai-chives  technique  -  "Let  us 
make  our  own  a  plications  and  don't  try  tj>  adapt  the  course 
to  oiu'  nee^^s.   "e  --ant  to  knovy  what  archives  work  is  all 
about,'  was  tht-  reply  from  e<?rh. 

Their  curiosity  about  bk:  iters  in  which  they  hr.ve  no  itamedlate 
personal  professiuiMl  interest  has  been  laost  illuiiin  itlng, 

'Ne   archivists  have  been  wondering  whether  the  librarians  had 
anything  to  t^ach  us.  Apparently  they  th  .nk  we  have  seoTithing 
to  teach  thea.   Can  it  be  that  we  are  suffering  from  too  much 
mod  sty? 

sincerely. 



28    Novenber  X940 

Mr.  Oibum  Zub«r 
E&itor 
The  Blmlngham  Sevt  •  Age  Herald 
Rirningham,  AlabasM 

Dear  Mr.  Zubert 

It  waa  r^ry   fine  of  you  to  print  my 
artlola  on  the  ZllinolB  Stata  Library »  Aroliires 
Building  in  full  on  the  editorial  page  of  your 
paper.   I  h&d.   expected  that  you  vrould  merely 
use  thla  for  data  for  compiling  your  editorial 
on  the  subjeot, 

Z  heard  a  number  of  oompliments  at  the 
neeting  of  the  Aooiety  of  Aoerioan  Arohiviet* 
at  Montgomery  about  your  Tery  fine  editorial* 
We  were  very  happy  to  take  part  in  the  dedication 
of  your  own  fine  building,  and  I  think  you  oan  be 
very  proud  of  it. 

It  Ton  get  Worth  again  aext  ytftr,  t> vL 
hope  that  you  will  viait  the  Illinoii  Arohl^M 
Building  onoe  more,  We  would  enjoy  seeing  you 
again  and  renewing  our  aoquaintanoa* 

8inotr«ly» 

ZLLXlfOZS  STATE  LXBIUAX 

Arohiviet 

UON  AR 
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OF 

AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
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JEFFERSON  DAVIS  HOTE: 

MONTGOMERY,  ALABAMA 

November  11  and  12,  1940 
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'    I   'HE  SOCIKTY   OF   AMERICAN    ARCHIVISTS   WaS 
-*■  invited  to  hold  its  Fourth  Annual  Meet- 

ing at  Montgomery,  Alabama,  by  Mrs.  Marie 

B.  Owen,  Director  of  the  Alabama  Depart- 
ment of  Archives  and  History.  During  the 

meeting  the  Archival  Section  of  the  new 

Alabama  Memorial  Building  will  be  dedi- 
cated. 

Registration  will  be  conducted  in  the 

lobby  of  the  Jefferson  Davis  Hotel,  the 

headquarters  of  the  convention.  Members 

and  guests  are  urged  to  register  and  pur- 
chase tickets  for  luncheons  and  dinners 

either  by  mail  in  advance  or  promptly  on 

arrival.  The  registration  fee  is  $1.00. 
Luncheons  are  75  cents  and  dinners  $1.25. 

Please  make  checks  payable  to  David  L. 

Darden,  and  address  correspondence  to  him 

in  care  of  the  Jefferson  Davis  Hotel,  Mont- 
gomery, Ala.  Requests  for  room  reservations 

should  be  addressed  directly  to  this  hotel  or 

to  the  Whitley,  Exchange,  Gay-Teague,  or 
Greystone   Hotel. 

I    0  0 

I  ,  ̂/^-^^ 



PROGRAM 

Monday,  November  11,  10  A.  M. 

ItAI.LROOM,    JEFFERSON    DAVIS    HOTEL 

Agricultural  Records  of  the  South 

Chairman:    James  E.  Ward,  Jr.,  Clemsoii  Col- 
lege 

Extension  Service  Records  in  Alabama 

Charles   S.   Davis,  Alabama  Polytechnic  In- 
stitute 

Federal   Records  on   Cotton   Growing 

Theodore  R.  Schellenberg,  The  National 
Archives 

Twentieth  Century  Agricultural  Problems  Re- 
vealed in  Archives 

Everett  E.  Edwards,  Bureau  of  Agricultural 
Economics,  U.  S.  Department  of  Agricul- 
ture 

Monday,  November  11,  12:30  P.  M. 

Luncheon   Conference 

CIVIC   room,    JEFFERSON    DAVIS    HOTEL 

Archival   Materials  of   the  Civil   War   and   Re- 
construction 

I'rcsiditiq:     R.  H.  Woody,  Duke  University 
Panel  Discussion  by 

Ella  Lonn,  Goucher  College 

William    M.    Robinsori,    Jr.,    Norfolk    Navy 
Yard 

Curtis    W.    Garrison,    Hayes    Memorial    Li- 
brary 

Francis   E.    Simkins,   Virginia   State  Teach- 
ers    College,   Farmville 

Monday,  November  11,  2:30  P.  M. 

WORLD    WAR    MEMORIAL    BUILDING 

Alabama   Memorial   Building,   Archival   Section 
— Dedication    Program 

Chairman:    Frank  M.  Dixon,  Governor  of  .'\la- 
bama 

Address   of   Welcome 

Mrs.  Marie  B.  Owen,  Alabama  Department 
of  Archives  and  History 

Response  on  behalf  of  the  Society 

Thomas   M.   Owen,   Jr.,   The    National    Ar- 
chives 

Dedication  Address 

R.  D.  W.   Connor,  Archivist  of  the  United 
States 

Development   of   Archival   Institutions  in   Ala- 
bama and  the  South 

William  D.  McCain,  Mississippi  Department 
of  Archives  and  History 



PROGRAM 

Monday,  November  11,  7:00  P.  M. 

Dinner  Session 

BALLROOM,   JEFFERSON   DAVIS   HOTEL 

Administrative  History  of  Governmental  Agen- 
cies in  Relation  to  Archives 

Presiding:    James  W.  Mopfitt,  Oklahoma  His- 
torical Society 

In  the  Federal  Government 

Karl  L.  Trever,  The  National  Archives 

In  State  Government 

Dan     Lacy,     Historical     Records     Survey, 
Washington,  D.  C. 

In  Local  Government — Experience  of  the  His- 
torical Records  Survey 

George   M.   McFarland,    Historical   Records 
Survey,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Monday,  November  11,  9:30  P.  M. 

BALLROOM,  JEFFERSON  DAVIS   HOTEL 

Annual  Business  Meeting 

Tuesday,  November  12,  10  A.  M. 

PARAMOUNT    THEATRE 

Famous  Personalities  Revealed  in  Archival 
Records 

Chairman:   Winnie  AllEn,  University  of  Texas 

Fred  Clayton  Ainsworth 

S.  F.  Riepma,  The  National  Archives 

Matthew  Fontaine  Maury 

Lewis  J.  Darter,  The  National  Archives 
(followed  by  a  movie  short  based  on  the 
life   of    Maury) 

Tuesday,  November  12,  12:30  P.   M. 

Luncheon  Conference 

CIVIC   ROOM,    JEFFERSON    DAVIS    HOTEL 

Archival  Administration 

Presiding :    C.  C.  CrittendEn,   North   Carolina 
Historical  Commission,   Raleigh 

Some  Problems  of  State  Archival  Administra- 
tion 

Christopher   B.   Coleman,   Indiana   State   Li- brary 



PROGRAM 

Tuesday,  November  12,  2:30  P.  M. 

BALLROOM,   JEFFERSON   DAVIS    HOTEL 

The  Training  of  Archivists 

Chairman:    St.  George  L.  Sioussat,  Library  of 
Congress 

Round  Table  Discussion  with  brief  papers  by 

Theodore   C.    Pease,   University  of   Illinois 
Ernst  W.  Posner,  The  National  Archives 
Solon  J.  Buck,  The  National  Archives 

Tuesday,  November  12,  4:00  P,  M. 

LEAVE    FROM    JEFFERSON    DAVIS    HOTEL 

Tour  of   Montgomery  and  Tea  at  the   Gove- 
nor's   Mansion 

Tuesday,  November  12,  7:00  P.  M. 

BALLROOM,   JEFFERSON   DAVIS    HOTEL 

Annual  Dinner 

Presiding:  A.  B.  MoorE,  University  of  Alabama 
Presidential  Address 

Waldo    G.    Leland,    American    Council    of 
Learned  Societies 

Exhibit  of  Publications 

The   National  Archives 

State   Archives   and   Libraries 

Historical  Records   Survey 

Historical   Societies  and  Other  Research 
Libraries 
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'   I   'HE   SOCIETY   OF   AMERICAN    ARCHIVISTS   WaS 

■*■  organized  at  Providence,  R.  I.,  in  1986, 

"to  promote  sound  principles  of  archival 
economy  and  to  facilitate  cooperation  among 

archivists  and  archival  agencies."  It  car- 
ries on  the  work  of  the  Public  Archives  Com- 

mission of  the  American  Historical  Associa- 

tion, which  until  the  organization  of  the  So- 
ciety sponsored  an  annual  Conference  of 

Archivists.  Membership  is  open  to  indi- 

viduals "who  are  or  have  been  engaged  in 
the  custody  or  administration  of  archives  or 

historical  manuscripts,  or  who,  because  of 

special  experience  or  other  qualifications,  are 

recognized  as  competent  in  archival  econ- 

omy," and  to  "institutions  or  agencies  that 
have  the  custody  of  archives  or  historical 

manuscripts." 

The  Society  publishes  a  quarterly  journal, 

The  American  Archivist.  It  has  held  an- 

nual meetings  previously  at  Washington, 

D.  C,  Springfield,  111.,  and  Annapolis,  Md., 

and  its  membership,  which  includes  official 

archivists  and  custodians  of  manuscripts  in 

historical  societies,  libraries,  business  and 

religious  organizations,  and  others  is  widely 

distributed  geographically.  Those  wishing 

to  apply  for  membership  or  to  recommend 

others  as  prospective  members  are  urged  to 

communicate  with  the  secretary  at  the  meet- 
ing or  at  Box  6154,  Washington,  D.  C. 

rrrT-irr^rrirr-^rrrr-^^'?^ 
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"lyiTONTGOMERY,  the  capital  of  Ala- ■^'■^bama,  situated  on  the  Alabama  River, 

has  a  population  of  78,000.  Trunk  high- 
ways lead  into  the  city  from  all  directions. 

It  can  also  be  reached  by  six  main  line  rail- 
roads. Persons  who  are  planning  to  attend 

the  Southern  Historical  Association  meeting 

at  Charleston,  S.  C,  November  7-9,  can  pro- 
ceed to  Montgomery  conveniently  via  the 

Atlantic   Coast   Line    Railroad. 

The  territorial  capital  of  Alabama  was  St. 

Stephens  on  the  Tombigbee  River.  Hunts- 
ville  in  the  Tennessee  Valley  was  the  first 

state  capital,  1819-25,  succeeded  by  Tusca- 
loosa. Montgomery  became  the  capital  in 

184(5  and  the  records  were  moved  here  the 

following  year.  The  central  unit  of  the  pres- 
ent capitol  building  was  completed  in  1851. 

Erection  of  the  east,  south,  and  north  wings 

in  1886,  1907,  and  1912  respectively  carried 

to  completion  the  original  architectural  de- 
sign. Near  the  capitol  stands  the  first 

"White  House"  of  the  Confederate  States 
of  America. 

Until  the  completion  of  the  new  World 

War  Memorial  Building,  the  Alabama  De- 

partment of  Archives  and  History  was  lo- 
cated in  the  capitol.  The  materials  in  this 

Department  include  not  only  the  state  ar- 

chives, but  also  important  collections  of  per- 
sonal papers,  extensive  files  of  Alabama 

newspapers,  and  a  valuable  library  of  books, 

government  documents,  pamphlets,  and  pe- 
riodicals. The  preservation  of  local  archives 

is  also  within  the  scope  of  the  Department's 
activities. 

^••*--.H.--'---K.--'---ii--''-^W..--'-vW..-«-..^W..--'-..w..-'i..^ 



Announcemente 
ii2!fli£^  u«(ur-A 

Two  events  for  members  of  this  Society  have  been  echeduled  In  connection 

with  the  annual  meeting  of  the  American  Historical  Association  at  New  York  City, 

December  27-30,  19i^0.  It  is  requested  that  reservations  be  made  in  advance  for 

both  in  order  that  proper  arrangements  can  be  made. 

Visit  to  the  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt  Library 

A  tour  to  Hyde  Bark  to  visit  the  newly  established  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt 

Library  will  be  conducted  if  sufficient  persons  indicate  interest  In  advance.  The 

Library  will  be  open  on  Sunday,  Dec.  29  through  the  kindness  of  Fred  W.  Shipman, 

Director,  Transportation  by  bus  has  been  arranged,  at  $1.50  for  each  person 

round  trip,  not  including  luncheon.  The  party  will  leave  the  Pennsylvania  Hotel 

(A.  H.  A,  Headquarters)  at  10:00  A.M.  and  will  return  to  New  York  about  5:00  P.M. 

Advance  reservations  should  be  addressed  to  Fred  W.  Shlpman,  Director,  Franklin 

D.  Roosevelt  Library,  Hyde  Park,  New  York. 

"The  Useful  Past" 

The  annual  Joint  luncheon  of  the  Society  and  the  American  Historical 

Association  will  be  held  on  Monday,  December  50,  at  12:50  P.M.  in  Parlor  One  of 

the  Pennsylvania  Hotel.  Professor  W.  Rex  Crawford,  of  the  Department  of  Sociology 

of  the  University  of  Pennsylvania,  will  address  the  gathering  on  "The  Useful  Past." 

Professor  Crawford  was  chairman  of  the  research  staff  employed  by  the  Social 

Science  Research  Council  last  summer  to  study  the  types  and  availability  of 

materials  for  research  in  the  social  sciences  in  The  National  Archives.  Dr. 

Waldo  G.  Leland,  who  was  reelected  president  of  the  Society  at  the  Montgomery 

meetli5g,  will  preside.  Advance  reservations  should  be  addressed  to  Dr.  Dwlght 

C.  Miner,  Columbia  University,  New  York  City,  The  price  of  the  Ivuicheon  is  $1,60. 

Philip  C.  Brooks 
December  Ik,   19I1O  Secretary 
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23  January  1940 

nXMOtor  of  PubXleatlona 
7h»   Mational  Arohivaa 
Waahingfton,  D.  0. 

Daar  Dr«  Buokt 

Thank  you  vary  ouoh  for  oaXllng  my 
attention  to  tha  ataff  information  oiroular 

graphy  for  ny  oours«#  thia  ia  qulta  halpful ML'     *• 
ainba  it  eiteA  aairaral  thinsa  vhioh  X  had  not 
found.  Your  notea  airaXuating  the  oitationa 
ara  vary  haXpful  to  sa*  ti^aoially  for  tha 
foraig^n  booka. 

I  am  wondorlns  whether  It  ia  ROlng 
to  be  possible  for  no  to  get  ft In  oopiea  of 
aoae  of  the  foraifjn  thinge*  which  the  war  will 
probably  make  it  iaqpoeaibla  to  iaport.  X 
wrote  onoa  before  to  aoiaeorie  in  the  National 
Arohivaa  aaking  that  quaation  and  got  a  very 
▼ague  reply,  X  a*  not  oertain  whether  you  do 
any  of  thla  work  for  outaldara  or  whether  bibllo- 
fil0  would  have  to  be  the  eoureo  of  infonaation 
or  whether  the  Rational  Arohivea  would  objeot 
to  havinff  oopiea  nada*  Oan  you  give  ne  Mf 
inforaation  on  thia  aubJeatT 

3laefraly« 

XLLXNOXa  STATS  LXBRAHX 
Arehivaa  Diviaion 

v>- 

ftoparintendaat 

MOM  AR 

.'■  ■(« 



t  Rational  ̂ rc{ft6esi 

OFFICE  OF  THE 

DIRECTOR  OF  PUBLICATIONS 

February  1,  19^ 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  IlUnols 

DeEir  Miss  Norton} 

Apparently  the  question  as  to  whether  or  not  The  National 
Archives  will  make  microcopies  of  material  In  Its  library  for 
other  Institutions  or  Individuals  has  not  as  yet  come  up  In  a 
form  requiring  a  decision.  The  feeling  seems  to  be  that  If 
copies  of  the  inaterlal  from  which  reproductions  are  desired 
are  In  the  Library  of  Congress  It  would  be  preferable  to  have 
the  reproductions  made  by  that  Institution.  On  the  other  hand. 
If  our  llbrcury  has  material  not  available  In  the  Library  of 
Congress  and  a  specific  request  shoiild  be  received  for  micro- 

copies of  such  material,  I  think  It  probable  that,  unless  a 
copyright  Issue  Is  Involved,  the  decision  would  be  a  favorable 
one.  This,  you  will  understigid.  Is  merely  the  expression  of  a 
personal  opinion,  for  the  matter  Is  outside  my  province. 

I  might  add  that  the  older  publications  in  the  archival 
field  are  more  likely  to  be  foimd  In  the  Library  of  Congress 
than  In  our  library. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Solon  J.  Buck 

SJBtedf 



OFFICE  OF  THE 

DIRECTOR  OF  PUBLICATIONS  Noveiober  28,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archlres  Division 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Do  you  by  any  chance  have  separates  of  your  article  on 
"Archives  and  Libraries"  In  the  Illinois  Blue  Book  for  1939? 
If  so,  I  would  appreciate  very  much  receiving  two  or  three 
copies.  I  should  like  one  for  oy  office  files,  one  for  our 
library,  and  one  for  Mr.  Leahy,  who  wants  to  arrange  to  have 
it  reviewed  in  the  Anerican  Archivist.  The  article  is  a  val- 

uable discussion  of  principles  and  methods  of  archives  ad- 
ministration and  should  be  made  generally  available  to  Ameri- 

can archivists.  If  no  separates  are  available,  I  wish  you 
would  have  a  copy  of  the  book  sent  to  me.  Doubtless  our 
library  will  receive  a  copy.  The  copy  that  I  examined  was 
loaned  to  me. 

Sincerely  yours. 

.^.H^  J .    IfL^ 
Solon  J.  Buck 

SJBtedf 
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Mr*  8«lMI  J*  Book 
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OFFICE  OF  THE 

DIRECTOR  OF  PUBLICATIONS 
Nov.  16,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  wonder  if  you  night  be  able  to  supply  me  with 
a  copy  of  each  of  the  two  articles  you  prepared  for 
the  1959-40  Illinois  Blue  Book  on  the  "Growth  of  the 
State  Library  and  Archives"  and  on  "Archives  and 
Libraries;  a  Comparison  drawn,"   I  saw  a  notice  of 
them  In  the  Wilson  Library  Bulletin,  November  1940, 
p.  262,  and  I  would  appreciate  it  very   much  if  you 
could  help  me  out. 

Congrat\ilatlons  to  you  and  to  your  institution 
on  the  100th  anniversai^y  of  the  Library. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Martin  P.  Glaussen 
Associate  Archivist 
Office  of  Publications 
The  National  Archie  es 
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DIVISION  OF  CLASSIFICATION 

January  9,  194-0 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  want  to  thank  you  for  the  ntuabers  of  Illinois  Libraries 
Tfhich  came  along.  I  have  already  had  time  to  glance  at  tnem  and 

note  that  there  are  many  interesting  things  which  have  been  pre- 
sented from  time  to  time.   I  am  impressed  with  the  work  that  the 

Library  is  doing  with  this  publication.  The  numbers  will  be  use- 
ful to  me. 

I  was  much  disappointed  in  looking  over  the  nuiflbers  to  dis- 
cover that  the  one  containing  my  note  on  terminology  was  not 

included.  I  am  fearful  that  this  means  that  the  edition  is 

possibly  exhausted.  I  was  indeed  anxious  to  secure  a  copy  of  tiiis 
number,  and  wonder  if  there  would  be  any  possibility  whatever  of 
getting  hold  of  one. 

Again  thanking  you,  and  with  best  of  regards  to  Miss  Rogers 
and  yotirself ,  I  am 

Very  respectfvilly, 

>scoe  R. 

RRH:kcn  '     '    ' 
A^s 
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DIVISION  OF  CI.A88IFICATION 

lajtelpngtan,  J- C 

January  19,  1940 

Hiss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Illinois  State  Library, 

Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Uiss  Norton: 

Yotir  note  and  the  copy  of  Illinois 

Libraries  came,  I  want  to  tell  you  how  greatly 

I  appreciate  the  effort  necessary  to  seciire  this 

copy.  I  am  very  happy  to  have  it. 

It  has  just  occTirred  to  me  that  you 

might  like  to  have  a  reprint  of  an  earlier  arti- 
cle that  I  wrote  on  Latin  American  archives,  and 

I  am  sending  it  along  to  you. 

With  best  of  regards,  I  am, 

ctful^^ 

RBHtmrh 
Roscoe  R/  Hill 

Chief 
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18  rebruAvy  1940 

Bill 

Ohi»f   
~" Division  of  OlasfiriOAtion 

Rational  ArtfhlTos 
Vathiagtoiit  D.  0. 

o«up  Dr.  -■Rii%'''  , j /•  ,  \: r  "■ ;/ '■  M- :' ; 

Thank  you  for  this  latost  pub» 
lloatlon  on  South  Aaorloan  Arotalref • 

N««dl*«t  to  aay^  I  as  vax7  mttoh 
Intarvatad  In  It  and  appraoiate  janr  klnd^ 
neat  In  ■andlag  it  to  aa*  I  aoauna  that 
tha  aaparata  vhloh  yoa  atnt  oovara  th« 
entlr*  flol4  of  ar«il^«  M  fha  hi»ll(»b^, 
df  tlia  Latin  Ailtrlaan  6ttt4y  for  1038,  to'  ' 
tra'ahaU  not  havf  to  purohata  tha  boak  for 
your  artiola, 

8ljioaraly» 

XLLZIiOXS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Arehlvas  Dlvialon 

HON  AR 

■;''''  *  . 

Si;Q>arintandant 

■  :-r<'i;:o- 

•it.;,*,,";   ,, 

.\; 

..•I'iH. 
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JKiaifbxglanx,  ̂ .  C 

DIVISION  OF  CI-ASSIFICATION 

February  27,  19^0 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Mrs^_Ignez  Barreto  Correia  d' Aran  jo  of  Rio  de  Janeiro,  who 

was  with  the  Brazilian  Commissi6n~at  the  San  Francisco  Exhibition, 
has  been  spending  some  time  in  Washington  making  a  study  of  The 
National  Archives.  She  is  very  much  interested  in  the  whole  sub- 

ject of  archivology.  Before  returning  home  she  plans  to  vifiit 
Chicago  and  proixises  while  there  to  make  a  visit  to  Springfield. 
I  shall  give  her  a  letter  of  introduction  to  you  and  vfill  appre- 

ciate the  fine  courtesies  which  you  will  give  to  her.  I  am  sure 
you  will  find  her  charming  and  interesting  and  will  enjoy  having 
her  visit  the  archive. 

I  noted  what  you  said  about  the  reprint  about  the  section  on 
archives  from  the  Handbook  of  Latin  American  Studies.  You  are 

correct  in  assuming  that  the  entire  section  is  in  the  reprint. 
I  suppose  I  should  hesitate  in  saying  this  if  it  saves  you  buying 
a  copy  of  the  book,  because  undoubtedly  the  editor  would  like  to 
have  plenty  of  the  books  sold. 

I  read  the  outline  of  your  summer  course  with  a  great  deal 
of  interest.  I  hope  that  you  have  a  good  class  and  have  a  most 
pleasant  experience. 

With  best  of  regards,  I  am 

RRH:kcn 



DIVISION  OP  CLASSIFICATION 

February  27,  19^0 

r 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

"1    This  will  serve  to  introduce  Mrs.  Ignez  Barreto 
Correia  d'Araujo  of  Brazil  who  is  making  a  study  of 
Americaji  archives.  Since  I  have  already  written  you 
about  her  and  her  work,  I  need  only  to  add  that  I  will 
appreciate  the  courtesies  you  may  extend  to  her  dtiring 
her  visit  to  Springfield, 

I  am 

RRH'.kcn 

Introducing  Mrs.  d'Araujo. 



Ul^  ̂
" 
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24    April     I04O 

Dr.   Rotoo»  R.   Hill 
Piyilloh  of  OlaiBTf loatlon 
Th«  National  ArohlTOi 
Washing ton,  D.   0. 

Doar  Dr.   Hllli 

After  a  nunber  of  postpononenta,  Mrs, 
d*ArataJo  finally  not  here  thlt  week  and  I  had  a 
delightful  evening  and  day  vlth  her.  We  are 
all  oharaod  by  her  and  very  muuh  Interested  In 
her  plane  for  her  «>ork  vhen  she  return*  to 
Braell, 

to  Ufl« 
Thank  you  very  much  for  e ending  her 

Sincerely, 

lU-INOIS   STAT5;   LIBRAHr 
Arohlves  Division 

V 

Superintendent 

MCN  AR 



DIVISION  OF  CUA88IFICATION 

Uiss  Mar^;iaret  C.   Norton, 
Illinois  State  Library, 

S-pringf ield ,   Illinois . 

April  26,  194.0 

Dear  liiss  Norton: 

I  am  so  glad  that  f.lrs.  d'Araujo  got 
to  Sprin^'field  ^nd  want  to  thank  you  Tor  all 
of  that  fine  Illinois  hospitality  which  you  know 

so  v/ell  how  to  fiive  and  v,-hich»you  did  giVe  to her. 

Tie   enjoyed  knowing  Llrs.  d'Araujo  very 
much,  and  I  know  that  the  visit  to  Sprin{;iield 

will  be  helpi'ul  to  her  in  her  w^ork. 

With  bet3t  of  regards  to  Miss  Rogers 
and  yourself,  I  am. 

RRH:nirh 



19    June    1040 

Pp,  Ro»oo«R.  mil 
ChlefiTDmirdn  of  CUiiif  ioation 
National  Arohlvat 
Waidilnftonf  D.  0. 

Daar  Dr.  Hlllt 

Harvvltht  X  am  ratumlnf  to  you 
yottr  oopy  of  yoior  papar  ob  Olaaflfloatlon 
whioh  you  loanad  ot  at  Clnelnnatl. 

Z  vai  tonpy  that  Z  dldn*t  hava 
an  opportunity  to  cat  in  touoh  vi^  you 
vhilt  Z  was  in  Waahlngton. 

Thank  you  vary  auoh  for  tha  loan 
of  this  papar, 

■lAoaraly» 

ZLLZNOZS  8TATB  LZBaABX 
ArahlTaa  Pi^rivion 

tuparintandaat 

won  AR 
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DIVISION  OF  CLASSIFICATION 

"^Itie  Rational  ̂ rci|t6ea 
^asiitngton,  ̂ .  C 

September  18,  19A0 

Miss  Maxgaret  C.  Norton, 

Illinois  State  Librarj', 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  other  day  a  purty  from  Illinois  came 
in  the  office  with  a  story  that  the  Civil  Service 
Commission  out  there  is  looking  for  an  archivist 
and  from  the  account  implied  that  you  were  leaving 
to  take  up  a  teaching  position  in  Columbia,   I  have 
been  rather  puzzled  by  this  rumor,  because  I  have 
thought  of  you  as  permanently  attached  to  the  archive. 
Maybe  you  can  tell  me  what  the  story  means. 

I  am  leaving  Saturday  to  go  to  Williamsburg 
for  some  three  weeks  where  I  will  look  over  the  record 

problem  aiid  see  what  caji  be  planned  out  for  them. 
Mrs.  Hill  is  going  along,  and  W3  are  looking  forward 
to  the  trip  as  a  pleasant  diversion  from  our   steady 
life  in  Washington. 

I  hope  that  you  had  a  pleasant  experience 
in  Columbia  and  woiild  be  delighted  to  hear  something 
about  it. 

Miss  Rogers  kindly  sent  to  me  plans  of  the 
archive  for  which  I  expect  to  find  use  in  connection 
with  my  survey  at  Williamsburg. 

With  best  regards  to  Miss  Rogers  and  your- 
self, I  am, 

Very  respectfully 

iRoscoe  R.  Hill 
RRH:mrh  /    Chief 

'^'^^  yi  ̂^i^^-^i-^  ;dvu^. 



8ept9ffiber  20,   1940 

Dr.    Rotooa  R.    Rill 
%  filliaoitburgh  Heaioration 
ffilllantburgh,   Tlrglnla. 

Dear  Dr.   Hi lit 

lo,  I  am  not  laaring  Xllinoit,  unlets  raquaated  to  do  ao  if  ihara 
is  a  ohanga  of  adainia trail on  aa  a  raault  of  the  Horembar  alaction. 

What  a  tar  tad  tha  rxuBor  was  the  adrartiaing  of  the  olvll  aarvioa 
examination  for  ny  Job,   Daring  all  thaaa  yeara  2  haTe  beab  an 
appointee  beoauaa  all  State  Library  divlaion  heada  were  apeoifi- 
oally  exefflpted  from  the  oiril  aerTioe  law.   Laat  year  the  Oanaral 
Assembly  enacted  a  new  State  Library  oode  whioh  omitted  the 
exemption  olauaa  aa  tha  present  Secretary  of  State  believea  in 
oiyil  aerrioe.   The  milla  of  gOTernaent  grind  alowly  and  the 
Ciril  Service  Oommiaaion  didn't  get  arotmd  to  adTertiaing  the 
examination  until  Just  before  I  left  for  Columbia.   Aa  a  matter 
of  faott  the  examination  waa  hold  while  2  waa  gone  and  arrangementa 
made  for  me  to  take  it  later.   2  hare  taken  part  of  iti  but  they 
harenH  got  around  to  completing  my  oral  examination.   X  expect 
to  be  called  almost  any  day  for  that.    2  know  from  an  intimate 
friend  of  the  Secretary 'a  that  he  had  the  law  changed  to  give  as 
much  protection  as  possible  to  ua.   There  is  a  teohnioalityt  how- 
erer,  which  would  give  them  an  exouaa  to  let  me  out  if  they 
wiahad'.   Katurally  X  am  not  pointing  that  out. 

The  director  of  the  School  for  Library  Service  thinka  he  would 
like  to  have  the  archivea  oourae  given  at  summer  school  about 
every  two  or  three  years.   This  was  an  interesting  and  valuable 
experience  for  me»  but  2  would  not  care  to  teach  for  a  living. 
2t  is  fun  the  first  time*  but  2  think  it  would  be  a  bore  the  tenth. 
2t  is  impoaaible  to  hit  even  the  high  epote  ip  a  aix  weeks  ooursa* 
and  X  am  very  much  dissatisfied  with  the  results.    2  had  an  interat- 
ing  and  atimulatin^  groups  of  studentai  however.   Only  one  la  an 
arohiviat  -  tha  reat  were  librarians  who  thought  the  archlviste  had 
something  to  give  them.   I  will  tell  you  all  about  4t  at  Mont* 
gomery. 

Miss  Rogers  and  I  are  envioua  of  you  for  thia  opportunity  to  apend 
"the  ieaaon*  at  Williamaburgh.   2f  we  can  help,  let  ua  Imow. 

While  2  am   i|^t  actively  looking  for  another  Job*  I  think  perhaps  X 
have  etayed  long  aiicmgh  here.  The  only  trouble  ia«  that  2  oan&ot 
imagine  liking  any  other  Job  aa  well.   If  aomething  should  turn  up* 
I  would  be  in  a  receptive  mood,  but  Illinois  will  probably  have  the 
aame  apehiviat  for  a  long  tlme.ulileaa  it  geta  a  politician  for  the  Job, 



fhaakt  very  auoh  for  your  lnt«rett.  It  aaaat  »  let  to  know  on*  ha^n 
fr lond«  who  aro  watohing  OTor  oat. 

?Xeai«  r«moab«r  ■•  to  Hrs.  Bill,  Mite  Bogtrt  and  I  often  ipeak  et^ 
the  delightful  erenins  we  had  at  /our  hone  and  of  the  one  ve  aleeed 
last  fall.   I  hope  both  of  70U  enjoy  your  stay  in  Tirffinia* 

Sincerely, 

I   i 

t   V  f   ̂;  ̂f  ̂ ,.  -^^     :j,  ̂   ̂.  .^   J  .-  ̂  
%  .;.  .«■ 

*^, 

...■  ,*■ 
>- ,--  ..■-,^ 

*  '  "•-,■ 

!'■■  •■'•,'  J:;/':  /t.-^:-,.":;  ■■'.»"« 
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^  WILLIAMSBURG  RESTORATION,  incorporated 
WILLIAMSBURG,  VIRGINIA 

September  25,  1940 

Ms6  Margaret  Norton 
Illinois  State  Librar7 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  received  your  letter  and  I  am  glad  to 
get  the  straight  of  the  situation  regarding  the 

position.  I  covild  hardly  believe  the  story  that      " 
came  to  me,  and  I  am  glad  to  know  that  things  seem 
to  be  shaping  up  so  that  you  will  have  a  Civil  Seinrice  . 
status.   lou  might,  of  course,  need  that  at  some 
future  time,  but,  really,  if  Illinois  knows  what  is 

good  for  her,  you  would  really  have  no  need  what-        y ever. 

I  would  be  glad  to  know  when  everything 
is  settled  in  connection  v»ith  the  matter.  ^ 

We  are  having  a  very  pleasant  time  in 

Williamsburg  and  when  I  am  through  I  can,  perhaps,,  • 
tell  you  more  about  the  j  ob  which  1  have  vmdertaken 
here. 

With  best  of  regards  to  Miss  Rogers,  and 
yourself,  I  am 

pectfully. 

iofcoe  R.  Hill 

RRH/fs 
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i    |lov«|ilNbr    ism^ J'  \  -^ 

Ohi#f 
D«p«rt«eiit  of  OlAsil^loatlon 
fh«  HAtlonaX  ArohlTtt 

Ot*r  Dr.  HllXi 

Thank  yoy  rary  ntioh  for  «h«  oopjr 
of  your  %«o  paporo*  ifoloh  havo  Jtttt  arrlToA. 
X  havo  not  had  tiaa  to  road  thOM  yot»  iMt 
know  that  thajr  will  bo  good  ao  roura  aloaya aro. 

X  hopo  to  too  you  at  Montsomory. 
X  May  poatlbly  got  to  Gharlttton,  bat  aa  a 
littlo  uaoortain  ai  to  that. 

BijiooroXy« 

Xt4JI0X8  STAfK  LXSURY 

Arohivlat 

HON  Aa 

-■  J ' 



20     NoTomber     1940 

\- 

Ur^thiiiuuiM^  Ovsn*  Jr. 
the  National  ArohlTei 
Vashlnf^ton,   D«   C. 

Daar  Toai 

We  W0r«  all  terribly  di •appointor  that 
you  were  unabl«  to  got  to  Montgesery  for  tha 
dedloatlon  ef  ydur  aotbor*s  lov«Xy  tniiXding,  I 
think:,  if  I  had  bten  you,  I  trould  have  goQt  aay* 
how,  "and  let  tho  rest  of  the  world  go  hang*« 
I  know  how  muoh  you  have  been  looking  forward 
to  being  there  with  us,  nnd  we  all  miaaed  you. 

Your  mother  is  a  darling,  and  we  all 
fell  in  love  with  her.  You  should  be  very,  liery 
proud  of  what  she  had  aooompolished. 

The  dedication  oeretaonies  were  largely 
an  eulogy  of  your  father,  and  of  course  that  is 
proper,  beoausa  he  was  the  father  of  arohives 
work  in  this  oountx^^,  but  I  personally  was  a  little 
bit  annoyed  that  a  little  more  oredit  was  not  giron 
your  nother.  Your  father  merely  started  things  » 
your  Bother  has  oarried  theia  through  to  a  point 
even  beyond  his  eag^eo  tat  ions. 

It  is  quite  obvious  that  you  take  after 
your  toother.   Z  do  not  know  how  many  times  people 
would  tay,  when  your  nother  spoke*  how  like  her 
Tom  is. 

You  had  better  show  up  at  the  next 
meeting. 

Sinoorely, 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

MON  AR  Archivist 
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VETERANS'   ADMINISTRATION  DeCeiDDer     4,      1940 
ARCHIVES 

Miee  Margaret  Norton 
Illinois  State  Litrary 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Hiss  Margaret: 

It  was  mighty  nice  of  you  to  write  that  I  was 

missed  at  the  recent  conference  in  Montgomery,   I  cer- 
tainly wanted  to  be  present,  but  circumstances  prevented. 

I  had  worked  for  some  time  in  an  effort  to  secure 

the  placing  of  memorial  windows  in  the  Fort  Myer  Chapel, 
Arlington  National  Cemetery.   Last  May  the  Legion  and 
Avutiliary  appropriated  the  money.   I  was  told  that  the 
ceremonies  would  be  in  May,  but  it  was  found  that  it  would 
be  necessary  for  the  dedication  to  be  on  Armistice  Day. 

As  I  had  sponsored  the  project,  and  as  the 
National  Commander  had  asked  that  I  present  him  to  the 
Armistice  Day  audience  present,  I  was  in  a  spot  from 

which  I  co-uld  not  extricate  myself. 

The  description  of  the  meeting  WaS  delightful. 
Tou  were  swell  to  say  such  nice  things  about  my  mother. 

Come  to  see  us  here  in  Washington  some  time. 

I  now  have  all  of  the  pension  records  from  the  Revolu- 
tion to  the  World  War. 

Sincerely  yours. 

y^
A 

Thomas  M.  Owen,  Jr. 

Chief 

TMO/mmk 
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18    Junuarj    X940 

Mr»  thad  Page 

AAimiltSVfifi'lMrttftry Tho  2l*tloii«l  ArohlT*! 
W«ahliigton»  D.  0« 

Kay^  «s  haT«  t^ifo  oopist  of  rour  mttif 
all 

of  this  ii«k>i«8,  l«8U9d  In  the  futur«t  '^"^  ̂ ^ 

^  ̂         '      Uiid^r  th«' ntw  r«etilAtloni|  1  tBiae*^ stand  that  tb«  publloationt  of  th9  united 
8t«t«ii  OovaxtMBent  oust  b«  aik«d  for  apoelfi^ 
oa^IXj.     t$  thot^  aojrv*/  b/  vhioH  „«•  oMUi  lui^ 

if  iiftii»d?    otttertlio,  X  feir  wo  9Ui7tf.6f  toa^ 
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'^i\t  Rational  JVrclft6c» 

OTFICE  or  THE 

ADMINISTRATIVE  SECRETARY 

January  18,  19/^0 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Superintendent 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton; 

In  response  to  your  recent  letter 
requesting  2  copies  of  Staff  Information  Circtilar 
No.  6  entitled  Selected  References  on  Pages  of 
Archival  Economy  it  gives  me  pleasure  to  inform 
you  that  these  copies  are  being  mailed  to  you 
under  separate  cover. 

Since  the  "Staff  Information  Circular" 
is  prepared  for  the  use  of  members  of  the  staff 
of  The  National  Archives  and  is  not  distributed 

as  a  publication  of  The  National  Archives,  no 
mailing  list  is  maintained.  However,  if  copies 
are  available  at  such  times  as  requests  for  copies 
are  received  from  you  it  will  be  a  pleasure  to 

supply  you  with  them. 

Your  name,  as  Superintendent,  Archives 
Division,  Illinois  State  Library,  and  The  Archives 
Division,  Illinois  State  Library,  are  on  the 
mailing  list  to  receive  publications  issued  to  the 
public  by  The  National  Archives. 

Veiy  trulj^yours, iTv   LTiUjt^yours, 

Thad  Page 

Administrative  Secretary. 
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23    Jantuury     1940 

Mr,  Tliftd  IP«g« 
AaBlftlnr«Wr-6«or«t>ry 
The  MatiotiftX  An^lTtt 

D«Ar  Mr.  P«g«i 

Thank  you  for  the  two  ooplft  of  the 
•taff  inforvMtloa  elroulal*  Sq.  6  entitled 

Theak  you  also  fer  the  eopy  of  the 
0th  AnntiftX  R^opt  of  the  Arehivlstt* 

Slne«rel7v 

nXIMOIfl  StA'i^  LIBRARY ArohlT«e  Divlflion 

Si^erlntendcnt 

MCN  AR 

r'W  'T'''-*  v-^ 

!,,-       ?■ #    V   1-..      Vj-'i.     ,    ■     'vr*     h^,-  , 

'-    .'.       J"       .,.,/■  y 

■1     ',  ■>*;;-•-"'' 
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Marion  L.  Rice 

»2f>wr%TVKirrN'^rmKr.Tr\r.     3900    14th    St,     NW» 
WASHINGTON.    D.    C. 

November  2,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  G.  Norton 
Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

A  few  days  ago  I  received  copies  of 
the  June  and  August  1939  mxmbers  of  Illinois 
Libraries  and  am  grateful  to  you  for  for- 

warding my  request  to  the  proper  office, 
Thuse  numbers  were  missing  from  the  National 
Archives  library  file,  one  of  them  having 
been  16st  while  charged  to  me,  and  I  was 
very  happy  to  be  able  to  turn  them  over 
to  the  librarian. 

I  also  received  a  copy  of  the  Blue  Book 
for  1939-1940,  which  I  am  very  glad  to  have 
for  my  own  library.   The  section  on  the 
State  Library  is  most  attractive,  and  your 
article  on  "Archives  and  Libraries"  is 
particularly  welcome. 

Yours  very  truly. 

Marion  L.  Rice 



>^
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24     April     1940 

Mr.   John  Rtttffll 
DiVtiton  of  Cfttaloelng 
The  H&tloa*!  ArohiTts 
Washington,   D.   0. 

De«r  Mr.  Russellt 

J\x9t   this  week  I  hare  had  oonfimation 
of  an  eRrli«r  ruicor  that  you  ar«  aooepting  tha 
position  of  librarian  at  Roohettar  Unlverelty. 
I  an  r9r7   eorry,  Indtad*  that  you  are  leavit^  tho 
arohivee  groiqp,  but  w©  rejolca  with  you  in  the 
opportunities  you  are  to  hara  at  Roche tter. 

The  la ft  two  librariane  ware  library 
school  olasanates  of  aine  -  lir.  Maoillllen  and  Mr. 
Qilohritt.  I  have  visited  the  UnlTersity,  but 
not  since  the  new  library  building  was  oonipleted. 

Urs*  Rue sail  and  you  will  enjcy  Roches^ 
tar  and  you  will  take  with  you  cy  best  wishes 
for  a  happy  and  suioassful  sojourn  there. 

Sincerely^ 

xixmois  aTAT«  LiBiuiar 
Arohiwes  dlwision 

Suparlntendant 

iiOV  AR .'* ., 

^  ;  •;■  .■  f: 



20     Novenb«r     1940 

Mr,   TheoAort  R.   8oh#llenb©i!g 

The  NatloaaT~£rdHive8 Waahlngton,  D.   0, 

Dear  Mr,  9oh*ll*nb«rgt 

In  rfttpons*  to  my  qiisttlon  In  relation 
to  your  paper,   you  aaid  that  you  had  socte  notet 
on  oategorlee  of  Agrioultural  Oapartaent  reoorda 
reoosiBended  for  deetruotion  and  that  you  thought 
poaelbly  you  vould  be  able  to  let  ae  have  them. 
At  I  said  In  ny  oommentai    our  Agrioultural  Depart- 

ment  aeeffia  to  be  very  tauoh  confuaed  aa   to  what 
reoorda  thoy  ehould  keep  permanently,   alnoe  the 
departEoent  is  not»    atrlotly  speaking,   a  diq>artiaent 
of  reoorda  and  the  law  merely  speoif iea  adrainia- 
trative  duties  i^loh  does  not  Inply  what  reoorda 
they  alicTuld  keep.     Your  paper  and  all  of  the  pa-> 
pera  of  that  ieision  were  exoeptionally  intereat- Ing, 

I  think  the  ohairwan  niaaed  eoaothing 
«haft  ha  fallad  %o  polttt  fut  tbaf  «liai»  Intti^eat 
was  not  »«rely  iti  thf  Inforaatlon  Inolu^toi  ip  "then, 
tout  that  all  thrtfa  wara  axoallant  axai^lea  of  tlxe 
type  of  deadrlption  whloh  the  arohivaa  should  giva 
to  aqualnt  hi a  putolio  with  the  aort  of  information 
they  oan  expeot  to  find  in  arohivaa.     X  hope  all 
three  papara  will  be  publiahad, 

Siaoaraly, 

ZLLXN0Z3  STATK  LXBRAia 

Arohiviat 

Vmu   AR 



UNOFFICIAL  November  28,  19iiO 

MisB  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist,  Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 
 *' 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Let  me  assure  you  that  we,  in  the  Division  of  Agriculture 
Department  Archives,  appreciate  the  difficulties  you  are  encountering 
in  determining  the  categories  of  agricultural  records  which  should  be 
destroyed.   Just  as  you  find  the  policy  of  the  state  Agricultural 
Depeirtment  with  respect  to  retaining  and  destroying  records  confusing,  so 
we  find  a  similarly  perplexing  problem  confronting  us  with  regard  to  the 
agricultural  records  of  the  federal  government.  As  in  yovir  state  Agri- 

cultural Department,  the  tendency  in  tJie  federal  Department  of  Agriculture 
has  been,  in  the  past  at  least,  to  decide  what  materials  should  be 
retained  largely  on  the  basis  of  their  administrative  value,  and  without 
much  regard  for  their  possible  historical  interest. 

Since  the  accvunulations  of  ephemeral  materials  quite  early 
presented  the  problem  of  disposition,  the  Department  of  Agriculture 
secured  blanket  authority  from  Congress  to  dispose  of  such  materials 
without  prior  congressional  approval  for  their  destruction.  Approval  for 
such  destruction  in  each  instance  was  granted  by  special  order  of  the 
Secretary  of  Agriculture.  Under  this  special  dispensation  from  Congress, 
many  groups  of  records  of  historical  interest  and  research  value  were 
destroyed,  as  is  revealed  in  the  file  of  the  special  orders  of  the 
Secretary,  which  was  transferred  to  The  National  Archives. 

Since  the  pressure  of  disposing  of  ephemeral  materials  continued 
to  exist  after  the  establishment  of  The  National  Archives,  we  attempted  to 
arrive  at  an  arrangement  with  the  Department  of  Agriculture  by  means  of 
which  such  accumulations  would  be  currently  segregated  and  periodically 
destroyed.  While  I  am  not  certain  that  the  procedure  we  follow  will  be 
applicable  to  state  agricultural  recoirds,  it  may  none  the  less  prove 
suggestive,  and  I  shall,  therefore,  briefly  indicate  just  wliat  we  are 
trying  to  do.  As  I  stated  at  the  session  at  Montgomery,  we  are  developing 
schedules  for  the  retention  and  the  diepx)sition  of  records  for  certain  of 

the  administrative  units  of  the  Department  of  Agricviltur° .  Such  schedules 
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are  being  developed  on  a  cooperative  basis  for  administrative  units  of 
the  Department  which  produce  recurrently  large  quantities  of  routine  or 
subsidiary  records  that  are  used  temporarily  in  the  creation  of  definitive 
or  summary  records.  Administrative  units  concerned  with  informational  or 
regulatory  activities  create  records  of  this  type. 

In  developing  a  schedule  for  any  particular  administrative  unit, 
our  procedure  has  been  to  maJce  a  thorough,  comprehensive  analysis  of  the 
recortis  produced  in  all  the  administrative  subdivisions  of  that  particular 
unit.  Such  analyses  have  been  completed  for  the  Agricultural  Marketing 
Service  and  the  Bureau  of  Animal  Industry  by  Associate  Archivist  Robert  H. 
Bahmer,  and  for  the  Forest  Service  by  Assistant  Archivist  Lewis  J.  Darter, 
Jr.  In  making  such  analyses,  information  has  been  secured,  by  means  of 
personal  interviews  with  officials  in  the  administrative  units  concerned, 
on  the  content  of  every  type  of  record  created,  on  the  manner  in  which  its 
content  is  used,  that  is,  whether  the  information  it  contains  is  incor- 

porated into  other  records,  whether. it  is  summarized,  etc.,  on  the  manner 
in  which  the  record  is  physically  duplicated,  that  is,  whether  copies 
exist  in  various  administrative  subdivisions  in  the  Washington  office,  or 
whether  they  exist  in  field  offices.  On  the  basis  of  this  information,  a 
descriptive  listing  of  the  various  types  of  records  is  made,  and  on  each 

type  a  recommendation  is  made  as  to  whether  it  should  be  retained  perman- 
ently or  whether  it  should  be  destroyed.  If  it  is  to  be  destroyed,  the 

lengtTi  of  time  it  is  to  be  retained  before  being  destroyed  is  indicated. 

In  making  recommendations  as  to  retention  and  disposition,  the 
opinions  of  the  officials  of  the  Department  of  Agriculture  are  carefully 
considered.  Usually  the  schedule  for  any  particular  administrative  unit 
is  approved  by  the  chiefs  of  its  varioxis  administrative  subdivisions. 
The  retention  of  records  for  administrative  piirposes  is  the  responsibility 
of  the  officials  concerned,  in  our  opinion.  In  arriving  at  our  own 
recommendations,  which  are  made  from  the  historical  or  research  point  of 
view,  we  judge  the  value  any  particular  item  has  in  providing  an  authentic 
record  of  the  activities  of  the  administrative  unit  as  a  whole  on  the 

basis  of  its  nature,  that  is,  whether  routine  and  recurrent  or  significant 
and  unique  in  character,  and  on  the  basis  of  its  physical  duplication,  and 
on  the  basis  of  its  content  duplication.  It  is  important  for  us  to  know, 
in  arriving  at  our  recommendations,  where  the  item  is  retained,  whether  in 
the  central  files  or  in  divisional  files,  whether  in  the  Washington  office 
or  in  field  offices,  whether  in  the  General  Accounting  Office  or  in  the 

agency's  financial  office.   It  is  even  more  important  for  us  to  know  the 
manner  in  which  the  content  of  the  item  is  duplicated,  whether  it  is 

summarized  in  forms  covering  a  greater  time-period,  such  as  monthly  or 
annual  reports,  or  in  forms  covering  a  greater  subject-matter  field,  such 
as  tabulation  sheets,  ledgers,  or  published  reports,  etc.  The  decision  as 
to  the  adequateness  of  the  stimmarization  in  many  instances  is  difficult  to 
make,  since  it  involves  a  consideration  not  only  of  the  potential  value 
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of  the  information  not  included  in  the  summary,  but  of  the  rapidity  of 
accumulation  of  the  subsidiary  records  as  well. 

In  developing  disposition  schedules,  ovir  objective  has  been  to 
systematize  the  procedures,  both  in  the  Department  of  Agriculture  and  in 

The  National  Archives,  with  respect  to  the  preservation  and  the  disposi- 
tion of  records.  The  schedules,  when  completed,  are  issued  by  the 

administrative  imlts  concerned  for  the  guidance  of  the  file  clerks  in 
periodically  segregating  the  items  recommended  for  disposition  after  the 
time-periods  indicated,  and  in  retaining  the  items  recommended  for  reten- 

tion. A  listing  of  all  items  recommended  for  disposition  is  also  made, 
which  is  submitted  to  The  National  Archives  as  a  regular  disposition  or 

"useless  papers"  list.  The  appraisal  report  on  this  list  is  made  by  the 
Associate  Archivist,  and  contains,  for  the  items  recommended  for  disposi- 

tion, but  not  for  the  items  recommended  for  retention,  the  data  secured  in 
the  course  of  compiling  the  schedule.  IThen  approved  by  the  Joint  Committee 
on  the  Disposition  of  Executive  Papers,  the  items  on  this  list  are  printed 
in  a  House  of  Representatives  Report.  To  enable  you  to  follow  these 
various  steps,  I  am  enclosing  portions  of  the  schedule  for  the  Bureau  of 
Animal  Industry  (covering  the  Tuberculosis  Eradication  Division  and  the 
Tick  Eradication  and  Special  Diseases  Division),  marked  Exhibit  A,  the 
appraisal  report  for  all  items  recommended  for  disposition  in  the  schedule, 
marked  Exhibit  B,  and  the  House  Report  on  the  list,  marked  Exhibit  C. 
Once  a  list,  which  is  based  on  a  schedule,  has  received  congressional 

approval,  the  items  contained  in  it  can  be  handled  as  "repeat"  items,  on 
which  approval  for  destruction  can  be  given  by  the  Archivist  if  Congress 
is  not  in  session. 

In  my  opinion,  it  would  be  possible  to  secure  most  of  the  infor- 
mation necessary  to  make  dependable  recommendations  on  retention  and 

disposition  from  the  agency  in  written  form,  by  requesting  that  it  be 
sutffliitted  at  the  time  records  are  reported  for  disposition.  In  The 
National  Archives  this  procedure  was  not  considered  feasible,  but  it  should 
be  possible  to  follow  it  in  a  smaller  and  less  complex  governmental 
organization.  In  some  administrative  vmits,  it  woiild  involve  merely  the 

submission  of  all  f orms -w^^th  explanations  of  their  uses.  Generally,  however, 
it  is  necessary  to  "pry  loose"  the  information  by  questioning  various 
officials  on  recoi^is  they  produce. 

In  general,  therefore,  our  approach  to  the  problem  of  disposition 
has  not  been  one  of  defining  the  categories  of  records  that  might  be 
destroyed,  but  rather  one  of  analyzing  all  records  produced  to  determine 
which  of  them  muet  be  preserved  to  provide  an  authentic  and  complete 
picture  of  the  functioning  of  a  governmental  agency. 

I  am  grateful  to  you  for  your  comments  on  my  paper  on  "Federal 
Records  on  Cotton  Growing."  I  believe,  during  each  of  the  meetings  of  the 
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Society  of  American  Archivists,  a  few  sessions  might  well  be  devoted  to 
the  content  of  archival  records,  as  well  as  to  discussions  of  the  problems 
of  archival  institutions.  I  do  not  believe  any  of  the  papers  presented  at 
the  session  on  Agricultviral  Records  of  the  South  will  be  published. 

Sincerely, 

\ijtjUjL^ 
T.  /.  Schellenberg ̂  
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8    D«»Mib«r    1940 

SBodogf  R.   gghallontoTiC 

I>«ar  Dr.  Soh«lXento«i<ffl 

'  ̂mittk  >o«  ir«ilr  Mioli  f or  th«  mctfi'UI; 
jrou  h»##  MAt  tfn  th*  Alfpoili^  <tf  lite  f«eordt  in 
«h«  D«p«rta«iit  ef  Agrlmtlttm.     this  if  r9ff 
ia««rt«tlng»  and  X  an  amv  1»  going  t»  b«  T«ry 
helpful  both  It o  Uf  VIA  to  tho  D«p«rtMiit  of 
AfrlottltttzHi.     Z  Ml  partleulArljr  iat«r««t«d  In 
yottr  MthoA  of  pro—^nr;  «m«h  vat  Tersr  elallar 
t«  the  one  «hloh  «t  uteA  In  ttppfmliiag  rea«rdt 
«faloh  «e  votad  penilt  the  vafioue  departnettts  to 
bring  lata  the  eeai-^ourraat  dapartaeatal  i«uits. 

Z  graatly  apprealate  the  trouble  you 
ha^e  gone  to  In  gottlng  thle  flMterlal  and  In 
writing  the  long  lettor« 

ZUJXOXf  SfAft  LZMU8Z 

AsrahlTlet 

HON  All 

pM^''  '  *'%'''^^  '■'  '''^^'  *  ■^■%^'  ■'  -'^'^f^'^'  /t 
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DIVISION  OF  CLASSIFICATION 

October  U,  194.0 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  enclosing  a  separate  from  The  American 

Archivist  containing  my  article  on  "Archival 
Classification".  I  gathered  from  those  who  attended 
the  meetings  of  the  American  Libraiy  Association 
last  May  that  some  of  my  views  may  find  a  more  ready 
acceptance  from  you  than  from  my  chief.  Dr.  Hill. 
Would  you  be  so  kind  as  to  give  me  the  benefit  of 
any  criticisms  or  comments  which  you  may  care  to  make? 
To  irtiat  extent  are  my  views  practical  and  applicable 
to  federal  and  state  archival  institutions? 

Perhaps  you  would  be  willing  to  give  me  some 
comment  from  which  I  could  quote.  For  any  expression 
of  your  opinions  I  shall  be  grateful. 

Very  sincerely  yours. 

/^^L^/T  J^L^ 
Aimon  R.   Wright 

ARWrmrh 
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^3  October  1940 

Mr.  AXaon  R.  Wright 
DlTlsidn  of  Clasaif loation 
Th«  HfttloiMl  Arohlvet 
vaahlngtOQ*  D.  c. 

D«*r  Mr.  Wright  I 

Thank  you  for  the  reprint  of  your  artiole  on 
arohlval  olaislf loation.   I  ri^ad  thlt  artlole  when  It 
appeared  with  keen  Intereet  and  Intended  to  write  you 
oonoexmlng  it.  Ae  you  euggeet  In  your  letter*  you  and 
I  are  obTlouily  approaohing  arohlTal  elaeslfloatlon  froa 
the  eame  point  of  vlow.  Z  did  not  write  to  you  before, 
because  I  w«s  not  sure  then  and  ■till  an  not  sure  Just 
where  our  piathe  teparate, 

You  are  abeolutely  right  In  ln»i sting  that 
arohiwal  olaeeif loation  be  approached  from  the  angle  of 
the  hietorioal  evolution  of  goTemnental  departments. 
I  also  agree  with  you  that  a  plaoe  should  be  made  in  the 
olasaifioation  soherae  for  records  whloh  have  not  yet 
come  to  the  arohlves*  even  though  it  may  appear  at  pres- 

ent that  those  records  are  not  likely  to  oome  to  the 
arohlTes.  Dr.  Hill  at  Cincinnati  said  that  he  Is  classi- 

fying only  those  x*eoords  whloh  have  ocane  to  the  arohires. 
I  think  that  an  erroneous  proojsdure.  For  Instance,  the 
spinal  column,  so  to  speak,  o#  the  arohive  of  our  •tat.e 

Corporation  Department  is  the  charter  aeries,  "niese 
charters  are  retained  in  the  Corporation  Department  vault 
and  may  never  come  to  the  archives.  Again  a  new  Oorpor- 
atlon  Department  head  might  decide  to  send  them.   If  we 
do  not  provide  a  place  for  thla  series  in  the  olassifi- 
cation  for  the  records  of  that  department,  we  will  have 
to  rebuild  our  olaseifioation  scheme  around  them  when 
they  come,  because  all  records  of  this  department  stem 
from  these  charter  files. 

I  think  we  should  oonstruot  a  theoretical  gene- 
alogical chart  of  governmental  organisations,  such  as 

you  propose.  Dr.  Posner  says  this  is  the  Russian  theory 
of  archives,  and  I  was  teased  about  this  quite  a  bit  at 
Olndnnatl.  The  place  where  I  break  off  frora  you  la  at 
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the  point  «h«r«  you  tay  that  all  raoordt  ahall  ba  olaatl* 
fiad  ahronelogloall/  and  raaorda  wfaloh  hava  not  baan  addad 
to  alnoa  a  diritlon  vaa  aorad  fron  ona  dapartnant  to  another 
•hall  ba  olasalfiad  in  tha  earlier  dapartaent.  X  agrae  with 
Or.  Hill  that  tha  baeia  for  alaaslf ioatioa  ahould  ba  function 
rather  than  auoh  a  purely  ohronologioal  outlina«  baaauaa 
raaorda  aioply  do  not  fit  into  tha  thaoratioal  elaaaifioation 
ahioh  ia  purely  ehronologioal.  Por  inatanoaf  our  ftata 
Znauraaaa  Dapartatant  haa  been  under  varioua  naJor  dapartaenta. 
The  reoorda  hava  baan  k^t  alwaya  by  tha  diTlaion  i^ioh  took 
oara  ot   aattara  pertaining  to  inauranoa.  We  have  reoaived 
raoorda  fron  the  Inauranoa  Dapartaant,  vhioh  have  not  baen 
added  to  ainoa  the  Auditor  of  iPublio  Aooounta  aotad  aa  8upor» 
inten^ant  of  Znauranoat  In  other  worda  for  fifty  yeara. 
Yet I  «a  elaaaify  then  un^ar  tha  praaant  Znauranaa  Department, 
baoauaa  if  any  legal  aotion  oaaa  up  involving  the  uaa  of  thoae 
reoorda  it  would  bw  tHo  Inauranoa  Dapartaent  «-  not  tha  Auditor 
of  Publio  Aooounta  •  iriio  would  handle  the  natter* 

The  faot  that  you  and  I  do  net  entirely  agraa  upon 
the  natter  of  olaaalfioation  doea  not  diaeouraga  aa  in  tha 
laaat,  baoauaa  Z  an  anxioua  to  aea  where  eaoh  of  ua  geta  by 
following  our  own  theory.  I  am  aura  that  you  are  on  tha 
right  trail,  but  I  aa  not  aura  that  you  have  reaohed  tha 
final  oonoluaiona.  Z  aa  quite  aura  that  I  have  not.  nw 
evolutionary  feature  whioh  you  propoaa  to  bring  out  in  olaaai* 
f ioation  ean  and,  of  eourae,  ahould  be  brought  out  in  aatalog- 
ing  tha  doouaaata. 

I  expaet  to  attend  the  aeating  in  Kontfoaery,  and 
hope  we  oan  dlaouaa  theee  aattara  further. 

Sinoerely, 

ZU.IH0I3  STATE  LIBRARX 

Arehiviat 
HON  AR 
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17     April     1940 

Mli 8  Adeline  BaiTy 

Ex«outiT«  atMi^ZBFf^ Joint  Ooamlttee  on  Matorlalt  for  R«t*aroh 
ff«flt»m  Heeerre  UniTorslty 
01*Teland|  Oliio 

Daar  Mies  Barryi 

Yesterday  toneone  told  me  that 
someone  else  had  told  hln  of  harlng  seen 
an  announowMnt  of  Dr.  Dlnkley**  reoent 
death.  X  am  hoping  that  this  la  a  false 
raxaor,   beoaase  I  hare  aliuiys  qonsldered 
Mr.  Blnkley  to  be  the  most  dynanlo  man  the 
American  Historical  Assoolatlon  has,  Z 
simply  eannot  see  how  wt  oan  do  without 
him  In  all  our  Tarlous  aotlritles, 

I  do  not  know  whether  or  not  he 
has  a  family.  If  so,  please  extend  my 
sincere  8ya9>athy  to  the#*  It  Is  unneoassary 
for  me  to  say  how  deeply  I  sympathize  with 
you,  because  I  know  you  have  been  sc  close 
to  him  m  his  work  for  a  nuo^sr  of  years. 

Slnoerelyt 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRAilY 
.  Arohlvas  Division 

SuptfrintsK^ent 

tfCN  An 

V 



H THE  JOINT  COMMITTEE  ON   MATERIALS  FOR  RESEARCH 

-of  the- 

ROBERT  C.  BlNKLEY,  ChairTTUtn 
Western  Reaerve  Unfveralty 

Stuart  A.  Rice 
Central  Statistical  Board 

Arthur  H.  Quinn 
University  of  Pennsylvania 

Norman  S.  B.  Gras 
Harvard  University 

AMERICAN  COUNCIL  OF  LEARNED  SOCIETIES 
AND  THE  SOCIAL  SCIENCE  RESEARCH  COUNCIL 

Western  Reserve  University 

Cleveland,  Ohio 

April   20,    1940 

Laurence  Vail  Coleman 
American  Association  of  Museums 

H.  M.  Lydenbehg 
New  York  Public  Library 

George  Herzog 
Columbia  University 

ADEUNE  Barry,  Executive  Secretary 
Western  Reserve  University 

Margaret  C.   Norton,    Superintendent 
Arcnives  Division 
Illinois  State  Lioraiy 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Unfortunately,    it   is  all   too   true  aoout 

Dr.    Binkley's  tragically  premature  death.      He  died 
April  11,    only  five  weeks  after   I  had  sent  nim  home 
to    talce  care  of  a  bad  cougn.      As  you  can  well    imag- 

ine,   tnere  is  a  great  deal  of  work  to   be  done  here, 
for  wnich  I   am  truly  thankfvd.        I   think  that  his 
deatn  has  been  a  major  loss   to   tne  entire  scholarly 
wqrla,    and  as  for  myself,    I   suspect  I  have  lost   tne 
b^st  friend  I   can  ever  hope  to  have. 

1^ 

"---  Thank  you  for  your  kind  letter.     Pernaps   I 
snail   see  you  in  Cincinnati? 

Sincerely  yours, 

\JAJuCjujlx; Ad.eliafi-£axx, 

Executive  Sec  re. 



Harold'  A.  BUin*  William  S.  Dix  Adallna  Barry Director  ReBearoh  Associate  Executive  Secretary 

COMMITTEE  ON  PRIVATE  RESEARCH 
WESTERN    RESERVE   UNIVERSITY 

CLEVELAND,  OHIO 
ADVISORY  BOARD  ADVISORY  BOARD 

Paul  Bellamy  n^v** «    V-*        Q         T  n  >l  rt  Laurence  H.  Norton 
Cleveland  Plain  Dealer UVf^tXaV9r    V ,      XaftU  Western  Reserve  HlntoHoal  Society 

Harold  T.  Claik  Daniel  P.  Oulrlng 
Cleveland  Museum  ol  Natural  History  Department  of  Bloloijy 

Arthur  C.  Cole  Charles  E.  Rush 

Department  of  History  Cleveland  Public  Library 

Bertha  M.  Luckey  Qiaiella  P.  Shepherd 
Cleveland  Board  of  Education  Department  of  Radio  Education 

William  M.  MiUlkan 
Cleveland  Museum  of  Art 

Ml88  iiaTSaTet  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Cear  Miss  Norton: 

A  group  of  Professor  Binkley's  former  students, 
who  worked  with  him  in   the  setting  up  of  the  series  of 
WPA  white-collar  projects  wnich  later  hecame  known  as   the 
MNJLLS  CF  CLEVELAND,    is  planning   to  put  out,    under  the 
auspices  of  the  local  WPA,    a  memorial  volume  which  will 
tell   the  story  of   the  role  played  hy  Professor  Binkley  in 
utilizing  wnite-coHar  workers  to  help  make  accessible  the 
vast  resoxirces  of  material   relating   to  local   history.      As 
we  envisage  the  volume  at  present,    it  will  contain  a  per- 

sonal  appraisal  by  Mr.    Charles  Rush  of  the  Cleveland  Public 
Library;    an  introduction  by  Mr.    Donald  Lybarger,    sponsor  of 
these  projects;    excerpts  from  several  of  Bink' s  articles; 
and  a  description  of  the  separate  projects  in  the  ANNALS  - 
including  the  origin,    philosophy,    organization,    etc.    -  pre- 

ceded by   an  appropriate  quote  and  ending  with  a  sentence  or 
two  of  comment  on   each  project. 

Woxdd  you  be  willing  to  write  a  couple  of  sentences 
on  the  idea  of  the  Court  Record  Series,   possibly  indicating  the 
value  of  combing  legal  material   for  facts  of  social   and  economic 
significance?     We  should  like  to  hear  from  you  as   soon  as  possi- 

ble as  we  are  hoping   to  get  the  volume  out  in   time  for  the  AHA 
sessions   this  month. 

Sincerely  yours. 

V-^     \y  Adeline  Barry  \-         —  \ >\^^     U>  V>>  Executive  Secretary  \ 



DMMl>«P  IS,   1940 

Mitt  Aa«lln« 

CXeTtland*  Ohio 

I>«ar  Mat  Bairyi 

Zt  !•  pr«suaptuou«  of  fou  to  think 
that  Z  or  oajono  tito  oould  prooont  otob 
ono  faoot  of  Dy.  Blnkloy*t  atad  la  two 
•oatoMoo.     Z  •■  •ROleoiag  a  paragraph  an 
tho  tuhjoot  of  •Ahatraota  of  Oourt  Roaorda*. 
Flaaao  bo  auro  that  I  rooolro  a  oopjr  of  tho 
BMorlal  Toltna  not  only  for  tho  off  loo  bat 
for  Bf  o«n  llbrarsr.    Xou  know  hov  aaah  Dr. 
Blnkloy  aoaat  to  ■•»  p^roonally. 

Z  did  not  plan  to  attand  tho  Aaorloan 
Hlatorloal  Aatoolatlon*a  aootlag  of  tho 
HiatorloaX  Raoorda  Sanragr*  bat  alaaa  a  aaat* 
Ing  of  tho  AdTlaory  Oooalttoo  haa  boon  aallod 
Z  «ar  haTo  to  go  for  a  part  of  tho  tlao*     Z 
ahali  look  forward  to  aooing  you  again. 

Slnooroly* 

ZLLZR0Z8  STAfC  LZBRAXT 
ArohlToo  DlTlalon 

Arohl^at 

NOmMIII 

k'.  I 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

EDWARD  J.  HUOHCS 
SECRKTARY   OP   ITATE    AND    STATE    LIBRARIAN 

HELCNK  H.  ROQER* 
SUPERINTENDENT   OF    LIBRARY    DIVISIONS 

DIVISION    SUPCRINTCNDCNTS 

MARSARCT  C.   NORTON 
ARCHivea 

CHARLOTTE  RYAN 
EXTCN9ION    SERVICE 

HARRIET  M.  aKOOH 
OCNKHAL  Library 

ABSTRACTS  07  COOBT  R1C0RD8 

Th«  q\umtlti«s  of  souro*!.  matariillt  for  AK«ricaa  ooonoalo 
and  sooial  hittorj  ar«  to  rait  that  th«  toholar  suat  d«Tl««  nav 
toohalquot  to  raduoa  aliai labia  data  to  uaeabla  proportioat. 
Dr*  Biakl«7  a\>i;i^ttad  that  avallabla  ol«rloal  labor  alight  ba 
aBplo]r«d  to  aaka  ttatlatloal  and  othar  abttraota  of  raeordt  to 
aoooapliah  thla  purpoaa.   Oaaa  filaa  of  elarka«  for  lnatanoa» 
ara  Tol\uilno«t«  but  thay  ara  a  rmrfi   rioh  alna  of  data  on  induatrial 
praotlooa*  labor  ralationat  tranportatlon*  land  daralopaant* 
aarly  aattlara,  old  build ia^a  and  othar  landMarkt«  aadloal  traat- 
■ant*  laharitanoat  orlainoloart  diroroa  and  a  ayrlad  othar  aub- 
Jaota.   Tha  "Abatraota  of  Court  Raoorda*  atartad  undar  Dr. 
Binklay*«  diraotioa  ara  a  a tart  In  tha  aolution  of  tha  hlatorian*t 
problaa  of  bulk  In  raoorda. 



Haiold  A.  BUins 
Director 

William  S.  Dlz 
Research  Associate 

Adeline  Barry 

Executive  Secretary 

ADVISORY  BOARD 

Paul  Bellamy 
Cleveland  Plain  Dealer 

Harold  T.  Clark 

Cleveland  Museum  of  Natural  History 

Arthur  C.  Cole 

Department  of  History 

Bertha  M.  Luckey 
Cleveland  Board  of  Education 

William  M.  Milllken 
Cleveland  Museum  of  Art 

COMMITTEE  ON  PRIVATE  RESEARCH 
WESTERN    RESERVE    UNIVERSITY 

CLEVELAND,  OHIO 

December  20,    1940 
ADVISOHY  BOARD 

Laur*nc«  H.  Norton 

Western  Reserve  Historical  Society 

Daniel  P.  Quiring 
Department  oi  Biology 

Charles  E.  Rush 
Cleveland  Public  Library 

Qiaiella  P.  Shepherd 

Department  oi  Radio  Education 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  on  the  proposed 
memorial  volume.   Indeed  I  know  how  difficult  it  is 

to  set  down  in  a  limited  space  any  adequate  estima- 
tion of  the  many  activities  in  which  Bink  was  engaged. 

However,  I  am  anxious  that  such  a  volume  as  this  should 
appear,  though  we  have  discovered  as  we  get  further 
into  the  details  of  it  that  it  will  not  be  possible 
to  get  it  out  in  time  for  the  AHA  sessions.   So  I  am 

hoping  that  we  can  have  a  meeting  of  those  interested  - 
yourself,  Mr.  Kellar,  Mr.  Boyd,  et  ai  -  a^  t^e  Christ- 

mas meeting  in  New  York.  I  shall  try  to  contact  you  at 
the  Hotel  Pennsylvania  at  that  time. 

Sincer'ely  yours, 

Adeline  Bjirry 



16    JftnuAry    1940 

Pr.    R^bart 
flil«m  Rti 

il.ii  RlnHlay 
R«s«rrtt  Ufiivertity 

01tT«laiia«  Ohio 

Dtar  Dr.  Blnkltyj 

Enclosed  !■  a  •uxaoAry  of  a  point  vhloh 
X  ralftod  In  a  ooav»rt«tion  nith  Harbort  Ktllar 
rooentlj  In  relation  to  loeal  arolilvai.     In 
studying  ths  question  of  tha  propar  work  to  oarrx 
on  tha  work  &t  tha  Hlatoriaal  Raoords  Surrayy 
atiaii  an&  If  t^iat  oti^Sf  I  b«v«  baoom*  Tarar  sRioh 
Uitat^atad  in  tha  ̂ tk  of  tha  lesaaftliiart  of  lhib» 
lia  Rao«rds  In  Ooifnaatiout,  KAaM«hils«ttt  and 
Rhoda  Xaland.     X  am  Inollnad  to  baliara  that 
work  to  halp  looal  ofXlaialt  gat  bat tar  housing 
faollltlas  Is  tha  proper  approaoh  to  tha  local 
arohlras  problaa. 

If   tharafora,   anolosa  this  brlaf  suia- 
laary  for  your  orltlolata. 

Slaearalyi 

XLLIN0X8  STATE  LIBRARY 
ArehlTas  Division 

Suparlnt andant 

HON  AR 



PROORAM  FOR  PRESERVATION  OF  LOCAL  ARCHIVES 

For  over  forty  years  American  historians  and  ai'ohlvlats  have 
been  writing  and  otheinrlse  working  on  behalf  of  the  preservation  of 
local  archives.  The  results  to  date  have  been  negligible,  and  It 
Is  proper  to  take  stock  of  the  cause  of  our  failure  to  achieve 
measurable  results.   For  the  purpose  of  this  discussion  surface 
reasons  for  that  failure  should  be  dlsmlsssd  -  the  Indifference 
and  Ignorance  of  public  officials  and  the  Inability  of  local  govern- 

ments to  finance  adequate  vaults  for  the  storage  of  records.  Money 
has  been  found  for  less  worthy  causes  and  officials  learn  quickly 
those  things  the  voters  demand.   To  be  honest  with  each  other, 
haven't  we  historians  and  archivists  been  poor  propogandlsts? 

Ninety-five  percent  of  all  that  we  have  written  on  behalf  of 
the  preservation  of  local  archives  has  stressed  the  value  of  records 
as  historical  aoxarce  material.   Our  great  federal  Inventory  of 
local  records  we  have  named  the  "Historical  Records  Survey".   To 
us  as  historians  It  la  vitally  Inportant  that  historical  source 
materials  be  preserved.  How  many  people  are  touched  by  that  Inter- 

est?  The  American  Historical  Association  has  approximately  3000 
members,  mostly  professional  hlBtorlans.  The  600  historical  socie- 

ties may  have  about  100,000  members.   Double  or  triple  this  number 
to  account  for  other  persons  who  are  articulate  in  their  interest 
In  history.   The  total  does  not  give  a  very  impressive  proportion 
of  historically  minded  persons  in  a  country  of  approximately  130 
million  persons.  We  must  broaden  the  base  of  appeal  if  we  are  to 
preserve  the  local  records  for  the  historian  of  the  future. 

So  far  we  have  failed  to  stress  the  appeal  of  the  self  interest 
of  every  citizen  in  the  protection  of  the  records  of  his  local 
government,  and  more  especially  in  those  county  records  in  which 
historians  are  particularly  Interested, 

Why  are  such  records  preserved  at  all?  Fundamentally  they 
are  saved  because  the  court  says  the  deed  to  y©ur  property  is  in- 

valid until  it  la  recorded;   your  marriage  Is'*- invalid  and  your  child- 
ren illegitimate  if  that  marriage  is  not  licensed  and  recorded  by 

the  county  clerk;   your  rights  as  a  citizen  may  be  Imperilled  If  you 
cannot  produce  acceptable  birth  records;   your  estate  may  not  be 
distributed  among  your  heirs  except  on  ttourt  orders  duly  authen- 

ticated by  its  records.   Present  day  caj^dldates  for  foclal  security 
benefits  who  were  born  in  Illinois  cannot  produce  official  birth 
records  because  the  birth  records  of  that  state  go  baifk  only  to 
1878.   Beginning  in  1943,  however,  old  people  will  be- demanding  of 
county  officials,  "If  you  cannot  produce  thoae  records,  why  can't 
you?"  Let  us  hope  that  Americans,  xihllke  present  day  O^er mans,  will 
never  have  to  search  the  archives  for  proof  of  the  purity  of  their 
racial  descent.  Everyone,  however,  i^^  liable,  to  have  to  prove  his 
citizenship  for  voting,  for  a  passport,  or,  alas  too  eft en  today, 

for  proof  of  eligibility  for  a  Job.    ,/    '' ■ '-      j   ̂  
Are  archivists  not  missing  an  important  source  of  support  by 

a  failure  to  capitalize  on  the  value  of  local  jrec or ds  to  every 
American  citizen?   If  we  do  follow  through  along  this  line  we  shall 
shift  the  emphasis  from  the  preservation  of  nojicurrent  and  his- 

torical records  to  the  preservation  of  tho|a  records  which  touch 



the  present  day  lives  of  citizens,   making  the  jpreserVRtlon  of  the 
hlstorlcsd  recorda   secondary   In  Importstoce  bu^. not .relenting  In 
efforts  to  protect   them  too.      We  would  attempt- to   arouse  the  people 
to  support   the  efforts  of  county  officials  to,  get  vaults   adequate  In 
quantity  and  quality-     The  state  archivist  should  then  come  to  be 
regarded  by   the  county  officials  as  an  ally  in  getting  what  is 
needed,    rather  than  as   a  state  official   interfering  with  local   af- 

fairs which  are  none  of  the   state's  oonoerri,  .or  9s   someone  tirying 
to   take  away  records  really  belonging  to  tiw^county. 

Will  this  shift  of  emphasis   from  historical  to  legal   reasons 
for  the  preservation  of  local  records  hinder  or  promote  the  preser- 

vation of  those  records  chiefly  of  historioeuL  value?     The  experience 
of  the  Connecticut  State  Examiner  of  Recorda  would  indicate  that 
such  a  program  would  result   in  local  officials  requesting  the  state 
archivist  to  accept  deposits  of  records  which  they  cannot  properly 
house   themselves.      Most  state  archivists  have  been  loathe  to  admit 
the  truth  that  the  most  valuable  local  records  from  an  historical 
point  of  view  are  often  records  which  really  must  remain  in   the 
counties.     The  land  records  in  the  county  recorder's  office  are  the 
most  obvious  example.     Removal   of  the  county  commissioners'    minute 
books  and  the  relatively  few  other  absolutely  non-current  records  to 
the   state  archives  does  not  protect  the   deed  records,    marriage  rec- 

ords and  other  records   so  vital   to  the  peoperty  interests   of  the 
community.      It  is    those  records,    the  btilk  of  which  must   remain  in 
the  county  court  houses,   which  are  destroyed  when   the  court  house 
burns  down. 

Before  leaving  the  subject  of  the  historical  records,    it   is 
appropriate  to  remanber  that  what  constitutes  a  non-current  record 
or  one  of  historical  value  only,    is  a  matter  of  relativ^ity.     Fre- 

quently such  a  record  is  non-current  only  because  it   is    "out  of 
sight,    out  of  mind".     The   archivist  frequently.,  finds   that   a  series 
turned  over  to  him  with  the  r«nark,    "Nobody  ever  uses   those  records  - 
they  ought  to  be  destroyed",    finds  that  seri««- become  quite  active 
as  soon  as  they  are  put  into  physical  condition  for  easy  oonstiltation. 

A  program  for  local  record  preservation  can  be   safely  based 
upon  the  following  premises: 

1.  Local  archives  are  fund  amen  Isiilly  a  local  problem  demanding 
improvement  of  local  housing  facilities,        •    v  f^ 

2.  The  concentration  of  historibal  recjOi»ds  in  the   state  ar- 
chives leaves  the  bulk  of  the  records,    fend  those  the  most  important 

records,    in  local   repositories. 
3.  Proper  housing  and  care  for  J.ocal  i^eoords  by  local   officials 

can  be  most  speedily  and  effectively  fostered  if  locg^l  citizens  can 
be  made  to  demand  the  same  because  of  their  %elf  intetrest. 

.    -1 



THE  JOINT  COMMITTEE  ON   MATERIALS  FOR  RESEARCH 
  of  the   

Robert  C.  BINKLEY,  Chairman 
Wo8t«m  Reserve  Unlveroity 

Stuart  A.  Rice 
Central  Slntl»tlcal  Board 

Arthur  H.  Quinn 
Univerelty  of  Pennsylvania 

Norman  S.  b.  Gras 
Harvard  Unlveraity 

AMERICAN  COUNCIL  OF  LEARNED  SOCIETIES 
AND  THE  SOCIAL  SCIENCE  RESEARCH  COUNCIL 

Western  Reserve  University 

Cleveland,  Ohio 

January   23,    1940 

Laurence  Vail  Coleman 
American  Association  of  Museums 

H.  M.  Lydenberg 
New  York  Public  Library 

George  Herzog 
Columbia  University 

ADEUNE  Barry,  Executive  Secretan 
Western  Reserve  University 

Margaret   C.   Korton,    Chairman 
Special    Cocunittee   on  Arcriives 

Arcaives  Division,    Illinois   St.-ite  Library 
Spfingfiela,    Illinois 

Dear  Uiss  Morton: 

Your  point   about   the  appe^il   to   the  public   on 
behalf  of   archives   is  not   only  very  well    tatzen  but  very 
well    stated.      It   leads   directly   to   the  conclusion   tiiat 

we   o^i^-ht   to   do   sometnint;   about   it. 

May  I    tell   you  now  something  I  meant   to   tell 

you   in  "flr'asaio^^ton  -    that    the  Carnegie  Corporation   has 
given  us   a  grant   to   enable  us   to   employ  Ernst  Posner  for 
a  year   to  maice   a   study  of  tue  local   arcnives  problem  as 
a  step   toward  policy   formation   to  be  built  upon   the  HRS. 
I   am  keeping  your  memorandiim   in   the   file  for  him,    and  in 
the  meantime  1    expect   to   see   sometning  more   evolve   from 

yo-ar   end.      You  r Rally  have  a  very  not   idea. 

Very  sincerely  yours, 

Eobert   C.   Linkley 
Chairman 

cc.   Mr.    Kellar 
Mr.    Iruck 



January     ̂ 36,    1940 

Dr.    Ilobert  C,    Blnkl«y 
Chairaan 
Joint  Committee  on  Materials  for  Research 
Western  Reserve  University 
Clevelanc:,  Ohio 

Dear  Dr«  Binkley: 

The  news  that  Dr.  Posner  is  to  laaXe  the 
study  of  the  loo&l  archives  problem  is  very  good. 
I  hope  that  this  will  envolve  a  oertaln  amount  of 
travel  for  him  so  that  he  can  visit  ua  at  Illinois, 
Next  week  our  new  state  Library  Hoard  is  meeting 
and  Z  must  oonvlnoe  thea  of  the  necessity  of  begin- 

ning to  do  something  about  looal  archives.   So  far, 
we  have  not  been  able  to  get  the  oounty  officials 
interested  In  letting  us  do  anything  about  looal 
records.   I  ara  wox^in,'T  with  sorae  Peoria  County  peo- 

ple who  are  tryinj;  to  persuade  the  oounty  board  to 
•et  up  a  separate  archives  departci^nt  vrhen  they 
build  their  new  oounty  court  house,  and  ve  seen  to 
be  making  a  little  progress.   The  oounty  offlolals 
have  also  invited  us  to  make  filra  oopies  of  their 
records,  whioh  Z  hope  we  can  do  very  soon. 

Z  ao  still  not  oertadn  Just  what  the  work 
of  the  Sub*Comnittee  on  Ai*chlvee  of  the  Rittorioal 
iiianusoript  CoQiulttee  of  the  .\raerloan  Hlstorioal 
Atsooiation  should  taike  as  its  functions.   We  had 
tentatively  agreed  upon  a  surrey  of  the  archives 
situation  in  each  state.   I  had  suggested  that  it 
take  the  form  of  something  similar  to  the  Report 
of  European  Archives  issued  by  the  Zntexnnational 
Cooialttee  on  Zntelleotual  Cooperation.  Others  of 
the  Comraittee  are  intez^ated  in  having  a  series  of 
philosophical  articles  similar  to  the  ones  on 
Zndiana  and  North  Carolina^  which  have  recently 
appeared  In  th»  A^yUyi  Ar^^^lv^s^.   Somehow  my 
heart  is  in  n«|^iber  of  these  projeote.   Z  feel  that 
something  nust  be  done  to  build  upon  the  HR3. 
However*  if  Dr.  Posner  is  to  work  on  this  it  would 
be  better  for  us  not  to  Interfere  top  much  in  this 
field.  Z  shall  be  deeply  grateful  to  you  for  any 
suggestions  you  may  be  able  to  offer. 



F«g«  2  «  Dr.  Binkl«7  •  January  26»  1940 

Z  was  Tarr  auoh  di  appoint  ad  that  Z  did 
not  hava  an  opportunity  for  my  ummX  Tlalt  with  you 
at  tha  Waahlngton  aaatlng*  Zt  aaaoad  to  na  tluit 
arary  tliia  Z  ad^od  naar  yau  aooaoiia  took  you  a«ay 
froa  na>  or  alaa  tonaona  took  aa  away  from  you. 

8inaar«ly» 

ZU.ZHOZft  STATE  LXBIURX 
Arehlvac  DlTlalon 

HON  AR 

Suparlntandant 



r 

16    January     1940 

Dr,   SolonJ^gaolt 
M:  wsifor  or  Public  at  loni 
The  National  Arohlrei 
Washington*  D.  0. 

Oaar  Dr.   Buokt 

Knoloaad  is  a  suxBoary  of  a  point  vhloh  I 
ralaod  In  a  oonvortatlon  with  Hwrbart  Kallar  r%^ 
oantly  In  illation  to  looal  arohlwta*  In  study* 
Ing  tha  question  of  th*  propar  wortt  to  oarry  on 
tha  work  of  tha  Historical  Raoordi  Surray^  whan  and 
If  that  otasasf  I  hava  t>aao£aa  wary  ouoh  Intarastad 
In  tha  work  of  tha  Exaalnars  of  Publlo  Raoorda  In 
Oonnaotloutf  Maaaaohuaatts  and  Rhoda  Island.  I  an 
Inollnad  to  ballara  that  work  to  halp  looal  offi- 

cials gat  bat tar  housing  faollltlas  Is  tha  propar 
approach  to  tha  looal  arohlwas  problea. 

I,  therafora,  anolosa  this  brlaf  suasary 
for  your  orltlelsm. 

Sincere ly^ 

ILLZNOIB  BTATS  LIBRARY 
Arohlwaa  Division 

Suparlntandant 

MCN  AR 



OFFICE  OF  THE 

DIRECTOR  OF  PUBLICATIONS  JanUSTy    20,      1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Nortonj 

The  statement  that  accompanied  your  letter  of  January  16 
interested  me  very  much.  I  agree  with  you  one  hundred  percent 
and  I  tnist  you  will  do  everything  you  can  to  put  over  these 
ideas.  As  you  perhaps  know,  Binkley  is  very  much  interested 
in  this  problem  and  he  has  a  plan  for  having  a  study  made  of 

"The  utilization,  actual  and  potential,  of  research  values 
and  administrative  values  of  local  archives,  in  order  to  per- 

mit the  laying  down  of  sound  policies  iregarding  their  pi>eser- 
vation  and  selective  destruction."  In  writing  to  him  today 
I  referred  to  yo\ir  statement,  and  I  would  suggest  that  you 
send  a  copy  of  it  to  him,  unless  you  have  already  done  so. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Solon  J.  Buck 

SJB:edf 



-^6^*^    /^ 
^^^i.,^^   /Kl>-*Civ^ 

Janujiry  20,  1940 

Dr.  A.  R*  Newsome 

University  of  North  Carolina 
Chapel  Hill,  North  Carolina 

Dear  Nevscnat 

Last  March  you  wrt>te  Uajner  to  the  effect  that  you  had  sent  to  Perkins  tlie 

original  reports  on  Sttite  arohivea  that  were  compiled  under  your  direction  for 
the  Public  Archives  Commission.  Haaer  turned  your  letter  over  to  me,  and  the 
next  time  I  aan  Perkins  I  asked  him  to  try  to  find  them.  He  agreed  to  do  so 
and  at  the  AHA  meeting  last  month  he  turned  over  to  me  reports  on  Nevada  by 
Charles  R.  Hicks,  on  Utah  by  Andrew  L.  Neff,  and  on  Arizona  by  Ida  R.  Leonard. 
Since  the  office  of  the  Secretary  of  the  American  Historical  Association  has 

been  abolished,  there  seems  to  be  no  point  in  returning  these  papers  to  Perkins. 
Unless  some  objections  are  raised,  therefore,  I  propose  to  deposit  them  in  the 

library  of  The  National  Archives,  where  they  ftould,  I  believe,  be  of  more  use 

than  in  any  other  place,  with  the  understanding  that  they  will  be  made  available 
to  the  Association  or  its  representative  whenever  a  need  for  them  may  arise.   I 

propose  to  send  copies  of  this  letter  to  the  Washington  office  of  the  Association, 

to  Herbert  Kellar,  Chairman  of  the  Association's  Committee  on  Historical  Source 
Materials,  to  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Secretary  of  the  Special  Committee  on  Archives, 

to  i«uther  Evans,  Director  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey,  to  Philip  C.  Bz*ook8, 
Secretary  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists,  and  to  Theodore  C.  Pease,  Editor 
of  the  American  Archivist,  for  their  information. 

Sometime  ago  Hamer  borrowed  a  copy  of  the  report  on  South  Carolina  by 
Robert  H.  Tsoody  from  Mr.  foody  and  nad  a  copy  made  of  it  for  the  National  Archives 

Libraryi  after  which  it  was  returned  to  Mr.  Woody.   As  you  know,  a  paper  based 
on  this  report  has  since  been  published  in  the  Ameriemn  Archivist.  I  observe 
from  your  report  as  Chairman  of  the  Public  Archives  Commission  for  19J4  that 
two  additional  reports  were  compiled  during  that  yei(r)  one  on  Oklahoma  by  James 

J.  Hill  :-.Jid  one  on.  North  Dakota  by  Mrs.  Florence  H.  Davis.  Have  you  any  infoi*- 
mation  as  to  the  whex>eabouts  of  those  reports  at  .the  present  time?  I  should 
like  very  much  to  add  them  or  copies  of  them  to  the  collection  of  such  reports 
in  the  Hatlonad  Archives  library. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Solon  J.  ̂ ck 
SJBtedf 



Z    February    1940 

Dr.  aolQn  J.  Bugk 
OTrfilon  o?PuBir*«tloiii 
The  national  Arohlvas 
ffa«hinstoa»  D«  0. 

Daar  Dr.  Buekt 

Enolotad  It  a  eopsr  of  Dr.  Philbr9.okU 
raaotlon  to  tht  prograa  for  protarration  of  loaal 
arohlTott  vhlah  I  tant  you  on  ̂ Jannary  16%h, 

Dr.  Fhllbriak.  a«  you  know,  hat  had  odft- 
tldarablt  axparlanoa  doing  rttaaroh  In  ootmty  ar- 
ohlintt.  Whili  Z  do  not  tntlrcly  agrat  with  hla 

In  mr  phllotophy  upon  ooanty  arehiTat»  hit  ttata- 
Btntt  ara  rary  au«h  to  tha  point  and  X  tand  thta 
to  you  in  ordar  that  wa  may  ba  apprltad  of  all  that 
tha  Conlttaa  it  doing  and  thinking. 

8iiwaraly» 

Ohairaaa 

^aaial  Oowiittaa  on  ArohlTat 

MQIl  AR 



OFFICE   OF  THE 

DIRECTOR  OF   PUBUICATIONS 

Unofficial  February  23,  19/^0 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  read  with  interest  the  copy  uf  philbrick's  letter  of  Januajry 

23  tha-L-accompanied  your  letter  of  FebiMary  2,  but  I  am  of  the  same  opinion 
still.  \   Despite  the  fact  that  many  years  ago  I  argued  vigorously  for  con- 

centration of  local  archives,  my  present  opinion  is  that  they  should  be 
kept  in  the  communities  where  they  accumulate  and  to  which  they  relate 
whenever  they  can  be  properly  cared  for  there.  I  was  much  interested  to 
learn  from  the  article  in  the  last  issue  of  Illinois  Libraries  of  the 

move  for  a  county  archives  department  in  Peoria  County.  That  is  the  sort 
of  thing  that  we  miist  work  for.  And  if  we  take  away  from  the  counties 
all  their  older  and  more  interesting  record*,  we  will  take  away  much  of 
the  incentive  for  the  establishment  of  countj  record  offices.  Pending 
the  establishment  of  such  offices  and  of  State  supervision  to  prescribe 
proper  care,  I  favor  the  removal  of  important  material  to  the  State  de- 

pository, with  the  understanding,  however,  that  it  may  be  returned  when 
local  conditions  are  sufficiently  Improved.  I  believe  that  the  need  for 
centred,  consultation  of  local  records,  either  administrative  or  histori- 

cal, could  and  should  be  taken  care  of  by  microcopies  or  photostats.  \ 

You  will  be  interested  in  the  following  comment  by  Dr.  Connor  on 
the  statement  that  accompanied  your  letter  of  January  16; 

"•^n  excellent  statement,  with  which  I  agree.  I  think  that  in 
many  cases  the  use  of  the  term  'archives,'  which  is  not  always 
understood  by  public  offici«d.s,  often  has  unfortunate  results 

which  might  be  avoided  if  we  should  substitute  the  term  'Public 
Records'  for  it  in  dealing  with  local  officials." 

Sincerely  yours. 

_jj  ̂ ^^    f. 

Solon  J.  Buck 

3JB:edf 



UNIVERSITY   OF  VIRGINIA 
CHARLOTTESVILLE 

ALDERMAN    LIBRARY 
HARRY  CLEMONS 

LIBRARIAN 

MARY   LOUISE  DINWIDDIE 
ASSISTANT   LIBRARIAN 

LESTER  J,  CAPPON 
ARCHIVIST 

29  November  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

ly^  dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  exhibit  of  historical  materials  to 
which  you  so  kindly  contributed  on  behalf  of  the  Illinois 
State  Library  aroused  so  much  interest  at  the  meetings  of 
the  Southern  Historic^.l  Association  and  the  Society  of 

American  Archivists  that  Mr.  Kellar  and  I  are  making  ar- 
rangements to  have  a  similar  exhibit  at  the  meeting  of  the 

American  Historical  Association  in  Nev,'  York  City,  Decem- 
ber 27,  28,  and  50th. 

I  am  writing  to  inquire  whether  you 
might  be  willing  to  let  us  retain  the  ms.terial  on  loan 
from  your  library  until  after  this  meeting  of  the  Ameri- 

can Historical  Association.  We  greatly  appreciate  your 

kind  cooperation  in  helping  to  make  this  project  a  suc- 
cess at  the  two  previous  meetings,  and  I  hope  you  will 

have  no  objection  to  our  using  tiiis  material  afjaln  in  New 

York  Cit^'. 

Thanking  you,  I  am 

LJC:LD 

Sincerely  yours. 

Lester  J. 
Cappo 'bt— 

Archivist  and"  Assistant 
Professof  of  History 



3  D«o«nb«r  1040 

Dr.  I-^ftftr  if,  gftPPO" 
ArohlTlit  and  Aatittant 
Frofaaaor  of  History 
Aide  man  Library 
UBirartity  of  Virginia 
CharlottaaTilla,  Virginia 

Paar  Dr.  Oappont 

Dr.  Xellar  has  tha  printad  matarial» 
«hioh  was  in  tha  two  axliibita  laat  month,  and 
I  told  hia  he  oould  take  them  to  Maw  Yotk   for 
tha  Aaariean  Riatorioal  Aaaooiation  aachibit, 
alao.  Z  loanad  tha  axhibit  woluaa  of  photo* 
graphs  and  aaapla  forma  to  tha  Alabaom  arahivi^t 
raqua sting  that  aha  return  it  to  ma  by  tha  first 
of  Daoattbar.  If  this  is  returned  in  tlna,  that 
oan  ba  sent  also*  Should  Z  send  it  in  oara  of 
Mr,  Kallar  or  of  yout 

At  present,  I  aa  not  planning  to  at- 
tend the  Aaerioan  Historioal  Assooiatlon  aaatiag. 

Z  hate  to  aiss  it,  beoause  Z  have  not  aissed  one 
in  oyer  twenty  years,  but  there  is  aqulpsuint  omi-> 
ing  in  here  that  week  and  Z  feel  that  Z  sbould 
not  be  away, 

Sinoaraly, 

ZLLZMOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

ArohiTist 

MOH  AR 



3     May     1940 

Mr.    3arg«nt  Ohild 
itartixmai  inyeawr 
Hlitorloal  Reoordt  Surrey 
Works  Progress  Administration 
Washin^-^ton,    D.    C. 

Dear  Mr.   Child z 

You  rmst  forgive  m©  for  beinR  so  slow 
about  congratulating  you  upon  your  e^pointment 
as  Hational  Direotor.   I  have  expected  that  we 
would  be  corresponding  about  something?  else  at 
alaost  any  time,  and  have  simply  inexcusably  put 
SJ  off. 

We  enjoyed  working  with  Dr. . Kvans, 
while  he  was  direotort  and  I  assure  you  that  we 
will  do  everything  we  can  to  help  you.   I  hope 
that  it  will  be  possible  for  you  to  visit  us« 
in  person,  sometime  in  the  near  future.   I  do 
not  reineraber  that  you  have  ever  been  In  Spring- 

field.  If  you  are  attending  the  Amerioan 
Library  Association  Meeting  at  Cinoinnati,  I 
hope  that  we  can  have  a  good  visit  together 
about  the  future  of  the  Survey.   As  you  know, 
I  am  ohairman  of  the  sub^oomiaittee  on  Archives 
of  the  American  Historical  Association.   I  am 
anxious  to  do  something  to  pronote  the  looal 
interest  in  the  preservation  of  looal  arohives* 
but  am  very  anxious  not  to  undertake  a  progmn 
ivhioh  would  create  the  feeling  that  the  Survey 
could  be  discontinued  because  our  organization 
would  continue  where  you  left  oXf.  I  should 
greatly  appreciate  anr  vtiggestions  that  you 
have  to  make  as  to  what  work  the  American  His- 

torical Association  Oomioittei'  can  do  vhllli  will 
assist  you,  but  not  prove  any  handicap  t9  you. 

Sincerely, 
ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

MCN  AR  Superintendent 



10    Jumtar    1940 

ArohlTlit 
Unlverilty  of  Loiiislana  Library 
Baton  Roug«»  Louisiana 

Dmjt  ttr*  Davist 

Bnoloi«d  is  a  stuifflary  of  a  point  which 
I  raisod  in  a  oonTsraation  with  Herbart  Ksllar 
raoently  in  relation  to  looal  arohires*  In  study- 

ing ths  quastion  of  tha  propar  work  to  oarry  on 
tha  work  of  th«  Historioul  Raoosifta  8iunray«  whan 
and  if  that  oaasaSf  Z  haTa  tiaoono  vory  mnoh  iiw 
tarastsd  in  the  woHl  of  the  Sxsninars  of  Publio 
Rooords  in  Oonnaotioutf  Massaohusetts  and  Rhoda 
Island.  Z  SA  i^Mliintd  to  baliawa  that  work  to 
halp  loe«l  of ̂ ioiali  gat  battar  itoualnit  f «oiU» 
tias  Is  tha  propar  iqpproadh  to  tha  16o«l  arohi^ts 
problaa. 

Z^  tharafora,  anoloso  this  briaf  8u»- 
nary  for  your  oritiolsm* 

Sinaarely, 

ILLZM0I9  STATE  LIBIURT 
Arohiwas  Piwision 

Suporintandant 

HON  MR 



rwhxnmrr  2,   1940 

Arohlyiit 
Unlvcrflty  of  Loaltlana 
Baton  Rouge »  Louitlan« 

Dear  Mr,  DaTl«t 

Snoloatd  la  a  oopy  of  Dr.  Philbrlok*t 
raaotion  to  the  progran  for  pi^eerration  of 
looal  arohlTf s»  vhioh  Z  tant  you  on  Jan- 

uary 16th. 

Dr.  Phillarlok.  ae  you  ItnoVf  hae  had 
oonelderable  azparienoa  doing  rt aaaroh  In 
oounty  arohlToi.  Whila  X  do  not  antlralj 
mgv   with  hlB  In  hie  phlloaophy  upon  oounty 
arohirat,  hie  ftateaante  ara  vary  awh  to 
the  point  and  X  tend  them  to  you  in  order 
that  wa  aay  ba  apprised  of  all  that  the  Oon» 
»lttaa  la  doing  and  thinking. 

Slnoarelyi 

Chalraan 

Speoial  Coaalttaa  on  Arohlves 

MOM  AR 



f  tbruary  3>  X9^ 

Dm  Hr,   STantt 

Da*  to  «n  oTtrtight,  you  did  not  ip—Xr% 
«  oepT  of  th«  pmxHuuf  roH  piussERVATXOti  or 
LOCAL  AHOHXVKSy   vliloh  X  now  •nol«a«»   iMMvlth. 

X  aa  alio  •noXoiing  *  9<ipj  of  Dr.  Phil* 
brl«k*f  roftotion  to  «h«  PROORAK  fOR  PftSSBW 
VATXOH  or  LOOAL  ARCHIVB8. 

Dr.  PhlXlifiolii  ai  you  know*  haa  had 
oonaidarabla  •sptrianoa  doing  rattarah  la 
aountjr  arohivaa*     Whlla  Z  do  nat  aatlraly 
a«raa  with  hla  in  hit  phlloaoi^hy  vpotk  aoaaty 
arohlvatf  hit  ttataaaAti  ara  vary  wunh  to 
tha  point  and  X  aand  tliaa  to  yon  in  ordar 
that  wa  aay  ba  appriaad  of  all  that  tha  Oaa* 
alttaa  ia  doing  and  thinking* 

iinoaralyff 

OhainuuA 
9paoial  Ooanittaa  on  Arohivaa 

mn  All 



Haroh  26,  19/40 

Mr.  Hftrb«rt  A.  K«U«r 
679  Rush  Strcst 
Ohi«a«o«  IXUnolf 

Ify  d««r  Berberti 

Sargent  Child  is  taking  OY«r  tfa*  aanagciaaiit  of  tho 
Historloal  Re«ovd«  SunrtQr  la  flna  ahipe  «ad  I  should  iika  vary 
■Mh  to  ••#  araxx  opportunity  affordad  his  to  put  hiasalf  aoroaa 
aith  tha  Laaynad  Qraapt  aad  raaora  any  ahadoa  of  a  daubt  ooa> 
oaralng  -ttia  proapaeta  for  tha  Riatoriaal  Raeorda  Surray  tmdar 
bla  dlraatiOB*     A«  ona  stop  in  thia  praaadora,  I  aa  vritlog  to 
nrg^  that  fwi  aoeapt  mj  rasigaatian  aa  a  aao^ar  of  yoxur  Spaoial 
Condttaa  am  ArehiTaa  and  that  70a  a];^)oi&t  Irt  Child  a  aa«bar 
is  agr  itaad* 

X  aa  writiag  a  siailar  lattaor  to  EuhljMm  in  ragard 
ta  tka  Oo«aitt«a  tm  Arohivaa  end  Librariaa  of  tha  A*L.Jl. 

Plaaao  ba  aaaarad  that  X  a*  in  ao  way  laaing  mf 
iataraft  ia  tha  H.R.8.  or  wiihdraviag  w^  av^ort  fMn  Mr. 
Child.    I  a«  in  alaoat  dailj  oaataAt  with  biii  and  aa  giring 
ht«  i^tarar  inforsatien  and  aaaiatattaa  X  can  without  in  aagr 
Mf  aMbarraaaingi  hia  fyaadon  to  aot  aa  tha  fall  fladgai 
Diraotor  of  tha  frogrMl.    I  aa  datandaad  hfoaarar  to  da  all 
I  oaci  ta  prevant  any  laaa  of  oanfidanaa  ia  tha  Prograa  on 
tha  part  of  tha  scholarly  ̂ roupp  iriiiah  haa  aapportad  it, 
and  I  Uiink  tha  boat  way  to  do  this  ia  to  puah  Child  to  tha 
fFont* 

A  copy  of  thia  lettar  ̂ 99  to  liiaa  Norton  aa  aha 
ia  Chalman  of  tha  Spaoial  Conaittaa  on  irohiTaa* 

With  baat  aiahaa  to  youraalf  and  faodly,  I  «a, 
aa  •rmr 

Cardlally  jroura, 

lather  R« 
Siraatmr 

Legialatira  Rafaranaa  Sarriaa 



20  Maroh  1940 

Dr.  Luther  H,  Kyonft 
Director 
legislative  Ref«r©noe  Service 
Library  of  Congress 
Wathlngton,   D.    C, 

Dear  Dr.    Evanoj 

Naturally  I  would  llXe  to  have  you  con- 
tinue on  the  Committee  on  Archive!  of  the  Araerloan 

Historical  Aaeoolatlon,   I  appreciate  your  atti- 
tude, however,  towards  havlnrj  iir,   Chllda  placed  on 

the  Conualttee,   As  you  know,  the  Gomralttee  Is  not 
active  Just  at  present,   Thle  la  largely  due  to 
the  fact  that  I  ain  very  busy  preparing  for  the 
course  on  Archives,  which  I  an  to  give  at  Colurabla 
thl3  sunaaer  and  partly  due  to  the  fact  that  the 
Coranlttee  has  not  seemed  to  be  able  to  decide  up- 

on a  program.   "Ve  had  tentatively  decided  to  com- 
pile a  handbook  on  archival  establlshmenta  In  this 

country.   Perhaps  continuing  It  with  an  annual 
digest  of  recent  ohanjjes  similar  to  that  which 
appears  annually  In  the  British  Associations 
•Year's  Work  in  Librarianshlp*.  Personally,  I  am 
oonvinoed  that  we  need  a  new  edition  of  the  ''Pub- 

lic Archive  Oooniission''  pamphlet  on  local  archives, 
perhaps  putting  nore  enphasis  upon  the  value  of 
county  reoox^ls  to  the  oitltens  of  the  ootomunity 
as  a  ndaibXe,  rather  than  merely  to  those  interested 
In  history.   I  an  anxious  to  get  Dr.  Posner's  re- 

action on  the  whole  matter  of  local  archives,  after 
he  has  got  started  on  the  survey  which  he  is  to 
make  under  Dr.  Binkley*s  direction.   Also,  I  think 
we  should  be  very  careful  not  to  take  any  steps 
which  mlRht  imply  that  if  the  Historical  Records 
Survey  Program  should  be  curtailed,  there  are  other 
organisations  which  would  have  the  funds  to  continue 
its  work.   Therefore,  I  am  waitinf;  to  see  what 
comes  of  a  conference  which  Mrs.  Kerr  writes  me 
will  be  called  soon  for  the  members  of  the  National 
Advisory  Council  on  the  Hiatorioal  Records  Survey, 

Of  course,  we  shall  do  everythlnr^  we 
can  to  cooperate  with  Kr,    Childs  as  we  have  in  the 

past. 
Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

HON  AR 



Committee  on  Historical  Source  Materials 
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January  lij,    1940 

FROM  THE  OFFICE  OF 

Herl>ert  A.  Kellar,  Chairman 

679  Rush  Street,  Chicago,  111. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent,  Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

There  was  recently  mailed  you  a 

copy  of  the  report  of  our  Special  Committee  on 

Library  Holdings,  which  was  received  with  favor- 

able interest  at  the  recent  meeting  of  this 

Association. 

In  case  you  approve  in  general 

of  the  proposals  advanced  in  this  report  (but 

not  otherwise),  a  letter  from  you  to  that  effect, 

addressed  to  Hon.  Archibald  MacLeish,  Librarian 

of  Congress,  who  is  already  much  interested  in 

these  proposals,  would  materially  improve  the 

chances  of  their  being  put  into  operation. 

With  best  wishes,  I  am. 

Yours  sincerely, 

Cha i r man ,   C oramittee~"3Tr —   Historical  Source  Materials 

HAK:RO 

./ 
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Id  January  1940 

Dr.  H»rb«rt  A,  Kellar 
CHalrmah 
Aiaerloan  Hlatorloal  Association 
Ooraialttee  on  Hlatorloal  Source  H?aterlal 
679  Ruah  3tr«©t 
ChieagOt  Illinois 

D«ar  Herbert t 

Knoloaed  are  ooplea  of  what  I  have  to  aay  on 
the  aubjeot  of  looal  arohlvea  and  the  preliminary  draft 
for  the  aurrey  on  Illinola  Arohlvea.  This  statement. 
In  relation  to  looal  archives,  Is  an  attempt  to  sumarlze 
what  we  dlaouased  at  your  home  on  New  Year* a  Day.   I  an 
sending  It  to  the  laembers  of  the  sub-ooaialtteo  on  arohlvea 
and  to  Bob  Blnkley  and  perhaps  two  or  three  others, 

I  aia  Interested  In  getting  an  Kxamlner  of  Public 
Records  for  Illinola;  aomewhat  similar  In  work  to  thoae 
of  Uaasachusetta,  Conneotlout  and  iHliode  Isla»d.   I  do  not 
know  whether  I  can  i^et  sueh  a  person  or  hour  long  it  might 
take  ae,  but  I  feel  that  we  need  souethlng  of  tluit  sort 
as  a  follow  up  to  the  Survey. 

Aa  I  told  you  before,  I  ain  dlaaatlafled  with 
what  I  have  done  on  the  questionnaire,  but  not  quite  sure 
what  la  wrong.  Please  tear  It  to  pieces  thoroughly.   You 
will  notice  that  It  Is  Inoonplete  In  that  I  have  not  des~ 
orlbed  the  subjects  and  types  of  material  to  be  found  in 
looal  archives  in  Illinola.   That  would  take  quite  a  bit 
of  tlm,  since  I  am  not  aa  faiallar  with  the  detaila  as  I 
might  be  and  would  have  to  work  it  up  from  the  sunaries 
of  the  Survey.  Neither  have  I  dssorlbed  the  State  Archives 
which  we  already  have  and  would  simply  involve  a  amuiry  of 
our  inventory  aheeta. 

I  eend  you  this  together  with  a  copy  of  the 
queatlonnaire  with  the  hope  thnt  you  can  tear  this  to 
pieoea  and  laake  aome  augf^estiona  for  making  it  aatiafaotory, 

Pleaae  Rive  aiy  love  to  Lucille. 

Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  87A7E  LIBRARY 
Arohlvea  Dlvlalon 

Superintendent 
UCN  AR 



2     February     1940 

Dr.    Herbort  A,   K^Har 
Cliaimunn 
AiMrloan  Hlatorloal  Astooiation 
Goomlttee  on  Hlatorloal  Souroo  Materials 
679  Ru»h  Street 
Chloago»  Illinois 

Dear  Herbert  J 

Snclosed  Is  a  oopy  of  Dr.  Phllbrlok's 
reaction  to  the  pi^cram  for  preservation  of 
local  archives,  which  I  sent  you  on  January 16th. 

Dr.  Phllbrlok,  as  you  know,  liaa  >iad 
considerable  experience  doing  reaoaroh  In 
oounisy  archives.   While  I  do  not  entirely 
agree  with  hla  In  h(U  philosophy  upon  county 
archives,  his  statements  are  very  much  to 
the  point  and  I  send  then  to  you  In  ox^er 
that  T»e  may  be  apprised  of  all  tliat  the  Coia- 
mlttee  Is  doing  axKl  thinking. 

In  connection  with  my  proposed  course 
on  Archives  to  be  glvon  at  Columbia  this 
suHuaor,  I  am  having-  some  difficulty  In  get- 

ting sufficient  reading  matter  In  Flngllsh 
on  many  of  the  technical  topics.   I  am  won- 

dering If  it  night  not  be  practical  to  ask 
the  students  for  their  tern  papers  to  do  a 
little  work  along  the  lines  of  the  ques- 

tionnaire which  I  prepared  on  state  archives. 
They  ml(;ht  be  able  to  cover  some  of  the  more 
Important  archival  establishments  In  this 
country  and  I  think  It  might  be  profitable 
for  thera  as  well  at  for  the  comnlttee. 

As  you  know,  I  have  no  experience  in 
teaching  and  am  a  little  uncertain  as  to 
what  work  to  have  the  students  do  out  side 
of  ay  lectures.   What  do  you  think  of  this 

plan? 



-  Dr.  Kellar  -  February  ^,   1940 

I  Imre  Juat  had  Luolle'a  Modal  Index 
oopiad  and  will  return  your  copy  and  a  oarbon 
■aliloh  we  aade  as  eoon  as  we  have  finished 
proof- readlmg  it. 

Dr.  Duok  writes  me  that  Dr.  Newsome  has 
some  reports  on  Gtate  Ax^^hives  slisllar  to 
those  which  have  appeared  already  In  the 
Aaerioan  Archivist.   Dr.  Buck,  I  believe,  sent 
you  a  copy  of  his  letter  to  Dr.  Newsome  on 
tihls  subjeot.   I  think  we  should  find  out  fur- 
Iher  ̂ }aat  has  bctin  done  aloni,  this  line  before 
we  do  much  as  a  Compilttee. 

The  appointment  of  Dr.  Posnor  to  do  re- 
search under  Dr.  Blnkley's  direction  on  the 

subjeot  of  local  archives,  as  a  follow  up  to 
the  Historical  Records  Surrey,  Is  of  course  a 
matter  of  gratification.   Here  af>;aln,  I  think 
we  have  found  sone  other  organization  which 
may  duplicate  soce  of  the  things  we  had  In 
lalnd  for  the  Ajrohlves  Committee.   Soaehow  Z 
still  feel  «e  have  not  yet  found  the  work  the 
OomDlttee  should  do.   I  haA   had  In  nlnd  the 
possibility  of  Issuing  a  new  edition  of  the 
Report  on  Local  Archives  vi4iloh  was  Issued  by 
the  Public  Archives  Conffllsslon  In  1932.   This 
time  putting  more   eciiphasls  upon  the  legal 
aspect  of  archives  In  addition  to  what  we  would 
say  about  their  historical  value.   Dr.  Posner's 
work,  however,  will  probably  cover  this  sub- 

ject much  better  than  we  eould  do. 
Sincerely, 

Chairman 

Special  Comiiilttee  on  Archives 
MCM   AR 
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April  9.?.,    1940 

Dr.  Herbert  A.  Kellar 
679  nuim  Htreet 
Chicago,  Illinois 

Dear  Dr.  Kellar: 

On  March  feth  Luther  H,  ̂ ivane  wrote  mo  that 
he  was  reelfjnlng  from  the  Sub-Committee  on  Archives 
and  thRt  he  wanted  Mr,  Child  to  be  appointed  In  his 
place.   I  wrote  Dr.  Kvans  that  so  far  as  I  was  oon- 
oemed,  I  would  like  to  have  hln  remain  on  the  Com- 

mittee, but  that  I  appreciated  his  point  of  view 
with  relation  to  Mr,  Child,   I  ixave  not  heard  from 

you  as  to  whether  Dr,  Kvans*  reslf nation  has  been 
aooepted,  or  from  the  Ainorloan  Historical  Assoola- 
tlon.   If  Mr,  Child  has  been  appointed  to  ny  Com- 

mittee, I  should  like  to  write  hire  a  few  lines  of 
greetlnf^.   If  he  has  not,  I  would  not  want  to  apeak 
out  of  turn. 

Until  my  return  froa  Colunble,  I  am  afraid 
that  It  1«  golnt:  to  be  laqposslble  for  roe  to  do 
much  Oo«;alttee  work.   Upon  my  return,  I  can  prob- 

ably devote  a  forest  deal  of  time  to  the  prepara- 
tion of  the  proposed  fjuidc  or  whatever  other  work 

the  Oomialttee  decides  to  do.   I  am  very  anxious  to 

do  something  about  the  local  aiMhlves'  situation 
and  an  Interested  to  hear  the  diecusolon  i^loh  will 
take  place  in  the  National  Committee  on  the  Histor- 

ical Records  Suinroy.   I  air.  very  much  afraid  of 
hurting  that  work  by  making  people  think  that  we 
will  carry  on  the  work  if  the  Survey  Is  discontin- 

ued.  If  you  feel  that  you  should  have  more  active 
'ftorii   going  on  with  relation  to  the  Comxalttee,  I 
will  be  very  glad  to  step  aside  as  chairman,   I 
will  be  glad  to  work  Just  as  hard  as  a  member  of 
the  Committee  as  if  I  were  ohaii>man,  but  It  Is  un- 

fortunate that  right  now  I  have  more  than  I  can 
attend  to  without  this, 

Dr,  Van  de  Woestyne  tells  me  that  Bob  Binkley 
is  dead,   I  can  hardly  imagine  that,  because  ha 
was  such  a  dynamic  person  that  it  Is  impossible 



F«et  8  -  Dr.  K«Xlar  •  April  22,   1940 

to  think  of  our  group  and  tho  Anwrloaji  Hlitotloal 
JUsooUtloii  without  his,  I  haro  hoard  no  parti* 
oularii  but  X  hava  vrittan  to  Adalino  Barry  for 
Bora  inforMatlen, 

I  havf  haard  from  you  and  Luoilla  fo  aaldoa 
lataly  that  Z  bagaa  to  worry  about  you.  but  Dr. 
Van  da  woattyna  aaya  yoo  ara  m9r9X7  Tary  buay, 
Oroatinga  to  LoeiXlat 

8inaaraly« 

XLLX1K3Z8  STA1X  LXBRARX 
Arohlwat  DiwiaiOB 

•opariatandant 

won  An 

*i. . 

I         \    i'-Xl^' 

..:■  .t  ...    ■■■  ■'     i 

*!*.•  d.  -  ■,(f"  .  ■ 
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Mccormick  historical  association 

679  rush  street 
CHICAGO 

May  10,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent,  Division  of  Archives 
Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

Since  talking  with  you  last  week  I  unexpectedly  had 

to  go  to  Urbana  end  Bloomington  for  several  days  and  am  just  back 

at  my  office. 

I  have  read  carefully  the  iSurvey  of  Illinois  Archives, 

which  you  prepared,  and  like  the  data  you  have  assembled  very  much. 

It  certainly  presents  valuable  and  concise  information  of  a  kind 

which  we  should  have  for  every  state. 

Mr.  Philbrick's  comments  on  the  "Program  for  Preserva- 

tion of  Local  Archives"  represent  positive  opinions  on  his  part  and 

in  fairness  to  him  I  think  they  should  receive  discussion  by  the 

Committee.   However,  the  points  which  you  have  presented  are  most 

important  and  constitute  a  real  contribution.   In  fact,  I  think  the 

statement  could  with  profit  be  considerably  expanded. 

I  believe  we  should  know  in  some  detail  what  Mr. 

Posner  is  doing  and  plans  to  do  with  respect  to  his  study  of  local 

archives  and  I  am  writing  to  Solon  Buck  for  this  information.  Mr. 

Posner  has  now  been  working  long  enough  to  provide  some  indication 

along  these  lines.  Knowledge  of  Posner' s  work  is  of  course  impor- 

tant, because  as  you  point  out,  we  want  to  do  something  which  will 

be  a  positive  aid  and  not  conflict  in  any  way  with  what  others  are 

doing. 



Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  May  10,  1940.   Page  2. 

Davis  has  never  turned  in  the  statement  about  the 

archives  of  Louisiana,  which  he  promised,  and  I  am  writing  to 

hira  also  asking  that  he  send  this  to  me  shortly. 

I  was  interested  in  your  suggestion  that  you  might 

have  some  of  your  students  at  Columbia  assemble  information  about 

archives  depositories  available  to  them,  along  the  lines  of  the 

questionnaire  which  you  prepared.   If  this  were  possible,  a  com- 

parison of  these  and  the  one  you  have  ready  and  the  one  Davis  is 

doing  would  be  of  assistance  in  determining  a  final  form  which 

we  can  adopt  in  gathering  data. 

I  hope  at  Cincinnati  that  you  will  be  able  to 

arrange  your  program  so  that  we  can  have  a  good  deal  of  time  to 

discuss  these  matters  in  detail. 

I  will  let  you  know  as  soon  as  I  obtain  the  informa- 

tion about  Posner's  activities. 

V^ith  kind  regards,  I  am. 

Yours  sincerely, 

HAK:RO 
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V Mccormick  historical  association 
679  rush  street 

CHICAGO 

May  £2,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent,  Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

Can  you  let  me  know  by  Saturday  where  you  will 

be  staying  in  Cincinnati?   I  had  some  trouble  getting  a 

reservation,  but  finally  found  good  accommodations  at 

the  Cincinnati  Club  at  Eighth  and  Race  Streets. 

When  are  you  going  to  Cincinnati?  McMurtrie 

and  I  are  planning  to  leave  Chicago,  Sunday  afternoon 

at  1:45  (2:45  daylight  saving  time)  on  the  Big  Four. 

I  am  sending  you  this  information  and  making 

inquiry  about  your  plans  in  order  that  we  may  get  to- 

gether as  soon  as  possible.   We  have  very  much  to  talk 

over  and  some  of  the  archives  problems  are  going  to 

take  some  good  thinking.   I  have  not  yet  heard  from 

Buck  about  Posner  although  I  wrote  him  at  the  same  time 

I  wrote  to  you. 

Lucile  and  Alecea  join  me  in  sending  regards. 

Yours  sincerely, 

HAK:RO 



23  May  1940 

Dr»  iltrbfrt  Kellar 
MoCormlok  Hlatorloal  Assoolatlon 
679  Ruth  Btfc>««t 
Ohloago,  Illinoit 

D«Ar  Herbert! 

We  are  staying  at  the  Netherland  Plasa 
Hotel  at  Clnolnnati.  Several  of  ue  are  driving 
Sunday  Morning.  I  do  not  know  Just  when  we  will 
{;et  to  Cincinnati.   I  will  probably  be  around 
the  hotel  Sunday  evening  after  we  get  In.   v»e 
piobably  will  not  get  there  In  time  to  register  at 
the  A.L.A.  Hoadquartere  Sunday,  so  will  probably 
go  trtierever  they  are  the  f  Int  thing  Monday  Morn- 
Ing.  I  would  suggeet  that  we  try  to  meet  there 
at  the  regletratlon  deik  around  nine  o'clock, 

Ulse  Rogere  suggests  that  slnoe  I  would  be 
going  to  Washington  for  Monday  I  had  better  stay 
In  Cincinnati  through  the  entire  week.   I  aiay 
have  to  return  to  Springfield,  however,  right 
after  Dr.  Posner's  addrese  on  Thursday,  because 
I  have  to  get  my  syllabus  to  Coluabla  by  the 
first  and  shall  probably  have  to  return  here  to 
read  proof  on  It.   Flowever,  I  shall  definitely 
be  In  Clnolnnati  at  least  through  Wednesday 
night.  Certain  business  may  bring  me  back  to 
Springfield  to  be  here  on  Wednesday,  which  may 
mean  that  I  may  be  able  to  spend  only  one  day 
at  the  "I'ashlngton  Conference,  I  am  hoping, 
however,  to  be  able  :o  stay  through. 

With  beet  wishes  to  Lucille  and  yourself, 
I  an 

Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBHAHY 
Arohivep  Division 

UCn   AR  Superintendent 
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Mccormick  historical  association 
679  rush  street 

CHICAGO 

December  11,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent,  Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

I  have  just  received  the  space  allotment 

for  the  Exhibit  of  the  Committee  on  Historical  Source 

Materials  at  the  i'ennsylvania  Hotel  for  the  Meeting 

of  the  American  Historical  Association  in  New  York 

City,  and  am  allowing  two  or  three  feet  for  the 

Albums  of  the  Illinois  State  Archives. 

I  will  advise  you  about  shipping  direc- 

tions as  soon  as  I  have  received  them  from  Mr.  Donald 

Tobey,  who  has  charge  of  the  space  for  exhibits. 

With  kind  regards,  I  am. 

Yours  sincerely, 

Herbert  A.  Kellar 

/  — ™T5rfecToF" 

HAK:KO 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
SPRINGFIELD X  //. 

EDWARD  J.  HUSHES 

SECRETARY   OF  STATE    AND   STATE    LIBRARIAN 

HELENE  H.  ROOERS 
SUPERINTENDENT  OF   LIBRARY  DIVISIONS 

DIVISION   SUPERINTENDENTS 

MARGARET  C.  NORTON 
ARCHIVE* 

CHARLOTTE  RVAN 
EXTENSION    SERVICe 

HARRIET  M.  SKOOH 
OCNIRAL   LlBRAnr 

DecttKbcr  13,  1940 

llr.„  Herbert  S.   KfJLJ^r 
Uo  Cbrmlbk  Riiiitorioal  Ataociation 
679  Ruth  St. 
Chioag09  Xllinoit. 

Dear  Herbert i 

Until  I  reoelTed  your  note  this  aornlng  about  the  aeetini; 
of  the  National  AdTisory  Oomfflitto*  of  RB8  I  had  been  planning 
to  aits  the  ABA  Meeting  -  for  the  flret  time  in  orer  tvonty 
years.  The  equipment  for  our  departmental  vault •«  long  on 
order*  has  Jutt  started  to  oone  In  and  be  Installedt  *nd  all 
the  state  officers  are  pressing  mm   to  help  then  get  all  their 
records  over  here  before  they  go  out  of  office  January  13th. 
I  felt  this  vas  too  iaportant  for  me  to  go  away,  even  to  go 
heme  for  Ohristnas.   RoweTer*  Mias  Bogers  thinks  the  RB8  Is 
equally  iaportant  to  us«  especially  sines  the  situation  here 
in  Illinois  is  soaewhat  delicate.   Z  said  I  would  fly  to 
M.T.  and  back,  but  she  says  I  austn*t  take  any  ohanoss. 

Therefore*  2  will  probably  leave  here  Friday  night  and  atteapt 
to  reach  B.T.  Saturday  night;  possibly  I  can  aake  it  earlier* 
though  X  doubt  it.   Vheftker  or  not  X  stay  oTsr  Monday  will 
depend  upon  deYelojnents. 

Zs  thmre  any  possibility  that  WPA  would  pay  part  of  ay  expensest 
Otherwise  they  will  have  to  eoae  out  of  ay  own  pocket*  for  our 
travel  funds  have  been  exhausted.   X  would  not  aind  paying  ay 
way  to  H.T.  if  I  could  stay  long  enough)!  to  Justify-  the  trip* 
but  as  it  is*  X  Just  haven *t  planned  ay  budget  that  way. 
At  any  rate*  keep  ae  inforaed  by  wire  if  necessary*  as  to  yo|U> 
plans  for  the  ooaaiittee.   My  hoae  address  is 

1105  South  Second  St. 
nione  #  5376 

Z  will  ship  the  voluae  of  pictures  and  saaple  foras  to  you 
either  in  H.T.  or  to  Chicago*  in  accordance  with  your  instructions. 

X«ove  to  X^&oille  and  Al 

Sincerely* 

Sot  diotatsdl 
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MISS    MARGARET    C  •  NORTON,  ILL  I  NO  I  S    STATE    LIBRARY    ARCHIVES 

Dl  VISI0N=SPRINGF  lELD     ILL=     . 

IF    YOU    HAVE    NOT    ALRE  ADY-  FORWARDED    THE     ILLINOIS   STATE    V^^^^ 

ARCHIVES   MATERIAL    FOR   THE    EXHIBIT    AT    THE    AMERICAN  __ 

HISTORICAL    ASSOCIATION    PLEASE    SEND    IT    ADDRESSED   TO   ME    AT 

THE   PENNSYLVANIA   HOTEL    NEWYORKC I TY*-     I    HAVE    A    SIGN  MADE    FOR    , 

'^ 

ITr    AM    SORRY    NOT    TO   BE    ABLE    TO   HELP    OUT    
ON    TRAVEL    EXPENSES  ̂ - 

FOR    YOUR  TRIP    BUT    HAVE    NO  FUNDS    AVAILABLE   FOR
    THIS    MEETING*- 

I    HOPE    YOU    CAN  MAKE     IT    ANYV/AY    AS   WE    NEE''    YOU    AT   
 THE    MEETINGr 

I    AM    LEAVING    HERE    CHRISTMAS    AFTERNOON   SO   A
S    TO    ARRIIVE 

JTHURSDAY    AND    SET   UP    EXHIBIT.-    R
£GARDS= 

HERBERT*^ 

i->f  aA.- 

-  *,^ '♦-tr-. 

-\f'\ 

■  ill 

^ 

Ml 

%^ik^'ii^i^.iiA^liMl.-^Kj.iJ.!^:C:>^-^-,.    .....jiuA^j.Laalai.feaiftfeafcA._'i^i^1«>^«&-t«ial,Bi^^ 



ZZ    January  1940 

Hon.  Arohil>Al<i  MAoL«lth 
Library  of  Coiifl^ii 
wattoinston»  D«  G* 

Dear  Kr.  MaoLelsht  < 

7h»   report  of  the  speolal  Coiaaiittee  on 
Library  Itoldlng*  Is,  of  oouree*  of  gva^t   Interett 
to  VLB   In  Illinois.  Z  aetune  that  eqr  oiilef ,  fidss 
Uelene  H.  li^^^ere,  will  oonsaent  on  the  Llbras*y  end 
of  the  proposals,   ^s  an  arohlvlst*  Z  aa  rery  sueh 
Interested  In  a  prttgrMS  whleh  would  Insure  the 
perpetuation  of  the  results  aehleved  by  Dr.  Evans 
throttgli  the  Hlstorloal  neoords  Survey.  Pertiaps 
the  National  Archives,  rathor  than  the  Library  of 
Oongresst  should  take  the  leadership  In  this.  Ho»-> 
evor*  slnee  you  are  Interested  In  the  preeervatlon 
of  souree  aaterlal  for  Its  oontent  rather  than  for  Its 
fom«  and  espeelally  since  you  have  taken  Dr.  Ktnms 
for  your  o^n   staffs  I  hope  that  the  Library  of  Congress 
will  oooperate  In  this  matter  also. 

*]%«  oontlnuatlon  of  your  Manuserlpt  r>e<- 
partraent*s  f lining  of  European  archives  relating  to 
Amerloan  hlsto2*y,  Is  one  whloh  ehould,  by  all  means, 
b«  oontinued.  X  hope  thut  this  will  be  Inoluded  In 
your  request  for  i^prc^rlatlons. 

You  sat  In  on  a  part  of  the  aeetlng  of  the 
Sub^Coatralttee  on  Archives  at  the  Oowtlttes  on  Souree 
Materials  at  the  Annapolis  Ueetlng  of  the  Society  of 
Amerloan  Arohlvlets,  You,  therefore,  have  sawtsltat 
of  a  pleture  of  the  prograa  we  are  trying  t«  AeveXop. 
X  assure  you  that  this  coBBBlttee  will  oooperftte  with 
you  In  your  plans  In  relation  to  the  Library  of  Con- 

gress to  the  best  of  our  ability^  and  will  welodmt 
•ucgestlons  froia  you  for  seaas  of  raaklng  the  work  of 
the  Oon&ilttee  raore  effective. 

Slnoerelyt 

XLLIMOia  ntKfK   LIBRARY 
Arohlves  Division 

Superlntendwit 
MCN  AR 



16  Jammry  1940 

Mr*   Fr»noi»  a.  Flillbrlolt 

L&w  lUmffQt     -   •-  —  -, 
UnlTertltj  of  PenniylYftnlA 
Philadelphia,  Panneylvanla 

Daar  Mr.  Philbriokt 

SnolosaA  la  a  siuuaary  of  a  point  whloh 
Z  ralaod  in  a  ooaYaaation  with  Merbart  Cellar 

r«e«ntl7  in  relation  to  looal  arohlTaa,  In  study- 
ing the  quaetion  of  the  proper  work  to  carry  on 

the  work  of  the  Hiatorieal  neoordi  Surrey,  «hen 
and  if  that  oeaaea»  I  hare  bceose  very  muoh  In^ 
tereited  in  the  work  of  the  Sxandnera  of  Publie 
Re«orde  in  Oonneotiout,  Maeaaolmatttf  and  Rhode 
Xeland.  I  an  inclined  to  believe  that  work  t« 

help  loeal  offiolale  get  better  houalng  faoill- 
tlee  la  the  proper  approseh  to  the  looal  arohlvea 
problem. 

Zt  therefore/ enoloae  thie  brief  euia- 
nary  for  your  •titiaim* 

Sinoerely, 

ILLIMOIS  8TATI5  LIBRARY 
Arohivei  Diviaion 

Superintendent 

HON  AH 



UNIVERSITYTt^mtNSYLVANIA 

THE  LAW  SCHOOL 

Herbert  F,  Goodrich,  Dm«  January  23,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton 
Archives  Division,  Illinois  State  Libraiy 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  Program  for  Preservation  of  Local  Archives,  forvrarded  to  me  with 
your  letter  of  January  16,  has  been  read  xvith  care,  I  proceed  to  make  such 
comments  upon  it  as  occur  to  me. 

First  of  all,  to  everything  on  the  first  page  of  your  statement  and 

dovra  to  the  end  of  the  first  paragraph  on  the  second  page  T  say,  "Amen'",  After 
that,  as  regards  the  second  and  third  paragraphs  on  page  2,  I  cannot  wholly  agree 
v;ith  you.  You  are  well  aware,  by  this  time,  of  my  peculiar  opinions — or,  if  you 
prefer,  my  emotional  reactions — tovrard  the  question  which  you  raise  in  those 
paragraphs.  In  the  first  sentence  of  paragraph  two  you  seem  to  say  that  the  ex- 

perience in  Connecticut  ivould  indicate  that  the  program  stated  by  you  on  your 

first  page  "would  result  in  local  officials  requesting  the  sta-fe  archives  to 
accept  deposit  of  records  which  they  cannot  properly  house  themselves".  It  seems 
to  me  that  the  conclusion  that  properly  follows  fror;  that  sentence  is  that  local 
custodians  would  be  content,  as  in  Connecticut,  to  accept  photostats  of  even  the 
local  records  that  are  most  used,  and  send  the  precious  originals  to  the  state 

archives,   I  v/ill  remark  that  f.lr,  GodjJiard  told  me  more  t]:an  once  that  local  of- 
ficials preferred  the  photostats  because  they  v/ ere  heavier,  resisted  usage  better_, 

and  were  easier  to  handle,  I  do  not  see  how  the  first  two  sentences  of  paragraph 
two  can  be  reconciled  with  the  rest  of  the  paragraph,  I  also  disagree  with  you 

as  regards  the  necessity  of  keeping  land  records  in  the  county  recorder's  office. 
It  is  true  that  in  almost  all  the  states  of  this  country  our  deeds  are  merely  in- 

dexed under  tlie  names  of  grantors  and  grantees,  and  that  the  title  searcher,  in 
his  abstract  of  title,  sets  out  the  whole  chain  of  title.  But,  as  a  matter  of 
fact,  these  title  searchers,  in  nearly  every  county  seat,  probably  have  nearly 
complete  tract  indexes  of  all  deeds  in  the  record  books;  that  is,  they  have  re- 
indexed  all  conveyances  so  as  to  make  available  at  a  moment  all  those  which  re- 

late to  particular  pieces  of  land,  I  cannot  see  why  they  need  go  constantly  to 
the  recorded  deeds;  still  less  can  I  see  why  the  originals  of  those  deeds  must 

remain  in  the  county  seat.  As  for  "marriage  records  and  other  records  so  vital 
to  the  property  interests  of  the  communityj  it  is  a  fact  that  title  searchers 
very  rarely  include  an  examination  of  marriage  records  or  wills  in  their  abstracts 
of  titles.  Much  less  is  any  information  given  relating  to  the  inheritance  of 
titles  by  the  heirs  of  owners  who  die  intestate.  If  our  recording  systems 

really  ajnounted  to  much^v/hat  you  say  would  be  of  great  importance.  As  a  matter 
of  fact  they  are  so  full  of  holes  that  the  supposed  importance  of  some  of  the 
records,  namely  the  deeds,  is  greatly  exaggerated. 

As  regards  the  third  paragraph  on  page  two,  my  only  comment  is  that 
the  less  publicity  given  to  the  suggestion  therein  made  by  you  the  better; — 



Page  2,     Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton     January  23,  1940 

the  better,  that  is,  for  those  of  us  who  favor  the  centralization  of  local 
records  in  the  office  of  the  state  archivist.  People  will  not  think  of  that 
refinement  unless  you  put  it  into  their  heads. 

In  view  of  the  preceding  remarks,  and  with  reference  now  to  the 
numbered  points  of  your  paragraph  as  stated  at  the  bottom  of  page  two,  I 
approve  of  number  one — limiting  my  approval  to  the  care  of  whatever  archives 
may  be  left  in  local  depositories,  I  disapprove  of  number  two,  I  entirely 
agree  with  number  three — again  limiting  its  application  to  such  records  as 
may  temporarily  be  in  local  custody  at  any  time. 

Sincerely  yours, 

nifbn-ic^ 



rtbruary  2,   1940 

Dr.  Fvmnal9   L.  Phllbrlok 

Tn«  Lav  Sohbol    *  ■  -^  - UnlTtrtity  of  PvnnirXTania 
Phll«d«lphla,  ?«nnt7lv*nia 

P««r  Dr.  Phllbrloki 

You  w«re  the  only  n«mb«r  ot  the  Oomailttee 
1^1  oh  oaught  the  dleerepenoy  between  whet  I  eeld 
about  oounty  arohlree  belonging  In  oountlee  and  the 
poeslblllty  of  the  State  Arohlvee  DlTlilon  oolleet- 
Ing  reoorAs.  X  lEnew  I  waa  Inoonal stent  about  thle. 
The  point  ie  timt   we  are  dealing  with  faote  ae  well 
as  with  theorlee*  In  theory^  the  reoorde  should 
reiaaln  in  the  oounty «  In  pre^tioe^  it  is  better  for 
the  State  ArohlTes  to  taJce  what  they  ean  get.   In 
other  wordSf  there  is  always  a  oenfli^tion  between 
tho  arohiHst*s  interest  in  oounty  ar<Muvts  as  his- 
torioal  souroe  material  And  the  natural  desire  to 
aoeunulate  theo  and  his  belief  that  they  should  bs 
retained  in  the  oounty.  What  I  an  driving  at  pri- 

marily is  propaganda  to  malice  people  see  that  oounty 
archives  relate  to  them  and  to  their  bueiness  inver- 
estst  Whether  or  not  they  are  interested  in  history. 

I  do  not  agree  with  you  with  respeet  to 
land  reoordt*  It  is  true  that  title  searohers  have 
oopies  and  indexes  to  aost  deed  bookSf  but  it  is 
also  true  that  people  liaTe  a  right  to  consult  their 
property  records  without  paying  a  fee  to  private 
ooapanies.  I  doubt  wsry  oraoh  if  we  shall  ewer  get 
Illinois  counties  to  agree  to  giving  up  land  records. 
In  factf  we  do  not  yet  have  the  state  land  records 
from  the  Auditor's  office. 

I  am  taking  the  liberty  of  sending  a  copy 
of  your  letter  to  the  other  aeabers  of  the  ioBuiittee. 

You  nay  have  heard  that  Dr.  Kmest  Peeaer, 
the  aersuin  archivist «  v^o  is  teach  at  Asierican  Uni- 

versity this  year*  has  been  enployed  by  the  Joint 
Coanlttee  on  Materials  for  research  to  stuAy  tho 
whole  local  archives  problea  with  the  Idoa  of  trying 
to  build  something  on  the  work  of  the  Mlstorleal 
Records  Survey.  I  do  not  know  how  soon  he  begins 



F«g«  9  •  Dr.  Phllbrlok  «  Fttbruarir  2«  1940 

hit  «orlt»  but  X  prmwam  m%  th«  oIom  of  lh«  *o«4ral« 
y««r*     Z  Ml  tart  thajr  will  b*  gm%«fiil  for  any  oug* 
footieno  that  you  oan  Mako  on  tho  iMSla  of  your  oac* 
9n4od  0Kp«plfR0«  of  oottAty  ondilTta*     X  tutptot  tho 

boet  way  of  roaoliia^  hia  la  la  •ara  of  Or.  BinkXay 
at  Vaatam  ^m»0rtm, 

91tti  thaidia  for  jrour  frank  and  oonatruatlva 
oritlolan«  X  aa 

81|M9rol7« 

XU.XIP0I8  STAfC  LIBHAIIY 
ArohlToa  DlTlaloa 

•c^orlntfiidfiit 

■OM  AR 

J    ;' 
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UNIVERSITY  T^M  NSYLVANl A 

THE  LAW  SCHOOL 

Herbert  F.  Goodrich,  Dean  March  2  ,  1940 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  never  replied  to  your  letter  of  February  22  because  it  did  not 
really  seem  to  require  comment.  On  the  question  regarding  which  we  always 
quarrel,  I  am  probably  wrong.   I  cannot,  however,  promise  that  I  shall  cease 
the  expression  of  my  disagreement,  because  I  am  not  yet  completely  convinced. 
So  if  you  get  tired  of  my  opposition,  I  shall  always  be  glad  to  resign  from 

the  Committee;  on  the  other  hand,  as  long  as  you  can  put  up  with  me  I  shall 
be  happy  to  work  with  you. 

At  the  end  of  your  above-mentioned  letter,  you  referred  to  Dr. 
Ernest  Posner.   I  do  not  feel  that  I  should  be  Justified  in  volunteering 
any  suggestions.   I  do  not  suppose  that  that  is  related  to  WPA  Project 
80,242  (Economic  History  Project) ,  regarding  which  I  recently  received  a 

letter  from  Mr.  Aaron  Bell,  research  assistant  to  Mrs.  Joan  S.  Crane,  Su- 
perintendent of  that  Project.   Inasmuch  as  he  asks  me  specific  questions, 

I  shall  do  the  best  I  can  to  answer  them. 

I  have  today  received  from  Columbia  University  an  announcement  of 
your  summer  course  on  American  Archival  Organization  and  Practice.   I  think 

that  this  is  a  splendid  innovation  on  the  part  of  Columbia,  and  that  you 
have  a  very  great  opportunity.   I  hope  that  you  may  enjoy  the  work. 

As  always,  with  best  regards, 

Sincerely  yours, 

?, 

r^tMCi^ lUi'c/^ 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 



March   1940 

PrftfOJlfir  FranolB  S,  Phlibniok 
The  Law  SohooT 
Unlvtrilty  of  Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia!  Pennaylvanla 

Dear  Profescor  PhllbrlokJ 

Indeed  I  do  not  with  you  to  resign  fx*oiB  the  Goe»- 
olttee  on  Archives.   After  all,  our  duty  Is  to  try  to  do 
souethln^^  whloh  will  preserve  the  oounty  reoordt*  The  faet 
that  you  disagree  with  ae  and  partly  with  the  other  siembers 
of  the  Coraialtteet  «erely  laeans  that  you  are  ̂ hlnklOg  and 
will  probably  have  soiaethln(,^  tangible  to  propose. 

Z  am  still  dissatisfied  with  the  proposed  program 
for  the  CoQuiilttee,   I  suppose  there  Is  need  for  a  nannal  on 
Amerloan  archival  eetabllahments,  but  1  oannot  C9\   smoh  en* 
thuslaa  over  doing  this  work  nor  do  any  of  the  taeabert  of 
the  Conunlttee  oeem  to  be  volunteering  to  do  anytliing  about 
It.   I  feel  that  the  greatest  nebd  is  to  do  something  for 
local  archives.  Perhaps  we  should  not  go  too  far  until  Dr. 
Poener  has  made  a  report.   Incidentally,  this  is  not  a  WPA 
project »  but  one  of  the  Carnegie  ci^f^i^ts,  I  think,  at  least 
it  is  a  grant  from  one  of  the  regular  foundations. 

I  have  initiated  a  series  of  artiolet  in  ILLIHOIS 
LIBRARIES  with  the  idea  of  attempting  to  Make  Public  Librar- 

ians a  little  more  archives  oonsoious.   I  asked  the  Superin- 
tendent of  the  Historical  Records  Survey  to  give  mo  two  or 

three  paragraphs  each  month  on  good  work  being  done  in  the 
oounty  court  houses,  and  Ur.  Ernest  ?.aet,  a  Peoria  newspaper 
man,  who  is  very  much  interested  in  Peoria  Archives  wrote  an 
excellent  paper  on  History  in  County  Archives.   I  wish  to 
follow  up  with  a  series  of  articles  aimed  particularly  at  iiv- 
tere sting  people  in  oounty  aorohlves.   If  you  have  any  sugges- 

tions on  this  source,  I  will  be  very  glad  to  have  them. 

Thank  you  for  your  kind  words  about  ay  suamer  course 
on  Aiserioan  Archives.   This  will  be  aimed  particularly  at 
interesting  librarians  in  the  problem.  It  may  be  xmsuooessful 
as  some  previous  courses  have  been,  but  I  shall  do  my  best  and 
appreciate  your  expression  of  good  wishes. 

Sincerely. 
ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Arohires  Division 

^^  ̂   auperintendsnt 
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15  January  1940 

Dr.  Connors  Read 
Executive  Seorotary 
Amerloan  Hlstorloal  Association 
226  South  16th  Street 
Philadelphia,  Pennsylvania 

Dear  Dr.  Head: 

It  la  with  pleasure  that  I  acoept  the  re- 
appointment, by  the  Gounoll  of  the  American  Historical 

Asaoolatlon,  to  merabershlp  on  the  cominlttee  on  Hlstor-> 
loal  Source  klaterlals. 

It  vas  necessary  for  me  to  leave  the  business 
Eieetlnj;  of  the  Aiaorloan  Historical  Association  before 
It  was  over,   I  did  not  have  an  opportunity  to  tell  you 
80,  In  person,  but  I  was  both  Indignant  at  the  efforts 
to  dispose  of  you  as  exeoutlv©  secretary  and  amused  at 
the  report  of  the  oomralttee  of  ten.   As  a  raeiaber  of  the 
American  Library  Association,  It  Is  both  amusing  and 
disturbing  to  find  that  the  American  Historical  Associ- 

ation Is  laying?  Itself  open  to  the  same  thing  which 
happened  In  the  Amerloan  Library  Association,   Certain- 

ly the  American  Library  Association  lost  face,  to  put 
it  mildly,  by  its  action  In  relation  to  the  appointment 
of  Mr.  MaoLeish  as  Librarian  of  Con^^ress*  The  reason 
for  the  bitterness,  which  many  feel  In  the  saatter,  Is 
not  primarily  due  to  the  fact  that  Mr.  MaoLeish  Is  not 
a  trained  librarian,  but  to  the  fact  that  the  candidacy 
of  the  Secretary  of  the  American  Library  Assoolation 
for  the  position  put  the  officers  and  members  of  the 
Association,  who  did  not  personally  favor  that  candidacy, 
in  a  most  embarassing  situation.   I  can  conceive  of 
something  similar  happening  in  the  American  Historical 
Association,   All  of  us  relied  for  so  many  years  on  Dr. 
Jameson  in  Washington,  that  I  think  some  do  not  realize 
that  what  we  feel  the  lack  of  is  another  Dr.  Jameson 
rather  than  a  lack  of  a  secretary  living  in  Washington, 
I  agree  with  the  point  you  took  that  our  secretary 
should  live  in  3an  Francisco  if  we  could  c^^  &  number 
one  man  there  rather  than  take  a  number  three  nan  who 
lives  in  Washington.   The  report  of  the  committee  was 
too  adroitly  worded  especially  in  leaving  out  an  actual 
requirement  that  the  secretary  live  in  Washington  that 
there  could  be  no  excuse  for  voting  a^^ainst  the  report. 

All  of  this  is  simply  to  say  that  as  one 
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V AMERICAN  HISTORICAL  ASSOCIATION 

O^ce  of  the  Executive  Secretary 

CONYERS  READ 

Z25  South  UfirstreiT" Philadelphia,  Pa. 

January  18,  13U0 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

It  is  a  pleasure  to  hear  from  you.   I  was  sorry  not  to  get  a 

chance  to  see  something  of  you  in  Washington  to  congratulate  you  on  the 

fine  job  you  are  doing  at  the  Illinois  State  Library.   I  don't  know  what 

will  come  out  of  the  Committee  of  Ten,  but  the  Council  of  the  Association 

has  set  up  a  strong  committee  under  President  Baxter's  chairmanship  to 

hunt  for  ny  successor.   Personally,  I  feel  with  you  that  the  man  on  the 

job  is  more  important  than  the  place  in  which  he  does  the  job.   But  I  sliall 

be  just  as  glad  to  pass  on  the  burden  of  it  to  some  other  shoulders.   It 

has  taken  much  too  much  of  ny  time  in  recent  years.   We  all  flatter 

ourselves  that  we  are  indispensable,  and  are  generally  disappointed  to 

discover  that  things  go  along  about  as  well  without  us  as  they  did  with 

us. 

Yovirs  sincerely 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
The  Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 
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AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
V..\  EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    J20    NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE.     CHICAGO 

September  1940 

To  All  Committee  Members  of  1939-40  and  1940-41: 

The  services  rendered  by  oommittees  are  probably  the  greatest 

contribution  to  our  Association's  progress,  because,  not  only  are  individual 
librarians  strengthened,  but  libraries  and  the  public  share  in  the  benefits 
derived  therefrom*  Those  who  have  served  in  the  past  and  those  who  willingly 
accept  appointment  on  coimiittees  for  the  first  time,  deserve  our  united  thanks 
and  appreciation  for  time  and  effort  contributed* 

Since  nearly  all  committee  assignments  begin  September  1,1  want 
to  call  your  attention  especially  to  the  fact  that  we  shall  work  under  some 
difficulties  during  this  year  of  transition  from  the  old  to  the  new  organization, 
and  that  cooperation  with  othor  committees  will  save  much  time  in  some  cases, 
until  committee  functions,  as  defined  by  the  Committee  on  Coumittees,  are 
thoroughly  understood* 

Many  changes  in  committee  personnel  have  been  made  this  year. 
Some  of  them  were  made  to  comply  with  the  recommendations  of  the  Third 
Activities  Committee;  some  were  made  to  secure  better  geographical  distribu- 

tion; while  others  were  designed  simply  to  bring  newer  members  into  committee 
activity* 

If  you  were  appointed  or  reappointed  to  committee  or  board  member- 
ship, you  should  have  received  formal  notification;  if  you  were  not,  I  wish 

to  thank  you  for  your  service*  I  shall  count  on  your  continued  support  and 
interest  in  this  professional  activity  without  which  little  progress  would 
be  made* 

Your  attention  is  called  to  the  enclosed  recommendation  of  the 
Executive  Board* 

The  officers  and  staff  of  the  A.L.A.  will  welcome  any  inquiries 
that  will  help  clarify  your  work,  or  that  will  be  of  any  assistance  to  you. 

Cordially  yours 

Essae  Martha  Vulvar "  President 

Enclosure 
JN  8757 



From  -  Executive  Board  Minutes 
May  26,   1940 

Standardization   in  the  Field  of  Library  Work»     On  the 

reoommendation  of  Robert  B.  Downs,   chairman  of  the  American  Standards 

Association  Sectional  Committee   on  Standardization  in  the  Field  of 

Library  Work  and  Documantation,   it  was  unanimously 

VOTED,  That  the  recent  organization  of  a  Committee 
on  Standardization  in  the  Field  of  Library  Work  and 
Documentation  (Z39)  under  the  procedure  of  the 
American  Standards  Association,  which  committee 
functions  under  the  sponsorship  of  the  American 
Library  Association,  be  brought  to  the  attention 
of  all  chairmen  of  A«L«A»  committees,  with  the 
Board's  recommendation  that  standardization 
activities  undertaken  by  their  committees  be 
reported  to  A»S«A«  committee  Z39   for  the  purpose 
of  their  coordination  with  the  national  and  inter- 

national  standardization  program* 
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10    January    1940 

Or.  A,  F.  Suhlnan 

Yandarbilt  UnlTtriiltj 
Nathvllla,  Tennediaa 

Dear  fir.  KohXaani 

Xeur  la t tar  asking  for  tuggaatlona  for  the  program 
on  Arohirat  and  Librarlaa  oaaa  whlla  X  vat  in  Washington  at* 
tending  the  neeting  of  Amerioan  Jilstorloal  Assooiatlon.  It 
saems  to  me  that  na  aight  ba  able  to  nuike  a  oontribution  by 
having  a  session  on  *How  to  Oarry  on  the  Work  of  the  Hlstor- 
ioal  Raoords  Surrey".  What  Z  hare  in  laind  Is  to  hara  s(»iaone 
or  perhaps  tvo  parsons  gire  a  paper  on  how  loeal  arohlTes  are 
enoouraged  abroad.  For  Instanaa,  in  aer«any  Z  understand  the 
school  teaohers  are  supposed  to  take  the  initlatlTa  in  trying 
to  preeerre  local  reoords.  Dr.  Kmst  w.  Posner  was  formerly 
a  fflember  of  the  Prussian  Arohival  Staff.  He  speaks  ajEoellent 
Englisht  an4  X  think  if  «e  oould  gat.  hia  he  vouVd  be  good  on 
this  subject.  Aooordlng  to  Ohristbpbtr*  s  Palaograi^,  a  oourse 
on  arohivas  and  aa  ekaaihation  on  arohiral  technique  is  re* 
quirad  of  graduates  of  British  Library  Schools.  Possibly  Solon 
J.  Buok  of  the  National  ArchiTes  oooJUl  present  a  pajper  on  this 
subject.  Xf  he  is  unable  to  do  it|  dne  of  the  younger  members 
of  the  staff  of  the  National  ArohiTca  whose  name  Z  do  not  reoallt 
at  the  momantf  has  reoantly  returned  from  an  axtandad  visit  to 
foreign  archives.  Dr.  Buok  can  probably  tall  you  irtio  it  is  if 
ha  cannot  do  the  paper  himaelf . 

Z  think  another  interesting  pi^ar  which  «a  haven't 
had  anything  on  for  soma  time  would  be  a  paper  on  atata  ejcaa* 
iners  of  public  records*  and  for  this  paper  Z  would  suggest 
Mr.  Rarold  S.  Burt  of  the  Connecticut  State  Library.  Kaw  York, 
Maasachuaetts  and  Bhoda  Island  also  have  state  inspection  of 
looal  archiveaf  and  if  Mr.  Burt  cannot  do  this  paper  part>aps 
we  could  get  one  of  theee  other  man  to  do  it.  Zn  other  words» 
Z  am  rather  oonoamed  with  the  problem  as  to  what  can  ba  dona 
to  atir  up  interest  in  the  proper  cara  of  the  archivea  in  the 
county  and  town  offices,  theaselvaa. 

Periiai)s  Z  may  have  some  other  ideas  for  the  auggeative 
program  a  little  later«  but  thia  is  aoaathing  which  it  taeaa 
to  me  is  quite  pertinent  to  the  present  status  of  the  historical 
reoorda  survey  progress. 

81ncerely« 

ZLLZlfOZS  STATE  LZIRARY 

Archives  Division  .-v^.":' ' kant- 



JOINT    UNIVERSITY    LIBRARIES 
KirkUnd   Hall,   Vandcrbilt  University 

Nashville,  Tennessee 

February  20,   1940 
Office  of  the  Director 

Vandcrbilt  University 

Gcoriy:  Pcabody  Gillege  for  Teachers 
Scarritt  College  for  Christian  Workers 

Miss  Mergaret  C.  Norton,  Superintendent 
Archives  Division 
Stete  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Ify  dear  Miss  Nortom 

I  am  writing  to  you  as  Chairman  of  the  Cortanittee  on 
Archives  and  Libraries  of  the  American  Library  Association  to 

invite  you  to  take  par^  in  our  Cincinnati  program.   There  is  at- 
tached hereto  a  tentative  copy  of  a  joint  program  which  the 

Committee  is  sponsoring  with  kindred  groups. 

Specifically  I  should  like  to  have  you  prepare  a  paper 
on  your  scheme  of  classification  that  you  have  worked  out  for 
the  archives  of  Illinois.   You  will  note  from  the  attached  copy 
of  the  program  that  the  Tuesday  afternoon  session.  May  28th, 

is  to  be  devoted  to  the  general  topic,  ** Classification  of  Public 
Archives."   If  you  have  any  other  suggestions  for  that  particular 
session  or  for  any  other  phase  of  our  program,  I  shall  be  delighted 
to  hear  from  you. 

We  shall  be  glad  to  allow  you  twenty  minutes  (or  if 
necessary  more)  for  the  presentation  of  your  paper  and  then  allow 
time  for  questions  and  discussion.   In  general,  it  would  be  help- 

ful if  your  paper  should  be  as  succinct  and  yet  as  comprehensive 
as  possible. 

Since  the  papers  are  to  be  published  I  should  like  to 
have  you  make  available  two  typed  copies  of  your  peper  at  the  time 
of  the  meeting,  the  one  to  be  used  for  the  Official  Papers  and  the 
other  for  conference  publicity  purposes. 

I  earnestly  hope  we  shall  have  the  pleasure  of  your 
personal  participation  in  the  manner  indiceted.   Any  suggestions 
that  you  may  have  with  reference  to  our  program  as  e  article  or  your 
part  in  it  will  be  appreciated, 

I  regret  that  our  Committee  does  not  heve  any  special 
fiinds  with  which  we  might  defray  your  expenses.   I  hope,  however, 
that  this  will  not  prevent  you  from  being  present  to  personally 
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participate  in  the  program. 

Since  the  conference  program  goes  to  press  at  an  early 
date,  I  will  greatly  appreciate  a  prompt  reply. 

Sincerely  yours. 

A.   F.  Kuhlman — tJIrebtor 

EiB 



Pr»limlMiry  Rrttpwpal 

CIHCIHHAn  join  FROafiAH 
COBflTTSE  OK  MCHITBS  AUD  UBSAiaES  OF  THE  il»L.A. 

THE  MZmntST  IflDIBBaS  OF  THE  SOCIBTT  OF  AUKRICAI  ARCHTVISIS  AUD 
THB  HISTORICAL  RKCOfiDS  SUSTST 

ChalnMn,  A.  F.  tftihl— n 

UOHDAT,  UAT  27,   tilO  P.M. 

TOPIC  I      PBOORISS  AKPOfiT  /HD  APPi^iaAL  OF   THS  UISTOxTtCAL  BEC0BD8 
SUflYKX. 

1.  Statu  Mad  PIbbm  for  Conpl«tion  of  IsriiBtoriM  otf  L«e«l 

Ar«hi-vM  liy  lAitlMr  H.  fimui,  Hetloaal  Dir««tor«  Hiitorloal 
B»ottrda  SiirT«7f  if«8hlngt«&*  C*C« 

2.  Tlw  InraatorlM  and  GuldM  t«  Hlstorieal  UaauMrlpt  Coll«etlozi« 
ty  Margurat  8h«rt»urna  Eli«t,  Edltar  of  MaauMarlpts,  Hiatorloal 
Boowrda  Sunroy,  Waahlnct^a*  O.C. 

8*  Iho  Imtaatary  of  Aaariaan  Xqprliito  Iqr  DoogXaa  C«  Uallurtri*, 
CosianltMcfc  to  tbo  Rational  Oir—tar,  Klatorlaal  Saoorda  tarray, 
WaahlBftam,  O.G. 

4.  An  Appraisal  af  tba  BLstariaal  Baaorda  Sunray  Iqr  Babart  C. 
Biaklagra  dMdUnaaai  Jaiat  raaailKao  an  Matariala  for  Raaaarah, 
Waatacra  Saaav^  UniYaraitjr,  Clavaland,  Ohio. 

TUB&QAT,  MAT  S8,  ti80  P.M. 

FraaidlBgi    Daraay  v.  ̂ fdo^  Jr««  Piraatar*  Arahi-ral  Sarviaa, 
lational  Arddraa,  ^aahiagtan^  D.C« 

TOPICi      CLASSIFIC/TIOH  OF  POBLIC  ARCHITBS. 

1«  In  ttaa  Sational  Arahivaa  by  tlM«9m  &•  Hill,  Chiaf  of  tha 

Claaaifioatiaa  Di-fiaioB,  national  ArohiToa,  Waahington*  D,C. 

8.  IB  tha  Arohiraa  of  Illiaoia  hy  llarsarat  C.  Sortoa,  Supariataiadaat, 
ArohiTaa  Oiviaion,  Stata  Library,  Sprinffiald,  Illinaia. 

K  r.     vJ'  ,.  -j^. 
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26  FebruAry  1940 

Or.  A.F.  Kuhloan 

Joint  UnlT«r«lty  Libraries 
Klrkland  Hall 
Vandtrbllt  University 
MathTllle»  Tenneeset 

Dear  Dr.  Kuhlmani 

Inaaauch  as  I  am  taking  a  Is are  of  ab- 
ssnoe  beginning  July  1st  to  teaoh  a  oourss  on 
Archives  at  Columbia,  It  la  uncertain  whether  or 
not  I  can  attsnd  A.L.A.  this  year,   I  had  not 
planned  to  gO,  Howevey,  your  program,  espeolally 
for  Tuesday  and  Wednesday,  la  of  great  interest 
to  me.   I  will  be  very  glad  to  do  the  paper  on 
the  ClaBaifioatlon  of  the  Public  Archives  in  thA 
Arohives  of  Illinois  whether  I  attend  or  not. 
Someone  from  here  can  read  it  for  me,  if  I  am 
unable  to  be  present. 

In  relation  to  Dr.  BlnXley's  paper,  I 
liope  that  he  will  tell  the  plans  of  the  Joint 
Gomnlttee  for  the  Study  of  Preservation  of  Local 
Arohives  and  about  the  subvention  the  Committee 
has  received  for  this  work.  Dr.  Posner,  formerly 
of  the  Prussian  Archives,  has  been  employed  to 
make  the  Survey.   I  do  not  l\ave  any  further  aug- 
geations  for  the  program. 

Sincerely, 

ILLINOIS  8TA7)>:  LIBRARX 
Archives  Division 

Superintendent 
MCN  AH 



JOINT    UNIVERSITY    LIBRARIES 
Kirkland  Hall,  Vanderbilt  University 

Nashville,  Tennessee 

*  Vanderbilt  University 

Office  of  the  Director  George  Pcabody  College  for  Teachers 
Scarritt  College  for  Christian  Workers 

Miss  Margaret  C«  Norton,  Superintendent 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Ify  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  delighted  to  learn  that  you  are  preparing  a 

paper  for  our  Cincinnati  meeting  on  the  subjeot  of  the  Classifi- 
cation of  the  Public  Archives  in  the  Archives  of  Illinois. 

I  earnestly  hope  that  you  will  plan  to  be  present 
in  Cincinnati,  I  have  heard  from  Dr.  Pease  emd  he  tells  me  that 
it  will  be  impossible  for  hini  to  be  in  Cincinnati,  In  view  of 
his  inability  to  be  there  would  you  be  willing  also  to  discuss 
the  question  of  essentials  in  the  training  of  personnel  for 
public  archival  work?  I  should  like  to  have  you  participate  in 

that  discussion  at  the  Ixincheon  on  "Wednesday  noon.  May  29th. 
An  early  reply  will  be  greetly  appreciated  since  the  A.L.A.  is 
anxious  to  publish  the  program. 

Hoping  it  will  be  possible  for  you  to  join  us  in 
that  luncheon  meeting  and  to  be  present  in  person  for  the  programs 
on  Tuesday  and  Wednesday,  I  am 

Cordially  yours. 

A.  F.  Kuhlman 
Director 

KiB 



15     lliuroh     1940 

T  *f      ̂ Tmrftlf*^^^*  I  , 
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Joint  UnlTtrslty  Libraries 
KirkUnd  Hall,  Van4«i*ibllt  Unlvcrtlliy 
Mathvlll*!  Tanntts«« 

D«ar  Dr.  KuhlMoni 

T)M  Oaa«l  t«id»  *lia«t«r,  aj  nosa  is  very 
oold  praj  allow  aa  to  wAnt  it  in  your  tent." 
You  «ill  raoambar  what  happened  to  the  poor 
Arab.  Juet  beoausa  Z  proaisad  to  giro  one  pa^ 
par  on  your  program  la  no  reaeon  why  Z  lAiould 
fira  the  entire  prograa.  The  subjeot  of  train- 
ng  for  iaportant  work  with  pubUo  arohiTee 

and  hiatorioal  aanuooript  oolleationt  it  a  «ub» 
jeet  whioh  aeeiae  to  arouaa  rdthar  violent  feel- 
Inge*  eepeoially  aaong  oertain  arohiviete.  In 
view  of  the  faot  that  X  am  expeoting  to  teaoh 
euoh  a  ooorae  thia  euaaari  X  would  ba  unwilling 
to  anbarata  ayaalf  and  Coluabia  Unlvarelty  by 
getting  inrolTod  in  a  oontrovarey  ovar  this 
aatter»  X  aight  take  part  in  the  dlaoueeion, 
but  not  ae  a  leader.  X  would  be  willing  to  talk 
on  eoae  other  eubjaot  if  you  wished.  Pei4xi^p>s 
to  r»»edit  the  artioles  whioh  X  published  last 
suaaer  in  tLLXNOIS  LZBRARIKt  entitled  •ArohiTOS 
and  Libraries'* »  in  ihioh  t   tried  to  desorlbe 
the  differenea  between  the  worit  of  the  two  types 
of  organizations.  X  think  you  reoeiwed  oopies 
of  these  artlolee. 

Z  dislike  saying  no  to  you,  but  Z  do  not 
think  it  adTi sable  for  me  to  speak  on  the  sub- 
Jaot  assigned. 

Zf  Z  do  not  attend  ALA  aysellf  1  will  be 
represented  by  a  aeaber  of  ay  staff. 

Sinoorely»  "
'■'"■ ZLLINOZS  8TA72  LZBRARX 

Arohiwes  Diwioioa 

ii4»oriatoiidont MON  AH 



JOINT    UNIVERSITY    LIBRARIES 
Kirkland  Hall,  Vanderbilt  University 

Nashville,  Tennessee 

April  22,  1940 Vanderbilt  Univertity 

Office  of  the  Director  George  Pcabody  College  for  Teachers 
Scarritt  College  for  Christian  Workers 

Mis*  Itergarat  C*  Norton,  SuperlBtmidmt 

ArchlTes  Dl-rlsion 
State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinoia 

Ify  dear  Uias  Nortoni 

No  doubt  you  hare  heard  of  the  ahoaking  news  of  the 
death  of  Dr.  Biakley.  It  meana  a  terrifio  loas  to  hiatorioal 
aoholarahip  in  Aaerioa.  I  am  aaeeaaarlly  foreed  to  sake  eertain 
ohangea  in  the  program  of  the  Arohirec  group  at  Cinolnnati* 
Attaohed  ii  our  reilaed  atataaent  of  the  program. 

Hay  I  offer  one  auggeationT  Would  you  not  be  willing 

to  diaouaa  Dr.  Buelc*!  paper  on  the  "Baaentiala  in  Training  for 
Work  with  Publio  Arohlree  and  Hiatorioal  Hanuaoript  Colleotiona"? 
If  you  imnt  to  do  thia  formally,  I  tdll  get  a  copy  of  hla  paper 

for  you  in  ad-vanee  to  the  meeting.  At  any  rate,  I  ahould  like 
to  hare  your  nmak-ka  In  typewritten  fom  ao  that  we  oan  publlah 

aamo  in  the  Proeeedlngai"  unleaa,  beoauae  of  the  oontroreraial 
oharaeter  of  the  aubjeot,  you  would  prefer  to  hare  no  permanent 
reeord  of  aame. 

I  eameatly  hope  that  you  will  peraenally  join  \ia  in 
the  Cinolnnati  meeting  beoauae  we  need  your  help. 

Cordially  yours. 

A.  F.  Kuhlman 
Director 

KiB 



CIt.CINIib\n  JOIKT  FKCOMU 
CWkltTii^  OS  AHCtUVSa  AJ5U)  LIBR/'itIKi»   UP  THE  A,UA, 

Tliii  COKFiiiA-KCE  OF  lUSTOftlCAL  SOClKTIKa,    TSk.  k'-immt  UMIflfelHt  OF 
Ttlh  :.QClii.TY  OF  Z  fc-iSHlCK  Art:,rir?13TS    .«K0  TUii  HIBIOiaCAL  ttliCOKDtf 

Chalnaan,  A.f,  Suhla&n 

MCKD- Y,   UAY  t7,  ft SO  P,M, 

TOPICt     PBOGSfiSS  KlbPOKt  AKS  APritAlSAL  OP  THE  HISTOHICaL  RKCOitDS  8JJ«rV, 

i«    Statua  and  Plazis  f»r  Canqplctlwa  af  latantarlM  of  LomI 
AMhlfM  ly  SftTswl  B«  ddU*  tetlMMJl  MrMtor,  HUtwrioU. 

B«    tbm  laywitwri—  Mid  OoUm  t*  nUatart— 1  MuMMrlft  C«UMtiaiui 
by  UftTi^Mt  llMrtaarM  BU«ft«  BAltar  af  MuMMrlpts,  Hict«rlMl 
ilMttrto  tunragr*  iiMhiiiftin«  S«c* 

OaaurallHuae^  t»  tfat  lationtl  DirastMr*  BLit«rl«tl  Jimmrim  8mmgr, 

4*    ia  Apfrmiaal  itf  th*  HUt«ri«*l  KMwrta  Svmqr  by  Pwlitrt  A* 
SmUw,   DiTMrtar  «f  tlW  ltoOW«l«k  Bl«t«rlMl  AMMUtloB,    ChlMfO, 

TUESDAY,  MAY  t8«  l|SO  ?.U« 

PTMidlasi    DttTMor  «•  i^^t  Jr»«  Dtr»«t9r«  Arehii«l  8«rriM»  Rati 
ArahlTM,  Aa«hijast«ng  D*C» 

TOPICS!  cLAssiPicAnofi  or  PUHUC  AROHIYSB. 

!•     In  tlM  latloiml  ikrahlTM  by  Rm«M  £•  BL11«  Clil«f  tf  tha  ClMsifl- 
Ofttloa  DlTlaloaf  latlcnal  Ar«hi'VM»  »««lkl]ig%«B«  C.C. 

t«    la  tha  Arahi-vaa  of  IlUaaia  by  Hursurat  C*  Bartan^^  8tt|)«rliit«sd«it» 
AraldTaa  DiTl<ian«  Stata  Ubrafy*  spria^mU,  IlUaaia 

WEDKESOAT,  MAT  »»   lOlOO  A«JU 

Fraaldiaf  I    irtter  lU  Oala»  lAbPariaa^  Bokar  library^  BurmrA 
^^^paail^^piifcA      4^a^v*  v^i^aA^ 

TOPXOti     THE  FUSCnOH  OT  8TAIB  AID  LOCAL  KKSTOUGAL  SOCIBTIiiS  WITH  HSTSIU 

nOS  TO  HiaTORICAL  MAMQSCIIPT  OOUJCnom  by  attUan  p.  Bay4« 
Ubvwrl«a«  rrtaaab—  Onliraralby*  ftrl naaiw,  ■•Jl« 

tifSBinAIJ  IH  TBAIlim  POl  (fOBt  WISI  PUBUC  ABCHITBB  AID 
HXtTOnCAl.  MAKIJSGlIPT  COLLEOnOM  ^f  lalaa  J*  Baak^  QUaabar 
af  PtibUaatiaaa,  HatiaMl  AMhliipa««  1laabla«taii»  0*e« 
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23  April  1940 

Dr^  Aa  F«  Xuhlaan 
Blraotor 
Joint  UnlTertity  Librarlet 
Clrkland  Hftll,  Vanderbllt  University 
Nashville,  fenneasee 

Dear  Dr.  XuhlBUknt 

Some  little  time  ego  you  Invited  me  to 
dlBOuss  with  Dr.  Buok  the  eesentiale  in  the  trairw 
Ing  of  personnel  for  public  arohlval  woiii.  I  re- 

plied at  that  tiiae  that  in  view  of  the  faot  that 
thia  was  a  oontrovereial  issue*  I  did  not  feel  that 
it  would  be  advieable  for  me  to  speak  direotly  on 
the  subjeot*  but  that  If  you  wished  I  would  speak 
on  the  teohniques  used  by  arohivista  in  preparing 
archives  for  publio  uee;  esq^ressed  In  terae  under- 

standable by  librarians*  this  «f  an  introduction  to 
the  subjeot  of  what  the  training  should  be  like. 

I  have  not  yet  heard  froo  you  as  to  whether 
you  wish  me  to  do  this  or  whether  you  have  been  able 
to  secure  someone  else  to  speak  on  this  particular 
topic.  Zf  you  can  find  someone  elec*  I  will  be  very 
well  eatisfied,  Zf  you  are  expecting  me  to  speak* 
please  let  me  know  so  that  I  can  be  preparing  the 
paper.  Z  am  not  sure  from  the  program  whether  you 
were  planning  to  have  Dr.  Buok  read  a  paper  and  have 
me  merely  oomraent  on  his  paper*  or  whether  you  are 
planning  to  have  two  papers  on  the  subjeot. 

Sincerely, 

ZLLZNOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

Superintendent 

HON  AH 
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24  April  1940 

Dr.  A.  F.  Kuhlnan 
Director 
Joint  University  Llbi^rles 
KlrXland  Hall,  VandtrMlt  University 
Naehvlllo,  Tennessee 

Dear  Dr.  Kuhlaani 

Our  letters  passed  each  other  which  will 
explain  why  I  wrote  the  letter  I  did.   If  It  la 
merely  a  discussion  of  Dr.  Buck's  paper  that  you 
want*  I  will  be  willing  to  give  the  talk.   Dr. 
Buck  and  I  are  not  very  far  apart  in  our  views. 
Briefly  I  think  a  f;reat  deal  of  the  "high  blood 
pressure*  eiigendered  by  discussion  for  training 
for  archival  work  Is  silly.   After  all  certain 
things  have  to  be  done  vrlth  records  In  a  physical 
way  before  they  can  be  used  for  archival  refer- 

ence.  If  the  archivist,  himself,  does  not  perform 
these  acta,  of  what  some  people  have  called  con- 

temptuously, craftsmanship,  he  will  at  least  have 
to  train  his  suboz*dlnates  in  those  manual  details. 
This  he  can  do  better  if  he  knows  the  techniques 
himself,   1  agree  on  the  other  hand  with  those 
people  who  feel  that  It  is  not  necessary  for  us  to 
have  Ecole  de  Chartea.   In  other  words,  I  do  not 
look  for  anything  cor re spending  to  the  librarians' 
two  year  course  on  techniques.   How  great  a  pro- 

portion of  the  preparation  time  should  be  spent  on 
technique,  I  am  not  iready  to  discuss,  but  the  men 
who  smugly  remark  that  scholarly  training  is  all 
that  is  needed  and  then  proceed  by  their  discussion 
to  indicate  that  they  have  not  the  faintest  Idea  of 
the  difference  between  historical  manuscript a  and 
archive*  indicates  that  the  purely  aoadenio  train- 

ing is  not  at  all  sufficient.   I  believe  I  can  make 
those  statements  without  offense  and  tie  then  up 
with  Dr.  Buck's  paper.   I  should,  of  course,  like 
a  copy  of  his  pspnr   in  advance  If  possible. 

I  am  having  considerable  difficulty  with 
the  length  of  my  paper  on  classification.   I  think 
I  can  out  it  for  delivery,  but  for  publication,  1 
should  like  more  space  for  driving  home  some  of  ay 



Pag«  2  »  Dr.  Xuhlnan  •  April  ̂ 4>,   1940 

point!.  About  how  maMj  pages  will  be  the  Halt  for 
the  publlehed  pepert 

So  tKt  as  Z  now  knov»  I  shall  be  in  atten* 
danoe  at  the  Oinoinnattl  meeting  njself «  at  least  for 
three  days  ooYerlng  our  group  SMetlngs. 

Z  agree  with  you  that  the  death  of  no  one 
oould  be  as  seilous  to  the  Asuirloan  Hlstorloal  Assooi- 
ation  and  partioularly  to  the  interest  of  the  doou» 
mentation  group  than  that  of  Dr.  Binkley.  Zt  seems 
to  me  that  you  are  the  logioal  person  to  take  up  his 
work  and  oarry  it  forward,  beoause  while  you  may  not  hawe 
soMk  eye  to  eye  with  him  in  details  you  both  werf 
working  along  the  same  major  interest. 

Z  hope  we  shall  have  tine  for  a  good  Ylsit 
on  this  and  otj&er  matters  i^t  the  ̂ eetingi^    :  >  . 

■    -• .      .  '  ■■  •'  .       .  ■    ;■;  -^^i  .^  A Sineerelyy 

ZLLZMOZfl  STATE  LIBRARY 
Arohives  Diwision 

Superintendent 

HON  AH 

.#'^^^
' ^M^.:'':.- 
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M«7  U*   X940 

OB  Libraries  and  ArohlTos 
Vimdarbllt  tfaiirerslty 
MafhTllle,  rMia««««« 

D«ar  Dr.  KuUIaaai 

EwBlaaad  ara  two  eoplaa  of  ay  papar 
OR  *01a88ifloatloa  In  tha  ArahlTaa  of  Zll&iiola*. 
Thia  paper  la  too  long  to  raafl  in  ttlm  fom 
and  X  aSkall  omt  It  to  aaka  It  af  propar  lansth 
for  praaaatAtloa.     fpr  patollaation,  hoiravar* 
If  70Q  poaall}!/  oaAf  X  ahoald  Ilka  to  haira 
tha  longar  ▼avaloa  inaladad  l>aaaiiaav  to  vaka 
mf  p^lni,  t  aaad  to  n»9  lllaatratlTa  aatarlal. 
If  tbia  la  too  long  for  tha  apaaa  arallabla, 
bowoTar,  I  vlll  r9iimrA  It  aftar  ratiumlng 
fron  Olnainnatl.     Z  ai4»aet  to  ba  praaant 
through  tha  Thnradajr  aomlng  naatlag. 

Slnaaraly* 

XLLIR0Z8  STATE  LIBRARI 
ArahlTaa  Slvlalon 

Siqperlntaadaat 

HOMIAR 

■■'>-■•.••■ 

•5-      .«, 

../W'^^f  -••■; 
»   ;,'  ;  •  v--*  •■'  n 

..-•'■■«'. 

,C   .      >U  ̂   I  UK    f  .     1  Iv^ 
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JOINT    UNIVERSITY    LIBRARIES 
Kirkland  Hall,  Vanderbilt  University 

Nashville,  Tennessee 

Vanderbilt  Univeriity 

Office  of  the  Director  Jiiy    19^    1940,  George  Peabody  College  for  Teachers 
Scarritt  College  for  Christian  Workers 

Miss  liargturet  C.  Nox^om,  Sui>«rlnt«ndent 
ArohiTOs  Diylslozi 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

}fy   dear  Hiss  Nortont 

This  will  aoknoirledge  receipt  of  your  interesting  paper 
on  classification  of  archives  in  Illinois.  I  greatly  appreciate 
your  getting  tiro  copies  to  ne  so  pronqrtly. 

With  reference  to  the  second  meeting,  I  thinlc  the  sug- 
gestion contained  in  your  letter  of  April  23  is  a  splendid  one, 

and  I  hope  you  will  act  upon  it.  I  have  heard  trouL  Dr.  Buck. 
He  is  not  certain  that  he  will  be  prepared  to  read  a  paper,  but 
he  will  be  there  to  speak  at  least  orally  on  the  subject,  and  if 
possible  he  expects  to  have  his  paper  in  typewritten  form.  In 
view  of  that  fact,  I  should  think  the  thing  for  you  to  do  would 
be  for  you  to  prepare  your  paper  as  you  indicate  that  you  would 
like  to  do  in  your  letter  of  April  28,  and  then  you  can  tie  your 
remarks  in  with  irtiatever  Dr.  Buck  irill  say.   I  aa  certain  you 
will  have  no  difficulty  in  discussing  his  paper  and  at  the  same 
time  covering  the  topics  that  you  mention  in  your  letter. 

I  am  delighted  to  know  that  you  will  be  present  with  us 
because  it  is  always  of  such  great  help  to  have  you  at  our  meet> 
ings. 

Looking  forward  to  seeing  you,  and  with  kindest  peTson- 
al  regards,  I  am 

Sincerely  yours. 

A.  F.  Kuhlnan, 
Kt  s  Director. 

Enclosure 
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#«iii|  UiiiTcrtlty  Libnirl«0 
KlfkUnA  11*11 
V«iid«rtoil«  UniTtrt&ty 
Vftthvill*,  ,T«fiii«st«« 

At  tliit  l«t«  dA««,  X  «on*t  Attwt 
to  writ*  tlM  p*Mr  tb«t  X  tpek*  alMnit  •*rll«r 
for  tho  doMnptioii  oa  th«  trftialnff  9t  M^ 
ohlTlft*.     Bo«tir«r«  X  mo  jot  tlULi  Aomi  Hrlof* 
Ij  uid  talk  uaormallf  oa  tho  iub^tot,     Lator* 
if  you  find  that  Or.  B«ok  doo«  not  liavo  aoKo* 
thlAg  to  bo  pttbliihodf  X  oaa  put  it  la  fota 
for  yott. 

9laoorol7» 

ZLU1I0Z8  STATS  LXmARSC 
Arahivoa  Divloioa 

Suporiatoadoat 

ilQi  AR 
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school  of  Library  Serrlce 
'  [  Columbia  TInive  sity 

July  19,  1940. 

_Br^  iuXJDAl»Mi,  Chairman 
A.L.A,  Copi[^^a«  oil  Archives 
&tki   Libr«ti6s 
Jo4At  qiEitirdrslty  Libraries 
UmalkPf^ll^p   Tenaesie^. 

Dear  Dr,  ICuhlmant 

You  will  ramoafb«r  that  I  announced  at  Cincinnati  that  I  »ais 
not  reading  a  paper  but  merely  discussing  Dr«  Buck*9  paper  - 
or  more  acattlrately,  using  that  discussion  as  an  exeusa  for 
paying  my  compliiMnts  to  those  "gentleman  arehivists"  who 
want  to  write  booka  instead  of  taking  care  of  their  archives, 
^lyhat  I  said  fas  indlsorately  from  my  heart  and  not  fit  for 

publication,  Bowei^er,  here  is  a  deodori:&«d  rersion  of      "■'.■: some  of  the  things  which  I  said. 

I  am  enjoying  my  teaching  here  very  such.   1  have  a  very 
sti'^nlating  class  o£   t«n  attture  stud«its  each  of  whom  has 
a  vary  special  interest  in  some  phase  c^  archival  or  allied 
techniques*   One  is  a  llbl^ary  school  instructor  In  advanced 
reference;  the  librarian  <kf  the  Columbia  school  of  tmsiness; 
two  public  documents  people  (Urs.  Cabeen  fro^a  Columbia  and 
Mr.  LoftUs  of  N.Y.  Pub^c  tiibrary) j  the  reference  librarian 
of  Dartmouth;  a  college  librarian;  the  librarian  of  an  his- 

torical library;  a  catal<^er  from  a  state  library  which  has 
an  archives  department;  and  another  man  interested  in  business 
archives.   I  mention  the  personneOL  becaiise  it  Indicates  that 
intermst  in  archival  training  or  rather,  archival  technique. 
Is  not  confined  to  persans  who  are  going  to  be  archivists^ 
I  asked  the  class  ydi&t   they  wanted  to  get  out  of  the  course  « 
background  work  on  the  significance  of  archives^  manuscripts 
or  wlriat,  and  each  said,  i*Give  us  archives  teelml  <u«  •*  we  will  ̂ 
make  oiu*  own  personal  applications.  'i?e  want  to  know  how  ar« 
chivists  do  things."    Ilils  rather  coincides  with  the  exper- 

ience of  our  committee,  that  librarians  are  Interested  in 
our  m-^etings  even  though  our  papers  are  technical  ones  which 
seem  more  appropriate  to  t^  Society  of  Amer.  archivists 
than  to  A.L.A, sincerely. 

%:• 

''>t?\f..'-.  i;  ?<!*.♦ 
f  "M 

■^   • 
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TRAIMIKO  OF  ARCHIVISTS   .:^; 

By  Margaret  C,  Ifortoa. 

Archivist,  Illinois  State  r>ibi»ry  "^  \ 

Ther^e  are  few  subjects  on  which  archivists  estpress  themselves 

aore  vehemently  than  on  questions  of  the  proper  traislhg  for 

their  professioo«   SToet  Ait»rican  arehlvists  )|aVe  eoae  into  the 

work  hy  vvay  of  the  Ph.t),  in  History;  most  of  those  who  leave 

the  work  for  any  reason  return  to  the  teaching  of  history. 

Beoause  of  the  legal  ii^Xlcaticots  of  docuaentation  through 

the  use  of  archives,  it  has  seoned  to  some  persooa  that  a 

law  degree  would  be  <leslteble«  ArcH^vists  at  the  Bruss&ls 

Congress  of  Archivists  and  Librarians  in  1910  engaged  in  a 

famous  debate  upon  this  subject,  resulting  in  a  favor  favoring 

the  doetorate  in  history  as  opposed  to  one  in  law.   Librarians 

have  suggested  that  there  must  necessarily  be  a  Considerablji 

overlapping  of  techniques  between  archives  and  libraries, 

particularly  in  the  fields  of  bibliographical  practices  and 

methods  for  physical  preservation  of  books  and  manuscripts. 

Hilary  Jenkins<m,  auUior  of  the  most  i^pular  loglish  ar- 

chival mamtfilf^says  that  "the  Archivist  is  not  and  ought  not    .; 

to  be  an  Kistorican.  Be  will  need  of  our  re,  some  knowledge  of   ' 

History  and  may  be  Interested  in  Metallurgy  or  any  other 

1)  Coaanissioii  permanent  des  Congres  internatiohaux  de^i  archi- 
vists et  des  bibliothecaires «  Congres  de  Bruxellcis,  1910* 

Actes.  Brustttlles  131^  •  p*^01-306,  66  ft<-677^ 
.-'^A: 

2)  Jenkiaaon,  Hilary^  A  mamial  of  archive  administration* Hew  and  revised  edition,  London  13S7*  p^U.2« 

.;  ,.,:^:  ■■'\^  ;,,  .  ,;,/■  ■,..     • ..  ■   /  .n^/^  ".  'n;'   •-■■:■:;■•■•:■  ;'i::!^'-i4'''-;"-"->;^^  ''^y'-'^t  ,■:  \:--  % 
Urv*: 
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selencet  but  hla  duty  is  to  his  Archives^  ittdfiexvUntly  of  ■.'''. ■  ̂ '  -'  *",  -  ■■'■.■ ■  -       ,    .     .       f 

"^:_;    .,''   any  of  th«  B«searoh  subjects  (of  which  at  present  History  is 
the  aost  prcminent)  OFhich  make  use  of  Archives  for  their  own: 

ends I  and  therefore  an  interest  in  any  cAe   of  theae  subjects ^ 

since  It  al^ht  give  his  a  prepoaesslon  in  favour  not  only  of 

a  subject  but  also  perhaps  of  a  school  of  opinion  within  that 

subject^  Bight  be  more   than  inconvenient  lUSSi   or  inappropriate^ 

it  adght  tw  |K>ftitiv<i|Ly  dang«roas« •  •  Most  of  the  bad  and  danger* 

oos  work  done  in  the  past  ■&>  be  traced  to  external  enthusians 

resulting  in  a  faiXurq  on  the  part  of  the  Archivist  to  treat 

^e  Archives  as  a  separate  subject. ^ 

Jenklnaon  to  the  contzmry  notwithstanding^  however,  an^t 

Aaeiican  archivists  are  of  the  opinicm  that  those  research 

techniques  aoat  used  in  their  work  are  anre  adequately  pre- 

sented by  the  history  <li>pCirtmentii  in  American  ttniveraitiea 

than  by  other  faculties*  IX>ctoral  degrees  in  the^ther  social 

sciences^  particularly  Political  Science,  are  also  de^md  a 

suitable  background.   Archivists  in  the  promising  field  of 

business  aiHskives  »o«Q.d  profit  by  courses  in  business  history 

given  in  graduate  schools  of  busin»i*s» 

Controversies  over  the  training  of  archivists  sewft  to 

arise  tktoa   the  fear  of  carta jua  persons  that  3ocaethi.ng  akin  to 

the  French  Ecule  des  CStiartres  nay  be  proioaed  for  America  - 

a  course  in  archival  «dministraticm  which  like  the  graduate 

;  library  schools  in  this  country  pthich  would  be  substituted 

^>,    .for  one  or  voirD  yearsi  oj^  other  graduate  wsf^ti*   lU^  such  i^i^poafd, 

'        school  has  l»<*eft  *Ooiiti«]>i«ted  by  any  of  those  ̂ rsens  aotite 

in  the  tminiag  of  archivists,   n^  necessity  for  sound     ;  * 

.  ̂̂ M^'^  ■ 
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acacetaic  b&ckground  training  is  recognised  as  a  .  es  iential  for 

the  neophyte  in  archives  as  for  the  pre-aedical  student. 

Several  courses  on  arclvival  work  have  been  offered  recently 

at  American  Univ^rriities  -  at  Harvard,  Columbia,  and  jaorlcan 

Universities.  'iO«e  of  the:='.e  courses  have  been  intended  pri- 

marily for  the  scholar  who  w-11  use   archives  is  source  ataterialaj 

others  as  supplemental  graduate  training  for  present  m  : 

prospective  archiv#»is.  The   Illinois  State  Librai-y  offers 

archival  interne  ships  to  advanced  gradiiate  student??  in  the 

social  sciences*   Coltuabxa  University  is  offering  a  aimaer 

school  course  this  year  in  its  School  of  Library  "tjrvice,  the 

purpose  nut  being  to  train  archivists  but  tp  acquaint 

librarians  with  the  significance  of  archives  as  sources  for 

docusaentation,  to  point  out  differences  between  archival  and 

library  technioues  and  tqi^ive  Ldemontal  instructions  in  the 

care  of  manuscript  naterials. 

Most  of  the  discussions  cm   archival  training  vhich  Kxax 

h^^ve  taken  place  hiVe  been  theoretical,  and  are  not  basted 

upon  an  analysis  of  the  work  whxoh  the  archivist  has  to  do 

and  a  study  of  ho*  be^t  to  do  it.   Dr.  Buck's  pai)er  on 

the  Training  of  Archivists  which  has  Just  been  presented 

is  based  upon  such  cos iderat ions  and&n  expression  of  approval 

of  his  points  1:*  the  only  HhXH^  statement  called  for  here. 

Too  many  archivists  in  the  past  have  looked  upon  an  ap- 

pointiaent  as  state  archivist  as  an  appointaent  to  a  lifelong 

subsidy  for  private  historical  research.   Librarians  have  a 

saying,  '"Wio  llbrariaxi  «ho  reads  in  lost*"  Archivists  amst 

face  the  fact  that  the  archxvist  who  do«s  research  is  likewise 

lost.  Arohlv«s  work  Is  adminlst ratlin  work.  The  archivist 
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mxst  reeonciXe  bliB.'«lf  to  the  fact  that  it  i.^  most  important 

to  the  goveriiatent   that  he    lorves   that)i^  he  be  abltj   to  docvunent 

&ii  Important  lawsuit  for  the  "tate  or  scwe  Klti^en;   and   that 

the  unexploited  source  materials  in  his   collection  ViX%:XMSLfXRX 

KSar/jBUst  probably  b«  laid  before  some  other  'scholar  who  will 

have  the  tiae  to  write   the  book  that  haunts  hiis, 

Justin  Winsodi/  is   frequently  cited  as   the  exaiaple  of  a 

great  librarian  vrho  was  also  a  great   scholar,  and  out  young 

archivists  are  urig^d   to  ianulate  hla.        It  is  no  disparage* 

^  ;nt  to  the  aeoory  of  JTuatin  "-iiison  to  point  out,  however,   that 

^£»  one  today  wo\ild   tolerate  the  stawinrds  of  library  service 

in  Winaor's  library.     Anr:   who  is  to  regret  that  the  organ::. i^ing 

genius  of  Herbi>irt  Putnasi  was  expressed  in  oaking   the  Library 

of  Congress  what  it  is  today  ijntonij   of •  in  folio  voluaes  on 

reeearcfa  library-  shelves 'P^  a>-oo^-<^  Xoi)^«^x-4^., -:,  "  ,     , 

Archivists  today  amst  subordinate  their  scholarly  iaclina-' 

tioas   to  adaizULitrative  work.     Salaries  are  low  and   tra.u&ed 

workctre  soarce,     Hont  archivists   serve  an  ajprenticeship  in 

digging  out  record3  from  rat-infested  garrets  and  jsnaty  ba  !e-> 

Mimt  storerooMs,     Iven  though  they  are  later  able  to  grao  .ate 

frcM  this  iaeixia     work  they  are  <Soastantly  having   to  train 

a3sistants   in  the  mechanics  of  archive  keeping  and   servicing^ 

Itkose  of  us  who  have  learned  our  archival  tecimique  thr<Migh 

thts  painful    md  costly  method  of   trial  and  error  feel  strcuagly 

that     training  courses  in  archives   technique,   similar  to  the 

one  Dr*   Buck  has   outlined,   shoxild  be  pr  vided  and   that  they 

should  not  be  sneered  as  as   *naieref  eraftsisanshlp'*  butiis  dig. 

illfied   prere^uiiiites   to  an  iiq^rtant  professic^iSil  oareer. 



SI  Auf^st  1940 

Dr.  k,   F.  Kuhlxaan 
Chairm&n 
Oommltt«e  on  AroMves  and  Libraries 
Aster  loan  Library  AssoolAtlon 
Joint  University  Libraries 
Nashvlllot  Tennessae 

Dear  Dr.  Kuhlroani 

You  have  probably  not  begun  to  plan  the  prograia  for  the 
next  A.  L.A, ,  but  I  thouj^ht  perhaps  you  would  not  object  to 
reoelvlng  a  suggestion  or  two  growing  out  of  ray  teaching 
experience  at  Columbia. 

We  have  covered  e  large  number  of  the  topics  relating 
to  archives  and  administration  to  date*   I  wonder  If  It 
might  not  be  worthwhile  to  devote  one  session  to  the  refer* 
enoe  eungle  of  the  archives  work.  There  Is  nothing  outside 
of  law  books  and  foreign  publications  on  the  legal  side  of 
the  use  of  document s.  For  my  class  work,  I  had  to  rework 
wlgaore  on  evidence.   Z  found  that  several  of  sty  students 
had  read  extensively  In  the  archival  field.  They  all  seeraed 
Inbued  with  the  Idea  that  Jenklnson  was  rather  fussy  about 
some  things  and  that  possibly  American  archivists  need  not 
follow  him  so  closely.  For  instance,  you  will  remember  that 
Jenklnson  says  that  an  archive  which  has  been  out  of  official 
custody  loses  archival  value.   I  asked  the  librarian  of  the 
Columbia  Library  of  Law  to  try  and  find  American  preoedence 
involving  this  principle,  but  none  were  located.  However, 
in  studying  Wlgmore  I  can  see  that  the  Knglish  Common  Law 
w^iich  the  Asierloans  follow  would  probably  lead  to  the  same 
conclusion  as  that  of  Jenklnson* s. 

X  think  it  would  be  wortbwhlX^e  to  have  one  pmp^r  on 
archives  as  legal  doouaentSt  and^|»  we  could  get  an  attorney to  give  it.   In  other  words,  I  would  like  a  discussion  of 
the  way  in  which  a  judge  requires  doouaents  to  be  proved 
and  the  relative  value  he  places  on  different  typaa  of  doo> 
uments.  Another  topic  under  the  heading  reference  use 
might  be  a  desorlptioa  of  the  various  means  of  authenticating 
documents  and  bringing  out  the  headed  passages.  Perhaps 
this  mli^ht  take  the  form  of  two  papers  ->  one  following  the 
lines  of  some  of  Dr.  3endiokson*s  articles  In  the  lAbrttrf 
Journal  of  the  use  of  photography  in  wuiusoript*  and  prov- 

ing this  with  deaonstrationi.  The  other  paper*  if  possible, 
to  be  given  by  a  hand  writing  expert  who  would  desor$.b« 
various  types  of  handwriting  from  the  point  of  view  of 
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proTlng  aulAifntiolty,     W«  bavt  ha4  aany  Linton  doouatntt 
■itlNiittcd  to  uf  for  0t«t«Mntt  *■  to  ppobabw  auttaftiitioity. 
Z  pr«tttiM  ftlKOst  •Ttry  ftrohivltt  and  wuiiitoiapt  curator 
visboi  ho  know  aoro  oa  tho  tubjoot  of  daoldiac  haaAvrltlngi. 
Z  do  not  know  what  porioaa  /ou  oould  got  for  any  of  tho  to 
topioOf  but  If  you  hoTo  tho  toplo  In  Mind*  porhapa  «o  oan 
find  pooplo  to  glTo  tho  paport. 

Z  ovtpposo  «o  shall  ba  aoolng  you  at  tho  Alabaaa  aoatiaiy^ 
of  the  Sooioty  of  Aasr&aan  ArohlTlf t|*    forhaps  vo  oan  dla->^ 
OttOS  thfso  things  aoro  at  th^t  tlaa^     If  mts  Hofffri  and  Z 
dnliro  4^1  wo  *&11  iprobirt>ly  sto^  at  HaihwiUo  ppjf  a  day» 

and  ;pifBftp«  «Z  ecui  aaro  ̂ Tiu- than,      ■-.,,'  '^-^  •> 
tinoorolya 

i' 

ZLU1I0Z8  fTATt  UBHARX 
!         AftfhlYoa  Mwlaioft 
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JOINT    UNIVERSITY     LIBRARIES 
Kirkland  Hall,  Vandcrbilt  University 

Nashville,  Tennessee 

August   22,   1940 
OHicc  of  the  Director 

Vanderbilt  University 

George  Pcabody  College  for  Teachers 
Scarritt  College  for  Christian  Workers 

Miss  Uargarat  Norton,  Supt* 
Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Nortom 

Thank  you  for  the  splendid  suggestions  contained 
in  your  letter  of  August  2lBt  for  the  program  of  the  A.L.A. 
Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries  for  Boston  next  spring. 

I  think  all  of  your  suggestions  are  good  and  should  be  in- 
corporated in  our  program.  The  main  problem  will  be  to  find 

persons  who  are  oonqpetent  to  discuss  some  of  the  topics  that 
you  propose  for  discussion.  Suppose  you  keep  this  matter  in 
mind  in  connection  with  the  next  annual  meeting  of  the 
Society  of  American  Archivists  and  possibly  you  will  leeim 
of  persons  who  are  really  competent  to  discuss  these  topics. 

I  hope  I  may  be  able  to  go  to  Montgomery. 
Certainly  I  want  you  and  Miss  Rogers  to  stop  off  when  you 
drive  through.  You  should  at  least  plan  to  spend  a  half  day 
here  emd  if  you  can  give  the  time,  a  full  day  could  be  spent 
to  good  advantage. 

Thanking  you  for  yoiir  good  letter  and  looking 
forward  to  seeing  you  at  the  time  idien  you  come  through 
Nashville,  I  am 

Cordially  yours, 

A.  F.  Kuhlman 
Director 

KiB 



i^£>v        AMERICAN    LIBRARY    ASSOCIATION 
^  EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:     520     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

May  29,  1940 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  Executive  Board  invites  you  to  continue  to  serve  for 
a  term  beginning  September  1,  1940,  on  the 

Archives  and  Libraries  Committee 

On  the  recommendation  of  the  Third  Activities  Comnittee 

that  "Appointees  of  important  boards  and  coimiittees  present  at  the 
annual  meeting  are  to  be  notified  immediately  of  their  appointment," 
the  appointments  ere  being  made  at  this  time.  Also,  in  accordance 

with  the  Activities  Committee  recommendation  "that  members  of  standing 
committees  be  appointed  for  a  two-year  term,"  the  personnel  of  such 
committees  has  been  divided  into  one  and  two  year  terms  as  indicated 
on  the  enclosed  list  by  the  figure  (1)  or  (2)  which  follows  the  name. 
(An  asterisk  preceding  the  name  of  the  committee  indicates  a  standing 
committee .) 

For  your  information  we  are  enclosing  a  copy  of  the  resolu- 
tion in  regard  to  committee  appointnvents  which  has  been  approved 

by  the  Council* 

We  very  much  hope  that  you  will  be  able  to  eccopt. 

Sincerely  yours 

"~"  Carl  H.  Milam   \ 
Secretary 

Enclosures 
II-C-JN  8464 



Recommendations  of  Activities  Coimnittee 

In  Regard  to  Committee  Appointments 

Approved  by  the 
A.L.A.  Council,  December  27,  1934 

That  no  person  should  accept  an  appointnent  as 
ohainfian  of  a  committee  unless  he  has  stenoeraphic  help 

available,  unless  he  is  willing  to  f;ive  some  ti-ne  and 
attention  to  the  work  of  the  oomrcittae,  and  unleas  he  is 

willing  to  work  with  the  members  of  the  committee. 

That  no  person  should  accept  a  position  as  a 
member  of  a  committee  unless  he  is  prepared  to  assist  in 

the  work  of  the  committee  and  to  ans'iver  correspondence. 

That  a  copy  of  the  resolution  stated  above, 
together  with  a  statement  of  the  aims  of  the  board  or 
committee,  be  for\mrdod  to  each  A.L.A.  member  v:hen  ho  is 
invited  to  serve  thereon. 

That  the  policy  be  approved  by  the  Council  that 
no  chairman  of  a  committee  be  reappointed  for  a  second  year 
if  the  coraiaittoe  shows  no  signs  of  activity. 

JN  6045 
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11   Jun«   1940 

Mr.  0«rl  R.  Milam 
vwnwwtj 
An*rloan  Library  Atsoolatlon 
680  North  Klohlf  an  Aranaa 
Ohioago*  Xllinolf 

Daar  Mr,  )211ami 

Z  aooapt  raappolataant  en  the  ArohlTas 
and  Llbrariaa  Oeomlttaaf  with  plaaaura»  and  aab* 
preas  nj  ippraaiation  to  tha  SxaoutlTa  Board  for 
the  appoinHaant* 

Z  thought  tha  Mating  at  Oiaeinnati 
want  off  unasttally  aMOth  thia  tiM  and  Z  anjo/ad 
it  yf9ipj  Buah. 

M.MaralT« 

ZLLZmZa  BTATS  UBRARY 
ArohlT^t  Diiriaioa 

Supariatandaat 

MOM  AR 

'.-   i*:'  '  i' 

■./■■i'f 



AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:     520     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

Special  Delivery March  1,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 
Archives  Division 
State  Library 

Springfield,  111. 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

T/e  have  just  received  page  proofs  of  the  "Manual 
on  the  Dse  of  State  Publications,"  edited  by  Jerome  K. 
Wilcox.  Our  Publications  Department  hopes  to  have  copies 

ready  for  distribution  on  April  1  and  we  hope  thereiore  to 
include  a  brief  comment  on  the  publication  in  the  April 

issue  of  the  Bulletin.  Would  it  be  possible  for  you  to 
send  us  such  a  comment?  We  would  need  about  250  words  by 

March  8.  If  you  can  do  the  note,  we  will  send  you  proof  by 
special  delivery.   Later,  when  the  book  ie  off  the  press, 

we  would  send  you  a  complimentary  copy  for  your  own  use. 

If  you  find  it  impossible  to  comment  on  the  book, 

I  will  appreciate  a  wire  by  Western  Union  collect. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Beatrice  sawyer  ExTssbIx 
Editor  of  the  Bulletin 

EW 
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4  MftTOh  1940 

litor  of  ths  SttXlifTn 
Anerie^A  Library  Agtoolatlon 
620  Korth  Hiohlgan  Air«nu« 
OhioagOf  Illinois 

Dear  Mrs*  RossslXi 

From  your  Xett«r  Z  assunod  that 

X  would  £<;ot  tho  page  proofs  for  Mr.  wiloox's book  for  roviev  by  apoeial  dallYary  today* 
ualass  X  had  wlrod  you  to  the  oontrary* 
Not  haTlng  raooivod  t^ia  pag a  proofs*  X  aa 
aasiming  that  you  are  waiting  to  hoar  froo 
«•,  I  sill  bs  very  glad  to  do  the  revlev. 

Sinosralyt 

XLLXMOXS  STATE  LIBRARY 
ArehlTos  Division 

Suparintandant 

HOK  AA 

■I ' 



AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    520     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

March  5,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton,  buperintendent 
Illinois  State  Library 
Archives  Division 

Springfield,  Illinoie 

Dear  Miss  Norton 

I  am  very  glad  to  know  that  you  will  write  the 
review  for  the  Wilcox  book  and  have  sent  the  page  proofs 
to  you  under  separate  cover,  special  delivery. 

Sincerely  yours 

X^.^.:!:^ sell 

-^■C 

Beatrice  Sawyer 

Eartor'of  the  Bulletin 
vm 
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llrt.  B— trioe  ddwyer  lio«f*ll' 

AMtrioan  Library  Astoolatlon 
620  North  Miohigan  Aranua 
Ohlo«f!;o,  Xllinolt  ^;  ; 

Dear  Mrs.  Roitallt 

Enolotad  ar«  tvo  Qopita  of  the  1 
ranaw  of  Mr.  Wlloox«i  MenaaJ  on  the  Uia 
of  State  Pi^blieatloni. 

X  ihouia  appraolata  hairing  you 
■and  the  oopy,  ti^loh  you  eo  ganerotiely 
offered  na*  to  «y  hone  addreia  in  ordar 
to  avoid  the  possibility  of  Ite  getting 
mixed  vlth  library  ooplat.  The  addreee 
it  1105  South  end  Street.  I  had  already 
ordered  a  aopy  to  be  sent  to  that  address* 
Will  you  please  eee  that  ny  oopy  for  that 
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Mami|al  on  the  Ue»  of  8tat«  Publloationg;  Edited  by  Jtobw  K.  wjloox 

Publio  doouaentt,  eapeoially  those  issued  by  the  various  states* 

are  a  bugbear  to  the  average  librarian  Trho  too  often  relegates  them 

to  a  reiaoto  oomer  where  they  gather  dust  undisturbed.   This  praotioe 

is  unfortunate »  for  these  publications  contain  authoritative,  up->to- 

date  data  on  vuuij   soientifio,  sooiolof^ioal  eoonoraio  and  ̂ ^overnaental 

topics  of  current  interest.  Furthenaoire,  this  literature  can  funer- 

al ly  be  obtained  free  of  cost. 

Mr.  Ernest  J.  Reeo«  in  1915  issued  a  text  book  on  state  dooit- 

ments  for  use  by  the  University  of  Illinois  Library  School.   Though 

changes  in  govex*nnental  structure  tiave  since  rendered  this  book 

lar{i;ely  obsolete,  until  nov  nothing  ooiaprehensive  has  since  been 

issued  on  this  subject. 

The  A.  L.A.  Coauaittee  on  Public  Docuawnts  has  Just  published  a 

"Manual  on  the  Use  of  Btate  Publications,"  edited  by  its  oliairraan, 

Mr.  Jeroiae  iC.  wiloox,  and  written  by  experts  not  liaited  to  Associ- 

ation members.   The  general  plan  of  the  Reeoe  book  has  been  followed, 

except  that  the  section  on  checklists  and  cataloging  has  been  omitted 

here. 

The  manual  is  divided  into  five  parts  divided  into  nineteen 

chapters.   Part  I  is  especially  valuable  as  an  introduction  to  the 

subject,  giving  a  critical  analysis  of  the  o>mraoter  and  uses  of  the 

chief  types  of  state  doousMnts.   Cotapaot  tables  give  for  each  awjor 

governmental  function,  the  legal  name  of  the  department  for  each 

state,  itB  ohief  publications  and  frequency  of  issue.  Part  II  con- 

prises  bibliographies  on  bibliographies,  on  surveys  of  state  adiain- 

istrationsy  and  on  state  doouawnts.   Part  III  is  a  series  of  biblio- 

graphical essays  elaborating  on  Part  I.  Part  IV  is  a  directory  of 

national  assooiations  of  state  officers  listing  their  publications. 



Part  V  suBffaarlzea  the  lava  of  the  varloue  states  x*elatln^  to  tha 

printing  and  distribution  of  doouaents. 

All  librarians,  and  espaeially  refex*«noa  workers  will  find 

the  l£anual  a  useful  desk  book. 

liargaret  C.   Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
^ringfield. 



AMERICAN    LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    520     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

March  8,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Superintendent 
ArchiveB  Division 
Illinoia  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton 

I  ajQ  very  glad  to  have  your  review  of  the 
Wilcox  book  for  the  Bulletin. 

hhen  the  Manual  on  the  Use  of  State  Publications 
is  published  we  will  see  that  copy  goes  to  your  home  address. 
We  are  also  asking  our  Publications  Department  to  cancel 
your  order  for  the  book. 

Sincerely  yours 

Beatrice  Sawyer  Rq^ll 
Editor  of  the  Bulletin 

vm 
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CDNFERENCE    DF    HISTORICAL    SDCIETIEB 

C.    C    CRITTENDEN,    chairman 

BOX    1  8S1 

RALEIGH,    N.    C. 

DOROTHY    C.    BARCK,    SECRETARY 

17a     CENTRAL     PARK    WEST 

NEW    YORK    CITY 

To  All  Who  Are  Interested  in  the  Formation     of    an    Active    Organization    of    American 

hiistorical  Societies  and  Agencies: 

In  the  United  States  and  Canada  today  there  are  hundreds  of  historical  societies 

and  agencies.  State  financed  and  privately  supported,  large  and  small,  strong  and  weak, 

rich  and  poor,  all  of  them  are  working  toward  the  same  general  ends  and  every  one  would 

profit  by  closer  co-operation  with  the  others. 

Already  these  various  agencies  are  assisting  each  other  in  many  ways,  and  since  its 

formation  in  1904  the  Conference  of  Historical  Societies  has  served  a  useful  purpose.  The 

time  is  ripe,  however,  for  the  creation  of  a  better  co-ordinated,  more  closely  knit  organiza- 

tion. What  can  be  accomplished  along  such  lines  Is  clearly  shown  by  the  successful  move- 

ment culminating  in  the  formation  of  the  Society  'of  American  Archivists. 

For  several  months  a  group  of  interested  persons  has  been  promoting  such  a  move- 
ment, and  this  is  to  be  the  principal  thenne  of  the  meeting  of  the  Conference  of  hiistorical 

Societies  at  Washington,  D.  C,  In  the  Seventeenth  Street  Parlor  of  the  Mayflower  Hotel 

at  2:30  on  Thursday  afternoon,  December  28,  1939.  At  that  meeting  Dr.  Harlow  Lindley, 

of  the  Ohio  State  Archaeological  and  Historical  Society,  will  trace  the  history  of  the  Con- 
ference; Dr.  S.  K.  Stevens,  of  the  Pennsylvania  hiistorical  Commission,  will  describe  the 

present  work  of  historical  agencies  in  the  United  States;  and  Dr.  James  W.  Moffitt,  of  the 

Oklahoma  Historical  Society,  will  discuss  the  possibilities  of  a  new  federation  of  American 
historical  societies. 

If  you  believe  that  such  a  movement  Is  worth  while,  please  come  to  the  meeting  and 

let  us  have  your  aid.  If  you  cannot  come,  but  are  nevertheless  Interested,  kindly  write  me 

before  the  meeting  your  Ideas  and  suggestions  for  the  best  plan  of  procedure. 

This  field  offers  a  wide  opportunity  for  service  and  achievement.  If  a  large  enough 

group  of  us  from  various  parts  of  the  country  will  work  together,  I  believe  that  we  can 

accomplish  notable  results. 

Yours  cordially, 

C.  C.  CRITTENDEN.  Chairman 

Conference  of  Historical  Societies 

Raleigh.  N.  C. 
December  12,   1939 



CONFERENCE  OF  HISTORICAL  SOCIETIES 

C.  C.  Crittenden,  Chairman 
BOX  leai 

NALEIOH.  N.  C. 

i 
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Dorothy^  C.  Barck,  Secretary 
170  CENTRAL  PARK  WEST 

NEW  YORK  CITY 

March  27,  1940 

To  All  Who  Replied  to  the  Chairman's  Circular  Letter 
of  December  12,  1939,  or  'i<ho  Attended  the  Conference 
in  Washington: 

So  many  replies  were  received  to  my  circular  letter 
mentioned  above  that  it  crs  not  practicable  to  reply  to  each 
separately.  I  wish  to  express  my  genuine  appreciation, 
however,  to  every  person  who  wrote  or  telegraphed  in  reference 
to  my  letter  or  who  were  present  at  the  Conference. 

There  has  been  mailed  to  you  or  to  your  Society  a  copy 
of  the  PROCEEDINGS  OF  THE  CONFERENCE  OF  STATE  AND  LOCAL 
HISTORICAL  SOCIETIES  HELD  AT  WASHINGTON,  D.C.,  DBCEMBER  28,  1939, 
which  records  in  detail  what  was  done  at  th^  Conference  and 
shows  how  far  the  movement  for  a  stronger  organization  of 
historical  societies  has  progressed.  I  will  be  glad  if  you 
will  read  this  pamplilet  with  care  and  let  me  have  any  suggestions 
which  may  be  useful  to  the  Committee  on  Policy. 

This  is  the  first  time  for  many  years  that  the  papers  and 
proceedings  of  the  Conference  have  been  made  available  in 
printed  form.  It  is  hoped  that  they  will  serve  a  useful  purpose 
and  arouse  a  great  deal  of  interest. 

Yours  very  truly. 

C.  C.  CRITTENDEN 
Chairman 



^y 

50  Uaroh  1940 

iHui.J'jarotihy  C.  Barokjt  3eoretary 

170  dent  rail  Park  "Wait Hew  York  City,  N.  X. 

Dear  MUsa  Barokt 

Ti\9   reoelpt  of  the  ProoeeAlngt  of  the 
Conference  of  Sta^e  and  Local  ilietorioAl  Sooi- 
etiee  held  at  Washington  last  Deoeaber  realnde 
mo  th^^t  Z  did  not,  If  I  reiaoiBber  oorreotly*  hand 
you  the  dollar  for  duet.  X  enoloee  a  dollart 
now  at  my  oontrlhutlon  tovardt  the  vork  of  the 
Oonfex^onoa. 

I  am  looking  for«ax*d  to  being  In  New 
York  thlt  turaraer  and  to  teeing  you  and  Mr,  Wahl 
In  your  new  building. 

With  best  pereonal  regardt,  I  am 

Slnoerely, 

iLLIROia  STATE  LIBFUnY 
Archive 8  Division 

l^perlntendent 

liCN  AR 



<l'"*0 
CONFERENCE  OF  HISTORICAL  SOCIETIES 

C  C  Crittenden,  Chairman 
BOX  I  as  I 

RALClaH.  M.  C. 

Dorothy  C  Barck,  Secretary 
I70  CENTRAL,  PARK  WEST 

NEW  YORK  CITY 

April  1,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent,  Archives  Division 
State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  sending  yoiir  dollar  dues 

for  membership  in  our  Conference,  We  certainly  appre- 
ciate your  continued  support  and  cooperation  and  your 

attendance  at  our  meeting  in  December. 

I  was  greatly  interested  in  the  announcement  of 
the  Columbia  School  of  Library  Service  that  you  are 
going  to  inaugurate  this  stunmer  a  new  course  in  American 
archival  organization  and  practice.  Since  you  will  be 
here  for  that,  I  hope  you  will  keep  your  promise  and 
come  in  frequently  to  see  me  and  Mr.  Wall. 

Very  sincerely. 



CONFERENCE    DF    HISTORICAL    SOCIETIES 

C.    C.    CRITTENDEN,   CHAIRMA^ 

■ax  laei 
RALCIOH,   N.   C. 

DDROTHY  C.    BARCK,    BECRETARY 

170    CENTRAL    PARK   WEBT 

NEW   YORK    CITY 

To  Members  of  the  Policy  Committee  of  the  Conference 
of  Historical  Societies,  and  to  Others  flho  May  be 
Interested: 

Enclosed  is  a  statement  of  the  advantages  of  an 
efficient  organization  of  historical  agencies  in  the  United 
States  and  Cauiada,  cubmitted  for  yovir  consideration  for 
possible  inclusion  in  the  report  of  the  Policy  Committee. 
It  will  be  appreciated  if  the  membsrs  of  the  committee  and 
any  others  who  may  be  interested  will  let  me  have  their 
comments  and  siiggestions . 

Obviously  the  most  difficult  problem  to  be  solved 
involves  the  type  of  organization  to  be  set  up.  Within 
the  next  few  veeDcB   certain  proposals  along  this  line  will 
be  submitted  for  your  criticism. 

Any  advice  which  you  may  care  to  offer  will  be 

appreciated. 

Yours  sincerely, 

C.  C.  CRiri'EMDEN 
Chairman,  Conference  of  Historical  Societies 

April  25,  19/iO. 



Tff:  rE'"'D  FCR  A  STROrG  fEDERA-TIOI'  OF  AI'ERICA!!  AID 

CAI^ADLU;  HISTORIC.-L  O-IG/J'I^ATIOIIB 

Today  in  the  United  States  and  Canada  there  is   probably  more 
interest  in  history  than  ever  before.   This  is  particularly  true  in  the 
field  of  local  history,  and  as  a  result  of  such  interest  much  is  being 

done  in  assembling  local  records,  ir.'  preservin'^  historic  houses,  in 
establishing  historical  museums,  and  in  other  v/ays .   The  societies  en- 

gaged in  such  work  are  already  accomplishing  important  results,  but  by 

co-ordinating  their  activities  they  could  do  a  grent  deal  more,          

Efforts  to  promote  such  co-ordination  should  be  made  only  v;ith  a  full 
understanding  of  the  obstacles  in  the  vmy.  At  the  Conference  of  Histori- 

cal Societies  in  'iTashington,  December  28,  1939,  it  was  pointed  out  that 
previous  efforts  in  this  direction  had  failed  and  some  sJrepticism  was 
expressed  as  to  the  possibilities  of  the  present  movement.  A  realistic 
approach  to  this  situation  is  needed. 

The  Conference  in  its  early  j'ears  devoted  its  programs  mainly  to 
the  problems  faced  by  its  member  organizations.  There  vms  profitable 
discussion  of  such  matters  as  the  riiarlring  of  hirtoric  spots,  the  best 
methods  of  organizing  historiccl  ^vork,  and  the  most  efficient  moans  of 

co-operation  betv;een  historical  societies.   Recently,  hov.'evcr,  the  Con- 
ference has  tended  to  become  merely  one  more  session  for  reading  papers, 

the  subjects  of  v/hich  have  not  alwr.ys  been  closely  related  to  historical 
societies  a.nd  their  work.   That  is,  the  Confcroncc  has  tended  to  lose 
sight  of  the  purpose  for  which  it  v.t.s  originally  created  and  of  the  only 
real  groimds  which  could  justify  its  existence. 

From  the  beginning  the  Confororce  has  faced  the  problem  of  how  to 
conduct  a  program  which  v/ould  be  of  value  both  to  professional  historians 
and  to  the  general  public,  Ilore  and  more  its  annual  programs  have  been 
aimed  at  the  former  -  which  is  probably  desirable,   Sut  the  result  has 
been  to  limit  very  strictly  the  nunncr  of  persons  v/ho  would  bo  interested 
in  the  proceedings. 

Full  advantage  has  not  boor,  taken  of  the  connection  between  the 
Conference  and  the  American  Historical  Association,   The  Association  is 

the  mother  of  the  Conference,  and  has  alv.'ays  be  n  concerned  with  the 
v/elfare  of  her  child.   But  the  Associr;.tion  has  grovna   so  large  and  there 

have  come  to  be  so  many  different  sesr-ions  that  the  Conference  has 
almost  been  swallovred  up.   Most  of  the  members  of  the  Association  arc 
teachers,  especially  college  professors,  v/hose  na.ior  interests  are  in 
some  AYays  different  from  those  of  the  historicrl  societies.   Inevitably 
at  the  meetings  of  the  Association  emphasis  has  been  placed  on  the 
interests  of  the  majority,  and  consequently  the  historical  sociotics  and 
their  Conferoncn  have  suffered.   The  historical  societies  have  no  grudge 
whatsoever  against  the  college  professors.  They  are  glad  to  co-operate 
with  them  and  to  have  them  as  rx^mbers  and  officers  of  local  and  state 

societies.   But  all  concerned  vdll  profit  if  it  is  clearly  understood 
that  the  interests  of  the  college  professors  ard  those  of  the  historical 
societies  are  not  always  the  same,  , 



On  the  surface  efforts  to  co-ordinato  the  -..'ork  of  state  historical 
organizations  are  hindered  by  the  fact  that  there  are  three  distinct 

types:   the  privately  endowed  and  sup'  ortod  society,  which  receives  little 
or  no  stato  aid;  the  society  v;hich  is  sv.pDorted  in  large  neasure  by  state 
appropriations;  r.nd  the  historicrl  conmiission  or  department  of  archives 

and  history.   Some  persons  hove  believed  that  orgn^.izations  with  such 
different  set-ups  could  not  effectively  vrork  to^^ether. 

Even  rreater  is  tho  difference  b-^bz/^ocn  the  ntatc  society  or  ap-ency, 
vdth  its  professional  staff  p.nd  coniprrr.tively  large  rosourceK,  and  the 
snail  local  society,  run  by  annteurs,  v.dth  only  racagre  moans  of  support, 
and  frequently  United  :n  scope  r.nd  out  of  touch  vith  other  similar 
societies.   It  has  oven   argued  that  thore  could  never  be  much  in  common 

between  these  t'.vo  grcupc . 

Differences  of  opinion  as  to  v/art  could  be  done  to  improve  tho 
situation  have  stood  in  the  way.   Svcn  if  r.  strong  orgcnization  were  to 
be  attempted,  whr.t  form  should  it  take?  Sho\ild  m^jnbcrship  be  limited  to 
institutions  or  should  thore  be  individual  mcr.ibcrs  r.s  v/cll?  V/hat  should 

be  the  relationship  to  tho  American  liistoric  .1  Association?  V.Tiat  sort 
of  publication  program  should  be  undertaken?  No  general  agreement  has 
yet  been  reached  on  these  and  other  problems. 

It  is  obvious,  therefore,  that  there  are  difficulties  to  be  overcome 

and  problems  to  be  s  olved.  The  differences  bet\'reen  the  various  tj.-pes  of 
organization  are  not  funda:.iental  obf;taclen,  how:?ver,  for  they  all  are 

working  (or  at  least  ought  to  be  w^orking)  to'.rard  tlie  same  general  ends. 
Let  us  examine  the  probleTn  from  the  stardpoint  of  the  historical  societies 
and  try  to  see  v;hat  a  strong  central  organization  could  do  to  help  thorn 
in  their  work. 

At  the  present  time  thore  is  no  central  agency  which  offers  effective 
aid  in  solving  incry  of  tho  dictinctive  problcr.is  of  historical  societes. 

The  American  IIistoric;il  AsEoc'^rtion  and  the  regional  historical  associa- 
tions sorvo  chiofly  tho  interests  of  tor- chars  "ind  research  specialists, 

while  the  American  Associ~.tion  of  Mus<.Tumc  and  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists  are  strictly  linitc^d  Jn  their  scope. 

An  efficient  central  •"fcrcy  of  hir^toricr.l  orgnnizations  could  promote 

the  interests  and  aid  tlio  r;ork  of  J '^s  constit^innts  in  many  ways ; 

(1)  Publicity,  The  cortr:^!  a  crcy  fihould  promote  a  broad  program  of 

historical  work  for"  tho  Anterior.;:  r^d  C' n  idian  people,  r.nd  should  seek  in 
every  vmy  practic'^blc  to  inako  th:  s  pro'-ran  known  to  the  public.   Certain 
phases  of  historicrl  work  have  tiindcd  to  become  too  highly  professional- 

ized, and  this  tendency  needs  to  be  corrected  and  bettor  contacts  with 

the  masses  of  the  people  need  to  bo  ontahlished.   There  are  opportunities 

for  promoting  such  a  broad  popular  pro>-r.un  of  ",r;ich  full  advantage  has 
never  been  taken  in  Forth  America, 

(2)  Larger  expenditures  for  historical  work.  'Vith  an  annual  incono 

of  more  than  |7 5, 000, 000, 000,  the'  Ai:icrican  pooplo  comiaand  the  greatest 
spending  povrer  of  any  nation  on  earth,  and  the  Cr.nadit'.n  people  have 
additional  billions  to  dispose  of.  \Tiiat  our  combined  citizenry  will 



spend  this  vast  ■•ncome  for,  depends  i^.  larg;e  reasure  uponhou  their 
attention  and  interest  are  guided  and  directed.   Orcani zed  groups  are 
the  ones  vrhich  socure  appropriation?.  At  the  present  tine  the  ITnited 
States,  though  at  pence  ^vith  the  rest  of  the  v/orld,  is  spending  vast 
sums  for  military  purposes,.   Probably  a  considerably  larger  percentage 
of  Federal  expenditures  shoulc.  be  TiTiide  to  promot,e  the  intellectual  and 

cultural  interests  of  the  Ameiican  people.   But  unless  orj-anizod  groups 
of  citizens  ma.ke  knovra  their  cesircs  for  increased  appropriations  for  such 
purposes.  Congress  caniiot  be  expected  to  make  them.  An  efficient  central 
agency  of  historical  societies  could  constantly  keep  before  our  repre- 

sentatives the  need  for  such  c.  redii-ection  of  our  national  o::ponditures. 
Likewise  it  could  enphr.sizo  the  need  for  contributions  and  appropriations 
by  individ\ials,  f  oujidations ,  local  governments,  and  stcto  and  provincial 
governments . tj 

(3)  Cooperation  \n.t'.i   the  Ilr.tion.'.]  Pr.rk  Scrvico.  'Vithin  the  past 
fcv;-  years  this  Fcderr.l  r.goncy  hr-.r   e!'i.br.rkod  upon  an  extensive  program  for 
the  preservation  rjid  care  of  historic  fjitf-s,  for  the  'narking  of  historic 
spots,  and  for  promoting  historical  vrork  ir  other  •.rcys.     Closer  co- 

ordination between  the  work  of  the  Prrk  Service  and  thr.t  of  locr^l  and 

state  historical  organizations  v.'ill  offer  numerous  nubual  advantages , 
Mr.  Ronald  P.  Lee,  Chief  of  bhe  .historic  Sites  Division  of  the  Park 

Seirvice,  is  a' member  of  the  pnlicy  Cominittee  of  the  Conference  of  Histori- 
cal Societies,  and  may  be  expected  to  nakc  valuable  contributions  in  this 

field. 

(4)  Cooperation  with  Foi'.eral  relief  r.^ercies.  '^'Thether  or  not  one 
approved  of  the  present  Fe'der'f^l  policy'TrTperrdrng  billions  for  relief,  it would  seem  unwise  not  to  secure  as  large  a  share  of  this  money  as  possible 
to  promote  historical  v/ork.  a  good  deal  has  already  been  done  along  this 
line,  through  such  lonits  as  the  Historical  Records  Survey,  the  Survey  of 

Federal  Archives,  the  Federal  Y'riters'  Project,  and  various  museum  and 
archaeological  projects.  But  considerably  more  could  be  done,  and  a  strong 
central  agency  of  historical  organizations  would  be  in  a  position  to  take 
advantage  of  the  opportunity.   Perhaps  one  or  more  nev;  projects  should  bo 
sought  for  the  specific  purpose  of  promoting  historical  society  vrork, 

(5)  Cooperation  with  "patriotic"  and  other  or -anizations ,  The 
Colonial  Dames,  the  Daughters  of  the  American  Revolution,  the  American 
Legion,  and  many  other  sirailor  organizations  are  engaged  in  vrork  v:hich  ill  many 
v/ays  parallels  that  of  historical  agencies,  and  a  bettor  system  of  co- 

ordination needs  to  be  evolved.   Dr.-  Jean  Stephenson,  of  the  T-enealogical 
Records  Committee  of  th^:  DAR.  is  r   ■..loriiber  of  tVr.;-  Conference's  Policj' 
Committee,  and  no  doubt  v.-ill  havu  valua>^le  suggostions  to  offer  along 
this  line, 

(6)  Promotion  of  the  s ile  and  cxchrnge  of  publications  of  member 

organizations.  Many  his'i:o~£c'~l  sociotios','  espTfc la ITy" the  smaller  ones, are  handicapped  by  the  Irck  of  propor  outlets  for  the  sale  and  exchange 

of  their  publications.  A  central  agency,  by  ni-oprring  and  distributing 
lists  of  publicctions  of  itr  .nrmKrs,  could  do  miioh  to  overcome  this 

difficulty.  The  sei-vine  roi-.dcrcd  in  thj  s  field  r.lono  vrould  probably  be 

sufficient'  to  justify  the  creatno!-  and  support  of  such  an  agency. 



( 7 )  Enc 0 urp.  enent  of  adeqimte  historical  coui'sec:  in  the  schools. 
The  cours'.  s  tau;;ht  in  our  schools  usually  include  a  great  deal  about 
the  h-i  story  of  the  v.'orld  at  lar^te  or  of  liv.rope  or  of  the  Iftiited  States 
as  a  v^hole,  but  frequently  only  very  little  about  the  history  of  the 
local  area  in  which  the  school  is  locr.teci.  Lists  of  suitable  textbooks 

might  be  prepared  by  compctont  rait'ioritics  r.r.d   wde  available  through 
the  central  r.gency, 

(8)  Pronotion  of  historical  prorrraris  for  adults.  ".'Tith  shortened 
hours  ofv.'orl:  (urd  v.'ith  millions  of  persons  in  invbliaitary  idlonens), 
the  Aniericr.n  rjid  Canadirxn  pcoplos  have  on  their  h'^.nds  more  leisure  than 
ever  before.  7/ith  properly  planned  progrrins,  a  part  of  this  leisure 
time  could  be  devoted  to  r.  study  of  history  and  especially  of  local 

history,  perho.ps  in  cooperation  vrith  "U'k   adult  oducation  and  recreation 
programs . 

( 9 )  Encourarcncnt  of  f-c  T^riting  qJl  high-standard  state  and 
local  histories.  The  vn'iters  of  state  and  local  histories  should  be 
encouraged  to  apply  the  most  approved  techniques  of  modern  historical 
scholarship,  but  at  the  same  time  they  should  be  urged  to  write  primar- 

ily, not  for  researchers  an'l  teachers,  but  rather  for  the  public  at 
large, 

(10)  Compilation  of  lists  of  local  historians  and  r;enealo^ists. 
A  large  proportion  of  the  hvjidreds  of  tV.ousanls  oi  requests  for 

genealogical  and  local  histoi-ic.:.l  inforTTuition  -.fhich  are  mailed  annually, 
actually  are  addressed  to  the  •■,'ycnr   persors  or  organizations.  An  up- 

to-date  list  of  local  perRcric  :r'\o   could  ard  v/ould  reply  to  such  queries, 
perhaps  for  a  fee,  would  bs  of  real  service. 

(11)  Froraotion  of  closer  coordination  bet^veen  state  and  local 

historical  organizatioii's.  Yfithin  each  state  tiho  central  agency  has  an opportunity  to  stimuTAte  and  coordinate  the  aotivitiss  of  the  local 

societies.   In  a  fov;-  states,  notably  ir  Pennr;ylTan:a,  a  f^reat  deal  is 
being  done  along  this  line»  lost  of  the  state  agencies,  hoi/evor,  are 
be.ckward  in  this  respect  and  thereby  aie  missing  a  real  opportunity. 

(12)  Publications.  The  annual  proce-idi:-"'s  of  the  Conference  should 
be  regularly  publTs'ned,  and  a  nev,'  edition  of  the  ilai.dbook  o^  Historical 
Societies  is  now  needed.   In  rddition,  tnrre  sh'-.uTTbo  a  pciodical 
(not  too  ambitious  at  first)  c>nd  probal'ly  orher  oc^apilonal  publications. 
None  of  these  should  venture  into  \.he  general  his '..cr:"_cal  field  and 
all  should  avoid  competition  xrith   other  historic."!  puolicrtions  or 

duplication  of  their  contG?.\t.   They  shov.lc  never  ^o-*    avray  from  the  major 
pur{)ose  for  vrtiich  they  would  be  issued  -  to  serve  "Che  interests  of 
American  historiccl  societ:es  and  to  assist  them  in  solving  their  pro- 
blems, 

(13)  Confer  ncos.  At  intervals  coiil'«rcnccs  of  historical  societies 
should  be  TTelu,  \;ho.  e  nutaal  problems  could  be  discussed.  The  exper- 

iences and  accomplishments  of  those  societies  Vv'hich  have  progressed 
most  along  various  l?.nes  could  thereby  be  uade-  available  to  all,  V/hothor 
these  conferences  should  continue  to  b.;  held  in  connection  Virith  the 

American  Historical  Associctjon;  vrhuthor  ei'phasis  should  be  laid  on 



regional  nxt.hcr  thnn  national  niectin£;s}  whether  the  programs  of  suoh 

sessions  should  b-  radically  altered  from  those  of  the  present  Con- 
ference -  these  r>.nd  other  questions  raust  rcinciin  for  future  considera- 

tion. But  all  will  a^ree,  I  believe,  that  such  inootincs  for  the 
discussion  of  mutual  problems,  if  properly  planned  end  conducted,  can 
bo  definitely  holpful. 

(14)  Clearing  house*  Probably  the  most  important  service  which  an 
efficient  central  agency  could  render  would  be;  to  serve  as  a  clearing 
house  for  all  mattorc  rclatin-^  to  historical  societies  and  their  work, 
Informr.tion,  suggestions,  and  advice  could  bi.,  asscubled  and  distributed 
to  member  societies  and  individuals  along  the  follovring  lines  (some  of 
which  have  been  touched  upon  above); 

(a)  The  most  suitable  form  oi  organisation.  Local  historical 

groups  desiring  to  organize  frequently  experience  difficulty  in  obtain- 
ing information  concerning  the  most  suitable  type  of  organization.  The 

central  agency  should  asseuble  and  distribute  the  organic  legislation 
or  the  constitution  and  by-laws  of  several  of  the  most  successful  soc- 

ieties, as  vfell  as  model  fonns  of  organization  for  x'arious  t\'pos  of 
historical  agencies, 

( b )  Methods  of  laeeting  tlie  distinctive  probler.is  of  various 

types  of  historical  agei-icies.  The  s t ate  cormissl'on  or  department,  the 
state-support-3d  society,  th'e  large  private  society,  and  the  small 
private  society  -  each  has  3  fcs  ovm  ncoiiliar  problems  v/hich  deserve 

special  attention,  J'ost  aid  a].on;-  •'■.Vis  line  could  probably  be  given 
to  the  small,  non-profes clonal,  locvl  society, 

(c)  Most  successful  methods  of  securing  increased  contribu- 

tions  or  aprropriatiors,  .toy  aid  in  this  x'ield  could  not  fall  to  be 
vrclcome  to  any  and  all  historicr.l  agencies. 

(d)  !!ost  suitable  tj'pos  of  buildings  and  equipment  for 
historical  societies,  for  nuscvmiE,  '.nd  for  archives, 

(c)  Useful  publication  pi-ograms.  Many  of  our  historical' 
societies  v^aste  large  svims  lin  publishing  rar.toria^  s  of  little  value, 
but  at  the  same  time  fail  to  publish  other  mntcrfalc  of  real  signi.^i- 
carcc.   Competent  advice  in  this  fiold  is  badly  nocked  and  usually 
v/ould  be  vrel corned, 

(f )  The  collection,  prcsorv.-tior ,  and  care  of  archives  ajid 

historical  rnanuso:  ipts,  Tkc  Society  of  Amorio^n  Arc'iivists  has  formu- 
la-ted  a  broad  program  in  this  field,  n.nd  this  progran  should  be 
supplemented  rather  than  duplicated, 

(g),  ITistoricr.l  r.ius.  urns.  This  field  has  been  partly  preempted 

by  the  American  Association  o:.'  lluscuns,  a.nd  duplication  or  competition 
should  be  avoided, 

(h)  The  mr.rlcing  of  historic  spots.  At  the  present  time  a 

great  deal  of  interest  is  '.cir^g  sho'.'m  in  this  work,  a.nd  many  states 
and  localities  have  spent  or  arc  spending  sizable  sums  for  the  purpose. 

Many  pitfalls  could  be  avoidei  W'  re  inx^nriintion  a.nd  advice  concerning 
the  best  procedure  mr.de  generally  available. 
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DOROTHY  C.  BARCK,  SCCRCTARV 

170    CENTRAL   PARK  WCBT 

NEW  YORK    CITY 

To  Members  of  the  Policy  Connnittec  of  the  Conference 
of  Historical  Societies,  and  to  Others  Who  Hay  Be 
Interested; 

Enclosed  is  a  circular,  "Siaggostlons  concerning 
the  Best  Form  of  Central  Organization  for  American  and 

Canadian  Historical  Agencies."  It  will  be  appreciated 
if  you  will  read  this  carefully  and  let  me  have  your 
comments  and  suggestions  for  the  benefit  of  the  entire 
Policy  Committee.  A  meeting  of  tliis  group  is  expected 
to  bo  held  within  the  near  future,  and  I  am  sure  that 
all  the  members  will  be  gratefiil  for  any  aid  you  nay 
render . 

Yours  sincerely. 

3,C«  GfllTTENDEN Chairman,  Conference  of  Historical  Societies 

May  15,  1940 

■•^ 

^■'^l  v 



SUGGESTIONS  CONCERIJING  THE  BEST  FORM  OF  CENTRAL 
ORGANIZATION  FOR  AMERICAN  AND  CANADIAN 

HISTORICAL  AGENCIES 

In  my  mimeographed  circular  of  April  25,  titled  "The  Need  for  a 
Strong  Federation  of  American  and  Canadian  Historical  Organizations," 
I  attempted  to  outline  the  numerous  services  v^ich  might  be  rendered 

by  "an  efficient  central  agency  of  historical  organizations"  in  the 
United  States  and  Canada.  In  conclusion  I  made  the  following  state- 

ment: "The  chief  problem  is  to  set  up  the  proper  form  of  organization. 
Once  it  has  been  firmly  established,  there  can  be  little  doubt  that 
it  will  prove  its  worth  and  win  the  support  of  the  historical  societies 

of  the  two  countries.  The  problem  of  the  most  suitable  form  of  organi- 
zation will  be  discussed  in  another  circular  within  the  near  future." 

The  present  circular  undertakes  to  discuss  that  problem. 

Three  major  alternatives  may  be  considered: 

A.  To  leave  the  Conference  of  Historical  Societies  as  it  now 
is.  This  would  be  unfortunate.  At  the  Washington  meeting, 

1939,  Dr.  Buck  coumented  that  "the  Conferenca  had  seemed 
rather  futile  in  recant  years,"  and  this  opinion  appears 
to  be  iTidespread.  Something  obviously  needs  to  be  done  to 
make  the  organization  more  effective , 

B.  To  launch  an  aggressive  program  while  still  maintaining 

the  present  connection  with  the  American  Historical  Associa- 
tion. If  tlie  AHA  would  endorse  3uch  a  program  and  would 

go  so  far  as  to  grant  a  sizable  subsidy,  sre  might  proceed 
on  that  bf.sis.  If,  on  the  other  hand,  no  encouragement 
v^ere  received  from  the  AHA,  we  might  be  forced  to  turn  to 
the  third  alternative. 

C.  To  set  up  a  new  organization,  provided  sufficient  support 
for  such  a  stop  were  to  be  nanlfosted.  If  this  procedure 
were  followed,  various  problems  would  have  to  be  solved: 

1.  The  name.  In  viov;  of  the  long  histoiy  and  the  prestige 
of  the  Conference  of  Historical  Societies,  probably 
we  should  keep  the  same  name  or  a  similar  one.  This 

      question,  however,  is  considerably  less  important  than 
are  some  of  the  others. 

2.  Membership.  The  following  classes  of  annual  members 
might  be  included: 

a.  Large  societies  and  agencies,  with  dues  from 
$5.00  to  $10.00  per  year. 

b.  Small  societies  and  agencies,  with  dues  from 
$3.00  to  $5.00  per  year. 

c.  Individvials,  who  would  pay  from  $1.50  to  $3.00 

per  year. 
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In  addition,  there  would  be  sustaining  memberships  and 
life  memberships  at  higher  rates  for  each  of  the 
groups  listed  above. 

Care  should  be  taken  to  exclude  from  membership  certain 
somewhat  questionable  organizations  vrtiich  reap  large 
returns  by  posing  as  bona  fide  historical  groups. 

Probably  it  would  be  well  to  admit  no  profit-making 
concern. 

In  providing  both  institutional  and  individvial  memberships, 
the  new  organization  wovild  be  following  the  lead  of  the 
American  Historical  Association,  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists,  the  Araerican  Association  of  Museums,  and  other 
groups.  By  such  procedure  support  might  be  secured  at 
the  same  time  from  t./o  different  sources. 

3.  Officers  and  government,  as  follows: 

a.  A  president. 
b.  A  vice  president. 
c.  A  board  of  directors. 
d.  An  editor  and  an  editorial  board. 
e.  Various  committees. 

f.  A  secretary- treasurer. 

A  permanent  secretariat  vrould  form  the  strongest  feature 
of  the  organization.  This  agency  could  seirve  as  a  focal 
point  and  as  a  clearing  house  for  historical  society  work 
and  interests  in  the  United  States  and  Canada,  thereby 
rendering  a  number  of  valuable  services,  as  outlined  in 
my  circular  of  April  25. 

The  secretary  should  be  a  regular  salaried  employee  of 
the  organization,  and  ought  to  be  supplied  with  clerical 
assistance. 

4..  Meetings.  The  Conference  probably  should  continue  to 
hold  sessions  in  conjunction  with  the  AHA.  There 

should  also  be  regional  conferences,  perhaps  in  connec- 
tion with  the  meetings  of  regional  historical  associa- 

tions such  as  the  Southern  Historical  Association.  But 

a  portion  of  the  regional  conferences,  at  least,  would 
probably  be  more  beneficial  if  held  separately  and  independently. 

Conferences  of  historical  societies  should  ordinarily  be 
devoted  primarily  to  the  discussion  of  mutual  problems, 
and  the  topics  should  always  relate  closely  to  these 
problems.  ITiert  should  be  little  or  no  paper  reading, 
and  if  papers  should  have  been  prepared,  they  ought  to 
be  distributed  in  advance  as  bases  for  discussion  at  the 

meetings.    ._ 
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5.  Publications.  A  well-planned  and  well-executed  publica- 
tion program  could  be  very  valuable  to  member  institutions 

and  individuals.  Whatever  is  published  should  be  con- 
cerned mainly  with  the  problems  and  interests  of  historical 

societies.  The  following  publications  might  be  considered: 

a.  Periodical  editions  of  the  Handbook  of  Historical 

Societies.  A  new  edition  is  needed  at  the  present 
tine.  There  is  no  question,  it  seems,  that  this 
publication,  if  properly  handled,  is  worth  while. 

b.  A  scries  of  leaflets  and  pamphlets  containing  informa- 
tion on  various  phases  of  historical  society  work. 

One  pamphlet,  for  example,  might  include  a  model 
constitution  and  by-luws  for  u  local  historical 
society,  together  with  suggestions  as  to  how  to 
organize  such  a  group;  another  might  cover  the  preser- 

vation of  historic  houses;  still  another  might  supply 
information  on  the  best  methods  of  marking  historic 
spots,  with  special  eiiiphasis  on  programs  already 
successful,  such  a.s  that  of  Virginia. 

c.  A  news  bulletin,  shcTing  wliat  is  being  done  in  his- 
torical society  work  In  various  parts  of  the  country. 

d.  Probably  it  would  be  desirable  to  issue  other  publi- 
cations from  time  to  time. 

It  would  be  important  that  a  suitable  publication  program 
be  carried  on.  Only  a  small  nvunber  of  organizations  and 
individuals  would  ordinarily  participate  in  a  conference, 
but  publications  vrauld  be  available  to  all  members  of  the 
organization. 

A  large  edition  of  each  leaflet  or  pamphlet  should  be 
printed  and  the  secretary  should  keep  them  on  hand  to  be 
sent  out  on  demand.  The  secretary  should  also  accumulate 
a  supply  of  publications  from  other  sources  vrtiich  would 
be  useful  to  historical  societies,  to  be  distributed  to 
members.  Thus  gradually  literature  on  various  phases  of 
historical  society  work  could  be  collected  and  coiild  be 
made  available  to  members. 

6.  SoiiTces  of  financial  support  witli  which  to  launch  the 
program.  After  a  tine  the  enlarged  program  outlined 

above  wovild  probably  bo  self-supporting,  but  aid  from 
some  source  would  be  needed  at  the  beginning.  Not  all 
of  the  assistance  would  have  to  be  in  the  form  of  cash, 
for  substantial  aid  might  be  given  by  allowing  the  use 
of  office  space,  by  assigning  part  of  the  time  of  one 
or  more  employees,  and  in  other  similar  ways. 

The  following  sources  of  support  might  be  worth  considering: 

a.  ilhat  aid  would  the  AHA  bo  willing  to  give?  A  number 
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of  historical  societies  and  individxials  engaged  in  his- 
torical society  work  are  members  of  tlie  Association,  so 

that  some  help  might  reasonably  be  expected.  In  view  of 
the  close  connection  which  has  always  existed  between  the 
two  organizations,  it  would  seem  appropriate  to  give  the 
Association  the  first  opportunity  to  sponsor  this  new 

program. 

b.  Could  help  be  secured  from  some  federal  agency?  Would  the 

National  Park  Service,  wiiich  conducts  a  program  parallel- 
ling and  in  uany  places  touching  that  of  the  historical 

societies,  and  which  would  stand  to  benefit  greatly  from 
a  closer  co-ordination  of  the  efforts  of  these  societies, 
feel  justified  in  assuming  a  share  of  the  burden?  Would 
the  National  Archives  be  in  ci  position  to  assist?  What 
about  some  other  federal  agency? 

c.  Could  assistance  be  rendered  by  one  of  the  existing  Work 
Projects  Administration  projects,  such  as  the  Historical 

Records  Survey,  the  Writers'  Project,  or  one  of  the  edu- 
cational or  recreational  projects? 

d.  Vfould  it  be  possible  and  advisable  to  sot  up  one  or  more 
new  \?PA  projects  for  the  purpose? 

e.  Might  a  number  of  tUe  more  wealthy  and  bettor- supported 
historical  societies  and  agencies  throughout  the  country 
be  in  a  position  to  supply  the  necessary  r.id? 

f .  Could  one  of  the  wealthy  foundations  be  persuaded  to 
stake  us  vmtil  v/e  could  get  on  our  feet? 

The  present  circular  and  the  one  of  April  25  are  expected  to  form 
the  basis  of  discussion  at  a  meeting  of  the  Policy  Committee  of  the 
Conference,  to  be  held  within  the  near  future.  Suggestions  and  comments 

v/ill  be  v/elcomod  by  the  Coiami-^tee. 

C.  C.  CRITTENDEN 

Chairman,  Conference  of  Historical  Societies 

May  15,  1940 

-;J;>f.  :  ̂ ^,..a.:..  .    ̂ P^'/i 
^j?A.MM^X.':.-.i::.:&Si:. 
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21  May  1940 

Mr.  C.  G.  Gritttnden 

Oonforenoo  of  Historical  Sooi«tlaa 
Box  1881 
Raleigh,  North  Carolina 

Dear  Mr.  Crittandan} 

The  two  statements  in  relation  to  the  proposed  organization 
of  historical  agenoies  in  the  United  States  and  Canada  have  been 
of  great  interest.   I  do  not  feel  competent  to  oonuaent  in  detail 
on  this,  beoause  after  all  I  am  in  az^hlral  and  not  historical 
vork  at  the  present  tiae.   I  think  the  point  vrhioh  someone  raised 
at  the  Christmas  meeting  that  the  most  valuable  oonfereno*  had 
been  the  regional  conference,  which  some  of  us  in  the  Middle  West 
held  ssTeral  years  b.{;o;    in  whioh  a  small  group  got  around  the 
table  and  discussed,  infonaally,  the  problems  we  were  meeting. 

I  wish  there  were  some  possibility  of  a  working  arrangement 
with  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  whereby  we  might  meet, 
not  Jointly  beoause  I  do  not  think  the  archivists  would  want  that, 
but  concurrently  with  there.   Most  of  us  in  this  country  are  work- 

ing in  the  two  fields  as  overlapping  fields.   I  think  most  of  us 
have  so  many  kinds  of  dues  to  pay  that  we  hesitate  to  add  another 
one  to  the  already  large  list.  Perhaps  some  method  could  be 
worked  out  vAiereby  those  paying  dues  to  one  would  not  be  required 
to  pay  dues  to  the  other  unless  they  wished  to  secure  publican 
tions.   I  feel  sure  the  arohives  would  not  be  willing  to  give  up 
any  portion  of  their  program  to  the  Conference  of  Historical 
Societies  and  the  same  would  be  true  of  the  Historical  Society 
people.   I  do  believe,  however,  it  would  be  more  helpful  to  have 
our  meetings  concurrent  or  one  following  the  other  rather  than 
the  Conference  of  Historical  Society  meeting  with  the  American 
Historical  Association.  However,  I  have  not  felt  this  through 
in  great  detail.   We  two  societies  do  have  mor*   things  in  common 
than  either  society  has  with  the  American  Historical  Association, 
although  most  of  us  try  to  attend  both  meetings. 

Whatever  the  final  organization,  I  hope  I  may  be  considered 
eligible  for  membership.   I  believe  membership,  however,  should 
be  limited  to  people  irtio  are  professionally  engaged  in  the  work. 
There  is  a  temptation  to  be  too  lenient  in  membership.  A  tempta- 

tion to  whioh  I  for  one  feel  the  Society  of  American  Arohivists  ji 
has  yielded  to  an  extent  which  may  at  some  future  time  be  a  han^»> 
cap.  However,  that  is  a  purely  personal  reaotion.  ▼ 

Sincerely, 

IIXIMOIS  STAT«  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 
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f CONFERENCE  OF  HISTORICAL  SOCIETIES 

C  C.  Crittenden,  Chairman 
BOX  inn 

RALEiaH.  N.  C. 
Raleigh,   N.   C. 
Ltoy  24,   1940, 

Dorothy  C  Barck,  Secretary 
I70  CENTRAL  PARK  WKST 

NEW  YORK  CITV 

kiss  liargaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent  Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Mss  Norton; 

In  behalf  of  the  Policy  Committee 
of  the  Conference  of  Historical  Societies,  I  wish  to 

thank  you  for  your  int'^jresting  l^stter  of  kay  21,  Your 
comments  and  suggestions  will  be  presented  to  the 
Committee,  and  I  am  sure  that  they  *ill  prove  valuable. 

With  best  wishes,  I  am 

Yours  sincerely, 

C^  O  Qr-^^A.^   Si_ 
Secretary 

coc  b 



Raleigh;  N.  C. 
June  20,  1940 

To  the  Members  of  the  Policy  Connnittee  of  the  Conference 

of  Historical  Societies  and  to  Others  Who  Hay  Be 
Interested: 

A  significant  meeting  of  some  of  the  members  of 

OMT   Policy  Committee,  together  with  certain  other  persons, 

was  held  in  'Washington  on  June  3,  I  am  enclosing  a  copy 

of  the  minutes  of  this  meeting,  which  I  feel  sure  will 

interest  you,  particularly  Dr,  Posner's  statement  about 

the  German  society  of  local  history  which  has  existed  for 

some  seventy  years.  The  Committee  will  be  grateful  if 

you  will  read  these  minutes  and  let  them  have  (through 

me)  your  comments  and  suggestions. 

^      Yours  sincerely. 

C.  C.  CRITTENDEN 

Chairman,  Conference  of  Historical  Societies 



PRDCEEDniGS  OF  THE  POLICY  COlCnTTEE  OF  THE  C  DIFFERENCE  OF 
HISTORICAL  SOCIETIES 

'Tashington,  D,  C,  Monday,  June  3,  1940 

A  meeting  of  the  Policy  Committee  of  the  Conference  of  Historical 
Societies  was  held  in  Room  3117,  South  Interior  Building  on  Honday,  June  3, 

IS^JO,  at  10  o'clock.  Present:  Dr.  C.  C,  Crittenden,  Chairman,  Dr.  Solon 

J,  Buck,  L'iss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Dr.  Herbert  Kellar,  I!r.  Everett  E. 
Edvmrds,  Mr.  Ronald  F,  Lee,  Dr.  Ernst  W.  Posner,  Miss  Jean  Stephenson.  The 
meeting  was  called  to  order  by  Dr.  C.  C,  Crittenden,  Chairman,  He  gave  a 

.irief  resume  of  the  proceedings  of  the  Conference  of  State  and  Local  His- 
torical Societies  held  December  28,  1939,  and  of  the  circulars  issued  since 

that  time  by  himself  as  chairmen. 

Following  this  Dr.  Crittenden  stated  that  he  had  sent  the  circulars 
of  April  25  and  Ifey  15  to  a  number  of  persona  whose  comments  he  felt  would 
be  valuable.  He  read  brief  statements  from  some  of  the  repliea  as  follows: 

Ifr,  A,  J.  Wall,  New  York  Historical  Society— "If  the  Historical  Soc- 
ieties who  may  have  worked  out  one  or  more  of  the  suggestions  would  write 

a  detailed  statement  of  such  activity  it  would  serve  a  useful  purpose  by 
informing  others  who  may  wish  to  carry  along  similar  lines****  I  have  in 

mind  a  special  program  of  historical  education  for  adults  **♦♦," 

Mr,  Henry  J.  Yovmg,  Director,  Historical  Society  of  York  Coianty 

(Penna,)—  Circular  covers  subject  very  adeqviately,  "The  only  point  oft 
which  I  disagree  is  one  headed  larger  expenditures  for  historical  work, 

but  I  am  afraid  not  many  will  agree  with  me  on  that  ♦**♦,"  Most  important 
activity  would  be  the  periodical.   Favor  orgaiitation  in  which  both 
societies  and  individuals  hold  membership.  Should  be  regional  meetings 
once  a  year.  Annual  meeting  with  American  Historical  Association  should 
be  continued. 

Dr.  Christopher  B.  Coleman,  Director,  Historical  Bureau,  Indianapolis, 
Indiana  —  Could  add  a  point  —  Federat^9ftch  as  proposed  could  help  protect 
societies  and  individuals  from  commercial  publishers  who  sell  ***  to 
people  who  subscribe  believing  it  represents  the  state  or  national  associa- 
tion. 

Such  a  federation  should  adopt  standards  which  would  bar  certain  groups 
~  obvious  distinction  could  be  that  the  organization  should  bo  a  non-profit 
concern, 

"Best  procedure  would  be  to  have  some  sort  of  affiliation  on  the  part 
of  local,  state  and  general  *»*  organitations  in  the  Amorioan  Historical 
Association.  Dues  for  such  membership  might  bo  sufficient  to  have  a  divi- 

sion of  the  AHA  secretariat  wrtiich  would  issue  a  periodical,  coordinate  the 
work  of  member  societies,  give  advice,  etc.  If  is  true  that  suggestions 
to  this  effect  when  I  was  with  the  Council  of  the  AHA  several  years  ago 
meo  with  no  response  to  speak  of." 

Believes  that  many  feel  there  are  already  too  many  organizations  in 
the  field j  To  create  mother  effective  one  may  require  grecit  effort  and  a 
long  time. 
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"I  dm  with  you  in  any  decision  the  Conference  of  Historical  Sociotios 

may  make," 

Dr.  James  W.  Moffitt,  Secretary,  Oklahoma  Historical  Sooioty  —  The 
Conforonco  should  "continue  to  serve  as  a  clearing  house  for  information 
on  problems  of  interest  to  executives  of  historical  societies  and  agencies. 

T  am  wondering  if  we  should  not  also  sponsor  the  formation  of  a  nov/  organi- 
sation to  bo  called  the  American  Society  of  Local  History  to  be  mr.de  up  of 

people  of  all  classifications  who  are  interested  in  local  end  regional 

Amor  loan  history,"' 

Mr,  Thomas  M.,  Owen,  Jr.,  The  National  Archives  —  '"Let  v.s  set  up  a  now 
organization."  Retain  present  name.  Meet  with  AHA  v/ith  a  special  program. 
Have  a  quarterly  publication;  include  advertising. 

Dr.  Harlow  Lindley,  Secretary,  Ohio  State  Arch,  and  Hist.  Society  ~ 
"Perhaps  a  more  comprehensive  name  ♦**  would  be  Conference  of  Historical 

jies.* 

Sugirest  publishing  series  of  leaflets  or  bulletins.   In  addition  to 
one  suggested  in  circulars,  proposes  pamphlet  on  suggestive  program  of 
activities  for  historical  societies j  and  also  one  giving  suggestions  for 
historical  conference. 

Help  might  be  secured  from  Federal  agencies  by  utilizing  sorvloea 
they  can  render. 

Doubt  that  there  would  be  much  tangible  aid  from  wealthy  or  much 
bettor  supported  organizations  but  it  is  a  possibility. 

Think  it  possible  to  secure  a  grant  from  a  foundation. 

I!iss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Superintendent,  Archives  Division,  Illinois 

State  Library  —  "Meetings  should  be  concurrent  or  one  following  the  other 
with  the  Society  of  American  Archivists,  rather  than  with  the  Aiaorican 
Historical  Association." 

Ifenibership  should  be  limited  to  people  professionally  engaged  in  the 
work.  So  many  societies  and  dues  one  may  hostitate  to  add  another  to  the 
already  large  list, 

Ur,  Herbert  W.  Hill,  Dartmouth  College  and  Now  Hampshire  Historical 

Society  —  "There  is  no  dispute  over  the  general  need  of  a  society  to  help 
the  state  and  local  societies." 

The  varioiia  types  of  memborship  seem  reasonable  although  probably  few 
individuals  would  join.  The  oxclusion  of  profit-making  organizations  is 

proper.  A  permanont  staff  would  bo  essential.  There  is  value  in  holding  ' 
the  sessions  at  the  samo  time  as  the  AHA.  Regional  meetings  would  bo  good. 

For  the  publications  program,  "I  think  first  of  tho  information  clear- 

ing house  side."  Irregular  series  might  bo  boat.  Those  might  be  mimeo- 
graphed or  multilithod, 

I 
Possibility  somo  of  tho  wealthy  historical  aocictios  might  contribute. 
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Dr.  R,  D,  W,  Connor,  The  Kntional  Archives  —  "Tho  several  hvmdrod 
historical  societies  have  many  different  interests  vfhich  mako  effective 
cooperation  difficult;  en  the  other  hand  it  is  my  opinion  that  they  have 
sufficient  cennuon  interest  as  to  make  such  an  organization  as  the  one 

proposed  advisable  ***," 

Distribut^.on  of  papers  prior  to  meetings  a  ̂ ood  plan.  Conference 

could  hold  a  lacctirg  in  connection  with  annual  -.  :^ssions  of  AIIA.. 

llcws  letter  would  be  the  best  t^pc  of  publication. 

Provision  should  be  nr.do  for  indiridiml  and  institutional  member- 
ship; hovrovcr  individuals  should  be  thcmsolvcs  mcmbors  of  some  constituent 

secicty.  Dues  net  less  than  ".2,50  per  year  (because  of  the  expense  in col looting). 

Dr.  Crittondon  called  on  each  nember  of  the  group  to  express  any 
ideas  which  might  occur  to  him  or  her  with  respect  to  tho  subject  under 
discussion, 

llr.  Loo:  So  many  points  involved  that  the  matter  cani.ot  bo  summar- 
ized briefly.  Hn  was  especially  impressed  by  the  point  iu  the  program 

calling  for  the  development  of  a  broader  interest  on  the  part  of  many 
people  in  our  historical  background.  He  rront  into  some  detail  concern- 

ing tho  basic  legislation  governing  the  ITational  Park  Service  and  out- 
lined tho  authority  of  tho  Secretary  to  make  interstate  pacts  or  co- 

opcrcrtivo  agreements  ivith  states  '  c"  v-ith  !;cz'.~':'.=^r ^ 
stating  that  the  liational  Park  Service  v/ould  cooperutc  in  the  general 

principles  underlying  this  local  historical  movement  insofar  as  its* 
legislative  powers  would  permit,   In  response  to  a  question  from  Dr, 

Crr'ttenden  as  to  vrhether  the  ITational  Park  Service  could  mimeograph  and 
send  out  an  outline^  for  example,  of  a  marker  program  which  had  been 
carried  out  by  one  state  so  that  the  information  would  be  available  for 
othor  states  and  organisations,  he  stated  that  it  would  depend  entirely 
upon  the  subject  matter,  on  legislation  with  respect  to  it,  and  on  whether 
funds  were  available  at  the  time.  He  mentioned  some  of  the  contributions 
of  value  which  had  boon  made  by  the  National  Park  Service  staff  and  stated 
that  others  which  they  might  very  properly  mako  might  fit  into  the  program. 

Dr.  Kellar  pointed  out  the  groat  assistance  which  had  boon  roccivcd 
in  connection  with  many  phases  of  local  history  work  from  tho  ITational  Park 
Service  officers  in  tho  field  as  well  as  in  Washington,  Ho  cited  instr.nces 
in  which  certain  restorations  in  Virginia  and  othor  places  had  boon  oar- 
riod  out  after  consultation  vrith  officials  oxporioncod  in  restoration  wor'k 
in  the  Fational  Park  Service  in  Richmond,  Knoxvillo,  Great  Smoky  Mountains, etc, 

I^,  Loo  outlined  briefly  tho  general  attitude  of  tho  Park  Scinrico 
towqrd  tho  prosonration  of  historic  sites  and  stated  that  along  this  line 
it  was  hoped  to  develop  further  cooperation.  He  mentioned  in  the  instance 
of  the  first  capitol  of  the  United  States,  on  TTUll  Street,  Now  York  City, 
that  a  special  society  had  boon  formod  to  secure  and  preserve  the  build- 

ing, and  that  under  a  compact  with  this  society  tho  National  Park  Service 
vrill  maintain  tho  building  while  tho  association  will  finnjioo  and  equip 
the  musoxun.  Ho  said  tlmt  vrtioro  a  site  was  of  national  importonoo  tho 
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National  Park  Service  wr.s  sometimes  in  a  position  to  enter  into  such  a 
compact  and  cive  special  and  material  assistance  to  such  a  project.  In 
response  to  Dr,  Buck's  comiacnt  that  a  local  historical  society  might 
have  headquarters  in  t.   park  building  in  connection  with  a  museum  or 
historical  collection,  taking  certain  responsibilities  in  connection 
thcrev/ith,  I.!r.  Lee  said  in  some  cases  that  could  undoubtedly  be  vrorked 
out.  He  mentioned  for  example  the  old  Customhcuso  in  Philadelphia  whore 

tho  Carl'Schuri;  Fount'ation  made  a  compact  to  occupy  and  maintain  the bv.il  ding. 

There  was  considerable  discussion  as  to  the  desirability  of  the  pre- 

servativ-in  of  h-'storical  sites  and  the  interest  in  the  general  subject  cf 
hi'toricr]  bacl:j; round  which  could  be  stimulated  through  such  projects,  M''. 
Lfjc  stated  that  the  iiajority  of  stcte  hisborical  societies  were  interested 

in  assisting  the  vrork.   of  the  Historical  Si'tes  Survey, 

Ifr,  Edwards:  There  is  no  doubt  that  the  historian  should  paj'  more 

attenti^r'to  local  history.  This  has  been  much  impressed  on  him  through 
(.". )  nis  interest  in  agricultural  history,  as  it  bocouies  clearer  and 
cliarcr  -that  there  cannot  be  good  agricultural  history  until  there  is 
mo/ e  good  local  history;  (2)  that  local  history  is- ine-"itqbly  tied  up 
wiij-j  the  d^niocrs.tic  processes  of  government  and  therefore  tcday  it  is 
particulp.rly  irv-ortant  that  it  be  preserved;  (3)  as  the  Department  of 
Agriculture  hap  worked  out  its  programs  in  recent  years  the  work  has 

been  localized  through  county  agencies,  the  4-H  educational  progranua, 
etc , ,  and  there  vras  no  doubt  that  the  local  approach  was  the  most  educa- 
tici.T'l  one  and  the  one  stimvilating  a  greater  general  interest  in  national 
baciCTroundt .   In  connection  with  the  educational  programs  for  the  4-H 
ana  :>thor  countj  groups  there  are  requests  for  aid  in  studyi.ig,  compiling 

and  vn"iting  their  own  local  history.  There  is  jroat  need  for  such  material. 

I!r,  Edv'.Tj,rds  stated  that  he  believed  one  of  the  mof^t  important  pamph- 
lets to  be  issued  would  be  ono  on  the  authentication  of  historical  material 

and  3itoa,  referring  to  a  bulletin  put  out  many  yoars  ago  on  this  subject 
by  the  Smithsonian  Institution,  Eo  believed  this  should  be  brought  up 
to  dr.te  or  something  similar  published.  Ho  folt  that  there  should  be 
sore  pamphlets  issued  on  the  new  techniques  developed  in  the  survey  of 
resources  and  compilation  of  niatorial  bj'  laymen,  i.e,  those  not  trained  in 

historical  research  and  techniques .  Ho  cited  the  Lcjid  Utilization  Survey- 
in  England  whore  the  services  of  school  children  had  been  utilized  v/ith 
extromely  good  results. 

He  stated  that  in  his  files  vroro  many  articles  on  various  phases  of 
and  a  considerable  bibliography  on  how  to  write  local  history.  He  also 
has  an  extensive  compilation  in  his  office  on  the  historical  pageant  vfith 
reforonco  to  the  local  scone.  The  Conference  was  welcome  to  all  of  this 
material , 

Dr,  Kollar;  We  must  have  much  more  infonnation  on  local  history  before 

tho-e  can  bo  any  real  understanding  of  tho  past.  The  Pennsylvania; 
Minnesota,  and  other  state  historical  societies  have  shown  what  states 
can  do  in  this  respect.  Many  other  states  would  like  to  undertake  such 
vfork  but  at  tho  present  time  there  Is  no  group  to  w>  ich  interested  of- 

ficials can  turn  for  advioe.  Ho  montionod  that  at  the  recent  American 

Library  Association  neoting  Mr,  Darden  of  the  Alabama  State  Department 

i-i^M.,  ,-t:  ',.";  ,■  ;':V''' 
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of  History  and  Archives  told  him  thoy  wero  organiting  on  a  statewide  basis 
local  history  Eooioties  in  the  various  counties  of  Alabama,  and  that  they 
would  TiTolcome  c.dvice. 

It  is  rocogniiod  that  the  situation  differs  in  the  different  looali 
ities.  They  ai3  many  types   of  organization  interested  in  l?oal  history, 
fo?'  example  the  loca!  library,  the  civic  groups  Fuch  as  the  Kivmnis,  the 
l.-.cal  hittoriocl  soo:ioi:Jes,  which  are  scawtimes  strong  and  ormstimcs  weak, 
the  hereditary  "patrictic"  sooioties,  ncvjdpaper  editors,  local  antiquarians, 
county  agencies k  wid  sometimes  oolleges  or  universities.  Each  of  these  has 

a  different  poi^.t  of  v.'.ew  and  a  different  purpose  but  all  ere  coroemed 
with  th.i  rreser-vatior.  of  local  history. 

LoceT  restoration  projects,  centenri.-.l  celebrations,  airl  many  other' 
occasion.'  of  general  -interest  bo  the  ooirmunity  call  for  a  knowledge  of 
the  past  a-id  stimulate  interest  on  the  part  of  the  layman.  It  is  most 
n?cessary  that  this  aroused  desire  for  laiowledge  meeft  with  some  response 
frnji  th-  t'aincd  historian, 

r.O(£:r\al  r.or^ercnoes  are  very  helpful  and  -./hile  aipetinc'?  with  the  A^A 
shc.j'/.d  coi:inu£  to  be  hold  they  should  be  supplomented.  by  sijr.llcr  group 
neccmgs.  He  eiUed  the  movement  of  this  kind  s-cc.rted  in  California  by  LI, 
Colo:;xel  SoumnoH.  Monbion  was  made  of  the  fact  that  the  building  of  the 

new  librery  in  ̂ '..rginia  had  given  inpotus  to  a  raovoment  to  ';eep  hiptoricr^l 
mato".  ials  xn  thac  stcte. 
'*■■■■  ,■■.'■ 

IVith  :*'espec:->  to  the  typ-J  of  organitation  h-j  felt  that  he  liked  the 
tit.,  of  "<'onfer.!noe  of  Eistorioal  Agencies"  as  the  scope  suculd  bp  wider 

thai  that  Indicr.  cd  by  tho  wnrd  "sooioty,'*  "  He  :'clt  that  a  puid  secretar- 
iat •Tsas  a  nooeSpr.ty.  2ho  American  Historical  A-ssociation  would  probably 

not  have  funds  for  this  purpose;  tho  National  Archives,  of  course,  could 

not  legally  contribute  any  funds;  it  therefore  -.rould  seem  desirable  to 
work  out  a  coE?>rfhensivc  plai  of  procoduro  and  chon  submit  it  to  seme  of 
the  Foundations  and  ho  would  be  glad  to  sponsor  such  an  application. 

lilXsB   Stephens  on;  i'here  seems  to  be  a  genorcl  agreement  now  that  tho 
public  as  a  whoTu  is  interested  In  history  particularly  from  the  local 
or  i^ersonal  angle.  There  sooius  to  bo  general  agroomont  that  one  of  the 
rea.jons  for  the  inaccuracy  dealing  with  historical  sites,  museum  pieces, 
etc,,  is  because  the  layman  who  is  interested  has  not  been  able  to  reoeive 
any  help,  advice,  or  assistance  from  the  trained  iiistorian.  There  has 
been  no  means  of  contact  betv/een  the  seeker  after  knowledge  and  the 
scholar  with  the  knowledge.  She  mentioned  many  instances  of  requests  for 
infr;rmation  coming  to  her,  some  because  of  her  work  as  National  Chairmaju 
of  Genealogical  Records  for  the  Daughters  of  the  American  Hevolution, 
somsi  because  of  her  work  as  editor  or  assistant  editor  of  varioxis 
genealogical  publications,  and  others  because  of  her  past  work  in  the 

field  of  local  history  in  various  states.'  Ulth  respect  to  the  MH  she 
mentioned  that  1100  chapters  in  varloua  tiebtioni^of  the  country  are  now   _^^ 
wor>:i.ag  on  the  oopying  of  souroe  materials,  having  this  year  tunied  in 

worl-  roprosohtinj;  over  a  quarter  of  a  million  hours  of  labor.  This     ^v 
shorved  there  was  much  interest  in  tho  subject  of  local  history  and  a 

willingness  to  vrork.  It  had  been  demonstrated  that  the  qualiSy  of  the  .  w  ' work  done  doponded  entirely  on  tho  Instruotions  and  advioe  that  the 
working  group  received.  At  the  present  time  there  is  much  duplication  [ 
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of  effort  because  thero  is  no  place,  and  no  agency  through  which  work  in 
the  field  of  local  history  can  be  coordinated. 

It  is  ncr..'  desirable  to  get  out  a  series  of  small  inexpensive  leaflets 
on  the  authentication  of  material  such  as  mentioned  by  Mr,  EdT^at-ds,  nevi 
techniques  as  mentioned  .by  Dr.  Kollar,  how  to  c.brtract  material,  methods  of 
orepr.ration,  copies,  sources  of  information  on  iccal  history  in  vaiyous 
Localities,  bibliographies,  etc.  She  also  felt  that  a  news  letter  would  bo 
\  moiit  valuable  meoiis  of  disseminating  information.  She  felt  very  strong- 

ly that  any  Anericon  local  history  jroup  should  bo  broad  enough  in  scope 

^;o  take  in  the  individutll  member,  aiid  that  the  dues  of  such  individual  mer.^- 
oers  at  ̂ ^2,00  or  ;i.3.00  each  might  ultimately  be  sufficient  t"  cover  much 
of  the  cost  of  operating  such  an  organizatf.on, 

Dr,  Fc'sner:  It  4s  nest  interesting  to  hear  the  discussion  and  to  knov 

of  the"  prC'TIem  involved.^  He  felt  that  tho  best  contribution  he  could  make 
"/as  to  telL  how  a  similar  need  had  been-  mot  in  Germany.  It  was  70  years 
ago  that  this  ne*wi  was  first  felt.  Those  interested  ir.  local  history 

grad'^aily-'^ajne  to  the  conalusdon  .tha-t'their  needs  were  not -cared  for  by  bh? 
Re?is:;^'is  o"  the  general  historical  societies  and  histoiians.  Therefore  j. 
"iepa.'abe  organization  was  created,  A  regular  meeting  is  scheduled  yearly^ 
at  the  same  t±me  with  that  of  the  archivists.  The  first  two  days  are 
devoted  to  r.eetings  of  archivists,  the  second  two  days  to   meetings  of  tho 

local  historical' societies.  The  members  are  composed  of  those  interested 
in  I'loal  history,  genealogy,  archaeology,  folkways,  antiqviarions,  in  fact 
all  j'byses  cf  hictcry  except  that  of  teaching  and  of  the  broad  historical 

fiel.l:   Tho  organization  is  affiliated  w. 'h  the  Society  of  Local  Musovuns; 
there  -".re  nr  individual  members  but  tho  periodical  may  be  taken  by  indi- 

viduals. There  are  many  regional  group  meetings.  Tho  organization  is 

simple;  it  is  financed  by  subsidies  from  tho  Reich  cjid'by  tho  big  estates; 
the  members  of  the  society  pay  a  sliding  scale  of  fees, 

IJuoh  interest  was  expressed  in  this  organization  and  many  questions " 
ivere  asked  Dr.  Pofner  with  respect  to  its  working.  At  the  request  of  Dr, 

Critxenden,  Dr,  Posner  said  he  would  write  a  latter 'to  Dr,  Crittenden  out- 
lining in  more  detail  the  plsm  of  this  organization, 

Dr,  Buck;  The  Conforonoe  of  Local  and  State  Historical  Societies  was 

set  up  to  correlate  the  work  of  local  agencies.  For  a  time  the  Conference 
regulerly  coTipiled  the  aocoxmts  of  historical  a£;encies  which  wore  publish- 

ed by  the  AHA.  The  namo  does  not  include  specialized  historical  groups 
such  63  the  Norwegi8Ln-American  Society,  Agricultural  Societies,  Military 
InstHutoB,  etc,;  it  probably  should  be  changed  so  as  to  do  so. 

The  type   of  organization  is  now  the  primary  consideration.  Its  ob- 
jectives aro  in5)ortant,  and  the  most  pressing  need  is  to  build  on  the  work 

of  the  Historical  Records  Survey  in  surveying  the  manuscript,  resources  of 

the  country,  and  to "encourage  such  a  policy  by  hietorioal  societies  as 
bhat  cutlined  by  llr.  Julian  Boyd  recently.  Such  on  organization  should 
jorrrlate  the  work  of  collecting  agencies,  by  a  definition  of  fields,  to 
oxchcngo  materials  and  tho  publication  of  results.  If  an  appeal  is  to  bo 
made  for  funds  there  must  be  a  definite  objective.  As  a  rule,  a  grant  can 
be  secured  for  a  specific  object  easier  than  one  for  general  purposes. 

The  meotinea  should  bo  ox>   plonned  as  to  avoid  boooming  more  "expcr- 
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ionco  mootinss."  One  objective  should  bo  the  ultima to  publication  of  a 
manual  of  histori-ccl  socioty  vrork,  probably  through  the  issuance  of  a 

series  of  paniphlds,  ultimately  to  be  combined  into  such  a  publication. 

As  for  the  typo  of  organization,  it  might  bo  poseiblo  to  outline  the  ob- 
.jootives  and  to  nee  if  there  was  a  possibility  of  thowork  being  hrndlod 

by  the  AHA.  secro\;ariat  under  the  now  "set-up"  in  that  organization. 

Ho  stated  thr.t  an  .fjcerican  LocpI  History  S-'cioty  or  Association  ni^ht 
'3o  considored.  '^ile  it  would  be  still  another  society,  there  would  be 

iiany  advantages  in  it,  I/Iiss  Stephanson  comtaented  ontbe  gro\'".iag  feeling 
\;hac  tnero  should,  be  such  an  organization  and  str.tod  ol-at  it  i.as  h^r  im- 

ore^sion  that  if  some  responsible  organiza+-ion  did  noo  sponsrr  suo"i  a  na' j  or.- 
•ride  group  one  would  bo  formed  outside  of  &uch  sponsorship  aiid  vrould  posoi''^_2' Toad  to  ovor  more  confusion  in  the  field,  Mr.  Leo  agreed  with  this  and 

jit-5a  oxamojos  to  show  the  growing  fooling  that  thore  should  bo  such  a 
.jjroup. 

Dr.  3".ck:  st -.tod  that  scholarly  v:orkers  are  finding  more  and  more  the  t 
the  C3.'!er'"/ai  api-roach  to  many  historical  problons  is  c  local  one  and  th-.t 
'■■.hcr^.  ■ii;;:h-  bo  mar.y  advcntagos  if  the  two  groups  o'!'  scholars  and  oi  layrwr 
'ntoirstcd  ii  the  promotion  of  historical  vxork  could  be  "jroufht  tops-:hor, 
^ftey  That  had  been  said,  particularly  by  Dr.  Posner,  he  \7ould  perhaps 
idvocabo  an  American  local  history  society  open  both  to  Instrtutiorai  and 

individual  menbors.  Part  of  the  program  of  such  a  grbup  should  bo  the  cor- 
'idftiation  of  fcrgenization  and  institutional  problems,  but  it  «hould  liavu  i 

iroa...  *"ield.  The  meetings  shculd  bo  prior  to  or  subsequent  to  those  of  th? 
,*.merj.c-ai  Hi&borical  Assodiaticn;  regional  meetings  of  small  groups  of 
oxeout.i.ves  >vould  probably  be  ir.ore  effective  than  general  meetings;  the  staff 
of  the  HES  should  bo  brought  into  the  picture.  He  mentioned  as  a  special 
object  rhich  might  receive  consideration,  the  compilation  of  a  report  of 
Materials  on  regional,  state,  or  local  history  to  be  found  in  the  National 
Archives.  Ho  cited  the  HRS  project  under  Mr.  Lord  of  Columbia  withrospoct 

""•'O  series  of  maps  covering  congressional  districts  for  every  Congress  and 
.-.hox'rin^  distribution  of  population  as  one  with  many  phases  of  usefulness 
He  sr jested  that  such  an  organization  might  well  be  apart  fjrom  the  ATA, 

althr-Uf^  it  might  be  possible  to  continue  some  affiliation, 

i'iss  Korton;  A  conference  or  association  such  as  has  been  discussed 

sould  )l^en~\.ct  in  another  capacity,  that  of  arbitrator  or  giving  advice 
~.s  to  A  lo£-,i  jal  and  proper  place  for  certain  records.  She  cited  ar  example 
of  the  old  Ixlinois  Canal  records,  the  question  being  whether  they  should 

be  r'^tained  in  a  local  dapositcy  or  sent  to  the  State  Archiv3s  Department, 
in  tlis  connection  Dr.  Buck  mentioned  that  the  National  Park  Service  had 

-umcd  over  to  the  Kational  Archives  the  records  of  the  Chesapeake  and 
Ohio  canal, 

."St  felt  that  Dr.  Posner  had  given  a  very  concrete  example  of  the 

po'aeibilities  in  describing  the  coordination  of  this  work  wkioh  had  been .lono  in  Germany, 

1 1  response  to  qvwstions  Dr,  Posner  atated  that  while  the  organization 

ho   des-.ribed  had  no  individxial  members,  persons  o:.a  the  staffs  of  the  member 
urgani.;ation8  attended  the  meetings  and  took  active  part  therein.  The 
program  usually  profvided  for  two  general  meetings,  two  meetings  of  looal 
historical  societies  and  then  session  asotings,  i.e.  local,  history. 
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genealogy,  archaoology,  oto.  Ho  said  that  it  had  boon  fotmd  tho.t  to  got 
the  best  rosults  in  tho  historical  field  it  vms  advisable  for  the  scholar 
and  the  anvitour  in  history  to  got  together  and  work  together.  Mr.  Leo 
coriincntod  that  tiio  significant  point  in  tho  organization  as  doscribod  by 
Dr.  Posnor  was  icr  scope;  that  it  was  not  limitoa  to  one  special  field. 

There  follovi-ud  a  discussion  as  to  ex-'tly  \;''.at  covild  bo  done  now  and 
That  should  ba  done  within  the  next  yoar  or  twoo  rhg  genera]  sentiment 

.ras  devclcpod  tlr.c  in  n  .1  probability  tho  reed  r-uLo/hi'   mot  Vy  car:  j'ing 
'jut  r   broader  prjijrram  than  had  boon  condu.-jlod  in  the  ̂ ^-.^t.  Dr.  Crtttcr.dor 

isk"!u  if  i'-  was  ielt  th;^t  there  would  be  raiy  way  of  b^  innin;;  in  a  .-rnall 
;ay,  f irrt  to  obtrin  a  paid  secretariat  t  >  prepare  an  i  c'istriLatc  x jiphl-^i  r 
-.nc'.  ;';rad^.ally  to  f.xpand  to  ta'.3  in  the  otlior  aclrviti^p  discussed,,  The 
.;onu:-al  diniussion  of  ail  pha.ses  of  the  m'^tor  br-;ught  out  tie  nor  or  Ice-; 
inairmous  pinion  that  ..here  v/as  (1)  general  agreement;  of  tie  nee.,  for 
jroal  actiity  ia  coordinating  work  in  the  field  of  local  hititory;  (2) 

that  this  'jork  should  be  undertaken  by  the  Conference  of  Local  Historical 

Societies  r  a  nev-  orgorization  in  this  field  or-fahizod  and  sponsored  by 
■he  t;i  DUf  ■/.  V  feoi.rated  in  the  Conference  of  Hi£to.''ica/  Societies j  (3)  t'^*: 
.'.t  ir  .le..  r-'sary  ̂ w  have  a  paid  secretariat  so  thct  fulj  time  ''.an  Of  dovo'.ed 
o  o'--^  T/or':,  '4)  tnat  the  Policy  Committee  is  aut'-jorizf  d  at  Ihe  present  v-'i-j 

yiere'y  to  it'^-.y  the  situation  a:id  moke  a  rccommoiiJatior.  to  the  Con^'e'-ence 
in  Dcoribej  ,  but  that  after  the  decision  is  reaohvjd  as  to  the  recomnenda- 

■*;ion  which  will  be  made  there  might  well  be  much  prelimiaary  discussion  ar,  i 
^ublicity  p;iven  to  the  m'xtter;  (5)  that  there  is  no  reason  why  tho  proporo. 

'jo  ?r  c -.re  a  granr;  for  a  paid  secretariat  need  be  dulayed  until  Decombor, 

If.  KolLar  said  that  he  .felt  it  was  the  opinion  of  the  group  that  the 

v'ommMtoe  should  go  ahoad  along  the  lines  indicated,  developing  detailed 
alteir stives  or  supplementary  plans  (bo  carry  on  the  work  along  the  linor 

■-f  th:  presont  set-up  xn  the  AHA  or  with  tho  formation  of  a  separate 
.rginization),  and  to  report  at  a  subsequent  meeting  jd'  the  early  fall, 
i'his  was  agroed  to.  Dr.  Kellar  further  proposed  that  tho  Chairman  bo 
instructed  to  prepare  ar  application  to  one  of  the  found-.tions  which 
•irjoul:.   '■ontain  prcrisioni?  for  financing  a  permanent  secretariat  and  suoh 
-•the:  vrovisions  as  the  Chairman  in  -lonsultation  with  others  would  fool 

to  be  -.dvisable  and  that  this  action  should  bo  taken  without  waiting 
aitil  cho  Dooombor  meoti;ig.  All  present  agreed  that  this  was  advisable 
:~nd  the  Cheiiman  stated  that  he  would  undertsike  to  proceed  along  thepe 
lines. 

it  was  the  corvsenst"?  of  c  )a.nion  that  -Jit  the  meeting  next  Liecember 
■he  lo-'t  suitable  progra-i  would  be  a  discussion  of  the  pioposodwork  to 
'■3  uno.  rtaken  along  the  lines  considered  at  the  present  conference. 

Dr.  Kellar  expressed' the  views  of  those  present  that  the  Confereno* 
twed  Tiuch  to  its  chairman.  Dr.  Crittenden,  who  had  made  suoh  an  admirable 
study  and  suranary  of  the  entire  subject, 

rVsB   Norton  mcvod  that  tho  thanlcs  of  the  Committeo  be  extended  to  Mr , 

f3o  icr   providing  the  place  of  meotiiig  and  for  his  cooperation.  This  was 
v^aanin'  asly  carried, 

■'■;  being  then  3i45  the  Committoe  adjourned  and  Dr.  Crittor.don  stated 
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that  he  wovtld  oall  emcther  mooting  within  the  near  futxiro, 

(sisi^ed)         JEAN  STEFHTJtsCN 

■  ■■  '''.  '>)*it:  ''s*«, ,'«■;    .*..■  )':■  ■' 

";.  ':tr:'  '^4m..^?^-JKMi^^'kl!^M::MM^^l'> 

J- ,■> 

>  It  if--*    ̂ .    '  t        > 

5^;;.;.._  >, ,^u-.si«y,.^^MlL,..i..  :>u 



Balelgh»  N.  C* 
Norember  27,  1940 

To  the  Hombors  of  the  Policy  Canmlttee  of  the  Conference  of 
Historical  Societies,  and  to  Others  Whe  May  Be  interested; 

Ibolosed  is  a  preliminary  draft  of  the  Report  of  the  Policy 
Gcnaalttoo  of  the  Conference  of  Historical  Sociotios,  including  the 
proposod  constitution  ef  the  AsBoeiatiog  jof  Amor i can  Hisj^sfifial. 
Societies*  la  a  result  of  numerous  suggestions  made  by  mail,  in 
conrersation,  and  at  a  conference  held  in  Montgomery,  Alabama, 
NoTenbor  10,  1940,  Just  bofore  the  annual  mooting  of  the  Society 
of  JBierican  Arehirists,  many  changes  have  boon  made  in  the  co(i-> 
stltution*  It  is  hoped  that  the  new  draft  will  carry  out  at  least 
the  larger  portion  of  the  suggestions* 

It  is  proposed  to  send  copies  of  the  report  to  the  690  or  more 
historical  organ izaticxis  in  the  Uhited  States  and  Canada,  and  we 
hope  that  those  oopios  can  be  placed  in  the  mails  at  least  ten  days 
bofore  the  meeting  in  New  York,  Deoomber  S7.  It  will  be  appreclatedt 
therefore,  if  you  will  lot  mo  have  your  coomonts  promptly* 

Yours  sincerely, 

C.  C*  CRITTDn}EN,  CHAHKAN 
Conference  of  Historical  Societies 

Box  1881 
Raleigh,  N*  C. 



REPORT  OF  THE  POLICY  CCMMITTEE 
of  the 

CONFKRHJCE  OF  STATE  MD  LOCAL  HISTORICAL 
SOCIETIES 

(prolluinciry  draft,  Novoctber  27,  1940) 

The  progrctia  of  the  Confarenoa  of  Stata  and  Local  Historical  Soeiaties 
hold  in  Washington,  DaesEiber  S8,  1939,  was  coneomad  with  tha  present  ststus 
of  the  work  of  hlstorioal  sooietias  and  ogsncies  in  the  United  States  and  Canada 
and  with  the  need  for  a  bettor  co-ordination  of  suoh  work.  As  a  result  of  the 
discussion  of  this  topic,  a  resolution  was  passed  authorizing  the  ohaiman  to 
appoint  a  occmittee  to  aid  hin  in  investigating  the  possibilities  along  this 
line  and  in  preparing  e  report  to  the  Conference  on  a  future  progran  of  action* 

Under  authority  of  this  resolution  the  ehaircu^n,  on  January  21,  1940, 

appointed  e  t>olicy  Cocinittee  of  fifteen  persons,  in  addition  to  himself,  as 
follows:  Dr.  Edward  P»  Alezandor,  of  the  Now  York  State  Historical  Associatiin; 
Miss  Dorothy  C.  Barok  (secretary  of  the  Conference),  New  York  Historical  Society; 

Mrs.  Seymour  Corley,  the  Woman's  Canadian  Historical  Society  of  Toronto;  Lieu- 
tenant-Colonel B.  E.  Enton,  Historical  Association  of  Annapolis  Royal;  Vr* 

Lawrence  K.  Fox,  South  Dakota  State  Historical  Society;  Dr.  A*  J*  Hanna,  Florida 
Historical  Society;  Mr.  Herbert  W.  Hill,  New  Hsnpshire  Historical  Society;  Dr. 
Herbert  A.  Keller,  ItcComiok  Historical  Association;  Ur.  Ronald  F.  Lee,  National 
Parit  Serrioo;  Dr.  Harlow  Lindley,  Ohio  State  Arehaoologicnl  and  Historical  Society; 
Ur,   Lewis  A.  MoArthur,  Oregon  Historical  Society;  Dr.  Willian  D*  MoCnin,  Mississippi 
State  Departnent  of  Archives  and  History;  Dr.  Ja!ue8  W.  Moffitt,  Oklahoma  Historical 
Society;  Dr.  Jean  Stephenson,  Daughters  of  the  Anorioan  Revolution;  and  Dr.  S.  K. 
Stevens,  Pennsylvania  Historical  Com&lssion* 

During  the  year  your  coomltteo  have  consulted  a  large  nuaber  of  Interested 
persons,  have  held  several  conferences,  have  corresponded  onong  thsDselves,  and 
in  general  have  sought  to  investigate  the  problen  thoroughly  and  to  report  a  suit- 
ablo  progran.  Grateful  for  tho  generous  aid  and  advice  irtilch  they  hpve  received 
froa  many  sources,  tha  eoonittee  are  now  ready  to  rooocmend  a  doflnito  plan  of 
action* 

Most  fundamental  of  Qll^  your  oommltteo  have  sought  to  answer  the  question 
of  whether  or  not  there  is  a  sufficient  demand  for  a  strong  organization  of  his- 

torical societies  and  whether  such  an  organization.  If  set  up,  would  stand  a 
reasonable  chance  of  suceess.  As  a  result  of  their  investigation,  tho  ccxnaittee 
have  reached  the  conclusion  that  there  is  a  real  need  for  such  an  organization 
and  aro  optinlstic  over  the  prospects  for  its  creation  and  successful  opomtion* 

The  present  Conference  of  Historical  Societies  since  Its  creation  in  1904 
has  performed  a  useful  function*  It  has  conducted  profitable  discussions  of 
various  problems  facing  historical  societies,  it  has  compiled  lists  of  such 
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soclotloa,  it  has  issued  publloetionB,  espttoially  tho  Handbook  of  Hiatorioal 
Sooletioa,  and  in  genoral  it  has  sought  to  serre  its  nanbers.  It  has  nerer 
baan  more  than  a  loose  fodoration,  howorar,  and  within  raoont  yaara  it  has 
tended  to  boooiaa  mora  and  aora  aarely  one  of  nunerous  soaaiona  of  the  Amerioan 
Historical  Aaaooiation*  frequently  the  papera  read  at  ita  meetings  have  not 
related  oloaely  to  hiatorioal  aooiotiea  and  their  work.  That  ia,  the  Con- 
forenoa  haa  tended  to  loae  eight  of  the  purpoao  for  which  it  wea  created  and 
of  the  only  real  ground a  which  could  Juatify  its  existonoe* 

Your  cocmittoo  believe  that  one  of  the  chief  weaknesses  of  the  present 
Conference  has  boon  that  there  has  been  too  much  reading  of  papers  at  its 
sessions,  and  it  is  suggested  that  at  the  oeatlngs  of  tho  new  organization 
proposed  below  auoh  paper-reading  be  reduced  to  a  mininum  or  eren  oltalnated 
altogether.  Such  papera  aa  are  written  might  woll  be  diatributed  to  membora 
in  adTanoe  of  the  meeting*,  and  the  latter  should  bo  deroted  primarily  to  a 
dlsQussion  of  mutual  problems* 

la  early  as  1906  the  persons  interested  In  nuseum  work  formed  their 
own  organization,  the  American  Aasociation  of  lAiaeuma,  and  in  1936  those  in 
the  arohiral  profosaion  sot  up  the  Society  of  ikierican  Archivits.  There  exists, 
howoTor,  no  strong  organization  of  historical  societies  and  agenoias*  Such  an 
organization,  as  oonooired  by  your  oocinittee,  would  not  ooopete  with  the  American 
Hiatorioal  Asaoclation,  the  American  Asaocietion  of  BAiaeuma,  tho  Society  of 
American  Archirista,  or  any  other  existing  society.  Instead,  it  would  undertake 
a  program  dcaigned  to  rotmd  out  and  aupploriont  the  work  of  theae  other  organ i- 
zaticna. 

A  strong  organization  of  hiatorioal  agencies  oould  render  many  Taluable 
aerticea,  some  of  irtiich  ere  ea  followa: 

(1)  Publicity.  The  organization  could  pronoto  a  broad  program  of 
hiatorioal  work  for  the  American  and  Canadian  people,  and  could  seek  in  erery 
way  practicable  to  meke  thia  program  known  to  tho  public*  Certain  phaaea  of 
hiatorioal  work  havo  tended  to  become  too  highly  i)rgfe8aionalized,  and  thia 
tendency  now  needs  to  be  corrected  and  bettor  oontaeta  with  the  maaaea  of  the 
people  need  to  bo  eatabliahad*  There  are  opportunities  for  promoting  such  a 
broad  popular  progran  of  which  full  advantage  has  nerer  boan  taken  in  North 
4Bar  lea  a 

(2)  Cooperation  with  tho  National  Park  Service*  Within  the  paat  few 
yeara  thia  Federal  agency  haa  vibarked  upon  on  extensive  program  for  the  pre* 
aarration  and  care  of  hiatorio  aitea,  for  the  laarking  of  hiatoric  spota,  and 
for  promoting  hiatorioal  work  in  other  waya*  Cloaer  coordination  between  the 
work  of  the  Park  Service  and  that  of  local  and  atato  historical  organizations 
will  offer  numsroua  mutual  advantagea* 

(3)  Cooperation  with  Federal  relief  agenciea«  Whether  or  not  one  ap-. 
provea  of  the  preaent  Federal  policy  of  apending  billiona  for  relief,  It  would 
aeaa  unwiae,  alnce  the  funda  are  being  apent  emyhow,  not  to  secure  aa  large  a 
ahare  of  thia  money  aa  poaaible  to  promote  hiatorioal  woric*  A  good  deal  haa 
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already  been  accomplished  along  this  line  through  such  units  as  the  Historical 

Records  Survey,  the  Survey  of  Federal  ArchiTes,  the  Federal  Writers*  Project, 
and  Tarlous  museum  and  archaeological  projects*  But  considerably  more  can  be 
done,  and  a  strong  organization  of  historical  agencies  will  be  in  a  position 
to  take  adrentage  of  the  opportunity.  Perhaps  certain  new  IPA  projects  should 
be  set  up  for  the  specific  purpose  of  promoting  historical  society  work« 

(4)  Cooperation  with  "patriotic**  and  other  organizations.  The  Colonial 
Osmes,  the  Davighters  of  tho  American  Bevolution,  the  American  Legion,  and  many 
other  similar  organizations  are  engaged  in  work  which  in  many  ways  parallels 
that  of  historical  agencies,  and  a  better  system  of  coordination  needs  to  be 
erolred. 

(5)  Frcmotion  of  historical  programs  for  adults*  With  shortened  hours 
of  work,  the  American  and  Canadian  peoples  nave  on  their  hands  more  leisure  than 
ever  before.  With  properly  planned  programs,  a  part  ot  this  leisure  time  could 
be  devoted  to  a  atudy  of  history  and  espooially  of  local  history,  perhaps  in  oo«> 
operation  with  WPA  adult  education  and  recreation  programs. 

(6)  Bncouragamemt  of  the  writing  of  high-standard  state  and  local 
histories.   The  writers  of  stato  and  local  histories  should  be  encouraged  to 
apply  the  most  approved  technique  of  modem  historical  scholarship,  but  at  the 
aamo  time  they  should  be  urged  to  wrlto  primarily,  not  for  researchers  and 
teachers,  but  rather  for  the  public  at  large. 

(7)  Sicouragement  of  adequate  historical  courses  in  the  schools. 
The  courses  taught  in  our  schools  usually  include  a  great  deal  about  the  history 
of  the  world  at  large  or  of  Europe  or  of  the  United  States  as  a  whole,  but  only 
very  little  about  the  history  of  the  local  area  in  which  the  school  is  located. 
Lists  of  suitable  textbooks  on  state  and  local  history  might  be  prepax^d  by 
competent  authorities  and  made  available  through  the  proposed  organization* 

(8)  Compilation  of  lieta  of  local  historians  and  genealogists^   A 
large  proportion  of  the  hundreds  of  thousands  of  requests  for  gsnealogieal  and 
local  historical  information  irtiloh  are  mailed  annually,  actually  are  addressed 
to  the  wrong  persons  or  organizations.  An  up-to-date  list  of  local  persons  who 
could  and  would  reply  to  such  queries,  perhaps  for  a  fee,  would  be  of  real 
aerrice. 

(9)  FroEotj^on  of  elosor  ceordlnatlcn  botv/oon  state  and  local  hlstorlcel 

organizations.  "Within  each  stato  tho  central  Agency  has  an  opportunity  to 
atimulato  and  ooordinato  tho  aotivitioB  of  tho  loeol  socioties.  In  a  fow  states, 
notably  in  Pennsylvania,  a  gront  dof.l  la   boing  dons  along  this  line*  Most  of  tho 
state  ngsnoios,  hoTTovor,  cro  bnckwnrd  in  this  rcspoct  and  thoroby  aro  missing  a 
roal  opportunity*  The  proposod  orgnnlznti(»  could  advise  and  onoourogo  thorn  in 
mooting  this  no(^d* 

(10)  Publications*  Tho  annunl  proooodings  of  tho  now  organization  shotnld 

bo  rogulnrly  published,  and  a  ncn  odition  of  tho  Hnndboojc  of  glatorlcal  Sociotloe 
is  now  ncodod*  In  addition,  thorc  should  bo  n  periodical  (not  too  enbitious  at 
first)  and  probably  other  oocRslonel  publications*  None  of  thcso  should  vonturo 



into  tho  genol'fil  historical  fluid  and  nil  should  ayold  competition  with  othor 
historical  publications  or  duplication  of  their  content.  They  should  novor  get 
amy  from  one  major  purpose  -  to  servo  the  interests  of  JSmerican  historical 
agencies  and  to  assist  thoo  In  solving  their  problems* 

(11)  Conferonces.  At  Inteinrals  conferences  of  historical  agencies 
should  bo  held,  where  mutual  problems  could  be  discussed.  The  experiences  and 
accomplishments  of  those  societlos  which  have  progressed  most  along  Various  lines 
could  thereby  bo  made  nyallable  to  all.  Such  meetings  for  the  discussion  of 
mutual  problems,  if  properly  planned  and  conducted,  can  be  definitely  helpful. 

(12)  Clearing  house.  Probably  the  most  important  service  which  a  strong 
organizotlon  of  historical  agencies  could  render  would  be  to  set  up  a  permanent 
secretariat  which  would  serve  as  a  clearing  house  for  all  matters  relating  to 
historical  societies  and  their  work.  Infozmation,  suggestions,  and  advice  could 
be  assembled  and  distributed  along  the  following  linos  (some  of  which  have  been 
touched  upon  above) t 

(a)  The  most  suitable  fonn  of  organization.  Local  historical 

groups  desiring  to  organize  frequently  exporicnoo  difficulty  in  obtaining  in- 
formation concerning  the  most  suitable  type  of  organization.  The  secretariat 

should  assemblo  and  distrlbuto  the  organic  legislation  or  the  constitution  and 
by-laws  of  sevoml  of  the  most  succossful  societies,  os  well  as  model  forms  of 
organization  for  various  tjrpos  of  historical  ngencios. 

(b)  Methods  of  meeting  the  distinctive  problems  of  various 
types  of  historical  agenoioa.   The  state  commission  or  department,  the  state- 
supported  society,  the  large  privnto  society,  and  tho  small  private  society  - 

each  has  its  own  peeulinr  probloms  \;}hlch  deserve  special  attention.'  Most  aid 
along  this  line  oould  probably  bo  given  to  the  email,  non -professional,  local 
society. 

(c)  Most  successful  methods  of  socurlng  increased  contributions 
or  appropriations.  Any  aid  in  this  field  could  not  foil  to  bo  welcome  to  any 
and  all  historical  agencies. 

(d)  Most  suitable  types  of  buildings  and  equipment  for  historical 
societies,  for  museums,  and  for  archives. 

(e)  Useful  publication  programs.  Many  of  our  historical  societies 
waste  large  sums  in  publiahing  materials  of  little  value,  but  at  the  acme  time 
fail  to  publish  other  meterinls  of  real  sigiiiflcanco.  Ccxnpetent  advice  in  this 
field  Is  badly  needed  end  usually  would  be  »elccned» 

(f )  promotion  of  the  sale  and  exchange  of  publications  of  member 

organizatiMis»  Moay  historical  societies,  especially  the  smaller  ones,  are  handle 
capped  by  the  lack  of  proper  outlets  for  tho  sale  and  exchange  of  their  publications 
A  central  agency*  by  preparing  and  distributing  lists  of  publications  of  its  mam- 
bers,  oould  do  much  to  overcome  this  difficulty   The  service  rendered  in  this 
field  •lone  would  probably  be  auffiolent  to  justify  the  creation  and  support  of 
such  an  agency. 
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(g)  The  oollectlon.  preawTation,  emd  oare  of  archives  and 
hlstorloal  annuscrlpta»  The  Society  of  American  Archivists  has  forauleted  a 

broad  progrsm  In  this  field,  and  this  program  should  be  supplemented  rather 
than  duplicated^ 

(h)  Pistorloal  musecaa.  This  field  has  been  partly  preempted 
by  the  American  Association  of  UasevBis,  and  duplication  or  competition  should 
be  avoided. 

(i)  The  naricing  of  hletroie  spots*   At  the  present  time  a  great 
deal  of  Interest  is  being  shown  in  this  work,  and  mimy  states  and  localities  have 
spent  or  are  sponding  sizable  sums  for  the  purpose.  Itmy  pitfalls  could  be 
avoided  were  infoxmatlon  and  advice  oonoezning  the  best  procedure  made  generally 
available* 

(J)  The  restoration  and  preservation  of  historic  sites  and  buildings. 
As  never  before,  the  American  people  are  waking  up  to  tho  possibilities  in  this 
field,  and  there  is  much  to  be  ncoomplished.  The  guidance  and  advice  of  tho 

National  Frric  ''ervice,  which  hoe  evolved  valuable  principles  and  techniquos  in 
i|eeting  this  problem,  would  be  of  value* 

(k)  Tho  promotion  and  conduct  of  historical  tours,  along  lines 
already  worked  out  In  several  states* 

(1)  Coopemtian  with  "patriotic**,  civic,  and  other  organizations* 
Such  groups  can  do  much  to  aid  in  historical  wozk,  provided  the  proper  contacts 
•fe  ostablished* 

(m)  The  planning  and  conduct  of  historical  celebrations,  plays, 
and  pageants.  Svery  year  hvindrsds  of  such  oelobrations  are  held  in  the  Dtalted 
States  and  Canada.  In  most  oases  the  promoters  are  inexperienced  in  this  tsrpe 
of  work  and  would  be  glad  to  have  advice  and  suggestions. 

(n)  PTCTnotion  of  the  writing  of  hlgh'-atandord  local  histories. 
Suggestions  for  researoh  and  model  outlines  should  be  circulated,  especially 
for  the  purpose  of  elding  amateurs* 
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Your  committee  believe,  therefore,  that  there  are  many  needs  to  he 
met  and  many  services  to  be  rendered  by  a  stronger  organization  of  imerlcan 
and  Canadian  historical  agencies.  The  problem  of  what  form  that  organization 
should  take  has  been  the  subject  of  a  great  deal  of  thou^t  and  discussion. 
On  the  one  hand  It  nould  have  been  possible  to  leave  the  Conference  of  State 
and  Local  Historical  Societies  pretty  much  as  It  now  Is,  with  only  minor 
changes,  while  on  the  other  hand  we  might  have  gone  to  the  other  extreme  and 
set  up  a  new  Morlcan  local  history  society,  which  would  have  relied  for  Its 
support  largely  upon  a  group  different  from  that  irtilch  has  supported  the 
Conference.  Your  ccmmltteo  has  thought  It  wise  to  stoer  between  these  two 
ertromes*  They  have  decided  to  go  so  far  as  to  reocmnend  the  creation  of  a 
now  Association  of  American  Historical  Societies  (to  supersede  the  Conference) 
which  would  ccmtinue  to  rely  mainly  on  the  samo  source  of  support  as  the  Con- 

ference, but  they  have  thought  It  best  for  the  present  not  to  create  a  local 
history  society* 

A  few  explanations  and  comments  concerning  the  proposed  constitution 
of  the  Assoolation  of  American  Historical  Societies,  which  is  appended,  may 
bo  In  order.  The  new  organization  Is  expected  to  Include  historical  societies 
and  agencies  in  the  Italted  States  and  Canada,  and  both  individual  and  in» 
stltutlonal  memberships  are  permitted*  The  dues  have  been  kept  low,  with  the 

idea  that  we  don*t  want  to  charge  our  momilters  more  than  a  mlniimmi  until  we 
have  pxt>ved  that  we  can  rondor  a  real  service.  Later,  if  desired,  the  dues 
can  be  increased.  One-year  tenas  for  the  officers  have  been  considered  too 
brief  and  longer  tems  have  been  provided.  Provision  is  made  for  regional 
representation  on  the  council*  The  oxecutlvo  functions  are  concentrated  In 
the  hands  of  a  secretary-treasurer,  who  also  may  be  designated  by  the  council 
as  editor*  It  is  expected  that  the  secretary- troaaaror  will  \>6   a  paid  official, 
with  secretarial  assistanco.  The  council  Is  to  detemine  the  time  and  place  of 
the  annual  meeting,  and  It  is  suggested  that  this  bo  held  in  connection  with 

the  annual  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists,  provided  that  organi- 
zation will  agree  to  such  an  arrangemoDt* 

It  is  suggested  that  Joint  sessions  with  tho  American  Historical  As- 
sociation continue  to  be  held,  and  also  regional  and  other  sessions  in  con- 

Junction  with  the  ISississippi  Valley  Historical  Association,  the  Southern 
Historical  Association,  tho  iimorlcan  Association  of  lAiseums,  and  perhaps  other 
groupB* 

Frankly,  this  constitution  has  boon  framed  and  the  program  of  the 
new  organization  has  been  considered  in  tho  li^t  of  a  possible  grant  from 
ono  of  the  foundations,  for  your  conmlttee  have  been  led  to  hope  th«t  such 
aid  might  be  secured*  It  is  believed,  howevor,  that  even  without  such  a 
grant  the  proposed  new  organization  will  be  able  to  function  and  to  render  a 
number  of  services* 
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Your  comltta.  reooonwd  ttet  th.  propoaed  oon.titution  ^»  J*JP*
«* 

and  that  th.  nea  .rg«i»il«atlon  ba  .et  up  «t  J^j/'^'^J^^i^  '•f'l^^Hji.^JJe,! 
Sonfopence  of  Hi.torloal  Sodatloa  In  tha  building  

of  tha  Naa  York  HI. tor  Ice.  1 

sSSaty,  170  Cntral  Park  W..t.  FWday  aft.moon,  
Dao«ib.r  27.  1940. 

Se.p.otfully  mibnlttod, 

Idvard  P*  Aloxandw 
Dorothy  C.  Barok 
llr.*  8.yE:ottr  Corloy 
I.  K.  BRtOB 
Lamreno.  %•  fox 

A.  7«  Banna 
HMTbart  W.  Hill 
H.rb«rt  ▲•  Kallar 
Ronald  Lm 
Harlow  Lindley 

L9wi.  A.  MOi^rthur 
Willlaa  D.  MeCain 
jQn.a  W.  Koffitt 
Jean  Stej^anaon 
S.  K*  StaTana 

C.  C.  Crlttendon,  Ohalraan 

(aao  next  pago  for  ptopoaed  conatitut
lrm.) 

■      -■•  ■:  /  '  ■    - 
":.  /.. 

■-'*\ 

--.  ■■-.-  ,.   -'i. 

->-'■  ' 

■  ■> 
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PHOPOSED  CONSTITIJTIMI 
of  the 

THE  ASSOCI/iTION  OF  ifliERICJiN  HISTORIC^  SOCIETnS 

(prelininapy  draft,  Novenbar  27,  1940) 

maa 

1»       The  nane  of  the  organlzetlon  shall  be  the  ABSociation  of  itnorlcan  Historical 
Societies* 

OBJISCT 

8*   The  object  of  the  organization  shall  bo  the  prxiotlon  of  the  interests  and 
actlTities  of  historical  societies  and  agencies  in  the  United  States  and 
Canada,  espoclally  in  the  fields  of  state,  prorlnelal,  and  local  history. 

iraiBXISHIP  AND  EUBS 

3*   Iferiborship  shall  be  llsitod  to  persons  or  institutions  apprr^Tod  by  the  council* 
No  institution  which  operates  for  profit  shall  bo  eligible  for  necbershlp. 
Each  Institutional  cianber  shall  bo  entitled  to  representation  by  one  delegate 
with  the  ri^t  to  vote  at  all  nectlngs  of  the  Association,  to  hold  affice,  and 
to  serre  on  tho  council^ 

4.   Mocibors  shall  be  dlvicled  into  three  classes:  life  neoibers,  contributing  nem- 
bers,  and  annual  ncLibors.  Upon  tho  peynant  of  ̂ 50«00  at  7ne  tine  any  person 
shall  be  onnllod  as  a  lifo  nenber  end  shall  bo  exempt  frxi  tho  fpynent  of 
further  dues.  Contributing  raeubors  shall  pay  annual  duos  of  $5*00.  Annual 
nombars  shall  pay  annual  dues  of  jii2.00«  In  oach  of  the  classes  listed  aboTO, 
the  dues  of  institutional  nacbers  shall  bo  double  those  for  persons.  The 
duos  of  contributing  and  annual  necibers  shall  be  ppyable  in  a.^vance,  and  any 

laenber  whose  duos  are  in  arrears  for  one  yoer  ̂ hall,  one  n'>nth  after  the  nailing 
of  a  notice  of  such  delinquency  to  his  last  known  ̂ .ddross,  be  nutaaatloally 
dropped  from  nanbershlp.  Meribars  so  dropped  nay  be  reinstated  by  order  of 

the  council,  upon  the  fayicsnt  of  one  year*s  dues  in  adranoo* 
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omcsm  iND  aovBinMBNT 

5*  The  offloara  of  the  Association  shall  be  a  president,  a  Tioe  president,  and 
a  seoretcry-tronsuror.  The  president  and  rioe  president  shall  be  elected  at 
an  annual  meeting  of  the  Association  for  a  tazn  of  tiro  years  and  shall  ssrre 
until  their  successors  are  elected.  No  person  shall  be  eligible  for  election 
as  president  for  Bore  than  two  sucoessiTa  tenns.  The  seoretar7**treasurer 
shall  be  elected  by  the  council  for  a  texn  of  two  years  and  shall  saxtto  until 
his  successor  is  elected*  The  socrotary-treasuror  may  be  elected  to  succeed 
himself  indefinitely* 

6*  The  goremnent  of  the  Association,  the  oanagasioit  of  its  affairs,  and  the 
regulation  of  its  procedure,  except  as  otherwise  provided  in  this  constitution, 
shall  be  Tested  in  a  council  ccuposod  of  the  officers  and  fiTe  neabers  elected 
by  the  Association,  one  at  each  rnnual  neotlng,  for  a  texia  of  fire  years.  The 
elected  aaoabers  of  the  council  shall  be  ineligible  for  Iscodiate  re-election* 
At  least  one  elected  atsiber  shall  bo  fron  the  reglem  north  of  the  Mason-Dlzan 
Line-Ohio  RlTer  and  ec^st  of  the  ICississlppi  Rlrer;  at  least  one  elected  nedber 
shall  be  frcm  the  region  south  of  the  Uason-Dlxon  Line-Ohio  Rirer  end  east  of 
the  Mississippi  SlTer;  and  at  least  one  oldcted  neciber  shall  be  froei  the 
region,  west  of  the  Mississippi  SlTer. 

7.  There  shall  be  a  noalnating  ooraalttee  conposed  of  the  retiring  elected  aeaber 
of  the  council,  as  ohaiziaan,  and  two  ncibers  of  the  Association,  not  nabers 
of  the  council,  appointed  by  the  president  at  the  preceeding  annual  aeotlng* 
This  caoclttee  shall  consult  the  nacibershlp  for  suggestions,  shall  make  nmi- 
natlons  for  officers  and  neabers  of  the  council,  and  shall  prepare  ballots 
containing  the  nanes  of  its  nonineos  and  of  all  other  persons  irtio  may  be 
nooinated  by  petition  of  ton  or  nore  aeobers  filed  with  the  secretary-treasurer 
at  least  two  weeks  in  nc^vanco  of  the  annual  Deeting  at  iriiich  the  election  is 
to  take  place.  A  najorlty  of  the  ballots  cast  by  the  acibors  and  delegates 
present  at  the  meeting  shall  be  necessary  for  election. 

8.  If  a  Tacancy  shall  occur  in  the  council  or  in  any  of  the  offices  except  the 

presldoncy,  such  Tacancy  nay  be  filled  by  the  council,  and  the  person  desig- 
nated shall  hold  the  position  for  the  unexpired  term  of  the  person  Tocating  It* 

9.  The  president  shall  preside  at  all  business  nestings  of  the  Association  and 
of  the  ocunell  and  shall  psrf om  such  other  duties  as  may  be  dlreotod  by  the 
council* 

10.  The  Tice  president  shall  perfoxn  the  duties  of  the  president  in  case  the  presl* 
dent  is  absent  or  incapacitated,  and,  in  case  of  a  Tacancy  in  the  presidency, 
the  Tice  president  shall  assume  that  office  and  shall  hold  it  for  the  re- 

mainder of  the  teztx* 

11*  The  secretary-treasurer  shall  keep  the  minutes  of  the  Association  anc*  of  the 
council,  shall  prepare  and  mail  notices,  and  shall  prasont  a   roport  on  the 
actlTlties  of  the  Association  at  each  annual  noeting.  He  shall  assonble,  ar- 

range, tabulate,  and  xaake  aTallablo  to  the  public  infomation  concerning 
historical  societies  and  ageaclos  in  tho  United  States  and  Canocla,  and  shall 
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undertake  In  erary  way  possible  to  nako  his  office  the  clearing  house  for 
all  natters  relating  to  such  societies  and  agencies.  He  shall  have  the 
custody  of  all  moilles  belonging  to  the  Association.  He  may  be  required  by 
the  council  to  give  bond  for  the  faithful  perfoxnance  of  his  duty  in  such 
sum  as  the  council  shall  detemino.  He  shall  keep  an  accoxint  of  all  receipts 
and  expenditures  and  shall  roport  thereon  in  full  to  the  Association  at  each 
annual  iioeting  and  to  the  council  wheneTer  so  ordered. 

12.  The  president,  the  rice  president,  anf.  the  secretary-treasurer  shall  constitute 
a  finance  carmittee  which  shall  approve  all  invostmaats  and  prepare  a  bu^.get 
for  subnission  to  the  council  and  to  the  Association  at  each  annual  meeting. 

IIEETING8 

13.  The  Association  shall  hold  an  annual  nesting  at  such  time  and  place  as  the 
council  shall  doteralne,  and  such  regional  and  other  nectlngs  as  nay  be  called 
by  the  council*  Notice  of  each  neeting  shall  be  mailed  by  the  secretary- 
treasurer  at  least  fifteen  days  in  aOance*  Fifteen  natnbers  shall  constitute 
a  quorum  for  the  transaction  of  business. 

14.  The  council  shell  hold  an  annual  neeting  in  connection  with  the  annual  meeting 
of  the  Association,  end  such  other  neetings  as  it  nay  detemine.  Special 
neotings  of  the  council  for  any  purpose  may  be  called  by  the  secretary-treasurer 
on  the  written  request  of  the  president  or  of  three  nonbers  of  the  council. 
Five  QflCLbors  shall  constitute  a  quorun  for  the  transaction  of  business. 

HIBLICATIONS 

15.  The  council  shall  elect,  for  such  tera  as  it  shall  deteinine,  an  editor, 
who  shall  edit  or  supervise  all  the  publications  of  the  Association.  He  shall 
have  the  adTice  and  oo-operatlon  of  an  editorial  board  consisting  of  four 
uezsbers,  one  of  whoa  shall  be  appointed  annually  by  the  council  for  a  tern  of 
four  years.  The  editor  shall  be  ex  officio  the  chaiznan  of  the  board.  He 
shall  be  prlYlloged  to  attend  all  the  ueetings  of  the  council  but  shall  not 
have  a  Tote  therein*  The  council  nay  designate  the  secretary-treasurer  to 
servo  ex  officio  as  editor* 

16.  When  funds  are  available  the  Association  shall  publish  froc  tine  to  tine  new 
editions  of  the  handbook  of  historical  agencies,  leaflets  and  ]:)a3iphlets  on 
various  phases  of  state,  provincial,  and  local  historical  activity,  a  news 
bulletin,  and  such  other  publications  as  shall  be  recacnended  by  the  editorial 
board,  and  approved  by  the  eouncil*  Ivery  uouber  whose  dues  are  not  in  arrears 
shall  bo  entitled  to  receive  all  publications  of  the  Association,  and  sub- 

scriptions shall  be  aoeepted  fraa  others  at  such  rates  as  nay  be  directed  by 
the  finance  oconittse* 

■d:  ,:^.: 
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RBCORDS 

17»    Th«  rttoords  of  th«  Aasooiatlon  and  of  ita  coBailtteo  aball  be  praaarrad  by  tba 
offioara  and  ehniman  of  oooDlttaaa  and  ahall  ba  turned  orar  by  thai  to  the 
aaoretary-treaaurer  ahaa  their  tema  expire*    Ndn<<urrent  reeorda  siey,  at  the 
order  of  the  oounoilf  be  plaoed  in  aooM  depoaltory  for  peRBKn«it  preaerratlona 

mwnifBWTB 

18.  iaaodnanta  to  thia  conatltutian  oay  be  propoaed  is  a  written  etataoant  filed 
wit|i  tix%  aeoretary  by  any  fire  naadbere.  Oopiea  of  propoaed  aaandBanta  ahall 
be  nailed  by  the  aeoretary  to  all  loeobera  at  leeat  fifteen  daya  in  adtanee  of 
the  meeting  at  iriiioh  they  are  to  be  eonaidered.  If  approred  by  the  eouncil 
they  nay  be  adoptod  by  a  aajority  Tote,  but  if  not  ao  approTed,  by  a  tao- 
thirda  Tote,  at  any  annual  meeting  of  the  Aaaooiation* 

SCHBXnJB 

19*  The  f iret  officere  and  fiye  maDbera  of  the  oouneil  ahall  be  elected  by  thoae 
preaent  at  the  ox'gBBintion  naetinga  At  the  f  iret  meeting  of  the  oounoil  lote 
ahall  be  drawn  to  aaaign  teztna  of  one,  two,  three,  four,  and  fire  yaara,  re-> 
apeotiTely,  to  the  eleeted  uanbera*  The  firat  aoDbera  of  the  board  of  editora 
ahall  be  eleoted  for  tema  of  one,  two,  three,  and  four  yeara,  reapectiToly* 

■«! 
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89    Morrab«r    1940 

Urjs_  0^  0.  Orlt ttiid«n 

Xorth  Cftrolin*  Hittorio&l  Cossaisslon 
Box  1881 
Rftl«lght  North  Carolina 

Dmmr  Mr*  Orlttond«ni 

Mr.  Mahaxmah  of  Xova  writ  at  na  that 
you  have  flnlihad  utins  our  oopy  of  tha  blua 
prints  of  tha  Xllinoia  Arohivat  Building.  Zf  so* 
I  would  appreoiat*  your  tandiag  thoia  to  Mr. 
Mahannah  inttaad  of  raturning  thaa  to  u§, 

Zt  ia  probatola  that  Z  shall  not  gat  to 
the  Maw  York  aaating.  Ptrtooally  Z  faal  that 
thara  oay  ba  naad  for  two  organitationa  along  tht 
linaa  on  whioh  you  ara  wortcing  aa  ohairman  of  tht 
Oonfarenoa  of  Hiatorioal  Sooiatiaa,  Z  baliftTa 
tha  raal  naad,  fron  a  teohniaal  point  of  Tiaw,  ia 
for  a  anall  round  tabla  oonfaranoa  liadtad  to 
axaoutiraa  of  hiatorioal  aganoiaa  whara  they  aould 
diaouaa  teohniaal  problaaa.  Z  would  also  fawor 
the  aatablishment  of  a  aooiety  on  looal  Anerioan 
Hietory.  I  do  not  think  thara  ia  tuffioiant  ground 
batwaan  the  looal  hiatorioal  sooiatiaa  and  the  big 
atate  endowed  aooieties  to  Juatify  a  aooiety  of 
hiatorioal  sooiatiaa.  I  beliewa  the  broader  looal 
history  sooiety  would  be  better.  Of  ooursay  we  will 
oooperate  in  ̂ atevar  organisation  is  parfeoted,  I 
aa  aerely  giving  this  a a  ay  personal  vote  in  the 
natter. 

Your  report  haa  Just  this  noaafit  oone  to 
my  desk,  and  X  haw#  not  yet  had  tii^  to  a%udy  it. 

dlnoaraly, 

ZLLZIIOXS  STATS  LXBIURY 

MOH  Aa  Arohiviat 



CONFERENCE   OF  HISTORICAL  SOCIETIES 

C.  C.  Crittenden,  Chairman 
■ox  !•■! 

RALKiaH.  N.  C. 

Dorothy  C.  Barck,  Secretary 
""ilrb  icBNTRAL  PARK  WKST 

NEW  YORK  CITY 

November  29,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division,  Illinois  State  i^ibrary 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  i^iorton. 

Dr.  Crittenden  has  forwarded  to 
me  the  one  dollar  you  gave  him,  at  the 
Archival  meeting  in  Montgomery,  to  cover 
the  1940-41  dues  of  the  Illinois  Archives 

Division.  Thank  you  very  much.  V.'e  do 
appreciate  your  never-failing  cooperation. 

The  Conference  meets  here  at  the 
N.  y.  Historical  Society  only  four  weeks 
from  this  afternoon,  and  we  are  looking 
forward  to  seeing  you  at  that  time. 

Yours  sincerely. 

n 
Sec'i  etary 



^t|s  ̂0rtl|  (HsxaixtiaL  ̂ tstorkal  Cmtmrissum 
M.  C.  ■.  NOBLK.  CHAPIL  HILL 

HERIOT  CLARKSON,  RALIIOH 

J.  ALLAN  DUNN,  •ALIISUIIY 

MR*.  OCORaS  MCNEILL,  FAYKTTEVILLI 

CLARENCE  W.  GRIFFIN,  FORMT  CITY 

OFFICE  OF  THE  SECRETARY 

RALEIGH 

M.  C.  a.  NOBLE,  CHAIMMAN 

C.  C.  CRITTENDEN,  •ichtaiiy 

December  4»  1940. 

Miss  iiargaret  C.  Norton^  irchivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  lU. 

Dear  Uiss  Nortont 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of 
Noyember  29.  I  will  be  glad  to  send  the  blue  prints 
to  Mr.  Mahannahi  and  am  writing  bdm  to  that  effect. 

Thank  you  for  your  comments  on  the 
proposed  organization  of  hiatorieal  eocietiea.  I  am 
sure  that  what  you  have  to  say  will  be  of  value  to 
the  Policy  Committee.  I  hope  that  you  can  attend  the 
Conference  of  Historicd.  Societies  in  New  York, 
December  27. 

It  is  always  a  pleasure  to  see  you 
and  to  hear  your  ccomenta  on  matters  of  mutual  interest. 

Tours  sincerely} 

Secretary 

ccc  b 
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■r.    Kaiwth  0.    Blood 
Siq>«rTitor 
HiitorloaX  R««ordt  Surrey 
Room  4 
C«nt«nnlal  Building 
Sprlagf i«ld«  ZjLHUoU 

D«*r  mtm  lloodl'    /^  '  .■  r\' 
Fltaf*  •jqpratt  to  all  the  Surrey  eorkera 

hoe  auob  X  appreolated  their  eooperatlon  in  oaf 
Open  Houae,  Th/tir  ovntaglooe  enthueiaa  vac 
■anted  upon  by  a  great  mufl^ar  of  the  peo»l«  aho 
want  througih  the  lmildlng«  Many  paaple  hat«  aaked 
ua  to  repeat  thie  wtik  at  iatertalai  ao  pertMpa  we 
aan  arranga  to  do  ao  lattr  again  with  the  aaoper* 
ation  of  the  workeri, 

X  undaretand  that  nearly  a  thouaand  people 
were  aonduated  through  the  building  during  the  week, 
and  that  aaaat  one  thouaand  people  who  are  aore 
arohiwee  aindad  than  they  were  before* 

Many  thanke  to  you  and  all  your  ataff • 
Siaoerely, 

XLUtOXS  STAff  IJBfURX 
Arahiwaa  Dlirlaion 

Superlntandaat 

MOM  AR 
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 Y  FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

""  WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
OF  IU.INOIS 

HISTORICAL  RECORDS   SURVEY 

CHARLES  E.  MINER  ARCHIVES  BUILDING,   SPRINGFIEID 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Kenneth  C«  Blood 

Area  Project  Supervisor 

September  10,  1940 

J»  H,  Lloyd,  Director 
Department  of  Agriculture 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Sir: 

At  the  suggestion  of  Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton,  Superintendent 
of  the  Archives  Division,  we  are  furnishing  your  department 
with  the  complete  findings  of  our  representatives,  who  have 
inventoried  and  listed  all  the  records  of  your  department, 
so  far  as  it  has  been  possible.  This  inventory  and  sunmary 
includes  the  records  of  the  general  office  and  the  divisions 
of  the  Department  of  Agriculture. 

This  survey  of  your  department's  records  has  been  carried  on 
during  the  past  several  months  by  the  Illinois  Historical 
Records  Survey,  who  has  received  every  practical  cooperation 
from  your  division  heads* 

Sincerely, 

Kenneth  C,  Blood 
Area  Project  Supervisor 
Historical  Records  Survey 

KCB  :deb 

cl — Miss  Margaret  C»  Norton* 



PRINCETON  UNIVERSITY 
THE  LIBRARY 

PRINCETON  NEW  JERSEY 

Julian  P.  Boyd,  Librarian 

Lawrence  Heyl,  Associate  Librarian 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Sub-committee  on  Emergency  Program 
The  NationeuL  Advisory  Committee  of  the 
Historical  Records  Sui^ey 
State  Libraiy 

Springfield,  Illinois. 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  enclosing  a  copy  of  my  letter  to  Dr.  Luther  H. 
Evans  of  August  6,  together  with  extracts  of  a  letter  from  Mr. 
Child.  I  should  appreciate  it  very  much  if  you  would  give  me 
your  opinion  as  to  whether  the  Sub-committee  should  recommend 
such  a  proposal  as  the  one  outlined  in  my  letter  to  Dr.  Evans. 

Sinaarely  yours, 

U?VU4^ 

/i,-— -ehaj 
-Chairman . 



PRINCETON  UNIVERSITY 
THE  LIBRARY 

PRI^TCETON  NEW  JE^EY 

August  6,   1940 

Dr.  Luther  H.  Evans 
Legislative  Reference  Service 
Library  of  Congress 
Washington,  D.  C. 

My  dear  Evans: 

At  the  Commencement  in  June,  President  Dodds  pledged  the  resources  of 
the  Oniversity  to  the  Federal  Government  in  the  present  emergency  and  in  any 
eventualities  that  might  arise  out  of  it.  Accordingly,  we  of  the  Princeton 
University  Library  are  pleased,  both  as  a  matter  of  TOlicy  md  as  a  matter 

of  desire,  to  respond  enthusiastically  and  as  adequately  as  possible  to  the 
request  of  Chairman  Robert  B.  Downs  of  the  Joint  Coramyttee  on  Library  Research 
Facilities  for  National  Emergency.  I  have  already  taken  th ?  steps  necessary 

to  secure  the  cooperation  of  experts  on  ourv^culty  who  will  enable  us  to 
send  you  by  August  17  as  accurate  an  appra^Swo.  of  our  resources  under  the 

subject  headings  listed  as  we  can.         y' 

It  seems  to  me,  however,  i-iHSX   the  establishment  oi"  this  Joint 
Coramlttee,  which  is  admittedly  a  prelj^nary  step,  stiggests  a  beautiful  oppor- 

tunity for  putting  into  practice  s«|gg^f  the  things  suggested  in  my  proposal 
of  July  4  to  Mr.  MacLeish  and  of  carrying  the  Joint  Committee  objectives  one 
step  further.  ^ 

It  is  one  thing,^^nj^  a  very  desirable  thing,  to  know  where  the 
major  groups  of  materials  are  located,  but  it  is  qixite  another  thing  to  try 
to  locate  some  obscure  Gennan  periodical  devoted  to  ballistics.  I  suggest, 
therefore,  that  you,  as  Director  of  the  Legislative  Reference  Service,  with 
the  backing  of  Mr.  MacLeish,  immediately  institute  a  movement  to  compile  as 
complete  bibliographies  under  all  of  the  subject  headings  listed  as  can  be 
devised.  Toward  this  end,  it  seems  to  me  that  the  expert  knowledge  of  the 

country  could  be  mobilized  through  universities,  industries,  learned  socie- 
ties, etc.  Each  one  of  these  subject  headings  could  be  broken  down  into 

minute  sub-divisions,  and  a  particular  expert,  or  experts,  enlisted  as  com- 
mittees to  have  full  charge  of  the  bibliographical  compilations  devoted  to 

each  particular  sub-division.  Much  of  the  clerical  labor  of  compiling  bib- 
liographies and  of  se»rching  through  learned  periodicals  under  expert  super- 

vision could  be  done  by  the  Historical  Records  Suirvey.  The  experts  of  du  Pont, 
General  Electric,  Bethlehem  Steel,  etc.,  and  experts  of  the  universities  could 
be  enlisted  on  a  voluntary  basis.  The  clerical  assistance,  both  in  checking 
serials  auid  separate  volumes,  and  in  locating  specific  titles,  could  be  secured, 
for  exaalple,  through  the  Historical  Records  Survey.  The  bibliographies  and 
locations  of  titles  thus  gathered  by  a  wholesale  cooperative  enterprise,  under 
the  immense  stimulus  of  a  national  emergency,  could  serve  the  imnediate  purposes 
of  that  emergency  and  could  also  serve  in  the  long  view  toward  the  ends  of  an 
institute  of  bibliography  such  as  I  suggested  in  ray  communicatipn  [of  July  4] 
to  Mr.  MacLeish.   It  could  also  serve  to  build  up  the  union  catalogs  and  to 



Luther  H,  Evans 

:-e-  * 

August  6,  1940 

compile  a  national  desiderata  list.  .  This  same  stimulus  ftould'also  be  utilized 
in  promoting  agreements  among  libraries  concerning  their  acquisition  policies.  , 

Under  the  pressui'e  of  a  national  emergency,  some  of  the  obstacles  to  such  agree- 
ments that  have  heretofore  been  advanced  would,  I  think,  melt  away. 

Perhaps  you  have  already  thought  of   this  procedure,  but  it  occurred 
tp  me  that  the  National  Advisory  Committee  of  the  Histttrical  Records  Survey 
could  not  make  a  more  usefiil  reconmendation  just  now  than  to  urge*  the  immediate 
and  wholesale  turning  of  the  energies  of  the  Survey  toward  your  program  for 
mobilizing  our  scientific  knowledge  in  this  emergency.  .  If,  therefore,  it  will 
assist  you  and  Mr.  MacLeish,  I  shall  be  glad  to  draw  up  a  reconmendation  to  be 
presented  to  Colonel  Harrington,  urfing  the  use  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey 

to  this  endi  ■ I  ckn  do  this  as  Chainnan  of  the  sub-committee  designated  to  suggest 
the  measures  for  the  use  ©f  the.  Historical  Recdrds  Survey  in  the  national  emergency. 
I  feel  certain  that  other  members  of  the  National  Advisory  Committee  and  of  the 

sub-fcoramittee  will  agree  to  such  a  suggestion. 

sincerely  jl-ours, 
(Signed)   J\ilian  P.  Boyd. 

Librarian. 

'i 
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Extracts  of  a  letter  from  Sargent  B.  Childs 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  August  7,  1940,  enclosing  a  copy  of  your 
letter  to  Dr.  Evans  in  vrhich  you  outline  a  new. program  which  might  be  undertaken 
ty  the  Historical  Records  Survey  in  connection  with  the  National  Defense  Program. 

I  am  tremendously  interested  in  your  proposal,  in  fact,  I  thought  about 
it  a  good  deal  last  night  after  going  home.  From  a  point  of  view  of  labor,  we 
are  in  a  good  position  to  function  in  many,  if  not  in  most,  parts  of  the  country. 

Mr,  McMurtrie's  field  work  is  slowing  down,  since  I  believe  his  coverage  is  now 
85  to  90^.  While  this  creates  a  jam  in  the  editorial  work  of  the  Imprints  program, 
it  does  tend  to  release  workers  for  other  activities.   As  a  raatter  of  fact,  we 

could  extend  the  final  field  work  for  imprints  over  a  longer  period  and  use  addi- 
tional workers  for  the  progr-im  you  suggest.  In  addition,  there  are  a  large  number 

of  workers  still  engaged  on  transcription  work,  the  great  majority  of  whom  could 
be  transferred  to  the  proposed  program.  Thus,  our  strength  is  obviously  in  man 
power,  and,  correspondingly,  our  weakness  is  in  supervisory  or  editorial  people. 

Before  we  undertook  such  a  program  it  would  be  necessary,  of  course, 
to  work  out  procedures  applicable  to  the  run-of-the-mill  W.P.A.  white  collar  workers. 
Our  staff  here  is  small  and  during  the  year  vd.ll  be  even  smaller.  Colonel  Harrington 

finally  agreed  to  the  addition  of  12  persons,  "who  will  come  aboard  before  September 
1.  However,  the  aver-ige  for  the  year  must  be  seven  new  workers,  so  we  shall  have 
to  cut  one  worker  per  month  under  the  present  corapromise.  Since  the  task  proposed 
is  so  gigantic,  I  think  that  we  should  limit  it  so  that  it  wiJ.l  be  useful  at  an 
early  date  to  the  Research  Division  of  the  National  Defense  Program  with  vrhich  the 
Library  of  Congress  is  so  closely  cooperating.   By  limiting  it  I  mean  that  we 
should  concentrate  upon  those  subjects  bearing  directly  on  the  needs  of  the  Defense 
Committee.  The  product  Would  be  usefiil  and  could  be  incorporated  into  the  longer 
range  plan  which  your  letter  also  notes. 

I  talked  with  Dr.  Evans  briefly  on  the  telephone  this  morning,  and  he 
wishes  to  talk  at  length  with  me  after  the  17th  of  August,  when  the  returns  to 
his  questionnaire  have  been  received  from  scholars  in  various  parts  of  the  country. 
He  suggested,  however,  and  I  concur  in  the  suggestion,  that  you  send  out  a  circular 
to  other  members  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey  National  Advisory  Committee  out- 

lining the  suggested  plan.  It  seems  to  me  that  the  necessary  editing  could  be 
done  by  members  of  the  Library  of  Congress  staff  with  the  assistance  of  scholars 
who  will  really  put  their  shoulders  to  the  wheel  and  experts  of  the  large  companies 
if  they  can  divert  time  from  the  new  pressure  which  they  londoubtedly  feel  in  their 
own  work.  Of  course  I  realize  that  the  result  of  your  proposed  program  will 
materially  assist  the  experts  of  the  large  companies,  and  they  ought  to  throw  in 
a  good  deal  of  time,  or  at  least  assign  persons  from  their  own  staffs.  In  working 
out  procedures,  the  long  range  plan  should  not  be  overlooked  by  any  means,  I 

believe  it  will  not  be  diffi<iult  with  Colonel  Harrington's  backing  to  revise  the 
Presidential  Letters  authorizing  the  'Work  of  the  51  projects  to  cover  this  new  work. 

.-,.,..      .,„   (Signed)  Sargent  B.  Child,  Director 
"  Historical  Records  Survey  Projects 
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Dr.    Jnllm  P.   »oyd 
LTbrariaii 
Frinetton  UnlTerslty  Library 
Frinotton,  !l«w  Jerity 

D«&r  Dr.    Boydt 

It  l8  lapoflslblo  for  me»  ai  a  aeiabar  of  the 
Qoafflittea,  to  a^pproT*  tha  program  propotad  by  Mr.  M«« 
Uurtrla  for  tho  tubjaot  bibllof^n^hloal  work  for  tha 
Hletorioal  Raoordt  Surray.   I  hava  ditfoussad  thlt  mat- 

ter with  people  here  and  also  vlth  other  librarians  and 
find  that  the  sub  J  eat  was  also  dl  sou  seed  at  A«L.A,   So 
far  RS  the  anargenoy  feature  is  oonoesmed*  that  Is  al- 

ready wall  under  way  ae  a  library  project.  Dr.  Oomne. 
librarian  of  Nee  to  A   Uniyersity  Library,  on  behalf  of 
A. L,A.  has  for  some  weeks  past  been  oomplling  data  on 
library  holdings  In  this  country  along  the  aaargenoy 
lines  whloh  you  have  ailggastad.  the  ivork  hai  progressed 
to  the  state  that  all  that  Is  neoessary  to  do  in  ease 
it  is  deelred  to  locate  qulokly  library  holdlnge  on  any 
technical  aubjeat  connected  with  war  work,  is  to  aand 
a  ainaographed  ll(it  of  wants  (which  aould  be  done  under 
tha  Library  of  Oongress  frank)  to  librarians  with  request 
that  they  reply  by  telegram  or  air  mail.   It  seems  to  ae 
that  this  is  a  much  quicker  way  of  approaching  the  mat- 

ter than  by  trying  to  gat  lists  sent  in  by  surrey  workers 
who  are  unfamilar  with  library  procedure,  subject  head- 

ings and  so  forth. 

Librarians  are  beginning  to  look  askance  at 
unified,  eatalogs  feeling  that  the  money  required  for  the 
work  hardly  Justlflee  the  use  to  which  they  are  put. 
They  feel  that  the  energy  and  time  q>ent  would  be  bet- 

ter spent  In  completing  the  union  catalog  list  of  library 
holding n  at  the  Library  of  Congress;  rather  than  to  have 
a  number  ot   regional  eatalogs. 

Zf  it  has  taken  six  million  cards  to  record 
the  library  holdlnge  by  authors  for  the  period  before 
1879,  I  tremble  to  think  what  an  mstronomlaal  fi(^re  we 
fhould  hawa  for  subject  headings.  X  fsel  very  emphatically 
that  Mr.  M«Murtrie*s  proposal  for  a  uniClrmi  subject 
bibliography  is  utterly  fantaetie  and  impracticable. 
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It  ■•t«ai  to  me  th^at  In  the  efforts  to  perpetuate 
the  W\&   sotae  members  of  the  Cotiuslttee  are  loslni?  sll^t  of 
the  original  alas  of  the  survey*  namely i  to  sake  Inventories 
of  records.  To  this  the  iraprint  project  was  added,  because 
it  setaed  to  be  iapraotlcable  to  set  this  up  as  a  separate 
project  iW»  because  it  partloularly  fitted  in  with  the  work 
of  the  sunrey.   It  is  unlikely  that  the  Survey  as  a  project 
for  giving  employment  will  be  continued  in  the  f^oe  of  the 
National  eiaergenoy  prOiri>3*a»,   I  think  it  la  quite  tl»ie  that 
we  deci4«d  what  the  alas  and  objects  shall  bei  vd^ety3>er  we 
are  trying  to  perpetuate  a  pertaanent  bureau  of  t^vemnent 
or  whether  we  are  trying;  to  aooomplish  a  certain  purpose  and 
then  let  the   Survey  ootue  to  an  end  when  that  purpose  In   eot^ 

pleted.   ^'e  are  Y9ry   isiuoh  oonoemed  at  Zllinois  over  the 
possibility  of  the  ̂ \irvey  being  dlseontlnued  before  the  -mrk 
is  oo«pleted  and  that  the  {alllions  poured  into  th«  work  vill 
be  loRt  beoause  it  is  not  ooiapletod.   That  la  one  reason  why 
ve   are  keeping  as  close  as  possible  to  the  work  of  the  Survey. 
I  do  not  feel  that  the  eatous*  given  tliat  workers  are  needed 
for  oheokb&oks  aru  necessarily  valid  exous&s  for  the  addition- 

al work  added  suuh  as  calendars  and  transcripts  for  ̂ hloh  the 

workers  do  not  have  technique,  ^'b   have  had  a  treoervduoui turnover  for  workers  In  Illinois  «  to  such  an  extent  that  the 
quality  of  the  vork  is  bound  to  suffer.   I  ara  in  favor  of 
spending  nil  our  energies  on  the  proftram  and  of  loosening  up 
restriotlons  against  supervisory  travel  and  favor  letting 
v^orkers  go  «(h«»n  they  have  finished  the  field  work  in  a  given 
place.   ?hat  is  not  saying;  that  I  ssi  not  in  syniMiithy  with 
sotae  of  the  other  things  v^ieh  are  being  talked  about,  but 
it  is  saying  that  w*  are  dissipating  our  energies  to  such  an 
extent  thAt  it  seems  iiaprobable  that  an  original  program 
will  sver  be  concluded. 

I  aia  aware  that  what  I  have  Just  said  does  not 
agree  with  the  feelijtig  of  the  other  saenbers  of  the  oooiaittee, 
but  I  think  it  truly  reflects  the  attitude  of  nunbers  of 
people  here  in  Illinois  who  are  sincerely  interested  in  the 
success  of  the  program. 

I  asa  hoping  that  Mies  Rogers  and  I  can  atttnd  the 
meeting  of  th6  Society  of  Anerloon  Archivists.  At  that 
aeeting,  I  hopQ   we  can  get  a  thorough  discussion  of  the  whole 
question  as  to  wh«(re  the  Survey  Is  goint^  frou  here.   Z  aasune 
that  you  will  attend  the  meeting. 

^ftLTHoiS  WATK  LianAHY Archives  Division 

l^N  Alt  Hiiwot rtl^mnAm^* 
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Jul  IAN  r.  BuYii,  l.Urrarian 

l-AWEiNcK  I  Ieyi.,  Associiite  Librarian 

September  5,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  wish  to  thank  you  for  your  commenta  on  my  proposal  of  August  6.  This 
proposal,  I  should  say,  is  not  precisely  the  McMurtrie  idea,  but,  I  believe,  is 

more  in  line  vrith  Dr.  Binkley's  thinking.  I  am  in  conflate  agreement  with  you  in 
the  matter  of  completing  the  work  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey,  but  I  also 

believe  that  the  quickest ^ax  to  end  the  Survey ^^  is  to  advocate  its  continvdng  with 

inventorying  locail  archlvffS^  "triis,  then,  is  really  not  a  disagreement  about  objec- 
tives but  a  disagreement  about  the  proper  strategy  to  be  adopted  at  present. 

I  am,  however,  in  conqilete  disagreement  with  you  and  with  other  libra- 
rians wrtio  question  the  value  of  local  and  regional  union  catalogs  and  who  question 

the  wisdom  of  some  such  proposal  as  the  McMurtrie,  Binkley  or  Vanderbilt  idea  of 
bibliographical  controls  to  take  the  place  of  the  obsolete,  wasteful  and  totally 
inadequate  controls  of  subject  headings.  I  must  confess  I  cannot  follow  the 
logic  of  librarians  v^o  can  waste  millions  of  dollars  in  needless  duplication 
of  cataloguing  toward  an  end  which  cannot  be  anything  but  a  blind  alley  and 
who  profess  to  be  staggered  by  a  less  wasteful  and  far  more  promising  avenue  of 
approach.  I  do  not  believe  either  that  the  McMurtrie  proposal  is  the  soundest 
approach,  because  it  would  merely  magnify  in  many  ways  the  inadequacies  of  the 
present  cherished  analytics.  The  problem  to  me  is  a  bibliographicaLl  one,  and 
if  the  millions  that  were  spent  in  analytics  were  spent  in  bibliography,  we 
should  really  get  somewhere. 

As  it  is,  we  are  working  on  a  tread  mill,  and  if  librarians  do  not  realize 
the  fact  before  those  who  provide  the  revenue  realize  it,  the  power  that  operates 
the  tread  mill  may  be  cut  off  before  long.  Certainly  the  man  on  the  tread  mill 
has  no  valid  argument  for  persuading  the  discriminating  benefactor  to  increase 
the  power.  The  bibliographical  approach  to  me  has  every  persuasion  that  appeals 

to  those  who  supply  the  sources  of  operation  —  it  promises  to  accomplish  its 
end  more  effectively  and  it  also  promises  to  eliminate  waste.  The  chief  diffi- 

culty in  promoting  the  idea  is  that  adyanood  by  librarians. 

Sincerely  yours, 

I  Librari 
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Dr.  Julian  P.  Boyd 

LlbramOT   Prlnoeton  Unlvertlty 
Prlnoeton,  New  Jersey 

Dear  Dr.  Boydj 

One  reason  why  you  and  I  are  In  suoh  apparent  great 
disagreement  over  the  proposal  of  August  6th  in  relation  to  the 
PUIS  is  that  both  of  us  have  fallen  into  the  error  of  dlsousslng 
three  or  four  separate  things  ae  though  they  were  one  thing.  As 
I  analyse  the  proposition  It  falls  Into  the  following  partti 
Ist,  Is  the  proposition  a  good  proposition  stiloh  should  be  car- 

ried out?   gnd.  Is  the  IIRS  the  proper  organisation  to  do  the 
workT  <gtnd  3vd«  would  taking  en  this  work  add  to  this  prestige  and 
support  of  the  KHS  and  would  it  further  our  obJeotlTe  of  getting 
the  Inventory  work  oompletedT 

3o  far  as  the  proposition  Is  oonoerned*  there  are  two 
Iteas;  one  Is  the  temporary  eiaergency  program  and  the  other  Is 
In  ll«||j|g  the  library  resources  of  the  country  on  emergency 
preparedness, It  is  true  that  librarians  have  already  started  to 
do  this  wortc  and  piH)bably  can  carry  on  more  rapidly  than  the  HRS 
would  be  able  to  do.   However,  I  am  sure  librarians  would  be  glad 
to  use  HHS  workers  assigned  to  work  under  their  own  direction  to 
helping  that  matter.   I  think  it  would  only  complicate  matters  if 
tht*  Survey  supervisors  attempted  to  take  this  out  of  the  hands  of 
the  librarians  and  do  it  entirely  as  a  Survey  proposition.   As  a 
Clatter  of  fact,  I  am  in  favor  of  more  discretion  being  given  to 
librarians  and  archivists  as  to  work  assignments  for  Survey  people 
who  are  in  their  office,   for  instance,  I  have  not  always  agreed 
with  the  WPA  rei;^ilatlon8  as  to  what  the  workers  could  best  do  for 
the  archives  and  have  sometimes  had  workers  who  were  qualified  to 
do  certain  things  which  we  badly  needed  to  have  done,  not  allowed 
to  do  those  things,  but  have  had  to  keep  them  on  other  work  less 
important. 

So  far  as  the  long  range  plan  for  what  you  call  controlled 
bibliographies  is  concerned,  I  am  not  quite  clear  as  to  Just  what 
the  implications  are  or  how  valuable  this  work  would  prove  to  be. 
X  feel  confident  that  you  would  find  that  the  librarian  would  be 
the  first  person  to  look  for  improvements  in  methods  of  llstii^ 
holdings.   You  cannot  read  library  literature  without  being  awar« 
of  the  fact  that  the  librarian  recognlKet  limitations  in  present 
methods  of  cataloging.   Whether  these  bibliographies  oould  be  a 
substitute  is  a  question  on  irinioh  I  an  not  sold.  As  I  understand 
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it,  thtt  proposal  to  do  this  work  Is  in  line  with  Mr.  MaoLeish't 
expressed  opinion  that  Aacrloan  libraries  should  make  a  oonoertad 
drive  to  atterapt  to  fill  in  their  holdings  90   that  Aaerioan  sohol* 
ars  no   longer  able  to  depend  upon  Suz*opean  libraries  oan  hope  to 
find  all  the  books  on  their  respeotiTe  subjeots  eoaevhere  in  this 
country,  and  that  soraewhere  there  should  be  infonaation  ehioh 
would  direot  then:  to  the  libraries  «)iioh  would  hafe  the  naterial 
they  wanted.  This  it  what  I  was  referring  to  when  Z  aaid  that 
librarians  feel  there  should  be  greater  oooperation  in  listing 
holdings  in  the  Library  of  Congress  Union  Catalo(;,  so  that  in  one 
plaoe  there  would  be  a  ooaplete  list  of  holdings.  The  use  of  these 
proposed  bibliographies  would  be  chiefly  in  aiding  libraries  to 
fill  out  weak  spots  in  their  oollaotlons  and  la  aiding  scholars. 
In  other  words  these  bibliographies  wo«ld  be  chiefljr  of  use  to  the 
large  reference  libraries  and  to  scholarly  libraries  rather  than 
to  the  average  public  library. 

The  question  as  to  whether  the  HH8  is  the  proper  organi- 
zation to  do  the  work  is  different  from  the  question  as  to  whether 

the  work  oould  be  done  by  WPA  assistants.   Personally,  I  question 
whether  in  the  light  of  increased  private  eiaployaent  we  are  going 
to  be  able  to  hold  our  better  grade  of  Survey  workers  for  the  turvey. 
Certainly  the  teo^inique  of  these  bibliographies  oalls  for  as  high 
a  grade  of  intelligence  if  not  more  so  than  the  naking  of  inven- 
tories.   I  he citato  to  be  too  dognetic  on  this  subject,  booauso  I 
was  one  of  the  skeptics  about  the  HRS  being  able  to  aake  the  inven- 

tories and  was  happily  disappointed. 

The  important  question  as  I  see  it,  however,  is  whether 
shifting  into  this  work  would  really  be  of  assistance  in  keeping 
together  the  MBfl  for  the  prlBtary  |mrpoee  of  coiq>leting  the  inventory. 
As  I  said  before,  the  support  for  this  project  would  ooae  from   the 
scholarly  libraries  and  from  the  scholar.  At  present  the  auijor 
support  for  the  Survey  ooaes  from  state  and  oounty  officials  who 
are  very  appreciative  of  the  assistance  whioh  the  Surrey  has  given 
to  them.   They  would  have  no  interest  in  this  bibliographical  woric 
and  if  the  aajor  swing  were  towards  that  they  would  lose  Interest 
in  the  HAS.  I  feel  confident  that  we  will  be  able  to  hold  their 
Interest  and  support  long  enou|^  to  perait  the  completion  of  the 
inventory  work,  if  we  concentrate  on  that. 

Douglas  MoMurtrie  ie  a  very  good  personal  friend  of  nine 
and  I  have  followed  his  imprint  work  with  syaqjathetio  interest. 
Unfortunately,  however,  one  must  be  candid  in  saying  that  this 
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work  has  not  ftrangthened  th«  popularity  of  the  Survey.   Certainly 
that  has  baen  true  In  Illinois  and  froia  oertaln  infonoatlon  whioh 
I  hare  reoelved  from  other  states,  I  fear  that  Is  true  elsewhere. 
It  is  looked  upon  by  a  great  many  people  as  "boondoggling".   State 
and  county  officials  so  regard  it  and  so  do  aany  librarians.   I 
aai  iaollnod  to  believe  that  if  this  work  should  be  taken  up  by  the 
WFA  it  should  be  a  project  separate  from  tho  HRS.   That  does  not 
mean  that  those  of  us  who  were  working  with  Dr.  Binkley  oould  not 
swing  support  to  that  and  supervise  that  work  as  well  as  the  Survey 
work,  provided  the  pz*opositionriwere  siode  suffioiently  attraotive to  ue. 

In   all  events*  if  this  additional  work  is  taken  on  I 
think  there  should  be  a  ohange  in  the  peraonnel  of  the  National 
Advisory  CouBiittee.  we  wez*e  appointed  as  persona  able  to  guide  the 
UR8  as  an  arehival  inventory  propoeition.   Siren  though  soae  of  us 
have  been  or  ar«  oonneoted  witli  llbrarieef  X  do  not  feel  we  should 
preeume  to  have  the  entire  di^otlon  of  a  bibliographieal  proJeet. 
I  think  the  ooramittee  should  be  enlax^ed  by  plaeing  on  it  biblio- 

graphers of  the  saae  professional  standing  as  the  az^oiiivists  who 
have  been  placed  on  the  advisory  ooamittee.   X  think  we  lay  ourselves 
open  to  Justified  oritieisa  if  we  attea9>ted  to  dictate  to  librarians 
about  natters  in  their  field.   We  arohlvlsts  have  been  aaking  a 
creat  outcry  the  last  few  years  about  librarians  attetapting  to  guide 
arohives.   We  should  not  turn  around  and  do  the  sane  thing. 

In  closing  I  think  you  will  have  to  make  your  ooamittee 
report  as  "Miss  Norton  dissenting".   I  am  sorry  that  X  eannot  see 
eye  to  eye  with  you  on  this  proposition.   After  all  it  is  the  funo<- 
tion  of  a  ooaiGiittee  to  di souse  freely  and  frankly  and  to  try  to  be 
oonstruotive.   It  may  be  that  if  I  had  a  clearer  picture  as  to  the 
Sttope»  method  of  work  and  technique  of  this  bibliographioal  work, 
I  might  ohange  aj   opinion,  but  at  present  I  siaply  cannot  see  it  as 
a  practicable  thing  for  the  HRS  to  take  on. 

Sincerely, 

ZLLXNOXS  BTATK  LI02URY 
Arohives  Division 

Superintendent 
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September  16,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  most  grateful  to  70U  for  your  cle^r  cind  patient  elabora- 
tion of  your  opinion,  and  I  certainly  respect  both  your  competence  and 

your  right  to  decide  the  question  in  the  way  that  seems  yd.sest  to  you. 
I  think,  as  a  matter  of  fact,  that  you  and  I  are  not  in  such  complete 
disagreement  about  long  term  objectives  and  are  near  the  details  of 
present  plans  and  measures.  I  know  that  we  are  in  substantial  agreement. 

This  morning  I  have  from  Dr.  Kellar  a  letter  which  has  been 
sent  alto  to  Mr.  Child,  Mr.  McMurtrie,  Mr.  MacLeish  and  Mr.  Evans.  Dr. 
Kellar  also  states  that  he  is  writing  to  other  members  of  the  National 
Advisory  Committee  concerning  the  suggestion  I  have  made  and  asking  for 
their  opinions.  I  do  not  know  whether  he  intends  to  canvass  the  members 

of  the  sub-committee,  since  they  have  already  been  canvassed  by  me,  but, 
at  any  rate,  I  am  wilting  him  this  morning  to  put  on  record  your  dissent. 
Perhaps  at  the  meeting  in  Montgomery,  which  I  expect  to  attend,  we  could 
assemble  at  least  a  quorum  of  the  National  Advisory  Committee  in  order  to 
discuss  these  and  other  questions  of  importance  in  a  more  satisfactory 
manner  than  they  can  be  discussed  through  correspondence. 

With  great  respect  and  best  wishes,  I  am. 

Sincerely  yours 

/f —  "Ettrari 
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Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
National  Advisory  Committee 
Historical  Records  Smrvey  Projects 
Work  Projects  Administration 
c/o  Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton s 

I  wish  to  thank  you  for  your  congratulatory  letter  of 
May  3,  1940,  regarding  my  appointment  as  Director  of  Historical 
Records  Survey  Projects.  We  have  probably  both  been  too  busy  to 
enter  into  any  extensive  correspondence,  although  unquestionably 
we  both  would  have  liked  to,  during  the  last  six  weeks.  I  trust 
that  an  opportunity  will  arise  within  the  next  month  when  we  may 
be  able  to  discuss  the  plans  of  the  Survey  for  the  coming  year. 

I  shall  depend  upon  your  advice  and  support  because  I 

know  how  valuable  it  was  to  my   predecessor.  Dr.  Evans.  Our  publi- 
cation plans  indicate  that  we  shall  publish  on  a  larger  scale  this 

year  inventories  of  state  and  municipal  archives  in  those  states 
irtiere  the  inventories  of  county  archives  are  moving  as  rapidly 
as  editorial  staffs  will  permit.  Publications  have  already  been 
issued  for  state  archives  in  North  Carolina  and  in  Ohio  and 

municipal  archives  inventories  in  New  Jersey  and  Ohio.  We  expect 
a  far  larger  number  of  publications  in  the  imprints  and  manuscripts 
fields,  but  our  chief  interest  will  continue  to  be  the  inventories 
of  county  and  town  archives. 

I  am  looking  forward  to  meeting  with  you  and  other  members 
of  the  National  Advisory  Committee. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Harvey  E.  Becknell,  Director 
Research  and  Records  Projects 

Sargent  jlJ.  Child,  Director 
Historioio.  Records  Survey  Projects 
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29     May     1940 

|br.   Sarpint  Child fratTonial  Director 
Miitorioal  Rtt«or&s  Surrey 
Worka  Progroif  Adnlnlstratlon 
Waahlngton,  D.   C. 

Daar  Ur.   Chi Id t 

In  oonnaotion  with  ay  oouraa  on  Arohlvet 
to  b«  glT«n  at  Oolunbla  this  Summert  X  axpaot  to 
maka  txtandad  uaa  of  tha  rarloua  manuals  and  ad* 
Itorlal  rulai  ooiapllad  by  the  Hlatorloal  Raeorda 
Surray.  I  have  oopiaa  of  tone  of  theaa»  but  do 
not  hare  a  oomplata  file  and  do  not.  In  all  oaaas» 
have  ooplei  of  the  laat  adltlona.  X  am  partloular^ 
ly  Interaited  In  your  editorial  rules  for  oalan* 
daring,  transcription,  maps,  and  of  oourse,  the 
county  Inrentorles.  I  would  greatly  appreciate 
your  cooperation  in  this  flutter. 

You  will  be  Interested  to  know  that  about 
one  thousand  people  registered  this  week  at  our 
local  Hlatorloal  Records  Surrey's  Open  House.   We 
held,  in  connection  with  this,  an  Open  House  at 
the  State  Arohiwes  Building,  hawing  the  workers 
serve  as  guides  and  moving  the  editorial  staff  into 
the  building  so  that  people  could  see  how  they  check 
uhe  work  for  aoouraoy.  The  ooauents  from  people, 
who  have  been  through  the  building,  have  been  very 
enthusiastic  and  I  hope  we  have  one  thousand  more 
archives  minded  people  than  we  had  before. 

Many  of  these  people  were  tourists  from 
other  states. 

I  hope  all  of  the  Historical  Records 
Survey  Exhibits  received  as  favorable  comments  as 
this  did. 

Sinoarely, 

ILLIHOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 
Archives  Division 

HON  AR  tuperintendent 
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June  10,   1940 

MEMORANDUM 

TO:  Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 

FROM:  Sargent  B.   Child    ̂   ISC 

Attached  is  the  travel  voucher  covering  your  trip  to 

■Washington,   D.   C.  to  attend  the  National  Advisory  Comniittee 
Meeting  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey  Projects, 

I  am  sorry  I  did  not  obtain  the  schedules  from  you, 
in  order  that  these  might  have  been  inserted  before  fomarding 
the  voucher  to  you.     We  have  made  some  pencil  notations  shoidng 
how  this  should  be  done,   and  irould  very  much  appreciate  your 
putting  in  the  correct  schedules  and  the  dates, 

I  do  not  believe  they  will  approve  the  return  by 
air,   but  will  probably  deduct  the  difference  between  air  and 
train  travel. 

Please  sign  the  voucher  before  a  Notary  Public  and 
return  it  to  me,  and  we  shall  submit  it  to  the  Travel  Section 
for  action. 

attachment 



Junt  14,  1940        , 
'<  .i  '         '■  i:  '■  '.  ,..  ' 

S'.  8*rf  nt  B.  Ohild I«tlon*l  Olriotor 
HittorloAl  Baoord*  Bnrrmf 
Works  Frojoot  Adalaletratloa 
X734  I«w  fork  Ato. 
fAthln£ton»  D.O.       , 

Doar  Mr.  Child i 

JBaolosod  Is  ay  tr&Tol  Touohor  whloh  I  hopo  la  flllod  oat  oorrootl/. 

f«  all  onjo/od  iho  trip  to  Washington  and  tho  rlslt  with  70a  and  your 

staff  Torr  Buoh.   Z  hars  Just  boon  oallod  oat  of  tho  off loo  so 

haro  no  tin*  to  writs  aors  at  prossnt. 
8lB0«rsl7i 



August  23,    1940 

Sargent   B,   Ohlld 
TTaTIonar  BTriii^dir 
o/o  Or.   Royal   3.   Van  de  Woestyne 
453  East  F.ri»  8tr«et 
Chloa(^,   Xlllnola 

Dear  Mr.   Child t 

I  haar  that  you  aire  to  ba  In  Chioago  thla 
vaek*and  and  I  aa  hoping  that  you  will  ba  abla 
to  oonia  to  Springfiald.  Aa  you  knov,  I  an  Tory 
anthuslattlo  OT«r  what  the  sunray  has  aoooapliahad 
hera  in  Xlllnola  and  vould  lllca  rnry  nuoh  to  ahov 
yon  aona  of  the  tangible  results.  If  you  possibly 
oan«  I  hope  that  you  vlll  oone  to  Springfield. 

Just  befoz^  I  left  to  g»  to  Coluabla  this 
suaaer,  I  spent  two  weeks  in  oheeklng  with  Tar- 
ious  State  officials  as  to  the  transfer  of  their 

reoords  to  the  ArohlTes  Building.  As  you  doubts- 
less  know,  we  proTlded  speoial  Taults  for  serai- 
current  reeords  still  under  the  jurisdiction  of 
the  Departments.   Because  these  raults  are  Halted 
in  spaoe,  it  is  necessary  that  we  be  aeleotlTc  In 
authorising  the  transfer  of  such  reoords.   Without 
the  InTentories  furnished  by  the  Surrey,  it  would 
hare  been  isipossible  to  have  aoooapllahed  this 
checking  in  the  time  at  our  disposal.  The  good 
will  engendered  by  the  Surrey  workers  and  partio* 
ttlarly  by  the  superrisor,  Mr.  Blood,  has  been  very 
helpful  to  us  in  educating  the  officials  to  see 
the  iaqxirtanoe  of  our  work. 

When  X  was  in  Washington,  I  did  not  hare 
an  opportimity  to  discuss  with  you  in  detail  what 
the  Surrey  had  done  in  the  Counties.  As  you  doubt* 
less  know,  at.  Olair  County,  our  oldeat  County, 
has  recently  turned  orer  to  the  State  its  early 
French  reeorda  known  aa  the  Perrin  collection. 
X  think  that  we  can  gire  a  good  deal  of  credit 
to  Mr.  Blood  for  selling  those  County  officials 



Attgus(   33,   1940 

Pag«  2 
S«rg«nt  B.  Child  • 

oa  the  ld«A. 

Tha  emitralljtation  of  flild  mmA  •ditorUl 
work  in  th«  dowiMtat*  offlo*  hat  rasulttd  la 
gra«t«r  aoouraoy  and  •ffiolaaoy  than  tha  old 
dlatriot  ayataa  of  auparrlslon.     Balag  la  avoh 
aloaa  tovoh  with  Mr.  Blood  aakas  It  posaihie  for 
ua  to  itaa  hla  aa  a  aoal^offlolal  raprasantatlTa 
of  tha  Stata  Arohlvaa.     Thla  haa  baan  laTalaablo 
la  laanaarabla  vajra*     X  vndaratand  that  thara  la 
aona  dlaaoailon  of  a  ratnm  to  tha  old  dlatriot 
•yataa.     from  an  adalnlatratlTa  point  of  vlav, 
thla  ua^  bo  naoaaaary.     Vrom  tha  point  of  Tlav 
of  afflolMMft   Z  hopa  ao thing  vlll  ba  doaa  to 
latammt  th«  oontrallsatlon  of  ooparrlalon  la 
tha  Bprlagflald  of  fie  a  aa  at  preaant  a  at  up. 

Hoping  to  aaa  xou  aooa*  Z  •■ 
Slnaaraly* 

ZLLZIIOi;^  STATS  LZBAARY 
ArohlTaa  DlTlalta 

Sttparlatandttftt 

HOBilont 
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September  3,  1940 

Lliss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

We  are  enclosing  a  copy  of  a  preliminary 
edition  of  part  1  of  a  technical  circular  on  THE 
PREPARAHON  OF  INVEJTOllEES  OF  PU3LIC  RECORDS. 

This  edition  has  been  released  for  discussion 

purposes  only  and  we  shall  be  very  glad  to  have  any 
critical  comments  you  may  care  to  offer  before  we  under- 

take to  revise  it  for  final  edition. 

You  will  be  interested,  I  am  sure,  to  know  the 
technical  circulars  on  guides  to  manuscript  material  and 
on  rules  of  form  for  bibliographies  aid  footnotes  will 
also  be  released  shortly.   Technical  circulais  on  all 

other  phases  of  Historical  Records  Survey  Project  opera- 
tion are  in  various  stages  of  preparation. 

Sincerely  yours, 

SargenW  B.  Child,  Director 
Historical  itecords  Survey  Project 

Enclosure 
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24     September  1940 

Mr.  Sargent  B,  Child 
Director 
Hiatorio&l  Reoorde  Survey 
Work  Projeote  AdninietratioR 
17S8  Hew  Xork  ATeniie«  N.  W. 
WAehington,  D,  0. 

Dear  Mr.  Child  f 

The  prelininary  Mamial  on  the  Preparation  of 
ZnTentoriea  of  Publio  Reoordi,  Hietorioal  Heoordt  Surrey 
Project,  hae  been  on  my  deak  for  nearly  a  month,  I  hare 
been  going  over  it  Tery  carefully  hoping  to  be  able  to 
auUce  oonetruotive  oritloim.  I  aa  including  sone  brief 
notes  bae#d  upon  ay  own  ejqperienee  in  writing  hietoriee 
of  departaeilts.  They  Bay  or  nay  not  be  helpfol  to  your 
woHcere. 

The  other  notations  I  hawe  to  loake  are  quite 
casual.  I  would  euggest  that  at  about  page  S8  you  Insert 
a  filled  in  saople  of  the  work  sheet  used  by  the  field 
worker.  On  pages  72  and  73,  you  give  definitions  of 
contour  and  topographical  aaps.  I  ara  a  little  uncertain 
as  to  the  distinction  sdhioh  you  nake  between  thtm   and 
would  sii^^gest  that  theae  definitions  be  clarified.  X 
assume  that  by  contour  awps  you  refer  to  the  fairly  large 
scale  aape  cowering  a  relatively  small  area  auoh  as  the 
maps  ahioh  would  be  drawn  by  a  carpenter  or  engineer  aak-> 
ing  a  damn.  Topographioal  nape  are  generally  thought  of 
as  the  type  of  maps  wfaioh  the  U.  8.  Geological  Survey 
issue.   X  am  not  suffioieatly  familar  with  the  cataloging 
of  napa  to  know  the  teehnieal  distinction  between  the  two. 
On  page  74,  paragraph  128  ytm  diaeusa  means  of  indicating 
the  soale  of  aapa.  X  wofuld  auggeat  that  you  indicate  to 
the  worker  that  if  he  haa  a  large  and  principal  map  aurw 
rounded  by  amaller  aapa,  usually  on  a  smaller  soale,  that 
the  worker  indicate  the  scale  of  the  most  importauit  map,  and 
then  give  the  soale  of  inset  mi^s*  Before  this  volume  is 
put  in  final  form  you  will,  of  oouree,  include  an  index. 

In  oonolusion,  X  must  say  that  the  manual  is  "one 
swell  piece  of  work".  Probably  more  than  any  one  else,  X 
can  appreciate  the  value  of  the  rules  irtiioh  you  give,  for 
when  I  was  writing  my  manual  on  cataloging,  Z  went  over 
the  inventories  which  had  been  published  at  that  tine  and 
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studied  thea  very  carefully  for  exanples  of  the  Tarious 
things  one  would  encounter  in  ootspiling  a  desoription  of 
records.  I  atgrBp   one  hundred  p9r  owit  with  all  of  your 
rules. 

We  are  hoping  that  the  present  unhappy  Illinois 
situation  will  be  ironed  out.  We  were  wery  ouoh  disturbed 
about  Dr.  Van  de  Woestyne*s  trouble*  because  it  was  our 
first  intioation  that  anything  was  wrong  and  it  looked  as 
if  it  Bie^t  be  a  recurrence  of  the  diffieulties  which  arose 
between  the  State  WPA  and  the  Surrey  Director,  which  we  had 
before  the  nationalization  of  the  Project.  From  our  last 
reports*  it  is  evident  that  the  State  WPA  is  to  turn  the 
editorial  work  back  to  the  districts.  X  haws  a  guess  as  to 
soae  of  the  personnel  factors  Involwed  in  this  decision. 
It  is  very  difficult  to  get  editors  in  the  various  districts, 
because  it  takes  two  years,  as  you  know,  to  train  an  editor 
and  we  hate  to  see  the  work  irtiloh  is  getting  to  the  final 
stages  thrown  back  to  inexperienced  editors.  I  an  hoping 
that  this  can  be  discussed  at  the  aeeting  in  Montgoaery,  if 
we  do  not  see  you  before  that  time.  We  are  hoping,  howewerf 
that  you  will  be  able  to  oome  in  October  as  you  indicated 
that  you  hoped  to  do. 

Dr.  Boyd  has  probably  told  you  with  soae  distress 
of  ay  disapproval  of  the  proposal  to  do  acre  bibliographical 
work.  There  are  certain  local  factors  whioh  influenced  ay 
decision,  but  the  chief  thing  is  that  X  aa  exceptionally 
anxious  that  we  shall  not  loose  the  results  of  our  wock  in 
building  up  friendship  on  the  part  of  officials  who  siaqply 
do  not  see  any  use  in  the  bibliographical  project.  We  will 
dieouss  this  with  you  also. 

Sincerely, 

ZLLIB0X8  STATE  LXBRARX 
Archives  DlTlaloa 

Superintendent HOI  AH 



HISTORY  OF  DEPARTJOBM^S 

State  gOTei*nn«nts  are  far  aors  ooiqplloatod  than  ootmty 
departaants .     X  qnastlon  whather  the  method  of  ooaplllng  State 
department  hlatoriei  bj  voiiclQg  baekwards  from  present  day  orga* 
Dlsation  Is  safe.     It  Is  too  easy  in  vorlcihg  baokwards  to  omit 
amendments  to  laira  vhioh  do  not  seem  to  con6em  a  department  but 
vhioh  are  really  applicable. 

My  reoommendatloa  is  that  a  study  of  the  present  struo- 
tiire  of  goTemment  be  made  from  the  latest  rsTised  statutes,   ba* 
oause,   aa  suggested  by  the  manual ,   suoh  a  study  is  neoessaz^  for 
the  beginning  of  the  work.     Frdm  there  on  I  would  start  at  the 
earliest  territorial  or  pre-territorial  period  and  work  forvard. 

Oeaqpilers  vill  find  so«»oalled  innotated  Statutes  (not 
the  same  as  Revised  Statutes)  for  some  states,  Illinois  for  in* 
stanee*     These  sets  are  in  a  number  of  rolumes,   and  being  expeasire, 
vill  not  be  found  in  all  libraries.     The  Xlliaois  rolumes  oame  out 
ia  1956  with  avpplemeats  issued  anmually  sinoe.     The  Annotated 
Statutes  list  for  eaeh  seotion  the  history  of  that  parai^raph, 
oiting  previous  statutes  and  oo\a*t  decisio&e.     This  oannQt  be 
uaed  for  the  oo^plete  study  of  the  histoid  of  gorex^aent  beoauae 
it  takes  oognisanoe  only  of  sections  stl|;i  in  foroe  and  not  to 
r«(pealad  aota  of  sections  which  can  only  til  Ifloated  throu^  the 
session  laws.     Howerer,   from  thesft  Annotatjisd  Statutes  a  working 

history  can  be  ooapiled  for  use  while  the'^more  extended  page  by page  search  is  being  made  ia  the  session  laws. 

The  suggestions  offered  for  the  mettiod  of  taking  no  tea 
is  exoelleat.     I  would  suggest,  htfwsrrer, 'that  Jbir  the  major  laws 
affecting  a  department,   and  parti«u).«x'ly  ff  0Bitv  an f breed  by  the 
respectiTe  departments,   the  woziteir  lle>inf^ruote4  to  make  a  pre> 
liminary  bibliography  rather  thanrt^  try  tQ  a^MtefBe  the  wliole 
information  in  the  act  oited  on  ttf  one  oird.    '  F»equent  amendments 
are  made,   the  real  signifigance  of  irhieh  nill  be  i^ieaed  if  conqpari* 
sons  are  not  made  betveea  them.     *Rnis,   if  the  SeeiNtary  ol  State 
is  instructed  to  adadnister  a  given  act,  or  aa  election  law,  far 
instance,   X  compile  a  hiatory  of  vail  the  saendmeats  to  that  act 
first,  even  to  those  in  which  theHl^retarf  of  State  ie  n«t 
mentioned.     Then  on  the  basis  of  ..fSm  biUULogftaplijr,   I  make  a  eoB-> 
parative  study  to  find  out  what  da^s,  hiitorliNQLlr,   the  Secretary 
of  State  performed  in  relaticm  to  that  act'.     Examples 

Saoretary  of  Stata  elections 

X927.     As  act  in  relaHan  to  the  nomination 
by  palitioal  ptftlea  of  4«dges  Of  the 
Olrottit  Oourte^  Judges  of  the  8iq>erior 
Oourt  of  Oook  Couniy,   «id  Judges  of 
the  Siqyreme  O^urt  of  the  State  of  Zlll- 
ttdia.     i|>proved  J«£Ly  6,  1927.     p. 466 

Repeals  act  of  1981. 



9eer«tanr 
-2C 

8t«t«  (Oont. ) 

Aimdaiitg; 

8«ot.l. Lawa  1939. 

p.MT 
SMt.S. lAWB  1929. 

p. 406 
8««t.9* LMra  1929. 

p,406 
fiaot.S. Lava  1956. 

p.802 ••^t*«. Lava  1956. 

p. 802 
BMtiaa Lavs  1959. 

p. 660 
8Mt.43 Lava  1959. 

p. 695 Stet.4ft Lava  1959. 

p. 655 f!^#  hkBtoTT  9t  iranetlona  prior  to  ̂ «ir  ragalatioa  b^ 
tha  8tat«  ahoald  ala*  ba  traaad.     Far  iiiat#lia#»  aarOy  la»»  aatting 
atandjurda^  for  valghta  anA  oaaaai^aa,  lat  «i  aajr,  HhXeh  orlglttally 
hmA  no  rsgnlar  aaf oreimaat  a«aiiej»  tlta  aggrivrad  party  harlng  to 
proa^euta  through  tlta  aevirta. 

i^ropriation  bills  should  ba  noted»  as  thaaa  aftaa 
fira  tha  first  elua  as  to  vhsn  a  funatioa  la  takan  ea  or  allavad 
to  baoona  iaaotiTO. 

Dfpartmaatal  hiatorias  should  inolude  for  ̂ ^tf  d^art* 
■ant  tha  fbllovlng  itaast 

Xhe  offieial  aaaa  of  tha  alaetira  of fioar,  dapart- 
■«it  or  institution  in  axuat  form. 

2 

5 

Tha  date  of  oraatioa. 

Oapartaant  or  institution  «liieh  it  smoaadad. 
Ragulatory  lavs  aaforaad  by  oourta  bafora  tha 
araatiOB  of  a  distriot  dapartn«it  should  ba 
■aationad. 

All  ohangaa  in  nana,  vith  dates. 

Ooiq)oaition  of  adfldaistratire  body,  nuabar  of  aaa- 
bara»  hov  qpiMinted  or  sloatadf  tera  of  affiaa, 
datoa  of  iq;>ortant  ^aagaa. 

Major  funotlons,  noting  dates  of  oj>igia  and  of 
important  ohangos. 

Rote  all  lava  speoifyiag  roporta  to  or  by  tha 
dopartaent  and  those  speoifioally  relating  to 
reoord  Icaaping  funotiona. 

Date  of  abolition,  reorganiaatiout   eto. 

Haae  of  sueeossor.   ,         ,    ; 

1^  artiole  on  olassifibation  of  arohiTos,  aoon  to  bo 
publiah^  by  the  A.L.A.  Oonaittoe  on  Ari^hiTea  and  Librariea  atay 
also  hate  suggestioaa. 



F.  C.  HARRINGTON 
COMMISSIONER  OF  WORK   PROJECTS 

FEDERAL   WORKS   AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
1734  NEW  YORK  AVENUE  NW. 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C. 

September  27,  194-0 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
National  Advisory  Committee 
Historical  Records  Survey  Projects 
Work  Projects  Administration 
Illinois  State  library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  l..iss  Norton: 

\'le   are  sending  under  separate  cover  a  copy  of 

Professional  and  Service  Letter  No.  75,  goveminj^  the 

collection  of  information  concerning  vital  statistics 

records  by  Historical  Records  Survey  projects,  which  we 

are  sure  you  will  find  of  interest. 

Sincerely 

^acy- 

for 

Sargent's.  Child,  Director 
Historical  Records  Survey  Projects 
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F.  C.  HARRINGTON 
COMMISSIONER  OF  WORK  PROJCCTS 

FEDERAL   WORKS   AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
1734  NEW  YORK  AVENUE  NW. 

WASHINGTON.  D.  C. 

October  1,  IQ40 

.  iss  ...art^aret  G.  I^lorton 
National  Advisory  Coiruiiittee 
Historical  Records  Survey  Projects 

V/ork  Projects  Adniinistration 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  very  grateful  for  your  letter  of  September  24.,  194.0, 
concerning  the  preliminary  edition  of  our  instructions  on  the 
preparation  of  inventories  of  public  records.  Your  comments  will 
be  most  helpful,  especially  in  the  preparation  of  the  subsequent 

sections  of  these  insti'uctions  dealing  with  state  archives  inven- 
tories, 

We  shall  look  forvi^ard  to  the  use  of  the  article  on  the 

classification  of  archives,  and  shall  appreciate  your  making  a 

copy  of  it  available  for  us  as  soori  as  it  is  published. 

It  is  to  be  regretted  that  difficulties  have  occurred 
in  connection  vfith  the  operation  of  the  Illinois  Project,  but  I  do 

not  th.inl-:  that  any  of  the  chanres  in  prospect  vri.ll  have  an  ultimately 

adverse  effect  en  the  technical  operation  of  ti'.e  Project.  Rather, 
it  is  my  belief  that  a  substantial  improve:;;ent  will  result. 

I  a...  LCheduled  to  ,'.,ive  a  paper  at  tlie  i.iontgcmery  meeting:, 
but  .nay  possibly  have  to  have  it  read  in  absentia.  I  hope  that  the 

meetinf^  vidll  ,  ive  me  an  opportunity  to  discuss  the  Illinois  Project 
and  other  problems  vath  you,  but  if  I  should  not  be  able  to  attend, 

Ivir.  Lacy,  who  is  faiidliar  v^ith  the  situation, will  be  present  in  any 
case. 

Sincerely  yours, 

SaLTU^eny^-  i?i-nldr  Director Historifcal  Records  Survey  Projects 



H  r. t 

f     Ootob«r  1940 

Mr.  SarstAt  B.  Child 
Dir«otor 
Historloal  R*oordi  Bvirwj  FroJ«o%a 
work  Projeott  Adniniatration 
1784  N«w  York  ATenu**   H.   W. 
Waihlngton*  D.  0. 

D«ar  Mr.  Child} 

This  will  aelcnovltdg*  rMtipt  of  th« 
oopx  of  your  *?rofeatioxial  and  Ssrrloo  Latttr 
80.  V0|  sovorning  tho  oollaotion  of  Infofnation 
oonoorning  vital  •tatlftios  raoords  by  tht 
Historioal  Rooorda  Surray.  Z  praiuoo  oenaantt 
are  unnaoottarTt  oth«r  than  to  tay  that  X  think 
thit  it  an  txealltnt  f«tup  for  this  «ork«  and 
Z  hopa  the  result ■  oan  be  eeparately  Blmaographed, 
Z  oan  tea  how  it  would  be  of  uaa*  not  only  to 
the  draft  boards,  but  also  to  all  atata  arohirlsts 
who  will  undoubtedly  be  oalled  upon  to  glre  the 
infoniation  oontainad  in  these  sunrays  for  other 
statea  besides  their  own. 

ftinaerely* 

Margaret  0.  Norton 
Meaber  of  National  Advisory 
OoBoittaa  for  Historioal 
Raoorda  Sarwey 

MON  AH 



19     Novomber     1940 

Mr,   SarKfiJii  Jl*  flfelid 
Director 
Hittorioal  Htoords  Survey 
Work  Projeote  AOailnlBtrfttlon 
173S  Mew  York  Avenue,   M.   W. 
Washington,    D.   C. 

Dear  Mr.   Child} 

At  a  oonferenoe  held  In  my  offloe  on 
NoTeiBber  18,  1940,  Mr.  Laoey  and  I   dleouated 
certain  teohnloal  problene  IfttolTed  In  the  pub- 

lication of  InTcntorlee  of  ttate  dejmrtoente. 
Mr.  Laoey  hae  doubtlees  reported  to  you  the  gist 
of  our  oonTersatlon.  HoweTsr,  for  your  further 
information^  I  oynclose  a  oopy  of  ny  own  saenorann 
dit«  Cn  tills  oo|ii|istaMUon, 

tt  Is  of  course  ufi(leretaK>d  that  these 
recommendations  Inrolwe  no  ooamltaents  whatsoewer 
as  to  the  future  relationship  between  the  Illinois 
Stats  Library  and  the  Historical  Records  Survey. 
Questions  relating  to  all  WFA  activities  affecting 
the  State  Library  are  of  course  properly  taken  up 
through  Miss  Hogers. 

We  were  disappointed  that  you  were  un- 
able to  attend  the  Uontgonery  meeting.   You  alssed 

a  splendid  prograa. 
Sincerely, 

ILLIM0I9  STATE  LIBRARY 

ArohlTlst 
MON  AR 



CORflZPKRATIOHS  OH  TKIC  PUBLXCA'nOil  OT txyzHimim  or  st^^tb  dxparymemts 

\fy  th«  B  R  i 

Mr,  Dwik  LMMty,  Attlttant  to  th«  National  Dlr««tar  of  the 

filttorieal  ReoordU  Siir^y  oonf^md  tilth  th«  arohlTlit  OT  ttie  H!l^ 

inoli  Stat*  LibMarjr  oonoamlng  t««luiloal  problwia  Inrrolvwl  in  tka 

proposed  pfublioa^on  of  tha  In-rantorla*  of  tl&c  Tarloma  dapturtseats 

of  the  Illinol*  atata  goTamaent.     Wr,  htm^j  at* tad  that  tIMl  Arranga* 

aant  of  aatrlaa  for  aaoh  d^partaaat  thoitld  oorraaptxid  to  thm  tflasalfW 

oatloa  ayatea  adoptad  bj  tha  Arahlvan  Dapartaaat  and  aidcad  for  prao* 

tiaal  aaggeatioao. 

The  arehlTiat  agraad  that  thla  wmald  ba  daflrabXa,  tout  polatad 

out  eartalB  aapects  vhlah  will  aaka  iaaadiata  piibliMiti<Mi  lapraatiaabla. 

X,     fhe  flrat  oonvldaration  dlao««Md  «aa  tha  qfuaatloa  of  the 

af faot  of  tfaa  pairing  larga  aoale  tranifar  Off  raaordt  to  tha  dopart- 

nantal  ajuA  arohlvml  Taulta.     Mr.  Laaay  aaa  takaa  on  a  tour  of  tha 

Arohiras  Bnlldlng  and  tha  progrwa  for  t^e  trantfara  aaqplainad  to  hla. 

Ba  was  alaa  sV^mn  a  oopy  of  the  rulet  and  ragulatlona.     In  brlaf  •   the ra 

ara  two  dlatlaet  aota  of  raultt  In  tha  Ar*hiY««  Ihallding  »  tha  arehlraa 

Taulti  and  tha  dfpartaantal  Tatilta.      Into  tha  arohlvaa  Twaltfl  go  thoaa 

non-ourrant  raaordji  aliloh  ara  aarrload  ^  tha  arohlTat  dapartaant  and 

ara  uadar  Ita  axdlinira  Jitrladiotloa.     Xato  tha  dapartaaatal  «attlta  ga 

thoia  saBVottri>«ftt  ra«orda  ahiah  a  till  raaaia  under  tha  ianadiata 

i«»iadi^^ibnt  of  tlia  diiP4il>taantB  to  ahioh  they  a^partaia,     daoAiiee  tha 

alga  of  ̂ ha  Vaalia  is  l|niitad,  no  raoords  aay  ba  filed  in  tha  depart* 
--nr 

mental  vpralta  id^&oh  aM.not  original  (aa  diatlngaiehed  froa  dnpliaata) 

reaorda  iof  plermaaBnt  lef  al  or  hiatorieal  raltte  aa  datarttiaed  by  the 

dtpartaent  head  In  oonpultation  aith  tha  State  Librarian*     OMe  ap> 

proved  f  dq;;'.  traHaf  er,   thf  reeorda  are  uadar  tha  exeltiale*  iurladietion 



of  aoA  «ai<tl««d  b/  th«  r«igp«otiv«  dfp&rtBentt.     Arohlves  ompioyMt 

haTt  no  Aoottts  to  the  d«partK«ntaI  Tsaltc. 

At  the  time  the  ArohlTes  Building  was  ereeted  the  fumde  appro- 

priated did  not  permit  eiiulj^liig  the  departaeatal  raulte.     Kqulpomnt 

for  the ••  vault*  le  now  on  order  and  within  the  Heact  fmm  n»nth« 

laxiT*  iviLle  tranefera  of  raaordla  to  both  arahiYei  aad  daptprt^eiita^ 

Tault«'will  ta%«  pXaae,     Ae  tliega  tranef«ra  will  Inralre  axtenelva 

r«ior||aal£atkA<>n  and  weadiag  of  their  fllaa  Itjr  all  dapartaenta  involTadi 

^It  wouM  ̂ vClluely  ba  aenslble  to  dalaj  the  publioatlon  of  Inrentoriaa 

vatil  Aftfr  tlila  raorganltatlon  hae  takea  plaoa.     This  id  11  iavolTe 

tal^iag  a  |e«  |nT4mtor7  later*   bat  thle  would  not  take  ai  aaoh  tlae  as 

the  p^llfli|af7  InTentory  el  nee  the  raeorde  will  be  in  battar  j^sloal 

«andltion,     '■  : 

^Fhe  arobirlet  pointed  oat  that  the  taking  of  two  Inreatorlee  will 

Bot  be  wasteful.     Withoat  the  preliaiaary  inweatori'  It  would  hare  been 

l^;>a#c%ble  for  the  gtata  of floere  to  hewa  planned  a  ealentifla  alio- 

oatlqsa  of  apaae  to  the  rarloue  departaente  and  their  dlrltioag  or  to 

know  wh&t  quantities  of  the  warioue  typea  of  ecjulpaent  ehould  be 

ordarad.     Suoh  an  inTaatory  was  aeeentlal  to  both  the   etate  offleiale 

and  the  arahiviet  ia  deteneinizk^  what  reaorda  ehould  be  antbariaed  for 

transfer  to  the  Arahiwes  Balldiag.     Aie  preliainary  Inventory  will 

also  be  helpful  ta  both  autgoing  and  iaooaiag  of flaials  at  the  parking 

ohanga  pf  adainistratKm* 

XX,     The  asooad  aoasidaratioii  with  raspaot  to  tha  publlaation  of 

tha  Invent  oris  s  relates  to  tha  probla*  of  arranffamint  of  serlas^  or 

alassifioatlaa.     As  Mr.   Laasr  suggested,  it  would  ba  deairable  for 

the  olaaslfloatioB  aaad  in  tha  publi shad  iavaatorias  to  ba  tha  same 

as  that  used  by  the  Archives  Papariwent  ef  tiba  State  Libansry  so  that 

a  scholar  using  tha  iaraatary  tan  or  fiftaaa  years  benoa  oould  aak 



for  a  8«rl«s  with  the  •3cp*«tation  that  his  oitatloa  wouXA  oean  0«m«- 

thing  to  the  arohiriat  of  that  data.      This  la  a  ir»ry  wis*  oo|ifllA|irw 

at ion,   but  the  diffloulty  is  that  no  euoh  olassiflaation  fxiftt  pxo«pt 

for  the  relatlTaly  few  raaordf  already  in  the  Ar^^r^B  irtaltf .     fhe 

priooiples  f q^r  the  olaaaif ioation  #iioh  we  e^eo1|  to  foltav  bare  been 

laid  4o«n  in  thte  99^r  read  hy  the  arahiriet  at  tHjt  Oineinnatl  tfinfex^^ 

enoe  of  A,   L.   A«     The  oompilation  of  a  preliaiaary  detailed  ol&seifi* 

cation  for  reoorda  which  for  the  Boat  part  the  arohiTift^  )im.B  nerer 

eaen  nor  ueed  would  be  a  taai:  which  would  be  iopraetioable  for  the 

arehiriat  to  do  at  thie  tine,     lot  only  would  it  take  nore  tliM  than 

she  ecmld  dewote  to  the  work  without  detriment  to  her  other  dutiee« 

bat  it  Bight  alao  be  aonatrued  ae  aa  ia|»roper  intrusion  apoa  the  reoord 

making  funotiona  of  other  state  officials.     There  is  a  differenoe  be- 

tween proTidijaf  a  plaae  in  tho  an^ival  olaasif leatioA  for  a  few  roo> 

ords  attpplaaostAl  to  ttioae  aXrrady  in  tiM  arohivea*  and  aaklag  a 

detailed  el^iaijrioatioa  aobase  for  ipe^orde  over  whioh  thm  ajrvhitrlat 

has  no  Jariadietioa  shat aoerrer. 

The  probleB  of  classification  for  the  published  inTontories  is 

therefore  to  amunga  tlUi  entriaa  in  aocordanee  with  arohiwal  principles 

bot  to  si^;>llfy  the  alaMUTiaatio*  «phoiM  to  the  extent  that  detoiled 

editoirial  aoparrielon  by  tha  arohiTiat  would  be  unneeeasary.     Detalla 

will  ha  we  to  be  worked  out  by  experiBentatioeu     The  ar^iwist  suggest  • 

that  it  Bay  be  praotioal  to  work  along  the  following  liBe#t 

1)     Make  the  baala  of  olassifieatioa  aa  taroad  and  ge^ral  aa  is 

•onsistent  with  a*o«raay.     Qonsider  this  inweatory  aa  a  liat  of  hold* 

lags  of  each  departBent  and  its  adBioiatratiwe  dirllions  tm  ft,.  I^^aent 

eaastiiMf.     Avoid  getting  lavolwed  too  deeply  in  tl£a  pz'obS.esi  of  irttat  the 

organisatioB  of  the  d^ttartseiit  was  ̂ •n  the  rea^rde.wora  aiade.     Hiaii 

in  doubt  aa  to  the  proper  pla«f  to  elaasify  the  soriee,  hfk  y<wrialf# 

**If  any"  ̂ eatloa  iawoXwiJig  th«  use  of  this  record,  sjriaf  •»  ̂ <^  iihoa 



would  tlie  ̂ •fltion  b*  ref«rrt4  for  rc^lyf*     CI«ui«l^  th«  jmlBB  uad«^ 

the  present  dMj  dApartsent  in  oharge  of  the  reeordU     for  iqf t«nQD» 

einoe  the  present  OlTielon  of  Registration  of  the  oil^rtaielit  of  K^JK* 

istretioa  and  Eftuoation  has  the  fumtioa  of  lioenstng  T«tifHiuiftilMi« 

list  Six  seri«»  teiriag  |o  do  with  that  fuaotiog  wM|«r  Ittie  p^gli^i;  | 

departaenti   eTen  thota^  some  of  the  reoords  on  Tet^rdnarMucMi  wev4  iiade 

b7  the  old  State  Board  of  J^prienlture  ehioh  regulaftei  veterlnaitdjmt 

prior  to  1917,     the  naae  of  the  original  departaenl'^ltill  f#  90ilt;|« 

be  Inoluded  in  the  deMriptlon  of  the  eerlea.     4  •hrofio;t0Sif«l  arrange* 

■eat  of  series  pertaining  to  ea«h  fu^tion  yerformeA  by  a  ig»eaenl| 

diyarjfaien^t  will  glr%  a  true  perepeotive  on  the  departiieBtaT^  rslatioiv- 

eHipe.     Tbms  the  aain  olaasifioation  sobeiMi  for  the  Depar^lnt  of  Reg- 

istration and  Kdueation  wrald  bei 

General  Adainistrmtive  Reeords  (fiaaneial,  eerrespoiiijfcefioe,  ote.) 

Registratioa  DiTision 
(l«aeral  series 
SubdiTided  by  nanee  at  professions  lioeaseda   arranged 
•hroAologioally  in  ftoeordanoe  vith  dAt«  the  state  began 
lio«nsing, 

Onder  aaoh  subdiTision*  the  series  arranged  ehronoleglttally 

Mneal  Schools 
Oeneral  Series 
•ubdiYidad  by  instittttloiia 

Vntural  Resowpttea  and  eonpnnratias 
lator*!  History  smnnsy 

.  .  Water  Survey 
O«ologi«al  Snrrvy 
SiHite  Mmwwi 

^     tl    SMtt*  the  next  f«»  Koitha  la  aa  latensl've  stwd^  of;  the  adain* 

istratlT*  history  of  stata  departaeats,  adapletlng  these  4|r||iAlas  so  far 

an  praatieable  prior  to  editing  the  inventory.     fh«  arohlvlf t  has  al« 

ready  aade  bibllogrsphlaal  and  other  aotos  on  adainletrativo  history 

arai labia  to  the  Barrey.     At  her  suggootioii  Mr.   ̂ ^i^J  *^o  ̂   dotniK  this 

W9^f  startod  first  vith  a  stody  of  the  State  TreaoQrer's  of  flea.     This 

of  flat  ezteada  book  to  tho  MOrtfavest  Territory  and  liaa  had  .a  aoro  foa- 

slsteat  and  alq»ls  dovoli^pMsat  than  any  other  stat^  (^^fiof^     hf« 
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FEDERAL    WORKS    AGENCY 

WORK   PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
1734    NEW   YORK   AVENUE   NW. 

WASHINGTON.  D.  C. 

F.  C.  HARRINGTON 

COMMISSIONtR  OF    WORK    PHO  It  CI  S  UGCQ^UQIT       Vt         -1-  7  ̂U 

Miss  Margaret  C-  Norton 
National  Advisory  Committee 
Historical  Records  Survey 
Work  Projects  Administration 
Illinois  State  Library 
Sprinfe,field,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  appreciate  very  much  your  letter  of  November  19,  19A0, 
concerning  your  conference  with  Mr.  Lacy  in  regard  to  the  technical 
problems  involved  in  the  preparation  of  inventories  of  the  archives 
of  the  Illinois  State  government.  The  principles  of  classification 
to  be  adopted  in  our  state  archives  inventories  are  still  a  matter  of 
discussion  in  this  office,  but  whatever  instructions  on  this  point 
are  embraced  in  the  technical  circular  on  the  preparation  of  state 
archives  inventories  which  we  will  release  will  be  sufficiently  broad 
and  sufficiently  flexible  to  be  adapted  to  the  problems  of  each  state. 

Naturally,  the  condition  of  the  archives,  the  complexity  of  the  ad- 
ministrative history  of  the  state  govermuent,  and  the  professional 

competence  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey  Project  staff  in  each 
state  will  determine  in  large  measure  how  nearly  a  scientific  system 
of  classification  can  be  approximated.  It  is  probable  that  our 
instructions  on  this  subject  will  follow  very  closely  the  suggestions 
which  you  made  to  Mr.  Lacy  and  which  are  embraced  in  the  memorandxim 
attached  to  your  letter  of  November  19.   I  think  it  is  perfectly 
safe  for  us  to  proceed  with  the  preliminary  work  on  the  inventory 
of  Illinois  State  archives  along  the  lines  you  suggest. 

I  am  taking  the  liberty  of  transmitting  a  copy  of  your 
memorandum  to  the  Illinois  Work  Projects  Administrator  for  the  use 
of  the  State  Supervisor  of  the  Historical  Recoixls  Survey  Project. 
Allow  me  to  thank  you  again  for  the  generous  cooperation  you  have 
always  given  us  on  technical  matters.   From  no  one  do  we  receive 
counsel  of  more  sound  and  practicable  applicability. 

Sincerely  yours, 

jargcnt  B.   Child.    Director 
llistorical  Hecorctis  Survey  Projects 



D«o«nber  14,   1940 

-.  t 

Stato  Dlr«otor 
Hiatorloal  Rtoorda  Surray 
Vorka  Projaot  Adalniatratlon 
433  Eaat  Rrla  Bt. 
Ohio ago*    Xllinolt 

Dear  Mr.  Halli 

Mr.  Blood  tall a  na  that  you  hara 
■OTod  your  old  offloa  out  of  the  Saat 
Erla  Straat  offloa.  Z  do  not  hara  your 
nav  addraaa  but  truat  thla  1 attar  vlll 
raaoh  you  at  tha  old  ona. 

In  oonnaotlon  with  tha  his tori* 
oal  akatohat  of  tha  Oounty  inyantoriat* 
you  haTa  bean  haTing  tranaoripta  nada 
of  tha  oounty  oonniationart  prooaadinga. 
Could  tha  tranaoript  for  aaeh  oounty  ba 
aant  to  tha  AroblTaa  aa  aoon  at  tha 
inrantory  haa  baan  publlahadt  Aa  you 
knov  thia  la  tha  aoat  iB4>ortant  slngla 
•ariaa  anong  tha  aoun^  raoorda  and  va 
vottld  VMry  muoh  Ilka  to  hava  thaaa 
tranaoripta  vhan  you  ara  throu^  with 
than.  If  it  %ytiT  baoana  poaaibla  for 
you  to  publish  tha  tranaoript  latar^ 
you  oould  ha  TO  thaa  baok.  Thay  ara 
rathar  bulky  and  X  voitld  iaagina  you 
vould  ba  rathar  raliarad  to  ba  rid  of 
tha  phyaieal  burdaa  of  a taring  thtp 
vhila  va  would  ba  vary  glad  to  gat  thaa 
for  uaa  aa  hiatorioal  rmoQ-rAn* 

Will  you  b«  abla  to  attend  tha 
Aaerioan  Hiatorioal  Aaaooiation*a  aaat* 
ing  in  Nev  York?  Z  aa  not  aura  vhather 
^T  not  I  vlll  be  <.ttaara  bttt«  if  ao,  Z 
hope  te  aa#  you. 

8inoeraly» 

h          '-  , 

ATohlTiat 

MifiNri 

.  * 
^  /■ 

'.„>   1^' 
,  '     >. 



FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION      OF 

ILLINOIS 

^/r- 

433  East  Erie  Street 
C  Chicago,  Illinois 
0  December  24,  1940 
P 
Y 

MIbb  Helena  H.  Rogers 
Aesistant  State  Librarian 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Rogers: 

I  quite  agree  with  you  and  Miss  Norton  that  the 
county  inventories  form  the  core  of  the  Historical  Records 
Survey  program.  As  you  know,  the  Illinois  Survey  has 
published  and  distributed  inventories  of  twenty-four 
counties.   In  addition,  inventories  of  Livingston  and 
Effingham  have  been  published  and  will  be  released 
immediately  after  January  1,  1941.   Moxiltrie,  Shelby,  and 
Jersey  Counties,  for  which  printing  contracts  were  let 
by  the  county  boards,  are  in  the  hands  of  printers  and 
will  be  ready  for  distribution  early  in  1941.   The  Cass 
County  inventory  has  been  completed  and  will  be  sent  to 
Washington  for  editorial  review  this  week  ,  after  which  it 
will  be  delivered  to  the  printer.   Saline  County  will  be 
handed  to  the  printer  within  two  weeks.   Our  program  calls 
for  the  completion  of  four  additional  counties  by  April  1, 
1941. 

Second  only  to  the  county  inventories  are  those 
of  the  state  departments  and  commissions.   As  Miss  Norton 
has  probably  told  you,  we  have  started  to  draft  a  program 
for  this  work  which  would  permit  it  to  move  forward  rapidly. 
However,  the  major  part  of  our  energy  will  be  concentrated 
on  the  county  inventories  and  no  work  will  be  undertaken 
which  will  in  any  way  retard  their  completion  and  publication. 

Sincerely, 

_T]afima8_R;_JIall_  (signed) 
State  Supervisor 
Historical  Records  Survey 

TRHreob 



Mccormick  historical  association 
679  rush  street 

CHICAGO 

June  25,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent,  Division  of  Archives 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

Enclosed  you  will  find  the  Report  of  the  Sub- 

Coramittee  on  an  Emergency  Program  of  the  National  Advisory 

Committee  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey.   Dr.  Julian 

Boyd  submitted  a  preliminary  written  re'pbrt  before  he  left 

Washington  and  the  present  document  is  a  revision  of  the 

original. 

Copies  of  the  Report  are  being  sent  to  all  the 

members  of  the  National  Advisory  Committee  and  also  to  Col.  F. 

C.  Harrington,  Mrs.  Florence  ?Cerr,  V/.  H.  Brummett,  Jr., 

Harvey  E.  Becknell  and  Sargent  B.  Child. 

As  events  proceed  and  our  information  widens, 

it  is  quite  possible  that  each  member  of  the  Committee  will 

have  further  suggestions  to  make  on  this  subject. 

I  would  appreciate  it  if  you  will  keep  this 

matter  in  mind,  and  if  anythinp;  occurs  to  you,  please  send 

it  to  Dr.  Boyd  or  to  me. 

We  had  a  good  meeting  in  V/ashington.   Your  co- 

operation on  that  occasion  and  since  that  time  is  much 

appreciated. 
Yours  sincerely. 

Chairman  of  the  National  Advisory  Committee 
of  the  Historical  Records  Survey 

HAK:RO 
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Report  I.  A  xTelimlnary  x'ropoaal  for  Utilisation 
of  th«  Hlatorloal  Rooorda  iivocr*j  In  tha  Srant   of 

a  national  Biaiergtnoy 

Tha  national  Adriaory  Oommlttea  of  tha  Hlatorloal  Raoorda 

iivrr»j  at  It  a  maatlng  In  Washington  on  Jtina  4-6,  1940,  appolntad 

a  Sub-Ooflulttaa  to  oanraa  tlie  aotnal  and  potential  naaa  to  whlali 

tlna  Hlatoriaal  Raoorda  Svarfj  oo«ld  ba  put  in  tha  arant  of  a 

national  Emarganay.     Tliia  Sab-Oaailttaa  halA  ana  aaating,  diaauaaad 

ita  findings  with  tha  parant  gro«p,  and,   in  riaw  of  tha  iaportaaaa 

•f  tha  auhjaot,  una  wnaniaonaly  diraotad  to  anhalt  a  praliainary 

prapoaal  and  to  oontimia  ita  dalibarationa,  liy  oorraapondanaa  and 

oonaultation,   in  ordar  that  all  of  tha  poaaibilitiaa  sighl  ba 

aansidarod  and  a  Bora  apaoifia  raport  anhBlttad  aa  aoon  aa  poaaibla* 

Im  attaakiag  ita  problan,  tha  oonaitt aa  aonght  flrat  to 

oTalnata  tha  aiqparianaa  and  atrangth  of  tha  Hlatoriaal  Raoorda 

Snrroy  organisation.     On  thia  hand  tha  aonolmaion  was  aa  nnanlBoms 

as  it  was  ohTloua.     Tha  HR8  la  wall  organitad,  aatira,  and  fnno- 

tiona  90.  a  national  aaala.     Sqnippad  with  a  paraonnal  of  approxi- 

■ataly  10,000,   It  la  ona  of  tha  faw  natlon-wida  projeota  whlah 

raaohaa  into  arary  atata  and  oounty  in  tha  Union.     Tha  ohitf  oon- 

oam  of  tha  Snrray  haa  haan  with  oar  raoorda— tha  aplritnal, 

physiaal  and  sMitarial  aanifaatation  of  tho  daralepnant  of  daaooraay 

in  a  graat  oomntry.     In  ita  aatiritiaa  It  has  smrrayad  and  pah- 

llahad  datallad  InTantorlas  of  oonnty,  town,  ■nniolpal,  atata  anA 

fadaral  arahlTaa;   Hat  ad  and  daaorlbad  oollaotiena  of  hlatoriaal 

■annaorlpts  in  pnblio,  saai-pablia  and  prl>ata  dapoaltorioa; 

aaaanblad  and  iMda  pnblio,  data  ralating  to  ohnrohos,  oharoh 

adBinlstrators,  and  oharoh  arohlToa;   liatai  with  aaoovpanyiag  data 
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all  AaarlaftB  books,  paaphletfl,  broadaldas  and  oiroulars  ]^l&t«A  la 

%hia  Qoma%rj  from  tht  earlitst  %!■•■  down  to  a  rooant  dat«;  and  Ia 

addition  oarriod  on  othar  mitoollaneoua  Imt  important  aotiritios 

oonnootad  with  our  national  htritago,  Tho  Surrty  bai  had  maah  ax- 

parionoo  in  organising  boditt  of  rooordi,  for  in  sany  plaoos  tb« 

oldor  doomaanta  vero  found  to  bt  poorly  prattrrod  and  k«pt«  la 

ordor  to  BaJco  inyontorios  it  waa  first  naootaary  to  raarranga  and 

tort  tha  dooioianta  and  to  plaoa  tban  in  tbair  propar  olaaa,  ordar 

and  aaqnanoa.  fhia  typa  of  aatirity  baa  nat  only  aada  filaa 

proparly  aYailabla  to  offiaiala  and  tba  pubXia,  but  baa  aanaad 

offiaiala  to  gira  attantioa  to  tba  battar  praaarration  and  kaap- 

ing  of  tbair  raaorda.  Tha  amrray  baa  had  axparianaa  in  parfom* 

ing  apaaial  taaJca  of  aatting-up  raoord  ayataaa  for  tba  otbar  da* 

partaanta  af  tba  national  gorarmaaat.  for  axaaipla,  ia  aararal 

atataa  it  baa  bmilt  ap  filaa  of  aataralisatiaa  raaorda  for  tba 

uaa  •!  tba  Buraan  of  latnralisatioa.  Tbaaa  filaa  aorar  tba 

aataraliaation  prooaadinga  fomarly  aoadaatad  by  leaal  aoorta* 

Spaaifia  inforoation  oonaamiag  reaorda  ia  fraqaantly  aappliad 

to  tba  Sooial  Seovrlty  Board  and  tba  Baraaa  af  tba  Oanaaa. 

Tba  HRS  baa  trainad  tbouaanda  of  paraona  in  tba  vl9»   of 

our  national  raaorda »  training  than  botb  in  tba  taabniqaa  of 

oaatody  and  protaotion  of  raoorda,  and  alao  in  tbair  aignifiaaaaa 

aa  tha  baaia  of  a  deaooratio  oaltura*  In  tbia  aanaa  tba  Saryay 

proTidaa  not  only  a  praatiaal  program  for  tba  naada  of  aabolara 

and  pablia  offiaiala,  but  alao  adaaataa  ita  paraonaal,  and  tbaaa 

vitb  whoa  thay  aoaa  ia  aoataot,  intha  aaaaiag  and  ralaa  9t  raaorda 

ia  a  daaoaraay* 
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Mort  apeoifioally  th«  m^^   is  an  tst&bllatiei,  wall  organiiaA 

wilt,  with  nAtion-wlda  ooraraga,  oloaaly  In  oontaot  with  looal 

aantlmaxit,  with  looal  Instltutlona  suoh  as  llbrarlaa,  hlatorleal 

Booletlaa,  oollagea  and  onireraltleB^  fratarnal  ordara,  aoolal  aar- 

▼loa  organlsatlona,  ohurohaa,  nawapapara  and  aapealally  with  looal 

offlolala  In  atataa,  ooimtlaa  and  oamlolpalltlaa.  Throtigh  Ita  work 

In  organising  and  olaaalfylng  puhllo  and  Inatltutlonal  raoorda  In 

looalitlaa  throughoat  tha  nation,  it  baa  won  tha  oonfldanea  and 

aataaa  of  ooosDnmltlaa  In  a  way  that  faw  othar  projaota  hara. 

Nlthotit  quaatlon  In  a  parlad  of  orlala  thara  womld  ba  aaad 

of  a  national  faot*flndlng  and  aarTlolng  aganay  for  nmuy  porpoaaa, 

ona  whloh  would  fnnotlon  not  only  to  aaaasbla  data  frooi  arary  lo- 

oallty,  Btata  and  raglon,  but  whloh  would  also  poaaaaa  tha  faalllty 

to  Band  daBlrad  Information  fraa  tha  national  goTarnaant  to  oTary 

part  of  tha  oonntry  through  pareonal  oontaat*  Tha  Hlatorloal 

Raoorda  Surray  haa  tha  Intalllganoa,  tha  axparlanaa,  tha  will,  tha 

erganlaatlon  and  tha  oapaalty  to  baeOBa  auoh  a  Olaarlng  fiouBa  of 

Inforaatlon  and  Sarrloa  In  tlma  of  a  latlonal  ^arganay. 

Indaad  tha  mu   la  In  a  unlqua  poaltlon,  tha  ooaalttaa  faal, 

to  plaoa  Ita  atrangth  and  Taraatlla  axparlanoa  at  tha  BMuaand  of  an 

Intagratad  national  iaiarganay  Program  In  a  nuabar  of  uaaful  ways* 

i,  2ha  HRS  oould  ba  moat  uaaful  In  aealatlng  draft  boards  by 

furnlahlng  birth  raoorda  and  by  praparlng,  an  tha  baala  of 

raoorda  to  whlah  It  haa  aoaaaa,  llata  of  nan  and  wobmh  of 

aarTlaa  aga,  aoaordlng  to  tha  jeurepaan  SyBtaa  of  Olaasaa, 

auoh  aa  tha  Olaaa  of  1917.  ror  axanpla,  aard  oataloga 

oould  ba  aaaaablad  by  atataa,  and  raglona,  whlah  would 
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oontain  birth  datss  of  the  popalatlon  for  th«  years  de* 

aired.  One  way  of  doing  thia  wonld  ba  to  nalce  dnplioata 

Beta  of  oarda  for  a  deaiguated  auottber  of  ra«^ioiui  in  the 

country  ao  that  eaoh  region  nottld  hare  a  a  at  not  only 

for  ita  own  region  but  also  for  the  others.  In  this  way 

it  vonld  be  poaaible  to  oheok:  not  only  the  birth  date  of 

everyone,  but  with  the  aid  of  the  draft  reaord  to  Icnow 

where  he  ia  liring  at  the  praaent  tiae.  Oheoking  of  the 

birth  reoords  afainet  other  vital  statiatiaa  would  alao 

aid  in  aalcing  the  draft  reoord  more  ooaplete  and  aora 

aoourata.  Ooapilatioa  of  euoh  reoorda  by  HRS  would  aot 

only  aiaplify  the  draft  ayetea  but  would  aaterially  re* 

duoa  the  ohanoe  of  draft  eraaion.  The  Survey  night  even 

ba  sailed  upon  to  serve  draft  boarda  in  ooabatlng  the 

problea  of  draft  evasion. 

e.  Zhe  astivitles  of  the  HRS  in  furnishing  reoords  and  other 

information  to  Haturalisatioa  Boarda  in  several  states, 

oould  be  extended  to  oover  all  the  statea. 

3.  It  haa  been  the  ezperienos  of  the  paat  that  in  times  of 

war  amah  additional  spaoe  ia  needed  for  loaal,  atate  and 

federal  agenoiea  in  the  various  states,  beaauae  of  the 

inoreasad  load  due  to  war  aotivities.  To  provide  this 

spaoe  valuable  reoorda  have  often  been  removed  and  de- 

stroyed to  the  subsequent  loss  of  the  Hatioa.  The  BS18 

might  make  the  proteotion  of  valuable  raoords  avery^riiera, 

a  part  of  its  aotivities.  It  is  important,  ia  any  aass, 

that  the  matter  of  preteatiag,  evaluating,  and  storing 
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•xiBtlB^;  r«oarda,  and  of  trtatin|(  eimilarly  th«  graat 

maaats  of  rtoorda  that  will  be  created  in  times  of 

eanrgenoj,  should  be  placed  In  the  hands  of  an  egenoy 

well>eq«lpped  by  training,  and  experience  to  take  oare 

of  reoojfds  on  a  national  soale.  In  antioipatlng  this 

need  the  QRS  oonld  nake  iBmediately  a  eurvey  of  aotnal 

and  potential  places  of  reasonably  fireproof  storage, 

such  as  in  libraries,  schools,  historical  societies, 

ohnrohes,  and  other  inati tut ions  thronghont  the  country* 

Xhen  if  the  occasion  arose,  the  HR8  covtld  be  prepared  to 

designate  places  of  transfer  of  particnlar  bodies  of 

records  and  could  be  called  upon  to  superintend  this 

transfer.  This  moTemont,  releasing  raluable  space  and 

the  energies  of  the  departments  inrolved,  could  be  set 

in  motion  at  a  monent's  notice.  i.s  a  further  aid  in  this 

connection  the  Surrey  might  service  such  records  to  their 

former  ousted ians  when  officials  had  need  of  them  as  would 

undoubtedly  occur. 

4«  She  creation  of  special  agencies,  in  time  of  crisis,  such 

as  the  fuel  Administration  and  the  food  Administration  in 

the  last  nor Id  War,  would  giye  rise  to  the  necessity  of 

setting  up  new  record  systems  for  these  agencies.  These 

the  HRS  with  its  experience  could  doTise  and  place  in 

operation.  The  ralue  of  suoh  planning  is  obTlous.  It 

would  ttake  the  ourrent  records  far  mors  arailable  for 

officlale  and  subsequently  when  the  old  records  beoame 

historical  in  character,  they  would  be  properly  preserrei 



axid  ueable.     An  axoellent   example   of  a  laok  of  auoh  fore- 

tlioUijht  is  fotuod  In  tlio  organlxation  and  oonditlon  of  tht 

reaorda  of  tha  food  AdainiatratloA  in  the  laat  ?;ar*     Al- 

most avery  at at a  and  loeality  had  a  differant  way  of  keep- 

ing tlMse  reoorda  with  the  reeult  that,  when  brought 

together  In  a  national  aanae,   it  haa  been  diffloult   to 

arrange  thea  ao  that  they  oan  be  properly  intarpreted  and 

used. 

0*     Shrangh  Ita  wideapraad  oontaota,   looal  opinion  on  doni- 

nant  iaauea— inf oraation  the  National  GoTernaeat  ahoold 

hare  in  ita  poeaession—aoald  be  diaoovered  by  the  EKS 

and  reported  upon  at  frequent  intoryala* 

6.     Daily  xeporta  oould  be  made  by  the  HES  on  opiniona  on 

pablio  queationa  expreaaed  in  the  foreign  language  praaa 

throughout  the  oountry* 

?•     Xhe  HBS  oould  aajce  reporta  to  the  federal  Bureau  of  In- 

reatigation  on  Fifth  Ooluan  aetiritiaa  diaooTered  in  lo- 

oalitiea*     Indeed  the  Surrey  generally  eould  gather  data 

and  report  upon  aubyeraire  aatiritiea,   or  loaal  indif- 

ferenae,   or  oppoaition  to  national  aeasurea. 

6.     ?roB  tine  to  time  the  aurrey  eould  aend  in  dat*  about 

eaergeney  meaaurea  taken  by  looalitiea.     UndonlHedly 

aotlTitiea  of  thia  oharaeter  ac  aarried  out  in  one 

ooanonity  Bight  be  uaeful  for  a  vidar  applioatian  if  tkey 

oould  be  made  known. 

9.     Xiata  of  Paatora,  Ohurahaen  and  Beligioua  Inatitutiena  of 

all  kinda  oould  be  ooapiled  by  tha  Surrey.     Aa  a  furthar 
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sttp,  national  llsta  of  ohurohoa  and   otlxer  Inst Itut Ions 

ooult  ¥t  brokon  down  aoeerdlng  to  dtnomlnmt local  aai 

raolal  groupings.     ThoBe  llete  wonlfl  be  useful  In  estab- 

llehlng  oontaotB  In  oonneetlon  with  Inflnenotng  pabllo 

opinion. 

10.  The  Surrey  could  eerre  at  both  ends  ae  an  engine  of 

propaganda:    by  aoetumilat Ing  and  sifting  from  the  great 

body  of  reoordB  to  whloh  it   haa  aaoeaa  the  Inspiring  and 

needed  lAseon  in  what  Anerloan  denooraoy  mans,  by  pre- 

paring this  data  for  publloatlon,  and  by  aoting  as  a  dia* 

tribnting  agenoy  to  all  sorts  of  looal  Inst Itnt ions.     Ib 

the  OTent   of  a  Hatioaal  TOnergenoy  In  the  present  state 

of  world  affairs,   it  Is  of  parareonnt  laiportanoe  that  the 

fondamental  nature  of  Anerioan  deaooraoy,  as  embodied  in 

its  reoords,   should  be  plaoed,   in  olear  and  simple  tsms, 

in  the  hands  of  all  of  those  who  are  or  night  be  sailed 

upon  to  serye  In  aueh  an  energenoy.     If  the  Kat looal 

i^ergenoy  le  one  that  threatsns  the  denooratis  spivit, 

there  is  no  other   organisation  in  the  eountry  oovering 

the  whole  body  of  the  reoards  of  democraoy  as  does  the 

BRS   or  so  capable  of  translating  its  meaning  to  all   of 

the  oonmmnltles  that  nake  up  the  latioa* 

11.  The  RR3  oould  be  useful  in  aasaabling  InformtioB  for 

plans  of  eraonation  of  urban  oeaters  in  ease  of  neoessity. 

For  ezaaple,  the  natural  raoial  and  geographlsal  dlTlsioiui 

of  a  oity  oould  be  studied  and  within  thess  areas,  a  oensus 

oould  be  Bade  of  the  nusfber  of  women,  ohildren  and  non- 



oofflbatantB  generally,  who  would   have  to  be  mored*     Llk:e- 

wlse  a  06X18118  oould  be  taken  of  looalltiee,   and  poeeible 

aoooEomodatlonB  therein,  to  whloh  nou-oombatante  oould 

be  transferred  and  also  a  record  aade  of  available  trane* 

portation  faollltlea  for  euoh  purposes. 

!£•     As  a  highly  organised  olerloal,   faot-flndlng  body,  the 

liRS  oould  be  called  upon  to  iierforn  a  variety  of  ner- 

vlo&s  for  the  T7ar,  JSfavy,  TreR^ury,  and   other  dspartnents 

of  the  F<9deral  government,   the  state  and  looal  govern- 

nents  and   such  emergency  ret^-lonal  organisations  as  the 

?ood  and  Fuel  Administrations  of  the  last  War,     Any  nun* 

ber  of  new  people  oould  be  added  to  existing  organisa- 

tions to  perform  special  taslcs  requested  by  any  of  the 

agencies  noted  above.     Some   of  these  services  could  be 

effectively  performed  by  BR3  because  of  the  nature  of 

the  work  now  being  done. 

19.     To  whatever  extent  the  HRS  may  be  called  upon,   however, 

to  transfer  its  personnel  from  the  work  It   is  now  engageA 

upon  to  other  pressing  needs  In  the  event   of  any  emer- 

gency, the  paramount  Importance   of  records  and   of  the  BRS 

work  upon  records,   In  securing  their  preservation  and  pro- 

tection was  not   overlooked  by  the  coBmilttee.     In  times  of 

great   stress  aai  upheaval  In  the  past,  vitally  Importaat 

records— > Important  not   only  to  the  spirit  and  llfs  of 

democracy,  but  also  to  the  rights  and  properties  of 

citliens— have  been  lost   or  destroyed  beoause  other 

urgonoieo  seemed  more  pressing  or  beoause  the  danger  to  suoli 



«9«' 

reoorde  bad  not  been  autlalpat«d.     Past   «zperl«no«  fur- 

niahta  a  olear  Isaala  for  antioipatlng  suoh  danger  a  In 

the  future,   and   If  10,000  psraone  oan  be  relied  upon  to 

proteot  tlie  reoorde  of  130,000,000  people.   It  will  be 

but  a  aaall  dlTeralon  from  the  energiea  of  the  latloa 

in  a  time  of  emergeno/.     Suoh  a  dlyeraion  Indeed  might 

be  more  of  a  benefit  than  a  loss,   enabling  the  vldely* 

ea^panded  reeord^produoing  a^cnoiee  to  entrust  the  keep- 

ing and  storage  of  reoorda  to  the  HIS  and  thua  release 

muah  energy  for  other  demands* 

14 «     She  raluable  serTioea   of  HRS  to  a  i^ational  Tmergeno/ 

Program,  howeTsr,   oan  be  fully  oataloged  only  when  those 

in  oharge  of  the  aas  beoome  more  fully  oegniiant  of  the 

needa  and  plana  of  that  program,     for  this  reason  the 

eatabliahment   of  ioBOdlatt  oontaoli  with  the  rarious  do* 

partaentB   of  the  goTernmeat  to  leara  what  their  needs 

and  plana  are,   ie  felt  by  the  Committee  to  be  desirable* 

16*     Axyy  ideas  whioh  the  WPA  (Mr  interested  federal  agenoies 

may  wish  to  offer  for  new  aotiritiee  or  proeedurea  for 

earryiag  out  the  projeota  anggestod  in  this  report  will 

be  welcomed  by  the  Oommittee* 

ftm  aas  haa  the  persoimBel  aad  tha  kBOvledgt  to  aat  uf  aai 

awparriao  •ubaidlmry  agaaaita  to  amrry  oat  tha  Tarioaa  thiaga  that 

aaai  ta  ba  aaAartakaa.     Xf  thaaa  aaa  ba  doaa  with  tha  praaaat 

tw  of  10,000,  wall  aad  gaodt  if  mot,  tha  OoaMlttaa  faal  that 
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%h»  p«r«OBa«l  for  %li«  p«riod  of  tta«  Xatloiwl  ^mmrg%nmj  uXgkt  wtll 

¥•  ia«r«a»«4  to  £6,000  or  wm9k  other  nnabtr  as  fltt  ttaia  full  noat 

of  tha  oaaaaian. 

Sut-OooMlttaa  on  an  Saarganax  Prograa 

;r«Xiaii  Bajrt,  OluiinMua 
Marg&rat  Horton 
Joba  Olammt 
0.  0.  CrlttaMan 
Sargaat  B.  Ohlld 

▲pproTtd  by 

aorkart  A.  Kallar»  aiMlrsaa 
national  AdTlsorj  Ooamlttat   of  tho 

Hlatoriaal  Raaorda  Sarrajr 



679  Rush  Street 
Chicago,  Illinois 
June  28,  1940 

To  the  Members  of  the  National  Advisory 
Committee  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey 

Enclosed  you  will  find  a  list  of  the 

Sub-Committees  authorized  at  the  Meeting  of  the 

Committee  in  Washington,  D.  C,  June  4  to  5, 

1940. 

I  plan  to  write  the  Chairmen  of  these 

Sub-Committees  about  the  Committee  work  shortly. 

Yours  sincerely, 

Herbert  A.  Kellar 
Chairman  of  the  National  Advisory  Committee 

of  the  Historical  Records  Survey 

HAK:RO 



NATIONAL  ADVISORY  COMfnTTEE  OF  THE  HISTORICAL  RECORDS  SURVEY 

Membership  of  Sub-Committees  authorized  at  Meeting  in  V/ashington,  D.  C, 
June  4  to  5,  1940 

1.  Committee  on  Emergency  Program 

Julian  P.  Boyd,  Chairman 
Margaret  C.  Norton 
John  Clement 
C.  C.  Crittenden 
Sargent  B.  Child 

2.  Committee  on  Publicatior  and  Distribution  of  Historical  Records 
Survey  Research 

Douglas  C,  McMurtrie,  Chairman 
Luther  H.  Evans 
Herbert  E.  Bolton 
John  Clement 
Theodore  C.  Blegen 

3.  Committee  to  Consider  Problem  of  Possible  Condensation  of  County 
Inventories 

Sargent  B,  Child,  Chairman 
C.  C,  Crittenden 
John  Clement 
Philip  M.  Hamer 
Margaret  C.  Norton 

4.  Committee  on  Manual  of  Archival  Procedure 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Chairman 
Philip  M.  Hamer 
Luther  H.  Evans 
Waldo  G.  Leland 
C.  C.  Crittenden 

5.  Committee  on  Newspaper  Filming  Project 

Herbert  A.  Kellar,  Chairman 
Robert  L.  Schuyler 
Julian  P.  Boyd 
Luther  H.  Evans 
Sargent  B.  Child 



H^'^^- 

e    July    1940 

Or.  Ibitbgrt  AmJUHMr 
679  Ruth  S«r««ii 
OhioA^i  Zllinolt 

D«ar  H«vb«i^t  ^' 

2%  wllX  b«  loposcible  for  m  to 
••rT«  at  ohairnan  of  the  •ub»ooaaittoo  on 
arohlVot  proo«4i»«  of  tfto  NatloiuiX  Aft«!4.^r3r/ 
4oBfei<itflf»  thl»  bvMMir.  'I  am  l«ftniiif  "ttmm^ 
day  for  Itov  York  and  cannot  uadfrtain^a^jV 
outaido  «ork  thla  tunBaer.     Z  voald  lueg^at 
that  jou  appoint  aona  other  BMnbor  of  tho 
ooBAlttee  ae  ohalnnan,     t  do  not  with  to 
ahlrk  anythlngy  but  Z  have  been  going  at 
•uoh  a  epeed  the  last  five  yeare  that  Z  auet 
relax  thla  euaaer. 

Slnoerely* 

ZLLZHOZS  STATE  LZBRAMf 
Arohlvee  Dlvlilon 

Superintendent 

ucn  AR 



679  Hush  Street 
Chicago,  Illinois 
December  12,  1940 

To  the  Members  of  the  National  Advisory  Committee 

of  the  Historical  Records  Survey- 

In  view  of  the  fact  that  a  majority  of  the  members 

of  the  National  Advisory  Committee  will  probably  be  present 

at  the  Annual  Meeting  of  the  American  Historical  Association 

at  the  Hotel  Pennsylvania  in  New  York  City,  December  27  to 

30,  1940,  the  National  Advisory  Committee  will  meet  for  one 

session  at  that  time.  This  meeting  will  be  held  on  Sunday, 

December  29,  1940,  at  12i30  noon  in  the  Hotel  Pennsylvania. 

The  name  or  number  of  the  room,  in  which  it  will  also  be 

possible  to  obtain  lunch,  will  be  announced  later. 

Attendance  is  urged  as  several  matters  of  impor- 

tance are  to  be  taken  up  at  this  time. 

Will  you  kindly  write  the  Chairman  at  your  earliest 

convenience  if  you  expect  to  attend  the  Meeting  of  the 

American  Historical  Association  and  if  so,  if  it  will  be 

possible  for  you  to  be  present  at  the  session  of  the  National 

Advisory  Committee  on  Sunday. 

Yours  sincerely, 

Herbert  A.  Kellar 

Chttlrtt&h    
HAK»RO 



THE  COMPANY  WILL  APPRECIATE  SUGGESTIONS  rROM  ITS  PATRONS  COHCERNING  RS  SERVKK 

130I'S *v 
Class  OF  Service 

This  is  a  full-rate 
Telegram  or  Cable- 

gram unless  its  de- 
terred character  is  in- 

dicated by  a  suitable 
symbol  above  or  pre- 

ceding the  address. 

WESTERN 

UNION  °"'- a.  B.  WMrni NBWCOMB  CARLTON 
CHAIIIHAH  or  Turn  •OAHO 

J.  O.  WILLBYBR 
niisT  vtc«-nwMDwrr 

SYMBOLS 
DI.*«DsrLMtw 
inf»NtfuM«M«> 

NL-MtfutLMiat 
LC-DdondOdW* 

NLT -Cd>U  Nirfil  Lmut 

ShipRadlogmm 

Till  mini  lliimhrnrn  Inttw  rtsf  llns  iin  MufsiM  siiil  ilij  Wlwi  h  nTftrmflWnTTMff  sr  pnhit  irf  nilfln    XlnMofraoripthSTANDAItDTIliXstpoiDtof  datlnatiea. 

Received  at  State  Capitol  BuUding,  Springfield,  Ills.  1940  MAR   4      A.M    8     55 

^G5   GOVT    TWS    PAID   3=WUX    WASHINGTON    DC  MAR    4   940A 

MISS    MARGARET    C    NORTON,    SUPT=  •      ,/■ 

.    '             ARCHIVES    DIVN    STATE    LIBRARY^  ,.    ,     - ' 

SARGENT         B    CHILD     IS    BEING    APPOINTED    DIRECTOR    OF    IVPA    ' 

HISTORICAL    RECORDS    SURVEY    TO   SUCCEED    LUTHER    H    EVANS       •  ..^/v  "  • 

CORDIALLY    INVITE    YOU    TO    ACCEPT    MEMBERSHIP    ON    A    NATIONAL-"' 
COMMITTEE    NOW    BEING   FORMED    TO   ADVISE    ON    SURVEY    PROGRAM, 

KINDLY    WIRE    REPLY    COLLECT=  "  .       '.■'..J-'         ̂  

-L  FLORENCE    KERR    ASSISTANT    COMMISSIONER.    '''' 

■':^> 

(Uyzy   A^^ j:^^^^^''^
^'''- 

WPA,. 
T'St'! 

tHBRI  B  NO  DIPBIDABUC  SUBRnunC  fOB  WmUM  UNION  TIMB 
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MRS.   FUJRKIIOR  JBBRR      ■'      ■.  .o  •^^S.'^w; 
ASSliS*AllT  GOtOflSSZOWCR 

fPA  -.■'■■■-.■■   ■■■.:^.V^'-^^^  ■■■&-: 
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PLEASS^TO  AGC8PT  MBMBBIiaHZP  «  KATIOMAL  OOmina  lOR 

RX8T0RIOAL  RSOCXROS  8URVEX 
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iOIOBIVEa  DITIiZOII 
XXI4DIOI9  8tATB  LZBRART 
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FEDERAL   WORKS    AGENCY 

WORK   PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
1734  NEW  YORK  AVENUE  NW. 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C. 

F.C.HARRINGTON  March  21,   1940 COMMISSIONFR  OF    WORK    PROJECTS 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Superintendent 
Archives  Division,  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  was  very  glad  to  receive  your  telegram  of  March  5, 
1940,  accepting  membership  on  the  National  Advisory  Committee 

of  the  Historical  Records  Sui*vey,  It  is  my  desire  to  have 
you  and  the  other  members  on  the  Committee  serve  actively  in 
advising  Mr.  Child  ana  his  staff  on  the  technical  problems 
which  will  confront  them  and  in  suggesting  methods  which  will 
assist  in  uncovering  historical  and  other  research  material 
in  various  parts  of  the  country.  We  desire  to  have  a  great 
deal  .Tiore  material  of  the  same,  or  even  better  quality  as  has 
been  already  publishea,  made  useful  to  scholars  and  research 
students  in  our  educational  institutions. 

The  advice  of  the  Committee  will  also  be  asked  to 

assist  us  in  our  policy  of  making  the  Historical  Records 

Survey  projects  valuable  aids  to  the  Research  and  Records  proj- 
ects in  this  Administration.  I  am  very  anxious  indeed  to  in- 

crease the  value  and  usefulness,  not  only  of  the  Historical 
Records  Survey,  but  of  the  Research  and  liecords  Section  of  the 

Professional  and  Service  Projects.   I  want  every  avenue  explor- 
ed that  might  lead  to  the  strengthening  of  this  part  of  the 

Work  Projects  Administration  program. 

I  am  unable  to  suggest  a  tentative  date  for  the  first 
meeting  of  the  Committee,  but  I  hope  to  set  a  time  in  the  near 
future . 

Sincerely  yours. 

Florence  Ken* Assistant  Commissioner 



81     Uaj     1940 

Mr*,  glflrtnna  Jjur 
Avtittmnt  Oonnlationer 
r«d«x«l  Wortct  Ag«ne7 
Work  FroJ«ets  Afdmini  stmt  Ion 
1754  itov  York  AvoiMo  mr 
Washington,   D.   C. 

Ooar  Mrt.  Korrt 

It  will  b«  posilblo  for  a«  to  b«  in 
attondanoo  at  the  national  Advisory  Comoittoo 
Mooting  for  tho  Hiotorioal  ftoeordo  Burroy  on 
Jvan9  4th,  but  X  aa  not  oortain  triiothor  X  oan 
bo  thoro  on  tho  5th  boeauoo  it  aaj  bo  nooooiary 
for  at  to  bo  in  Sprlngfiold  on  tho  6th«  Ao 
X  oan  go  diroot  froa  AK»L«iU  at  Qinolnnati,  that 
will  out  tho  oost  to  you  oonsidorably, 

I  will  lot  you  know  Juit  at  toon  at 
pottiblo  idiothor  I  will  bo  able  to  be  there  on 
June  5th, 

Siaoorely, 

XU.ZIiOI3  STATE  LXBRARX 
Arohiwot  Divition 

Sapor  intondont 

IfCN  AR 

%.'<  /• 
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FEDERAL    WORKS    AGENCY 

WORK   PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
1734   NEW   YORK   AVENUE   NW. 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C. 

F.  C.  HARRINGTON 

COMMISStONFR  OF   WORK    PROJECTS  iiAflV       2H  1  QZ.0 

Dr.  iflfaldo  G.  Leland,  Secretary^ 
American  Council  of  Learned  Societies 

907  Fifteenth  Street,  N.W. 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Dr.  Lelaind: 

We  are  enclosing  the  tentative  program  for  the 

meeting  of  the  National  Advisory  Committee  of  the  His- 
torical Records  Survey,  which  will  be  held  June  A  and  5, 

1940.  Since  the  program  was  drawn  up,  Room  504  of  the 

i'*alker- Johnson  Building  has  been  reserved  for  the  use  of 
the  Goimnittee,  and  it  is  expected  that  all  the  meetings 
will  be  held  there,  except,  of  course,  the  luncheon,  the 
place  of  which  will  be  announced  at  the  morning  meeting. 

Several  meiuBers  of  the  Committee  have  indicated 

that  they  have  subjects  which  they  wish  to  discuss.  In 

view  of  this  fact,  and  since  it  is  desired  that  the  dis- 
cussions at  the  meeting  will  be  led  by  members  of  the  Com- 

mittee, it  has  been  decided  not  to  prepare  a  formal  agenda. 

Needless  to  say,  we  look  forward  with  a  great 
deal  of  pleasure  to  our  coming  meeting  with  you. 

Sincerely  yours, 

AssistanT'CSltoiissioner 

Enclosure 
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'ASK  rOUR  PO 
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^-'isc-    ;:r;r(-"".ret   C.    'lorton 
110.^'   Couth  :  ccond  Ctrt-jet, 
CorinrfieLd,    111. 



Denr  '..\ir.z   'Norton: 
Th.'ini:  --ou   for 

4505  Elm  Gtreet 

Chevy   Ch.tse,    M. 
/.ufTUst   I?,    1940 

•jur   lettur  of  Au(-ur;t   11 

I'or  vour 

-ilUnp-ness    to   do   :.   rr.vie-v   for  us.       "e    shrdl  be   rl'  '1    to   hf.ve 
tae    i'fter   e.irlv    In  Novc;nber   for  inclusion   in   the  ,T°nu.-iry 
incue. 

The  ne-s   of  y  lur  class   ".  t  Coluinbia   ■fc    v.nt  nnV'    in.^-.nr- 
estlnp-  hilt   li+tle   snort  of  r\::\ri7inp.      If  it   'vcrcn't   for  tiie 
strflnrc   and   unnleasant   t-iinps   ,')bro.",d   in   the   Innd   we  nirht 

"Jell   susrnct    fro'n  y  nr  ne'-s   ■•"'' 
'vas   issuninp  blitz   '^ro'-^ort Ions 

■^ro'TicI';   of   the  Millenium 

J^t-^J"- 

1 
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es     o«tob«r     1940 

Mr.   Enawtt  J.  h9whf 
4304  Ela  9triif 
0h«Y7  OhA««»  MarylAnd 

D»*r  Kr.  L»«h7t        > 

Laat  ■aanar  fon  Inrlttd  »•  to  do  «  r«Tl«w 
of  tho  pai^hlet  "Hiitorj  la  tho  Jtaklng"»  whioh  ««■ 
itfuod  b/  tha  RiatoriOAl  IteOdrdt  Survoy  of  Zlllaolt 
last  Sj^riag,     X  did  aot  ro«oir«  jrour  lottor  in  tiat 
to  do  it  for  the  next  auabor  of  the  Aaerloan  Arohlvitt, 
but  proBlsod  to  lend  you  a  rerlew  by  the  firet  of 
NoTenber.     Ho«  oertein  olroumttanoea  havo  mrieen  irtiloh 
nftkv  iM  f«aX  that  %,%  vonXd  (be  iitp oUtlo  for  ne  to  nake 
aOf  adoiaaiitt  upon  fhla  pafeqf^ot  at  that  tl«e.     X  oan- 
net  explain  tte  eii:>o«iiDi#taiho«0  In  tlhia  letter.     Z  aa 
very  sorry  to  have  to  dleappolnt  you.     A  number  of 
■tatee  leeued  slallar  pamphlete  at  the  aaiae  tlne^   and 
alnoe  OMoh  nore  has  paaaed  erer  the  dana  alnae  that 
tlae,  perhapa  it  will  be  aa  well  to  ooit  a  oooneat  on 
thle  partioular  voiHc. 

X  truet  X  ahall  be  aeelng  you  at  the  Kont* 
goaery  neeting. 

8inaerely» 

XLLXMOXS  STATE  LXBRARY 

Arehitriat 

MON  AR 
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Room  42!6  Llnooln  8all 
Ui^MUMf  Illlnoii 

Th*  Zlllnoifl  8t«t«  LitrftTT  aelb- 
noirlftd^f  with  Khftiiks  ̂ «o  oopi«t  of  th» 
XnTentorjr  of  tho  Arohiret  of  OooglAi  Oouiity« 
?ol.  #?>!• 

.„■    Sl4eor»lT» 

ArohlTOt  OlTlilon 

0uperliit«Q4»iit 

MOH  All 

Ciyzy 



FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
OF  ILLINOIS 

CHARLES  E.  MINER 
ADMINISTRATOR 

February  8,    1940 

lii  3  3.  Margaret   C.  Norton,    Superintendent 
Archives   Division,   State   Library 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Cear  Lliss.   Norton: 

YIe  take   pleasure   in  pre  sent  injj  to  you 
herewith  two  copies   of  The   Inventory  of  the  ̂ irchives   of  Douglas 
County,   Volume  ̂ 21,   which  is   the   nineteenth  publication  in   our 
series   of  county  inventory  volumes. 

Your  acknowledgement   of  this   volume  may 
be   addressed  to  Professor  Theodore   Pease,    University  of  Illinois, 
sponsor   of  the   Illinois   Historical  Records   Survey  Project.     A  copy 
of  this   acknowledgement  may  also  be   forwarded   to  the   Librari8Ui  of 

Congress,  Washington,    D.   C,   who  is   sponsor   of  the  national   editor- 
ial  office    of  the  Historical  Records   Survey. 

Respectfully  yours, 

Royil  S.   Van  de  V/oestyne 
Staxe   Supervisor 
Historical  Records  Survey 

RVWmb 



FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 

OF  ILLINOIS 
433  E.  iCrie  Street 

CHARLES  E.  MINER  Chic.if^o,  Illinois 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Kay  2r. ,  1940 

MisF  Mar^raret  C.  iloi'ton,  Sunt. 
Arc:;ives  Division 

Illinois  Strte  Licrary 
S-.rinrfield,  111. 

De; r  Miss  "orton: 

Thank  you  very  nuch  for  the  comnents  v;hich  you 
rece;itly  pent  me  rfllntive  to  the  Rock  Island  Inventory.   V/e 
a  ;preciete  the  correction  very  jmch  and  the  chrii£:e  will  he  made. 

Mr-  -' loou  reports  thrt  the  project  dinner  v;as 
successfiil.   I  cjin  nake  a  similar  renort  for  our  dinner  here. 

It  was  fn  unusually  pleasant  event  and  our  Open  House  week  is 

surpassinf-  exnectations.   I  wish  very  much  that  you  could  see 
what  we  have  on  exhihit  here.  Visitors  go  avray  thoroTighly  amazed 
at  what  we  are  doing^and  I  v?ant  to  thank  you  for  all  the  material 
that  you  gave  us;  it  hel-js  greatly  to  maire  the  display  worthwhile. 

I  do  not  helieve  that  it  will  he  -nossihle  for 
me  to  go  to  Cincinnati  hut  Mr.  Kellar  of  tlie  KcCormick  Historical 
Library  will  tell  the  librarians  of  our  work  and  will  proahly 

hf've  a  full  set  of  pictures  of  our  displa"-.   They  are  now  being 
made  up  and  I  hope  that  they  will  be  repdy  for  him  befora  he  goes. 

With  kindest  regards,  I  en 

Ver;"/  ■'■ruly  yours, 

■oestyng/ 

Stf'te  Simervisor 

RV,':1-'J3  Historicrl  Records  S\irvey 
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5428  Woodlawn  Avenue 
Chicago,  Illinois 
September  2,  1940 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 
ArchireB  Building 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Ify  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  hare  written  to  Miss  Rogers  and  now  I  am 
writing  to  you  to  thank  for  the  efforts  you 
are  making  in  my  behalf  to  halt  the  move 
that  has  been  started  to  have  me  ousted  as 
state  supervisor  of  the  Survey.   I  want  you 
to  know  that  I  appreciate  the  support  you  are 
giving  me  in  the  fight.   For  it  is  a  fight, 
and  an  especially  difficult  one  for  me  to  wage 
because  the  enemy  refuses  to  come  out  into  the 
open,   I  hope  that  you  do  not  feel  that  I  am 
fighting  solely  for  the  sake  of  retaining  njy 
position.   I  am  fighting  chiefly  because  of 
the  underhanded  way  in  which  the  whole  thing 
has  been  handled  by  those  who  want  me  out  of 
office;  I  do  not  propaaa  to  be  dealt  with  that 
way  if  I  can  help  it. 

What  is  particularly  surprising  to  me  about 
the  whole  affair,  as  I  wrote  ICiss  Rogers,  is 
that  until  recently  both  Washington  and  the 
state  office  seemed  to  be  thoroughly  pleased 
with  the  way  in  which  the  project  was  admin- 

istered.  A  few  months  ago  Sarget  Child  wrote 
to  Mrs.  Wo on  as  follows: 

"I  am  particularly  pleased  With  the  super- 
vision of  the  Survey  by  Mr.  Van  de  Woestyne. 

The  evidence  of  loyal  support  by  his  staff  is 
everywhere  apparent.   It  is  clear  that  he  has 
grasped  most  of  the  technical  problems  of  the 
Survey  and  has  administered  the  Survey  success- 

fully through  a  very  difficult  period." 

Now,  suddenly,  the  story  ie  very  different  and 
the  same  Sargent  Child  is  failing  to  give  me 
the  support  he  should.   I  can  only  say  that  if 
the  present  attitude  of  the  people  in  Washington 
and  in  the  state  office  has  good  foundation, 
then  they  must  have  been  greatly  in  error  in 
their  esvlier  judgement  of  me,  and  also  what 
has  come  to  me  from  officials,  scholars,  and 
liibrarianfl,  and  from. others  concerning  the, work 
of  the  Survey,  has  little  weight  and  cannot  be 



Justified.   But  I  still  belieye  that  the  Judge, 
ments  of  the  latter  persons  aire  worth  more  than 
those  of  the  indiriduals  at  the  Hart  and  in 
Washington  i*ho  are  behind  the  present  more  to 
hare  me  ousted. 

Strong  aotion  is  being  taken  in  my   behalf  by 
the  University  of  Illinois  and  by  the  Unirersity 
of  Chicago.   That  will  be  added  to  the  lead 
which  you  hare  taken  in  Springfield  to  bring 
the  natter  so  pointedly  to  the  attention  of 
the  right  people.   In  a  day  or  two  something 
should  be  heard  from  the  protests.  I  shall 
be  in  office  another  week  or  two  and  by  that 
time  something  interesting  may  come  out  of  the 
support  that  is  being  giren  me. 

I  shall  keep  you  informed  of  derelopments.   And 
again  let  me  thsmk  you  for  all  that  you  hare 
done  and  are  doing  for  me  personally*  and  for 
the  Surrey*  and  for  all  that  you  may  do. 

With  kindest  personal  regards*  I  am 

Very  truly  yours. 

^^0.  6Lo  i/,  C6f^j 

-><j 



Monday  Murnlns,  .ftm«  3»  lOtOO  A.  M.     PrM«nt  mmni     sr,  f>«rK«ni  i^i*  Child, 

Sfir.  Jtilian  P.  I^oyd,  jlr.  Joisft  Cl«««ntf  £ir«  C.  C.  urlti«nd«n,  i.r.  A#artf«r«t 

Morton,  rjr.  Author  K.  Brani,  Mr.  DoufiUs  C,  UokurXrim,  iv,   t^illlp  M,  nmamr, 

Dr,  Karbart  A.  K«lUr,  J*r.  liarr*/  K.  a»ekR8ll,  Lr.  (i«org«  «•  «oF«rl*wl, 

Ur.  \.  iU  MortlaMT)  ̂ ::r.  isaldo  0.  UtlAOd  <we»  In  daring  th«  swsiotu 

Mr.  Chila,  »«rrl»£  a«  tmtpixrtixy  chAirsMn,  oAlled  Um»  M«tlRg  to 

ordttr.     H«  w«lcam«d  th«  Mnb«rs  of  th«  AdtrUory  C<nBQitt««,  and  «Kpr»»««d 

tha  Appr«ttlation  et   the  HJjtorloAl  RMorda  aurv«y  for  tha  assUrU-no*  ol 

nam  group.    H«  aaicod  Mr.  Harr«>  &•  })ookmXl  to  doocrlbo  ttto  poaltloi:^  of 

tho  HlotorloaX  Hooords  &vrf/  rro>ot«  ia  KMoaroh  and  Rooorda  aoetlon  of 

tho  rrofoaal^nal  and  Sorrloo  tdvlalon.     m^*  BaolcnoU  paid  trlbtito  to  th« 

Uito  Pr.  itekMrt  C.  HlnWlay  Tor  tola  aid  in  idaiviinc  tho  Hiatorioal  Kooorda 

Sorroy  prograv  and  th«n  diaeuaood  tha  aaaiflMd  anbjoet.     ifir.  Chll4  atatad 

brlafly  tho  porpoaoa  0/  tha  laiatine,  and  Utan  oaUled  far  tho  alaation  of 

a  paraanant  stiainaui,     Al!iar  aowa  diaoaaaion,  on  noadnaticu  of  Cr.  Boytf, 

aoeond«d  by  i:r.  I^vaiui,  Ir.  Kaliar  aaa  alaetod  paraanoat  ehainMa. 

Cr«  Kallar  axpraaaad  hia  appraoiati<m  at  bain^  choaon  for  thla 

ii^portant  poaitiflQ.    Aftar  daaorlbin^  tba  li^portanea  oiT  tha  aork  of  tha 

Hiitorifial  iitaoorda  ̂ iunroy,  h«  aalnd  «afh  wwtoar  oi  tha  group  to  atato  what 

ha  thoo^t  otm^t  to  \m  •oRaidorad  at  tl»  sMrtinii* 

or*  Kallar  Mggaatod  tho  f oXloalng  to|iUat 

(1)  A  Xlf tain  wtitoto  atvismary  of  tbo  proaant  atattui  9t  the        ̂  

Sorvay  1»f  Mr.  Child. 
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(2)  A  t«KKilmit«  •t«t««ent  ftbOat  U>«  blblio^ra'.i^:/  which  h« 

is  prtparlng,  by  Tr,  MCiarland. 

(3)  A  diseuaalon  oi,'  th9  ptroblMUi  of  th«  Surrey  in  rim  of  tiut 

««r  «ri«i4i. 

(4)  A  •tAiMMBtt  »bo\.it  th«  C(mr«rono«  of  Klstoorlo&l  ;iocL«tlos 

MMt  lt«  work. 

(5)  Ibm  proj>o9«d  jprojoet  for  Ktoroi'lltilnti  ii«««p«jp«ro. 

(6)  Dm  propoaod  pr«p«r»tion  «X  *  oubJAot  lt)iblLO£r«r)^y. 

(7)  ttio  problflDK  of  cpMdiug  up  tatIou*  pih«a««  ol'  the  work 

of  tho  iiiurfmjf  partiouliirly  in  t1»w  of  tht«  editorlAl 

bottl»-oooi(  whlohi  noN  taciji*  in  MajthiRKtoa* 

tr,  Uttqfd  ttuMtiJtvt  %ho  groD})  eu(^  to  di«ou40  viurloas  n«tf  onWr- 

{irisM  whiob  th*  ."itunroy  nl^ttt  undortak*. 

ttr.  IMfttrHl*  KttcgMctod  tbai  tho  foio*  ■»!»  MtiTiiUc,  i«o«f 

publio  r«o«rd«,  laprinl*,  ■ajrwcrlpf ,  «nd  eharab  work,  ol  tbo  r.arvty  hm 

oontlAorodf  and  that  thoroaftor  «  <ll«ea««lon  bo  hold  of  «  pooaiblo  vxtwuion 

«f  tho  progTMU     Sinoo  fao  ooold  bo  at  tbo  wooding  bnt  om  day  bo  ro^ttoaiod 

ibat  bibliogmphiaal  aaiiara  bo  diaomaod  daring  tho  ̂ y* 

Cr«  Ha»or  ausgoatod  tho  foUovlOft  topieai 

(1)  tbm  quaaiion  of  tho  srlority  of  irarloua  phaaoa  of  tbo 

work  of  tba  £unroy  in  rim  of  tho  proooot  orlaia. 

(2)  Xfeo  poaaibla  umo  of  tbo  Sunr^  for  tbo  proaorvotion  of  rooorte. 

Vit,  Crittoodan  OttgEoatad  tho  noad  Xor  diaeuaain^  jaothoda  of  apaadlng 

ttp  tbo  «od!(  on  tbo  Shunray,  in  Tiair  of  tho  «ar  orlaia. 

Dr*  Korton  tbaai^i  Ibat  tho  f  oUaaini  aattora  ̂ lOuld  bo  aonaidorodt 
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(1)  th«  j^tpurtitlon  oi  ft  Humal  vrlilab  woild  IndLofttA  to  th« 

8eti«lAr  th«  location  oi'  •tdof  «roKl«iil  ••tabllahsienta 

And  tfco  fe<>p«  oI  th«ir  aotivitlca. 

(2)  Thii  po««iblllty  of  lnt«r«etlng  librsrinna  «nd  othsr  p«r«9na 

in  arclilvM, 

Vt*  fiiiriuui  »ugsMt«<l  th«  lollowin^t 

(1)  k  dl0<ms»lon  of  Kbat  tb«  &urv«y  ndji^i  d«  In  or&««  th«  tJnli«d 

£tAtM  boeiuai  iMTOlrad  in  tte  mr.     Por  «auMfipl«,  f«d«rftl 

rooords  in  *r*tori««  «nd  in  oU»«r  building  lor  «hleh 

t)u»r«  WAV  att  «»»r£4r\cy  dana.ncl  ml|^;t  b«  ttieroillJMMl. 

(2)  Htmm  work  wtich  th«  ̂ wnmy  aight  uadArUlw,  such  «.e  thtk  turmn- 

»oripti«n  of  originAl  roeord** 

(3)  M«tho(la  at  sp««fdi«€  up  production* 

i/T.  Mofarlani  b*Ii«r«dl  Umti  *  di»oua»i<m  of  th«  distribitlao  oX*  th» 

jiublioatlans  of  th«  Swnrojr  woold  bo  valtublo. 

Vt,  Ktllajr  aMod  to  tho  jtolBta  ho  ba4  olroody  mdo  a  ougrMtion  tiiot 

tbo  Mittor  of  i«ip«r  and  bindlAK  bo  oonai^orod* 

Hr.  XAUuid  doiorlbod  farlofXjr  Um  noxk  oX  tho  AaoriCAn  Kiotorloal 

AooeoiAtion  duurlnc  tho  ««orld  Kat,  oopooialXjr  in  iv«o«rrln£  rooordo  of  tbo  tnu*. 

Mr.  Child  Aov  «ATo  a  briof  ti—ry  oX  tbo  prooont  otot^o  of  tbo  &janroy« 

ir,  tollor  otAtod  tbAt,  in  rlmm  of  tho  ougiootiono  obieh  hod  boon 

■Ado,  tho  dioottsolon  oeuld  be  diildod  into  tbroo  portot 

(X)  Ibo  prooont  jaroblowi  of  tho  Suonroor* 

(2)  fUam  tat  a  futnro  proKTAia. 

O)  A  pirognui  foi*  tbo  jiunr«y  ia  o«»o  tbo  ̂ ./nitad  fii«too 

InrolTod  in  tho  ««r« 
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Vt,  Kallar  appoitxt<»d  a  •ub~ooaniitt««  to  report  on  «  poa«ibli» 

MHrg»nay  pr«gnjii,  tut  XoUcwsi     TV.  Ifjoyd,  Chftlrwun,   Tr.  Xoriaa,  l«r*  Cl«s)«nt, 

T^.  Gritt«nd«ri»  and  Mr.  Child. 

Th«  CfMaitt««  now  proo«4M)«i  to  a  consider* tlon  ol   th«  pr«uMnt 

pdroblewi  of  th«  Survey, 

There  mm  «  diecvuision  oX  the  queetlon  of  dlstrlbitini;  the  pu)>> 

liefttdcxie  of  Uhe  Surrey.     On  taotiaan  of  r».  SveiMf  9e««n«l«d  by  tr,  Boyd,  it 

w&s  resolved  thai  the  ohAirMUi  be  authorieed  to  apj^eliit  a  «j,b-oeeKdttee  to 

Btudy  the  problore  of  distributing  the  Sarv^y  jxiblio&tians  and  to  report 

back  t«  t^  CoMRittee  and  that  the  problnn  also  be  r^vTr»^  back  to  the 

»PA  a«thr>ritio8. 

On  iBOtion  of  Dr.  Boyd,  seoonded  by  Tt,  >^>ans,  it  was  resolved  that 

the  %ork  Projebts  Adainlstratlon  be  roqueeted  to  prvriA^  tm  adeq  jatc  editorial 

staff  for  the  .taahington  offiea  of  the  Surrey. 

Mr*  iloJdurtrie  diaouased  the  liireblaMa  of  the  Ijiprints  invvttory. 

OB  iRotion  of  rr«  CrittendLen,  aoeoncied  by  hr.  »»yA,  it  eas  resolved  tJiat  the 

Kcrle  Presets  AdniJBistrfttlon  be  requested  to  jxrorids  adequate  editorial 

assiatano*  in  the  Gfaioago  affie*  of  the  iiyrinta  inventory,  in  order  to 

facilitate  the  editing  of  liats  of  iaprints  for  pnblioation. 

On  notion  of  T)r.  Boyd,  aeeonded  by  Tt»  Nertoa,  it  was  resolved 

that  the  Conpittao  reooMmand  to  the  Aaieriean  Coaneil  of  Learaod  Seeietlas 

or  to  ens  of  tlis  foondationa  that  a  grant-ln««id  be  aiade  to  Make  jMssibla 

woork  on  the  iaprintf  iawitory  in  institutions  athcrsisa  aSUNiad  to  titlt 

wnAt.,  and  to  aake  aara  affaativa  and  aora  eaaqplete  the  flb*l  pradaet  oit  tha 

inventory.    Tfm  C«pdtiaa  would  be  «;iad  to  aet  aa  a  jproop  to  |<raaaiit  a  f oraU. 
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pwiitJLon  of  4u»tiflwitlon  for  mieh  •  grmnt-ln-ald, 

Mr.  Child  near  dl«ttuss«d  th9  oh«ng«d  rdlAtlcns  bviwvmi  th« 

>\«*t^ijn£ton  «frie«  arui  th«  Stat*  arpudMAtiana, 

Tb«  wMrtlng  »djotim«d  for  lui^. 

Honday  afternoon,  June  3«  2iOO  P.  Hi.       PirvMni  ««r«i     Mr.  Sarswii  B.  ChUti, 

Sir,  Julian  {*.  Bo/tf,  Kr.  Jirtm  Cl«n»nif  Dr.  C.  c«  Crltt«nd«n,  Cr.  KBr0U>*t 

Norton,  Tr,  T>tth«r  K*  B«vn«,  Ur.  Tknxgjjut  C.  Murtriv,  lyr.  Philip  V,  tUkmat, 

t>«  Harb«rt  A.  KaUkTi  («*«  «aldlo  U*  LaliurMl,  Dr.  Ocor^s  U.  Kef^irlitndl. 

Dr.  Criiianctaci  dXawsmmA  ih«  Matter  «r  tha  balk  of  owunty  InvanterlM, 

ittfgaatlng  that,  if  paaaibia,  %ha  length  of  the  Indlridttal  entriea  be 

i^ortanerf,  and  the  else  04!  the  Tcduaaa  thareby  razeed*    After  eonaldarabXe 

tfiaauaalen  of  thia  ped^^  on  nation  of  lY.  Morton,  aaaemded  hy  Vr»  Kataar, 

it  a»B  raaolTad  tbat  ttea  abalnian  afipalnt  a  eab-e«Hidttea  to  look  Into  thia 

■attar  and  report  baak  to  the  next  aaetlns  «f  the  Coaaittee, 

l!r«  Rorton  aade  a  atateatent  about  the  State  artfiiTba  Ivrffitoriaa, 

and  thar#  wia  ao«e  diaenaaian  af  thia  tajde* 

Dr.  haaar  aade  a  atatewawt  about  the  weak  of  the  Survajr  of  Federal 

archlrea* 

Kr.  CleBMat  told  aboat  the  work  of  the  Survey  in  VarHant* 

ler,  Oiild  rmlaad  the  fuaation  of  tba  astent  to  whlah  the  Surt  ey 

phottld  uadartajEa  tha  inmaavlption  of  raaenSa*    3«reral  iMpi^aro  of  the 

0p»ap  eaepreaaad  thiMO^lvaa  a«  ai^aaed  to  ̂ a  ««ark  on  an/  large  aaale,  tad 

the  ahainam  atatad  that  it  aaa  «M  eenaenaaa  of  Opinion  that  thia  work 

fhwOd  ha  ISMtad.    The  efaaitwan  aaked  mr»  Child  to  look  t^amtmr  into  tho 
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pnitilmk,  and  to  r«port  hmak  to  th«  c'«anlti<i«  at  a  jTutora  ■•vting. 

Tb«  raaolutlon  luAoptmA  at  tb«  noming  iMMtlni^  to  aaak  a  grant- 

in-Aid  from  tha  Aaarloan  Cocmell  of  Laamad  Socl«tl»e  or  Iron  ona  oX  tha 

foiincintlons  mu  now  raad  to  Ct.   Lelandl,  who  hAd  not  baen  praaant  w^ion  tho 

r«Bolatlon  was  adopt  ad.     Mt*  i;:ct^irtrl«i  axplainwd  tha  ne^d  for  sucsh  a  grant. 

Pr,  Laland  atatad  that  hn  would  prsaant  the  ra^ucrat  to  tha  Council  oi*  l/mumtd 

w>ooiatlaa,  of  wlJLeh  ha  ia  >:xacutiYa  Saoratary. 

Vr»  lieFarlind  raportad  an  tha  annotatori  blblioj{ra^*y  wi.lc^  h©  la 

prsparlng  and  ihara  was  aona  discossioc  of  tii«  problaiM  Involvad. 

tha  CoMtittaa  now  procaadad  to  a  dlsauaalon  of  naw  aotlvitlas  wMoh 

tlui  Survaj  Might  ondartaka.     Dr.  Crlttandan  and  Dr.  Kallar  sada  statomwnta 

about  tha  aovanrnt  to  atrangthan  tha  Confaranoa  at   Hlstorleal  r^aelatiaCf  and 

thnra  aaa  aoaa  diaauaaion  of  this  nattar. 

Ur.  MoMurtria  ax|>Ialnad  tha  poaalbllltlaa  with  ragard  to  tha  porapa* 

ration  of  a  aaaiar  aubjaot  bibUograj^,  and  thia  tojilc  «aa  dlaouaaad. 

'Jr.  kjartcn  talkad  about  tha  paaalbU  praparation  af  a  manual  af 

archlTal  prooadxira.     Cmwidaratlon  waa  glran  to  tha  Survay  ■anaali  which 

is  now  alsioat  raady  X^  diatrlbutlon,  and  tha  ehaXman  agraad  to  appoint  a 

•ab-«owdtta«  to  look  into  thia  aattar. 

Or.  jfOrtoB  kraui^  up  ̂ h*  naad  of  praaarwing  tha  raoorda  whidfc 

tha  iiurra^  bm*  liatad*     Thia  lad  to  a  diaeiiasioa  af  tha  naad  for  bat  tar 

publiaity*     On  aotlott  of  Vr,  lioicurtria,  aacondad  by  Mr.  ClanMRt^  it  aaa 

raaaibrad  that  tKa  pi«graa  9i:  tha  Sarray  would  ba  fioiharad  bj  aam  mnA 

battar  pabliaityi  that  an  adrivorj  aoaraittaa  ba  aat  v|^  i»  tuAi  Jttata  (frtnm 

ihia  baa  »»%  almady  baan  doaa)  io  aid  in  thia  «Attar«  and  Must  Mm  apanion 
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in  Urn  TarLmis  l  ti>i«»  b«  rt»<ia*atr«(I  to  As«l8t« 

Th«  MMrtlne  mtm  •djoomtd  ontil  Tu^ssday  naming. 

Tu««tey  aandni:;,   Jun«  4,  lOiOO  A.   U,       rrvaant  i««r«i     Vtr,  Siurgvnt  ii.  Child, 

Kr,  Jokn  ClummiAg  Tr,  C.  C.  Crlitvid^n,  Sor.   Julian  P.   iM)/ii,  It.  lt«rb«rt  A. 

KsUftr,  rr.  terg^ort  l^artan,  Dr,  Luthir  n.  ̂ toM,  hr,  G«org«  i,,,  itoFterland, 

iTn,  'Mraarml  t><,  Elloi,  Mr.  l>onftlii  A.  Sionpson^  Miss  ii«b»l  h,  BrodiD,  iilr. 

Cuy  P.  TlMbo*,  l£r.  liATvey  ii.  C»oka«ll. 

Mrs*  ibliot  rttix>rt«d  «n  th*  work  oT  th*  3urv«y  Ia  prtpurlrit:  fuldl«s  to 

nunui«rlpt  daposlt^rias  and  oollMtlOM,  and  oiU«nd«r«  oi'  sitv;!*  «aLlMtion*, 

cud  timn  «&c  a  dlwrnttlaa  ol  the  problMiB  InvoObrsd,     On  Motion  oi  I^r*  ̂ cB*ton, 

sAoendad  b/  Dr.  Crittandan,  it  ««•  raaolvaA  thai  an  adrlaarjr  beard  ba  a«t 

up  in  aaah  Stata  t«  adrUa  aspadally  aa  to  what  raoarda  ahould  ba  tranaaribad 

and  aalandarad. 

Mr.  Ihcatpaon  raportad  on  tha  ehuroh  raewrda  inrantory,  and  eanaidar* 

atlon  aas  glvan  to  tha  probloNa  Inrolrad* 

Dr.  Sehaa^pwrm,  of  tha  Library  «f  Oengraaa,  raportad  on  tha  propoaad 

prograa  Tor  aiaraf  llains  naaapapara.     Altar  aoaM  diaauaaiaAy  an  Motion  of  I^. 

Bo^d,  Moondad  by  iSr,  Clanani,  it  aaa  raaolrad  that  thia  CoadLitaa  andoraad 

tha  jrapaaal  with  aaphaala,  junovldad  tha  aaohinary  for  aoooiqi>liahifig  it  oaa 

ba  parfaatad,    Kaaolrad^  furth«r,  that  tha  ahaix'aan  ba  authorlaad  to  appaiot 

a  MlH«<aKlti«a  to  laraatiaAta  Uila  aattar  and  to  raport  to  tha  naact  aaatlof 

of  tha  •anrf.ttaa. 

Ilia  fliwiHt—  IKM  proeaadad  to  oomldar  a  poaaihla  ■wrgano^'  jrayia 

for  tha  aorragr*    ]»•  Bog^  r^poirtad  far  Uia  mli  a— tttaa,  aad  wriaaa 



-  s  -       ■• 

■ttggartiOM  irwr<i  wmAm  m  to  iih*t  th«  9urr«y  «1^  4o.     On  aotl<m  of  ]^. 

Kmmt,  MtoncM  tiy  Mr.  CljBMnt*  It  mui  iHwelrsd  t)mt  tlM  tttb-vMniit** 

b«  •ontimiad  to  atod/  this  «ubj«et  thorm|M7  And  t«  r«pttrt  btt«k  to  tha 

CflOBlitM. 

Dr.  Bofd  r««d  *  l9tt<nr  rro«  Mr.  %•  7,  firc«lngt«Qi  «f  mHadilpbiM, 

«M|^rM«lnc  hl«  iitp(pr«el»tlcn  of  th«  ««rii  of  th<»  ikunrty  on  c«rtaln  amrlilM 

r«oi9ir4«»    Dr.  Hmmt  ntdo  «  •t«i«n«nt  abMi  iklji  mtttk, 

Mr.  0014  wif^pULtd  oortaln  iaTorMitian  «oott«ndn£  Ut«  Blvtaflt 

kmnmnStkp*  QurrigF* 

M  tliJji  potst  <^;oloMl  Htrrlneton  «■»  la.     Dr.  8074  a»<i«  «  ■Uit«- 

MB%  fcr  Um  wb  gcwwiU—  M  n  pwfllbl*  iimffUy  jpr^crts,  and  th«r«  «m 

ft  r«vail  dlMWisian  af  thlp  mtt«r  asd  «th«ir  f  1  tthl  mm  4t  th«  Surroy, 

th«r«  balng  ao  f«rth«r  tM»ln»Mf  tk»  Con^tiM  AdJottriMd  alna  dli. 

V'*.v    '  ̂ 

:m 
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ILLOOIS  SYiirX  LIBRiKr 

R«p«r%  of  0«if  •r«it«« 

liibj««t!     li«torl«aL  RMoi'da  Surrty  In  Illiaols 

])«,t«i  SM»Hb«r  9,  1940 

'^^0': 

^_ 

:'.a:  ■  J* 

■a.* 

LMfttloa:  AdainistratiT0  Offlo«,   XllUola  9tat«  Library, 
Sprlngfltld 

Prvtwit:     Mr.  Tho«M  R.  1«11 

Mi**  |Ul«ift  H.  ll«g«rg 
lll»«ll»^ar«t  e«  Mtrtao 

Rlst#rl««l  IUo«r4a  turvtj 

9m  Iktiirdaar  Bomlngf  Sa^aabcr  9,  1940,  Nr.  Thoaas 

R,  R«^  th»  navl.7  Appointed  dlrao^r  of  «h«  HR8,  Mr. 

R«laM  ♦f  tha  atata  WPA  atflaa  and  Mr.  Kaa(ii«th  BXaod, 

diatri«t  auparrlaar  af  BRiJjafonfarrad  vlth  Klaa  Ralana 

H.  Ragart,   aaalataat  Xlbrarlia  and  Miaa  Margaret  0.  Norton, 

cval&iTiat,   af  tha  XXlinola  Stata  Library,  oonoarning  tha 

wairk  af  tha  BU'lorlaaX  Ra««rda  Ivrvay  la  XXXiaala. 

Mlaa  Ragara  atmtad  that  tha  Btata  Library  la  iataraat- 

ad  la  tha  adalalatratlva  aat-«p  df  HRl  onXy  aa  tw^r  at  that 

affaata  tha  quaXity  aad  qwaatlty  af  tha  pradaata;     bat 

that  aontlaaad  aaoporatlon  by  tha  State  Library  la  aoatlagfBt' 

«pan  thoaa  pradaata  aaatlng  aur  ataadarda  mt  taakalaal  prar-      ) 

flalimaj.     Mlta  Ragara  and  Mlaa  Morton  thaa  diaouaaa^  tl>* 

aaaaldf^ratlaaa  vhloh  require  a  aodlflaatloa  mt  the  pl^pauied     .v 

dlatrlAt  raorgaalxatlon  plan  to  aaat  tha  teahalaaX  niijH|La 

ajT  tha  vartL.  -   -  ^  ':',.  ^' ''"■;■  ■     ̂̂ £1       ''''\ 
thf  preparation  of  eeaa^  aad  atata  iBTintarlaa  far 

paibliaatloa  laralvaa  tfi^ra  atfepas; 
^        '  i;^ :  •.:  ■'-  '■^■u 

•  ■■■J'-''  '  '^"" 

A   
 



"'■■■■*  , 

(Ijl     n«ld  \mrlL,  Mhloh  o*apiKt«M  th«  ImreatorylB^ 

•f  l^sibord  repasitorl**  and  filling  out  of  forma;     e^«ii^<^ 

iNtfiks  for  OBiiaiea*  and  dlcoiNq^anoloo  dla^^Torod  bj  tho 

•dltOTf;     and  aoaralida  for  biatorioal  data  roquoatad  ̂   tha' 
adifcor  oo^plllng  2iiftorieal'v«katohaa. 

<2)     FrallBlnary  editing  to  diaaarar  and  aon^aot  ab*-      .- 

▼lava  asrrwra  and  diaarapanaiaa;     to  vrita  daaariptions  of 

raoords  in  aaoardanaa  vitb  KM  adita^rial  rulaa;     and  ta  pf^^.... 

para  praliaiaary  aapy  far  p«ii3^aa$laii. 

(9)     Final  aditing.  vhiah  laaludaa  putting  eopy  iitta 

'^enr^at  and  aaaurata  typagraphiaal  form,  final  ahaalUing  ta 
praTldti  againat  poaalUa  arraraj     vritlng  9t  Itlatarlaal      ... 

«k«t^aa  91  tha  aann tiaa  and  thair  garamaaat. 

(4)     S«(baiaaiai|  af  aapy  ta  and  ralaaaa  by  tha  aatimyJ. 

aditarlal  afflaa  af  HWI* 

(•)     Mliiaagrapliing,  Hiading  and  diatrltatloR.  ;  ̂ 

TlMi  aaaaayanjlng  rapart  an  diatriota  four  ta  aix« 

vhlah  ara  prlaaipallj  affaatad  by  tha  ahanga  9r9r  ta  dljttvlat 

•vq»arTisiaB,   ravaal  that  a  rerj  lArga  parat^tag*  «f  th«  fial4 

nark  la  alraady  dona.     Nmah  af  ahat  la  llattd  lM|^|i|»)fcaqplata 

raf  ara  ta  ahaaU»aoka  ahlah  tha  aditava  vlLll  Ipvipwat  «mb  ' 

tiaa  ta  tima  aa  tha  laTantoriaa  ara  baing  aaapllad  far  p«h- 

liaatlan.     thara  ia  not  anovgh  inaoaplata  f  iald  aork  taf 

juatify_sppaiating  diatriat  atiparrltats  for  that  V9r^,  ' 
Aa  tha  projaat  waa  orlglaallx  aat  up,   bjr  diatr^|«,      ̂  

tha  varkara  aamplainad  Juatlflablj  that  tha  dittriat  a>i9>a^- 

Tiaara  knav  no  wnra  about  hav  ta  taka  inTantoriea  than  tha 

vaHcara  thay  ifv  auppaaad  to  train.     Thar  aaid  all  tha 

*•  .A 

anq^liTiaar  did  «aa  %•  walk  1b«  vhaka  haada  all  around,   and 

J: 
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\nXk  o«t.  Th«  •v^arrigoFi  wer*  called  to  th«  arohlres  for 

■ohe^Ia  of  Inotruotloiii   bat  they  had  too  little  'baokground 
to  be  able  to  profit  by  ttio  Inatruotion.   The  KR0  vae  unable 

to  find  eultable  euperTleore  In  the  yarloua  dlatrloto. 

JLiater  the  aet^iq)  ̂ raa  changed,   and  Mr.   Kenneth  Blood 

was  Made  area  auperviaor  for  Most  donnetate  eottntlee.     JCr< 

BLood  was  alee  1a  oharee  of  the  prollalnary  editorial  work. 

Ho»  thereferOf  undoretood  the  toohaieal  p^robloaa  put  to  his 

1^  the  vorkore.  Roatrlotlona  on  trayel  funda  Halted  what 

Mr.   SLood  vaa  able  to  aooo^pllah.     We  f eol«   hovoTor,   that  one 

vaill  qualified  person  pervitted  to  travel  freely  throu|^  all 

the  dlstrlota  ean  giro  better  superrlelon  than  half  a  dostii 

mtnOjiod  oi^orTiaore.     It  ahould  bo  a»tod  that  vo  aro 

•poaklAg  hero  <»f  toel»loal  eupervlelon  of  tho  field  werlL» 

and  Aot  of  auoh  adJiU.aletratlT«  aattors  a;a  b«o|Ek«»pliig  mi4 

p«r«enael  prttbloaa  iilileth  it  maj  bo  Ao^oaaary  for  VPA  to  tako 

oare  of  •»  a  diotrlot  ba»la. 

Whoa  the  State  Idbraiy  undertook  the  apOROorahlp  of 

tho  MRS  In  UllAola  In  1036  It  vaa  expootod  that  tho  atnto       : 

offloe  vould  be  loeatod  at  Springfield,   ao  that  tho  arohlTlat 

e#uld  glTo  olooe  toohiilbal  cooperation  and  auporrlale«L. 

HodroTer*  the  firgt  it  ate  director  wac  uM^lc  to  loare  OhlAAgc, 

aad  the  larger  reoerroir  of^  profloleat  ithlt#  o^llur  vork^ra, 

particularly  typlctc,  ̂ tmia«k^t  tb»rc«  dccliHiA  the  ifBfA  f 

keep  the  atate  BUS  office  In  Chicago,  ifhea  the  new  miaola 

State  ArtthlTca  Bulldlag  vac  occupied  la  1938,  the  State 

Library  vaa  able  to  erf  for  office  space  for  editorial  vcvlu     '; . 
Scac  cf  the  vcrk  had  to  be  #Mie  la  the  State  ArchlTcs  -  ihcAk- 

laf  *f  lleti  of  c4«a^  effliiers*  for  Instance  -  ead  It  liae 

coarealeat  to  be  able  te  4lMiwS  technUal  preblfM  ihloli 



,r 

W^99  41r««U7  With  tha  arohlTlst.     ZtoTMitorylAg  9f  itat* 

A«S»«rtMat«  h9A,  of  eo«r««,   t«  b«  don*  at  SprlngfialA*. 

te  affiaa  for  th«  prallalnary  eAltlRg  of  all  stata  and 

•mmtj  Ipraatartaa  waa  thoraf ora  aatattllahad  la  tiia  tt^ta 

Avt^iraa  B«ilding.     Hara  a  body  of  aditara  hara  liaan  tralnad. 

fteaa  warkara  hava  baaa  oa  tba  prejaot  for  fraa  twa  to  flra 

yaara.  Kgparlanaa  haa  ubmrnm  that  It  tafcaa  abawt  two  yaara   . 

■V»t 

to  tyaia  IP  jfiM**  ̂ •'^  *»*ft  H^f f^yiaal  Ra«orda  twrray  ̂ rk , 
AgaiA  rafarrlng  to  tha  prograaa  ahart,   it  will  i»a  •99a. 

that  tMa  pralMtlJiarjr  aditarlal  vork  la  aithar  «oB|»Xatad  or 

ipAI  wUnraj  far  praatlaally  al^L  aauatlaa.     Aa  thia  adl> 

torial  work  fr  tha  a^iMiac  !•  iMlag  •ovplatad  thaaa  aama 

tralaad  and  azparlanaad  varkara  ara  ttumiag  to  tha  adltorlal 

^t9W^  OK  atata  iaraatarlaa.     It  aaaaa  to  tha  Stata  l<lbrariatt 

att  laaxa«»a]A»  vaata  of  ttiui  aad  anargr  to  taka  ̂ la  aditarlal 

work  a»  aartala  ao«Btlaa»  alraadjr  vail  aXang,  aut  af  tha 

haada  of  axparlaaaad  adltora»   to  glTa  it  to  Inaxparlaaoad 

dlatrlat  atiparvlaara  to  eoaq[>lata.     Thla  vamld  aot  only  raault 

la  Madl«ara  wark«  kat  add  a  graat  and  vaaaiassarsr  Tmrdaa  aa 

tha  Ohleago  aditarlal  ataff,  but  garaatly  dalay  piA>lla«tlOB. 

0a«a^  afflalala  vho  hara  auhaarlbad  aonay  for  tha  ptakll- 

aAtlaa  of  laraatorlaa  ara  alraady  Irrltatad  arar  dalays  daa 

ta  tha  hattla  saak  la  the  atata  aad  oattasal  aditarlal  affia^a*. 

Tha  addltloA  af  aaSralaod  auparrla^ra  la  ̂ la  van««a  d^atrlata 

waald  laaraaaa  rathar  than  aUarlata  thla  «a«Altl««» 

Tha  praaaat  dlvlalaa  of  adltorlal  varle  Wtmaan  «kui 

^^rlagflald  and  ̂ aago  of  float  aaaaa  to  ba  vailclag  thllf- 

faator&Iy.     ffp  far  aa  la  kaova  ao  ehangaa  ara  ooil«aqplat|id 

hara,   aa  thla  a«(bjaat  waa  aat  dlaavaaad  la  datatl. 

",'■■■..  :-*' 

■        .    .      A 
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S|ji««  th*  i»©irk  of  preparing  •«vBtgr  lAT«iitorl«s  f«f 

final  •Altlug  i«  so  aoar  ooi^lotion,   and  sinoa  tha  ata^ 

iaraA^rlaa  hara  to  ba  dona  In  Sprlngflald  whara  aast  tff  v 

tha  raaordg  ara  kfpt,  tha  Stato  Library  raaoananda  that  .<«lt| 

the  prallalnary  adltarlal  nork  on  both  ao«aty  and  ttata 

raaarda  ba  aarrlad  an  at  Springfield  aa  la  the  patt.     Hi- 

rantary  faraa  rMUired  to  tha  dlstrlot  affleet  ahaiOd  be 

SPf  turned  te  tha  Springfield  of  floe. 

TaehniaiO.  avq^inrlalon  vr^r  workers  should  be  glT«ft 

throvg^  a  r^raaantatlra  froM  the  Springfield  afflaa.     This 

i!«pra«Hi%«ti^<i  Klght  be  the  assistant  state  dlraoter. 

Arraftgaaanta  for  svah  non^taahaloal  superrlslon  aa 

■sj  be  naaeaesry  mdar  tha  district  organization  of  DPA 

■havOd  ba  varkad  ^t  batvaan  tha  state  WA  «rflalala  aad 

th«  atats  dlraatar  cf  BM.  The  agreeaent  should  ba  spaolfla 

nnd  detailed,   so  that  there  vlll  result  a  «lnl»ui  af  frletioB 

■at  •nl7  batveea  the  two  off  loos  ̂   but  aXaa  aa  ̂ ^nnvmu  tha 

future  Bpanaor*s  relations  vlth  both  organlsatloaa. 

^•'-* 
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3smm. 
pisnaoT  #« 

12/tflM^^- 

•4 

Fti^ltUti 

Ooittraot  let  for  publl«atS.«A         ̂   Fart  *A«  mtt«s^i«l  7^ 

OLJiaL ■t(;  (?.>^A 

'■•mUf 

ouat fl«Id  i«iBX<k  and  r««h««k 
ooai^vted;  ready  for 
•dit*riA  «»xk. 

TraiuMrl9tl«B  ^1^  ao*- 

plettft.fart  U* ■»t9H.al  In  pro««««  of worl(. 

OOLCi riold  wovkt  4001  ooapUM. 

■tr-v 

pXotod.  Hrt  •▲« ««t  oriiil  #1  Jgrta  tiff 

of  liork.      ̂  

auwroRD nold  iwrki  «0^  oo^M^otod. fv»Ao«riptloa  vork  Sfi 

•Mplotod.     Part  U* Aatorlal  la  proooai 
•f  ymx^ 

CtflSERLAIIS naiateA 
MlB«0graplio4 

^KWITf 

DOHOLAi 

EMiK 

imiuuuM 

Xa  O)iioae»!  raady  to  too 
pttU,iahod  or  ■iaoogrKilMd. 
ikmtraot  oould  bo  aoovrod. 

fialaliod 
MlsoograpltoA 

fin^Utrntiti  7%%  ooaplotod. 

Za  Ohioafo;  ready  to  too 
MtoaUbiM  or  «i9i«cn^hod. 
Ooatroot  oould  too  toourod. 

Xia  Chioi^t  to  to*  wAmm$if9imff^' 

Troaaoriptioa  nork  XOOJi 

fratta#rlptioA  vo»k  iKHi 

0M9i«t0d.     Fiurt  l4«  ̂  ■at#«la|  ia  preoiii 
0t  ««^.  ,,..   -     Vt" 

f^paiuioriptloii 

tiata  la  ehi0ato«    ; 

]»PO«oaa  of.WW!i|5'"*» 

•'^■-  >,  >:■--"  ."^^ ',  ,'-•,- I,   t  •      '.■■■'     ,.^  -,-■.;      '    .     .  . ■'^^■^~  •^■''- 

^-    -^  ■■^^- 
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XBownis Xa  Chloag«;  to  b« 
o«jl4>I«t«d.   Traasorip- 
tlaa  irork  4€^  aa^platad. 

4^01 Za  Chioago;   to  b« 
alaaograirftad. 

Fart  "A*  aatorliO.  79^ 
•aaplotad. 

KAflUitEE rialdvorkt  60^  oooqpleted. fraatorlption  40% 

plttod. 

ULVREMOE Fioldvork  aad  roohoak 
oooplated;  roady  for 
•dltorial  work. 

Traosorlptlon  wox^  TO^ 
oaapletod.  LavrenaaTllIa 
Oity  roeorda  oomletod. 
Fart  "A*  aatorial 

eeapletod. 

LXVINdSTON To  \>m  pUblishadj  baiag 
plaaographtd  at  prosoat 
tiaa. 

Pontiao  oity  raeordt 
ooapletad.  Chareh  lists 
in  Ohio ago. 

MACON Fioldvork  and  oditorlal 
work  oonpleted;  bat 
•root ion  of  bow  oourt 
houso  nooossitat«d  a 
ooapXoto  rotako. 

Fialdwork  and  oditorlal 
wortc  90jt  ooqplotod. 

HLooaiagtoa  oity 
rooords  oooqplotod. 
Fart  "A*  aatorial  la 
proaoaf  ar  vonL. 

MOOifRII Aalag  pabliohod  at  tbm 
praaaai  tla». 

-V  ■^■-'■^^i^ 

FXATT Flalshad: 
Mlaaogpp^pliitA 

Tranoeriptioa  work 

•a^^atad. 

RIOHLAXD 

'     v>;»., 

UOBtST 

Fialdwarkt  eOi^  eo^platod. 

-•p- 

;  4 ;%,  BalBg  poblishod  at  tha 
%-'^'^-.^   prooaat  tima. 

VialCILXDM Fiaiotoodt  Miaoogrsphod 

.%^*-i*: 

.vf 
■'y:'J&.' 

>ar*  «A»  aatorial  2$%     -  ;  ' 
i^aatplai^*    ,. 

Ollttr^  llato  aad  ̂   Wfi ; 

farao  ia  QHnlUai^  , ,  ̂^-^'f .'V-.;tf,;: ,   *  -  ■  "'■•  '■■  *"-    '<■•  '"■'■ 

Ohuroh  lists  In  Ohio  aga^  ̂' 



oonitfiss 

DIBTRIOt  n 
XZ/Z/AO 

KDVAllPfi 

f  i«14if»«tL  70^  ••apl»t«d 

Tr«ft««s^tioii  work  2Bfi 

rM«Btl7  «titrt«d. 

mMCLIN Flaithed;   1«  Ohleago  t« Fart  "A*  Material  alaatt 
ooqpltlMd.  Cfanrah  rMords 
rMiwEttly  starlaA. 

GiLLATIM Otennik  rM«rdc  raoaatly 
•t«rt«4.  Traaaf riptioB 

HAJfXLTOil 

HARDUf 

JACK80M 

naXiwMrk  ahMkad 
•a^pXattd. 

Fidd&ahtt 
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Oonferenoe  on  Historical  Records  Surrey 

Presvnt:      Mr.    Hogan,    Btate  WPA  Offlee 
Mr.   Thomaa  R.   Hall,    State  Director,    HHS 
Miss  Helen«  H.  Rogers,   Assistant  State  Librarian 
Miss   Margaret  C.   Norton,    Archivist,    State  Library 

Plaoat      Administrative  Office,    State  Library 

Datei      December  20,   1940 

Pux^oset      Discussion  of  sponsorship  for  Historical   Records Survey 

Mr.   Hogan  outlined  the  plan   for  combining  the  two 
present  record  projects  operating  In  Illinois  and  a  proposed 
broadening  of  the  program.     There  are  local   projects  em- 

ploying v^O  workers   (contrasting  with  the  400  on  HRS)   whloh 
sort,    clean,   repair  and  Index  records  as  requested  by  various 
officials.   The  State  Department  of  Public  Health  has  re- 

quested a  project  to  prepare  a  state  master   Index  of  state 
and  local   vital   statistics.      This  last  projeet   Is  to  start 
vlth  70  workers  on  December  26,   provided   spaee  can  be  fur- 

nished for  them.      It  Is  proposed  to  consolidate  and  coordi- 
nate all  record  projects   Into  one  projeet. 

The  combined  project  as  visualised  by  Mr.   Hogan  will 
be  authorleed   to  do   the  following  things t 

1.  Sort,   clean,    repair  and   prepare  a  location  list 
of  goveraaent  records. 

2.  Make  a  master  Index  of  vital   statistics  for   the 
State  Department  of  Health. 

a.    Index  deeds,  mortgages,    eto. 
4.    Make  a  gran  tor- gran  tee   Indexes. 
6.   Codify  B]|nlolpal  ordinances   (outside  of  Chicago). 
6.  Continue  the  present  HHS  Program. 
7.  Miss  Norton   suggested  that  mlorophotographlng 

County  records  would  be  a  prtjper  addition   to   the 

program. 

Miss  Rogers   remarked  that  this  program  la    a  good  long 
range  pz^gram  but  that  at  presiMrit   there   Is    some  danger  that 
the  defence  program  will  resxilt  In  onrtallmimt  of  the  WPA 
program.    She  doubted  the  advlsiiblllty  of  aljtraotlng  attention 
of  Waahlngton  officials  to  an  elaborattNl  program,    and  asked 
if  It  would  not  be  better  for  the  present  to  ask  merely  for  a 
renewal  of  authorization  of  the  pro^«ets  as  they  stand.      Mr. 

Hogan  replied  that  suoh' «athorisatlona  are  routine  matters 
and  he   anticipates  no  difficulty  If  the  application  is 
worded  to   show  it  Is   a  more  eoonomtoal  set-up. 

Mlae  Rogers  said  that  the  State  Library   la  at  preseat 
Interested  only  in  the  ̂ NMppletlon   of  the  publication  of  the 
eounty   and  state  Inventories,    and  ds^lored  the  apparent  ten- 



denoy   of  HRS    to   atart  many   thinpia   and  oonplete  none.      Miss 
Norton  emphasized    the   point   further   and   Btntod   thpt   the   HRB 
Is   receiving   much  criticism   on   this   point.      Only     M    out    of 
102  county   Invirntorlca    for   Illinola   counties   hpvr»  been  pub- 

lished  111    the   flTe  yeaj*a   the  project  haa  been   operotlnj";.      If 
the   project   ahould  be   shut  dovn   on   account   of    the   present 
emergency,    the   likelihood  of   the   revival   of    the   HRS  would 
doubtlesa   be   contingent   upon   ito   being  able   to   shov  a   sub- 
atantial   production   during   its  previous   operation. 

The  prwBont    atatus   of  HRS  work  was   discussed    briefly. 
The  pro{j;re88    reports    a«bmltted   to   Hiss  Ro^^eru    by    Mr.    Blood, 
at   her  request,    show  thet  practically   all    of   the   field   work 
and  most  of    the  preliralnary    editorial   work  has  already   been 
done.      Turning   the  preliralnary   editorial   work  over   to   un- 

trained and   inexperienced  distrit^t   editors    la    k*^^"^   to   throw 
a  greater  burden  onto   the  Chicago    editorial    office  which   seeras 
to  be   the  bottle  neok  of  production.      Mr.    Hall    stated,    in 
reeponae  to  queptiono,    that   there   are  irK)   workers    in  Ohicngo, 
20  of  vhom  have  college  degrees,    4    (including  Mr.    Hall)   being 
University  of  Chicago   gratuatea.      Kaoh  works  1?0  hours   in 
a  four-veek  period. 

Mr.    Hogan   said   that   regardlnaa   of    the    scope   of   the 
prt)gram  undertaken  at  present,    conoolldPitlon   of   the  present 
exiating  records  prwjecta   is   essential   to    effect   economies 
of   adminiatration  and   to  coordinate   the  work.      Mr.    Ho(/an    drew 
a  diagram   to  show  the  propoaed   set^upt 
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Miaa  Rogera   stated  thnt  the  Stale  Library  will   aot 
as  aponaor  for  the   coiBbined  project  only  on  condition  thet 
Mr.    Thomas  Hall   be  made   Direotor  of  the  entire  program  and 
Mr.    Kenneth  Hall   be  nade  Director  of  the  entire  px*ograa  and 
Mr.   Kenneth  Blood,    State  Dix^eotov  of   the  HRS.   Mr.   Hogan  asked 
her  if   the  State  Llbrflory  vould  aerve  as   sponaor  of  the  HRS 
temporarily  until   the  oomblned  px>oJeot  could  be  organized. 
Miss  Rogers  replied  t)ie   State  Library  would  do   ao  provided 
Mr.   Hall   is  retained  as  State  Direotor  and  Mr.    Blkod  appointed 
Asaiatant   State  Director  of   URS,    and  Turther  provided  that 
if  the   expanded  program  is   adopted  Mr.   Hall    shall  be  made 
State  Direotor  over  the   entire  project  and   Mr.    Blood,    State 
Director  of  HRS.    Further  prwiaions   are  that  the   sponaor  ahall 
be  kept  fully  informed  at   all   times   as  to  what  is  going  on 
in   the  project  and  particularly   aa   to   administrative  diffi- 
oultlea  which  may  ariae.   further,    the   editing  and  publication 



•f  •otuty  KoA  '$%•%•  l»T«ntor|«i  shall  b«  glrmn  prM«A«io«  and 
all  other  vork  niior4ln»t«d  Co  tho  ooaqplotloA  of  thoso  publl- 
oatlona.     Ihl*   agrvoaont  sluill  ba.put  Oeira  In  writing  on  tho 
rogiilar  ptlntod  fom  shooto  tor  aponoor^a  aignaturo. 

Ono  point  not  dioouaaod  at  longth  Irat  iftii«h  awat  bo    / 
dofUitolr  oloriflod  io.tho  otatui  or  tho  ZUinola  Hlatorloal 
Roftorda  Sorroy  projoot  in  tho  latiifmA  Hlatorloal  Rooorda 
8«nro7  onraB^s*^lo>^*  VlXl  It  oontltimo  to  bo  a  part  of  and  woxlc 
with  tho  dlrootor  of  tho  Hlstorioal  Rooorda  Svrroyt 
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Confar«noe  <m  Hlatorioal  Records  Qvomj 

Pr«8«nt:     Mr.   Hogan,    Btrntn  UFA  Of floe 
Mr.   Thomaa  R.   Hall*    State  Direotor,   HR8 
Mlse  Ualene  H.  Rogers,   Asftlatant  State  Librarian 
Hiss  Hargax*et  G.  Morton,   ArohlTlst,   Statn  Library 

Plaoei      Admin 1 strati TO  Offloe,   State  Library 

Data I      December  nO,   1940 

Purpose:     Disousslon  of  sponsorship  for  Hlatorioal  HeooMs Survey 

Mr.   Hogan  outlined  the  plan  for  ooabining  the  two 
present  record  projects  operating  In  Illinois  and  a  proposed 
broadening  of  the  prograia.     There  ore  loeal  projects  «b- 
pitting  500  wox^ers  (contrasting  with  the  400  on  HRS)  whioh 
sort,   olean,   repair  and  Index  records  as  requested  li^  various 
officials.  The  State  Department  of  Public  Health  has  re- 
qtaested  a  pz*ojeot  to  prepare  a  state  aast(»r  index  of  state 
and  local  vital  statistics.     This  last  projeot  is  to  start 
with  70  vorkers  on  December  S6,   provided  space  can  be  fux^ 
nished  for  thea.      It  la  proposed  to  consolidate  and  coordl> 
nate  all  record  projects  into  one  project. 

The  combined  projeot  ae  visualized  by  Mr.   Hogan  vill 
be  authorized  to  do   the  following  things} 

1.  Sort,   clean,    repair  and   prepare  a  location  Hat 
of  government  records. 

2.  Make  a  master  index  of  vital  stntlstios  for  the 
State  Department  uf  Health. 

3.  Index  deeds,   mortga^s,   etc. 
4.  Make  a  grantor-grantee   Indexes. 
5.  Codify  ■^ioipal  ordinances   (outside  of  Chloao^). 
6.  Continue  the  present  flRS  Progz^an. 
7.  MloB  Morton  stiggested  that  mloi^>photographing 

County  reooz^l8  would  be  a  proper  addition  to   the 
px*ograBi. 

Miss  Rogers  roAarked  t^st  this  prograa  in   a   good  long 
range  progran  but  that  St  present  there   is    soiae  danger  that 
the  defence  program  vlll  result  In  ourtailment  of  the  VPA 
program.   She  doubted  tll«  advisability  of  attracting  attention 
of  Washington  offlolals  to  an  elaborated  pxH>graia,    and  asked 
if  It  would  not  be  better  for  the  present  to  ask  merely  for  a 
renewal  of  euthorlzatJ^On  of  t2ie  projects  as  they  stand.     Hr. 
Hogan  replied  that  suoli  autherlzations  are  routine  masters 
and  he   anticipates  no   difficulty   if  the  application  is 
worded  to   Hhow  It   Is  a  more  eoonomioftl   set-up. 

Miss  Rogers  said  tliat  the  State  Library   In   at  px*esent 
interested  only  in  the  completion  of  the  publication  of  the 
county   and  state  inventories,   and  deplored  the  apparent  ten- 



dttnoy  of  HRS  to  start  many  things  and  ooniplete  none.     Miss 
Norton  eiaphaalsed  the   point   further  and  stated  that  the  HR8 
la  reoelvlng  omoh  orltioism  on  this  point.     Only  24  out  of 
102  county  Inventories   for  Illinois  ooisitles  have  been  pub- 

lished in  the  five  years   the  projeot  has  been  operating.     If 
the  projeot  should  be  shut  dovn  on  aooount  of  the  present 
emergency,    the  likelihood  of  the  revlTal  of   the  HRS  would 
doubtless  be  contingent  upon  its  being  able  to  show  a  sub- 

stantial pzHHluctlon  during  its  previous  operation. 

The  present   status  of  HRS  woxic  vas  discussed  briefly. 
The  pz^gress  reports   8«l»altted  to  Kiss  Rogers  by   Mr.   Blood, 
at  her  request,   shov  that  praotloally  all  of  the  field  "work 
and  most  of  the  prellrainary   editorial  vorK  has  already  been 
done.     Turning  the  preliaiinary  editorial  vork  over  to  un- 

trained and  inexperienced  district  editors  is  going  to  throv 
a  greater  burden  onto  the  Chicago  editorial  office  vhloh  seems 
to  be  the  bottle  neek  of  production.     Mr.    Hall   stated,    in 
response  to  questions,   that  there  are  1^  vorkers   in  Chicago, 
20  of  whom  have  college  degz^ea,   4    (including  Mr.   Hall)  being 
University  of  Chicago  graAoates.     Eaeh  vorks  120  hours  in 
a  four^veek  period. 

Mr.   Hogan  said  that  regardless  of   the  scope  of  the 
prograa  undertaken  at  present,   consolidation  of  the  present 
existing  records  projects  is   essential  to  effect  econoaies 
of  adttinistratlon  and  to  coordinate  the  vork.      Mr.   Hogan  drev 
a  diagram  to  show  the  proposed  set-upt 
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Hiss  Rogers   stated  that  the  State  Library  vlll   sot 
as  sponsor  for  the  combined  project  only  on  condition  that 
Mr.   Thomas  Hall  be  made  Dlreotor  of  the  entire  px*ograa  and 
Mri   Kenneth  Hall  be  made  PireeWy  sf  tHe  entlie  piugraa  aud 
Mr.  Kenneth  Blood,    State  Dlreotor  of  the  HRS.  Mr.  Hogan  aaked 
her  if   the  State  Library  vould  Sez^e  as  sponsor  of  the  HRS 
teiq)OZ*arily  until   the  combined  proJcMSt  ootild  be  organised. 
Miss  Rogers  replied  thn   State  Library  would  do   so  provided 
Mr.   Hall   is  retained  as  State  Director  and  Mr.   BlJbod  appointed 
Assistant   State  Dlreotor  cf   HRS,    and  further  provided  that 
if  the  expanded  program  is   adopted  Mr*  Hall   shall  be  mado 
State  Director  over  the  entire  px*oJeot  and  Mr.   Blood,   State 
Director  of  HRS.  Furth4»r  provisions  are  that  the  sponsor  shall 
be  kopt  fully  informed  at  all  t^fuss  aato  what  is  going  on 
in  the  projeot  and  pax^icnlarly  as  to  administrative  diffi- 
oulties  which  may  arise.  PurtJgker,    the  editing  and  publication 
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MIKUTFi;  OF  THf.  NATI<«AL  ADVISORY  BOARD  OF 
THE  HISTCfilOAL  RECOKDS  SURVtT 

D«oaBb«r  29,  19'40 

Th«  National  Advisory  Board  of  the  Hiatorioal  Bacorda  Surray  act 

in  tha  Panncylvania  Hotal,  Naw  Toz4c  City,  Sunday  afternoon,  Daoaobar  29, 

19^0*  Present  were  Itessrs.  Kallar,  ohairaan,  Claaant,  and  Grittandan,  and 

Miss  Norton,  meabers  of  the  Board}  and  Messrs.  Child,  IfoFsrland,  and  Bostalaann 

(State  Supervisor  for  Naw  Jersey),  representing  the  Survey. 

The  chairman  called  the  meeting  to  order. 

Mr.  UcUurtrle  told  of  his  plan  for  reproduoing  from  the  New  Toxic 

Public  Library  Catalog  the  subject  cards  on  the  history  of  the  United  States. 

General  interest  and  approval  were  expressed. 

Uiss  Norton  raised  certain  questions  with  regard  to  the  Survey  in 

Illinois,  in  the  light  of  the  recent  cliange  of  the  State  Supervisor.  Sane 

discussion  of  the  problems  in  that  state  followed. 

Mr.  Child  explained  the  change  in  the  Washington  office,  effective 

January  16,  resulting  from  the  consolidation  of  the  project  review  section 

with  the  operating  sections.  This  he  stated,  would  cover  all  WPA  projeets. 

Mr.  Clement  inquired  whether  it  would  be  advisable  for  the  Survey  to 

take  up  generally  the  writing  of  local  histories.  Ur.   UoFarland  expressed 

the  opinion  that  ordinarily  such  work  would  coma  within  \hm   scope  of  the 

Writers'  Project.  Mr.  Child  declared  that  such  aotlvity  had  been  carried 

on  in  certain  states  where  tho  iTriters'  Project  was  non-existant .  Dr.  Crittendan 

told  briefly  about  the  new  American  Association  for  State  and  Local  Histoiy. 

Mr.  Child  stated  that  the  Survey  would  permit  the  historical  skatches  to  be 

lifted  from  the  Inventories  and  re-published  separately.  Mr.  Clemant  oommanted 
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on  th«  n««d  for  a  aanual  on  how  to  write  a  looal  history.  Ur.  Mollurtrl* 

«xpr«s»«d  opposition  to  th*  Svarrmy*B   •■barking  upon  tho  vholosal*  writing 

of  loeal  history.  Dr*  Kallar  stated  that  the  historical  sketehss  In  the 

Inrentories  are  ssptfclally  iaiportant  where  there  is  no  other  local  hlstorioal 

account,  but  that  such  a  sketoh  is  an  essential  part  of  every  inventory.  1 

discussion  followed  of  the  need  for  better  Hlstorioal  Reoords  Surrey  histor- 

ical sketohes  and  of  a  fororola  for  writing  these.  Dr.  Crittenden  emphasised 

the  need  for  instructions  for  the  writing  of  local  history  by  aaateurs.  Dr. 

Kellar  told  of  Dr.  Blegenis  project  for  a  manual  for  writing  local  history, 

sponsored  by  a  ccoaittee  of  the  Social  Science  Research  Coimcil.  A  disoussioQ 

followed  of  the  possibility  of  tka  HR8  publishing  and  distributing  a  mantial 

for  writing  looal  history. 

Ur,   Child  now  reported  on  the  status  of  the  various  phases  of  the 

Survey.  The  total  product  had  been  alaost  doubled  during  the  year  1940  over 

the  preceding  year.  To  date  the  Survey  had  issued  altogether  1,155  publl- 

oatiODS. 

The  aanusorlpt  and  ohuroh  work  had  showed  a  greater  profTortlonal 

advanee  than  the  state,  county,  and  aRinlcipal  work.  Ninety  per  cent  of 

the  field  work  on  guides  to  nanuscript  depositories  had  been  done.  Th*  guides 

to  coUeotions  were  progressing. 

The  CMlendarlng  w«s  progressing  satisfactorily. 

T!hm  product  of  ohuroh  reoords  inventories  had  trebled  during  the  year. 

The  problen  of  the  laprints  inventory  had  been  solved  to  some  extent 

hj  decentralising  the  woric  of  editing.  Nearly  all  the  field  work  bad  been 

oonpleted,  and  the  prellAinary  editing  for  fiftem  states  had  been  finished. 

Publioatitti  of  the  state  archives  inventories  was  Just  beginning* 
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Tha  pz'oduot  of  aunlelpal  In  van  tori*  a  had  bean  acra  tham  doablad 

du]:*lng  the  yaar. 

Tha  S'lrrey  of  Fadaral  Ai^hlvas  was  alooat  completad,  and  should  ba 

antiraly  wouod  up  by  Jxxly  1,  19A1.  Tha  Waahington  staff  of  the  Survey  of 

Federal  Archives  had  been  out,  but  the  National  Archives  had  agreed  to  see 

the  £FA  through. 

Tha  vital  statistics  inventcry  was  to  be  published  on  a  nation-wida 

basis  in  a  700-page  work,  with  an  unabridged  edition  for  each  state. 

List!  of  ii.A.  and  Ph.D.  theaee  wore  beiiit,  prepared  and  were  to  ba 

published. 

Dr.  Kellar  now  told  of  iVeetem  Union's  new  Hulticraft,  and  its 

posaibilities  for  Uie  UBS  were  discuseed. 

Mr,   Child  stated  Uiat  the  tfashington  office  was  undermanned,  but 

that  the  best  of  the  workers  were  left.  The  problems  of  this  office  were 

being  solved  partly  by  shifting  acre  of  the  editorial  work  to  the  states, 

a  change  which  had  aided  in  speeding  up  the  publication  program. 

]|r.  MoMurtrie  pointed  out  the  lack  of  a  sufficient  imaber  of  aditor* 

for  the  imprints  work  and  the  need  for  cutaids  aid.  He  raised  the  question 

of  whetiier  these  inventories  ought  to  be  printed  ooamercially.  After  con- 

siderable discussion,  it  was  &£r««d  that  they  should  not  be  coioneroially 

printed  at  present,  but  that,  If  the  probleui  should  beooae  too  acuta,  the 

Board  could  take  it  up  again  at  a  later  date. 

Dr.  Xellar  told  of  a  conference  at  Montgoaery  in  Koveaiber  oonoeming 

certain  probleos  of  the  manuscript  inventoriea.  The  present  type  of  HRS 

calendars  had  bean  dlaapprovad  at  this  conferesaoa,  and  four  possible  types 

had  baon  sug^astadi  (1)  A  oal«idar  list,  with  only  a  brief,  title  dMoriptlon 
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of  th«  oont«nta.   (2)  Th«  mamm   as  No.  1,  but  with  a  littla  mora  detail  In 

listing  the  subjects  covered.  (3)  The  saae,  but  with  aore  detail  and  with 

the  enuaeratlon  of  all  subjects  discussed.  (4)  A  full  physical  description 

and  a  full  transcription. 

CoBinent  was  aade  of  the  need  for  an  adrisory  ooaiaittee  to  select 

■aterlals  for  calendaring. 

On  motion  of  lUss  Worton,  seconded  by  Mr.  Cleaant|  the  ehaixTsan  was 

authorised  to  appoint  a  oonmlttee  to  work  on  tiie  terminology  for  aan\i8cx>lpt 

Inrentories. 

Dr.  Kellar  raised  the  question  of  the  possibility  of  publishing  (Xi 

a  national  scale  an  annual  list  of  accessions  of  arehlTes  and  manuscripts. 

Consideration  was  given  to  the  possible  sending  out  by  the  Vashlngtcn  office 

of  a  que8tlonnali*e  on  this  subject. 

On  notion  of  Mr.  Clement,  seconded  by  Dr.  Crittenden,  the  Board  voted 

to  ooiwnend  Mr.  Child  and  his  capable  staff  for  their  fine  work  in  oontinoing 

the  activities  of  the  Survey. 

Ur.  Boyd's  pro[x)sal  that  the  HRS  prepare  a  bibliography  useful  in  the 

defense  program  was  now  dlsousssd.  It  was  agreed  to  consult  <»i  this  point 

Mr.  Stacy  May,  chief  of  research  of  the  National  Defense  Conmission. 

There  being  no  further  business,  the  meeting  adjourned. 

C.  G.  CRITTKNDFN 
Score tsiy 
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January  0»  1>941 

^taf«Hratorloal  Library 
Oantannlal  Building 
Bprlngfiald,   Xllinoia 

Dear  Mr.  Anglat 

Juatiot  Paul  Fafrthing  iaforaa  ■• 
that  fou  have  oonaantad  to  haTa  oopiaa 
made  of  your  1614  Svqprana  Court  Law. 
Juatloa  farthing  haa  requaatad  vm  to 
aaka  throa  oopiaa  for  him  and  ona  for 
ua.     Va  would  lUa,   alao  to  mafca  a 
oopy  for  our  own  ueOf  hara. 

It  it  ̂ y  widaratanding  that  you 
wiah  tha  fll«  and  alao  that  you  will 
m%»mp  on*  oopy  with  your  ataap  iadi* 
oating  that  tha  original  is  in  your 
Library.  Thia  will  authorisa  our 
photographer*  Mr.  Hanaon,   to  follow 
tha  oepy  of  thia  book  fron  you.  Zf 
poaaibia,  ha  will  ratum  it  today. 
If  not,  it  will  ba  kapt  in  our  eafa 
whila  ha  ia  not  uaing  it. 

Sinoarely, 

Margaret  0.  Norton 
AroniYiat 

■fA 

•■■',  \„ 
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January  16,   1941 

Hlat^Sdi^h  C.  Braahall 
Oolorado  Collejse 
Colorado  Springe,  Oolorado 

Dtar  Miss  Bramhalli 

Thank  you  for  sending  va%  the 
oop7  of  the  prograa  of  the  Aiaerioan 
Polltloal   Solenoe  Aasoolatlon.      I 
was  Interested   to  notioe  that  you 
were  on  the  program  and  wondered 
from  the  toplo  th^t  you  die on seed 
whether  yoti  have  the  good  fortune  to 
have  visited  Mexioo  recently. 

The   program  o on tains  a  number 
of  papers  wl^iioh  I  would  hare  enjoyed 
listening  to.  As  usual,    I  attended 
the  oonvention  of  the   Aoerioan  Histori- 
oal  Easooiation  in  Hew  Yortc.      It  is 
too  bad  that  your  Jlssoointlon  meets 
at  the  same  time.     Otherwise,   I  would 
Join  that  Assooiation,   also. 

I  have  seen  several  people  itio 
attended  your  meetings  and  they  said 
it  was  very  Interesting  bat  thought 
the  program  too  orowded. 

We  had  over  two  thousand  registered 
at  our  meeting  and  it  is  i^etting  bo  big 
thftt  it  is  hard  to  get  as  muoh  out  of  It 
as  we  used  to  get.. 

With  boat  wishes  for  a  Happy  Mew 
lear,    I  am 

Sinoerely, 

Margaret  0.  lorton ArohlTist 
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IS    J^ril    1941 

Nev  Orlsant,  Louisiana 

D«ar  AXiott  M«g««i 

I  thouisht  Z  had  Itnown  7««i  long 
•nough  not  tc  bt  surprised  a%  aoytMas 
you  did,  but  Z  will  admit  Z  was  vrj  an^h 
■urpriftd  to  htar  of  your  aarriaga* 

X  vlth  jou  all  torts  of  lMg»i«> 
nass*  but  Z  do  h^t  your  hasbiuid  aan^t 
afford  to  lot  you  «!▼•  up  your  Job|  IM* 
oausa  Z  ean*t  laagiao  mhat  tha  Hftti^nfil 
Association  of  Stata  LDiTAriss  will  m 
whan  70U  oaasa  to  ooaa  and  liTtn  us  1»* 
8ttral7  70U  will  gat  to  th«  Boston  |M»«tlng 
if  not  %a  futurt  onas* 

Flaasa  axouss  ay  diotating  this 
lattar,  but  you  know  Z  aa  a  wary  poo|^ 
eorraspondant  whan  Z  hava  to  wrlta  niysalf  • 

^  •inaaraly» 

Margarat  0.  Rarton 

KOM  AR 



8  April  1941 

"Xrohivls* 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
CliArlottesTllle,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Capponi 

Thank  you  for  the  copy  of  your 
Tenth  Annual  Report*  and  pleaae  aooept  ay 
hearty  congratulation a  on  your  evident 
Bucooea  in  bullilng  up  your  oolleotion* 

X  always  thought  that  Herbert 
Kellar  «aa  a  auper  man  booause  of  hla 
ability  to  get  dooimente  away  from  Vlrw 
ginia  people.   Mow,  I  as  beginning:  to 
wonder  if  both  of  you  are  super  men,  or 
whether  Virginia  people  have  beoonie  aware 
of  the  value  of  their  material,   I  waa 
astounded  to  know  the  amount  of  material 
you  have  been  able  to  aooucmlate. 

Under  separate  oovery  I  am  send- 
ing you  a  oopy  of  the  biennial  report  of 

the  Illinois  State  Library,  Just  published. 
After  deciding  not  to  publish  a  report,  the 
editor  of  Zllinois  Libraries  suddenly  de» 
manded  a  page  and  a  half  of  report  on  the 
Arohives.   That  explains  the  sketchy  charac- 

ter of  this  report. 

Sincerely, 

Margaret  C«  Morton 
Aronlvist 

HON  An 



THE  GOVERNOR  OF  FLORIDA 

dud  tne 

FLORIDA  STATE  LIBRARY  BOARD 

i-equest  tne  nonour  or  your  presence 

at  the  lormaJ  openintf  oi  tne 

STATE  LIBRARY 

in  tne  new  location 

tne  mornintf  oi  .  lajiuarv  sixth 

nineteen  hundred  and  lorty-one 

at  eleven  o'clock 

STATE  CAPrrOL 

i'AcmDers  ol  State  Library  Doard 

llarold  (jolee.Onairman.Uaniel  n.  Kedlearn.Sue  Ainanorr 

W.   I.  (,^asn, State  Librcirian 

Culah  JHae  Onider,  Uireotor  extension  ijervice 
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January  2»  XMl 

%  V.  T.  Oaah 
iiawntnnrtn 
Florida  State  Library 
Tallahaitta,  Florid* 

Dtar  Mr.  Oaaht 

Thank  you  for  the  InTltatlon 
to  attend  the  formal  opening  of  tbo 
State  Library  in  its  new  looatioa  at 
the  State  Capitol  on  January  Ottu     Z 
regret  that  it  vUl  be  ii4>oaelbl«  for 
■e  to  attend. 

X  hope  that  thle  aottia  you 
hare  r^oelved  oonalderably  aore  «pa9«.    ̂  
and  that  It  la  a  good  oafB  4'or  .tb4t 
^ig4M|i«atio«  of  ̂ ho  OtAtoLlbMrtr^  <f4 
•af>Millr  that  U  will  bo>  an  o^po^tM^ 
to  earry  out  your  plana  for  eatabliahing 
a  Florida  Arohivea  Departaent  in  your 
Library.  , 

X  ahall  be  t^Vf  happf  *o  bear 
from  you  aa  to  tho  progreea  of  your 
legitlatlTe  oampai^i  and  X  hopf  yo,u  pan 
aend  ue  a  oopy  of  your  BlILl  for  t}k9  i^v 
ArohlToa  aa  iritroduoed. 

With  beat  viehea  for  a  iMppy 
Hew  Year  for  bo^  Nra*  Oaah  and  youraelf  i 
X  aa 

Binoerelyt 

ArohlTiat 

MOH 
mfn 



John  Clement  I'^^I'Ch    17,    1941 
Rutland 
Vermont 

Flss  T'arp:aret  Norton,    State  Archivist 
c/o  Secretary  of   State 
Sprinpif ield,    Illinois 

Dear  1  iss    liorton: 

The   Vermont  L8,<^islatiire  has    passed   n    "f^ll]    orovldlnf^   for  a  new 
state   office  building,    nnd   t'le  Oovemor  has   assured  me   ̂ -.hat   the 
committee    in   charf^e  vrlll  be  very  pleased  to  have  an  opportunit"-   to 
study  any   infomiation   I  may  be   able   to    obtain, 

"'hen   I   sav/  yovi   in  i'ew  York,    at   the  meetinfr   of   the   American      istorical 
Association,    you  shovrgd  me   a    portfolio    of    photoprraphs   and  descriptions 
of   the    Illinois   State  Archives,    which  seems   to  be  the  best  model  in  the 
land.   You  told  me   then  that  it  might  be    possible    to  borrov;   this   for 
use   in  Vermont,   briefly,    after  one   or  two  others   had  examined  it. 

Do  you  suppose   it   could  be    sent  along  now,    or  in   t'ne  near  fntiu'e? 
And   if    so,   v/ould  you  send   it   to  I'r,    ̂ Cdward  A,   Ho""'t,    Librarian-" nrator 
of   the   Vermont  Historical  Society  at  Kontpelier,    Vermont'^ 

I   shall    ask  him   to  show   it   to   the   Governor's  building   committee, 
in   case   I   an    mable    to  reach  '  ontpelier  when  it  first  arrives.   Also   to 
keep  it   carefully,    and  return  it   to  you  as  you  may   stipTilate. 

You  made   some    su^frestlons   about  arranging  a   portion  of   such  a  building 
to   take   care   of   archives,   without   definitely  setting  up  a    f-^rmal 
archival   establishment.   If   the  bill   in   question  stands  now  as   I  wrote 

it,    tills   V  ould  be   possible,    Tlovrever,    I'd    lli-e    it   greatlv  if  you  vrould 
elaborate  a    little   on   the   idea,    so   that  I    can   translnte    it  into   the 
lanptuage    of  Vermont,    and   try   to  persuade   the   committee   of   Its   obvious 
soundness , 

Yours   ver^r  sincerely, 

v.- 
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'       ei     Ma^i     1941 

Mr.    John  Cl«n0nt 
Rutland 
Yaradiit 

Dear  Mr.  OlMiantt 

Oiid«r  laparata  oovtr*  Z  an  dipping 
Mr,  lEdward  A.  Bojt   our  albua  on  the  ArehiY«f 
Dtpartaent  of  the  Xlllnoit  9tat«  Llbmry.  As 
the  C(»iat]r  offlolale  are  holding  their  annual 
meeting  in  Bpringfield  April  95  to  25^  X  would 
like  to  have  thie  voluae  returned  by  that  tine, 
if  poeeible. 

It  ie  good  newf  to  hear  that  there  ie 
a  good  prttppeot  that  jroti  nay  get  your  ne«  build* 
ing.  tt   there  ie  anything  that  «e  oan  do  to 
further  that,  X  will  be  glad  to  oooperate  with 
you, 

X  an  alao  eending  you  a  oopy  of  the 

^ffV^HWf  ^^^iit?<*  **l!r/!!'^  bulletin, which  oontaine  a  little  publicity  on  the  value 
of  keeping  reoorde  in  war  tines. 

:).,      On  aooount  of  eponeorehip  dlffioultiee 
hore,  1%  hat  been  neoeesary  fo»  tie  to  resign 
fron  the  National  Advisory  Oennittee  of  the 
Historioal  Reoorde  Survey,  so  it  is  probabls 
that  X  will  not  be  sseiag  you  at  their  meeting 
this  ̂ ring.   Z  hope  you  oan  get  down  to  Boston 
for  the  neeting  of  the  Anerioan  Library  Aesooi'> 
at ion.  Perhaps  we  oould  have  a  visit  at  that 
tine. 

Sinoerely, 

Margaret  0.  Morton 
A«ohivist 

MON  AR 



JOHN  CLEMENT  Jime    FS,    1^41 
Rutland 

Vermont 

riss  ]'v.vmYet  0.   Norton 

Illinois 'state  library Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  I-isR   Norton: 

I   have  been  most  discourteous   i'^   failing-  to  snnf\  ■"•on  ri'^'-   thnnlrs 
for  the   loon   of.  the   r^lhun   on  ■^''onr  .'"•.rcl'ives  Depnrtment, 

The  volTime  was   received,    and  T   vfent   over  it  vrith  V:e  neriher  of   the 
office  huildinp;   coTOTnlsslon  vho  vrill   play  the   leadinrr   part   in   this 
connection,   I   trust   it  v/as  returned  to  you  in  tir-?e, 

A.n  appropriation   of     600,000  vras  made    for  an   office  building,  "and the   comrission   in    charo;e   is   at  vrorV  '"ith  its   architect    on   plnns,   lord 
knov^s  '•'hether  v^e   can   carry   out   f-e    nlans  by  the   fA.^r^   t-^ey  are  made. 

Toe  Governor  ar.polnted  to  f.he   c om'-^ i  r; f' i o'n   a   very  "^.ntelli '^(^nt   T-pon.p, 
I'^nludln'T   a  nan  vrho  retirorl    f-^R   •'/■ear   after   so^e   9,0  Tz-onrs    of   pRi^^rlcfi 
as   State   ."orli  tor.    He   is    a    person   of   lively  im'^"'1.nation,    '^nd  imov^s    tbe 
vfori^inn;s    of  the    state   'government  better   than  '•^n-"-   ot>:'er  parson,   '^Te  "as 
impressed  by  the   albim,    '^nd  by  m.y   explanation    of    tha   nroblnm,   ''^e   ̂ Tiovs 
the   prnhlem   of   archives   i^atter  th'^n   T   do,    froi^   '^ctu^l   erperianoe;    '^nd 
he    is    atufiyi.nn;    the   avallohlP'  material    on   the    suhjoct. 

One   niiestion  h'"    "^''^ised  v/as   v;hy,    in  a    small   st'^t^   lii^e   this,   ve   coiild 
not   n-et  b'^ttor   results   by  transf er'f^ln^;   aornl-cu'"i''ent  matarlal  -^t   or>ce 
to   the    arc}:ives,    as    soon   as    the   offices   '"Ish   to  a;at   it    nn.t   of   fHpir 
vray ,   ̂^^    thnn/'ht   this   v:oulcl    save   "^    step,    ̂ n^'^    .nvo-'rl    aom'^i  icr- tions , 

T'd   bo    5ntr-rested    to   hno'.'   ̂ 'hr^t  ""'on   '"oul '^   thln^^of    this. 

He    thlnhs   '"o    can  set   up  ar    Infomil   '^rch'ves,    "^n'l  '^m'^loy  "n  •archivist, 
""ithont.    rriRoinl   Ipp-is],  a  tlon,    unoor    the    tarmn    of   ̂ -r-?  c- t^rir-   statutes.    T^5.r 
o'nlnlon   is   li^^cly/   to  ̂ (^^    son.T'd,    '^n'l    T    tV;ln''''   other  me'^-ibers    of    tbe    cori- 
mlssion  rrill   foliov   i^ls    lead. 

One    of   these   days    I   have   the   tnsir   of    '^Rttin'^  "^t   some   Xllinois   history. 
T"y   .r^rea t-n-randf ather  died   in   1893,    nnd    the   papers   in  his    desV,    hero, 
havp   not  'Heen   e'^amined    since    then.    He  r^ent   to  Illinois    nround   IB.'^B,    and 
rpmained  there   s    fe''"  years.   He  ■'"ent  bac>  arraln,    but  retiTf-ned   once  more, 
altbou'^'h  he  mnintalned    contact  with   relatives   ^'ho   stayed,    and    continued 
to  have  business    interests   there  all  his   life,    as  have   so.veral   of  ''lis 
descendants.   He   tool''  part  in   tha  defense    of  love.ioy.   His   br'other-in- 
lavT  was   killed   by  Indians    or  r-olveg    on  a    trip   from   Pei'-in,    rhere  he  ̂ as 
a    lav/yer    ''nd   surveyor,    the  yon-p   of    the  Bin ck-H '■'•'•']'■  "ar,    on  his  •'■'■nv  to 
Chicao-o, 

I      : 



O'f     CC^W'^r''^    J     '"Ton't.    ̂ TIOi"     '"'TT^t,     t.bPT''^    yy>ny    'h*^  ,     T     r\r\    Imo'"     th'^T'R     If!     n     lot, 
of  m.^tPiriPl,    l.ricln/lin'T  '"M.'^ries,    A.   lot    o'f'    co'f^"*^'^""'^onience   frnri   Tl"^5.nolg 
shOTiln    he    ir'clu'i.e''l ,   Fror    some    other  Trnteflnl   T   hri.'(re    .nlrenrly  orrcn-^riori, 
it  ronl'-'''  fpnenr   to  rie    t"->,.'^t  much    Inf or^nntlon   ^>ion.t'  Vermont    cpv  be   found. 
in  Tl''"'nf^is    n-n/"]    othen   Rt'^tea;    nnr\   r^ucb    inf onr'ntio''''   nhont  Xll-i-nois  mny be  founii   in  Vermont. 

This  vast   orp"^ni?^^^  tlon   of  nrnterinl,    in  r'l-.ic}i   "^on  hnve   hnd   fione   pnrt 
on-i    of   rri-^ioh  T   h'lve    seen   so^.e   pospsibilities,    is   f nscinntinr, 

I   or.   so'^ry   to  learn  that  yon   have   resi.-^ned  fron   the   advisory  conrittee. 
Meetings  rron't  be   ony  fun  vrithont  you,    and  your  knovrledge,    and   vour 
cow'^ents,    Tnd  ̂ rour  presence.    They  "ron't  be  as    intelli^^ent,    either. 

Since   T   have  no  excuse   to   f^-o  to  AL.l  in.eetinf^s,    I'll  be   of^^  yon.r  list, 
unless  you   rro  to  Hartford   in    October,    -  which  you  vrlll   surely  do. 

Hy  best   th'^nks   for  your  f^veat  T^indness,    and   apologies   for  failure 
to  T'rite  ■j^'ou  sooner. 

'.71  th  all  best  rer^ards. 

Yours  very  sincerely. 

•  ,  :-  S 

.  \.  !> 

:?-'\:>.:-:.M;:.;:;At'fc;:>: 



f7t.KA.   Jatfi  T  i^l-'r'  , 

June  10,  1941 

Mr.  John  Cleaent 
Rutlandi   Vermont 

Dear  Mr.  Clement t 

Oongratulations  upon  the  «ppro]a&^* 
ation  for  the  new  Building.     I  oertAifli||^ 
hope  that  you  will  be  able  to  include 
apaoe  for  a  at ate  arohivea  in  the  Building. 
I  am  glad  that  your  former  BtateAuditor 
haa  interested  himaelf  in  the  eubjeet. 
Our  Auditor  haa  the  largest  and  most  im» 
portent  grotq;)  of  state  arohives  outside 
of  those  that  b«long  to  the  Seoretary  of 
State.     Bo  far,  we  have  not  had  these 
deposited  in  the  State  Arohives. 

You  asked  why,   in  a  email  State  lUiLe 
this,  you  oould  not  get  better  results  by 
transferring  seai-ourrent  material  to  the 
Arohives  as  soon  aa  the  offioet  wish  to 
get  it  out  of  their  wigr .     The  National 
Arohives  aooepts  semi<->ounrent  materials 
and  so  do  most  other  State  Arohives.     V« 
changed  this  system  beoauee  it  did  not  work 
satisfaotorily.     Ve  found  that  some  depart* 
ments  turned  over  material  which  they 
should  take  care  of  themaelvee  and  were 
taking  us  into  a  central  filing  bureau,  fhmy 
were  having  to  take  their  material  out  and 
in  and  we  had  no  way  of  compelling  the  re- 

turn of  material  whioh  wae  taken.  Despite 
a  very  careful  system  of  x^equisitions  and 
reciiitpta  for,  tlM  re«tmm  of  documents,   many 

re4o|rds  whiolik  were  t^ken  from'  the  Archives i^re  ndt  returned  and  the  Department  tried 
to  throw  the  blame  for  the  loss  upon  us. 
We  also  had  one  or  two  oases  where  the  Dc* 
partment  claimed  to  have  transferred  certsJA 
individual  documents  with  the  series  to  which 
they  belonged  and  for  whioh  ve  gave  them  a 
receipt.     It  is  practically  impcslfcle  for  the 



Jtin«  10,    194X 

Hr.  John  Cl«B«nt 

page  2 

arohlTltt  to  know  whathar  all  tha  doou* 
■Anta  belonging  to  a  tarlaa  whioh  thould 
have  been  transferred,  vere  traneferrtd. 

Then   too,   we  found  many  Departnenta 
vera  not  yet  educated  to   the  point  of 
transferring  their  most  important  reoords 
to  us  beoause  they  lost  a  oertain  amount 
of  Jtirlsdlotion.     By  giving  them  a  dapart* 
mental  vault  over  i^ioh  they  retained  ax* 
olusive  Jurlsdiotion  and  vhioh  o\ue*  olerka 
do  not  have  aeoess«  ve  have  auooeeded  in 
getting  into  the  Arohives  Building  most  of 
the  ■M>st  important  reoorda  belonging  to  the 
State.     As  the^e  vaults  beoome  orovded,   the 
older  reoords  vill  automatically  oome  into 
the  arohives  proper. 

:       't  '      ?,  \  ■ , 
>    Tlioipo  vere  ijour  relifonp  ̂ H  ohanging 

the  pl>evalOnt  Amerioan  my  state  «f  arohiiral 
keeping*     I  do  not  want  to  make  a  more 
definite  raoommendation  t)  a  State  with 
whioh  I  am  aa  unfamiliar  aa  I  am  with  Ver^ 
mont.     W»  l^ire  f^und  o«r  oysten  eatiafaotory 
both  to  Department e  and  to  uo.      

Your  description  of  your  family 
papers  would  indioate  that  there  might  bo 
material  «hioh  our  Illinoie  Historical 
Library  would  like  to  have  deposited  with 
them  if  you  wish  to  dispose  of  it   in  that 
woy.  The  StateArohiTes  Department  does  not 
oolleot  family  pcpers  aa  thnt  is  in  the 
province  of  the  Historical  Library.     Kr« 
Paul  M.  Angls  is  librarian  in  case  you 
voufd  oare  to  write  to  him  some  other  time. 

It  will  not  be  possible  for  me  to 
go  to  Hartford  in  October  as  the  Xllinoia 



Juat  X0«   1941 

Nr.  Jotm  ClaMot 

Library  Atfloolatlon  It  a««tlng  in  Bprl&s* 
flsld  that  vaak  and  X  an  Juat  atayins  hara. 
HovaTar,  X  a«  taking  mj  raoatton  fallovlaf 
tha  Aaarloaa  Library  Aaaoelatlon  Maatlng 
In  Boaton.     Mother  and  X  ara  planning  to 
tour  «he  Nav  England  ttata^.lf  tha  ttiraataoad 
oU  raatrletlondoaa  not  pravaat  It*     S  do 
not  knov  whather  va  vUl  gataaar  Bntlaad  but 
If  iro  do  X  vlll  oartainlj  aall  on  you,     Xf 
X  ahoxild  ba  abl«  to  gat  to  tha  Oapltal  would 
thara  ba  anyona  the  ra  whoa  It  would  ba 
helpful  to  you  to  have  wm  oall  upont     Wa 
ara  laarlng  thla  ooalag  Saturday  ao  X  tug* 
goat  that  If  you  do  want  na  to  naka  an 
effort  to  aaa  anyona  that  you  drop  a  Itaa 
to  ay  Boaton  Hotel*  tha  Ooplay  Flaia. 

Blnoaralyi 

■^     -  \    \    %    i    ̂ \:.-^- 

I  ■  ■     j        .k      '-■*       V  '^V    if 

MOmnflB 

■» 

V  ̂  \  .1 1 
Mangwpat  C.  Her%oa> 

4roh£Hat 

f  ■  -»■ 

'■:  v:  ■ 

.   1  -. .  ••  -  4  • 
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JOHN  CLEMENT  Jiine    15.    1941 
Rutland 

Vermont 

Dear  Tiss   I'Torton: 

Thsnlrs    indeed  for  :rour  fine    letter,    I   hope  y^u  mriy  Tnnn'ffe   to 
return  from  Boston  by  vf3.y    of  Rutlf.nd,    "but   if   7/ on   tai^e   in  I'ontpelier 
Rutland  may  be   out   of  your  vmy.   Certainly   if   :'ou  do   come  here,    let 
me   know,    so  that   I   can   persuade  my  mother  to   invite  ^''ou  and  your 
mother  here  for   lunch  or  dinner,    or  vrhat  have  you. 

In   case  you  1^0  to  I'ontpelier,    I   hope  you  vfill  stop  at   the  Vermont Historical  Society  vfhich  is   in  the  buildinn;  next  to  the  State  House, 
and  make  yourself  loiovm     a^iiin  to   led  Iloyt.  IIg  will,    I'm  sure,   be 
delighted   to   take  you  around,    and  show  you  the   people   of  most  interest 
to  you.   Harrison  Conant  is   upstairs   in  the   same   place. 

I'm  writing  to  Hoyt,    to  ask  him  to  get  hold  of  Ben  Gates,    our  former 
Auditor   of  Acco^mts,   who  is    on  the  building  ccs.L.ission,  Gates  would, 
I  knovj,   be  raost  delighted  to  have-  an  opportunity  to  discuss   the  arc  ives 
problem  with  you,    especially  when  you  are   on  the   spot  and  can  see  what 
OUT  little  problem  looks   like. 

I  don't  know  v/hen  you  are   likely  to  visit  Vermont,  but   think  it  would 
be  exceptionally  pleasant  If  you  could  arrange  your  schedule  to  fit  in 
with  the  annual  sumner  meeting  of  the   Vermont  Historical  Society  and 
the  New  York  State  Historical  Association,   to  be  held  this  year  at 
Bluff  Point,  near  Plattsburgh,  N.Y.      I  am  enclosing  a   card,   and  suggest 
that  you  plan  to  get   there  the  afternoon  of  the  27th,  At  such  meetings, 
a  few  of  us  get  together  the  evening  before,    informally,   and  swap  yams 
over  a  few  highballs.  You  would  enjoy  it. 

Here   is   hop5.ng   that  you  }iave  a   pleasajit   tlmo   in  Boston,    and  can 
ramble  back  slowly  enovigh  to  take   in  Rutland   and  "ontpelier  and   tlie 
rrcctirg  c  t   '^l;ittr,i-'rr£-h;,    -^ri.]    lots   of   oth^r   places. 

No,   I   don't  expect   that   the   family  papers  I  mentioned  will  be   sent 
to  Illinois.   They  have  more   Interest  here;   and  I   think  It  would  be  a 
great  mistake  to  split  them.   However,    it  is  a  good  example   of  how  much 
information   there   is,    in  unexpected  places,   wiiich  will  become   eventually 
organized  for  use. 

"ith  all  best  regards. 
Yours , 

^f^tmiifi^ 



The  Nejc  York  State  Historical  Association,  the  Champlain  Valley  Archaeologi- 
cal Society,  and  the  Vermont  Historical  Society  take  pleasure  in  inviting  you,  your 

friends,  and  the  interested  public  to  the  third  conference  of  Champlain  Valley  Historians, 
to  be  held  on  Lake  Champlain  at  luxurious  Hotel  Champlain,  Bluff  Point,  N.  Y.,  on 
Saturday,  June  28,  1941,  starting  at  10  A.M.  Daylight  Saving.  Bluff  Point  is  just  south 

of  Plattsburgh  on  Highway  9,  or  may  be  reached  by  the  Delaware  and  Hudson  Railroad. ' 
There  will  be  morning  and  afternoon  sessions,  and  a  luncheon  which  is  priced  at  $1.25. 

Those  who  would  like  to  arrive  the  night  before  may  take  advantage  of  Landlord  Gil- 

bert's special  offer  of  dinner,  lodging,  and  breakfast  for  $5.00  (though  the  luncheon  is 
$1.25   additional). 

Secretary  Benjamin  Gates  of  the  Vermont  Historical  Society  will  serve  as  chairman  at 
the  morning  session,  and  the  papers  will  be  by  Guy  Omeron  Coolidge,  Rutland;  Mrs. 
Frederic  B.  Wardenburg,  Willsboro;  Mrs.  Mary  G.  Nye,  Montpelier;  and  Arthur  A.  Carr, 

Ticonderoga.  At  the  luncheon  H.  Jermain  Slocum,  Ticonderoga,  and  Thomas  J.  Cook, 
Ticonderoga,  will  speak.  In  the  afternoon  Arthur  Pound,  New  York  State  Historian, 
will  preside,  and  the  speakers  will  be  Daniel  B.  Carroll,  Burlington;  Mrs.  Marjorie  L. 
Porter,  Plattsburgh;  William  R.  Folsom,  South  Hero,  and  Edward  A.  Hoyt,  Montpelier. 

Mail  the  attached  card  at  once.  Edward  P.  Alexander 

New  York  State  Historical  Association,  Cooperstown,  New  York 



•-'-"^r.zj  -yy  -"-"^a 

(  THIS  SIDE  OFCARD  IS  FOR  ADDRESS  ] 



Dear  Mr.  Gilbert: 

Please  make  the  following  reservation  for  me  and  my  party, 

a  total  of  people. 

n  Luncheon,  i  p.  m.,  June  28,  1941,  at  $1.25  per  plate 

n   Special  offer  of  dinner  (June  27),  lodging  that  night,  and 
breakfast  (June  28)  at  $5.00  per  person. 

Name      

Address      



Jttly  14,  X04I 

Mr.  John  01«i—nt 
Ruvi«na»  yrmonz 

Dtar  Mr.  OXaatntt 

Zt  vaa  Tery  kind  of  you  to  tend  ■• 
the  Invltfttlon  to  attend  the  neetlng  of 
the  VentoBt  Hlttorloel  Society  end  the 
Nev  York  Hlitorloal  Aeeoeletlon*  X 
should  like  ̂ •Wf  auoh  to  heTe  attended 
hut  beottttte  Af  the  road  ooneti^otlon  Z 

ehaoged  iqr  plaaa  after  ar  tPtri^ftl  in 
BootoR,  and  althou^  ve  apM  tcvitna 
dar*  ia  teivoat  ire  did  not  get  to  Hutlaad. 
Mother  fell  very  au^h  in  1ot«  vith  the 
Oreen  Nountaino  and  it  vae  all  Z  eould 
do  to  drag  her  anay* 

UovoYeri  our  viait  to  Veraont  eaae 
at  the  laat  of  our  trip  inetead  of 
earlier*  Poaaihly  Z  will  he  boiok  rovr 
vay  again  aoae  ti«e«  Zn  the  aiaiitiaef 
let  ua  not  taaamnntint  with  eaoh  other. 
If  Z  oan  help  in  any  way  in  relation  ta 
your  Temottt  ArohiTeai  pleaae  let  ae 
knov. 

Sinaerelyi 

AMhiTiet 

NOMtafh 

V- 

-^\ 

,3       ■. 

' t---^:   ■•  ,.  ■;"'■ ''"  .  "'•■  '  ■'■'• 

,•■»■'■ 

"■r  -'-K 



UNIVERSITY   OF   VIRGINIA 
CHARLOTTESVILLE 

ALDERMAN    LIBRARY 
HARRY  CLEMONS 

LIBRARIAN 

MARY  LOUISE   DINWIDDIE 
ASSISTANT   LIBRARIAN 

LESTER   J,  CAPPON 
ARCHIVIST 

21  January  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  k'tate  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

We  are  returning  to  you  under  separate 
cover  the  following  publications  which  you  so  kindly  lent 
for  the  historical  exhibits  as  the  meetings  of  the  Society 
of  American  Archivists  and  the  American  Historical  Associat- 
ion: 

Illinois  Blue  Book.  1959-40. 

"Biennial  i^eport  of  the  Illinois  State  Library,  Springfield", 
October  1,  1936-September  30,  1938 

"Illinois  Libraries",  Volume  21,  Nos  2-6,  8,  10-11^ 
Volume  22,  Nos.  1-2,  4-6,  8 

matter,  I  remain 
Thanking  you  for  your  cooperation  in  this 

Very  truly  yours, 

Louise  G.  Daniel 
Secretary 



i-^ 

January  91,  X941 

Nits  Lotti«0  O.Daol»X 

UnlTertlty  of  V  irglnia 
Md«raaii  LXbraxy 
aikarX9tt«aTlXl«,  Virginia 

I>«ar  Nlat  Daniel  i 

^  Thank  y6u^or,tlMJN»t^iPn  of 
Uia  oxii|^bi%  ̂ alwrlal  ttaaA  lH  tha  Mft* 
inga  ol  ttlia  Aatrioao  AroiUvlata  inA  < 
tha  Aaarloan  Hiatorloal  Aaaooiatlona. 
At  tha  tiaa  I  aant  the  exhibit,   Z  did 
not  think  whether  or  not  they  v^v 
to  be  retvl^ad  ̂ t  jreeefitaLr  th«  XXli* 
nola  Bloa  Botox  haa  g^n*  out  otrft.rint 
and  oopiea  of  the  ZXllnoia  Llbrariea 
are  aoaroa  ao  I  appreciate  your  re* 

turning  ̂ eae  to  vut.  '  .  ,    ■  ,' 
Sincerely, 

Margaret  0.  Norton, 
Arohiviat 

MGlftmfn 



IN   REPLY   REFER  TO  FILE   NO. 

State  of  Alabama 
DEPARTMENT   OF   ARCHIVES    AND    HISTORY 

FOUNDED    BY   THOMAS    M.    OWEN,    LL.    D.,    1801 

MONTGOMERY 

March  19,    I9U1 

Miss  Kargaret  C,  Norton 
Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton; 

Before  asking  for  additional  equipment  to  improve  our  metiiods 
of  repairing,  preserving,  classifying,  arranging  and  filing  maps  and 
manuscripts,  we  should  like  to  have  your  recommendations  on  several 
questions. 

In  the  first  place,  we  should  like  to  know  the  minimum  equip- 
ment you  think  necessary  for  fumigating,  repairing  and  mending  maps  and 

manuscriptB.   Unfortunately,  we  caxmot  hope  to  acquire  such  facilities 
if  too  much  money  is  involved,  but  information  as  to  initial  cost,  space 
needed,  name  of  manufacturer  and  the  approximate  cost  of  operation  will 
be  useful  as  a  step  tov/ard  the  goal  of  obtaining  this  much  needed  equip- 
ment. 

Secondly,  do  you  favor  vertical  or  horizontal  filing  of  i.ianu- 
ECript  materials;  also  do  you  approve  of  legal  size  steel  filing 
cabinets  similar  to  the  five  drawer  vinits  made  by  Remini^ton  RandT 

V.'e  are  now  filing  our  private  mraiuscripts  in  pamphlet  boxes  which 
are  in  turn  Dlaced  on  shelvos  in  wooden  cauinets.   Ve  have  renched  the 

point  where  it  is  necessary  for  us  to  request  more  wooden  cabinet  space 
and  pamphlet  boxes  if  we  continue  our  nresent  system  of  filing.   It  is 
honeci  and  felt  thnt  the  beginning  of  a  transfer  of  unbound  private  manu- 

script material  to  steel  cabinrts  is  d  esirnble  at  this  stage  of  our 
development,  but  we  are  very  anxious  to  receive  advice  from  experienced 

archivists  before  tnking  tltis  step.   '■'■'he  wooden  cabinets  could  be  used 
indefinitely  as  a  place  to  keep  old  nubile  led^rs,  m.nutes  of  organiza- 

tions and  other  bound  m-  nuscript  materials. 

The  third  matter  concerns  the  type  of  folder  and  container  to 
be  used  in  filing  manuscripts.   It  is  fi;enerally  agreed,  I  belcive, 
that  pocket  containers  or  folders  are  not  acceptable,  and  the  use  of 
exT»n8lon  folders  is  debatable.   Most  of  our  private  manuscripts  are 
kept  in  pocket  expansion  folders  or  containers  at  the  isresent  time,  but 
we  are  anxious  to  take  the  necessary  steps  to  remedy  these  conditions 
by  chanie;lng  our  system  of  filing  manuscripts.   Any  observations  or 
suggestions  about  the  whole  problem  of  folders  and  containers  would  be 
received  with  enthusiasm. 
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Finally,  we  shovild.  like  to  know  %*iiat  system  you  use  in 

arranging  and  classifying  manuscripts  of  a  private  nature.  We  shall 

also  appreciate  any  suggestions  or  recommendations  as  to  additional 

methods  to  employ  from  the  beginning  in  classifying  these  materials. 

Please  let  us  know  also  whether  or  not  you  approve  of  giving  each 
collection  a  cutter  number. 

Reference  to  publications  or  any  other  sources  bearing  on 

these  subjects  will  be  appreciated.  We  shall  also  be  Interested  in 

your  experiences  as  a  research  student  working  at  other  institutions. 

This  letter  was  written  to  you  because  we  feel  that  your 

experiences  qualify  you  as  an  authority  on  such  matters.   It  is  not 

intended  that  you  shall  spend  any  more  of  your  valuable  time  than  is 

required  to  dictate  candid  opinions  and  suggestions  about  these 
matters. 

I  have  access  to  the  information  which  you  sent  to  Miss  Frances 

M.  Hails  of  this  Department  but  I  thought  you  might  supplementary  it. 

Very  tnily  yoxirs. 

David  L.  Darden 

Division  of  Maps  and  Manuscripts 

DLDif 



r'A-''^'
''  ' 28     Maroh     1941 

Mr.   P^vid  L.   Dftr^tD 
t)iTlslon  o/  MApiand  Manuaoripts 
AlalMAa  IHq>artm«nt  of  Arohlv^s  and  llletory 
Montgomery*   Alabama 

D»ar  Mr.   Dard«n} 

It  Is  good  to  hoar  from  you  people  agaln»  and 
to  know  that  there  may  be  prospects  for  your  getting  some 
of  the  needed  equlpaent.   X  oould  see  that  you  had  the 
same  experlenoe  everyone  else  has  who  deals  with  the 
arohiteot.   You  get  the  showy  part  of  the  building  equip- 

ped, but  Botae  of  the  essentials  have  to  wait  for  future 
appz*oprlatloiis« 

Thex*«  are  two  types  of  fmif^ators  used  In 
arohlTes.  One  of  them  Is  the  waouun  type  suoh  as  Is  used 
In  the  National  Arohlves  and  In  the  Maryland  Hall  of 
Records.  We  purchased  the  Raskellte  rault,  whloh  is  the 
type  used  by  furriers.   It  is  very  simple  In  operation 
and  not  expensive  to  operate.   The  fuMgant  Is  poured 
Into  a  trou^  at  the  top  and  gaslfled^y  electric  heat. 
We  hare  found  this  effloiaoious  for  all  types  of  insects 
that  we  hare.  As  I  remeraber  it,  our  cost  around  fifteen 
hundred  dollars  and  has  a  capacity  of  one  hundred  legal 
site  drawers.   However,  you  might  be  able  to  get  a  smaller 
size  sonewhat  less  expensive  than  this.  Our  fuaigs^tor 
requires  a  space  approximately  ten  by  thirteen  feet.  It 
is  manufactured  by  the  Raskelite  Manufacturing  Copporatioa, 
SOO  West  Washington  Street,  Chicago.  X  cannot  give  you 
the  cost  of  the  fumigant,  but  we  buy  it  in  fifty  gallon 
drums,  and  I  think  a  drum  costs  something  less  than  fifty 
dollars  and  lasts  about  a  year  except  when  we  are  doing 
heavy  wozic,  Ve  also  like  the  cleaning  machine  which  we 
oopies  from  the  one  In  the  National  Archives.  This  also, 
as  I  reraetaber,  cost  approximately  fifteen  hundred  dollars. 

I  favor  vertical  filing  of  manuscript  materials, 
and  we  have  equipped  the  archives  with  the  legal  sise  steel 
filing  in  six  drawer  cabinets.  We  went  to  six  drawers  in- 

stead of  five  drawers,  because  of  the  saving  In  space,   we 
were  able  to  purchase  these  cabinets  in  sufficient  quantity 
to  get  a  prloe  no  higher  than  the  five  drawer  i*ate.   We  did 
quite  a  bit  of  experimenting  and  studying  as  to  the  question 
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"what  type  of  filing  equipraent  to  use*,  and  decided  upon 
the  ooonerolal  type  of  filing  unite  ae  the  moat  efficient 
from  the  point  of  view  of  eaving  of  epao9»  and  also  for 
purpoeee  of  preeervation.  At  you  know  in  the  National 
Arohivei,  they  attempted  horizontal  filing  and  ever  time 
the  drawer  was  pulled  out  the  paperi  shuffled  horitontally, 
which  is  bard  oh  paper.  The  only  complaint  which  is  brought 
against  vertical  filing  is  that  papers  have  a  tendency  to 
curl  in  tho  folders.  We  find«  however,  that  if  auffiolent 
folders  and  heavy  guides  are  used  and  the  oo8q>ressor  kept 
tight  there  is  no  difficulty  from  this  point  of  view. 
Private  oanufoiPiptt  probably  oan  bt  •ffielt^tly  filed  in 
pamphlet  bducesf  but. the  large  MMttiens,  eSitbh  on*  gets 
of  unbound  material  frod  public  offices,  Z  feel  can  be 
more  efficiently  filed  in  the  steel  cabinets.  Another  ob- 

ject iona  that  I  have  found  to  pasteboard  and  wood  oabinets 
is  that  after  a  few  years  they  beooae  very  difficult  to 
keep  clean.   In  fact,  they  mtrwr  are  kept  clean.  With 
steel  files,  all  one  has  to  do  is  to  take  the  drawers  to 
the  Gleaning  naohine.   Tho  dust  is  generally  lying  loose 
on  top.  Keeping  the  oabinets  dusted  it  a  very  simple 
matter. 

Your  third  Item,  naaely^  the  type  of  folder  and 
container  to  be  used  in  filing  aanusoripts  is  a  matter 
which  is  decided  upon  the  basis  of  the  nature  of  your 
material.   Z  do  not  agx*«e  that  the  use  of  e3q>an8ion  fold* 
ers  is  debatable.  When  you  havo  oase  reoords  such  as 
court  files  or  ot,her  files  whero  you  want  to  keep  a  rather 
large  number  of  papers  on  the  same  subject  together,  for 
instanoe,  oarbon  copies,  Z  think  expansion  folders  are 
ideal,  for  ordinary  reoords,  however,  we  use  an  ordinary 
oommeroial  folder.  The  Shaw  Walker  people  have  brought 
out  a  new  folder  irtiioh  is  said  to  be  aaid  resistant.   The 
Virginia  Arohives  uses  this  folder  exclusively.  We  have 
not  yet  changed  to  this  type,  but  expeot  to  do  so  with  our 
next  order.  The  ohief  thing  to  watoh  for  in  folders  is 
to  avoid  a  ohoap  type  with  a  great  deal  of  sul|diurlo  aold» 
which  will  discolor  papers  and  make  them  brittle*  Xf  by 
pocket  oontalnerSf  you  neaA  eig;)ansion  oontalaors  whioh  per- 

mit filing  of  folded  reoords,  all  papers  should  be  osfoldod 
and  filed  flat. 

The  State  Arohives  does  not  aooept  manusoripts 
of  a  private  nature,  so  I  cannot  as  well  answer  your  quae* 
tion  along  that  line.  Xou  are  combining  the  functions  of 
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«mr  HiitoritAl  tilnptry  mm!  o«i*  AmlilT««*     Xn  niiaols 

Hl«iorlt4il  ULUWT  e*^*  aU  ptrMMN.  ooU«oUoa««     Xf 
m  4«  Hot  Jiftirt  ••pi«t  of  th«  pMpbltts  Itfwd  by  tb« 
llfiUMtotA  Xiatori^aX  ftool»t7  on  tlui  0«i»*  and  «fttAl«iflng 
of  mtOMMWiptMt  X  r%69mmaA  xhAt  f^  ftmt  tbm^     ItMf 
hAtfb  ItMMd  %vo  or  throo*     Dr.  dvooo  Loo  ifntoi  otumtor 
of  BMMiiortptOf  lo  tlio  boot  «iiCheri%y  In  tho  oonntry  on 
tbo  oorio  of  ̂ iToto  ptporo* 

•o  ao)  iMoltoUf  m%  oajr  tt»o»  «o  o«k  toootlona 
with  roUiioB  to  our  mitwil  iaiorooto*    You  Iomw  tboro 
it  nothias  4iiito  oo  fXonoring  m  to  bo  ookoA  fov  oAirloo. 
floooo  MAMboiP  oo  to  oil  ottr  frloado  ot  KontfovotT* 

•laatiolyt 

■oMorot  G. 

AM&mot 
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llorloa 

I 
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Oototor  X,  I94X 

Dr.  Bdirln  A.JIheU 
BmA,  ]>«partaMi%  of  ArchlTM 
LotilsiaM  •««%•  ttaiT«r«ltj 
UniTMrtlty*  La. 

I>««r  Dr.  D«Ti«i 

Z  AB  rtf wring  ro«a*  l»tt#r  adtiag 
for  iMxdMt  iafoiMitioa  to  moo  IIOKoro,  tho  AMltUat 
•%«t«  XJlnpsriMif  witor  vhoa  tha  AMfaivo*  DMMurtaoat 
fnnotioiia^    I  do  aot  taio»  ahattaar  aha  will  ba  abla 
to  aagrafata  tha  aaljdplaa  paid  to  pratfaaaioaal 
aoalalaata  aad  alatlEa.     Z  do  not  hava  ttaa  lafofaation 
at  hand  afwair. 

Z  tmat  you  wlU  ba  abla  to  vlait 
with  Ba  at  tha  BartTord  aontvaBtlon  of  tha  Soaiaty 
of  Aaar^Aaa  Avaiii'fiata.     Z  aaiou^l  ataar  thaoimh  tha 
■aatiag  af  tHa  hZatariaal  aoatatiaa  Iwaawaa  of 
anothar  Baatiag  hara  ia  Ipriagf  iald  aaxt  aaak. 

..  •HwaralTr,   ..., 

.-■  ̂  

MOMsMBB  irohlvia 



MRS.  HENRY   RIDSELY.  PRCIIDKNT 
DOVIR 

FRANK   S.  HALL,   D,  D.  S..  SCCRCTARY 
OOVIR 

MRS.  EDWARD  W.  COOCH 

COOCH°«    BRIDOI 
JAMES  E.  OOSLEE 

•TOCKLEY 

MISS   LAURA   S.  RICHARDS 
Oeorgitown 

j.  ernest  smith 
Wilmington 

^t^te  ot  Beltimar^ 

■^Iljg  public  (^cl|i6i>g  Commtdston 
Mober,  Sela&are 

SKORSE  H.  RYDEN,   PH.  D..  LITT.  O. 
STATK  Archivist 

LEON  DIVALINGER,  Jr.,  M.  A. 
ASaiCTANT  STATE   ARCHIVIST 

Januyrv  30,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Supt. 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  wish  to  tell  you  how  much  I  enjoyed  our  briei"  but 

interesting  conversation  while  attending  the  A.H.A.  convention 

in  New  York.   I  had  expected  to  see  you  again  and  tt^lk  with 

you  further  but  the  opportunity  did  not  present  itself.   One 

point  in  our  conversation  v;hich  interested  me  very  much  -.vas 

the  report  you  mentioned  of  the  work  done  in  Germany  on  the 

repairing  of  documents  by  the  lamination  method.   I  have  not 

seen  that  report  and  as  you  can  readily  understand  I  am  quite 

Interested  in  it.   Will  you  please  give  the  title  and  reference 

of  this  report  in  order  that  I  may  obtain  a  copy  of  it.   If  you, 

yourself,  have  it  would  you  care  to  have  a  photostatic  copy 

made  of  it  and  send  me  the  bill? 

As  yet  we  have  not  haa  the  pleasure  of  seeing  you  in 

Dover  but  we  hope  that  you  v/ill  visit  us  soon.   Enclosed  is  a 

picture  of  our  building  in  order  to  help  you  find  your  way  here. 

With  best  regards,  I  am, 

s  Inc  err  ©i^r^ou] 

LdeV/u 
Enc. 

eorT'deValinge 
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V^bruarj  t,  1041 

Dr. Ooi iblitf  ArohiT«t  doaaittloB 
Dover*   DelftV«r« 

D«8r  Dr.  daVallngeri 

ThAnk  you  Ter/  rnxxtth   for  tho 
pioturt  of  tho  Dol«w»r«  Hall  of  A«oordi. 
That  la  the  first  tln«  that  I  had  atan 
a  piotura  of  IX,   and  It  looka  Ilka  an 
arohltaotural  ga*.  Z  aa  a till  hoping 
that  haf ora  aaaj  aofttha  X  oan  gat  tiaa 
to  vlalt  your  building.  Haye  Iha  plana 
9r9rj  haan  puhliahad  ahjrwharaT 

Ton  aak  for  tha  titla  of  tha 
raport  on  tha  vork.  dona  in  (>«many  in 
tha  rapairing  of  doounenta  by  tha  lall- 
nation  aathod.  Z  baaad  vy  atataaant 
largaly  upon  tha  artiola  In  tha  April.  19a8» 
nuaber  of  tha  Aaarioan  ArohiTiat  by  L. 
Haraan  Salth  of  Huntington  Library*  and 
on  aoaa  of  tha  aatarlal  ffivan  in  hia  foot* 
notaa.  Z  hava  alao  haard  tha  atataaant 
aada  by  aoholara  who  had  voxicad  In  tha 
C^araan  Arohivaa* 

Ona  of  tha  diffloultlaa  i<  attand* 
ing  oonvantlona  ia  that  you  aaldoa  haTO 
tlaa  for  long  oonraraatlona  vith  your 
frianda.  Z  too  mi  Joy ad  our  ahort  Tlalt 
at  Haw  York. 

Slnoaralyi 

Margarat  0.  Norton, 
Arobirlat 

NONiafn 



MRS.  HENRY   RIDQELY.   PREIIDINT 
Dover 

FRANK  S.   HALL,   D.  D.  8..   Sicritary 
Dover 

MRS.   EDWARD  W.  COOCH 

COOCH'S    BRIOOC 

JAMES   E.  008LEE 

•TOCKLCY 

MISS   LAURA  8.   RICHARDS 

Seoroetown 

J.   ERNEST  SMITH 

WlLMINSTON 

i^XsX^  ̂ ^  ̂^^^mitte 

^i|e  Public  ̂ cl|t(«>8  Coramtsston 
Mobsx,  Mtlafanxe 

jl''    ' 
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QEOROE   H.  RYDEN.   PH.  O..  LiTT.  O. 
State  Archivist 

LEON   DEVALINGER.  Jr..  M.  A. 

ASSISTANT  State  Archivist 

February  7,1941 

Hiss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Sprin(:;rield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

1  v.ish  to  thank  you  veiy  much  xoi-  your  letter  of 

February  5  in  which  you  conipliniented  us  upon  the  appearance  of 

our  building.   Although  we  have  been  in  it  nearly  two  years  nov/ 

we  are  ^till  as  much  pleased  Vvith  it  as  when  we  I'irst  moved  in. 

Of  course  it  cannot  compare  vvith  youi-  fine  large  building  but 

our  renuii'einents  are  not  so  extensive  and  do  not  call  for  such 

a  large  buildirig.   V.'e  sincerely  hope  that  you  may  have  azi 

opportunity  to  visit  us  soon.   I^ay  I  say  that  the  plans  of  this 

building  have  not  to  my  kno'Aledge  ever  been  published. 

I  have  just  re-read  with  much  interest  ;;r.  L.  Herman 

Smith's  article  in  April,  1933  number  of  American  Arcnivist  but 

I  got  the  unders tanuing  from  our  conversation  in  Wew  York  that 

you  had  possibly  obtained  some  additional  information  regarding 

the  repairing  of  documents  by  lamination  in  Germany  .   Thanking 

you  again  for  your  courteous  response,  I  am, 

S  inc  erelvjixiixrs 

on  deValinf^er .Ulr. 

LdeV/u 
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January   2,    19^+1. 

34-1  State  House, 
Boston,  Massachusetts. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  courtesy  In  sending 
me  the  check  from  the  Mutual  Subscription  Agency  In 

payment  for  the  dues  of  the  Pennsylvania  State  Library. 

Thanks  for  your  good  wishes.   I  do  hope 
that  you  will  have  a  Happy  New  Year  and  that  one  of  the 

happiest  events  of  the  year  will  be  the  Boston  meeting In  June. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Dennis  A.  Pnglftyr- 
Secretary-Treasurer. 



National  Association  of  State  Libraries 
FOUNDED  ISSQ  RGORQANIZtD   1898 

5Li,l  state  rouso 
I'oaton,  f.1::. r.r.achtirjctts 

I!arch  1,  l','ll 

TO  MiJi„B]^Ro  OF  T}Q^  KATIOIJAL  /.3hJ0CIATI01J  OF  STATE  LIBK.\KIFS. 

Boston  r/Iectln,'^,  Juna  19-21}.,  19Ul«  •  j-''ou  are  cordially  Invited  to  co'iig 
to  Boston  this"  year  for  tho  annual  meeting;;  of  the  llational  Association 
of  State  Libraries,   For  the  first  time  our  A.'isociation  Y.'ill  hove  its 

own  headquarters  at  the  Copley  Plaza  Hotel,  one  of  Boston's  flnost, 
v/hore  members  can  hold  informal  meetinf^s  and  transact  Association 
business,   We  have  also  made  arrancements  to  accommodate  our  members 

at  this  hotel.   If  you  have  not  already  done  so,  you  are  ur^'ed  to 
write  direct  to  the  hotel  for  reservations.   See  descriptive  folder 
and  rates  enclosed. 

Program.  *-The  program  for  the  Boston  meeting  Vv'ill  require  three  or 
four  sessions  beginning  on  Friday,  June  20,  Harvard  Day,  v.hen  we  will 
have  a  joint  meeting  with  the  Public  Documents  Committee  of  the 

American  Library  Association  at  the  Harvard  Graduate  School  of  i'ublic 
Administration,   A  joint  session  with  the  Archivists  will  make  possi- 

ble a  visit  to  the'  Massachusetts  Archives  and  State  Library,   The 
dinner  meeting  on  Llonday  evening  v/111  stress  the  history  and  literature 
of  Nev/  England  v;ith  speakers  from  four  local  universities.   Each  State 
Librarian  will  be  called  upon  for  a  report  on  his  library  which  will 
be  printed  in  the  Proceedj.ngs .   The  business  meeting  virill  be  held  on 
Tuesday  morning  at  which  time  a  further  report  v/ill  be  made  by  the 
Committee  on  Merger.   This  matter  is  so  important  that  we  hope  every 
State  Library  will  be  represented.   On  Sunday  our  mem.bers  will  be 
taken  by  autos  to  Plymouth  and  the  South  Shore,  where  one  special 
attraction  will  be  a  Nev^  England  sea  food  dinner. 

Member sPiip  dues.  Your  attention  is  called  to  the  enclos^'d  bill  for  dues 
for  the  current  year.   V/ill  you  please  arrange  to  put  tPiio  through  for 
payment  so  that  the  books  of  the  Treasurer  may  be  closed  by  June  1st. 
I9I1-O  Proceedings  will  be  mailed  shortly. 

If  you  are  planning  to  attend  the  Boston  meeting,  or  if  your  library 
Is  to  be  represented  by  some  one  else,  will  you  please  let  m^e  know  so 
that  adequate  arrangements  may  be  made  for  the  dinner  and  other 
meetings. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Dennis  A.   Dooley 

DAD/M  Secretary-'i'l*5a§Wer Enc. 
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12  April  1941 

National  AatoolAtion  of  8%at«  Llbrari^f 
Mm«««ohtt««ttt  Publlo  Librarr 
Boiton«  MAts««hQi«ttf 

D«ar  «».  Ddol#n  \ 

A114«  llig4«  Htgr  tuCTt  Mnt  roti 
a  aotloa  of  bar  narrlaga,  but  Miia  Rogart 
aaid  Z  baA  battar  writ  a  you  in  aaaa  aha 
f ailad  to  do  ao.  Sha  narpiad  Juatiaa 
Harnay  falix  Qrunot  Daaanbar  4^  1040»  >a« 
Orlaanat  Loulalaaa*  X  bara  Just  raaairad 
bar  announoaBant. 

S«T«rtil  daya  ago  tba  UnlTaraity 
of  Obiaago»  Ordar  Dapartnant  vrota  aa  ooa* 
plaining  that  thay  bad  naithar  Froaaadinga 
nor  biXla  for  1996  to  data,  and  thay  bad 
givan  tts  a  aontinuation  ordar,  Z  rapliad 
that  you  mrm  now  aaaratiury  ^nd  X  did  not 
hava  ay  books «  but  Mf  ra44illaatioa  waa  that 
Oaan  Wilton  of  tha  Library  Sohool^  in  ahoaa 
nama  tha  ordar  waa  giTan«  had  oanoallad  tha 
ordar  hiualf •  Aa  Z  raaall  it,  ha  laid 
thay  had  ohargad  this  to  hit  book  fund,  and 
ha  had  not  authoriaad  it  and  did  not  aaat 
tha  Froaaadinga,  HovaTar.  you  nay  haar 
froa  thaa  again*  baaauta  I  told  tham  to 
writa  to  you. 

wa  ara  looking  forvard  to  tha 
Boaton  itaating*  and  h^a  that  «a  oan  gat 
thara.  With  batt  wiahaa  to  Mrt.  Doolay  and 
to  Mr*  and  Mra.  nabbiaa*  X  tm 

Aiaaaraly, 

HON  AR 
KArgarat  0.  Norton 
AMhiviit 



lUqr  ao,  X94X 

Mr.  Dennis  A.  Dool«7  ,    , 
Llbrapian 
MftMAOhusftttsa  StAtt  Library 
Boston,  Nastaohuaottoa 

D««r  Mr.  Dooleyt 

Rnolotod  is  a  oopy  of  a  raqueat 
for  Information  about  tha  prooaadings 
and  papara  of  tha  National  Aaaooiation 
of  State  Librariaa. 

Wa  ara  looking  forward  vith  knan 
antioipation  to  ALA  in  Boaton.  I  aia 
driYing  and  bringing  agr  Nothar*  Aa  Z 
haTo  not  b«an  driirlng  rary  long,  Mia  a 
Rogara  aaya  aha  vill  hold  har  braath 
until  I  arriTa  and  aha  ia  •  littla 
dubious  about  holding  har  braath  that 
long.  HovaTor,  Z  vill  try  to  aaka  it 
aafaly  and  on  tima. 

Sinoaraly, 

Margaret  0.  Norton, 
ArohlYiat 

MONIMFN 
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\J May  22,    1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I   am  glad  that  you  have 
the   courage  to  drive   to  Boston  even   though 
you   are  a  new  driver.      I  am  sure  your  mother 
will  get   a  great  deal   of  pleasure  out  of   the trip. 

All  you  need  to  do,    is    take 
your  time,    and  don't  fight  with  police 
officers,   at  least  not  until  you  arrive   in 
Massachusetts.        Here  we   can  get  you  out  of 
any  trouble.     It  will   be  good  to  see  you 
again,   and   to  meet  your  mother. 

Thanks  for  sending  me  the 
inquiry  from  the  University  of  Southern 
California. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Dennis  A.   Dooley.^ 
SitUlB  Librarian 
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June  10,  1941 

Mr,  Dtnnls  Dyoler 
SMretarj 
Rational  AasoolaUon  of 

Stat*  Llbrarlaa 
MaasMhuaattea  Btata  Library 
Boaton,   Kaaaaohuaattaa 

Daar  Mr.  Doolaji 

Cneloaad  ia  an  ordar  raealTod  froM 
tha  B.  v.  Sterana  A  Brovn  Ltd.  for  ona  of 
tha  publioationa  of  the  Aaaooiation. 

Va  are  expecting  to  atart  for  Boaton 
Batwrdajr.  X  hope  the  threatened  oil  ahort* 
age  doaa  not  interfere  vith  our  plana  to 
apend  our  raoation  in  Nev  Ehgland. 

BinoarelXi 

Margaret  0.  Norton » 
Arohi^iat 

MONtmfh 

r 



d«I  latloaal  Axchkrtm,  mi  que  Td.  ■«  cn«v«ntra  entreoi^  »  mm  tr»-i> 
bajo  BObre  lot  arehlToa  hlat6r^eoa  da  aaa  latado.  Rulf A«  me  faTO- 
rexca  aportuBiseBte  cob  vn  ejeaplar  .4«  f»  jMil}llcaei6ii,    que,    por 
elarto»   teBdrl  mvj  ta  eucnta  en  la  x'^gacetlb  ̂   ■!  llbro  aobra  lea 
arehlToa  ofleialea  argcntlnoa.  A  fin  dc  qur  texrfa  mia  idea  mi* 
elara  da  aia  prcockipacioBea   en  eata  aateria,  le  adjunto  una  eopia 
de  la  carta  que  he  dirigldo  a  Ir.  Hill,  a  quien  le  pido  qua  le   re- 
Bita  el  reearte  de  ai  6ltiao  artlculo  en  el  diario  LA  VACIOV  de 
Buenoa  Airea. 

Le  ofresc«  aaplia  reeiprocidad  en  ai  patrla  j  saluda  a  Td. 
COB  eapecial  diatiBciiBt  /)        C 

Rolando  Dorcaa  Berro 
DOLORIS,   B.A. 
Rep.  Argentina 



Dolores,  Abril  2  de  1941.- 

8ta.  Margaret  C.  Horton 
State  ArchiTe 

Springfield  -  Illlnola 

1>«  ml  con8lderael6ni 
For  deferencla  del  Dr.  Roaeoe  X.  Hill, 

del  lational  ArcliATea,  •!  que  Yd.  ee  eireiientra  entreita<t»  »  im  tr»-> 
bajo  Bobre  loa  archifoa  hist6rleoa  de  ese  Batado.  Ruegdle  wm  faTO- 
resca  eportuBfloieiite  eon  «n  ejeaplar  iA«  ̂ m  miblicaei6n,   que,   por 
elerto,   teadrl  auy  en  eucnta  en  la  redvccMb  de  ai  libro  aobre  loe 
arcblToa  ofieialee  argentlnoa.  A  fin  de  que  tenga  una  idea  min 
elara  de  ale  preoc^paclonea   en  eata  nateria,  le  adjunto  una  eopia 
de  la  carta  que  he  dirigido  a  Mr,  Hill,  a  qui en  le   pide  que  le   re- 
aita  el  recorte  de  al  filtiao  artlculo  en  el  diario  LA  VACIOH  de 
Buenoa  Airea. 

Le  ofreseo  aaplia  reeiprocidad  en  ai   petria  y  aaludo  a  Td, 
con  eapecial  dl8tinel6Bi  /i        '^^  •?       ̂   . 

Bolando  Dorcaa   Berro 
DCaX)RBS,   B.A. 
Bep.  Argentina 
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Naar  80.  1941 

Kl^*  Bttlando  PoroM  B«pro 

RapiOAlo  of  Avftiitl^li 

Uttd«»  »«p«r«t«  ooT«rf  X  Ml  •wiainf 
Mp7  of  i«a*  of  tho  pvOAloatloni  or 

ibo  Ai«hlir«t  Dojpartaont  of  %\k%  nilnolo 

1^*  ■',                 '  '■'  '", -f  V 

1,     -■ 

•  .'^ ,  .;:£^.'       ̂ NOHlMPi: 
;  i,  /  ,  '■:';(■' 

,- 

Statt  Llbrafj*     I  •■  oloo  putting  jroiir 
MUio  en  tbf  aolllJig  list  to  roooiro  oopios 
of  f^turo  pttbliofttlont* 

-^  throush  our  aittool  frlooA  pr*  Roooli R*  HIU  of  thtt  Motional  Amliivoa  of  tho 
Unltod  ttatot,  X  topto  booono  voiy  Intorootad 

in  tho^il^i^  ot^fottlb  Anorioan  arahiTlata ^aiw  wrollpA  thirploaavro  of  antortaining 
'(«$  «f?t|lii%Mi%  %n  fprtngfiiild.     X  bopo 
that  ̂ u^lriliba  abla  to  vlait  ua  alao  in tbo  naar  futura.    Mr*  HiU  baa  kindly  lant 
no  jronr  latoreating  artiolo  priatad  in 

Binearaly* 

Nargnrat  Q«  ilos*toii» ikroiiinat 

i'.i 

,-■/.*■.; 

•>■•/; 

riiv<?>?v.tS! 

■',    ■: 
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ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

EDWARD  J.  HUOHKS  _  r>      t  ̂ ^t  i        in  At  JCSSIK  JKNKS 
•  ■CIIITARY  OF  STATI  AND  STATI  LIBRARIAN  J.  f      ApFlX       X<74X  ADULT  EDUCATION 

u..  .^.  u    B^a...  MAROARBT  C.  NORTON 
HELKNK  H.  ROOERa  ARCMIVM 

A..,.TANT  •TATE  LI.RARIAN  CHARLOTTE  RYAN CXTKNCION    SlNVICm 

HARRIKT  M.  SKOOH 
aiNKRAL    RIFBRKNCI 

MEMORANDUM  TO  MISS   NORTON 

I  am  inclosing  herewith  copy  of  a   letter 
from  Mr.  Thomas  E.  Drake,   Curator,  Haverford 
College   Library,  Haverford,   Pennsylvania.     I 
would  ajjpreciate  it   if  you  would   give  him  a 
detailed  report  of  our   equipment . 

I  have  today  written  Mr.   Drake   that  he 
would  hear  from  you  within  a  few  days  . 

HHR:mh  Assistant   Stat< 
incl 



c   o  p  y 

April   14,1941 

State  Arohlvea  Department 
Springfield  Illinois 

Gentlemen: 

During  a  reoent  conversation  with  Mr.  Hill, 
head  of  the  State  Department  Archives  in  the 
National  Archives,  he  told  me  of  your  plan  to 
handle  all  your  manuscripts  in  more  or  less  stand- 

ard office  filing  equipment.   We  are  faced  here 
with  the  problem  of  handling  this  type  of  material 
in  standard  office  files  .  Would  you  be  good  enou^ 
to   send  me  any  printed  material  or  notes  you  may 
have  on  the  equipment  you  use  -  particularly,  types 
of  folders,  guides,  etc.,  and  on  the  method  employed 
for  arranging  and  cataloguing  the  manuscripts . 

Thanking  you. 

Sincerely  yours 

(Signed)   Thomas   E.  Drake 

Thomas  E,  Drake,   Curator 
The  Qviaker  Collection  and 
The  Charles  Roberta  Autograph  Collection 
of  the  Haverford  College  Library 
Haver  ford,   Pennsylvania 

,;  -^  f 

(J 
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e4     i^prll     1941 

Dr.   Thomag  S.  Drakt 
cvraiior 
The  Quaker  Colleetlon  and 
Tha  Charles  llol»ertt  Autograph  Colleotlon 
of  the  HaTerford  College  Library 
Haverford,  PenaeylTaiiia 

Dear  Dr.  Drake t 

Miee  Rogers  has  referred  to  ae  your  request 
for  iafomatioa  about  oontainers  for  nuinusoripts.  As 
you  doubtless  know,  most  aanusorlpt  departaents  in 
this  oouAtry  follow  the  European  ouston  of  keeping 
their  naBusorlpts  in  pasteboard  or  wooden  oontainers 
of  varying  siBOS*  we  fotuid  that  aethod  unsatifaotory 
here 9  beoause  of  the  bulk  of  aost  of  our  oolleotions 
of  papers  and  beoause  of  the  diffioulty  ot   keeping 
snail  units  olean.  Therefore^  in  the  new  State  Arohives 
building  we  hare  gone  to  ooaneroial  ^rpe  filing  oablnets* 
Sittoe  our  Taults  are  eight  feet  higM  «•  «]*e  using  six 
drawer  high  oabinets  espeoially  built  for  us.  There  is 
no  reaeon,  hov«Ter»  irtty  any  standard  four  or  five  drawer 
file  oouldo*t  be  used.  The  arguawnts  against  the  use  of 
filing  oabinets  have  been  that  papers  had  a  tei^denoy  to 
eulr  when  filed  upright.  We  have  not  had  any  diffioulty 
in  this  OHitter»  beoause  we  keep  our  ooqpressor  pulled  up 
tight  against  the  foldere,  and  alao  use  a  large  nuaber 
of  guides.  One  oan  also  obtain  diTidors  ehioh  are  tts» 
ually  known  as  wobble  blooks»  steel  diTiders»  flexi  f ile» 
eto.  These  bding  etiff »  or  otherwise  holding  the  folders 
straight  obliterates  any  possibility  of  ourling,  Cer> 
tainly  steel  files  are  oheaper  end  moh  mQT%   easy  to  keep 
olean.  we  use  ohiefly  legal  site  and  letter  si so  filing 
oabinets.  You  oan  also  obtain  aat  drawerot  Pl<ui  files 
or  oard  drawers  of  warious  sixee,  I  reeoaaend  that  you 
get  in  touoh  with  representative s  of  any  of  the  leading 
filij«g  nanuftpturers,  suoh  as  flenington  Rand,  Art  lietal« 

For  folders  we  use  eoaaereial  folders*  also. 
Reoently  the  Shaw  Walker  people  and  possibly  other  fine 
■attufaoturers  hafo  brouf^it  out  a  folder  whieh  has  e  wery 
lot  aoid  •onteiat.  A  ohe<q?  folder  is  apt  to  bmJco  papers 
olose  to  it|  espeoially  papere  with  a  eulphlte  base» 
brittle  and  soaetimes  discolors  then.  This  line  is  ntwber 



Pagt  S  •  Dr.  Drttkc  «  April  84,  19fl 

'^.•,  \ 

ilBiO  In  th«  ̂ hiv  Wdlier '  9i#!l|l%  The  f  older ■  are  a  f  Airly light  Urtighif  but  hAYt  good  quality  and  hold  up  Torar 
voll.  You  oan  gtt  thta  in  «hat  ia  known  aa  full  out» 
half  out»  third  out  or  fourth  out*  and  in  legal  and 
oorreapon4o<i0#^tiM«  flMj  hmrt   aooroa  at  the  bettoa  for 
fdldiak*  ibioh  perait  •zpanaion  to  about  three  quarter* 
of  an  inoh*  We  find  that  fifty  aheeta  are  about  the 
beat  arerage  nuaber  of  doouBoate  that  oan  be  put  into  a 
foI4er,  .Theat  foXdere  hare  open  aide*.  We  have  alao 
purahaeed  aaM  expanaion  fold  era  with  oloaed  aidaai  ehioh  are 
auitable  for  filini;  of  rather  large  groups  of  papera.  vhioh 
for  one  reaaon  or  another  need  to  be  kept  in  one  envelope. 
Any  of  the  eoaaeroial  filing  bureane  oan  give  you  full 
inforaation  on  the  different  typee  of  folders. 

Under  aeparate  oover,  X  aa  sending  you  the 
Catalog  Rttlee  for  the  Illinois  State  Arohivaa*  These  will 
probably  be  of  very  little  use  to  a  aanusorlpt  euratort 
beoause  they  are  aade  for  arohival  oataloging  «hioh  ia 
rather  different  fron  aaauaoript  oataloging.  The  beat 
Aaerioan  publioatioas  on  aanusoript  oataloging  and  the 
oara  of  aanuaeript  oolleationa  will  be  found  in  the  Tarlous 
Pttblioations  of  the  Minnesota  Historioal  Sooiety.  Miae 
Oraae  Laa  littte»  Ourator*  is  the  reoognixed  suthority  on 
the  subjeot  of  eara  of  private  aanusoript  oolleotlons.  Z 
aa  aura  if  you  write  to  bar  she  oan  be  very  helpful  to  you. 

Sinoarelyt 

Margaret  C.  Norton 
Arohiviat 

MCH  AR 
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THE   QUAKER   COLLECTION 
AND 

THE  CHARLES  ROBERTS   AUTOGRAPH   COLLECTION 

OP  THC   HAVIRrOltO    COLLIOC    LIBRARY 

Plkabc  reply  to 
THOMAS  E.  DRAKE.  Curator May  3,  1941, 

Haverford. 
Pennsylvania 

Wis 8  Margaret  Norton  ,  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Viss  Norton: 

We  are  very  grateful  for  your  recent  letter,  describing  your 

method  of  sorting  and  filing  material  in  the  Archives  Department  of  the 

Illinois  State  Library.  V/e  have  also  received  the  mimeographed  bulletin 
elaborating  on  your  cataloguing  methods. 

Our  immediate  problem  is  an  archival  rather  than  a  manuscripts 

one,  for  we  are  the  depository  for  the  archives  of  the  American  Friends 

Service  Committee.  We  are  familiar  with  Grace  Nute's  pamphlet,  but  your 

suggestions  will  be  very  helpful  on  this  rather  specialised  problem. 

Very  sincerely  yours. 

TED:ABH 



MEMORANDUM 

REFERENCE  DEPARTMENT  \<3Uui-  .    \       I  ̂t  H   I 
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■DWARD  A.   HOYT  JS^^BSJt  AONH  K.  LAWSON 

LiaRARIAN-CURATOR  A^^TeS.  A»«I«TANT  LIBRARIAN-CURATOR 

firm 
Y--<rr/' 

VERMONT  HISTORICAL  SOCIETY 
MONTPELIER.  VERMONT 

March  26,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Superintendent 
Division  of  Archives 
State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Mr,  John  Clement  of  Rutland  writes  me  that 
at  his  request  you  have  sent  to  me  here  the  Illinois 
Archives  hook.   I  want  to  thank  you  for  doing  so  and 
inform  you  of  its  safe  arrival.   It  will  be  of  help 
to  all  those  interested  in  the  work  of  the  Society. 

I  understand  that  you  would  like  to  have  the 
book  returned  by  the  23rd  of  April.   I  will  make  sure 
that  it  is. 

I  recall  pleasantly  meeting  you  at  the  Archl** 
vists  luncheon  last  December,  and  I  trust  that  I  shall 
see  you  again  at  Hartford  next  October. 

With  kind  personal  regards,  I  remain. 

Sincerely  yours. 

iibrarian-Curator 

1791  VERMONT  6ESQUICENTENNIAL  1041 
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Mr.  Kdward  A.  Woyt 

Var«ont  Hlitorleal  Soalety 
Kaiitptllerg  V«i«oa% 

Dtar  Mr*  Hoyti 

«last  A  nottt  to  inf oni  you  that  tbe 
aXMni  on  %))•  XXllnoit  Steto  ArohlTOO  hai  b«oa 
rotumoA  safoXy*     Z  tvuat  %h»t  yota  found  it 
of  tono  Intonoti  and  MOiotenoo, 

FXoaoo  kotp  fi  Inforttod  ao  to  jrour 
prepvoot  in  working  up  tontlpont  for  tho  os» 
tabliatuMint  of  an  Arohiiroo  dopartaont  tn 
Vor«ont« 

Xf  «o  oan  bo  of  aig^  aooloUmoo  to 
you  In  this  roopootf  nt  any  tiao^  ploaao  Itt< 
tto  know* 

Biaooroiy* 

-^-  ̂      ""   '*>Hirgarot  0,  Morton Arohlrltt 

MON  AA 

«?' 

?> 



Art  /T\i5t:al  tLDir\^tr:ujM^m^ /£aii> [^ar^\|. 
StlelOkficl  Furniture 

BRONzt   &  Stkel  Interior  Equipment 

L.   A.   verviB 

Miss  Metrgaret  C.  Horton, 
Archives  Building, 
Springfield,    Illinois 

le    WtbT     AfiAMS    bIhl-EI 

CHICAGO     ILLINOIS 

January  21 st  IQUI 

.    F    buBjFC I 

Dear  MisB  ftorton: 

For  some  little  time  we  have  been  working  on  the  idea  of  an  Archives 

Building  for  the  State  of  Indiana,  and  Mr.  Pierre  of  the  Architect's 
Office,  i'ierre  &  Wright  who  designed  the  Indiana  State  Library  Building, 
is  much  interested  in  the  idea  of  an  Archives  Building  for  the  State, 
and  already  Bome  discussion  has  taken  place  about  combining  an  office 
building  and  Archives  building. 

Last  week  I  was  in  Indianapolis  and  again  discussed  the  matter  with  Mr, 
Pierre,  and  he  has  asked  me  to  furnish  him  v/ith  a  lot  of  information, 
which  he  can  use  in  promoting  such  a  building,  which  accounts  for  this 
letter. 

If  such  a  building  materializes,  it  will  be  necessary  for  the  Architect 

to  convince  some  of  theWhigher  ups"  that  such  a  building  is  necessary, 
and  this  brings  up  the  question  as  to  what  your  State  discovered  in  order 
to  Justify  the  building  of  an  Archives  Building.  Of  course,  to  us  such 
a  building  is  necessary  to  preserve  important  records,  and  to  provide 
space  for  the  accumulation  ^f  all  records. 

No  doubt  you  have  had  letters  from  other  States  requesting  such  informa.- 
tion,  and  we  would  certainly  appreciate  if  you  would  drop  us  a  line  giv- 
in^i  us  your  suggestion,  and  any  other  information  you  might  think  advis- 
able. 

We  assume  that  the  problem  faced  by  the  State  of  Indiana  is  not  much 
different  than  your  State.   At  the  present  time  they  have  the  customary 
vaults  scattered  throughout  the  capital  building,  which  are  much  congested. 
In  addition  to  these  various  vaults,  they  have  a  room  set  aside  in  the 
State  Librajy  Building,  which  they  call  the  Archives  Hoom,  but  this  room 

which  contains  a  two  story  bracket  stack  installation  with  7"  shelves,  of 
course,  is  not  suitable  for  Archives  records,   I  believe  that  they  are 

S      LAfvOLST      MAPi,LWS,    t)F     STEEL     (JFFICL      I   L)  hf  N  1  I  U  R  f_ 
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January  21 at  I9U1 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Morton 
Sprin^ield,  Illinois 

storing  their  records  in  file  boxes,  similar  to  the  procedure  followed 

in  the  Archives  Building  in  Washington,  "but  diie  to  the  depth  of  the shelves  the  boxes  extend  clear  from  one  shelf  to  the  other. 

lie  do  not  want  to  put  you  to  a  lot  of  bother  or  unnecessary  work,  but 
if  you  have  any  available  information  it  would  certainly  be  appreciated. 

Thanking  you,  we  are 

Yours  very  truly, 

AHT  METAl  CONSTRUCTION  CO. 
■^  .  ̂     \/ 

Asaistsmt  Sranch  Manager 
LAJ:mw  Contract  Sales  Division 
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As  Blatant  Branoh  Managar 
Oontraot  Sales  Divltion 
Apt  Matal  Goiistruotion  Oo. 
eoe  Waat  Adaat  Btreat 
Ohloago,  Zllinols 

Daar  Itr*   «r •]*▼!•  i 

It  l8  good  nava  to  haar  that 
Indiana  la  trying  to  gat  a  aaparata 
ArohlTaa  Building.  T&a  attaaq>t  to  put 
tha  Arehlraa  In  tha  nav  St at a  Library 
Building  did  not  vork  oat  at  I  f«It 
at  tlia  tiaa  it  wo\ild  not* 

Z  an  anoloalng  a  oopy  of  an 
artlola  by  ■•  publlahad  in  ona  of  tho 
Alabaaa  navapapara  at  tha  tlaa  of  tta« 
dadloatlon  of  tha  nav  Arohlvaa  Building. 
7hla  la  tha  aort  of  publloity  that  va 
hava  alraady  uaad  to  a all  tha  paopla  on 
tha  idaa  of  an  Arohlraa  building.  Hoat 
paopla  hava  tha  idaa  that  tha  Arohivtat 
la  intaraatad  only  in  historioal  aatarial 
and  a  ralativa  fav  numbar  of  paopla  ara 
IntarAstad  in  hiatory.  Z  baliara  tha 
baat  approaoh  la  from  tha  angla  of  tha 
lagal  Talua  of  raoorda  to  oitisana* 

I  aa  vrlting  a  aariaa  of 
artlolaa  for  our  Zllinoit  Stata  Library 
■onthly,  oallad  Zlllnoia  Librariaa,  on 
tha  800 lal  Signifioanoa  of  County  Raoorda. 
Tha  flrat  of  thia  aariaa  will  appaar  in 
tha  fabruAry  laaua.  Z  vill  put  your  naaa 
on  tha  mailing  list  for  eopiaa. 

Tha  laat  Blua  Book,  publlahad 
last  yaar,  had  an  illustratad  artlola  on 
ArohlTaa  and  Librarias.  Thia  la  nov  out 
of  print  but  va  ara  having  ra*printa  mada 
and  I  vill  aand  you  a  oopy. 



L.  A.Jenrla 

Dr.  WllllAB  MoCaln»  dir«otor 
of  the  Mlstlasippi  Dtpartmsnt  of  ArehlT»« 
and  Hlttorx,  la  the  ohaiman  of  the  oca* 
mittee  on  publio  Rtlatlont  of  the  Aeeo* 
oiatlon  of  ABerloap  Arohlriate.  At  th« 
meeting  last  Normer  he  was  Inatruoted 
to  oolleot  material  of  use  to  arohlTlata 
try&ng  to  get  appropirlationa  for  •xtoBvlon 
of  arohlTea  eerrloe  or  new  baildlasa. 
I  do  not  know  uMlhair  he  haat  aa  yet, 
oolleoted  any  material* 

You  apoke  of  the  poaalbllltjr 
of  an  offloe  building  and  an  ArohlT»a 
Gliding.  Tou  oan  very  veil  atreaa 
the  eoonooy  of  building  Taulte  aa  a 
ooiaaon  pool  surrounding  the  Taulta 
with  the  offloe  aa  haa  been  done  In  the 
ArohWea  Building  of  thla  State.  Zt  la 
diffloult  to  eatlaate  required  Tault 
Saee  for  an  Indlrldual  offloe  but  If 

1  Taulta  opwfi  from  a  ooamiMi  vault, 
It  oan  be  aubdlTlded  and  apaoe  oan  be 
allooated  aa  needed.  Alao,  the  moat 
efflolent  Tault  height  of  6  feet,  aa 
we  found,  la  of  oourae  tee  low  for  an 
offloe.  While  the  IH  feet  required  if 
one  la  to  put  a  two- floor  rault  In  aa 
offloe  la  not  a  good  offloe  height. 

The  Iowa  Arehlyea  haa  had 
atrong  hope  of  getting  an  art^lToa  build* 
ing  thla  year  but  reeently  wrote  me  that 
beeauae  of  the  War  orlala  there  waa  no 
probability  of  getting  one.  Probably, 
you  hare  been  In  toueh  with  Mr.  Fred  L. 
Mahannah,  ArohlTliet,  Zewa  Department  of 
ArohlTea  and  Hlatory,  Dee  Molnea,  Xowa. 
Z  underatand  that  there  are  thirteen  atatea 
whioh  are  planning  new  bulldinga  or  re* 



P«go  6 

ffiPfttilmfttioB  of  th«lr  dtparteMtt  dor* 
ism  ̂ ^*  l«gl9lfttlTe  9r«ar<     Z  otaaot 
giv«  je«  tb*  n«M«  of  tht  othtrt»  ho«» 
•▼•r.     MtAiittotA  1«  eao. 

rioaif  kIto  mi  iMot  rogoMt 
to  ifrt«  Jorrlt*    Z  bopo  botli  of  fom 
will  havo  «  ploosARt  and  hattnr  BOtr 
jroAF.    Thook  jott  for  jovr  (nupiotsM 
grootiAgo* 

tiooor^lyi 

ltencot*ot  0*  Morloa 
AroblTlot 

NOllMfh 

ft  4  .\  i  V  'i>„..< 
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.^  '■  "^ 86  Maroh  1941 

Thtt  Doninlon  ArohlTts 
Ottawa,  OanAda 

Dear  Dr.  Klnnayt 

Thank  you  very  muoh  for  the  oopy 
of  your  aplandld  papers  on  public  reoordf 
of  ProTldenoa  of  Quebeoi  I763»1791.  Ei~ 
peoially  I  thank  you  for  taking  the  tiae  to 
nake  tupplouental  annotations.   I  think 
this  is  the  ideal  foina  of  guide  for  arohlves. 
We  in  Illinois*  of  course,  are  interested  in 
the  Quebeo  Arohives,  beoause  of  the  historioal 
oonneotion  between  early  Illinois  and  Quebec. 

We  aissed  Mrs.  Kinney  and  you  terri- 
bly at  the  Montgomery  and  New  York  meetings. 

However,  we  underetood  the  olrouastanoes  which 
made  it  iapossible  for  you  to  travel.   I  do 
hope  the  restrlotlons  will  not  apply  next  year 
and  that  you  will  be  able  to  be  with  us  again. 

The  last  tiae  I  saw  you  you  wsre 
wondering  whether  it  would  be  possible,  in 
war  times  to  keep  the  Dominion  Archives  build- 

ing open,   Sinoe  I  have  not  heard  to  the  oon-> 
trary,  I  assuiae  yoa  are  still  funotionin{i:. 

Pleass  give  my  love  to  Mrs.  Kinney. 

,    Sinoerely, 

Margaret  C.  Korton 
Archivist 

MGH  AR 



D«09Bb«r  Of  UMX 

fir*  A.  f .  Itwhlaaun,  PirMtoop 
Joint  italWivlty  tlbi«ri*« 

Dear  Dr.  KtdilBaiit 

Vf  hMurtltct  oongmtvlAtlott*  oa  th« 
ewviXetiOR  of  jour  lltefurr  oaiKUim  ibiota  now 
Mikoa  It  pooaiblo  for  jou  to  oorry  tiiretig)i  tbo 
▼0*7  f Ino  plaiM  for  tho  Joint  Oaiiwraity  Librorios 
OB  liiiolft  ]ro«t  hoTo  boon  wnking  oinoo  7011  ooat  to 
Soilnrillo. 

thHkk  7011  for  ttko  inritotioa  to  tho 
dodiomtioa  of  tiM  building.     X  «i^  that  X  ooold 
hairo  attOhAod.     Probably  no  ono  apivoointoo  aoro 
what  thio  building  oill  aoan  to  70a  than  thoao  of 
ua  idio  haTo  had  tho  J07  of  aoring  into  bnildiago 
for  oar  librarioa  planaod  for  tto.     X  oal7  hopo 
that  thin  building  will  bo  aa  8atiofaotor7  *o  our 
ArohlToi  Bunding  hao  provod  for  oo. 

«, f>.^ 

SiM|i|«l7i 

.    HQMtMBB  JboKlnioi 



Minnesota  Historical  Society 

Saint  Paul 

OF  FICE    OF    rn  E 
SUPER!  NTFNDF  ti   1 

I-Iay   7,    1941 

Miss  Maxgaxet   C.   llorton,   Archivist 
Illinois   State  Litraxy 
Springfield.    Illinois 

lly  dear  Kiss  Norton: 

I  want    to    thank  you  most   cordially  for  your 
kindness   to   me  when   I   visited  the  Archives  Building. 
I   think  that  you  have  magnificent  accommodations, 
end  that  you  are  adnini storing  your  archives  in  an 
extraordinarily  efficient  way.     How  I  wish  that 
Minnesota  wo^old  recognize   its  responsibility  to   its 
state  records. 

Yov,  remember   that    I   mentioned   the   bill   that  had 
been   introduced  in   the    legislature   relating  to   state 

records   in  Minnesota.      '.^en    I   returned,    I   fotmd   to  my 
great   surprise   that   in    the   very  closing  moments   of   the 
session   that  bill  was  passea.      In  fact   it   was   the 
fourth  from   the   last  measure    thzit  was  acted  upon,   and 
it   nov/  is    state   law.      I  have   not  yet   decided  vdiether 
it   is  a  good   thing  or  a  bad   thing  for  Minnesota,    but 
at  least   it   is  a  more  positive   recognition   of    the 
need  for   the  aoiiiinistration  of   state   records   than  any- 

thing we   have   had  heretofore.      Soon  we    shall  have   to 
plan  on  a   state   archives  building,    I   think. 

I  hope  you  will  have  occasion  to  visit  Minnesota 
soon.  When  you  do  I  should  like  very  much  to  see  you 
8J1C  visit   with   you  a^^ain. 

Sincerely  yoiuis,   ,' 

AJh/U 



THE  OHIO  STATE  ARCHAEOLOGICAL  AND  HISTORICAL  SOCIETY 

Ohio  State  ̂ Mxiseuni 

OPnCE     OF    SECRETARY 

COLUMBUS 

11-5-ai 

Miss   '"argaret    ^.    Morton, 
■^tate  -^i-rchivl  st, 
-'prinpf ield,    Illinois. 

j^ear  l>liss  Norton: 

I  have  just  noted  mention  of  your  contri- 
bution on  arohives  and  libraries  *hich  is  in  a 

recent  issue  of  the  Blue  Book  of  the  '-'tate  of  Illinois. 

-i-f  it  would  be  possible  for  us  to  have  a 
copy  of  this  we  would  appreciate  it  very  much. 

"ith  all  good  wishes,  1  am, 
*'ery«  sinceraly. 

Harlow  Llndleyl 
rIL:DJ  Secretary,    Kditor   and  Librarian 



/-, 

jt^£u^  a^.^.'  ̂ ■.:4 

NoTonb«r  10,  X04I 

Mr.  Harlflif  Lindl»y 
Seorctary,   Editor  and 

Librarlaa 
Ohio  Bt*t«  Arohft«ologloal  and 

Hltterloal  Sooi^ty 
Ohio  statt  NvBaoffl 
O^luabus,  Ohio 

Dear  Dr.  Llndl«yt 

Unfortunataly  tba  last  Blua  Book 
in  vhioh  mj  artidla  on  ArohiT«s  and 
Libraries  appaarad  ia  out  of  print  and 
I  aa  imable  to  aupplj  yott  vith  a  oopy. 

Tha  artioXa  first  appaarad  in 
«niinoia  Librariaa',   tha  Btata  Library 
bullatin*     Soffla  of  that*  mwbars  ara 
out  of  print  alao  but  Z  will  awid  you 
tha  onaa  of  iihioh  I  hava  oepiaa*     In- 
oli«|tly»  don*t  taka  too  seriously  tha 
rsTiav  of  this  vhioh  appsarad  in  tlia 
Aaarioan  Arohiriat.     Tha  rariavsr  paid 
too  Muoh  attantion  to  soaa  aislaading 
haadiaga  laiaiifift  by  tha  aditor  of 
tha  Blua  Book  and  I  vaa  somavhat  aur* 
priaad  at  aoaa  of  tha  thinga  tha  -mwwt^yt^r saams  to  think  Z  aaid* 

Z  an  sorry  that  Z  oan  not  obtain 
a  full  oopy  for  yo«.     Tha  aumbtra  Z  aa 
sanding  oontaia  thraa  of  tha  flTO  origi- 

nal artiolaa. 

Sinoaraly, 

Margarat  0.  Horton, 
,  ,  ̂   ArohiTiat 

M01i;afn 

,.:■     :    >-    -a 

4- 
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594  Cabot  '^t. Beverly,  Mass. 
February  5,  1941, 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Arcnivist, 
Illinois  State  Archives, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Deur  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  now  able  to  send  you  copies  of  the  recent  Bull- 

etin article,  and  the  official  pamphlet  on  the  Archives.   They 

are  both  Mr.  Shipton'a  work.    The  former  is  for  the  consump- 

tion of  the  "old  grad",  the  latter,  for  the  Information  of  the 

professors  and  administrative  officers.   They  both  tend  to 

stress,  i  think,  the  non-archival  side  of  the  collection,  which 

is  Mr.  Shipton's  special  interest.   But  they  will  probably 

stir  pp  gifts  of  archival  material,  as  well  as  of  student  notes, 

clippings,  and  the  like. 

I  am  glad  that  the  1941  meeting  of  the  Society  is 

to  be  as  near  as  Hartford.   Before  then,  we  shall  be  occupied 

with  the  annual  meeting  of  the  A.  ̂ ,   A.,  which  is  to  fie  in 

Boston  this  year.    Cambridge  Day  will  be  the  day  after  Com- 

mencement, and  the  tents,  etc.  will  probably  be  left  up.    I 

did  not  get  down  to  New  York  in  December,  as  I  had  been  to  the 

meeting  of  the  Eastern  College  Librarians  at  Coliimbia  the  Sat- 

urday after  the  early  Thanksgiving,   Mr.  Shipton  went  to 

Washington  for  the  meeting  of  the  Covmcil  of  Learned  Societies. 

It  turned  out  I  did  not  have  to  speak  to  Mr.  Walton's 

class  on  European  Archives  after  all.    Jnstead,  I  told  the 

three  members  about  the  Harvard  Archives,  and  later  super- 

vised their  project  work.    One  of  then  was  a  Czech  graduate 

student,  majoring  in  Russian  history  and  with  some  acquaintance 



with  European  lualversitles;  another  was  a  Chinese,  em- 

ployed in  the  Chinese-Japanese  Library  at  Harvard;  the 

third  was  a  Senior,  majoring  in  American  history,  and 

Intending  to  take  the  exam  for  service  in  the  National 

Archives,   Of  the  three,  the  Chinese  seemed  to  me  to 

have  the  best  grasp  of  the  subject.    Mr.  Walton's 

father  died  about  the  middle  of  January,  and  he  could 

not  pay  much  attention  to  the  course  after  that.    There 

was  no  final  exam* 

Progress  on  the  new  Treasure  Room  (rare  book)i 

building  is  continuing.   Many  people  think  that  the 

Archives  will  be  moved  into  this  air-conditioned  para- 

dise, but  I  \anderstand  that  we  will  not.    Siimnons  Col- 

lege is  starting  a  S  immer  Library  course,  four  summers 

terminating  In  a  certificate  for  men.   Its  proximity 

would  be  an  advantage,  but  I  imagine  it  would  be  best 

to  continue  at  Colxunbla,  if  I  continue  at  all.    Next 

Tuesday  I  am  to  address  a  small  historical  society  con- 

nected with  the  Unitarian  Church  (originally  the  first 

church;  on  the  relations  between  that  church  and  the 

College.   That,  and  the  completing  of  some  research 

I  have  been  doinp  for  a  New  York  man  have  been  filling 

my  after -work  hours. 

I  should  be  glad  to  hear  from  you,  if  you 

ii^VQ  time  to  write.  I  hope  you  and  your  mother  are 

well. 

Sincerely  vours. 



19     February     1941 

Mr.    Ro^rt  1.    Lovutt 
IBWiJabot  Street 
Bev«rl7f  Itettaohtiaettf 

Dear  Mr.  Lorettt 

Thank  /ou  very  lauoh  for  the  ooplee 
of  the  bulletin  artlole  and  official  paophlet 
of  your  Marrard  Unlvereit/  ArohlTee.  Z  think 
Mr,  8hlpton*e  artlole  le  very  fine  and  I  think 
he  explains  the  eoope  and  funotloae  of  an 
alunni  arohlTee  better  than  X  have  eve«  eeen 
it  done  anywhere  alee, 

X  think  he  ie  quite  oorreot  in  itresi- 
Ing  the  hietorieal  rather  than  the  bueineee 
angle  of  your  arehives.  Sepeoially  In  an  artlole 
of  that  nature. 

X  aa  hoping  to  be  able  to  attend  the 
Aaerioan  Library  Aeeoolatlon  Mating  in  Boston 
this  year,  Xt  la  probable  that  Z  shall  hare  to 
alee  the  Oonneotlout  neetlng  of  the  Sooiety  of 
Amerioan  ArohiTist«|  beoause  the  dates  oonfliot 
with  our  XlllBois  Library  Assooiation  ebieh  is 
meeting  in  {^i>rlagfield  this  year. 

Z  shall  expeet  to  see  you  in  Boeton 
at  least. 

With  best  wlehesa  I  aa 

Siaoerely» 

Margnret  0.  Norton 
Arohivist 

MOM  AR 

,S.K 

:  ( 



594  Cabot  St., 
Beverly,  Mass., 
February  2r/.,    1941. 

Miss  Margaret  C  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  urn  glad  that  you  liked  Mr.  Shipton's  articles. 

At  the  auggestion  of  Mr.  Brooks,  I  going  to  attempt  a  paper 

on  the  Harvard  University  Archives  for  the  American  Archivist. 

I  hope  I  suaceed  as  well  in  adapting  my  subject  to  the  med- 

ium of  publicatxon  as  Mr.  Shipton  did. 

The  A.L.A.  meeting  has  been  in  my  thouffhts  lately, 

since  Mr.  Brooks  also  asked  in  his  letter  whether  v.e  people 

at  Harvard  had  any  suggestions  as  to  the  program  for  the  Ar- 

chives and  Libraries  sessions.   After  consulting  with  Mr. 

Walton  and  Mr.  Metcalf,  and  looking  at  past  programs,  I  am 

inclined  to  leave  the  matter  up  to  the  Chairman,  Mr.  Kxohlman. 

I  suppose  the  topics  may  be  localized  in  parts,  as  they  were 

at  California  two  years  ago.    In  this  connection,  Mr.  Met- 

calf has  suggested  that  I  write  Mr.  Kuhlman  taat  we  have  an 

active  Archives,  and  are  willing  to  do  what  we  can  to  help. 

We  would  certainly  hold  open  house  on  Cambridge  Day,  which 

I  believe  is  to  be  J\ine  20,  the  day  after  Commencement. 

Indication  that  you  are  ^- ing  to  attend  the  Jxine 

meeting  has  set  me  thinking.    It  would  give  us  great  pleas- 

ure if  you  would  make  Beverly  your  headquarters  during  tiiat 

time.   Surely  twenty  miles  will  not  loom  very  large  to  you. 

My  friend,  who  also  works  at  Harvard,  and  I  leave  home  each 



morning  et  ten  minutes  past  eight,  and  reach  Ci^mbridge  at 

nine.    However,  if  you  have  made  other  plans,  or  if  it 

seems  best  to  be  nearer  the  center  of  things,  won't  you 

plan  to  come  to  Beverly  for  the  week-end  of  J\ine  20  to 

2Z,    or  any  part  of  it.   Tours  are  being  arranged  of  the 

North  Shore,  but  we  can  give  you  a  personally  conducted 

one  -  Salem,  Gloucester,  Rockport,  and  any  other  points 

of  interest.   We  would  include  your  Mother  in  this  invi- 

tation, in  case  she  comes  to  Boston  with  you. 

Yo\J  do  not  need  to  coaunit  yourself  so  far 

ahead,  but  I  do  hope  you  will  keep  this  invitation  in 

mind.   You  are  no  stranger  to  Boston,  but  it  is  pleasant, 

I  think,  to  be  among  friends.   Mr.  Shipton  lives  way  out 

in  Shirley  (40  miles),  and  Mr.  Walton's  home  has  been  broken 

up,  and  he  has  moved  into  Cambridge.   I  am  telling  you 

this  Just  to  keep  you  posted. 
r 

Sincerely  yours. 



'KJ 

■  J^^' 
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It  if  vtvT  ki»4»  iiiA««a»  of  r«tt  to 
liiip&««  aotlwr  ADA  I  t9  viclt  jmt  «A»»&  «•  99a# 
to  JUUA*     Si  f«p  «t  iHiTt  Mid«  iM  dtrliiit* 
pXWM.      1  iMlCilM  thftt   «•  «&1X   fet   VMltillg  to 
o%o3r  i«  tht  liotol  aurliic  «ho  nootlatfo* 

T^or  larltotlen  for  tlio  vo^ovAy 
fwtm  to  to  S8«  It  rwf  alluilis* 

X  Ao  not  kMo  f9%  ilioliior  MOtlkoi^  io 
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594  Cabot  St,, 
Beverly,  Maes. 
May  27,  1941. 

Dear  Kiss  Norton, 

With  the  approach  of  the  A.  L.  A.  meeting,  I  thought 
you  night  like  to  hear  something  about  present  plans. 
You  may  not  know  about  the  program  for  the  meeting  of  the 
Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries,  as  it  has  only  Just 
been  formulated.    Professor  Cole  will  preside  at  the 
rreeting,  to  be  held  in  the  Sheraton  Room  of  the  Copley 

Plaza  Hotel,  Saturday,  June  21,  at  10:00  A.  M.    Dan     /^ 
Lacy  will  speak  on  The  Historical  Records  Survey  and  the 
Librarian,  and  1,'r.  LIcKurtrie  on  The  Completion  of  the 
Inventory  of  An;erican  Imprints.    Then  Mr.  Shipton  will 
tell  about  the  Harvard  University  Archives.    Such  is  the 
tentative  program,  as  sent  to  Mr.  Shipton  by  Mr.  Kuhlman. 
Possibly  you  had  a  hand  in  its  planning. 

The  approach  of  the  Convention  has  not  yet  affected 
my  schedule,  though  I  do  expect  to  be  helping  with  exhi- 

bits soon.    I  have  been  out  of  things  for  the  past  three 
weeks,  having  had  my  appendix  removed  on  May   2.    Since 
it  had  to  be  done,  I  think  I  picked  as  gcod  a  tine  as  any. 
I  went  back  to  work  last  Friday,  and  should  be  completely 
recovered  by  the  time  of  the  Convention.    The  Director 
gave  li.e  three  weeks  off  with  pay,  and  everyone  was  very 
good  to  ire.    At  present,  it  looks  as  though  I  will  not 
have  to  give  up  Columbia  this  Summer  qfter  all. 

Of  course  you  know  our  Invitation  still  holds  good. 
I  do  hope  that  you  will  be  able  to  come,  though  I  have 
not  meant  to  force  your  decision  by  this  letter. 

Slnc-^rely  yours, 

J.    S.      Your  reply  to  my  last  letter  was  received,  and,  if 
you  ccrre,  the  arranger: ent  will  be  satisfactory. 



/?-1^i/  -U^-!      ~f    -V^-^. 

Jttna  2,  X941 

Mr.  Rob«rt  LoTett 
694  Oabot  Street 
B«T«rI]r,  MassMhusettes 

Dtar  Mr.  LoT«tt i 

At  last  mf   oonrention  plans  are  oonplatt. 
Itothar  and  I  ara  drlTlng  and  as  she  Is  with  me  I 
think  it  would  be  better  for  us  to  be  at  the  hotel 
so  she  oan  be  independent  while  X  an  busy  during 
tha  neetings.  We  will  be  staying  at  the  Oopley 
Plasa  Hotel.  We  both  appreciate  your  Tery  kind 
inTitation  to  be  your  guesta  but  under  the  oiroua- 
stances  we  feel  better  to  decline.  I  trust  we  will 
be  seeing  you  during  the  oonTention.   In  faot»  I 
hope  you  will  not  get  away  to  Oolunbia  until  I  hare 
had  a  Tisit  to  the  Harvard  ArohiTes.   I  shall  be 
▼cry  stuch  interested  in  idiat  you  have  to  ahow  me 
there* 

X  am  so  sorry  to  hear  that  you  have  had  to 
hare  an  operation  but  congratulate  you  upon  your 
prompt  reeoverir.  Fortunately »  that  is  one  operation 
X  shall  never  have  to  have  as  «y  appendix  was  re* 
moved  durina  another  operation  many  ysars  ago.  X 
hope  you  will  be  entirely  recovered  when  I  see  you. 

Your  note  on  the  program  for  the  Committee 
on  Archives  and  Libraries  was  the  first  information 
I  have  received  on  the  subjedt  though  X  am  a  member 
of  the  Oommittee.  Doctor  Kuhlman  wrote  me  some 
time  ago  for  suggestions  but  I  have  not  heard  what 
he  decided  to  do.  Evidently »  he  is  not  planning  as 
elaborate  a  program  ae  usual.  X  am  g!lad.  however^ 
that  Nr.Shipmaa  is  on  the  program  to  tell  about  the 
Harvard  Archives.  We  are  looking  forward  to  the 
meeting  with  keen  antioipation.  X  plum  to  take  mjr 
two  weeks*  vacation  following  the  meeting  and  expect 
to  enjoy  it  very  much  unless  we  run  into  the  threat* 
ened  gasoline  rationing. 

Sincerely, 

Margaret  0.  Nortca, 
Archivist 

MOMiMfl 



f-*^\ 

594  Cabot  9t . , 
Beverly,  Mass., 
Jime  5,  1941. 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

I  am  glad  that  yon  and  your  Mother  are  going  to  be 
7  able  to  attend  the  A.  L.  A.  convention,  and  I  quite  tipider- 
stand  about  the  hotel.   It  looks  as  though  the  week-end 
of  June  iJO  to  22  will  be  a  busy  one  for  sill  of  us.   Thurs- 

day, Jvine  19,  is  CommencemBnt  Day,  an  occasion  I  do  not 
like  to  miss.    At  the  close  of  the  day,  all  exhibits  have 
to  be  changed  for  some  more  interesting  to  A.  L.  A.  members. 
Our  annual  Commencement  exhibit  has  Just  gone  out  in  the 
main  hall,  and,  although  we  are  not  responsible  for  any 
A.  L.  A.  exhibits  outside  our  own  rooms,  it  will  have  to 
ke  removed  at  that  time.   The  Archives  is  in  the  position 
of  xBtt,   supplying  the  material  for  many  of  the  exhibits 
(on  the  history  of  the  Library),  but  not  having  one  of 
its  own^ 

Friday,  June  20,  is,  as  you  know.  Harvard  Day. 
This  is  the  day,  I  suppose,  that  we  can  expect  the  most 
visitors.    People  who  wish  a  thorough  inspection  of 
the  Archives  (such  as  you)  would  do  well  to  postpone 
th"lr  real  visit  to  some  later  time.    Saturday  morning 
is  the  meeting  of  the  Committee  on  Archives  and   Libraries, 
which  I  hope  to  attend.   The  Harvard  Library  is  to  be 
clcsed  J^aturday  afternoon,  but  open  Sunday  afternoon. 
I  am  not  sure  yet  whether  I  will  go  in  on  Sxinday  or  not. 

To  complicate  matters,  the  Beverly  High  School 
Class  of  1931  is  holding  its  tenth  reunion  Saturday 
evening.     I  have  been  Chairman  of  the  Directory  Com- 
;^mittee,  and  probably  should  attend. 

For  these  reasons,  I  am  glad  that  you  are  going 
to  extend  your  stay  in  these  parts  two  weeks.    In  this 
way,  we  can,  perhaps,  still  show  you  and  your  Mother 
the  North  Shore  and  other  interesting  spots.    In  any 
case,  do  not  hesitate  to  call  upon  me  for  any  assistance 
which  I  can  give.   The  office  number  is  Kirkland  760) 
(Harvard),  Ext.  515;  my  home  number,  Beverly,  1144-W. 
I  shall  not  be  going  to  Coliombia  \mtil  the  fourth  of 
July. 

Looking  forward  to  seeing  you  at  the  Convention, 

Sincerely  yours. 



558  W.  113th.  St., 
New  York,  N.  Y., 

July  13,  1941. 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

Did  you  have  a  pleasant  trip  back  from  the  Convention? 
I  am  sorry  that  I  could  not  see  you  again.   Had  I  known  that 
Friday  was  to  be  your  only  visit  to  the  Archives,  I  might  have 
shown  you  around  more  thDPOnplily.   However,  it  was  good  to  see 
you  that  much,  and  I  only  hope  that  the  heat,  and  the  difficul- 

ties of  driving  did  not  spoil  the  Convention  for  you. 

Things  here  are  much  the  same  as  last  year,  except 
that  none  of  my  courses  is  as  interesting  to  me  as  yours  was. 
I  am   taking  the  second  half  of  Cataloguing,  with  Dr.  Osbom, 
the  second  half  of  Bibliography  and  Reference,  with  Miss  Houch- 
ens,  and  Book  Selection,  with  Mr.  Sherman,  from  the  Providence 
Public  Library.   The  latter  course  will  give  me  a  chance  to 
ho   catch  up  on  some  of  the  recent  non-fiction  which  I  have 
missed.   I  plan  to  take  the  comprehensive  exams  in  these  three 
courses  at  the  end  of  the  session. 

Miss  McKinstry  (I  think  that  is  how  It  is  spelled)  is 
in  two  of  my  classes  this  year.   She  says  that  the  coming 
meeting  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  is  beginning  to 
loom  large  at  Hartford.   I  visited  Mr.  Thomas  and  the  Columbi- 

ana Collection  the  other  dsy.   You  will  be  interested  to  know 
that  Mr.  Metcalf  was  married  yesterday  to  Miss  Gregory,  of  the 
Boston  Atheneum. 

If  I  hear  any  advance  information  about  the  Pall  meeting, 
I  will  let  you  know.   Even  if  you  cannot  be  there,  you  will 
probably  want  to  hear  about  it  (as  if,  being  on  all  the  committees, 
you  wouldn't) . 

Sincerely  yours. 



July  89,  1041 

Mr*  Robert  Lovett 

N«v  York,  K.Y. 

Dear  Mr.  Lovettt 

On  aooount  of  the  hoat  uhllo  %r«  were  la 
Boston,  I  Old  not  got  out  to  Harrard  again .  Z 
was  glad  to  hare  laon  jroitr  Arehlrea  tran  thou^ 
Z  Tlsltod  your  Institution  the  day  you  had  your 
■Ind  on  every  thing  eloe  but  Vli^pltora*  Z  enjoyed 
It  Tory  auoh.  Z  had  a  rery  pleaaant  rlslt  vlth 
Mr*  Valton,  also. 

Z  aa  glad  to  hear  about  your  uoHl  at 
Oolualtla  and  that  you  deolded  to  go  baok  and  finish 
the  oouree  there.  Zt  vlll  be  helpful  to  you  In 
vhatever  elee  you  do. 

Zt  will  not  be  poeslble  for  ae  to  get 
to  the  Hartford  Meeting  of  the  Seolety  of  AaerloaA 
ArohlTists.  This  Is  a  great  dlsappolntaent  to  ae 
but  the  Zlllnole  Library  Assoolatlon  Is  iMetlng  here 
that  sane  veek  and,  of  oourse.  It  vlll  be  laq>oeelble 
for  Be  to  be  away.  Ve  oTea  tried  to  ohange  the 
date  for  our  meeting  bat  beoause  of  the  Oonrentlon's 
being  held  In  Springfield  in  Ootober,  ve  were  unable 
to  do  so.  Z  don't  seea  to  be  hearing  any  gossip 
about  our  prograa  so  if  you  hear  any,  Z  will  be 
^ad  to  get  It. 

Zf  aay  opportunity  ooaee  for  you  through 
your  Ooluabla  work  to  aake  a  ohange  In  position  or 
if  you  vlsh  to  use  ay  naae  as  rtfereaoe  In  aay 
oonneotion,  please  feel  free  to  do  so. 

With  best  wishes  for  a  pleasant  suaaer, 
Z  aa 

Slneerely, 

Margaret  0«  Rortoa, 
ArohlTlst 



ORA  WILLIAMS,    CURATOR 

TRUSTEES 

The  aavERNOR 
Chief  Justice  Supreme  Court 

sup'T  Public  Inbtuctidn 

^tate  Jepartmmt  of  ̂ i«tor§ 

January  8,    1941 

Fred  L.  Mahannah 
asb't  curator  and  archivist 

Kenneth  e.  Cdltdn 
abs't  editor  annals  of  iowa 

Bertha  Baker,  librarian 

j.  w.  muborove,  museum  director 

E.    F.    PITTMAN,    NEWSPAPERS 

C.    E.    KOPF,    ARCHIVES    RESEARC 

"f:t 

I'iss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  3tate  Library 
oprincfield,  Illinois 

i^'
 

c^'^
 

Dear   Miss   I^orton  : 

This    letter   is    to   send   you  a   belated 
acknowledfTnent    of    your   corranents    on   our  proposed  lecislation 

to    regulate  archives.      I   think  your   su^^-^estions   and  your   cora- 
ments  are  all  <30od,      I   v/ould   like  to  explain,    hov/evor,    that 
the    reason    the  bill   ̂ oes  nore    or  less    into  detail   on  procedure 
lies   in    the    fact   tliat 
has  been    looking  v/ith 
has  any  appearance   of 
administrative  body. 

any  chance   of  .'"ettin^ 
a  very  definite  framework  and 

in   lovi/a    our  3,.preme    Court    in    recent    years 
very  little   favor   on  any  legislation  that 
a    delegation    of   legislative   powers    to   an 
For   that  reason,    a  bill   that   would   liave 
by  oLir   supreme   court,   v/ould  have    to   set   up 

then   ccnlibr  discretionary  powers 

only  when   such   powers   occur   v/ith- upon   the   adra?nl3tratinG  board 
in   the    limits      of  the   framev/ork.      That    is  why  our   proposed  bill 
appears   to  deal  more   with  procedure   than  it    does  with  duties 
and   'oowers. 

war  situation  has 
archives  building 
building. 

I   an  very   sorry   to  say   tht.t    the   present 
thrown  a   wet  blanket   on    our  proposition  of  an 

,    and  also   any  prooositicn   of  a  new   office 

I  v/ant  to  thank 
Christmas  card  which  helped  to  add  joy 

I   hope    oanta    Ciaus   was   ("ood   to   you. 

you  for   your    fine 
to   our   Cliristmas    season 

< 

Yours   very   trul 

Fred  L.    .".laiiar: 
'DEPA.^r'yjiil'  cr 

/f 

imh, 

TOtoit/ 

V^jyp^>-^^
^ 

sistant    C\;rator 

FLI^  mmh 



TRUSTEES 

THC     aOVCRNOR 

CHIEF  JUBTICC    BUPRCMC    CDURT 

BUPT.    PUBLIC    INSTRUCTION 

FRED    L.    MAHANNAH 

ASBT.  Curator 
AND  Burt,  or  Archived 

ORA  WILLIAMS,  CURATOR 

Pobru.-ry  19,    1941 

KtNNETH    C.    COLTON 
OIMCGTOR,    MANUBCni^TS   AND 
FUBLIOATiaN* 

BERTHA    BAKER,    LIBRARIAN 

LUCRETIA  E.  OARRETBDN,  ABST.  LiBRAH 

J.   W.    MUBOROVE,    MUSCUM     DlRKDTOR 

E.    F.    PITTMAN,    BUFT.    or    NCWBPAPERB 

C.    E.    KOPr,    ABBIBTANT    AROHIVIBT 

!'1g3  I.Tui*::arct   C.    Iloptcn,    ̂ ^rchlvist, 
IlllMcla    3tJ..te    Library, 
oprinr;rield,    Illinios. 

Dear  T.Tlsa   Ilorton : 

this  noon  just  in 
duced  ny  bill  asl: 
bill  read  a  third 
realize  it  was  ny 
ccived  forty-aix 

I  di'oppcd  into  the   -Senate    C'lianbcr tine    to  hear  the    senator  who   intro- 
the    President    oT   the.  oenf^te   to  liave   tho 

ti'ic  and   placed   on   its   pa3sa~;e.      I  didn' 
bill  until  they   read   the    title.      It   re- 

it   v;il 
1 1 •Q    over 

votes 
to    the 

for.   no  votes 

an    e::tra   cop^ 

louse   Inne."! lately, a 
I    shall  enclose 

alnst,    30   ; 
I  made 

,   presume 
a   number 

or   chan.:;;o3   in    the   original    draft,   and  if   I   can  C^t  hold  of 
one 

whether  you  coul 
The  object  of  this  letter  is  to  see 

be  induced  to  send  no  one  of  the  volumes 

mail  in 
one    o 

of  a   record, 
thoce   voltme 

you  prepared  on   the    lav/s   of   Illinois    thj.at    result    in   the 
If   you   could   let  us   liave    the    use   of 
for  a  day  or   two,    I   would   appreciate 

it   very  much.      If   you   can   send  it ,    I   believe    the   best  way 
'A-  uld  be   to   send  it   express   collect.      I   presume    that  would 
allov/   the    insurance   to  come    collect  also.      Use   your   ov/n 
judgment   as    to  v/hether  you   can  send   it    or  not.      I  merely 
want    you   to   Imow   I   v/ould  appreciate    it   very  much   if  you 

could  send  the  volume.      I  lr":ve   a    ..'PA  project  enr^a;-ed   in 
maliin,!~   up  a    similar   tabulation    of    the Iowa  laws. 

office  buildin- 
It  looks  like  our 

have  gone  .';;;limmerin 

chances  of  even  an 
w 

Yours  truly. 

Assistant    Curator 

FLI.I  nnih 



Reported  iRecommendinjr   
Ind.  Postponed   
Passed   Senate   
Failed  to  Pass  Senate   
Passed  House   
Failed  to  Pass  House   

January  27, 1941.  Senate  File  164. 
Departmental  Affairs.  By  WHITEHILL. 

A  BILL  FOR 

An  Act  to  repeal  section  forty-five  hundred  forty-one  and  nine 
hundredths  (4541.09),  code,  1939,  and  to  enact  a  substitute 

therefor,  and  to  amend  sections  forty-five  hundred  forty- 

one  and  ten  hundredths  (4541.10),  forty-five  hundred  forty- 

one  and  eleven  hundredths  (4541.11) ,  and  forty-five  hundred 

forty-one  and  twelve  hundredths  (4541.12),  code,  1939,  all 
relating  to  archives. 

Be  It  Enacted  by  the  General  Assembly  of  the  State  of  Iowa : 

1  Section  1.     Section  forty-five  hundred  forty-one  and 

2  nine  hundredths  (4541.09),  code,  1939,  is  hereby  repealed  and 

3  the  following  enacted  in  lieu  thereof  : 

4  1.  Definition.     The  term  "archives"  shall  mean  those 

5  manuscripts,  documents,  records,  and  materials  originating 

6  under  or  passing  through  the  hands  of  public  officers  in  the 

7  regular  course  and  performance  of  their  legal  duties  which  the 

8  chief  executive  of  the  oflfice  that  has  present  custody  of  said 

9  manuscripts,  documents,  records,  and  materials  shall  deem  not 

10  to  be  necessary  for  use  in  the  conduct  of  the  regular  current 

11  business  of  his  office,  or  which  he  shall  consider  to  be  in 

12  such  physical  condition  that  they  cannot  be  used  without  risk 

13  of  damage  to  them,  or  for  which,  in  his  opinion,  he  is  unable 

14  to  provide  adequate  or  safe  storage. 



S.F.  164.  —  2  — 

15  2.     Custody  of  archives.  The  curator  shall  be  the  trustee 

16  and  custodian  of  the  archives  of  low^,  except  that  such  custody 

17  shall  not  be  construed  to  include  county,  or  municipal  archives 

18  unless  they  are  voluntarily  deposited  with  the  curator  and  with 

19  his  written  consent.  The  curator  shall  prescribe  such  rules  and 

20  regulations  as  are  necessary  to  see  that  such  archives  are  system- 

21  atically  arranged  in  suitable  containers  properly  labeled  to  show 

22  their  contents  and  order  of  filing,  before  they  may  be  transferred 

23  to  his  custody. 

1  Sec.  2.     Section  forty-five  hundred  forty-one  and  ten 

2  hundredths  (4541.10),  code,  1939,  is  hereby  amended  by  striking 

3  out  all  of  said  section  after  the  comma  (,)  in  line  eight  (8), 

4  and  by  substituting  therefor  the  following : 

5  "and  take  the  curator's  receipt  therefor.  Before  trans- 

6  ferring  such  archives,  the  oflfice  of  present  custody  shall 

7  file  with  the  curator  a  classified  list  of  the  same  made 

8  in  such  detail  as  the  curator  shall  prescribe.  If  the 

9  curator,  on  receipt  of  such  a  list,  and  after  consultation 

10  with  the  chief  executive  of  the  ofllice  filing  the  same  or 

11  with  a  representative  designated  by  such  executive,  shall 

12  find  that  certain  classifications  of  the  archives  listed 

18  are  not  of  sufficient  historical,  legal,  or  administrative 

14  value  to  justify  permanent  preservation,  he  shall  file  a 

15  list  thereof  with  the  board  of  trustees  with  such  recom- 

16  mendations  for  their  disposal  as  he  shall  see  fit  to  make." 

1         Sec.  3.     Section  forty-five  hundred  forty-one  and  eleven 



—  8|—  S.F.  164. 

2  hundredths  (4541.11),  code,  1939,  is  hereby  amended  by  striking 

S  out  all  of  the  first  paragraph  after  the  word  "the"  in  line  six 

4  ( 6) ,  and  by  inserting  in  lieu  thereof  the  words :  "state  executive 

5  council". 

1  Sec.  4.     Section  forty-five  hundred  forty-one  and  twelve 

2  hundredths  (4541.12),  code,  1939,  is  hereby  amended  as  follows: 

8         1.     By  inserting  immediately  after  the  word  "document" 

4  in  line  three  (3) ,  the  words :  ",  manuscript,  or 

5  record". 

6  2.     By  inserting  immediately  after  the  period  (.)  in  line 

7  eight  (8),  the  following  sentence:  "Such  copy  may  be 

8  made  in  writing,  or  by  any  suitable  photographic 

9  process." 



..... 
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SB     February     1941 

Mr.     VfikA    1..    Iteh*nnah 

AsslttAiit  Cttr&tor 
Xowft  8t«t«  DtpAFtnent;  of  History 
and  ArehlYdi 
Dt«  Moln««>   Iowa 

Daar  Ur»   Mahannahi 

Thank  you  for  tha  oopy  of  your 
arohlTal  bill.  X  ihall  ba  Intaraitad  to 
haar  from  tlma  to  tlma  how  yoa  art  oonlng 
out  with  this. 

Z  aa  afraid  Z  oamnot  at  pratant 
•para  ihn   raport  ti^loh  X  aada  on  Zlllaolt 
raoords*  laws,  m»   «•  ar«  vatohlng  aoaa 
legislation  rary  oarefxilly  and  I  haira  only 
one  copy. 

tftiat  Z  lkvr«  did  was  to  take  the 
proposed  modal  arohlvas  aot,  as  published 
in  the  April  nuaber  of  the  Aaart<yai^  Arefi|v^ff|. 
and  dlsouBS  axlstlng  legislation  daai&ng 
vlth  the  toploa  taken  up  there.  I  aa  vary 
sorry  that  1  have  to  say  no  to  your  request 
Just  now.  Possibly  a  little  later  X  oan  let 
you  have  a  oopy. 

Siaaarely, 

Margarat  0.  Morton 
ArohlTlst 

HON  AR 



/-'
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20  i^;>rll  1941 

TTESmSihodltt  Hoiqtltal 
Das  Molneti   Xowa 

D»ar  \ir»    Mahannahi 

Mr.  Itong  writes  »e  that  you  hara 
been  111  In  the  hofl]^ltal  at  Dee  Uotnea, 
I  am  very  sorry,  Indeed,  to  hear  of  your 
lllneet,  and  trust  quite  temporary  and  not 
serious.  To  people  who  have  not  had  heart 
trouble  in  the  ramily  that  always  sounds 
iil«#nlng,  ̂    own  father  was  rejected  as  a 
soldier  in  the  Oivll  War  beoause  of  a  bad 
heart,  and  he  lived  to  be  nearly  eighty- 
seven.  As  Itark  Twain  said,  *The  best  way 
to  live  to  a  ripe  old  age  is  to  oontraot  an 
incurable  diseaee  young.* 

I  trust  this  little  eet  baok  will 
teach  you  to  take  things  muoh  laore  slowly. 
X  know  you  have  taken  your  work  as  archivist 
very  seriously  and  have  overdone. 

If  at  any  time  we  can  be  of  any 
assistance,  please  d«n*t  hesitate  to  write 
us.  I  have  written  Mr.  tfeng  a  note  about 
his  inquiry  concerning  your  proposed  system 
of  filing  of  the  cards  fro«  the  1916  census. 

Sinoerely, 

Margaret  C,  Norton 
Archivist 

MGK  AR 



TRUSTEES 

THE     GOVERNOR 

CHIEF   JUSTICE    SUPREME    COURT 

SUPT.    PUBLIC    INSTRUCTION 

FRED    L.    MAHANNAH 

ASBT.   Curator 
AND     SUPT.    OF   ARCMtVCB 

iaAe  ̂ Sfnxitmxd  of  ̂tstinrg 

QRA  WILLIAMS,    CURATOR 

KENNETH    E.    COLTON 

DIRECTOR,    MANUaCRIPTB    AND 
PUBLIOATIONB 

BERTHA    BAKER,    LIBRARIAN 

LUCRETIA  E.  BARRETBON,  ABBT.  LlBRAHIAN 

J.   W.    MUSQROVE,    MUBCUM    DlRCOTOR 

E.    F.    PITTMAN,    SUPT.    OF    NCWBPAPERB 

C.     E.    KOPF,    ASSISTANT    ARCHIVIST 

July  1.  1941 

Kiss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Uiss  Norton: 

This  will  acknowledge  receipt  of  yoior  letter  of  April  26. 
I  shall  try  to  observe  your  advice  but  I  imagine  it  is 
going  to  be  a  little  hard.   I  was  in  bed  eight  weeks  but 
am  now  back  on  the  job.   Will  have  to  take  things  a  little 
slow;  doctor  tells  me  there  will  be  no  golf  this  year  and  says 
if  I  behave  myself  this  summer  it  might  be  that  I  will  get  back 
to  the  game  next  summer.   That  seems  a  long  way  off. 

I  am  trying  to  pick  up  loose  ends  but  it  seems  like  I  have  been 
out  of  the  office  for  about  ten  years.   We  fared  very  well  at 
the  hands  of  the  Legislature;  still  there  remains  a  great  many 
matters  that  we  hope  future  legislatures  will  take  care  of  - 
the  principal  one  being  a  suitable  archives  building.    I  hope 
you  came  thru  the  Illinois  session  in  good  shape. 

With  best  regards,  I  am 

Yours  very  truly. 

Frej 

Asst.  Curator 

Supt.  of  Archives 



TRUSTEES 

THE     aOVERNDR 

CHIEF   JUSTICE    SUPREME    COURT 

aUPT.    PUBLIC    INETHUCTIDN 

FRED    L.    MAHANNAH 

ABBT.     CUNATON 
AND    BUPT.    OF  ARCHtVCS 

ORA  WILLIAMS,   CURATOR 

April  24,    1941 

KENNETH    E.    CDLTDN 
DIRCCTOR,   MANUaCHIPTB   AND 
PUaCtCATIONB 

BERTHA    BAKER,    LiaitAIIIAN 

LUCRETIAE.  OARRETBDN.  Abbt.  LIBRABIAN 

J.   W.    MUBGROVE,    MUBCUH    DlMCOTOR 

C.    F.     PITTMAN,    SUFT.    OP    NCWBFAPCRB 

C.    E.    KOPF,    ABSIBTANT    ABCHIVIBT 

Miss  Margaret  Cross  Norton, 
State  Archives  Department, 
Sprinsfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Mr.  Mahannah  has  requested  that  I  presume  upon  your 
kindness  and  secure  some  Information.   He  would  write 
you  but  for  the  fact  he  is  recovering  from  a  recent 
heart  attack  and  is  confined  in  the  Methodist  Hospital. 

We  are  about  to  alphabetize  some  2,000,000  cards  of 
the  1915  census,  and  have  been  considering  the  Russell 
Soundex  System.   tVe  recall  at  the  time  of  our  visit  in 
Springfield  you  mentioned  a  few  weak  points  in  this 
system,  but  we  are  \inable  to  remember  exactly  what  they 
are.   Your  kindness  in  recalling  these  to  mind  will  be 
greatly  appreciated. 

Mr.  Mahannah  wishes  to  be  remembered  to  you,  and  with 
kindest  personal  regards,  I  remain 

Very  bruly  yours. 

CS.i^^J..^  }i  'M^^ Raphael  N.  Meng,  State  Director 
State  Archives  flurvey, 
616  E,  Grand  Avenue,  Des  Moines,  Iowa, 

RUM  mrah 



9.6     April     1941 

MTjl.  n*ph«el.  N,   Met>g 
State  DlrftoVor 
State  Archives   Surrey 
61G  n.    Grand  Avonue 
De«  Moines,    Iowa 

Dear  Mr.    klengi 

I  asi  so  sorry  to  hear  about  Mr. 
Mahannah's  lllneBB,  and  tx^st  that  It  Is 
nothing  serious. 

If  I  wore  to  Install  a  new  oode 
filinf:  system  for  name  caMSj  I  do  not 
think  I  would  adopt  the  Soundex  System 
ayain.   We  hare  found  tliAt  with  short  Angle 
Aaxon  naroes  you   get  too  many  names  filed 
under  the  same  oode  number,  which  is  oon- 
fuslne  to  patrons.   Also,  we  find  that  iome 
nanes  whloh  sliould  be  filed  together  do  not 
file  tofrether.   For  Instance,  Schneider 
should  file  with  Snyder,  but  under  the  oode 
system  it  does  not.   If  I  were  you,  I  would 
Investli^ate  Miss  Thatcher's  filing  systea. 
I  have  forgotten  the  exaot  name  for  it,  but 
it  is  basad  upon  an  etymological  study  of 
the  origin  of  names.   You  can  get  infomatlon 
about  it  from  the  Chicago  Filing  Bureau, 
vrlte  Miss  Bertha  M.  weeks,  Chloago  Bureau 
of  Filinf?  and  Indexing,  Suite  1?15-P5  F.. 
Jackson,  Ohioago,  Illinois,  and  tell  her 
that  I  referred  you  to  her. 

We  enjoyed  Hr,   Mahannah  and  your 
visit  here  last  year  very  rauoh,  and  hope 
that  you  can  come  baok  before  very  long. 

Sincerely, 

Margaret  C.  Norton 
MOM  AR  Archivist 



Illinois  Library  Association 
t)K<.ANIil:ll    \H1t 

DeKftlb,    Illinois 

September  4,1941 

Ml 88  Margaret  Norton, 
Archives  Building, 
Springfield,    Illinois. 

Dear  Miss   Norton: 

I  would  like  you  to  work  on  our   Transporation 
Committee  for  the    state  conference.  You  perhaps  know 

that  we   are  planning  a   trip   to  New  Salem  for   Saturday 
afternoon  October  11   and  arrangements  will  need   to  be 

made   to   take  care   of    tiie   transportation.  Mr.   Leslie 
Brown  is  chairman  of    the  committee,    I  do  hope  you  will 
consent   to   serve  on   this  committee. 

Sincerely  yotirs,  _^ 

(Mrs)   Bmily  M.Minter 
President 



S«ptenft>«r  6,  1941 

grgf  ftlUT  H.  MIntT ronlie  Library 
DeXalb,   Zlllnolfl 

D«ar  Mrs.  Mlntert 

Z  vill  be  TM7  glad  to  B9rr%  <m 
your  Transportation  0<m«ltta«  imdar  the 
ehalraanahlp  of  Mr.  Brovn.  Thank  you 
for  thinking  of  ae  for  one  of  four  eoa- 
alt tee  aeabera. 

8lnoerel7» 

Margaret  0.  Norton » 
ArehlTlat 

MOMsafh 

f.       f*' ■'■■   Jr       ^5  ■  '^^  .,>■" 
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DIVISION   OF  LIBRARY 
AND  ARCHIVES 

STATE  OF  TENNESSEE 

DEPARTMENT   OF    EDUCATION 

NASHVILLE 

October  29,  19A1 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
State  Archivist 

Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  regretted  not  being  able  to  attend  the 
meeting  of  the  Archivists  and  Historians  in  irr  iiartford  this 
month  but  there  was  a  convention  here  in  Nashville  the  same  days 
which  I  had  to  attend  and  I  had  not  expected  it  until  too  late 
to  change  my  plans. 

1  dont  believe  I  have  written  you  since  we 

16st  our  precious  mother,  it  was  dreaQi'ul  seeing  her  fade  away 
and  know  that  we  could  do  nothing  to  restore  her.  The  heat  was 
intense  here  this  summer  and  very,  very  dry  and  at  the  time  she 
usually  had  hay  fever  she  became  too  weeik  to  be  up  and  was  very 

ill  for  two  weeks.  She  slipped  away  on  the  25th  of  August  and  oui- 
home  is  an  empty  place  without  her.  Everything  centered  about 
mama  and  she  was  bright  and  had  a  keen  mind  to  the  At  month.  She 
lost  her  sight  in  July  and  it  was  too  much  for  her  to  fight. 

I  am  wondering  if  the  archivists  or  State  and 
Local  Historical  Society  will  have  another  meeting  befor'  January 
first.  1  have  an  expense  account  allowance  v/hich  will  go  out  of 
effect  the  first  day  of  January  y/hich  I  could  use  for  a  uieeting 
and  I  would  like  to  use  it  if  there  will  be  a  meeting.  If  not,  1 
must  know  right  away  so  I  can  transfer  it  to  another  need.  Would 
it  be  possible  for  you  to  let  me  know?  I  feel  sure  you  will  be  in 
touch  with  both  societies.  I  dont  want  to  lose  touch  with  than. 

I  receive  a  good  deal  of  benefit  from  the  contacts  and  exchange 
of  ideas.  My  best  wishes  to  you.  Miss  Rogers  and  Miss  Skogh. 

Sincerely, 

■''f 

^'.-^/  -7-C^. 

(lirs.   John  Trotwood  Moore) ^.    ̂ A'  ̂'  ̂•'- 

A-'-i 



(^^r 

November  3,  1941 

M2^.  John  Trotwood  Moorg. 

Division  oir"Llt>rapy and  Arohives 
State  Department  of  Eduoatlon 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

Dear  Mrs.  Moore: 

Your  reoent  letter  was  oiy  first  knowledge 
that  you  had  lost  your  Mother.   Needless  to 
say  I  am  very  sorry  to  get  this  nevs  even 
though  it  vas  not  unexpected.   I  oan  well 
imagine  hov  lonely  you  will  be  because  when 
I  visited  your  home  it  was  quite  obvious  that 
your  household  revolved  around  her.  She  was 
a  wonderful  woman  and  I  am  so  happy  to  have 
known  her. 

You  ask  whether  the  Archivists  of  the 
State  and  Local  Historical  Society  will  have 
another  meeting  before  January  let*  The 
Society  of  American  Archivists  is  to  have  a 
Joint  luncheon  with  the  American  HistorloaJ. 
Association  at  Chicago  on  Deoember  30th.  The 
tot>ic  will  be  the  Care  and  Storage  of  Arohives 
During  the  Present  Emei^enoy  or  some  siliilar 
topic.   I  am  to  be  the  presiding  officer  but 
do  not  have  charge  of  the  program. 

I  hopKJvery  .aaoh  that  you  wllL  be  aUe 

to  "be  present  slace  t&e  American  Lit>f«ry  A8^o> 
oiatlon  will  be  meeting  at  the  saoii  time  apd 
you  will  have  a  double  reason  for  asking  for 
expense  money. 

We  missed  you  at  the  Hartford  meeting 
of  the  Society  of  American  Airohivists.   I  had 
not  expeeted  to  be  able  to  go  bvt  did  get 
there  for  that  meeting  sund  part  of  the  meet- 

ing of  the  Aaerioaa  Atepoiation  for  State 
and  Local  History.  There  were  a\)out  6ft  at  the 
Archivists*  meeting.  We  eleoted  Doei;>r  Connor 



Mormkhmr  3,   1941 

Mm.  Jotaa  Trotwood  Moor* 

|ir««ld«Bt  ftttd  Dootor  Book  Tlo*»pr«sld«iit.     X 
«ttppo««  jou  know  that  Doootr  Bosk  ha*  btMi 
*ppoUit«d»  and  his  agppelatBant  oo»f  lra*d« 
■aoe««aor  to  Dm  tor  OooAor  vhe  hmB  gra*  b««k 
to  thm  talTomity  of  Wair%h  Carolliia. 

Hoping  to  bATO  *  good  Tlolt  vitb  7011 
bofopo  long*  Z  tm 

01lio«rolj, 

HOBttflR 

Nargurot  0.  ■orWa. 

\j'- 
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THE    UNIVERSITY    LIINANIES 

DtPAmMEHT    OF    ARCHIVES 

LOUISIANA     STATE     UNIVERSITY 

AND 

AQRICULTURAL    AND    MECHANICAL    COLLEQE 

UNIVERSITY,    LA. 

March  19 

19  4  1 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Division  of  Archives 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Kiss  Norton: 

Are  you  again  offering  the  course  in  archival  pro- 
cedure and  practice  at  Columhia  this  suminerT   I  am 

writing  to  the  Secretary  of  the  University,  "but  if 
there  is  any  other  information  that  you  might  be 
able  to  furnish  it  would  be  appreciated. 

Yours  very  truly, 

louis  E.  Newman 
Registrar  of  Manuscripts 

Iifi!N:in8 



21  Maroh  1041 

D«p«rta«ii%  of  Ai>ohiv«« 
Loultiaiui  State  UnlTtrelty 
University,  Loulelan* 

Dear  *•.  iievii*Rf 

The  oboree  on  A|iierl««n  AvohlToe  will 
not  be  given  et  Golimble  this  oum^r.  Mr. 
Wllliaaeoo^  Dean  of  Sehool  of  Library  Servioe* 
suggeeted  that  he  aight  want  to  give  It  about 
onoe  in  two  or  three  yeare«  Peraonallyi  I  an 
eoaeehat  dubious  about  the  eouree  being  re* 
peated,  beoause  the  demand  for  arohlval  train- 

ing eoMis  to  have  dlalnlshed  now  that  the 
National  Arohives  is  staffed.  Doubtless  you 
know  that  the  Aaerloan  University  is  now  giving 
a  well  rounded  ooxirse  on  arohlval  training. 
Zt  is  planned  for  students  working  for  the 
higher  degrees. 

X  was  very  nuoh  disappointed  that 
you  found  it  iaposslble  to  attend  last  euwaer, 
as  you  had  planned.  We  had  a  elaes  of  ten 
very  Int ere e ting  students. 

Sinoerelyi 

Margaret  0.  Morton Arohivlst 

MON  AR 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  e.  Leland,  President 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

May  10,    19U 

Addr««t  Communications  to : 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

Box  6134,  Washington,  D.  C. 

MioS  Margaret  C.    Norton 
Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mi3S  Norton: 

Professor  Hoy  F.  Nichols,  of  the  Department 
of  History  of  the  University  of  Pennsylvania  (you  may  address 

him  there),  has  asked  me  for  copies  of  "the  acts  of  one  of  the 
states  which  has  a  definite  archives  building,  authorizing 
the  building  of  that  structure  and  describin-;  the  method  of 

organizing  the  new  arrangements."  He  is  interested  in  using 
this  material  in  promoting  a  movement  for  a  real  state  archives 
in  Pennsylvania.   He  is,  I  believe,  chairman  of  a  committee 
set  up  by  the  Pennsylvania  Federation  of  Historical  Societies 
for  this  purpose. 

If  you  have  any  such  material  available  con- 
cerning the  Illinois  establishment,  I  am  sure  that  it  would 

be  about  the  most  valuable  precedent  that  he  could  find. 

Knowrig  Professor  Nichols'  energ;y'  and  abilities  quite  well, 
I  have  high  hopes  for  the  results  of  his  committee's  work.   I 
have  referred  this  matter  to  Dr.  WcCain  in  the  hope  that  some- 

thing might  be  forthcoming  for  Pennsylvania,  as  well  as  for 
other  states  from  our  committee  on  public  relations,  but  I  fear 
that  we  are  not  getting  much  in  the  way  cdf  results  from  that 

quarter. 

I  hope  that  you  will  be   able  to  stop  in  Wash- 
ington if  you  attend  the  Library  Association  meeting  in  June. 

Very  copiially. 



Nay  20,   1941 

Prof.  Roy  F.   Nloh0l« 
D«part«ent  of  History 
UnlTeralty  of  PennsylTanla 
Philadcilphia,   PennaylTanla 

Daar  Professor  Nioholal 

At  the  request  of  Mr.   Philip  0. 
Brooks,    I  aa  sending  to  you  a  copy  of 
the  1936  appropriation  bill  px*0Tiding  for the  erection  of  the  Illinois  ArohiTes 
Building.     You  will  find  a  desoription  of 
the  Bill  in  the  April,   1938,  nunber  of  the 
Aaerioan  Arohivist. 

We  have  an  albua  of  photographs 
of  the  building  and  copies  of  our  prin* 
oipal  foras  used.     Ve  vlll  be  glad  to 
lend  this  to  you  if  you  wish  it  In  oon* 
neotion  with  your  progran  for  a  real  State 
archives  in  Pennsylvania. 

I  am  also  enclosing  a  copy  of  an 
artiole  vhioh  I  mrote  for  the  Mrtnin^aa 
Ncvs*Ago*Herald  at  the  time  of  the  dedi* 
cation  of  the  Alabama  Archives  Building. 
This  is  the  type  or  propoganda  ve  have 
fotmd  most  effective  in  Illinois.     Because 
ve  already  had  an  historioal  library,    it 
vas  iapoasfble  to  get  support  for  the  Illi- 

nois Arehives  Depsdrtfflent  unless  we  could 
show  that  it  hnd   a  practical  application  In 
present  day  government.     We  attribute  what* 
ever  eucoess  ve  have  had  to  our  eiaphasis 
Mpon  the  legal   rather  than  the  historioal 
aspects  of  our  wortc. 

I  am  sending  under  separate  cover 
come  swiples  of  our  publications. 

It  has  always  seemed  to  me  that 
your  dJsNMttlty  In  Pennsylvania  vas  due 
to  the  frequent  political  changes  in  the 
State  libraX7  and  its  sub-department  of 
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prof*  Ror  f •  lll«h9X« 
,j... 

AMhlTM.     Z  Ml  hoping  that  Mr*  E  vat  on 
OMi  stay  on  M  stmto  Ilhmrlnn  nnA  hnllA 
119  a  roal  tton«ipoIltlonl  ootobXUhnont* 

Zf  thtro  io  onjrthing  thnt  iro  ona 
4o  horo  In  ZXliaolt  to  bolp  you  in  jour 
otforlo  At  ohalmnn  of  tho  ooaalttoo  oot 
IB  Iqr  tho  FionigrlTonln  Fodorntlon  of 
Hlotorlool  toolotloo.  plonoo  foal  froo 
to  oall  19911  «•• 

MnoaroXsTf 

Nargarot  0.  iorton» 
ArohlTUt 

Noiiiini 



UNIVERSr NSYLVANIA 

lA 

THE  COLLEGE 

History i:ay  23,1941, 

Tiss  I'arearet  C.   Torton, 
Illinois  State  Library, 

S:prinGfield,    111. 

Dear  Kiss  ITorton: 

Thanlc  you  very  nuch   for  jT-our l:ind   letter   of   the   20th  with   its 
valuable    enclosures. 

This   :lves  us  a   rood  deal  of 
the  material  that  've   shall  need. 

Sincerelj'-  yours, 

HFiVi.: 



Minnesota.  Historical  Society 
Saint  Paul 

IRA   C    OEHLER.  pbcsioent 

LESTER  B    SHIPPEE.vicc-PRCsiDENT 

JULtUS  E    HAVCRAFT,  viCC-PRCSiDENT 

JULIAN    B     BAinD    TREASURER 

ARTHUR    J    LARSEN 

SeCRCTAKV    AND   SUVKRINTCN  DENT 

GERTRUDE   KRAUSNICK,  librapian 

GRACE    L    NUTE.cuRATOB  or  manuscripts 

WILLOUGHBY  M,  BABCOCK,  CURATOR  or 

MUSEUM    AND    ARCHAEOLOGIST 

March  4,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  Norton,  Archivist, 
State  Archives 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: — 

I  have  been  requested  to  supply  a  list  of  recommended 

typewriter  papers,  inks,  carbon  papers,  and  typewriter  ribbons  that 

will  insure  permanency  of  record  for  an  individual's  papers.  I  can 

get  very  scientific  treatises  on  all  of  these  subjects,  but  what  he 

wants  is  a  list  of  items  that  he  can  take  to  a  stationery  store  and 

use  in  ordering  his  supplies.  The  Connecticut  State  Library  has  a 

good  list  in  its  annual  report  of  1938  on  inks  and  typewriter  ribbons, 

but  its  list  of  papers  is  almost  surely  for  archival  use  only.  Can 

you  give  me  a  list  of  papers  and  carbon  papers  that  I  can  recommend, 

or  tell  me  where  I  can  find  such  a  list?  I  thought  I  had  such  a  list 

but  I  cannot  lay  my  hands  on  it  and  I  need  to  reply  immediately.   I 

shall  be  very  grateful. 

You  will  be  Interested  to  know  that  the  state  board  of  administration 

in  Minnesota  is  Just  submitting  to  the  legislature  a  bill  on  the 

production,  care,  reproduction,  and  destruction  of  public  records.  It 

seems  to  be  the  opening  wedge  for  securing  additional  archival  assis- 

tance for  us.  New  duties  prescribed  by  the  bill  make  the  powers  that 

be  realize  at  long  last  that  we  need  more  people  to  properly  supervise 

our  state  records.  The  building  will  probably  have  to  go  by  the  board 

this  session,  but  that  will  not  matter  so  much  if  we  educate  the  ad- 

ministration in  the  importance  of  our  state  and  local  archives. 

N/n  Sincerely,   Cllxae«,s:i«_^t^cd!?: 
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lUurah  Oil  I94X 

lOiuitttot*  HlitorloftI  Soolet/ 
Saint  PauXf  lliiiii«fot« 

Otar  NlM  litttai 

Vt  taAT*  naY«i*  ooqplXad  a  Hat  of 
raooaaandad  typavrltar  papara*   inks, 
oaxiMNi  paparfy  and  typavrltai*  ribbona 
%aaauaa  va  havaf  t)a  pmHani  ailfc  4«ppl|>aa 

,   .^  ,4brQ«idi.ttia  fta^a  |rlit«%  ahl- til^  «)^\ 

•I  /  K  %?^  g^i,  .!»**  s  Jitr  araa^l'  9tdl#  pHntar" la  qulta  oonaolaatloiit  about  tha  aattar 
of  ptpar  Init  X  e  aanot  rnvg  auah  alMut  tha 
othar  atqppllaa  va  uaa*     tha  Oonnaotlout 
la  tha  oaljr;lJ^at  ji;  teoif-a^ut«      ;; 

Va  vUI  ba  TaiT  inioh  intai'^aataA 
in  raoalTing  a  oapy  of  jrour  Bill  on  tha 
pi^uotioa,  oavta^  ri^90^d«pt||tti,  and  «af- 
tMtatlon  <xf  pablio  vaoevfti.    Va  ara  hold- 

ing baok,  for  oartain  raaaona»  m  tha 
gropoaad  tlhifora  Btata  Raaerda  Aot  ahioh 
r.  Ravaoaa  mreta.     Va  ara  waiting  for 

tha  Qnlfora  Btata  Lava  Ooaaiaaion  to 
raport.    Va  hava  alao  fouad  that  thla 
propotad  lAV  oonfliata  vith  aoaa  of  oar 
axlatlflg  lava  on  tha  aiibjaoti  our  lavs 
baing  aora  apaoifio  and  parhjpa  battar. 

loa  ara  probably  vifa  to  abandon 
tha  idaa  of  a  baildlng  at  praaant  baoaaaa 
building  prioaa  hava  oona  ap  ao  aash  that 
X  look  to  aaa  all  buiidiag  atftppad  Jaat 
aa  it  did  daring  tha  Vorld  Var.     Z  a  till 
hava  aaaoriaa  of  tha  vintar  thay  triad 
to  haat  tha  Indiana  Btata  Hoaaa  vith  alaotria 
haatart  baoaaaa  tha  XNifanaa  Odaaail  ooaaaa* 
daarad  tha  nav  haating  plant  aftfir  tha  old 
oao  had  baan  takan  out.  . 

Vith  boat  viahaa»  Z  aa 

,   8inaaraly»  / 

Kargarat  0.  iortottt 
AV«lliViSt  n  ' 
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June  4,  19^ 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
ArohiTlet 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Hiss  Norton; 

I  have  been  holding  your  letter  of  March  6  until  this  time 

so  that  I  could  enclose  a  copy  of  the  archires  act  passed  hy  our  last 

legislature.  The  legal  form  has  not  yet  appeared,  hut  the  newspaper 

copy  ie  prohahly  of  sufficient  accuracy  for  your  purpose.  As  a  matter 

of  fact  we  rerised  the  act  as  it  stands,  hut  in  the  hurly-lmrly  of  the 

last  minutes  of  the  session,  when  the  "bill  was  unexpectedly  forced 

through  after  all  hope  of  its  passage  had  "been  abandoned,  some  one  got 
the  wrong  copy  and  used  that  instead  of  the  rerised  copy.  That  fact 
will  explain  some  of  the  rough  spots. 

I  believe  I  hare  some  other  materieO.  of  yours  to  return. 

If  so,  I  will  either  include  it  in  this  letter  or  send  it  under  separate 
cover. 

Tours  sincerely. 

CJjtajftx  cSojL^-ir^cdCJL 

l?nc. 
Curator  of  Manuscripts 

f  S      C3LtiL   <3   -rVA-uLT    i>;iN4'  ̂     Ht*<^-A.  \b>  «^xxx  !?>  »-»^  /^   ̂ 



I CHAPTER  553— H.  F.  No.  ISlt 
A  BILL 

FOR   AN    ACT   pertalulnt    to       -% 
production,  custody,  care,  preter* 
vation,   and  dlspoMl     of     publio 

records;    and    amending    Mason's 
Minnesota  Statutes  of  1927,  See- 
Uons  8008-1,  8008-2,  and  10013. 

Be  it  enacted  by  the  Legislature  of 
the  State  of  Minnesota: 
Section  1.     All  officers  and  agen* 

cies  of  the  state,  nnd  all  officers  and 
agencies  of  the  counties,  cities,  vil- 

lages,  and  towns,   shall  make   end 
keep  all  records  necessary  to  a  full 
and  accurate  knowledge  of  their  of> 
flclal    activities.      All    such    publlo 
records  shall  be  made  on  paper  of 
durable  quality  and  with  the  use  of 
ink,  carbon  papers,  and  typewriter 
ribbons  of  such  quality  as  to  insure 
permanent   records.     Every   puDlic 
officer  and  agency  Is  empowered  to 
record   or  copy   public  records  by 
any  photographic  device,  approved 
by  the  Minnesota  historial  society, 
which  clearly  and   accurately  rec* 

ords  or  copies  them'. Section  2.  The  chief  administra- 
tive officer  of  each  public  agency 

shall  be  responsible  for  the  preser* 
vation  and  care  of  the  agency'i 
pubUc  records,  which  shall  includa 

written  or'prlhted  books,  papers, 
letters,  contracts,  documents,  maps, 
plans  and  bther  records  made  or 
received  pursuant  to  law  or  In  con« 
nact^  wit^ .  tba^  ..transaction  of 
pubUe  businen^  It  shall  be  the 
duty  of  eadh  suifch  agency,  and  of 
the  chief  administrative  olHcer 
thereof,  to  carefully  protect  and 
preserve  public  records  from  de- 

terioration, mutilation,  loss  or  de- 
structlon.  Records  of  record  books 
may  be  repaired,  renovated,  or  re- 

bound when  necessary  to  preserve 
them  properly. 

Section  3.  Every  legal  custodian 
of  public  records,  at  the  expiration 
of  his  term  of  office  or  authority, 
or  on  his  death  his  legal  represen- 

tative, shall  deliver  to  his  successor 
in  office  all  public  records  in  his 
custody;  and  the  successor  shall  re- 

ceipt therefor  to  his  predecessor  or 
his  legal  representative  and  shall 
file  in  his  office  a  signed  acknowl- 

edgment of  the  delivery.  Every 
public  officer  shall  demand  from 
his  predecessor  in  office,  or  his  legal 
representative,  th3  delivery  ot  all 
public  records  belonging  to  his  of- 
fice. 

I  Section  4.  Every  custodian  of 
public  records  shall  keep  them  in 
such  arrangement  and  condition  as 
to  make  them  easily  accessible  for 
convenient  use.  Except  as  other- 

wise expressly  provided  by  law,  he 
shall  permit  all  public  records  in 
his  custody  to  be  inspected,  exam- 

ined, abstracted,  or  copied,  at  reas- 
onable times  and  under  his  super- 

vision and  regulation  by  any  per- 
son; and  he  shall,  upon  the  demand 

of  any.person  furnish  certified  cop- 
ies thereof  on  payment  in  advance 

of  fees  not  to  exceed  the  fees  pre- 
scribed by  law. 

Section  5.  Mason's  Minnesota 
Statutes  of  1927,  Section  8008-1,  Is 
hereby  amended  as  follows: 

"The  Minnesota   Historical  Socie- 
ty is  hereby  authorized  to  receive 

and  is  jnade  the  custodian  of  such 
records,  flies,  documents,  books,  and 
papers  as  may  be  turned  over  to  it 
from   any  of   the   public  offices  of 
the    state,   including   state,    county, 
city,  village,  and   township   offi-:s. 
The    Minnesota    Historical    Society 
Is  hereby  authorized  to  destroy  all 
such   records,    documents,    and   pa- 

pers, which  it  deems  to  be  without 
legal    or    administrative    value    or 
historical    interest,    provided,    how- 

ever, that  no  public  document  less 
than   six   years   old   shall     be   de- 

stroyed.    An   accurate     descriptive 
list  of   the  recoras   so   disposed  of 
and  a  record  of  the  disposal  Itself 
shall  be  filed  and  preserved  by  the 
Minnesota  Historical  Society  and  by 
the  department  or  ̂ gency  in  which 
the    records    originated.      It      shall 
nrovide   for   the   classification,     ar- 

ranging, and  indexing  of  all  publio 
records  which  it  deems  lo  be  of  suf- 

ficient  value   and   interest   to   pre- 
serve, so  that  they  may  be  maae 

available  for  the  use  of  the  public 
Copies  and  photographic  reproduc- 

tions of  all  such  papers,  documents, 
files,  and  records,  including  repro- 

duction of  lecords,  the  originals  of 
which  have   been  destroyed,  when 
certified  under  oath  as  true  copies 
by  the  superintendent  of  the  said 
society,   shall   be  admitted   as  evi- 

dence in  all  courts,  with  the  same 
effect   as   if   certified     to     by   th« 
original  custodian  thereof." 
Section  6.  Mason's  Minnesota 

SUtutes  of  1927,  Section  8008-2  is 
hereby  amended  to  read  as  follows; 
"Any  public  official  is  hereby authorized,  upon  the  conditions 

hereinafter  provided,  to  turn  over 
to  the  said  ewlety.   such  records, 

w 

i 

flies,  documents,  books  and  papers 
in  his  custody  as  are  not  n.  current 
use;  provided,  however,  that  said 
society  shall  present  to  sue*  offi 
cial  a  petition  or  application  in 
which  such  records,  files,  docu- 

ments, books,  or  papers  shall  be 
described  in  terms  sufficient  to 
Identify  the  same,  and  which  said 
petition  shall  be  approved  by  the 
Governor,  in  case  of  the  state  of- 

ficer, the  board  of  county  commis- 
sioners, in  case  of  a  county  officer, 

and  by  the  governing  body  of  any 
dty,  village  or  town  in  case  of  a, 
city,  village  or  town  officer,  and 
which  said  application  shall  be  filed' 
in  the  office  from  which  said  rec- 

ords, flies,  documents,  books,  or  pa 
pers  have  been  turned  over  to  said 
society;  provided,  also,  that  this  act 
shall  not  repeal  or  annul  the  pro- 

visions of  Section  145  of  Mason's Minnesota  Statutes  1927. 

Section  7.  Mason's  Minnesota 
Statutes  of  1927,  Section  10013,  Is 
hereby  amended  to  read  as  follows: 

"Every  person  who  shall  wilfully 
and  unlawfully  remove,  mutilate, 
destroy,  conceal,  alter,  deface,  or 
obliterate  a  record,  map,  book,  pa- 

per, document,  or  other  thing  flled 
or  deposited  In  a  public  office  or 
with  any  public  officer  by  authority 
of  law,  or  any  public  officer  or  em- 

ployee who  permits  any  other  per- 
son to  do  so  shall  be  punished  by 

Imprisonment  in  the  state  prison  for 
not  more  than  five  years,  or  by  a  i 
fine  of  not  more  than  $500.00,  or  by 

both." 

Approved  April  28,  1941. 

*      «.     ♦     • 
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JttB«  10,  XMl 

Niiin««otft  HittoriouL  Boelsty 
Saint  Paul,  Nlnnaaota 

Dtar  MiaiNutai 

Thaak  J9tt  vaiT  votiti.  ftor  the  oopy  of 
your  nav  KlimaaotA  ArehlTaa  lav.     XX  !«-» 
?rai««a  ao  aa  baing  a^paelalljp  goo4  mi4 

aball  ba  intaraaiad  in  iaaing  hov  It 
vorka  ottt. 

It  will  not  ba  naoasaaiT  for  you  to 
rottnrn  tha  Una  Book  and  Z  da  not  tlAnk  of 
any  other  natariaX  that  X  bava  tout  fou 
that  aheuld  ba  raturnad*     Z  had  pXwuiad  to 
aand  you  our  aXboa  but  va  oant  Xt  to  Tar* 
■oot  vliXXo  thagr  ywf  trying  to  gat  an  oppro* 
prlatlon  for  an  ArahlToa  fron  tnoXr  I«aa^o* Xatura  and  It  uraa  not  ratumod  Xn  tlaa  to 
aand  It  inyidiara  aXoa* 

Va  aajoyad  our  "vmrs  brlaf  rXalt  fron 
Dr.  Laraon  and  hopa  ha  oan  oono  again.     Z 
on  aoalng  Nra.  XrauaaXok  Xn  Boston  Xf  aha 
attandn  tha  iU  L»^  At^   I  «X>X  ba  t^ttoblo  to 
attand  tha  Ilnr|^»r4%fi»Xnt  W  airohXirlato 

/  Uv^HiM  la  i^XUo  iM^n.t^^tlui    ZXXUoXn 
^    UVrnit  AaiooXatXdM,  ̂ rWt  th%t  aana  vook. 

Zf  yoo  go»  Z  hopa  yoo  enn  atop  hora  on  tha 
way  bank. 

"  '^  '■  >'■   '■  '\i  ■''""^■.  Z  ̂-^    ! ..-  '^  '  •Xnooraly*- 
1    :■) 

;:X' , -'  ■^^^-■.0r■'''^^'^\^t^Mr  "'■:;-:iiarforat  0.  nw%9m*         I 

.  ■>■    -  i^ ,.  ..■ .. 
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Januacf   23 »  1941 

KTftDt  M«Borl«l  Library 
Abardeen*  NlMlttlppi 

Dear  Mist  Paaooeld  \  ' 

Tba  XXllnols  Blut  Book  vhloh  oontalnt 
tha  artXoXa  on  ArohlTaa  and  tl>rarlaa 
l0  alraady,.  iMits  .0^  print  bat  ir*,aya  baving 
raprinti  aada  of  tna  Btata  Libirarr  aaotioa. 
Aa  aooa  aa  tbaaa  ara  raadr>  Z  vill  aand 
you  a  90pf,   (ppatua. 

Sinearaly, 

Margarat  1^  Horton 
ArohiTiat 

MNsmfb 



ell e     April     1941 

Librarliin,   ETftn*  mumox^IaI  Llbrmry 
Abtird««n»   Mttfltt&ppl 

Xi%T  Mitt  P«««ookt 

3ofB«tlflMi  ago  ]rou  wrot*  b«  asking 
If  I  oould  tupply  you  with  a  oqpjr  of  aqr 
artlol*  on  "Arohiv^s  and  Lltoray^iat"  vhioh 
appaarod  in  tha  1939*1940  Blua  Bo^« 

Thl«  Blua  Book  It  out  of  print* 
but  wa  had  hoped  to  hava  a  raj^rlnt  nada  of 
this  artiola.  Hovavar*  X  hara  Jmt  v* 
oalvad  a  nota  fron  tha  adltor  of  our  pub» 
lloationt  taylng  that  ha  thinks  th«  potal* 
bllitlat  of  gattlng  the  reprint  now  are 
vary  slight.  I  am  sorry  that  X  oan  not 
stiMly  you  with  a  oopjr  at  this  tine.  I 
will  keep  a  nanorandua  of  yeur  request*  anA 
if  at  soae  future  tlae  I  oan  find  a  oopy 
for  you,  X  will  be  glad  to  send  it. 

Slaoerely, 

' ;  ,        Margaret  C«  Roirton 
Ajrohivist 

MON  AR 



UNIVERSITY  OF  ILLINOIS  J  '/  '    "^ 

U' 

418  Lincoln  Hall 
Urbana,  IlllnolB 
February  28,  1941 

Mies  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
IlllnolB  State  Library 
Springfield,  IlllnolB 

Dear  MIbb  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  the  copies  of  the  two 
letters  which  you  sent  me.   It  is  high  time  that  someone 
blew  up  the  smug  self-complacency  of  some  of  the  people 
who  have  been  playing  petty  politics  with  the  Historical 
Records  Survey.   Why  grown  men  should  stoop  to  such 
childish  intrigue  is  completely  beyond  me.   I  have  long 
since  come  to  the  conclusion  to  wash  my  hands  of  the 
whole  affair.   With  best  wishes,  believe  me. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Theodore  C.  Pease 

TCP*MV 
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w. 

~«Xe  Lindolii  Hall Onivcrvity  of  Xlliaois 
OrbMiftf  XlXlnola 

D««r  Dr.  f •«s«t 

Th«  «orr««t  %ltl«  tor  «h«  ▼oIium, 

•ibottt  vfhioh  Milt  TftiiA*  aalc«d*  Itt     RMcUti^ 

iiiM«r»lf« 

llMr«Ar«%  0,  Nortoft 
Arohivitt 

•.ri»f*^j 

KON  AR 
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Ernst  Posner  536  Arlington  Village 
   Arlington,  Va. 

Ye^.    20,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Archives 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  iwiss  Nortoni 

Thanks  very  Much  for  your  letter  of  Febr,  16. 
You  are  quite  right,  I  do  not  receive  Illinois 
Libraries,  which  I  have  always  regretted.  I 
seem  to  remember  that  at  the  Christmas  meeting 
of  the  AHA  I  expressed  to  you  my  desire  of 
being  put  on  the  mailing  list  but  somebody  inter- 

rupted us  and  the  subject  was  dropped.  I  should 
be  delighted  to  be  added  to  the  list  now  and  to 
obtain  copies  of  the  1941  series  as  far  as  they 
are  still  available. 

I  was  also  glad  to  have  copies  of  your 

circulars  on  "County  Records  and  the  i^rfar"  and 
"Hecords  in  the  vi/ar."  They  are  excellent  and 
will  prove  a  great  help  in  discussing  "Functions 
of  Archival  Agencies  in  War  Times*  a  topic  to which  one  of  the  lectures  of  the  archival 
training  course  is  devoted,  ifou  may  have  heard 
that  Dr.  Buck  does  no  longer  participate  in 
conducting  that  class,  which  was  quite  a  blow  to 
me  since  cooperating  with  him  had  been  ex- 

tremely pleasant  and  profitable  for  me.  Now  I 
am  teaching  that  class  alone  but  I  have  been 
authorized  to  bring^a  number  of  members  of  the 
staff  of  the  National  Archives  as  guest 
lecturers.  He   have  quite  a  group  in  the  class  this 
year,  about  25,  18  of  them  from  the  National 
Archives  and  7  from  outside. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Ovt^^t"  let 
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D«OMib*r  S»   1941 

Tyt»  Ernst  \^t3UB 
996  ArlliHcioarflll«g« 
Arlli^tMi*  Tivgiala 

D««r  Dr.  PociMri 

My  CbrlstwM  plana  ar*  sot  i%%  d«f inltalj 
••tn«d  b«t  it  is  liteXr  that  Z  ihAll  go  to  aj  1mm 
at  Bookf oi4  for  tlia  holidaya.  Aa  Ao^rora  la  aaar 
OMaafo  I  will  not  ba  ratawing  to  Ipringflald  bafora 
tha  aaatlaf  •  Itaa  teildiag  aoolA  ba  aloaad  on  Saturday 
aftaraooa  aayhov.  Z  thlak  It  aoald  ba  battar  for  yoa 
to  ba  bara  Raw  Ibar*a  daj.  I  hafa  ao  Saw  Taar*t  daj 
plana  aad  aoald  ba  rathar  glad  to  bava  you  tmrm  on  a 
holiday  ao  aa  ooold  go  throagh  tha  baildiag  aad  hava 
tha  ihola  day  althout  latarvoptlona  for  a  Tiait.  Balaa 
Ohatf  laid  aald  iha  aoald  Uka  to  ooaa  doan  alae.  Oa> 
f ortonataly  Z  do  not  haira  a  gaaat  rooa  ao  aaaaot  offar 
tha  hoqpitality  to  lira.  Poanar  aad  yon  ahiah  Z  aovld 
Uka.  Z  aaald  aoggaat  that  yoa  naka  a  raaarvatloa  at 

looln  Hoi tha  Abrahaa  Llnooln  Hotal  alaaa  ̂ prlngf  laid  la  a 
iraatloR  toaa  aad  with  Stata  baalaaaa  too  oar  hotala 
•x^  i^t  to  ba  eroadad.  Oaf ortaaataly»  oar  liprlagfiald 
trala  aoanaatloaa  with  tha  Saat  ara  aot  wary  good  oalaaa 
yoa  laawa  bara  In  tha  aovnlag*  whlOh  nay  lawolwa  two 
al^ta  in  %>ringflald.  10  aaa  probably  all  aoaa  doan 
tog»thar  Wa^nawoy  araalng  fallowing  tha  Ghlaafo  naatiag. 
Tha  baat  train  to  flprii^iald  la  tha  iteahan  Linaola 
atraauinar  an  tha  Utoa  railroad*  laawing  Ghiaago  at 
4i80  aad  arriwlng  hara  a  littla  bafora  8  p. a. 

Z  ̂ laU  ba  Ifokiag  f araard  to  laaiag  Mra. 
Planar  and  yoa  and  to  apaniing  onr  law  Xbar*c  day 

to^pthar.  ' 
8iaaaraly» 

Arahiwiat 



536  Arlington  Village 
Arlington,  Va. 

December  13,  1941 

Miss  Margret  C.  Norton;  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Archives 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Msuiy  thanks  for  your  letter  of  December  3.  Because  of 
the  complete  change  of  the  situation  I  have  become  uncertain 
whether  I  shall  attend  the  Chicago  meeting  at  all.  Regulations 
with  respect  to  the  traveling  of  aliens  will  be  forthcoming 
and  we  shall  have  to  le|urn  what  they  are,  to  say  nothing  of 
other  inconveniences  that  may  be  in  store  for  us.  In  case  I 
should  find  it  possible  to  go  to  Chicago  I  shall  certainly 
love  to  spend  the  New  Year's  day  in  Springfield.  I  do  hope 
that  it  will  not  be  inconvenient  for  you  to  show  me  around  on 
a  holiday. 

I  suppose  that  in  a  week  or  so  it  will  be  possible 
to  make  definite  plans  and  shall  let  you  know  immediately 
whether  or  not  I  shall  go  to  Chicago.  If  so  it  would  be  nice 
to  go  together  to  Springfield  on  the  31st.  Kate^by  the  way, 
did  not  plan  to  accompany  me  to  the  meeting.  She  was 
supposed  to  stay  these  days  with  relatives  in  New  York, 
but  that,  too,  has  become  uncertain.  Helen  Chat field  will 
read  a  paper  at  the  Political  Science  meeting  in  New  York 
on  December  31*  I  am  afraid  she  will  not  find  it  possible 
to  combine  that  with  a  trip  to  Springfield. 

Thanks  very  much  for  even  discussing  the  possibility 
of  staying  with  you.  I  shall  be  only  too  glad  if  the  trip 
to  Springfield,  to  which  I  have  been  looking  forward  so  long, 
will  materialize. 

Sincerely  yours. 



> 

D«oeab«r  24,  1941 

Dr.  Kmtt  Poan»r 
696  Arlington  tillage 
Arlington,  Virginia 

D«ar  Dr.  Poanar: 

Of  oourae  I  aa  r^rj   auoli  disappoint  ad  that  you 
vill  not  be  abla  to  spand  Maw  Xaar*a  Daj  vith  at.   X  think, 
hovaTar,  that  you  are  probaPBly  viaa  in  not  aoTing  about  rery 
■ttoh  at  this  tiaa.   I  was  in  tha  East  during  the  laat  war  and 
know  the  hyataria  which  followad  on  parsons  of  (fansan  dasoant. 

/^^.  V  ̂   T  raseabar  on#^  lap  dog  shioh*  to  ay  olnd,  was  objaotionabla 
■ora  for  its  narrous  barking  than  for  anything  alsa  which  in 
popular  imagination  was  enlarged  to  a  half- wolf  half-dog 
flK>natar.  Xou  would  sae  nothing  hare  which  would  giwa  *aid 
or  ooiofort  to  tha  enemy**  and  you  would  be  very  welcoae  here. 
Howerer,  Z  suppose  a  man  who  held  as  high  a  rank  aa  you  did 
in  Germany  before  the  preaent  crisis  will  have  to  be  unusually 
careful  as  to  where  he  goes  and  what  he  doee.   Z  hope  for 
your  sake  that  the  F.B.Z.  ia  able  to  furnish  you  with  proper 
olsaranoes.   In  l^ringfield  a  Filipino  student  has  tc  wear  a 
special  aadal  and  carry  identification  papers  to  prove  that 
he  is  not  a  Japaneae  because  he  has  been  attacked  seweral 
tiaes.   I  was  hoping  that  lAxen  you  reached  sanctuary  here 
you  would  have  no  acre  worries.  Let  us  hope  for  the  sake  of 
all  of  us  that  this  nightaare  will  not  persist  through  the 
ooaing  year  and  that  you  will  be  able  before  aany  aonths 
have  passed  to  visit  our  archives.   I  do  not  think  it  is 
conceited  to  say  that  you  vill  probably  find  this  one  of  a 
very  few  archival  agencies  in  this  country  iriiich  is  devoting 
its  entire  energies  to  the  preservation  of  archives  as  legal 
records  rather  than  as  historical  aanuacripts.   We  have  a 
brief  staff  aanual  describing  the  organisation  briefly  and 
giving  photographs  and  copies  ot   our  foras.   I  wonder  if 
you  wouH  like  to  borrow  this  soae  tiae.  We  will  be  glad 
to  loan  it  to  you  for  a  short  period. 

Best  wishes  to  both  of  you. 
Sincerely, 

MCMiUEB  irobivlsi 



^  itH-r^yr  ̂ ^^f^*^  ̂ <ij^   7r>ax***£U^   .j^  a  •^ov^  ̂ '^m^ 

A^  a//y  ̂ y  ̂ .^  ̂   ̂ y  ̂ .^^^^U^. 





jQly  26,  1941 

ra  Rll< 

Btata  LibViPlaa'ef  V/oalng Oh«3rtiui«t  nyoalag 

O^tf  Nrt.  RUsy]^ 

Enoloatd  la  a  requaat  froa  XnOlii 
for  lnror«atloa  abottt  tha  Rational  Aaao* 
oiation  of  Stata  Llbrarlaa. 

It  vaa  good  to  h«Ta  aoon  fou  again 
at  Boaton.  Z  truat  that  your  alatar  and 
jrou  anjoyad  tha  laat  of  your  vaoatloa  aa 
■ttoh  aa  ifothar  and  Z  did  la  our  trip 
throuj^  tha  alx  Xav  Baglaad  stataa.  X 
kaov  you  ara  t^lag  to  anjoy  tha  poaltlon 
aa  aaeratary  of  tha  Aaaoolatlon  baoauaa 
of  tha  dallf^tftil  oontaota  vhloh  »ara 
than  o<wpanaata  you  for  tha  tlna  and 
af fort  yo«  vlll  hava  axpaadad* 

Blataraly, 

Nargarat  0*  Morton, 
ArohlTlat 

MOiialh 



WYOMING  STATE  LIBRARY 
AND 

STATE  HISTORICAL  DEPARTMENT 

1890  —  Wyoming's  Golden  Anniversary  --  19j^0 
CHEYENNE 

August    7,    1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  request  from  India  for  information  about  the  National  Association  of 

State  Libraries  has  been  forvjarded  to  Mr.  Dooley  since  the  Secretary's 
Records  and  copies  of  the  Proceedings  have  not  yet  been  forvmrded  to  me. 

I  am  pleased  to  Inarn  that  you  and  your  mother  had  an  enjoyable  vacation 
in  the  New  England  States.  My  sister,  Florence,  and  I  felt  that  with 
the  exception  of  some  warm  weather  our  trip  was  perfect.   We  shall  long 
remember  the  many  interesting  places  we  visited  and  the  good  times  had, 

and  most  important  of  all  -  the  splendid  people  we  met  and  acquaintances 
renewed . 

I  always  look  forv/ard  to  seeing  Miss  Rogers  and  yourself,  and  hope  some 
day  I  may  be  able  to  visit  your  Library.  Miss  Rogers  made  a  splendid 
President  for  our  Association,  and  I  felt  that  under  her  guidance  much  was 
accomplished  to  strengthen  the  organization. 

The  next  time  you  and  your  mother  are  planning  a  vacation,  please  give 
Wyoming  favorable  consideration  as  I  know  you  vrould  enjoy  a  trip  to  this 
wonderful  State. 

Your  assurance  that  I  shall  enjoy  the  position  as  Secretary  of  the 
Association  is  most  encouraging;  it  sounds  like  a  big  task,  but  I  trust 
I  shall  never  regret  having  accepted  it. 

Sincerely, 

GL/lE^S  F.   RILEY 
State  Librarian  &  Historian 

GFR:bls 



STATE  OF  INDIANA  DEPARTMENT  OF  EDUCATION 

Historical  Bureau 
STATE  LIBRARY  AND  HISTORICAL  BUILDING 

140  N.  SENATE  AVENUE,  INDIANAPOLIS 
TBurBom:  LInoolm  1321 

CHRISTOPHEB  B.  COLEMAN,  DmcToa 

October  3,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 
Chief,  Archives  Division 
Archives  Building 

S-nringfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Esther  McNitt's  death  on  Tuesday'  ni^ht, 
September  30,  was  a  great  shock  to  the  Stpte  Library 
and  all  the  other  historical  agencies  here  in  the  state. 
I  know  that  everyone  who  has  ever  worked  with  her  will 
feel  the  sajne  distress  at  losing  a  faithful  friend  and 
a  very  val\iable  worker  in  the  historical  field. 

Ho  one  here  was  prepared  for  the  news. 
Esthpr  left  on  her  vacation  about  the  first  of  August, 
^^oing  to  be  with  her  sister  Mlsfs  Oarolin,^  M;lTitt  at 
the  family  home  in  Logansioort.  Word  came  about  the  time 
that  she  would  have  normally  returned  from  vacation  that 
she  was  ill,  but  we  had  no  idea  how  seriously  until  one 
of  the  members  of  the  Library  staff  stODBed  to  see  her 
on  a  trip  through  Logansoort  and  was  told  that  she  could 
not  receive  visitors.   It  was  not  until  after  her  death 
thpt  we  laiew  that  she  had  had  an  operation,  I  think  in 
Au^.ist,  thnt  she  had  seemed  better  for  a  time,  and  had 
then  been  laid  low  by  an  infection.   She  is  to  be  buried 
this  afternoon  at  Logansport. 

As  you  perhaps  remember,  I  worked  under 
her  for  several  .years  after  I  first  came  to  Indianapolis, 
and  she  is  so  completely  a  part  of  all  my  connection  with 
the  place  that  I  cannot  conceive  of  the  place  without  her. 

Most  sincerely  yours, 

A^  7 



October  18,   1941 

MlfB^H,flll>  Armstronj 
JdiaiofioST 
State  Library  A  Hlatorloal  HLdg. 
140  North  Senate  Avenue 
Indlaaapolle*   Indiana 

Dear  Mlsa  Robertsons 

Your  letter  telling  me  about  Cather 
McNltt*s  death  was  fozvarded  to  me  i^lle 
I  was  attending  the  aeeting  of  the  Asso- 
oiation  of  Anerioan  Arohivists  and  vas 
re-forwarded  back  to  Springfield.     Con- 

sequently,  I  haTfonly  Just  reeeived  It; 

Doctor  Lindley  gave  ae  the  bare 
outline  as  to  her  death  but  knew  none  of. 
the  partipulars.     Qf  ooarse  tl^lf  is  a 
great  shdok  because,   as  you  knbw,   I  was 
Tery  fond  of  Esther  although  in  the  past 
few  years  we  had  not  seen  mueli  of  eacth 
oth^r.  .   It  vat.  qulle  like  hsi^  to  let  no     . 
on*  knoti  s,l#  fwib  «eMouply  Ul;  ■  kb''VIF' 
Lindley  z(4«iu%ed,  n«^oat  ootild  thinl^  bf 
Esther  withlhat  Jhiaking  ef  the  great  work 
she  did  at  the  Indiana  State  Library. 

Thank  you  very  auoh  for  writing  to 
me.   Sometiaes  when  one  has  been  «<way  froa 
a  plaoe  as  long  as  I  have  been  away  froa 
Indianapolis  people  forget  to  let  one 
know  of  oocasions  of  this  sort. 

Sinoerely, 

Margaret  0.  norton 

«Hjafti 

-■/!  <-A 

>  'V? 

t.    f: 

V- 



.       AW.  -T^C'-*^  i*^  ,.^>w- -^-/-J   -f-^  ̂   #  11  3  3*.    3d.    St.  , 
♦^^■^^J    V^  Vua-^  ̂ ^^^    ̂ (r^-^  '-^^^  Riohrnoncl ,   Va.  , 

\j,,,JU/c.   ti  ̂ ^^^  7"  Jan.    18,   1940. 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Yesterday  noon,   I  rwiled  you  (l)    a   suxiple  of 

the   "acid-free"    folder,    to   wiiich  I   referred,   and   (2)    a  label   fron  one  of 

the  boxes;    while  I    should   state   (3)    th»t  we  havo  "been  orderi  ig  than 

through  the  looal   Wilson  Paper   00.,   Goverojr  &  B'ranlclin   »*#w.  ,  Hlohtnond, 

Va,  ,   and   are    contemplating  getting  soxne  which  are  lar;?e   enough  to    cover 

completely  the  '-''''   IW'fTT  documents   (when  flattened). 1 

T?pon  yovr   suggestion,    I  went  to    see  Mr.   Boni 

on  New  Year's  Jive   and  had  a    nost    enjoyable   interview  and  deiionstcatlonvi 

of   his   instrunent.     Upon  his  request   for   sug-jestions,   I  an  now  sending 

him  a  letter,   of  whidh   the   enclosed   carbon  may  be  of   inters  st   to  you.    In 

the  matter   of  his   not  being  able  to   get    satisfactory  (clear)    prints  fron 

documents,   which  have  been   treated  by  Barrow's  process,   I   asked  hiii  (Bar- 

row)  to   treat  one  or   two  of  Mr.   Boni's   circulars,   which  I  brought  for  th*^ 

purpose   and    send   tJiem  to  Boni    to   experiment  with. 

I  managed  to   get    in  personal    contact  with  seva^ 

al    second-hand   dealers,  with  whom  i  had  been  corresponding,-   in   sipte  of 

getting  lost   in  most  of   the    avb-ways   they  run  up  there;    and  believe  iie, 

with  thanks  for   the  Boni    suggestion  and  glad  that  you  finally  decided, 

contrary  to   your  Montgomery   stat*  of  ̂ nind,-   to   "blow"   yourself  to  the 

New  York  meeting; Sincerely, 

Miss  iiargaret  C.    Norton, 
Archives  Division, 

Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield, 111. 



#  xx3a.  3d'  at*. Riolnond.   Va«  « 
Jmu   20 »  1940, 

Mr.  Albert  Boal, 
#  36  W»    56*   3tr««t, 

I«w  Xork, 
S.    1., 

Dear  Mr.  Sen  it 

Tluuikt  to  )i^  Ter^jr  plMMnt  int«rfi«v  wl_>h  you  on 

I««  T«ar*s  JiT«  «nl  the  a«iol>-«njo7td  d«BK»a»tation  of  your  irapxtsred  readins 

Mkokilfie.  eto*.   I  m  takiac  adTan«a«e  of  jour  roquaat  for  oufCccostiono  to  bo 

doTOIopod  for  oonring  Igr  jpour  aiero-irivt  frooooo* 

Vi  9007  owi  outt^vtion  that  you  filn  Jof^orooa  Jktn 

wit  payoro,  pleaao  lot  mm  add  that  oepioo  of  tho  Oydor  Booka  In  tho  of- 

fice of  tho  Clerk  of  the  Dlotriot  Oourt  (TI.    3«)   1»  tho  poat  off  loo  1miU4- 

lag  ia  thio  ollgr»   00  far  ao  that  reoord  ooaoorao  tho  trial  of  lir«  OoTla^ 

aoold  bo  •  aatorlal  additiea,  while  a  oopy  of  hlo  ball  boail«   oi9>«d  bg^ 

Horaoe  Ovooly  and  Obraollao  Voadorbllt  aa  boadMoa  would  giww  »  dooldod 

lotorooV     (Thooro  are  a  atsbor  of  ooploo  of  thio  bond  la  fsowltillo  to  bo 

had  horoiiboato,-  oad.  If  X  oaa  lay  ny  haado  oa  owe,  I  otaall  onoQLooo  It  In 

thio  letter.^  i  i       ? 

Aaothor  «i«C«*tlon  lo  that  thoro  atndk  bo  aa  amioiajl 

deaaad  for  oopieo  of  tho  reoorde  la  the  Laad  Off  loo  of  VlrglaJta,-  thooo 

beiac  tho  patooto  (or  craato)  froio  X623  af  laada  graatod  V  th»  Gblony  aad 

tho  GoHMOVoalth  of  Ylrglola,  a»  natter  whore  oltaatod*    jtt&o  ib^uno  (UTj^ 

LXSBS  AID  PlolbLaiil  by  lOll  Mario  a  Htcoiit  will  fire  yoti  aa  ifim  ot  tho  ooa- 

teata  of  theoe  dooamonta»     VOWKVXL,  reaeobor  that  noot  of  t(he  oasllor  oaos 

have  beoa  treated  by  Barrow* 0  yrofoff^litaie  |t;  la  tho  Ivlowtloa  of  tho  M- 

ooably,   00  Z  aodorotaad,  to  oe«t$a«o  this  rootomtlom     Dl^oa  ncr  rotwm  t« 

tho  ol^,  I  aokod  Mr.  Barrow  to   oond  you  oomo  oanploa  of  hit  woak  00  that 

you  eoQld  «9erimoat«  with  a  wlow  to  gettlag  ea.eal^-oat  ■lovo^j^rlnl  fUn; 

aad  bolioTo  «e.  hoping  that  you  will  got  to  too  tho  lirgliila  State  LlbiwMr 

sy  aad  with  liaoh  approeiatioa  of  your  oourtooAoo, 
Tory  truly  youro^ 

■'-l:i': ']-:rr^:-:13a:,:5:N  : 
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itmmvy  28f  1941 

RUImoiid,  VirglaU 

D«ar  Mr*  Roblnaont 

TbaAk  ]r<m  ftiy  aoBh  for  tte 
•Mpl«  of  jronr  MV  foia«>.    We  haire 
^••A  pufohMlng  foldtrs  fi>M  0l»v» 
Vi^kfr  OoHpMijr  lihlGh  cMumf  anturM 
thla  A»lA«r  and  X  bav*  vrittea  to 
thaa  for  aora  laforaaUoa^    Zt  appaara 
to  iMi  aboat  tha  smw  vatg^t  that  «• 
art  atlas  and  Z  laaslDo  la  not  aara 
ajqpmtlTa* 

I  aa  Tarjr  sratoful  to  yoa 
for  lattlag  aa  liaov  abtut  thlf  ftldar. 

Slneonlj* 

Margaret  0«  Mprtoa* 
Arohinst 

NOItitfa 

^
<
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January  SI,  I94X 

•*.- 

Mr.  Morgan  P.  Roblaton 

"TI3  opuui  jra  at.   RiohaoRid,  Tlrgliila 

Dear  Mr.  Robin ton t 

Tbank  you  Tsrjr  nuoh  for  the 
•aapXa  and  Infomatlon  oonoamlng  tha 
*aold*fraa*  foldar  that  you  ara  vtlog* 
I  not  la  a  that  It  is  aanufaoturad  bjr 
tha  Shav^Wi^kar  Ooopany.     As  «a  hara 
baan  buying  foldara  from  thalr  local 
agant,   I  Innadiataly  wrota  than  for 
lnfodt*aatlon  and  raoal^ad  a  ̂ ntri  aiea 
latter  In  raply. 

Thank  you  altQ^f^r  tha  £ao- ■iBila  of  th#  ̂ af fftrton  Balls  Bail  Bond. 
X  alwaya  Ilka  to  get  faosiailas  of  this 
aort  aa  thay  aaka  auoh  good  azhiblt 
«%tariail*  .        .    . 

"^     i  km  glad  'you  hfd  an  ayrpartuniiy %c  aaa  Mr.  Boni*a  ttaohlaa.     X  thoti^t 
you  would  find  it  intaraating. 

Vith  bast  iriahaa  for  a  aueoaaaful 
yaar,   X  am 

Binoaraly* 
.'■.»■ 

Margarat  0. ArohlTiat 

MQNtafh 



#  113  3.    3d.    St.. 

Rlthmond,    Va. ,     /pM-^'- »«T9.    17.   194-1, 

y^^ 

■J  f 

/ 

Ify   dear  Miss  Horton: 

I   sn   in  receipt   of  your  yaclcage   containing  th« 

•eTsral  numbers  of  ILLINOIS  LIBRARIBS,   for  whieh  rt^  thanks,   as  thare  ara 

•uggestions,   wtaioh  m>uld,   I   think,   olarify   the   situation  Tmtb  in  an  a- 

greeablc  manner,    if   they  were  adopted;   and  ̂ eliere  ae,  with  best  wishes 

§nd  still  more  thanks  for  tearing  told  me  of  the  Bonl  Instrument, 

Sincerely  yours. 

Miss  Margaret  C.   Sbrton, 
Superintendent   af  Archires, 

Illinois  State  Library , 
Springfield, 111. 



R.    R.  BOWKER  Co. 
Publishars 

THE  LIBRARY  JOURNAL 
6a  West  45tL  Street 

New  York 

June  IC,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist,  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

It  occurred  to  me  as  I  was  looking 
over  the  new  "Preliminary  Inventory  of  the 
War  Industries  Board  Records"  from  the  Na- 

tional Archives  in  Washington  that  since  we 
haven't  had  anything  on  archives  for  a  long 
v/hile  it  would  be  interesting  to  have  a  gener- 

al article  on  what  archival  agencies  are  doing 
and  can  do  in  a  defense  orogram. 

V/ould  you  be  interested  and  willing 
to  write  an  article  along  these  lines  for  pub- 

lication In  one  of  the  fall  n-xmbers  of  THE 
LIBRARY  JOURNAL?   It  should  be  not  longer 
than  ten  pages  of  double-spaced  typing  (about 
3,000  words).   I  would,  of  course,  send  along 
a  coDV  of  the  publication  mentioned  above  for 
your  use  if  you  care  to  tackle  this  article. 
It  certainly  should  prove  of  interest  and  value 
to  libraries  all  over  the  country. 

I  shall  look  forward  to  receiving  a 
note  from  you  about  this  suggestion. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Bertine  E.  V/eston 
Editor 

BEW:M 

.#5, 
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Jm9   16,  1941 

B«rtln«  K.  W«tton 
Idltor.  Library  Journal 
52   W.  46tb  Straat 
Htv  York,  Nav  York 

Daar  Misa  tfaitoni 

Your  latter  to  Miaa  Margarat 
Norton  aaklng  bar  if  aha  would  ba  abla 
to  do  a  paper  on  i^at  arehlTal  agenda • 
are  doing  and  oan  do  in  a  dafanea  pro* 
graa,  cum  after  aha  left  for  tha  Aaeri* 
oan  Library  Aaaooiatlon  aaating  in  Boatoa. 

Mias  Norton  vill  not  ratwrn 
until  JVly  14th.  However,  Z  will  oall 
her  attention  to  your  latter  aa  aoon  aa 
aha  retuma  and  ehe  will  doubtlaaa  re* 
ply  to  your  requeat  imnediatalj* 

Very  truly  yoara* 

Mary  Franoea  Nuese, 
IS        j"[  ■« 

i  *\  i  '■••  '<■    ■       %    *  ̂     r  i     \        ~ 
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July  25,   1941 

Edttoi^,  LlBPi!^  Tburnal 
62  West  46th  Street 
New  York  City 

Dear  Kiss  v/estoni 

Your  letter  asking  If  X  would  be 
able  to  do  an  article  for  the  Journal  on 
what  arohlyal  agencies  are  doing  and  can 
do  in  a  defMia«  prograaij  came  while  I  waa 
away  on  a  vacation.  Thii  is  a  subject  on 
vhioh  I  do  not  feel  oonmetent  to  write 
at  the  present  time.  All  I  would  be  able 
to  do  would  be  to  BumBnarlte   artioles  al* 
ready  written  on  what  has  been  done  in 
Europe  and  at  present  our  situttion,  ser- 

ious though  it  is,  is  not  the  sane.  Our 
present  problen  is  rather  to  find  out 
whether  we  are  keeping  the  records  whioh 
would  be  needed  for  a  defense  program  and 
to  arouse  public  interest  in  proper  arohiTal 
repositories.  Hy  thoughts  on  that  subject 
have  already  been  published  in  Xllinole 
Libraries.  Ve,  here,  are  clasairying  state 
records  and  selecting  those  whioh  should  be 
premiated  in  case  the  emergency  beoomea 
aoute.  I  do  not  think,  howerer,  that  we 
have  progressed  far  enough  in  our  experi- 

mentation to  form  the  basis  for  auoh  an 
article. 

If  you  still  wish  auoh  an  article, 
I  would  auggest  that  you  inrite  Mr.  Collaa 
a.  Harris,  Exeoutive  Officer  of  the  National 
ArohiTea,  who  la  the  chairman  of  the  ooarnit* 
tee  of  Record  Preaerration  for  the  Society 
of  American  Archivist,  to  contribute. 

Z  a9:>preciate  the  invitation  to  write 
the  article  and  will  be  glad  to  do  acme 
other  article  on  acne  other  topic  at  aoma 
future  date* 

Sine t rely, 

Margaret  0.  Norton, 
Arohlviat 

mfn 



University  of  Illinois  Library  School 
Taki,  M.  Whitl,  Director 

Amelia  KKn(;,  Assistant  Diit-ctor 
Ktukl  ItoNl) 

Anni   Mokbis  Jluvi) 

MAnit:  Mii.i.i:k  HoSTLirtK  Urbaiia,    UllIlUlS 
KuSK   BhKNICE    I'lIl.LFS 
Mii.uRKn  K1.1.A  Singleton 

Krrltt  Wkih  M(  Diahm  11),  Jk. 
MaHY   KaMUN    KiNNtY 

(  !\\  LAUYS  Sl'KNfl  K 

April  28,  1941 

MlB8  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archirlst 
ArchiTOs  DlTieion 

Illinois  State  Librar7 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Our  students  are  back  with  us  again.  Their 

trip  was  an  adrenture.  They  enjoyed  it  and  seem  really  to 
have  benefited  from  the  experience. 

Miss  Phelps  has  given  me  a  personal  report 
of  the  trip  and  she  mentions  you  as  one  of  those  who  were 
good  enought  %o  make  of  the  long  trek  a  meaningful  part  of 

the  year's  educational  program.  Personally,  and  on  behalf 
of  the  University  and  the  Library  School,  I  should  like  to 
thank  you  for  the  time  and  thou^t  you  have  given  us. 

Sincerely  yours, 

CMV:DC 



UTAXTMBirT  ov  Mtavoav 

THE  UNIVERSITY  OF  WYOMING 
COLLEGE  OF  LIBERAL  ARTS 

LARAMIE,  WYOMING 

June   7,    1911 

riss  r  argar.et  Norton 

Illinois  Historioa]  3oci'jty 

3princf  ie"!  d,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Ilorton: 

iit  the  recent  meotin>3  of  the  I'ississippi  Valley  riia- 
torif^al  Association  some  of  us  ft;-^r<.-o(i  that  within  the  next 
year  or  two  Conyers  Head  0Ue3ht  to  be  nominated  for  second 

vice-president.   I  arn  myself  givlnj^  his  name  in  ny  prefer- 
ential ballot  fo:-  the  "lominatinr^  Committee  this  month.   If 

you  ar^ree ,    perhaps  you  would  like  to  pass  the  word  alonn. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Laura  ji.  ..hite 

Ljm  :mJc 
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Jtana  12 » 194X 

!■  ii^f  A. 
InlTt^iltyof  Wyoming 
LftrMil««  Wyoming 

Dear  Laurai 

Your  txaggtttlon  that  wt  should 
fmX  Oonyers  Road  for  tooond  Yloo»pr«tldont 

•  eortmlnly  a  good  ono  and  I  ahall  put 
hia  aamt  downt  Z  do  not  knov  vhotber  Z 
ahall  aofl  anyona  In  tha  Aaaoolatloa  ba* 
fora  axplratlon  of  tha  tlma  but  If  ao 
Z  will  oartalnly  pull  for  him. 

You  failad  tn  laoloaa  your  oopy 
of  tha  latter  to  Mr.  Angla.  Z  am  oavtmln 
that  your  original  lattar  to  him  muat 
hava  oaan  mlalaid  for  Nr.  Angla  ia  Tory 
pimotlllotta  la  hla  rapllea  to  Inqulrlaa. 
Z  auggaat  that  you  %rrlta  to  him  again  # 

I  am  aorry  to  hava  ml a sad  tha 
Kilvaukaa  maatlng.  1  had  plannad  to  go 
but  tha  Stata  meatlng  of  County  offlolala 
mat  In  Sprlngflald  that  vaaX  and  aa  va 
ara  starting  a  apaelal  advlaory  aarvioo 
to  Oounty  offlolala  I  it  vaa  rwjf   important 
that  I  ba  hara  at  tha  tlma  of  thair  aaat* 
Ing.  Z  am  laarlng  Saturday  for  Boatoa  to 
attand  tha  Amtriosn  Library  Aaaoaiatioa 
moating*  Z  praaumo  va  vlll  aa  aaoh  othar 
at  tha  Ohloago  maatlng  of  Amarioaa  Hlatori* 
oal  Aaaoolatloa  aaxt  Dooambar* 

■^  Hoping  you  havs  a  plaaaant  tummari 

Z  am,  t  7-^ 
Slnoaraly* 

Nargarat  0.  Norton NOVtmlto 

..'^'" 



SCHOOL  OF  LIBRARY  SERVICE 

April  4,   1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 

t>Ui>eriiitencLeat  o±'  iixchives 
Illinois  istate  Library 
tipringfiela.  111. 

Lear  Miss  i'^orton: 

Can  a  library  school  assist  in  furthering  the  work  of  historical 

societies  and  their  libraries  by  offering  specialized  instruction  in  that 

field?  The  School  of  Library  Service  is  already  giving  courses  in  a 

number  of  specialized  types  of  library  service,  and  the  suggestion  has 

been  made  by  a  group  of  historians  that  it  may  be  desirable  for  us  to  ex- 

tend our  offerings  and  give  a  program  specifically  designed  to  prepare 

properly  qualified  persons  for  service  in  various  types  of  historical 

libraries. 

Since  the  answer  to  this  proposal  is  not  entirely  clear,  I  am 

turning  to  you  for  advice.  Do  you  think  the  time  has  cwnc  for  some  library 

school  to  offer  specialized  instruction  for  workers  in  historical  librar- 

ies? In  any  such  program  of  instruction  what  subjects  do  you  think  should 

be  emphasized?  What  kind  of  general  educational  background  should  be  pro- 

scribed for  persons  looking  forward  to  service  in  historical  libraries? 

Your  opinions  on  these  points  or  on  any  other  phase  of  the 

problem  will  be  greatly  appreciated.  This  letter  is  being  addressed  to 

about  twenty-five  persons  whose  help  is  especially  desired.  If  the  nature 

of  the  replies  received  warrant  it,  a  summary  will  be  prepared  and  sent  to 

those  interested. 

Sincerely  yours 

Dean 

^t^^.0^^       L,^^  ̂^^     ̂ ^^^    *^^/  .^^^^/^S^c.^-^.^ 
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8  April  1941 

tohool  of  ULbrary  S«rrlo« 
Oolumbla  Uiilv«r«itj 
li«w  York  Olty,  H.  T. 

Dtar  Mr,  VllllaBtoni 

W  bat  alw&jrt  •••mod  to  no  that  a  library  tohool 
oottrtt  vhioh  would  train  for  hittorloal  library  work  would 
b«  popular*  Hott  of  tho  ttudtntt  who  took  ay  oourto  on 
Aatrioan  ArohlTOt  latt  Buantr  would  hawt  got  noro  out  of 
tueh  a  oourtt  than  a  oourto  on  arohiToti  to  that  it  ay 
antwer  to  your  qutttlonnairt. 

So  far  at  tht  program  of  Inttruotion  It  oonotmtd» 
Z  havo  not  glTOit  tht  aattor  tuffiolont  thought  rootntly. 
Oortalnlir  tho  ttudeAtt  should  hawt  najorod  In  hittoryt  and 
if  thty  haw*  aabitloa  fdr  •xooutiro  work  ia  a  hittorloal 
library^  thoy  thould  haw*  an  advanoad  dagro*  in  hittory. 
Thty  would  attd  inttruotion  in  tht  hittory  and  aaro  of  paptr, 
parahaont^  ink  and  othoi*  aattrlalt  whloh  would  inoluda  wari- 
out  oothodt  of  ropair,  Thox  «0uld«  of  oourtt,  neod  a  baok<-> 
ground  of  inforaation  at  to  tht  wariout  inttitutiont  •  wari- 
out  hittoiloal  inttitutiont  in  tht  world.  They  would  nttd 
a  good  baokground  of  hittorloal  bibliogriqphy  and  rtftranot 
work,  8aat  lattruatian  ia  the  nfpraiteaent  and  purohatt  of 
aaoatorl^ii'and  boottt  and  a  auBDor  of  allitd  tabjeott  whioh art  fairly  olrriout. 

Z  enjoytd  ay  elatt  at  Ooluabia  wery  auoh,  and  aa 
ttill  oorretpoading  with  ttrtral  aenbert  of  the  olatt.  Z  do 
not  know  whether  Z  would  want  to  repeat  it»  howewer,  beoautt 
Z  found  it  wae  a  ttwere  phytioal  ana  nerweout  drain  to  pre* 
pare  for  the  oourto  and  then  give  it  on  top  of  a  full  tohedule 
baok  hoae,  Howewer*  now  that  the  Aaerioan  Uniwereity  hat  a 
regular  oourto  on  arohiwtt  there  may  not  be  a  demand  for  a 
repetition,  1  thall  alwayt  look  baok  on  ay  tuaner  at  Ooluabia 
at  one  of  the  happlett  experienoat  of  ay  lifta  and  Z  appro* 
eiate  hawing  htd  the  opportunity  to  be  there. 

With  bett  regardt  to  Mrt.  Wllliaaton  and  yourtelfy, 
Z  aa 

Sittotrely, 

Mamaret  0.  Morton 
MCN  AR  ArehiTitt 



TES8IE    YOPP 
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lia^aUefttblkiribrar^ 
LA  SALLE.   ILLINOIS 

November  24,  1941. 

Miss  Harriet  Skogh 
Library  -t^xtension  Division 

r  Illinois  State  i'ibrary 
Springfield,  Illinois 

BOARD    or    DIIWCTOHS 

J.    B.    MO  UAMVtf    PRBS. 
jAHEB  rnnrKHjr.   vio«  fii««. 

JOHH    STAOHOWIAK,     TKKA».-»«0'T. O.    T.    O.    BBOKBH 
L.ADI8IiAUa    OHRABOT 
STUAHT   DUWOAS 
KATHBHnrB   MO  i.Anr 
DB.    LBOV    UBBASrOWBKI 
THOMAS    WHrm«I*D 

i:CVa.  1941 
!_,   ,,       r 

<  y/-^^'-  ;''v.,A-<V 

My  dear  Miss  Skogh: 

One  of  our  patrons  would  like  to 

know  what  it  owuld  cost  to  have  photostat  copie
s 

made  of  old  documnets,  and  where  she  could  ha
ve  this 

done? 

She  would  also  like  information 

on  the  preservation  of  doc\ame,ts. 

Any  information  on  this  subject 

will  be  greatly  appreciated.  Thank  you. 

Zi 

Very  truly  yours. 

Librarian. 



HoT««ber  28,  IMl 

Mlfs  T«sti«  Xopp,  LitorATlan 

La0aXl»,  ZUlnois 

9««r  Ml««  Xoppi 

Mlsi  flkogh  has  r«f  wrr^d  yomr  l«tt«r  in  rtlatlon 
to  old  doewMota  to  m.  Fbotoetat  oopios  gtnorally  oost 
tetvoon  thirty  oont«  and  fifty  coats  a  po0t  yAmn  doat 
ofiotroially.  Ovup  otm  work  of  oopyix^  doouaoBto  io  doat 
thnogh  onXwaointo  of  KlorofHii  oopj  tvt  vo  do  not 
ordiiuffilj  aoKo  eopiot  of  doovaoiits  nought  ia  toy  our 
patrons  unloss  thoy  art  doooMmto  in  ihioh  wo  aro  also 
intoreatod  beoanao  all  Mooipta  havo  to  too  tunwd  in 
to  tiM  ttato  tFaaaufag  and  «o  hava  no  way  of  gotting 
oar  eoata  bask.  Z  an  qnita  anm  tbara  is  a  roliaUa 
photoatat  oonpany  in  Bookford  idioro  your  patron  ooiild 
got  "^tiT  vork  dona. 

Xtm  aftll  find  a  tory  briaf  doipriptlon  of  tba 
Tarioan  typoa  of  ropair.voik  on  animaairipta  in  Illinoia 
Libmriaa  for  ffbronryt  10at.  Xov  do&btiaaa  havo  a  oopy 
Of  tld.a  paUioatioa.  Doawaaata  ahoald  W  kapt  unf  oldad 
iMoanaa  thay  go  to  piooaa  on  tha  folda.  Z  do  not  roo- 
n— anrt  that  aaatawra  attaapt  to  rapair  thair  dooananta 
thaaaalvaa.  Tha  Honaatfty  Bill  Biadnry  (Iraat  Harshorg 
and  Bona)  of  (Stiaago  ro^air  doaananta  with  oropalia  hut 
tha  vary  toaat  oork  X  think  la  dona  lay  tha  Enory  Baoord 
Praaarvlng  Oonpany  of  Ta»ntoa»  Maaa.  X  oannot  giva  you 
any  Idaa  aa  to  thair  ooata*  Baoaaaa  of  tha  prohahillty 
that  «o  will  not  ba  abla  to  OMaia  noro  aatariala  for 
tha  duratlmi,  la  no  loagar  do  ropalr  vosic  for  othar 
librariaa. 

Z  aa  afraid  thia  la  aot  a  Tory  aatlafaotory 
aaaaar  to  your  quaatiflw.  Zf  not«  plaaaa  faal  fraa  to 
wrlta  aa  agaia. 

Sinaaraljf 

MCimBB  ArakiTiai 



Society  of  American  Archivists.  19^1 



^0^^l  ̂ CfH.^^t^, 

8«pt«nlMr  26,  X941 

Mr.  J«Mi  BryratTj  8tot«  IdbrwrlMH 
Conneotlout  State  ti1ar«P7 
Bartford*  OonaMtioot 

Dear  Or.  Br»wf  ri 

iBoXMad  la  wff  ohtok  for  r«si«ty«tioti 
f set  and  for  tho  aoala  In  oomMetioa  with  tho  t«o 
•••tines.    On  ««ooiint  of  tht  faot  tlmt  ths  nuaolc 
UJbrary  Aaaooiatioa  !•  ■••ting  with  vm  la  aprlofflolA 
tta|irfldjqr  tlirou^  •atnrOay  of  tte  namm  voak.  MIm  Rofmtv 
vlll  not  tM  abl«  to  attond  ttio  Mooting  of  tha  goaiot 

whoa  «•  aav  tha  prognas»  Mlaa  Bocara  f  ̂ It  that  I  ataonld 
go»  •vnn  tho  Z  will  not  b«  aVlo  to  atar  latar  than 
t^dB«aday  aoon, 

Z  aooXoaa  raa«ipta  ahiob  X  voold  «ppraolat« 
yoiut*  tlgaiag  and  rottomiag  to  ■•• 

tiaoeral]r«. 

XttO. 

•■  ';   /  ■-}■■;!:  ;        ■ 
,  *'  3    «         ■'.      ii       ■  ̂        ■  '\-\    '■.    .t' \   :■:'■':  ■'*4, 



r«taniarj  0.  1941 

Dr«  Phillip  0,  Brookt 

■  U(mPAi;Ai7   "— 8oel«t4r  of  Aaerloan  ArohlTists 
Box  6154 
Washington,  D.  0. 

Dear  Dr.  Brooks t 

Tb«  dates  for  the  naxt  oonrea* 
tlon  of  the  Zllinois  Llbrarjr  Aaaoolatloa 
have  Juat  baan  aanounoad  ae  Oetabar  0| 
XO  lAd  U  lA  1941.  Tha  aaatlnf  la  to  ba 
hald  hara  ao  thara  Is  no  poasfbllitjr  of 
Nl«t  Rooara'  and  mf   getting  to  tbe  iMot* 
lag  at  Sartford.  Haa  tha  data  for  tha 
Aaaooiation  of  Aaerloan  ArohlTlet  bean 
daflnltal/  eet  and,  if  ao,  what  ia  it 
and  what  ehanoa  would  there  ba  tot  avoid* 
Ing  the  eonfl lotion  of  dateat  Ootobar 
la  a  baajr  oonTontlon  aonth  la  Springfield 
and  ve  hare  to  take  the  datae  eat  by  tha 
Ohaitber  of  Coaaeroe.  I  suppose  the  saaa 
la  true  in  Hurt  ford.. 

:'  X  tHisi  Kri.  .Bradka  and  the  baikf       i  ̂■ are  thriving.  Please  glre  mr  bait  i^egiMa 
to  roar  wife. 

Binoerely, 

Margaret  0.  Morton, Arehlviet 

NOMtafb 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Leiand,  Preiidcnt 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Philip  C.  Brookf,  Secretary 

Box  6134,  Washington,  D.  C. 

February  17,    1941 

Mi33   Margaret  C.   Norton,    Archivist 
Illinois    State   Library 
Springfield,    111. 

Dear   Miss   Norton: 

I  hope    that   we  are    to   see   you  here   this  week 
at    the    Inter-American  Bibliographical   and  Library  Assoc- 

iation meeting,   but    just    to  make  certain   I   shall  write 
this  belated  reply   to  your   inquiry  about   the  dates  of   the 
Hartford  meeting.      The   council  authorized   the   president 
and   the   secretary   to   set    the  dates,    with   the  understand- 

ing they  should  be   in   October.     Various   preferences  have 
been  expressed    in  the  pest    that   early  in   October  be   sel- 

ected,   and    that    coincided  with  local    conditions    in  Hart- 
ford.  Dr  .Leiand   and  I^.Brev/ster  and    I  conferred   at    the 

New  York  meeting,   and   set    October  6  and  7.1   trust   that 
this   will   be   sntlsfactory   to  you,    as    it   leaves   a   few  days 
between   our  meetinf;  and    the   sessions    in   Illinois.   Ovir 
dates  have  been  announced   rather  widely,    and   the   State 
and   Local   History  Association  has    since   decided    to  meet 
at  Hartford   on   Oct. 8.    Our   council    Is    on  record   as    opposing 
our  being   committed   to  meet  with   any   other  organization 
or  our  depending  on  any  other   organization's   convenience 
in  selecting  our  dates.   Nevertheless    the    idea    of   consec- 

utive   sessions    in   this    instance    seems    to  meet  with   gener- 
al  approval, 

'vVill   you  please   let  me   know   for   .;y   ov/n  usage   and 
for   our  records    if  your  title   Is   still   Superintendent, 
Archives  Division,    Illinois    State   Library,    or    something 
new?      Many   thanks. 



!  .1  r    • 

8X  February  1941 

Prj_  Philip  C,  Brooks 

^S9c¥tXErf  " — Booiety  of  Aowrioan  ArohlTista 
Box  6154 
Wa8hlngton«  D,  C. 

Daar  Dr.  Broolcai 

Z  really  did  not  exp«ot  that  tha 
tlaa  for  the  MaAng  of  the  Soolaty  of  A>» 
ariean  Arohlvlata  oould  bo  ohangad.  Whan 
I  told  Mlaa  Ftogara  about  th9  time,   aha  aakad 
me  to  plaaaa  writa  to  Hr«  Brooki  and  #•#  if 
it  oould  b«  ohangad.  The  faot  that  tha 
Illinolt  Library  Aaaoolation  ia  oeatiiig  hara 
maana  that  wa  will  be  too  busy  to  gat  avay 
avan  thotigh  thaoreti<|«lly  there  «oul<^  ba 
tiaa  to  gat  from  on»   aeating  to  the  other, 
Z  an  still  hoping  that  toMe  jmy  J  oan  aanaga 
to  go. 

In  reply  to  your  inquiry,  I  aa  no 
longer  uaing  the  title,  Superintandant  of 
Arohivea  Divialon.  Illihoia  State  Library. 
Tha  1939  State  Library  Aot  abolished  the 
aeparate  divisions,  and  so  Mlaa  Rogers  and 
Z  think  the  sinpler  fora,  archivist.  Illinole 
State  Library  is  the  better  phraseology,  and 
that  is  the  title  I  am  now  uaing. 

Please  reaeuber  ne  to  lira*  Brooke 
and  to  Philip,  0r. 

Sinoarely, 

Uargaret  C.  Morton MCN  AA 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  6.  Leiand,  President 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Addr*tt  Communicationi  (o : 

Philip  C.  BTy^9Jcf,  Secretary 

March   14,    1941  Box  6154,  Washington,  D.  C. 

MIl a  Margaret  C,  Norton 
Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  111, 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  letter  is  addressed  to  you  as  a  coxincil  member  to  ask  your 
approval  of  new  membership  applications  and  to  report  some  developments  of 

general  interest  in  the  Society's  affairs.  The  new  members  are  few  but  it 
would  be  discouraging  to  them  to  delay  their  routine  election  to  membership 
too  long,  Thir  applications  have  of  course  beai  acknowledged  and  their 

names  put  on  the  mailing  list  sub  spe  rati.  I  hope  incidentally  for  sub- 
stantial results  from  a  membership  campaign  about  to  be  initiated  by  the  new 

membership  committee  chairman.  Dr.  Martin  P.  Claussen, 

I  propose  tiiat  the  council  vote  to  elect  to  membership 
in  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  the  follcwing  qualified 
applicants: 

Edward  P.  Alexander,  Director,  N.  Y.  State  Historical 
Association,  Cooperstown,  New  York 

Addison  0.  Boniface,  Safe  Wanufacturers  National 
Association,  New  York  City  (Mr.  Boniface  has  been 

studying  recoi*d  preservation  extensively.) 

Sargent  B.  Child,  National  Director,  Historical  Records 
Survey,  V*ashington,  D.  C. 

Mrs.  J.  E,  Hays,  Archivist,  Dei>artraent  of  Archives  and 
History,  Atlanta,  Ga. 

James  A.  Minogue,  Map  Curator,  The  National  Archives, 
Washington,  D.  C. 

F,  R.  J.  Verhoeven,  Archivist,  Lansarchief  van  Nederlandsch- 
Indie,  Batavia,  N.S.I. 

Department  of  Archives  and  Histoiy,  Charleston,  West 
Virginia  (Institutional  -  Mrs.  Innis  C.  Davis,  official 
representative ) 
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You  will  be  pleased  to  know  that  Mr.  Oliver  '"'/,  Holmes  of  The 
National  Archives,  has  accepted  the  chairmanship  of  the  procrarn  comitdttee 

for  the  fifth  annual  meeting  to  be  held  at  'Hartford  October  6  and  7,  He 
is  acquainted  with  the  membership  and  general  interests  of  the  Society  and 
is  especially  competent  in  the  field  of  bu5a.ness  archives,  wMch  the  council 
has  sutjgested  might  be  emphasized  at  the  meetinj^.  His  aprx)intment  supersedes 
that  of  Hugh  Flick,  who  has  joined  the  Army  Medical  Corps,   If  you  liave  any 
suggestions  for  the  program,  Mr.  Holmes  would  be  glad  to  hear  from  you,  I  am 
sure,  at  The  National  Archives. 

The  new  Association  for  State  and  LocaJ.  History  is  planning  to 

have  its  meeting  at  Hartford  on  October  8,  witli  the  hope  that  the  two  consecu- 
tive sessions  will  help  each  other  in  attendance  and  interest.  Itr,  Crittenden 

asked  our  approval  of  this  scheme  and  I  aia  sure  that  you  will  a^^'ree  it  is 

desirable,  but  I  don't  see  hovf  w^e  have  any  jurisdiction  that  would  entitle  us 
to  take  official  action  in  that  matter.  We  agreed  informally  last  year  in 
council  meeting  that  we  did  not  want  to  be  bound  by  the  plans  of  any  other 
organization  in  scheduling  our  meetings,  nor  to  hold  our  annual  meeting 
jointly  with  any  other  group.  But  the  plan  of  the  new  association  does  not 
as  I  see  it  interfere  vrLth  that  policy, 

Viith  the  approval  of  the  president  of  the  Societ.-  I  have  informed 
officials  of  the  icaerioc-m  Historical  Association  that  v/e  v/ould  be  glad  to 
have  the  usual  joint  luncheon  session  during  the  annual  ^".eeting  of  that 

orgcinization  at  Chicago  next  i^ecember,  I'he  president's  opinion  is  that 
since  this  v/ill  not  be  an  official  meeting  of  our  Society  the  constitution 

does  not  renuire  ug  to  r-p   tlirough  the  motions  of  voting  on  the  plan  as  a 
council.  Nevertheless  I  want  to  re;')ort  any  such  actions  to  you  and  hope 
that  they  vrill  have  your  a.T^-)roval. 

It  is  i  r.portcint  for  ̂ :g  to  clionse  a  cpoaker  and  topic  Tor  that 

luncheon  .session  e;..rly  in  tl-ie  year,  and  I  5;unfX)Ee  tl-u^^t  the  arrangement 
adopted  last  year  of  liaving  the  president  I'Sid   the  seci'i^taiy  choose  the 
speaker  can,  for  this  unofficial  gathering,  be  carried  out  ;igain  ■^vj.thout 
fonoal  action,  Advine  and  coi-insel  is  needed,  hov;ever,  anc"  I  hope  you  will 
contribute  any  suggest! nns  that  you  nay  have  nov;  or  later.  For  a  start  I 
suggest  that  we  might  choose  ac  a  speaker  the  chaiman  of  our  special  com- 

mittee on  collection  and   prescivation  of  materials  for  the  history  of 

emergencies,  Mr,  Herbca't  Kellar.  This  comjdittce  is,  of  the  four  special 
groups  considering  emergency  activities  of  arcldvi ats,  one  of  the  two  most 
closely  all.iod  to  the  interests  of  the  /ur.erionn  Hictorica.1  Association, 
It  and  the  special  conimittoe  on  the  history  and  organization  of  government 

emergency  agencies,  beaded  by  Dr.  Solon  J,  l-suck,  carrj-  on  some  of  the  major 
aims  of  the  National.  Board  for  Historical  Service  of  the  V/orld  War   period. 
Perhaps  we  could  liave  a  symposium  on  the  histori.cal  research  materials  of 
emcTgencies  by  Mr,  Kellar  and  Dr.  Buck, 

I  wisli  also  to  report  to  the  council  clianges  in  tlie  names  of 
two  comjiiittees  wliich  have  been  effected  by  the  president  followini.;  a  meeting 
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of  the  chairmen  of  the  special  committees  on  emergency  activities  of 

archivists  which  -was  held  at  T^/ashington  January  29,  It  became  evident  in 
the  discussion  that  the  name  of  the  storage  committee  vfas  too  limited,  and 

it  was  accordingly  changed  to  "committee  on  emergency  storage  and  transfer 
of  archives,"  The  field  of  encouragement  to  efficient  administration  of 
government  agencies  by  proper  record  administration  in  them  was  not  covered 

by  any  of  our  special  committees,  and  accordingly  the  chairman  of  oxir  regu- 
lar oomnd-ttee  on  the  reduction  of  archival  matejrial,  Mr,  Leahy,  attended  the 

session  to  discuss  possibilities  in  that  line.  An  expansion  in  title  also 

appeared  necessary  there,  and  the  name  of  that  group  was  changed  to  "com- 
mittee on  record  administration"  T^ith  the  understanding  that  it  should  apply 

to  record  administration  in  record  creating  and  filing  offices, 

I  trust  this  report  will  meet  vdth  your  approval  and  would  be  glad 
to  have  your  comments  upon  it, 

Verj"^  cordially. 

iJfO^^^
^^ 



18    lUroh     194X 

Dr^_Jgfeillp  0»  Brooka 
"Taorttiry 
Society  of  Aaerloan  ArohlTlsts 
P.0«    Box  6154 
WaahlnflrtoJit   0.   C, 

Dear  Dr.   Brooke i 

Ae  a  aeaber  of  the  CouiMil«  X 
hereby  oeet  ay  TOte  in  faror  of  the  oandl- 
dates  for  Beaberahip  Hated  in  your  letter 
of  Maroh  14 th, 

Your  auggeationa  for  the  Anerioan 
Hiatorioal  Aaaoolatloa  lunotaeon  oonferenoe 
apeakera  aeem  to  ae  exoellent.  I  think  a 
little  later  on  we  oan  tell  whether  Ir. 
Kellar  or  Mr.  Buok  would  be  able  to  gire  the 
better  artiole  on  the  aubjeot  of  eaergenoy 
agenolea.  At  preaent  I  have  no  auf^geationa 
for  the  prograra  oomalttee  for  the  annual 
neetlng, 

Z  alao  agreo  with  your  augfreation 
for  ohangea  in  the  naeaea  of  the  apeoial  oom- 
mitteea  and  emex^enoy  aotlTitlea. 

Sincerely, 

ICargaret  C.   Norton 
Arohiriat 

UQH  AR 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Leiand,  President 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

I/larch   r:    ,    1941 

Mlns    i.'^rgaret   C.    Norton,  Arciilvist Illinois    3tatc    Library 
SprinGfleld 

De?^r   i'llss    ]Jorton: 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

Box  6l34,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Since   r-,y  last   letter   to   the    council    merabers    t?ie 
existence    of  another   problem  has  become   apparent.    This    is 
evident    in   the   proposal    of   an   official   of   the   Association 
for   State   and    Local   History   that    one    joint   program  be 
printed   for    the    consocutive   meetings   at   Hartford   next    Oct- 

ober.   There    is  also    some    idea    of  having  at   least    one    joint 
session   on   the    second   day   of   our   moeting,    Octol-^or   7,   but 
that    I   take    it    is   contrary   to    the    policy   of    our    council. 
The   w'.ole    problem   is    one   wl:lch.    is   bound    to   arise    again   and 
therefore    merits    further  clarif icat"'. on. 

In   previous   discussions    our   council    has   agreed 
Informally  but   rather   definitely,    according   to   :i;y  under- 

standing   that    it   does    not    favor    joint    ;:ieetings   with   any 
other    organizations.    My  understanding   of    th.c    purr'oses    in- 

volved   are    that   we  v/ish    to   avoid    competition    in   Interest 
and    tl'.at  v/e  do   not  want    to  bound  by    the    convenience   of   any 
other   group   in   choosing   times  and   places   for    our    sos^'ons. 
It    is   also  my  understanding   that    tliis    policy   applies    pri- 

marily   to   oijir    annual    meetin rather    than 

gatlierings   as    our    ioint   luncheon  v/it^.    the   . 

O'^  » 

to   such    informal 
.II. A. 

Pnen  Dr  .Cri  ttenden  appeared   before    our   council    at 
to    ask   for   a    joint    meeting   with    tlie   nev/   Ansociation '.iontgomerr     _„       _     ,^        ^                    .._.   

we    tabled    the   matter    leaving    it   for   consideration  at    our   Dec- 
e;nber    ;;icoting.    .'.e    had    no  Decc-'ber   meeting  and    th.e    vjuGstion 
seemed    to  have  been  resolved   by  the    decision   of   the   nev/   As- 

sociate or,    to   hold    its    meeting   at   Hartford    October   8,    the    day 
follov/ing    our    two  day   session.    Tlie    question   of   a    joint    program 
raises    the   whole    problem  ag-^^in.    Personally,   al  through  wo    are 
in   the   most   friendly  cooperation  with    the   new   Association,    I 
feel    tliat    the    joint  printed   program   wo'ild    Involve   complica- 

tions   in  mailljaag  lists   and   do   not  especially  favor    it.   Nor 
do   I  favor   an  actual    joint    session   on   October  7,    though   surely 
we    should    schedule    a   program   for   that  day  whicli    would    inter- 

est members    of    the    otlier  body.   For   the    sake   of   definite   dis- 
cussion   I    submit   for   action   the   proposal    that   we 

vote   as    a   matter   of    policy  _  that   \«/e  do   not    favor 
the    joint  printing   of   our   annual   meeting  program  with 
that    of   any   other   organization^  hov/ever  friendly   our 



relations  with  such  other  organization  may  <i, be  • 

I  hope  I  am  quoting  our  council  correctly  in 
saying  that  we  agreed  at  Montgoinery  against  actual  joint 
sessions,  and  also  that  I  say  correctly  that  we  seek  only 
the  best  interests  of  the  organizations  Involved,  and 
favor  continuance  of  our  most  cordial  cooperation  with  the 
Association  for  State  and  Local  History. 

Best  wishes  from  all  the  Brookses. 

Very  cordially 



/ 

?.Q     Maroh  1941 

Dr.  Philip  C.  Brookt 
Sooittty  of  AijeriQflm  Srohlvlats 
Box  6154 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Dr.  Brooksi 

I  quits  a^ree  with  you  that  the 
Counoil  of  the  Society  of  Araerioan  AirohiTists 
should  be  rnrf   flna  in  refusing  inrStitions 
to  hold  Joint  aeatlngs  with  other  organl na- 

tions. One  of  the  reasons  f^r  our  forming 
a  separate  organ! ta ti on  tras  that  ottr  inter- 

ests had  been  haiapered  by  being  oorapelled 
to  hold  Bioetings  ooordinate  with  the  histor- 

ical societies  meetings.   Since  there  are 
more  mombers  in  the  historioal  society  group 
than  In  the  arohives  group,  our  society  must 
not  allow  Itself  to  be  swamped  by  thera,   I 
think  the  su.'f^estlon  that  the  two  societies 
might  well  aeet  conseoutively  is  an  excellent 
one.   Of  course,  if  there  are  certain  topics 
^■/hlch  are  of  overlapping  interest,  which  our 
prograa  comraittee  would  like  t,o  work  on  with 
the  other  society,  I  think  we  should  leave 
it  to  the  program  cotaraittee  to  decide.   I, 
therefore*  oast  my  wote  "as  a  matter  of 
policy,  that  we  do  not  fawor  the  Joint  print- 
int:  of  our  annual  meeting  program  with  that 
of  any  other  organliation,  howewer  friendly 
our  relations  with  such  other  organization 

may  be. * 
Sincerely, 

Margaret  C.  Norton 
ArohlYist 

MCN  AR 



I 

16     April     1941 

_ttr>  fhlllp  fli  fi,T?ort>n 

0ooitty  of  AsMdoftn  ArohlTlati 
Sm  eiS4 
Vathlnston,   D.   C, 

IHMu*  ZKr.   Brooks  t 

Appwpontlj  agr  ohook  for  dttot  %• 
ftht  flooiolj  datod  J«fiuai7  14th  hat  not 
olOATOd  VkrooKh  t>w  bafOt.  If  row  Iuit* 
aol  r«o«iTtd  ihl0  obooki  ploato  lot  bo 
kikov  00  that  X  oon  otep  payaont  on  tho 
original  ohook*  and  tana  you  a  nao  ono. 
Do  not  lot  ay  ouboorlption  to  tho 
Arol^v^at  lapoo, 

8inoorol7» 

Margarot  C.  Norton 
ArohlTlat 

KCN  AR 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAhLABCHiyJSTS 

Waldo  G.  Leland,  President 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

April  2U,   1941 

Addr*ti  Communicationi  to : 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

Box   6134,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  sorry  that  a  delay  occurred  in 
the  clearing  of  your  dues  check  through  the  bank,  and 
hope  it  has  not  seriously  inconvenienced  you.   The 
monthly  transmittal  of  checks  from  the  secretary  to 
the  treasurer  was  omitted  in  February.   You  may  be 
sure,  however,  that  no  lapse  in  your  membership  has 
occurred. 

I  am  enclosinj^  a  copy  of  a  letter 
to  Dr.  Crittenden  which  I  think  will  interest  all 
the  members  of  our  council. 

Very  cordially  yours, 

£r,ook5 
secretary 



April  19,  1941 

Dr.  C.  C.  Crittenden 
North  Carolina  Historical  Coiamission 

Raleigh,  North  Carolina 

Dear  Dr.  Crittenden: 

This  ia  to  axplain  the  policy  of  our  council  in  regard  to  the 
general  subject  of  Joint  meetings  and  sessions  with  other  organiza- 

tions. In  view  of  the  close  and  cordial  cooperation  between  this 
Society  and  your  Association,  it  may  be  that  a  formal  explanation 
is  not  necessary,  but  I  feel  that  you  should  have  sone  statement  in 
view  of  your  discussion  with  our  council  at  the  Montgomery  meeting 
last  fall.  You  asked  at  that  time  that  we  consider  the  advisability 
of  a  Joint  meeting  of  the  two  bodies  and  our  council  tabled  the  question 
until  its  Christmas  meeting.  No  council  meeting  was  held  at  Christmas 
and  the  need  for  formal  consideration  appeared  to  have  been  dissipated 
by  your  plan  to  hold  your  annual  meeting  imiuediately  succeeding  instead 
of  concurrently  with  ours. 

The  recent  suggestion  that  the  program  of  the  two  meetings  be 
published  as  one  seems  to  me  to  make  necessary  a  clarification  of  our 
views  and  as  a  result  I  have  consulted  our  coimcil  members.   Just  before 

your  appearance  at  the  meeting  in  Montgomerj'^  oixr  council  had  reiterated 
an  opinion  held  for  some  time  that  our  Society  had  better  hold  its 

regular  anniial  meetings  indejsendently  of  any  other-  organization.   The 
question  had  presented  itself  long  before,  particularly  in  connection 
with  the  meetings  of  larger  bodies  such  as  the  American  Library  Associa- 

tion. Nevertheless  it  is  a  policy  which  we  think  best  to  apply  imiformly. 

Dr.  Leland  makes  an   impoirtant  distinction  between  formal  meetings 
of  the  Society  and  informal  sessions,  fe  have,  of  course,  held  an 
informal  session  anntially  with  the  American  Historical  Association  and 
smaller  groups  of  our  JBMibers  have  participated  in  the  gatherings  of 
the  American  Library  Association  and  some  other  bodies.  It  would  seaa 
to  be  in  accordance  with  the  policy  of  our  co\mcil  and  still  to  meet  the 
desire  for  a  meeting  of  common  interest  to  members  of  our  two  organisations 
if  the  last  session  of  oiir  Hartford  meeting  next  fall  were  to  be  called, 
a  Joint  one,  with  the  American  Association  for  State  and  Local  History. 
Each  organiiation  could  have  its  regular  annxial  meeting  before  and  after, 
respectively,  this  Joint  session.   Dr.  Leland  and  Mr.  Holmes,  the  chairman 



mti^^mm 

of  our  program  cosanltt**,  and  I  have  discussed  this  question, 

and  I  belleTS  Ifr.  Holjotes  has  taken  It  up  -with  Dr.  Alexander. 

We  do  not  feel  that  the  programs  of  the  two  mee^Jigs  should 
be  pjdntad  together.  Host  of  our  oouncll  members  feel  that  that  vould 
interfere  «lth  the  lndepend«nee  of  each  meeting  and  it  occurs  to  me 
AS  a  practical  matter  that  serious  difficulty  in  the  use  of  mailing 
lists  would  be  encountered.  We  do  feel  it  desirable,  hoirerer,  if  it 
is  agreeable  to  you,  that  on  each  program  the  fact  that  the  other 
meeting  is  being  held  ̂ ould  be  noted. 

Ur.  Holmes  imd  Dr.  Alexander  are  working  together  on  theeii 
matters.  I  an  sisqply  extending  this  explanation  to  you  in  order 
that  you  irill  imderstand  fully  our  attitude  and  to  assure  you  that 
we  wish  to  continue  in  the  most  harppnlous  cooperation  wiiii  your 
Association* 

Very  cordially. 

i.. 

'%  ■ 

?;  --I 

,  )■ 

''■     '''■■   ■f''' 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Leiand,  President 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

July    16,    19^1 

Addr*tt  Communications  to: 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

Box   6l3A,  Washington,  D.  C. 

iviiss  Margaret  G.  Norton 
Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  jjdiss  Norton: 

On  April  IG  you  inquired  about  the 
clearance  of  your  check  for  dues  in  this  Society 

dated  January  1'" .   I  regret  greatly  to  say  that  my 
records  do  not  show  receipt  of  this  check.   'Alien  I 
replied  to  your  inquiry  on  April  2  1,  I  did  not  have 
the  payment  records  at  hand  and  assumed  hastily  that 
the  delay  of  which  you  spoke  was  explaine(i  by  another 
cause.   It  is  quite  possible  that  my  records  are  in 
error  although  the  persons  who  have  kept  them  for  me 
have  proved  generally  dependable.   Aould  you  be  kind 
enough  to  let  me  know  whether  or  not  you  have  receivei 
the  canceled  check  from  your  bank  an:  if  so  the  iate 
on  which  it  was  cashed. 

I  noticed  recently  a  statement  to  the  effect 

that  you  have  published  a  paper  entitled  ".'.liat  the 
State  Archives  Can  Do  for  the  Businessman."   Do  you 
have  copies  of  this  document  available?   If  so  I 
should  be  very  glad  to  have  one. 

Very  cor-iially, 



J(^'1 
^.^^

 4vlj  26,   1941 

gr.  g^tfl  fl.  mm Washingtoiiv  D.  0. 

Dear  Mr*  Broolut 

Enoloted  It  a  nev  ehaok  for  duai 
In  the  Sooiatx  for  tho  ourrmit  yoar*  Aa 
jou  aa«  by  tha  anoloiod  oartooii»  Z  haTt 
stopped  payaent  on  the  earlier  ohaok  vhleh 
has  nerer  baan  prasanted  for  payaant. 

1^  paper  entitled  "Vhat  Tha  State 
Arohiyes  Oan  Oo  for  The  Businesaaan'  vaa 
published  in  tha  Ohioago  Filing  Aaaoaiatioa 
Journal  for  NoTeaber  1$40.  Z  aa  aorry  that 
Z  hare  no  oopies  irtiieh  Z  oan  send  out.  Tba 
addreas  of  this  Aaaooiation  la  Rooa  12X6| 
86  East  Jaekson  Bird.,  Ohioago.  Tha  Xditor 
ia  Miss  Caroline  A,  Langa* 

Binaarfly, 

Margaret  0.  Mart on* 
ArohlTlat 

MOM  I 



July  26,  1941 

Mr.  ?hilip  0*  Broolm 

W&ihlngton,  D.  C* 

Doar  Mr*  Brooks t 

Mr.  ThoiiAS  R.  Hall,  vho  hat  been 
State  Dlrootor  of  the  Hlstorloal  Reoorda 
Burrtjr  for  nilnola  for  the  laat  few 
■ontha,  la  Interaated  In  beooaing  a  aea- 
ber  of  the  Sooltty  of  Aaerloaa  ArohlTliate. 
Z  take  pleasure  In  reoonmendlng  Mr*  Hall 
for  aemberahip. 

He  haa  ooapletedlia  vork  for  a 
Ph.  D.  in  History  at  the  University  of 
Chicago  under  Professor  Saauel  Harper. 

The  oolleotion  of  publioations  has 
iaproved  markedly  under  Mr.  Hall's  ad- 

ministration and  he  is  tha  type  of  person 
ve  vant  in  the  Sooiety.  w^  vill  probably 
attend  the  Hartford  meeting.  Please  send 
him  literature* 

Sinoerely, 

Mi^garet  C.  Norton, 
Archivist 

MCNtmfn 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Leiand,  President 

907  15th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Ad<Jr*ti  Communication!  to; 

July    29        1941  Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 
'         "  Box  6134,  Washington,  D.C. 

Miss    Margaret   G,   Norton 
Illinois    State   Library 
Springfield, 111. 

Dear   Miss   Norton: 

Many  thanlcs   for   the  recomniendation  of   L1r» 
Tho.Tias   Hall    for  membership    in  the   Society.    I  have 
written  to  him  sending  him  literature   and  an  applica- 

tion blank, 

I  was  sorry  to  trouble  you  about  your  check 
of  last  January,  which  was  evidently  lost  in  transit. 
This  will   acknowledge   receipt   of   the   replacement. 

The   reference    to   the    Chicago  Piling  Associa- 
tion v/as   also  received    with   interest. 

I   look  forward    to   seeing  you  at   liartford. 

Vory^^rdially 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Leiand,  Presidant 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

August  9,   19U 

Addr*si  Communication!  fco : 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

Box   6154,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
1105  S.  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Five  matters  should  come  before  the  council  of  the  Society  at  this 
time  and  I  hope  that  their  consideration  will  be  neither  burdensome  nor 
time  consuming.  The  first  is  a  sequel  to  our  extended  discussion  of 

joint  sessions;  consisting  of  a  plan  which  I  submit  for  informal  ap- 
proval. The  next  two  are  proposed  amendments  to  the  constitution.  The 

fourth  is  a  list  of  new  applicants  for  membership.  The  fifth  is  a  ques- 
tion concerning  the  1942  meeting  place. 

Some  months  ago  in  the  course  of  correspondence  regarding  the  model 
public  records  act  I  had  an  opportunity  to  suggest  to  the  chairman  of 
the  program  comnittee  for  the  next  annual  meeting  of  the  American  Politi- 

cal Science  Association,  Professor  Francis  G.  Wilson  of  the  University 
of  Illinois,  that  he  include  one  paper  on  the  importance  of  archival  ma- 

terials for  research  in  political  science  on  this  program.  To  my  sur- 
prise and  pleasure  the  reply  was  a  request  that  I  organize  an  entire 

session  on  archives.  This  I  have  proceeded  to  do  with  the  intention 

that  it  should  be  pjart  of  that  Association's  meeting  and  nothing  more. 
Since  that  time,  however,  the  chairman  of  the  program  conmittee  has  \irged 
me  to  ask  the  authorization  of  our  council  to  have  this  designated  as  a 
Joint  session  with  the  Society  of  American  Archivists.   Relying  on  the 
useful  distinction  made  last  spring  by  Dr.  Leiand  between  formal  meetings 
of  the  organization  and  simply  sessions  called  for  discussion,  I  am  now 
submitting  this  plan  for  your  approval.   It  would  not  interfere  with  any 
formal  business  meeting  of  our  Society,  since  we  have  no  such  meeting 
scheduled  for  December.  The  fact  that  we  have  an  informal  session  with 

the  American  Historical  Association  scheduled  for  the  preceding  day  does 

not  appear  to  me  to  interfere.   It  simply  provides  precedent.  The  lunch- 
son  with  the  Historical  Association  will  be  on  December  30  in  Chicago. 
The  joint  session  with  the  Political  Science  Association  would  be  December 
31  in  New  York.  A  tentative  program  of  the  New  York  meeting  is  attached. 

Last  November  at  the  business  meeting  of  the  Society  it  was  voted 
that  as  a  matter  of  policy  certain  changes  should  be  made  in  the  method 
of  dropping  delinquent  members  from  the  mailing  list  and  the  membership 
rolls,   I  have  now  drafted  a  proposed  amendment  which  would  put  into  the 
constitution  the  substance  of  that  policy  vote.  There  is  one  minor  change 
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from  the  action  taken  at  the  meeting  last  November.  At  that  time  it  was 
stipulated  that  delinquents  be  dropped  from  membership  after  one  year.   I 
now  feel  that  they  should  be  dropped  after  nine  months.  The  adoption  of 
this  amendment  would  formalize  the  dropping  of  members  without  individual 
reference  to  the  council  and  would  greatly  simplify  the  business  of  the 

secretary's  office.  A  copy  of  the  constitution  is  attached  for  purposes 
of  comparison.   If  the  council  approves  this  amendment,  it  will  be  more 

readily  passed  at  the  business  meeting  of  the  Society.   I,  therefore,  sug- 
gest that  the  council 

vote;  to  approve  the  proposal  that  Section  7  of  the 
constitution  be  amended  to  read:   "All  dues  shall  be 
payable  in  advance.  Any  member  failing  to  pay  his  dues 
for  six  months  after  they  become  payable  may  be  dropped 
from  the  mailing  list  of  the  publications  of  the  Societyi 
any  member  failing  \,o   pay  his  dues  for  nine  months  after 
they  become  payable  may  be  dropped  from  membership  in  the 
Society;  provided  that  ample  notice  of  such  arrearages  have 
been  sent  to  him  in  advance  of  such  action". 

At  the  last  year's  annual  meeting  the  suggestion  of  the  Director  of  the 
Franklin  D.  Roosevelt  Library  that  an  honorary  membership  in  the  Society 
be  conferred  upon  the  donor  of  that  Library  was  discussed.  No  action  was 
taken  for  the  reason  that  constitutional  provision  for  honorary  member- 

ships did  not  exist.  An  amendment  to  make  such  provision  has  now  been 
drafted  and,  like  the  amendment  suggested  above,  has  been  signed  by  the 
necessary  five  members  required  for  formal  proposal.  The  first  signature 
is  that  of  Mr.  Shipman,  who  states  that  he  thinks  no  other  person  is  more 
deserving  of  honorary  membership  than  the  President  and  that  no  other  per- 

son would  appreciate  it  more.   It  has  also  been  suggested  tliat  honorary 
membership  might  be  conferred  on  certain  Latin-American  Archivists.   I, 
therefore,  suggest  that  the  council 

vote;  to  approve  the  proposal  that  the  following  section 
be  inserted  after  Section  6  of  the  constitution  of  this 

Society,  the  numbers  of  the  succeeding  sections  being 

changed  accordingly:   "Honorary  membership  shall  be  extended 
to  any  persons  chosen  by  a  majority  vote  of  the  full  mem- 

bership of  the  council  in  recognition  of  their  attainments 
in  the  field  of  archival  economy,  or  their  services  to  that 
field,  or  to  the  Society.  Honorary  members  shall  not  be  re- 

quired to  pay  dues  and  shall  not  have  the  right  to  vote  un- 
less they  are  also  regular  individual  members". 

I  hereby  propose  that  the  council 

vote;  to  membership  to  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  the 
following  qualified  applicants; 

The  Detroit  Public  Library 
Detroit,  Michigan 
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The  Hayes  Memorial  Library 
Fremont,  Ohio 

Miss  Lillie  Bontz 
The  National  Archives 

Mr.  Allen  F.  Jones 
The  National  Archives 

Mr.  Herbert  C.  Schulz 

The  Henry  E.  Hiintington  Library  and  Art  Gallery 

Mr.  John  T.  Windle 
The  Newberry  Library 

Plans  are  progressing  well  for  the  Hartford  meeting.  On  that  occasion 
we  shall  have  to  consider  the  location  of  the  annual  meeting  for  the  next 
year.   It  will  presmnably  be  held  in  October  1942.   I  am  anxious  to  have 
any  suggestions  you  may  wish  to  make  regarding  this  question,  and,  if  it 
seems  proper,  we  can  suggest  to  persons  in  certain  communities  that  invi- 

tations would  be  entertained  if  submitted.  You  will  recall  that  our  annu- 
al meetings  have  been  held  successively  in  V/ashingtonj  Springfield,  Illinois; 

Annapolis,  Maryland;  and  Montgomery,  Alabama.   It  seems  to  me  desirable 
that  we  consider  both  the  convenience  of  the  location  chosen  from  the  stand- 

point of  travel  and  the  effect  on  potential  membership  of  varying  the  sections 
of  the  country  in  which  we  gather.   It  would  appear  appropriate  for  us  to 
have  the  1942  meeting  either  in  the  middle  west  or  in  the  vicinity  of 
Washington,  D.C.  Please  feel  free  to  make  any  other  suggestions,  however. 

I  look  forward  to  seeing  you  at  the  Hartford  meeting  and  in  the  mean- 
time shall  greatly  appreciate  your  response  to  this  letter. 

Very  cordially. 



August  14,  1941 

Dr.  Philip  0.  Brooks,  Ssorstary 
The  Sooisty  of  Aowrloan  Arohivlstt 
Box  6164 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Brooks i 

As  a  fflorabsr  of  ths  oounoil  of  the  Sooisty,  I 
▼ote  for  the  following  propositions! 

1.  I  approTe  a  Joint  session  to  be  held  in 
December  with  the  Politioal  Soienoe  Assoolatlon.   X 
asstme  that  any  meetinp;  of  the  ooimoil  idiioh  might  be 
held  in  Dooenl^r  will  be  held  as  usual  in  oonneotion 
with  the  meeting  of  the  Amerioan  Historloal  Association. 

2.  I  approve  the  proposed  amendment  to 
fleotion  7  of  thu  oonstltution  as  stated  exoept  that  Z 
would  prefer  that  the  member  failing  to  pay  his  dues 
be  dropped  for  twelve  months*  delinquency  instead  of 
nine  months.  Z  have  known  oases  in  other  associations 
where  persons  away  on  a  leave  of  absenoe  for  a  sabbatical, 
for  instance,  do  not  always  have  their  offlolal  mail 
forwarded,   miile  fow  archivists  have  sabbaticals  some 
of  our  members  are  connected  with  universities  and  might 
have.  However,  if  other  mwbers  of  the  council  vote  in 
favor  of  the  nine  months  clause,  I  will  not  press  this 
point. 

3.  Z  vote  to  approve  the  proposal  that  a  section 
be  inssrted  after  Section  6  of  the  constitution  providing 
for  honorary  membership.   Z  do  not  vote,  however,  as  Z 
assume  that  vote  is  not  called  for  here,  for  any  person 
so  far  mentioned  for  honorary  membership. 

4.  Z  vote  in  favor  of  admitting  to  membership 
of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  the  four  individuals 
and  two  institutions  named  in  your  letter  of  August  9. 

So  far  Z  have  not  given  much  thought  to  the 
question  of  where  the  1942  meeting  should  be  held.  The 



Dr.  Philip  C.  BrooiCB 

Springfield  inTitatioa  «zt«nd<d  last  j—r  hy  tb»  Ronorabl* 
Idimrd  J.  Rogh^s*  SMrvtmry  of  Stat*  of  IllliioiS|  atiU 
holds.  From  a  piaroly  povsonal  ■tandpoint  Z  Should  liko  to 
■••a  poliey  adoptod  of  holding  ■oatiagi  at  fkohington  at 
rogular  intonrals*  at  loaot  onoo  ia  tlupao  yoartf  a«  it  vill 
not  bo  poooiblo  for  ao  to  attond  tht  Oot^bor  aooting  of  tho 
Sooioty  due  to  a  oonfliot  in  datoo  with  tho  Zlliaoio  Liteur 
Aioooiation  nhioh  is  aooting  at  %>ringfioId  at  tho  mom  tiao. 
Zou  mar  «■•  this  statoaont  ia  ro^trd  to  tho  1942  Mooting  as 
ay  Toto. 

Sinoorolyt 

MCHililB  ArohlTlat 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  6.  L«land,  President 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

ijliss  iargaret  (J.    Norton 
Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  I^liss  Norton: 

Addr«st  Communications  to: 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

Box  6154,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Aiuoist  18,    19U 

This  is  to  ask  you  to  preside  over  the  joint  luncheon  session 
of  this  Society  and  The  American  Historical  Association  at  Chicago 
on  December  30,  1941. 

Dr.  Buck  and  Mr.  Kellar  have  agreed  to  conduct  a  discussion 
on  that  occasion,  covering  some  phases  of  historical  record  problems 
in  relation  to  national  emergencies.   This  discussion  will  presumably 
be  based  on  the  work  of  their  respective  special  committees. 

Dr.  Leland  and  I,  as  well  as  the  prospective  speakers,  agree 
that  you  would  be  an  excellent  presiding  officer  for  several  reasons. 
I  would  be  greatly  pleased  if  you  would  authorize  me  to  inform  the 
chairman  of  the  program  committee  that  you  will  serve  in  this  capacity, 

\'cTj   cordi  ally, 

r"Jii;  ot 



iUiguat  83 »   194X 

Fhllip  0,  Brooka,  SMr«%ai7 
Th«  So«l«vy  df  Alirioan  AvehlTlttt 
Box  6164 
WMhingtOAt   D.  0. 

D«ar  Or.  Breokii 

Z%  VM  T«r]r  ttie«  of  fou  to  ask  ■•  to 
prooldo  OTor  tho  Joint  Xvnohoon  ■•■■ion  of  tho 
Sooioty  at  tho  Ohloago  aootlng  of  tho  Aaorioan 
BiatorloaX  Aaaoolation.     X  vllX  bo  Torr  happy 
to  do  thla. 

BlnooroXjr, 

MOmMBB  Jb-ohiviat 



^^^nwP&S^W   Hro^n  JWhI^^^*  ^B* 

To  the  Members  of  The  Society  of  American  Archivists: 

The  following  proposed  eunendmenta  to  the  constitution  of  the 
Society  have  been  proposed  in  writing  with  signatures  of  five  mem- 

bers, subject  to  changes  in  phraseology  which  may  be  made  by  the 
council,  and  filed  with  the  secretary  as  required  by  Section  22  of 
that  constitution.  Notice  is  hereby  given  as  required  by  that  same 
section  that  they  will  be  brought  before  the  Society  for  considera- 

tion at  the  annual  business  meeting  at  Hartford,  Conn.,  October  6, 
1921. 

It  is  proposed  that  the  following  section  be  inserted  after 
Section  6,  the  numbers  of  the  succeeding  sections  being  re-numbered 
accordingly: 

7.  Honorary  membership  may  be  extended  to  any  persons  chosen 
by  a  two-thirds  vote  of  the  full  membership  of  the  council 
who  have  achieved  eminent  distinction  in  the  field  of 
archival  economy,  or  who  have  rendered  eminent  and  unusual 
services  to  that  field  or  to  the  Society.  Honorary  mem- 

bership shall  be  for  life  and  honorary  members  shall  not 
be  required  to  pay  dues  or  other  assessments;  they  shall 
have  all  the  privileges  of  regular  members  and  shall  re- 

ceive the  publications  of  the  Society.   The  number  of 
honorary  members  shall  not  exceed  ten  at  any  one  time. 

It  is  proposed  that  Section  7  (Section  8  if  the  amendment  pro- 
posed above  be  adopted)  be  amended  to  read  as  follows: 

8.  All  dues  shall  be  payable  in  advance.   Any  member  failing 
to  pay  his  dues  for  one  year  after  they  become  payable  may 
be  dropped  from  membership  in  the  Society;  provided  that 
notice  of  such  arrearage  shall  have  been  sent  to  him  at 
least  thirty  days  in  advance  of  such  action.   He  shall  be 
restored  to  membership,  however,  upon  payment  of  all 
arrearage  of  dues. 

The  first  of  these  proposed  amendments  would  create  a  provi- 
sion which  exists  in  the  constitutions  of  many  similar  orginaza- 

tions  and  concerning  which  plans  are  already  being  formulated  by 
the  council.   The  second  would  formalize  an  arrangement  adopted  by 
the  Society  as  a  matter  of  policy  at  its  last  annual  meeting,  with 
slight  revision. 

Philip  C,  Brooks Secretary 

Washington,  D.  C. 
August  15,  19^1 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Waldo  G.  Lcland,  President 

907  13th  Street  N.  W. 

Washington,  D.  C. 

Address  Communicationi  to: 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

October    1,     19/^1  Box  6I3A,  Washington,  D.C. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton : 

Enclosed  are  the  proposed  agenda  and  budget  for 
consideration  at  Hartford.  You  will  note  that  the 

first  council  meeting  is  called  for  Monday  afternoon 
after  the  regular  session.  I  think  the  new  officers 
will  want  the  second  council  meeting  Tuesday  morning 
at  breakfast. 

We  shall  miss  you  at  the  meeting. 

Very  cordially. 

End, 



tm  bocisTi  or  mmnQM  a£ichivIoTS 

S«pt.  28,  19a 

K'ilJiDK  ̂ Oli   MEBtlBOO  AT  iUJiTPOlD 

Gowell  H««tlag  -  G«ll«d  by  Dr.  WIjumI  for  4i30  or  51OO  o*ol«ck  Hoodiqr, 

OotobMT  6,  19^1.  i'lMc  to  bo  wmouneod. 

•>  Elootion  of  ponding  i^jplloonts  to  BMiborthip  in  the  Sooittgr. 

-  Gon»ldor«tlott  of  roports  of  opociol  coaalttooo  on  oaorgonoj 
ootlvitioo  of  «rehlTi«t«. 

Tbo  eoMoittoo  on  tho  hi«toi7  and  orgaalBAtlon  of  govora- 

Mont  oMrgoncgr  afonoloa  (S.  J.  fi»ek»  ehalntfm)  and  tho  ooa* 
Kittoo  on  tho  oollootlon  and  prosor'i'OtloB  of  notorlolo 

for  tho  history  of  onorgoiiAloa  (H,  A.  Eollor.  ohalrR»n) 

oofid  fund*  for  resoaroh  i^siotonto.  If  pooolblc  briof 

•totencnU  of  tholr  piano  vlU  bo  Mdlod  to  eoonell  ne»> 
boro  boforo  th«  nootlng.  It  Is  cLosirobl*  to  otmslder 

thf^oo  aattors  at  tho  iTirst  oeunoil  aeotlng  oo  that  Dr. 

Loland  con  partldpato  in  tho  disouasion. 

fho  rogular  iin— Itt ■■  on  roeord  adainiairation  (l»<i,   ̂ ^oatay, 

ch&iraan)  haa  baon  vorklag  aa  ono  of  tbo  opocial  ecHHit* 

tooa  en  0— rgonoy  aotivltioa,  and  has  aubalttod  a  roport 

roeocBMDdiag  that  roprooontatiooa  bo  aado  to  tho  Buroau 

of  tho  fcudfiot  favoring  aooctination  of  rooord  a«4id.niatra- 

tioo  OMong  Fodaral  aoramaont  agonolaa  to  aTold  tho  con- 
fusion of  rooorda  oomman  in  oiMrgMioioa.  Co^oo  of  this 

ropert  vill  ba  wiilod  in  adTanao,  and  our  oonaidoration 

of  it  will  ba  guidod  in  part  by  too  coaBonts  to  bo  Modo 

by  tho  ArehiYist  of  tho  t^tod  Statoa  prior  to  tho  aaoting. 

-  Conaidaration  of  propoood  SBondnonta  to  tho  oonatitution. 

lioTisiona  of  both  the  ononrtaanta  propoaod  in  tho  notieo 

Mdlod  to  all  ff«Bboro  of  tho  Soeioty  Auguat  I5.  Seso  of 

thoAo  roTieiono  aro  aora  than  rarlsioas  la  phrasaolagy 

sueh  aa  woro  allovod  by  a  atatonaat  in  that  notloa,  aad 

aooardingly  aould  havo  to  ba  affaotod  by  aaondaaats  froa 

tha  floor  if  at  all.  On  an  attaohad  shoot  I  hava  oatarod 

tho  a»onda«ita  aa  propoaod  Auguat  15 »  and  a  ra^iaod  fom 

•f  tho  first  whiah  I  think  oabodios  tho  aoat  luportant 

▼ioas  of  tho  eooBOil  sMsabora  siaoo  that  tiaa. 

Tho  firat  oMondMst  ia  if  pasaod  to  bo  inaortod  aftar  tha 

praaant  aootion  6  aa  a  noo  sootioa,  and  proTidos  for  han- 

oraxy  asaberahip.  Tha  rerision  of  it  ia  baaed  largaly  on 



Agnate  «  2, 

ft  draft  •\igg«st«d  bgr  Dr.  Qconor.  In  it  th«  p«r»an  la 
ohangad  from  plural  to  sln^^ular,  the  boivorarjr  nmibwr 
la  spaaiflaally  flmitlonad  aa  balng  prahibltad  frcna 
holdlzig  afflea  or  Totlnr:,  and  aantlon  ef  publloatdoaa 
la  OMlttad.  I  aaaune  that  Or.  Connor  taala  It  unnooaa- 
aary  to  Banilon  pablloatlona  hero  alaea  tbair  raoolpt 
la  a  prlvllaga  of  ragular  saBdoora  aa  atatad  la  aootlon 
20.  iila  draft  also  prorldad  for  a  two*thlrda  Tota  of 
tha  ooundl  tMnbaia  attimdlng  a  BaaUng  ratbar  than  a 

tao-thirds  vota  of  ita  full  aoBbarahlp^  but  1  gathar 
that  noat  of  tha  praaant  Mhmoll  favor  tha  aora  atrla> 
gaat  proYlaloa. 

Dr.  Connor  doaa  not  axpaot  to  bo  able  to  attaad  tha 
Hartford  aaatlng  and  If  aa  1  avippotm  ve  f aal  that  iha 
pr^KMiad  raviaion  la  iMra  than  a  ehanga  of  phraaaalagy 
and  that  It  la  daalrabla,  no  doobt  aoaa  othar  parami 
will  ba  ailllne  to  offar  It  aa  aa  aaondaant  to  tha  ■wandl" 
nant  at  tha  baalnaaa  aaatlng  of  tha  Saolatj. 

3fr.  Bajd  ballavaa  that  tha  propoaad  ohanga  of  tha  n«aft>ara 
of  aaetiona«  to  allow  the  Inaartion  of  tha  naw  aactloa^ 

vould  ba  Itaalf  a  ohanga  of  our  aubatantlva  laia  and  thara> 
fora  that  *a  ahoold  vota  in  tha  boaiaaas  laaatlBC  an  a 
vbala  naw  oonatltvtton  aHbodylng  tha  ohangaa.  la  aaold 

aatalava  tha  aaaa  yarpoaa  \jj  praaantlag  tha  ahaaga  la  aao- 
tlon  matfiTara  aa  a  aiparata  aaamtaant.  For  a]raalX  I  fa^ 
that  tha  uaabtm  ara  rathar  aditarlal  notations  than 

part  af  tha  aubatantlva  laa,  aiKi  that  tha  atataiaent  rala-> 
tlva  to  ohangad  aaetlon  auabara  In  the  vota  which  tha 
i^ooiaty  will  iaka  to  Inaart  the  naw  aaetlon,  aa  propoaad 
In  iif  draft  of  Augaat  15 »  will  ba  aufflciant.  I  have  not 

found  an  anawar  to  thia  quaatlon  In  Kobart*a  Rulae  ao  far, 
and  wa  ahall  hava  to  daolda  upon  our  procadxura  la  tha 
aoviaoll  aaailng. 

I  hopa  that  tha  oounoll  aaiibars  ara  aatiaflad  with  tha 
aaeadnant  ragardiag  dalln^naata  aa  it  atood  la  tha  pro- 
poaal  of  Augaat  15.  TUm  mmin  raaaoo  far  ita  aaoeaaltgr  la 
that  the  oanaitutiao  aa  it  no*  ataada  raqdraa  a  vote  bgr 
tha  oounoll  on  tha  dremping  of  aach  dallaquant  ana  b  osih 
after  notloe  haa  baaa  aant  hia.  TIm  praaant  aaatiim  7  alao 
lndloat(/«  iatantlon  ta  drop  dallnquaata  af  tar  alx  aaniha 
wharaaa  aoat  of  ua  f aal  that  they  ahonld  ba  oarrlad  a  year, 
tha  aalllng  of  tha  joamal  balng  at^pad  aftair  alx  aoatha. 

That  waa  aada  paaaibla  bjr  the  policy  Tota  at  tha  laat  Baat-> 
lag,  Imt  in  ay  oflaion  that  poHoy  Yota  waa  aKtr»Hsenatlt«i> 
tional.  If  not  anaonatltational. 

Under  aaotioa  20  dallnquandy  for  tlM  parpoaaa  of  tha  aalllng 

of  the  journal  la  not  daflaad.  X  qalta  agree  with  Xr.  Boyd < a 
auggaatlea  that  the  oounoll  after  tha  adeptiaa  af  tha  tmmd- 
a«it  adept  a  rule  iaatruatiag  tha  aeorataxy  to  diaa«itlnaa 
aalllng  aftar  a  aairtwr  la  aix  asntha  orardna,  leaving  to 

^op.  28,  19a 



iLg«KMSa  -  3« 

^Ut«x  o««neil  Mtian  Mgr  ioco^tias  vhloh  Mgr  ̂   imkI*. 
iHMrftlcKi  Ml  b«t«a«a  individual  Mmbttrs  •teoltf  not 
b«  l«Ci  frith  ttw  ••eratwrjr.     X  i^all  hav*  at  th«  mmV 
lag  Mr.  &«gpil*«  dr«ft  oX  tte  ov^ndl  iwitraoiiiMui.    This 
jportloda  of  th«  Matt«r  wUL  hami  t«  bo  t«k«i  vq>  bj  tlM 

oooBMlX  Aftor  tbo  buolQoaa  iMHitlag  la  hold. 

XX.     Baaiaaaa  Mootlag  •  ftOO  o*olook  P.M.  Mcmdaj,  Oot.  6.  Hotol  l«Bd. 

•    ftaiiMaf  of  aiaMnoa  of  pinrrionm  aoafUAg. 

tho  alBiitot  ta»«  boon  publiahad  In  thm  Awarioaa 

»    laport  of  tho  aoorotary. 

•  Xoport  9l  tho  troaauror. 

«»    l^;>ort  of  t)ui  auditing  ooMdttoo, 

•  OnfinUhod  buainaaa. 

Sana  tbat  I  knoo  of • 

«    UmH  bvudnaaa. 

fnp^mA  nminifciaiita  to  tlto  oonatitution. 

Ad^tlon  of  yoaolutlona. 

Sir.  l»oat«r  J.  O^ppoA  haa  alraa4(jr  Naoi  appointad  obair* 
■an  tO^  tl»a  raaoltttloaa  m— Ulaa,  aad  Imui  aoooptadU 

"*    Uootlon  of  affloora. 

Bagport  of  tba  noldnatinc  o<— rttiao  to  bo  jraaA  ̂  
Sr.  Vvetk  or  aoM  otlMT  aoabor  of  tho  OMkiittiw. 

Sop.  n,  1941 



Afiwida  -  4* 

Z22.  Oouneil  U^&tiag  -  To  b*  cuggMt^tf  to  th«  um  sot  of  of  f  Icoro 
Aftor  tho  •lootion,  vlth  tho  rooo— endwtion  tbot  th« 
oouncil  soot  Tu»«d»7  atomlng,  Oot.  7»  ot  81 15  A.M.  for 
bro«kf*8t. 

»    Appoinioont  of  mmbor  of  odltorlal  board* 

Tho  four  jroar  torn  of  lir,   C.  H*  Ool— an  a«  a  musbor  of 
tkM  board  vlH  oxpirt  ftt  Um  Hartford  aooiing.  Prof. 
Fmmo  dooc  not  oxpooi  to  bo  ablo  to  attvid  tho  «oot- 

ing,   hut  'Will  aoml  hit  roeo— widatloa  as  to  tbo  r*- 
a;n^atMnt  or  roplaooaoat  of  I>r.  Col< 

•  Approval  of  tiM  budfot. 

-  Dooialon  of  looatlcm  of  Sixth  AnmaX  Hooting.  I  uadMwtaad 
that  «•  shall  havo  invltatloM  frea  i'rinoaton  and  tiob* 
solid,  and  aiaoo  it  a^tpoarod  that  a  aajoritgr  of  tho  wnxOf 
oil  voild  favor  ono  or  tho  othor  of  theao  plaaoa  1  hare 
aotaght  no  othar  invltationo.  Wo  havo  had  rapoatod  ii^ 
vitations  will  oh  I  wnAanrtand  aro  to  b«  eonaldorod  atand- 

lag,  fro*  CharlottaaYillo,  ^aloii^,  and  t<prlagflald.  111. 

•  Slootion  of  honorarx  noabor  and  dooisioo  aa  to  rnrthod  of 
notlfioatlon« 

Ibo  origlBal  atifisaatloai  loading  to  ttio  proposal  of  tho 
aaondaond  eoAooming  honorary  wowbom  waa  for  tho  aloo* 
tion  of  tho  donor  of  tho  F.^^.teosovolt  id-brazy  to  such 
•tatua.  Slaeo  that  ti»o  tho  ooaalttoo  on  intomatloaal 

rolatloaa  ha«  auggoatod  tho  alaotion  of  loading  Latin 
AMurloaB  arohivlata,  bat  I  dtouht  1/  aagr  oonoroto  ahhono 
to  that  of  foot  «iU  ̂   At  haad« 

•>  Conaidaratlon  of  aaaaa  to  proaota  atato  archival  logislation. 

Tho  opportunity  atill  oxista  ta  parfora  a  aarvioo  by  pro* 
aoting  offorto  to  oatahlioh  or  iaprova  proviaiotia  for 
oaro  of  atato  aroMvas*  I  hopo  tho  ooaaittoa  on  ualfora 
atato  logialatioB  (i>r.  Mow8oa0|  ohairaan)  oan  bo  porcuadod 
tc  gat  up  a  nodal  lav  for  tho  initial  oatabllshKont  of  a 

atato  aroMvaa*  Tha  aodal  law  praparod  aoao  tlaa  a^o  pro~ 
ax^pfoaaa  tho  oadLatanao  of  suah  iaatitutiona.  Faaaiblo 
vark  af  tho  ooaalttoo  wx  pul^o  rolations  alght  alto  bo 
diaauasad. 



TB  socnrr  or  amazgui  Aicnvzsn 

8«f4«ibM>  28*  lia 

lUnM  1939-  -•   • 

1940          9h3Z  iSiM        3adi.< 

Dm.  >l**X9i40  II-I.I-.  mvFS  Uia.Cll  15^.83 
Xna  -  -    <fa.flC>  i\y).pQ  1700,00 

T«%«i  abmu  vhx    m^  jbEIoj        )»a3.ai 
latSafctad  ffiptriMi  IMX 
«P«iULl«fttliB  CU50)  •--•    UfiO.OO 
8Mr«t«i7«t  OfflM  (37$)    a60«00 
frmma9r*9  Of£L««  (90)    tS.OO 
CwBitUM  (100)  --*    IQO.09 
tenal  MMtlaf  (100)    Ma,«          -   
T»U1  S19MIMC    145.00  UOO.OO  1645.00 

EsilMtwl  B»lMM  n««.  31»  l«a    4U.79  U62.09  157f.il 

l«ttm««d  Ibmm  19142  84y.Q0  ^a6Q.Q0  lyf^OO 
UUl  AmwU  194a  100.99  2423.01)  )50).tt 

ProfpMMl  aii««i%  1942 
•hikliMUMi  (mo)  -•-.    2200.00 
U9nlUtr*B  9tn—  (275)  •>-•-»  250.00 
tr«Mnir«r't  0£ri««  (90)    100.00 

(150)    100.00 

rnSMt!!^  jMig^^'  1 1 1 1 1 1        5S3  1200.00        i^.o6 
I0ilaito4l  BilMkW  Dm.  )1«  1942  »  •  •     •    SI1.79  •  1122.05       •  1753.02 

•  1941  ba«f«t  nswM  ««  •bom  la  pumMtMrn  Nat  mmfum%\ym 

fidiijp  e.  arMktt 

t 

trtiwowiiia,  am 



THE  SOCUTL  07  AUSKICAI  ARGHI7I8TS 

S«ptMtwr  2B,  19ia 

Isq^Iuiatifla  of  ?r«ipo—A  Budcet  fmr  1942i 

Tha  bwdigat  !•  oftl««Xa%«d  «a  th»  basis  of  »|>proadMt€ly  Um  mbm  BMriMr 
of  iB«iituti«iiaI  wwibsrs  and  •«b««rllMHr«  m  «•  ar*  imw  «urT7liif  «i  ih*  roUSf 
but  in  Tie*  of  th«  ritinf  prlet  tr«nd  vhleh  appMtrs  to  bo  offoetlOK  eoUoe- 
tiono  froi  ladivldttOlOf  iho  indlTldual  eoMborshlp  boa  boon  ooleulotod  oein- 
•orvativolj  •%  325  laatood  of  tho  &M  aov  llotod.    Dttoo  payaanto  bavo  aot 
bo«a  OBoottrm^lng  thia  jmr  aod  a  largar  aharo  tbaa  uaaal  of  iadivld^Mil  bmi- 
bara  ara  alaar  or  daUaqMBt. 

So  £*r  oxpamwa  far  yin  lurtfim  AltMrtll  ̂ '^  "*^  ̂   *"ir  Twr  ceaa 
op  to  budget  alloaaaooa*  and  aoaerdlncSgr  «■!/  o  wadaat  lacraaao  ia  tho  al- 
loaaaoo  for  tbat  abjaatlvo  haa  baai  prapoaad,    Va  bavo  boan  Botlflad  that 
papar  ooata  ara  t9i:ng  «p  aiMl  «ill  add  a  fov  dellara  oa«(b  (;:aartar  to  tba  ooat 
of  piibXiabdLBg  tho  janmal. 

Tba  aaeratai7<a  offioo  badfot  thia  paat  jaar  aaa  tha  lurgaat  it  has 
bcon«  and  I  hopo  axpansoa  alU  not  raaah  tha  tatal  allswad.     I  bapo  «ith  oara 
to  ba  atala  to  stay  within  a  alichtljr  nallar  allaaaaoa  naoet  /oar.    CoMdttaa 
•xpanaaa  aro  aatijaatad  at  tha  Mmt  aa  tha  aocpaetad  aotoal  axpacaaa  for  this 
yaar.    Haat  of  thia  yaar'a  fida  bars  ceaa  ta  tha  aaalharahipy  baaiaaaa  ar- 
diivaaj  and  pablioation  paXiqr  ooBciittaas.     In  tha  aaxt  jaar  I  aatidjaita  o»> 
paadituraa  by'  tha  waabarahip  and  yoifora  lagialation  oaoadLttooa*  aod  aaallar 
onea  bgr  otharo.    Tba  aa&oal  aaatlng  ia  Mttarad  o«  a  aalf-«vppertlix£  baaiaj 
with  ragiatratian  t—a  aatlaatad  to  oovar  oupanaoa  tbaraof  • 

11m  aholo  oaloolatiaa  haa  baan  baaad  apoa  tha  aacgaatiaa  aada  bgr  tha 
traaaitt*or  laat  jraar  that  «a  aoparate  tba  partian  of  dooa  abioh  gooa  for  tha 
pablloatiw  (I3.50)  froe  that  aiiioh  gaaa  for  aoMborahip  or  gaaaoral  foads 
(I1.50  ef  individaal  daaaf  I6.50  of  inatltHtlonal) .    Tha  troasurar'a  n^wrta 
will  not  aataraU/  raflaet  thia  ehaaga  in  baakkaapiag  laitil  tha  final  f^ 
port  for  1941  is  praparad. 

laeoKO  froa  aalo  of  back  ooplcB  aaa  largar  thaa  •atiaatad  ia  19il»  i»- 
ooao  fraa  daoa  and  ambaaripftiana  baiac  a  Xittla  aara  thaa  aatioipatad  bat 
net  aa  aach  more  aa  ia  tha  aaaa  ef  back  eajQr  aalas. 

Mo  allovaaoas  bare  baen  aada  for  tha  raaaareh  aaaiatanta  daairad  Iqt  %8a 
apaaial  aaaaittaast  aa  «a  aaald  aat  allaw  avan  a  foarth  of  tba  fMids  ra«ttlra< 
wtkhaat  aaldaf  atar  aiqi>anaas  largar  thaa  ineoaa* 

Ftailip  0.  Ilpaakst 



iiii';  socii:  T^-  <)i'  AMi-.KiC'.AN  AK(  iiivisrs 

Box  615A,  Washington,  D.  C. 
October  23,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  connection  ifith  the  joint  luncheon  irith  the  American 
Historical  Association  at  Chicago  on  December  30,  I  would  like 

to  explain  that  whereas  we  originally  planned  a  joint  discus- 
sion by  Dr.  Buck  and  Mr.  Kellar,  we  have  had  to  remove  Mr. 

Kellar's  name  from  the  former  program  to  be  printed  by  the 
Historical  Association  on  accoxint  of  a  rule  enforced  by  the 
program  committee  against  the  appearance  of  one  person  at  two 
different  sessions.  Mr.  Kellar  had  previously  been  scheduled 

for  another  appearance.  We  have  had  considerable  correspond- 
ence about  this  and  are  not  at  all  pleased  with  the  outcome. 

As  presiding  officer,  I  thought  that  you  would  want  to  know 
how  the  circumstance  had  developed.   I  expect  in  a  mimeographed 

announcement  to  our  own  members  to  say  that  Mr.  Kellar  and  pos- 
sibly Mr.  Butler,  the  Historical  Advisor  of  the  0.  P.  M.,  will 

participate  in  discussion  after  it  is  opened  by  Dr.  Buck. 

Let  me  take  this  occasion  of  notifying  you  that  Mr.  Connor 
has  appointed  you  a  member  of  the  single  special  committee  on 
the  protection  of  archives  against  hazards  of  war  which  is  to 
succeed  the  two  committees  directed  by  Mr.  Connor  and  Mr.  Harris 
in  1941.  Ur.   Harris  is  the  chairman  of  the  new  committee  and  a 
third  member  has  not  yet  been  determined. 

Vie  enjoyed  very  much  seeing  you  at  Hartford. 

Very  cxxrdfally 



K.^ 

a. 

lloT«ober  3,   1941 

Dr.   Philip  C.   Brooka 
Secretary 
Society  of  Anerioan  Archirists 
Box  6154 
Vaehington,  D«  C. 

Dear  Doctor  Brooks: 

Thaak  you  for  your  explanation  of  the 
rcBoral  of  Mr.   Kellar*a  naffle  froa  the  pro- 
gran.     I  eee  no  reason  nhy  an  explanation 
could  not  be  giren  and  then  hare  Mr.  Cellar 
and  Mr.   Butler  go  ahead  as  originally 
planned  eren  though  their  names  do  not 
appear  on  the  program. 

I  take  pleasure  in  acoepting  igppoint- 
ment  as  a  aember  of  the  special  coomittee 
for  the  protection  of  archlTCs  against  the 
haxards  of  war.     I  hope  I  can  b«  aore  use- 

ful on  this  ooaaittee  than  I  vas  on  the 
prericus  one  on  the  same  subject  of  vhloh 
Hr.  Harris  vas  ohaiznsaa* 

Please  remember  ne  to  Mrs.  Brooks. 
It  vas  nice  to  have  her  o«t  onee  nore  and 
Z  b|b«  yt)M  results  cf  leanng  Philip  ir* 
vitlflil^  drnndaother  ii\XX  not  49t«>'/ 7^  ̂ ^V^ 
doing  so  agiin  the' next  tine  ve  aett. 

Bineerely, 

Margaret  0.  Morton 

HCNtnfti 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  President 

Chapel  Hill 
North  Carolina 

Address  Communications  to: 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

i;.  vernbtT    21,    l^Al  Box  6l34,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Ivlar  'aret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 

SDringfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  letter  is  addressed  to  you  as  a  council  member  to  transmit 
copies  oi  T>ie  minutes  of  the  Hartford  sessions.   Inasir.uch  as  it  is 
customary  to  publish  them  in  The  /jnerican  Arcnivist  I  would  like  to 

have  Lhe  approval  oT   the  council  memb<-;rs  on  them  as  soon  as  possible. 

I  would  like  to  submit  at  this  time  a  proposal  that  Lhe  council 

vote  to  elect  to  merabersnip  in  the  Society  the 
following  qualified  applicants: 

Francis  I.:.  Hails,  Department  of  Arcriives  anu  ilistor^/, 

Montf^omery,  Alaba:i.a. 
;iev.  Sip.  K.  Sandrock,  Archivist,  Ajnerican  Lutheran 

Churcn,  Bellevue,  Iowa. 
Morris  13.  Ullman,  Junior  Social  Science  /jialyst.  Census 

Bureau,  'Vasliin,';ton,  D.  C. 

iN'evman  F.  L'.cnirr,  Junior  Librarian,  The  ̂ .'ntional  Archives, 
"ashingt/on,  j.  C. 

Lt.-^'ol.  J.  1.'.  Scammell,  Consultant  on  Defense  Projects, 
7/ork  Prujects  AdminisLration, 
V.'ashinjton,  j.  C. 

Tilliam  D.  Ho;."t,  Jr.,  Assistant  in  Charge  of  N'ewspaper 
Collection,  Alderman  Library, 

University  of  Vir^'inia,  University,  Va. 

Fannie  M.  V.'ilcox,  Arcnivist,  Texas  Stale  Library, 
Austin,  Texas. 

Mrs.  Hope  Crcice,  Office  of  Treasur^^  Archivist,  Treasury 
Department,  Wasliinfton,  D.  C. 

Hlstorica.1  So-ir-ty  of  Pennsylvania,  Philadelphia,  Pa. 
(institutional) . 

■•  J.  3.  Speer,  Montana  State  University,  Missoula,  ^lontana. 
Don  Farran,  Ass't.  National  Director,  Historical  Records 

Survey,  YJork  Projects  Administration, 
V.^ishin^^ton,  D.  C. 



In  view  of  the  adoj)Lioa  ol'  the  a::;enclinent  re[;ardin;-  (ielinc;uent 
menbers  I  pi'opose  that  the  council 

vote  to  instruct  the  secretary  to  drop  Iron  the  luemburship 
rolls  of  the  Society  iiny  members  whose  dues  become 
in  arrears  for  one  year,  ane   notice  havin;^  been  sent 
them  as  provided  in  the  constitution,  except  in  cases 

where  specific  insti'uctj.cns  of  t;;e  council  warrant 
other  action;  and  to  drop  from  the  n.ailin,';  list  of 
The  American  Arcnivist  the  names  of  members  whose  dues 
become  in  arrears  for  six  months. 

Dr.  Kenuey,  upon  m.y  request  for  his  frank  comment,  tells  me  that 
the  AmericcUi  liistorical  Association  ;ind  the  Mediaeval  Academy  of  America 

are  infonning  their  members  in  Canada  t.at,  i.f  they  state  their  in- 
tention to  continue  as  members  ano  to  !)ay  their  full  indebtedness  in 

fees  when  the  war  is  over,  they  vdll  be  retained  as  members  with  all 

privilej^es.   He  suf-^rr.sts  tliat  it  mi^-ht  be  re[^'arded  as  a  little  inviriicjus 
if  the  .jociety  of  /jnerican  Archivists  did  not  make  a  similar  concession. 

V'e  have  a  total  ol'  aoout  i.wenty-five  riombers  anci  subscribers  in  v;idely 
scattered  forei[:n  countries.   If  we  do  not  make  some  such  concession 

to  them  we  shall  simply  lose  the  menibersnip  of  rnnjiy  of  them  on  account 

of  the  v;ar,  and  shall  also  lose  the  opportunity  u.:ey  provide  of  cir- 

culatin<^  our  Journal  abroad.   Accordi.'.;'ly  I  ])ro_t)Ose  that  l  ne  council 

vote  to  authorize  Lhe  secretary  to  ret;'ii!  as  menbers  or 

subscribers  i)f-;rsons  or  institutions  in  l'or^;i;Tl  countries 
who  are  unable  to  '"ont-lnue  .jPinuent   of  dues  on  account 
of  the  war  and  strte  tiKiir  intention  to  rr-nk'-:  up  the 

dt^i'icits  f^aused  by  such  non-j^a^yment  -Ahen  peace  is restored. 

If  I  have  not  already  asked  you  for  suf^festxons  re^^arding  the 
program  of  the  sixth  annual  meeting  to  be  held  next  fcill  in  Richmond, 

I  now  do  50.   Some  of  trie  .-^.uncil  mem.bei'S  may  !iave  received  this  request 

in  correspondence  regardir.g  committees.   In  any  e'"ent  v;e  do  v;ant  to 
send  Mr.  r?urt,  who  has  accepted  the  chairmarisn^p  of  the  program 

conrittee,  all  such  su.'gestions  chat  are  available. 

Very  '"ordially, 



Th«  Soetvtgr  of  AMMriew  Arohi.vifi« 

UlnoiMi  of  Cotmoll  li««iin<,  Ootob«r  6,  1941 

Tlw  oeoooU  Mi  ftt  tiM  ConBMtlstti  at«t«  Libruy  la  ntrttwd, 

OfNoiMMilettt,  at  4  o>oloek  P.M.  Ootob«r  6,  194L,  tha  ptmaLdmt,  riom 

pr«aid«Qi,  Morttarjr,  tr««sttr«r,  and  ll«r(«r«i  C.  Ibrton  mmI  Horria  L« 

aadoff  attwading*     Solon  J.  Buok  oat  «ltb  tha  ooanoll  for  tim  diaeaaaioa 

oX  tho  weirk  of  ̂ >aoial  ooaHltiaaa. 

Tha  foUaming  qaallfiad  applioanta  nara  aleetad  to  MMbarahlp  in  tha 

Soelatxt 

Kanaoth  Itandon^  Tha  Ratlanal  Arahivaa,  Va«ldactaa,  D.  C. 
Bthal  Soholflald*  N«a  York  Cit/,  Haw  Tartc 
L.  Hubbard  Shattaok,  Chioago  Hiatorloal  Sooiaty,  Chioafa,  HI. 
Thoaaa  R.  Ball«  iHatorleal  Baoarda  Sttnray,  Ohioaga,  HI. 
John  P.  Cttrtiaa^  Prnklin  D.  Itoooaralt  Libraiy,  fdrda  ?ark, Hmr  Tart 

Itttah  Xasaa,  Hlatorloal  Raearda  avmjr,   Oanvar,  Colorado 
Celoaal  ThoMaa  K*  i^MMildlng,  War  OofiartMant,  Waahiagton,  D.  C. 
Sifrarl4Qr  Flaat*  RlafaMond,  Tlrglttla 
Dalaaara  Hlatorloal  Saoiatjr,  vtlMiagton,  Oalaaara 
Dftroit  PttbUo  IMttuy,   Datrolt,  Klahigaa 

Vetad,  to  raowianrt  to  tha  praaldont  nt  tha  Soaiaty  for  1942  tha 

appointeant  of  a  oingla  oaad.ttaa  oo  tha  protaation  of  arohlToa  agalnat 

tha  hasarda  of  war  to  anporaada  tha  two  ooaaittaaa  an  that  aahjaet  and 

on  «MrganoQr  traaafar  and  atoraga  of  arohlvaa,  and  tha  raappalaUMOt  of 

BOiialttaaa  an  tha  hiatorjr  and  orgaalsatlaa  of  govarnMnt  «MrgancQr  agaaolaa 

and  an  tha  ooUaotiao  and  praoanratioa  of  aatariala  fw  tha  hlatory  of 

aaMTganoiaa* 

Vtotad,  to  aaka  arailahla  ta  tha  CoMaittaa  on  tha  Caaaarvatlon  of 

Oaltaral  Kaaooroaa  tha  Jaiot  rapart  of  tha  aaBiid.ttaaa  aa  tha  pretaetian 

9t  arohlTaa  agalaat  haaaitU  of  war  and  an  aaargoatv  trmafar  and  atoraga 
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of  arohivta,  to  mJco  It  «v«ilabl«  to  Th«  Matlonal  ArohlYts  for  printing, 

•nd  to  authorlsa  its  a««  bj   atato  arohlTaa  or  (uxy  oth«r  Intarast^d 

agaticlaa. 

Votad,  to  authojrLsa  a  ra<2uaat  for  m500  for  tha  aaa  of  tha  ocaBittaa 

on  tha  hlatory  and  ori;aniaation  of  govarraBant  aBareanoy  a^ianolaa. 

Votad,  to  aubhorlaa  a  raquaat  for  £300  for  tha  oaa  of  tha  ooaadLttaa 

on  cha  coUaetlon  and  praaarvatdMi  of  Batarlala  for  tha  hlatory  af  aMar- 

ganolaa. 

Toitad,  to  raooMaazKl  that  an  appropriation  of  1300   ba  Inoludad  In  tha 

prapoaad  badiiat  for  tha  Soolat/  for  1942  for  tha  uaa  of  tha  two  oaaalttaaa 

laat  naawd. 

Votadf  to  raeoasand  to  tha  adit or  of  Tha  /^arlean  Arohlvlat  tha 

pablloatlon  of  tha  report  of  tha  ooaKlttaa  on  racord  adtolnlatratlen  tub- 

■Ittad  AprU  1,  1941. 

Votod,  to  approra  tha  following  propoaad  aaandoont  to  tha  ooeiatl- 

ttttlon  of  tha  Soolaty  aa  olroulAtad  amoag   tha  saaibora  Anfoat  15/  1941 t 

"Zt  la  propoaad  that  tha  follevlnii  aaotlon  ba  laaartod  aftar  Soo- 
tlen  6,  tha  nonbars  of  tha  aaocoodlng  aootlona  balng  ro^ouabarod 
acoordlagl/t 

7.  Honorary  Maabarahlp  may  ba  axtandod  to  any  paraeoa 
ohoaan  by  a  tao-thirda  voia  of  tha  full  ■aabarahlp 
of  tha  oounoll  vho  hova  aehlovad  aMlnont  dlatlaotitw 
In  tha  flald  of  arohlTal  ooona«y<  or  vho  hava 
randarad  aalnaat  and  unuaaal  murri,*—  to  that  Hold  or 

to  tha  '^elaty.  Honorary  MMbarahlp  ahall  ba  for  iltrn 
and  ̂ ioaorary  aanbara  ahall  not  ba  raqulrad  to  piqr  dooa 

or  othar  aaaoaanaBtat  thay  ahall  hava  all  tha  prlYi- 
logoa  of  rofiular  aMabara  and  ahall  raoalra  tha  publi- 
oatlona  of  tha  Soolaty*  Tha  noabar  of  hanorary  Hattbara 

ahall  set  axoaad  tan  at  aoy  ona  tiaa.* 



-?• 

V»Ud|  %•  wpprmrm  %»m  foUviliic  »r»yo»>d  mmOmnt  to  Um  oontti* 

«Ii  i«  pffpptitdl  tiuit  SMtion  7  (SmUoo  «  if  Um 
poMtf  ajbivrt  lit  iMbp^«d)  b«  iwdtd  w  rsad  aa  faUiomt 

8.     All  Amm  ■tMQI  b«  piQrilal*  In  «dv«a(M.     Any 
ftiXlill  to  iMT  his  4i«a  ftr  ««•  /mt  «ftor  Umt 
h9itm»  pallium  Mgr  to  <rt»p<<  frm  Mstoframp  In 
blM  iiooiatgrj  pvwldM  itoift  atoio*  o/  miA  arrMraipt 
•hall  toora  toan  a^nt  to  ltf»  at  laaai  tolrlj  4a]ra  |» 

af  atoh  aaltou    Ha  aiMll  to  raatarad  to     i 
t,  hmmm,  n^mk  ptfani  af  ̂ UL  arraarfia 

aJP  Aaaa." 

fh« 
adjaotoad  at  5  a*alaa|i* 

RkUjLiP  C»  Btoipka 

'""-§■, 

„     !- 

',r' 

,  <>i. 

'M,,  K  ■: 

I-  -  *       : 

—  ■'  ■  ■  ■>■'     ., 
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THE  300ZKTX  OP  KMSRIOAM  AR0HIVZ8T3 

Mlnutftt  Qf  Bu«ln»«t  i»:»»»lng,(  Ogtober  g.  1»4X 

Tlie  socio ty  oonYoziyBd  in  its  axmoAl  btsineic  oMting  in 

the  Old  KngllBh  Room  of  tho  Uotol  Bood^  Hartford,  Conn«otieut, 

on  October  6,  1941«  at  9iOO  F.^.,  approxiiaatal/  •ighty  aoobera 

attending* 

The  minutes  of  the  previous  meting  were  approved*  After 

the  ireedlng  ftod  approval  of  the  x*eporta  of  the  aeeretaryy  treat* 

urer^  end  audltlxig  oomotlttee,  it  waa 

Votedf  to  amend  the  Gonatitutlon  of  the  Society  by 

inaertln^:  the  following  aeotiori  after  Section  6,  the 

nudbers  of  the  suoeeeding  seotlons  being  re«aunibered 

accordingly t 

7*  Honorary  mftubership  iaay  be  extended  to  any  peraona 
choeen  by  a  t*o*thirde  vote  of  the  full  neabership 
of  the  council  who  h&ve  achieved  eailoMnt  dlatlnotlon 
in  the  field  of  archival  eoonony.  or  who  have  rerMier«d 
esiinent  and  unucual  aez*vioea  to  that  field  or  to  the 
Society*     lionorary  memberahip  shall  be  for  life  and 
honorary  stembera  ahall  not  be  r«<iulred   to  pay  duea  or 
other  asaeaaaenta;  they  ahall  have  all   the  privileges 
of  regular  sMmbwra  and  ahall  receive  the  publioatlona 
of  the  Society*     The  nunlber  of  honox^ry  aeinbera  ahall 
not  exceed  tea  at  any  one  tiise* 

Voted,  to  ajaexxl  Section  8  (formerly  feotlon  7)   of  the 

Oonatltutiou  of  the  Society  to  read  aa  follovat 

8*  All  duea  ahall  be  payable  in  advance*  Any  meober 
falliag  to  pay  bis  duea  for  oi«  year  after  they  beeona 
payable  Bay  be  dropped  from  mttoiberahip  in  the  Society | 
provided  that  notice  of  aueh  arrearage  ahall  have  been 
sent  to  him  at  least  thirty  dars  in  advance  of  suoh 
aetlon*    Be  aliall  be  restored  to  meibevshlp,  however , 
upon  payment  of  all  arrearage  of  dues* 

Voted,  to  adopt  the  report  of  the  eooBAlttee  on  resoX- 

.!^tiona,  which  was  read  by  Lester  J«Cappea,  chairsoan^as  foUewst 



(1)  Wh«F««t  Dr«  Rob«rt  D*  W,  Oonnor  of  Horth  Carolinay  a 

ttmiAmr   of  th*  Sool«t7  of  Aaerioan  ArohlTiata^  haa  aarrad 

aa  «ba  f irtt  Arohlviat  of  tha  Unitad  Stataa  fron  19S4 

to  tha  16th  of  Saptanbar  1941,  uadar  whoaa  abla  admlBla- 

tration  tha  Satlonal  ArehlTaa  ha a  baaoma  tha  graat  rm» 

poaltory  of  offlolal  raaordia  of  tha  Unitad  stataa  Ooram« 

aant  and  a  laadlng  oantar  for  hlatorleal  and  othar  raaaarah, 

1^  Utt  raaolvad  that  tha  Soalaty  of  Amarloan  Ax*ahiviata 

thraai^  ita  aaoratary  axpraat  Ita  daap  appraalation  of  hit 

notabla  work  In  Waittilngton  and  vlah  hla  auoaaaa  in  hla 

ratttpn  to  tha  taaahing  profaaaion  at  tha  ItolTaraity  of 

Sorth  Oaralina* 

(a)  Wharaaa  tha  Unlvaraity  of  nilnola  haa  for  aavaral  yaara 

paat  proTldad  and  oontlnuaa  to  provida  a  aubTantion  of 

|0OO*  par  jaar  for  tha  aditing  and  publtahlng  of  Tha 

Aaarlaan  ArahlTlat^  ba  It  raadvad  that  tha  Soalaty^ 

throng  a  lattar  by  ita  Saaratary,  axpc»aai  ita  ainoara 

thanka  to  tha  UalTaraity  of  Xllinoia  for  Itt  ganaraaa 

aid  ta  tha  Soaiaty  of  Aaarlaan  ArahlTiata*  (Taaaad  by  a 

unaniaoua  rialng  rota  of  tha  aandbara)* 

(S)  Wharaaa  tha  doolety  of  Aaarlaan  Arohirlata  haa  an joyad  tha 

flna  hoapitality  of  tha  Stata  of  Cannaetlaat^  tha  City  of 

Bartfordy  tha  Hartfard  Ohaadsar  of  Ooaaaraa^  and  tha  Bond 

Batal  ditfing  tha  5th  Annual  Haating  of  tha  Saaiaty^  |h^ 

ii  V9lr%A   that  tha  Saoratary  of  tha  Soaiaty  ba  inatruatad 

to  aand  a  lattar  of  appraalation  to  thaaa  organiaations 

far  tbalr  kindnaaa  and  ganaroalty* 



(4)  Wh«reaa  the  Soolety  of  AiMrlo«n  ArehlTlatg  it  lad«bt«d  to 

the  Conneetiout  State  Libx^ry,  the  Library  GoBaalttee,  Mr* 

Jama  Brevater,  State  Librarian,  and  hia  ataff  for  their 

hoapitality,  the  inatrootiTe  tour  of  the  Library  building, 

and  the  intereating  exhibit  of  arohiTal  oateriala,  be  |t 

reaoXve<  that  the  Seeretary  of  the  Soeiety  be  inatraeted 

to  aend  a  letter  of  eordial  thanka  and  appreeiation  to 

the  State  Librarian  of  Conneetiout. 

(6)  Wbereaa  the  Program  Ooaadttee  and  the  Cosamittee  on  Looal 

Arrangenenta  have  provided  the  Soeiety  of  Aaerioan  Arehivite 

vith  a  moat  intereating  aeriea  of  aeaaiona  and  with  oohi- 

fortable  faoilitiea  for  the  enjOTaant  of  them  at  the 

fifth  annual  maeting,  bj.  It  faolved  that  the  appreeiatien 

of  the  meofbera  of  the  Sooiety  be  ezpreaaed  to  theae  ooai* 

mi  t tee a • 

It  waa  announeed  that  inritetiona  hed  been  reeeived  to  hold 

the  aixth  annual  meeting  of  the  Sooiety  in  Riehmond,  Prinoeton, 

Ral*i<h,  Oharletteaville,  and  Springfield, niinoia.  The  Arohiviat 

of  the  United  Statea  eztenied  an  invitation  froa  Waahington* 

Upon  the  reeding  of  the  report  of  the  noednatlng  oonmittee 

it  vaa 

voted,  that  a  unamimoua  ballot  be  eaat  in  favor  of  the 

nomineea,  aa  follovat  for  preaident,  R.D.W.Oonnori  for 

viae  preaident,  Solon  J.  Bueki  for  Aeeretary^  Ihillp  0* 

Brooke  I  for  treasurer,  lallan  P*  Boydf  for  oounoil  me«d>er 

for  a  term  of  fire  yeara  ending  in  1M6,  Herbert  k»   Kallarf 

for  eeumeil  meiriber  to  fill  the  unejcpired  tern  of  R •!>•¥• 

Oenmer  end  lag  la  1049,  Sargent  B«  Ohild*  Ibe  ballet  was 



Tim  rtntinSiig  •ooaoll  iMnfI>«r«  ooatinu*  tf  hol4  affio* 

for  the  fellovizas  toraMs     Mftrgartt  C«  Hortotit  1  year  eadlng 

ia  X9«tf  WillUn  D.  MoCaln,  5  7»ftyg  9J»dXag  iu  1M4|  Morria  L* 

Rsd*ff|  f  T*«^  •nflliig  in  104ft* 

V' 

TbA  sMotliig  adjownMd  at  lOlOO  F»«2* 

TbtMp  0,  ̂ ooka 

-a:^ 

.  \ 



The  Soels^y  of  Aa«rloaa  ArehLvlsta 

Mimit«a  of  Mooting  of  Octobor  7,  19U 

The  eenneil  set  at  the  Bond  Kotol,  tUrtferd,  Conn.,  at  6tlS  A.M. 

October  7,  1941f  the  rloe  prealdeut,  aocretary,  troaeuror,  and  Margaret 

C.  Norton,  Tillliaai  D.  kcCuln,  Uorria  L.  Radoff,  and  Herbert  A.  Keller 

attendlnt:.  Taldo  0.  Leland  set  ulth  the  ootmoll  for  the  dlaouaalon  of 

the  work  of  speolal  ccaaRlttoea. 

Toted,  to  aooapt  the  imrliatlon  of  the  Virginia  r,lm%%  Library  to 

■eet  in  19^  at  RiohMond,  Virginia,  the  exaot  tire  to  be  deterained  bj 

the  preaident  and  the  aeeretary. 

Voted,  to  reappelnt  Chrlatopher  B.  Cela«an  aa  a  nanbor  of  the 

editorial  beard  for  a  ten  of  four  yeara  ending  in  1945. 

Voted,  to  ipproTe  the  propoaed  budget  outeitted  by  the  finance  oe»-> 

Mlttee  with  the  addition  of  t300  for  the  uee  of  the  eeaadtteee  en  the 

hiatery  and  organlaaftlon  of  govemaMnt  aMergenoj  ageneiea  and  on  the 

ooUeotloa  and  preeervatiea  of  aaterlala  for  the  hlatory  of  aMergonalea* 

Voted,  to  authorlae  the  eeoretary  to  aake  the  neeeaaary  arrangOMenta 

for  the  heldlag  ef  the  annual  jelnt  lonoheea  with  the  iaerloan  Hlaterioal 

AaeooiaUon  in  1942. 

Voted,  to  elect  to  honorary  mnberahlp  in  the  Society  the  Hen. 

Franklin  D.  Rooeerelt. 

Voted,  to  entherlae  the  aeeretary  to  prapare  a  aoit^ile  deotaeat 

to  be  «aed  to  notify  ttr.  Boeeevelt  of  hia  eleotlon  to  honerarr  nanberihlp, 

and  W  anthotlae  the  prealdani  of  the  Society  te  effect  mdi  notif ieatien 

ae  he  acM  at. 



-a  - 

Vottdf  that  %,h»  ooonoll  wdorvM  th«  prowrmt  of  ao»pwt%l<n  vtiti 

Latla  JflHiriMm  «Br«hlTl«tt  «•  Mao«LT«d  V  thft  ooMdttM  «n  ljil«m«bl«ttal 

rttl«tloac>  and  tluii  Mm  MMsrctaiy  aiui  %h«  cAidnuM  of  %b«t  owi^t—  k« 

imthorlB«d  to  trtMBlt  thli  mniarmmtmt  to  angr  ItatorMtod  outhentiM* 

fotod,  tluit  tho  ooerotorjr  bo  outborlsod  to  <«U  ttao  ottoniloa  of 

tho  Bkorooa  of  tho  Bu^got  to  tho  nport  of  tlio  eomlttoo  on  rooor<  odBlalo- 

tratlon  oohiolttod  on  April  1,  1941. 

Totod,  that  tho  protldont  ho  MtawilMd  to  oppolot  h  ooMdttoo  oo 

MDioisNd  rooordo.  It  hotaf  ondoritootf  Mia*  tMLo  oooMlttM  la  to  ota^T 

and  praaeto  preyor  oaoro  of  roeordo  «f  an^  palitAoal  valt  anallor  than 

o  atoto. 

Tho  QOOBoil  a42««rnod  at  10<X5  A.B* 

rtdllp  c.  arooka Soorotagy 

.'^■^■' 



TMi'  r,or,ir.Tt  or  jif^^-nrcAa  ajichivifts 

Bttdgat  Tor  1?42 

MM  Approved  bj  6h«  coomU*  OotoWr  7,  19U 

BalMiM  1939  ..•>-! 
lUOOM  1940  -   
A*M»t«  1940  -    *   
BKp«m««  1940  ~    >    >  > 

Balano*  D«e.  31,  1940  ~    - 

Kstlaat«4  iDooaw  1941  - 
T«t«l  tJitlB.   A«««fc8  1941 
E8tlBuU.«d  &:xp«a»«a  1941 

Publi oat loaf  -    -    -  - 
r;«arot«ryit  O/flo*  — 
rr««ntr«r*«  Offloo  -  - 
CtHiltiOM      •>      •      .      « 
Aonaal  Uaotiag  -    <.    . 

Bvtlaatad  Balaooo  Dm.  31«   '41 

lt«tliut«4  ZnooM  1942  - 
fmUX  Aaa^U  1942    -      - 

Bwleot  1942* 
PutlloaUtiiw  (lUSO)  >  - 
PtteroUry**  orrUo  (275) 
TrMwrw**  Otti—  (90>- 
COMllttMt  (150)  -  - 
Anwal  liMilae  (100)  «  - 

T»t«l  aMl««i    .    .    .    -    - 

EatlMiod  3almc«  Dm.31»'42 

Otmoral 

340.79 

965.34 

4U.% 

i60.00 

8$.00 
100.00 

545.00 
416.79 

273.00 
100.00 

#    400.00 

t75.00 

^  206.74 

PubCU««4iiMui 

1^    d47.00 IB^ 

1150.00 2262.05 

uoo.oo 

uoo.oo 
1162.03 

0( 120Q.OO 

1200.00 

*1V41  bo(l£«t  fifurds  vbOTm  in  p*r«nth«a««  for  tumj^triaaa, 
flaolmdm  ipoeial  appropriation  of  ̂ 300  t»r  •oaHiitac*  en  iiiaiarjr 

aad  acadaiatrctioa  of  ̂ ovaroMnt  anorgoiMgr  a^aooiM  an4  on  o«l- 
iMtion  aud  proMrratlon  of  oatarlala  Xmr  ttia  hiatary  of  Mar> 
gaoaiaa. 

Total 1U7.79 

m^ 
ms 

26^.66' 

Tsor 



X  A-  ̂' 

■oivtater  tS«  1941 

Pr.  Philip  0.  Brooki,  Stoivtarj 
-     el»4         P.O. 

fte  O«noll  aMMtc*  «•  Mtadttwd  la  yo«p 
U«Mr  or  Pa^i^^r  81  mm  «o  bt  aU  rtfjtait  aaA  Z 
■|ii>n  liMM  %>thii%  •!««§•.    z  «l«o  fvi«  for 
♦1—1 1  to  MiifciwMp  tiM  q»alin«A  applUaatt 
—  iibamk  Ibgr  jw  l««t«p  (tf  Pfl^abtr  fl  wlfii  tlw 

o»M^  Mi  Mdmat  t«  HIM  Ohsmtfifl  or  hoo  miSx 
^«i  iMffptma  «o  tiM  lottwpf    Hm  othoM  aro  all 

IrohiTiol 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  President 

Chapel  Mill 
North  Carolina 

Addratt  Communicafctont  to: 

December  17,    19iU.  dli-     r   o       i     q       i. '  Philip  C  Brooks,  becretary 

Box  6l3A,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Margfiret  C.  Norton 

Illir.ois  State  Librarj^ 
Sprlxgfield,  Illinois 

Deer  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  glad  to  kno*  that  you  api  roved  of  the  vericus  matters 
raised  ii.  my  letter  of  November  21et.  Mr.  J.  B.  Speer  is  a  tetcher  of 
business  administretion  et  Montana  State  University,  whose  greet  interest 
in  records  administrntion  is  shown  in  his  publication  reviewed  on  pages 
284.-286  of  the  October  Issue  of  The  American  Archivist.   I  believe  that 
Mr.  Speer  is  a  properly  Qualified  applicant,  Blrs.  Hope  Grace  is  the  herd 
of  one  of  the  subordinate  file  units  of  the  Treasury  Department  ami  is  a 
protege  of  Miss  Chatfield. 

Some  time  ago,  Pj;of.  Curtis  P.  Nettels,  the  chairman  of  the 
Program  Conm.ittee  for  the  American  Historical  Association  meeting,  asked 

me  to  inform  him  whether  or  not  all  speakers  at  our  seseion  had  been  in- 
formed concerning  time  limits.   I  have  repliea  thnt  no  letter  from  Pro- 
fessor Netteis  to  the  speakers  m  this  regard  was  necessary  as  I  am  sure 

that  you  tjid  Dr.  Buck  can  handle  this  matter  adeCjUately  on  the  spot. 
Professor  Netteis  also  askea  me  to  nominate  someone  to  prepare,  for  the 
American  Historical  Review,  an  account  of  our  session.  Inasmuch  as  I 

shall  not  be  able  to  attena  this  meeting  myself,  I  would  greatly  appre- 
ciate your  taking  this  responsibility.  Probably  the  Review  will  use  no 

more  than  a  paragraph  or  two  in  a  gerieral  summary  to  be  compileu  by  the 
program  chairman,  although  no  details  in  that  regard  were  given  to  me. 
If  you  do  not  nave  time  to  prepare  the  Bumraary  yourself,  possibly  you 

coi.'ld  find  someone  at  the  meeting  to  whom  you  could  assign  the  task. 
Professor  Netteis  is  writing  to  each  speaker  asking  for  an  abstr^^ct  of 
his  paper,  but  I  doubt  greatly  that  Dr.  Buck  will  have  time  to  prepe.re 
an  abstract  in  advance  of  the  meeting. 

In  a  notice  to  our  members,  I  am  going  to  list  both  Dr.  Buck's 
and  lb".  Kellar's  names  as  taking  part  in  the  discussion  which  will  con- 

stitute the  program  at  our  meeting.   I  would  have  included  Mr.  Robert  J. 

Butler,  Historical  Adviser  to  the  Priorities  Division  of  the  0.  P.  If., 
but  he  cannot  attend.   I  am  very  sorry  that  I  cannot  go  to  Chicago  this 
Christmas. 

Very  cordially,    j 

/i<  ■ 



f THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Committee  on    Publication  Policies 

of  Archival  Agencies 

ALICE  E    SMITH,  M*DlSON,  Wis. 

C.  C    CRITTENDEN.  RALEISH.  N.  C. 

PRESTON  W.  ED8ALL.  Washinoton.  D    C. 

LUTHER   H     EVANS    WASHINGTON.  D    C 

LEON   DE  VALINGER,  JR   ,   DOVER.   DEU 

CHAIRMAN 

P.  O.  Box  7IO 

Dover,  Delaware 

Sentei.iber  o ,    19/+1 

My  dear  Colleague: 

Some  months  ago  the  Committee  on  Archival  Publications 

of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  undertook  a  survey  of 

archival  and  documentary  publication  programs.   In  this  connection 

the  committee  desires  to  build  up  a  file  of  recent  annual  reports, 

whether  printed  or  manuscript,  of  archival  agencies  and  therefore 

it  would  much  appreciate  copies  of  your  most  recent  reports  if 

it  is  possible  for  you  to  furnish  them.   V^e  should  also  like 

answers  to  any  of  the  following  questions  which  are  not  answered 

in  such  annual  reports  as  you  may  send  to  us: 

1.  Wiat  publications  of  your  archival  or  manuscript  material 

are  now  under  way  or  projected?   V^Tien  completed  will  these  publica- 

tions include  all  documents  in  a  series  or  collection,  or  selected 

documents  from  one  or  more  series  or  collections?  What  medium 

of  publication,  e.g.  printing,  mimeographing,  etc.,  do  you  use  or 

plan  to  use  in  these  projects:   If  some  other  agency  or  individual 

is  publishing  or  planning  to  publish  documents  in  your  custody, 
please  include  a  brief  statement  covering  the  matter. 

2.  Will  you  please  indicate  what  groups  of  documents  in 

your  custody  not  being  published  you  regard  as  most  in  need  of 
publication? 

3.  What  calendars,  inventories,  guides,  or  other  finding 

media  are  in  the  process  of  publication  or  planned  for  publication? 

A-      D"  you  tnlnk  that  c,  ..K..uual  covering  the  trauscrif.  tion, 

editing,  and  publishing  ul'  orcnivoi  c.nu  other  i.ianuscript  .'latoriais, 
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and  for  preparing  calendars^  inventories,  guides,  and  similar 

finding  media  would  prove  useful  to  archivists  and  librarians? 

We  would  appreciate  references  to  any  published  rules  which  you 

follow  or  copies  of  any  rules  which  you  may  have  prepared. 

Will  you  please  send  us  your  suggestions  regarding  the  kinds  of 

publications  archival  institutions  should  undertake,  or  of  such 

problems  that  might  be  studied  by  this  committee  to  forward 

the  development  of  archival  and  documentary  publication. 

5.  Have  you  used  or  are  you  planning  to  use  microphotography 

for  documentary  reproduction?   If  so  do  you  keep  or  plan  to  keep 

the  negative  and  make  positive  prints  therefrom  available  to 

interested  institutions  or  individuals?   Do  you  have  facilities 

for  microphotography  in  your  ov/n  establishment  or  are  they  readily 

available  in  your  city? 

6.  This  letter  was  mailed  to  archival  and  historical 

agencies  of  state  and  national  level.   Upon  receipt  of  responses 
to  this  letter  the  committee  plans  to  send  a  similar  letter  to 

archival  agencies  throughout  the  country  of  Institutional  and 
county  level.   Will  you  please  assist  us  by  sending  a  list  of 
such  archival  f^gencies,  in  your  state,  of  the  institutional  and 
county  level  to  which  the  contents  of  this  letter  would  be 
applicable? 

Would  you  be  interested  in  receiving  interim  reports  on 
the  committee's  progress  with  the  task  it  has  in  hand? 

Very^ti:uly^^«urs,  ^ 

.eon  deValinger, //r..  Chairman 
Committee  on  Archival  Publications 

LdeV/u 
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a. A.  A.  Oopuaittee  on  Publioations 

Anaw«r8  to  Questionnalr* 

1.   What  publioatlona  of  your  arohlTal  or  Huuiuaorlpt' 
■atarlal  ar«  now  uadar  way  or  projaotad? 

a.  Tha  SzaoutlTa  Ragiitar  of  Illinois  Tarritory« 
ld09-.18,  wmt  firat  printad  by  tha  Zllinoii 
Stata  Hiatorioal  Library.   Tha  U.S.  Oapartmant 
of  atata  haa  aakad  pamiaaion  to  z*aprint  in 
its  Tarritorial  Papars  Sarias. 

b.  Dr,  Harry  E.  Pr«tt,  saoratary  of  tha  Abraham 
Lincoln  Asaooiation,  is  writing  a  history  of 
Linooln  in  tha  Illinois  Oanaral  Aaaandaly, 
I834-41,  baaad  alooat  antiraly  upon  raoords 
in  tha  Stata  ArohiTas.  Faosimila  and  othar 
oopias  of  most  of  tha  Linooln  doouaants  will 
ba  printad  in  this  Toluna.   Moat  of  tha  data 
for  Dr.  Pratt* a  •Lincoln  Day  by  Day,  1809-39*, 
raoently  publiahad  by  tha  Aaaooiation  was 
gatharad  from  racorda  in  tha  Stata  Archiraa. 

S.   What  gfroups  of  doounanta  in  oar  oustady  not  baing 
publiahad  wa  ragard  aa  Boat  in  nead  of  publication: 

a.  Cahokia  raoords  not  inoludad  in  tha  AlTord 
Tolioia  In  Illinois  Historical  Collactiona; 
tha  most  iaportant  unpubliahad  doouaant  baing 
*^*  RggJitra  dag  Donations.  1737-1763 

b.  Elaotion  racorda. 
Ra turns  for  fadaral  and  atata  officers,  1818-48, 
wara  publiahad  in  tha  Illinois  Historical 
Collactiona.   Returns  for  county  officers  for 
that  period  ahould  also  ba  publiahad.  Returns 
for  federal,  atata  and  oounty  offioers  1849 
through  at  leaat  1860  or  preferably  1868  (the 
end  of  a  constitutional  period)  ahould  be 
publiahad.  There  are  oany  oalls  for  such  data. 
This  should  be  publiahad  as  a  Toluae  or  Toluaea 
of  the  Illinois  Historical  Ooll actions  of  tha 
Illinois  State  Historical  Library. 

o.   The  Journals  of  the  Illinois  territorial  Oeneral 
Aasanbliea,  181;?- 18.   Also  some  of  the  nisoel- 
laneous  legialatiTe  doouaenta  of  that  period. 
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d.  An  historloal  ouuiual  ot   state  goTernment,  showing 
changes  in  naaes  of  departmants,  their  ox^anliatlon 
at  Tarloua  periods,  and  thalr  principal  functions, 
with  subject  Index. 

e.  A  ooablned  Index  to  sesslan  laws,  on  the  order  of 
Oross*  Index  to  Illinois  Lavs,  18X6-69. 

3.  What  oalendara,  Inventoirles,  guides  or  other  finding 
media  are  In  the  process  of  publication  or  planned 
for  publloatlonT 

a.  The  Historical  Records  Surrej  has  prepared  a 
calendar  for  the  Ooreraor's  correspondence* 
1809>6S.  This  has  not  yet  been  approved  by 
us  for  publication.   If  published.  It  will  be 
la  Blmeograph  forei. 

4.  A  Manual  oorerlng  the  transcription,  editing  and 
publishing  of  arohlral  and  other  naauscrlpt  materials 
and  for  preparing  calendars,  inwentorles,  guides  and 
similar  f lading  madia  would  be  most  useful.  The 
coasdttee  might  wwU  start  with  a  detailed  sttidy  of 
the  manuals  and  editorial  office  practice  of  the 
Historical  Racords  Survey.   The  Illinois  State  Library 
Issued  folaeographed  catalog  rules  for  archival  cataloging 
In  1958,  with  a  revision  supplement  In  1939. 

Archival  Institutions,  as  distinguished  froa  general 
historical  agencies,  should  publish  chiefly  as  a 
means  of  preserving  original  documents  fz*equently 
used  firom  damege  from  handling.  Documents  of  histor- 

ical value,  such  as  census  schedules,  militia  rolls, 
territorial  records,  legislative  and  axccutlve  Journals, 
election  returns,  correspondence,  minutes  of  early 
boards  and  ether  policy  making  officials,  are  suitable 
for  publication  bgr  transcription.  Writing  of  history 
based  upon  the  original  documents  is  not  within  the 
province  of  the  archivist  in  his  official  capacity. 
The  archivist  is  an  administrator,  not  a  writer  of 
history,  and  his  attempt  to  do  hdstoxdcal  work  as  a 
part  of  his  duties  always  results  in  neglect  of  his 
prioary  function  irtiich  is  to  provide  finding  media  and 
to  arrange  his  archives  in  the  most  aooeaslble  manner. 

The  committee  on  publications  should  put  more  emphasis 
upon  methods  of  making  doetments  available  throvigh 
various  types  of  finding  mmillia*  than  iq>on  transcription. 
Rules  for  historical  edjtorship  will  come  within  the 
province  of  the  new  Association  of  American  Historical 
Societies. 
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WASHINGTON.  D  c  THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS  urbana  ill 

1,303   Elm  Street 
Chevy  Chase,  Marylfnd 
January  13,  19/1 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Woiild  you  be  willing  to  review  the  Eighteenth  Biennial  Report 

of  the  North  Carolina  Historical  Commission,  lQ38-19/^0  (Raleigh,  The 
North  Carolina  Historical  Commission,  19/10,  rip.   /^h)    f-^r  The  American 
Archivipt? 

It  is  hoped  that  reviewers  of  annual  reports  of  archival  institutions 
or  manuscript  depositories  will  comment  on  and  perhaps  apprfiise  the  program 
of  work  revealed  by  such  reports.  We  should  like  very  much  to  have  you 
review  the  report  of  the  much  better  than  average  job  done  by  Crittenden  and 
his  colleagues. 

You  could  write  anything  from  one  sentence  to  six  hundred  words, 
althoxigh  it  is  doubtful  that  you  would  choose  to  go  over  two  hundred  words 
unless  you  took  this  opportunity  to  get  something  more  or  less  pertinent 
off  your  chest.   If  you  accept,  a  copy  of  the  publication  will  be  sent 
directly,  and  whatever  you  might  write  should  be  received  by  me  before 
February  15  if  it  is  to  be  included  in  the  April  issue. 

Both  my  wife  and  I  enjoyed  seeing  you  in  New  York  and  she  joins  me 

in  verj'  best  wishes  to  you  for  the  New  Year. 

Emmett  J.  Leahy 



JWKUKgf  X«,   194X 

P««y  Mr*  Uihjt 

X  vlXX  1M  rtrjr  glad  %o  r«vl«v 
tht  new  r*por%  vt  th«  Morth  OMrellaa 
BjLgtQrUal  OoialMioii*     X  vd  It 
thyvugh  taMtilir  Mi«n  It  ••mm  to  ar 
daak  and  t!Mtt||it  it  a  ▼dry  goad  ra* 
port*    X  vlll  amid  you  a  oopy  aa 
aooA  aa  poaaibla* 

ai-c^  ̂ -  ̂   ^'^ 

Baat  wiahaa  to  jqu  and  Nra* 
LoaliTf   X  as 

Slaaor^y, 

;.  iia»gai>at  0>  HaHaa ■    AJtofOTlat 

' 



aorth  Caxoliaa  Hlst^Plnal  Oondatloa.     BlMmlal  Hsport  of  th« 
9«er«taiT  of  the  Nortb  OwroXlna  Hlatorioal  OoasUsloA,  INdj  1, 
X996  to  Jimo  90,  1940.     B«lol^,  Tbo  0#Mloaloii  1940. 

Tlmt  tho  opiftiag  of  th«  iw«  aatf  MOjkKCiA' qpwi^Mrt; 
for  tbo  North  Oorolina  HlotorloaS.  Coaaiooios^  Imm  ciiwk^ t^v 
froat  atlanlatlMi  to  p^polor  latorost  in  that  Inafltwtion 
a  oTidanood  hf  the  foot  that  alxtaen  oI^aAy  pr&ated 

pagoa  of  Ita  Kiohtomth  Bionnlal  Raport  aro  c1ti|i%  otot  to 
a  dMrarlptiop  of  nov  aeooaaioaa  •  prlatad  »atoriaL» 
■aanaorXpta  and  ■mowi  itma*  nmmitlj  all  of  idileh  voro 
glfta.  Snbatantiail  pirogroaa  hia  hmmt  «ado  la  tho  oataleglag 
and  ladoxlng  iftloli  Miat  p9iMo4«  Aff oofifia  «»#  of 
a«t*lpta»  aa  la  aboim  ligr  aa  Inoraaao  la  Iha  anmfr  of  ro- 
foroBOO  oalla  froa  600  doriiig  tho  1924-26  l»laiml«B»  to 
3,916  dtirlng  tho  paat  two  yoara.     Aaalataaoo  giT«a  Iqr  tho 
VIA  and  Hlatorloal  Rooorda  Snrwn^  projoota  la  aokiio«lodgo4{ 
alae«  tho  aotablo  flQaaolal  oontrlbvtlOBa  «ada  hy  patriotic 
aoolotloa  far  tho  ropair  and  blading  of  oarlr  rooorda. 
l^^th  Carolina  la  ttio  f  Irat  Btato  to  ooaploto  tbo  ptdtfll- 
oatioQ  of  lATontorioa  of  oo«n^  roaca*da  oopqpllod  hj  tho 
Hlatorloal  Raoorda  6<inroy«  tho  throo  folvaoa  harlng  booa 
laaaad  br  th9  lorth  Cai^llna  Hlatorloal  Ooaalaaloa.  Othor 
lAtoreatlng  aatlTltloa  dlaoaaaod  la  thla  ropMPt  laelado 
tho  hlatorual  aarttora  prograM.  tho  now  Hall  of  Blatory* 
tho  (NPoatloB  of  tho  Berth  Carcdlaa  8oolotj  f«r  tho  Pro- 
•onratlba  tit  Aatlqaltloa,  and  roaaarc^  oa  Fort  Ralolg^. 

Ono  roaaoBo  toj^  tho  o«itataadlOft  auaofa*  of  ttio  Borlte 
Carollaa  Hlatorlo^  OoilHlaaloa  aa  eo^iMNd^^/^|i^  othar 
inatltatloaa  of  alnlXar  aaopo  la  that  tha  «i90o#aa|^  «a<l'- 
rotarlea  hare  neror  baaa  aatlaflod  vltiti  paoJt  fOliOiipHab* 
aanta.  Dr.  C.  C.  Orlttondon*a  dlaoaaalon  of  a  proip^aa 
for  tho  fattiro  la  aapaoially  holpfidl  aad  avggoatlTo. 

Mavgarot  0.  Bortoa 
JMOailvlat 
Xlllftola  Stato  Llhrarx 

mtm 



THE   SOCIETY   OF   AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Neva  Items  for  THE  ANiSRICAN  ARCHIVIST.     Kindly  supply  such  information  as 
you  may  have  on  the  following  points  and  iretum  this  blank  not  later  than 

ftP   1  f   ''^'■,     to  Gkiston  Litton,   P.   0.  Box  6154,  Washington,  D.  C. 

CHAHGffiS  IN  PERSONNEL: 

Appointments 
Promotions 
Leaves  of  Absence 
Retirements 
Resignations 
Deaths 

GRANTS-IN-AID,   FELLOWSHIPS,  SCHOLARSHIPS  to  archivists  for  the  study  of 
phases  of  archival  science. 

PUBLICATIONS,   PAIERS  AND  SPEECHES,   and  projects  on  archival  subjects  in 
progress . 

NEW  ACCESSIONS  CF  OFFICIAL  RECORDS,    important  manuscript  materials,   private 
collections. 

NEW  ARCHIVAL  LEGISLATION. 

BUILDINGS --new,   transfers  to,   dedications,  plans, 

ADDITIONAL  REMARKS. 
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10  February  1941 

Mr.  Qaaton  Litton 
r,  0.  B<w  6154 
Washington*  D.  0. 

Dear  Mr.  Llttoni 

Xa  retponfe  to  your  request  for  nevt 
Items  for'The  iUierloan  Arohlvlst?  irtiioh  has  Just 
0OM«  to  ■€»  Z  ao  sending  you  a  oopy  of  the  October 
issue  of  **Xllinols  Libraries"  which  oontains  a 
brief  article  on  the  J.  Nick  Perrin  Collection, 
which  is  our  lait  major  aooession.   We  are  hoping 
to  get  new  aoocssions  at  the  time  our  departnental 
raults^  whioh  are  now  being  equipped*  are  ready. 
Possibly  I  will  have  something  further  for  you 
for  the  next  issue  of'The  AMsrioan  Archivist "i  but 
that  is  all  I  hare  for  the  present. 

On  the  blbliof^raphioal  side,  I  might 
mention  the  following  articles  of  alne  whioh  have 
been  published  in  the  year  1940.   Some  of  these 
hare  been  mentioned  elsewhere*  tut  I  give  it  to 
you  to  have  on  record  as  my  oon^lete  bibliography 
for  the  year. 

"The  General  Assembly  and  It*s  Records" 
in  Illinois  Libraries  January,  i^>ril,  May  and  June 
issues.   The  J.  Mick  Perrin  Collection  in  Illinois 
Libraries  October  1940.  Review  of  the  National 
Archives  Ouide  to  Material  in  the  National  Archives, 
Illinois  Libraries  December  1940  issue.  Heme  note 
on  Alabaraa  History  and  Archives  Building,  Illinois 
Libraries  December  1940  issue.   "What  the  State 
Archives  can  do  for  the  Businesa  Man"  addrese  at 
the  lOth  Uid»West  Filing  Oonferenct,  June  S*  1940 
Chicago  Filing  Bulletin  November  1940.  "new  State 
ArehlTtt  Serve  the  Public"  Birmingham  Sews  Age 
Herald  November  10,  1940.   "Olaesifieatlon  in  the 
Illinois  Libraries"  in  the  American  Library  Associ- 

ation Committee  on  Aroi^lves  and  Libraries,  1940. 
(I  do  not  have  a  copy  at  hand  to  give  you  the  exact 
pages).   "Orowth  of  the  ntate  Library  and  Archives* 
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f «g«  IS  *  Mr,  fittoa  •  f%hnmv7  10,  1941 

IB  Xllinolt  BlQt  Book  1939.40,   p«g«t  406-^44, 
fhl«  ooRtalAt  An  artiol*  \)f  ■#»  "AsNBhiTt*  aiiA 
LibVAia*!*  A  odi^mrlaoa  dmim«  pag«i  4ST»449« Th«  artlol*  li  illuatrat^t  with  «  mmlb9r  of 
piot«r«t  of  tho  ArohlTftt  SttildiBg, 

«ont« Thii  it  all  X  think  of  at  th«  prm» 

•iaooral]r» 

MOM  AR 

Marnurat  0*  Morton 
ArahlTlft 

:     :■■■■    .»•  .■'■■■,   ?""!'/:>*■' 
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OFFICE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 

FEB  1  7  1941 

Mss  ?.feLrgaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 

Sprinn;field,  Illinois 

}*^   dear  Miss  Norton: 

As  you  no  doubt  have  been  informed  by  Dr.  Brooks,  Dr.  Leland 
appointed  me  chairman  of  one  of  the  emergency  committees  7»hich  were 
created  this  year  to  deal  with  specific  problems  in  archives  caused  by 
the  serious  condition  of  world  affairs,  which  tlireatens  to  spread  to 
the  United  States,  I  am  delighted  that  you  are  a  member  of  the  com- 

mittee and  am  looking  forward  to  warking  with  you.  On  January  29,  19A1, 
the  four  chairmen  of  these  emergency  committees,  f^tr.  Kellar,  Dr.  Buck, 
Dr.  Connor  and  myself,  met,  with  Dr.  Leland  and  Dr.  Brooks,  in  Dr.  Con- 

nor's office  and  we  had  a  discussion  on  some  of  the  problems  involved. 
The  general  function  of  each  of  these  committees  was  outlined  at  this 
meeting,  Mr,  Leahy,  chairman  of  the  regular  committee  on  reduction  of 
archival  material,  also  attended  the  meeting. 

The  name  of  our  committee,  in  case  you  have  not  been  notified 

of  the  change,  is  now  "Emergency  Transfer  and  Storage  of  Archives".  The 
need  for  these  emergency  committees  is  pointed  out  in  Dr.  Leland' s 
speech  entitled:   "The  Archivist  in  Times  of  Emergency"  and  I  am  attach- 

ing a  copy  of  this  address  to  this  letter  in  the  event  that  you  have 
not  acquired  a  copy. 

Our  committee  on  the  "Emergency  Transfer  and  Storage  of 
Archives"  is  not  to  be  conceraed  only  with  Federal  archives  but  is  to 
cover  also  the  fields  of  State,  local  and  business  archives  as  well  as 
manuscript  collections  of  libraries. 

I  think  we  should  establish  contact  with  any  similar  committees, 
either  State,  local  or  national,  especially  those  committees  on  libraries 
or  museums,  as  their  general  problem  is  similar  to  ours  in  that  they 
must  formulate  plans  to  preserve  valuable  books  and  works  of  art  and  we 
do  not  wish  to  lose  any  benefit  which  could  be  gained  through  cooperation 
and  coordination  with  such  an  allied  activity. 

As  it  appears  to  me,  the  recommendations  which  our  committee 
should  be  concerned  with  are  three-fold:   (1)  the  locating  and  providing 
of  places  of  emergency  storage;  (2)  the  rapid  transfer  of  large  quan- 

tities of  material  to  the  designated  depositories;  and  (3)  the  adminis- 
tration of  these  depositories.  Transportation  is  always  a  problem  in 
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emergencies.   Therefore,  in  considerinp;  the  location  of   depositories, 

serious  thuuj^ht  must  be  ̂ "-iven  to  trans ]Jortation  facilit.lf  s.   The  com- 

mittee, "Protection  of  Archives  Against  Hazards  ci  V.'ar",  of  which 
Dr.  h.  D.  v..  Connor  is  chairiran,  has  as  part  of  its  functif.in  to  ad- 

vise on  -what  class  of  archival  r.iaterial  should  be  taken  to  safe 
storage  in  emergency;  another  is  to  make  recommendations  for  buildings 
TThich  might  be  considered  as  adequately  protected  a.^rainst  the  hazards 
of  war. 

Our  committee  has  two  main  problems  before  it.  One  problem 
is  to  mike  reconmiendations  for  ways  and  means  of  providing  emergency 

storage  of  current  active  records  in  order  to  release  space  in  build- 
ings needed  for  the  rapid  e:cpansion  of  both  personnel  and  records  in 

the  present  emergency.  At  present,  in  many  cases,  records  are  being 
stored  haphazardly  and  in  every  conceivable  type  of  building  because 
of  shortage  of  space.  The  records  are  probably  not  being  adequately 
protected  against  normal  hazards,  such  as  fire,  dust  and  dirt,  and  it 
would  be  very  difficult  to  transfer  these  records  rapidly  to  a  safe 
depository  in  time  of  invasion  because  they  are  not  stored  in  one 
accessible  location. 

The  second  problem  our  committee  has  before  it  is  to  make 
recommendations  on  the  av?^llability  of  storage  facilities  in  areas  as 
far  removed  as  possible  from  those  that  are  likely  to  be  invaded  fir.st. 

It  occurs  to  me,  therefore,  that  one  of  the  i'irst  pieces  of  information 
that  our  coipjaiittee  should  assemble  is  the  number  of  existing  suitable 
storage  places  that  could  be  used  in  case  of  invasion  for  the  storage 
of  records  and  also  sites  not  at  the  moment  suitable  but  which  could 

be  made  into  acceptable  storage  places  without  too  great  an  effort  of 
time  and  labor.   The  situation  is  probably  more  acute  at  the  prei;ent 
time  along  the  eastern  seaboard.  The  character  and  volume  of  m<aterial 
would  vary  in  each  case  and  would  be  one  of  the  determiniiir  factors  in 
selecting  the  location  and  size  of  the  depository. 

Microfilming  will  undoubtedly  play  a  large  part  in  the  storage 
and  preservation  of  records  in  times  of  emergency.  Our  committee,  how- 

ever, will  not  be  directly  concerned  7dth  the  microfilming  of  records 
for  emergency  storage  except  that  it  will  be  in  our  province  to  vrork 
out  all  the  necessary  details  in  the  transportation  of  the  film  to  the 
temporary  storage  depository  and,  following  that,  the  administration  of 
these  recor^is  in  the  depository  selected.  Each  agency,  whether  it  be 
public  or  private,  will  have  to  determi-ne  for  its  ovai  records  the  quan- 

tity which  they  vfish  to  have  taken  to  the  depository  and  temporarily 
stored. 

The  problems,  of  course,  are  very  acute  in  Washington.   The 
present  emergency  has  created  an  urgent  need  for  space  due  to  the  rapid 
expansion  of  both  personnel  and  records  and  one  of  the  immediate  prob- 

lems is  to  provide  space  for  the  "jovernment  agencies.  A  centrally  lo- 
cated building,  easily  accessible,  could  be  erected  as  a  supplement  to 

The  National  Archives  and  controlled  by  it,  in  which  space  could  be 
assigned  to  the  Government  agencies  needing  it.   The  records  y/ould  be 
safely  housed  in  this  building  during  the  emergency  thereby  releasing 
much  needed  space  to  Government  agencies,  as  well  as  reducing  the  up- 

keep on  these  records  through  the  dismissal  of  the  rental  charges  now 
being  paid  in  many  cases.  From  this  centrally  located  building  also, 
the  records  could  be  transported  rapicUy  to  a  previously  selected  de- 
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pository  in  time  of  invasion.  Our  survey  in  1935-36,  showed  that  in 
Washington  there  were  over  five  million  cubic  feet  of  records.  A  large 
percentage  of  these  records  might  have  to  be  transferred  to  safe  depos- 

itories in  a  hurry  if  there  is  a  threat  of  an  invasion. 

I  hope  that  sometime  in  the  not  too  far  distant  future,  at  a 
time  and  place  convenient  to  all  of  us,  that  we  can  have  a  meeting  of 
the  committee.   Until  then  the  United  States  mail  will  have  to  serve 

as  a  means  of  exchanging  ideas. 

It  is  a  pleasure  to  be  associated  with  you  on  this  committee 
and  I  hope  soon  to  hear  from  you  and  to  receive  some  of  your  ideas  on 
these  problems. 

Yours  very  truly, 

Collas  G.  Harris 
E^cecutive  Officer 



THE  ARCmyiST  IW  TIMES  OF  EMEROENCX 

By  Waldo  0 .   Leland* 

When  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  honored  me  by  election 
to   Lt8  presidency,  I  was  happily  pursuing  my  personal  and  official  educa- 

tion among  our   good  neighbors  of  South  America  and,   at  the  moment  of  re- 
ceiving notification  of  my  elecUon,   I  was  in  Lima,    the  City  of  the   Kings, 

being  initiated  by  new-found  friends  into   the   fascinating  mysteries  of 
Peruvian  archaeology.     My  exaltation  of  mind  at  that  time  and  under    those 
circumstances  and  in  that  environment  was  such    that  I  gave  insufficient 
thought  to   the  incongruous  position  that  I,  ttio  had  never  been  an  archi- 

vist, would  occupy  as  president  of  this  professional  association.     However, 
on  the  way  hoae,   as   the   towertng  Andes  and  the  low  tropical  forests  grom 
dim  on  the  horizon,   I  had  ample   opportunity  for  reflection.     I  found  some 
comfort  in  the  thought   that,   if  I  had  never  been  an  archivist,    there  were 
many  members  of  the    Society  who  had  not  been  archivists  very  long;  and  I 
drew  inspiration   from  my  memories  of  life- long  association  with  archives 
and  of   friendships  with  archivists   In  many  landSu     Furthemore,  I  assumed 
that  the  Society  doubtless  wished  to  emphasize  the  extension  of  its  inter- 

est beyond  purely  technical  or  narrowly  professional  matters. 

This  conception  of  the   Society's  character  is  confirmed  by  the 
contents  of  its   Journal,   The  Anaeri can 'Archivist,   by  the  range  of  the  dis- 

cussions in  its  meetings,    by  the  report  of  Professor  Bemis*s  Committee  on 
the  Training  of  Archivists,   and,  specially,  by  the  presidential  address 
of  my  distinguished  predecessor  a  year  ago,   on  i^The  Archivist  in  American 
Scholarship".        The  concluding  paragraph  of  that  notable  pronouncement  may 
admirably  serve  as  inti:*oduction   to  my  own  remarks  this  evening.       President 
Newsoae  said: 

"nie  Astarlcan  archivist  is  a  scholar,   an  expert  technician 
skilled  in  the   arts  of  his  profession,   and  a  public  administra- 

tor.     If  he  is  alert  in  every  situation   for  the  interest  and  use- 
fulness of  the  archives  in  his  custody,  and  conscious  of  his  op- 

portunity to  become  a  hi^ly  significant  factor  in  Amrican 
scholarship  and  culture,  he  will  hardly  be  able  to  restrict  his 
function  to   the  preservation  of  archives.      He  will  discover  that 
archival  production,   collection,  pjreservation,   and  use  are  inter- 

related parts  of  an  integral  procesu  which  cannot  and   should  not 
be  too  rigidly  compartnentalized.     If  one  part  is  neglected  the 
other  parts  and  the  whole  sufferc     He  will  also  leai*n  that  he  is 
better  qualified  than  anyone  else  to  concern  himself  with  the  en- 

tire range  of  archival  IntAn^sts  and  must  do  so  in  order  to   save 
archives  from  Impainaent  by  administrators,   politicians,   and  re- 

searchers,  and  to  make  his  own  work  most  effective  and  fruitful.'* 

It  is  on   the  basis  of  this  broad  conception  of  the  interests, 
Ainctions,  and  duties  of  the  archiviat  that  I  should  like  to  discuss  idth 
you  my  own  thoughts  relating  to  The  Archivist  in  Times  of  Baergencj.^ 

•Presidential  address,  annual  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists,  Montgomery,  Ala.,   November  12,   1940. 

•»Acknowledgmant  for  helpful  suggestions  is  gratefully  made  to 
Mr.   Dorsey  W.    Hyde  and  to  Mr.  Wayne  C.   Qrover  of  The  National  Archives. 



We  live,   in  this  century,  in   times  of  continuing  and  incremsing 

stress;  at  present  m  are  in  a  state  of  limited  emergency,  officially  pro- 
claimed.    Recalling  the  major  emergency  of  mare  than   twenty  years  ago  we 

are  apprehensive  lest  the  limited  emergency,  of  more  than  a  year's  dxira- 
tion,   should  -  perhaps  very  soon  -  deepen  and  spread  into   the  greatest  of 
all  emergencies — total  iiar  -  a  situation  iihich  would  be  experienced  by  the 
people  of  the  United  States  for   the   first  time  in  their  history.     Fervently 
we  hope  that  this  may  not  cone   to  pass,   but  we  are  forced  to  realize  that 
developments  external  to  us,  which  we  ourselves  cannot  control,  may  force 
such  an  emergency  upon  us       It  is  therefore  only  elementary  common  sense 
that  we  should  now,  while   there  is  still  time,   take  the  necessary  precautions 
and  prepare  the  indispensable  plans , 

It  is  not  necessary  to  infcrm  the  archivist  that  in  such  an  emer 
gency  he  has  public  duties  of  transcendant  Importance,  but  it  is  desirable 
to  discuss  the  nat^jre  of  these  duties,  which  relate  to  both  matezi.al  and 
moral  interests,  and  the  manner  of  their  perfonaance. 

First  of  such  duties  is  the  obligation  to  take  the  necessary  steps 
to  assure  the  physical  safety  of  the  records  in  his  custody.     This  is  a 
problem  to  itiich  we  have  as  yet  given  little  or  no  attention.     Perhaps  we 
are  Justified  in  believingj,  if  we  do  believe,   that  we  are  imnune  from  that 
most  terrifying  manifestation  of  total  war,   aerial  attack,   and  that  we  need 
not  fear  the  dangers  of  hi.^  explosives  or  of  incendiary  bombs  dropped  upon 
us  by  enemy  aircraft.     Let  us  hope  that  this  belief  is  Justified,     neverthe- 

less,  the  events  of  the  last  twelve  months  should  have  tau^t  us  to  expect 
the  unexpected  and  to  prepare  ourselves  against  the  in^)os8ible;   and  the 
present  state  of  our  defense,   or  lack  of  it,   against  attack  from  the  air 
makes  it  advisable  to   consider  all  appropriate  precautionary  measures,  at 
least  in  the  exposed  cities  along  our   seaboards. 

Regretfully  we  have  reached  the  conclusion   that  international 
conventions  for   the  protection  of  historic  and  artistic  treasures  are  of 
no  avail  under  the   oonditions  of  total  warfare.      The  United  States,  with 
numerous  other  American  countries,   has   signed  the  convention  sometimes  known 
as  the  Roerich  Pact;  and  the  invitation  of  the   government  of  The  Nether- 

lands,  to  attend  an  internatlonai.  conference  for  the   consideration  of  a 

worldwide  convention  of.  similar  purpose,   prepared  for    the  League  of  Na- 
tions, was  accepted  in  1959,  but  the  futility  of  reliance  upon  such  agree- 

ments has  become  unhappily  only  too  clear 

The  problem  of  defense  aga  nst  acts  of  war  is  a  physical  problem, 
and  is  shared  by  archivists  with  their  colleagues  of  our  museums  and  libra- 

ries, and  with  all  who  have  the  custody  of  omt  histoiric  and  artistic  treasures. 
The  Science  Connlttee  of  the  National  Resources  Planning  Board  has  recom- 

mended that  the  problem  receive  ImMediate  attention  from  such  organizations 
or  agencies  as  the  American  Library  Association,   the  American  Association  of 
Museums,   the  National  Park  Service  and,   of  course,  our  om  Society,,     A  Joint 
committee  representing   these  interests  should,  in  cooperation  with  archi- 

tects, engineers,  chemists,  military  experts,  and  others,   undertake  the  ap- 
propriate technical   studies  and  shoul  d  recomnend  the  necessary  measiires  of 

protection. 
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Ihe  probloB  of  protectdon  against  air  raids  has  already  received 
much  attention  fron  our  European  colleagues.     In  1939,   the  International 
Museuas  Office  of  the  Intellectual  Cooperation  Organization  of  the  League 
of  Nations  published  a  voluBe,  based  largely  on  the  experience  of  the  Span- 

ish Civil  War,  entitled  Protection  Internationale  des  ■onuaente  historlques 
et  des  oeuvres  d'art  en  temps  de  guerre  (International  protection  of  his- 
toidc  monuments  and  works  of  art  in  time  of  war),  while  from  London  have 
come  several  publications,  such  as  Air  Raid  Precautions  in  Museums  and  Pic- 

ture Qalleries,  issued  by  the  British  Ifuseum.     Dealing  especially  with  the 
protection  of  archives  are  two  articles  published  by  the  General  Archives 
of  ThfS  Netherlands,  on  "The  Protection  of  Archives  against  the  Hatards  of 
War*,  and  on  "Archives  and  Protection  against  Air  Raids'*,  both  of  which 
have  been  suaBarised  in  recent  issues  of  "Hie  American  Archivist. 

It  is  not  my  purpose  to  dwell  on  the  nature  of  the  protective 
measures,  but  cnly  to  urge  that  the  problm  be  immediately  and  carefully 
studledt.     I  Miy,  however,  repeat  certain  suggestions  that  have  been  made 
by  members  of  the  staff  of  The  Nitional  Archives  and  others  with  whom  I  have 
talked,   such  as  that  archives  of  great  sentimental  value  should  be  removed 
to  places  of  undoubted  security,   that  archives  of  itiich  it  is  indispensable 
to  keep  an  exact  record  ^ould  be  micro-photographed,   and  that  the  balance 
of  the  archives  be  left  to  take  their  chances,   after  such  practical  pre- 

cautions as  may  be  possible  have  been  effected.     The  experience  of  the  last 
few  months  is  not  conclusive  as  to  the   value  of  basement  shelters,   and  re- 

moval of  great  masses  of  materials  not  needed  for  constant  reference,   to 
widely  scattered  refuges,  must  be  contemplated.     It  has  even  been  suggested 
that   the  vast  caves  of  the  Shenandoah  Valley,  far  underground,  with  natural 
air  oonditioning  and  within  a  hundred  miles  of  Washington,  might  be  util- 

ised for  safeguarding   the  archives  of  the  region  of  the  national  capital. 

Whatever  plans  of  precaution  may  be  made,    they  must  be  capable  of 
ImMSdiate  execution.     In  the  summer  of  19S8  I  visited  the  cellars  of  the 
Blbliothequa  Nationale  in  Paris,   and  found  thsm  full  of  evacuation  boxes. 

It  is  necessary,  however,   to  remember  that  the  functions  of  the 
archivist,  and  the  continuous  use  of  the  materials  in  his  custody,  are  in- 

dispensable in  time  of  emergency,  ai\d  that  in  this  respect  his  responsibil- 
ity differs  from  that  of  the  custodian  of  a  museum  and,  in  degree  at  least, 

from  that  of  the  librarian. 

This  observation  leads  us  to   the  consideration  of  problems  that 

presant  themselves  in  varying  degrees  in  peecetimB  emergencies  as  well  as  in 
those  of  war.     Among  such  problems,  none  is  more  urgent  than  the  demands 

made  upon  the  archivist  to  find  space  in  which  to  store  records  ̂ ose  room 
is  needed  for  other  uses.     The  rapid  expansion  of  existing  departments  and 

bureaus,  and  t^e  creation  of  a  bewildering  array  of  new  services,  are  the 

usual  phenomena  of  national  emergencies.     We  have  recently  been  reminded 

that  in  less  than  a  decade  the  number  of  employees  of  the  Federal  Government 

has  increased  from  half  a  million  to  more  than  a  million,  or  over  a  hundred 

per  cent.     Now  every  bxireau  that  undergoes  expansion   seeks  additional  space; 



following  nomal  procedure  It  resorts,  at  once,   to  getting  rid  of  aa  large 
a  oass  as  possible  of  its  records,  and  so,  promptly,  with  or  without  no- 

tice,  it  calls  upon  the  central  archives  establishsMnt  to  take  then  off 
its  hands.     I  have  heard  asabers  of  the   staff  of  The  Rational  Archives 
speak  of  this  course  of  action  with  feeling  and  even  with  deep  eaotion. 
Furthermore,    the  expanded  bureaus  and  the  newly  created  services  seea 
possessed  of  a  ftiror  scribendi ,  or  perhaps  we  xi^t  call  it  a  furor  ex  aa- 
china,  which  i^els  then  to  the  production  of  new  records.     They  Inave  us 
in  no  doubt  as  to  the  capacity  of  Aaerica  to  prod\ice  -  words  on  pi^r  -  without 
Unit. 

In  the  early  1920  <s,  with  the  aid  of  Dr.  Newton  D.  Mereness  and 
others,  I  made  a  survey  of  certain  sections  of  the  archives  of  the  Federal 
Qovemnent,    and  reached  the   conclusion  that  their  accretion  during  the   two 
war  years  had  about  equalled  in  bulk  the   total  accuvulation  from  1789  to 
1917.     I  now  believe  this  estimate  to  have  been  far  too  low.     I  learn  fron 
Mr.   Orovor,   of  the  Division  of  War  Department  Archives,   that  the  accumula- 

tion of  records  of   the  War  Department  and  of  the  armies,  prior  to  1917,  was 
81,591  cubic  feet,   while  for  the  war  period  alone  it  was  516,756  cubic  feet. 
In  other  words,   of   the  total  accumxilation  from  the  beginnings  of  the  Federal 
Qovemmsnt  in  1789  to  the   close  of   the  World  War,   nearly  81  per  cent,  was 
of  the  last  two  years  of  that  period.     I  am  confident  that  a  comprehensive 
survey  of  the  Federal  records  covering  the   last  ten  years  would  reveal  even 
more  startling  compax>isons, 

Confronted  by  such  a  situation,   the  archivist's  lot  is  not  a  happy 
one.     He  must  resort  to  all  sorts  of  expedients  to  cope  with  it,   and  at  once, for  emergencies  call  for  high   speed  and  are  inexorable  in  their  demands. 

Th»  "easures  to  which  resort  must  be  had  are  of  three  kinds i   dis- 
tribution of  mass  by  tr^sfer,   reduction  of  mass  by  destrucUon,   and  reduc- 

Uon  of  bulk  by  compression  -  as,   for  example,  by  processes  of  microphotogra- 
phy.      The  first  of  these  measures  is  the  most  easily  and  quickly  resorted  to, 
if  space  for   storage  can  be  found,   or  speedily  provided.     It  is  far  betUr, 
however,   to  have  foreseen  the  need  and  to  have  provided,   in  advance,    suitable 
storage  space  to  which,  whether  in  Umes  of  emergency  or  under  normal  con- 
diUons,  materials  infrequently  needed  can  be  transferred  and  where   they can  be  properly  preserved.     Every  major  archives  establishment  should  have 
an  auxiliary  building,   located  in  an  outlying  section  of  the  city,  or  even outside,  where  it  can  store  materials  of  minor  importance.     The  Bibliotheque Nationale,   for  example,  has  long  stored  its  files  of  newspapers  in  a  spe- 

cially constructed  building  at  Versailles,   and  numerous  other  examples  of outside  storage  could  be   cited„      Buildings  constructed  for  this  purpose  alone 
4^  t>lT  "°")«»"^«1  treatment,   nor  is  it  necessary  to  make  provision 
fori^^       r  '^P*"?"^^*  °f'i«^«'   library,  and  reference  space.     They  can,   there- 
Z'  K     ?5  S"?"-  c*P*clty  and  can  be  constnicted  econolcllly;   furthermore 
they  ̂ ould  be  located  on  grounds  large  enough  to  ac*rdt  of  inJ^finite  ex- 
l^l^'a,  L^       .   sufficiently  opUmisUc,  however,   to  believe   that  such buildings  will  actually  be  provided  in  advance  of  need        Their   conetri,r«  on 
Will  not  be  undertaken  unttl  the  need  of  them  has  ST^^  ovei^eSinSJ acuU,  With  resultant  inconvenience,   appalling  waste  of  effJJT/ilS  detriment 
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to  the  public  interest.     Those  of  us  who  i»ent  through  the  last  quarter  cen- 
tury of    the   caapaign  for  the  National  Archives  bxiilding  have  no  illusions 

on   this  score. 

So  much,    therefore,   for  distribution  of  mass  by  transfer.     As  for 
reduction  of  mass  by  destructior,  I  cannot  do  better  than   to  refer  toiler. 
Emmett  J.   Leahy's  admirable  report  on  "The  reduction  of  public  records" 
which  appeared  in  the   January,  1940,   issue  of  The  American  Archivist,  as 
well  as  to   the  woric  of  the  Society's  Committee  on  the  Reduction  of  Archival 
Material.     The  program  of  policy  and  of  action  proposed  by^J^.  Leahy  seems 
to  me   sound  and  practicable,   but  if  the  archivist  is  to  profit  by  it  in 
time  of  emergency  it  must  be  applied  and  perfected  under  normal  conditions. 
The  pressxire  of  emergency  demands  may  easily  lead  to  hasty  and  regrettable 
destructions.      The  archivist,  who  represents  the  interests  of  fut\ire  gene- 

rations, must  be  enabled  to  intervene  effectively  on  their  behalf.     The 
archivist  and  the  administrator  -  as  )Br..  Leahy  points  out  -  must  work  toge- 

ther in  the  weeding  out  of  useless  papers,   but   the  process  should  be  undsr 
the   supervision  of  the  archivist, 

Reduction  of  bulk  by  compression,    through  processes  of  micropho- 
tography,  is  still  in  the  experimental  stage..     In  several  bureaus  of  the 
Federal  Oovemment,   asYbr.  Leahy  informs  us,  microphotography  is  extensively 
resorted  to,   b»t  raXhor  for  the  purpose  of  providing  duplicate  records  ^han- 
to  make  possible  the   destruction  of  the  original  documents.     I  share  the 
feeling  of  many  archivists  with  litiom.  I  have  discussed  the  matter  that  micro- 
photogr^hy  is  destined  to  become  one  of  the  most  important  means  at  their 
disposal  in  the  search  for  space c 

It  has  long  seemed  to  me,   however,   that  preventive  measures  have 
received  far   too  little  attention  in  considering  the  problem  of  space  for 

the  storage  of  archives,  and  I  am  glad  to  note  thatj||fa'.  Leahy  emj^asizes 
the  importance  of  "efforts  to  prevent  excessive  record  making  and  to  insure 
segregation  and  prompt  elimination  of  types  of  documents  known,    through 
experience,    to  have  no  permanent  value."     Although  this  is  a  pre-emergency 
measure,  it  should  have  a  prominent  place  in  any  plans  dealing  with  emer- 

gency situations. 

In  the  early  part  of  the   century,   ii*ien,  with  my  friend  Doctor 
Van  Tyne,  I  mas  engaged  in  the  first  attempt  at  a  general  survey  of  the  ar- 

chives of  the  Federal  Qovemraant,  I  was  much  fascinated  by  the  detailed 
descriptions  of  office  procedure  and  record  making  as  they  were  practiced 
in  1887,  presented  in  the  so-called  "Cockrell  Report"   (Sen.  Rept.   507, 
50  Cong.   1  aess.).     I  wish  that  a  similar  description  might  be  prepared  of 
the   corresponding  practices  as  they  are  found  today.      I  imagine  that  if  such 
a  description  were  coiiq>iled  we  would  find  it  easy  to  suppose  that  office 
practice,   ao  far  as  record-making  is   concerned,   had  beer,  prescribed  by  manu- 

facturers of  filing  equipnent,  office  supplies,   and  typewriters.     For  my  own 
part,  I  should  like  to  see  the   trained  archivist  -    the  archivist  for  whom 
President  Newsome  has  furnished  the  specif Icaticins  as  distinguished  from 
the  secretarial-school  filing  clerk  -  have  an  important  part  in  determining 



this  procedure.     This  may  seem  to  be  a  novel  function  for  the  archivist  and 
to  encroach  upon   the  functions  of  the   administrator,   but  that  does  not 

worry  me,  and  at  any  rate  I  an  in  good  company  in  putting  forward  the  sug- 
gestion, as  is  demonstrated  by  Uiss  Helen  L.  Chatfield's  article  in  the 

April,   1940,  issue  of  The  American  Archivi^st  on  "The  Problem  of  Records 
from  the  Standpoint  of  Management'*.     It  seems  to  me  that  Miss  Chatfield  has 
made  out  a  clear  case  for  the  active  participation  of  the  archivist  in  de- 

termining the  procedure  of  record  making.     Unquestionably  such  participa- 
tion would  greatly  sin^plify  the  problem  of  the  archivist  who  is   to  be 

charged  with  the   care  of  the  records  after  they  have  been  transferred  to 
his  custody.     I  believe  that  the   archivist,  in  collaboration  with  the  ad- 

ministrator, would  be  able  to  simplify  and  abbreviate  the  practices  of 
record  making,   to  make  the  completed  records  mor«  useful  Jto  the  a<telnl- 
stration,   to  render  their  manipulation  far  easier,   to  bring  about  frequent 
reductions  of  their  bulk,  and,   finally,    to  make  possible   their  transfer  to 
the  archives  establis^iment  in  cotidi  tion   to  be  readily  absorbed  and  ad- 
ministered. 

You  may  ask  what  this  has  to  do  with  the   functions  of  the  archi- 
vist in   times  of  emergency,   and  my  reply  is    that  such  pre-emergency  measxires 

would  greatly  facilitate   the  performance  of  emergency  functions. 

The  problems   that  we  have  considered  thus   far  have  dealt  with  the 
protection  of  archives  against  acts  of  war,  and  witii  the  difficulties  of  pro- 

viding storage  space  for   them  in  times  of  emergency,  when  vast  accumulations 
of  materials  are   suddenly  transferred  to  the  custody  of   the  archives  estab- 

lishment.    These  problems  are  physical  in  character,    and  the  archivist  deals 
with   them  in  his   capacity  as  custodian  of  material  things.      Let  us  turn  now 
to  problems  that  the  archivist  nnst  deal  with  as  a  scholar,   and  as  an  inter-- 
pretator  of  records. 

In  normal   times  the  archivist  is  constantly  called  upon  to  furrdsh, 
from  the   records  under  his  ccrtrol,   information  that  is  required  by  the  va- 

rious branches  of  the   government  in  their  transaction  of  the  public  business. 
In  times  of  emergency  these  demands  increase   greatly  in  number  and  in  urgency, 
and  broaden  in   scope.      The  archivist  becomes  an  expert  on  many  questions   of 
organization   and  procedure,   for  he  is   the  cxistcdian  of  the  records  of  earlier 
experiences.      In  The  National  Archives  are   to  be   found,   for  example,    the 
records  of   the   numeroxia   emergency  services  of   the  World  War  period  -   such  as 
the  lar  Industries  Board,    the  Shipping  Board,    the  Food  Admird  strati  on,    the 
Fuel  Administration,    the  War  Labor  Board,    and   the   Committee  on  Public  In- 
fonriation.     In  the  present  emergency  of  ruitional   defense  it  is  highly  im- 

portant to  learn  as  much  as  possible,    and  as  soon  as  possible,   of  the  or- 
ganization and  activities  of  some  of  these  earlier  bodies,   and   the  archivist 

is  called  upon   to  furnish   this  information.      The  difficulty  of  answering 
these  calls  under  emer^iency  conditions  suggests  at  once   the  importance  of 
preparir^  such  information  in  advance.      In  general  we  mig^t  urge  that  at  the 
expiration  of  an  emergency  the  records  of  the  special   services  established 
to  deal  with  it  should  be  carefully  organized,  and  that  a  series  of  studies 
should  be  made  of  their  organization  arvd  operations.      Thus  the  archivist  would 
perform  duties  analogous  to  those  of   the  historical  section  of  a  General    Staff, 
making  available  for   future  planning  the  experience  of  the  past. 
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Thls  aspect  of  the   archlTLst's  functions  seana  to  ae  so  laport- 
ant  and  so  worthy  of  our  careful  consideration  that  I  venture  to  reinforce 
what  I  have  Just  said  by  quoting  a  statement  by  Mr.   Orovet,  contained  in  a 
■enorandua  that  he  has  been  good  enough  to  furnish  bw.     Mr.   Orover  write  si 

"As  an  expert,,   the  archivist  has  a  place  in   the   governmental 
framework  which  is  particularly  significant  for  a  democracy  in  war 
periods.     Potentially,   at  least,  he  is  the   custodian  not  only  of 
the  records  but  of  some  part  of  the  knowledge  and  skills  of  past 
instdtutionSo     An  emergency  produces  war-time  agencies  which  flour- 

ish for  a  time,  disappear,   and  then  in  the  next  emergency  come  to 
life  again.     The  archivist  in  a  sense  is  a  part  of  each  re-«mergi.ng 
agency,  aiding   the  members  of  the  new  organization   to  discover 
their  institutional  past.      In  periods  of  emergency  democratic  gov- 

ernment relies  largely  on   the  volunteer  service  of  civilian  ex- 
perts.    Ihatever  nuclei   of  past  e3q>erience  they  rely  upon  must  be 

found  either  in  the  records  or  in  the  memories  of  those  who  par- 
ticipated, and  it  is  the  records  which  are  more  likely  to  yield 

precise,   technical,   and  detailed  information.      The  archivist  is 
potentially  capable  of  supplying  an  element  of  continuity  more 
reliable  than  memory;  but   to  do   it  he  must  offer  himself  as  more 
than  a  guide..     He  must  be  a  consultant,    thoroughly  grounded  in  a 
knowledge  of  the  governmental  institutions,  past  and  present, 
with  liiich  he  deals." 

X  think  you  will  agree  with  me  that  this  conception  of  the  role 
of  the  archivist  as  both  guide  and  consultant  in  times  of  emergency  es- 

tablishes his  position  as  one  of  capital  ii^>ortance  and  of  hi^  responsibil- ity. 

Finally y   I   should  like   to  disoiss  an  emergency  function  of  the 
archivist  which  he  would  perform  in  his  scholarly  rather   than  in  his  offi- 

cial capacity,  but  which  is  closely  related  to  his   official  functions. 
He  should  exercise  leadership  in  a  movement  to  gather  and  preserve  the  ma- 

terials of  all  sorts  upon  which  the   history  of  the  emergency  in  all   its 
aspects  must  ultimately  be  basedo 

Some  of  you  will  remeober,  for   you  took  part  in  it,   the  work  of 
the  National  Board  for  Historical  Service,   a  volunteer  organization  of  his- 

torians which   served  a  variety  of  purposes  during   the  period  of  the  World 
War.     As  it    turned  out,   the  activities  of  that  body  that  had  the  most  far- 
reaching  and  the  most  lasting  effects  were  concerned  with  the  collection 
and  preservation  of  historical  records       In  May,  1917,   a  special  committee 
of  the  Board,  coo^josed  of  the   late  Uaillard  Hunt,    of  the  present  Archivist 
of  the  United  States,   arid  of  the   ciirrent  incximbent  of   the  presidency  of 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists,   addressed  a  letter  to  all  State  His- 

torical Comdssions,   to   the  most  active  local  historical  societies,    and   to 
a  great  number  of  librarians,   in  which  they  saldt 

**It  seems  clear  to  us  that  if  the  interests  of   the   student  of 
history  are  to  be  secured,   the  various  historical  agencies  of  the 
country,  and  especially  the  historical  societies  and  libraries. 
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■ust  bestir  thenselvvB  to  proylde  for  the   systeaatic  and  In- 
clusive collection  and  the  effective  preservation  of  all  kinds 

of  Baterlals  serving  to  record  and  Illustrate  present  events." 

Many  replies  Id    this  appeal  nere  received  and,  under  the  guid- 
ance of  the  conaittee,  mich  collecting  activity  was  inaugurated,     k  few 

months  later,  aoreover,   the  oooadttee  addressed  the  State  councils  of 
defense,   suggesting  that  they  should  appoint  State  comnittees  on  history. 
In  this  appeal  the  conaittee  saidi 

"The  National  Board  for  Historical  Service  is  endeavoring 
to  do  two  things t   to  make  our  past  experience  useful  for  the 
present,  and  to  see  to  it  that  our  present  experience  is  pre- 

served for  the  future.     We  believe  that  experience  is  the  great- 
est huaan  asset,  and  that  its  use  and  preservation  are  aatters 

of  the   greatest  public  importance.** 

In  part  as  a  result  of  this  suggestion  a  nuaber  of  State  war 
history  oonnissions,  as  aost  of  thea  were  designated,  were  organised  by  the 
varlouB  councils  of  defense,  and  becaae  exceedingly  active.     In  1919,  a 
National  Association  of  State  War  History  Organisationa  was  forasd,   and  al- 
thou^  it  was  not  long  lived,-   it  served  to  stiaulate  and  guide  the  organi- 

sation of  aaterials  for   the  history  of  the  war  period  after  the  Nati<mal 
Board  for  Historical  Service  had  deaobilised  itaelf .     To  those  who  are 
curious   to  learn  aox^  of  this  episode,  I  coaaend  the  perusal  of  a  section 
of  the  Annual  Report  of  the  American  Historical  A«gociation  for  the  year 
1919  (Vol.  I),  entitled  ••Aaerican  historical  acUvities  dxiring  the  Wbrld 
War,**idiere,  in  nearly  two  hundred  pages.  Dr.   Newton  D.  Mereness  has  coa- 
piled  a  record  of  which  AaerLcan  historians   have  no  reason  to  be  ashaaed. 

The  point  of  this  digresaion  is   that  in  1917  there  was  no  na- 
tional archives  establishaent  and  there  were  only  a  few  State  establish- 

aents  of  ths  now  f awl  liar  pattern;  consequently  leadership  in  the  aoveaent 

to  collect  and  presei-ve  the  aaterials  for  the  history  of  the  eaergency  had 
to  be  assuaed  by  a  voluntary  and  lapro vised  organization.     The  situation 
today  is  entirely  different,  in  that  we  have  a  national  archives  establish- 

aent, a  large  nuaber  of  strong  State  establishiwnts,  and,  uniting  all  these 
in  cooperative  activities,   the  Society  of  Aaerican  Archivists.     In  present 
and  future  eaergendes  it  will  not  be  necessary  to  have  recourse  to  lapro- 
vlsed  bodies,  but   the  recorded  experience  of  such  organizations  aay  useful- 

ly serve  us  in  planning  activities  appropriate  to  the   tlaes. 

As  I  have  Intiaated,   the  exercise  of  leadership  of  the  sort  de- 
scribed Ijqposes  itself  upon  the  archivist  because  of  his  dual  role  of  scholar 

and  expert  on  historical  source  aaterials.     It  aay  be  pointed  out  that  In 
Uaes  of  eaergency  the  archivist  will  be  so  overwhelaed  with  official  duties 
that  he  will  have  acant  tiae  for  organizing  and  directing  general  activi- 
Ues,  but  for  nuaerous  SUte  or  local  archives  establls»aients  the  collecUon 
and  preservaUon  of  regional  aaterials  aay  well  conaUtute  one  of  their  aost 
laportant  and  necessary  funcUons.     In  any  event  it  is,  it  seeas  to  ae,  incua- bent  upon  the  Society  of  Aaerican  Archivists,    through  one  of  its  co^ttees 
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or  through  Boae  othar  appropriate  agsncy,   to  assume  responsibility  for  en- 
ooiiraglng  and  coordinating  such  activities  throughout  the  nation. 

By  way  of  suaoBlng  up,  may  I  review  briefly  the   suggestions  that 
I  have  ventured  to  lay  before  yDu,   and  to  propose,  on  the  basis  of  those 
suggestions,  a  progrot  of  special  activities  for  our  Society? 

(1)  To  assure  the  physical  safety  of  the  records  in  the  custody 
of  our  archivists,   studies  should  at  once  be  made  of  the  most  effective 
measures  of  protection  against  the  dangers  of  war}  and  general  and  spe- 

cific recomMsndations  should  be  formulated  for  the  guidance  of  the  directors 
of  our  archival  establishments. 

(2)  To  assure  the  additional  storage  apace  called  for  by  emer- 
gency transfers  of  records  to  central  de|X)8itories,   special  studies  should 

be  made  of  the  methods  by  itiich  such  space  may  be  secured,  rapidly  and  on 
the  shortest  of  notice.     These  studies  would  be  closely  related  to  the 
long-term  study  already  undertaken  by  the  Society  of  the  reduction  of 
iiT*r.hival  material.     Bach  establishment,  moreover,  should  make  a  survey 
of  additional  storage  space  within  range  of  its  operations,   to  which  records 
might  be  quickly  transferred,  and  should  assure  itself  of  the  means  of 

making  madti  transfers  without  loss  of  time,   should  occasion  for  them  ax*ise. 

(S)     A  series  of  brief  studies  should  be  undertaken  of  the  or- 
ganisatlGn,  functions,  and  history  of  the  special  administrative  agencies 
created  to  deal  with  previous  emergencies,   selecting  for  such  study  those 
agendea  liiose  experience  seesw  likely  to  be  most  useful  at  the  present 
time  or  in  the  near  future. 

(4)  A  long-term  study  should  be  undertaken  of  the  practices 
and  methods  of  work  of  governmental  offices,   with  special  reference  to  the 
processes  of  record  production  and  for   the  purpose  of  providing  means  of 
8i^)llfying  and  abbreviating  those  processes  and,  above  all,  of  reducing 
the  output.     This  is  a  major  undertaking  requiring  governmental  authori- 

sation and  cooperation,  and  its  bearing  upon  the  functions  of  the  archivist 
in  times  of  emergency  la  that  reforms  in  practice,  baaed  upon  the  results 
of  such  a  study,  would  xindoubtedly  facilitate  the  performance  of  emergency 
functions,  aa  they  would  alao  facilitate  the  performance  of  functions  under 
i»3rmal  conditions. 

(5)  There  should  be  undertaken  the  preparation  of  a  manual  of 
Information  and  suggestions  respecting  the  collection  and  preservation, 
under  MMrgency  condltlans,  of  materiala  illuatrative  of  all  phaaes  of 
the  emergency.     A  manual  of  this  sort  could  be  prepared  under  the  direction 
of  a  standing  or  apeoial  committee  irtiich  would  also  endeavor  to  promote 
and  ooordlnmte  auoh  actlvitlea  on  a  national  acale. 
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The  carrying  out  of  the  prograa  that  I  h«v«  auggBsted  wuld 
make  heavy  dsaands  upon  the  Society's  resources  and  upon  the  good  will, 

tlae,  and  effort  of  its  •■d>ers  and  of  the  archival  establiahmenta  of 

the  Utaited  States.     If  financial  assistance  should  be  needed  for  cer- 

tain parts  of  it,  I  should  hope   that  it  night  be  possible  to  secure  it. 

At  any  rate  I  believe  that  the  Batters  that  have  been  discussed  are 
worthy  of  our  careful  c'>nsideration. 

And  now,  in  closing,  I  find  myself  inpelled  to  offer  a  stiggss- Uon  which  I  do  not  insist  that  you  should  take  eeriously.     le  are  all 

agreed,  I  trust,   that  easrgancies  are   the  bane  of  what  ahould  be  a  rela- 
tively peaceful,  although  laborious,  existence.     Should  we  not  try  to 

understand  better  the  nature  of  the  emergencies  that  arise  to  plague  us, 
as  the  meteorologist  endeavors  to  understand  the  weather  that  besets  us? 
Ihy  should  we  not  Join,  therefore,  with  the  scholars  in  other  ̂ propriate 
fields  of  learning  in  a  study  of  the  natural  history  of  these  recurring 
phenomena? 

I  can  see,  in  my  imsgl nation,   filling  a  long  shelf  in  my  of- 
fice,  such  a  work  -  a  monumsntal  work,  in  many  splendid  voIibms,  which 

has  been  produced  with  the  munificent  aid  of  convinced  and  adtadring  foun- 
dations and  with  the  cooperation  of  advisory  boards  of  illustrious  nsmes. 

And  as  I  run  over  the  contents  of  this  great  contribution  to  knowledge, 
I  note  that  they  deal  with  the  origins,  the  rise,   the  florescence,   and 
subsidence,   and  the  re-emergence  of  emergencies,  and  that  separate  vol- 

umes are  devoted  to  their  bibliography,  their  folklore,  their  economics, 
their  statistics,   their  sociology,   their  dynamics,   their  psychology  -  and 
their  politica. 

But  as  my  mental  vision  of  this  great  work  fades,  my  physical 
vision  lights  on  a  small  volume,  on  the  fly-leaf  of  which  I  find  an  in- 

scription t 

**J.  Fz'anklin  Jsmeson  from  Henry  Adams, 
April  4,  1910." 

The  title  of  the  little  book  is  A  Letter  to  American  Teachers  of  History, 
and  at  the  bottom  of  page  15,  my  attention  is  arrested  by  these  wordst 

"Man  had  always  flattered  himself  that  he  knew  -  or  was 
about  to  know  -  something  that  would  make  his  own  energy  in- 

telligible to  itself,  but  he  inTariably  found,  on  further  in- 
quiry, that  the  more  he  knew,  the  less  he  understood." 
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ex    Fobruary     1©41 

JfvOf  1tX«i  a.  Hrrle 
IKxiUMitlf*  orriftir 
lfaitioa*l  ArohlT*t 
««thiQg%on»  D.  G. 

0«Ar  Mr.  Rarriii 

Or,  L«land  aiuuittiio«d  ay  aiypoiatatiit  «•  a 
nvab^r  of  /our  oocnltttt*  on  *Sa«rg«mi7  7raiitf«r  and 
Storage  of  Arohiv«9"  «t  ll«w  Yoi>k«  but  70Uf>  l«tt«r 
was  «7  flrtt  for<Bal  aotlfloatlon  of  appolnt»«iil« 
Of  oouraa,  X  will  ba  glad  to  serv««  and  assist  you 
In  any  vay  In  mj  powar* 

vt  ar«  giTinff  tha  quastlon  InvolTsA  In 
aaerganoy  war  oara  of  rooords  oonoldorabla  tbousht 
haro.  Of  oovrsa,  tha  thlfig  on  wbl<^  wa  ara  ooii<- 
oaat rating*  at  prasant,  Is  to  gat  tha  aost  lapoiv 
tant  saai^ourrant  raoorda  of  ttata  dapartaento  now 
In  axlatanoa  In  the  dapartaantal  vault a  In  tha 
ArohlTas  Building.  Wo  aro  aXao  atarting  a  prograa 
of  pablloity  for  tha  oounty  arohivoa  •ItaatiMU 
X  hawa  baan  told,  inforaallj,  that  X  aa  baiaa  aakad 
to  giwo  a  papor  on  tha  wao  of  alorophotograpnjr  in 
oounty  arohivaa  bafora  a  aaating  of  oountj  offioiala 
to  ba  halA  hero  in  April,  Xt  oeoura  to  ao  that  it 
woald  ba  Tory  valuablo  if  our  oo«Bittaa  had  anything 
f oraalatad  yvj  way  of  stiggottiono  by  that  tlao,  if 
thay  oould  ba  pat  in  ay  hands  for  aao. 

Tha  British  Rooorda  Aasooiatioa  approaohad 
our  problaa  by  having  tarwoys  aado  of  all  bank  vault  s< 
Espaoially  Uioaa  bank  vault •  wtaioh  would  bo  air  oon* 
dltioaad,  and  it  was  ay  undoratanding  that  tha  banks 
wora  to  bo  raquirad  to  fomiah  a  eartain  aaouat  of 
atoraga  apaaa  for  pablio  raoorda  in  •HM*  of  aar  aaor- 
goa«iaa»  baoausa  bank  toaalta  ara  ganarally  undar 
ground  and  ara  ganarally  boab  proof.  Xt  was  fait 
that  thay  wora  tha  appropriate  atoraga  plaooa* 

Xt  saoa^  to  aie  that  tho  aost  ioportant 
approaoh  is  aoaa#hiag  with  whioh  our  ooaaittoo  it 
not  dlraotly  oonoaraad.  Manaly,  tha  aaoossity  for 
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OFFICE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 

MAR  -  7  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

}iy  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  regret  that  due  to  press  of  administrative  busi- 
ness I  have  been  unable  to  reply  to  your  letter  of  February 

21,  19A1,  until  now,  I  had  lunch  irith  Mr,  Child  the  other 
day  and  we  discussed  at  some  length  the  possibility  of  a  sur- 

vey to  be  conducted  by  the  Historical  Records  Survey  in 
reference  to  storage  space  which  might  be  available  and  also 
the  quantity  of  records  that  would  have  to  be  transferred. 
We  are  having  another  conference  Monday,  March  10th, 

In  regard  to  the  question  you  raised  on  microfilm- 
ing I  am  enclosing  a  raecLorandvun  from  Dr.  Tate  together  with 

the  following  dociunents : 

(1)  Staff  Information  Circvilar  No,  8,  entitled 

"Microphotogi-aphy  in  Archives" 

(2)  Public  No,  788,  76th  Cong,,  3d  Sess.,  en-  ' 
titled  "An  Act  to  provide  for  the  disposition 
of  certain  photographed  records  of  the  U.  S. 

Government,  and  for  other  purposes" 

(3)  "Memorandum  Relative  to  Procedures  for  Dis- 
posing of  Certain  Hiotographed  Records  of  the 

United  States  Government" 

I  am  having  o\ir  library  prepare  a  bibliography  of  the 
material  that  is  available  on  the  emergency  transfer  and  storage 
of  archives.  They  are  also  preparing  a  list  of  State  libraries, 
other  large  libraries  and  museums,  archival  institutions,  associa- 

tions, such  as  the  American  Library  Association,  etc.,  with  whom 
we  would  want  to  keep  in  touch  for  discussion  of  our  common  prob- 

lem. When  the  bibliography  and  list  is  prepared  I  will  forward 
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copies  to  you. 

I  had  a  conference  with  the  Archivist  on  Tuesday  to 

discuss  the  progress  made  by  his  committee  "Protection  Against 
the  Hazards  of  War".  It  is  necessary  that  our  committee  and 
the  committee  of  which  the  Archivist  is  chairman  work  very 
closely  together. 

There  is  a  possibility  that  the  National  Resovirces 
Planning  Board  may  set  up  a  central  committee  to  deal  with 
some  of  the  overall  problems.  I  will  let  you  know  more  about 
this  later. 

Yours  very  truly, 

Collas  G.  Harris 
Executive  Officer 



TBI    NATIONAL  AKCHIVBS 

Font!  SR-3 

MEMORANDUM 

Date:  March  6,  19ia 

Prom:   Chief,  Division  of  Photographic     to:   Executive  Officer 
Archives  and  Research 

Subject:    Microphotography  of  records  for  emergency  war  caxe. 

In  accordance  with  our  conversation  yesterday  and  the 

request  of  Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton  for  information  on  microphotog- 
raphy, the  follovong  documents  are  submitted: 

(1)  Staff  Information  Circiilar  No.  8,  entitled  "Microphotog- 

raphy in  Archives" 

(2)  Public  No.  788,  76th  Cong.,  3d  Sess.,  entitled  "An  Act 
to  provide  for  the  disposition  of  certain  photographed 
records  of  the  United  States  Government,  and  for  other 

purposes" 

(3)  "Memorandum  Relative  to  Procediires  for  Disposing  of 
Certain  Photographed  Records  of  the  United  States 

Government" 

In  these  three  docvunents  there  is,  I  think,  ample  ma- 
terial for  Miss  Norton's  purjjoses.  It  might  be  pointed  out  that 

they  form  the  basis  for  a  policy  capable  of  almost  indefinite  ex- 
pansion. In  event  of  emergency  an  orderly  program  of  filming  with 

proper  safeguards  is  probably  the  best  possible  protection  for 
valuable  records  after  all  conceivable  measures  have  been  taken  to 

assure  their  physical  safety.  There  should  be  a  fourth  document 

outlining  "the  minimum  standards  of  quality  approved  for  permanent 
photographic  records  by  the  National  Bvu-eau  of  Standards"  to  com^^ 
plete  the  picture,  but  as  yet  these  standards  have  not  been 
enunciated  by   the  Bureau. 

V.  D.  TAW, 

Chief,  Division  of  Photographic 
Archives  and  Research 



OFFICE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 

MARl  1  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  enclosing  a  copy  of  a  bibliography  which  has 
been  prepared  with  reference  to  the  protection  of  archives, 
libraries,  niusevuns,  art  galleries  and  national  monuments 
in  times  of  emergency. 

As  a  supplement  to  this  I  am  having  prepared  a 
bibliography  on  the  emergency  transfer  and  storage  of  archives, 
^en  this  is  prepared  I  will  send  you  a  copy. 

Very  truly  yours. 

Collas  G.  Harris 
Executive  Officer 



(COPT) 

February  24,  1941 

Karl  L.  Tr»T«r  P«  ■*  RaMr»  Ghl*f 
Dirlalon  of  Itef«r«no« 

Ttaljativf  Ugt  of  {tettrtoces  on  Prof  otlon  of  Archlvt. 
tf\t,y»d^i  %«LmWt  Art  Qal^yj^ff,  ffn4,Hi^^on^  MPWtM|f?M 

la  rMpacuNi  to  joar  raqoatt  that  I  eoapllo  a  liat  of  rofaraaaaa 
OB  thfl  abora  aabjaat,  I  a«ta«lt  taorawlth  a  Xlat  of  aaoh  rafaranooa  aa  I  hava 
baen  abla  to  flml,  oltlMir  in  tba  national  ArohlTaa  Iiibirary  or  la  tha  Xdbrary 
of  Goagroaa*     I  fiad  that  oaoh  aatarlal  la  axtraaaly  aaattarad  and  fvaciaantl/ 
la  taokad  away  la  appacantljr  onlikaljr  publleationa.    Tha  aMaa«M|  art 
gaUarlaa,  aad  Ilbraiflaa  ^ipaar  to  haTo  baan  mmh  mon  aotlva  la  ̂ bUihlng 
data  on  tha  protaotlon  of  Uiair  eolloetlona  than  vara  tha  arehlirlata»  aa 
tha  attaehad  Hat  «1U  indloata.     I  laaglna  that  farther  aoareh  la  tha 
aellaotloiaa  at  tha  Ubrary  of  Coacraaa  ailX  aaeo^var  a  larga  noribar  •£ 
atMition&l  lafaranaat,  aoaa  of  ahlch  aaj  ba  aora  dliaetly  ooaeamad  with 
tha  praaertration  ot  ardklntL  aatariala.    I  ̂ all  oontlnoa,  aa  tlaa  fMiralta, 
a  aaaroh  for  additional  rafaraaeoa,  both  hara  and  at  tha  Xilbrary  of  Oonfraaa. 

Itaaa  on  tha  Hot  avallabla  In  tha  national  ArehlToa  library 
ara  aark«d  In  tha  aargln  vlth  a  Miaek  aaric. 

latoolata  Ubrarlaa 

KLTtahhp 

U'i' i.y'^Vi''    ■:■ 



TMffATIYE  UST  OF  MIFtggffB^  OH  P|PTy?IIgL2£ 
AncHirca.  UBBima.  MPaswB    aw  oiTjmimffl. 

^p  WATTQWAL  MDMmCliTS  IW  TDOS  OF  WAR 

A0tiTlU«s  of  th«  British  FUa  Inatitut*.     InUllscUua  Ooopration 
Ball»tln.    a/4»     102-108  (Feb.  1940). 

TblM  hMB  not  b—n  Man,  but  aight  b«  uMfyal. 

Air  raid  duag*  to  UbrarlM.     Ubrmrr  AaaoeiaUoa  B»C9rt* 
48t   £  (Jan.  1940). 

Artiola  oQtlining  procadora  to  aaka  known 
daaage  dona  and  to  flla  goramasnt  eoHpasaation 
olalaa. 

Air  raid  duafa  to  London  aiiaaaaai  affaet*  of  tha  Saptaaber  raite. 
Jooraal.  40:  E25  (■©▼.  1940). 

Baaroaa,  Oaoffrajr 
Air  raid  prMaatlona.  Tsa  ohaata  for  atorafa.  lfa»aa«g  ̂ w^rnfilf 

S9t  S88  (Oct.  19S8). 
V—   of  ehaata  to  ■tor*  pottary. 

Baattie,  Margaret 

Library  aotaat  othar  aapacts  of  county  libraries  in  war  tiaa. 

IflbTary  Association  Baccrd.  41i  5«a-»  (Hot.  1989). 
lotaa  on  air  raid  shelters  for  staff  and  readers. 

^Bandikaon,  L. 

Baed  for  aafaty  aaaauras.  M!>£ftCX  iSSiZSSL  ̂ ^*   ''^4  (Oct.  1,  1940), 
DLseassion  of  safety  meaauraa  aa  related  to  Aaerlcaa 
eenditions,  with  aaphaaia  on  aafbty  aeaaaraa  before 
they  are  aotoally  needed.  PartieaUr  aaphasia  on 
■ierofllaing,  etc. 

BibUotekertie  ander  KriegsrssirlkUoneme.  Bogeae  Verdan.  21: 
262^65 

May  contain  aaeAil  data,  bat  has  net  been 
aeen  yat. 

Bo<^  and  aaaasoripts  in  war  threatened  librarlea  to  be  i^otographad. 

JSA  nWff»  fcJ  28»  1»40.  2i   8. 

^Booka  in  air  rsida.     l^bimrr  Journal.  §8t  1040  (Dec.  1,  1940). 
Bsprint  of  oesManicatien  printed  in  Uiaaxz  ̂ 99t»H« 
Bscofd  for  Oct.  1940.     Dsalt  with  salTaga  of  boirics  afUr 
air  raid,  especially  where  incendiary  boabs  are  dro^^* 
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/  British  Records  Asaodatlon. 

Pr>c— diBg».  1919.  London,  1940.  pp.  5-8. 
Aeconnt  of  InforMl  dLmeneatora   relating  to 

*l»«ord»  In  lar  Tiwi*. 

/  BrltiiA  ll»cord«  As«oelaM.on.  Iteeords  Pr«««rrmtlon  Section. 

H»POift.  1989/40,  London,  1940. 
C«nt«liM  a  pAracnph  on  earrtnt  oaapaicn  to 

prewnt  "Indlserlainiite  dostnietion  which  took 
plaoo  in  1916-1918,  upon  tbm  natlMMil  call  for 

vaata  pi^r.* 

/British  Becorda  Aisodctlcm.  T)»ehnicsl  Sootion. 

ffg^^«^^i^.  no.  8,  p.  1  (Jan.  1940). 
Brlaf  aention  of  aar  tiae  probleas  dlaenaaad 
by  Tachaioal  aoetiOB  at  Ita  aanaal  aaatlng. 
Hot.  is,  19!9.  Prooaedlngs  not  yet  available. 

•^BritlBh  Records  Association.  Technical  Saetion. 

gftHfl^;^*  no.  9,  pp.  4-6. Haa  half  page  on  war  tisw  restrictions  on  use  of 
recorda  by  aeaarehera,  with  aoaa  acta  on  ateraga 

of  nateriala,  alao  parai;raph  on  care  of  "Stored 
or  Ivacuated  Doeaaenta." 

/  Briilah  Mecorda  Aaaoeiatlon.  Technical  Section. 

Bulletin,  no.  11,  pp,   S-4. 
Pangr^ih  an  aap  rsproduotloa  as  a  aaana  of 
aavlng  aapa  endangered  by  air  raids. 

*^Barkhard,  Rans 
Sta  fng»  der  I«tfta«i)«tsaa  iir  Arriiiva  and  Akteisn.  (Iha 

queetion  of  sir  protectioa  for  archives...)  ArehlTaliache  Zflt- 
aahrift.  44t  17S-180  (1986). 

CataXoalc  takaa  atapa  to  prMarra  art  aork  froa  daatraetlen. 
14t  1  (Jan.  IS,  1987). 

Corbet,  E.  V. 
«ur«     the  llrat  three  ■ontiia.    MfeHIZ  Asso9\ft|fft  SisSXA* 

42i  11-14  (Jan.  1940). 
Vay  iMva  data  of  intaraat. 

Goaatr  tibrarias  la  aarilM.     V^ntfT  ̂ iOT;VftH<ff  li»??rd» 
41i  fid  (Oc^.  1958). 

Daft>7  auaeuB)  ear  precautions,     ifaaamw  Jon^nul,  89:  462  (Fsb.  1840). 
A  short  atataasat  on  atoraga  of  old  aaatera 
and  earaaia  oallectioBs. 
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/Dlrr,  Plu« 
ULm  bttlcischMi  8t««ts«nhlT»  la  Itliktvig.     (1h«  Btlgian  Stat* 

Ar0hiT«s  daring  th«  Ibrld  War).     Airgh^TfUfc^  Sfllff^lrm*  25i 
29»-24t  (1925). 

/  01 rr,  Ptua 
file  Iwlglsohaa  fttaataarehlTe  nlhraad  <to«  faltkralgMi.     (Dw 

Balgiait  Stat*  Archl-ras  daring  th«  Vorld  War).     4rohiTa^fcl>e  19%^- 
•chrlft.   88i  28^291  (192»). 

Beonaalaa  hj  vaohaalaatlon  1b  pablle  Xlbrariaa  la  war-tlaa.     B7  an 
•eoncwlat.     Llbrm^jui,  2»i  2»-£40  (Jalj  1940  ff.) 

■17  ha-v*  aatarlaX  of  latarest. 

Imrgmacj  arrant«aent«i     atr  raid  pracautlona.     Bodlaian  Library 
AlSO£^  1«   9T-98.     (Oct.  1»»). 

Laa  Btadaa  da  I*Offiea  intamatioaaX  daa  Mnaaaa  at  la  protactlon  daa 
■nnaaanta  et  oawraa  d^art  an  tai^>a  da  guan*.     »pm>al«»|.  aupp., 
April,  19Se«   pp.  l^i. 

•nofwar,  C.   T. 
lar  aanditlona  and  raeord  «ortc>     problaM*  affaeting  archlTiata. 

Britlab  laoorda  Aaaoeiatlon,  T<achnical  Saetiea,  |tellatl^.  ao.  7t 
8-^  (Oot.  1989). 

rtandoukidia,  1. 
L*  Of  flea  Intamatioaal  daa  naaaaa  at  Ia  protactlon  daa  amnuMata 

at  oavrraa  d*art  en  ta^>a  da  gnorra.     Moaaaloi^.   85>S8i     (10  ao.  5-4) t 
Xe7>tOO  (1956). 

Flraaeh  auaaoaa  and  the  war.     Early  precaationa  and  praaent  actiirltiaa. 
SBBESmBm 
aita  p. MSSS3UL  «>»;gwl'  9^<   418-419  (Jan.  1940).     8aa  alao  lllttatratli»  oppe- ».  409. 

ZHaeaaaaa  protaetion  of  paiatinga,  aaalptara, 
glaaaaare,  aoaoasnta  ate. 

Oranty  Juliaa 
Tha  praaerration  of  doeaasatary  reeorda  la  «ar»tiae  aad  la  tha 

Aiturs.     Ubrarian.   8(h  12  (Sapt.,  1940). 
Qlacaaaaa  papar  problMi,  aar  rlaka  aad  pra~ 
oantiona  Ta.  air  rmlda.     la  to  ba  coBilimad» 
but  hara  not  jat  had  aecaaa  ta  latar  miabara  to 

oontlauation. 

/oraat  Brltaia,  Coaaltiaa  ■apraaantiag  tha  latlonal  Huaaaa,  PletaM 
OallarltM  and  Idbvarlaa. 

Air  raid  praeaatlona  la  aaaaaaa,  platara  galLavlaa  and  llbrarlM. 
ImrtiaBy  1999.     S9  p. 
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'^OrvAt  Britain.     Pablio  Rsoord  Qffioa. 
Amwa  Report  of  t*&  JinnXr  Kmtmr  ...  1917,  1918,  1919. 

CkmtalB  84MM  alii^t  ■•ntion  of  storag*  of 
dociuMnts  uul  data  on  af fact  of  aar  aa  ralatad 
to  par sorauil  and  arohiral  aetirity. 

Qraana,  Sir  Wilfrid 
(Letter  on)  Praaorratlon  of  raeorda.     Library  JLeaooiation  ^oord, 

a J  563  (Hov.  1939). 
Call  of  Kaatar  of  Rolla  to  dafand  raoorda  rm* 

d—and  for  waata  papar  in  war-tia»«  Thia  lattar 
aaa  printad  and  widaly  diatribntad  by  the  Britiah 

Raoorda  Xaaociation.  Libx'ary  has  a  oopy. 

>^Hall,  Hubert 
Britiah  ar<^iTaB  and  the  aouroee  of  hiatory  of  the  world  var. 

London,  1925. 
Hidden  away  in  the  text  are  aoatterad  refareneea 
to  Britiah  aiq^rieaeea  in  the  laat  «ar<     e.g., 
'Speeding"  of  reoorda  for  mate  paper,  p.  25  ff  • 
Volnae  inoo^pletely  indexed. 

Haaawr,  Frans 
Loftaelmtt  in  BlbUoteken.     ZentralbUtt  £fbr  BibUotekeeeeen. 

55 I  52^-533  (193«). 
Addraaa  at  1935  oonfaranee  of  Tereia 
Deutsche  Bibliotekan,  at  T3bingen.  Rare 
not  been  able  to  aee  thia. 

The  Hanoook  Maaeaaa  and  the  wart  iMrgency  work  at  the  Hevoaatla 

upon  T>ne.  fnTTTinf  ̂ omrnal.  39i  357-358  («<»▼,  1939). 
An  illaetreted  artdola  ahoving  what  waa 
dene  by  the  ani 

■^Render eon,  John  D. 
The  role  of  the  atata  library  in  national  dafenae.  Librarr 

Journal.  66i  10-U  (Jan.  1,  WU). 

Uaa  Tery  brief  paragra^ia  on  "Ingliah 
experieaoea" ,  withdraaal  of  confidential 
■attar  noted  on  p.  11|  air  raid  preocotion 
reports,  ate. 

International  Uaaeuaa  Office,  Paria. 
Kanael  teahniqne  et  ̂ uridiqjue  de  la  proteetion  dee  aonoBenta  at 

oe«wrea  d*art  an  taa^s  de  guerra.  Paria,  1939. 
fliia  Mamal  waa  pablirtied  and  dlstribated  in  late 
■orresber  or  early  DaoMiber  1939*  It  ia  iMliered 
to  oentain  about  200(7)  pages  and  the  oontenta 
thereof  ia  briefed  in  Maaaeiwi  aupp.,  fer  Feb.  1940. 
Meeavar  the  Library  of  Geacreaa  doea  not  hare  a  oopy 
and  the  peraona  there  triw  ahoold  know  of  its  axiatenoe 
did  not  aren  rAooyiiaa  the  title.  I  hawe  been  teld  it 
waa  reprinted  froa  IteaaaiflP  AB/A9  whi^  Z  hare  net 
been  able  to  get  yet. 
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Intej*natlonal  liuseums  Office,    Paria. 
La  Protection  international  des  oonunents  biatoriques  et  dee 

ovarres  d'airt  en  temps  dc  gut>rre.     Paris,   19S7. 
Copy  haa  not  yet  been  aean  at  the  Library 
of  Congraaa. 

^/jenkinaon,  Hilary 
Archive  adodniatration.  London,  1957.  pp,  45,  49. 

Haa  abort  j>ai'a£raph8  on  sTacuation,  aabtax«> 
ranean  raulte,  fire  and  explosive  boaba. 

Jenkinaon,  Hilary 
The  choice  of  records  for  preaervation:  aooe  praotlcal  hlnta. 

Ubrary  AaaooUtlon  gfcor^.  41:  545-544  (Hoy.  1989). 
Short  article  Intended  to  guide 
arohivlata  on  war  emrgancy.  We 
haw  a  rvprlnt. 

Kent  County  (England)  Library. 
/circular  letter  re  air  raid  protection  195927 

Thla  itea  noted  In  Llbrjiry  Aaaoclation 
Record.   41 J   559  (Wov,  ldS9).     Wo  copy  of 
the  letter  has  been  located  as  yet. 

League  advocatae  «eiMM>ndiiioB«d  ■aa«iaw.     Archltaetttra]|.  Beaord. 
80:    SS5  (Nov.   1956), 

Letters  on  our  affairs.     Library  World,   42x    79-80,   8&-8S 
(Nov.  1959). 

Discussss  adjustaents  that  Engllah  llbnirias 
are  having  to  aake. 

Librarlea  and  war:     a  eurvey.     Librsfy  tosoclatlon  Recoyd.  41: 
508-SU  (Oct.   1958). 

Soaaary  of  the  rapercuasiona  of  war  on  all 
kinds  of  library  work  in  Oreat  Britain. 

Librarlea  in  boabed  oantrea:     aoas  reporta.     Library  Bevjew. 
no.  56t   318-525  (Wintar,  1940). 

Librarlea  In  France  and  &reat  Britain  daring  the  war. 

fe^Ufi}t^  9popeyH>|^i^  SnUtVtfi*  BO-  VSt  tt-48  (J«n.  1940). Day  have  data  of  value. 

Librarlea:     Reading  aattar  for  tha  srajrj  Air  raid  praaaatlona  in 
Qeraa 

(Uar. 
Qeraany.     In^rUft^ttrt  ff9-0P«?rf^<?P  ffttU?Uft>  °o-  $*  190-19S 

r.  1940)T 

•^Librarj  Photography.     Library  Joxuraal.  65i     980  (iov.  15,  1940) 
Pazagxaph  on  afftct  of  boab  azploaiott 

•n  "a  aaf^  of  pariah  recoris.* 
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Al  Llbro  in  tempo  dl  guorra.  Qlornale  do 11a  Librerta,  52:  297-293 
(Nov.  11,  1939). 

As  reported  in  England  and  Qeroany. 
Probably  has  some  data  of  interest. 

■acl«od,  R.  D. 

Th«  poaition  of  public  and  oo<.mt7  libraries  in  nar  tine. 
PubliaherU  CirouUr.  152i  15-16  (Jan.  13,  19-tO), 

l»»  Uaauraa  <le  protcotion  prices  daas  dlTferents  p«,s  eontrs  Its 

dangers  de  gtierra.  Mouse ioa.  supp.,  3ept*-Oot.  1939*  pp.  13-22. 
CeBpilation  of  the  International  MusetUM 
Qffioe.  Includes  decuaents  relating  to 

proposed  and  aotuAl  International  agree ■ 
aents  on  protection  of  mmrnvmB,   etc.  Ois- 
ousses  the  aotirity  of  BelgliiDi,  letherlands, 
Svitserland,  Qreeee,  France,  Great  Britain, 
Qermany,  £gypt,  and  Noreay. 

Lee  itesures  prises  sn  Bel(i(tae  poor  proteger  les  ■usees  oontre 
les  dangers  de  guerre.  Moose ion  aupp.,  Hot.  1939,  pp.  1-3. 

Hsyer,  H. 
Air  raid  precautions  for  record  offices,  libraries  and  ■aseojasf 

tr.  by  W.  F.  Wright.  Hhrtry  Assoolaticw  Beoord,  ̂ Ot  204-^ 
(May  1938). 

The  Ministry  of  Inforaation  and  ths  Public  Libraries.  Librery 
Association  Hecord^  41 i  460-^66  (Sept.  1939). 

'k  general  statenent  of  tbe  relation  of libreries  to  the  eaergency  work. 

Koonaer,   F. 
Et  Bibliotek  under  Kriegen.     Bogens  Terden,     21 t  359-360 

(Dso.  1939). 
Might  contain  oseful  data. 

^  Mnsebeck,  Xmst 
Influence  of  World  War  apon  ArohiTal  Methods.  Archivalische 

Zeitsohrift,  38»  135-150  (1929). 

Lss  Ifaisees  britanniques  et  la  guerre.  Mott««ion«  v^VP*,  X^o.  1939, 

pp.  15-16. Brief  stateaent  of  what  certain  Institutione 
MsTO  done  for  defense  of  ihelr  eolleetiona. 

Les  MuMss  toritanaiqpies  et  leor  Adaptetien  aux  oiroenatanees  de  la 

geerre.  lowMlon.  enpp.,  Mai-J^kin,  1940#  pp.  35-56. 
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•ad  tlM  wart   ittawnw  la  «ar-tlM.  Ma— ww  JcnrtmX, 
39i  317«320  (Oct.  1939). 

lh«««  {)•<••  iaelvd*  ••otloa  on  prat««tleii 
of  aatcrial  and  mamormaOam  hj  tha 

Waaamaa   la  a  aavtral  eaaxxtrj,     lar>tla»  praoaatioos  la  Belgloa. 
jooraal.  39i  4B$-.486  (lar.  1940). 

A  rasaaa  of  aa  artiela  la  the  pariedloal 

The  Haaawa  rMpaa.  Maaaoaa  Jomraal.  39i  i54^55  (FW).  1940) 
Artlola  diaeaaalas  tte  gvaaral  policy  of 
opawlng  nuMiaaa  and  ahat  baa  boaa  4ena. 

■•■a  froa  aaaaaaa.  Mnaaaaa  ioaraal.  Tela.  39-40.  1  p. 
tbla  la  a  aaetlMi  la  oaidn  laaaa  davotad 
to  nawa  of  tb«  aetlrltlaa  of  aaaeoaa. 

It  eoatalaa  aoattarad  notoa  oa  aa»rgan^ 
aetlrltj. 

lotaa  aad  aava.  Joha  ̂ ylaada  Library  jallotla^  24 1  178-179. 

(Oct.  1940).        
  

■otaa  OB  tho  orgaaiaatlan  of  air  raid 

prooantlaoa  at  tho  aalT^nralty. 

PraaanratloB  of  aorka  of  art  la  «ar-tlaa.  Maaaaaa  Jooraal,  39  < 
358-359  (fcr.  1939). 

A  roprlat  of  a  atatoaent  isaaed  by  tba 
lataraatloaal  Maaoaaa  Off lea. 

Price,  Sob  K.  and  Jama  L.  Loadqulat. 
Iha  Brltlah  defenae  prograa  and  Local  goreraaent  pid>lle  adala- 

latratl«i  aerrloe,  Chicago,  1940. 

Outllnea  *proteetlTe  aerrlces  of  aansnal  aaslat- 
anoe  la  telplag  fonnlata  a  eoart  of  aetloa.* 
U^t  hare  data  oa  protootlon  of  reeord  aaterlala. 

Prqpoaala  for  aafety  of  art  vorka  In  aar-tlae.  Maaaoaa  Meaa, 
U:  1  (Oae.  1,  1936). 

La  pfwteetloo  daa  acmuaanta  et  objata  hlatcrlquaa  at  artlatlqiaaa 
e<»tra  laa  daatraetloaa  da  la  goarra;  propoaltloa  da  la  Soclata 

aaarlaadalaa  d'arohoologle.  Meaaaioa.  no.  39-40  (U  no.  3-4)1 
n-^  (1937). 
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La  protection  das  noo'iments  at  oeuvr«9  d'«rt  au  coura  de  la  guarre« 
itouaelon,   sapp*}  Jan.   19^0  (4-5 )• 

This  is  a  French  v»r»ion  of  Qeraian 
Instructions  tsaued  by  the  iJiniatry  of 
Aviation,  iuf.  26,  1939  to  MaaeujM,  11- 
brarlc-a,  archiT«»,  etc* 

Habut,  J. 

La  conatractlon  des  depots  d'archlrea  et  la  defenaiva  paasive. 
ArehiTea  et  Bibliothequea,  Ai  89-97  (1939). 

Ta  article  on  th«  defense  of  record 

materials  in  war-tliae. 

Bema,  Joaa 

L* organisation  de  la  defenae  da  patriaoine  artistiqua  et  hia- 
toriqu*  efpagnole  pendant  la  gaorre  cirilo,  tfooseion,  39-40 i 
/pmf*   not  kno«a._y 

Bevleir  of  "Air  Bald  Preeauticms  Handbook*.  Mugemaa  Journal,  39 1 
269-270  (Aug.  1939). 

tether  critioal  diacusaion  of  the  hand- 
book as  applied  to  the  smaller  naseuna etc. 

Safety  of  coUectiona  in  coastal  areas.     Mttaauaa  Journal,  ̂ Oi  180 
(Sept.  1940). 

Inatructiona  of  Uiniatur  of  fiooe  Security 

in  z^spoDse  to  quei*y  by  Uaa6.ua3  Aaaoolation 
re  evacuation  of  collections.   Very  brief. 

Sanchea  Canton,  J.  F. 
Les  preoiera  mesures  da  defenae  du  Prado  au  coura  de  la  gaerre 

civile.  Uouaeion.  39-40:  ^^agea  not  knomaj^ 

La  eavTagarda  daa  objects  hiatoriquas  ov  folkloriquea.  Mooaeion, 
aapp.,  April  1940,  p.  2. 

Shefflald  (Eneland)  City  Ubraries. 
lar  gaaea.  Sheffield,  Oct.  1939«  12  p.  miiseo  (T).   (Seaearcb 

Bulletin,  no.  1). 
Thia  itaai  hat  nat  baan  aaan. 

Salladar,  Pridolln 
Krlaeotallan  and  Criegsvlrtsohafta-aiallan  ia  fiayeriaohan 

Raupstaata*  Ardd.T  (folnta  tor  aar  oparationa  and  aar-aoonaay  la 
tha  Banurlaa  Bauptataala ■  Archie).    Arahlvaliaoha  taitaahrift.  40i 
153-168  (Wn). 
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Soaa  vurtlac  <»peri«no«a.     Library  Aaeociation  Record.  Ali  601-602 

(l*c.  1939).  
 

South  Aaatralia.  Public  library,  Kiaem  and  art  gallaiy,  Adelaida. 
Flfty>»lxth  (and  final)  riK>rt.«..  1939/^0.  p.  5. 

Onlj  «tM  8«ntene«  on  'prellBiiuurj 
arrangeaents  for  rasoral. , . ■ 

Stewart,  Jaaes  D. 

Tha  public  library  during  tiaaa  of  national  aaargancy  or  «ar. 
Library  Aaaociatloa  Jtoornal.  41 1  301-308  (^n«  1939). 

kaa  general  diaeusaion  of  work  and 
alight  reference  to  protection  of 
ataff  and  collectiona  on  p.  305. 

Stix,  A. 

La  defense  dea  wuees  en  cas  d'attaqaea  aeriennea.  XonaaioD. 
39-40  (11  no.  3-4) I  75-80  (1937).    

Thoapaon,  Laorenoe 
■e»  probleaa  for  Qeraan  librarlana.  Library  Qoarterly.  11»109. 

Short  Mention  of  air  raids  and 
pDotectioo  of  library  aatarlals. 

Turner,  WilHaa  A. 
fublic  libraries  in  ear-tlaa.  Library  Aasociation  Beoord. 

41«  508-512  (Oct.  1939).              
Beoapitolation  of  posaible  and  probable 
effects  of  irar  on  libraries. 

D.  S.  QoTemaent  Printing  Office. 
Persanenee  and  durability  of  paper;  an  annotated  bibliography 

of  teehaleal  Uteratnre  frcai  1855  A.D.  to  1939  A.D.  laahington, 
1940  (Technical  Bulletin  no.  22). 

<l!ontalna  data  on  effect  of  bad  storage 
conditions,  che«icala,  etc.  on  paper  ahioh 
■ay  be  of  iatereat  to  authorities  planning 
"Kracaation*  atorehouaes. 

Use  of  aapa.  Librarian.  30i  8  (Sept.  1940). 
Cmitaina  text  of  order  of  Bom  Office  of 
ftritisfa  QoTem»ent  (C«itrol  of  Haps  order 
1940),  Sept.  2,  1940. 

7iasoher,  C.  de 
La  proteetlMi  intemationale  das  aomawnta  historiques  et  dea 

oeuTrea  d'art  en  t«aq;>s  de  guerre.  Moueeion.  37-38  (11  no.  l.^)t 
183-192  (1937).    
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IuvTIjm  ActlTltlas  in  muswmB,     Wfuufam  Joaz*Md.  39 1  328-390 

(Oct.  1939).    Iota*  <m  aetlrlti*a  vhloh  Contain  brl«f 
note«  related  to  prot«otloa  of  aat«rlal. 

lur-tia*  Oj^portanitles  for  IbMnM.     Mmwww  and  tlM  Hw  (Itr 
Clrovlar  !!••  1-3—  Oimmu  A«»'a«|  Mwiarfcadua  no.  i|  Board  of 
Sduoatiod  SohooOU  in  «ur>TlM«|  Mmtiwii  and  lur-TlM  Giroular  no.  2.) 
IhMtiiMU  Jytroal,  39 1  3il-349. 

Hataon,  J» 
Acaiatt  vandallMii  proparations  of  wwoumi.     IMfciin*  •£  tot, 

33i  370-1  (*»•  19*0). 
XUttttrtttad. 

Irifht,  1.  F. 
Air  raid  j^raoaationa  for  tha  librarjr.     Ujbrary  A— oolitiwh  B— ord, 

40 1  510-12  (Oct.  193i).  
— — - 

Taara  vork  la  arohiTM^  193>.     haadm,  1939.  (Britiah  Baaord*  Aaa*- 
ttiatloB«  Byrlnt*.  a*.  9.) 

wmSSm  data«  aapaoiall/  p.  2-3  oa 
dafaoaa  af  rxordU  ia  wur-tiao. 

T«Wf««  itlUlrd  0. 
lur  ilM  adUntU*  df  Briiidik  librarian.     CaliforwU  U»»diy 

A— ddlaUdU  •uUttia.  ti  115-116  (tea.  19*0).    ""  asaxM. ^kiSft  >^»tia.  ai  115-116  (Oao.  19*0). Jd»ad  an  lAJjfatr  AilOdlatioo  Ba^dr4 

of  ̂ aiy  iS^Sar  SSr —  ̂ *^ 
Zarpiekf  Bana 

Dbor  ddn  linfliuia  vqo  ddakaas>atoffan  atif  ArohiTali«n.     Ai^iariliaplia 

taitaiibrift.  Ui  181-185  (1936).    

>    w' 
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!>2     Marota     1941 

KxioutRLYe  Offioer 
national  Arohlva* 
Waahingtoni  D.  0. 

Daar  t'r.  Harrlsi 

Tttiltift  you  Yftfy  lanoii  folf  the  f ln« 
bibliography  m  ArehUMt  and  ̂ Alkr^     I  hava  not 
had  the  tioe  to  read  all  of  this  ref erenoat 
available,   but  aa  eure  they  are  going  to 
prove  ueoful.     Z  an  onoloeinf^f  herewith* 
oopy  of  the  last  nuaber  of 
vhioh  ooataina  a  brief  artio! 
and  War. 

Lng.  herewith*  a 

▲t  present,  X  aa  ooooentrating  all 
of  ay  ti«e  on  getting  state  reoordi  into  the 
State  Arohivet  building.  Delay  in  getting 
•quipsMnt  for  dapartnental  vault e  hae  meant 
that  «e  are  now  suffering  a  severe  %ottl« 
neek*in  getting  the  material  in.  X  sMy  not 
be  as  aotive  on  the  ootauittee  at  present, 
until  I  aeoonplish  this  task,  as  X  would  like 
to  be. 

Binoerely, 

Margaret  0.  Norton Arohivist 

MOM  AR 



t  Rational  ̂ rcI|t6eB 

OFFICE  OF  THE  EXECUTfVE  OFFICER 

Kay   ?,1,    1941 

Kiss   Jlargaret  C.   IJorton 
/'■T  c  h  i  ve  s   1 )  i  V  i  s  ion 
Illinois   .;tate   Libraxy 
ijpringfield,    Illinois 

joar  Miss    [iorton: 

Y'ith  reference  to  the   attached    form  on  which   I  would 
like  very  much  to   have  your    coiTiments,    I    ara  enclosin,™   a 
photostatic   cony  of   a   letter  which    the   Archivist  received 
from  llr.    lleindel,    Executive  Secretary   of   the   Committee    on 
Conservation  of  Cultural   Resources,    soliciting   the   help   of 

i.r,    llaner    and  myself.      The    letter   from  "r.    lleindel   soemis 
to  be   self-e;.:planator\'    and    explains    the    purjiose   of  the 
form. 

This    is    tlie   survey  vdiich   I    told   you   about    in  my 

letter   of  March  7th   and,  as    I   understand,    will    be    f-otten 
under  v/ay   in   a  month  or    so. 

Very   truly  yours, 

r 
Gollas   r;,    Harris 

Executive    Cri'ioe: 

;!nclo3ure3 

^ 



EXEJCUTIVE  OFFICE  OF  THE  PRESIDENT 
HATIONAL  RESOURCES  PLANNtNO  BOARD 

WABHINOTON.  D.  & 
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>, 

April  9.  I9I4I  1 
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Dr*  S.  D.  W.  Connor, 
Arohiviit  of  thm  Thilted  States, 
National  Arohiras, 
VTaahingiton,  D.   C. 

Ify  dear  Dootor  Connors 

in. if? 

■■■'■■  *;'-n,^'N 

f§#|l:t 

I  wish  to  report,  in  addition  to  our  telephone  oonrsrsatimi 
yesterday,  some  of  the  ground  Ur.   Childs  and  I  oowred  respeotlag 
emergenoy  housing  and  storage  faoilities.     life  oanrassed  the  fi*ld 
fairly  thoroughly  but  there  are  a  good  many  points  on  irtiioh  your 
considered  Judgnent  is  neoessary.     For  that  reason,  as  I  indicate 
below,   I  think  we  oan  prooeed  more  rapidly  and  effeetiTsly  if  you 
pi ok  up  from  Ur.  Hamsr  and  perhaps  froM  Mr.  Harris  sane  of  the 
necessary  points* 

Apparently  the  Surrey  has  been  requested  to  do  sosw  reporting 
on  storage  faoilities  for  other  departments  of  the  Oorensnent. 
This,   I  believe,  oomes  first,   although  as  Ur.  Childs  points  out, 
the  work  will  probably  go  hand  in  hand.     To  some  extent  this  might 
govern  the  nature  of  the  storage  faoilities  surreyed  and  the  areas. 
It  might  seem  to  argue  for  a  total  surrey  with  pr(qperly  fonmalated 

questions.     I  expi*essed  the  hope  that  one  should  make  as  such  use 
as  possible  of  the  vast  amount  of  surrsy  work  already  d<nie,  and  lir» 
Ohilds   indicated  that  probably  the  field  men  would  begin  by  going 
through  their  local  files  and  then  checking  irtiere  the  data  seeais 
insuffioient  or  incorrect.     I  shall  check  with  Vr,  Coleman  on 

the  problem  of  museum  storage  sines  I  beliere  he  has  pretty 
complete  information  on  this.     After  careful  thought  I  believe  ws 
might   include  libraries  in  this  survey,  beoause  the  Historical 
Records  Survey  does  have  man  power  which  the  American  Library 
Association  does  not  have,   but  I  should  think  we  would  first  secure 
the  promise   of  Ur.  Uilam  to  do  what  he   oan  to  pave  the  way  for  any 
such  field  work  through  his  magasins  or  through  a  circular  letter. 

1.        Building  Reports  I      I  have  before  me  W.P.A.  Form  10  HR,  which 
was  devised  for  survey  of  state  and  looal  historical  records.     The 
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s* ^'k'      probl«m  l«^  lay  Jolat  •ffort.to  ask  th»  proMr  quest iona  for 
oar  CcBBlttMU  u«««  vhile  toaping  within  #1  oon 

yfm  oonpetenoe  of 
tha  ftirray  ̂ raonnal.     It  would  be  uaeful  j^rhaps  to  bars  Ur. 
BMBer  and  Mr.  Harris  try  their  hand  at  th4|i. 

I  2.     Sunrajr  of  Paderal  ArehlTeai-     In  ordvr  to  oapltallze  on 
whatever  work  has  been  doxt*«  it  ooourre<f  to  me  that  a  good  bit 
of  infonaation  would  be  known  to  Mr.  Haaer  and  not  available  in 

the  files  of  the  Hiatorioal  Reoords  S«rTeyATo  be  auro,   the 

Burrey  of  Federal  arohlTsa  probably  would   atutfi;'   JuSx*^ Federal taildinga  whioh  might  be  anathe^Ha  to  us.     Nevertheless,    it  would 
be   s°^  ̂ ^  know  whether  any  use   oan  be  made    of  the   building 
reports  taken  for  the   surrey  of  Federal  Archives.     Mr.    Childs 
■entioosd  the  possibility,    if  the  material   oould  be   rescued 
easily,   that  perhaps  the  District   of   Columbia  Vi^.P.A.   project 
or  a   small  part  of  it  might  be   put  to  transferring  that   information 

to  the  central  file.     We   oovered  a  good  bit  of  ground  in  conversa- 
tion on  this   subject,   and  perhaps   I  do  not  hit  the  main  points   in 

this  request,   but   I  reoall  that  we  had, on  some   of  the   Federal 
Survey  forms    (whioh  I   oan  not   lay  my  hands   on  now)    some   very  useful 
information. 

I  would   be  muoh  obliged   if  you  would  elicit   from  Mr.   Hamer 
and  Mr.   Harris  the   information  or   action  you  think  the    Gommittee 
oouJd  use   in  this  pairtioular  request  to  the   Historical  Records 

Surrey.     I  mention  Mr.  Harris   because   I   believe   he   is   on  your  sub- 
committee  on  emergency  storage.     Kr.   Childs   seems  to  think 

abandoned  factories  have  many  possibilities  for  us   if  the   times   be- 
come very  troubled.      I  shall  also  ask  Mr.   Simon  to  work  over  the 

questions   that  we  would  wish  to  have  treated  by  the   Historical 
Records  Survey. 

Is   it  not  possible,   too,    that  the  various   central  offices   of 
Federal  agencies,    such  as  the    post   office,   have    already   considerable 
information  on  this  subjeott      I  believe   that  the   Librarian  of 
Congress  asked  about  nearby  post   offices,   but   I   should  think  that 
the   possibility  of  those  units  being  coomandeered  for  many  ajid   sundry 
pujrposes  would  make  us   hesitate  to  make    any  moves   into  this   type    of 
building. 

I    am  enclosing  sane  material   on  other   subjects. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Richard  H.    Heindol,   Executive   Secretary 
Committee    on  Conservation  of    Cultural 

Prisouroes 

RHHifd 
Enclosures 
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1.    Under  «li08e  Jurisdiction  1b  the  btdldlnC}    .  ■'^^         >t'  '  *'-  "■  ■;  ̂■■■Sr- .>'■■-"  c.<t:Jf"?^ 

b«    Addreee********.*.* ••••••*•••••••••••    ■■-.-ji;'^'.^  -r^j -''",^;-'    '.v    -"■''■'>i|i,s\     ■■^^'^'tlffl 
o*     TeleidioQe  NuBt>er**«*«««««««»«*»»**»**      ;','*'-v\ '  "■'■.'iy,!'''  /■■''"■'■'*'^^t'vt,''-:'Jtffl 

2*    Omer  of  the  building7*««***««*»»***»*«*»****»«»»»*«»»«»«i-*«  . '^^^  ■ -^''* "■^•^^■0i>^ . 

3*  Iho  ahould  be  contacted  iilth  regard  to  use  of  space  in  tlM  bvlldliig  hf  B          '  ;^^^i 
Federal  OoTemaent  Agency?  ^^  ̂ ^^^ 
a.  Name   •••••   •    ^   !'^r! b*  Address   •   
c.  Telephone  Number   •••••••».*.••  VA^ 

^,     Description  of  the  btdlding*  Date  of  construction. 

a.  Hoir  many  floors?  Is  there  a  sub-basement j  baaement,  attic?  ' b.  Material  of  irtiich  constructed?  Ihere  various  materials  nere  used? 

Type  of  construction  of  floors,  "walls,  ceilings?  ^| 
c.  Dimensions  -  inside  and  out?  'i'-*j 
d.  Qeneral  layout  plan  of  building,  shoeing  all  floors,  windows,  doors,  '  r  ' 

administrative  offices,  storage  vaults,  etc*  Submit  a  full  set  of  ^'  , 
assignment  plans  and  some  photographs  if  possible. 

e.  Indicate  c\i)ic  content  of  each  room  as  well  as  square  footage  on 
the  assignment  plans. 

f .  To  irtiat  degree  is  the  building  fireproof? 
g.  Hoir  is  the  building  protected  against  fire  and  burglary? 

h.  "What  type  of  lighting  facilities  are  provided  within  the  building? Is  the  light  good,  poor,  etc.? 

i.  'SShat  type  of  ventilation  is  provided?  Ilhat  degree  of  dust,  dampness, condensation,  etc.  is  apparent? 
j.  TOiat  type  of  guarding  service  is  fiimishcd  within  the  building?  Is 

the  building  subject  to  local  police  powea*? 
k.  Is  the  building  located  in  an  area  subject  to  the  hazard  of  floods? 
1.  INhat  does  the  situation  appear  to  be  with  regard  to  mice,  water  bugs, 

silver  fish,  etc.?  Do  any  of  the  above  animals  and  insects  appear  in 
great  numbers? 

m.  Is  the  building  cleaned  and  maintained  by  a  local  or  outside  force? 
n.  Has  the  building  ever  been  damaged  by  fire,  flood,  earthquake,  etc.? 

If  so,  give  dates  and  amount  and  type  of  damages.  Also  state  irtiether 
the  damages  were  entirely  repaired. 



May  26,  1041 

Mr.  Oella*  a.  Harrla 
EzMutlT*  Offloer 
Th«  National  ArohlTaa 
Vaahington*  D.  0. 

Daar  Mr.  Harris i 

The  Building  Forn  for  the  pro« 
posad  aurray  of  atoraga  apaoa  for  faAaral 
Oovemment  agenolea  aaeaa  to  me  ¥ar]r  goodt 
and  I  do  not  think  of  any  addltiona  that 
I  oould  naka  to  lapro^a  it. 

It  aeeaa  to  na  that  If  the  Hla- 
torloal  Roooz^a  Surrey  la  to  make  thla 
survey »  It  would  be  dealrable  to  broaden 
the  aoope  to  the  poaslblllty  of  providing 
apaoa  for  atata  and  looal  natorlala  oon* 
neoted  with  the  defonae  prograa.  WhAt  I 

L    an  tlilnklng  of  la  the  remote  poaalblllty 
that  evaouatlon  of  the  Oi^pitol,  olty  or 
aTan  ooimty  goTanunanta  sight  have  to  be 
oonaidarad. 

X  aaauaa  from  the  wording  of 
the  quaatlonnalra  that  It  In  proposed  to 
oomandear  bulldlnga.  That  Might  ba 
poaslble  for  Ditela  Sai.ihlHrTlt.  would  not 
ba  poaslble  for  us. 

I  wonder  If  it  would  be  desirable 
to  Indloata  on  the  Pora  tho  preaant  rata 
of  rent  oharged»  whether  for  the  building 
under  queatlon  or  for  alallar  typaa  of 
bulldlnga  In  the  loealltir. 

Slnoaraly , 

Margaret  C.  Nortanf 
A»ihlvlat 

HCNIMPM 



®lje  Rational  ̂ xtl^ibti 

OFFICE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER  Septeittber     23,      1941* 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton,  Archivist, 
Archives  Division, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  been  intending  to  write  you  for  sometime,  but  due  to  the 
pressure  of  administrative  duties,  have  been  unable  to  do  so. 

Although  I  have  not  been  able  to  keep  you  posted  on  Committee 
plans,  I  have  not  altogether  been  inactive.  Since  there  seems  to  be  an 
overlapping  of  functions  between  the  Committee  on  The  Protection  of  Ar- 

chives Against  The  Hazards  of  War,  of  which  Dr.  Connor  is  Chairman,  and 
our  Conmitteo,  it  appears  navi   that  the  best  thing  our  Committee  can  do 
this  year  is  to  join  with  the  other  Comnittee  in  making  a  joint  report, 
and,  with  that  in  mind,  there  has  been  prepared  a  joint  report,  which, 
if  you  approve  and  authorize  me  to  sign  your  name  to  it,  will  be  submitted 
to  Dr.  Leland. 

The  attached  report  is  largely  the  work  of  Messrs.  Leahy,  Bahmer, 
and  Holdcamper  of  The  National  Archives  and  they  have  incorporated  in  it 
the  material  which  I  hsui  assembled  on  the  problems  relating  to  the  emergen- 

cy transfer  and  storage  of  archives. 

Vfill  you  please  let  me  have  your  comments  or  suggestions  on  that 
part  of  the  report  which  affects  our  Committee,  and  since  time  is  of  the 
essence,  I  hope  you  will  let  me  have  the  report  back  by  Friday.  Copies  of 
the  report  will  b«  available  later. 

As  you  probably  know.  Dr.  Connor  has  resigned  as  Archivist  of 
the  United  States  and  has  returned  to  Chapel  Hill,  and  that  Dr.  Buck  was 

appointed  by  the  President,  and  confirmed  by  t'>.e   Senate,  to  succeed Dr.  Connor  as  Archivist. 

You  may  be  interested  to  know  that  Mr.  Emmet  J.  Leahy  has  recently 
been  appointed  as  Director  of  Records  Coordinator  in  the  Navy  Department. 

Very  truly  yours. 

Enclosure  Collas  G,  Harris 
cp;h/jm  Executive  Officer 



8ept0nb«r  S6,  1941 

Mr.  Collai  0.  Harrlg 
Ex«outlT«  Otf £«ir 
Th«  Matioiuil  Arohivts 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Barrlsi 

The  Joint  r^>ort  of  tha  two  ooaMtttaas 
ooTirad  arary  point  irtiioh  X  oould  think  of  in  tha  ao»> 
parativaly  ihorfe  ti»a  Z  had  in  iriiloh  to  azaiilna  it.  Zt 
ooaura  to  ■•  that  it  sight  ha  profitabla  to  aak  arohiriata 
aho  MB^  hara  aoifcad  along  thaaa  linaa  or  aada  plana  to 
dapotit  oopiaa  of  any  raporta  thay  my  aaka  opcm  tha  aah- 
Jaot  in  tha  Hational  ArohiTaa  for  usa  of  fallow  arahiviata. 
I  wap^99  aotual  aramiation  plana  would  ha  olaaaif  lad  aa 
ailitarx  aaorata  and  probably  ahould  not  ba  opan  to  poaaibla 
oonaultatiott  by  iapropar  parsona.  Wa  in  Zlliaoia*  for 
inatanoa,  hawa  baan  working  for  aavaral  yaars  on  tha  aubjaot 
of  prioritiaa  anA  in  faat  Z  aa  prapariag  a  raport  on  tha 
aubjaat  for  aubadaalon  to  ay  auparior  offioara  with  ay 
Monthly  raport  for  Saptaabar.  Aa  thara  ara  oartain  thiaga 
whioh  1  wiah  to  finitii  bafora  Z  laawa  for  tha  Hartford 
oonrantioa,  1  oaimot  taka  tiaa  today  to  writa  oat  thia 
aaotion  of  ay  raport.  Howarar*  Z  will  aaad  you  a  oopy 
within  tha  naact  waak  or  ao« 

Ona  aattar  whioh  haa  baan  of  ooaaam  to  aa 
in  Zllinoia  la  tha  poaalbility  that  tha  Fadaral  Oowamaant 
in  aaaa  of  aaarganoy  ai^t  ba  In  a  poaition  to  \»99   ao  aaeh 
PT9mmvap%  for  atoraga  apaoa  for  ita  own  arohiwaa  that  0lata 
and  looal  off iaiala  algbt  ba  aarioualy  handiaappad  in  aakiag 
proTiaion  for  aara  of  thair  own  raoorda.  rsroa  tha  point  of 
▼law  of  tha  avaraga  oitiaan»  tha  raoorda  in  tha  aooaty  ooort 
houaaa  would  ba  odT  graatar  walua  in  tha  pariod  of  Tp—a*  tiaa 
rahabilitatioa  than  awan  thoaa  of  tha  Fadaral  and  Stata 
goranuMBta.  Xat  thaaa  ara  ttw  mrj  raoorda  tdilah  ara  aoat 
apt  to  ba  daatroyad  to  aaka  fooa  for  ourrant  raoorda.  Z 
do  not  kaow  tha  aaawar  to  this  problaa  but  think  aona  aantioa 
Bight  wall  ba  aada  of  it  in  tha  raport. 



Mr.  Collaa  G.  Harrl*  #2    ̂   ;r  :  ̂ 

fhis  Import  Z  think  should  1m  publlih«d  in 
pairohlot  f om  for  diatrltoatioa  rathor  widslj  to  all  officials 
haYlng  ohargo  of  r«ooyda.  I  thlak  it  aii^^  also  1M  pcpularixod 
and  iaauad  In  a  aorias  of  nawspapar  ralaaaas.  Va  will  ̂   glad 
to  publish  ouoh  axaarpts  In  our  Illinois  Ulnrariaa  and  also 
to  giva  than  to  our  publieity  dapartnant. 

I  haard  with  oonstaraatitm  that  Br.  Connor 
had  raaignad  haoauaa  Z  do  not  think  an^ne  ean  raally  fill 
his  ahoas.  Ha  has  both  tha  axaoutlTs  ability  and  tha  parson> 
alitj  for  daaling  with  othar  ffovwnwant  offioials  iriliieh  is 
so  assantial  to  tha  walfara  of  tha  Rational  AjpohiTss.  Va 
m9TC9  very  hai^y  to  lanm  that  Dr.  Book  had  suoaaadad  hia, 
howarar.  Z  an  also  glad  that  Mr.  Laahy  has  baan  pvonotad 
altho  Z  JtaOn  froM  tiistitla  that  that  is  taking  hin  aMiy 
f  roa  tha  Xatlanal  AmhiTva.  X  hops  tha  Mational  ArohiTaa 
doas  not  loaa  aany  sora  of  its  aost  brilliant  young  Nsn 
as  it  has  baan  doing  tha  past  sa^aral  yaars  altho*  of  oeoraa* 
it  auat  be  gratifying  to  know  that  thair  ability  is  rooognisad 
alaavrhara. 

Hoping  to  saa  you  at  tha  Bartf «r<d  aoHfWitien* 
Z  an 

Sinoaraly, 

UONIHKB  ArohiVlsl 



OFFICE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 

SEP  2  7  1941 

Miss  I/Iargaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mss  Norton: 

I  am  enclosing';  for  your  information  a  copy  of  the 
annual  report  on  the  activities  during  the  past  year  of 
the  Committee  on  Emergency  Transfer  and  Storar^e  of 
Archives.  If  you  have  any  comments  or  suggestions  to 
make,  I  certainly  will  appreciate  having  them  and  will 
be  glad  to  fonvard  them  on  to  Ike.   Brooks  in  a  supplemental 
letter.  A  copy  of  the  enclosed  letter  has  also  been  sent 
to  Llr.  Sargent  B.  Child. 

Trusting  that  I  may  be  able  to  have  a  personal  con- 
ference vd.th  you  sometime  in  the  near  future  regarding 

our  mutual  problem,  I  am 

Very  truly  yours. 

Chairman,  Committee  on  Emergency 
Transfer  and  Storage  of  Archives 

Enc. 



-<^^-  ̂ ,  /9r/ 

ar.  Philip  C.  Brook* 
3«8r«t«i7,  Hm  Soei«tjr  of  Awiriocn  ArohlTliits 
»««  61S4 
&«^sln^Wri»  D.  C. 

Dmt  Mr.  BroolMi 

I  r«fprai  vwy  «ioh  Ind— d  tiiat  it  mui  not  posail>le  for  a»  to 
fumiith  7»u  with  tht  infttrstation  r«qu(»«t«d  la  ywsr  l«it«r  cf 
Augnat  Kt  1941i  by  th«  dawlrMi  d«t«  of  5«pt«ab«r  1. 

Sitkcs  balng  flgppoint«d  Chairmn  of  th«  Ciwdtt—  ob  ftwrf  nay 
St<ir«ji«  «f  AroblT»«  oa  Jmamrj  B,  1941,  tha  naaa  af  tha  u— Ittaa 
haa  baan  ehngad  ta  Coailttaa  on  tamrgmoj  Tranaf  ar  and  Btamca 
af  Arohiraa. 

Tha  oaaalttaa  4aoidad  tftat  t.Ha  raaoaaandatlona  which  it  Miould 
ba  aooaamad  with  wara  thraa  faldt   (1)  tha  laaatini^  and  ]Mra<vlilnK 
odT  plaaaa  of  aaarganey  atoraeai   (2)  tha  rapid  taranafar  af  laro* 
quaatitlaa  ckf  aatarlal  to  tha  ilaaign>tad  dapaaltorlaai   wttd  (3)  tha 
adwdni  atratliai  of  thaaa  dapaaitorlas.     Inaaaoeh  aa  tranapartation 
la  A  aarioua  problan  in  tiaaa  of  aaarganela«»  canddarabla  thoa^t 
waa  ̂ van  to  trmiapoa'taticjQ  faelllilaa.     In  vlaw  of  tha  fact  t^iat 
thia  eomlttaa  waa  to  Im  aonaamad  with  atata,  loeid  aad  buainam 
arcMvaa  aa  wall  aa  fadaral  arahlTwc,  eaDaldnration  waa  gi-van  to 
aaklng  a  aurva!/  af  all  aaltabla  and  aindldhla  tMilldli^a  thra^hout 
tha  countfj  for  anargaucy  atoraga. 

In  thia  ragard  Ur.  Sargant  ».  Child,  lork  ProjMta  Adaiaia- 
tdraUan,  (muim'  af  thia  aawlt««a)  waa  eoRtaatad  and  a  fnll  di»- 
aa— loD  waa  had  ragardlnij  thia  awnn«y  balaf  aada  thraagh  tha  fasllltiaa 
of  tha  aiatarlaal  Baaarda  Svanngr  af  tha  lark  Prajaata  Mwlnlatratlaa. 

Our  hapaa  for  hanring  thia  tunnty^  aj^pronrad  wara  prattgr  high  h«t  for 
aoMa  raawn  m*  othar  it  «m  daeidad  that  tha  mvnnf^  aavild  not  ba 
■ada  hr  tJba  Vork  Probata  Attain!  atraU  on  at  that  tlM.     Utar  tha 
Coandttaa  on  ttia  Canaarvation  af  Cultoral  Raaowroaa  baawaa  intaraatad 



Mr,  FhlUp  C.  Brooka  •>  2  - 

in  thla  pr(3bl«ai  and  att«ngpt«<l  to  h«m  th«  aumgr  aMds  through  th« 
Vork  Project*  AdteLaittratisa.     Soro  a^calnf  a  •top-ig^p  oecurrod 
InaaKiah  mm  tho  BFPA  ««•  •till  aot  abls  to  ooo^poarftt*  to  tho  ext«it 
of  Baking  tho  furra/.     Umvrtv,  in  eomMotion  vith  tho  ott«^pt  of 
tho  Coandtioo  on  tho  Cooaorrotion  of  CuXtural  Rooouroos  to  offoot 

thia  aurfogr,  a  taniati'ri  aurvigr  tan  vaa  praparad  hj  tho  Saerotary 
of  that  0«ndttaa.    It  «aa  aiibaittod  to  I>r.  fkamr  and  aQraolX  for 
■  w^int.     I  rariawi  tha  fom,  at«uitt4kl  it  %m  Slaa  lartan  Md  tha 
flMl  4M|ij  «M  troMHltUd  to  Mr.  Haindol  by  tha  ArohiTiat  af  tha 
Onitad  Statoa.    k  oopgr  of  thia  font  ia  attaahad  far  yoar  inforaaiian. 
I  «4erataad  that  tha  idaa  of  a  aarvagr  haa  aoaanduit  ooaa  to  lif  a 
again  and  a  ̂ rwy  tmaHl  ana  ia  aotaally  boizkg  aada  by  tha  Hiatorlaal 
Haaorda  Bxtmif  af  apaoa  in  Cknramaant  amad  bvildinga  in  eartaia 
laoalitloa  for  tha  Public  Bvildinga  Adviaiatration.     Z  am  adrlaad, 
tho«i^^  that  tharo  ia  hapo  of  it  boing  a»yaar>4ad  ta  inalqrta  tha 
ontiro  MiEtion  if  it  pararaa  auaooaafxtl  on  tha  awalXaar  aeala* 

Yaa  aain  prdblaaa  af  thia  oomittaa  arat   (1)  tha  Makinc  of 
I  aiioa— nilationa  for  vajra  aad  aaana  of  prvriding  aaargcnay  atoraga 
of  aurractt  aativa  raaorda  in  ordar  to  ralaasa  ̂ paaa  In  bulldinga 
naadad  for  raiiid  asKpanaiaB  of  both  poroaonal  and  raeorda  ia  tha 
praaoat  •mtrgutey*    At  proaoat,  in  aany  eaaaa,  raaorda  ara  balac 
•tarad  haphaaardl/  and  in  afarjr  conaaivahla  typa  of  bwildiag  baaaaaa 
of  ahortaga  of  i^saea.     Tha  raoorda  are  probabljr  not  bwisg  adaq^atalgr 
l^aroiaatad  againat  noraal  haaardOf  aoeh  aa  fira^  duat  and  dirt,  axid 
it  voold  bo  vavy  dlff loalt  to  tranafw  Uimm  raoorda  npidXj  to  aaf a 
d^Maitoriaa  in  tine  of  inraaian  bocauao  th^  aro  not  atored  in  an* 
aeoaaaibla  laaationi   (2)  tha  naking  of  lataaaMinditliwii  on  tha  avail- 
ahilitdr  of  atoraga  faoiXitiaa  ia  ar«aa  aa  far  lamatad  aa  peaaibla 
fron  thoaa  that  Br9  likal;f  to  bo  itrvadad  first,    laturally  ono  of 
tho  f irat  j^oeoa  of  inf anaition  that  ihoald  ba  aaowad  ia  tha  wmtomr 
of  aodatiag  aoitabl*  ataraga  plaeaa  that  eoald  ba  oaad  ia  oaaa  of 
inmaian  for  tha  atoraga  af  raaorda  and  alao  infomation  partaiaing 
to  altoa  not  at  tha  aaaant  aaitabla  but  afaidi  eaiiXd  ba  aada  into 
aaaaaaiblo  storaga  plaoaa  vithout  toa  graa^  aa  «ff ari  of  tla*  and 
liybor. 

I  wauld  lika  to  raMnaand  that  naxt  yaar  tha  %■•  aaad.ttaa«» 
naanljr,  Oaaaittaa  on  Protoation  of  Amhi^aa  Againat  Raaarda  of  War 
and  Saargtnay  TMnafar  and  Storag*  b*  aari»in*d.     In  fartharaaca 
of  thl*  raaoaawadatiaB  a  Jaiat  rmpw\  aovarlng  tha  vartc  af  both 
oaaadtt***  ha*  baaa  lawparad  md  iiill  ba  aabadttad  ia  tha  ymgj 
aaar  fatara* 
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OmCE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 

October  3,  19/1 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  111. 

Deer  Miss  Norton; 

Enclosed  herpvrith  is  s   corrj   of  +^e 

final  repoT*t.   Thank  yon  for  you-^  sugf^estionr^  which. 

I  -"prrx-ptj  rrrived  too  late  to  be  included  in  the  renort. 

It  wa?  a  pleas'jre  to  have  you  on  the  Com- 

mittee. Mv  only  regret  is  that  we  diri  not  epll  a  meeting 

to  really  discnsp  the  nroblems, 

I  am  sorry  that  because  of  nrpssinc  ad- 

ministrative duties  I  cannot  join  you  at  Hartford. 

Vvith  kindest  personal  regards,  I  am 

Sincerely  yours. 

Collas  G.  Harris,  Chairman 

Society  of  AmericanAj«hivlsts' 
Committee  on  thj>**Hfergency  Transfer 
and  Storage  of  Archives 

-■,'»/■ 

;  -^  .  •  A 
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October  16,  1941 

Mr.  ColXaa  &.  Harris 
SoolAty  of  Amnrloan  Arohlvlsts* 
Comnittee  on  the  Rmergenoy  Transfer 
and  Storage  of  Arohives 
The  National  Arohivea 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Harris: 

I  vas  very  auoh  disappointed  that 
70U  were  imable  to  get  to  the  Hartfoird 
meeting.   This  vas,   I  bellere,   the  best 
meeting  from  the  point  of  iriev  of  prao- 
tic ability  of  papers  that  ve  have  had. 
The  oomaents  on  the  Joint  r^orts  of  the 
two  oommittses  on  the  care  of  records 
during  A  National  emergency  hare  been 
more  than  fairorable  and  I  am  sorry  that 
I  can  claim  none  of  the  credit  tor  any 
of  it.  Alttiough  it  is  not  partiota.arly 
germane  with  the  work  of  otar  mvn  commit- 

tee,  it  ooourr«d  to  me  upon  reading  this 
through  that  possibly  Illinois  had  some 
contribution  to  make  from  its  experience 
in  establishing  priorities  for  state 
ax*chlTes« 

Z,    therefore,   have  written  a  short 
article  on  this  subject  which  I  submit 

^0  yoiu^  a|i  chairman,   f&r'pSLaolng  in  the JTiles  of  the  committee*     T  would  suggest 
that  the  committee  solicit  some  articles 

,froa  oths|>  JB|atf  s  that  hAve  studied  the 
■■■i     y-      'Yarlotls  phif^^s  cf.  the  piroblem  pf  emergency '■;■"""■'    oars' Of' records.    *     ' 

Sincerely, 

'  •   ■'  'i'  *'^..^.W   "w  ,  ,    MargareVCL  Rortoni 
'v,v;y.'g''  ■...,-;  ^Arohtvlst 

M 

^^ 
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LlMOlA  RiOl 
Okivvrtlta^  «f  niiAolt 
OUNUMi    IlUllOlf 

la  9«iiM«tion  vlth  ajr  voA  m  a  wnS^T  «r  tht  Oo«dtt«* 
en  Eamrf«ii«7  yfO%toti«i  of  llMords  ot  ttm  SMi«1r  o' 
A«»ri««ii  AirohiTltt*.    It  otourptd  to  m  %bftt  ovr  0o«fw 
l«ii9«  la  «mxlBc  pilorlllti  for  rMoKla  alght  ̂   tf 
•OM  latiroft.    Z  haA  aol  Ihetaght  of  tlio  poaalMlUtf 
of  mtbllalOag  %bo  ajptitlo*    Hsvorori  Fhlllp  iroOko  aaA 
Oollaa  Barrlf.  of  ttao  laUoaal  ArmvoOf  hav«  roavootoA 
■0  to  fiOwlt  It  to  f oa  for  ooatldotatloa  for  pa^llOatloa, 

Slaooroljy 

Kao, 
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UNIVERSITY  OF  ILLINOIS  .      ̂    ̂ .^_    \j'^"^t 
DEPARTMENT  OF  HISTORY  '''^^  •  '^             ̂     ...jWV--'' 

URBANA,  ILLINOIS  '^    ̂ 
November  22,  1941 

Mlai  Margaret  C.  Morton 

Archivist,  Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illlnole 

Dear  Mies  Norton: 

I  wae  very  glad  Indeed  to  hear  froa  you  and  gladder 

atlll  to  have  an  article  from  you.  It  has  been  a  long 

time  between  artUlee  If  not  between  drlnke.  Of  course 

we  ahall  be  moet  happy  to  use  It, 

Sincerely, 
y'  -      y    1 

Theodore  C.  Pease 

TCP:NMB 



Society  of  American  Archivists— Committee  on  the  Protection  of 
Archives  Against  the  Hazards  of  War.  December  1941-1942 
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Collection  of  data  on  Protection  of  Archives  against 
Hazards  of  War  -  Society  of  American  Archivists 

'Hon.  O-u  stave  Lane  tot 
The  Public  Archives  of  Canada 
Ottawa,  Canada 

"  Mr.  Leslie  Bliss,  Librarian 
Henry  E.  Huntington  Library 

and  Art  Gallery 
San  Marino,  California 

Dr.  Edwin  A.  Davis,  Chief 
Dept.  of  Archives  and  Manuscripts 
Louisiana  State  University  Library 
Baton  Rouge,  La. 

Dr.  Morris  L.  Radoff 
State  Archivist 
Maryland  Hall  of  Records 
Annapolis,  Maryland 

^  Br.  Ralph  H.  Lutz  / Hoover  War  Library  / 
Stanford  University 
Palo  Alto,  California 

•  Dr.  aeorge  H.  Ryden  hL<^'*^'^y Public  Archives  CommMsion   .   > 

Dover,  Delaware  ,«^  *■  /^  ]J *J>'»^*^-'^ , 

*  ttMT.  Mary  Qivens,  Librarian         , 
Georgia  Dept,  of  Archives  and  History  Miss  Louise  Rau,  Archivist 
1516  Peachtree  St.,  N.W.  Burton  Historical  Collection 
Atlanta,  Georgia  \j  Detroit  Public  Library 

Detroit,  Michigan 
-^  Mrs.  Marie  B.  Owen 

r- 

Mr.  Edward  J,  Robbins 
State  Archivist 
Room  438  State  House 
Boston,  Massachusetts 

Dr.  Randolph  G,  Adams,  Director 
William  Clements  Library 
Ann  Arbor,  Michigan 

Alabama  Dept.  of  Archives  &  History  / 
Montgomery,  Alabama 

A^ 

Mrs.  Ruth  Lapham  Butler,  Custodian 
E.  E.  Ayer  Collection 
The  Newberry  Library 
60  Walton  jpiace 
Chicago,  111. 

Mrs.  Herbert  A.  Keller  — 
McCormick  Historical  Assoc. 
679  Rush  St. 
Chicago,  111. 

'  Dr.  Christopher  B,  Coleman,  Director 
Indiana  State  Library 
Indianapolis,  Ind. 

Mr.  Fred  L.  Mahannah  ̂   ̂ "^^-^^^Z    —  ̂ 
CSuperlntendent  of  ArohivesJ 
Iowa  State  Dept.  of  History 

and  Archives 
Dee  Moines,  Iowa 

J  Mrs.  Jouett  Taylor  Cannon, 
Secretary 

Kentucky  State  Historical  Library    ' 
Frankfort,  Kentucky 

"^  Dr.  L.  G.  Vander  Velde,  Director 
Michigan  Historical  Collections 
University  of  Michigan 
Ann  Arbor,  Mich. 

"^  Dr.  Arthur  J.  Larsen,  Supt. 
Minnesota  Historical  Society 
St.  Paul,  Minn. 

-  Dr.  William  D.  McCain,  Director 
Dept.  of  Archives  and  History 
Jackson,  Mississippi 

Mr.  Gilbert  Knipmeyer 
State  Archivist  of  Missouri  -  ̂   1 

008  Budar  Building  ̂ d(^f^*^   ̂   <*^  '^  w. 
at.  tteiulBi  Mo>     (/ '^        ' 

Mr.  George  J.  Miller 
State  Archivist  of  New  Jersey 
Trenton,  New  Jersey 

Dr.  Alexander  C.  Pllok  (^*^^*^
 State  Supervisor  of  Public  Recards^^ 

Albany,  N.  Y.  A^i- ^Mi.,.*— ,  -Tr^^Ucri^^^ 
Miss  Edna  L.  Jacobsen,  Head 
Manuscripts  &  History  Section 
New  York  State  Library 
Albany,  N.  Y.  , 



Collection  of  data  on: 
Protection  of  Archives  against  Hazajrds  of  War 

  ^  Dr.    Alexander  J.    Wall,    Librarian 
New  York  Historical   Society 
Central  Park  West 
New  York  City,    N.   Y. 

  "^    Dr.    C.    C.    Crittenden,    Secretary North  Carolina  Historical  Commission 
Raleigh,   N.    C. 

V 
/  Dr.  Curtis  W,  Garrison 

Research  Director 
Hayes  Memorial  Library 
Fremont,  Ohio 

I  /Mr.  Harlow  G,  Llndley 
Ohio  State  Archaeological  and 

Historical  Society 
Columbus,  Ohio 

_.  -»  Mr.  James  W,  Moffltt,  Secretary 
Oklahoma  Historical  Society 
Oklahoma  City,  Oklahoma 

\   ̂   Mlas  Grace  M.  Sherwood,  Librarian 
Rhode  Island  State  Library 
State  House 
Providence,  Rhode  Island 

Nl 
'  Mrs.  John  Trotwood  Moore 

Tennessee  State  Library 
Nashville,  Tenn. 

/  Miss  Winnie  Allen 
Archivist 
University  of  Texas 
Austin,  Texas 

-  "  Mrs.  Virginia  Leddy 
Dallas  Historical  Society 
Southern  Methodist  University 
Dallas,  Texas 

/ 

\ 

Miss  Harriet  Smlther,  Archivist 
Texas  State  Library 
Austin,  Texas 

Dfi.  Lester  J.  Cappon 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
University*  Virginia 

Mr.  William  J.  Van  Sohreeven 
State  Archivist 
Virginia  State  Library 
Richmond,  Va. 



Sent  copy  on  Feb.  19,  1942  of 
"County  Records  and  the  War" 

/also  copy  of  "Records  in  the  War" 
-v/Solon  J.  Buck 

Archivist  of  the  United  States 
The  National  Archives 
Washington,  D.  C. 

J  Morgan  P.  Robinson 
113  South  3d  St. 
Richmond,  Va. 

Mr,  A.  0.  Boniface,  Sec'y 
Safe  Manufacturer' a  Nat.  Assoc. 
366  Madison  Ave. 
New  York,  N.  Y. 

^  Mr.  Herbert  A.  Kellar 
Experimental  Department 
Library  of  Congress 
Washington,  D.  C. 

—  Dr.  James  F.  Kenney  (sent  "Records  Recommended  for  Especial  Protection" 
The  Public  Archives        on  Jan.  27,  1942) 
Ottawa,  Canada 

Mr.  Klrke  Mechem,  Secretary  (sent  form  letter  and  mlraeo.  sheet  1-27-42) 
"  Kansas  State  Historical  Soc. 

Topeka,  Kans. 

■^  Robert  M,  Lovett  (sent  mlmeo.  sheet  on  1-27-42) 
594  Cabot  Street   (enc.  with  letter  ) 
Beverly,  Mass. 

Mabel  L.  Conat   (sent  mlmeo.  sheet  with  letter  of  1-27-42) 
Reference  Dept.  I 
The  Public  Library 
Detroit,  Mich. 

VI/  A.  Rushton,  Jr.,  Secretary  (sent  mlmeo.  sheet  on  1-27-42) 
'  No.  C.  Comm.  on  Conserv.  of  Cult.  Res. 

336  So.  Salisbury  St. 
Raleigh,  N.  C. 

—  Collas  a.  Harris      (sent  mlraeo.  copies  1-27-42^ 
The  National  Archives  ,  2-10t42) 
Washington,  D.  C,     v°°  Virginia  Plaii  &  Detroit  Public  Library  statement) 

(co  statement  from  MoCormiok  Hietorioal  Ase'n.) 
—  Dr.  Ernst  Posner  (sent  2  mlmeo.  copies  1-27-42) 

536  Arlington  Village  2-10-42) 
Arlington,  Va. 

Paul  M.  Angle,  Librarian  (copy  of  "County  Records") 
Stat-^  Historical  Library 
Centennial  Bldg. 

Waldo  0.  Leland,  Chairman  (2  mlmeo.  coplea  -  3-9-42) 
Comm.  on  Oonservation  of  Cultural  Resouroes 
National  Resouroes  Planning  Board 
Washington,  D.  C. 



Miss  Margaret  N.  Staley,  Director 
Service  Division 
Federal  Works  Agency 
Woxic  Projects  Administration 
17  Custom  House  St. 
Providence,  Rhode  Island 

Dr.  Roy  P.  Nichols 
Pennsylvania  Historical  Oomm. 
Harrlsburg,  Pa.   (Education  Bldg. ) 

Dr.  Dorothy  Dodd,  Archivist 
Florida  Archives  Dept. 
Tallahassee,  Florida 
(sent  copies  of  2  bulletins- 

April  30,  1942) 

(sent  copies  of  bulletins  — filxtaxaHdt 
ttBwwtyy Archives  axA  recommended  for 
especial  protection. 
County  records  and  the  far.  ) 

April  10,  1942 

(sent  copies  of  2  bulletins  -  April  20,1942) 

^ 

i 
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9M««b«r  U,  1941 

Alabaaa,  Dcpartaont  of  ArohlTta  and  History. 
Dm.  19,  1941,  Mai'lo  B.  0«»n,  dlFOotor, 

Tbm   World  War  Moaorial  Building*  1«  a  atool  and  aoiwrota 
aonolltli,  f  lnnpr»of ,  aad  «•  do  not  bollavo  that  «•  eould 
find  aiiar  othsr  hiding  plaea  for  our  aollootlons  that  would 
ha  aay  aafar.  fa  will  probably  raaova  the  valuabla  palat> 
Inga  frpa  the  fine  art*  oolleotiaa,  bojc  thea  aad  atosv  then 
la  «ur  baaeneat.  Bran  on  this  point  «e  hara  not  yet  daoldad 
abat  «a  a^U  de.« 

Oallfomla.  Henry  B.  Huntington  Library  and  Art  Oallery. 
Ba«.  U,  1941.  Leelle  KUaa,  libranaa. 

*We  do  not  plan  to  aora  any  of  our  natarlal  to  oaiwa»  aiaaa 
or  varehoueee  or  atoraga  Wwlte  east  of  the  Biarra  Meradaa 
anleae  the  aituatioa  ia  the  Vaalfio  ahould  take  aooh  a  ttm 
for  this  aortfs  that  there  aight  be  •»  istirasioa  of  this  adaat« 
■o  aattsr  idiat  the  aevspi^er  reports  ia  the  Bast  and  Ittddla 
East  ai*e  eonaemlag  OalifosAia  fev  If  aay  of  the  residents  . 
bars  «re  alartft  aiottt  the  prospeats  sf  ths  «ar»  we  ai|^t 
aoa^eivably  have  a  hit  aad  r«a  air  raid  but  eTsa  that  is  a 
Esther  reaote  poa^bllity.  * 

*...«e  are  building  boxaa  ia  ahiah  to  plaae  aaae  of  our 
rarest  aad  iiost  vali|able  trMiauras.  Due  to  aany  other  daaaads 
oa  aaterla^a  for  thaae  boxes  aad  to  the  saarel^  of  labor 
evaa  that  proaeeds  aore  slowly  than  Z  aould  wiah.* 

*ltost  of  us  here  are  rather  Against  atovage  in  aa^ras  or  aiaaa 
aalaas  they  be  ia  that  portie«  oT  the  Otoitad  States  whieh  is 

wary  arid  siase  we  aoa^idar  'tt&e  ̂ aafar  f roa  daapaass  to  be alaoat  aa  bad  as  that  f raa  fire  hasard,  Otodoubtadly  saeh 
storags  plaaas  would  be  aaoellaat  as  rMards  attaalcs  froa  the 
air.  We  hawe  giwen  ao  sl»dy  to  the  proalea  of  prioritiea 
although  ualass  thsrs  aoald  be  aoaa  aoaaerted  effort  to  pre- 
serve  aatioaal  traaaaras  in  a  aaoperatlwe  way  we  will  all 
eaporieaae  dif f ieulty  la  obtaiaiag  aatarials  aad  lahor.  *  , 

Pelaware.  The  JH^lia  Ar^ir^s  Ooaial  sstan. 
Deo.  IB,  1941.  Leon  DeTaUimar,  Jr.,  State  ArohlTist. 

V      •••.the  iaaadlate  prol^taa  of  raoord  protest  ion  froa  the 
hitfaria  of  war  has  a^sK  qpon  ua  so  qulafcly  that  we  have 
BfOt  bean  able  to  dbflaitely  f amalata  our  plans.  *   
•We  alao  hawa  in  ain4  the  f oi«ation  of  a  statewide  ooanittaa 
under  the  Oopalttee  dC  Oiwil  Dafaaaa  for  the  proteotioa  of 
raeords  la.  thii  state.  * 
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.  plJiM  1IM 'ii««  ftt  >«i9  f|l|i*f  f ..'.  r  ' 

Mlioiaf  af^fwy  bMiying^  iiaa  Ibf  <np<apte«tt»  and  •4dlaig 

"■■'■■!'*'' 

■irv'' 

■  if'!. 

•    :        Till!  intiitj  lin,  iMtii  MilJiimipit  ti  uf^mjL'tn  >nj  if  tiitii  . 

s«)f»it    D«Ui]4i'' 0  anj'  plane  fe«  &»««  «mM4  <miI  ' f^-4p^^  ' ' 

(* 

iiMlalaaa.     9t««t  autvpsl^,  1Im»  «4|mnil1y  LUli«rl«9»  lliqpar*Miit  : 
■      ftf  Iralilfia.  • 

V    9«o.  ̂   2941.    iA«i«A.  taria*  AMik&vliA*^ 
;     *«*,««a9aiaA  ̂   ttia  jiaiMRt  is  f>«tak^a^ias  prlatltr  llata  af 

,   .  oaa«  !•»  if^  jSSm  1-  aaMr«  AiiaiMst  ''■;•- 9aU  adt  iMjiMM  Imp  aMto  pliMj  ttnF  tiia  pf*ata9t|Jtt-  af 
faaoMa  iii  aMiiaa*  t«o  ar  tl0^--—  a  aalMr  af  taiNit 
wp'-ani  nov  sakiM^  asi 

aa  lite  lipiva  jiadia  i^?  «»»  iiliia  I  ahiill  lat  pou  kaov.  * 

v^  •X^ia^t  tk«»  tea  flail  of  IpeorAa  la  rlgtat  Ia  tba  iddat  of  a ■'V-  ̂ ^;  ai>lUi||.  tfitf&tlm  aa^  «k(|it  aa  aiMial4  M*a  aa  qalakly  tm 
••'iyr  ■   ;  •••'  ■>•.■•_..»,.■■.     ̂ ,:-.^   V,-.     -r,.;. '■,-•-,,,    "=  ' -ic.  '-kV  .  ̂.     .    ,  ,-'  '     ..    ,'.-:..      .-■-'./■•■  ;„.'i. 

-V*-..',.      'v  ' t .-sw  •■    -         ■■*■  ■  ■  ■  <  ■  ■  ■■'•'.^.l,.r/'J'::;>/-  •  ̂:l':' l"      ■■■■V'  .,  ̂A^^:  ■.'-.;'.  .;; 

■  '     ->-i^;     -;•    —  .  :•  ■■■^  .C-^.;'f.    ■••    ■•   ;..-'#^     ,--    ..;*  ..,%.-t..;  .  .^^ -^.r  ■  ̂ .-y:  :-■■-:■■■.  ̂   y%' ■■'■■•■■■  ̂ :.:: 
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ItetwiHifttt.  flM  Oo— onwmlth  of  laMwoteaottt,  Ottla^  of 

%f  Soorotanr  (Artfil^o  DlTltida) 
Poo.  22,  Xm.  MaiuPt  J.  RoMliio,  Oiaof  of  tlio  ArolOfoo  DlTlsion. 

*...iblIo  «o  oro  Yory  approoiotlvo  of  tho  ho&ard«  oopooiallj 
iMro  on  tlio  Atlontlo  Gooott  «o  hoTO  doao  ootklag  about  It.  * 

*Xk  «o«ld  bo  Torgr  "Olff ioolt  to  piok  out  tho  Itoao  aost  raluablo; 
It  oovU  oooB  thaH  all  or  BOthXng  tfioiild  bo  aovod.  • 

*   TtM  aattor  lioo  boon  brought  to  tho  att«ati<ni  of  tho 
Soorotary*  bot  aotbiog  hao  boon  dono  rogarAiag  a  ropositorj 
or  Idiot  itoao  tfioold  bo  otaouatod.  ■ 

Ifatoaohttflotto*  HarrorA  ArohiTOo 
Doo.  91»  ld41.  Bobort  M.  Lovatt,  Aoolotant. 

*nioro  lo  oao  good  thing  tho  oar  hao  doao.  It  oill  anablo  uo 
to  obtaia  an  iwoatoxr  of  tho  rooor&-oont«»tt  of  tho  oarioao 
OhiTorflity  offiooo.  Pointing  oat  tho  4aagor  of  dioporoai  in 
wortiaOf  Mr.  fhiptoa  hao  pat  through  thio  long-pro Joo tod  plan. 
Moro  TioibXo  ooidoaoot  of  tho  war  ora  around  utt  all  tho  oomero 
of  tho  top  floor  horo  oro  oquippod  aith  poilo  of  oaad  and  long* 
handlod  fhovolo;  oooorol  Librorr  pooplo,  inoluAing  Mr.  Valtoa, 
aro  taking  aii^raid  aardoa  and  f  irot-ald  oourooo.  Piano  hovo 
boon  aado  to  mof   tho  aoot  Taluablo  rooordo  into  tho  baooaont 
of  tho  now  building,  thoaoo  into  tho  oouatry.  Mr.  Motoalf  hao 
goao  on  rooord  oo  oajing  that  ovoooatioa  of  Talaabloo  ooald  bo 
oarriod  oat  in  a  day.  Doan  doop*  though*  X  don't  think  anyono 
oxpoota  it  aill  bo  noooooa*7«* 

Miohigan.  BOiYoroity  of  Miohlgon,  Willlaa  L.  Claaontt  Library. 
Doo.  20,   1941.  Baado^ih  0.  AdaiM*  Oirootor. 

horo  boon  tfalabing  aboat  thio  booiaooo  of  tho  ̂ vtootion 
I  againot of  thS  rooordo  againot  tho  hasardi  of  aar.  Of  f  ioially  tho 

QkiiYoroitr  hao  tokon  no  notion  in  tho  aattor*  bat.  of  ooaroo, 
ao  aro  an  faailiar  aith  tho  aoaoroada  and  tho  ballotino 
looaod  bar  tho  Coanittoo  on  Ooooovootion  of  Caltitrol  Moooarooo 
of  tho  latioaal  Boooarooo  Planiiing  Board.  In  foot,  X  proparod 
oao  of  thofo  Boaoranda  agroolf  la  a  lottor  of  aino  of  *Af  22, 
1941,  and  looaod  by  tho  C.  C.  C.  ft.  on  J^ily  Si.  • 

•In  tho  Oloiwnta  Ubrary,  all  tho  aatorial  ao  aouU  bo  likoly 
to  roaoTo  io  aoa  oogrogatod  booaooo  in  o  library  of  thio  ■M*t 
ao  aro  apt  to  olaoolfy  o«r  holdingo  by  rarity  rathor  than  by 
ottbjoot,  that  aakoi  our  pro^Ioa  ol^plor.  X  aay  aloo  ooy  that 
ao  hoYO  boacoo  proparod  oag^rding  to  tho  mooifioationo  of  tho 
latioaal  itoooarooo  P^aaatag  Board  in  i4llan  ao  ooa  aooo  tho 
iaaortant  thlngo  if  ao  noM  to.  to  far  ao  hOTO  takoa  ao 
d^iaito  otopa  to  arraagi  for  trana  portation  or  ropooitorioo. 
io  aro  dioiaoliaod  to  go  thio  far  antU  ao  kaoa  dofiaitoly 
that  tho  aatioa*o  onoaloo  hoTo  airplone  baooo  oaaoahoro  ia 
tho  Vootom  Moaiophoro.  SUo  aatarial  ao  aould  imoo  ooald 
probably  bo  tranaportod  in  tho  poroonal  autoaobiloo  of  tho 
aoaboro  of  tho  otaff  if  tho  oooaoion  oooarrod.  Xoa  a«o,  ouro 
io  not  a  Tory  largo  libroiy.* 

•X  havo  talkod  thio  oaor  aith  ay  ooUaoguo  Dr.  laraor  Bioo» 
Diraotor  of  tho  Ooaond  li^brary,  and  ho  aad  X  agroo  on  oao 
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potnt  «iiiflii  tfMnlA'  jMit  lM  0«»iaoQlE«4;  tluit  1««  ̂ it  uf—mmmtf 

l««naff  ̂   '^tltmw  tk^XM^    ltd  »>>itto  til*  mmttwrnwAt^  from  tlbtnmti, I  tm  iatUf9—A  vllHrAtiii  t9m%  thtM  this  amMt  oC  Hm  pvoWLmi 1  Ml  &iiipM«M4  vllHrAtiii  ̂ m%  thtM  this  aipMt  oC  Hm  pvoWLmi 

■fhl^M,    flit  Jtotfoit  yii^3uiii  ii^ndpf. 

^UA  tO--««t|ld  It  to  JNjIll^* 

>iw.  U,  1941.     JMKM^  ̂ .  Satmh*  aHMmtCwMfSt. 
tin*  jwfcia^t  Mt 

1U.««1< 

P«e.  !•»  1941«     tiMA  L,  4wmii\m%m§  H4«A»  MamtMrlptt  aiid  Rlttoiy 

toMi  fflHiBf  MBSlA^rabl*  stMAy  to  tte 
t«  WPWvvs  f?«a  tiM  tpijl?  of 
Mi  ittlur  lar  iMSMKsTiii  I  #Mi*t 4ii9i]MPtftiNI'  fafipi  .iMiNl  MM  MUMP  IMP  oMflCWy  .  Mt  X  <M|I 

giM  >iK  iMp  ««|pf  AtftAit*  UmMtiift.  1iM«ft|tfr]M0 
liiii  •Hiiaiit  in  •mfufix  mA  jmw  |»«t  mitUIl  fi-oa 
mm  MtmUl  ■gtf  j  ̂ p  t«  Miitlni»  wtiX  m»  It  rirct*  « vitu 
tte  i#VMiiNr»  lito  OTp>»tt  Mil  to  toko  ootloft  on 
tiMW.     M  n-oiirt  U  &p  ■■■tji^tUtoA  to  imtw  mm  Vbtaf 
|0  «  fOMBt  iMk  «aildiM^|«f  «to«09  i&t^  ioop  l«Mlt«  lA_ft 
t8ioirtttt<iHi<il(tirt  poltii^tlj  — fo»-t  lo««t  m 
'litli  itllwT.  * 

4|iMHnliUo*  vo  tefo  oot^UlAod  o  pviontioc  Unt  «r  ow 
npis  4ii4  foqpoot  $o  utlUso  tho  wmtX^tmWMm^  ttmm  is 
iMtliilpg  00  mm  oo  oov*  oomo  tlMtt  ao  ■fcoolii  oot«^ 

lo«  ZOfk,     BivJLoioo  of  MH&vos  ooA  UotOiy. 
Doo.  lft»  194X.  ̂ riiittltfr,  m>  PHlOoo,  jNpomooF  or  FidUllo  Jtooovdo. 

lmm$  ttmlVUm  lidoli  yoo  ootUoi.     ■•  oyo  aoo  atoAptiw  tte 
,     pooplMUtloo  Of  Ofllj«  oovoo  oa*  tlM  mom  of  o^fooalog  tlio 

:  yr   ;:  -'     :|lpPia«0   of  4|0|VB000    la   tiM««*''':V''>;    ' 
^Ao  jwt  JifO  pwoar  iMo  looo  4ifiaUol|r  f oiwOotoA  oltik  joo« 

V'-'^  oMl  o«it;ito  oam  4ofii^  fota  of  jpoXMp  :;::;. 
'OO  OHuiA.  oosol 

pfokoii:^  oa  iM)or  o|.  iwxt  anik.  • 

■    ■    ■'     .      S  >■'       ■     •  -''    '  - 

V^J' 

,:^S^ 
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••w  Xovk.  TlM  Jl«w  Xtoifc  Ejl,«^«ri«al  8oti«tj 
0«o.  X7«  1941.  AlMsmamt  J.  laU*  PivMtor 
*...t9  ABt«  I  hairt  liMtf4  of  »o  dififtit«  proe«diiy«  oth«r  thaa 
that  tlM  ■«•«*■•  «ad  ll^nuri«s  «n  mil  MtklM  *  pl«M  to  hldo 
o«t  in  tlio  ooostiT.  ftkX*   laoluiofi  MroolToc.  * 

*0n  Saturdaj  and  aiaiia*r  of  this  «o«k»  thoro  will  bo  •  aottiag 
of  Biaooaa  and  lltewiT  pooplo  at  tho  Hotropolitoa  llaoowi  of  Art 
to  dloovoo  tho  irtiolo  aiittor*  olilolv  t  ̂ uAl  «ttoaA»  mt  aoflnito 
ploAo  will  bo  dool4oi^  «pon  tar  lui  Aftoih  that.  Thlo  iooloty  hao 
a  plaoo  in  tho  Poooao  MoantttJM  iblah  it  oaa  ««o.  Vo  purohaood 
a  tmok  4ii#iag  tho  papt  oaaaor  for  tho  pwpoao  of  ma/wiMgt   and 
oao  load  of  i<aro  aatoMal  hao  boon  takaa  thovo.  fho  gtwrnvX 
fooling  ia  that  tho  irropliooablo  aatorial  ohoald  bo  norod  out 
aad  ovoxyoao  aoko-  ohoapo  tot  So  far*  tho  folloviag  wiagootiono 
hafo  boon  aados  alaio  aiaoay  tho  baooaoxto  of  ooat  poSXio 
baildingo  throughout  tho  otato.  tho  bootataofca  of  uWoriao 
o^forlBg  WMh  ipaoo  oat  of  tho  oitioa,  «r  tho  hoa#a  of  rmsrtLovm 
pooplo  oho  hairo  aoaatrgr  oofatoo  and  baooaaaiia  of  iaffiolont 
o^poaity  to  taka  tht  a«lIlit^0Ma;  aloo  tho  bailding  of  firoproof 
ooBoroto  ▼aalta  &a  tha  ooaatty.  Xa  ooanootloa  otth  aovlag  ovt, 
thoiv  oooaro  tho  woatiafooterr  thooght  of  dioaaaooiatiai  auraolf 
froa  tha  aatorial— baring  boon  ae  alooo  to  it  all  ay  Ufa,  it  ia 
dUf  io«lt  to  think  of  plaaii«  it  ia  tho  haada  of  othar  pooplo  for 

Jtorth  Caroliaa.  Iha  lorth  Carolina  Riatoriaal  Ooaniaaioa. 
•Doo.  IBm   1941.  0.  0.  OrittaMoa,  aaoratatr 
•Six  —tha  ago  thia  problaa  aaa  aonaidarod  ia  ooaaoatioa  aith 
oar  >nll  of  uatoiy  (hiatoriaal  aaaolnt)»  aad  «a  ar#  aov  taking 
it  19  agaia  aith  rognrd  to  oar  arthioao.  Both  oar  aaaoaa  aad 
oar  arohivao  aro  hoaaad  ia  tiM  aaao  bailding*  and  tho  prabUx 
of  pratootiaa  ia  laigaly  tho  oaaa  for  both  of  thaa.  • 

•fo  oon  haidlj  aaaooiro  of  aa  iavaaioa  of  tho  Qhitod  itatoa 
propar  bgr  a  land  ftorao*  aad  it  dooa  aot  aooa  aoirthp-idiilo  at  tho 
prooaat  tiaa  to  aoaoidor  aaah  a  poaoibilitT.  Ia  oaao  tho  daagor 
ahoald  thraataa  aa*  hovovor*  ao  faal  that  tharo  aaald  atill  ba 
aoff ioloat  tiao  to  look  oat  for  tha  protootioa  of  oar  arohitaa 
ia  thia  atato.  Yha  daagar  of  boabiag  ia  aort  iaaodiato*  bat  ao 
balionna  that  thara  U  far  aoro  pooaibilit/  of  law  Zatk,  Bootoa* 
•oattlo*  foa  f^aaolaao*  or  ooa»  vf  tho  othor  largo  oitioa  an  or 
aaar  tho  aoaoaaota  b^ag  tho  ab|oat  of  air  ralAa  thaa  of  oar  own 
littla  oit7  of  40,000  boiag 

*l«trth  Oaroliaa*  aa  70a  kaoa*  haa  ao  largo  oitioa*  aad  it  a  Indaa- 
trioa  aro  widaly  aoattarod  aa  that  thoy  do  aot  aako  a  gaod  t:.a«cit 
tor  boabiag.  SMoId  aooh  ah  attaak  bo  ando  oa  oar  ataia  prabiAly 
ailitanr  objootiwaa  aaah  a*  rort  Bragg*  0a^>  Bawia*  or  tho  ahip» 
/arda  at  Wilningtoa  weald  bo  nora  likaly  ob|aatiToa  thaa  aoaXd  ba 
tho  atato  oi^ital. 
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"AaottMr  factor  with  vm   is  thmt  In  19M  «•  aorvd  into  a  asw  biaid. 
ing«  viiara  aoat  of  our  raoorAs*  ara  atorad  in  araas  banaath  or  aaar 
tlM  srotnd  surf  aoa  protaatad  ̂   ttilak  valla  and  no  vindoas.  Isra 
thay  sasK  ta  ha  pratty  sail  protaatad  agaiaat  boaba,  Tha  saaa  sit- 
uatioii  appXias  in  a  lassar  dagraa  to  ti&a  artiolas  in  oitr  auaaim^ 
vbiab  ara  an  tte  first  floor  of  our  taildias.  • 

*  In  aaaa  our  ralias  and  arohivaa  imv  aovad,  it  vaald  ba  dif fioalt 
to  find  a  plaaa  ahara  thay  would  ba  as  wall  protaatad  aa  ttaay  ara  hai^; 
riak  of  traaaportatioa  would  ba  inrolvadt  tbara  would  ba  tha  problaa  of 
aariag  far  tha  aatarials  in  aaaa  out-of-ti»a-way  pla«ai  tbara  would  ba 
tha  daacar  of  thaft  and  f ira;  and  aftar  tha  aaarfaaay  had  passad,  thara 
would  ba  tha  dlf  f iaultiaa  in  ragaining  tha  objaats.  * 

•  Va  bsliawa,tharafara»  that  at  tha  prmmmkt  tXm  wa  had  battar  lot 
our  Mitariala  stay  as  thay  ara  rathar  than  tiy  to  mow   thaa  alaawtiara. 
At  tha  aaaa  tiaa,  hovawar*  wa  wish  to  mtmrmX—  awary  praaaatioa,  and  we 
will  ba  on  tha  lookout  t9r  iaforaatiaa  and  ■au^b^iMa  with  ragard  to 
aa  aaaimnay,  «a  mf  loiag  ahaad  warn  and  list  thoaa  91m»—  of  raaords 
whioh  uould  raaaiwa  prior  aaaaiAtimtiaa  is  aaaa  of  daagar.* 

*   A  miw  laaadiata  thraat,  ia  tm  far  aa  tha  ayahiwaa  ara  aenaaiaad,  ia 
that  vaorioaa  atata  dapavtaaata  and  agasaiaa,  sni  alaa  tha  aataitias,  aay 
dastray  valuabla  raaards  ia  tha  aaatfaaay  ia  arftcr  to  proirida  apaaa,  or 
to  aaat  othar  prmtBiaf^  aaada,  la  will  ba  ca  tha  Xaokaut  far  problaaa  of 
this  hiad.  Alraady  wa  hawa  aa  oar  atatata  basics  a  law  passad  ia  1930 
whiah  prawidas  far  tha  ordarly  iaatr«atiOM  vt  worthlbaa  r««brda,  OMar 
this  law*  aa  off iaial  raaards  aaa  ba  daatrayad  withabt  tha  raas— awdation 
of  tha  Klataviaal  ftniiasion.  • 

Ohio,  fha  Ohio  Stata  i^ahaaolafiaal  and  Hiatariaal  Seaiaty* 
•Oas.  l^»   1941.  larlaa  Uadlay,  Baaratary*  Kditar  and  Librarian. 
*. .  .Thara  has  basa  a  gaad  daal  of  thtalclng  going  an  in  Ohio  bat 

af  praaa««ra  hsT^Baaaaad  wMa.* 

Ohio.  Tha  Mayos  ilMMvlal. 
Paa.  17,  1»41.  Oartia  9.  Oarriasa,  Sirsatar  of  Asaoavah. 
». ..thoutfi  Z  aa  aa  tha  laaal  OiwiUaa  »afaaaa  Oouaail,  Z  hawa 
not  aada  aay  plana  far  aaargsaay  starags  af  mtr  aawwaarlpt 
aatariala,  9ntr9  tv  a  aaafcsr  af  aavaa  in  iaa.s  wiainity  of  tha 
uaual  liasstoas  variaty  iMUikk  aight  ba  uaakla  aa  thay  ara  ooa* 
aaraial  attraatioas  ia  snaaar,  Aalda  fraa  thsa  Z  do  not  thiak 
thara  ia  aay  other  aadiijrauad  ataaaga  f aaility  with  tha  aaaap- 
tian  af  a  cypaua  niaa  aluah  astaads  oat  aadar  Laka  Bria.  Thaaa 
ara  probably  o«p  oaly  poaaibilitiaa  as  Z  doubt  if  aay  aanstrvatad 
uadar  gi'aaad  wuim  tttbt.  Probably  saasthing  aaald  ba  found  in 
Tolada  bat  th«t  la  thirty-^aix  aiUs  away  aad  thay  wauld  hawa  thsir 
own  aaada  to  aaasliiar.  Zt  wauld  aaaa  ta  as  aaf  «r  to  kaap  Ihaa  hara 
thaa  ta  tatta  thsa  ta  Tolada.  • 

•   Aa  for  priorltias*  aar  lattars  af  atthatford  B.  Bsfas,  tdiiah 
inalttda  aaay  aagwibllabad»  would  af  boaraa  iMti*  tha  first  aoaaldar- 
atiaa.  fhaaa  aoalA  ba  aaaily  haillad  ainaa  thara  ars  aaly  faur 
thsuaaad  af  thaa.  froa  thara  oa  it  waald  bb  faansitbla  tb  d«aidb 
an  prleritibs  vithia  that  aaUsatlsa  vithaaft  ii|i«  through  tha 
sixty  thaaaaad  piaaas.  Zt  wa«a4  ba  aoi^paratlraly  siapla  to  aaka 
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a  soalo  odT  priorities  oa  tbm   baaia  of  tha  faw  oollaotioaa  «a  liaTa.  * 

*In  tba  laaaaant  of  tbia  baildinff  ara  two  vault  a  with  ipaeial 
ralnforaaaanta  and  Z  rathar  iaaglAa  ainoa  aa  ara  oa  ttaa  oatakirta 
of  tha  taaa  tiiat  tha  aaaaibla  thiu  to  do  vovld  ka  to  loaata  tha 
■at«>iaX  la  tlMsa  vaitlta  although  tbay  ara  not  larga  and  ara  poorly 

«X.8.  Siaaa  our  natarial  la  oontaiaad  in  RtMlastoa  Band  ataal 
f llaa^  ita  tranaportatloa  and  aatting  «p  la  tha  oava  voiild  ba 
ooaparativtly  alapla.  It  aovld  ba  avaa  aarrlaad  froa  thara.  * 

Oklaboaa.  Hiatorloal  Soolatj. 
Me.  IB,   1941.  Jaaaa  1.  itoffltt,  Saoratary. 
•   Baoaatlj  m^,   lalpli  ladaoa*  Stata  Llbrariaa,  and  I  had  a  wrf 
prof italAa  diaauaaloB  of  thia  anAJaot.  «a  faal  that,  alaof  «a  ara 
aat  hara  la  tha  haart  of  tha  adatlaaat,  la  fireproof  and  rathar 
atroac  baildlaga*  «e  do  not  tm»9  aay  sreat  haaards*  ■•  eaggaatad 

a  plaa»  and  X  aoaaanrad  with  hla^  na  io  tba  Wit  iMtlwda  at^ aaatlat  «  poaaihla  aaaivafeay.  Yha  plaa  agreed  imea  aaa  that  ae 
aeold  hava  ear  aeat  valaaUa  arehlvta  and  aaauaarliiita  aad  hooka 
eovied  oait  la  a  timaik   to  aaae  aaf a  plane  la  the  aeaatry  aatll 
thle  daagar  had  paased.  fa  alee  eaaaladad  ttiat  oae  of  the  aoat 
laportaat  itaaa  to  he  tafcea  out  af  the  handing  aoald  he  the 
efflae  eorreapoadaaae. " 

Teaaeasee.  Bepartaeat  ot  Bdaeatloa. 
Dea.  82,  lft4|:.  llarr  9-  Moore,  Hate  Uhrariaa  and  Arohinat. 
•   Z  hed  takea  ttM  aatter  ap  alth  Oofamor  Cooper  early  laet 
aoath  aad  again  elnee  jpitr  latter  haa  heea  vaaeived  hat  he  haa 
been  oat  of  the  elty  ao  aaah  on  4ef eaaa  prehlaaa  aad  taia  aot 
heea  aKLe  to  get  to  thle  aab4eet.  Z  have  dleeaeeed  It  with  hie 
eeeretary  aad  he  hopea  to  give  ae  a  reply  m^tt   week  efter  the 
WUdaya,  bat  that  will  be  too  late  far  year  report.  • 

«   I  have  alee  tekea  ap  the  aatter  of  Teaaeeeee  eavee  alth  th# 
State  geologlat  aad  httva  had  a  r^ly  ftaa  hie  anslataat  (he,  too, 
la  oal  af  tha  altar  at  thla  tlaa),  99  Z  hellefa  mi  are  0»lag  to 
have  to  taport  |hat  TtliieXe  le  tftadytag  the  actter  aad  hope  to 
be  able  to  d«ilaa  eaae  aatiafaatesy  iilea  la  tlae  to  eare  for  oar 
traaaaaM.  lodhlag  4ef  ialta  had  baaa  ̂ ^oaa  yat^  ie  kaoa  that 
thara  are  eavt*  muar  the  Capital  ehlah  $ir%  aeajiHerea  dry  davee 
idileii  tha  State  geologlat  thlalta  lioald  be  piapara^  aithaat  great 
eopeaea  bat  aoaal^lag  batt«p  aay  W  4eal4e«  apoa  ahaa  the  eabjeat 
la  properly  ttaoaaeed  ead  lataatlgated.  • 

-,  • ' .  f. 
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D«oeBber  II,    194X 

Mrs.  Mari«  B.  qgg^ 
Alabaaa  X>«pax^B»jit  of  ArohlTea  A  History 
Montgoatry,  Alabaaii 

Mj  dear  Mrs.  Ovens 

▲■•rioaa  arohlTlits  and  ouratorc  of  aanu- 
■erlpts  ara  nov  oonfroatad  with  tha  tack  of  proteotlng 
tha  raeords  oif  our  country  from  tha  hazards  of  war. 
This  la  soEMthlng  for  whloh  nons  of  us  Is  preparad  froa 
personal  azparlaaoat  ao  «a  aast  pool  our  id»as  oo  tte 
sttbjaot.  J«m  tof  of  99arm»  faaillar  wltti  tha  report  of 
tha  S^latr  at  Ansrlaan  ArehiTlsts«  pubXliAiad  raaaotly 
by  tha  Vatlonal  ArohlTSs,  Probably  all  of  aa  hare  (!▼•» 
eoaai4arabla  thought  to  this  aubjaet,  and  s^sa  hart  Mda 
tangible  plans,  Sararal  states*  for  instanoa,  hava  sur- 
reyid  the  possibility  of  using  eares  for  •alrkaaoy  ctorage, 
and  hare  studied  aaans  of  overeoaiai;  the  prbbleai  of  daop- 
ness  in  eonneetlon  therewith.  Others*  like  IXliaols,  hawe 
giren  eoaaiderable  study  to  the  problea  of  priorities. 

Mr.  Oollas  0.  Harris*  ohairsan  of  the  Coamlttee 
for  tha  Proteotion  of  Archives  against  Hazards  of  Var  of 
the  Society  of  Aaerloan  Arohlrlsts,  has  assigned  to  re* 
as  a  BSBber  of  his  eoamittse*  the  oolleotlon  of  dats.  on 
this  subject  froB  the  various  states.  Zf  you  have  ooak> 
piled  reports  or  issued  publicity  on  this  subject*  aay 
we  have  copies  for  the  uae  of  the  ooaaslttee? 

Sineeraly* 

MOMtiOCB  ArohiVisi 



State  of  Alabama 
Department  of  Archives  and  history 

FOUNDBD    BY   THOMAS    M.    OWKN,    LL.    D..    1SOI 

MONTGOMERY 

IN  REPLY  REFER  TO  FILE  NO.  December  19,   1941* 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,   Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,   111. 

My  dear  Misa  Norton: 

Replying  to  your  letter  of  December  11th,   I  beg  to 

advise  that  the  Alabama  State  Department  of  Archives  and  History  will 

probably  leave  its  collections  in^he  World  War  Memorial  Building.  This 

is  a  steel  and  concrete  monolith,   fireproof,   and  we  do  not  believe  that 

we  could  find  any  other  hiding  place  for  our  collections  that  would  be 

any  safer.  We  will  probably  remove  the  valuable  paintings  from  the  fine 

arts  collection,  box  them  and  store  them  in  our  basement.  Even  on  this 

point  we  have  not  yet  decided/^^^hat  we  will  do,^ 

Very  cordially. 

Director. 

O/vs 
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Deoember  11,    1941 

Mr.   Leslie  Bliss.  Libz*arian 
Henrj  E.  Huntinsion  Library 

maA  Art  (lall^ry 
San  MariJkOy  Cfilif omia 

Mj  dear  Mr.   Bliab: 

Aatrioan  arobiTlats  and  eurators  of  nawft- 
•oripts  are  nov  oonf  roatad  with  tha  task  of  protaotii^ 
%hm   raeorda  of  our  ootmtry  f  roa  tha  hauurda  ot   war. 
Thia  is  soasthins  for  whioh  nonm   of  us  is  praparad  froa 
paraonaX  axparianoa*  ao  wa  aaat  pool  our  idaaa  oa  tha 
aabjaet.  Xou  ara  of  oouraa  f aailiar  with  tba  r^;>09rt  of 
tlia  Soaiaty  of  Aaarloan  ArahiTiats,  publiahad  raaaatljr 
by  tha  Hatioaal  Arahiwaa.  Prabably  all  of  va  hava  glTaii 
aoaaidarabla  thooKht  to  thia  aobjaot*  and  aoaa  hava  aada 
taogibla  plana.  Sawaral  atataa»  for  Inatanaa*  hawa  aar-> 
Tayad  tha  poaaiblllty  of  using  aavas  for  aasrgaaay  atoraga, 
and  hava  studied  aaans  of  otaraoaing  tha  problea  of  daap- 
naas  in  ooanaotloA  therewith.  Othara,  Ilka  Illinois^  ha^s 
given  aonslderable  study  to  the  problMi  of  prlorltlaa. 

Mr.  Collas  0.  Harris*  ohairasn  of  the  Ooaaittee 
for  tha  Pro  tea  t  ion  of  Arohivaa  agalnat  Haxarda  of  War  of 
tha  Sooiaty  of  Aaarlaan  ArohlTlats,  has  aaaignad  to  as, 
as  a  aeabar  of  his  aoaaittae,  tha  oolleotion  of  data  (m 
this  Kibjeet  from  the  Tar  ions  states.  If  you  haTe  ooa- 
piled  reports  or  issued  publioity  on  this  subjeot,  aay 
we  haire  oopies  for  the  use  of  the  ooaaitteeT 

Sinoerelj, 

MCN:MEB  ArohlTist 



HENRY    E.  HUNTINGTON   LIBRARY  AND  ART  GALLERY 
SAN     MARINO.     CALIFORNIA 

LBsuB  EDGAR  BUSS  December   ?0,    1941 
LIBKARIAN 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Lihrpry 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  ?<Tlss  Norton: 

Your  letter  of  December  11  reached  me  yesterday  as  v;e  pre 
in  the  midst  of  all  sorts  of  precautions  for  safeguarding  our 

collections.   V'e  have  not  compiled  any   special   reports  nor 
have  vve  issued  any  publicity  on  the  subject  of  what  the  Huntington 
Library  and  Art  Gallery  is  olanning  to  do  with  its  various 
collections.  P.s   a  matter  of  fact  we   have  not  even  learned  what 
other  libraries  on  the  Pacific  Coast  are  planning  to  do  with  their 
material.   There  are  as  you.  know  no  large  archives  on  the  coast 
•vhich  have  anything  like  the  protection  already  piven  by  the 
Hnntln'^ton  Librarj^  to  its  collections. 

V'e  do  not  plan  to  move  any  of  our  material  to  caves,  mines  or warehouses  or  storage  vaults  east  of  the  Sierra  Nevadas  unless  the 
situation  in  the  Pacific  should  take  such  a  turn  for  tl:e  worse  that 

\ there  might.be  an  invasion  of  this  coast.   No  matter  what  the  news- 
\paper  reports  in  th?^  ̂ r  st   .-nd  Mi-^dle  '/Vest  rre  concerning  California 
ifev.'  if  any  of  the  residents  here  are  alarmed  about  the  prospects  of 
[the  war.  Te   might  conceivably  have  a  hit  and  run  air  raid  but  even 
hat  is  a  ratlier  remote  possibility. 

Yo\j  may  be  sure  that  if  and  when  we  definitely  make  plans  for 
ultimate  disposal  of  our  material,  provided  of  course  that  our 
Executive  Committee  will  allow  us  to  give  publicity  to  our  plans, 
we  will  be  sure  to  ̂ rive  you  the  results  of  our  best  thought  on  the 
matter.   At  the  present  time,  however,  nothing  is  assured  except 

the  fact  that  |v.-e  are  building  boxes  in  which  to  place  some  of  our rarest  and  most  valuable  treasures.   Due  to  many  other  demands  on 
materials  for  these  boxes  and  to  the  scarcity  of  labor  even  that 
proceeds  more  slov/ly  than  T  coi:ld  wish.^ 

CMost  of  us  here  are  rather  against  storage  in  caves  or  mines 
unless  they  be  in  that  portion  of  the  United  States  which  is  very 
arid  since  we  consider  the  danger  from  dampness  to  be  almost  as 
bad  as  that  from  fire  hazard.   Undoubtedly  such  storage  places  would 
be  excellent  rs   rerprds  attacks  from  the  air.   We  have  given  no 
study  to  the  problem  of  priorities  although  unless  there  could  be 
some  concerted  effort  to  preserve  national  treasures  in  a  cooperative 
way  we  will  all  experience  difficulty  in  obtaining  materials  and 

labor. "^ 
I  regret  that  I  am  not  able  to  give  you  some  concrete  informa- 
tion and  hope  that  if  you  can  give  me  more  than  that  included  in 

the  report  of  the  Societj-  of  American  Archivists  you  will  do  so. 

Very  sincerely  yours. 
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D«Ottabor  11,    1941 

Dr.    Halpti  H.   jUita 
Hoorer  Var  Liwriury 
Stanford  UniTarsity 
Palo  AltOf  Oallfomla 

My  daar  Dr.   Inttt 

AaMrioan  arohlTlsta  and  ouratora  of  Banu- 
aorlpte  ara  sow  oonfrontad  with  tha  ta«k  of  protaotias 
tha  rmeorOiB   of  our  oountry  f  roa  tha  haaarda  of  var. 
Thla  la  aoaathlns  for  idiioh  nona  of  aa  is  praparad  from 
paraonal  azparlaiioa»  ao  «a  auat  pool  otar  idaaa  oa  tha 
aubjaet.  Xov  ara  of  ooaraa  faiKiliar  with  tha  raport  of 
tha  aooiaty  of  Aaarlaaa  ArohlTiata»  paVIiahad  raaantly 
hf  tha  national  Arahlvas.  Frohablj  all  of  aa  haira  glwn 
eoa«ldaMikla  tlMii^t  to  thla  aotojaat*  and  toaa  hava 
taaglbla  plan*.  laiMval  atataa,  for  Inatanaa*  hava  aur- 
▼ayad  tha  poaalMllty  <a   aalas  9«f9  for  andmnoy  atoraga, 
and  haTa  atodiad  aaana  of  oirarooalng  tha  ptroklaB  of  danp- 
nana  In  oanaaation  tharavlth.  Othara,  lUta  Zlllnola*  hara 
glTaa  aonald^rabla  atudy  to  tha  problaa  of  prlorltlaa. 

Mr.  Oollaa  ft.  Harrla,  ohalman  of  tha  Coanlttaa 
for  tha  Protaotloa  of  Arohivaa  agalnat  Hasarda  of  War  of 
tha  Soolaty  9t  Aaarloan  Arohlrlatat  haa  aaalgnad  to  aa, 
aa  a  aaabar  of  hla  eoaalttaa,  tha  oollactlon  of  data  on 
thla  anb^aot  fraa  tha  Tarloua  atataa.  If  yon  hara  ao»> 
pllad  rmpoTtB   or  laanad  puhllolty  om  thla  anbjaot,  aay 
aa  haya  oopiaa  for  tha  uaa  of  tha  ooaalttaaT 

Blnoaraly, 

MCNsMEB  ArohlTlat 
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January  28,1942. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  recent  letter  concerning 
the  problem  of  the  protection  of  arciiives  against  the 
hazzards  of  war. 

We  are  of  the  opinion  here  that  the  archives 
in  the  Hoover  Library  as  well  as  the  great  book  collec- 

tions are  fairly  safe  from  bombing  attacks.  The  steel 
and  concrete  tovver  of  this  building  has  no  exterior 
lighting  below  the  offices  on  the  tenth  floor.   Under 
separate  cover  1  am  sending  you  a  copy  of  my  Annual  Report 
for  1959-40  vshich  gives  certain  constructions  details. 
On  the  basis  therefore  of  location  and  construction,  we 
have  decided  to  carry  on  here. 

RHL:KJ. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Ral|fli  H.   I^W 

Chai!l^an  of'^DS^ctors. 



DMoab«r  U,  1941 

Ron.  Oustav*  Lanotot 
Th«  Publio  Arehiws  of  Canadji 

Mj  dMur  Mr.  Laaotot: 

Aatrloaa  arohlTlsts  and  oaratort  of 
■arlpt*  ara  aow  oonfrontad  vltti  tha  task  of  protaatlof 
thm   raooMa  of  aur  oonntiy  fvoa  tha  hasarAc  of  aar,  fhlt 
la  toaathiag  for  vhlah  tt<ma  of  as  Is  prsparad  froa  paraonal 
axpaidaaaa*  so  aa  aust  pool  our  Idaas  on  tha  aakjoat.  Zou 
ars  of  oooraa  faalllar  with  tha  rtport  of  tha  Soalaty  of 
Aasrloaa  ArohlTlsts*  puhllahad  roaaatly  fegr  tha  Matlaaal 
Arohlvac.  ProhaUj  all  of  oa  hava  glfaa  oonsldarabla 
thoaght  to  ttiia  mbjaat«  and  soao  hava  aad«  taoslbla  plana. 
Savaral  atataa,  for  Inttanaa,  hava  aorvayad  tht  poatlallity 
of  aslng  aavaa  for  aatrganoy  atoragaf  and  hcvt.  stadiad  ataas 
of  avarooaing  tha  prohlaa  of  daqpa*as  la  aoom^tloa  tharo- 
with.  Othara»  Uka  Illinois^  hawa  glwan  oonsidarahla  study 
to  tbs  problaa  of  priori tias. 

Mr.  Oollas  a.  Barrls,  ohalrasa  of  ths  Ooaalttaa 
for  tha  Protaetlon  of  ArohlTss  against  iazards  of  War  of 
tha  Boolsty  of  iiwrlaaa  Arohlwlsts.  has  asslgnad  to  as,  as 
a  aaabsr  of  his  ooaalttaa,  tha  oollaotlon  of  data  on  this 
sabjaot  froa  tha  warloas  statas.  If  yaa  hava  ooapllad 
raports  or  Issaad  pabllolty  on  thla  aubjaat*  aay  wa  hawa 
ooplaa  for  tha  uaa  of  tha  ooaalttaa? 

Slnoaralj, 

uCNiMEB  JLtoUtIsI 



DR.  J.  F.  KENNEY 

PUBLIC  ARCHIVES  OF  CANADA 

Ottawa,  30  January,  1942 

Dear  Wlss  Norton: 

Please  accept  my  best  thanks  for  your 
kindness  in  sending  me  a  copy  of  your  circular  on  "Records 
in  the  War".  It  is  obviously  well-done  and  is  of  interest 
to  all  of  us. 

1  was  sorry  indeed  not  to  be  in  Chicago. 
The  programme  seemed  to  prophesy  a  very  interesting  meeting. 
Hov/ever,  I  fear  that  attendance  by  me  at  meetings  in  the 
United  States  will  be  impossible  at  least  till  the  end  of  the 
war.   There  is, and  has  been,  the  difficulty  of  the  Canadian 
Government  restricting  to  an  impossibly  small  amount  the  money 
which  I  would  be  allowed  to  take  out  of  Canada;  but  now  there 
is  the  further  situation  that  the  Government  takes  from  me 
so  much  of  my  income  that  I  have  nothing  to  take  out  on  a 
trip  even  if  1  were  allowed.  So  I  can  only  hope  for  the 
early  and  complete  overthrow  of  both  Hitler  and  Hirohito.   I 
believe  that  at  no  time  has  any  Canadian  had  the  slightest 
doubt  of  ultimate  and  complete  victory,  but  as  for  its  being 
early,  that  is  something  different. 

My  wife  joins  me  in  all  good  wishes. 

Faithfully  yoxirs, 

^^^^^^^ 

Director  of  Historical  Research 

Miss  F.argaret  C.  Norton,  Ph.D., 
Archivist  of  the  State  of  Illinois, 
State  Archives  Building, 
Springfield,  111., 
U.S.A. 



DEPUTY    MINISTER'S     OFFICE 

puSlic  archives 
of  canada 

Ottawa,    If'ebruary  4,   1942 

Miss  Margaret  G.  Norton, 
Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

I  duly  received  your  letter  relating  to 
the  protection  of  State  records  against  possible 
enemy  action.  But  as  the  matter  was  under  consideration 
±  preferred  to  postpone  my  answer  until  now.  Here  is  a 
brief  summary  of  our  present  view  of  the  question. 

First  it  is  considered  that  the  question  is  a 
military  problem.  It  pertains  to  the  Military  and  Air 
Chiefs  of  Staff  to  decide  whether  the  probability  or 
possibility  of  an  air  raid  constitutes  such  an  impending 
menace  as  to  warrant  our  moving  our  records  to  some 
place  of  safety. 

Lists  have  been  prepared  showing  which  material 
in  each  group  would  have  to  be  moved  and  what  cubic  space 
would  be  required  to  house  it. 

At  the  same  time,  certain  buildings  have  been 
examined  to  be  used  as  future  repositories,  and  plans 
are   also  under  consideration  for  the  construction  of  an 
emergency  shelter,  consisting  of  a  simple  concrete  and 
fire-proof  building  to  be  located  in  the  country  in  a 
wooded  area  away  from  any  large  centre  of  population  or 
industrial  activities. 

The  moment  we  are  informed  affirmatively  of  the 
existence  of  such  a  danger,  the  records  will  be  transported 
outside  the  danger  zone. 



Meanwhile  a  survey  has  been  tarried  on  of  our 
material  which  include: 

manuscript  records, maps, 

prints , 
printed  matter, 
historical  relics. 

Hoping  the  above  information  may  be  of  some 
interest,  I  remain, 

^ours  very  truly. 

G.  Lane tot, 

Deputy  Minister. 



DEPUTY   MINISTER'S     OFFICE 

l7.f^' 
PUBLIC    ARCHIVES 

OF    CANADA 

Ottawa,  February  18,  1942 

Confidential 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

Referring  to  our  previous  correspondence 

on  the  subject,  I  wish  to  mention  that  the  military 

authorities  have  informed  me  that  for  the  present  they 

do  not  consider  that  the  war  circumstances  would  warrant 

removing  our  -Archives  to  a  place  of  greater  safety. 

Yours  very  truly, 

G.  Lanctot, 

Deputy  Minister. 



]>«owiber  11,   1941 

/^
- 

Dr.  a90Tg9  H.   IMia 
Pabllo  ArohiT«fCmiidsslon 
DoTtr,  D«la«ar« 

iQr  d«ar  Dr.  Ryd«m 

AM«rloan  ArohlTlsts  and  oarators  of  aaao- 
■oriptt  ara  now  oonfrontad  with  tba  Xmwk.  of  protaoting 
tha  raeorda  of  our  ocmntry  f roa  tha  hasavda  of  war. 
Thia  is  toaathing  for  vhioh  nana  of  ua  ia  praparad  f roa 
paraooal  axparianaa«  ao  «a  autt  pool  our  Idaaa  on  tht 
aubjaat.  Xoa  ara  of  aooraa  faailiar  vith  tha  raport  of 
tha  Sooiatj  of  Aaariaan  ArohiTiata»  publiahad  raeantly 
by  tha  Hational  Arahivaa.  Probably  all  of  aa  hava  glvtn 
oonaidambla  thought  to  thia  aubjaat*  and  aoaa  hara  aada 
taagibla  plana,  iararal  atataa*  for  inataaaa,  hmra  aur- 
Tayad  tha  poaaibility  of  aaing  cava  a  for  aaarsanay  ftoraga, 
and  taava  atiidiad  aaana  of  oi«rooaing  tha  pvoUaa  of  daa|>- 
nasa  in  oonnaatloo  tharavitti,  Othara*  lika  Zllinoia,  hava 
giTon  eooaidarabla  atxidy  to  tha  prohltn  of  priori  tia  a. 

Mr.  Oollaa  a.  Harriat  ahairaan  of  tha  Conoittaa 
for  tha  Protaotion  of  Arohivaa  against  Hasarda  of  War  of 
the  Sooiaty  of  Afiiarioan  ArohiTlata»  haa  aaalgnad  to  na, 
aa  a  aaabar  of  hia  ooanittaa,  tha  oollaotion  of  data  on 
thia  aubjaot  frra  tha  varioaa  atataa.  If  you  hara  ao»- 
pilad  raporta  or  isaaad  pablioity  on  thia  aubjaot,  nay 
wa  hara  eopiaa  for  tha  uaa  of  tha  ooanittaaT 

Sinaaraly, 

MCHsMBB  AirahiTial 



MRS.    HENRY    RID3ELY.    PREStDCNT 

DOVIR 

J.    ERNEST   SMITH.   VicC-Pres. 
Wilmington 

FRANK    S     HALL.    D.  D.  S.,    ScrRETARY 
Dover 

MISS    LAURA    S.    RICHARDS 

Georgetown 

JAMES   E.   GOSLEE 
•TOCKLEY 

MRS.   EDWARD   W.   COOCH 

CoocH's  Bridge 

^X^xt  of  ̂ ^Inwatp 

(the  public  J^rcl]t6j>s  diommtssion 
Bo&er,   Belafaare 

LEON   deVALINGER.  Jr 
STATE    ARCHIVIST 

6U^' 

J..^ 

^^
 

December  16,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Replying  to  your  letter  of  December  12,  I  wish  to 

say  that  y^he  immediate  problem  of  record  protection  from 

the  hazards  of  war  has  come  upon  us  so  quickly  that  we  have 

not  been  able  to  definitely  formulate  our  plans. 1  May  I  say 

that  we  have  made  extensive  use  of  the  recent  report  of  the 

Society  of  American  Archivists  published  by  the  National 

Archives  in  October  of  this  year.  Lwe  also  have  in  mind 

the  formation  of  a  statewide  committee  under  the  Committee 

of  Civil  Defense  for  the  protection  of  records  in  this  state. i 

At  the  present  time  we  do  not  have  ary  reports  or 

publicity  on  this  subject  but  in  the  event  such  are  issued 

we  will  send  copies  of  them  to  you. 

Very  ̂ jfH^^^t-^ours, 

LdeV/u 



January  87«  1942 

Mr.  LrfKui  <Uiy«llyr',  Jr« 

Dov»r»  Mmnw 

0*ar  Mr.  4*V«ling«i*t 

1%  «»•  BOt  ontil  tiM  A««i4««n  Biatorleal 
R»¥l«v  MUM  out  tiMit  Z  l«Mm«A  of  th*  4»atli  of 
9r,  >f<to>.     I  «M  ghoofcoa  to  XtMm  of  thot  altho 
X  roallM4  lio  «u  ao  Xoagar  yooaf.     Z  oa  oo  Impp7 
that  you  aavt  glvaa  tlio  )ia«or  vluah  yov  l^ivo  to 
long  4aaai>vaA  of  baiac  aate  Stata  ApahiTlat*     raiiiapa 
you  iMva  1MI4  flu*  UtXa  toot  Z  aateratood  tlwt  iko  iMi 
tlia  tiftla  aaA  mat  yoa  AM  MMt  of  tlia  vovli. 

Z  aaoloao  a  lift  of  atato  rtoovAa  ytoo— nflat 
for  aapooial  pvotaatiaa  agalaat  tbo  taasaida  of 

la  Wii^  givw  to  oaaH  of  oar  Wata  off lalaU 
aith  tho  va^aat  tiMit  tliay  raataiy  tbalr  aivhliraa 
i^roUaa.    Ihla  aay  ba  of  Intaivat  to  yoa. 

ftlaaavily* 

MBit  IBB  iissnor 



^0^  c\. 

MRS.   HENRY   RIDSELY,   PreiiDENT 
Dover 

J.    ERNEST  SMITH.  VlC(-PRE«. 
Wilmington 

FRANK  8.  HALL.  D.  D.  S..  Secretary 
Dover 

MISS   LAURA  S.   RICHARDS 

Georsetown 

JAMES   E.  aOSLEE 

■TOCKLEY 

MRS.   EDWARD  W.  COOCH 

COOCH'I   Brioqe 

^X^Xt  of  ̂^Ittwar^ LEON   DEVALINGER.  Jr.. 
STATE    ARCHIVIST 

©he  public  (Arclji&i>0  ̂ ontmisstoit 
Bo6er,  Belafoart 

Fgbruary  2,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Arcliivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  wish  to  thank  you  i'or  your  letter  oi'  February  27,  in 

which  you  extended  to  me  your  best  wishes  upon  my    recent  appoint- 

ment following  Dr.  Ryden's  untimely  death.   As  you  can  judge  it 

was  all  very  sudden  and  unexpected. 

Your  enclosed  list  of  State  records  recommended  for 

special  protection  is  welcomed  at  this  time.   Recently  I  have 

been  busily  engaged  canvassing  all  State  departments  and  agencies 

in  an  effort  to  determine  what  are  their  most  essential  records 

for  preservation.  Your  list  verifies  almost  every  instance  of 

ray  finding  v/hils  makinfo  this  survey. 

Thanking  you  at,ain  for  your  good  wishes  and  hoping  that 

your  work  is  progressing  nicely,  I  am. 

Sincerely  jLours 

LdeV/u 



I>eoemb«r  11,  1941 

Mrs.  Mary  Girsaf ,  Librarian 
Oaorgla  Dapar^ient  of  Ajrohiras  and  History 
1616  Paaohtraa  St. ,  R.  W. 
Atlanta,  Gaorjg^ia 

My  daar  Mrs.  airans: 

Anarioan  arohiviats  and  our«tox*s  of  manii~ 
seripts  az*a  now  oonfrontad  with  thB   task  of  pro teo ting 
the  rooorda  of  our  country  froa  the  hazax^a  of  war. 
This  la  aoflwthing  for  whioh  aone  of  us  is  prepared  from 
personal  experienoe,  eo  we  aust  pool  our  ideas  on  the 
subject,  Tou  are  of  oouree  familiar  with  the  rep<MPt 
of  the  Society  of  Aaerioan  ArchiTlsts,  published  recently 
by  the  National  Archives.  Probably  all  of  us  hawe  siren 
considerable  thou^t  to  this  subject,  and  s<m»  have  aadc 
tangible  pljuuu  leweral  etatca«  for  inatajibe,  have  em^ 
▼eyed  the  poesibillty  of  using  eawcs  for  eaergcncy  storage, 
and  have  studied  laeans  of  overcoming  the  problen  of  daBq>- 
nc88  in  connection  therewith.  Others,  like  Illinoia,  hare 
given  oonsiderabla  study  to  the  problen  of  prioritise. 

Mr.  Collas  O.  Harris,  ohairaan  of  the  Cosulttee 
for  the  Protection  of  Arohives  against  Hazards  of  far  of 
the  Booioty  of  Aioerlcan  ArchiviBts,  has  assigned  to  as, 
as  a  nember  of  his  coaoiittee,  the  oolleotioa  of  data  on 
this  subject  from  the  various  states.   If  you  have  ooa- 
piled  reports  or  issued  publicity  on  this  subject,  nay 
we  have  copies  for  the  uee  of  the  oonuaittee? 

Sincerely, 

MGHiMEB  Arokivisi 



NAPIER  BURSON  JS^wlfcM  **.   C.  BBNNIT 
CHWP  CLCMK  IMI  MKa  CHIBP  CXAMINBR 

■KcuniTiKa  DiviaioN 

MRS.  J.  K.  HAVa 

oiMCTOR  DVAimiBNT  OF  DEPARTMENTOF    STATE  •«•<=•  coliman 
AUCHIVKS   AND   HISTORY  JOINT-BBCmTAIir 

»i«  PBACHTim  ar.,  n.  w.  JOHN   B.  WILSON  state  axAMiNiNa  boaro* 

MtCRRTARY  OT  STATE 

ATLANTA 
February  18,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois     ' 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

It  was  indeed  thoughtful  of  you  to  plnce  my  name  on  the  mailing 
list  to  receive  materials  published  by  the  Illinois  State  Library.  I  regret 
that  illness  has  prevented  my  acknov/ledging  receipt  of  two  papers  prepared  by 
you:  RECORDS  IN  THE  WAR  and  COUNTY  RECORDS  AiND  THE  WAR.  Both  papers  contain 
invalufible  information  for,  archivists  at  this  critical  time  when  all  in  our 

profession  are  giving  time  and  thought  towards  prepfiring  adequate  protection 
for  our  records  during  this  war  emergency. 

I  immediately  turned  the  rbove  mentioned  articles  over  to  our 
Director,  Mrs.  J.  E.  Hays.  Mrs.  Hays  has  been  at  work  for  some  time  on  our 

record  problems  here  in  the  Georgia  Ai'chives,  and  was  indeed  pleased  to  have 
your  material.  As  you  know,  Mrs.  Hays  is  my  superior,  and  I  vdll  appreciate 

it  if  you  will  remove  my  name  from  your  list  and  insert  Mrs.  Hays'  name,  in 
order  that  the  material  will  come  to  her  direct. 

We  are  all  living  under  such  a  strain  today  in  this  upset  world  of 

o^jrs.   I  hope,  however,  you  continue  well  -under  the  pressure.  It  was  such  a 
pleasure  to  have  seen  you  again  at  the  last  Archivists'  meeting,  and  I  hope 
I  shall  continue  to  have  that  pleasure  many  times  in  the  future..  Please  re- 

member me  to  Miss  Rogers.   I  regret  she  was  unable  to  attend  the  Hartford 
meeting . 

Again  thanking  you  for  your  thoughtfulness  in  remembering  this 
Department,  and  we  shall  look  forward  to  receiving  future  articles.  Please 
let  us  know  if  this  Department  can  be  of  service  to  you  at  any  time,  I  am, 
with  best  wishes. 

Most  sincerely. 

(Miss)  Mary  Givens,  Assistant  to 
Mrs.  J.  E.  Hays,  Director 
Department  of  Archives  and  History 
1516  Peachtree  Street,  N.  W. 
Atlanta,  Georgia 

:.*  ■ 



0«e«ab«r  11,  1941 

Mrs.  H«rb«rt  A.  KfUfx 
MoOomiok  Hlstorioal  Acsoolation 
670  Rnah  8t. 
Ohloago,  Illinola 

Ur  tear  Mrs.  Kallers 

Aaariean  arohlTlsta  and  ouratoxv  of  aanu> 
•oripts  ara  now  oonTrontad  with  ttjm   task  of  protaotlng 
tha  raoordt  of  our  oountry  from  the  haxardi  of  war. 
n&ia  la  aoaathing  for  ahloh  aona  of  aa  is  praparad  froa 
paraonal  a3Q>ariaBoai  lo  «a  auat  pool  our  idaat  on  tha 
aubjaot.  Xoa  ara  of  oouraa  faalllar  with  tha  raport  of 
the  Booiatj  of  Aoarloan  ArohlTlste«  publlidiad  raeantlj 
bj  tha  Kational  Arohlyaa.  Probably  all  of  vm  have  glTaa 
ooaaldarabla  thought  to  thia  aubjaat,  and  soaa  have  aada 
tangible  plana.  Several  atatea,  for  iBataaoe*  have  ear- 
Tayed  the  poaalblllty  of  uaing  oaraa  for  aaarMaoy  atorage, 
and  have  atodlad  aeaaa  of  orereoadng  tha  proUaa  ot  daop- 
Beas  in  eoanaation  therewith.  OtharSc  Ilka  Zlliaoia,  have 
giwan  oonaiderable  atudy  to  the  problaa  of  priorities. 

Mr.  Collae  0.  Harris,  ahairaan  of  tha  Ooaodttae 
for  the  ProtaetioB  of  Arohivas  against  Hasarda  of  iSar  of 
the  Sooietj  of  Jkaeriean  Archiwiats,  haa  aasignad  to  as, 
aa  a  aaabar  of  hia  aoMdttae,  the  aoUeatioa  of  data  oa 
this  subject  froa  the  Taxlous  atates.  Zf  jou  have  oo»- 
piled  raporta  or  iaauad  publioity  on  thia  sabjaet,  aejr 
we  haw*  oopies  for  tha  use  of  the  o<maittee? 

Sinoerely, 

MOMtMBB  Irehivlsi 



Mccormick  historical  association 
679  rush  street 

CHICAGO 

December  19,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist,  Illinois  btate  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  letter  of  December  11,  concerning 

the  task  of  protecting  records  from  the  hazards  of  war, 

was  received  on  one  of  the  tv/o  days  that  Herbert  was  in 

Chicago  for  the  first  time  since  Memorial  Day. 

I  may  have  some  information  to  give  you 

concerning  the  McCormick  Historical  Association  records 

after  I  have  had  an  opportunity  to  discuss  tentative  plans 

with  Herbert  during  Christmas  week.  Lwe  have  not  as  yet 

really  done  anything,  although  I  have  been  canvassing  the 

possibilities  of  where  they  might  go  and  have  been  taking 

brief  notes  on  priorities  .1  If  I  can  report  anything 

definite  concerning  this  Library  after  my  talk  with  Herbert, 

I  will  write  you  again. 

Looking  forward  to  seeing  you  at  the 

A.H.A.  Meeting, 
Sincerely, 

Mrs.   Hexbert  A.  Kellar 
i^OKiRO  Acting  Director 



^vanmrj  27,   194e 

Mr*.  Vbn^mt%  ▲.  K«ll«r 
ii0Oos«lo]|  Blatoff^il  Assoolatioa 
070  Mi^i  At.' 

D«ar  LaoiIl«t 

B«i'to«pt  MOd  •oa»thl«g  At  th«  OhJUiaco  BMtlaK 
•tout  «  «Ilpi>liig  fll«  ihioli  /ou  ar*  aalclBg  in  r«laUoa 
to  m>«olal  wr  ooMlttM*  In  th«  Middle  «««t.     Ito 
MntiOMd  thU  in  ias  talk  at  tb«  luiwlMon  and  I  did 
not  gwt  a«  opportimltj  to  aok  hia  lo  oaiplain  thio  fuiw 
tlMV.     Z  «Qiid«r  \X  jroQ  would  to  kiad  OMogli  to  glvo  m 
•a  axplaaatloa.    Aa  joa  doiAtloaa  kaova  Soorotair  of 
•tato  Boeliaa  la  on  tho  Stato  Ooanlttoo  for  tfao  Okmaarratioa 
of  Coltural  Boaoufaao  aad  Z  tMJtk  ooaa  of  tb»  thii^Es  jroa 
aM  df&ac  alKht  aava  aoaa  dapUaatioa  of  off  opt  if  «o 
mait%  mam  last  iduit  it  ia.     Maj  X  troublo  jou  for  an 
pZaaailoa. 

Flaaao  giira  wet  boat  raearda  to  Jiiaa  Vobor. 
Zt  aaa  aaoh  a  plaaaaya  to  toooao  battar  aaquaiatad  alth 
h»r  at  ttaa  aaatli«. 

•inoaraly. 

MOltMBB  iroklVial 



Mccormick  historical  association 

679  rush  street 
CHICAGO 

January  30,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton 
Archivist,  Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

Replying  to  your  letter  of  the  27th  concerning  the  clipping 

file  which  we  are  making  in  relation  to  the  various  war  conunittees  — 

we  began  about  March  1941  to  clip  the  Chicago  newspapers  for  all  non- 

federal agencies  engaged  in  war  activities  or  defense  work.  This  in- 

cluded such  propaganda  agencies  as  America  First  and  committees  of 

like  nature,  both  for  and  against  isolation  policies.  The  papers 

represented  are  the  Tribune,  Herald-American .  Daily  Times,  Dally  News, 

and  since  it  started,  the  Sun.  It  has  included  only  one  edition  of 

each  paper  daily  and  since  there  are  many  editions,  most  of  them  dif- 

ferent, some  agencies  have  probably  been  missed,  but  I  should  Judge 

that  the  majority  will  be  included  in  our  file. 

We  have  assembled  the  clippings  in  alphabetical  order  under 

the  names  of  the  various  committees,  and  have  now  divided  the  file  in- 

to two  parts  -  those  which  were  clipped  before  the  date  when  the  United 

States  declared  war  on  Japan,  Germany  and  Italy  and  those  since  the 

declaration  of  war.   There  are  344  agencies  represented  in  this  clipp- 

ing file  up  to  December  8,  1941,  and  from  the  declaration  of  war  to 

date,  109. 

I  am  attempting  to  write  for  each  folder  a  brief  outline  of 

the  content,  giving, where  it  is  possible  to  obtain  it,  the  date  of 

organization  of  the  committee,  the  address  of  the  headquarters  and  the 
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names  of  officers  or  prominent  individuals  who  are  or  were  responsible 

for  or  connected  with  it.  This  work  of  making  the  summaries  has  only 

Just  been  started,  and  very  little  has  been  accomplished,  but  on  the 

few  folders  which  are  finished  it  seems  to  work  out  very  well.  So 

far  we  have  only  used  the  information  contained  in  the  clippings;  that 

is,  if  the  clippings  did  not  give  the  date  or  approximate  date  of 

organization  or  other  information  of  that  character,  we  have  not  yet 

gone  beyond  the  clippings  to  find  it.  I  understand  that  the  Committee 

wants  to  do  this  and  just  as  soon  as  our  work  is  a  little  more  advanced, 

we  expect  to  try  to  obtain  the  data  outlined  above  if  it  is  lacking  in 

the  clipping  file. 

This  work  is  being  done  in  connection  with  the  activities  of 

the  Committee  on  the  Collection  and  Preservation  of  the  Records  of  the 

Emergency  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists.  It  is  my  understand- 

ing that  Solon  Buck  is  assembling  the  data  on  federal  agencies  in  the 

same  way.  In  the  beginning  we  clipped  a  good  many  articles  on  federal 

activities  with  the  intention  of  sending  them  to  Solon,  but  we  found 

that  there  was  as  much  work  as  we  could  handle  Just  to  clip  the  papers 

for  the  non-federal  agencies. 

If  there  is  any  literature  sent  out  by  the  State  Committee 

for  the  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources,  and  it  is  possible  for  you 

to  put  us  on  the  mailing  list,  we  would  be  glad  to  have  it. 

Miss  Weber  was  pleased  to  have  your  message. 

Best  wishes. 
Sincerely, 

Acting^irector 

LOK:RO 

^V\y  ) 



February  6,  1942 

Mrs.  Harbert  A.  Keller 

MoOornlok  HlttorioAl  "^^Assooiatlon 679  ftaah  8tr»«t 
CMoago,  minoU 

Dear  Laolles 

Thank  you  vary  auoh  for  your  stataiiHiiit  about 
your  clipping  flla  on  iioa->fadaral  aganoiaa  an^sged  in 
war  aotiTitiaa  or  dafanaa  «ox4c.  Z  ahoaad  your  latter 
to  Miaa  Bogera  and  aha  mia  Tary  auoh  intaraated.   Wa 
are  about  to  atart  a  nawa  latter  for  librarlea  in  the 
State  in  ahiob  «•  will  eall  atWntioa  to  the  librarlana 
of  aoaa  of  our  inatitutlona  to  partiaularly  ittt«re«ting 
OoTamaant  and  ether  balletina  and  particularly  try  to 
keep  than  up  to  data  on  nana  a  of  giwan  perecma  in  tokj 
organ! satimia.  MLaa  Bo^tb   aaked  oe  to  aak  you  if,  whan 
you  are  typing  off  naaea  and  addraaaaa  of  offieera  and 
purpoae  of  the  inatitutloa,  if  you  oould  aake  a  earboa 
copy  0f  Xllinoia  aaaooiatlona  for  our  uaa.  Za  other 
worda,  a<Ma  of  our  librariea  frequently  want  to  know 
to  ndioa  to  write  for  iaforaatioa  about  auoh  organisationa 
and  it  ia  diffieult  to  keep  an  up-to-date  file.  If  you 
eee  anything  In  your  file  a  wiiioh  you  think  aight  be  of 
intereat  we  would  appreoiate  a  rough  note  on   the  aubjaot. 
Saoloaed  ia  a  copy  of  a  mlmmonrmpb^d  bulletin  iriiioh  wa 
are  aending  to  all  State  departaenta  on  oatagoriaa  of 
State  raoorda  reooaoended  for  eapeoial  proteetion  againat 
hazarda  of  war.  A  aiallar  bulla  tin  for  coantj   offioiala 
ia  being  aineographed  and  I  will  aend  you  a  oopy  of  that. 

I  undaratand  that  the  State  Ooaaittea  for  the 
Oonaarratioo  of  Cultural  Raaouroea  ia  haring  it  a  prooaedinga 
alaaographed  but  X  hare  not  aean  a  oopy  of  it  ae  yet.  I 
do  not  know  whether  they  are  going  to  iaaua  any  bullatina. 
So  far  I  know  the  ooaolttea  haa  ooapilad  annotated  liata 
of  libraries  and  nuaauaa  and  of  hiatorioal  buildings  and 
■aaoriala  (bat  not  hiatorioal  aarkera)*  also  State  psorica 
and  State  owned  auaeuoa.  Coonitteea  are  working  on  warioua 
phaaea  of  the  problea.  Aa  Mr.  Bu^ea  ia  uaing  auiterial  whioh 
X  aa  ooapiling»  he  will  keep  ae  inforaed  of  the  progreaa  of 
the  work  of  the  coaaittee  iA   if  I  tear  anything  lAdoh  I 
think  will  be  of  particular  intereat  to  you,  I  will  oall 
your  attention  to  it. 

Sincerely, 

MCNiMKB  Arebiviet 



r 
D«oeBber  11,  1941 

Mra.  Ruth  Laphan  Butlar,  Ouatodian 

E.  K«  Asrar  Oollao'CIoa 
Tha  Nawbarry  Library 
ao  Walton  Plaoa 
Chloago,  Illinola 

11^7  d.aar  tfra.  Botlar: 

Aaarioan  arohlYiata  and  ouratora  of  aanu- 
aoripta  ara  now  oonfrontad  with  tha  taak  of  protaotlng 
tha  raoorda  of  our  oountry  from  tha  hasarda  of  war. 
Ihla  la  aoaathlng  for  whloh  nona  of  ua  la  praparad  from 
paraonal  a;q;>arian«a,  ao  w   auat  pool  our  Idaaa  on  tha 
aubjaot.  Xou  ara  of  oouraa  faalllar  with  tha  raport  of 
tha  Sooiaty  of  Aaarioan  ArohlTlata*  publlahad  raeantly 
by  tha  National  Arehlvaa.  Probably  all  of  ua  hava  glran 
eonaldarable  thought  to  thla  aubjaot,  and  aoaa  hara  mada 
tanglbla  plana.  Bavaral  atataa,  for  Inatanoa,  hnva  aur- 
▼ayad  tha  poaalblllty  of  ualng  oaiva  for  aiaargonoy  atoraga, 
and  hfliTa  atudlad  aaana  of  o'varecmlng  the  problaa  of  danp- 
naaa  In  oonnaotlon  tharawlth.  Othara,  lUca  Zlllnola,  hare 
glTan  oonaldarabla  atudy  to  tha  problaa  of  prloritlaa. 

Mr.  Oollna  a.  Harria,  ehalraan  of  tha  Coaalttaa 
for  tha  Protaetlon  of  Arohlvaa  agalnat  Haxarda  of  War  of 
tha  Soolaty  of  Aaarioan  ArohlTlata,  haa  aaalgnad  to  aa* 
aa  a  aaabar  of  hla  ooaalttaa*  tha  aollaotlon  odT  data  on 
thla  aubjaot  froa  tha  Tarloua  atataa.  If  you  hava  ooa- 
pllad  raporta  or  laauad  publlolty  on  thlu  aubjaot,  aay 
wa  hava  ooplaa  for  tha  uaa  of  tha  ooaadttaaT 

Slnoaraly, 

MCMiMfiB  AirahlTiai 



DM«al>«r  11,  1941 

J>r,   CihrlstoptMr  B.  Col»«aiu  Dlreotor 

Zadlaaapolls,  Bidiana 

Mf  d«ftr  Dr.  Ool«auis 

ABMrlean  arohlTlsts  and  ouratori  of  muii»- 
•oript*  ar*  bow  ooQfi*oat#d  with  tht  tetk  of  protaetlng 
tb»   r«oord«  of  our  oountry  froa  %bm   hasardc  of  wmr. 
This  is  •oaathing  for  «hioh  noat  of  us  it  propartd  from 
partooal  •xptrlaim*.  to  «t  ■»•%  pool  oar  i4oaa  on  %im 
•iabJ«ot.  Ton  are  or  eoorvo  faailiar  with  th«  roport  of 
tha  Soaiatx  of  Aoariaaii  Arohiriata,  pulAiataad  r— antly 
by  tha  Xatiooal  Arehiiraa*  Probably  all  of  ita  taava  giTon 
oooaidarabla  thought  lw  thia  aubjaat,  and  aoaa  tmw 
tanglhia  plana*  ftavaral  atataa«  for  inatanaa,  hava 
teayad  ttia  poaaibility  of  uaii«  oavaa  for  aaarganay  atoraga, 
and  haTo  atudiad  iMiana  of  ovarotMalng  tha  problaa  of  daap- 
uaaa  la  ooanaatlon  tharavith.  Oth*ra»  Ilka  IHinoia,  bara 
glv<m  aoaaidarabla  atudy  to  tha  problaa  of  prloritlaa. 

Mr.  Oollaa  a.  Harria,  ohairaaa  of  tha  Ooaaittaa 
for  tha  Protaatloii  of  Aanohiwaa  agalaat  Hasaorda  of  «ar  of 
tha  Soaiaty  of  Aaarioaa  Arohlvlatat  has  aaaigaad  to  aa, 
aa  a  aaabar  of  hia  ooaaittaaa  tha  oollaotioa  of  data  on 
thia  aubjaat  froa  tha  varioat  atataa.  If  yoa  haipa  aoa- 
pllad  raporta  or  iaauad  publloity  oa  thia  aubjaat,  aay 
va  hava  oopias  for  tha  uaa  of  tha  aMBidttaaT 

SlBoaralyt 

MCNtMEB  IrekiVial 



INDIANA  STATE  LIBRARY 
C.  B.  COLEMAN,  Director 

Telephonei  RUey  8361 

INDIANAPOLIS 

February  li3,  194?, 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Archives  Department 
Centennial  Building 
Sprinpfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton:  - 

I  write 

(1)   to  report  that  at  the  instance  of  the  Commission 
for  the  Preservation  of  Cultural  Resources,  National  Resources 
Planning  Board,  an  informal  meeting  of  librarians,  curators  of 
museums,  and  others  was  held  in  Indianapolis  January  28  and  an 
Inrliuna  committee  for  the  preservation  of  cultural  resources 

was  organized  —  the  officers  constituting  an  executive  com- 
mittee, Christopher  B.  Coleman,  chairman;  I.eland  R.  Smith,  head 

of  the  Archives  Division  of  the  Indiana  State  Library,  executive 
secretary;  and  Wilbur  D.  Peat,  director  of  the  John  Herron  Art 
Museum,  Indianapolis,  additional  member.   The  WA  Historical 
Records  Survey  has  been  engaged  to  make  a  survey  of  the  state 
to  ascertain  buildings  and  institutions  which  may  afford  safe 
custody  for  valuable  and  irreplacable  records,  manuscripts, 

books,  works  of  art,  etc.,  at  present  in  Jeopardy.   In  accord- 
ance with  directions  from  the  national  commission,  such  places 

for  safe  keeping  of  these  objects  are  restricted  to  the  areas 

other  than  large  cities,  military,  and  industrial  establiph- 
ments.   The  public  offices,  libraries,  and  mu6e\ms  are  being 
circularized  to  draw  up  lists  of  (a)  the  items  to  be  placed 
in  greater  safety  in  their  ovm  building,  and  (b)  objects  to 
be  removed  to  other  localities  judged  to  be  safer. 

[h]      If  I  have  space,  I  would  like  to  have  your  per- 
mission to  reprint  in  the  Indiana  History  Bulletin  the  whole 

or  part  of  your  mimeographed  circular  "County  Records  and  the 
War."   It  is  a  very  admirable  statement. 

Thanks  and  best  wishesl 

Sincerely  yours. 

Christopher  B.  Coleman 

CBCrCR 



ff^^  , 

r«bra«i7  2I$»  1949 

Or.  Ohristopliir  I.  OolMm*  Dlivator 

XjmUUhu^mXXs*  XnftJjuHi 

Buop  Dr.  OolMUBi 

fteflk  fM  f «p  yo«r  rtporl  oa  «Im  vovk  of  th* 
Zndianft  OoMdsdlM  for  ̂   Vrooowfttiooi  of  Oaltarttl 
■ooovvMO.     FlMi^o  koop  tto  Iwfftwiot  oa  all  aaitara  of 
iataroat  olaoa  X  •■  Sa  tain  ropovtiag  to  tte 
of  Urn  imi^ktuef*  ooMlttoo. 

Oar  a&jaMiaa|)lMM  ^Irwalar 
aad  tho  Var*  lo  to  ao  paHltnliafl  5La  ttao  awi  Xm&m  ■«£ 
Zlliaolo  Utanolao.     Mmm  astlalao  la  «lda  pailo4iaal 
aro  aot  aapfiiiHttaAt  Z  aao  ao  laaooa  iriif  foa  Ooalii 
aot  roproAaao  tlOa  olroalar  la  tte  lafttaai  Hbitovy 
Bollotla  If  Torn  oo  daalra. 

muima  Arohlim 



D«oemb«r  11,  1941 

r'-' 

Mr.  Fi^   8.  Mftbanail^        '^    ' ''      , ,   ̂^  -'" ' ' ' ' '"'" 8uperintond«nt  or  ArohlTva 
lowi  State  D«p«rta«nt  of  HI story 

aad  ArohlT«9 
D«a  MoiJMB,  Zo«ii 

iQr  d«ar  Mr.  Mahaimah: 

Aaerioan  arohlvi«t«  and  curator*  of  aania- 
««ript«  ar«  now  oonfrontad  with  the  task  of  pro tao  ting 
the  reeords  of  our  oountry  froa  the  haiards  of  war. 
This  is  soasthing  for  whioh  none  of  us  is  preparad  from 
parsoaal  socperlanee,  so  we  anst  pool  our  ideas  on  the 
Bobjeot.  Xott  are  of  oourae  faaiiliar  with  the  report  of 
the  Sooiety  of  Aaerlean  Arohiwists.  published  reeeatly 
bj  the  National  ArohiTes.  Probably  ell  of  us  hsnre  giwen 
ooneiderable  thought  to  this  eubjeot*  and  soae  hawe  aade 
tangible  plane.  Several  etates»  for  iastanoe*  have  sur- 

veyed the  poesibility  of  using  eaves  for  emergeney  storage, 
and  have  studied  neans  of  oTerooaing  the  problem  of  daa|>- 
ness  in  eonneotion  therewith.  Others,  like  Illinois,  have 
given  ooneiderable  study  to  the  problea  of  priorities. 

Mr.  Collas  0.  Harris,  ohainum  of  the  Goiualttee 
for  the  Proteotioa  of  Ai%>hives  against  Hazards  of  War  of 
the  Sooiety  of  Aaerioan  Arohivlsts,  has  assigned  to  ae, 
as  a  aeaber  of  his  ooaoittee,  the  oolleotion  of  data  on 
this  subjeot  froa  the  various  states.  If  you  have  eoo^ 
piled  reports  or  issued  publioity  on  thie  subject,  aay 
we  have  oopiea  for  the  use  oH   the  ooaaittee? 

Sinoerely, 

MOHxMSB  iroKivisI 



^tate  department  of  ̂ tstorg 
ORA  WILLIAMS,    CURATOR 

^CB  jUtmncB 

December  17,  1941 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Madam: 

Your  letter  addressed  to  Mr.  Haliannah  Is  In  my  hands. 
flvlr.  I.lahannah  passed  away  some  two  months  ago,  and  his 

■^place   has  not   yet  been   fllled.3 

Inasmuch   as    I  had   left   the  matter   of   handling    the   ar- 
chives  almost   entirely  to   him   the    last    two   years,    no 

one   else   here   is    in   a  position    to  give   you   very  much 
Informaticn    of  the   kind   you  desire    regarding  protection 
of   our   records   from  the   hazards    of  war.    CiVe  are  moving 
cautiously  in    the    direction   of  better   policing   of  our 
building,    and   the   department,    and  adding   locks  and  other 
devices    to   safeguard   the   records.      Tills    is   about  as   far 
as   we   have   now  proceeded. 3 

I   realize   very  fully   the   Laportance    of   safeguarding    the 
public    records    of    this   state   and  other   states   at   this 
time,   but    I   also  realize   the   great   difficulty    of   convinc- 

ing  the    people   who  have   control   of   the   purse   strings    of 
the    -^tate   of   that    fact. 

If  we    take    any  steps    further   of   interest    to  you,    I  will 
be  glad   to    coiiimunlcate  with  you. 

Yours    truly, 
DEPART^KT  OF  HISTORY  AND  ARCHIVES 

By   Q^,    J<j   
Ora    ./illiams,    Curator 

OV/  mmh 



D«09aber  80*  1941 

>^-  <^nt  |m2«i|i^  Curator 
Zo«*  St«t«  D^partnant  of  Hlftorgr 
D««  Molaas,  ikm^. 

o«ar  lir.  WXHIams 

Zoar  l«tt«r  «t«tiag  that  Mr.  Mahaaiwih 
ha«  paaaad  away  oaaa  aa  quit*  a  ahook*  altho  Z 
kaav  ha  had  kaaa  ill  laat  ftprtag.     Ifo  Tlaltad  aa 
aboat  a  yaar  ago  and  «a  vara  vary  f avofablj  i»> 
praaaad  bcf  hia  aluaarlty  and  otorlo«a  otM^tf  laationa 
for  tha  Job  of  arohlrlat.     Zoaa  taaa  baaa  vary 
fovtanata  la  thair  tvo  aralilTiafta«  Br.  ttilaa  aad 
ito*.  Mrtiamiah.     AltlM  naittaar  iMid  apaalal  tralalag 
la  arehlral  aovk«  both  vara  abla  adslJiiatratora. 
Za  faat*  Z  aaa  ao  iapvaaaad  by  Dr.  8tila*a 
tatloa  of  tba  di^partaaat*  that  la  wtfsamlMXnm  mm 
Zlllaola  arohliraa  dapartaaat,  Z  frraklr  aopj 
and  aa  hava  foaad  It  ymwj  praotlaal.     Z  taapa  IftMit 
/ou  viXl  ba  abla  to  gat  tha  right  paraon  for  ttai 
ooaitioo.     Zf  «a  aaa  halp  yoa  la  aagr  «a7  im  aill 
Da  glad  to  do  ao.     Z  do  not  hara  anjnana  at  i^raaaat 
to  aiiggaat  fbr  tha  poaltioa  but  jwet  aav  am>oiataa 
Bay  mih  to  riait  aat  la  #iioh  oaaa  «a  will  ba  glad 
to  gira  aay  ataiataaoa  aa  aaa. 

•iaoaraly* 

MCiCMSfi  AraklTldl 



Januvy  24*  2942 

Br.  Qm  vuiiMM,  Ciimtov 
ItmtL  mmtm  P«pMt— at  of  lL«tof7 
!)••  iioia»a«  Xm 

Dmv  Br.  milAMt 

]*i|«p  of  nMmiw  is  mtkSm  for  ufeiwitJLMi  immI 
iluKi  yosr  lastitetlmi  &•  Mm  tondPA*  tlit  pvotMUoR 
of  yioar  roootrto  amd  idsioriMi  Mumoorlvta.     X  tevo 
Mat  a  iw— ay  of  vwa^  ripljr  to  tiw  olMdvaia  of  tte 
ooflH&ttoo»  Up.  OoUao  ••  ih9»io»  liM  roqaooto  ■§  to 

OB  ohot 

IhwlotoA  is  a  oapgr  of  a  atinofpipfaaA  ihoot 

ttMB  to  roooao&iogp  tlai  tiwufoi  of  looorto  to  tMi 
AvolOioo  Btpartawit.     fldia  aaj  bo  of  iatotoot  to  joa 
alflo. 

miiiOS  Jlreki^ioi 



QRA  WILLIAMS,  Curator 

March  10,  1942 

Kiss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archivist,  Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Madam: 

I  was  glad  to  receive  your  release    in  regard  to 
archival  work,    and  hope   you   will  put  us   on  your 

mailing   list   to  receive   regularly  subsequent  mail- 
ings. 

I  have  not    entirely  filled   the   place  of   Mr.    Mahannah 
as   yet,    but  have   a  man  working  on  a   tentative  program 
to   take   over  part   of  his  work  and  hope    it  will  be   suc- 
cessful. 

Yours   truly, 

DEPARTIffiNT   OF   HISTORY  AND  ARCHIVES 

Or^  Williams,    Curator 

OW  mmh 



Kansas 
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-i-Qp^l^y^  ROBERT    C.  RANKIN 

>.  Dec.  17,  1941 

4^ 

Miss  Marg;aret  G.  Norton,  Supt.  of  Archives 
Illinois  State  Library 
Centennial  Building 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

f    The  following  departments  of  this  state  have  ordered  the 
destruction  of  their  records  prior  to  1929:   Banking  department; 
Board  of  Agriculture;  Livestock  and  Sanitary  Conunission;  Depart- 

ment of  Taxation  and  Revenue;  and  the  Board  of  Administration. 

This  society  has  been  authorized  to  preserve  any  of  these 
materials  that  appear  to  have  historical  value.  We  should  like 
to  know  on  what  basis  you  make  selections  of  the  records  of  these 

and  similar  departments  in  your  state.  For  example,  if  you  re- 
ceive records  of  your  banking  department,  have  you  established 

specific  classifications  governing  what  shall  or  shall  not  be 
saved?  Details  of  any  plans  you  have  worked  out  for  saving 
historically  valuable  material  and  eliminating  the  rest  will  be 

greatly  appreciated, J 

jrely  yours , 

2cretary 

Kl^:eh 



Deoeab«r  30,  1941 

Mr.  Cirlce  Ijlf Q^gi^,,  Soor«t&x7 
Kansas  State  Hiitorloal  Sooiaty 
Topeka,  Kaniai 

Daar  Mr.  Maoheau 

An  artiele  on  how  wa  hara  astabllahad  prioritiat 
in  raoorda  will  appaar  in  tha  Aaarioan  ArohlTltt — I  hopa  in 
tba  naxt  issue  tat  I  am  not  sura.  Undar  Illinois  lava  no 
raoordLs  snj  ba  daatroyad  without  spaoifio  authorisation  by 
tha  Oaaaral  Asaaaibly.  Wa  try,  tharaforat  to  inTluaaaa  da> 
partasntal  hasds  to  sagragata  paraanMlt  f  roa  iaparaanant 
rtaorAs  at  thair  souroa.  For  instanoa,  wa  rafuas  to  pamit 
thaa  to  daposit  in  thair  arohivas  dapartaantal  waalts  any 
oorr«spondaikoa  liiioh  haa  not  baan  thoroughly  waadtd.  Wa 
paivit  tha  transfer  of  oorraapondanoa  muy  if  it  ralataa 
to  polioias*  to  relations  with  dapartaants  or  ooapaniaa 
ragulatad  by  the  dapartaant,  or  oorra«pondaaoa  in  relation 
to  dutiaa  batwaan  Stata  dapartaants.  In  gaaaral  wa  giwa 
prioritias  to  tha  following  typas  of  raeordax 

Baoorda  which  establish  ri^ts  of  oitixanahip  or  of 
proparty  owaed  by  the  Stata  or  by  indiTidnala»  including 
Stata  authorizations  to  do  buainass.  Thaaa  raoorda  inolxida 
auoh  things  as  Tital  statistioa,  land  records,  daads  and 
abatraots  for  Stata  proparty,  ohartars  of  doaastio  corpor- 

ations and  authorizations  for  out  of  state  oorporationa  to 
do  businass  in  Illinois  and  correspondanoa  relating  thereto, 
ragiatars  of  lioenaas  to  practice  profaaaiona,  court  raoorda 
and  z*acorda  of  haarings  of  auch  regulatory  bodiaa  as  tha 
Illinois  Coaaaroe  Coaaission,  the  industrial  ooaBissionas,eto. 

Records  inTolwing  safeguards  to  life,  such  as  aine  aapa, 
inrastigations  by  special  ooaaittaes  or  ooamissions,  espeo- 
ially  thosa  ordarad  by  the  (K>Tamor  and  tha  Ganaral  Aaaaably, 
but  not  routine  reports  of  factory,  fire,  food,  lodging  housa 
and  other  State  inspection  senrices. 

Bacords  spaoif ioally  raquirad  by  law  to  be  made  or  to 
raoeiwe  Judicial  notice,  especially  if  tha  foraa  to  be  usad 
arc  dascribed.  This  includes  procaadinga  and  ainutaa  of 
official  bodiea,  registers  of  official  acts  and  sworn  reports 
required  to  be  filed  with  off ioiala.  Undar  this  laat  category 



Mr.  Klrte  Meohoa  #S 

howfr,   w«  «r«  not  aoo«pting  reports  f ll»d  with  dtpart- 
■•nts  itxloli  ha,v«  not  toetii  fmDtloalng  for  about  f lft««n 
j9Tm   b«oaas«  of  tlM  problem  of  balk  la  saeh  reooM*  as 
■oBthlj  rap<Mrta  to  the  Ratailors*  Oooupatlon  Tax. 

miltarj  reeorAa*  hlstorloal  doouaents  and  other 
reoorda  ii«>ortattt  to  publie  aorale.  fe  aaauae  that  alaoat 
aay  raoord  older  than  ld90  la  of  hlatorieal  Intereat, 
otharwlae  It  «o«ld  aot  hay*  aorrlTed  to  today.  We  haTV 
taken  1090  aa  tba  dlrldlag  date  beoavae  that  la  vhan  type- 

writers flrtt  began  to  be  uaad  tacteaalTaly  in  itate  bodlaa. 
Of  oourae*  thla  doea  not  iaelude  all  of  tbm  aoat  Important 
jpeaorda.  Vbsn  it  la  neaaaaary  to  itfMoaa  batvean  raaovda 
propoaad  for  tvanafar  ttaaaa  two  qwaatlona  are  naaftil. 
rirat.  If  yoa  vara  raqnlrad  to  pradnaa  ana  of  tstmm  vaooida 

in  eowrti  igiah  mid  you  takat  8aodad«  Mgppaaa  yMOP  aatlra 
■imisHB  aaaanilals  for  an  outaldar  to  httva  to  oany  on  the 
baaiaaaa  of  the  dapai^aant  itaara  yo«  left  o^ft  Of  oonraa, 
tbaaa  do  not  iadlaata  all  tha  eata«orlaa  #iioh  «a  oonai4ar 
eaaentlal  b«t  ttiay  will  iaolude  the  ohlaf  OMsa. 

There  will  be  a  prograa  and  diaaaaaloii  on  ear 
haxarda  to  reaorda  at  the  Aaariaan  Hiatorioal  AMoaiatlon 
■aatlas  to  be  bald  at  the  •tarvaaa  lotel  u  OblMeo  next  aaak. 

Ootr  prograa  will  be  at  1  o*aXoiA  on  naoaidMB'  90.  I  ~ yon  oan  be  praaaat* 
diaoarely* 

MCXtiOB  ArahlViii 



Jamtaiy  S9»  1942 

iiSiift%«  ttiiioflbai  foel*^ 

Mr. 

flUMik  jmi  for  srawp  pvoapt  ««plj  to  v 
UHw  or  IHBiifcij  1£  AikiM  ttaThiiitmmMm  dBovt 

MMAtiM*  Up.  Ci«lli>i"#HhSili«  ate  KjMrtB  m  to 

ftnliti^t  top«itBMit«     fld«  aiqr  to  of  iatoVMt  to  pan 

j^oia^ii 



Deoe&ter  12«  1941 

lira,  Jou««t  Tajlor  OannooA  S«or«tar7 
Ksntuekj  Stat«  aisibrleal  Library 

147  Atar  Mrs.  OaoBont 

Aatrioan  arohlTlatt  and  ouratora  of 
Mrlpta  ara  now  oonf roat^d  with  tha  tack  of  protaatlng 
tha  raaorda  of  oar  oooatry  froa  tba  haxarla  of  aar. 
Thla  la  aoaathlng  for  ahlah  aooa  of  as  la  praparad  froa 
paraoaal  aaq;>ariaaea»  ao  «a  aoat  pool  our  Idaaa  oa  ttia 
aobjoot.  Xoa  ara  of  ooaraa  faolllar  vlth  tba  raport  of 
tba  Soolaty  of  Aoarloan  Arahlvlsta*  pubUabad  raeaatly 
by  tba  national  Aroblvas.  Probably  all  of  oa  bava  glraa 
ooaal4arabla  thought  to  this  aabJaot«  and  aoaa  bava  aate 
tanglbla  plaaa.  Bararal  atataa«  for  Inatanoa*  bav«  tor- 
▼ayad  tba  poaalblllty  of  ualng  oavaa  for  •amrg^noj   atoraga, 
aad  bava  atodlad  aaana  of  oirarooalng  tba  problaa  of  dam>- 
naaa  In  ooanaotlon  tbarawltb.  Otbara*  Ilka  Illlftola,  bava 
glvan  oonaldarabla  atiady  to  tba  problaa  of  prloritlaa. 

Mr.  Oollaa  Q.  Harrla*  obalraan  of  tba  Ooaalttaa 
tar  tba  Protaotlon  of  Aroblvaa  agalnat  Ibisarda  of  Var  of 
tba  floolaty  of  Aaarloan  AroblTlata*  baa  aaalgaad  to  aa« 
aa  a  aaabar  of  bla  ooaalttaa,  tba  aollaatloa  of  data  oa 
tbla  aubjaet  froa  tba  Tarloaa  atatas.  Zf  you  bava  ooa- 
plLad  report  a  or  laao^d  pabllelty  oa  tlU.a  mbjaett  oay 
•a  bava  ooplaa  for  tbi  aaa  of  tba  aoaatlttaat 

Slnoaraly^ 

MCN:MKB  ArohlTlal 



I>«o«Bb«r  12,  1941 

Dr.  Edwla  A.  J>Kwlm,   Chl«f 
D«IMurta«iit  or  Arohirei  and  Mususorlpti 
Liovlalaaa  Btaf   DtalTvrsity  Library 
Baton  Rouga,  Loulaiaaa 

MjT  dtar  Dr.  Davlat 

trieaa  arahlTlata  and  ouratort  of 
•oripta  ava  sow  ooof rontad  with  tha  taak  of  protaating 
Urn  r«aorda  of  oar  aomitry  f  roa  ̂ bm  lutsarda  of  aar. 
tliia  la  aoaathlag  for  irtilah  nona  of  ua  la  praparad  froa 
paraooal  ajqpariaaaa,  ao  «a  anat  pool  our  Idaaa  oa  tlia 
av^Jaat.  Xo«  ara  of  aouraa  faalllar  with  th»  roport  of 
tlia  Boaiatf  of  Aatrteaa  A»al4Tlate«  paMiahad  raaaaitlj 
by  tlM  latlaaal  Arobitaa.  PrabaU^  all  oC  aa  taava  slvaA  ; 
aanaldarabla  tkmight  to  thla  aitbjaat»  and  aoaa  haira  aada 
tanglUa  plana.  Savaral  atatat*  for  iaataaaa*  hava  aar- 
▼ayad  tiia  poaalbillty  of  aaiag  aaraf  for  aparf«aay  atoraga, 
and  bava  atodlad  aaaaa  of  ovaraoalag  tha  problan  of  Amtp- 
naaa  la  eooaaotloa  tharawlth.  Otbara»  Uka  Xllinola«  hava 
glTaa  aoaaldayabla  atady  to  tha  problaa  of  prioritla*. 

Mr.  Collaa  0.  Harris,  ahalmaa  of  tha  Ooaalttaa 
for  tha  Protaatloa  of  Arohlvat  agalaat  Hasards  of  Var  of 
tha  Boalaty  of  Aawriaaa  ArahlTlata,  haa  aaalgaad  to  aa, 
aa  a  aaabar  of  hla  aoaMlttaa,  tha  aollaotloa  of  data  on 
thla  aubjaat  fraa  tha  Tarloaa  atataa.  If  you  hava  ooa> 
pllad  raportt  or  iaaoad  pabllolty  on  thla  aabjaot,  nay 
«a  hara  ooplaa  for  tha  vm9  of  tha  ooaid.ttaaT 

8lnoar«ly, 

MOitMEB  XroEIHaT 



Louisiana  State  University 
AND 

Agricultural  and  Mechanical  College 
UNIVERSITY    STATION 

BATON    ROUGE,   LOUISIANA 

THE  UNIVERSITY  LIBRARIES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  ARCHIVES 

December  16,  1941 

Miss  l>largaret  C.  Norton 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Bear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  your  letter  of  December  12  regarding  the  present  task 

of  protecting  our  records  from  the  hazards  of  war.  Mr.  Hogan  and 

I  have  given  considerable  thought  to  the  problem  involved  and  are 

^engaged  at  the  moment  in  establishing  priority  lists  of  our  papers. J 

I  an  wondering  if  it  would  not  be  a  good  idea  for  an  informal 

meeting  to  be  held  while  we  are  in  Chicago  for  the  American  meeting 

relative  to  the  protection  of  records.  I  imagine  that  there  will 

be  enough  people  on  hand  to  get  together  a  rather  sizeable  group 

and  I  would  be  particularly  interested  in  getting  the  suggestions 

that  would  come  from  such  a  meeting.  If  you  think  the  idea  feasible 

why  not  go  ahead  and  organize  such  a  meeting.  At  any  rate  let  me 
know  what  you  think  of  the  idea. 

With  best  wishes  for  the  coming  Christmas  season,  I  am 

Yours  very  truly, 

Edwin  A.  Davis 
Archivist 

EAD/t 

•■',ii)v\\l''  ■.:.aji'ik.)'il' 



/  ̂ ^, 

/^ 

^^Z^*' 

J>9Q9m\amr  20,   1941 

Dr.  E&wln  A.  Pavia,   ArohiTist 
7hm  OBlTMvltTTIVkwrl^s 

Baton  fl9«8»»  Umlalwui 

0««r  Dr.  Danriii 

TkMTt  wilX  1M  an  opportualty  tor  a  Aia- 
•tttaloB  of  tbm  proWMmt  ralatlva  to  ttia  protootlon 
of  raaorda  at  tha  aiilaago  Btatlag  of  tha  Aatriaaa 
Hiatorlaal  AaaoalatioA.  Br.  Bbdi  la  aptiklxm  h&ton 
a  Xaaahaon  ooafaraaaa  of  tho  Soaiatj  of  Aaariaaa 
ArohlTlata  at  1  p,«.  on  Wturtro  90.  X  bappaa  to 
te  tha  ohalrBaa  of  tb»  aaatlag.  Z  aa  hopiiis  that 
«a  aaa  aoatlaaa  tha  diaaaaaioa  dturlag  tha  aatira 
aftamooa  wiA  alll  try  to  aaka  arraagaaoata  with 
tha  hotal  for  aa  to  hold  that  rooa  or  to  gat  aaothar 
rooa.  Z  thall  look  forward  to  aaalng  jou  thart. 

8iBoaral7, 

MCHtMSB  AraKiViai 



Jmtumrf  S7*   1948 

Or.  atola  A.  Dsvls.  Arehlvlst 

LaniMlanA  •kat*  OhULvirclty 

Omt  Dr.  Bwn«f 

flMBk  yott  f «r  rotor  pr9«pt  rq>2j  to  igr 
Imttmr  oi  llMiKfctr  12  «*Ug  for  lafoanMUon  abmtt 
fritiAt  your  lastltiitlon  is  dows  tomtOa  ttet  protaaVlM 
Oif  mr  i«oorA«  «iA  hlst«ptMl  tmmumwM:     I  iMnw 
Mm  a  mmmopf  of  rmar  Mply  %•  tte  alMunua  o^  tta 
auMdn— »  Vr.  Oollaa  tt.  ih»rlt»  iriM  MqM«%«  mm  to 
•OflltlJiiM  oo21»«ti«K  tela  oa  #»t  ttM  iarlo«ia  ttatas 

ftwloooA  la  a  oopy  ot  a  alJMocrsptaaA  ahaat 
iMias  giiraa  to  all  tea&t  or  ttato  BopartMata  anklag 
tlua  to  rooottoidtr  ttia  traaafor  of  rtaordo  to  tho 
Arohlfao  Ptpaitint.     this  aogr  Ifeo  of  lataroat  to  you 
also. 

Slnoaroly, 

Kaa. 



D«ottaib«r  12,    1941 

I>r.   Morris  L.   Badqtt 

Hftryland  Hall  of  Ateordt 
iAiuq;>all«»   Mftrylaad 

Ity  d«ar  Dr.  Badoff : 

AMirl0aa  arolilTiats  and  ouratora  of 
••ripta  ara  aov  oonf  rontad  with  ttaa  taak  of  prot^^tlas 
tiM  rtoorda  of  oar  aouatry  froa  tita  basardt  of  aar. 
ma  la  •oaathlac  '<»*  #iioh  aoaa  of  at  la  praparod  froa 
paraottal  oxpariaaoo*  •o  «a  auat  pool  our  idaaa  on  tlia 
W9b}9ctm     Zo«  mf  of  aoorao  familiar  alth  ttM  raport  of 
tha  •oelaty  of  Aaarlaaa  ArohiTiat««  pabllabod  roooatlj 
toy  tha  Hatloaal  Arohivaa.  ProlMLbly  all  of  ua  hava  glvan 
a«Mldarabla  thought  to  thia  auhjoot*  aad  toao  hava  aada 
tanglbla  plaaa.  iaroral  atatat,  for  inatanoaf  haTo  aur- 
vayid  tha  poaslMllty  of  aaliig  aavas  for  aaorRaaej  atoraga, 
and  hava  atadlad  aaaaa  of  oraro<mlag  th«  proluoa  of  daap- 
Boaa  la  ooBaaatlOB  tharawlth«  Othara»  Ilka  nilaois,  hara 
glvwi  oonsidarabla  atady  to  tha  problaa  of  prloritiat. 

Mr.  OoUaa  O.  Harris,  ahalraan  of  tha  Ooaoittaa 
for  tho  ProtaatiOB  of  Amhivat  agalaat  Hasarda  of  far  of 
tha  Sooiotr  of  Aaariaaa  ArahlTlata*  haa  aaalgnad  to  aa» 
aa  a  aa^ar  of  hlH  awaittoa,  tha  aollaatloa  of  data  on 
thia  aubjaet  froa  tha  varioua  atataa.  If  you  hava  ooa- 
pllad  rw^ort*  or  iaauwd  pid»lloitgr  oa  thia  aubjaot,  mmj 
wa  hava  oopiaa  for  tha  uae  of  tha  ooaaittaa? 

Sinoaraly, 

MCUiUEM  JbraklTlai 



M')RRIS   L.  RADOFF 
ARCHIVIST 

Hall  of  Records 
Annapolis,  Maryland 

December  18,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

^he  Hall  of  Records  has  made 
plans  for  the  protection  of  our  records  in 
wartime,  two  or  three  as  a  matter  of  fact,  and 
we  are  now  making  up  our  minds  which  we  should 
adopt.  As  soon  as  we  have  made  up  our  minds 
I  shall  let  you  know. 3 

We  have  compiled  no  reports 
on  this  subject,  and  I  hesitate  to  take  the  time 
to  do  it  now  since  I  am  in  a  scramble  to  work  our 

problem, out  as  quicldy  as  possible.  ̂ 1   feel  that 
the  Hall  of  Eecords  is  right  in  the  midst  of  a 
military  objective  and  that  we  should  move  as 

quickly  as  possible.^  I  shoTild  appreciate  anything 
that  you  have  that  might  help  me,  but  I  am  afraid 
for  this  time  I  shall  not  be  able  to  reciprocate 
for  some  time. 

Very  sincerely  yoiirs. 

Morris  L.  Badoff 
MLB:K  Archivist 



Jummtf  27,  1942 

»r.  IkHPflOfl  U  MiBuatt 

Mfti^l^iiA  BaXX  of  aMMvds 

l>««r  Br.  Wtefft 

thank  you  for  your  pr«pt  repXy  to  ar 
lott«r  of  Poetrtteor  12  anos  for  laf oiiMitioA  ■l>out 
«b«l  Toar  Inatltotlon  le  Aouf  tovarAs  Iho  ppotootloa 
of  your  rooorda  and  hlatorioal  aaaMaarlp^a.     Z  hatvo 
aaail  a  i of  roar  rtplj  to  Ilia  aliatiwaa  of  Hia 
oo«Rlttaa»  MK  OoUac  a.  Ranria*  alio  raqaaata  mm  to 
•oaHofaa  ooUaatlag  data  on  #iat  tha  varlova  Itataa 

la  a  oQpy  of  a  ■taaayaiiiiai  itiaat 
iMPiag  glvan  to  all  haada  of  ttata  B«paviaMita  ailtlaer 
thaa  to  raaooalAar  tlia  traaafar  of  raaovta  to  nm 
ArohlfM  BapartMHit.    Tida  aay  ba  of  lataraat  to  you 

MOVtlSB  lroldVl«l 



MORRIS   L.  RADOFF 

ARCHI^'IST 

Hall  of  Records 
Annapolis,  Maryland 

febmr.Tj  16,   1942 

Miss  Margaret  C,   Norton 
Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  read  your  communication 
in  regard  to  wartime  care  of  records  with  a  great 
real  of  interest,  and  I  have  not  commented  simply 

"because  I  have  been  so  busy  doing  the  same  sort  of 
thing  here  in  Maryland  that  there  hasn't  been  time. 
The  Hall  of  Records  Commission  and  I  have  been  very 
much  worried  about  our  policy  of  concentrating 
county  records  at  the  Hall  of  Records.   I  have 
stopped  propagandizing  for  this  for  the  duration  of 
the  war,  but  I  am  fairly  sure  that  I  shall  Imve  to 
nnswer  for  it  at  the  next  Commission  meeting,   I 
noted,  therefore,  v;ith  great  interest  that  in  the 

last  paragraph  of  page  one  of  your  bulletin  "County 
Records  And  I'he  War,"  you  say: 

"So  long  as  the  county  is  able  and 
willing  to  provi&e  adeouate  vr'ult  r.pace,  and  to  take 
proper  care  of  its  records,  original  records  of  local 
historical  and  legal  interest  should  be  kept  in  the 

county."  Do  you  think  of  this  injunction  as  a  r)urely 
wartime  expedient;  if  so,  how  did  you  cone  to  this 
conclusion?  I  am  following  your  advice  in  this  matter 
but  I  am  not  sure  in  my  own  mine,  that  I  am  doing  the 
right  thing.  Perhaios  you  have  given  more  thought  to 
the  matter  and  could  cite  better  authority  than  I 
could.  For  the  moment  I  would  not  be  willing  to  send 
a  bTilletin  like  yours  to  the  county  seats  of  Maryland. 

Very  sincerely  yours 

Morris  L.  Eadoff 
MLR:K  Archivist 



February  19,  1942 

Dr,   Morris  L.  BaOotr,   Arohivlat 
Hall  of  Baoordtf 

Annapolis,  UAXflmnA 

Daar  J>r.   BadoXf : 

Thar«  are  eareral  thince  bahind  our  etataaent 

that  «e  prafar  to  ha-va  the  aotintlas  ka«p  ttaalr  ovn  rtoorAa. 
In  ZUinoia  tbare  la  t^vj  gr»at  Jaalouaj  bstvaan  State  and 
County  of flLaiala  and  »omm   unwithorlsad  naiiif  bj  Irrvspon- 
sibla  H.R.8.  aoxicara  baTa  lad  a  gr«*t  aaaj  ooimtj  offloiala 
to  balieva  that  «e  are  trying  to  gat  thair  raaovda  away  froa 
thea  and  othar«lee  Interfere  in  tfatir  affair*.  Tbar^fort, 
we  aqphaeise  In  all  our  publiaity  the  faot  that  thia  ie  an 
erroneous  iapraealoa.  The  Moond  reason  for  our  etatsoantf 
and  the  one  aliioh  would  hare  aors  validity  in  a  oooparatiTaly 
young  State  like  Illinois,  than  la  Maryland,  is  that  a  great 
many  of  the  sost  important  Zlliaois  oounty  rseords  ahioh 
have  hiatorioal  Intarast  ars  still  in  the  a«Bi-ourr*nt  class. 
For  instanoe,  aoaw  yaars  ago  ahMi  a  oounty  board  offered  to 
us  the  early  Cirouit  Court  raoorda,  the  lavyars  and  abstraot 
nan  in  the  oounty  aaads  suoh  a  graat  protest  that  the  offar 
had  to  be  withdraan.  Also,  our  soft  interesting  records  in 
Illinois  arc  to  be  fomd  in  the  Cotmty  Racordars*  offices. 
These  rseords,  of  oourae,  oaimot  be  brous^t  to  Springfield. 
We  feel  that  there  are  ao  aaay  hiatorioal  records  ahioh  have 
to  remain  in  the  oounty  that  if  «e  %ak»  the  ooapwratiTcly 
few  records  ahich  could  be  bs*ought  to  Spv^iigf ield,  «e  are 
diainiahing  by  that  ouch  the  interest  of  local  historical 
groups,  of  whioh  as  hare  asny  in  this  State,  in  atteapting 
to  do  anything  for  better  prcrMrration  of  the  historical 
reoorda  ahich  should  stay  in  the  county.  We  believe  that 
for  hiatorioal  purposes  Bioro->photographic  copies  aoee  the 
best  neana  of  centralising  research  aaterial.   It  is  true 
that  ve  are  losing  a  great  deal  of  historical  aaterial  by 
this  policy  but  ee  are  throu^  our  consultatioa  aerrice 
gradually  building  up  confidence  of  county  officials  in  our 
work  throu^  not  trying  to  puidi  thea  to  aaka  transfers  for 
i^ioh  they  are  not  yet  educated.  We  had  hoped  to  have  a 
Field  Tisitor  to  do  extension  work  aaong  county  officials 



Or.  Morris  k.  mtOatf  p.  2 

■iailar  to  tluit  of  our  tlmlA  ̂ alt*  to  looal  Xltararloa. 
Bovovor*  this  approprimtioa  did  aot  so  through. 

So  ftt*  as  this  polisgr  ̂ isg  s  ssr  polisx  o«lj is  sosssrasd,  X  sosld  say  thst  it  voiOd  ast  hs.  «•  do 
not  fool  that  thnps  is  ̂ oir  fPWst  risk  throush  hassrds 
ot  sar  in  oithsr  ths  Stats  (u^^tol  or  i»  ■ost  of  o«r 
sosMty  ssats.  X  scpss  sith  yon  that  siass  AimapoXis  is 

111 ijl  Bilitaiy  ̂ JsstiiN»  you  srs  wiss  in  shsnaoiiiWK  prssi 
Mr  ssatralisatiott  of  osnaty  rssords  for  ths  dnratisn. 
disss  so  mmj  of  yqnr  hiftortsal  rssssds*  hossvsr,  ais 
slwrlaftlr  BOH  ■ui'isiit  I  ijMimTfl  thtsk  Vtm%  jrtwur  ssdciaal 
psllsgr  «f  ssatrsXisatioa  of  losal  rssordd  soold  hs  a  talid 
"^^WP      •S'^^^S^      ^^^Wifc  ̂ ^  ̂a^HSinft     4bSB     ^04S^Mivb^HSIlMrj^       ^PSp^H[^1^# 

Moum  ifisldVUi 

'.»■■'  > 

^;v  -  '/^     ̂  
<1»     V 

'     "" '  '-a /    ̂ 



;  ~?o^M-C^    M .  u-«-*H..-r^ 

„7'^<*-*«* 

594    Canot    St.  , 
•leverlv,    -a.^^.  , 
December   31,    19^1, 

De:;-.r  l-iitt^   Norton, 

A  letter  seems  appropriate  ut  t'le  turn  of  the  year,  "besides 
'"■Ivlnc  me  an  ooportMnitv  to  wish  you  and  your  '^•'cther  all  the  Hol- 

iday ^reet  i;- :"s . 

A  -^reat  deal  '-as  ha'pened  in  the  world  since  t'le  Hartford 
meet  in-'  in  Cotoh-T.    As  vet,  the  Archives  is  unchanged,  but  I 
do  not  '^now  how  Ion-'  that  s-.ate  v/ill  last.   IQ'here  is  one   rood 
thln^  the  war  has  ione.    It  will  enable  us  to  obtain  an  inventory 
of  the  record-contents  of  the  various  University''  offices.    Polnt- 
inp-  out  the  dan-er  of  dispersal  in  wartime,  Mr.  Shioton  has  nut 
th-^ou^h  this  long-pro,l3cted  olan.    Kore  visible  evidences  of  the 
war  are  around  us:  ̂ 11  the  corner?  of  the  top  floor  here  are 

equ-lnped  with  nails  of  sani  and  lon---'l:iandled  shovels;  seve>^al 
Li''->rarv  neople,  includin..-  Mr.  Walton,  are  takln-  air-rild  warden 
and  first-aid  cohv-srs. Plans  have  ^"-een  "-■aie  to  move :e  most 

valu.a"^le  records  into  t'-^e  basement  of  the  new  builiinr-,  thence 
into  the  cm.ntry.    V.^ .    Metcalf  has  cone  on  record  as  savin:* 
that  evacuation  of  valua'-^les  could  "^e  carried  ct  in  a  da'". 
Down  deee,  thou-'-h ,  I  don't  thlnir  anvcne  exnects  it  will  be  nec- 

e  ssar"."^ 

M'".  '.'/alton  is  not  "-ivinr:  his  course  this  year,  thourh  his 
health  is  mjich  imnroved.     Mr.  Shipton's  soeech  before  the  A. 
L.  A.  v/as  nrinted  in  the  Cdslle-e  and  Reference  Libraries  Journal. 
The  nrlnf-n^  was  from,  an  uncorrected  carbon,  and  he  has  not  or- 

dered anv  renrints.    We  have  had  inquiries  for  his  namnhlet  of 

last  Sorin^  from  the  Universities  '"f  Iowa,  Alabam^a,  and  Pennsyl- 
VMnia.    Delecat'ons  have  visited  the  Arc'^^ives  recently  from 
Wheaton  and  Wellesle^''.    Did  "^'cu  see  the  review  in  the  recent 

num"^er  of  The  American  Archivist ,  of  a  classification  schemie  for 
"business  recovis   -out  out  '^•'r   the  '''usiness  Mana=rer  of  Montana  Unl- 
v.rsltv?    I  sent  for  a  cop'"',  and  was  presented  with  one,  with 
an  invitation  to  comment  en    it.    I  ami  inclined  to  a,"ree  with 
the  reviewer,  that  the  scheme  tends  to  mix  t\nDes  of  records,  and 
^hat  it  is  more  suited  to  corresoondence  files  than  it  is  to 
•~';neral  archival  series. 

I  went  down  to  Colum'^ia  at  the  end  of  Novem,ber  to  the  meetin,T 
of  Eastern  fft'lle'7-e  Librarians.    Scmie  of  the  soeeches,  s^ich  as  that 
of  the  former  oresiderit  of  Lawrence  Colle  "e,  we'^e  ^ood.    Cur  de- 

partment had  a  Christmas  tea  last  Wednesday  for  our  friends  and  co- 



workers.    Twenty-three,  includla'^,  ournelves,  came,  and  everyone 
seemed  to  have  a  food  time.    We  opened  the  door  into  the  Poetry 
Room,  so  that  we  could  play  Christmas  recordings  on  their  machine. 
The  contrast  bet/.veen  our  hare  rooms  and  their  luxury  was,  and  was 

neant  to  he,  considerable.    Next  Saturday  evenins?-  the  Treasure 
Room  holds  open  house  in  their  new  buildinn-.    It  is  very  prand, 
v/lth  air-conditicnin.T,  built-in  ^ook-cases,  and  the  rest.   W6 
are  to  fill  one  of  the  exhibit  cases  with  a  permanent  Archives 
exhibit.    It  is  rather  quiet  here  durinr  vacation,  but  one  '^'irl, 
who  is  workino;  on  her  Ph.  D.  thesis  at  Iowa,  is  usinr  a  ~ood  deil 
'f  material.    She  is  teachin.T  Eni-lish  at  the  Universitv  of  Illi- 

nois, and  her  subject  is  the  teachin?:-  of  rhetoric  at  Harvaerd  from 
l';00  to  1850.    She  says  her  professors  warned  he^  that  she  ml^ht 
not  rind  much  source  material.    As  it  is,  she  has  found  ho   much, 
she  cannot  possibly  cover  it  all  in  two  weeks.    She  came  to  our 
tea,  so  that  she  mi^-ht  meet  the  reference  librarian  and  his  wife, 
who  is  frcrr.  Sioux  Citv.    Thev  managed  to  find  a  mutual  acquaint- 

ance.   Incidentallv,  the  reference  man  takes  the  place  of  Mr.  Hil- 
vorsen,  who  left  to  become  assistant  librarian  at  the  TTnlvers  it-"- 
of  Illinois. 

I  hope  that  I  have  not  run  on  too  loni?-  with  my  news.    I 
shall  be  ̂ lad  to  hear  from  vou. 

Sincerely  vours. 

A 



.,w  \ 

Jmmmrj  27»  1942 

OMai>  111%  ItopiMt 

QmhK  yov  VW7  anoh  for  jcmr  l«n«r  4ftMVi»ta( 
rmat  plan*  fav  Mftat  for  Um  BorvtopA  aroliiv**.  It  oom 
inot  M  Z  «■«  okoot  to  «ri«o  you  •  Uttor  aokiat  tte 

of  Moto  itwari^^  awtlita.  U  •  airti^r  of  too  a^o** 
doHdttoo  oa  OoMoroittoii  of  OvltotoX  Itfoorooo  oaA  ho 
10  tooptwi:  ao  ta«r  pro^orlos  vopooto 
of  ttM  OMte, 

X  onoloao  o  lio«  of  Mi^o  mooMo  rooi 
for  oupooiol  protootioA  i^olaot  Um  hoiorito  of  oor  la 

nsh  iMot  «Utaoo  Z  tm. 

ikMMfH 
■^c^;^ 

\  s^"'  »    »   ■'    ■;*■  tf/N. 



Deoemb«r  12,    1941 

Mr.  Edvard  J.  aobbina 

&tat«  M^hlTlaT^ Boob  498  St«t«  Houao 
Bo«toa«  lto«««ohui»tt« 

iQr  d«ar  Mr.  Bobblaa: 

AMmrXoma  arohlTlsts  and  ouratora  of  ■anv> 
torlpta  ara  aov  ooafrontad  with  tha  taak  of  protaetins 
ttaa  raoorda  of  oar  oouatry  froa  tha  hauurda  of  war. 
Tliia  la  aoaathlng  for  ahloh  Bona  of  oa  la  praparad  f roa 
paraoaal  aacparlaaiaa*  ao  «a  auat  pool  oiar  Idaaa  oa  tha 
ambjaat.  Xoa  mf  of  couraa  faalllar  with  tha  raport  of 
tha  8oolat7  of  Aaarlaaa  ArohlTlata,  publlahad  raoaatly 
bj  tha  Sational  ArohJLTaa.  Probablj  all  of  ua  hava  glTan 
aonaidarabla  thought  to  thia  aubjaot,  and  aoaa  haTa  aada 
taagiVLa  plaat.  aararal  atataa,  for  inatanoa*  bar*  tur^ 
▼ayid  tha  poaalbilltj  of  uaing  oavaa  for  aBarffaaoj  atoraga« 
and  hara  atudiad  aaana  of  orarooalng  tha  problaa  of  daap- 
aaaa  la  eonaaatlon  tharaalth.  Othara»  ISJca  Xlllnola*  hava 
glTan  aonaidarabla  atudy  to  tha  problaa  of  priorltias. 

Mr,  OoUaa  a.  Harrla*  ahalra^n  of  tha  Oowtlttaa 
for  tha  Protaatlon  of  ArohlTaa  agaiiMt  Haaarda  of  Var  of 
tha  8oolat7  of  Amrloan  ArohlTlatt»  haa  aaalgnad  to  aa, 
aa  a  aaabar  of  hi  a  ooanittaa,  tha  ooUaatloa  of  data  on 
thla  aubjaot  froa  tha  rarloua  atataa.  If  70a  hara  oo»- 
pilad  raporta  or  iaauad  publioity  oa  thla  aubjaot, 
«a  hara  oopiaa  for  tha  uaa  of  tha  ooaaittaa? 

ainoaraly. 

mcn:mbb  ArohiTiai 



(Archives  Division) 

,,  X-  ̂  

&'f///"/"  !■>/ //ff  ,  /i'Y/y'//'r/y/ 

,  'A.jA. 
v/  December  22,  1941 

Hies  Margaret  C.  Nortcn, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Hiss  Norton: 

lour  letter  dated  Deceaber  12,  relative  to  the 
protection  of  records  of  our  Country  froa  the  hasards  of  war, 
is  before  ae. 

It  is  veiy  true  that  we  are,  all  of  us,  unpre- 
pered  for  aoTthing  of  this  sort,  and  Grftile  we  are  very  appre- 

ciative of  the  hazard,  especially  here  on  the  Atlantic  Coast, 
we  have  done  nothing  about  it.  3 

Our  collections  is  so  different  froa  that  of 

a  library  in  which  aany  iteas  are  duplicate  in  character  and 
could  be  replaced,  irtille  here  no  duplicates  are  available  If 
disaster  came.  iJLt  would  be  very  difficult  to  pick  out  the 
itMts  Bost  valuable;  it  would  seon  that  all  or  nothing  should 
be  Btoved. 

The  Batter  has  been  birought  to  the  attention 

of  the  Secretary,  but  nothing  has  been  dcxie  regarding  a  reposi- 
tory or  idiat  itens  should  be  evacuated. J^ 

Should  your  connittee  later  coae  to  any  help- 
ful conclusions,  I  would  welcome  any  suggestion  you  nl^t  Bake. 

With  kindest  regards  to  you  and  lliss  Rogers,  I 

EJR/taiB 

Very  truly  yours, 

Edward  i!  Bobbins, 
Chief  of  the  Archives  Division. 



Janttary  27»  1942 

Mr.  IAvatA  J.  JtoWBlas 

"'*•"•■*•— -»"-.^.*. 

^^^VVM^     ^WV^V       MPWWHhH^vv 

fbMk  ywi  for  your  Wfompt  w9q^  to  aar 
ImtUr  cf  fiini^ir  is  Mkinf  fov  larotwtioa  rtooEl 
trtMt  yowp  iiwti««tioH  !•  dotiMC  tooavio  Ifto  pvotoot 
atf  waatt  vooMiAa  m4  ̂ lJiko9i4AoX  aHnMOvlaao.  X  f 
•OM  a  ffHMUf  of  yoor  lOPljr  to  tte  oiMdMn  of 
ooi«dttoo«  itp.  Oolioo  ••  ihivlo*  olio  noqoooto  ■ ■Ho  voqpMta  ao  to 

oollaatlBs  data  «a  Huit  tiM  wa^aai  Hatoa 

iMloait  U  a  oopy  «f  a  aiaoooaplMid  ii»ot 
feolas  gXwm  to  all  boaia  of  liato  Papaiiiiata  aiKiBg 
ttiaa  to  roooaaldar  tbo  tvaaafor  of  tooopia  to  tte 
Aroiafai  Bapavtant.     fkOM  ma^  ̂ m  of  iatoaoat  to  jFoy 
alao. 

■laoofoljrt 

MOiiMSB  TEraSTHir 



D0O0ab«r  12»  1941 

Dr,   Randolph  a.  ̂ daat,  Dlreotor 
filllan  Cl«B«nts  Lllmry 
Ann  Arbor,    Michigan 

My  dear  Dr.  Adasat 

Amerioan  arohlTlsta  and  ouratora  of  Banu* 
aoripta  are  now  confronted  mlXh   the  taak  of  protecting 
the  reoorda  of  mir  country  froa  the  hazarda  of  war. 
Thia  ia  aomething  for  i^ioh  none  of  ua  ia  prepared  froa 
pezMK>nal  ezperlettce,  ao  we  auat  pool  our  ideaa  on  the 
aubjeot.  Tou  are  of  course  faailiar  with  the  report  of 
the  Boeietj  of  Aoerioan  ArohlTiata.  publiahed  recently 
by  the  national  ArohiTca.  Probably  all  of  ua  haTC  given 
considerable  thought  to  thia  aubjeet,  and  eoae  have  aade 
tangible  plana.  Sereral  etatee,  for  inatanoe,  hawe  aur- 
▼eyed  the  poaaibility  of  uaing  oairea  for  eaergency  storage, 
and  hare  atudied  neana  of  orerooming  the  problea  of  da^;>- 
neaa  in  connection  therewith.  Others*  like  ZllinoiSf  haws 
giTen  considerable  atudy  to  the  problea  of  priorities. 

Mr.  Collaa  Qt,  Harria,  ohairaan  of  the  Coaaittee 
for  the  Protection  of  Arohiwea  againat  Hazards  of  War  of 
the  Society  of  American  Arohivista,  has  assigned  to  ae, 
as  a  aeaber  of  hie  coamittee,  the  collection  of  data  on 
thia  aubject  froa  the  Tarioua  atatea.  If  you  have  coa- 
piled  reports  or  iasued  publicity  on  this  subject,  aay 
we  have  copies  for  the  use  of  the  coaaittee? 

Sincerely, 

UCN:MEB  ArohiTlst 



WILLIAM  L.   CLEMENTS  LIBRARY 

UNIVERSITY   OF    MICHIGAN 

ANN    ARBOR 

December  EO,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  response  to  yours  of  December  12,  like  a  great 
many  others  ̂ ^e   have  been  thinking  about  this  business  of  the 
protection  of  the  records  against  the  hazards  of  war.   Offi- 

cially the  University  has  taken  no  action  in  the  matter,  but, 
of  course,  we  are  all  familiar  with  the  memoranda  and  the 
bulletins  issued  by  the  Conmittee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural 
Resources  of  the  National  Resources  Planning  Board.   In 
fact,  I  prepared  one  of  those  memoranda  myself  in  a  letter 
of  mine  of  July  22,  1941,  and  issued  by  the  C.  C.  C.  R.  on 
July  31.^  Doubtless  yo  i  have  a  coiiy  of  it. 

Cin  the  Clements  Library,  all  the  material  we  v/ould 
be  likely  to  remove  is  nov/  segregated  because  in  a  library 
of  this  sort  we  are  apt  to  classify  our  holdings  by  rarity 
rather  than  by  subject,  that  makes  our  problem  simpler.   I 
may  also  say  that  vve  have  boxes  prepared  according  to  the 
specifications  of  the  National  Resources  Planning  Board  in 
which  v/e  can  move  the  important  things  if  we  need  to.   So 
far  we  have  taken  no  definite  steps  to  arrange  for  trans- 

portation or  repositories.   Vi'e  are  disinclined  to  go  this 
far  until  we  know  definitely  that  the  nation's  enemies  have 
airplane  bases  somewhere  in  the  vVestern  Hemisphere.   The 
material  we  Vv^ould  move  could  probably  be  transported  in  the 
personal  automobiles  of  the  members  of  the  staff  if  the 
occasion  occurred.   You  see,  ours  is  not  a  very  large  library. 

I  have  talked  this  over  v/itb  my  colleague  Dr.  Vi'arner 
Rice,  Director  of  the  General  Library,  and  he  and  I  agree 
on  one  point  which  should  not  be  overlooked;  that  is,  the 
necessary  handling  of  this  material  and  the  transportation 
of  it  to  a  place  not  carefully  thought  out  might  be  a  greater 
hazard  than  leaving  it  v/here  it  is.   In  reading  the  memoranda 
fron  abroad,  I  am  impressed  with  the  fact  that  this  aspect 
of  the  problem  has  also  occurred  to  the  British.  \ 

Very  truly  yours, 

Randolph  G.  Adams 
Director 

A:b 



Janamrj   27,  1942 

Br.  tmrtfllyii  ft.  AI^mw,  MlrMtor 
i&lXl4iB  (Q4MiM^  ULbnopy 

»- *"^  KTKrSSiJS  S- lAttar  ef  StMiiNr  IB  tmXam  f «r 

MMtUM*  itr.  (MlM  ft.  torU,  irtw  wtpnf  m  %• 
••lX»«ttat  ftat*  on  iriaat  tte  v»rioa«  Stato* 

it  A  oopf  <xf  « 
teiac  siv<M  %o  all  btaftt  of  fttoto  OopoaiNoato 
tiMa  to  fomnotftw  tbm  twaofoi  of  Moovia  to  tte 
ttohlfoo  ItipMtMol.     n&o  aoy  ̂   of  tatorott  to  you 
alao. 

Sinoaroly* 

moMimM  AwlAfiol 



1>—a^r  12,   1941 

»r.  U.  •.  yamfT  Ytl4t*  Dlr»otor Ml«htgw  Blctorlsal  Ooll««tioa« 
IMLVMVltj  of  Miahl^n 
ten  Af%or,  Uioldsw 

1^  AUkr  »r.  ?intor  V«i4«i 

AawriMA  «r«hiTi«t«  and  atini%«rt  of 
•eilpt*  «v«  Mm  oeitfi««k9d  vlth  tiM  teak  of  prol««tli« 
tte  vMordfl  of  o«r  oomtij  froa  tto  taasavds  of  mar. 
fhlM  Xm  ■Bittilin  for  iri^ioh  mm  ac  «•  lo  Bpoptod  ffoa 
in  I  ■riMl  MiporioaMt  m  «•  anit  pool  o«r  liitMi  oa  ttoo 
•iilijMt.    Xoii  npo  of  Mwrto  foBlllor  vitli  IftM  report  of 
tlio  tooiol^  of  immtimam  Arakl:flstOi  p«ttliited  voMotlj 
If  tho  ««ttiOMl  AribLlfoo.     hMMkly  all  qf  m  Imvo  cttpon 
otMti>rfc»U  tlMM|iit  to  thla  MftJOOt.  Md  MM  tevo 
totgiVIo  pXMo«    •iviirol  ototoo*  for  iMtMM,  Iwvo 
voyoA  tbi  poMibiUitr  9t  Mlac  •«¥••  for  oMryiMy  otoniiOi 
mA  hacfo  otvAIM  mam  ot  ovofooalas  ttm  pr»Uoa  of  Aaap^ 
MM  is  ooMOitloa  l^orndth.    Otters*  lite  UUmIo,  te;M 
f  &MII  ooMlioMMo  otMr  to  tte  prottlM  of  priorlttoo. 

Mr.  OoUfts  tt.  tevrio*  tiudvMai  of  tte  flo—tttoo 
for  tte  frotootlM  of  AroiaTVO  OMiMt  luordo  of  lor  of 
tte  iMiotgr  of  tetrtOM  Jaraial'wUnm^  tea  ■■■ypwd  to  m« M  o  mamr  of  hlo  MMMte>»  tet  Mlteotioa  of  «oto  m 
tHia  Mfcjoot  twmm  tte  wrloM  ototos.  If  fam  tenro  ooa- 
pilod  Mporto  or  lM«i>  pifcltolty  te  HOo  oiAJ09t,  My 
«•  te;M  ooploo  for  tte  om  of  tte  tBMlttitf 

Maoorol/* 

Villi  m  AMkiViJt 



UNIVERSITY  OF  MICHIGAN 

Michigan  Historical  Collections 
Ann  Arbor 

Lbwu  G.  YAimn  Veloi,  Dirtctor 
HnniT  p.  Bbowk,  A$gi$tant  Curator  BAramtw  Bunmnc 

December   29,   19^1  Room  156-164 

Hiss  Margaret  C.  Norton 

Illinois  Stete  Li'brary 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Tour  letter  of  December  12  has  gone  so  long  un- 

Enswered  "because  almost  immediately  after  its  receipt 
I  was  called  a-way  from  Ann  ikr^bor  for  a  time.     Perhaps 
the  delay  is  not  important,  1)6060136  unfortunately  I 
have  no  reports  of  puhli cations  on  the  subject  you 
mentioned.     In  case  I   should  hring  out  anything  of 

this  sort,  I  will  "be  sure  to  send  you  a  copy. 

3^  our 8  very  sincerely, 

L.   G.  Tender  Velde 

LGV:el 



Jmmmxj  S7»  1942 

mchlgan  BlctoriMJ.  Coileotiona 
(havMrs&tf  or  Wahl^Mi 
Man  Mg^T,  gUjilgait 

Omt  Br*  faster  T«ld»4 

ttwak  you  for  tout  pro^^t  ropljr  to  nr 
Xtnor  of  Ptgo^tr  IS  amcIjme  for  Inf orvotlon  olxMit 
liMKl  foio^  iMiitiitiAa  Xm  mam  tooMpto  tlw  protootlon 
of  jrovr  riMordo  ond  hiotorloal  aaauooriptt.     I  iMVi 
MBt  ft  MMaMqf  «f  roiir  roply  to  tt«  oh^unMii  of  nm 
O0iwtyto4^  llpu  OoIlM  0,  Barrio,  iho  roipioata  oa  to 
otmttlwo  o»l1ao»lsg  4ata  oa  iflkat  tho  wMoua  ttatas 

BaaloMd  la  a  oopy  of  a  alaaofraptiod  ahaot 
INlng  slvaii  to  all  haada  of  Mata  Poparamita  aAlag 
thaa  to  fooaaalftar  tha  tffaiiafor.«4if  rooorda  to  tha 
AawhlYOa  Bapdrtwant.     Ihla  aay  ka  of  Intaraot  to  you 
alio. 

Unoaraly* 

WOMiMn  Irm,^^ 



Deo«iiiber  12»   I94X 

UX»B  Loal««  Rm*  ArohlTitt 
Barton  Hlttorloal  Ooll«otlon 
Detroit  Pa^lio  Librmry 
Detroit,   HieM«an 

117  dear  Mis*  Rau: 

AoMirioan  aroMTisti  and  curator*  of  buau- 
■orlpti  ara  now  ooafrontad  with  tha  taak  of  protaoting 
tha  raoorda  of  our  aountry  froa  tha  hasarAa  of  aar. 
Thia  is  acHMthing  for  ahloh  aona  of  ua  ia  praparad  froa 
paraonal  aamarlandaa  so  w  anat  pool  our  Idaas  on  tha 
aubjaot.  S^u  ara  of  oouraa  faaillar  with  tha  raport  of 
tha  Sooiaty  of  Anarloan  ArohlTiataa  publlahad  raoantly 
bf  tha  Nattonal  Arahiwas.  Probably  all  of  ua  hara  giran 
eonaidarabla  thought  to  thia  nabjaat,  ai^  aoaa  haTs  aada 
tangibla  plans,  Sawaral  atatas,  for  inataBoa*  hawa  suv^ 
wayid  tha  poasibility  of  using  oaTas  for  aiMrganoy  storage, 
and  hare  studied  aeans  of  owerooaing  tbm  problea  of  daap-> 
neas  in  oonnaation  therewith.  Othera»  like  Illittois»  hawa 
giren  ooaaidarabla  atudy  to  the  problea  of  priorities. 

Mr.  OoXlaa  d.  Harris,  ehairaan  of  the  Ooauittee 
for  the  Protaetlon  of  ArohiTea  agaiaat  Hazards  of  War  of 
the  Sooiety  of  Aaerioan  Arohiriata*  has  aasigned  to  ae, 
as  a  aaaber  of  hia  ooaaittae,  the  oolleetion  of  data  on 
this  sobjeot  froa  the  Tarious  states.  If  you  have  aoa- 
piled  raporta  or  issued  publioity  oa  this  subjeet,  aay 
we  hare  oopies  for  the  use  of  the  ooaaitteet 

Sincerely, 

MCJI:MSB  ArohiTist 



BURTON   HISTORICAL 

COLLECTION 

THE  DETROIT  PUBLIC  LIBRARY 

DETROIT,   MICHIGAN 

Deo ember  23,1941 
G.  B.  KRUM,  CHIEF 

M.  M.  QUAIFE.  SECRKTARY 

Ml 88  Margaret  O.Horton,Arohlvl8t 
IlllnolB  State  Library 
aprlnprfield,    IlllnolB 

My  dear  Mies  Norton: 

Ibur  administration  Is  considering  plans  for 
the  proper  care  of  printed  and  manuscript  material  during  the 
war.      As  soon  as  a  final  plain  has  been  announced,  we  shall  be 
glad  to  send  It   to  you.  ̂  

Sincerely, 

I 
Louie e  Rau 
Archivist 



THE  DETROIT   PUBLIC  LIBRARY 

DETROIT,  MICHIGAN 
BURTON  HISTORICAL  G.  B.  KRUM,  chief 

COLLECTION  JatlUiTy     16,1942  m.m.quaife.  secretary 

Mls8  Margaret  C.Norton,Archlvi8t 
Illlhoie  State  Library 
Springfield,   Illlnole 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Please  pardon  my  delay  in  answering 
your  letter  of  December  13  asking  what  we  plan  to  do  with 
valuable  material  during  the  war.     As  one  of  the  chl^f  de- 

fense centers,   Detroit  is  not   in  an  enviable  position, 

I  am  referring  youxylet^r  to  Miss  Oenat, 
who  is  ohairnan  of  our  loo^  oominittee.      Dr. Lewis  0. Vander 
Velde  of  the  Ifiohlgan  Historical  Oolleotions,  University  of 
Michigan,  Ann  Arbor,  has  been  api30inted  by  the  President 
as  chaiman  of  the  State  Oommittee  on  Conservation  of  Oul* 
tural  Resouroes.      To  date  there  have  been  several  meetings 
of  both  commit tees,  but,   I  believe,  no  formal  reports  or 
printed  Instructions.     Doubtless  the  next  few  weeks  will  see 
some  plan  formulated,  and  I  am  sure  that  Miss  Oonat  will  be 
glad  to  forward  such  Information  to  you. 

Sincerely, 

\ I 
Archivist 



RALPH  A.   ULVCLrNG 

.  t-IBRARIAN The  Public  Library 
Detroit,  Michigan 

reference  department 
MABEL  L.  CONAT 

CHIEF 

CHARLES   M.    MOHRHAROT 

ASSOCIATK 

January  21,    1942. 

Miss   Margaret    C,    i^orton.    Archivist 
Illinois    State   Library, 
Springfield,    Illinois. 

Dear   i«iis3   ̂ ^orton: 

Your  letter  of  inquiry  concerning  the  protec- 
tion of  records  was  referred  to  me  by  I.ilss  Rau.   I  am  afraid  we 

cannot  offer  many  constructive  suggestions  as  vse  are  feeling  our 
way  in  this  matter.   The  point  we  are  most  definite  about  is  the 
bewildering  difference  of  opinion  about  what  should  be  done.' 

'The  first  step  our  Committee  took  was  to  recom- 
mend that  an  engineering  expert  from  our  Defense  Council  be  invited 

to  survey  our  building  and  advise  about  the  safest  places,  relatively 
speaking,  for  our  rarest  material. 

send  this  material 
possible  places. 

We  have  practically  decided  that  we  will  not 
out  of  the  city,  but  house  it  here  in  the  best 

We  are  engaged  now  in  selecting  and  listing  our 
rare  material  in  various  categories,  the  unique,  very  rare  and 
irreplaceable  valuable  materials,  and  expect  to  house  them  according 
to  these  categories.  We  will,  of  course,  give  special  protection 
to  the  manuscripts  and  other  very  valuable  materials  in  the  Burton 
Historical  Collection.   We  felt  that  v;e  shou3.d  give  special  protec- 

tion also  to  early  Detroit  documents  and  newspapers  as  well. 

As  we  understand  it,  certain  sections  of  our 
mezzanine  floor  are  considered  fairly  safe  and  also  part  of  our 
basement  storage.  We  have  been  conducting  a  survey  of  our  branch 
libraries  in  outlying  districts  to  ascertain  the  amount  and  character 
of  storage  space  available  for  materials  of  lesser  value. 

We  are  requesting  packing  boxes,  with  waterproof 
paper  for  lining  boxes.  We  understand  that  activated  charcoal  is 
good  for  damp  places  and  have  asked  that  this  be  investigated .\ 

We  do  not  have  any  reports  on  the  subjects  of  our 
discussion  that  we  can  send  you.  You  may  be  interested  to  know  that 
there  is  now  a  state  committee  considering  these  matters,  with 
Dr.  Lewis  G,  Vander  Velde,  Director  of  Michigan  Historical  Collection, 
University  of  Iwichigan,  Ann  Arbor,  as  chairman. 

Doubtless  by  this  time  you  have  received  copies 
of  these  helpful  pamphlets-. 

Care  of  records  in  a  national  emergency 
(Bulletin  of  National  Archives  no. 3.  1941) 

Protection  of  America's  cultural  heritage. 
(National  resources  planning  board.  Com,  on 
conservation  of  cultural  resources.  1941) 

Very  truly  yours,  ^   ^ 

Chairman,  D. P. L.  Committee 



i9a»aacn  27,   1942 

Bmut  Miss  Ooaatt 

  you  v«f7  Muoh  for  rm  ^wnr  latttTMUas 
tmfiof  10  ar  loltor  to  Mloo  Bm  Mldng  ota««  yowr  ifijum 
twt  pyotootton  oif  7o«r  warn  aotovlol  oifttavt  tbo  ImuhupOb 
of  MOP.     Z  ibOHlA  opprooUto  it  If  yoa  voald  ooatUno 
taHiMwi  infuynort  of  any  ploao  or  Iqportwit  ohoin— 

Z  mm\m%  o  oopy  of  •  Xi«t  of  tMto 
^  fSr^ooia  Oi#o  lipiM$  tte  tea«P«9  of 

iMr«     tftio  MMly  ii  «oft  pofiliiMit  to  your  om 
IiroUMM  tet  y««  ao^  find  it  iiitovootias. 

Siaaoroljv 

MOHHUi  XREMiT 



D«o«BlMr  12,    1941 

1>T,  Arthur  J.   Lftrtsp,   8apt. 
MiniMtota  Hittorloal  8ool«t7 
8t.  Paul,   Minn. 

My  d«ar  Dr.   Larson: 

Aatrloan  nrohlTlsts  and  ooratort  of  Bano- 
••rlpta  ara  now  eonTrontad  with  tha  taak  of  protaetiag 
tha  raoofda  of  oor  ooontry  froa  tha  hasar&a  of  war. 
tkXM  la  awMthlng  for  irtilah  n<ma  of  aa  la  praparad  froa 
p^npaoaal  asqwrlaaoa,  ao  va  »tat  pool  oor  Idaaa  on  tha 
avibjaot.  Ian  ara  of  9ourw  faalllar  with  tha  raport  of 
tha  Soalatj  of  Aaarlean  Arohlwlata,  pnbUahad  raaaatly 
^  tha  Matlonal  Aarahlwaa.  Protehly  all  of  oa  hawa  giwan 
ooaslAarahla  thousht  to  thla  avbjaat,  and  aoaa  hawa 
tanglbla  plana*  lawaral  atataa,  for  Inatitoaa*  hawa 
▼ayad  tha  pdaalMllty  of  nalng  9vr9M  for  mmtmmmy   atoraga, 
and  hawa  atadlad  aaana  of  ovarooBlng  tha  prouaa  of  daap- 
aaaa  In  aonnaatlmn  tharawlth.  Otharat  Uko  Illinois,  hara 
glTan  aonaldarabla  atodj  to  tha  problan  of  prlorltlas. 

Mr.  Oollas  O.  Harris*  ahalraan  of  tha  Ooaalttaa 
for  tha  Protaetlon  of  Arohlvaa  ai^dnat  Hasards  of  Var  of 
tha  Boolatj  of  Aaarlawi  Arohlwlataf  haa  aaalgnad  to  aa, 
aa  a  atabar  of  hla  aoanlttaa*  tha  oollaatlon  of  data  on 
this  svbjaot  froa  tha  Tarious  stataa.  If  /oa  hava  ooa- 
pllad  raports  mr  Issaad  pahllolty  on  this  subjaot,  aaj 
wa  hawa  aoplas  for  tha  ruf   of  tha  aoaalttaa? 

81nearal7, 

MOMS  MSB  XroHTrnr 



Minnesota.  Historical  Society 

Saiiot  Paul 
IRA    c;     OF  HL  t  P      »'"t  -^lOt  N- 

LEST  ER    B     SHIPPf  E    s,,c.f. 

JUIIUS    f      HAYCRAFT    vU 

.lUllAN    B     BAIRD     KJtASij 

ARTHUR    J     L  ARbtN 

December  15 ,  1941 

GERTRUDE  KRAUSNICK  \ 

GRACt  L  N  UT  E  (  utJATdB  ■ 
WILLOUGHBY    M     BABCOC^* 

MUSFkJf.'     ANC;      AR.    MAE' 

Miss  I'iargaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Liurary 
Springfield.  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  December  12.   I  hope  it  vdll  be 
possible  to  bring  up  the  subject  of  protecting  the  records  of  our 
country  from  the  hazards  of  war  at  some  discussion  meeting  during  the 
forthcoming  sessions  of  tlie  American  Historical  Association,   It  is, 
of  course,  a  subject  in  v^ich  we  all  are  vitally  interested. 

For  us  in  Minnesota  it  has  been  a  more  or  less  unreal  dream 

up  to  now.   I  suppose  the  same  situation  has  existed  at  Illinois. 
Nevertheless,  it  is  something  that  we  must  plan  for.  LUp  to  now  we 

have  issued  no  publicity  on  t-.is  subject  £md  we  are  Just  beginning  to 
consider  the  problem.  T 

Sincerely  yours. 

AJL:FT 



January  27,  1942 

9i*.  Jee%imr  J.  l^anua,  a\»pt<. 

Thank  you  f  <if  your  prompt  rtpljr  to  m 
lm%tmr  of  D<o—1wii'  It  making  tor  litfmnMtloti  woot 
«li«t  joor  instltvtimi  is  doinf  tOMVda  nm  pvotoetion 
of  four  fooqpta  uaA  hlotorloal  — imonrtyta,     I  Imm 
otnfe  A  oianukvy  odT  your  xwpXj  to  tiw  otelmaa  of  tho 
•o«tf.t«oo»  Mr*  Oollot  tt»  itaonFlOt  «iw  voqooots  ■•  to 
dootl— i  oollootlns  dota  9m  ihact  tiM  ̂ mrisnm  •t«too 
torn  doias* 

biolofoA  lo  a  oopf  of  a  bI— figMNPh><  i>iiit 
Wing  s^v«n  to  all  lioafto  cr  ilaeto  OtpoitiMMto  MliEliii 
nmm  to  rooowaUn'  tho  tPMutfOr  Of  »^oi€»  to  tlM 
Avaiavos  DopasiUMnt.     fhlo  Mgr  \m  of  latoMot  to  yoo 

'CT^rir-.n 



Deoeoibar  12,  1941 

Dr.  WlllioB  D.  MoCaiii,  DirMtor 
D«pt.  of  Arohiws  and  Rlctoxr 
Jaokxm,  JUtsisslppl 

Mr  dsar  Dr.  MoOaln: 

Aatrlean  arohlTlats  and  oarators  of  mmu* 
•oripta  ara  now  oonfrontad  wXXh  %bm   taak  of  protaotlng 
Xbm  raeorda  of  our  country  froa  tba  hasarda  of  war. 
Thia  la  aoaathlns  for  ahloh  nonm   of  oa  la  inraparad  f roa 
paraonal  aacparlafiea«  ao  aa  aaat  pool  our  Idaaa  on  tha 
aubjaat.  Ton  ara  of  oouraa  faalliar  with  tha  raport  of 
tha  loolaty  of  Aaarlaaa  iawhiTlata«  pahliahad  raoantly 
Iqr  tha  national  ArohlTaa,  ProbahXy  all  of  ua  hava  glran 
oonaldarahla  thought  to  thla  aubjaat,  and  toaa  hava  aada 
tanglhla  plana,  lo'varal  atatai»  for  Inatanaa,  hava  auz^ 
Tayid  ttM  poaalblllty  of  ualng  aavwa  for  aaarganay  atoraga, 
and  hava  atudlad  aaaaa  of  ovarsoalag  thm  problaa  of  daflq>- 
naaa  In  ommaetlon  tharawlth*  Othara,  Uka  Zlllaola,  hara 
glTan  oonaldarabla  atudj  to  tha  problaa  of  prlorltlaa. 

Kr.  Oollaa  O.  Harrla*  ohalrMn  of  tha  Coaalttaa 
for  tha  Protaotlon  of  Arohlvaa  agalnat  Haaarda  of  War  of 
tha  Soolaty  of  inarioan  ArohlTlata«  haa  aatlgoad  to  aa, 
at  a  wiflriMr  of  hla  ooaalttaa«  tha  oolla#tloa  of  data  on 
thif  lubjaot  froB  tha  Tarloua  atataa.  Zf  you  hmrm  oo»- 
pllad  raportt  or  laauad  publlolty  on  this  lubjaet,  aay 
wa  hava  ooplas  for  tha  uao  of  tha  oanalttaa? 

Slnoaralj, 

MCNIMEB  ArohiTlti 



DEPARTMENT  OF 

ARCHIVES    AND    HISTORY 
STATE  OF  MISSISSIPPI 

JACKSON 
WILLIAM  o.  McCain 

DmCCTOR 

WAR     MKMORIAL    lUILDINa 

Deceiiiber   1' 
1941 

Kiss  Kargaret   C.   Norton,    Archivist 
Illinois   Stnte   LiTirary 

Si^ringfield,    Illinois 

Dear  I-!iss  !7orto  n: 

In  re^ly  to  ̂ our  letter  of  Decenter  12,  I  regret  t'^atQ^e 
'M^ve  iiiP.de  no  definite  plims  concerning  t^ie  handling  of  arc'ilves  of 
this   stpte   in   case   this   j^art   of   the   co-ontry  is   'bomDed  or  invaded.^ 

Of  conrseCj    hr.ve    sor.e    tentative   ^.''.ans   of  placing  parts    of 
the  iriore   i:.;p,ortant   collections    in    the   country  in  various  parts   of 

the   state.]]  I   will   greatly  a^,preciate   having  a:iy  inf or.iation  t^-at 
;;our   coaiiuittee   is   able   to    collect   on   this    sul)ject. 

Yonrs  siiyierely. 

Vvilliajn  D.    McCain 

V/DM:  CO 



Jtmimrf  2?^  I94S 

Dr.  nillM  B.  iitG«i»,  OlvMtor 
9«pft.  oif  Ai«ia«M  and  Bl«tovsr 
Jaokaon*  Mlssiflilppl 

Bt«r  Or.  ifBGalai 

foit  f  or  four  prM|^  rtplf  %•  f    ̂ l9tt*r  ctf  BasMtor  12 

mA  hlator&oai  MumattrtplM.     Z  ' 
OqiLui  <l.««via«  liM 9  Mr.  OqUjui  a.  awvia* 

MiXMtftag  data  OB  liMit  tim  ̂ ■rt<a» 

la  a  aapj  of  a 
Baiag  glvoa  to  all  IwaOa  of  Mato  SopavlniMto  oiJitat 
thoa  to  rooowaiiar  too  tnmMfar  of  ftoorta  to  Urn 
iioiilino  topaitotot.    fkia  Mqr  to  of  lAtovtoi  to 
jo«  aloo. 

witMB  JbokiHat 



DEPARTMENT  OF 

ARCHIVES    AND    HISTORY 
STATE  OF  MlSSISSl^jgL. 

JACKSON 

WAR     MKMORIAL     BUILDING 

February  6,    1942 

A/-i^'<~ 

O"
 

v'f"- 

WILLIAM  D.  MCCAIN 
QIRECTOR 

Kias  Margaret  C.  Horton,  ArchlTlat 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  kind  letter  of  January  27  was  greatly 

appreciated.   I  was  very  glad  to  have  the  enclosed  sheet 

in  regard  to  the  transfer  of  state  records  to  the  Archires 

Department  dtiTing  the  war. 

I  will  be  Tery  glad  to  hear  from  you  wheneyer 

any  new  developments  along  the  line  of  preserving  culttu'al 

resources  occur. 

We  will  keep  you  informed  as  to  the  activities 

of  the  committee  on  the  preservation  of  cultural  iresources 

in  Mississippi. 

Tours  sincerely, 

Willian  D.  McCai 

WDM: CO 



Dooemb«r  12,  1941 

Mr.  Gilb«x^  KnIpMjtr 
State  Ai^shlTlin  or  Ififlsouri  ^ 

905  Bud»  Biinrlljs   9  //u-,-^-*^-   ̂   '  ̂''  ,   ̂^  '  * 

Uj  dear  Mr.  Znlpneyer; 

Aaarioan  arohirlsts  and  ourators  of  santh- 
•oripts  are  nov  oonfronted  with  the  task  of  protecting 
the  reoorde  of  our  oountry  from  the  hazards  of  war. 
nils  Is  soaethlng  for  ehloh  none  of  us  Is  px^pared  from 
per»>nal  experienoe,  so  «e  oust  pool  our  Ideas  on  the 
eubjeet.  Tou  are  of  course  faalllar  with  the  report  of 
the  Sooiety  of  AaMrloan  Arohirlsts,  puUlshed  reoently 
tay  the  Rational  Arohlves.  Probably  all  of  us  haew   glTen 
oonalderable  ttunwht  to  this  subjeot,  and  soae  hsTe  aade 
tangible  plans.  Several  states,  for  Instanee,  have  sur^ 
reyed  the  possibility  of  aslng  oaTSs  for  eaerMooy  storage, 
and  hare  studied  aeans  of  eiwrooalng  the  problMi  of  danp- 
ness  In  oonneotlon  therewith.  Others,  like  Xlliaols,  hare 
glwen  oonslderable  study  to  the  protlmm  of  priorities. 

Mr.  Oollas  0.  Harris,  ohairoan  of  the  Coaaittee 
for  the  Proteotion  of  Arehiwes  against  Hazards  of  War  of 
the  Society  of  Aaerloan  Arohiwists,  has  assigned  to  as, 
as  a  aeaber  of  his  ooamittee,  the  oolleotioii  of  data  on 
this  subject  froa  the  rarious  states.  If  you  have  ooa- 
piled  reporte  or  Issued  publicity  on  this  subject,  may 
we  hare  copies  for  the  use  of  the  ooaalttee? 

Sincerely, 

MCN:M£B  ArohlTlst 



December  12,  1941 

Mr.  Oeorge  J.  Mlllej- 
State  ArohlTlet'oif  New  Jeraey Trenton,  New  Jereey 

My  dear  Mr.  Miller: 

Aaez*loan  arohlTlete  and  ouratore  of  nanu- 
aoripte  are  now  confronted  with  the  taek  of  proteoting 
the  records  of  our  oountry  froa  the  haxarde  of  wmr. 
This  ie  soaethlng  for  which  none  of  us  is  prepared  from 
personal  ezperlenee,  so  we  auet  pool  our  ideas  on  the 
subject.  Xou  are  of  course  faailiar  with  the  report  of 
the  Society  of  Aacrloan  Archiwlsts,  published  recently 
by  the  National  Arehives.  Probably  all  of  us  hawe  giwen 
considerable  thought  to  this  subject,  and  soas  hawe  aade 
tangible  plans,  Seweral  states,  for  iastsnce,  hawe  sur- 
weyed  the  possibility  of  using  cawes  for  eaergenoy  storage, 
and  hawe  studied  laeans  of  owerooalng  the  problca  of  damp- 

ness in  connection  therewith.  Others,  like  Illinois,  hawe 
giren  considerable  etudy  to  the  problea  of  priorities. 

Mr.  Oollas  O.  Hanris,  ehairaan  of  the  Oooutittee 
for  the  Protection  of  Ajrahiwes  against  Hazards  of  War  of 
the  Society  of  Anerioan  Arohiwists,  has  assigned  to  as, 
as  a  aeaber  of  his  coaaittee,  the  collection  of  data  on 
this  subject  froa  the  warious  states.  If  you  hawe  ooa- 
piled  reports  or  issued  publicity  <m  this  subject,  nay 
we  hawe  copies  for  the  use  of  the  ocMuaittee? 

Sincerely, 

MCN:M&B  ArohlTist 



Dttoenber  12,  1941 

/ 

Dr.  Alexander  C.  XXlok 
Btat*  iap«rTl«or  of  Public  Records 
Albany,  N.  X. 

1^  d«ar  Dr.  fllok: 

Aaarioan  arehlTlsts  and  ouratora  of  aanu- 
aoriptt  ar«  now  oonf rontad  with  the  task  of  protaoting 
tha  raoords  of  our  country  froa  tha  hazarda  of  aar. 
This  la  toBathlng  for  whloli  nona  of  ua  la  praparad  from 
partoaal  azparlanoa,  ao  «a  auat  pool  our  Idaat  on  tha 
•ubjaot.  Zou  ar9   of  oouraa  faalllar  with  tha  raport  of 
tha  Sooiaty  of  Anorloan  ArohlTlata,  publlahad  raoantly 
by  tha  National  Mrohir^n.     Probably  all  of  aa  hara  glTan 
oonaldarabla  thought  to  thla  aubjaet,  and  toaa  hara  aada 
tangibla  plant.  Sararal  atatat,  for  Inatanoa,  hara  tur^ 
▼ayad  tha  poaslblllty  of  ualng  oawat  for  aaarganoy  atoraga, 
and  hara  atudlad  aaana  of  ovarooalng  tha  problaa  of  daiiq;>- 
naat  In  eoniMietion  tharavlth.  Othara,  Ilka  Illinois,  hara 
glwan  oonaldarabla  atudy  to  tha  problaa  of  priorities. 

Mr,  Oollas  a.  Harris,  ohalraan  of  tha  Oonalttaa 
for  tha  Protection  of  Archlvaa  agalnat  Hazards  of  War  of 
tha  Society  of  Anarlcan  ArohlTlsts,  haa  aaalgnad  to  ae, 
as  a  oaabar  of  his  ooaiolttae,  the  oolleotlon  of  data  on 
this  subject  froa  the  Tarlous  states.  If  you  have  coa- 
plled  reports  or  Issued  puldlolty  on  this  subject,  aay 
we  hare  copies  for  the  use  of  the  ooaalttee? 

Sincerely, 

MCN:MEB 
Arohirist 



THE  UNIVERSITY  OF  THE  STATE  OF  NEW  YORK 
THK  STATK   KDUCATION   DEPARTMENT 

ALMANY 

DIVISION  OF  ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 

ARTHUR   POUND,  STATE   HISTORIAN 
Director 

December  15,  1941 

Miss  Larap;ret  G.  Norton 
Archivist 
Illinois  Jtate  Library 
Jpringfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Liiss  Norton: 

Yours  of  the  twelfth  instance,  addressed  to 
Dr.  Flick  who  has  retired  from  services,  at  hand. 

tour  Jtate  Board  of  Regents  has  under  consid- 
eration nov7  the  same  problem  which  you  outline. 

'!e   are  now  studying  the  possibilities  of  using  cpves and  the  means  of  overcoming  the  problem  of  dampness 
in  them. 

As  yet  no  policy  has  been  definitely  formu- 
lated with  us,  however,  we  shall  come  to  ao  ne 

definLte  form  of  policy  nrobably  on  Monday  of  next 
v/eek.3ln  the  meantime  we  would  be  glad  to  receive 
from  you  any  dota  that  yoi  may  have  on  the  5ub,ject. 

oinceroly  yours. 
C? 

Freae rl c k  " .    Jt evens 
3uperv4jsor  of  PuFTTc^ecords 

frs:bw 



January  S7»   X942 

AlWnjt  H.  X. 

9i  Towp  m«oifi*s  «i4  histoids  MiiiMWrtiiti.     Z  tef* 
•Mt  «  ffMMxy  AT  f«ir  tmlar  to  tiM  tibnmmM •f  tte 
MM&t«*«»  mp.  0»Ua«  0,  liiii»,  i*ie  jWHWto  wm  t* 
•oatimi*  ooUtotisg  tet«  on  #Mt  «li«  «hpA«im  ttai** 
mw  §»Xag, 

ftwIo«i4  it  a  MPf  of  a 
iMisi  ffimni  to  all  htada  of  ttoto  tttyovfaMitf  MhI»C 
tiMa  to  rtooB«Uor  tlit  %wnwi9r  of  ffooovfto  to  tbo 
Manhlym  Bopavtatat.     tttlM  Mf  1»  of  iatoioot  to  yon 
aXao. 

SiaeorolT, 

MOStiBB  Ai«hlTiti 



D«oemb«r  12»  1941 

Miss  Edna  L.  Jaoobssjn)^  Head 
Manuscripts  i  WLmtorj   Section 
Mew  Xoxic  State  Library 
Alloany,  N.  X. 

My  dear  Miss  Jaoobsen: 

Aaerioan  arohirists  cmd  ovurators  of  aami- 
•oripts  are  now  oonTroatad  with  the  task  of  protecting 
the  reoords  of  oar  country  from  the  hazards  of  war. 
This  is  eoaethl«c  for  which  acne  of  us  is  prepared  from 
pereoaal  ezperieaoet  eo  ve  Buet  pool  our  ideas  on  the 
subject.  Zou  vf  of  couree  faailiar  with  the  report  of 
the  Society  of  laericaa  ArohiTietSt  published  recently 
by  the  Hatloaal  Archives.  Probably  all  of  us  hawe  giTcn 
ccneiderablc  thought  to  this  subject,  and  soae  hare  aade 
tangible  plans.  Scweral  states,  for  iastaace*  have  sur- 
Tcyed  the  possibility  of  using  caree  for  eaergency  storage, 
and  have  studied  aeaas  of  OTsrcoalng  the  problea  of  daap- 
ness  la  connection  therewith.  Othere.  like  Illinois,  hare 
giTen  considerable  study  to  the  problea  of  priorities. 

Mr.  Oollas  G.  Harris,  chaiman  of  the  Coamittee 
for  the  Protection  of  Arohlwss  against  Hazards  of  Wcr  of 
the  Society  of  Aaerican  ArohiTists.  has  assigned  to  ae. 
as  a  aeaber  of  his  coaaittec.  the  collection  of  data  on 
this  subject  froa  the  various  states.  Zf  you  have  coa- 
plled  reports  or  issued  publicity  on  this  subject, 
ve  have  copies  for  the  use  of  the  ooaaitteeT 

Sincerely. 

MCN:MEB  Arohivlsi 



THE  UNIVERSITY  OF  THE  STATE  OF  NEW  YORK 
NEW  YORK  STATE   LIBRARY 

ALBANY 

R.  W.  G.VAIL  MANUSCRIPTS   AND    HISTORY  SECTION 
State  Librarian EDNA  L.  JACOBSEN 

HEAD  OF  SECTION 

December  19,  1941 

Ml 8 8  iyiargaret  C.  Norton,  Arcnivlst 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Kx^ev   York  State  has  been  giving  considerable 
study  to  the  problem  of  protecting  Its  arcuives  from 
the  danger  of  destruction  from  bombs  and  other  war 
hazards,  but  I  can't  give  you  any  very  definite  infor- 

mation.  The  matter  has  been  discussed  in  conferences 

and  has  been  candied  from  one  official  agency  up  to 
another,  until  now  it  rests  with  the  Governor,  who 
expects  soon  to  take  action  on  reco'nmendatlons.  At 
present  it  is  conte-apleted  to  remove  some  tnings  to  a 
vacant  bank  building,  of  stone,  with  deep  vault,  in  a 
location  considered  relatively  safe — at  least  as  compared 
with  Albany. 

Meanwhile,  we  have  established  a  priortles 
list  of  our  records  and  expect  to  utilize  the  vault 
facilities  here  In  our  building  as  soon  as  word  comes 
that  we  should  act.^ 

We  have  no  compiled  reports  or  t>ubliclty 

on  the  subject,  and  I  don't  know  of  any  state  depart- 
ment that  has  issued  any. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Edna  L.  Jacobsen 
Head,  Manuscripts 

EJ/LR  and  History  Section 



JamuoT  27  >  1942 

M1MP  •/  ■imiif  »  Mite  fJ 

»  ̂ « 

iirfi  ItlrtiifUiiT 

to 

la  •  MMT  Of  a 

tlM  ty«wf«r  of to 

to  foil 

iaromVUI 



THE  UNIVERSITY  OF  THE  STATE  OF  NEW  YORK 

NEW  YORK  STATE   LIBRARY 

AUBANY 

R.  W   G.VAIL  MANUSCRIPTS   AND    HISTORY  SECTION 
STATE  Librarian  EDNA  L.  JACOBSEN 

HEAD  OF  SECTION 

February  4,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivlet 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  so  much  for  sending  me  a  copy 
of  the  mimeographed  sheet  which  has  been  sent  to 
heads  of  State  Departments  in  Illinois.   I  like  It 

very  much  and  think  It  should  prove  convincing. 

So  far  we  seem  to  have  done  nothing  concrete 

in  the  way  of  moving  records  to  places  that  might  be 
considered  safer  in  caseorthe  bombing  of  Albany. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Edna  L.  Jacobsen 
Head,  Manuscripts 

EJ/LR  and  History  Section 



D«o*ml>»r  12«   1941 

Dr.  Al«uuMl«r  4,  fallj  LllBarariaB 
Vmm  Xoxk  RlctorlAal  iooi^ty 
0«ati«l  Purk  «••« 
Mm  Xortc  Citj,  M.  X. 

My  4«ar  Dr.  UOlt 

Aaerieaii  arohlTlsta  and  ourmtora  of 
serlpts  ftr«  bow  eonf routed  vlth  th*  taA  of  prottotins 
tho  r«eords  of  o«o*  ootmtry  froM  the  h*saril<  of  ««r. 
This  is  •oflftthias  for  vhleh  Ron*  of  lui  1«  prepartd  froa 
portoiMl  •3Q>«il«io«ft  00  «•  auct  pool  our  IdMui  on  Vm 
•ttbJo«t.  ton  ar*  of  oourM  f MdllJir  with  tho  report  of 
tho  Soolotj  of  Aaorloaa  ArohlTl«t«»  pabllAMd  rvowitly 
\tf  th*  HatloiiAl  Arohivas.  Probably  all  of  na  lurva  glTaa 
ooaaldarabla  tbou^t  to  thla  aiibjaat«  and  aoaa  hava  aada 
taasibla  plana.  8«fvaral  atataa*  for  ittataiiea»  bata  aui^ 
WJ9A  %bm  poaalM.Il%y  of  aaias  mmv—  tow  kamwmmmf 
and  hava  atodlad  aaana  of  orarooalJiB  tba  problas  of 
naaa  la  ooaaaotioa  tbaravith.  OUiara»  lika  n.liaoia»  bava 
glTan  ooaaidarabla  atudj  to  tba  problaa  of  prioritiao. 

Hr.  Oollaa  a.  Harria.  abalnMui  of  tba  Goraittaa 
for  tba  Protaatlott  of  AroblTaa  agalaat  Hasarda  of  far  of 
tba  Soaiaty  of  Aaarloan  AreblTlats*  bat  aaaigaad  to  aa* 
aa  a  aaabar  of  bla  aoanittaat  tba  eoUaatlon  of  data  on 
tbla  aabjaat  froa  tba  Tarioaa  atatas.  If  jom  bava  eo»> 
pllad  raporto  or  iaaaad  pablioity  <m  tbia  aabjaot*  aay 
«a  baTO  eoplaa  for  tba  vm  ot  tba  aoaaittaoT 

Siaaaraljf 

HCisMSB  AroHiTiai 



AH  DC  R     J  .      Wa  I 

Dl  R  E  CT  D  W 

®l]c  '^eiv  ■||orh  historical  ̂ oriet^ 
170   (Cpiitral   Park  ̂ Mrst 

^eCu  llork  (City 

December  17,    19^1 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  i^tate  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

your  inquiry  of  the  12th,  concerning  protection  from 
air  raids,  is  one  which  is  in  the  minds  of  all  of  us  here 
buti.to  date  1  have  heard  of  no  definite  procedure  other  than 
that  the  museums  and  libraries  are  all  seeking  a  place  to 

hide  out  in  the  country.  This  includes  ourselves.^  ■'•ou  are 
doubtless  familiar  with  the  publication  of  the  National  Archives, 

"The  Care  of  Re  corns  in  a  National  i^mergency,"  issued  in  October 
of  this  year.   This  is  the  most  comprehensive  report  that  1  know 
of,  but  in  this  city  no  literf.ture  has  been  issued  to  my  knowl- 
edge. 

[pn  Saturday  and  Sunday  of  this  week,  there  will  be  a 
meeting  of  museum  and  library  people  at  the  Metropolitan  Museum 
of  Art  to  discuss  the  whole  matter,  which  I  shall  attend,  and 
definite  plans  will  be  decided  upon  by  us  after  that.   This  So- 

ciety has  a  place  in  the  Pocono  Mountains  which  it  can  use.  We 
purchased  a  truck  during  the  past  summer  for  the  purpose  of 
moving,  and  one  load  of  rare  material  has  been  taken  there.  The 
general  feeling  is  that  the  irreplaceable  material  should  be 

moved  out  and  everyone  asks — wnere  to?  Sq  far,  the  following 
suggestions  have  been  made:   slate  mines,  the  basements  of  some 
public  buildings  throughout  the  stete,  the  bookstacks  of  libraries 
offering  such  space  out  of  the  cities,  or  the  homes  of  various 

people  who  have  country  estates  and  basements  of  sufficient  capac- 
ity to  take  the  collections;  also  the  b\iilding  of  fireproof  con- 

crete vaults  in  the  country.   In  connection  with  moving  out,  there 
occurs  the  unsatisfactory  thought  of  disassociating  myself  from 

the  material--having  been  so  close  to  it  all  my  life,  it  is  dif- 
ficult to  think  of  placing  it  in  the  hands  of  other  people  for 

safekeeping  ."j  I  shall  let  you  know  what  we  decide  to  do  sometime next  week. 

With  kind  regards,  I  am 

Sincerely  yours. 



January  !37ji   1942 

Dr«  AlamamOmr  J.  ValX.  Ulbnuri«a 
■•*  Zoik  n«toi>lMa  8oal«V 
OwiMkI  Pavk  ia«t 
Maw  ZoUc  01t/»  M.   Z. 

Ba«r  Br.  Wall; 

TlMak  j<m  for  yoar  paNHBt  i«pl7  to  ̂ r 
Xtttiir  of  Boooater  12  adUag  for  iafovMtloa  ^oirt 
iluit  7o«r  iwildtiition  la  doing  toMurta  tbm  pvotaotloa 
of  your  afooi^  and  iUatovloal  «aiiaflovipiM«     Z  luMO 
aont  A  m—fy  of  your  roply  to  tiia  ohainMB  of  tte 
oaaatlMo*  Hr,  Collaa  0.  wiipvlo*  #w  iv^MMto  ■•  to 
oOHtiMio  oolloottwg  data  on  lAiat  tlio  vavloaa  Sttttoo doing. 

looloaod  la  a  aony  of  a 
iMlag  giiran  to  all  immULB  of  Jtato  Dapagftnta  adding 
tiMM  to  laaonaidar  tht  tranafai*  of  iiaoovda  to  tho 
Aaralii^oa  Payartaant.     Ihia  nay  ka  of  iMtMNMt  to  yo« 
alao, 

iiaaoi<oly« 

IBBlMBB Jbolii^H 

■i'  ' 

V 
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The  New-York  Historical  Society 
17D      CENTRAL     PARK     WEST 

NEW    YORK     CITY 

ALEXANDER   J.  WALL 

o,micTo„       -  January  30,  194.2 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist, 
illinois  State  Iiibraiy 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  NortonJ 

I  am  obliged  for  your  letter  of  the  27th 
and  for  the  mimeographed  sheets  concerning 
archives  and  their  protection.  It  is  the  first 
time,  it  seems  to  me,  that  we  have  been  made 
to  think  of  the  respective  importance  of  records 
i.e.,  what  is  Class  A,  B,  and  C  material.  All 
of  it  seems  very  worth  while  to  us  yet  when  we 
stop  to  think  about  it,  there  is  considerable 
difference  in  the  immediate  and  future  value 

of  archives,  and  your  list  makes  one  think  anich 
more  clearly  about  it. 

Sincerely  yours. 

7^^   . 
Director 



D«OMilMr  12 »  1941 

Dr.  0.  C.  OrlttendM*  Seorvtary 
North  Caroiliui  Aii^rloal  C<Mmi salon 
Ralslgfa,  M.  C. 

Mjr  d«ar  Dr.  Grltt«nden: 

Aawrloan  ArohlTltt*  and  ourators  of  BaiivK 
•erlptt  ar«  now  oonfrontad  with  th«  ta«k  of  protaotlng 
tht  r«oord«  of  our  ooontry  froa  tha  haxarda  of  war. 
This  la  aooathlag  for  i^loh  n<»ia  of  ua  la  praparad  froa 
paraoaal  azpariaiMa,  ao  «a  aaat  pool  oar  Idaaa  oa  tha 
aobjaat.  Xou  ara  of  eouraa  faaillar  with  tha  raport  of 
tha  Soolaty  of  MMrloan  ArohlTlata,  publlahad  raoantly 
by  tha  Hatlooal  Arohlwaa.  Probably  all  of  ua  hawa  giwan 
oonaldtrabla  thought  to  thla  aabjaat«  and  aoaa  hava  aada 
tanglbla  plana*  Sawaral  atataa.  for  Inataaaat  hawa  aor- 
rayad  tha  poaalblllty  of  ualng  oaraa  for  aaarranoy  atoraga, 
and  hawa  atodlad  aaana  of  owarooaing  tha  problaa  of  daap- 
naaa  In  ooanaatlon  tharawlth.  Othart,  Ilka  Zlllaolat  hawa 
glwan  aonaldarabla  atudy  to  tha  problaa  <it  prlorltlaa. 

Mr.  Collaa  0.  Rarrla,  ohalraan  of  tha  Oomalttaa 
for  tha  Protaotlon  of  Arohlwat  agalnat  Haaarda  of  lar  of 
tha  Soolaty  of  Aaarlaan  ArohlTlata,  taaa  aaalgnad  to  na, 
aa  a  aaabar  of  hla  ooanlttaa*  tha  aollaetloa  of  data  on 
thla  aubjaat  fraa  tha  warloaa  atataa.  If  you  hawa  ao»- 
pllad  r^orta  or  laauad  publlolty  on  thla  aabjaot, 
wa  hawa  ooplaa  for  tha  aaa  of  tha  oowalttaa? 

Slnoaraly, 

MCHtMEfi  ArohlTlat 



■Sllje  ̂ ariii  (HwcAitm  JH^tstorical  Ol0n.tmt»0itnt 
M.  C.   •.    NOBLE,  ChaPIL   hill 

HERIOT    CLARKSON,    RALEiaH 

J.    ALLAN    DUNN,    SALKaURV 

MRS.   OEOROE  MCNEILL,    FAYKTTIVILLK 
CLARENCE  W.    GRIFFIN,    FORHT   CITT 

OFFICE  OP  THE   SECRETARY 

RALEIGH 

M.  c.  •.  NOBLE,  Chairman 

C.   C.  CRITTENDEN,  SXCRITARY 

December  18,  1941 

Miss  Marf^aret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton! 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  December  12,  with  reference  to 

protecting  archives  from  the  hazards  of  war,  ̂ "^e  have  on  hand  the  copy 
of  the  National  Archives  Publication,  VW.   CAW  OF  RTOORDS  IN  A  NATIONAL 
EIVWRHPNCY. 

Cs 

.Six  months  ago  this  problem  was  considered  in  connection  with 
our  Hall  of  History  (historical  museum),  and  we  are  now  takinf;  it  up  afain 
with  regard  to  our  archives.  Both  our  museum  and  our  archives  are  housed 
in  the  same  building,  and  the  problem  of  protection  is  largely  the  same  for 

both  of  them.  "^ 

Of  course  no  one  can  foresee  what  vrlll   happen  before  this  war 
is  ended.  It  is  possible  that  the  American  Government  will  be  overthrown, 
that  many  of  our  cities  will  be  devastated,  and  that  other  terrible  things 
will  happen.  Such  contingencies,  however,  seem  to  us  very  remote, IWe  can 
hardly  conceive  of  an  invasion  of  the  United  States  proper  by  a  Ismd  force, 
and  it  does  not  seem  worth-while  at  the  present  time  to  consider  such  a 
possibility.  In  case  the  danger  should  threaten  us,  however,  we  feel  that 
there  would  still  be  sufficient  fme  to  looldout  for  the  protection  of  our 
archives  in  this  state.  The  danger  of  bombing  is  more  immediate,  but  we  be- 

lieve that  there  is  far  more  possibility  of  New  York,  Boston,  Seattle,  Saji;^. 

"ranciso,  or  sone  of  the  other  large  cities  on  or  near  the  seacoasts   being   ̂  
the  object  of  air  raids  than  of  our  own  little  city  of  50, 000 ft-    ̂ Qmm    »P»V. 

0 

North  Carolina,  as  you  know,  has  no  large  cities,  and  its  indus- 
tries are  widely  scattered  so  th<vt  they  do  not  make  a  good  target  for  bomb- 

ing. Should  such  an  attack  be  made  on  our  state  probably  military  objectives 

such  as  Fort  Bragg,  Cai.-ip  Davis,  or  the  shipyards  at  '''filmington  would  be  more 
likely  objectives  than  would  be  the  state  capital. 

Another  factor  with  us  is  that  in  1939  we  moved  into  a  new  build- 
ing, wherejf  most  of  our  records,  are  stored  in  areas  beneath  or  near  the 

ground  surface  protected  by  thick  walls  and  no  windows.  Here  they  seem  to  be 
pretty  well  protected  against  bombs.  The  same  situation  applies  in  a  lesser 

degree  to  the  articles  in  our  museum,  whicl-.  are  on  the  first  floor  of  our 
building. 
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In  case  our  relics  and  archives  were  moved,  it  would  be  difficult 
to  find  a  place  where  they  would  be  as  well  protected  as  they  are  here;  risk 
of  transportation  would  be  involved;  there  would  be  the  problem  of  caring  for 
the  materials  in  some  out-of-the-way  place;  there  would  be  the  danger  of  theft 
and  fire;  and  after  the  emergency  had  passed,  there  would  be  the  difficulties 
in  regaining  the  objects. 

We  believe,  therefore,  that  at  the  present  time  we  had  better  let 
our  materials  stay  as  they  are  rather  than  try  to  move  them  elsewhere.  At  the 
same  time,  however,  we  wish  to  exercise  every  precaution,  and  we  will  be  on  the 

lookout  for  information  and  suggestions  with  regard  to  an  emergency.  We  are  go- 
ing ahead  now  and  list  those  classes  of  records  which  should  receive  prior  con- 

sideration in  case  of  deinger, 

A  more  immediate  threat,  in  so  far  as  the  archives  are  concerned,  is 
that  various  state  departments  and  agencies  eind  also  the  counties,  may  destroy 
valuable  records  in  the  emergency  in  order  to  provide  space,  or  to  meet  other 
pressing  needs.  We  will  be  on  the  lookout  for  problems  of  this  kind.  Already 
we  have  on  our  statute  books  a  law  passed  in  1939  which  provides  for  the  orderly 
destruction  of  worthless  records.  Under  this  law,  no  official  records  can  be 
destroyed  without  the  recommendation  of  the  Historical  Commission.  T 

With  best  wishes,  I  am 

Yours  sincerely. 

Secretary 



Jannmrj  27«   1942 

Dr.   0.   C, 

TIM  Jtarth  OaroUift  "fiistorioal  OoaalMloa 

Omit  Op.  Orlt««iid«is 

fhMk  yoK  VMPX  «Mli  for  jo«r  w^gHj  to  vj  lottor 
or  PooorthoF  It  MUjig  for  laf oiaotiQii  on  jow  plaao  for 
protootioa  of  onldvoo-^oloo  for  o  oopgr  of  tfao  ■!■■<•■  of 
yoor  St«to  Ooaattoo  oa  «Im  OoBoorvatlos  of  Oiataupol  ■»- 
•oorooo  of  liilili  Mr.  IfciohWn  oont  ■•  a  oopy*     ilr  oUlif « 
•oarotagy  of  BtaW  Bmitea*  la  a  aartwr  of  our  ttato  Oo»» 
aittso  oa  ttaa  Ooaaarvatloa  of  Oaltaral  Baaooraaa  aaA  la 
tokiaf  hia  aoiK  ipoay  aailoaalj.     Ha  aaa  wnf  wmit  iataroatad 
la  thia  rapoi%  aki  aatoad  aa  %o  aak  roa  to  aaa  tiMt  «a  gat 
aapiaa  huf  of  aiwvrtliii«  wbXah  jou  vgr  laatto. 

Z  aaalaaa  a  aopj  of  a  atatwuat  aoaaarwiag  foaorfta 
for  aapaaial  prataatlaa  atOoti  aa  ara  f&nag  to 

all  atata  offlalala  aitli  tha  raqaaat  that  tliay  raatady  thalr 
raoorA  pr^laa  la  tha  llfht  of  oar  aoaOitloaa. 

•loaaraly* 

noil  MS  JMiiviat 
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HDIIOT  CLAIIKSON,   RALBISH 

J.   ALLAN  DUNN,   lALirauilT 

MRS.  •■OmB  MONULL,  PAVCTTCVILLB 
CLARKNCC  W.  aRIPTIN,  FORHT  CITY 

OFFICE  OF  THK  ■■CRKTARY 

RALEIGH 

M.  C,  a.  NOBLB,  CHAlntAN 

C.  C.  OITTSNOBN,  ■■CMSTAIIV 

January  30,  1942 

I.'iss  Iviarf^aret  C,  \'orton.  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Tiihrary 

"prinr!;f ielfl,  Illinois 

Dear  Fiss  Norton: 

Tbank  you  for  yo:ir  letter  of  January  27.  The  copy  of  the  statemfint 

■which  yoM   enclosed,  which  is  beinf'  sent  out  to  vour  state  officials,  is  inter- 

estinr,  and  will  be  uspful  to  us  \n   meeting  our  similar  problems  here,  '^'e  -vTill 
keep  YOU  informed  as  to  -what  w?   are  doing  and  mil  s<=nd  yoM.  copies  of  th<^  materials 
w"  circulate.  If  you  can  reciprocate  we  will  be  f-.rateful. 

Yours  sincrely, 

Secretary 



Minutes  of  the  North  Carolina  State  Committee  on 
Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources,  Raleigh, 

January  6,  1942 

The  North  Carolina  State  Committee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources 
held  its  first  meeting  in  Room  403,  State  Office  Building,  Raleigh,  at  10x30 
Tuesday  morning,  January  6,  1942,  The  group  had  been  called  tojfe  bher  hy  Dr# 
C.  C.  Crittenden,  Secretary  of  the  North  Carolina  Historical  Commission  at 
the  request  of  Mr.  Collas  G,  Harris,  Executive  Secretary  of  the  Committee 
on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources  of  the  National  Resources  Planning 
Board. 

The  following  persons  wore  present j 

Miss  Marjorie  Heal,  Secretary  and  Director,  North  Carolina 
Libraiy  Conmission,  Raleigh. 

Miss  Carrie  L»  Broughton,  State  Librarieu-.,  Raleigh. 

Dr»  R.  D«  W«  Connor,  Professor  of  American  History  ejnc?  Juris- 
prudence, University  of  North  Carolina,  Chapel  Hill, 

Mr.  Olan  V.  Cook,  Assistant  Librarian,  University  of  i'orth 
Carolina,  Chapel  Hill. 

Mr.  D.  L.  Corbitt,  Chief  Library  Assistant,  North  Carolina 
Historical  Commission,  Raleigh. 

Dr.  C.  C,  Crittenden,  Secretary,  North  Carolina  Historical 
Commission,  Raleigh. 

Mrs.  Ethel  T.  Crittenden,  Librarian,  V^ake  Forest  College, 
V/eike  Forest. 

Mr.  Colbert  F.  Crutchfield,  State  Supervisor,  Research  and 
Records  Programs,  Work  Projects  Administration,  Raloigh, 

Mr.  Harry  T«  Davis,  Director,  North  Carolina  State  Huseum, Raleigh. 

Mr.  W.  C.  Fields,  Assistant  State  Supervisor,  North  Carolina 
State  Art  Project,  Work  Projects  Administration,  Raleigh. 

Krs,   C.  A.  Gosney,  Secretary-Treasurer,  North  Carolina  Society 
for  the  Preservation  of  Antiquities,  Raleigh. 

Dr.  J.  J,  Lund,  Librarian,  Duke  University,  Durham, 

Mr.  Branson  Meirley,  Project  Supervisor,  North  Carolina 
Historical  Records  Survey,  ̂ ork  Projects  Administration, Raleigh. 

Mrs.  Hattie  Enna  Parker,  Collector  for  the  Hall  of  History, 
North  Carolina  Historical  Commissio]*,  jRale^gK* •  .•%  .••.   

•  • •  •  ••• •  •*  •  •  •  • 
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Rev.  Douglas  L.  Rights,  President,  Wachovia  Kistorical 
Society,  Winston-Salenu 

Mr.  M«  A»  Rushton,  Jr.,  Acting  State  Supervisor,  North 
Carolina  Historical  Records  Survey,  Work  Projects  Ad- 

ministration, Raleigh. 

Dr.  Thomas  H.  Spence,  Curator,  Historical  Foundation  of 
the  Presbyterian  and  Reformed  Churches,  Montreat. 

Dr.  Ross  Shumaker,  Head  of  the  Departraent  of  Architecture, 
North  Carolina  State  College,  Raleigh. 

Dr»  Crittenden,  acting  as  temporary  chairman,  called  the  grovip  to 
order,  explained  the  purpose  of  the  meeting,  and  asked  for  the  election 

of  a  permanent  chairman.  Dr.  Connor's  nomination  of  Dr.  Crittenden  was 
seconded  by  Dr.  Lund,  and  the  motion  was  vuianinously  carried. 

Dr.  Crittenden  read  to  the  Committee  certain  suggestions  and  recom- 
mendations of  the  Committee  on  Conservption  of  Cultural  Resources  of  the 

National  Resources  Planning  Board  contained  in  a  leaflet  entitled  "The 
Protection  of  America's  Cultural  Heritage."  This  leaflet  discusses  the 
possible  effects  of  the  present  vmr  on  records,  books,  paintings,  scienti- 

fic materials,  and  musevua  holdings,  and  methods  of  protecting  those 
objects. 

Dr.  Crittenden  stated  that  there  was  probably  more  to  be  feared  from 
the  hazards  created  from  the  pressure  of  our  own  emergency  activities  than 
from  actual  enemy  action.  Military  objectives  such  as  Fort  Brag^,  Camp 
Davis,  and  the  shipyards  at  Wilmington  were  in  the  most  danger  from  the 

en^tgr*  b^'t  places  more  than  125  or  150  miles  from  the  coast  would  probably 
be  in  little  danger,  with  Raleigh,  Chapel  Hill,  and  Durham  on  the  border 
line. 

Dr.  Crittenden  brought  up  the  question  of  evacuating  records  and  ob- 
jects of  art  to  isolated  country  houses,  but  warned  that  tlie  hvmiidity  in 

such  places  was  detrimental  to  records. 

Dr.  Connor  said  that  many  records  in  France  had  been  damaged  greatly 
by  evacuation  and  that  the  basement  rooms  of  our  present  depositories  would 
probably  prove  to  be  the  safest  place  for  protecting  valuable  materials. 

Dr.  Crittenden  suggested  that  material  from  other  states,  and  espec- 
ially the  District  of  Colianbia,  including  the  National  Archives  and  Library 

of  Congress,  might  be  sent  to  this  state.  Some  space  for  this  purpose 
might  be  available  in  the  basement  rooms  of  the  Korth  Carolina  Historical 
Commission. 

Dr.  Connor  called  special  attention  to  Item  7  of  tiie  leaflet  advising 
that  holdings  should  not  be  evacuated  until  there  is  a  concrete  military 
menace,  as  ̂ mn   the  best  planned  evacuation  would  probably  damage  holdings 
to  some  extent,  and  any  evacuation,  or  even  storing  of  records,  results  in 
withdjrawing  them  from  use.  : :  :  ::.;.•.  •.••.   

J  ;•.  ;••  •  ...  •  • •  ••••,•  •  •  «•  . . 

!!.'!••••••  • 
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Dr.  Crittenden  explained  that  custodians  could  go  to  the  7(TA  Historical 
Records  Survey  Project  for  assistance  in  surveying  possible  storage  places, 
preparing  priority  lists  of  reoords  and  materials  to  be  evacuated,  and 
other  help.  Mr.  Crutohfield  and  Mr.  Rushton  promised  the  support  of  the 
project.  Dr.  Conner  said  he  thought  the  first  important  thing  for  the 
project  to  do  was  to  make  a  survey  of  possible  emergency  storage  space 
throughout  the  state.  Mr»  Crutchfield  asked  that  the  project  be  assisted 

by  the  Committee  and  by  custodians  in  making  si;ch  surveys,  since  the  pro- 
ject was  not  in  a  position  alone  to  make  proper  evaluations.  Dr»  Coruior 

suggested  that  we  also  call  on  civilian  defense  workers  for  assistance. 
Mr.  Davis  said  that  such  surveys  of  storage  space  should  start  beyond  the 
150-mile  limit,  but  Dr.  Crittenden  was  of  the  opinion  that  the  entire  stote 
should  be  considered  as  a  unit  and  should  be  surveyed  for  such  storage 
areas* 

Dr.  Crittenden  brought  up  the  question  of  preparing  priority  lists  of 
materials  to  be  evacuated  or  given  special  protection  and  mentioned  that 
clerical  assistance  for  this  could  be  secured  from  the  Historical  Records 

Survey  Project.  Dr.  Connor  said  that  these  lists  should  be  beg\in  now. 

Dr.  Crittenden  raised  the  question  of  v/hether  or  not  work  v;ith  dif- 

ferent categories  of  material  should  be  divided  up  among  various  "iTFA  pro- 
jects or  should  all  be  handled  by  the  Historical  Records  Survey  Project. 

Mr.  Crutchfield  thought  that  the  division  could  be  made  to  an  advantage, 
with  the  Art  Project  working  with  objects  of  art,  etc.  Dr.  Connor  stated 
that  he  thought  it  best  to  centralize  the  work,  that  the  Historical  Records 
Survey  Project  was  best  suited  for  the  work,  and  that  it  could  probably 
obtain  assistance  from  other  projects  in  certain  fields. 

Dr.  Connor  said  that  in  Great  Britain  civilian  raorale  had  been  bolstered 

by  steeping  art  galleries  and  musexuiBopen  and  that  public  interest  had  in- 
creased as  the  emergency  had  grown  laore  acute.  Mrs.  Parker  brought  up  the 

problem  of  re-establishing  museums  and  other  institutions,  sugr.esting  that 
we  prepare  a  list  of  what  to  move  in  case  of  necessity  and  that  a  nucleus 
composed  of  sample  objects  from  each  collection  in  case  of  destruction  of 
most  of  the  collection,  be  well  protected  and  used  to  start  a  new  museum 
after  the  war. 

Dr.  Crittenden  brought  up  the  question  of  whether  the  Committee  should 
function  as  a  separate  group  or  v/ork  with  established  civilian  defense 
groups;  he  said  that  the  Committee  could  probably  secure  the  coBpcration 
of  the  Daughters  of  the  Americaji  Revolution,  the  United  Daughters  of  the 
Confederacy,  and  similar  organizations.  Mr.  Cook  expressed  the  opinion 
that  the  organization  at  Chapel  Hill  for  conservation  and  salvage  of  mater- 

ials would  bo  glad  to  help.  Dr.  Connor  suggested  that  the  Committee  use 
organizations  already  in  existence  rather  than  create  a  new  one;  he  brought 
up  the  question  of  establishing  definite  routes  for  evacuetion,  if  such  a 
procedure  beoame  necessary.  Dr.  Crittenden  said  he  thought  the  Historical 
Records  Survey  Project  with  the  assistance  of  the  local  Defense  Councils 
could  handle  the  work  without  setting  up  any  new  group.  Mr.  Davis  thouf.ht 
that  evacuation  would  oawe  a  serious  transportation  problem  and  Dr.  Connor 
suggested  that  perhaps  the  State  Highway  Commission  could  help.  Mr.  Corbitt 
asked  whether  or  not  the  trucks  and  busses  listed  by  the  WPA.   Bus  and  Truck 
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Inventory  could  be  eommandeered*  llr»  Gfutchfield  answered  that  the  files 
were  mainly  for  the  War  Department,  but  that  he  thought  they  would  be  made 
available  to  local  Defense  Councils. 

Dr»  Connor  discussed  from  an  archivist's  point  of  view  those  plans 
made  and  being;  used  in  Washington  for  the  protection  and  evacuation  of 
valuable  records,  which  he  divided  into  throe  classes i  (1)  Material  in 
daily  use  should  bo  kept  in  its  present  location;  it  should  bo  placed  in 
tho  safest  part  of  the  building  and  would  have  to  take  its  chances. 
(2)  Material,  the  loss  of  vriiich  would  affect  the  prestige  of  the  country, 

even  thouj'.h  it  may  be  of  no  practical  value,  should  be  evacuated  to  safer 
storage  places.  (3)  Source  and  antiquarian  material,  valuable  but  not 
essential,  should  receive  only  nominal  proteotion.  He  discussed  fvirther 
the  loss  and  damage  of  material  by  hasty  removal,  which  was  usually  g;reater 
theui  during  active  warfare,  and  suggested  that  replaceable  or  duplicated 
material  should  not  be  given  any  special  preference.  He  said  that  the 
Library  of  Oongreas  was  planning  to  evacuate  only  irreplaceable  material, 
and  to  protect  the  remainder  as  well  as  possible  in  its  present  location* 

Dr.  Crittenden  asked  Dr.  Connor  if  he  thought  any  of  the  records  of 
the  Historical  Commission  should  be  evacuated.,  in  viev/  of  the  fact  that 
they  were  housed  in  a  stone  and  concrete  buildin^j  with  a  steel  frame  and 
with  underground  vaults.  Dr.  Connor  replied  that  he  did  not  think  the 
building  v;ould  be  safe  from  a  direct  hit,  but  the  chances  of  that  were 
remote;  and  that  he  thought  it  advisable  to  segregate  the  material  in 
groups  and  place  the  more  valuable  in  the  safest  storage  place  in  tho 
present  building. 

ur.  Corbitt  discussed  the  relative  importance  of  the  Historical  Com- 
mission's material  from  other  state  agencies  and  steps  to  be  taken  for 

its  protection,  stating  that  records  from  the  governor's  office  and  other 
policy-making  departments  should  receive  greater  care  and  that  much  of  it 
could  be  moved  without  too  mueh  trouble.  He  said  that  priority  lists 
should  be  prepared  for  this  material  as  soon  as  possible.  He  discussed 
further  the  protection  afforded  by  the  present  building  in  iirtiich  the 
Historical  Comaission  is  housed,  stating  that  water  would  be  the  chief  pro- 

blem in  the  event  that  water  and  sewer  mains  were  broken,  and  suggesting 

that  every  custodian  should  learn  wiiere  the  cut-offs  were  for  steam  and 
water  pipes. 

Dr.  Spence  discussed  the  storage  conditions  at  the  Poimdation  of  the 
Presbyterian  and  Reformed  Churches  at  Montreat,  stating  that  the  building 
was  fireproof,  was  near  no  military  objectives,  and  had  some  unused  space. 
He  said  that  pennission  for  the  use  of  this  space  would  have  to  be  obtained 
from  the  Mountain  Retreat  Association. 

Dr.  Connor  suggested  that  the  Historical  Records  Survey  Project  go 
about  finding  such  storage  places,  get  an  estimate  of  how  much  space  is 
available,  obtain  tentative  permission  for  its  use,  and  prepare  diagrejos 
of  approaches  to  ea«h  building. 

Dr.  Connor  said  that  the  most  serious  problem  was  the  demand  for  waste 
paper,  the  pressure  for  office  space,  eto*,  and  that  the  Costnittee  should 
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prepare  a  bulletin  and  send  it  to  various  custodians  warnins^  them  not  to 
destroy  valuable  records.  Mr»  Coroitt  said  that  most  custodians  of  import- 

ant official  records  in  the  state  had  already  received  a  mir.ieographed  eopy 
of  the  la;vs  concerning  the  preservation  of  records,  but  that  additional 
reirinders  could  be  sent  out.  Dr.  Crittenden  brought  up  the  question  of 
coimty  archives,  stating  that  circulars  should  be  sent  to  all  responsible 
coimty  officials ♦ 

Dr.  Lund  discussed  the  problera  of  protection  end  evacuation  of  records 
at  Duke  University. 

Mr.  C«ok  discussed  the  possible  hazards  at  ihe   University  of  North 
Carolina  at  Chapel  Kill,  stating  that  fire  and  water  were  the  most  threaten- 

ing dsmgers  and  that  a  nearby  air  field  vrould  place  them  near  a  military 
objective. 

Dr.  Lund  brought  up  the  question  of  building  small  bomb-proof  shelters 
in  which  to  store  very  rare  material.  Dr.  Connor  said  that  a  concrete 
shelter  thick  enough  to  withstand  a  direct  hit  would  take  from  3  to  5  years 
to  dry  out  enough  for  the  safe  storage  of  records. 

iiiss  Beal  said  that  there  was  nothing  of  great  value  in  any  of  the 
public  libraries  in  the  state,  except  tlie  Sondley  Library  in  /-shoville, 

Yfhich  vra-s  outside  the  150-mile  range.  Miss  Broughton  said  thai  'jhe  State 
Library  building  was  about  as  safe  as  any.  Dr.  Crittenden  suggested  that 
a  circular  be  sent  to  the  librarians  in  the  state  outlining  precautions 
to  talce;  that  those  along  the  coast  vrere   in  special  danger.  Dr.  Connor 
said  that  he  thought  most  of  them  outside  the  150-mile  range  were  in  little 

danger  and  had  no  cause  to  get  "jittery". 

Mr.  Rights  said  that  Winston-Salem  was  outside  the  probable  bombing 
range,  and  that  the  Lloravian  material  was  compact  and  could  be  easily  stored 
in  some  of  the  old  buildings  there  having  deep  cellars. 

Mrs.  Parker  discussed  the  dangers  of  trying  to  evacuate  the  relics  from 
the  Hall  of  History,  stating  that  all  such  musevmis  should  remain  open  for 
both  civilian  and  military  morale  and  recreation. 

Dr#  Connor  suggested  that  custodians  prepare  priority  lists  of  collec- 
tions in  two  copies,  one  copy  being  sent  somewhere  else,  even  though  the 

records  were  not  to  be  evacuated^ 

Mr.  Davis  said  that  the  State  iiuseum  would  remain  open  for  civilisui  and 
soldier  morale j  that  the  museum  wa.s  in  an  old  building  offering  little  pro- 

tection from  boBtoing;  that  the  fire  hazard  was  a  serious  one;  that  some  of 
his  material  vms  entirely  too  bulky  to  movej  and  that  few  museums  along  the 
coast  had  any  irreplaceable  material. 

Dr.  Crittenden  suggested  that  the  eommittee's  circulars  should  also  go 
to  all  keepers  of  museums  and  art  galleries. 

Mr.  Fields  said  that  the  art  treasxires  and  paintings  in  the  state  offer- 
ed no  great  problem,  since  they  were  widely  scattered  end  in  no  place  was 

there  a  large  collection.  Dr.  Crittondon  said  that  some  few  paintin[',s  should 
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receive  special  care*  Dr,  Connor  suggested  that  the  Historical  Records 
Survey  also  list  such  objects  of  art  and  that  lists  of  all  materials  should 
be  gotten  first  from  the  more  dangerous  areas.  Dr,  Crittenden  and  Dr. 
Connor  discussed  art  oollections  in  private  hands  and  agreed  that  individ- 

uals owning  such  collections  should  receive  circulars  for  the  care  of  these 
objects  of  art  but  that  they  themselves  should  be  responsible  for  their 
protection. 

Dr.  Shumaker  discussed  the  protection  of  historic  buildings,  sujsest- 
ing  the  use  of  sandbags  and  other  physical  means  of  on-the-site  protection, 
^e  suggested  means  of  protecting  the  State  Capital  and  some  of  the  older 
churches  of  Raleigh.  Dr.  Crittenden  said  that  the  problem  of  protecting 
buildings  not  of  historic  or  architectural  value  was  not  ours.  Mrs.  3osney 

suggested  that  blueprints  or  drav;-ings  of  historic  buildings  be  secured  so 
that  they  could  be  restored  if  they  were  damaged  or  destroyed.  Dr.  Shu- 

maker stated  that  he  had  drawings  of  the  Capitol,  but  no  specifications. 

Dr.  Crittenden  suggested  they  the  Committee  prepare  a  list  of  the  most  im- 
portant historical  buildings  in  the  state  ejid  attempt  to  get  drav^ings  or 

blueprints  of  them.  Dr.  Connor  suggested  that  local  architects  vrould  prob- 
ably be  glad  to  do  this  work  and  that  local  Defense  Councils  could  probably 

aid  in  securing  such  drawings. 

Dr.  Crittenden  suggested  the  appo intaent  of  an  executive  committee  of 
five  to  handle  various  matters  for  the  Committee.  Dr.  Lxmd  made  the  notion 
that  such  a  committee  be  appointed  and  Dr.  Connor  seconded  it;  the  motion 
was  carried. 

Dr  Connor  brought  up  the  question  of  transportation  and  of  financial 
resources  if  evacuation  should  become  necessary.  Mr.  Davis  suggested  that 
perhaps  funds  for  this  purpose  night  be  made  available  from  the  Contingency 
and  Emergency  Fund,  and  Dr.  Crittenden  suggested  that  the  Highway  Comnission 
might  help. 

Dr.  Crittenden  said  that  circulars  would  be  gotten  out  telling  of  the 
meeting  of  the  Committee  and  its  findings,  statements  would  be  sent  to  the 
press  from  time  to  tine,  the  executive  comnittee  would  be  appointed,  and 
the  work  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey  Project  in  this  field  would  be 
begun.  Mr.  Crutchfield  stated  that  the  Historical  Records  Survey  Project 
would  act  on  request.  Dr.  Connor  suggested  that  all  phases  of  the  Comnit- 

tee's  program  be  cleared  with  the  Defense  Council  in  order  to  avoid  any  un- 
necessary duplication  and  that  it  vfould  be  vrell  to  get  a  member  of  that 

council  on  the  executive  committee. 

There  being  no  further  business,  the  meeting  adjourned. 

II.  A.  Rushton,  Jr« 

Secretary 



CONFIDENTIAL— PLEASE  GIVE  THIS  NO  PUBLICITY 

336  S»  Salisbury  Street 

Raleigh,  North  Carolina 
January  15,  1942 

Toj  North  Carolina  Librarians,  Museologists,  Curators  of  Art 
Museums,  and  Custodians  of  Public  Records i 

This  coinmuni<'ation  is  from  the  North  Carolina  Comraittee  on  Conservation 

of  Cultural  Resources,  which  held  its  organization's  meeting  in  Ralei^rh  on 
Tuesday,  January  6,  1942 » J itlonal In  March  of  last  year  the  National  Resources  planning  Board  established 
a  Conniittee  on  Cultural  Resources  to  prepare  plans  for  the  protection  of 
materials  of  cultural  emd  scientific  value  in  the  possession  of  the  Federal 

Government,  Since  that  time,  this  central  committee  has  been  actively 
planning  and  working  to  protect  from  the  hazards  of  wars  the  Federal  Gov- 

ernaent's  cultural  treasures*  Now  that  the  United  States  is  fully  involved 
in  the  world  oonflict,  the  Committee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural  ■  Resources 
has  called  for  the  creation  of  a  similar  committee  in  every  state  in  the 

Union.  Such  a  group  has  now  been  created  for  North  Carolina,  and  is  under- 
taking to  move  promptly  and  effectively  for  the  protection  of  our  libraries, 

archives,  manuscript  ©olleotions,  musevias,  art  galleries,  and  historic 
buildings, 

Sinoe  North  Carolina  possesses  no  metropolitan  center  and  none  of  the 
most  vital  defense  industries,  ttie  state  is  probably  in  less  danger  of 

being  bombed  thsm  are  certain  other  areas  in  the  United  States,  Neverthe- 
less it  is  out  duty  to  take  reasonable  preoautions  and  to  plan  for  any 

eventuality.  On  the  one  hand  we  ought  not  to  become  unduly  alarmed,  but 
on  the  other  hand  vre  do  not  weunt  to  be  caught  asleep  at  the  switch.  Pearl 
Harbor  should  be  a  lesson  to  all  of  us.  The  greatest  danger  would  seem 
to  be  in  the  area  which  is  not  more  than  125  or  150  miles  from  the  coast. 

West  of  that  area  the  dajiger  rapidly  diminishes. 

For  the  present  your  Committee  proposes  to  take  the  following  steps j 

(1)  The  WPA  Historical  Records  Survey  has  agreed  to  undertake  a  state- 

wide survey  of  available  storage  facilities  for  rare  books,  manu- 
scripts, paintings,  inusexun  items,  and  other  cultural  treasures. 

Possibly  it  will  be  wise  to  send  such  treasures  from  the  e>q3osed 
eastern  seaboard  to  the  more  protected  western  part  of  the  state. 
Also  it  may  be  desirable  to  transfer  such  items  from  other  states 

or  from  the  District  of  Columbia  to  protected  places  in  North 
Carolina, 

(2)  Lists  of  materials  in  archives,  libraries,  museums,  and  art  galler- 
ies should  be  prepared  at  once  vinder  the  following  categories  t 

(a)  Very  rare  and  very  valiiable  items,  lixe  loss  of  which  would  be 
a  calamity, 

.  •••  ••• 

.  .  ...  :••••  •:'•*:':••  •  :• (b)  Items  v/hich  are  valuable,  burtS  wftotf^'.lorfeC  j#to\>Ia  VKf-fc''b6''ir- 
reparable,  *.       ,  ....  ; 

•  •  •  •  •  • 
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(c)   Items  of  little  or  no  value* 

In  most  cases  the  custodian  will  be  in  a  position  to  prepare  these 
lists,  but  the  Historical  Records  Survey  will  undertake  to  help  if 
possible.  If  you  need  one  or  more  Wk  workers  for  this  purpose, 
please  apply  to  Mr.  M.  A«  Rushton,  Jr»,  whose  address  in   given 
below* 

(3)  Plans  should  be  made  for  evacuation.  Probably  actual  e->/acuation 
will  be  advisable  at  the  present  time  in  only  a  few  places,  if  any, 
but  detailed  plans  should  be  made  to  evacuate  on  short  notice  if 
necessary* 

(4)  Arrangements  should  be  made  to  protect  materials  on  the  premises« 
The  most  valuable  items  should  be  placed  in  storage  vaults  or  in 
other  less  exposed  areas*  Such  action  ought  to  begin  at  once* 

Enclosed  are  copies  of  THE  PROTECTION  OF  AMERICA'S  CULTURAL  HERITAGE, 
issued  by  the  national  Conmittee  on  Cultural  Resources,  and  of  the  minutes 
of  the  organization  meeting  of  the  North  Carolina  Conmittee* 

Your  state  Conmittee  will  attempt  to  keep  you  informed  concerning  devel- 
opments* Probably  other  material  will  be  sent  to  you  later.  Should  condi- 

tions grow  worse,  more  drastic  action  than  that  recommended  above  will 
likely  be  necessary.  If  you  need  help  or  advice  you  can  call  one  or  more 
of  the  following  J  Mr*  Theodore  $•  Johnson,  Director  of  Civilian  Defense, 
North  Carolina  Committee  for  National  Defense,  Raleigh;  Mr*  M*  A*  Rushton, 
Jr*,  Acting  State  Supervisor,  North  Carolina  Historical  Records  Survey 

Project,  336  South  Salisbury  Street,  Raleighj  'nir*   Collas  g*  Hai'ris, 
Executive  Secretary,  Conmittee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources,  the 
National  Archives,  Washington,  D*  C*{  and  Dr*  C  C*  Crittenden,  Che.iiXi8.n, 

North  Carolina  Committee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resoiu*ces,  Box  1831, 
Raleigh. 

» 
Yours   sincerely. 

h)    U,  /i-tvoYifc-  ,^ 
M«  A,  Rushtoo,  Jr* 
Secretary,  North  Carolina  Committee 
on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources and 

Acting  State  Supervisor,  North 
Carolina  Historical  Records  Survey 

..    ..    ::.:;••.:•..    >.  :. •.*..:  :.. •••       ..    .   J..-.; 

•    ::-;•.•  ;/.  .*•  : 

«  •  •  •  •  • 



January  19*  1942 

Mr.  M.  A.  Ruahtonf  Jr. ,  a«oratar7 
lortta  Oarollna  Coaalttaa  on  Conaarration 

or  Cultural  Baaouraaa  and 
Aatlng  auparriaor.  North  Carolina 
Hlatwrlaal  aaeorda  Surray  Projaot 
SS«  So.  Saliabury  Bt. 
Balai«h,  M.  0. 

Daar  Mr.  Buahtont 

Thaak  you  for  tba  oopiaa  of  tha  Binataa  of  Vam 
Morth  Oarollna  Stata  Coaalttaa  on  Coaaarratlon  of  Cultural 
Raaouroas  hald  January  6«   1942;   alao  for  your  ooammloatlon 

to  Morth  Carolina  llhrarlaaa,   ato.      li^poaalbla  I  ahould  Ilka two  Bcnpa  oopiaa  of  aaah  oaa  for  tha  uaa  of  aqr  ohiaf «  tha 
Honormbla  Bdvard  J.   Bo^iaa*  Saaratary  of  Stata,  iftko  la  a 
■aabar  of  oar  8tat«  Ooaaittaa  on  tha  Coaaawation  of  CuL- 
%\sn^  Baaoofiftt,  iiod  ana  for  ay  fila  forlffia  Soolaty  <kf 
Asaxlaaa  ^mhlrlata  0<Nnittaa  on  Kaarnanoy  Oara  of  Maaorda. 
I  aa«uM  a  aapy  haa  alao  kaaa  aaat  to  tha  ahairaan  of  that 
ooBBittaa,  Mr.  Collaa  d.   Harrla,  of  tha  latioaal  Arahivaa. 
Mr.   Barria  haa  aricad  mm  to  kaap  in  tooah  aith  tha  aofk 
haiag  dona  toy  othar  Stata  ar^lTiata.     Xcnur  ■iaaographad 
raporta  ara  Vbm  oaly  oaaa  idiiah  X  hava  aaaa  ihiah  daaarilMi 
what  othar  Stataa  ara  doing.     An  artiala  on  Ihrioritiaa  for 
Stata  Arahivaa  haa  baan  aaaaptad  for  publlaation  in  tha 
Aaariaan  Arahiriat.     Z  do  not  know  Juat  vhan  thia  will  iq^paar. 
X  haTa  alao  praparad  a  liat  of  oat^oriaa  of  Stata  raaorda 
raan—t nrttd  for  aq;>aaial  protaatioa  acaiaat  tha  hasarda  of 
war  f<w  tha  nm*  of  our  Stata  offioiala.     Z  hopa  to  hava 
thia  aiaaogr^phad,   in  ahiah  aaaa  X  will  aaa  that  you  gat 
a  oopy. 

Wa  will  ha  gratafttl  for  any  inforaation  you  oan 
aand  ua  on  any  phaaa  of  your  plana  for  aonaarration  of 
aultural  ra touroaa  in  Morth  Carolina. 

SiiMaraly, 

MCHtMEB  ArohiTiat 



December  12«  1941 

Mr.  Harlow  a.  Llndl$j 
Ohio  State  AroHaedTogloal  and 
Hiatorloal  Society 
CclualHis,  ChXo 

Mj  dear  Mr.  Llndleyt 

Anerioan  arohlTists  and  curators  of  manib- 
•orlpta  are  now  confronted  with  the  task  of  protecting 
the  reoords  of  oar  oottntry  froa  the  hasards  of  war. 
This  ie  scMaethlng  for  which  none  of  ue  le  prepared  froa 
pereonal  experlenae,  eo  we  aaet  pool  our  ideas  on  the 
eubjeot.  You  are  of  oouree  faalliar  with  the  r^>ort  of 
the  Sooiety  of  Aaerioan  ArehlTlete,  pitlsllahed  reoently 
hy  the  national  Arohiwes.  Probably  all  of  ue  hare  given 
oonalderable  thought  to  this  eubJeot«  and  soae  hare  made 
tangible  plana.  Bewaral  atates,  for  iiia:]kaiiee.  have  eux^ 
reyed  the  pbeiibility  of  ueing  oaves  foj^  easrgenoy  etor&ge, 
and  hawe  etndied  neane  of  oTerooming  the  problen  ot  Aamp^ 
nese  in  oonneotion  therewith.  Others,  like  Illinois,  hare 
given  oonsiderable  study  to  the  problea  of  priorities. 

Mr.  Oollae  O.  Harris*  ohaiman  of  the  Ooaaittee 
for  the  Proteotiofi  of  Arohlwes  against  Hatards  of  War  of 
the  Society  of  Aaerioan  ArohivistSt  has  assigned  to  ae 
as  a  aenber  of  his  ooaalttee,  the  oolleotion  of  data  on 
this  subject  froa  the  various  states.   If  you  have  coa- 
piled  reports  or  issued  publicity  on  this  subject,  aay 
we  have  copies  for  the  use  of  the  ooamltteeT 

Sincerely, 

MDMJMKB  'jGroliivisi 



THE  OHIO  STATE  ARCHAEOLOGICAL  AND  HISTORICAL  SOCIETY 
Ohio  State  ̂ Museturi 

COLUMBUS 

OFFtCt    OP-    SCCnCTARY 

\^A.^Jt^ 

Miss  Margaret  ^.  Norton, 
Archivist, 
Illinois  "^tf-te  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  I.iiss  Norton: 

I  am  quite  conscjous  of  the  fact  that 
archivists,  librarians  and  people  engaged  in  museum 
work  are  much  coneerned  about  the  protection  of  their 
materials.   There  was  a  conference  here  last  week  repre- 

senting the  librarians  of  the  state  to  meet  Herbert 
Kellar  in  connection  with  his  project  on  library  cooper- 

ation emanating  from  the  Library  of  "on^-ress.  C-^here  has 
been  a  good  deal  of  thinking  going  on  in  Ohio  but  no  con- 

crete course  of  procedute  has  been  arreed  upon. "2^ 

I  had  already  brou/"ht  the  natter  to  the 
attention  of  our  t:taff,  askin^.;  each  head  of  a  department 
to  be  ̂   iving  the  subject  consideration,  hoping  that  some- 

thing can  be  worked  out  applicable  to  our  ov/n  institution 
at  least.   V.'e  have  not  compiled  any  reports  or  issued  any 
publicity  up  to  date.   If  we  do  I  shall  be  glad  to  keep  you 
in  ini'orriied  of  such  developments. 

J-  have  decided  not  to  make  the  trip  to  Qliltago 
during  the  holidays.   i^ith  the  kindest  regards  and  the 
greetings  of  the  season,  I  am. 

Very  sincerely,,      ^ 

Harlow  Liridley 

IIL:&J  '•Secretary',  "Editor  ̂ nd  Librarian 



JaauMj  27,   1942 

Ohio  itftt«  AmlMMolOfLoAl  and 

Bmop  Mr.  lAatilmn 

J9m  f99  jtmr  pvoapt  Mf^  to  aor 
for  Uff OfMKfeiOO  WOHl littor  of  ninrtiir  it  ̂ ii^  f or  irf <f>tioo   

motMHlM  ■Mmaoftptf.     X 

to  tiM 
Of  JOOr  PMOPM  MA  ttiOOMraOOl  I 

pool  o  ioNMuir  of  Mr  rtgrjo 

lO  A  00|)X  of   O 
(  gMootooU  nooio  of  Mtoio  i 

JMOhllOi  ■ODMlWOt,     ffkU 

MOMlMBB  WaSS9tSf 
>• 



December  12,  1941 

Dr.  Curtli  W,  QarrlBon 
Reeearoh  Director 
Hayta  Meaorlal  lA}xnry 
freaont,  Ohio 

Mj  d«&r  Dr.  Garrisons 

Aserloan  arohlTlsts  and  curators  of  aaira- 
•crlptB  are  now  confronted  vlth  the  task  of  prot«K>tlag 
the  records  of  our  country  from  the  hazards  of  war. 
This  Is  soBWthlng  for  vhlch  none  of  us  Is  prepared  froa 
personal  •zperianee,  so  «e  oust  pool  otur  Idsas  on  the 
subjaot.  Tou  are  of  oourss  familiar  with  the  report  of 
the  Society  of  Aoerloan  ArohlTlsts.  published  recsntly 
by  the  National  ArohlTCs.  Probably  all  of  us  haws  glren 
oonsldarable  thou^t  to  this  subjaot.  and  some  hawe  aadc 
tanelbla  plans.  Bereral  states,  for  Instance,  hava  sur- 
Teyed  the  possibility  of  using  cawes  for  eaergcncy  storage, 
and  hare  studied  aeans  of  orereoalng  the  px*obleB  of  d£ap> 
aass  In  oonneettmi  tharawlth.  Othsrs.  liks  Zlllnols*  haws 
glTen  considerable  study  to  the  problea  of  priorities. 

Mr.  Oollas  O.  Harris,  chalman  of  the  Coaadttae 
for  the  Protection  of  Arohlwes  against  Hazards  of  War  of 
the  Society  of  Aoerloan  Arehlrlsts.  has  assigned  to  as. 
as  a  aenber  of  his  coaalttee.  the  oolleotlon  of  data  on 
this  subject  froB  the  rarlous  states.  If  you  hare  ooai> 
piled  reports  or  Issued  publicity  oa  this  subject,  nay 
we  haTe  coplee  for  the  use  of  the  oooaitteeT 

Sincerely. 

MCliiMKB  AroklTlst 



The  Hayes  Memorial 

FREMONT,    OHIO 

Dec.  17,  1941 

Miss  Marc-aret  C.  Norton 
Archivist,  Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  regret  to  say  that,  U;hough  I  ara  on  the  local 
Civilian  Defense  Council,  I  have  not  made  any  plana 
for  emergency  storage  of  our  manuscript  materials. 
There  are  a  number  of  caves  In  this  vicinity  of  the 
usual  limestone  variety  which  might  be  usable  as  they 
are  commercial  attractions  In  summer.   Aside  from  them 
I  do  not  think  there  Is  emy  other  underground  storage 
facility  with  the  exception  of  a  gypsum  mine  which 
extends  out  under  Lake  Erie.   These  are  probably  our 
only  possibilities  as  I  doubt  If  any  constructed  under 
ground  wprks  exist.   Probably  something  could  be  found 
In  Toledo  but  that  Is  thlrty-slx  miles  away  and  they 
would  have  their  own  needs  to  consider.   It  would  seem 
to  me  safer  to  keep  them  here  than  to  take  them  to  Toledo. 

As  for  priorities,  our  letters  of  Rutherford  B.  Hayes, 
which  Include  many  unpublished,  would  of  course  have  the 
first  consideration.   These  could  be  easily  handled  since 
there  are  only  four  thousand  of  them.   From  there  on  It 
would  be  Impossible  to  decide  on  priorities  within  that 
collection  without  going  through  the  sl^^thousand  pieces. 
It  woulcl  be  comparatively  simple  to  make  a  scale  of 
priorities  on  the  basis  of  the  few  collections  we  have. 

In  the  basement  of  this  building  are  two  vaults 
with  special  reinforcements  and  I  rather  Imagine  since 
we  are  on  the  outskirts  of  the  town  that  the  sensible 
thing  to  do  would  be  to  locate  the  material  in  these 
vaults  although  they  are  not  large  and  are  poorly  arranged. 

I  would  appreciate  receiving  Information  from  time 
to  time. 

ordlally  yours, 

y^urs,  - 
'urtls  w.  Garrison 
Director  ofTlesearch 

CwG- ;  an . 

TP.S.   since  our  material  Is  contained  In  Remington  Rand 
steel  files,  Its  transportation  and  setting  up  In  the 
cave  would  be  comparatively  simple.   It  could  be  even 
serviced  from  there. -v 

^        C.W.G. 



January  27,  1942 

Dr.  Oortls  V.  <lMTl«on 
ll«Mai«h  DJUPMtor 

l>0ttr  0r.  <l«vrl 

yo«  f  or  jrosr  ̂ rm^t  vaply  to  f   _ 

or  your  rooov«a  oM  lOstoMooi  mmm 
ooat  o  ■!— if  of  yo«r  rosly  %o  tlio  i 
■f  tttii,  Mr.  OoUoo  A*  iMWio,  iImi 

lotior  or  nnniitur  is  ufLias  twe  UtnmaUom 
llttt  jrOttT  iBOtitlltlOO  io  4o 
or 

AwloooA  la  a  oopj  of  o 
tolas  givoo  to  oil  iwoAo  oT  ttoto 

Aivtilvoo  BopavtoMit.     fills  wmj  to  oT  Irtoroot  to  yoo 

MONlMKB  Ic^nfiT 
• 



D«o«Bb«r  12,    1941 

Mr.  Jaoag  W.   MattM,   Seoret&ry 
Oklahoaa  Historloal  Soolctj 
Cttlahoaa  Oitj,   Ofcl  ■how 

Mj  a«ar  Mr.   Moffitt: 

Aatrloan  arothlTlats  and  ouratora  of  aanu- 
aoripta  ara  bow  oonf  rontad  vlth  tha  taak  oi   protaotlng 
%h9  r99orA9   of  our  ooontrj  froa  tha  hasardt  of  aar. 
Thla  la  aoaathlnc  for  vliloh  nam*   of  ua  !•  praparad  froa 
paraoaal  azparlaaoa,  ao  w   auat  pool  our  idaaa  on  tha 
aabjaot.  Xoo  ara  of  oouraa  faalliar  with  tha  raport  of 
tha  Boelaty  of  Aaarloaa  Arohirlatt,  publlahad  raoantly 
hj   tha  Rational  ArohlTas.  Probahly  all  of  ua  hawa  glran 
oonaldarahla  thought  to  thla  aubjaot,  and  a<»t  hava  aada 
tanglbla  plana.  SaTaral  atatat,  for  Inatanoa,  haTa  aur- 
▼ajad  tha  poaalblUty  of  ualng  oavat  for  aaargaaoy  atoraga, 
and  haTa  atodlad  atana  of  orarooalng  tha  problaa  of  daai>- 
naat  In  oonnaotlon  tharawlth.  Othara,  Ilka  Illinois,  hara 
glTan  oonaldarable  atudy  to  tha  problaa  of  prlorltlai. 

Mr.  Oollaa  O.  Harrlt,  ohalraan  of  tha  Conalttaa 
for  tha  Protaetlon  of  Arohlvaa  agalnat  Hauurda  of  War  of 
tha  Soolaty  of  AiMrloan  Arohlrlats,  haa  astlgnad  to  aa, 
at  a  aaabar  of  hit  ooaalttaa»  the  oollaotlon  of  data  on 
thlt  tubjaot  froB  tha  varloua  ttatat.  If  you  hart  ooa- 
pllad  reportt  or  ittuad  publlolty  on  thla  tubjaot,  aay 
«a  haTa  ooplaa  for  tha  uaa  of  tha  oonalttaa? 

Slnoaraly, 

MCMzMEB  IrohlTiai 



ROBRRT  U   WILLIAMS.   Preaident  JAMRS  W     MOFFITT,  Secretary  WILLIAM  S.    KEY.    Vice  President 
THOMAS  H.   IX)YI,E.   President  Emeritus  JESSIE  K    MOORK.  Treasurer 
EMMA   ESTILL-HARBOUK.    Vice   President  GRANT   FOREMAN,    Director 

of  Historical  Research 

Oklahoma  Historical  Society 
HISTORICAL  BUILDING 

Oklahoma  City,  Oklahoma 

December  18,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist, Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  given  considerable  thous^t  to  matters  mentioned 
in  your  letter  of  December  12,  1941.   I  am  pleased  to  learn 
that  you  are  on  the  committee  to  collect  data  on  the  protection 
of  archives  against  hazards  of  war  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists. 

Up  until  the  present  time  we  have  not  compiled  any  re- 
ports or  issued  any  publicity  on  this  subject.  ̂ Recently  Mr. 

Ralph  Hudson,  State  Librarian,  and  I  had  a  very  profitable 
discussion  of  this  subject.   We  feel  that,  since  we  are  out  here 
In  the  heart  of  the  continent,  in  fireproof  and  rather  strong 
buildings,  we  do  not  face  any  great  hazards.  He  suggested  a  plan, 
and  I  concurred  with  him,  as  to  the  best  methods  of  meeting  a 
possible  emergency.   The  plan  agreed  upon  was  tliat  we  would  have 
our  most  valuable  archives  and  manuscripts  and  books  carried  out 
In  a  truck  to  some  safe  place  in  the  country  until  this  danger 
had  passed.   We  also  concluded  that  one  of  the  most  importeint  items 
to  be  taken  out  of  the  building  would  be  the  office  correspondence.  J 

If  I  have  anything  further  to  report  I  will  let  you  know.  I 
am  looking  forward  to  seeing  you  in  Chicago. 

With  best  wishes  of  the  season. 

Yours  sincerely, 

Secretary 

JWI.!:MFH  Oklahoma  Historical   Society 
cc   to  Mr. Ralph  Hudson 
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D«o«Bb«r  12,  1941 

Mist  Ortto*  M.  Bmrwoo^B   LllHrftriaa 
BboA«  Island  8lai«  uLnrarar 
St«t«  Hottiw 
ProTldmioa,  Rhode  Island 

Ur  daar  Miss  Otwrvoodt 

AMrioan  arohlTlata  and  ouratora  ot   unu- 
torlptt  ara  now  oonfroatad  «lth  tha  task  of  pro  too  ting 
tb»  i*aoorAa  of  oar  oo«ntr7  trom  thm  haxards  of  war. 
Yhls  la  aoaathing  for  ahloli  nona  of  ua  It  praparad  froa 
paraonal  aapariwaoa,  ao  «•  mat  pool  oux*  Ideas  cm  ttia 
sabjaot.  Ton  ara  of  oouraa  failliar  vlth  tha  report  of 
the  Sooiaty  of  Aaariaan  Arohlvlsts*  pubUataad  raoently 

"by  the  national  Arohives.  Probablj  all  of  ua  hsera  givan oonaldarabla  thou^t  to  thia  aiAJaet»  and  soas  batee  aada 
taaglMle  plana,  lereral  atataa»  for  iaatanaas*  bavs  ao»> 
vayed  the  poaaibilit/  of  using  eaves  for  aaerR^noy  atorage, 
and  have  studied  aaana  of  overooaing  the  problea  of  daap-> 
ness  in  eooneetion  tharevith*  Others,  like  lUiaoia,  hare 
given  oonaiderabla  sttidy  to  the  problea  of  priorities. 

Mr.  Oollas  O.  Harrla,  ohairwui  of  the  Oooadttee 
for  the  Proteetioa  of  Arehivss  i^taiaat  Bsaarda  of  Var  of 
the  Soeiety  of  Aaarioan  ArshiTiste,  haa  aaaigned  to  ae, 
aa  a  aaaber  of  his  ooaaittee,  the  eolleotion  q€  data  on 
thia  sobjeet  froa  the  Tarlous  states.  XT  jon  have  eo»> 
piled  rq;>orts  or  issued  publieitj  oa  this  subjeet,  maj 
*e  havs  oopies  for  the  use  of  the  ooaud.tteeT 

Sinoerel7« 

MCmiiEB  Arokirisi 
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Grace  M. Sherwood 
Librarian 

Mabel  O.Johnson 

LEGtSLATIVC   REFCRCNCC   DEPUTr 

Rhode  Isuand  State  Library 

State  House 

Providence 

January   5,    1942 

I.Iiss   Tiiargaret    C.    Norton 
Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  I.'dss  Korton  : 

I   am  organizing  the   State    for  the    National   Victory 
Book   Campaign   and.  bill    drafting   for   the   General  Assembly, 
so   that  this    additional   duty   of    conservinf;    our   cultural 
resources   has    had  to  be   advanced   a  bit. 

However,    I    am  calling  a   meeting  of    the   key   people   in 
this   State   v/ho  have    custodianship   over  historic    and  other 
rare   treasures    and  v^ill    ask    your  question   at    that   meeting 

a  wee]--    I.'.onday,    the   11th,    and  then  report    to  you. 

The   meotinr    is  bein-    called   to   discuss    the   kind   of 
Committee   necessary   an.,   for  the    election   of  a   Chairman. 

incer^lv   yotirr. , 

;tate    Librarian 

"^iWV 



Orace  M.Sherwood 
Librarian 

Mabel  O.Johnson 

Legislative  Reference  Deputy 

Rhode  Island  State  Library 

State  House 

Providbnck 

January  20,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

At  the  request  of  Mr.  Collas  G.  Harris,  Chairman  of 
the  Committee  for  the  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources, 
as  temporary  chairman  I  called  together  sixteen  key  directors 
in  whose  charge  are  cultural  resources  and  treasures  of  the 
State  and  a  permanent  committee  was  formed  with  the  Honorable 
Armand  H.  Cote,  Secretary  of  State,  as  permanent  chairman. 

I  believe  it  is  the  desire  of  the  Executive  Committee 
of  this  larger  committee  to  make  a  survey  of  conditions  and 
of  the  plans  well  under  way  in  various  types  of  protective 
work  in  Rhode  Island  and  I  will  ask  the  Chairman  to  send 
you  a  copy  of  this  survey  when  released. 

With  kind  regards, I  am 

Sincerely  yiurs. 

GMS:H 



January  27,   1948 

MU«  Qnmm  M,  tbmrvoo^  Lifer«rlaii 
Rbod«  IslanA  Stata  Idtarary 
Stata  Roaaa 

1i9«p  ma  a  aaarvoodt 

TimMOL  xott  for  joar  proapt  nplj  to  ajr 
lattar  of  DaeairiMr  12  aakiJiK  for  lafaiaatloa  aMut 
aliat  xoor  iaatitatleii  la  doing  toaarda  ttaa  prot— %toa 
of  jour  raoorAa  and  klatorloal  ■awtaarlPla.     Z  taacf* 
aaat  a  avnMuqr  of  roar  r«plj  to  tha  alMdraaB  «f  Vim 
OMHdttaOt  Mr.  CoUaa  0.  HaiTia«  alio  raqoaata  aa  to 
oofitiaaa  eallaotlag  data  om  aliat  tte  viurletta  BtatM 
ava  doing. 

Inoloead  la  a  oopy  of  a  aiaaosraphad  aheaft 
baiag  giTaa  to  all  haada  of  Stata  DapartMonta  aaking 
thaa  to  raeoaaldar  tlia  traaafar  of  raoorda  to  tlia 
drohivaa  Dapartaant.     Ihla  nay  bo  of  intairast  to  jtm 
alao. 

Km. 



-^-yll 

Grace  M.  Sherwood 
Librarian 

Mabel  O.Johnson 

LeoisUkTive  REFERtNCE  Deputy 

Rhode  Island  State  Library 
"""      State  House 

PROVIDENCE 

Miss  Margaret   C,  Norton 
Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

January  30,  1942 

% 

I  was  delighted  to  receive  your  mimeographed  sheet 
relating  to  the  Illinois  Archives  and  I  have  turned  this 
over  to  the  Secretary  of  State  under  whose  supervision 
the  State  Archives  now  are. 

His  Executive  Committee  for  the  protection  and 
preservation  of  cultural  resources  has  had  its  initial 
meeting  and  we  are  mimeographing  the  letter  and  questionnaire 
which  starts  off  the  grtiryey  in  this  Ststte. 

iincer 

GMS:H State  Librarian 

VVXtTaA 



(jRAce  M.  Sherwood 
.  Librarian 

M,  ̂  

Ma»el  o.  Johnson 
LeoiSLATivc  RermENCi  Deputy 

RHOOK  ISLAND  State  Library 

^TKTt.  House 

PROVIDENCE 

February  3,   1942 

t'. 

Miss  jWargaret  C.   Norton  ^ 
Division  of  Archives 
State  Library 

Springfield,   Illinois   :   ^--—       

JDeai"  Miss  Norton: 

-      i      I  am  enclosing  a  copy  of  a  letterirtiich  is  being 

sent  out  by  the  Chairman  of  the  Rhode  Isl
and  Committee 

for  the  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources.
 

■     'It  will.   I  believe,  bring  forth  the   information 

which  you  li;  expecting  this  State  and  others  
to  give   you 

for"  your  Nation-wide   survey. 

Sincere 

'GMS:H 

ACu^v  I,  msy 
State  Librarian 

.  \ 

'.,)-( 



Armand  H.  Cotb  ^^-^Mjgmi.  ,  j^^^^  ̂   ̂ ^^^ 
Secretary  of  State  ^^^H  okputv 

Daniel  Lapolla' Skcono  Okputv 

9tatt  of  VAfohs  JBlanii  and  l^ravtittnte  f  iantatiiina 
department  of  state 

office  of  the  •icretary  of  atati 
FROVIDINCK 

February  2,  1942 

By  direction  of  the  Executive  Office  of  the  Pres- 
ident of  the  United  States,  a  Rhode  Island  branch  of 

the  National  Committee  for  the  Conservation  of  Cultu- 
ral Resources  has  organized,  with  the  following  forming 

the  Executive  Committee  and  representing  the  subdivi- 
sions Indicated: - 

Mrs.  Margaret  N.  Staley  WPA  Historical  Records  Survey 
Reverend  M,  A*  Hebert  Liaison  Officer-State  Defense  Coiancll 
Dr.  Henry  B.  Van  Hoesen  Colleges  &  Universities 
Mr,.  William  0.  Roelker  Historical  Societies  &  Libraries 
Dr.  Royal  B.  Parnum  Museiims 
Stephen  A«  Fanning,  Esq.  City  and  Town  Records 

Secretary  of  State  Armand  H.  Cote,  Chairman 

The  objects  of  this  Committee  aret 

1.  To  survey  the  State  to  determine  what  Irre* 
placeable  or  peculiarly  valuable  cultural  and  scienti- 

fic treasures,  including  historical  buildings,  are  ex- 
posed to  danger  from  bombing  or  other  enemy  attacks. 

2.  To  formulate  necessary  plans  for  the  protec- 
tion or  removal  of  such  treasures,  including  a  survey 

of  safe  storage  space. 

3.  To  take  steps  to  guard  against  the  destruction 
or  damage  of  cultural  resources,  especially  records  and 
papers,  due  to  the  pressure  for  office  space,  the  need 
for  waste  paper  and  similar  hazards  incidental  to  war- 

time activity. 



(2) 

4.  The  first  step,  as  sxiggested  \>y   the  National 
Resources  Planning  Board  In  the  formulation  of  protec- 

tive plans,  is  the  establishment  of  priorities  of  pro- 
tection. To  this  end,  it  is  suggested  that  the  con- 

tents of  your  institution  be  classified  Into  three 
categories: 

"A"  Material  of  such  Importance  that  its  safety 
must  be  insured  at  all  costs i 

"B"  Material,  the  loss  of  which  would  be  serious 
but  not  irreparable.  v 

"C  Replaceable  material. 

In  pursuit  of  these  objects,  will  you  kindly  fill 
out  the  enclosed  questionnaire  which  pertains  to  the 
organization  of  which  you  are  in  charge. 

It  is  Important  that  this  information  be  received 
in  this  office  not  later  than  February  9th. 

Thanking  you  for  your  attention  to  this  matter, 
we  are 

Very  truly  yours,, 

RHODE  I3I.AHD  COMMITTEE  FOR 
THE  CONSERVATION  OF  CULTURAL RESQI [Esoya^s 

AHCjJLC  ^^^   Chairman 
Enclosures 

•M  . 
.V 

4  :■        -  ■   •■''.■  ' '' .•^y.'-'y",.-',-''  ■/-.■ 
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AOENCY_ 

ADDRESS 

1.   Have  you  Irreplaceable  objects  which  might  be 
listed  under  a  classification  "A",  which  you  are 
planning  to  put  in  safe  keeping  during  the  war? 

2. 

  ■-.■■■■, 

Are  you  able  to  make  satisfactory  provision  for 
their  protection  against  enemy  raids? 

3.   Do  you  have  adequately  protected  space  beyond 
your  own  immediate  needs  and  available  to  other 
agencies  in  case  of  need?  If  so,  please  describe. 

4.  Have  you  accessicm  sheets  covering  your  precious 
material,  or  a  card  file  or  catalogue  which  you 
would  want  to  have  duplicated  in  order  that  one 
set  might  be  placed  in  safety? 

5.  Do  you  care  to  inform  the  committee  of  the  pre- 
cautions you  have  taken  or  are  contemplating  so 

that  the  committee  may  have  in  hand  as  complete 
information  as  possible  for  the  giving  of  advice 
as  requested? 



FARREU.  D.  COYL.E 
ADMINMniATOII  pm  Rhooc  imlkmo 

FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 

17  CUSTOM  HOUSE  STREET 

PROVIDENCE,  RHODE  ISLAND Telethone:  dexter  £65( 

April  6,  1942 

Wlss  Karp-aret  C.  Norton, Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library      ^, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Korton: 

Through  Mr.  Clifford  L.  Kosraond,  State 
Supervisor  of  the  Public  Work  Beserve  Project,  we 
have  heard  of  bulletins  issued  by  you  for  the  use 
of  state  and  county  officials  which  list  categories 
of  state  and  county  archives  which  should  be  given 
particular  protection. against  the  hazards  of  war. 

Since  the  WPA  is  working  in  this  State 
closely  with  the  Comciittee  for  the  Preservation  of 
Cultural  Resources  and  specifically  for  the  care 
and  preservation  of  state  and  local  records,  these 
bulletins  would  be  very  valuable  to  us. 

Would  it  be  possible  for  us  to  receive 
copies  of  both  your  issues? 

Sincerely  yours, 

Margaret  yt,   Staley, Director^ MNStlvIR  Service  Division 

V--  -1 



FARREU.  O.  COYL£ 
AOMINKTIUTail  FM  RHOOB  IHW 

FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 

17  CUSTOM  HOUSE  STREET 

PROVIDENCE.  RHODE  ISLAND 

(k^gy^ 

nuraONe  DEXTER  669 

April  14,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library   

Springfield,  Illinois     ^    .  '     .:'  7  "^  ̂ ^7 i 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

V     We  wish  to  acknowledge  with  sincere 

appreciation  the  receipt  of  copies  of 
bulletins  of  the  Illinois  State  Library  on 

county  archives. 

These  bulletins  are  excellent 

material  for  our  use  in  a  crusade  for  proper 

protection  of  archives  and  we  are  very  glad to  have  them. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Margaret 'N.  Staley, 

MSrI.'iR  Director,  Service  Division ^■f 

4': 

H 

■S 
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D*o«Bb«r  1^  1941 

Mrs.  John  Trotvovd  MoQSfL 
T«aa*s«««  8tat«  Llbrarj 
IMtWnrlllt,  T«nn0ts«« 

Mj  d«ar  Mrs.  Moorvi 

Aatrloan  arohlTlat*  and  our«tom  of 
•oriptt  art  now  ooafroAted  witti  tlw  tank  of  protaotlng 
thm  r«eorda  of  oar  eooatry  froa  th*  hauurda  of  war. 
Thla  la  aoaathlag  for  vlOoh  aoaa  of  aa  !■  praparad  froa 
paraoaal  aaq>«ri«Ma,  ao  w  auat  pool  oor  Idaaa  oa  ttm 
aubjaat.  Ion  am9  of  90xar99  familiar  aith  tha  raport  of 
%hm  Soaiaty  of  ia«rlaan  ArohiTiata,  paUlaliad  ra«aatlj 
bf  ttm   ■atiooal  AfoHiYaa.  frdbtMj  all  of  oa  beta  gXwn 
oonaidaralila  tliou|Ait  to  thla  ai^Jaot*  and  ao»a  hKn  aada 
tangibla  plana.  lavaral  atataa»  for  Inatawaa,  hum  aax^ 
v«/id  tlia  poaalMlitj  of  oaiag  aavaa  for  aatneaaty  atoraga, 
and  hmf   ttadlii^  muk%  6f  ov«rooidi^  tha  problaa  of  da^p- 
aaaa  in  ooanaotioa  tbarawith.  Otbara,  lika  Xllinoia.  bava 
givan  eonaldarabla  atudj  to  ttaa  problaa  of  prioritiai. 

Mr.  Collaa  a.  Harria,  obairaan  of  tha  Oonaittaa 
for  tha  Protaatioa  of  Arobiiraa  agalaat  Hasarda  of  War  of 
tba  Soeiatj  of  Aaariaaa  AroblTlata.  baa  aaaignad  to  aa, 
aa  a  aaabar  of  bia  aoaaittaa*  tba  aollaation  of  data  mi 
tbia  aobjaat  froa  tba  Tarioaa  atataa.  Zf  you  batra  eo»- 
pilad  raportt  or  laaoad  pablioity  on  thla  aubjaot.  aay 
aa  imw   oopiaa  for  tba  uaa  of  tba  ooaaittaat 

8inaaral7, 

MCJftHEB  ArohlTltt 



DIVISION   OF  LIBRARY 
AND  ARCHIVES 

STATE  OF  TENNESSEE 

DEPARTMENT   OF   EDUCATION 

NASHVILLE 

December  22,  1941 

Miss   Siargaret  C.  Norton 
State  Archivist 

S  ringfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Uiss  Norton: 

I  have  your  letter  re  the  proposed 
care  of  State  records  i  case  of  war  hazzards, 

\.I  hiad  taken  the  matter  up  with  Governor 
Cooper  early  last  month  and  again  since  your  letter  has  been 
received  but  he  has  been  out  of  the  city  so  much  on  defense 
problems  and  has  not  been  able  to  get  to  this  subject. 
I  have  discussed  it  with  his  secretary  and  he  hopes  to  give 
me  a  reply  next  week  after  the  holidays,  but  that  will  be  too 
late  for  your  report. 
I  have  also  taken  up  the  matter  of  Tennessee  caves  with  the 
State  geologist  and  have  had  a  reply  from  his  assistant  (he,  too, 
is  out  of  the  city  at  this  time),  so  I  believe  you  are  going 
to  have  to  report  that  Tennessee  is  studying  the  matter  and 
hope  to  be  able  to  devise  some  satisfactory  plan  in  time  to 
care  for  our  treasures.  Nothing  definite  has  been  done  yet. 
We  know  that  there  are  caves  bear   the  Capitol  which  are  considered 
dry  caves  which  the  State  geologist  thinks  could  be  prepared 
without  great  expense  but  something  better  may  be  decided  upon 
when  the  subject  is  properly  discussed  and  investigated,  j 

I  gave  up  the  idea  of  going  to  Chicago 
for  the  one  meeting  and  attended  the  njeeting  of  the  Southern 
Historical  Association  in  Atlanta  three  days  in  Novembe.  Saw 
oxir  friend  Miss  Thornton  and  had  a  very  interesting  meeting  of  the 
State  and  Local  Historical  Societies  session. 
I  hope  you  have  a  happy  Christmas,  and  my  love  to  your  mother. 
Miss  Rogers,  Miss  Skogh  and  yourself. 

/^?^ 
^^  t>'-y — ^^" 

State  Librarian  and  Archivist 

Son  has  given  me  a  lovely  new  De  Lux  Chevrolet  for  Christmas 
two-*onei]  blue  •  nd  I  like  it  so  much.  It  drives  so  easily  and  the 
new  shift  is  easier. 



January  27,   1942 

Mrs.  John  trot«oo4  Hooi** 
tmvam9999  State  Lltovarj 
iMhTlIla, 

Thaak  you  for  jour  prompt  reply  to  mj 
latt«r  of  fftooifcir  IS  afkiax  for  laf oraatlOB  akoat 
vhat  yoor  inttitiitlOB  !•  doiMi  to«ai4a  t)io  protoetlon 
of  Tovar  r«eor&t  and  hXatorloal  iwmripta.     Z  li«tv» 
aont  a  •WBMuiy  of  roar  rnly  to  tlio  ohalraaa  of  tbm 
ooMd.tto««  MP.  Oollaa  <l.  8avvl««  liM  Mqnooto  «w  to 
ooatlaao  o«IXootti«  data  oa  irtmt  tlio  t«vio«o  Statoo 
aro  doiac* 

Inolttod  la  a  aopy  of  a  niaeographod  tlioot 
balxig  glTOB  to  all  imaAm  of  Stato  Dopartaaato  aAiag 
tliaa  to  rooonaldor  tkia  tramCor  of  Moovio  to  tho 
Aroiaioa  DopavtaMit.     thio  My  to  of  iatoioot  to  yon 
alio.    ̂     :  >     ,;      -    , 

mntusM  JWdiiai 



Deoomber  12,  1941 

Mlai  Winnie  Allen, 

ApoMTist       " UnlTeraitj  of  Texas 
Austin,  Texas 

Hy  dear  lUss  Allen: 

Aaerioan  arohlTlsts  and  ourators  of  aani^ 
scripts  are  now  oonfronted  with  the  task  of  protesting 
the  records  of  our  country  froa  tho  hazards  of  ear. 
This  is  sons  thing  for  which  none  of  us  is  prepared  froa 
personiO.  experience ,  so  we  aust  pool  our  ideas  en  the 
subject.  Xcu  are  of  course  faalliar  with  the  report  of 
the  aoeletj  of  Asericaa  ArohiTiets,  published  recwitlj 
by  the  Maticnal  Archives.  Probably  all  of  us  have  given 
considerable  ttaow^t  to  this  subject,  and  eoae  have 
tangible  plaa«.  Several  etatee*  for  tastanee,  hstve 
vejed  the  poesiblXlty  of  using  eavee  for  eaemeacr  storage, 
attd  have  etvdled  aeans  ot   overccslBg  the  problea  of  deep- 
uses  In  coAneetloa  therewith.  Others,  like  ZlllBola,  have 
given  considerable  study  to  the  problea  of  priorities. 

Mr.  Collas  a.  Karris,  chalrMtn  of  the  Oossidttee 
for  the  Protection  of  Arcblves  against  Hasarde  of  lar  of 
the  Soeletjr  of  AnericaB  Arohlvlais,  has  assigned  to  ae, 
as  a  BSfliber  of  his  eo— Ittee,  the  ooUectloa  of  data  on 
this  si^Jeet  frosi  the  varimts  statec  If  you  have  con- 
piled  reports  or  issued  publlcitx  on  this  subject,  nay 
we  have  copies  for  the  use  of  the  conaltteet 

Sincerely, 

llCli:llSB  Archivist 



A 
^..'■T'-^^^  THE  GENERAL  LIBRARY 

THE  BRANCH  LIBRARIES 

THE  SPECIAL  COLLECTIONS: 

ARCHIVES       TEXAS 

The    University    of    T^e^x  a  s  newspaper 

THE       MIRABEAU       B.     L^JTW^T^  ^^riN  AMERICAN 
J       .    J  TEXTBOOK  &  CURRICULUM 
Li   I  t?  T  U   T  y    RARE  BOOKS—  WRENN 
AUSTIN     TEXAS    AITKEN      STARK 

Uiss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  February 
Archivist  6 
Illinois  State  Library  1942 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Please  accept  the  thank:8  of  the  Committee  for 
Preservation  of  State  Records  In  War  Time  for 
your  memoranda  concerning  particular  records 
to  be  protected.   We  shall  douDtless  find  It 
helpful  In  our  efforts  In  that  direction.   Our 
librarian,  Mr.  Donald  Coney,  Is  chairman  of  the 
state  committee  for  that  work,  and  he  has  put 
your  name  on  the  mailing  list  so  that  you  will 
receive  any  publicity  or  publications  which 
are  sent  out. 

Very  truly  yours, 

Winnie  Allen,    Archivist 

WA:vr 



THE 

OFFICE    OF    THE    LIBRARIAN     UNIVERSITY    AUSTIN     TEXAS 

OF  TEXAS 
February  11,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 
Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Miss  Winnie  Allen,  our  Archivist,  told  Mr.  Coney  that  you 

had  expressed  a  desire  to  her  to  have  what  material  he  has 

available  on  the  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources.  He  is 

pleased  to  put  your  name  on  the  mailing  list  for  any  future 

materials,  and  to  send  you  herewith  all  that  has  been  distri- 

buted so  far. 

Yours  very  truly 

(Mrs.)  Moj Secretary (Mrs.)  Mozelle  Morris 

End. 



December  26,  1941 

laiORANDUIvI  ON  THE  CONSERVATION  OF  CULTURAL  RESOURCES  Hi   THIE  OF  \iARl 

This  meniorandiffii  is  addressed  principally  to  librarians  and  museum  directors 
who  received  a  letter  dated  December  18  from  Ivlr.  Collas  G.  Harris,  Executive 

St-cretory  of  the  federal  Committee  on  Consex-vation  of  Cultural  Resources 
operating  under  the  National  Resources  Planning  Board.  That  letter  urged 
the  formation  of  a  coirimittee  to  study  the  problems  of  protecting  materials 
of  cultural,  scientific,  and  historical  iraportance  in  Texas  from  damage  likely 
to  be  caused  by  a  state  of  war.  Suggested  functions  for  such  a  State  committee 
arc : 

1.  To  :";urvey  the  state  to  determine  what  irreplaceable  or 
p.jcaJiarly  valuable  cultural  and  scientific  treasures, 
incluJing  historical  buildings,  are  e3q)osed  to  danger 
fro;,i  bombing  or  other  enemy  attack. 

2*   To  formulate  necessary  plans  for  the  protection  or  re- 
moval of  such  treasures,  including  a  survey  of  safe 

storage  space. 

3.  To  take  steps  to  guard  against  the  destruction  or  damage 
of  cultural  resources,  especially  records  and  papers,  due 

to  the  pressure  for  office  space,  the  need  for  waste- 
paper,  and  iiiiailar  liazards  incidental  to  \Yartine  activity. 

4-»  To  call  forcefully  to  the  attention  of  the  proper  authori- 
ties in  each  state  the  necessity  of  including  the  protec- 
tion of  cultural  resources  in  the  general  program  for 

civilian  defense. 

5.  To  act  as  a  liaison  body  through  which  the  centrsLL  Com- 
mitter could  act  in  effectuating  national  policies,  as 

for  instance  in  locating  space  to  which  holdings  of  other 
states  or  the  District  of  Columbia  might  be  moved  in  the 
tvent  of  extreme  emergency. 

It  was  suggested  by  l,Ir.  Harris  that  I  serve  as  temporary  chairman  to  bring 
together  those  interested  in  these  problems  v;ith  a  view  to  setting  up  a  suit- 

able organization*  I  shall  be  happy  to  call  such  a  meeting  in  Austin  on  or 
about  the  middle  of  January  if  this  seems  to  be  the  best  course.  Since  I  am 
about  to  leave  Austin  on  a  short  trip,  I  shall  appreciate  it  if  those  interested 
\.ill  let  m^  have  their  r^  actions  to  the  following  questions: 

(1)  Is  it  deoirablu  to  have  an  organization  meeting? 
(2)  Can  you  com.3  to  hLiistin  for  such  a  meeting  on  or  about  January  15? 
(3)  If  th^  abovL  date  is  inconvenient,  please  indicate  a  more  suitable  time* 
(4)  Can  you  suggest  the  names  of  others  v^ho  may  be  concerned  with  the  con- 

servation of  cultui'al  resources  in  tiue  of  war? 
(5)  Is  it  your  view  that  (a)  there  should  be  a  state  coinndttee  to  under- 

take a  state-wide  survey  of  matori:_ls  requiring  protection,  ®r  (b) 
should  the  state  committee  serve  as  a  means  of  giving  publicity  to 
the  problems  and  the  means  of  solution? 

(.  )  ;-;q,.  much  need  is  there  for  help  from  »PA's  Historical  Records  Survey 
for  inventorying  storage  facilities  and  preparing  priority  lists  of 
cultural  laaterials  for  safe  storag 

Donald  Coney,  LiDrtirian  \ 
Ter.Li'orary  Chainiian,  Texat^  Committed  for 
Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources 



ON  TIIE  CUK^iiRV.iTUN  OF  CULTUFLJ.  Ri:.LOUUCiiS  IN  TSUE  OF  VnAR,  January  9,  1942 

1.  Time  of  Lieeting.  lleturns  rGceived  from  the  December  26  memorandim  in- 
dicate that  it  v/ill  be  difficult  for  soine  to  come  to  Austin  for  an  organi- 
zation meeting  around  the  15th  of  January,  Several  indicated  that  they 

e:jcpected  to  attend  the  Barker  dinner  here  on  the  17th,  but  information 
received  today  discloses  the  postponement  of  this  dinner  until  April.  I 
aia,  consenuently,  setting  Saturday,  January  31,   as  the  day  for  the  meeting, 
which  I  propose  to  hold  in  my  office  in  the  ivlain  Building  of  the  University, 
Room  205,  at  11  Aivi.  I  shall  appreciate  it  if  all  of  you  v/ho  intend  to  come 
to  that  meeting  will  let  me  know  at  your  earliest  convenience.  Should 
some  considerable  objection  to  that  date  develop,  I  will  let  you  know.   It 
seems  to  me  that  Uio   hours  should  enable  us  to  cover  the  questions  to  be 
considered  So  that  those  who  come  from  a  distance  may  return  Saturday  after- 
noon. 

2.  Hazard.  The  best  information  I  can  secure  suggests  that  Texas  is  not 
in  an  especially  hazardous  position  from  the  standpoint  of  military  attack, 
although  tills  statement  should  be  taken  with  a  grain  of  salt  and    would, 
of  course,  have  to  be  modified  for  such  coastal  cities  as  Houston,  or  such 
industrial  areas  as  Dallas  and  Fort  T/orth.  It-seems,  however,  that  we  may 
take  seme  additional  time  in  setting  up  a  working  organization. 

3.  Vj FA .  \.TA  received  information  about  cultural  conservation  activities  at 
the  time  I  did  and  has  asked  for  time  to  study  the  problem. 

4.  Publications.  I  an  sending  you  herewith  a  copy  of  a  circular,  "The 
Protection  of  American  Cultural  Heritage,"  distributed  by  the  National 
Carjuittee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources,  and  shall  be  glad  to  send 
copies  to  anyone  who  may  be  interested. 

I  am  advised  that  a  National  Archives  bulletin,  "The  Care  of  Records  in  a 
National  Emergency,"  i/ill  be  available  for  distribution  in  quantities  in 
the  near  future.  I  have  asked  for  'a  hundred  copies  for  distribution  in Texas . 

5»  In  the  meantime  I  shall  be  f.lad  to  receive  ccam^ients  and  information  from 

any  of  you.  Opinion  on  the  wisdom  of  a  State  survey  of  materials  to  be  pro- 
tected is  divided.  It  seems  to  me  tliat  the  only  way  to  establish  a  State 

plaii  is  for  seme  of  us  to  come  together  for  general  discussion  with  a  view 
to  creating:  a  small  executive  comiaittee  to  initiate  vrhatever  projects  seem 
desirable. 

Yours  very  trjiiy  ' 

"^  "      'J 

St>^ 
Donald  Coney,   Librarian 
Temporary  Chairman,   Texas 
Committee  for  Conservation 
of  Cultural  Resources 

End, 



Minutes  of  the  Texas  Cotnmittee  for  the  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources 

Austin,  Texas        January  31,  1942 

BE  IT  REMMBERED  that  the  Texas  Committee  for  the  Conservation  of  Cultural 

Resources  held  its  initial  meeting  January  31,  1942,  in  the  office  of  Mr. 
Donald  Coney,  Librarian  of  The  University  of  Texas,  Austin,  Texas,  at 
11:00  a.m. 

Mr.  Coney  acted  as  temporary  chairman  under  appointment  by  Mr.  Collas  G. 
Harris,  Executive  Secretary  of  the  Committee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural 
Resources,  a  section  of  the  National  Resources  Planning  Board,  \Jasliington, 
D.  C. 

PRESENTS 

Austin 

Donald  Coney,  Librarian  of  The  Uiaiversity  of  Texas 
E.  H.  Sellar^s,  Director,  Texas  Memorial  Museum 
E.  E.  McAdams,  Executive  Director,  League  of  Texas  iJunicipalities 
iviss  Fannie  <.ilcox.  Librarian,  Texas  State  Library 
Miss  Harriet  Smither,  Archivist,  Texas  State  Library 
Jack  Sparks,  General  Land  Office  of  Texas 
Paul  E.  Fidler,  Records  Projects,  Work  Projects  Adiainis tration 

Dallas 

Mrs.  Virginia  Leddy  Gambrell,  Archivist,  Dallas  Historical  Society 
F.  W.  Miller,  Dallas  Museum  of  Natural  History 

Hous  ton 

Miss  Julia  Idoson,  Librarian,  Houston  Public  Library 
James  Chillman,  Jr. ,  Director,  Museum  of  Fine  Arts  of  Houston 
Ike  Moore,  Director,  San  Jacinto  Museum  of  History 

i     Joe  Frantz,  Archivist,  San  Jacinto  Museum  of  History 

Huntsville 

"   R.  Earl  McClendon,  Sam  Houston  State  Teachers  College 

(iaco 

R.  W.  Severance,  Librarian,  Baylor  University 
Leo  T.  Murray,  Strecker  Museum,  Baylor  University 

Mr,  Coney  appointed  iir.  Moore  secretary  of  the  meeting. 

Mr.  Coney  presented  two  questions: 

(1)  ki/hat  needs  to  be  done  in  Texas  to  protect  cultural  resources  in  case 
of  war  in  the  State? 

(2)  l/i/hat  type  of  organization  should  be  formed  by  this  committee? 

There  was  a  general  discussion  of  the  vulnerability  of  various  Texas  areas 
to  outside  military  attack.  It  was  generally  felt  that  any  point  300  miles 
from  the  Gulf  of  Mexico  was  vulnerable,  although  those  places  located  near 
military  objectives  would  be  most  likely  to  attack.  The  consensus  was  that 
Texas  was  in  no  danger  in  the  foreseeable  future,  and  that  there  was  no 
limiediate  necessity  for  considering  the  removal  of  any  collection  from  its 



present  location. 

Ml'.   Chillnian  lelt  tliat  the  problea  of   titora,<:e   coulJ  be  arranged  int'.ivi- 
riualiy  ueti.eeu  museums  end  libraries   if  the  need     arose.     Mr.  Lioore  thoui_;ht 
thab  c-ch  insbitutiori  aliould  consider  the  relative   ijaportance  ol  its   col- 

lections and  as£i(;n  priority  class iric:.t ions  . 

Ml'.   Coney  thouf  ht  tliat  protection  v/us  a  ;:iatter  of  local  concern,   but   that 
a  sL.tei.iij  s\u-vcy  of  stora(;e   space  v.'ould  cive  publicity   to  the  problem. 
Ml'.  Fi.'lei'  said   Lliab  the  wTA  could  possibly  carry  out  such  a  survey,   but 
that  v/hitc-collar  labor  was   f  .st  disappearinr  from  the  eligible  lis  Is, 
particularly    in  the  defense  areas   such  as  iiouston  and  Dallas,     1,'Irs.   Gcuabi'ell 
felt  tlu/t  CL  surve-;,  was  valuaole  in  a  long  ran{;e  progr;ir,i. 

A  j-eneral    liscussion  was   Ixid  of    the  five  points   in  the  Collas  G,  hairis 
letter  oi   Decerabur  26,   1941:     l*.ii".   Ghilinian  felt  tliat  points  3,  4,     and  5 
shoulc'  be  emphasized  by  tiie  Tex^s  Conaaittee,   and  offered  a  resolution  to tliat  effect.     Passed  unanimously. 

Mr.   Coney  su['f,ested   that  an  e;Lecutive   coiLj.iittee   of  the  v/hole  Conmittee 

"oe  appointed  to    ict  as   a  policy  ion.iin[:  ̂ roup.      He  sut_CGsted   that  the 
members  be  selected  on   the  basis   of  representinc  each  type   of  material 

involved — iibr'/idos^   ...rt  lause'uiis,   history  i.iuseums,   science  museums.     Mr. 
Mocre  .'?UL[eEtec"  a  geo,  rapaical  divi.:ion  of    the  executive  coiruaittee.      The 
vax'ious  district  areas    of    tlic  ..PA  uere  considered  as   a  possible   ceoci'a.phic 
division  of  the  otate. 

Tlie  consensus  was  tnat    ohe  chair..u."-n  of  tlie  executive   committee  should  act 
as  a  St_.te   cleo.i'iu!_.  poi;it  for  (..atci'i.al  transmitted  from  V/ashinfjton.     Mrs. 
Gaf'ibrell  no::iinated  Mr.    Coney  as   p  ji'..u:ui;.nt  chaii'man.     Mi'.   Moore  seconded 
the  nomination.      Passoi  unanLuOusly. 

Llr.   Coney  thereupon  appointed  the   foliot.in[3  additional  members   of    t/ie 
executive   coin.iittee:     Br,   bellards,  Mr.  I.iCiidai.is ,  Lr.   Loore,   and  Mrs. 
Gambrell. 

Vax'ious  iiiethods   of  distribatiiif;  iiifor.  ation  re[iardin[,  the  actions   of   the 
exjcutive   coiii'.iittot    and  of    t:ie   no.tio."ial  of*  ice   ..ere   discussed.      The  nio:Tis 
to  bo  usod  v.'oru  1.^'ft  for   future   considei-ation,    but  it  \.^s   pointed  out   th^t 
exis  oin^  professional  or,  anii..ations,   such  as   the  Te::as  Library  Association, 
.the  Ljague   of  Texas  Municipalities,    ojid  the  SouthwL;stern  Conference  of 

Museums,  should  be  utiii;..(Jd  if    Uie  T-iount  of  work  ■'..warranted  it. 

E.;.ch  person  attondint  the  conferince  \,as  asl;ed  by  the  cliainr.an  to  explain 

t'ae  fiinctions  of  the  Te;a:;S  Comjiittee  to  those  interested,  particularly  to 
thosa  persons   in   t:ie  various  O-i-Iices   of  Civilian  Defense. 

Lotion  to  adjourn  ii^as  pr.'.ssed  unanimously. 

Ike'Yoore,   secretary 



Deoombsr  13,  1941 

Mrs.   TlrsinlA  L»ddT 
Dallat  RlfltorloU.  looiety 
Seuth*m  Mthodlst  imiTeralty 
Dallaa«  T«xa« 

l|j  dtar  Mrs.  L«ddyt 

Aa»ridan  arohl vista  and  eumtom  of  aaiivH- 
■•ripti  aor*  now  oonfrontad  villi  ttot  teA  of  protootlaf 
th»  rsoords  of  our  oovntxy  froa  ttot  h«s«a<d«  of  wur. 
fliia  la  aoaathiac  for  irtiioh  noaa  of  «•  ia  pttprmA  from 
pwaanal  aKpayj— aa,  ao  «•  aoat  pool  o«r  Itoas  oa  |te 
aitftjoot.     Xo«  aro  or  ooura*  faaiilar  alth  tba  raporl  of 
tha  looial^  of  Aa»rioaa  ArohiTiatat  ptitoliatoad  vaaaatly 
bf  tbm  tetloaal  Arahivaa,     Probably  all  of  «a  haiva  givaa 
oonamarabla  thought  to  thia  auhj^otp  mad  snaa  hwFa  uaAa 
tamKibl*  plana*     Sararftl  vtatas^  for  iiMtaaoa*  hmif  aur- 
wjmtL  tha  possibility  of  uaing  •««•«  for  aaarnnoy  atoraga, 
•ad  hai9m  atadtad  aaftBa  of  ovorsoaiBg  tha  problaa  of  daap- 
aaaa  la  ooan—tioa  tharavlth.     Othara,  UJoa  ZUiaola.  hava 
givaa  ooaaidavabla  atudy  to  tha  preblaa  of  prloritlaa. 

Mr.  Oollaa  0.   aarria»  ahalnwa  of  tha  OoiMittaa 
far  tfat  Prataation  of  Arahivaa  aniaat  Haiavda  ot  l^mr  of 
tit  tooiety  of  Anarioan  ArBhiTlaia»  haa  aaalgnad  to  aa, 
aa  a  maabar  of  Ma  aoaaitSaa*  tha  aailaatloa  of  data  aa 
thia  aubjaat  fMa  tha  varloaa  atatap.     If  you  haiva 
pilad  raporta  or  iaaaad  pablialty  aa  thia  aubjaat» 
aa  haTt  aoplaa  for  tha  uaa  of  tha  aaaaittaa? 

ftinaaraly* 

MBM:llBB  ArohiTiat 



D«o«mb«r  13»  1941 

Mist  Harriot  8«ltho|r*  ArohlTiat 
Tmcas  8t«t«  iSSnaj 
AxiBtln,   TMuia 

Mj  dMir  Miu  8Hlth«rs 

Aa»rioatt  ArohlTlstc  and  otiratora  of 
•oripta  ara  now  oonfroatad  with  tha  taak  of  pro tae  ting 
tha  raoorda  of  o«r  aountiy  froit  tha  hazards  of  aar. 
This  is  sosw thing  for  lAiiab  nooa  of  oa  ia  pr^parad  froa 
paraoaal  agepariaiiaay  ao  va  aoat  pool  our  lAaaa  oa  tha 
aab^aet.  Xoa  nn  of  ooxtraa  faadliar  with  %bm   rsport  of 
tha  loaiatr  of  Aaariaaa  ArihlTlata,  publiabad  raoantlj 
bj  tha  Hatioaal  Aiohivaa.  Frdbably  all  of  us  hava  giiran 
aottsidarahia  thought  to  this  sobjaata  and  aoaa  hava 
taagibls  platta.  Sa^^ral  atatas«  for  iaataaoa^  hairs 
rmjiA   tha  poMibilitj  of  uaiag  aavaa  for  aaarfaney  atorago* 
sad  hava  sWdiad  aaaaa  of  ovaraoaing  tha  problan  of  daap- 
aaaa  in  ooaaaetlon  tharavlth.  Othsrs«  Ilka  Illinoiat  hara 
giwaa  aonsidarablt  study  to  tha  problaa  of  prlorltisa. 

Mr.  Collaa  0.  Harria*  ohairaaui  of  tha  CoasLittaa 
for  tha  Protaotion  of  Arahlvaa  against  Hasards  of  War  of 
tha  Sosiaty  of  Aaariean  Archirists*  has  assignsd  to  as, 
as  a  aaabsr  of  hia  aoaalttaa*  tha  oollaatioa  of  data  an 
this  sabjaat  froa  tha  Tarloua  atatas.  If  70U  hava 
pilad  raports  or  iaauad  puftliaity  on  thia  a«bjaat» 
va  haTS  oopias  for  tha  uaa  of  tha  aoaaittaat 

Sinearalj, 

MCattfBB  Apohiriai 
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Utah  State  Historical  Society 
STATE   CAPITOL 

SALT  LAKE  CITY.  UTAH 

March  £3,  1942. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Illinois  State  Library, 

Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

During  the  last  World  War  the  Utah  State 
Historical  Society  was  not  organized  suf ficianitly  to  keep 

any  record  of  Utah's  participation  in  that  conflict,  but  we 

hope  this  will  not  be  true  of  World  War  II. 

With  this  work  now  before  us,  and  having 

listened  with  great  interest  to  your  report  of  your  activities 

during  the  last  war,  at  the  luncheon  meeting  on  Decsmber  30th 

in  the  Stevens  Hotel,  Chicago,  I  am  wondering  if  you  wduM  be 

so  kind  as  to  advise  if  you  had  any  certain  outline  of  woric 

you  followed,  first  in  the  collection  and  then  in  the  catalog- 

ing of  material  gathered,  for  the  Illinois  State  Library, 

There  is  also  this  work  of  conservation  of 

cultural  resources, (which  I  am  sure  as  an  eastern  library, you 

must  be  very  familiar  with).  Could  you  furnish  us  with  a  brief 

account  of  the  scope  of  your  project;  -  that  is,  in  the  survey 

for  available  space  for  the  storage  of  museum  treas-ores,  records, 

etc.,  what  information  was  required  on  the  interviews  for  the 

location  of  space?  Do  you  have  any  suggestions  on  the  most 

efficient  manner  in  which  to  locate  such  space?  -  also  anything  on
 

actual  evacuation? 

tt.ny  information  you  could  send  to  us  would  be 

most  gratefully  received,  we  assure  you.   .¥e  hesita
te  to  trouble 

you  knowing  how  busy  everyone  is  these  da^s,  but  we  f
elt  if  we 

could  receive  advice  from  an  experienced  source,  our  p
roblems 

would  be  greatly  solved. 

Sincerely, 

UTAH  STAIS  HISTORICAL  SOCIETY 

By 

X. 
T c^.n 

r 

Sfecyretary, 



Umroh  25,    1942 

Mlsa  M«rgu«rit«  L.   Sinolalr 
Bmovtmrj 
Utah  Stata  Hiatorloal  Soolaty 
Stata  Capitol 
Salt  Laka  Olty,  ITtah 

Daar  Mia a  Slnolalr: 

Tha  ArohXrmm   Dai^artnmt  of  tha  Zlllnola  Stata 
Library  la  not  at  praa«it  planning  to  oollaot  non-govam- 
■antal  aatarlal  on  tha  Zlllaola  «ar  •ttox%   alnea  that 
ooaaa  althln  tha  proTlnoa  of  tha  Zlllaola  Stata  Hlatojrloal 
LXtormrj,     1   would  auggaat  that  you  vrlta  to  tha  lltaparlaa, 
Mr.  Paul  M«  Aagla,  for  furthar  data  on  hla  plana. 

Wa  ara  aoiklng  with  tha  Stata  Coaalttaa  on  Con- 
aarratlon  of  Cultural  Baaouroaa  of  whloh  ay  ohlaf  •  tha 
HoiMrabla  E4war&  J.  Aaghaa«  Saaratary  of  Stata,  la  a  aanbar. 
Wa  hawa  of  farad  mpmom   la  tha  Arohlwvs  lalldlng  for  arohlwal 
and  auaaaa  traaauraa  whloh  tha  Coaalttaa  adght  try  to  platoa. 
Raoantly,  howavarf  SprXngflmlA  haa  baooaa  a  dafaaaa  oantar 
with  a  nttiri»ar  of  l^^rtant  war  planta  balng  hullt  In  tha 
lanadlata  Tlolalty.  Thla  aoaawhat  datraota  froa  our  faallng 
that  this  waa  a  particularly  aafa  apot. 

1  hara  ba«i  In  touoh  with  arohlTlata  and  llbrarlana 
all  oTar  tha  ooantry  In  ooanaotlon  with  ay  aaabarahlp  on  tha 
Soolaty  of  Anarioan  ArohlTlata  ooaalttaa  on  Praaarwatlon  of 
Arohlraa  agaliMt  tha  Hasarda  of  War.  Thara  aaaaa  to  toa  a 
faallng  that  thara  la  graatar  daagar  froa  tha  araouatlon  of 
raoorda  than  froa  tha  poaalhlllty  of  thalr  halng  daatroyad 
by  balng  laft  In  thalr  own  flraproof  himaa  and  vary  faw 
Inatltutlona  aaaa  to  ba  planning  for  auoh  avaouatlon. 
Eraouatlon  lapllaa  not  only  poaalblllty  of  daaaga  In  tranalt 
and  froa  poor  atoraga  faollltlaa  but  alao  dafaota  In  aarrlolng 
aatarlal  whloh  aay  aa  aaadad.  1  laaglaa  that  aoaa  of  tha 
Paalf  lo  ooaat  Inatltutlona  will  want  to  araouata  to  Utah  and 
othar  plaaaa  aaat  of  tha  ooaatal  rwloa.  Soaa  tlaa  ago  tha 
Hiatorloal  Baoorda  Survay  of  farad  MMm  aarrlaaa  for  aurraylag 
poaalbla  dapoaltorlaa.  Thla  organisation  haa  now  baan  dla- 
oontlnuad  for  tha  duratioa.  Our  Stata  Ooanlttaa  on  Oonaarratlaa 
of  Cultural  Baaouroaa  haa  ooapllad  a  Hat  of  all  waaauaa, 
llbrarlaa*  hiatorloal  aoolatlaa  and  othar  Inatltutlooa  and 
I  undaratand  thla  ooaalttaa  la  oontaatlag  than  both  for  thalr 
own  naada  and  for  what  thay  alght  hara  to  off ar  to  othar 
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Inatltatioiw.     Xou  Mdc«d  abotift  tht  mvwmj  for  arailaU* 
9pa»«  for  %hm  •tome*  of  mtmmm  tfoaaaros.  rooords»  oto. 
To«  liftv*  douMIiss  Iwd  A  copy  of  tlio  qiftiowBatro  triiieh 
«m«  losiMd  ^  tta*  Ooaaittoo  on  Oonooritttlott  of  Oiilt«i«l 
Booo«ro«i  of  tbm  Motlmal  Boooorooo  Fluming  Boor4«  italoli 
•ooom>aal*d  tho  puiiXlAatlon  *lho  Protoetlon  of  Anorioa'a 
Ovltantl  fltviioBt*.     Z  aloo  oooloao  *  oopy  of  iho  qvootloo- aalM  liOoh  lh«  IbBtfo  Islaad  OoHilttoo  for  Oonoorvatlon  of 
OultvnCl  BuoMHOoi  iioiMi  in  tlwt  ooAiiootlon.     Z  also  oneXoM 
a  •ony  of  tha  plan  fur  Urn  oolla^tios  of  hlatorioal  yaorfta 
idOili  «aa  iwii  ̂   Igr  Sir,  h^mtmr  J.  Oan^oii  of  tha  DkOiMrtllQr 
of  fiigiala.     Ihia  la  Vm  aoat  raoaat  and  last  pjrucwm  fhloh 
X  liafo  0oaa  far  Ito  aaXlaation  of  ao»-araliivaX  — twi'tal*'    X alao  aaoXoaa  oo^laa  of  tao  iMOXatiaa  that  aa  tena  raiantIXy 
laaaad  for  tha  mm  of  atata  aoi  oowity  offloSAli. 

Xf  «a  a«i  fiva  ran  awy  otiwr  aMpwilBwa  «i  viXX 
te  aaXy  too  slat  to  Sa  aailaA  ̂ pm  to  «a  law 

MeMtMu  moifiir 

■^^  *  j! 

.   <:■,  ■ 

^''^». 

H    r '•.'-•'     *•• 

V       "S'  ■'■,.. 

^  ''f 

■t 

i'    r 



Deoonber  13,  1941 

Mr.  Wllllaa  J.  Van  SphreoTra 
State  ArohlTlst 
Virginia  State  Library 
RlchBiond,  Va, 

My  dear  Mr.  Yan  Sohreereni 

Aaerlo&a  airohlTlete  and  ourators  of  ■ain»> 
■orlpts  are  now  oonfronted  with  the  task  of  proteoting 
the  reeorde  of  our  ooontry  fron  the  laasarda  of  ear. 
fhle  la  eottethlJQg  for  liileh  none  of  us  Is  prepared  froa 
personal  experienoe,  so  ve  oust  pool  our  Ideas  on  the 
subject.  Ton  are  of  oourse  faaillar  with  the  report  of 
the  Soolety  of  Aserioan  ArohlTlats,  publliftied  reeently 
by  the  Batloaal  Arohlves.  Probably  all  of  us  have  given 
oonslderable  thought  to  this  subject «  and  eom  hsT*  aade 
tangible  plans.  Several  states,  for  Instanoc,  have  sar» 
Teyed  the  pMislblUty  of  using  oaves  for  «EBenrstioy  storage, 
and  have  studied  aeans  of  ovsrooalAg  ths  prouea  of  daap- 
ness  In  oonneetlon  therewith.  Others,  like  Zllinols,  have 
given  oonsldereble  study  to  the  problea  of  priorities. 

Mr.  Oollas  O.  Harris,  ohalraan  of  ths  Coonlttee 
for  tl:te  Protection  of  Archives  i^alnst  Hazsrds  of  Iter  of 
the  Soelety  of  Aaerican  Archivists,  has  assigned  to  as, 
as  a  Bsatoer  of  his  cooBlttee,  the  collection  of  data  on 
this  subject  froa  the  various  states,  if  you  have  eoa- 
piled  reports  or  issued  publicity  on  this  subject, 
we  have  copies  for  the  use  of  the  coaalttee? 

Sincerely, 

MCII:ME£  Arohlvlst 



Deoeabar  13,  1941 

Dr.  Lie«t0r  J.  Cappon 
UnlTarsity  of  Virginia  Library 
UniTar^ity,  Virsinia 

Itj  daar  dK  CaiqiMat 

Aaarioan  arohirlata  and  ouratora  of  aanu- 
aoripta  are  now  oonfrontad  with  tha  taak  of  protaoting 
tha  raoorda  of  our  eoontry  f  rot*  tha  hatazda  of  «ar, 
Yhia  la  aoaa thing  for  which  nona  of  aa  la  preparad  froa 
paraonal  axparlanoa,  ao  wa  ouat  pool  oyof  idaat  on  tha 
aabjaot.  X<hi  ara  of  oouraa  faalllar  with  tha  r<aport  of 
tha  Sooiaty  of  Aowrloan  Arohlwiata,  puhliahad  raoMitly 
by  the  national  ArohlTsa.  Probably  all  of  ua  luiTe  glran 
oonaldarabia  tiioii^t  to  thla  aabjaat,  and  aoiaa  have  aada 
tangible  plana,  aararal  atataa«  for  laatanoa,  hawa  aur- 
weyad  tha  poaalbillty  of  uaing  oavaa  for  aaarffanoy  atoraga, 
and  hara  atodiad  naana  of  owarooaing  tha  problaa  of  daap- 
neaa  in  oonnaotlon  therewith,  Othara*  like  Illinola*  haw* 
giwen  oonaidarable  atndy  to  tha  problaa  of  prioritlaa. 

lir.  OoUaa  O.  Harria,  ohairoan  of  the  Oonalttaa 
for  tlie  Proteotlon  of  Arohiwea  againat  Hasarda  of  War  of 
the  Soelety  of  Araerloftn  Arohiwiata,  has  aaaignad  to  aa, 
aa  a  meaber  of  hia  ooanlttee*  tha  eollaotl«B  of  data  on 
thie  aubjaet  froa  the  warloua  atateK)  If  yoa  have  ooa- 
pllad  rmporXn  or  iaaoed  publialty  on  thla  aubjaot,  any 
wa  hawe  oopiaa  for  tha  uae  of  the  ooaaittaa? 

8inoerely« 

MCIl:MEB  ArokiTlai 



Janoary  19.  1942 

Dr.  Lsstor  J.  Oappan 
oalvvraltx  oT  nipila  UlMnar 
Ohurlott^flTllXt.  YirgSjilA 

Smut  Dr.  Oappwit 

loMlA  jott  to  to  kind  *t  to  flvt*  «•  «  •!»$•> 
■•aft  lA  •  •oi^l*  o^  p«mfTCpiks  Af  7«iir  plva  for  ttao 
ooaaorvmtlon  of  HlstoriOAl  ionroo  totorials  mm  outllBoA 
to  «■  ot  tho  AnorloaB  Hlotonaal  Aoooolatioa  iMmhogw. 
Mj  ohlof  *  tto  Bonoroklo  lAvard  J.  HmImo.  tMirotArr  of 
itato.  U  o  aoAor  oT  tho  lUUolo  OOMattot  oa  ̂ Mwrmtion 
of  OoltHrol  looooroot  «bA  I  •■  oollootiag  for  hia  uXrwr- 
an  i«ir  MQiltir  1  fool  tiMt  yov  propooa  lo  parti«»- 
larljr  praotloablo  and  algAlfioant  and  I  •••  no  roaaoa  nUst 
iaaodiato  atapo  oaaaot  bo  tokoa  Xm  thlo  fttat^  to  oonnr  it 
oat.nUMO  Mr.  AMlo,  tuo  LUrarlaa  of  tho  flvto  HiotorloaX 
Lltoranr  oouldiBot  bf  proaoat  at  tho  laatftaaoa  aaA  atnso  ng 
oaa  aoioo  havo  prorod  to  bo  too  ikotolif  to  bo  praotloablo. 
2  aa  lapotias  oa  yoa  for  this  otal 

MCKiOB  aom^l 



HARRY  CLEMONS 
LIBRARIAN 

MARY  LOUISC  DINWIDDIE 
AMISTANT   LIBRARIAN 

UNIVERSITY  OF  VIRGINIA 
CHARLOTTESVILLE 

ALDERMAN    LIBRARY 

22  January  1942 

LESTER  J,  CAPPON 
ARCHIVIST 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Uorton,  Archivist 
ZlllnoiB  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mies  Norton; 

I  am  enclosing  herewith,  a  copy  of  my  plan  for  "A  Proposed 

Ooramlttee  on  Virginia  Historical  Eecords  of  the  Second  World  War." 

Dr.  Douglas  S.  Treeman,  chairman  of  the  Tirginla  Defense  Cotincil, 

has  approved  of  the  plan  and,  at  his  request,  Z  have  submitted  a 

tentative  budget  of  $2,000  per  year  for  the  blennium,  1942-44,  as 

part  of  the  budget  of  the  Defense  Council.  Vhat  happens  in  that 

respect  is  now  up  to  the  new  governor  and  the  legislature. 

If  this  atteoipt  fails,  we  may  be  able  to  do  something 

throu^  the  Committee  on  the  Conservation  of  Cult\iral  Revources. 

I  have  Just  received  a  letter  from  Professor  Tred  H.  Harrington, 

University  of  Arkansas,  telling  me  that  he,  as  chairman  of  the 

Culturid  Resources  Committee  in  Arkansas,  is  launching  a  similar 

program  my  means  of  that  committee.  I  shall  be  greatly  Interested 

to  learn  of  developments  in  Illinois. 

Sincerely  >ours, 

Lester  J||y  Cappon 



A  PBOPOSSD  OOMUinEE  OM  ̂ BQlUlk  UISTOfilCAli 

tUCOBDS  OF  THE  SXCOND  nOi<LD  WAR 

Ib  Tirgiala  duriag  19X7«>18  auoh  was  doa«  I7  of rioial  aad  «UMf f lolal  ooimtj 

and  oltgr  ooailttcosy  by  l»oal  patriotic,  historioal|  religious^  and  social  orgaa- 

isatioas  to  oolloet  aad  prosorro  tho  rooords  of  mmaj  phaaoo  of  war  aotivitioo*  Tho 

Co— onwoalth  of  Virginia,  howorar,  provided  for  no  official  body  which  night  haTO 

launchod  a  progran  nor*  or  loss  uniform  throughout  tho  otato  aad  haro  aorrod  at 

Xoast  in  an  adrioory  capacity  in  diraotlng  suoh  historical  aotiTity.  Mot  until 

1919  •  after  tho  war  bad  Mdod  -  naa  tho  Virginia  War  History  Connioaion  estalOisb- 

od  and  an  appropriation  rotad  by  tho  logiolaturo.  Tho  task  of  tha  OtHBlisioM  oao 

to  prepare  for  publication  rolunes,  both  yrinary  sad  secondary  in  character,  on 

the  history  of  Virginia  and  Virginians  during  tho  «ar«  The  aatorial  pnblishod  in 

six  Toluaes  had  been  preserred  largely  by  local  organisations*  It  is  safe  to  saj 

that,  if  the  Coanission  had  been  in  ezistonce  during  tho  period  whMi  the  rec«rd« 

wore  being  produood,  a  wider  Tariety  of  sources  ai^^t  hare  boea  kept  aad  a  aero 

ooaplete  cororage  eflected  throughout  tho  state* 

We  are  now  ooafTonted  with  a  second  World  War  situation  siaiXax  to  that  of  a 

geaoratioa  ago*  During  the  past  twenty  years  historical  aad  archival  work  has  ad» 

ranced  steadily,  in  Virginia  as  well  as  in  aaay  other  states*  The  raw  aateriaXs  of 

our  history  have  been  gathered  together  by  nuaerous  institaticao  froa  widely  div* 

orgMt  Bouroos*  Wo  hare  beooae  soaewhat  acre  appreciative  of  roooat  aaterials  aad 

aore  keealy  aware  of  opportuaitias  to  preserve  certain  contoaporary  records «  both 

aaausoript  aad  printed,  the  historleal  value  of  vfaioh  it  is  possible  to  aaticipato* 

6a  tho  haslo  af  this  exporieace,  of  what  was  done  aad  what  was  loft  uadone  during 

tho  conflict  of  1917-18,  wo  should  bo  prepared  to  aet  aore  proqitly  aad  aore  wiaoly 

ia  tho  hlatorloal  field  during  the  presoat  crisis*  The  geaoral  public  Is  vadoatotod* 

1/  aore  ooaacioue  of  historical  values  to-day|  aaay  ccaaaaitles  will  ooan  bogia  soaa 



kind  •f  «mr  vovrd  kaeping  on  tluir  •im  InitlatlTe;  but  a  atate-Hilil*  oOi^itiiBatad 

plan  9t  aotlon  Is  highly  desirai le«  with  offiolaX  autboriaatlon  froa  th«  8tat« 

^•▼•RUMit  to  mJm  it  aost  afraotiy** 

Aaong  tha  kinde  of  aatarial  that  should  b«  presenred  for  tta«ir*~hiatorio«l 

Talus  are  the  i'oUowlngi  (1)  offiolal  putalioationa  by  l*oal  g«iT«rMi«ital  aganoiat, 

8«oh  as  aajrora*  proclaaatlonay  official  instruotlonsy  notices  of  neetinge^  eto*| 

(2)  reoords  of  atttc  aotlTities  direotly  affeotiug  the  looalityj  (S)  records  of 

local  registration  boards  and  any  other  naterial  created  bgr  agencies  of  the  federal 

i^OTenmeatf  whether  kept  permanently  or  to  be  transferred  erentually  to  federal  ar- 

cbires  olsewherej  (4)  oirilian  defense  information,  defense  bond  and  other  war  oaia. 

paign  material}  (5)  records  and  printed  matter  of  the  Rod  Cross,  Bundles  for  Brit* 

aioi  etc»|  (6)  material  of  edueational  institutions,  libraries,  study  groups,  eto*| 

(7)  records  of  chnroh  attiwities)  (8)  records  of  !•  M*  C*  k»,   Masonic,  amd  other 

social  amd  fraternal  organisationf|  (9)  industrial  materials  pertaining  to  war  amd 

defense)  (lO)  files  of  newspapers  in  oach  county  and  city,  including  camp  pmbll* 

oatioms  (files  Im  which  war  artioloo  and  items  could  be  marked  for  later  indexing 

are  preferable  to  clippings))  (U)  wnr  posters,  broadsides,  adTertisements,  etc»| 

(1£)  photographs  of  persons,  incidents,  and  special  oooasions,  dooumemtarj  fllmo| 

(18)  maps)  (14)  analo)  (15)  radio  troadoast  records)  (16)  mamasoript  records  (let* 

tors,  diaries,  etc*)  of  mem  and  women  in  war  serrice)  (17)  a  contemporaneous  com* 

pilation  im  each  county  of  all  persons  in  war  service,  with  dates,  branch  of  servico, 

•peoial  aots  of  merit,  and  other  pertinent  information* 

The  following  plan  is  hereby  px^posedi  (a)  that  a  oomnittoe  or  division  of  tho 

firginla  Defenso  Council  be  appointed,  to  be  called  the  Committee  cm  Historioal  Ro» 

oordo  of  tiM  Second  World  mur)  (b)  that  said  Committee  sorre  as  tho  camtral  plarnntmg 

and  advisory  l>ody  for  tho  oolloction  and  presorvation  of  materials  pertaining  to  all 

phases  of  firginla* s  part  in  ttes  mar,  and  for  other  historioal  work  that  would  be  of 

sorvleo  im  tks  condvot  of  tho  war)  (o)  tlut  said  Committoo  appolmt  a  superrisor  for 

oaoh  Oomgressional  district  who  shall  sugg«>t  to  oaoh  oounty  im  his  diatriot  ma/n 



•ad  BMUis  of  ssttiag  up  or  developing  a  looal  org&niMttioDf  who  shell  keep  Im  toaoh 

with  the  work  la  eaoh  county  of  his  distriot  and  who  shall  iafora  the  Coaaitteo  ta 

Historical  Records  froa  tiae  to  tiae  on  tlM  problaas  aad  progress  of  the  work) 

(d)  that  a  plan  for  the  uaiform  ooapilation  of  certain  war  serrice  records  ia  eaoh 

oovmty  be  drawn  tf  by  the  Coaaittee  on  Biatorioal  Beoords  wxtii  the  adTice  of  the 

adjtttaat-general  of  Virginia  aad  authorised  by  official  state  aotloni  (•)  that  aa 

appropriation  be  allowed  by  the  legislature  for  a  seoretary-steaographer  to  facili- 

tate the  work  of  the  Coaaittee,  for  stationery  aad  supplies ,  aad  far  trarel  to  aako 

possible  oooasional  aeetings  of  the  Ceanittee*         . 

It  is  suggested  that  tke  Conaittoe  on  Historical  Records  include  tho  foUov- 

ing  personoi 

VLlliaa  J«  Van  Sohreeren,  Virginia  Stiite  Arohires 

Barl  G«  Brnm.,   Collage  of  lilliaa  aaci  liai-y 
Allen  W«  Hoger,  Washiiigton  aad  Loe  OniTersit/ 
A*  Motay  Stoitn,  presideat,  Clarke  County  Historical  Assooiatioa 
W*  Edwin  Hemphill,  Mary  Washington  OoUego 

Lester  J.  Cappoa,  DaiTersity  oi'  Virginia 

It  is  deHirable  that  such  a  cooBiittee  aeet  as  M«a  as  possible  to  disoaoa 

plaas  for  this  project  aad  to  asoertaiu  to  vhat  extent  it  mi^t  be  carried  out, 

with  or  without,  state  autlioriBatioa* 



0-^ 

January  S7»  1942 

QliArlott««Tlll««  nu 

Dr.  Gai9CNai 

yott  v«vy  MMh  f  OOP  tiM  •opy  of  jo«r  plan 

for  *A  ?ro90MA  Ooaolttoo  Oa  Tliflala  UotorioAl  Sooofio 
of  Um  tml  WbtU  «hp.  •    Z  •■  loUi«  Itat  Ubony  of 
MflAiy  a  2W«f  tlOo  to  vy  obUf  •  ■oMotoyy  of  BUio 

On—I  Woo  for  tlio  OoaaoivotlOB  of  (MLtaroX  aaooaivoa 

iloao  a  oop7  of  a  aiMMiiaBliod  li«ft  of 
  JoAoA  for  oopoolol  mfo%tmwm  uriOoh  is 

  flvoo  %•  oaah  itato  offtoial  aith  tho  rtqvoat 
ttet  ho  ygtimr  hlo  MoovA  piolOoM  ottli  a  vlov  to 
poooiUo  oliaiiiii  ia  p«Uiu  PMimioj  traa«f ora  of 
i^oorto  to  tbo  Araklfvo  lirtttfis.     ilii«  aoy  feo  of  ooi 
latoroot  to  you. 

MOltim  ArobivUi 
IBO. 



UNIVERSITY   OF  VIRGINIA 
CHARLOTTESVILLE 

ALDERMAN    LIBRARY 

DIViaiON   OP   RARE   BOOKS 
AND 

MANUSCRIPTS 

February  18,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  reply  to  your  kind  letter  of  February  16th,  I  have 

been  receiving  Illinois  Libraries  during  the  past  two  years  and 

the  January  1942  issue  has  a^-so  arrived.  I  am  wondering,  how- 

ever, whether  you  would  be  willing  to  put  the  Alderman  Library, 

University  of  Virginia,  on  your  mailing  list.  I  have  been  turn- 

ing over  my  file  to  the  Library,  but  I  should  be  glad  to  keep 

it  as  my  personal  file. 

I  am  just  beginning  a  project  authorized  by  the  Social 

Science  Research  Council's  Committee  on  the  Collection  of  Social 

Data  to  draw  up  a  comprehensive  plan  for  the  collection  of  mat- 

erials pertaining  to  the  present  World  War  in  the  several  states. 

I  shall  be  writing  to  you  in  the  near  future  to  request  your 

co-operation  in  supplying  certain  information  on  Illinois. 

With  kind  regards. 

Sincerely  yours. 

r.^C) 

Lester  J.^Cappon 

Consultant  in  History 
and  Archive* 

UC:LD 



UNIVERSITY    OF   VIRGINIA 
CHARLOTTESVILLE 

ALDERMAN    LIBRARY 

DIVISION   OF  RARE   BOOKS 
AND 

MANUSCRIPTS 

Pebnipry  23,    1942 

Hiss  Margaret   .  Norton 
1105  S.  Second  St. 

Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  malcing  a  survey  for  the  Social  Science  Resesrch 
Cotmcil's  Committee  on  the  Control  of  Social  Data  of  ptate  and  local 
rct^vity  in  the  collection  and  preservation  of  materials  pert?ining 
to  the  participation  of  the  various  states  in  the  first  World  War. 
Reports  on  the  early  work  in  iriany  of  the  states  were  published  in 

the  American  Historical  Association  Annual  Re"Dort  for  1919.  Vol.  I. 
and  in  the  American  Historical  Review.  Oct.  1919,  p.  72-78;  later 
in  Leland  and  Mereness,  Introduction  to  the  American  Official  So-urces 
...of  the  World  War  ) 19267] 

Can  you  give  me  any  additional  information  (  or  refer  me  to 

anyone  with  first-hand  knovledge)  on  the  organization  in  you  state, 
how  lonf;  it  continued,  its  ptrength  and  wealoiess  in  o-ieration,  its 
publications,  the  relatione  hetwee  n  state  and  local  orgrnizations, 
and  the  rerults  in  terms  of  materials  collected? 

Have  these  World  War  I  material f  oeen   conveniently  accepsible 
and  classified  for  use  by  Fcholars  and  others,  fi,nd  what  use  has  been 
made  of  them? 

This  survey  is  preparatory  to  an  attempt  to  draw  up  a  com- 
prehensive plan  for  the  collection  of  World  V.'ar  II  materials  in  the 

severil  states.  Thanking  you,  I  am 

Sincerely  yours, 

^^  >  ̂H^ 
Lester  J.^Cappon 
Consultant  in  History 
and  Archives 

LJC:MAL 
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February  26,  1942 

Dr.  Lester  J.  QasS^Qik 
Consultant  in  History  and  ArohlTea 
Aldernan  Litarwry 
University  of  idrglnia 
Charlotte sTille.  fa. 

Dear  Dr.  Cappont 

8ixu)e  the  Areliivtss  Departaetit  of  the  Zlliaois 
Stata  Library  was  not  in  axiatMM  at  tha  tlm   of  tba  last 
World  War«  the  woik  of  oollaotion  and  preservation  of 
materials  pertaining  to  partioipation  of  Illinois  in  that 
war  was  carried  through  by  the  Ulinois  State  Mistorioal 
Library.  Krs.  Thsodore  Pease  was  in  ohargs  of  this  eolleo- 
tioa  and  yo«i  heard  har  report  at  tha  Oblsiigp  aaating.  The 
Historloal  BaoorAa  Siunrey  of  Ullaois  has  v^eantly  ptrtfclJshart 
an  iavmntory  of  the  records  of  the  State  Couneil  of  Dafsoaa 
whiah  gives  a  rathar  full  desoription  of  the  wort:  of  this 
oouoittaa.  I  assuns  that  yotir  library  is  a  depository  aaA 
has  a  oopy  of  thia  pttblioation.  It  not,   you  oan  doutttlasa 
aeoare  one  by  addressing  Mr.  Thoaas  Ball,  Mate  Diraotor 
of  Historical  Asoords  Survey,  610  Morth  Dearborn,  Chicago, 
Zlliaois. 

Mr.  Paul  M.  Angle,  Librarian  of  the  State  Histor- 
ical Library*  has  mdertaken  the  oollaotion  of  non»arohival 

aaterials  for  Zllinois.  Z  do  not  know  Just  how  far  he  has 
gone  with  this  as  ths  last  tiae  I  talked  with  hia  about  it 
he  eaid  that  vary  little  seeas  to  have  bsen  publishad  so 
far.  He  was  thsa  getting  ia  a  oolleotion  <Mr  ];>hotogri9>hs 
showing  ocMp  aotitlties  in  the  Tennessee  oaap  to  which 
our  Zllinois  National  Ouard  has  been  sent  tar  training. 
I  would  suggast  that  you  write  to  hia  and  to  Mrs.  Pease. 
Mre.  Peaae  aay  be  addressed  through  Professor  Peaae  at 
Lincoln  Hall,  University  of  ZlliBois. 

Sincerely, 

MOMsMU  IroKivisI 
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D«o«ater  20,  1941 
0^^.f     M*^^Jl*^ 

Mr.  Collaa  d.  BAcrlf 
T2m  National  iovhivaa 
Vaahlngton,  0.  0. 

Oaar  Mr.  Harris: 

In  purwianee  to  your  suggaationf  Z  have  writtan  to 
about  fifty  arohiTitts  and  Bwnoaoript  ouratom  in  the  Uhitad 
Stataa  aakiag  thaa  to  f ila  with  our  ooaolttaa  any  plant  in 
relation  to  tlM  praaarration  of  thair  raoordi  in  aaaa  of 
aaargaaey.  To  data  I  bara  had  raplias  froa  taran*  naom   of 
irtioa  hava  takan  any  taagibla  ataps  in  thia  diraetioa*  hot 
all  of  lAioa  ara  kaoaly  awara  of  tha  ii^portanaa  of  tha  •mmv' 
e^noj.     Sararal  have  suggaatad  that  thay  wiah  wa  oould  hara 
a  oonfaranoa  era  thii  aubjaot  at  tha  Ohioago  aaating  of  tha 
Afiwrioan  Hiatorioal  Aaaooiatioo.  Of  oourae  Dr.  Book  ia 
speaking  and  Z  aa  hoping  tliat  wa  oan  oontinua  tha  disouaaion 
throui^out  tha  afternoon.  Z  will  try  to  aaka  arrangeaanta 
with  the  hotel  for  ua  to  hold  the  room  or  to  aowe  elaewhere. 
I  auiq>oee  you  will  be  proaent-»at  leaat  Z  hope  you  will  be. 
Several  apoke  wery  hi^ly  of  tha  oaausittaa  report.  8(mm 
tise  ago  I  aoked  you  if  you  would  be  able  to  diaouaa  the 
program  of  our  o^xsaittae  «9xt^  et  tha  aeeting  of  the  A,L.A. 
to  be  held  in  Milwaukee  ijr^Jfune.  lou  did  not  aenti(m  thia 
in  your  reply  to  mr  letter  ao  Z  an  asauali^  that  ailanoe 
givea  oonaeat.  Z  IBiink  thia  will  be  an  area  More  iaportant 
aeeting  for  arohiwieta  than  this  Deeeabar  aeetiag  baoauae 
we  will  by  that  tioe  hare  had  to  aaka  plana  and  perhaps* 
altho  we  hope  aot»  to  hawe  taken  steps  for  praearwatioa  of 
our  reeorda.  Zn  the  aeaatiae  Z  wiah  you  a  aoat  Merry  Ohristoaa. 

Sinoarely, 

MClf:MEB  AroklTiai 



Januarj  8*  1942 

Mr.   Collaa  a.   Harris 
Th«  MatloiuO.  AroElT«0 
ffafllilBEton«   0.   0. 

D««r  Mr.  Harries 

Eooloaad  la  a  aiunary  of  tha  rapllaa  raoalvad 
to  data  to  Bj  lattar  asking  Tarlous  arohlTlsta  and  aaau- 
aoript  ourators  In  tha  oountvy  ahat  thay  ara  doing  to 
protaot  thalr  raoorda  la  tha  ourrant  anavganey.  All  of 
thaa  apolM  Tary  hlfj^ly  of  your  bttllatln  and  all  raqaaat 
ooplaa  of  any  iaforaatlon  liUoli  va  can  gat  liileli  vlll 
halp  than  althar  In  tlia  way  of  publlalty  ralaaaaa  or 
Inatruotlooa.  I  aa  wondarlng  If  It  mln^t  ba  daalrabla 
for  our  oosusittaa  to  laaua  a  nava  lattar  about  var 
aaarganay  agmalaat  suggvatlons  for  aara  of  raoorda  and 
poaalbly  auggaatad  publlalty  ralamaas.  Many  thlnga  ara 
eoalag  out  but  ganarally  in  altbar  aaall  adltloaa  or  In 
a  fom  that  tha  avaraga  arohlTlst  Is  apt  to  alaa  tba«. 
I  will  raport  to  you  froa  tlaa  to  tiaa  on  any  otbar  data 
whlah  I  aay  ba  abla  to  oollaat  In  tha  way  of  nava  ItaaM 
about  iftiat  othar  arohlTlats  ara  doing.  I  vlll  also  ba 
glad  to  eooperata  with  tha  ooaalttaa  vox^  la  any  «ray  that 
I  oan. 

I  took  ao«a  rough  notaa  on  tha  Joint  aaatlng  of 
tha  Soalaty  at  tha  Aaarloan  Hlstorloal  Assoolatlon  oonTantlon 
at  Ohlaago.  Z  aa  also  anoloslng  a  aopy  of  \iam%%   notaa. 

tlnaaraly. 

MCM:1IEB  ArohlTlst 
S  no. 
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OFFICE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 

January  lo,  1942. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  hope  you  will  excuse  my   tardiness  in  replying  to  your  letter 

of  November  19th  and  December  20th,  but  the  days  just  don't  seem  to 
have  enough  hours  in  them  to  enable  me  to  get  caught  up.   I  had  been 

planning  on  attending  the  meeting  of  the  American  Historical  Asso- 
ciation in  Chicago,  but  the  increased  activity  of  the  Committee  on 

Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources  and  The  National  Archives  caused 

by  the  outbreak  of  hostilities  ^fcLmade  it  necessary  for  me  to 
cancel  my  plans. 

I  shall  be  glad  to  attend  the  J\ine  meeting  of  the  American 
Library  Association,  and  read  a  paper  on  the  protection  of  archives 
against  the  hazards  of  war. 

Am  sorry  that  the  replies  to  your  circular  letter  to  archivists 
and  manuscript  curators  was  somewhat  meagre,  but  I  am  sure  with  the 
outbreak  of  hostilities  that  you  will  now  get  more  information. 
Was  the  conference  on  this  subject  at  the  Chicago  meeting  successful? 

The  best  of  luck  to  you  during  the  new  year. 

Sincerely, 

/ 

^ollas  G.  Harris 
Executive  Officer 



A  ̂ 
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OFFICE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER  JanUarV     13  «      19U2 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

As  a  member  of  the  Committee  for  the  Protection 

of  Archives  Against  the  Hazards  of  War,  of  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists^  I  am  enclosing  for  your  information  a 
complete  set  of  the  material  processed  to  date  by  the 
Cominittee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resoxirces. 

I  would  appreciate  having  any  suggestions  or 
ideas  that  you  might  have  with  regard  to  the  work  of  our 
committee  and  what  we  can,  or  should  be  doing. 

Sincerely, 

r 

Collas  G.  Harris,  Chairman 
Committee  for  the  Protection  of 

Archives  Against  the  Hazards  of  War 
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January  27,  1942 

Mr.  Collaa  0.  Harris 
The  National  Ar^lTOS 
ffaahlngton,  D.  0. 

Doar  Mr.  lUrria} 

Snoloftod  is  a  oopy  of  a  plan  for  a  ooanlttae 
on  Virginia  historioal  r^oorda  in  the  eeoood  World  War 
ibioh  ^.  Cappon  has  sent  ae.   I  also  enolose  a  state- 
■snt  about  what  the  Detroit  Publio  Library  is  doing. 
AlsOf  I  enolose  a  list  of  State  reoords  reooBnended  for 
especial  protection  against  the  haxards  of  var  liiieh 
we  are  giving  to  aaoh  State  official  of  Illinois  with 
the  request  that  they  restudj  their  record  situstitxi. 
We  are  expecting  to  auUce  spsoial  prorisions  for  eaei^ 
gsooy  care  of  current  reoords  for  siiich  they  >ay  witfi 
the  physical  protection  of  the  Arohlwes  Boildinf-^ 
possibly  to  WOX4C  out  soiae  plan  for  bringiaa  their  aost 
iaportant  eurr«it  records  to  the  ArohiTSS  Building 
for  oTer  weekends,  possibly  for  orer  al^t  periods. 
ttj  chief.  Secretary  of  State  Kdvard  J.  Bhi^s,  is  a 
■saber  of  the  Illinois  OosDittss  for  the  Ooa  serration 
of  Onltural  Bssourcss  and  he  is  wery  aaxlctts  for  as 
to  collect  all  the  data  that  I  eaa  for  the  use  of  his 
ooaaittse.  I  hawe  Just  finished  eosgpiliag  a  list  of 
8tate>owned  paiks  and  aeaorisis  and  historic  buildings 
and  soulptux^l  art  works  of  the  Ststs.  This  seek  I 
aa  wortcing  on  roeoamsndatioas  for  additional  physical 
safeguards  for  the  State  Arohiwes  Building.  Praetloally 
all  of  the  arohlTists  i^o  replied  to  ay  earlier  letter 
spoke  of  how  helpful  your  paaphlet  was  to  thsa.  We 
shall  of  oourse  be  glad  to  get  anything  further  that 
you  prepare.  In  the  aeantiae,  hare  you  any  other 
suggsstions  for  work  which  I  could  do  which  would  be 
helpful  to  the  ooaaittee. 

Sinoerely, 

MCM:MCB  irohiwisi Xno. 



EXECUTIVE  OFFICE  OF  THE   PRESIDENT 
NATIONAL  RESOURCES  PLANNING  BOARD 

WASHINGTON.  D.  C. 

December  15^  1941 

To  Archivists,  Librarians,  Manuscript  Custodians,  Public  Records  Officials, 
Museum  Directors,  and  All  Others  Concerned  With  the  Preservation  of 
Records  and  Cultural  Objects, 

We  desire  to  call  to  your  attention  the  fact  that  the  facilities  of 

the  Historical  Records  Survey  are  available  to  assist  you  in  taking  protec- 

tive measures  for  the  care  of  valuable  records  and  cultural  materials  and 

objects  in  the  present  emergency.  During  Uarch  1941,  the  Presidential  let- 

ters defining  the  work  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey  projects  in  the  48 

States  were  amended  to  authorize  these  projects  "to  make  descriptive  inven- 

tories of  housing  and  storage  facilities  in  protected  areas  for  emergency 

deposit  of  records,  archives,  manuscripts,  and  museum  treasures,  and  to  as- 

sist curators  and  custodians  in  preparing  priority  lists  of  such  materials." 

It  is  recommended  that  a  committee  of  directors  and  custodians  of  institu- 

tions containing  valuable  materials  be  established  in  each  State.   Each  com- 

mdttee  should  immediately  confer  with  the  Director  of  the  State  Defense  Coun- 

cil and  the  State  Work  Projects  Administrator  to  develop  an  appropriate  pro- 

gram of  action.  Procedures  for  this  work  will  be  furnished  upon  request  by 

the  Executive  Secretary  of  the  Committee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources, 

Ths-yNational  Archives,  Washington,  D.  C, 

l^^^rv^^ 
Chairraan,  Committee  on  Conservation 
of  Cultural  Sesourcea 

\,jaM^^  'i{*ui'gLA*>%. 

Acting  Librarian  of  Congress 

Archivist  of  tfte  United  States 

ExerXitive  Secretary 

Arr.ericanLibrary  Association 

Director,  Association 
of  Afflerican  Muaeuaw 



EXECUTIVE  OFFICE  OF  THE   PRESIDENT 
NATIONAL  RESOURCES  PLANNING  BOARD 

WASHINGTON.  D.  C. 

To  Archivists,  Manuscript  Custodians,  Chiefs  of  Piles,  Public  Record  Officials, 
and  All  Others  Concerned  With  the  Preservation  of  Documents: 

Needs  of  national  defense  have  caused  the  initiation  of  a  campaign  to  col- 
lect waste  paper  for  use  in  defense  industries.   Custodians  of  documents  will  be 

appealed  to  by  collectors  of  paper  and  can,  in  many  cases,  profitably  reduce  the 
volume  of  their  materials  by  the  elimination  of  non-essential  documents  and  extra 
copies  of  those  having  real  value. 

The  preservation  of  documents  important  for  historical  research,  whether  it 
be  economic,  sociological,  biographical,  genealogical,  or  of  other  kinds,  must 

be  maintained.   Such  documents  will  be  so  few  in  proportion  to  the  q^uantity  of 
waste  paper,  wrappings,  and  boxes  available  that  efforts  to  save  them  will  not 
impair  the  success  of  the  paper  conservation  campaign. 

Custodians  of  documents  should  consider  the  value  of  their  own  material  and 

will  be  confronted  by  questions  from  private  citizens,  business  firms,  and  others 

who  are  uncertain  about  the  importance  of  papers  in  their  possession.   Custodians 
can  contribute  substantially  to  the  cause  of  preservation  of  historical  records 
by  furnishing  such  advice  or  by  referring  to  any  of  the  following  officials: 

Executive  Secretary,  Committee  on  the  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources, 
in  care  of  The  National  Archives,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Secretary,  The  Society  of  American  Archivists,  Box  6154,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Secretary,  The  American  Association  for  State  and  Local  History,  Box  6101, 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Executive  Secretary,  The  American  Historical  Association,  Study  Room  274, 
Library  of  Congress,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Officials  of  local  historical  societies.  State  Archives,  the  history  de- 
partments of  universities  or  libraries. 

Upon  inquiry  these  persons  will  either  provide  the  desired  appraisal  of 

records  or  will  make  available  the  services  of  competent  authorities  in  any  given 
locality. 

Chairman,  Committee  on  the  Conservation 
of  Cultural  Resources 

Archivist  of  *^he  Uni 
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The  United  States  is  at  war.   War  may  mean  bombing  of  our  coastal 
cities  and  other  military  objectives,  with  the  damage  to  or  destruction  of 
libraries,  museums,  art  galleries,  archives,  and  historic  buildings  and 
monuments.   War  will  certainly  mean  everywhere  emergency  activity,  with  im- 

mediate demands  for  space,  for  waste  paper,  and  for  haste  in  all  things — 
demands  which,  without  forethought  on  the  part  of  librarians,  museum  direc- 

tors, and  archivists  throughout  the  country,  may  well  constitute  an  even 
greater  peril  to  our  cultural  resources  than  enemy  attacks. 

The  immediate  and  imperative  responsibility  of  those  entrusted  with 
the  records,  books,  paintings,  scientific  materials,  and  museum  holdings 
which  constitute  our  cultural  heritage  is  to  insure  their  protection  against 
these  dangers. 

A  Cormittee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources,  representing  both 
the  custodians  of  cultural,  scientific,  and  historical  possessions  of  the 
Federal  Government  and  the  principal  interested  professional  organizations, 
has  been  established  in  Washington,   This  Committee  is  charged  with  formu- 

lating plans  for  the  protection  of  the  cultural  holdings  of  the  Federal 
Government,  including  those  of  the  Library  of  Congress,  the  National  Gallery 
of  Art,  The  National  Archives,  and  the  Smithsonian  Institution.   It  also 
has  the  responsibility  of  collecting  and  disseminating  to  all  custodians  of 
the  Nation's  cultural  resources  information  that  will  aid  them  in  protect- 

ing the  materials  entrusted  to  their  care.   The  Committee  is  now  preparing 
a  series  of  detailed  studies  that  will  serve  as  practical  handbooks  on  the 
protection  of  cultural  materials  of  various  types.   Pending  the  release  of 
these  studies,  this  leaflet  is  being  issued  to  call  to  your  attention  the 
necessity  for  immediate  planning  and  to  indicate  in  a  general  way  the  nature 
of  the  problems  which  must  be  faced. 

Plan  Now! 

It  must  be  emphasized  that  measures  of  protection  cannot  be  improvised 
on  the  spur  of  the  moment.   When  a  crisis  comes,  hasty  efforts  at  protec- 

tion that  have  not  been  thought  out  in  advance  may  well  expose  materials  to 
greater  dangers  than  those  from  bombs  themselves.   Detailed  plans  to  cover 
all  contingencies  must  be  carefully  drawn  and  every  effort  must  be  coor- 

dinated with  the  action  of  the  civil  and  military  defense  authorities. 
Administrators  should  keep  in  touch  with  State  and  local  defense  councils 
and  the  regional  administrators  for  civilian  defense. 

These  Are  The  Dangers 

The  hazards  to  our  cultural  resources  that  result  from  the  present 
emergency  are  twofold:   (l)  Those  presented  by  possible  enemy  action,  such 
as  aerial  bombardment,  and  (2)  those  arising  from  the  pressure  of  emergency 
activities.   In  the  latter  category  are  included  such  menaces  as  the  demand 
for  waste  paper,  which  may  result  in  the  indiscriminate  disposal  of  valuable 

documents,  the  pressure  for  space,  which  may  interrupt  the  legimate  func- 
tioning of  an  institution,  the  curtailment  of  budgets,  and  the  depletion  of 

staffs.   While  preservation  of  cultural  resources  cannot  take  precedence  over 

military  needs,  needless  sacrifice  of  the  Nation's  cultural  inheritance 
should  be  avoided. 
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The  hazards  presented  by  a  possible  enemy  action  cannot  be  considered 
too  remote  to  deserve  attention.   Aerial  attack,  particularly  token  bombing, 
can  probably  now  be  directed  against  certain  points  of  American  territory. 
Institutions  located  in  coastal  areas,  particularly  those  in  proximity  to 
to  such  military  objectives  as  air  fields,  navy  yards,  large  military  reser- 

vations, arsenals,  munitions  factories,  and  shipyards,  should  take  the  pos- 
sibility of  enemy  bombing  into  account  and  plan  accordingly.   In  making  his 

estimate  of  the  situation  the  administrator  should  seek  the  advice  of  the 
civilian  defense  authorities  and  the  United  States  Army  corps  area  commander. 

What  Should  Be  Protected 

Logically  the  first  step  in  the  formulation  of  protective  plans  is  the 
establishment  of  priorities  of  protection.   It  can  be  presumed  in  most  cases 
that  even  the  development  of  special  facilities  will  not  make  possible  ade- 

quate protection  for  the  entire  holdings  of  any  institution.   Some  such 
categories  as  the  following  will  probably  be  helpful  as  a  guide  to  selection: 

1.  Material  of  such  importance  that  its  safety  muct  be  insured  at  all 
costs. 

2.  Material  of  relatively  great  value,  the  loss  of  which  would  be 
serious  but  not  irreparable. 

3.  Material  the  loss  of  which  would  not  be  a  major  handicap. 

The  responsibility  for  making  the  selection  belongs  to  the  director  and  the 
experts  on  his  staff.   The  specific  materials  to  be  placed  in  any  one  of 
the  several  categories  cannot  of  course  be  indicated  in  this  leaflet. 
Practical  considerations  of  cost  will  probably  limit  the  quantity  that  can 
be  given  maximum  protection.   Questions  of  use  and  service  will  also  influ- 

ence the  judgment  of  administrators.   Many  materials  of  the  highest  impor- 
tance are  now  in  such  active  demand  that  evacuation  or  storage  is  out  of 

the  question.   Since  cultural  institutions  play  an  important  role  in  the 
maintenance  of  national  morale,  the  least  deviation  from  the  normal  arrange- 

ment of  materials  and  functioning  of  an  institution  consistent  with  safety 
is  desirable. 

Protecting  Materials  Where  They  Are 

Protective  measures  may  include  protection  in  place,  storage  on  the 

premises,  or  evacuation  to  emergency  storage.   The  advantages  and  dis- 
advantages of  each  of  these  alternatives  should  be  considered  carefully. 

A  survey  of  the  premises,  preferably  by  a  qualified  engineer  or  architect, 
should  be  undertaken  immediately  if  the  institution  is  located  in  a  danger 
zone.   Although  no  adequate  protection  against  direct  hits  ca^n  be  devised 
for  most  structures,  much  can  be  done  to  guard  against  the  effects  of 
blast  and  of  fragments  resulting  from  bombs  bursting  nearby  and  against 
fire  bombs.   General  instructions  on  these  points  are  now  available  from 
your  local  defense  council. 
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storing  Materials  In  Your  Present  Building 

Because  they  afford  the  best  lateral  protection,  basement  rooms  are 
ordinarily  preferred  for  storage,  but  advice  on  this  point  should  also  be 
obtained  from  experts.   In  the  selection  of  storage  facilities  on  the 
premises  or  for  evacuation,  care  must  be  exercised  in  guarding  against 
such  dangers  as  excessive  humidity,  extreme  temperatures,  poor  ventilation, 
and  insect  pests.   Ideal  conditions  of  storage  for  most  materials  require 
a  constant  relative  humidity  of  between  45  and  55  percent.   A  high  relative 
humidity  is  especially  dangerous  for  paper  records.   A  temperature  of  from 

65°  to  70°  is  desirable.   Each  administrator  should  determine  any  special 
requirements  for  his  materials. 

Evacuation 

Evacuation  is  an  extreme  measure.   It  may  not  have  to  be  undertaken 
for  any  institutions  for  months;  it  may  not  have  to  be  undertaken  at  all. 

But  it  takes  careful  planning  and  extensive  preparation.   If  your  deposi- 
tory is  located  within  150  miles  of  either  coast  or  near  important  military 

objectives,  you  should  make  your  plans  now.   These  are  among  the  things  you 
will  need  to  do  now: 

1.  Survey  your  holdings  and  decide  what  you  will  want  to  move  if  you 

have  to.   This  will  be  necessary  before  you  can  plan  for  space,  transpor- 
tation, or  containers. 

2.  Pick  your  place  to  move.   It  should  be  away  from  the  coast,  away 

from  military  objectives,  fireproof,  free  from  vermin,  free  from  undesire- 
able  atmospheric,  temperature,  and  humidity  conditions,  and  as  near  your 

present  location  as  safety  will  permit.   Don't  select  a  building  that  is 
subject  to  later  requisition  by  military  or  civilian  authorities.   Obtain 
an  option  or  a  lease  now. 

3.  Order  your  containers  now.   They  may  be  very  difficult  to  obtain 
a  few  months  from  now.   Some  suggestions  concerning  these  are  given  below. 

4.  Estimate  your  transportation  needs  and  make  plans  for  transpor- 
tation now.   Count  on  the  railroads  and  highways  being  crowded.  Plan 

your  route  so  that  it  will  not  cross  important  bridges  where  traffic 
bottlenecks  may  develop.   Allow  for  the  possible  requisition  of  trucks  by 
military  authorities  in  a  crisis. 

5.  Make  arrangements  for  members  of  your  own  staff  to  pack  the 
materials,  go  with  them,  unpack  them,  and  stay  with  them.   Valuable  cul- 

tural materials  should  never  be  left  without  competent  care. 

6.  If  danger  seems  at  all  close,  pack  your  materials  not  in  current 

use  well  in  advance  of  any  probable  evacuation  date.   Remember,  packing 
takes  time. 
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7.   Do  not  evacuate  your  holdings  until  there  is  a  concrete  military 
menace  or  until  you  have  been  warned  by  the  military  authorities.   Even 

the  best-planned  evacuation  will  probably  damage  your  holdings  to  some 
extent,  and  any  evacuation  or  storage  results  in  withdrawing  the  materials 
from  use. 

0.  If  your  institution  is  remote  from  any  danger  zone,  cooperate  to 
the  limit  of  your  abilities  with  more  exposed  institutions  that  may  wish 
to  store  materials  with  you  for  the  period  of  danger. 

Some  Practical  Problems 

The  removal  of  materials  to  storage  on  the  premises  or  to  safer 
depositories  will  probably  require  the  use  of  special  containers.   For 

paper  records  and  books,  card-board  boxes  tightly  packed  should  prove 
satisfactory.   Museum  materials  and  art  objects  present  special  problems 
that  cannot  be  considered  here.   Regardless  of  the  type  of  container 
decided  upon,  the  following  suggestions  should  be  borne  in  mind: 

1.  A ^f ew  standard  sizes  will  be  less  expensive  and  more  convenient 
than  numerous  special  sizes. 

2.  Containers  ordinarily  should  be  small  enough  to  be  handled  by 
one  mem  when  packed. 

3.  For  convenience  in  storing  and  transporting,  containers  having 
protruding  handles,  locks,  or  hinges  should  not  be  used. 

In  preparing  materials  for  storage,  it  is* important  that  descrip- tive list  of  the  material  be  drawn  up  and  that  each  container  be  tagged 
or  marked  to  indicate  its  contents.   The  safety  of  one  set  of  packing 
lists  should  be  insured. 

Where  to  Go  For  Help 

1.  The  WPA.   The  Historical  Records  Survey  Projects  of  the  Work 
Projects  Administration  have  supervisors  and  workers  trained  in  handling 
library  and  archival  materials.   They  are  authorized  to  make  surveys  for 
emergency  storage  space,  to  provide  clerical  assistance  in  making  lists 
of  materials  to  be  evacuated  or  stored,  and  to  help  in  other  ways.  Other 

projects  may  be  able  to  assist  as  sell.  Contact  the  State  Work  Projects 
Administrator. 

2.  The  State  Defense  Council.  The  Council  coordinates  all  civilian 
defense  activities  in  the  State.  All  plans  for  evacuation  or  other  unusual 
protection  should  be  cleared  with  the  Council. 

3.  Your  State  Committee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources.  Every 

State  has  been  urged  to  establish  a  committee  of  interested  persona  to 
devise  plans  for  the  protection  of  its  cultural  resources. 
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4,   The  National  Committee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources.  The 

Committee  will  be  glad  to  provide  or  obtain  infonnation  on  any  matters  con- 
nected with  the  protection  of  cultural,  scientific,  or  historical  materials, 

or  to  help  in  any  other  way  possible.   Address  the  Executive  Secretary, 
Committee  on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources,  The  National  Archives, 
Washington,  D.  C. 

SUMMARY: 

1.  Survey  your  holdings  now  to  determine  what  may  require  special 
protection. 

2.  Obtain  expert  advice  as  to  the  degree  of  protection  afforded  by 
your  present  building. 

3.  Make  any  necessary  evacuation  plans  and  preparations  now. 

4.  Be  vigilant  against  any  damage  to  cultural  resources  of  your 
state  through  emergency  activities. 

5.  Do  not  store  holdings  in  your  own  building  or  elsewhere  without 
careful  planning  and  adequate  protection  against  deterioration  or  other 
injury. 

G.   Cooperate  with  other  institutions  in  your  field. 

7.   Stay  in  contact  with  the  State  Defense  Council  and  your  State 
Committee  on  Cultural  Resources;  ask  the  State  Work  Projects  Administrator 
for  assistance  from  the  Historical  Records  Survey  when  needed;  feel  free 
to  call  on  this  Committee  for  advice  or  help  at  any  time. 

■I 

■i^' ,» 

^ 

^-  f\  ")>  ■  }•  ■  ̂   ► 
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Januaxy  8,   1041 

Dlraetor  of  Publioatlon* 
National  ArtfhlTta 
Vaahlngtofii  D.  0* 

Oaar  Mr.  Buokt 

On  mj  raturn  froa  Vaahlngton,  Z 
vaa  laforaad  that  our  thlpplag  Do* 
partaant  voiild  bo  unablo  to  a«a4  you 
ooplas  of  tho  Blua  Book  aa  ro<|u«ttada 
booauaa  tho  adit Ion  la  oxhauatod. 
HowaTtr,  va  aro  haring  tha  Stat a 
Library  aaka  raprinta  and  Z  aa  •anding 
yoti  tha  ooplat  proalaad  for  you  and 
Dootor  Lahey  aa  toon  as  this  publi* 
oatloa  hat  boon  laauod. 

Zou  should  pooolTf  than  rary 
soon  I 

8lnoor«l7» 

Nargarat  0.  Norton 
ArohlTlst 



OFFICE  OF  THE 

DIRECTOR  OF  PUBLICATIONS  VL&y     7,      1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Hiss  Norton: 

On  January  8  you  wrote  me  that  the  two  copies  of  the 
Illinois  Blue  Book  for  1939,  promised  in  your  letter  of 

December  10,  had  not  been  sent  because  the  edition  was  ex- 
hausted, but  that  reprints  were  being  made  and  that  you 

were  sending  the  copies  from  it.  Nothing  has  ever  been  re- 
ceived, however,  and  I  am  wondering  if  they  were  sent.  Was 

it  the  Blue  Book  itself  that  was  to  be  reprinted,  or  merely 

the  material  in  it  concerning  the  Archives?  It  is  the  lat- 

ter, of  course,  that  we  particularly  want  for  our  files. 

Sincerely  yovtrs. 

Solon  J.  Buck 
Director  of  Research  and  Publications 

SJB:edf 
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May  18,    1941 

Solon  i,  Buok 
Direotor  of  Rtsearoh 

and  Publioationt 
Ths  National  AroMves 
Wathlngton,   D,  C. 

OM^r^l^tbrBuoli:}  .  ,      '? 

artlolo  froa  tho  Xllinoia  ffiLua  Book 
of  1939*  vhioh  ver^  promlaad  to  uii 
were  not  aado  aftar  all.  Z  did  not 
j^otify  iroa,W  thcat  ̂ ^f^t  baoauto  I 
;)iad  bfl«b  told  Vy  our  ptibllolty  dapart* 
■ant  that  you  had  baan  t^nt  oopiai 
of  tha  Book. 

X'da^not  knbv  vha%  hapiiianad 
to  proTont  tha  raprlnting.     Thara 
appaara  to  hara  baan  aoaa  dapartaantal 
■Ittmdart landing  about  it. 

With  bast  viahat,    I  aa 
Sinoaralyf 

Margaret  0.  Norton 
ArqhlTlat 

MOM  I  Mm 
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9tpteinb«r  229  V3f€L 

to  »«•— d  Xkr.  OooMr  «M  patOlilitd  la  our  looal  mm» 
M|>»r  Xmm%  week  lu%  ■oinhryw  I  wXwmA.  %X  and  onXy 
iMivaM  about  It  1io4a7^    ?ItM«  ooetiyl  acr  mnMst 
oongratulAtlOns.     Fyosldent  Ford  tvroto  am  tlmt  Tou 
voro  a  oandidAt*  for  tbv  position  bat  tot  oortain 
roAflonc  it  ■— aod  b9«t  tor  ua  not  to  anko  any  voAJOfm^ 
aonts.     9o  am,  tl30«  Torgr  hi^y  to  hoar  tbat  your 
long  labor  in  this  fiolA  has  boon  rwrnrOod.     Aivthinp 
«e  oao  4o  f foa  this  ond  to  holp  yoa  in  your  von  will 
bo  dono  ooot  ohaorf ully.     Miss  Hogort  Joins  lae  la 
•xt ending  good  vl^se  to  you.     On  aooount  of  a  G<m> 
f  Hot  la  datas  of  oonTentiono.  Uiss  IlQgars  will  not 
b«  ablo  to  attandl  tho  Hartford  aaating  but  Z  hope 
to  got  tbara  for  a  part  of  it  sad  bopo  to  havo  a 
good  visit  «itb  you. 

Aittooroly« 

McxiHBB  mBrar^ 

>.,  ,i. 
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THE  NATIONAL  ARCHIVES 
WASH INGTON 

THE  ARCHIVIST  OF  THE  UNITED  STATES  Oct  •      It       1941  • 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Nortai, 
Archivist,  Illinois.  State  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Many  thanks  for  your  con- 
gratulations and  your  offer  of  cooperation. 

Of  course  I  kneit  that  I  could  count  on  your 
cooperation  anyiiay.  Please  extend  i^y  thanks 
to  kiss  Rogers  also  and  express  my  regret 
that  I  sha3JL  not  see  her  at  Hartford.  I  am 
looking  foCTraM  to  seeing  you  there. 

Just  to  set  the  record 

straight  I  feel  obliged  to  say  that  if  Ford 
wrote  you  that  I  was  a  candidate  for  the  po- 

sition he  was  mistaken.  Whatever  efforts  were 

made  on  my  behalf  by  my  friends  were  made  on 
their  own  initiative.  I  did  not  ask  anyone  to 

support  me  or  to  ask  anyone  else  to  support  me. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Solon  J.  Buck, 
Archivist  of  the  United  States. 
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19  rotoruary  1941 

ArohlTltt  of  tha  United  Statei 
Rational  Arohlvat 
Vaahington*  D.  G, 

Dear  Dr.  Oonnort 

Mlaa  Roger*  hae  oalled  our  attention  %o  a 
olaust  In  the  not  oonoemlng  the  dlapoeal  ot   re«ordf, 
approTad  Augutt  C*  1999,  vhartby  reoords  iMllaTtA  to 
have  no  ourrant  toueinaee  Qt«  or  hlatorloal  MiJMi^*^ 
to  the  radaral  OoTemaant  nay  be  transferred  to  any 
appropriate  aduoaUoaal  institution*  librav^  aaseiMB, 
hietorioal,  rea^lurvh  or  patHotio  orgnnltation  that 
hat  Bade  applioatlon  through  the  Arohivae  of  the  tfnited 
Stataa. 

ttia  atigg* a$a  that  Z  write  joq  far  liat  of 
any  auch  doonaanta  vhioh  you  think  would  ba  of  Xllineia 
intereat,  vhioh  night  ba  tranafarred  to  ua  at  aoaa 
future  tine.  For  inatanoa,  I  under atand  that  the  ree» 
ords  6f  tlie  Mi*n  Asenoy  of  tl|6  o|im  imtian  twrtUtf 
have  heen  df^eite^  i|  Xtm   C^clahaaa  HWtorieAl?#ODiafcy. 

Zn  aome  oaiea  aome  oenaua  reeorda  Mfe  bean 
deposited  in  State  Librariaa.  wa  hare  a  few  rederal 
Cenaua  doeunenta  «  aoae  depoaited  with  our  State  l«i« 
brary  aany  year a  ago. 

Z  do  not  know  of  any  oategoriea  of  reeorda 
whioh  would  be  appropriate  for  t ran afar  to  ua,  but  in 
oaae  any  oone  to  your  attention,  we  would  like  an  op-> 
portunity  to  have  the  refuaal  of  then. 

Pleaae  remember  ne  to  Mra.  Connor,  and  to 
ay  frienda  in  the  National  Arohiwea. 

Sinoerely, 

Margerat  0.  Morton 
ArohiTiat 

MOM  AR 
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Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  will  acknowledge  your  letter  of 
February  19,  1941,  wherein  you  request  that  I  furnish 
you  with  a  list  of  documents  authorized  by  Congress  for 
disposition  that  might  be  suitable  for  transfer  to  your 
organization  at  some  future  time, 

I  am  enclosing  herewith  printed  copies 
of  reports  of  the  House  of  Representatives  authorizing 
the  disposition  of  records  of  the  United  States  Govern- 

ment, some  of  which  might  be  of  interest  to  you.   Of 
course,  I  do  not  know  whether  all  of  these  records  or 
any  of  them  still  exist  since  I  am  not  charged  with  liie 
duty  of  making  disposition  of  records  reported  by  me  to 

Congi*ess  as  without  permanent  value  or  historical  inter- 
est. I  shall  be  glad  to  send  you  from  time  to  time  other 

printed  copies  of  House  Reports  authorizing  the  disposition 
of  records  in  which  you  may  be  interested. 

Sincerely, 

3hivist  o 
Archivis t  "of  the  Uni te d  "iJ-blilSfe 

Enclosures 
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18  Karoh  1941 

ArohlvI»t;  0nlfe^  States 
National  ArohlT«t 
Wafhlngton,  D,  C« 

Daar  Dr.  Connori 

ThanK  70U  very  much  for  the  printad 
ooplei  of  the  reporta  of  the  Houee  of  Rapra* 
■antatlvea  authorl&lng  the  disposition  of 
reoopds  of  the  United  States  Oovemaent*  Wa 
ara»  of  ooursSf  t^vj  muoh  Intarestad  In  Inilld* 
Ing  up  oMiiaoranda  as  to  raoords  which  are  au» 
thorlsad  for  dastruotlon  by  other  states  and 
In  the  National  OoTernment,  as  a  basis  for 
disousslon  of  slBillar  reoords  idiloh  may  ba  oon* 
sldered  for  destruction. 

We  are  also  Interested,  as  I  suggested 
In  my  letter.  In  aoqulrlng  doouaents  whloh  maybe 
of  looal  Interest  but  whloh  the  Federal  OoTarn- 
ment  may  be  willing  to  deposit  with  us.   In  re- 

port ^2766,  I  notloa  that  the  Federal  Saourlty 
Agenoy  was  proposing  to  destroy  flsoal  reoords 
relating  to  the  project  atuAy  of  looal  school 
units,  anong  other  places  In  Illinois.  This 
might  be  of  interest  to  us.  If  these  haya  not 
been  destroyed  and  you  think  they  would  ba, 
pie ass  let  me  know.   Z  do  not  see  any  other  rec* 
oz*ds  in  this  list  whloh  you  sent  me,  wtiloh  would 
be  of  any  intef^st  to  us,  and  I  an  not  sure  that 
we  would  be  interested  in  tixe  ones  whloh  I  nen- 
tioned. 

91noarely» 

Margaret  C.  Norton 
ArohlTlst 

MON  AR 

■  r  ":' 
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.i f  ̂rV 3FFICE  OF  THE  ARCHIVIST MAR  2  5  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,   Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,   Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  will  acknoTvledge  your  letter  of 

March  18,   1941,   irtierein  you  request  that  if  in  ray  opinion 

certain  Federal  records  relating  to  the  project  study  of 

local  school  units  in  Illinois,   referred  to  in  House 

Report  No.   2766,   would  be  of  interest  to  you  and  have 

not  been  destroyed  I  let  you  know.     I  am  informed  by  the 

Federal  Security  Agency  that  these   records  have  been 

destroyed. 

Very  sincerely, 

Archivist  of  the  United  States. 



4  ̂'  ̂ ^l^. 

Auffutt  87,  1941 

ArohlTlft  of  Ihf  UBit»<l  Stftttt 
Tht  national  Arohivot 
Waahlnfton,  D.  0, 

Dtar  Dr.  Oonnort 

Through  Mutual  f  rlonds  X  loamod  of  your  roslff- 
nation  aa  Arohiriat  aovoral  vooka  ago.  X  did  not  vrito 
to  you  at  that  tiaa  booauaa  X  aaavuiod  tha  inforaatioa  «aa 
oonf  idoatial.  X  aa  aoir  boing  tolioitod  to  ondoraa  tha 
oandidaoy  9t   aararal  poopla.  Binaa  all  ara  good  frianda 
of  aina  X  aa  rofuaing  to  tako  any  part  in  tha  aattor. 

From  your  paint  of  riov  X  aa  wsf%  tha  ohaaga 
will  bo  a  happy  ona  aooauaa  yoia  hart  narar  aaaaad  to  ba 
Yonr  happy  in  waghingtoa  and  aarlaialy  tha  job  haa  boon 
full  of  griaf.  rroa  tha  point  of  Tiaw  of  tha  national 
ArohiToOf  hovoTor.  X  oonaidar  your  liaring  a  oataatrephOf 
for  in  ay  oatiaation  thara  ia  no  othar  paraon  aho  if 
oapabla  of  handling  tha  aituatioa  aa  you  hava,  Tha  Job 
of  baing  tha  firat  arahiTiat  ia  an  amriabla  ana  only  in 
ratrospaat.  Xou'^aM  up  againat  alaoat  inauparabla  problaaa 
trying  to  kaap  tha  inatitution  out  of  politiaa  and  on  a 
prof aaaional  oaaia  and  haTing  to  atart  in  with  a  fUU  staff* 
nono  of  ahaai  had  any  apaoifio  training  in  arohiTos*  and  at 
tha  aaaa  tiaa  having  to  taka  tha  laadarahip  in  arohival 
taohaolocr.  X  know  of  no  ona  aho  oould  hava  dona  battar 
or  at  wall. 

X  hopa  that  Mra.  Oonnor  and  you  will  ba  vary 
happy  baok  in  your  old  hoaa  onaa  aora. 

Sinoaraly» 

MOMtiiSB  AroUvial 



OFFICE  OF  THE  ARCHIVIST  SOpt*      4,      1941« 

Miss  L^rgaret  C.  Norton, 
Illinois  State  Library, 

Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Mss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  yoijr 
very  kind  letter  of  August  27th« 

■While  I  realize,  of  course,  that 
your  references  to  the  effect  of  ray  resignation 

on  The  National  Archives  are  entirely  too  flatter- 
ing, I  will  have  to  admit  that  they  are  neverthe- 
less very  gratifyinr  to  me.  The  longer  I  live 

the  more  I  like  flattery.  I  have  had  a  good  time 
during  the  seven  years  that  I  have  been  here  and 
regret  to  leave.  However,  the  opportunity  offered 
me  by  the  University  of  North  Carolina  was  too 

tempt ij-ig  to  be  resisted.  I  hope  my  lea-'/ing  The 
National  Archives  will  no+.  prevent  our  nccting  at 
leact  occasionally  in  the  future. 

With  best  wishes. 

Sincerely  yours. 



■>         V     1     :;      •      .-       J     , 
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19    rcbruary    1941 

w#ihliig%oii|  D^.  0« 

Dtar  Or.  HilXi 

numk  3roa  ▼•17  anoh  for  the  reprUili 
of  your  annual  arfiola  on  Latin  Aaarloan  Afw 
ehlToa  in  1999. 

At  •hainuui  of  tbo  lab^^oiMiittao  on 
arokiiTti  in  thf  Asarloan  Hiatortoal  Ataooiatioa« 
I  toavo  in  aind  starting  a  aliUIar  feullotin  for 
tbo  O4  S»  Arohivoa*     I  wondar  if  I  oouXd  bai^a  a 
oopjr  of  tha  quaationnaira  nhiaii  fO«  aaat  out. 
Tlutt  would  ba  yty  helpful. 

With  beet  viahaa  to  Mn.  Hill  a»d 
youraalf »  X  aa 

Biaoarely, 

MOB  AR 

Mars*rat  0.  9ortoa 
Arahinat 

.<■ '' . , 

./■      . 

'Vf"";!;'!''  .•■■■ 



B  Rational  ̂ clfi&«« 

DIVISION  Of  CI-A8SIFICATION 

February  24,  19A1 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  Stfate  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  received  your  note  acknowledging  the  reprint 
and  asking  for  copies  of  the  questionnaires  which  have  been 
sent  out.  I  am  enclosing  you  the  carbon  of  the  questionnaire 
which  was  sent  out  for  the  19ii+0  Handbook,  which  is  in  English 
and  relates  tc  the  National  Archives  only.  We  started  on  the 
program  to  try  to  round  up  the  other  archives  in  each  country, 
and  I  enclose  a  mimeographed  copy  of  the  questionnaire  which 
was  designed  for  that  purpose. 

Hoping  these  will  be  helpful  to  you,  and  with  best 
of  regards,  I  am 

RRHtkcn 
£nc. 



Muy  estimado  cefior: 

En  g1  Handbook  of  Latin  Araerican  Studies 

correspondiente  al  ano  1936  hay  un  articulo  general  aobre  los 

Archives  Nacionales  de  la  America  Latiiia.  Ahora  dosearaos  prep-irar 
un  articulo  similar  a  ese  sobre  archives  de  estados,  departamontos , 
municipios,  centres  eclesiasticos,  etc.  para  el  Handbook.  Coa  este 
proposito  lo  escribo  pidiondo  datos  referentes  al  Archive  que  usted 
tan  difjnaraento  preside.  Con  este  fin  Ic  incluyo  un  cuestionario, 
y  apreciare  sobremanera  su  finosa  en  facilitar  los  informcs.  Desoo 

que  scan  lo  m^s  compliiter,  que  sea  posiblc  para  quo  st  puoda  presontar 
un  details  adecuado  do  su  Archive. 

Si  existo  algun  folio to  o  informc  danoo  dutallus 

de  la  historia  del  Archive  y  do  suy  coloccionL-Js,  mo  gustaria  tom^r 
ejempls.r.  Si  no,  quir^as  usted  puoda  facilitar  la  infcrmacion  on 
su  carta. 

Si  ustad  pujdi  dai'  inform..,s  rocientes  seLro  el 
trabajo  y  adolanto  del  Arcliive  soruii   cprjciucios.  Adeirtas  mo  gastcria 

sabor  dotalles  de  ;;us  pi-opios  osti;dios  con  diitos  bibiiogr'-'ficos 
coraplotos  do  loG  pubiicados.  ::Zspaci,.lni'-iitj  t-ngo  iutoros  <)n   los 

libros  y  ostudios  pubiicades  basados  en  decvmontor.  del  Arc.'iivo. 

ijajo  i.:-.  rubricu  "Otres  Datoff''  uatod  pu-'do  Cf^rogar 
cualquiera  otra  inforniacion  sobro  el  Archive  quu  cr:i.  do  intjrcs. 

Espor;Uido  su  pronta  contjstacion  y  antioipandol-j 
las  gracias  per  su  alta  fincza,  quoda 

I.iuy  atontam.'jnto  y  S.S. 

Roscoo  R.  Hill. 



CUSSTIOKARIO 

  Datoti  7)arc-.  dl  Ha.'idhook  of  i>vcin  Anoriccn  Studiog   

1.  Mombre  del  Archive 

Direccion 

Fech:'.  de  su  astubleciituleuto 

Ley  o  dccrbto  que  io  ostablecio 

2.  Admiriistr?.ci6n  do  que  doponde 

3.  Kcmbro  del  Director 

Fccha  do  su  nomlaraTnianto 

Fecha  do  la  tonr-.  do  poscsion 

A.  Edificio  que  ocupi  el  /irchivo  -  pt-rto  o  todo? 

Clasc  do  coasiruccion 

5.  Numoro  do  pibaas  quo  ocuixi  ol  Archive 

6.  Gcintidr-d  tot; J.  do  docuiiijutos  on  o.'.  Arciiivo 

v..      LogcjoG 

Toraos 

b.     Docxmintos 

7.  Procodoncia  do  los  docuniantos 

Key  adicionoK  cada  a.fio? 

3.  Principr.los  coleccionos  o  grupos  do  uocurnon-'.os  coasorvtidos  on 
ol  Archive 

a.  Fechas  quo  nbarcr.n 

b.  Cantidad  do  cada  una 

c.  Doscripcion  do  la  raatoria  do  cada  grupo. 

Nota;  Haga  cl  favor  do  numorar  lac  rospuoctas  con  lao  cifnis  do  la 

cuosti6n  corrcspcndlcnto.  So  a^Tadocora  la  dovoluci6n  dintro  do  \vn. 
corto  plazo  convanionto  a  u.atod. 



9.  Catulogos  0  indices   ^ 

a .  Libros 

b.  Tarjotas  -  tainp.fio 

9a.  Ruglamonto  -  hny?     Puodo  consoguii'se? 

10.  Libros  o  iirticulofi  quo  dan  dcscripcion  dol  Archive  con  la  citi 
bibliograf ica . 

11.  Tftulo  dul  bolot£n  o  rovistc;  publicado  por  el  Archivo 

Focha  dol  primor  numoro 

Nunisro  do  tomes  ya  pviblic:.dos 

Clasos  do  raatorialcs  publicados 

12.  Irivcntarios  o  euxv.g  }-.'Ublicado3  por  ol  Archive  o  per  oti'os 

13.  ColcccionoD  o  series  do  doci.uacnto£  publicaaoc  por  ci  Archivo 

14.  Obras  publicadas  br.sr.df:s  on  ostudios  un  oi  Archivo 

15.  Rocuisitcs  parr,  hfxor  invoKtis-cioiv^^j 

16.  Prcsupuewto 

17.  Dr.tos  historicoc  del  Archivo 

18.  Otro3  dates 

S£rvaso  dovolvsr  ol  cuostionario  a: 
Roscoo  R.  Hill,  Chief, 

Division  of  Clussific.-.tion, 
The  National  Archives, 

V'ashington,  D.C. 
E.a.A. 

•  '  r- 



(iUEaTIONNAIRE  FOR 
THE  HANDBOOK  OF   LATIN  AMERICAN   STUDIES   FOR  1940 

The  Arohive  dixrlnR  1939 

Name  of  the  Arohive t 

Name  of  the  Director; 

Changes   In   the  personnel   of  the   Archive  during  the  year: 

Maiaefi  of  the  principal  chlefsi 

Increase  or  decrease  In  the  muaber  of  eoployees: 

Budget!      Total  Aoount 

Increase  or  decrease: 

Mew  Items: 

Legislation  affecting  the  Archive: 

Decrees:     Dates 

Subject  matter  and  Its  inportancet 

Changes  In  regulation: 

Please  be  so  kind  as  to  make  an  Indication  as  complete 
as  possible  regarding  the  Indicated  points.      The  return  of  the 
questionnaire  as  soon  as  possible  after  the  first  of  January, 
1940  will  be  highly  appreciated. 



-  2  - 

Publications,  complete  blbllographloal  note: 

Made  dlreotly  by  the  Arohlre; 

Bulletin: 
Annuals 
Colleotions  of  document at 

Made  by  enployeea  of  the  Archive: 

Made  by  peraona  who  utilize  the  materials  of  the  Archive; 

Important  atudles  made  in  the  Archive  which  did  not  result  In 
publication: 

Mame  of  the  Inveatlgator: 

Theme  of  investigation: 

Documenta  received  by  the  Archive  during  1939: 

Name  of  the  department  lixich  deposited  them: 

Quantity  of  the  documents: 

Indication  of  the  subject  matter  which  they  cover: 

Importance  of  each  collect ion: 

Progireas  In  the  olasslfloation  of  the  documents: 

Px*ogre8B  in  the  formation  of  catalogues: 

Mew  plans  and  projects  for  the  progress  of  the  Archive: 



-   3  - 

Building! 

Hew  pz*oJected  oonstruotion: 

Repairs: 

New  equipment i 
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mt,    WtfOt  FU   Mill 
Yt^Hoft  ̂ f  UiHIIll  loation 
thB  tetloaal  Ai^hii^s 
WathlngtoAi  D.  0. 

Dtar  Mr.   Mlllt 

TbaAk  you  vttry  moh  for  tli«  copy 
of  th«  QUtttionnalr*  for  tho  1040  hiindbook, 
X  tuvf  tum«d  this  and  ay  o«n  iio««t  ormr  to 
li«r1iort  Xtllar. 

Oi  tummmt  of  ̂ ^iiaorthip  4ftif &* 
oultia*»  I  hvw9  rfttlgnod  froa  tho  IteiiMud 
AdTltory  OMMit««o  of  tht  Rlttorioal  Hvtordo 
Bfkmif,  so  It  i««M4  boot  for  ho  to  oaoopt 
Dr.  Oonnor*o  of for  to  handlo  tho  work  of 
roportliifr  on  arohlvml  agonoioo  in  this  oouatrjr. 

•iaoorolyt 

Martarot  0.  Morton 
ArenlTiBt 

t"
 

MOH  AR 
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'Chief,  Clactlfloation  Diirlcion Miitloiial  Ar«iiiV9t 
VftOhilltftOA,    D.    0. 

D«ar  Dr.  Hilli 

Latt  «««k  X  r«o«iT«d  a  X«tt«r  from 
ttnor  RolAiido  Doroaa  B«rr«  of  ArgtntiiiA  Aoklng 
t^T  ooploo  of  «iy  pabXieationt  on  th«  Zlllaolt 
ArehlToa,  Ro  aald  that  ho  was  onolealng  a  eopy 
of  a  lottor  to  you  on  tho  oamo  atibjoott  hovover, 
h«  fallow  «o  onaloto  thla  oopj.  Z  aa  woadorlng 
if  vlMthor  or  not  X  oould  load  thoto  thiago  to 
yov  and  yoti  would  ba  able  to  got  thoa  forvardtd 
in  diplonatio  ponoh  ao  you  hava  in  othor  oir» 
ouaitanooa»  Xf  not,  of  oourto,  «•  will  ship  them 
diraot  to  hia«  Also,  X  would  be  interaettd  in 
any  inforoatlon  yoa  ooald  giwa  mo  ag  to  what  you 
think  ho  would  liko. 

Raro  you  boon  to  South  Aaerioan  again 
rooentlyt  Z  onJoyod  aooing  you  in  Maw  York  .  and 
hope  that  you  will  got  out  thio  way  again  thlt 
tumaor* 

Siaaaroly, 

Margarat  G.  Norton 
Arohiwitt 

HON  AR 
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Wc\t  Rational  ̂ rci|t6e8 

Kay  8,  19a 

Miss  I'argaret  C,  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 

Sprinpfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Itorton: 

I  also  received  a  letter  from  Senor  Rolando  Dorcas  Berro  and 

he  asked  a  lonp  line  of  questions.  I  sent  him  some  of  our  publi- 

cations and  referred  him  to  others  ■which  are  in  the  library  and 

answered  the  remainder  of  his  questions,  T.'otv  that  I  get  your 
letter  it  recalls  thiat  he  requested  me  to  send  on  to  you  the 

clippjnp  which  he  enclosed.  I  iniapine  you  vvil!!  have  an  interest- 
ing time  reading  his  Spanish. 

Since  the  sending  of  publications  to  Argentina  presents  no 
particular  itifficulties,  you  can  send  thorr;  direct  for  the  same 

postage  tliat  it  vfould  cost  to  send  them  to  ./asl-dnfton.  I  believe 
tliat  on  the  other  occasion  it  was  something  for  Frazil  and  the 
diplomatic  pouch  is  an  advantage  in  that  case  as  rather  often 

things  are  10 st  goine  to  that  countr'/'.  Vr.  Dorcas  seer.s  to  v/ant 
about  ever^/thing  he  can  get  his  hands  on  regarding  archivology 
in  the  United  States,  so  any  of  your  publications,  I  am  sure,  vdll 

be  of  interest  to  him,  I  suppose  you  ■will  send  him  some  of  the 
late  numbers  of  the  Illinois  Library  ■which  contain  your  section. 

The  fortune  of  another  South  American  trip  has  not  as  yet 
come  n;y  way.  I  can  reciprocate  in  saying  that  it  vias  a  pleasure 
to  see  you  in  Ilev;  York.  I  do  not  think  that  wc  v/ill  get  to 
Illinois  this  summer  since  our  daughter  and  grandchildren  are 
planning  on  being  v/ith  us  here.  I  do  have  it  in  nind,  however, 
to  go  to  Chicago  for  the  ijnerican  Historical  meeting  and  if 
your  good  fortune  does  not  bring  you  to  Vfashington  prior  to  that 

time  I  -w-j  11  hope  to  have  the  pleasure  of  seeing  you  then, 

V/ith  best  of  regards  to  Kiss  T?ogers  and  yourself,  I  am 

^J<?iy  Ji'especti 

Roscoe  R.  Hill 



Sol  or  €8,  Abril   2  de  1941.- 
SeRor  Doctor  Don  Roaipoc  R,  Hill 

National  ArchlTes   «•  Washington,   D.C.- 
De  ml  con8ld«r8Cl6nt  „ 

He  reoibido  au  muy  atta.  carta  del  11  di 
carta  del  11  de  marso  p/pdo.  y  npticiaa  de  la  Sta.  Cpneha  Romero  James «  jefe 
dc  la  oficina  dt  Cooperaci6n  Intelectual  de  la  Uni6n  Panamericana . 

Conoxco  y  tengo  muy  en  cuenta  au  colaboraci6n  de  Vd.»  con  mo< 
tiTO  del  II*  Congreao  Intemacional  de  Hiatoria  de  America.  Preciaamente  en 
eee  Tollmen  flgura  tan  trebajo  aio  ( pp.  106-11 5) ,  al  aue  ahora  eatoy  dando  for< 
■a  de  libro,  C^alero  cooocer  toda  la  experiencia  y  ticnica  en  materia  de  arch: 
T08  hi8t6ricoa  de  ese  pale  y  le  ruego  me  proporcione  Vd.  loa  alguientcs  datoi 
y  materlaleai 

1)  Cantidad,   ubicae^6n  y  organiaaci6n  de  loa   archlToa   exlatentes   o  en   for- 
mflici6n|  >;  -uc  -Wdi^^-^Y^^t^ ; 

2)  Si  la  lecislaci&n  orgAnica  ee  reduce  a  la  ley  del  19  de  Junio  de  1954  y 
a  la  reaoluciOn  del  10  de  febrero  de  1936.  Hecesitaria  la   copia   de  ambas, 
aunaue  no  esttn  traducidas   al  oaetcllanoi 

3}   81  las  aecclones  de  documentos  aobre  hiatoria  econ6mlcat   cItII  o  dlplo- 
mltloat  tienen  elasificadaa  plezae  de  las  repfibllcaB  de  eate  contlnentc.  lie 
Intereaa  saberlo  parti cularmentc   porque  eacrlblrl  sobre  la  ml8l6n  al  Rio  d( 
la  Plata  de  Kr.  Roodney  y  a  la  polltlca  Internacional  de  Mr.  Ifpnroe. 

4)  81  cl  Satldnal  ArchlTea  ha  logrado  el  desideratum  en  cuanto  a  coordlni 
cl6n  y  preBerracl6n  de  los  fondoe  paleogr^fiooa  y  si  permlten  la  redaael6n' 
en  general  y  en  particular  de  la  hlstorla  nortcamericanat 

5)  Reglamentaolin  en  rlgencla  para  loa   InTcstigadorea  y  si   el  medio  mdu 
dlfundldo  ea  la  mlerofotografla  para  obtener  copiaat 

6]   c6bio  ae  form6  el  cuerpo  de  archlTeroat 
7)  Totogrefla  de  la   faohada  del  Katlonal  Archlvea  y  fecha  de  eu  Inaugura- 

cl6n.  81  puede  adjuntar  otraa  fotocopiaa  de  sua  dependenciaa^   tanto  mejori 
8;   Relael6n  de  laa  publlcaeionea  de  eae  arcblTo(l)  y  de  loa  deatfa  de  la 

Sacl^Bt   como  aal  mlamo  cualquler  otro  detalle  sobre  loa   finea   lluatratiToa 
qua  perelgo. 

Ofrezco  a  Vd.   mi  mia   cordial  reclprocidad  en  eeta  Republi- 
cs y  mucho  placer  me  ha  cauaado  que  me  eacrlbieae  en  ml  proplo  Idioma. 

Sal6dalo  con  eus  me J  ores  sebtimientoat 

Rolando  Dorcaa  Berro 
DOLORES,    B.A. 
Rep.  Argentina 

(l)  XI  Archlv6  Hiat6rico  de  la  FroTlncia  de  Buenos   Aires  publlca  seis  aeriei 
a  ssbert   I.  Los  ArchlTos  Hiatdricos  de  la  ProTincia  de  Buenos  Aires |   II i 
Contrlbttcl6n  s  la  hiatoria  de  los   pueblos  de  la  Pcia.    (hasta  ahora  han  apa 
recldo  X8  monografias,   siendo  yo  autor  de  la  H<>  XYII}{   IIIi  Documentoa  del 
ArchlTOi  lYi  Mapss  y  pianos  de  la  Pcia.  y  sua   pueblos i  Vt  Mensajes  de  los 
Gobemadores  de  la  Pcia.  desde  1820{  y  VI t  Textos    conatltuclonalea  de  la 
Pels,   de  Buenos  Aires. 

Los  arehlTOS  de  otras  proTlncias  argentinas  alguen  eate  noble  eJem]d.o  y 
Bupongo  que  laa  publlcaeionea  del  ArchlTO  Orel,  de  la  Hacl6n  eataran  en 
la  blULloteoa  de  eae  notable  archlTO, 

P.D, -Tengo  el  agrado  de  adjuntarle  ml  rcelente  artfculo  sobre  eata  tama,  domda 
hsgo  una  llgera  erftica  a  la  ley  12.665.  Hi  libro  debe  apareoer  eon  motlTO 
del  120"  anlTeraarlo  del  Archiro  Oral,  de  la  Hacl6n  (agoato  pr6xlmo) .  Como 
Y.  podri  rerlflear  por  mis   publicaciones,   procure  la  unidad  salTadora. 
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NllJ  21,    1941 

Dr.  Rotoott  R.  Hill 
Ohl«f,   ClatslfioaUoB  Diiri%lon      . 
National  ArehlvtB  : 
V*Aingt»ii»  0.  C.  %,}   ':•.'■  *     ^  .,/ 
D«ar  Doctor  Hilli 

Knoloood  i«  your  oopy  of  Mr. 
Borrow* •  urtiolo.  Z  havo  had  it  photo- 
atattod. 

X  oxpoot  to  i^Xf   to  tho  ABorlean 
Aaaooiiitioii  of  LiM>ariot*  oonforanoo  in 
Boa  ton  but  do  not  expoot  to  go  bjr  way  of 
Waahington.  Aa  tho  daya  for  tha  oonTontion 
of  tho  Sooiaty  of  Aaorioan  ArohiTiat  oon* 
fliot  with  tho  daya  of  that  of  tha  Xlllnola 
LibMUE|iSaia«ooiati(Mi  vhioh  >oota  in  Spring* 
fiald  at  tho  aaao  tlao»  Z  will  not  bo  ablo 
to  attond  tho  Hartford  aoatlng.  Tharaforo* 
Z  aa  afraid  «o  ah  all  not  bo  aooing  oaoh 
othor  thia  auaaor  aa  we  havo  in  tho  paat* 

With  boat  wiahos  to  Mra.  Hill, 
Z  aa 

Binooroly, 

Nargar«t  0.  Norton, 
Arohiviat 

MONiMTN 
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NoTsaber  10,   1941 

Natlonikl  AroblTlst 
WaahlngtoDf   D.  0. 

D«ap  Dr.   HUH 

Ny  notebook  raolnda  ot  to  try  to 
find  th9  offlol&l  oopy  of  the  Constitu- 

tion ^loh  you  said  vaa  fllad  vlth  the 
Stata  of  Illinois.  Unfortunataly,  X 
do  not  saea  to  bars  a  aaaorandua  of  tha 
data  tbat  this  filing  took  plaea.  So 
far,  I  bava  not  looatad  tha  dooumant. 
If  you  will  kindly  gire  na  tba  approxl* 
aata  data,  I  will  aaka  aaora  thorough 
aaaroh. 

It  vaa  good  to  have  had  an 
opportunity  for  a  little  visit  with  you 
at  tha  Beating.  I  trust  you  vill  be  at 
the  Ohio ago  aaatlng  also.  Tha  Posnars 
and  Hal«i  Chatfiald  are  ooaing  baok  to 
Springfield  vlth  ae  after  the  aeetlng 
and  I  hope  you  oan  ooae  too. 

Slnoarely, 

Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Arohivlst 

MCNtafti 

.  .> 



f  iye  Rational  ̂ rcl|t6«s 

Novenibi-r  ]/-!,   19A1 

I'i.sf;  !'ara;aret  G.   Norton,   iirchivist 
Illinnjs   Stale   Liliraiy 
?prinp,fifOti,   Illinois 

Dear  l^iss   Tjorton: 

I  thoiicht   that   ]'  tiilked    to  you   about  the  Declaration  of  Independence 
rai.her  than  the  nonstitution.     At  any  rate,    the  matter  t^iat  I  am  inter- 

ested in  is  really  the  Declaration. 

In  1H23  V.'.  J.  ["tone  of  '.Var.hington  niade  a  copper  plate  engraving  of 
the  I'cclaration.     It  is   said  tliat  he  used  a  wet  impression  process  which 
stai'ted   the  fadin;;  that   lias  been  so  fatal  to  the  oi-igiiiaD..     From  tliis 
pl^ite  200  copies  on  parclinent  viere  stmck  off  on  the  order  of  the  then 

Cecretar;,'  of  State,    John  Cjiiincy  Adaris.     These  copies,  on  parcymient  bear 

at  tl-ie  top  the  inscription:     "KHGRaW])  by  V^ .   J.  ?TONE  for  the  Dep"^  of 
State  by  order"    (on  the  left);   "of  J,   r^.   ADhJ'S  5;ecy  of  State  July  /V,   1823" 
(on  the  right;   all  in  one  line).     The  distribution  of  these  200  copies 
was  provided  in  a  resoliition  of  Congress  wherein  it  was  indicated  that 
each  stt.te  sViould  receive  three  conies,   one  for  the  Governor  and  for  each 

House  of  the  legislature,     i^ftei-  certain  other  specii"ied  distribution 
was  made,    tlie  remainder  v/ere  to   be   given  to  educational   institutions. 
It   is   known  that   these   copies   for   ttie  efhicai.ional    institutions  Tjere   sent 
to  the  r'.oveiTiors  of   the   states   and    tl:iat   tlie   nun.ber  varied   from  st^te   to 
state,      Vor  exajiiple,    Connecticut  received   five,   Tennessee  received  five. 
North  Carolina  received   foui-,   and   Pennsylvania  received    a   total    of  ten, 
Therf  is,    hov/ever,   no  complete  record  among  the   [)apfcrs  oi'  the   Deriartnient 
of  Gtate  of   ttii.s  tii  strihution.      Hence   it  is   th.at  1  would   like   to   have   any 
infnniiation  yov   possess  regarding   Illinois,      Do  you  have  any  of  the 

following   reconis:      1)   "'he   letter   of  John  Cuinc^'  Adams  ol'  June  30,    182/'v, 
to   the  C'rovemor  of  Illinois,    tr;tnsriitt,i.ng   the   riarclmient   facsimiles; 
2)   tiie  draft  or  letter-book   copies   of  the  ackno^-ledgment  of  the  receipt 
by  the  G-ovemor;   3)   any  indication  as   to  the  exact  number  of  copies 
received  and  the  names   of  the  educational  institutions  to  which  they 
were  possibly  sent;   4)   do  you  have  one  of  these  parchment  copies; 
5)  do  you  know  of  the  existence  in  Illinois  of  any  of  the  parcbaiient 
copies? 

Up  to  the  j>resent,  the  location  of  four  of  these  1824  parchment 
copies  is  known.     So  far,   none  have  been  located   in  Yiashington,     It 
does  seem  that  others  might  be  still  in  existence.     As  you  know,   the 
Stone  comber  plate  is  now  in  The  national  A.rchives, 

I  am  planning  now  on  going  to  Chicago  and  appreciate  very  much 



-  2  - 

your  invitation  to  make  another  visit  to  Springfield,  I  do  not  know 
whether  that  -will  be  possible  or  not.  I  think  I  rdll   endeavor  to  stop 
by  and  see  the  two  grandsons  on  the  way  to  Chicago, 

Thanking  you  for  any  information  you  rcay  be  able  to  give  in 
connection  with  this  interestixip  subject,  T  am 

Very  respectfully, 

Roscoe  R,  Hill 
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loTtMbtr  I9«  1941 

9r,  IIOMOt  *-  Will 

Star  Dr.  KlUi 

!•  lUKVt  ifaiA  o)i««]Md  aaeng  our  Moordt  for  tlMit 
00P7  of  tho  Dooloroiloa  of  ZndfponAoiioo.     ft  liOTO  teoA  «»• 
o^lt  %o  fiaA  o  lottor  of  tronoaliMd  or  Mkjio«lo4ff«MB«  of 
tbo  doouaoat  nor  did  «•  find  tho  orlclAol.    Wo  oloo  ohtokod 
with  tho  Rlatorloal  LllNPonr  and  thoy  hoTo  boon  oaoiao  %o 
find  o  oopy  oitbor*     Of  ooorto  %horo  lo  still  «  poooiMlitf 
that  it  aay  torn  op  is  •mm  iriiolly  oaprodiotablo  plaoo  bot 
Z  dooM  if  tho  Stato  of  ZUinoio  did  roooiTO  tho  oopf  or 
if  it  did  that  it  oat  prottrrod  ia  tho  arohlTOt. 

8iAttrtl7f 

wmuBi  L  4WiHrt 

''     ■'  ?.      ■■  \        ;    \,  ;    >,     i.     •;   4   i  ->    *^., 



DIVISION  OF 

VETERANS'   ADMINISTRATION 
ARCHIVES 

August  22,  1941 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Dr.  Connor  has  resigned.  This  I  am  sure  you  have  heard 
about . 

I  am  seeking  Presidential  appointment  as  his  successor. 
You  know  I  have  had  some  26  years  in  this  f  eld.  I  was  brought  here 
from  over  15,000  applicants  to  organize  and  supervise  the  surveys. 
I  have  headed  three  divisions  here.  I  have  visited  every  depository 
in  Washington  which  contains  records  and  know  the  men  who  are 
running  the  various  agencies. 

My  administrative  experience  has  been  very  brouad.  Before 
coming  to  Washington  I  was  closely  associated  with  all  phases  of 
archival  and  historical  work  in  Alabama  and  did  much  in  the  trying 
days  to  help  other  people  by  figuring  out  work  projects  for  them. 

I  will  be  a  great  aid  to  me  if  you  would  write  or  wire  the 
^residtot  telling  him  that  I  have  what  it  takes  to  be  a  succesful 
archivist.  I  shall  not  forget  you  kindness. 

Have  a  strong  congressional  support  bvrt  need  testimonial  s 
from  folks  in  the  states  who  are  in  the  Archives  Business,  and   it 
is  a  btisiness,  one  in  which  I  have  been  all  toy  life. 

Hope  that  I  can  get  to  see  you  at  Hartford. 

If  you  write  or  wire  the  President  please  let  me  have 
a  copy  of  your  letter.  I  am  also,  National  Historian  of  The  American 

•'^egion,  a  position  which  I  have  held  for  nine  years,  eight  of 
which  I  have  had  no  opposition,  which  is  some  feat  in  the  Legion. 

With  the  best  of  good  wishes,  I  am 

Sincerely  and  respectfully 

Thomas  M.Owen, Jr., 
Chief. 

ojr/m 
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Auguit  87,    1941 

Mr.  Tho— I .JU-QMtt>  Jr.,  Ohitf 
DlTlfion  of  Ttttnmi*  Adminittratioit 

ArohiT«t 
Th«  National  Arohlrtf 
Waahlngton,  D.  0, 

Doar  Mr.   Owoni 

Dr.  Connor* •  roalgnatlon  has  rathor  put  ■• 
on  tho  ipot.  Four  of  tho  flro  announood  and  probalBlo 
oandldatoi  to  bo  hit  ouoooaaor  aro  oloao  ponenal 
f  rlonda  of  mint  and  oaoh  ono  li  oxpootlns  ao  to  on&orao 
hla.  ObTloualy  that  It  not  poatlblt  and  ptrtonally  X 
aa  not  ablt  to  aakt  a  oholao  botvoon  thMi.  Thortfort, 
Z  hart  dtoldod  to  takt  no  hand  In  tho  aattor.  So  far 
at  you  art  oonotmod  Z  an  Tory  torry  that  you  art  a 
Bankhtad.  Z  ftar  that  on  tht  mil  your  appolntaont 
vould  bt  oontldortd  a  purolr  pelltlaal  ono  vhioh  It, 
of  oourtt,  Tonr  unfair  to  you  but  vould  bo  toatthat 
daagtrout  to  tht  ArohlTot  staff  In  oast  of  a  ohango 
of  adalnlttratlon.  Pottlblj  Ftdtral  Olvll  Strvloo  It 
■ort  of  a  protootlon  than  It  It  In  tht  Statt.  Z  am 
Ttry  torry  Indood  to  havt  to  tay  no  but  you  tot  that 
ay  tltuatlon  it.  Pltatt  kttp  Mt  infovsod  at  to 
doTtlopMontt. 

Sinoortly, 

MOM  t  MSB  A^hi^itf 
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^^.  ,<
i.^v..-^ SeptsBber  20,  1941 

Mr.  Thad  Pagg 
AdminiatratiTo  Seorat^ty 

Tho  National  Arohivaa  ' 
Washington,  D.  0, 

Daar  Ur.  Pagei 

In  ohaoking  our  flla  of  pfublloatlona 
of  tha  national  Arohivaa  X  find  that  wa  laolc  ooplaa 
of  the  follovlnc  Btaff  tnforaatlon  Olrculara.  I 
should  appz*eclate  having  tivo  ooplea  of  aaoh. 

Ho,  5.  European  Archival  Praotlcaa  In 
ArranRlnp  Rocorda,  hj  Theodore  R. 
SohellanbaxiS*  «^^l7  1939. 

Ho.  7.  Personnel  Adnlnist ration  at  fhe 
National  ArchlTes,  by  Collas  0. 
Harris.  October  1939. 

Mo.  9.  What  Rooorda  Shall  We  Preserre, 
hy  Philip  0.  Brooka,  June  1940. 

Ho.  10.  Sohadala  of  Xntemtil  Work  in 
Hodtm  Arohires,  by  Ryazard 
Przelaakowekl.  Translated  from  tha 
Poll  ah  by  Wanda  Pemand  and  Olga  V. 
Paul.  Septeaber  1940. 

■eating,  I  aa 
Roping  to  aea  you  at  the  Hartford 

Sinoaraly, 

liCli:UEB  ArohiTlat' 
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iN October  20,   1941 

1/ 

Direotor  of  Publioationt 
Tha  National  ArohlTaa 
Washington,   D.  C. 

D«ar  Dootor  Buoki 

The  apaoial  aubnioonittAa  on  Arohiraa 
of  tha  Oommittae  of  Historioal   Souroa  Mater- 

ials of  tha  Aaerioan  Historioal   Asaooiation 
has  not  bean  able  to  hold  committee  meetings 
during  tha  past  year.     HovaTar,    the  oh airman 
has  oonfasnrad  vith  all  but  Professor  Philj 
briok  during  tha  year. 

For  reasons  oonnaotad  vith  her  own  work, 
it  has  not  been  possible   for  the  chairman  to 
oarry  througli  an  aggressive  program  for   tha 
committee  during  the  past  two  years  for  which 
no  one  is  more  80X*ry  than   she.     Tha   enclosed 
report  embodies  sug^^astions   for  future  work 
for   the  oomnittaa.     Will  you  kindly  read  this 

OTer  and  sign  it  if  you  approre.      At'  all    events, may   I  have  your  comments  on  what  you  think  tha 
oomnittaa  oan  profit^^bly  undertake  in   tha  future. 

I  havQ  api$reoiated  the  honor  of  serving 
as  your  ohairman  and   trust  wa  shall   be  aseo* 
oiated  in  the  future  in  other  enterprises. 

.      '  ',   i  ".  ■   '.       SiaO'orely,: 

Margaret  C.   Norton, 
Ohalrman 

fflfn 



THE  NATIONAL  ARCHIVES 

WAS  H  I  NGTON 

THR  ARCHIVIST  OF  THE   UNITED  STATES November  5,  19-1+1. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Chainnan, 
Special  Committee  on  Archives,  A.  H.  A., 
Archives  Division,  Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton; 

Your  letter  of  October  20  and  the  acccaapanying  reports 
were  duly  received  and  read,  but  this  is  the  first  opportunity 

that  I  have  had  to  reply.  In  view  of  the  fact  that  the  com- 
mittee has  had  no  opportunity  to  meet  and  frame  a  Joint  report, 

it  seems  to  me  that  the  best  practice  would  be  for  you  to  submit 
this  report  as  a  report  of  the  chairman  of  the  ccomittee.  That 
is  a  common  practice  in  such  cases.  Personally,  I  do  not  want 
to  sign  and  assume  either  credit  or  responsibility  for  a  report 
in  the  preparation  of  which  I  have  had  no  real  part,  and  I  have 

been  and  am  much  too  busy  to  take  an  active  part  in  the  formu- 
lation of  such  a  report. 

You  have  done  valuable  work  as  chairman  of  this  ccanmittee 

and  your  report  is  a  very  interesting  document.  I  am  inclined 
to  agree  with  you,  however,  that  the  chainnan  of  this  committee 
should  not  be  a  practicing  archivist,  for  it  is  difficult  for 
such  a  person  to  approach  archival  matters  solely  from  the 
point  of  view  of  the  research  worker  in  the  field  of  history, 
which,  as  I  understand  it,  was  the  intention  when  this  committee 
was  set  up.  To  the  historian,  archival  matters constitute^  one 
of  the  auxiliary  sciences;  to  the  archivist,  however,  history  is 
one  of  his  auxiliary  sciences. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Solon  J.  Buck 
Archivist  of  the  United  States. 
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October  20,   1941 

Dr.   Edwin  A «   Pay ii. 
D«partaent  of  ArohlTea 
Louliiana  Btata  Library 
Baton  Roug«»   Louisiana 

Dear  Doctor  Darlat 

Th«  sptoial  aubHsoamitteo  on  ArohlT«t 
of  tha  Oommittaa  of  Historloaai  Sovroa  Matav 
ialt  of  tha  itoerlean  Hlttorioal  AasoQlntloa 
has  not   b»ei|  able  to  hoX4  dommittae  maatinga 
during  the  past  year.     HovaTer,   the  ohalrman 
haa  conferred  vlth  all  but  Profeaaor  Phil* 
brlok  during  the  year. 

For  reaaona  oonnaotad  with  her  ovn  vork» 
it  haa  not  baan  poaaible  for  the  chairman  to 
carry  throu^  an  aggraaalTa  prograa  for  the 
oofflmittea  during  the  pact  two  yaara  for  which 
no  one  is  aora  aorry  than  ahe.  The  eneloaad 
report  eabodiea  suggeationa  for  future  work 
for  the  ooaaittea.     Will  you  kindly  read  thia 
OYer  and  sign  it  if  you  approve.     At  all   eTentai 
may  I  have  your  oomaenta  on  i^at  you  think  the 
ooamittee  oan  profitable  undertake  in  the 
future. 

I  have  appreciated  the  honor  of  aarring 
as  your  chairman  and  trust  we   shall  be  asso«* 
oiated  in  the   future  in  other  enterprises. 

Sincerely f 

Margaret  0.  Norton, 
Ohalrman 

mfh 
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Ootober  20,  1941 

AiBlBtant  Librarian 
Library  of  Congraaa 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Doctor  ETana: 

Tha  Hpeoial  aub^ooMslttaa  on  Arohivaa 
of  tha  Committee  of  Hiatorloal  Bouroa  Mat«r-> 
ials  of  tha  Amarioan  Uiatorioal  Aaaooiatioa 
haa  not  baan  able  to  hold  ooaaittaa  maatinga 
during  tha  paat  year.  Hov»Tar,  tha  chairman 
haa  oonfarrad  with  all  but  Profoaaor  Phil* 
brick  during  tha  yaar. 

for  raaaona  conneotad  with  her  own  work, 
it  haa  not  bean  poaaibla  for  tha  chairman  to 
oarry  through  an  aggraaaiva  program  for  tha 
oommittaa  during  tha  paat  tvo  yeara  for  which 
no  ona  ia  mora  aorry  than  aha.  Tha  ancloaad 
raport  ambodies  auggaationa  for  futura  work 
for  the  oommittaa.  Will  you  kindly  raad  thia 
OTar  and  aign  it  if  you  approve.   At  all  aTanta, 
Pkay  I  have  your  oommenta  on  what  you  think  tha 
oommittae  can  profitable  undertake  in  tha 
futura. 

I  have  appreciated  tha  honor  of  earring 
ae  your  chairman  and  trust  we  ahall  be  aaao- 
oiated  in  the  future  in  other  enterpriaaa. 

Sincerely, 

Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Chairman mta 
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WASHING  TON 

David  C.  Mf-arns,  Reference  Librarian 

October  27,  19U 

My  dear  Hiss  Norton: 

I  have  read  with  interest  your  letter 

of  October  20  and  the  attached  report  of  the 

Sub-Committee  on  Archives.  In  general  I 

approve  of  the  report,  but  if  possible  I 

should  like  to  write  you  again  in  three 

or  four  days  after  I  have  had  a  chance  to 

discuss  the  rejKsrt  with  Mr.  Kellar,  who 

expects  to  return  to  tovm  on  Wednesday. 

Mth  best  wishes,  I  am 

Sincerely  yours, 

Luther  n.  Evans 
cSleF  Assistant  Librarian 

Hiss  Hargaret  C.  Norton 
Chairman,  Special  Committee  on  Archives 
Archives  Division,  Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 
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Mccormick  HISTORICAL  ASSOCIATION  A 

679   RUSH    STREET  '  ' 
CHICAGO 

February  8,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Chief  of  the  Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

I  have  just  returned  from  Washington  where  I  attended  the 

meeting  of  the  American  Documentation  Institute  and  participated  in 

several  historical  conferences. 

While  there  I  had  several  talks  with  Dr.  Sioussat  and  Mrs. 

Margaret  Eliot,  who  are  editing  the  returns  fro  the  Manuscript 

Accession  List,  sponsored  by  the  Manuscripts  Committee  of  the  Com- 

mittee on  Historical  Source  Materials  of  the  A.H.A.   Also,  I  con- 

ferred with  Solon  J.  Buck  and  Philip  Brooks  and  Sargent  Child  on 

the  same  subject.   Mrs.  Eliot  has  now  sent  out  3500  questionnaires 

(of  which  you  have  a  copy)  and  I  plan  to  prepare  5500  more  and  send 

them  to  her  for  distribution  shortly.  Mrs.  Eliot  and  Dr.  Sioussat 

told  me  they  were  much  pleased  with  the  returns  which  are  coming  in. 

These  as  you  recall  cover  only  accessions  for  1940  and  it  is  planned 

to  edit  the  returns  and  publish  them  annually. 

Now  as  to  the  Archives  Accession  List.  Mrs.  Eliot  and  Dr. 

Sioussat  will  turn  over  such  of  the  returns  as  relate  to  Archives  to 

the  Committee  on  Archives  of  the  Committee  on  Historical  Source 

Materials.  Dr.  Connor,  not  knowing  that  I  had  arranged  with  you  to 

edit  the  Archives  Accession  List,  said  that  he  was  much  interested  in 

this  project  and  t»uld  be  willing  to  assign  one  of  his  staff  to  edit 

the  information  relating  to  Archives.  I  told  Dr.  Sioussat  and  sent 
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word  to  Dr.  Connor,  who  was  ill,  that  I  had  planned  to  have  you  take 

care  of  the  editing,  and  that  we  would  go  ahead  on  that  basis  unless 

you  wished  to  turn  it  over  to  Dr.  Connor.  How  do  you  feel  about  this? 

I  had  rather  that  you  did  it  if  it  is  agreeable  with  you,  but  of 

course  we  can  let  Dr.  Connor  handle  it  if  you  think  best. 

In  any  case  I  would  appreciate  it  if  you  would  look  over  the 

sample  questionnaire,  vrtiich  I  left  with  you,  and  add  the  several  ex- 

tra questions  which  you  thought  might  be  added  with  particular 

reference  to  archives  so  that  I  can  include  these  in  the  new  question- 

naires which  are  to  be  sent  out.  These  questions  can  likewise  be  sent 

to  those  who  have  the  original  questionnaire.  As  I  understand  it  Mrs. 

Eliot  has  only  sent  out  questionnaires  to  about  fifteen  states  at  the 

present  time.   It  would  appear  to  me  in  cases  where  depositories  hold 

both  historical  manuscripts  and  archives,  that  Dr.  Sioussat  in  citing 

such  a  depository  in  his  list,  after  giving  a  description  of  histori- 

cal manuscript  collections,  should  add  some  such  statement  as  "For 

Archives  Accessions  in  this  depository  see  Archives  Accession  List", 

and  that  where  you  are  covering  a  depository  which  has  both  types  of 

material,  following  the  description  of  archives,  the  statement  should 

be  made  "For  Historical  Manuscript  Collections  in  this  depository  see 

Manuscript  Accession  List". 

Solon  Buck  made  the  suggestion,  which  I  think  is  advisable 

and  should  be  carried  out,  that  for  the  benefit  of  custodians  of 

depositories  a  statement  should  be  drawn  up  clearly  distinguishing  the 

difference  between  historical  manuscripts  and  archives.  He  had  the 

feeling,  which  is  probably  correct,  that  many  custodians  do  not  have 
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this  distinction  in  their  own  minds.  Buck  has  promised  to  draw  up 

such  a  statement  and  insofar  as  possible,  I  think  it  should  be  ap- 

plied to  both  the  Historical  Manuscript  Accession  List  and  the 

Archives  Accession  List  for  1940  and  certainly  definitely  for  any 

further  lists  for  subsequent  years. 

I  am  very  pleased  with  the  interest  which  is  being  taken 

with  respect  to  these  two  types  of  accessions  and  believe  that  we 

will  be  able  to  make  a  real  contribution  to  historical  knowledge 

by  collecting,  editing  and  publishing  the  information. 

You  will  be  interested  to  know  that  the  Rockefeller  Founda- 

tion has  granted  the  Continuation  Committee  a  sum  of  $30,000  and 

that  we  are  now  copying  records  in  England.   If  the  project  proves 

practicable  we  will  probably  obtain  a  further  amount.   I  have  been 

made  Chairman  of  the  Sub-Committee  on  Selection  of  Materials. 

With  kind  regards,  I  am. 

Yours  sincerely. 

Her  bg£i.  ..A.^  J^gll  ar 
Director 

HAK:RO 
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10    rttbrttftry    1941 

MeCoralak  Hlttorioal  Atsooiation 

De«r  H»rb»rt4  ^  ^ 

7or  the  pret«nt,  I  think  It  would  ba  batter 
for  Dr.  Qoanor  t;o  edit  the  nev  arohirot  aooosiloB 
ll0t.  X  have  boen  waiting  to  aae  how  thingi  thapa 
tfaamtalwas  hwra  befora  writing  you  about  thli. 

Our  relation*  with  the  Hlttorioal  Atoorda 
Sarvay  ara  axaaadingly  dallaata  at  praaent.  The  State 
iPA  InTltad  the  State  Library  to  aot  aa  a  «ew  aponaor 
for  the  enlarged  State  Publlo  neoorda  Frojaat.  Mia* 
Roger*  and  I  dlaou**ad  the  matter  with  Mr.  Hall  and 
Mr.  Rogan,  and  tald  that  Mr.  Hughes  would  take  the 
•pon*or«hip  but  that  we  would  not  do  *o  uala**  we  r^» 
oalwed  a*«uranoa  from  them  that  Mr.  Mall  ahould  ba 
sad*  head  of  all  of  the  pro|aota  and  that  wa  would  be 
aeaurad  that  ire  would  be  given  aoaa  mal  authority  In 
the  aattar*  ao  that  the  main  objaotiwa  of  the  aurvey 
should  not  be  lost  tra«t  of.  lb*.  Bogaa  aaid  ha  wanted 
to  alaep  on  the  matter.  Two  day*  later  wa  raaA  In  the 
paper  that  Ooremor  Stalla,  with  only  aix  more  day*  to 
aerrei  had  uiMlartakan  the  •pon*or*hip.  No  answer  wa* 
gi wan  to  Mr.  fhigha**  TIm  aattar  was  handled  in  a  way 
which  made  it  a  diraot  slap  at  Mr.  Hughes  espeoially 
after  all  the  contributions  he  has  aada  in  the  laat 
five  year*. 

X  do  not  know  iriiat  la  going  to  hi4^pen«  bat 
it  is  my  private  guess  that  Mr.  Hughes  is  going  to 
kiok  the  eurvay  out  and  that  we  will  have  no  more  to 
do  with  it.  X  am  refusing  to  look  over  their  work  or 
glv*  any  taahsioal  advioa  pending  the  solution  of  the 
pra*#nt  diffioalty. 

Xf  Mr.  Hughe*  withdraw*  antiralyi  aa  X  am 
looking  for  him  to  do,  X  must  get  off  the  Sational 
Oemmittte. 



10  Fvbruary  I94X 

P«gtt  ?,   •  Mr.  Kellar 

Und«r  thesa  oir«iiowtAno«t|  It  vouid  b« 
batter  for  aonaoaa  elM  t<^  ba  aollaotlng  and 
adltlng  this  arohlval  aat«rial»  which  you  gathari 
and  it  nay  ba  battar  for  «e  «T«n  to  ra sign  aa 
ohalrman  of  the  A.M. A*  autv-aoniaittaa. 

All  this  is  striotly  oonfidantial,  and 
X  would  not  have  told  you  about  It  if  Z  did  not 
faal  that  we  ahgtuld  do  aoamthing  quite  aooa.  Z  . 
will  look  o'fer  that  i^^estloilaaira  ^nd  stniH  r^Q 
•«ge*itions  Ih  a  AtLf  Car   sft.  ̂ 

Z  night  aay  that  the  whole  difficulty  is 
with  the  State  »PA  Offioei  and  not  with  the  ims, 
Beth  Mr.  Ohild  and  lb».  Hall  are  doing  ewarything 
they  oan,  but  they  are  powerleee. 

Please  do  not  show  this  letter  to  any 
one  or  diaouss  it  with  any  one.  X  will  let  you 
know  as  soon  as  I  know  anything  officially. 

SiBoerelyt 

Arohiwist 

MON  AR 
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Mccormick  historical  association 
679  rush  street 

CHICAGO 

February  12,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist,  Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

I  was  distressed  to  read  the  content  of  your  letter  re- 

ceived this  morning.   I  had  an  inkling  of  the  strain  regarding 

the  Springfield  situation  from  a  conversation  I  had  with  Al 

Cohen  Just  recently,  but  his  information  of  course  was  much 

less  explicit.   I  hope  the  whole  matter  can  be  straightened  out 

satisfactorily  as  things  will  be  difficult,  if  you  and  Miss 

Rogers  and  the  able  assistance  which  you  have  given  to  H.R.S. 

are  out  of  the  picture  in  the  future.  If  things  should  turn 

out  the  way  you  suggest,  I  presume  you  will  have  no  other 

course,  but  resign  from  the  National  Advisory  Committee  of  the 

Historical  Records  Survey,  and  likewise  it  might  be  best  for  Dr. 

Connor's  staff  to  edit  the  Archives  Accession  List  since  much  of 

ttie  information  would  be  gathered  by  the  H.R.S.  staff.  Needless 

to  say  I  should  regret  any  such  contingencies  exceedingly. 

I  do  not  see,  however,  that  the  withdrawal  of  support  by 

Mr.  Hughes  of  H.R.S.  of  Illinois  should  necessarily  effect  your 

chairmanship  of  the  A.H.A.  Sub-Committoe  on  Archives.  There  are 

other  activities  not  connected  with  H.R.S.  in  which  that  Committee 

can  engage,  and  we  could  work  out  something  for  you  there. 

I  am  not  pleased  at  all  with  the  situation  but  I  under- 

stand and  whatever  happens,  I  do  not  propose  to  allow  it  in  any 
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way  to  effect  our  long  friendship  and  mutual  interests. 

In  the  meantime  all  we  can  do  is  to  watch  the  situation 

and  hope  for  the  best. 

As  you  say,  what  you  have  told  me  I  will  keep  confidential 

as  far  as  you  are  concerned.  Your  name  will  not  be  mentioned. 

Lucile  and  Aleceft  join  me  in  sending  regards ► 

Yours  sincerely, 

Lrector 

HAI.:HO 
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26  February  1941 

Dr,  Herbert  A^  Kellar 
679  RuBh  Street 
Chloa^^o,  Zllinoli 

Dear  Herbert i 

Knoloeed  ig  the  long  proislsed  sugf^estod  fom  for 
arohlYce  aooeeslone.   Under  flTe  we  would  probably  hare  to 
Inttruot  people  to  attaoh  fheetty  beoause  they  oould  not 
get  all  infonaatlon  on  one  page.  Just  ae  Z  had  that  typedf 
I  reoelyed  a  reply  to  a  request  for  the  queetlonnalre  that 
Dr.  Hill  of  the  National  ArohlToi  sent  out  when  he  prepared 
the  Latin  Auerloan  ArohlTee  In  1939,  published  In  the  hand- 

book for  Latin  Amerioan  Studies  for  1939.   X  know  you  are 
in  a  hurry  for  thi«>  so  I  am  not  taking  tine  to  reoonolle 
the  two  questionnaires.   This  Latin  Amerioan  Archives  in 
1939 »  vhloli  Dr.  Hill  prepar<HI  annually  is  what  X  had  in  nind 
for  State  Archives.   I  preauao  you  oan  find  a  oopy  of  the 
Latin  Amerioan  Studies i  whloh  is  published  by  the  Harvard 
Press.  Louis  Hanke  is  the  editor  of  the  volume. 

Z  am  also  enolosing  a  oopy  of  my  notfcfioation  to 
Ur.  Child  that  I  aia  no  lon^^er  aoting  as  teohnioal  advisor 
to  the  Survey,  Xou  probably  have  alreiidy  reoeivt»d  a  oopy 
of  ny  resignation  fron  the  Advisory  Ooaadttee.   We  have 
n«v  severed  all  •onneotions  vitJb  the  Historical  Records 
Survey.  This  seened  the  only  possible  thing  to  do,  as  Z 
wrote  you  before,  after  they  had  asked  us  to  be  sponsor  and 
we  had  said  we  would  provided  we  could  be  assured  that  the 
Survey  would  not  be  swallowed  up  in  the  larg«r  Project  but 
would  oonplete  its  work,  l^ie  sponsorship  was  given  to  the 
retired  Oovemor.  Although  the  WPA  have  invited  us  to  act 
as  co-sponsor,  we  have  not  been  invited  by  the  Governor,  so 
to  act,  and  the  situation  is  suoh  that  the  only  thing  «• 
could  do  was  to  get  out.   Z  cannot  tell  you  the  long  story 
of  the  difficulties,  but  8<Mae  of  the  things  which  have  been 
done  nake  it  necessary  for  us  to  be  quite  exact  as  to  what 
we  are  and  are  not  doing. 

Under  the  circumstances,  it  will  be  better  for  us 
for  Dr.  Connor  to  edit  the  Archives  Questionnaire.  Z  an 
still  sOBtewhat  dubious  about  renaining  on  the  AHA  Ooauaittee, 
because  it  seems  that  everything  we  pl^anned  to  do  is  already 
being  done  by  someone  else,   we  are,  however,  making  quite 
definite  plane  for  experimental  work  here  in  the  Oounty 
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ArohiT«t  n«ld«  If  /ou  ttlll  think  that  that  ooulA  b« 
oonaldarad  a  damonftratioa  projeot  for  the  Ooaaittaa, 
parhapfl  w  might  do  to.  Z  will  vritt  you  ̂ ftar  plant  In 
mora  datail  a  littla  latar, 

81notr«ly» 

Maxisarat  0.  Norton 
AvofilTlit 

MOM  All 

'■  % 



Name  of  depository 

Name  of  official  in  charge,  including  title 

Location  of  depository- 

Library  of  Congress  and  a  Committee  on  Manuscripts 
of  the 

American  Historical  Association 

in  cooperation  with  the 
Work  Projects  Administration 

Historical  Records  Survey  Projects,  Manuscripts  Unit 

Union  List  of  Manuscript  Accessions 

1.  How  acquired  and  from  whom 

(Purchased;  donated;  deposited;  temporarily  loaned) 

2.  Date  of  accession   

3.  Name  of-^porBon^or-  inetitutt-an  whase  papers  make  up  accession A 

(Life  span  and  brief  ideniif icatioa; 

5.  Dates  of  material  _^,,..________________________________________.________^ 
(First  and  last  dates  of  items  in  the  collection) 

6.  Designate  form  of  material 

(Original  manuscripts,  typewritten,  mimeograph,  hectograph,  facsimile, 
transcript,  photostatic,  microfilm  or  other  types  of  reproduction  of 
original  manuscript  materials) 



/      ̂  

I 
7,  Anvouivt   

(Quantity  Ijy  pieces,  vols,  and  /  or  lin.  ft«i  cu.  ft,;  if 
estimated^  indicate) 

8»  Subject  of  collection 
(Detailed  information  may  not  be  available  but 
some  general  indication  should  be  given) 

9,  Progress  in  processing    ■   
(Cataloguing^  arranging,  accessioning.. 
listing,  etc) 

10»  Arrangement  upon  accession 

11.  Accessibility  for  research 

12,   Do  the  papers  supplement  anj'  other  accession? 

Date    Signature 



June  %   1941 Mr.   Herbert  A.  Kellar 
679  Ruah  Street 
Chicago,    Illinois 

Dear  Herbert t 

It  has  been  soae  time  sinoe  I  wrote  to  you  la 
relation  to   the  Ooouaittee  on  Archives  of  the  AmArl- 
can  Historical   Association.      I  an  still  putzled  as 
to  what  contribution  this  Ooamittee  can  saKe  unless 
ve  continue  to  stress   the  importance  of  local  ar- 
ohlYes.   Almost  every  phase  of  the  work  which  you 
and  I  have  discussed  At  one  time  or  another  is  al> 
ready  being  taken  care  of  throuch  othsY>  agenolAs 
of  other  associatioi^.    .JTh*  PuVr|.f  Relations  Ooa- 
Bittee  ff  th«  Aaeaeffttttoit.  of  Anerioan  Arohivists 
seems  to  be  entirely  negative  but  we  should  be 
cazH»ful  not  to  encroach  upon  the  provisions  of  that 
Committee*      I  am  having  quite  a  f<«!W  letters  of 
enquiry  relating  to  our  work  from  the  point  of  view 
of  persona  in  other  States  1*10  are  interested  in 
the  establishing  of  local   Archives. 

Por  niinois,    I  have  coa^^iled  a  supplement  to 
the  album  which  ve  have  exhibited  snver(U.   times 

before*   This  is  a  16  page  description  of  the  orga- 
nisation of  the  Illinois  Archives  accompanied  by 

sample  forms.   X  do  not  know  Aether  or  not  you  are 
planning  an   exhibit  at  A.L.A.   and  if  your  are, 
whether  or  not  you  would  want  to  exhibit   anything 
from  us.     We  ara  also  making  some  posters  on  micro- 
photography  which  have  received  favorable  comment. 
One  is  on  miorophotography  in  Archives J      the  other 
on  miorophotography  in  Libraries. 

The  Microphotogriq?hy  in  L^^b^parlHMlahows  in 
the  center  an  outline  map  of  Illinois  with  a  tiny 
picture  of  the  Archives  Building  in  its  center. 
The  label  under  this  is,    "Oentralitation  of  Re* 
seamh  Materials".      Above  the  map  in  the  canter, 
labeled  **Reduction  in  Bulk*,   is  a  photograph  of  a 
pile  of  election  books  with  cans  of  microfilm.     To 
the  left,   we  illustrated  insurance  against  loss 
by  photographs  of  fire,   flood,   decay  and  war.     To 
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the  right,  ve  shoved  patron  ueea  vith  illuetratlone 
for  legia  ute«   earing  of  tiae  in  note  taklng»   de- 
teotion  of  forgeriea,   and  copies  of  material  pri<» 
Tately  owned)     also,   a  copjr  of  the  lav  authorising 
the  recording  toy  photography,   and  Illustrations 
of  the  photographing  of  the  doouaents  and  the 
reading  aaohine.     For  an  outline,  ve  hare  used  a 
film  of  the  Sunday  edition  of  the  Ohioago  Tribune. 
The  poster  on  libreuries  is  similar. 

Continuing  our  ovn  propoganda  vortc.  ve  had 
open  house  for  the  oounty  offioiala  of  Illinois 
vho  held  their  oonvention  in  Springfield  in  i^ril, 
partioularly  stressing  miorophotogri^hj  and  physioal 
oare  of  reoords.  We  handed  eaoh  Tisiter  a  Bim^ographed 
oop7  of  our  policy  vith  relation  to  County  arohlree. 
I  hare  enoloeed  a  copy. 

I  have  also  stfla*ted  a  series  of  articles  on 
the  social  value  of  cotinty  reoords.   These  are 
appearing  in  "Illinois  Libraries".      If  you  are  not 
on  our  mailing  list  to  receive  copies,   let  me  knov. 
We  also  have  some  plans,   vhich  are  not  qjite  ready 
to  announce,    for  field  vork  in  oounty  reoords.   X 
hope  the  members  of  the  Committee  vill  be  vllllng 
to  carry  out  your  suggestion  that  Illinois  be  mad« 
an  experiment  station  for  vork  vith  oounty  reoords. 

Mr.   Hall  tails  me  that  you  had  another  bout 
vith  the  flu  this  y^ar.     I  am  sorry  to  hear  that 
and  hope  you  are  alright  by  nov.      Is  there  any 
likelihood  tkat  Lucille  vill  be  able  to  come  to 
the  American  Libraries  Association  vith  youT      I 
asetuM  you  vill  be  there. 

Xou  vill  be  interested  to  hear  that  I  bee 
a  car  ovner  this  year  and  expect  to  drive  to  the 
convention. 

My  love  to  Lucille. 
Sincerely, 

Nargamt  C.  NortoUt 

MOMiMTM 
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Mr,  itertMrt  A.  KbXHijp 
Ooordinator  «f  Librurjr  AotiTitl«i 
Alt  UIMNI17  of  OmfMM 

Dtar  Hti^rlt 

inaloMd  it  A  oopy  of  tho  roport  of  %ht 
Sul^OoHMittoo  on  ArohiVM  for  tho  roar  194l«  Oopiot 
of  «l4i  r«pon  hATO  boon  tont  %o  othor  Msboro  of  tho 
oowdttoo  olth  tho  roqttoot  that  thoy  licn  tho  roport 
and  oloo  odd  tholr  oon  ougMOtlono.  Thooo  Z  oili 
f  oroord  to  jon  oo  oooa  ao  a  roooito  ttaon.  Xn  tho 
■oantiao  you  aajr  find  tho  roport  to  bo  vooftd  in 
■akinc  op  your  roport  for  tho  aajer  <o— ittoo. 

Z  havo  rood  yoor  report  on  propoood 
ooordiaatioa  aotiTitioo  tory  oarofullj  bat  havo  not 
diiOttiood  it  with  Miot  Itaforo.  Z  aoooao  oho  aay 
havo  toat  you  a  awnntaiy.  Z  otartod  to  vrito 
•ooh  a  »B— iwtaiy  bat  found  that  it  oould  not  bo 
partioalarly  vaXoablo  oinoo  Z  asrood  in  prinoiple 
bat  aoroly  (fOMtionod  oortaia  dotailo.  Z  will  try 
to  got  thit  ooaaont  to  yoa  a  Xittlo  lator. 

Binooroly, 

uORtidBB  OUaljWi Sno. 



American  Historloal  Asaoolatlon 

Committee  on  Historloal  Soxiroe  MaterlEtls 

Sub-Committee  on  Archives 

Report  for  the  Year  1941 

For  nearly  half  a  century  the  American  Historloal  Asso- 
ciation has  been  the  dominant  factor  In  the  creation  fld|d  devel- 

opment of  archival  agencies  and  practices  In  this  country.  Veiry 
nearly  all  American  archivists  are  members  of  the  Aseoolatlon, 
and  most  of  them  have  come  Into  the  archival  field  by  way  of 
the  graduate  history  sohoola.  The  Public  Archives  Commission 
of  the  Association  for  a  period  of  over  thirty-five  years  per- 

formed many  services  aside  from  Its  obvious  duty  of  sponsoring 
section  meetings  on  archives  at  the  annual  meetings.   It  pz*opa- 
gandlzed  for  the  establishment  of  archival  agencies;   assisted 
In  drafting  legislation  for  better  care  of  records;   urged  upon 
state  and  local  officials,  the  importance  of  preservation  of 
the  archives  in  their  custody;   compiled  inventories  of  state 
archives;  collected  news  notes  and  data  on  new  legislation; 
disseminated  information  on  archival  technique;   and  in  general 
aided  and  abetttd  archivists  in  all   phases  of  their  work. 

Beginning  in  1956  the  work  of  the  Public  Archives  Com- 
mission was  taken  over  by  other  agencies  and  the  Commission  was 

abolished.  The  National  Archives  was  opaned;   the  Society  of 
American  Archivists  was  organized;   the  American  Archivist,  its 
professional  Journal  was  established;   the  Historical  {Records 
Survey  of  WPA  undertook  the  inventorying  of  govaramental  records 
and  private  manuscripts  on  a  nation-wide  scale;   the  Joint  Com- 

mittee on  Materials  for  Research,  the  Journal  of  Documentary 
Reproduction  and  the  experimental  laboratoiry  on  mici^ophotography 
at  the  University  of  Chicago  undertook  research  in  methods  for 
making  research  materials  avedlable;   the  American  Libraz*y  Asso- 

ciation established  a  committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries;   more 
recently  the  new  American  Association  for  State  and  Local  History 
makes  provision  for  research  In  other  overlapping  teohnioues. 

The  close  ties  between  the  archivist  and  the  historian 
made  it  desirable  for  the  American  Historical  Association  to 
continue  its  interest  in  archives  work  through  a  committee.  The 
Sub-committee  on  Archives  of  the  Committee  on  Historical  Source 
MaterlsOLs  was  created  in  1939.  This  sub-committee  in  surveying 
the  possibilities  for  its  work  found  itself  in  much  the  same 
situation  as  the  mother  of  a  large  family  after  her  last  child 
hag  left  home.  She  who  edways  had  more  than  she  oould  possible 
do^  now  finds  herself  an  apparently  useless  member  of  society. 
A  period  of  euljustment  is  usually  necessary  ^^lle  finding  a 
new  niohe  of  usefulness  in  life.  This  committee  has  been  flounder- 

ing through  such  a  period.   Most  of  the  former  activities  of  the 
oKL  Public  Archives  Commission  are  now  in  other  hands  and  should 
properly  remain  there.  Certainly  the  American  Historical  Asso- 

ciation should  no  longer  oonoern  Itself  with  the  technical  ad- 
ministration of  archives.  Rather  it  shoxild  stand  in  the  position 

of  a  friend  upholding  the  archivist  in  what  he  is  trying  to  do 
on  the  one  hand,  suggesting  ways  (but  not  technical  procedures) 
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In  whloh  the  archivist  can  better  serve  his  public.  Some  of  the 
suggestions  for  accompllahlng  these  ends  are  as  follows: 

I.  Propaganda  on  behalf  of  archival  agencies.  This  Includes 
not  only  aid  to  persons  Interested  in  establishing  now  archival 
agencies,  but  also  active  backing  of  existing  agencies  in  se- 

curing adequate  appropriations,  suitable  archival  legislation, 
and  deposits  of  archival  materials.   The  Society  of  American 
Archivists  has  a  Committee  on  Public  Relations,  but  this  com- 

mittee has  been  relatively  inactive,  'iftiile  technical  guidance 
in  matters  concerned  with  the  actual  organization  of  an  archival 
agency  can  most  helpfully  come  from  professional  archivists, 
the  actual  task  of  selling  the  idea  of  the  value  of  archives  to 
the  public  can  probably  best  be  done  by  outsiders.  To  do  effec- 

tive propaganda  work  a  collection  of  suitable  literature  needs 
to  be  built  up.  The  Committee  on  Historical  Source  Materials  has 
taken  a  step  in  this  direction  through  the  ijerles  of  exhibits 
it  has  sponsored  at  conventions  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists,  the  American  Historical  Association,  the  American 
Library  Association  and  the  Southern  Historical  Aaaoclation. 
Much  more  should  be  done  to  broaden  the  appeal  of  archival  work. 
The  Illinois  State  Library  has  a  full-time  publicity  editor,  and 
through  his  cooperation  the  archivist  Is  building  up  a  consider- 

able body  of  material  of  varied  appeal  wtiich  can  be  and  1r  sent 
to  Interested  persons.  This  includes  a  staff  manual;  an   album 
of  photographs  of  the  State  Archives  Building  and  its  activi- 

ties, with  sample  forms;   popular  monthly  articles  in  Illinois 
Libralrlta;   posters,  photographs  of  exhibits;   leaflets;  naws- 
paper  artitles,  etc.   Had  the  chairman  been  aware  that  the 
archivists'  committee  was  not  collecting  and  circularizing  such 
material,  she  would  have  made  an  effort  to  collect  from  other 
states  for  use  of  the  committee. 

During  the  past  year  the  chairman  was  in  constant  communi- 
cation with  interested  persons,  lay  and  professional.  In  the 

dozen  or  so  states  which  attempted  to  start  or  improve  their 
archival  agencies.  Two  papers  on  "What  the  State  Archives  Means 
to  the  Business  Man"  wvse  written  by  the  chairman  for  the 
Chicago  Filing  Bulletin  and  the  Blrmington  Wews-Herald.  re- 
speotlvely.  Tne  second  named  article  was  published,  aTong  with 
an  editorial,  at  the  time  of  the  dedication  of  the  archives 
section  of  the  Alabama  State  Memorial  and  HistOTlcal  Building. 
Propaganda  material  was  prepared  and  sent  to  a  number  of  the 
states,  Including  among  others,  Alabama,  Georgia,  Vernont, 
Minnesota,  Iowa,  California,  etc.   Extended  correspondence  with 
the  ̂ rchlvlflt  of  Iowa  concerned  the  new  public  records  act  and 
the  puoposed  new  building.  Data  on  destjruction  of  records,  etc. 
was  compiled  and  sent  to  the  National  Fire  Protection  Assooia- 
tion.  What  proportion  of  the  correspondence  on  technical  matters 
with  persons  outside  of  the  State  of  Illinois  shoiild  be  credited 
to  the.  committee  and  what  to  the  Archives  Department  of  Illinois 
is  a  little  difficult  to  determine,  but  the  one  hundred  and 
more  r«plleB  sent  out  Indloates  a  very  definite  field  for  the 
Committee's  future  work. 

II.  Publicity  Honor  Roll.  The  building  up  of  a  workable  body 
of  archival  propagamda  material  must  be  a  cooperative  affair. 
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The  Committee  on  Archives  might  well  sponsor  a  Publicity  Honor 
Roll,  similar  to  the  Library  Publicity  Honor  Roll  launched  In 
1939  Tinder  the  Joint  aponsorahlp  of  the  H.  W.  Wilson  Company 
and  the  American  Library  Association  Public  Relations  Committee. 
This  project  la  described  In  the  A.  L.  A.  Bulletin  for  October  1, 
vol.39  number  9,  p. 490.  As  this  Bulletin  may  not  be  at  hand, 
the  eJttraots  from  this  article  are  hereby  quotedj 

•iPor  a  tentative  period  of  three  years,  the  A.L.A.  Public 
relations  Committee  vlth  the  aid  of  selected  Judges  will  choose 
notable  examples  of  public,  school,  college,  state  agenoy,  and 
special  library  publicity  of  the  following  types  for  display 
as  piCppoaed  above. 

"Types  of  publicity  to  be  considered! 

"(a)  Annual  reports  to  the  public  nrlnted  In  pamphlet  or 
leaflet  form  or  as  a  newspaper  article. 

"(b)  Handbooks  04^  4-eaflets  for  new  borrowers, 
^(o)  Newspaper  feature  stories, 
"(d)  Rotogravure  pictures. 
"(e)  Boole  lists  (Judged  on  format  only). 
"(f)  Pictures  of  exhibits. 
"(g)  New  or  unusual  types  of  publicity,  excluding  posters 

and  radio  scrips." 

Since  the  cost  Is  the  preparation  of  the  engross^^d  copies 
of  the  certificates  of  award,  the  sponsorship  of  such  an  honor 
roll  oould  be  undertaken  by  the  committee  on  Archives.  Even 

this  saall  oost  might  be  underwritten  by  friends.  The  pz*oJeot 
shotild  not  be  undertaken,  hovevr^r,  except  as  a  real  stimulus 
to  better  publicity,  and  the  standards  should  be  set  higher 
than  for  the  publications  at  present  emenatlng  from  the  average 
archival  establishment. 

III.  Looal  Apohives.   A  real  and  continued  effort  should  be 
made  to  stimulate  better  preservation  of  local  archives,  ajid 
especially  to  capitalize  upon  and  continue  the  present  interest 
growing  out  of  ttie  work  of  the  HR8.   One  of  the  unexpected  but 
valuable  by-pix>ducts  of  this  project  is  the  continuing  interest 
of  the  workers  after  they  have  ceased  to  be  connected  with  the 
project.  For  the  first  time,  in  every  community  there  are  a 
few  people  at  least  \iho   are  aware  of  the  existence  and  to  a 
slight  extent,  at  least,  of  the  signlflo»noe  of  looal  archives. 
The  oommittee  disagx^ees  tspon  the  best  metlaod  of  approach  to  the 
problem  of  the  preservation  of  local  archives  •  some  favoring 
the  e^ntralization  of  local  archives  at  the  State  Capitol, 
others  believing  state  supervision  of  local  repositories  to  be 
more  practical.  All  are  agreed  upon  the  vital  importance  of 
this  subject.  The  chairman  hoped,  but  in  vain,  that  the  1941 
budget  for  the  Illinois  archives  would  provide  for  a  profeseion- 
al  field  visitor  in  archives  who  would  be  able  to  devote  oon- 
sidePAble  time  to  research  on  this  subject  on  behalf  of  the 
committee.   One  thing  which  the  committee  might  well  do  is  to 
revisf  the  pamphlet  on  the  preservation  of  local  archives 
published  by  the  Public  Archives  Commission  in  1932.  This  pamphlet 
has  been  criticized  as  stressing  rather  too  much  the  historical 
value  of  county  records,  thus  limiting  its  appeal.   The  difficulty 
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in  getting  this  revision  made  is  that  the  committee  has  so  far 
found  no  one  suffioiantly  familiar  with  the  subject  vho  has 
both  the  time  and  the  vision  to  do  the  work. 

lY.  Information  about  ai»chive8  needed  by  the  historian.  The 
first  project  proposed  to  the  committee  was  the  preparation  of 
descriptions  of  archival  establishments  and  their  resources. 
One  proposal  was  for  the  issuance  of  a  handbook  on  Aaerioan 
archival  institutions  alBilar  to  the  volume  on  European  archives 
published  in  1934  by  the  InternatloneJ.  Institute  for  Intellect* 
ual  Cooperation  of  the  League  of  Nations.  This  would  be  based 
upon  a  similar  questionnaire  and  would  cover  such  matters  as 
the  place,  organization,  physical  facilities,  hours  of  opening, 
rules  and  regulations  for  public  use,  description  of  the  chief 
categories  of  records,  etc.  The  second  proposal  was  to  sponsor 
a  series  of  descriptive  articles  on  the  archives  of  the  various 
states,  similar  to  artlclee  on  the  archives  of  Indiana,  North 
Carolina  and  Texas,  ̂ Ich  were  appeauring  In  the  American  Archi- 

vist. These  wpre  to  be  followed  by  an  annual  survey  of  archival 
news  notes  and  new  aocesslons  similar  to  the  annual  articl'^s  on 
Archives  in  the  British  Library  Association's  annual  volume 
entitled  Library  Vork. 

A  questiionnaire  along  the  line  of  the  League  of  Nations 
volume  was  prepared  by  the  committee.  This  quesl^oanaire  was 
used  as  the  basis  for  term  papers  written  by  the  students  in 
the  chairman's  eovirse  on  archives  given  at  Coluabia  University 
in  the  sumer  of  1940.  The  results  piwed  what  had  been  sus- 

pected, namely  that  there  are  too  few  states  making  sufficient 
differentiation  between  archival  and  historical  manusoript  work 
to  Justify  the  publication  of  a  separate  manual  on  American 
archival  institutions.  This  pmjjeot  was  therefore  dropped, 
though  the  data  oollected  is  available  for  possible  future  use. 
It  is  recommended  that  when  and  if  the  American  Association  for 
State  and  Local  History  publishes  another  manual  on  Historical 
Societies  it  be  requested  to  include  specific  information  con- 
cerwing  archival  holdings  in  state  historical  and  archival 
agencies. 

The  continuance  of  the  series  of  descriptive  and  philo- 
sophical articles  on  the  archives  of  the  various  states  is 

recommended  to  the  editor  of  the  American  Ai^hivist. 

The  borough  coverage  of  news  notes  in  the  AaeMpan  Archi- 
vist through  queurterly  nuentionnaires  inaugura t ed  1  a's t  y e ajr  "" oCvTalJes  the  need  for  preparation  of  an  annual  survey  by  the 

A.H.A.  Committee. 

An  annual  union  list  of  archival  accessions  was  felt  to 
be  desirable,  and  the  HR8  offered  to  gather  the  data  and  send 
it  to  the  chaiznaan  for  editing.   Local  sponsorship  difficulties 
nade  It  desirable  to  transfer  this  editorial  task  elsewhere. 
The  National  Archives  thereupon  volunteered  to  do  this  work. 

Although  the  various  proposals  outlined  under  this  general 
hdading  "Information  about  archives  needed  by  the  Historian" 
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ijave  for  one  reason  or  another  been  abandoned  hy   the  committee, 
the  need  for  Information  on  the  part  of  the  historian  oon- 
tinues.   In  the  future  the  Committee  should  be  alert  to  find 
out  i^at  information  about  archives  the  historian  needs,  and  to 
aee^that  the  need  is  met  adequately  from  some  source. 

.  V.   "Alloe  in  Wonderland"  Is  the  title  of  an  ioaensely 
stianilating  paper  read  by  Professor  Roy  Nichols  before  the 
Amerioah  Historical  Association  tvo  years  ago.   In  it,  Professor 
Nichols  desoribes  the  bewilderment  of  the  historian  trained  in 
the  medieval  school  of  sparse  documentation,  when  confronted 
with  the  superabundemce  of  source  material  to  be  found  in  modern 
archives.  Evex^  archivist  vho  heaird  or  read  this  article  groaned 
as  he  recalled  his  constant  struggles  with  graduate,  and  oven 
post  doctoral  stiidents  whom  he  had  tried  to  help  use  archives 
as  source  materials.  The  archivist  has  neither  the  time  nor 
the  resources  for  training  his  patrons  In  this  new  technique. 
He  feela  he  has  the  right  to  expect  his  research  patrons  to 
know  how  to  analyze  and  ayathesizt  the  materials  he  pi*oduoos 
for  th«a.  Just  what  the  oommittee  on  az^ohives  can  do  to  help 
this  situation  is  not  olear.   FosslblM  the  statistician  not  the 
historian  is  the  one  to  give  this  training  to  the  student. 
Certainly  the  problem  is  one  which  the  archivist  feels  strongly 
should  be  dealt  with  by  persons  giving  instruction  in  graduate 
method.  The  committee  shotild  exert  its  influence  towairds  this 
contribution  by  the  historian  towards  the  woz^  of  the  archivist. 

Respectfully  submitteted. 

Chairman 

Sub  Committee  on  Archivoa 

Copi^uiilonx      In  concluding  this  report,    not   on  what   the 
Sub-  Commitioe  on  Archives  has   accomplished,   but   on  ti^at  it 
should  undertake  in  the  future,    the  chairman  submits  her  resig- 

nation,   grateful   for  the  honor  of  having  been  given  the  oppoi^ 
tunity  for  service,   but  feeling  that   some  one  else  should 
take  up  the  work.   She  wishes   to   thank  the  members  of  the  com- 
mjittee  for  their  unfailing  eooperation  and  help.    It  is  her  sug- 
giBstlpn  that  the  committee  in  the  future  act  more  in  the 
capacity  of   "friends  of  the  a]*ehi vaa*  and  aa  a  medium  of  intex*- 
protiing  the  needa  of  the  arohiviat  and  of  the  hiatorian  to  each 
otber^   rather  than  aa  a  teohnlcal  body.  This  aim  and  objective 
mi^t;  pex^aps  be  more  ade()uately  met  if  the  next  ohairaaufi  wer« 

■'•s. 
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noV  |i  pi^of«8«ioflai;  ArohlTlst.   As  this  Is  a  B^ttsr  of  porsoaal 
alhloa»  tho  ohainutn  Is  not  asking  othsr  aeabers  of  the  ooa- 

\%9e  to  sign  this  as  a  pax*t  of  the  report  of  the  OQaalttee. 

I::   '*■ 
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NoTember  3,   1941 

Mr.   Hfl2J2flClJ^^lAE 
Coordinator  or  Library  Aotlrltles 
Library  of  Congress 
Washington,   D.    C. 

Dear  Hsrbortt 

Enolosed  Is  a  oopy  of  Mr.   Philbriok** 
letter  appro Ying  the  report  of   the   Sub^ 
cofflaittee  on  Arohlres  of  vhioh  he   is   a 
member.      This  might  be  added  informally  to 
the  OoiBfflittee*s  report.   Dootor  Erans  wrote 
ae  that  he  vas  discussing  the  report  vith 
you.      I  hare  had  no  response  from  tli«  other 
two  aembers  of   the  Coamittee»   I>oo|il»r  fkmMM 
Dootor  Buok. 

I  suppose  the  reoent  death  of  Mr. 
Harold  NoCormiok  vill   serre  to  aooelerate 
the  aoTO  to  sake   a  final  deoision  as  to  ttie 
disposition  of  the  oolleotion  of  the  MoCor- 
Miolc  Historical  Association.      I  trust  it 

will  not  have  an  adwerse   effect  upon  Lnoille*s 
work  in  the   meantime.     Will  Mr.   MaoLeiah*s 
reoent  api>ointm6nt  as  head  of  the  Vartiae 
Information  Serrioe  affeot  your  workT 

I   shall  look  forward  to  haring  a  rislt 
with  you  and  Lucille  at  the  Christmas  meet- 

ing of   the  Historical  Assooiation.     Surely 
Luoille  will  get  to  that  ConTontion. 

Sincerely, 

Margaret  C.  Norton 

MONtmfn 
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November  10,1941 

Mr.  Herbert  Kellar 
C 0-0 r^ n a tor  of  Library  Aot 1 vl 1 1 eg 
Library  of  Congress 
Vashington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Herbert: 

Doctor  Buck,  a  member  of  the  committee  on 
arohlvea  of  the  Amorioan  Historioal  Aasooiation, 

whom  I  requested  to  sign  the  report  of  the  com- 
mittee, has  made  the  following  reply t 

"In  vlevr  of  the  faot  that  the  oommlttoe 
has  had  no  opportunity  to  meet  and  frame  a  Joint 
report,  it  seems  to  me  that  the  best  praotioe  would 
be  for  you  to  ijubiolt  this  report  as  a  roport  of 
the  ohalrman  of  th.e  oommittee.  That  is  a  oommon 
praotioe  in  euoh  oases.   Personally,  I  do  not  want 
to  sign  and  asoume  either  oredit  or  responsibility 
for  a  report  in  the  preparation  of  which  I  have 
had  no  real  part,  arid  I  have  been  and  am  muoh  too 
busy  to  take  an  active  part  In  the  formulation 
of  suoh  a  report. 

'You  have  done  valuable  work  as  ohaiirm&n 
of  this  oommittee  and  your  report  is  a  very  inter- 

esting document.   I  am  inclined  to  agree  with  you« 
however,  that  the  chairman  of  this  committee 
should  not  be  a  practicing  archivist,  for  it  is 
difficult  for  such  a  person  to  approach  archival 
matters  solely  from  the  point  of  view  of  the  re- 

search worker  in  the  field  of  history,  which,  as 
I  understand  It,  was  the  intention  when  this  oom- 

mittee was  set  up.   To  the  historian,  archival 
matters  constitute  one  of  the  auxiliary  sciences; 
to  the  archivist,  however,  history  is  one  of  his 

auxil iary  s ci eno es . " Sincerely, 

Margaret  G.  I or ton, 
Archiviat 

MCN  t  mfn 
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THE    LIBRARY    OF   CONGRESS 

REFERENCE    DEPARTMENT 

Luther  H.  Evans,  Chief  Assistant  Librarian,  Director 

WASHING  TON 

David  C.  Mearns,  Refererue  Librarian 

October  23,  19A1 

Dear  Mrs,  Norton: 

Dr.  Evans  is  out  of  town  for  a  few  days. 

In  his  absence  permit  me  to  acknowledge  your  letter 

of  October  20,  194J.,  enclosing  a  copy  of  the  report 

for  the  year  1941,  of  \he   Sub-Committee  on  Archives 

of  the  Committee  on  Historical  Source  Materials  of 

the  American  Historical  Association.  I  know  that  he 

will  give  it  his  interested  attention  upon  his 

retium. 

Faithfully  yours, 

David  C.  Mearns 
Reference  Librarian 

Mrs.  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Chairman,  Special  Committee  on  Archives 
Archives  Division,  Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 



THE  UNIVERSITY  OF  WISCONSIN 

MADISON 

DEPARTMENT  OF  HISTORY 

BASCOM  HALL 

Septembei-   5,    1941 

Lies  Ild-tjarct   C.   Norton,  Archivist 
Illiiioio  State  Library 
Springfield,   Illincis 

Dear  Liss  Norton, 

L"r  •  Philip   €•   Brooks   Lea   ii.r.riiied  L.e  taat   ycu  have 

SwCC6pi.ad  his  i:.vitation  to  preside  at  the   joint   lar.cheon  of  th.a 

Ar'.aricun  I'istorical  Association  and  the   Society   cf  Ai^iOr^can 

Archivists,  '.vhich  luncheon  is  to  be   t.eld   in  ccnnDcticn  ..  ith  +he 

next   uiinual   i-eetinr,   at  the  St3Vons  Hotel   in  Chicago,    at  noon 

on  Tuesday,  DecsLbar  30th. 

On  behalf   of  the  General  Pro£;,ran;  CouiLdttee  oft  he 

American  Historical  Association  I  take   pleasure   in  seconding  the 

invitai-ion  v.'hich  Mrt   Brooks  has   extended  to  you,   and  I  take  this 

cccaaiun  to    axpress   our   j.rpreci;^tion  of  your   «,illiri^ness  to 

conxribirte  to  ti.e   success  of  the  December  ^..eeting. 

Since  the  Deceiuber  c.eeting,  is  likely  to  be  the  luost 

considt-jrable   gathering  of  historians   in  the    .vorld  this  year,  the 

PrOf^raJD  Coimuittee   is  xi^aking^an  effort  to  have  the   prof3S3ion  well 

represented.     I   am  pleasod  to   say  that  many  o2  the   leading  scholars 

of   the  country  i^ve  aj-,reed  to  ijarticipate,    and  I  sul  vary  glad  indeed 

to   kno*  that  you  ..ill  contribute. 

Sincerely  yours, 

(a<^  r./i^L^ 
Curtis  P.  Nettelsi  Chairman 

Program  Comirittee 
American  Historical  Association 



Ootobttr  ao,   1941 

Dr.   Franols  8.  Phllbrlolc 

ThflTLaw  Sohool    ' Univsralty  of  Pennsylvania 
Phlladslphia,   Pennsylvania 

Dear  Doctor  Philbrloki 

The   epeoial   sub-oommittee  on  Arohlvet 
of  the  Committee  of  Hietorioal  Source  Mater- 
ialB  of  the   Afflerioan  Hietorioal  Association 
has  not  been   able  to  hold  committee  meetings 
during  the  past  year.     However,   the  ohalman 
has  conferred  with  all  but  Professor  Phil- 
brick  during  the  year. 

For  reasons  connected  with  her  ovn  vork, 
it  has  not  been  possible   for  the  chairman  to 
carry  through  an  aggresftlve  program  forthe 
committee  during  the  past   tifc  years  for  which 
no  one  is  more  sorry  than  she.  The  enclosed 
report  embodies  suggestions  for  future  wox^ 
for  the  committee.      Will  you  kindly  read  this 
over  and  sign  it  if  you  approve.      At  all  events, 
may  I  have  your  comments  on  what  you  think  the 
committee  can  profitably  undex*take  in  the future* 

X  have  appreciated  the  honor  of  serving 
as  yo\ir  chairman  and  trust  we  shall  be  asso- 

ciated in  the  future  in  other  enterprises. 
Sincerely, 

Margaret  0.  Norton, 
Ohairman 



AMERICAN    HISTORICAL  ASSOCIATION 
organized  1884:    i ncorporate  d  by  th £  cong ress  1889 

general  offices    740  fifteenth  street  •  n  ■  w  •  washington  •  d  •  c 

Committee  on  Legal  History 

CARROLL  T.  BOND  (  UTTLETON-griswold  FUND)  WALTON  H  HAMILTON 
JOHN  DICKINSON  LEONARD  W.  LABAREE THOMAS  I.  PARKINSON 

FRANCIS  S.  PHILBRICK.  CHAIRMAN 
LAW  SCHOOL,  UNIVERSITY  OF  PENNSYLVANIA 

RICHARD  B.  MORRIS.  SECRETARY 
99  PAYSON  AVENUE.  NEW  YORK  CITY 

October  24,  1941. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Chairman, 
A.H.A.  Committee  on  Archives, 
Archives  Division, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  received  your  letter  of  the  EOth,  have  carefully 
read  your  report  for  the  year  1941  and  return  it  to  you  with  ray 
signature  attached.  In  ray  opinion  it  is  a  wise  and  excellent  re- 

port. 

Since  you  ask  for  comments,  I  will  make  some;  but  they 
will  be  only  in  commendation  of  your  own  suggestions. 

I  agree  with  you  that  the  American  Historical  Association 
should  continue  an  archives  committee.  I  also  agree  with  you  that 
the  primary  duty  of  such  a  committee  should  be  the  continued  education 
of  the  public  and  of  scholars  with  reference  to  archival  agencies. 
The  Association  represents  those  who  will  use  archives,  and  the 
Society  of  American  Archivists  represents  those  who  are  in  charge  of 
them;  for  the  same  reasons  that  problems  of  archival  technique  are 
left  to  the  archivists.propaganda  for  the  maintenance  and  use  of 

archives  should  be  lef't  to  the  Historical  Association.  If  the  Com- 
mittee on  Public  Relations  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists 

has  been  inactive,  that  is  only  proper.  Further,  your  suggestion 
that  our  Committee's  work  should  begin  with  the  collection  of  suit- 

able educationirLiterature  seems  to  me  sound,  and  I  applaud  the  work 
which  you  have  done  in  various  states  during  the  last  year. 

With  equal  conviction  I  subscribe  to  your  remarks  on  the 
desirability  of  an  honor  roll  for  work  in  archival  publicity,  pro- 

vided the  standards  can  be  set  high,  as  you  yourself  suggest.  Of 
course  I  approve  of  continued  efforts  to  stimulate  improved  pro- 

visions for  the  safety  of  local  archives;  and  likewise  of  your 
suggestion  that  a  new  edition  be  published  of  the  1932  pamphlet. 



Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton: 

If  Robert  Binkley  had  not  died  he  would  have  been  the  ideal  person 
to  make  the  revision  suggested.   I  should  think  that  Mr.  Buck  could 
do  an  excellent  Job  for  us  if  he  could  find  the  time;  and  if  he 
cannot,  then  you  and  he  could  certainly  agree  upon  some  other  desir- 

able revisjfcfcr.   I  heard  something  a  few  days  ago  which  would  indicate 
that  in  this  state  official  sentiment  is  growing  for  state  inspection 
and  control  of  local  archives  and  possibly  of  centralization  if 

A       necessary.  If  centralization  results  on  a  large  scale,  it  will  pro- 
^oA^l^aJu     t)ably  follow  long  continued  >covtel8Ral  inspections,  such  as  might 
\  have  resulted  in  Illinois  if  your  hope  had  not  been  disappointed  for   L,^^^^,-*--.  ̂  

provision  in  the  1941  budget  for  a  prnvj  qlnnar  field  visitor.        fto^ie^^StOHiU 

Uiider  the  fourth  point  (17)  I  have  nothing  to  say  beyond 
expressing  the  opinion  that  a  continuance  of  adequate  descriptive 
articles  on  the  archives  of  various  states  is  the  thing  most  desired. 

I  have  long  felt  that  I  have  nothing  to  offer  as  a  member 
of  our  committee;  both  because  I  lack  knowledge  in  the  field  and 
because  my  time  is  completely  occupied  by  other  matters.  I  should 
have  resigned  a  long  time  ago  if  you  had  not  been  the  chairman;  I 
felt  that  I  owed  service  to  you  as  a  friend  if  I  could  possible  do 
anything.  I  feel  that  you  ought  not  to  resign;  this  report  of  yours 
shows  your  special  competence  for  the  position.  I  shall  decline  re- 

appointment this  year  in  any  case;  and  if  you  are  persuaded  to  con- 
tinue the  work  you  should  be  considering  someone  to  serve  in  my 

place. 

Sincerely  yoxirs, 

FSP:w irouit^ A-  ihif^'cA^ 



MoT«Bl»ttr  9»  I94I 

Prof.  rr«ndi«  8,  Philbrlgk 
Lav  Sohool 
Oalrorsltj  of  Ponaoylvania 
PMlodAphiA*   POMI* 

Door  Oootor  Phllbrloks 

Thank  70V  Tory  aueh  for  yewr  flno 
oooaoBtorlot  on  tho  roport  of  tbo  Ooa* 
■Ittoo  oa  ArehlTOo  of  tho  Aoorlooa  Uittori- 
eol  AtsoelatioB*     I  on  pMoing  joor  roaorks 
on  to  tho  ohalrMui  of  tho  Coamittoo  on 
Sooroo  Kotoriolo  of  ohioh  oor  Ooaitittoo  lo 
A  OQb«>oomittoo« 

X  dioogroo  vith  yotur  otfttooM^st  that    . 
70V  fool  that  jrott  ohofSLA  »«t  h#  Oh  th# 
Oomlttoo.     Probahly  «o  other  hlfltorioa 
has  vorhod  aoro  vlth  ooiMity  rooordo  than 
70a  and  I  fool  Tory  otroa^y  that  ear  aajor 
prohl^,l9  000  vjilphalll  ^09*  towa^  a  ,. , 

prooorraU^  t>f  t«o-  roio#«iw    :        ̂     '^  >"  ̂   ':^  ,  ;'     . 

Z  vio  TOry  auoh  dloappoiatod  that  «X    :     ̂  
Bloood  yott  at  tho  Bootoa  mooting  of  tho 
Aaorloan  Hlotorloal  Aoaoolatioa.  k  ooafllot 
la  Bootiagi  aado  it  aooooaary  for  ao  t«  ho 
at  ooao  other  aootlag  and  yov  got  avay 
vlthoat  ay  ooolag  yoa*     Pootibly  yoa  irlll 
got  haok  to  nXlAolo  aoxt  Sitaaar.     If  oo* 
vo  will  bo  glad  to  ooo  yo«. 

tlaoaroly* 

■  .■■■•■•     •      '      '-■•'',.'    ■,'■■■■    " ,  ■      .,  •  '"   ■'■    ̂        ■■.■'■■■■"'  •'.'     ■ '^(    :  '.■.'"■;•.'■ ''■*>^ 

■  ■ .        ■    .     ■'.  ■'  ■'-'  ;■  ■  :    ■'■      ■'■■  -.;"'^'.?-'     ■■,•  -  ■,■    ,,..   '    ,.  ■     ■      ■  -;';  K'-p^-J*-: 



AMtJRICM  HISTORICAL  ASSOCIATION 

Office  of  the  Executive  Secretaiy 

226  South  l6th  Street 
Philadelphia,  Pa. 

January  16,  194i 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

It  is  ny  pleasant  duty  to  inform  you  that  you  have  been  appointed 

by  the  Council  of  the  Aoerican  Historical  Association  to  the  Conmittee  on 

Historical  Source  Ifaterlals  of  the  ABerlcah  Historical  Association. 

The  Association  will  be  honored  by  your  acceptance  of  this  office. 

Will  you  please  notify  me  accordingly? 

lours  sincerely 

'  ilQWYERS  READ 

floinlttefl  on  Historical  Source  Materials  -  19A1 

Herbert  A.  Kellar,  McCormick  Historical  Association,  Chicago,  Chairiaan 

Sp?<?:in&l  Copi4t^tey  9fi  |rgl4Tgt 
Margaret  C.  Norton,  Illinois  State  Library,  ̂ ItflrMil 
Francis  S.  Philbrick,  OniverBity  of  Peaanylvaaia 
Sargent  B.  Child,  Historical  Records  Svtrr^  Projects,  IFA 
Edwin  A.  Davl«,  Louisiana  State  University 
Solon  J.  Buck,  The  National  Archives 

STWdal  Cnimnlttee  on  MfV?flB'i)rtrtft 
Wendell  H.  Stephen8<»i,  Louisiana  State  Universi-ly,  nh«i-P«^Ti 
Theodore  C.  Blegen,  Minnesota  Historical  Society 
Lester  J.  Cappon,  Library  of  the  University  of  Virginia 
John  C.  L.  todreassen.  Historical  Records  Surrey,  New  Orleans 
St.  George  L.  Sioussat,  The  Llbrazy  of  Congress 

Special  OoMlttee  on  Mewspapera 

Cvilrer  H.  Snith,  Universi-tgr  of  Chattanooga,  ̂ MlnW 
Allan  Nerins,  Colwaibla  University  ->■. 
Edgar  I.  Robinson,  Stanford  Ihilversily 
E.  M.  Carroll,  Duke  University 
Adeline  Barry,  Ooamittee  on  Private  Research,  Western  Reserve  University 
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Special  Goimni  tt^e  on  BuaitiesB  Recordfl 

Oliver  M.  Dickerson,  Colorado  State  Teachers  College,  Chair—n 
William  D.  OvemMua,  Ohio  State  Archeological  &  Historical  Society 
Oliver  W.  Holmes,  The  National  Archives 
Ralph  M.  Hower,  Harvard  University 
Lewis  Atherton,  University  of  Missouri 

Special  nf)iT^in;i,tf-^ae  on  Lihyary  Holdin^pi 
Douglas  C.  Mcllurtrie,  American  Imprints  Survey,  Evanston,  Chairman. 
Gilbert  H.  Doane,  UniversiV  of  Wisconsin  Library 
A.  F.  Kuhlman,  V&nderbilt  University 
George  A.  Schwegmann  Jr.,  The  Library  of  Congress 
James  A.  Barnes,  Twiple  University 
Luther  H.  Eva^.s,  The  Library  of  Congress 

Special  Committee  on  the  Britli^h  Sessiynal  Papers 
Edgar  L.  Erickson,  University  of  Illinois,  Cii/niria&xi 
Uilton  R.  Gutsch,  University  of  Texas 
C.  W.  de  Kiewiet,  University  of  Iowa 
Warner  F.  Woodring,  Ohio  State  University 
Frank  J.  Klingberg,  University  of  California  at  Los  Angeles 

Special  Committee  on  the  Preservation  and  Restoration  of  Historical  Objects 
Russell  H.  Anderson,  Museum  of  Science  and  Industry,  Chicago,  ChairBan 
Ronald  Lee,  National  Park  Service,  U.S.  Department  of  the  Interior 
Hunter  D.  Farish,  Department  of  Research  &  Record  of  Colonial  IKilliamsburg  Inc. 
B.  D.  Merritt,  Institute  for  Advanced  Study,  Princeton  University 
C.  C.  Crittenden,  The  Nortn  Carolina  Historical  Commission 

Research  Associate 

Everett  E.  Edwards,  U.S.  Department  of  Agriculture 



H  ̂ 

January  89 »  1941 

lx«otitXT«  8«or«t*nr 
Aaarlean  Hiatorieal  Atsoolation 
226  South  leth  8tr«tt 
Phlladalphia,  Pa. 

Deflor  Mr.  Reads 

Thank  you  for  tha  notif loatlon 
of  mf   ra^appolntaant  aa  ohairaan  of  tha 
Spaolal  Ooaalttaa  on  Arohlraa  for  1941. 
Z  will  ba  plaaaad  to  aarra  again. 

JU  jou  know»  Z  do  not  approra 
of  tha  aotion  takwi  In  tha  Amarioan 
Hlatorloal  Aaaoolatlon  In  ehanglng  tha 
location  and  paraonnaX  of  tha  axaoutira 
aaoratary.  tha  ona  ocnaolation  ia  that 
at  futura  iaarioan  Uiatorioal  Aaaooia* 
tion  aaatinga  you  will  haTa  nora  tiaa  than 
to  vara  to  your  frianda  from  aoroaa  tha 
rooa. 

Wiah  baat  viahaa  for  a  happy 
Nav  Xaar,  Z  aa 

Binoaraly* 

Margarat  0.  Morton, 
ArohiTlat 

MONiafa 
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AMERICA  N   LLELRA£.Y__  A  S  S  O  C I A  T I O  N 
E"x  Ec'oTI  V  E    OFFICES:    »iO    NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE.     CHICAGO 

iipril  16,  1941 

Ulss  uargeret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  btate  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Nortoni 

Thank  you  for  your  membership  dues  for  1941. 

For  your  information,  we  are  glad  to  explain  about 
divisional  allotment.  There  are  at  present  only  two  estab- 

lished divisions  -  the  Association  of  College  and  Reference 
Libraries  and  the  Division  of  Cataloging  and  Classification. 
Any  A.L.A.  member  paying  dues  of  |3.00  or  more,  who  desires 
to  join  either  of  these  divisions  may  specify  his  choice  on 

his  application  blank  in  that  seotion  provided  for  this  in- 
formation. The  A.L.A.  then  makes  an  allotment  of  twenty  per 

cent  of  the  member's  dues  to  the  division  so  specified.  For 
any  member  wishing  to  belong  to  more  than  one  division,  it 
will  be  necessary  for  him  to  send  an  additional  fee  of  20?5 
of  his  association  dues  to  the  A.L.A.  for  each  additional 
division. 

If  you  wish  to  join  one  of  the  existing  divisions,  wp 
shall  be  glad  to  have  you  let  us  know  as  soon  as  possible  in 
order  that  your  name  may  be  forwarded  to  the  proper  authorities. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Cora  M.  Beatty,  Chief 
Dept,  of  Membership  Organization 
and  Information 

mfb 



.-/    ... 

Moraaber  26«   1941 

Mr.  ▲•  0.   BwalTy 
Exsotitirt  SMvifarjr 
8«f«  lfauinfaotar«ra  National  Acsoolatlon 
566  HaAlton  Ave. 
!•«  Xork,  X.  X. 

Oaar  Mr.  BoAlfae*! 

A«  otuOvwui  of  tiM  Ooiptt%««  on  i««hliwa  anA 
Lll»r&rla»  of  the  Aaaarloaii  LllHNury  ̂ UiaoelafSoa.  1  aa  pre- 

paring a  pvogran  on  bahalf  of  that  •oaaittea  for  pr»-> 
■antation  doETing  tha  amraal  ntatlAg  of  tha  jlstoalatlon 
to  b«  hald  In  idlvank^a,  fla«ofMin,  pjpoMkXjr  tha  tlOrd 
vaak  of  i^atm^   194S.  tbt  raaaaroh  voriE  of  jour  Aaaoeiatlon 
la  of  graat  interest  and  t&Iim  to  our  aaalMra  altho  Z 
find  aoiaparativtiy  faw  arohiviata  ara  aa  faalliar  vith 
it  aa  thay  tlkovld  \m»     Va  luiTa  ao  ftnde  for  paying  spaakaya 
or  thalr  aicpanMia  lut  Z  aa  vondariag  if  your  Aatooiation 
would  )m  abla  to  sand  aithar  a  rapraaantativa  or  if  thia 
ia  isQMiaibla,  a  papar  to  ba  raad  at  tha  aaatiag  daaariptira 
of  yoor  aortc.  Oar  aaabara  aoald  ba  Lntaraatad  in  tha  da-> 
ftk»m   atpaatt  aaoh  at  planning  for  protaatloa  of  raaordt 
ag5iinat  phyaiaal  haaarda  of  «ar  and  alto  your  atudiaa  in 
tha  dattmotloa  of  obaolata  raoorda.  Wa  axpaat  to  hava 
tha  ohairman  of  %tt»   Comittaa  on  War  Raaupds  of  tha  Soolaty 
of  Aaariaan  Arvhiriata  on  tha  aaao  profma.aad  h»  will 
probably  daaoriba  aoaa  of  tha  typaa  of  boaiba  and  tha 
•ffaets  of  thaa  ao  Z  would  auggaat  that  your  papar  aight 
daal  Bora  with  tha  aalaation  ̂   raeorda  for  prasarwatiMi 
and  qualitiat  to  watoh  for  in  «ha  bwlldtng  of  aafa  waalta 
and  fafaa. 

Zf  you  would  ba  abla  to  pratant  tuoh  a  piqp  ar  wa 
oottld  diaouat  datails  of  it  in  furthar  oorraspondanoa.  Tha 
audiaaoa  will  oonaiat  of  librariaaa,  aaauaaript  ouratora 
and  arohiwifta.  Z  faal  aura  thay  will  ba  wary  anah  intaraatad 
ia  anything  irtiiah  you  would  praaant,  partiaularly  aa  Intro- 
duotion  to  tha  aarwioa  wiiiah  your  Ataooiation  aan  randar  to 
tha  ganaral  aanaa  of  battar  aar«  odT  raoordt. 

Sinaaraly* 

MOI:ii£B  ArohiTift 



"To  promote  the  science  and  improve  the  methods  of  protecting  records  against  fire  and  theft;  and  to  obtain  and 

circulate   information    on    the   service   performed   by   fire-insulated    record    containers    and    theft-resistive    chests." 

Safk  Manitfactitrkrs  National  Association 

W.   J.    PARKER,   Sec  Y-TRE«s.  366    MADISON    AVE  .    NEW    YORK     N.    Y. 

A.    O.    BONIFACE,    EXEC    sec  V  MURRAY    HILL    2-2925 

December  19,1941 

Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield, 
Illinois.       Attention:  Margaret  C.Norton 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  letter  was  duly  received  -  but  reply  has 
been  deferred  because  of  pressure  of  matters  directly 
concerned  with  the  Defense  Program. 

It  is  difficult  to  make  a  promise  now-a-days 
as  far  ahead  as  June  of  next  year.  I  will, however, 
be  glad  to  discuss  with  you  your  ideas  as  to  what 
should  be  included  in  the  proposed  paper. 

Will  you  let  me  have  your  thoughts  on  this 
matter  at  your  convenience. 

Yours  very  tr 

A.O.Boniface  .  (/ 
Executive  Secretary 

AOB/mvc 
SUNA 
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If  you  are  in  doubt  as  to  the  value  of  your  "Essential-Record"  protection  and  you  desire 
the  service  of  a  record  protection  appraiser,  you  incw  no  ob/igaf/on  by  wrifing  fo 



DvoealMr  24,   1941 

Mr.   A.   0.   Bftni^Mff 
KuoMtlT*  8«or«tai7 
•■f  •  MMMaTaotartm  Mmtlimal  AasoeUttion 
SM  itadisoD  At«. 
M«v  Xork,  I.  Z. 

0*«r  Mr.  BoftlTaa*: 

thank  jou  for  jour  iAt«r«s«  la  taklag 
IMurt  la  owp  profTMi  for  tho  Copiatt—  on  Arahlf 
Mid  X4.krttriot  of  tko  Aaorloaa  laltawry  inooolatioa. 
Z  taopo  Tory  aaoh  tliat  jott  will  bo  oblo  to  4o  oo. 
X  •■  aoro  that  anythliig  that  yoa  woolA  praoaafk 
«o«Id  ha  of  iatoraot  to  oar  Maahora  and  X  a^raa 
vith  jo«  that  It  Bay  ha  a  littla  aooa  to  plan  ao 
to  Jaat  ahat  /our  diaaaaaloa  ahonld  ha  in  datail. 
X  laaclna,  hovorar,  ttiat  a  daaariptloa  of  tha 
raaaaroh  voxtt  of  your  orgaaisatioa  vonl4  ha  of 
sraat  haaaf it.     X  will  diaavaa  thia  with  yov  latar 
oa  haaaaaa*  aa  jou  aaj«  oaa  aaa  hardly  plan  vary 
far  la  advanaa. 

•inaaraly. 

MOIiMKA  Arohiviat 



1^' 

S«pt«mber  ao»  1941 

X>r.  JoliM  P.  Board,  UtanurlAn 

PriiuMtoiig  Mtw  J«r««y 

D««r  Dr.  Boydi 

A«  ymi  hAirt  douMlosa  temi  infowi>d» 
Pr«8ldftat  Bromn,  of  tho  Aaorioaa  LIlBrurx  A||oo«iatlon, 

hat  appolntodl  l>r«  J«aiaa  P.  Horl,  ir.  Dotmj  W.  'B^ido, Jr.,  I^.  AociglM  MoMurtrlo  and  ayoalf  ao  aoiAoro  of 
the  Ooanlttoe  on  Arohlvao  and  LltearlM  for  tht  yoar 
1941-42.  It  is  ap  ludarotaiiaiJ^  that  tho  ohiof 
ftwotion  of  thlo  oooalttoo  1«  to  propora  a  progroa 
for  praoaatatloa  baforo  tho  Aaorloaa  X4.krMr|r  Aooool- 
«ipLoii.  Tho  oaerotary  of  tho  AaooolatloB  roqaoota 
that  ao  kaop  tho  progroa  short.  A«  t  aoauao  ao  oImU 
all  bo  la  attandaaoo  at  tho  Hartford  aootlng  of  tho 
aooloty  of  Anorloan  Arohlvlato,  Z  wi^  oaoh  of  you 
voold  thiidc  of  ooao  toplos  ahloh  voaU  ho  oaltablo 
for  oaoh  a  pawvaa.  tiaoo  X  do  aot  hava  tho  ArehlTioto* 
prograa  at  hand  Z  oaimot  aay  Jaat  ahoa  ao  ootild  aoot 
ont  I  aa  hopias  that  ao  oaa  ait  togothar  at  ono  of 
tho  lanohoon  or  diaaor  aootlnga  and  dlaouaa  thia 
problaa. 

aiaoorely. 

\  \     :   /      '  :  ■•  ■■  ,  :  ̂     ■       '^  r',  f: :  I 

WSMtllKB  Arohlviflil   
s 

'  '       '        '       ̂      »  t  '      '    '  ., 



PRINCETON  UNIVERSITY  0^^^^  .  /t,  ̂,  '  /. 
THE  LIBRARY 

PRINCETON  NEW  JERSEY 

Julian  P.  Boyd,  Ltbrartdn  September   25,    1941 
Lawrence  Heyl,  Associate  Librarian 

]£Lbs  liargaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

1^  dear  Uiss  Norton: 

I  shall  be  very  happy  indeed  to  serve  trlth  you 

on  the  Comnittee  on  Archives  and  Libraries  of  the 

American  Library  Association.  I  am  certain  that  we 

can  have  an  opportunity  to  talk  about  the  program 

when  we  meet  at  Hartford. 

Looking  forward  to  seeing  you  there,  I  am 

Sincerely  yours. 

fk^^U^ Librarian 



Q.i^ 

llOT«ab«r  4,  1941 

Dr.  Juliaa  P.  8076.  Librarian 
Frinorton  Uoixartiijr 
Prino«ton,  H.  /. 

Dear  Dr.  Boydi 

Tha  ohairaan  of  tha  A.  L.  A.  Ooanjttaa  oil 
Aro^iTet  and  Librarito  had  bopad  to  hold  a  eoaaiitaa  Mttlaff 

during~iha  arohiTittt*  oonranliion  at  Hartford,  bat  Dr.  Boyd was  tha  only  othar  aaabar  of  tha  ooMiittaa  praoant  and  no 
opportunity  pratantad  itoolf  for  a  ditouttion.  Zt  it  otar 
funotion  ai  a  ooMdttaa  to  proTida  a  prograa  for  our  Mfoions 
at  tho  Milwaukaa  Mating  of  Aatrioan  Lilvary  Aotooiation.  to 
far  Z  haTa  baen  unabla  to  obtain  a  tpaoifio  ttatanant  froa 
Mr.  Milara  at  to  tha  nuabar  of  taisioni  «a  aan  hart,  axoopt 
tha  usual  raquaat  that  thay  ba  kapt  to  a  ainimw.  Dr.  Kuhlaan 
ueually  hald  thrat  laioiont,  but  last  yoar  only  ona.  Z  think 
wo  ohould  hold  at  laaot  two.  1  am  raquoiting  that  tho  ooBaittaa 
••nd  tuggattiont  for  topioi  and  partioularly  for  tha  naaat  of 
good  partono  to  giro  tho  papari.  SaToral  topiot  havo  alraady 
baan  luggaatad. 

1.  The  afiantial  natura  of  arohiTaa»«why  thay  aannot  ba 
treated  by  the  arohiriet  like  ordinary  hiatorioal 
■anueoriptai»«in  othar  worde»  a  non»taohnioal  paper 
on  legal  OTidenoe,  showing  what  qualities  a  Judge 
deaands  in  doaoaents  presented  befora  a  oourt,  and 
how  that  affeots  the  way  the  arohiTist  aust  handle 
his  raoords.  This  is  a  aattar  about  whioh  Z  find 
Bost  arohiTists  art  abysaally  ignorant,  and  it 
probably  aaaouats  for  aaay  aistaken  notions  about 
arohiTal  olassifioation.  Possibly  the  subjeot  is 
too  teohnioal  for  a  aixed  audienoe  of  arohiriats 
and  librariaas,  but  froa  the  nunber  of  questions 
librarians  put  to  us  on  tha  subjeot  Z  think  it 
would  interast  thea.  The  proH«B  is  to  find  the 
right  person  to  prepare  the  paper.  He  should  be 
a  ooabination  of  Hilary  Jeaklasoa  and  Dean  Kaeritus 

Wigaora.,  Possibly  '%  sttprMs  ooart  Jus  ties  could da  it  if  he  weye  not  too  taohnloal*  (X  hara  in  sdnd 
a  friend  on  Iha  Illinois  Suproaa  Oourt  baaeh. )  Zs 
there  anyone  at  the  Sational  ArohiTos  who  has  goat 
into  this  angla  of  the  probleaT 



Dr.  Julian  P.  Bojd  #2 

2.  Proteotlon  of  arohlT«s  against  the  haiaz*dc  of  war. 
A  report  similar  to  th«  one  Issusd  hj   the  ooaalttes 
of  the  Society  of  Aaerloaa  Arohlrlsts  or  the  paper 
read  at  Hartford  by  Dr.  Leahy  would  be  Interesting 
and  Taluable,   I  suppose  the  ohalraan  of  the  new 
ooonalttee,  Mr.  Collas  Harris,  Is  Indicated  for  this. 

5.  What  the  archlrlst  should  know  about  paper,  Inks  and 
other  records  Materials.  This  toplo  has  nerer  been 
dealt  with  by  our  ooanlttee,  and  the  literature  on 
the  subject  is  rather  obscure  and  technical.   I 
broached  the  aatter  to  Mr.  0.  H.  Banyan,  of  the 
Bradner  Salth  A  Oo.  wholesale  paper  Berchants  of 
Ohioago.  Mr.  Rnayan  tpoke  here  before  the  Illliiole 
Library  Aseoolatloa  lact  aonth  on  "What  the  Librarian 
■hould  iBow  about  Paper. "  Mr.  nanyaa  is  one  of  the 
leading  anthoritlee  on  paper  in  the  U.S.,  and  is  a 
popular  leotorer  on  the  subject.  He  suggested  ttiat 
I  ask  Mr.  (Aiarles  E.  Weber,  assistant  director  of  the 
O.S.  Burea«  of  Standards,  and  the  leading  authority 
on  inks,  to  collaborate  with  hia  in  putting  on  a 
session  on  ̂ e  subject  of  physical  ■aterlala  going 
into  arohlTal  docuaeats.  In  wiew  of  the  threatened 
pai>er  shortage,  it  would  be  Taluable  to  haTC  a 
knofilcdge  of  the  properties  needed  for  peraanent 
records,  and  how  to  look  for  thea. 

4.  Few  arohlrlsts  seea  to  be  aware  of  the  Interesting 
researah  work  carried  on  by  eoaaerolal  agencies, 
notably  the  Safe  Manufacturer's  lational  Association. 
We  used  their  bulletins  extensively  in  planning  the 
Illinois  ArchlTCS  Building — their  tables  of  weights, 
rate  of  spread  of  fire,  wault  planning,  etc.  More 
reoently  they  hsTc  been  doing  axtenslTe  research  in 
the  classification  of  records  for  retention  and 
destruction.  I  think  it  would  intereet  our  audience 
if  Mr.  A.  0.  Boniface,  the  seoretaxr,  would  gire  us 
a  paper  on  soae  phaeee  of  his  work. 

6.  The  animal  H.R.S.  report  shmild  be  glwea.  Mr.  MoMurtrie 
suggests  "the  general  subject  of  the  record  of  imprints., 
perhaps.  ..dealt  with  in  a  broader  way,  corering  effort 
and  aeoo^;>li8hBent  in  Iftils  field  in  all  the  Aaerlcas 
(Canada,  U.S.,  Mexico,  Central  and  South  Aaerioa. "  He 
also  soggests  a  paper  on  the  nanaecripte  work  of  H.R.8. , 
"pertiaps  a  diconscion  of  actual  aetiiods,  difficulties 
enoountered,  etc.*  Z  aa  Inclined  to  thiidt  that  the  work 
of  the  H.R.S.  should  be  confined  to  a  one  paper  progress 
report.  What  do  the  other  swabeirs  feel  about  this  subjectt 
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6.  "Th«  LibrarlMilt  ft»«pttnaibiiU7  tot  t]»«  Pr«««z^«V-On 
or  Looal  Matarimls.*  Mr.  MoHortria  also  si4»«it« 
this  tuHJoot.  Has  aayona  a  auggoatlon  aa  to  a  good 
parson  for  sneh  a  paparf 

7.  Mr.  Mjda  soggasts  "tba  rola  to  ba  playsd  by  arohlTal 
aganoias  in  tha  ra- study  and  raorgaai cation  of  thair 
raaorA  srstass  to  aaat  aodam  naads. "  Tbis  topio 
appaals  strongly  to  aa,  and  Z  vauld  valooaa  a  sugma- 
tioa  as  to  tba  rigbt  paraon  to  giva  tba  papar.  Miss 
Halan  Obatflald^s  naas  aoass  to  ■lad.  Tba  rq^ort  of 
tba  Oaaaittos  on  laoord  AdalaistratlMi  of  tba  loalaty 
of  AMrtoan  Arabivaa  (Dr.  Knat  J.  U«by,  Obalnna) 
OB  «fts«ov4  lAalalstratloB  and  tba  toamnay  Progrm 

irsatiac  aloai 
lina.  Dr.  Laaby  ia  rsao— anding  to  tba  ioraaa  cT  tb* 
of  tba  nsdaral  Oovanussnt*  is  iatorsatiag  along  tbia 

•odgat  tbat  raaaarab  ba  «at«rtafeab  to  prsfraat  tba  wi- 
aaoaaaary  doplloatlea  and  Sfyp«Mt—  9t   raoarda  at  tbair 
aonrsa  of  orlgla.  Ha  aif^t  ba  a  good  paraoa  to  diaauas 
aoaa  pbaaa  of  tbia.  Foaaibly  Mr.  Hyda,  biaaalf,  alaoa 
ba  baa  aada  tba  sqggaatiaat  baa  baan  doing  aaas  tblnMng 
along  tbia  liaa. 

DoaMlaa*  9^lhmr  topiea  will  oaottr  to  tba  aeaalttaa. 
May  I  bava  your  soggaatloaat 

fte  folloving  A.L.A.  soaalttaaa  saaa  to  bava 
antoal  intarasts  witb  ast  Sabaoaaittoa  on  Library  Tsraiaology; 
Library  Kqalpasat  and  i^liaa^aif  Matlaaal  Daffaasa  AatiTiti#a 
and  Librarlaat  F«*lla  Paaaaaata;  Matloaal  Aasoalatioa  ^  Dtata 
Librariaa.  lbs  last  aaaad  aaaoaiatioa  baa  alraady  tvoaabad  tba 
aattar  of  a  Joiat  aaatiag.  ttall  ear  oMsiittaa  w^k  Jalat  asat- 
inga  vitb  any  ottar  ssasrtttaaat 

Vs  Sbottldy  if  posaibla»  gat  oar  prograa  liaad  up 
by  tba  f irat  of  tba  yaar.  May  Z  tbarafara  raaaiva  yoor  soaasats 
and  suggaationa  ia  ttia  aaar  fatoraf 

Siaaaraly« 

A.L.A.  OasadLttaa  an  Arabivaa 
mcM:mib  aad  Libvariaa. 



:M^       AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    510    NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

January  3,  194J- 

Miss  Margaret  C  Norton 

Supt.,  Archives  Division 
State  Libr:;.ry 

Springfield,  Illinois 

yty   dear  Miss  Norton: 

Vfe  are  sending  you  a  complimentary  copy  of 
Archives  and  Libraries  194-0,  which  is  just  off 
the  piress. 

Vve  should  like  to  express  the  appreciation  of 
the  Editorial  Committee  and  of  Mr.Kuhlman  for 

your   contribution  to  this  volume. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Harold  English 
Editor  of  Publications 

he.rk 
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January  \t,  1941 

IrjJBABflOjUSBgLL Editor  of  PablloatioBS 
Ansrloan  Library  Aoaoolatlon 
080  North  Mlohigan  AYonoa 
Ohio ago*   Zlllnoia 

Dear  Mr.  Engllehi 

Thank  you  for  your  ooopllaantary 
oopy  of  tha  voltano,    "ArohlraB  and  Llbrar* 
l«a*  for  1940. 

I  hare  had  a  nunbar  of  Inqulrlai 
for  oopics  of  oy  paper  and  am  hoping 
you  will  havn  a  x^ry  good  snla  on  Vilt 
▼oltna,  not  baoause  of  ay  oontrlbutlon 
but  baeauao  Z  fael  that  Dr.  Kuhlman  has 
pr«t«nt»d  here  a  veil  balanoad  prograa. 

BlQoeraly, 

Margaret  0.  Morton 
Arohlrlat 

■fki 



AMERICAN  Jj.IBRARY^SSOCIATION 
-^,  EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    »20    NORTH     MICHIOAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

\o ,0 
AugTist  8,  194.1 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton 

In  the  absence  of  Mr.  Milam  I  am  acknowledging 
your  letter  of  August  k.     He  and  President  Brown  will  be 
pleased  to  have  your  acceptance  as  chairman  of  the  Com- 

mittee on  Archives  and  Libraries. 

The  papers  from  this  year's  meeting  will,  of 
course,  not  be  printed  separately.  The  Editor  of  the 
Bui 1 etin  tells  me  that  four  pages  in  the  Proceedings  have 
been  assigned  to  the  Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries r 

One  short  paper  will  be  published  in  full  and  one  sum- 
marized. The  other  will  be  published  in  College  and  Re- 

search Libraries. 

Information  regarding  meetings  will  be  sent  to 
the  Committee  chairman  later.  Because  of  many  complaints 

regarding  conflicts  of  meetings  in  irtiich  members  axe  in- 
terested, we  make  the  general  suggestion  that  chairmen 

avoid  planning  too  many  meetings.  You  will  know  much 
better  tdian  any  of  our  staff  irtiat  members  of  yotir  group 
would  find  interesting  and  valuable. 

Sincerely  yoiurs. 

Harriette  L.  Greene 

Assistant  to  the  Executive  Secretary 

HLG  S 



vv       AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES;    S20    NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

September  15,  1941 

Miss  Meu:garet  C.  Norton 
State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton 

The  following  members  have  accepted  appoint- 
ment to  the  Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries  for  the 

year  1941-^: 

Julian  P.  Boyd 

Dorsey  W.  Hyde,  Jr. 
Douglas  McMxirtrie 

Mr.  Kellar  is  not  eligible  for  reappointment 
as  it  is  custoiaary  to  appoint  to  oommittees  only  members 
of  the  Association.  Mr.  Kuhlman  cannot  be  considered  for 

membership  this  year 

If  you  wish  to  have  an  additional  member,  or 
members,  on  the  Committee,  President  Brown  would  like  to 
have  you  recommend  people  to  be  appointed. 

Sincerely  yours. 

HLG/ms 

Harriet te  L.  Greene 

Assistant  to  the  Executive  Secretary 



a.  X  ̂ . 

UiptmaHimr  20»  1941 

Ultf  Harriett*  L.  j^atii^ 
iLa«i«t«nt  to  tha  Kxeoutiv*  Ssorvtaar 
Aiiei^QiiR  J4JM!Bi9- AaiR^ 
620  North  lilohifan  Av«. 
Chicago,  Illinois 

&«ar  Mies  QrMn«: 

9h«  ttiree  a«nber«  appointed  to 
mmvw^  with  na  on  the  Cosnlttee  on  At>ohlTet  and 
Uitimriee,  naioely,  Messre.  Boyd,  ̂ s^n  and 
UoMurtrle,  vlU  oonpi^ve  a  eufflolently  lasise 
oonnlttee  itnleee  Mr,  Irom  viehea  fe  a^>oint 
others. 

Bent. Thank  ytra  again  for  the  appoint- 

Binoerel7c 

MONtHKB lyMVlet 

.+'-'■'* 

^     .,* 

/■    s     -         V     '>   ̂   < 6  .._      i.   A.  ■•     i. 

i.>»^ 

*\  'V  S*  i 



OFFICE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER  November  13,  1941. 

Iv'.iss  l!arj;aret  C,  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton; 

This  is  a  somewhat  belated  acknowledgment  of  your  letter  of 

September  26th  and  your  letter  of  October  18th.  As  you  "knovr,   the  old  Com- 
mittee on  the  Emergency  Transfer  ecnd  Storage  of  Archives  has  been  combined 

with  the  Committee  on  the  Protection  of  Archives  Against  Hazards  of  War, 
and  the  nsime  of  the  new  Committee  is  to  be  Committee  on  the  Protection  of 
Archives  Against  Hazards  of  Y;ar.   I  eon  delighted  that  you  are  going  to  be 
a  member  of  this  new  committee. 

Taking  a  cue  from  a  suggestion  in  your  letter  of  September 
26th,  I  believe  that  you  could  serve  a  very  useful  function,  one  which  I 
would  like  to  see  you  undertake,  and  that  is  to  keep  in  touch  with  all  of 
the  state  and  local  archival  agencies  or  agencies  that  have  archival  prob- 

lems, and  get  from  them  any  infonnation  which  they  have  compiled  along  the 
lines  which  our  committee  is  interested  in.  ¥/e,  in  turn,  caji  disseminate 
to  them  copies  of  emy  information  which  we  obtain. 

The  joint  report  on  The  Care  of  Records  in  a  National  Emer- 
gency is  going  to  be  printed  by  The  National  Archives  as  a  bulletin  and  ad- 

ditional copies  will  be  available  if  you  desire  them. 

Am  sorry  that  your  letter  of  September  26th  arrived  too  late 
to  incorporate  your  suggestions  in  the  report,  and  I  think  it  might  be  well 
to  consider  the  problem  and  caution  against  the  destiniction  of  county  court 
house  records  next  year. 

I  read  with  a  great  deal  of  interest  your  article  on  the, 

"Establishing  Priorities  For  State  Records:   Illinois  Experience,"  which 
you  enclosed  with  your  letter  of  October  18th,  and  I  join  with  Mr.  Brooks, 
whom  I  let  re|ad  your  article,  in  urging  that  you  submit  it  at  once  to  the 
American  Archivist. 

I  hope  that  you  will  take  kindly  to  ray   suggestion  in  the  2nd 
paragraph  and  assume,  for  the  oonmiittee,  the  responsibility  of  consolidating 
all  articles  issued  by  states,  agencies,  and  institution*  that  have  studied 
the  various  problems  involved  in  the  emergency  oare  of  records.  I  think  our 
committee  should  bo  a  sort  of  central  clearinghouse  for  information  of  this 
kind,  which  we  in  turn  can  disseminate  to  the  various  individual  groups. 
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Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton  November  13,  1941. 

Incidentally,  this  subject  reminds  me  I  meant  to  tell  you  that  the  Connittee 
on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources  lost  the  services  of  its  Executive 

Secretary,  Dr.  Heindel,  who  resigned  to  go  back  to  the  University  of  Penn- 
sylvania. The  Coitmittee  expressed  much  appreciation  to  Dr.  Heindel  for  his 

services  and  selected  me  to  be  the  new  Executive  Secretary,  -which  duty  I 
have  accepted  and  shall  discharge  to  the  best  of  ray  ability. 

I  took  advemtage  of  an   opportunity  to  go  doim  to  Richmond 
last  week  to  metke  a  tour  of  the  new  state  library  building,  in  particular 

that  part  in  which  the  archives  are  housed.  They  have  a  very  fine  build- 
ing and  I  am  glad  that  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  are  meeting  there 

next  year. 

Sincerely  yours. 

^^ 

Co lias  G,  Harris 
Executive  Officer 

P.  S.  Am  enclosing  copy  of  a  letter  just  received  from  Kr,  Brooks  which  was 
prepared  by  him  at  my  request. 



NovwUr  12,  19U 

Ur.  CoIXm  0.  iiarria,  ChiiirBiftn 
Comlttta  on  Protaotlon  of  Arc  lives 

Agulnat  HMMurdB  o£  V^ar 
Washington,   U.  C. 

Dt«r  Mr.  Uarrist 

Th«  follovlng  ara  aosa  typ«s  of  orifanltatlona  oaong  those 
whieh  I  thilnk  should  be  oonaldared  tagr  your  consdtt^ee  in  its 
efforts  to  achieve  the  greatest  possible  protection  of  reoco^. 
Other  types  aay  woU  occur  to  you  or  bo  tht;  ox.:ier  aemburs  of 
your  Cosntittea.     Tne  coBiBiti;ee  on  the  colleotiou  and  pr«sarratlon 

of  aatwriala  for  tne  history  of  oa<drt:ieaoies,  headed  by  Ur,  >t«Z'toert 
A.  JCellar,  will  also  be  inoereatea  in  all  of  these  ortianlMtioos, 

and  I  hope  <;h^t  t^iere  Oi&y  'a*  closo  coopotatlon  batween  youi-  com- mittee arid  his. 

State  Archives 

ttunicipal,  (;ounty  and  Local  />rohives 

Keoord  ofiloss  and  current  i'illni^  nnits  of  all 
public  &iienclea  even  if  they  aav  no  archival 
funotions  as  such 

business  ilrus 

(ooBBlttee  should  cooperate  with  Tir.   TUliaa  D. 

Ovunaanu,  Chairman  of  the  Society's  cosskittes  on 
buainees  arc^iives) 

Libraries,  public  and  pi-ivate 
Researeh  institutions,  including  private  Banusorlpt 

collections 
Patriotic  and  genealogical  societies 
;>ervice  organ!  satioos,  such  as  U.  S.  0.,  Aserloan 

Red  Croas,  etc, 
Prcadmmt  Individuals  who  nay  be  influential  in 

connection  irlth  records 

Ullitaiy  officials  here,  or  in  Corps  Area  Hea4<ltt4^*rs 
(regarding  protection  of  oivilian  records) 

The  Historical  Records  .survey  and  throufl^  It  other 
Federal  and  Local  relief  organisations 

Cordially  yoursy 

Piiilip  C.  Brooks 



HoT«itb«r  19,    1941 

Mr.  CollM  0.   Harris 
Sx*o«tiT»  QfXiosr 
Th«  tetloiutl  Arohifwt 
fachlngtoa*  D.  0. 

^••r  Mr.  Huraltt 

In  eoansotlon  with  th«  «oi4c  of  our  Ooaaittss  on  Xb» 
ProWotloa  of  ArohlTts  AgalAst  Baswrds  of  War*  Z  will  te  vvry 
glad  to  ondartaka  to  gathar  aatarlal  partlnaot  to  tha  aorit  of 
oor  aoBBlttaa  froa  othar  arshlTlata  and  la  a  f a«  daja  will 
•and  fott  a  draft  oit  a  oiranlar  lattar  alilah  Z  will  gat  oat. 
Zn  aoaordaaaa  with  four  awg8aatl<m  Z  aa  aatelttlag  tfaa  artiolt 
oa  priorltlaa  for  Stata  raaorda  to  Dr.  ̂ aaaa. 

Aa  ohalraaa  of  Xb»  Ooaalttaa  oa  Arohiwaa  and  Librariaa 
of  tha  iiMrlaan  Llbvary  Aaaoalation*  I  «b  planning  oor  prograa 
for  tha  Jona  aaatliig.  Z  thlak  va  ahoald  h^va  at  laaat  ona 
papar  on  tha  inrotaotioa  of  arohiwaa  agaiact  hatarda  of  war  and 
Z  thoold  Ilka  waiy  aooh  to  hawa  jou  praaaat  that  papar.  Bf 
tha  tlaa  700  ara  raady  to  writa  tha  artiala  70a  aaa  JaAga  Wttar 
what  pbaaaa  thould  ha  dlaaoaaad  than  wa  aaa  at  tha  praaaat  tlaa. 
km  70U  kaow.  tha  prograa  of  tha  Ooaalttaa  oa  ArehlTwa  and  Llhrariaa 
attraats  liararlana  la  oharga  of  aaauaarlpt  oollaatlona  and 
librarlaaa  of  raaaaroh  llbrarlaa  aa  wall  aa  arahiwista.  Of 
aooraa  7011  aadaratand  that  tha  aoaMlttaa  haa  no  fanda  for  pa7- 
aaat  for  papar  or  for  axpaaaaa  hat  Z  aaavaa  70a  woald  ha  abla 
to  go  aa  a  rapraaantatiwa  of  tha  Matloaal  Arohiwaa. 

Congratolatloaa  i^oa  7oiir  ̂ ppolataaat  aa  Baoratarj 
to  tha  Ooaalttaa  <«  Coaaarratloa  of  Ooltaral  Raaoaraas.  Z  know 
tha  o<MBd.ttaa  haa  aot  oal7  a  oapahla  aaaratary  hat  ona  tiAioaa 
lataraata  and  ooataota  ara  aaah  aa  to  aaka  hla  partloalarl7 
Taloabla. 

Slnoaralj, 

MOatMKB  IroKiwial 



September  ao«  1941 

Mr.  Doraey  V.  Hyto,  Jr. 
Direotor  of  Aronltal  Senrlee 
The  national  ArohlTee 
Washington,  0.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Wfirnt 

Aa  joa  have  doubtleee  been  infomed* 
President  Brovn«  of   the  Aiaerloan  Library  Aeaoolatlon, 
hae  appointed  Dr.  Julian  1».  lK3ji«[»  lET,  DOfW^rl^  flirto. 
Jr. ,   Mr.  Dooglaa  Moliiirtrle  and  aveelf  ae  aeaibere  of 
the  Comalttee  on  Arohlree  and  Idmrlee  for  the  ymur 
1941-42.  It  le  ny  underetaadlnK  that  the  ehlef 
funetlon  of  this  ooaalttee  Is  to  prepare  a  prograa 
for  presentation  before  the  Anerloan  lAlwary  Assool- 
atlon.  Th&   saoretary  of  the  Aasoolatlon  requests 
that  we  keep  the  progrmit  short.  As  Z  assuiie  we  tfiall 
all  be  In  attendanoe  at  the  Hartford  aeetlas  of  the 
Sooletr  of  Aaerloan  ArehlTlsts,  I  wlih  each  of  you 
would  think  of  soae  toplos  whloh  would  be  suitable 
for  suoh  a  program.  Blaoe  Z  do  not  have  the  Arohlwlsts* 
Erograa  at  hand  Z  eannot  say  Just  trilien  we  oould  aeet 
at  Z  aa  hoping  that  we  oaa  sit  together  at  one  of 

the  lunoheon  or  dinner  meetings  aoa  dleeuss  this 
problea. 

Slnoerely* 

UCMtMSB  ArohlTlSt 

L.  •'. 



.7  ̂ /'^ 
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OFFICE  OF  THE 

DIRECTOR  OF  ARCHIVAL  SERVICE 

October  2,  1941 

Ifiss  Mar/^aret  C,   Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Sprinfjfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  is  to  acknowled,<^e  your  letter  of  September  20, 
in  Triiich  you  advise  me  of  the  proposed  informal  meeting  of 
members  of  the  A.L.A.   Coiimittee  on  Archives  and  Libraries 
at  Hartford. 

I  had  planned  to  attend  these  meetings  \mtil  it 
became   evident  that  some  of  ms  would  have  to  remain  in 

Vfashington  or  else  our  service   to  government  agencies  -would 
suffer.     As  I  had  attended  most  of  such  meetings  in  the 
past  it  seemed  to  me  that  this  year  I   should  .fdve  the  other 
fellows  a  chance. 

I   suppose  the  defense  sit\iation  and  its  effects  upon 
archival  work  will  come  up  for  consideration  by  our  committee. 
A  matter  in  which  I  am  particularly  interested  is   the  role  to 

be  played  by  archival  agencies  in  assistin,-^  government  bodies 
in  the  re-study  and  reorgam.zation  of  their  record  systems  to 
meet  modem  needs. 

After  you  have  discussed  this  matter  with  the  other 
members  I  will  be  glad  to  write  you  further  should  you  so 
desire. 

Sincerely  yours, 



a,^-^' 
-n-.^    "^ 

7  .  /. 
Norember  4,  1941 

Mr.   Dopsey  W,   Hy<l«j,   Jp, 
Dlr«ot6p  of  AiHSliiflil  Seryioe 
The  N&tlon&l  ArohlY«8 
Washington,   D.   0. 

D«flir  iir.  R7d«t 

The  ohaiman  of  tho  A.L.A.  OoaalttAd  on 
Arohlrtt  and  Lilnparies  bad  hoped  to   hold  a  ooanittM  aaatinft 
during  the  arohirltts*  oonTontion  at  Hartford,  but  Dr.  Bo/d 
was  tha  only  other  aeiaber  of  the  ooraittee  present  and  ao 
opportunity  presented  Iteelf  for  a  dlsousslon.  It  Is  our 
funotlon  as  a  ooaalttee  to  proTlde  a  prograa  for  our  sessions 
at  the  Milwaukee  aeetlng  of  Aoerlean  Library  Aesoelatlon.  So 
far  I  hare  been  unable  to  obtain  a  speolf lo  statesient  froa 
Mr.  Mllaa  as  to  the  auaber  of  eesslons  we  ean  have,  exeept 
the  usual  request  that  they  be  kept  to  a  alnimui.  Dr.  Kuhlaaa 
usually  held  three  sessions,  bat  last  year  only  one.  X  thiak 
we  ehonld  hold  at  least  two.  I  aa  requesting  that  the  eossiittee 
send  euggestlons  for  toplos  and  partloularly  for  the  nasws  of 
good  persons  to  giro  the  papers.  Several  toplos  hare  already 
been  suggested. 

1.  The  essential  nature  of  arohlTee<»->why  they  eaanot  be 
treated  by  the  arehlTlst  like  ordinary  hietorleal 
aanueorlpts— In  other  words,  a  aoa-teohnleal  paper 
on  legal  oTldenee,  showing  what  qtialities  a  judga 
deaaada  la  doenaeats  presented  before  a  eourl,  aad 
how  that  affeote  the  way  the  arohlTlst  anst  handle 
his  reeords.  This  is  a  aatter  about  whleh  I  find 
aost  arohlTlsts  are  abysaally  ignorant,  and  It 
probably  aaooonts  for  aany  aistaken  notions  about 
arohival  olasslfioation.  Possibly  the  subjeot  is 
too  teohnloal  for  a  alxed  audlenee  of  arohlTlsts 
and  librarians,  but  fron  the  aaaber  of  que et Ions 
librarians  put  to  us  on  the  subjeet  X  think  it 
would  interest  thea.  The  problen  is  to  find  ttie 
right  pereon  to  prepare  the  paper.  He  should  be 
a  ooabination  of  Hilary  Jenklnson  and  Dean  taerltus 
wigaore.  Poeslbly  a  supreae  court  Just lee  oould 
do  it  if  he  were  not  too  teehnioal.  (I  hawe  in  mind 
a  friend  on  the  Illinois  Supreae  Oourt  beneh.)  Is 
there  an/one  at  the  national  ArohlYes  who  has  gone 
Into  this  angle  of  the  probleat 



Mr.  Dorsey  W.  Hyde,  Jt,  #2 

2,     Proteotion  of  arohirvs  againut  the  hasardf  of  war. 
A  report  slBilar  to  the  one  issued  by  the  ocHnittee 
of  the  Sooiety  of  Aaerloan  ArohlTlats  or  the  paper 
read  at  Hartford  by  Dr.  Leahy  would  be  Interesting 
and  valuable.   I  suppose  the  chairoaa  of  the  new 
ooamittee,  Mr.  Collas  Harris,  is  indioated  for  this. 

S.   What  the  arohiTist  should  know  about  paper,  inks  and 
other  reoords  aaterials.   niis  topie  has  newer  been 
dealt  with  l^  our  oomdttee,  and  the  literature  on 
the  subject  is  rather  obscure  and  teohnioal.  I 
broached  the  aattcr  to  Mr.  0.  H.  Amyan,  of  the 
ftradncr  Siaith  *  Oo.  wholesale  paper  Bcrohante  of 
Chicago.  Mr.  Ronyan  spoke  here  before  the  Illinois 
Library  Association  last  aoath  on  "What  the  Librarian 
fil&oald  Enow  about  Paper. "  Mr.  Bnnyan  is  one  of  the 
leading  authorities  on  paper  in  the  U. 8. ,  and  is  a 
popular  lecturer  en   the  subject.  He  ffiggected  that 

Z  ask  Mr.  Qharles  E.  Weber,  esaiatant  director  of  the 
U.S.  Bureau  of  Standards,  and  the  leading  authority 
on  inks,  to  collaborate  with  hia  in  putting  oa  a 
session  en  the  subject  of  physical  aaterials  going 
into  arohiwal  docuaents.   In  wiew  of  the  threatened 
paper  shortage,  it  would  be  waluablc  to  hawe  a 
knowledge  of  the  properties  needed  for  peraanent 
records,  and  how  to  look  for  thea. 

4.  Few  arohiwlsts  eeem  to  be  aware  oS   the  interesting 
re  search  work  carried  on  by  coaBcrcial  agmcles, 
notably  the  Safe  Manufacturer's  Rational  Association. 
We  used  ttxeir  bulletins  eztensiwely  in  planning  the 
Illincis  Archiwes  Building.- their  tables  of  weights, 
rate  of  spread  of  fire,  wault  planning,  etc.  Mere 
recently  they  hare  been  doing  extensiwe  research  in 
the  classification  of  records  for  retention  and 
destruction.  Z  think  it  would  interest  our  audience 
if  Mr.  A.  0.  Boniface,  the  secretary,  would  giwe  us 
a  paper  on  sooe  phases  of  his  work. 

5.  The  annual  H.R. 8.  report  should  be  giwen.  Mr.  MoMurtrle 
Bui^emmta   *the  general  subject  of  the  record  of  ijq>rints. .. 
perhaps... dealt  with  in  a  broader  way,  cowering  effort 
and  acoonpllshaent  in  this  field  in  all  the  Aacricac 
(Oanada,  U.S.,  Mexico,  Central  and  South  Aaerlca. )"  He 
also  suggests  a  paper  on  the  aanuscrlpts  work  of  B.R.8. , 
"perhaps  a  discussion  of  actual  aethods,  difficulties 
enoountered,  etc. *  I  aa  inolined  to  think  that  the  work 
of  the  H.R. 8.  should  be  confined  to  a  one  paper  progress 
report.  What  do  the  other  aeabers  feel  about  this  subject? 



Mr.  Oorsey  W.  BjA.0,   Jr.  #9 

6.  "The  Lilnrariaii'fl  Attpoasibllity  for  th«  Prestrration 
of  Loeal  Materials.*  Mr.  MoMurtrla  also  suggests 
this  sutojeot.  Has  aayons  a  suggestion  as  to  a  good 
person  for  suoh  a  pap^r^ 

7.  Mr.  Wjdm   si^sests  "the  role  to  be  played  by  arohlral 
agenoies  la  the  re-studj  and  reorganization  of  their 
reeord  systMw  to  mmmt  aodem  needs. "  This  toplo 
ai^>eals  strongly  m  am,   and  Z  would  weloom  a  sones- 
tlM  asi  to  the  right  person  to  glTe  the  j>mp9r.     Hss 
Helen  Ohatfleld^s  aeas  eoaes  to  aliid.  The  report  of 
the  Ooasdtt«s  on  Riseord  Adsdhlstratlon  of  the  Soolety 
of  ABi«rleaA  Arehlves  (Dr.  Emmt  J.  Lsahy,  Ohalraen) 
en  *BseorA  MalBlflitmtloa  aad  the  teevgeiiey  Pvogrmm 
of  the  FMaral  Ofortsmaeat*  !•  l«tav«stias  along  this 
llae.  Ur,   Leahj  1«  yeoieadlng  to  the  Mr«au  of  the 
Budget  that  raeoareh  be  andsrtakea  to  prermt  the  on- 
aeo«««af7  daipXlaatlMi  aad  earoaaslan  of  rMorAs  at  their 
soavee  of  origiJi.  Be  al^t  be  a  good  porooa  to  dleouss 
eo«s  phaao  of  this,  Fosslbly  Mr.  Vydo*  hiaaolf »  siaeo 
he  has  aado  the  eaggostloa,  has  beea  dolag  sobs  thinking 
along  this  lliM, 

Oottbtlaas  otbor  topios  will  oeoar  to  the  oowdttee. 
May  I  have  yoar  •aggootleaat 

The  following  A.iuA.  ooasdttoos  seen  to  hare 
■atoal  latorosts  with  ua;  flabooaalttae  on  Library  Ttfsdnology; 
Library  Iqulpaent  oad  ilppllaiMoaj  Vafloaal  Oafeaas  Aatlvitlos 
and  Ubrarlasi  ffiM^lo  Ii<aatnts|  lattonal  AaaoalatiOB  of  Btate 
Libraries.  The  laat  aaaad  aaaoolatloa  baa  already  broaahod  the 
natter  of  a  joint  aaatlflf.  fiiaU  our  oomlttae  aoek  Joint  aeet- 
lags  with  any  other  aoaalttoatT 

Ve  ahooldt  If  possible*  get  our  program  linod  vp 
by  the  first  of  the  yoar.  May  Z  therefore  rooaiwe  yoar  oosuBeats 
and  suggaatiOAo  in  the  near  faturtt 

'  s 

•laotrely,    ■ 

eiudraan 
A,L.A.  Ooaalttee  on  ArohlTea 

MOM:  MSB  and  Ubrarles 
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OFFICE  OF  THE 

DIRECTOR  OF  ARCHIVAL.  SERVICE 

November  1  0,  1941. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Chairman 
A.L.A.  Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  fine  letter  of  November  4,  in  which 
you  advance  some  well  thought  out  suggestions  for  the  next  con- 

vention program  of  the  A.L.A.  Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries. 

I  have  one  further  suggestion  for  consideration  regarding 
particular  topics  to  be  discussed.  This  relates  to  the  science 
of  public  administration  and  the  part  the  archivist,  can  play  in 
promoting  the  realization  of  its  aims  and  objectives. 

As  you  are  doubtless  aware  there  has  recently  been  launched 
the  American  Society  for  Public  Administration,  the  membership  of 

which  has  grown,  almost  overnight, to  exceptionally  large  propor- 
tions and  which  publishes  the  Public  Administration  Review.  This 

important  group  is  shoYring  increasing  interest  in  archival  agencies 
as  sources  of  information  for  the  advancement  of  their  work. 

Further,  you  probably  are  aware  of  the  fact  that  the  Com- 
mittee on  Public  Administration  of  the  Social  Science  Research 

Council  has  recently  appointed  a  Special  Committee  on  Research  in 
the  History  of  Administrative  Institutions.  At  the  first  meeting 

of  this  group  Dr.  Buck  pointed  out  that  "It  was  becoming  clear 
that  the  archivist  could  not  be  looked  upon  merely  as  a  historian: 

his  work  was  part  of  administration,  to  serve  administrators." 

In  this  connection  it  seems  to  me  that  we  might  consider 
the  inclusion  in  our  program  of  a  paper  on  some  such  subject  as 
"The  Role  of  Archives  in  Public  Administration"  or  "The  Value  of 

Archival  Service  to  the  Public  Administrator."  The  new  Archivist, 
Dr.  Buck,  as  pointed  out  above,  is  interested  In  this  subjectj  it 
is  possible  also  that  Donald  C.  Stone,  Assistant  Director  of  the 
U.S.  Bureau  of  the  Budget  in  Charge  of  Administrative  Management 
(Executive  Office  of  the  President)  would  have  a  real  interest  in 
this  subject. 



2  - 1,  V.r.   Marcus  W.  Price,  Assistant  Director  of  Archival 

Service,  is  a  lawyer  by  training-  and  has  given  considerable  thought 
to  the  legal  evidence  aspect  of  documents .  I  doubt  whether  anyone 
else  has  given  equal  thought  to  this  subject  and  I  feel  sure  that 
he  could  prepare  a  most  helpful  paper.  I  Trill  be  glad  to  take  the 
matter  up  with  him  should  jrou  so  desire, 

2,  I  agree  with  you  that  Mr.  Harris,  as  Chairman  of  the  Com- 
mittee on  the  Emergency  Transfer  and  Storage  of  Archives,  is  the 

logical  man  to  present  a  paper  on  this  subject. 

3-4.  It  seems  to  me  that  these  two  topics  would  be  of 
interest  and  the  speakers  you  suggest  in  both  cases  well  qxialified 
to  present  them, 

5.  Although  the  two  subjects  suggested  under  this  number 
appeal  to  me  as  having  particular  interest  I  ag:ree  with  you  that  a 
more  inclusive  report  on  W.P.A,  activities  is  eminently  desirable, 

6.  In  view  of  the  recent  latinching  of  the  Association  for 

State  and  Local  History  I  feel  that  Mr.  WcMurtrie's  suggestion  for 
a  paper  on  "The  Librarian's  Responsibility  for  the  Preservation  of 
Local  Materials"  is  particularly  appropriate.  It  would  be  very  de- 

sirable to  get  Dr.  Crittenden,  the  president  of  that  association,  to 
deliver  such  a  paper.  Dr.  Moffitt,  also,  should  be  in  a  position  to 
present  a  fine  paper.  I  bjti  sure  I  could  suggest  still  other  possible 
speakers  on  this  subject  shoxild  you  desire  it. 

7.  I  am  glad  to  leam  of  your  strong  interest  in  the  subject 
proposed  under  this  number.  The  one  difficulty  in  handling  it  is 
the  wide  gap  between  practice  and  theory,  due  largely  to  the  fact 
that  no  adequate  studies  of  applied  theory  have  as  yet  been  made. 

Most  forward  steps  in  the  past  quarter  century  came  from  large  busi- 
ness corporations,  particularly  in  New  York  City,  where  the  magazine 

"Filing  and  Office  Management"  was  launched  a  few  years  prior  to 
1920.  Most  of  those  steps,  however,  aimed  to  make  record  informa- 

tional content  more  readily  available  and  tended  to  run  counter  to 
some  of  the  basic  principles  of  archival  arrangement.  1/Iiss  Chatfield 
is  the  only  person  immediately  concerned  with  Federal  Government 

records  who  has  a  grasp  of  both  viewpoints.  I  would  be  glad  to  dis- 
cuss this  or  the  preceeding  subjects  if  no  one  else  was  available. 

It  seems  to  me  highly  desirable  that  our  committee  hold  three 
sessions  and  that  joint  meetings  be  encouraged  whenever  possible. 
This  is  particularly  true  as  regards  the  National  Defense,  Public 
Documents  and  State  Libraries  groups,  I  think  that  we  should  agree 
to  the  proposed  joint  meeting  vrith  the  State  Libraries  group,  and, 
if  we  have  a  total  of  three  sessions,  make  at  least  one  of  the  other 
two  meetings  a  joint  session  with  one  of  the  other  two  groups  above 
mentioned. 



-  3  - 

These  are  the  only  suggestions  which  I  have  to  make  at  the 

present  moment.  I  will  -write  you  again  should  any  new  ideas  occur to  ne. 

Sincerely, 

Director  of 
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JOINT    UNIVERSITY    LIBRARIES 
fCirkUad  Hall,  Vanderbilt  University 

Nashville,  Tennessee 

Maroh    26,    1941  Vnnderbilt  University 
Office  of  the  Director  George  Peabody  College  for  Teachers 

Scarritt  College  for  Christik'n  Workers 

1. 
2.. 
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Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Superintendent 
ArchiTes  Division 
State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Ify  dear  Miss  Nortont 

Are  there  any  problems  in  the  field  of 
archives  or  historical  aianuscripts  that  you  would 
like  to  see  discussed  before  the  A.L.A.  CammLttee 

on  Archives  and  Libraries  at  the  Boston  meeting  of 
the  A.L.A.  June  19th  through  25th?  If  so,  I  should 
like  to  have  you  outline  those  problems  and  indicate 
the  most  competent  persons  in  the  United  States  to 
discuss  them.  Tour  recomnendatlons  will  be  greatly 
appreciated. 

Hoping  you  can  give  this  letter  your 
early  attention,  I  am 

Cordially  yours. 

A.  F.  Kuhlman 
Director 

KiB 
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8  April  1941 

Dlraotor 
Joint  Unlverilty  Libraries 
Klrkland  Hall,  Vandtrbllt  Unlrarslty 
Nashville,  Tennesaae 

Daar  Dr.  luhlaant 

Thara  ara  three  eubjeots  whloh  X  think  would 
be  of  interest  for  the  program  of  the  Aaarloan  Llbraz*y 
AsBOolatlon  oOBmlttas  on  Archives  and  Libraries, 

First*  one  or  nore  papers  on  "Arohlvas  in 
War  TlMa",  Ifr.  Oollas  d.  Harris*  Rzaoutlva  Offloar, 
The  Matlonal  ArohlTss*  Is  ohalman  of  one  of  the  ooa* 
mlttaes  of  the  Society  of  Ajsarloan  Arohlvlsts  on  this 
subjeot.  He  Is  doing  a  great  deal  of  »ork,  and  If  he 
would  be  willing  to  glva  a  papar  •  Z  think  it  would  be 
worthwhile.  I  suggest  that  you  invite  hln  to  speak  on 
any  phase  will  oh  he  thin^  would  be  of  interest. 

Two*  a  paper  on  *Arohives  as  Legal  Svldanoa*, 
what  qualities  does  the  Judga  denand,  and  what  Jaopai^ 
dlsas  the  value  of  reoords  as  avldenoat  Of  course*  the 
authority  In  the  United  Statas  on  that  subject  Is  Dean 
vigBiora  of  Morthwestem  University  Law  Sohool  vdiosa  book 
on  avldenoa  is  the  last  word  on  the  subjeot.   I  think, 
however*  va  oucht  to  be  able  to  gst  someona  in  Boston* 
perhaps  one  of  the  Judfos  of  the  Supreme  Court  of 
Massaohttsatts.  Many  of  the  alstakes  aada  by  archivists 
in  handling  aaterial  are  due  to  the  fact  that  they  have 
no  oonoaption  of  the  laws  of  evldenoe*  and  I  think  a 
non-taohnloal  paper  on  the  subjeot  would  bo  of  interest. 

Three*  the  work  of  the  Safe  Manufacturers 

National  Assoolation  •  Mr.  A.  0.  nonlfaoe*  the  "".xeoutlve 
Seoretary*  whose  address  is  36'3  Madison  Avenue,  New  York 
City*  has  reoently  Joined  the  Soolety  of  Aaerloan  Arw 
ohlvlsts.   He  is  working  on  a  bibliography  of  all  avail- 

able laws  and  regulations  requiring  oustodlans  of  suoh 
reoords  in  states*  oounties*  cities*  towns  and  villages 
to  house  their  reoords  In  fire»resistive  vaults  or  safes, 
and  detailing  the  olassas  of  records  which  aust  be  so 
protected*  and  for  how  long.  Each  year  this  Aseoolation 
undertakes  sons  particular  piece  of  researoh  along  the 
line  of  reoords  preservation.   Soaetiaee  performing;  re« 



Pag«  S  «  Dr.  ItthloMi  •  kprtl  9.,   1941 

"«#ara^  Of  quail tioirifOr^^o^TMilt*.     8oai«tlBet,  a« A<»%,  %orttlitg  on  liwii  «lH^h«>  Mftvra.     Many  arohl* 
Ylatt,   1  find»  T%  not  fwilar  with  this  voric,  and 
Z  havt  found  thair  pnblleationa  vary  valoabla.     Thit 
li  a  noo»proflt  prganiiatjtCMi*  ia  Z  think  it  would  ba 
fropar  to  aUc  lfr»  B0iiifa»«  to  ditouaa  aoaa  phaaa  of 
hla  aork.     You  omild  work  that  out  aith  hia. 

At  praaantt   I  hava  no  othar  auggaationa 
for  tba  Baating.     Xknoa  wa  will  hava  a  good  program, 
baoauta  yon  alwaya  do  haira* 

■inaaraly« 

Margaret  0,  Morton 
Arohiritt 

MOM  AR 



8«ptMBb«r  20,   1941 

Mr.  DouglAs  >te>ftMPtyl» 

960  Mlehlgan  )Kf«;   Branaton,  Xllinola 

Dftar  ttr.  Moliuvtri*! 

At  you  lMiT»  doutetlasi  ^••b  InforoMd* 
Pr««id«nt  Brown,  of  th»  Aperioaa  Li%r«i7  AsaooiatlQii* 
haa  appointad  Dr.  ̂ llan  P/Bbjd,  £r.  l>ora«r  V.  i{yiAa» 
Jr. «  Mr,   Doi^laa  MeKiirtei.e  and  Bjaelf  aa  aaabara  of 
the  Ooaalttae  on  Ax«hl^«a  and  Librarlaa  for  tha  jmKt 
1941«4S.     Zt  la  ay  txnd«r«taiidli«  that  tha  ehlaf 
funotloa  of  thia  ooonlttaa  la  to  prapara  a  program 
for  praaontatlon  baf ora  tha  ikaarloan  Ubraxr  Aaaooi- 
at  Ion.     fha  aaoratarjr  of  tha  Aaaoelation  roquaata 
that  wa  kaai]^  tha  prografB  ̂ lort.     Aa  Z  aaaona  wa  ahall 
all  bo  in  attandanoa  at  the  Rartford  aaoting  of  tha 
Boolaty  of  Aawrloan  Arohlviata*  Z  «1^  aaah  9t  tou 
would  thlBk  of  aooa  tpploa  ahloh  would  ba  auitaola 
for  aitoh  a  prograai,     Binoa  Z  do  not  hava  tha  ArohlTlata* 
Srogi«Bi  at  hand  I  oaanot  aay  jvot  ahon  «a  ooald  naat 
ut  Z  aa  hoping  that  wa  oan  alt  togathar  at  ono  of 

tha  ItttttfhaoB  or  dlnnar  aaatli^pa  and  diaouaa  thla 
problaou 

Slnoaralj, 

MOMtMEB  IrohiVlat 



Committee  on  Historical  Source  Materials 
fAe  American  Historical  Association 

of 

Herbert  A.  Kellar,  Chairman 

SPECIAL  COMMITTEE  ON 

ARCHIVES 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Chairman 
Francis  S.  Philbriclc 

Luther  H.  Evans 
Edwin  A.  Davis 

Solon  J.  Buck 

SPECIAL  COMMITTEE  ON 

MANUSCRIPTS 

Julian  P.  Boyd,  Chairman 

Theodore  C.  Blegen 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
John  C.  L.  Andreassen 

St.  George  L.  Sioussat 

SPECIAL  COMMITTEE  ON 

NEWSPAPERS 

Robert  C.  Binkley,  Chairman 
Allan  Nevins 

Culver  H.  Smith 

Edgar  E.  Robinson 

SPECIAL  COMMITTEE  ON 

BUSINESS  RECORDS 

Oliver  M.  Dickerson,  Chairman 
William  D.  Overman 
Oliver  W.  Holmes 

Ralph  M.  Hower 

SPECIAL  COMMITTEE  ON 

LIBRARY  HOLDINGS 

Douglas  C.  McMurtrie,  Chairman 
Gilbert  H.  Doane 
A.  F.  Kuhlman 

George  A.  Schwegmann,  Jr. 
James  A.  Barnes 

Everett  E.  Edwards, 
Research  Auociate 

FROM  THE  OFFICE  OF 

Douglas  C.  McMurtrie,  Chairman 
Special  Committee  on  Library  Holdings 
950  Michigan  Avenue 
Evanston,  Illinois 

September  29,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Uiss  Norton: 

I  regret  that  I  shall  not  be  able  to  attend  this  years  meeting 

of  my  fellow  arohivlsts  though,  oddly  enoughly,  I  will  be  in 

New  York  City  at  the  time  of  the  meeting.  Business  engagements 

make  it  impossible,  however,  for  me  to  get  up  to  Hartford, 

I  should,  of  course,  like  to  see  the  general  subject  of  the 

record  of  imprints  represented  in  some  way  on  the  program,  as 

usual.  It  could  perhaps  be  dealt  with  in  a  broader  way,  covering 

effort  and  accompli shment  in  this  field  in  all  the  Americas 

(Canada,  U,  S,,  Mexico,  Central  and  South  America.) 

I  am  favorably  impressed  by  the  work  being  done  on  the 

inventorying  or  calendaring  of  manuscripts  by  the  Histroioal  Records 

Su3-vey,  Perhaps  a  discussion  of  actual  methods,  difficulties 

encountered,  etc.,  might  be  interesting* 

Another  possible  subject:  The  Librarian's  Responsibility 

for  the  Preservation  of  Local  Materials, 

Please  present  my  respects  to  my  distinguished  colleagues 

on  your  Committee, 

With  cordial  personal  regards^.  I  am 
'^ery  sincerely. 

DCMoM-LS 

Chairman 

Special  Committee  on  Library  Holdings 



i^T'iu.ro-  r*- 

October  1,  1941 

Mr.  Douglas  C.  MoMwrtrlf ,  Chalnaan 

Special  CknalttcT'oirXlbrary  Holdings 960  Michigan  kwweeam 
ETanston,  Illlnoie 

Dear  Mr.  MoMortrlet 

Thank  jou  for  the  siiggestione  for  the  program 
of  our  CoBBittee  on  Arohiree  and  Librariee  at  A.L.A.  I  will 
take  your  auggeetione  to  Hartford  and  oonfer  with  other 
■eabert  on  the  subject.   I  do  not  know  Juet  how  ouch  time 
we  are  going  to  hawe  in  the  way  of  the  maober  of  papers 
which  we  can  hawe.  Rawe  you  any  suggestions  for  a  person 
to  giTS  a  paper  on  the  Librarian's  Responsibility  for  the 
Pre  serration  of  Local  Materials?  I  think  this  is  Tery 
iaportant  but  cannot  at  present  think  of  Just  the  zd^t 
person  to  present  it.  I  think  I  hare  one  paper  lined  ̂ p 
on  "What  the  Arohiwist  Should  Know  About  Papers*,  which  X 
hope  Mr.  Ronyon,  paper  expert  of  the  Bradner  Baith  Coapany, 
will  be  willing  to  giwe  to  us.  Of  course  it  would  not  be 
particularly  pertinent  to  our  own  coaaittee  bat  I  wish 
someone  would  put  you  on  a  progran  soowtiae  for  a  paper  on 
"What  the  Librarian  Should  Know  About  Printing".  I  suppose 
our  papers  will  probably  haws  to  deal  largely  with  the 
defense  side  of  arohiwes.  Of  ec«urse  there  will  be  at  least 
one  or  two  papers  on  the  field  of  the  Historical  Records 
Surrey.  Whether  ve  will  be  able  to  giwe  a  ihole  paper  to 
the  subject  of  iaprlnts  Z  do  not  know  but  X  certainly  agree 
with  you  that  it  g|riB«ld  be  woz4ced  in  if  possible.   X  like 
your  suggestion  ttiat  this  should  cower  the  field  in  all 
the  Aoerioas.   I  do  not  know  idxether  anything  ie  being 
done  in  other  American  countries  besides  our  own.  Do  you, 
and  if  so  do  you  ha^e  any  suggestions  as  to  who  could 
cower  the  subject  unless,  of  course,  you  yourself  could. 
As  I  say,  I  am  not  sure  that  we  can  giwe  a  iftiole  pi^er 
to  this  at  this  tine.  Xt  depend*  a  little  bit  on  how 
things  woxic  out. 
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NoTember  4,  I94I 

Mr.  OouglAf  0.  UoMurtri* 

Erantton*  111. 

Dear  Mr,  iAoMurtriai 

The  ohalxuMui  of  %hM   A.L.A.  CoaiBlttt*  on 
ArohlT«i  and  Libraries  had  hoped  to  hold  a  ooaaitttto  malting 
during  tha  arohivlatt*  oonTantion  at  Hartford,  but  Dr.  Boyd 
wat  tht  only  other  aaBlMr  of  tha  ooaalttee  pr^ient  and  no 
opportunity  pratantad  itaalf  for  a  dlaouaaion.   Zt  la  our 
function  as  a  oondttae  to  proTide  a  prograa  for  our  aatsioaa 
at  the  Milwaukee  aaating  of  Anarioan  Libjcary  Aasooiation.   So 
far  I  haTe  baen  unable  to  obtain  a  apaoifio  atateaent  froa 
Mr.  Milan  ai  to  the  nuabar  of  aaaaiona  we  oan  hava,  except 
the  ueual  request  that  they  be  kept  to  a  ainiaua.  Dr.  Kuhlaan 
usually  held  three  sessions,  but  last  year  only  one.  X  think 
we  should  hold  at  least  two.   I  aa  requesting  that  the  ooaiitlttee 
send  suggestions  for  topics  ausd  particularly  for  the  naaea  of 
good  persons  to  give  the  papers.   Sereral  topioe  hare  already 
been  suggested, 

1.   The  essential  nature  of  archive s«~» why  they  cannot  be 
treated  by  the  archivist  like  ordinary  historical 
aanuscripts->*in  other  words,  a  non* technical  paper 
on  legal  evidence,  showing  what  qualities  a  Judge 
deaands  in  docuaents  presented  before  a  court,  and 
how  tlut  affects  the  way  the  archivist  aust  handle 
his  records.  This  is  «  aatter  about  which  X  find 
aost  archivists  are  abysaally  ignorant,  and  it 
probably  accounts  for  aany  aistaken  notions  about 
archival  clatsifioatlcn.  Possibly  the  subject  is 
too  technical  for  a  aixed  audience  of  archivists 
and  librarians,  but  froa  the  noaber  of  questions 
librarians  put  to  us  on  the  subject  X  think  it 
would  iatereet  thca«  Hie  problca  is  to  find  the 
right  person  to  prepare  the  paper.  He  thould  be 
a  ecalidnation  of  Hilary  «7enkinson  and  Dean  Eaeritus 
Wigaore.  Possibly  a  supreae  court  justice  could 
do  it  If  he  were  not  too  technical.   (X  have  in  aind 
a  friend  on  the  Illinois  Supreme  Oourt  bench. )  Xs 
there  anyone  at  the  Mational  Archives  who  has  gone 
into  this  angle  of  the  problea? 



Mr.  Douglas  C.  MoMurtria  #2 

2.  Proteotlon  of  arohlTOS  against  the  hazardt  of  war. 
A  report   similar  to  the  one  Issaed  by  the  ooaaltt«e 
of  th«  Society  of  Aaerloan  ArohlTlsts  or  the  paper 
read  at  Hartford  by  Dr.  Leahy  would  be  interesting 
and  Taluable,   I  suxqpose  the  ohainsan  of  the  a«v 
cond.ttee,  Mr.  Oollas  Harris,  Is  indloated  for  this. 

3.  What  the  eurahlTlst  should  lEnov  about  paper,  inlcs  and 
other  rooords  aaterials.   This  topio  has  BST«r  been 
dealt  with  by  our  ooanatt«e,  and  the  literature  on 
the  subjoot  is  rather  obaoure  and  teohnioaX.   I 
broaohed  the  natter  to  Mr.  0.  H.  HxmyaB,  at   the 
Bradner  Smith  A  Oo.  wholesale  paper  aerohanta  of 
Chieago.  Mr.  ftonyan  spoke  here  beTore  the  ZlllBois 
Library  Aaeooiation  last  month  on  "that  the  Librarian 
ftbould  Know  about  Paper. "  Mr.  Banyan  is  one  of  the 
leading  authorities  on  paper  in  the  U. 8. ,   and  is  a 
popular  lecturer  on  the  si^Jeot.  He  suggested  that 
I  ask  Mr.  Oharles  S.  Weber,  assistant  director  of  the 
0.8.  Bureau  of  Btandards,  and  the  leading  authority 
on  inks,  to  collaborate  with  hin  in  putting  on  a 
session  on  the  subjMst  on  phyeioal  naterials  going 
into  az*ehiTal  doeueents.   In  view  of  the  threatened 
paper  shortage,  it  would  be  waluable  to  hawe  a 
knowledge  of  the  prope  rties  needed  for  permanent 
records,  and  how  to  look  for  them. 

6.  Few  archlTiets  seem  to  be  aware  of  the  interesting 
reeearoh  work  sarrled  on  \gr   eoeneroial  agencies, 
not&blj  the  Safe  Manuf aoturer* s  Rational  Aeeooiatlon. 
We  oeed  their  bulletins  eztenaiwely  in  planning  the 
XllinolB  Arohlwes  Building — their  tables  of  weights, 
rate  of  spread  of  fire,  rault  planning,  etc.  More 
recently  they  hare  been  doing  eztMislTe  researoh  in 
the  classification  of  records  for  retention  and 
destruotion.  I  think  it  would  Interest  our  audience 
if  Mr.  A.  0.  Bonifaee,  the  score tary,  would  giwe  us 
a  paper  on  some  phases  of  his  work. 

6.   The  annual  H.R.  8.  report  should  be  giwen.  Mr.  MoMurtrle 
suggests  *the  general  subject  of  the  reoox^  of  loqprlnts. .. 
perhaps. . .  dealt  with  in  a  broader  way,  covering  effort 
and  aocoeqplishaent  in  this  field  in  all  the  Amelias 
(Canada,  U.S.,  Itezleo,  Oentral  and  South  Aoerioa.]^  He 
also  suggests  a  paper  on  the  manueorlpts  woxic  of  H.R. 8., 
*perhaxxs  a  disoussion  of  actual  methods,  difficult ies 
encountered,  etc. '  I  am  inclined  to  think  that  the  wortE 
of  the  H.R. 8.  should  be  confined  to  a  one  paper  progress 
report.  What  do  the  other  members  feel  about  this  subjectt 



Mr.  Doiaglas  C.  MoMujrtrl*  #3 

6.  "The  Librarian's  Rasponsibility  for  the  Praierriiition 
of  Looal  Matariali.  *  Mr.  MoMurtria  alio  auggai tt 
tlxii  aubjaot.  Ha«  anyone  a  eoggaition  as  to  a  good 
person  for  snoh  a  papart 

7.  Mr.  Hyde  suggests  "the  role  to  be  played  by  arohiTal 
agenoies  in  the  re- study  and  reorganisation  of  their 
record  systeas  to  aaat  aodam  needs.  *  This  topia 
appeals  strongly  to  mi,  and  Z  would  welooae  a  sugges- 

tion as  to  the  right  parson  to  giro  the  papar.  Hiss 
Helen  ahatfiold*B  naae  eoaas  to  Bind.  The  report  of 
the  Ooaaittee  on  Baoord  AdaiJiistration  of  the  Sooiety 
of  Aaarlaan  ArehiTas  (Dr.  Kaaat  J,   Laahy,  Ohalnuui) 
on  *Raoord  AdBinistratian  and  the  Kaarganay  Prograa 
of  tha  IMaral  Oovanutsat*  Is  iaterestlng  along  this 
line.  Dr.  Laahy  is  raoo— nding  to  tha  loraan  of  tha 
Budget  that  researeh  ba  oadartakan  to  pravaat  tha  un- 
neoasaary  dnpliaation  and  a3q>anai<»  of  raoords  at  their 
aovraa  of  origin.  He  sight  be  a  good  paraip  to  diaouss 
aoae  phase  of  this.  Poaaibly  Mr.  Hyde,  hiaaelf ,  sinaa 
he  has  aada  the  aoggastion,  has  bean  doing  aoae  thinking 
along  this  llna. 

Doubtless  other  topias  will  oaour  to  tha  ooaaittae. 
May  I  hare  your  aaggaationsT 

The  following  A.L.A.  eoaaittaes  saea  to  hava 
autual  interests  with  uat  Soibooaadttaa  on  Library  Tarainology; 
Library  Iquipaant  and  AppllmMi»9B;   lational  Dafanaa  Aotiwitias 
and  Libraries;  Publio  Ooauaeata;  Hational  Aasoaiatioa  of  State 
LilMrariaa.  Tha  laat  aaaad  aaaooiatioa  has  already  broaahad  tha 
■atter  of  a  Joint  ■eating.  Shall  our  eoBBittae  seek  Joint  aaet- 
ings  with  any  other  ooaaittaast 

We  ahould,  if  ptMsible,  get  our  prc^raa  lined  up 
by  the  first  of  tha  yaar.  May  Z  tharafore  reaeiTe  your  ooaaents 
and  suggestions  in  the  near  future T 

Sittoerely, 

T!Ear 
A.L.A.  Oeaaittae  on  Arohiwaa 

llOStMES  and  Libraries. 



AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
[t\  executive    OFFICES:    520    NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,    CHICAGO 

July  29,  1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist 

State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  Executive  Board  invites  you  to  serve  as  a 
member  of  the  following  special  conmittee  for  the  year 
beginning  September  1,  1941: 

iiKCrilViLb  iiHl)  LlBluiiUhb 

For  your  information  we  are  enclosing  a  list  of 
the  members  of  the  committee  and  copy  of  a  resolution  in 
regard  to  comnittee  appointments  which  has  been  approved 
bv  the  Council,  also  a  letter  from  President  Brown. 

Statemonts  of  functions  of  committeas  will  be 

found  in  the  A.Lji.   Handbook,  1940,  pages  H-23  to  H-42. 
\\ith  a  few  exceptions,  committees  make  annual  reports  which 
appear  in  the  A«L«A.  Bulletin*  You  will  probably  wish  to 
look  un  any  which  may  have  been  made  by  your  Coimittee. 

Vie   very  much  hope  that  you  will  be  able  to  accept. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  H.  Milam 
Executive  Secretary 

S 
enclosures 

III  -  JN  9436 

B 

P.S.  Additional  appointments  to  this  Committee  may  be 
made  later. 



iXOSnU  AMD  LTWAHTia 

■argarttt  0.  lortaaa,  chairMua 
Jalim  F.  1»7« 
DouglM  laKartrl* 

;     ■■-■        '         «  '»■ 

.  -    V  ■ 



Reoonmendations  of  Aotivities  Ooiniiiittee 
In  Regard  to  Coinmittee  Appointments 

Approved  by  the 
A.L«A»  Counoil»  Deoember  27,  1934 

That  no  person  should  accept  an  appointment  as 
chairman  of  a  committee  unless  he  has  stenographic  help 
available,  unless  he  is  willing  to  give  some  time  and 
attention  to  the  work  of  the  ooramittae,  and  unless  he  is 
willing  to  work  with  the  jiembers  of  the  ooramittee. 

That  no  person  should  accept  a  position  as  a 
member  of  a  committee  unless  he  is  prepared  to  assist  in 

the  work  of*  the  committee  and  to  answer  correspondence. 

That  a.   copy  of  the  resolution  stated  above, 

together  with  a  statement  of  the  aims  of  the  'ooard  or coramitteo,  be  forivarded  to  each  A.L.A.  member  when  ho  is 
invited  to  serve  thereon. 

That  the  policy  be  approved  by  the  Council  that 
no  chairman  of  a  committee  be  reappointod  for  a  second  year 
if  the  committee  shows  no  signs  of  activity. 

J»  6045 



AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECOTIVE    OFFICES:    520    NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

July,  1941 

TO  ALL  COMMITTEE  MEMBERS  OF  1940-41  mi   1941-42 

The  work  of  the  committees  and  boards  of  the  American  Library 
Association  to  a  very  large  extent  determines  the  success  or  failure  of 
the  whole  Association.  For  tho  past  forty  years  much  of  the  progress  of 
American  librarianship  has  been  due  to  the  time  and  energy  our  members 
have  been  willing  to  devote  to  the  work  of  committees  and  boards. 

Recommendations  for  appointment  to  committees  received  from 
members  of  the  Association  gave  us  more  than  twenty  times  as  many  names 
as  we  could  possibly  use  for  the  filling  of  vaoencias.  Necessarily  the 
Committee  on  Conmittee  Appointments  paid  careful  attention  to  the  recom- 

mendations of  chairmen,  since  tho  chairman  bear  the  chief  responsibility 
for  the  work  of  committees.  As  a  result  of  the  reorganization,  about  one- 
half  the  membership  of  the  committees  holds  over  for  a  second  year.  For 
this  reason,  it  was  not  deemed  advisable  to  reappoint  all  the  members  of 
the  committees  whose  terms  expired  this  year.  If  you  are  one  not  reappointed 
will  you  please  accept  my  appreciation  of  your  services  and  my  hope  that  the 
American  Library  Association  may  call  on  you  again  in  future  years.  If  you 
have  been  appointed  or  reappointed  to  a  committee,  may  I  count  on  your  help 
and  activity  during  the  coming  year?  It  is  becoming  apparent  that  1941-42 
will  be  one  of  the  most  difficult  years  since  1917-18. 

The  officers  and  staff  members  of  the  Association  will  be  glad  to 
receive  any  inquiries  from  you  as  to  the  work  of  your  committee  and  any 
suggestions  from  you  as  to  the  work  of  the  American  Library  Association 
during  the  coming  year. 

With  my  cordial  thanks  and  expression  of  appreciation,  I  am. 

Yours  very  truly. 

Charles  H.  Brown 
President 

CHB  :AM:LG 
JN  9484 
A 



^t^-- August  4,    194X 

Xr.   OmI   H.   mix— 

iUMrlOAn  Libriiry  Ascoolation 
020  North  Niohlgan  Ato. 
ChloAgo,    Zlllnolt  , 

Dear  Mr.   Milaai 

Thank  you  for  ̂ ht  gotlfleatloa 
of  nqr  appointaaht  aa  ohUrflMUi  af  tha 
ooamlttae  for  Arohlvat  and  Lihrarlaa. 
Z  vill  b«  plaaaed  to  aeoapt  thla  appoint* 
■ant. 

k 
praYtpua  7aa|*a»  tht  far«ar  ' ohairaan,  ilr»  A*  f.,  fiiMtatt,  proTidad 

rathar  elaborata  prograaa  for  thla  ooa* 
Blttaa.  Thla  yaar,  ha  hald  onl/  ona 
aaaalon  and  X  hava  not  hoard  vhathar  tha 
papara  vlXX  ha  print ad.  Z  wauXd  appra- 
olata  Information  aa  to  you  wlahaa  for 
tha  naxt  yaar*a  prograa. 

Slnoaraly, 

>  ̂ -  i- 

Kargarat  C*  Morton* 
ArohlTlat 

MONmlh 

■.^  ■ 

"•i  ■*■ .  . 

.■■:/,.,.•«),<•>  •!;.. 



AMERICAN    LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
K\  EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    J20     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

o 

October  17,  1941 

To  Chairmen  of  A.L.A.  Boards 
Eind  Committees: 

Plans  for  the  Council  meetings  of  December  29  and  30 

during  the  Midwinter  Conference  are  now  in  preparation.   Please 

let  me  know  as  soon  as  you  conveniently  can  whether  your  Board 

or  Committee  will  have  any  recommendations  for  the  consideration 

of  Council  at  its  meetings.  Reference  to  emy  recommendations 

previously  made  which  have  not  received  adequate  attention  are 

always  welcome. 

In  order  that  plans  for  the  program  may  be  prepared 

as  far  in  advance  as  possible ,  please  indicate  also  when  we  may 

expect  to  receive  your  recommendations. 

Cordially  yours. 

H. 

C/ 

Carl  H.  Uilam 
Executive  Secretary 

CHU  B 
JN  9677 
B 



^£^^       AMERICAN    LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    ilO     NORTH      MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

October  17,  1941 

To  the  Chairmen  of  A*L.A>  Boards 
eoid  Consaittees: 

As  the  ohalrman  of  an  Important  oommittee  or  board 

you  will  wish  to  be  on  the  lookout  for  opportunities  to  co- 
operate with  other  A<L.A<  oonmittees.  As  you  know,  the  Com- 

mittee on  Boards  and  Conmittees  re-defined  oommittee  functions 

which  were  accepted  by  the  Council  at  its  meetings  during  the 
Boston  Conference.  There  is  still  the  possibility,  however, 
that  the  work  of  one  committee  or  board  may  be  closely  related 
to  another. 

Definitions  of  functions  as  re-defined  by  the  Com- 
mittee on  Boards  and  Committees  and  as  accepted  by  Council 

will  appear  in  the  1941  Handbook. 

I  hope  that  if  your  group  engager  in  any  activity 
which  relates  to  the  work  of  another,  you  will  pass  the 
information  on  to  the  proper  group. 

Cordially  yours, 

Carl  H.  Milam 
Executive  Secretary 

B 
JN  9676 
B 
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•OT««bf  r  4«   X941 

t».  Can  «.  M&Ua 
IQciiiUfriiifiiirjr 
MwrtjAo  UtMigr  luito«lft«&oa 
•M  lorth  Mioliigtti  Av«ni« 
OhUagOt  ZlUaoli 

D*ar  Mr*  Milaai 

So  far  ftt  X  as  «bl»  to  dtttralM 
ttM  CoMi&t«t«  en  ArohiTti  mud  UlMwHtt  hat  no 
l9fiisln«0t  to  telac  betovt  tb«  Oemieil  of  tht 
A«M«iAtioa  at  tM  alAvlntar  aonftF«ao««     Hor 
Ao«i  thart  taaa  to  b«  any  aaf  laiahtA  iBuaiaaaa 
in  raUtiOB  to  tha  Ooaaittaa.     V«  art  wovklnc 
on  tba  proffran  for  tha  Jana  aaatlng  \nX  hava 
BO  raooBB«nAation6  or  r«porta  to  aaka  at  thla 
tiaa. 

Slnearaljr, 

MClllMSB AraKiHai 

*■       .; 

"*•■■    \      t 

I  > 

'^  'M'i 

^''.i*-       US  ̂ '.  -  «. 

*-...«' 

't  ? 

■li    *    *■ 
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fl^>^       AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    520    NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

December  11,  1941 

To  Committee  Chainnen 

The  A.L.A.  must  quickly  adjust  itself  to  operation 

on  a  war-time  basis.  On  behalf  of  the  Executive  Board,  I 

solicit  your  advice* 

1.  How  will  or  should  the  work  of  your 
Committee  be  affected? 

2.  How  can  the  A.L.A.  as  a  whole  make 

itself  most  useful? ^ 

May  we  have  your  first  thoughts  now?  Other  sug- 

gestions will  be  welcomed  later. 

Cordially  yours. 

Carl  H.  Milam 
Executive  Secretary 

OHM  B 

Copies  to  Division,  Section 
and  Round  Table  Chairmen  for 
information  or  comment* 

A 
"Sn  9805 
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Dooember  13,    1941 

•*   J 

Mr.    Carl  H.    Mllaa 
ExeoutlT©   3«or«tar7 
AJMrloan  Library  Asaooiatlon 
620  North  Miohlgan   Ave. 
Chicago,    Illlnoifl 

Dear  Mr.    Milaa: 

In  r«ply  to  your  request  for  my  ideae  on  bow  the 
CoBmlttee  on  ArohlTee  and  Libraries  le  affeoted  by  the 
war,  I  would  laake  one  obeerration.   Sinoe  the  next  meeting 
of  the  Sooiety  of  Aaierioan  ArohiTiats  will  not  be  held  until 
next  October,  the  A.L.A.  conwantion  will  gire  arohiTiets 
and  curators  of  Banusoripts  their  best  opportunity  for  a 
discussion  of  their  emergency  problems.  The  Sooiety  of 
American  ArohiTiets  has  already  published  one  article  on 
emergency  care  of  records.   I  thinlc  our  program  should 
center  around  such  matters.   8o  far  I  hare  asked  speakers 
to  fill  two  sessions  but  hare  not  yet  had  responses  from  all 
the  persons  to  whom  I  haye  written.   I  have  asked  Mr.  Runyan 
of  the  Bradner  Smith  Coiq>any  and  Dr.  Weber  of  the  U.  S. 
Bureau  of  Standards  to  put  on  a  program  about  papers,  inks 
and  other  material e— "What  the  Arohirist  Should  Know  About 
Materials** — and  hare  askad  them  to  derclop  their  program 
around  the  idea  of  how  arohirists  can  adTiae  officials  in 
the  matter  of  substitutes  and  conserration  of  paper  through 
classification  of  the  uses  to  lAiioh  it  will  be  pat.   It  is 
possible  that  Dr.  Weber  will  not  be  able  to  take  part  in 
this  program  but  Mr.  Runyan  has  promised  to  get  a  substitute 
if  he  cannot.   For  the  second  session  I  hare  inTited  the 
chairman  of  the  Committee  on  Hazards  of  War  of  the  Society 
of  American  Arohirists,  Mr.  Collas  O.  Harris,  of  the  National 
ArohiTes,  to  speak  on  that  subject;  also,  Mr.  Boniface, 
Exeoutire  Secretary  of  the  National  Safe  Manufacturers 
Association,  to  tell  what  his  organization  can  to  do  help 
arohlTists  with  their  pr6b|>ems  of  storage,  construction  of 
vaults,  classification  of  records,  eto.   Mr.  Marcus  Price 
of  the  National  Arohiwes  is  to  gire  a  paper  on  the  legal 
significancs  of  arohlwes.   If  all  of  these  persons  accept, 
I  think  this  program  will  be  helpful,  especially  if  we  can 
hare  good  diaoussions  on  the  effect  of  the  emez*genoy  on 
curat orship. 



Mr.  Carl  H.  Milan  #2 

It  feaas  to  ae  that  iLUA.  oould  Tary  wall  glra 
■uoh  oonaldaratioa  to  tha  poaalMlitjr  that  war  aay  ooaa  to 
this  aontlnant  and  maj  raqulra  librarians  for  tha  flrat 
tiaa  to  oonaldar  aaarganoy  aTaouatlon  and  phyilaal  problaaa 
eoanaetad  with  protaotlOQ  of  llbrarlat  agalnat  hasarda  of 
var*  Z  aaaoBt  that  tha  Ubrarj  of  Oongraaa,  vhloh  haa  aada 
dafinlta  plana  along  thaaa  llnaa»  haa  baan  oollaotlng  data 
on  Kuropaaa  Mparltaaa.  Va  aaad  Infomation  not  only  on 
how  to  protaot  booka  but  hov  to  oonaarva  thoaa  ahloh  aay 
hava  baan  aubjaatad  to  flraa,  flooda»  ato. 

Z  aaaoaa  that  tha  A.L.A.  la  to  daralop  a  program 
not  anllka  tha  on%   It  had  In  ooanaotXon  with  tba  last  var 
for  oaap  library  voi4c.  Z  aa  aura  that  a  graat  aany  of  oa 
who  Bay  not  ba  in  daf  anaa  araaa  or  aaar  eaapa  would  IDca 
to  find  aoaa  volwit^nr  work  to  do  la  eonnaotlon  with  library 
work  for  aoldlara~aoiaathlag  aora  than  eoadiMitlng  book  drlTaa. 
Jaat  aiiat  ttila  woxk  would  ba  1  do  not  know.  For  tha  praaant 
1  haTW  no  othar  auggaatloaa  along  thaaa  Unaa. 

Slnoaraly, 

MCMiMEB  irb&dYiai 



AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    520    NORTH     MICHIOANAVENUE,     CHICAGO 

December  17,  1941 

To  All  Groups  Meeting  at  Milwaukee: 

Soon  after  the  Midwinter  Conference  we  shall  be  sending  you 
a  tentative  schedule  of  meetings  for  the  Milwaukee  Conference,  June 

22-27,  1942,  together  with  copies  of  a  blank  request  for  meeting  room 
assignment* 

In  the  meantime  you  and  the  officers  and  members  of  your  group 
will  be  considering  the  matters  around  which  your  Milwaukee  progreim 
will  be  built. 

Quoting  President  Brown,  "The  events  of  the  last  week  have 
indicated  very  clearly  that  we  must  oentiralize  our  attention  at 
Milwaukee  on  what  libraries  can  do  to  win  the  war  and  make  the  world 

and  America  a  better  place  to  live  in.  The  programs  of  the  general 
sessions  at  Milwaukee  already  outlined  will  be  modified  in  view  of 
present  war  conditions.  You  will  probably  want  to  point  the  programs 
of  your  group  toward  this  sajne  objective  -  education  for  the  winning 
of  the  war  and  for  a  batter  world." 

In  order  that  the  Headquarters  office  may  act  as  a  clearing 
house  for  suggestions  for  pre -conference  clinics  and  discussion  groups, 
will  you  please  let  us  know  as  soon  as  possible  if  you  are  planning 
such  a  meeting  in  order  that  conflicts  in  subjects  for  discussion  and 

time  of  meetings  may  be  avoidod  as  much  as  possible.  Several  pre- 
conference  meetings  already  have  been  proposed:  a  clinic  to  bo  spon- 

sored by  the  Public  Relations  Committee;  one  on  visual  education  and 
the  use  of  films;  another  to  be  devoted  to  recruiting  for  the  library 
profession;  and  one  to  provide  an  exchange  of  opinion  on  the  revised 
A.L.A.  Catalog  Code.  (Some  or  all  of  these  may  be  oajioelled  in  view 
of  the  fact  that  the  U.S.  is  at  wur.) 

Sincerely  yours. 

)/. 

Carl  H.  Milam 
Executive  Secretary 

MAMms 
JN  9813 

P.S.  A  copy  of  this  letter  is  going  to  the  Secretary  of  your  group  if 
there  is  one. 
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AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECOTIVE    OFFICES:    }20    NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

December  18,  194.1 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton 

On  behalf  of  Mr.  Milam,  I  wish  to  acknow- 

ledge your  letter  of  December  13.  Mr.  Milam  is  very 

grateful  for  your  suggestions  for  war-time  activities 

and  for  your  prompt  response  to  his  request. 

Gwerdolyh/B.  White 
Secretary  to  Mr.  Carl  H.  Milam 

i   
 ' 

W  B 
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AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTI  VE    OFFICES:    J20    NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

September  22,  1941 

To  Offl?(2re  of  Societies,  DivisionB, 
and  Other  Library  Groups  raoeting 

in  Chicago,  Decenber  28-31,  1941: 

University,  college,  and  public  librarians,  etc., 
will  meet  at  the  Midwinter  Conference  of  the  A.L.A.  at  the 

Drake  Hotel  in  Chicago,  December  28  through  31,  1941.  The 
dates  of  opening  and  closing  of  the  Conference  have  been  set 
one  day  later  than  usual  to  concentrate  as  many  moating  days 
as  possible  after  Sunday,  December  28,  There  will  be  meet- 

ings of  the  Council,  the  Executive  Board,  and  usual  other 

groups. 

Council  meetings  will  be  held  on  Monday  and  Tuesday 
mornings,  December  29  and  30.  A  tentative  schedule  which 
shows  the  time  of  Council  and  Executive  Board  meetings  is 
enclosed* 

Will  you  please  fill  out  and  return  one  copy  of 
the  enclosed  sheet.  I  hope  to  have  a  reply  fran  you  before  , 
October  6. 

Copy  of  your  program  for  inclusion  in  the  December 
Bulletin  should  roach  this  office  not  later  than  November  1. 

Style  for  copy  should  folloMf  that  of  the  Tentative  Program 
in  the  A.L.A.  Bulletin  Docember  1940,  pp.  697-700. 

A  copy  of  this  lotter  is  going  to  the  secretary 
of  your  group,  if  there  is  one. 

Sincerely  yours. 

MAlj/ns 
Enclosures 
Jll  9615 

A 

(ivir.)  Marion  A.  Milozewskl  ^ 
Assistant  to  the  Executive  Secretary 



A.L.A.  MIDWINTER  C01.TERENCE 
DECEMBER  28-31,    1941 

Morning 

10:00-12:00 

/li'temoon 
2:30  -  5i00 

Evening 

8:00 

Sunday 
Deo.  28 Executive  Board 

Monday 
Deo.  29 Executive  Board 

Tuesday 
Deo.   30 COUNCIL 

Wednesday 
Deo.  31 COUNCIL Executive  Board 



Aritsrioan  Library  Association 
Midwinter  Conferenoe 
Deoember  28-31,  1941 

Request  for  Meeting  Roan  Assignment 

Date 

Name  or  group: 

Do  you  wish  to  meet  at  Midwinter? 

Nvmbor  of  sessions  to  be  held:  ___ 

Estimate  of  attendance  at  each  session: 

Groups  with  which  you  particularly  wish  to  avoid  conflict: 

Your  choice  of  meeting  timei 

Remarks : 

Signature_ 

Pill  out  and  return  one  copy  not  later  than  October  6  to 
Mr.  Marion  A*  Milesewski 

American  Library  Association 
520  N.  Michigan  Avenue 
Chicago,  Illinois 

!,.l:.:  ■,;•■•!.<!• 
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AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    520    NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

September  25,  1941 

To  Offioera  of  Societies,  Division 
and  Other  Library  Groups  Meeting 
in  Chicago,  December  28-31,  1941. 

The  schedule  for  the  Executive  Board  and 

Council  meetings  during  the  Midwinter  Conference 

which  was  enclosed  with  the  form  letter  of  September  22 

is  incorrect.  We  regret  any  inconvenience  it  may 

have  caused  you  and  hereby  enclose  the  corrected  copy. 

Sincerely  yours. 

/^^>>z  /t,  '^/a.^^.JU:^ 
(Mr,)  Marion  A.  MilcatWski 

Assistant  to  the  Executive  Secretary 

MA^/ms 
enclosure 
JN  9628 
A 



A.L.A.  MIDWINTER  COF/ERENCE 

December  28-31,  1941 

Morning 

10:00  -  12:00 
Afternoon 
2:30  -  5:00 

Evening 

8:00 

Saturday 
December  27 

Executive  Board 

Sunday 
December  28 Executive  Board 

" 

Monday 
December  29 COUNCIL 

Tuesday 
December  30 COUNCIL Executive  Board 

Wednesday 
December  31 

Corrected  9-24-41 
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Septoobor  26,  1941 

Mr.  Marion  L.  Mllo£«w«ki 
Assistant  to  ths  ExteutlTs  Bsorstary 
Aasrioan  Librar7  Association 
620  Horth  Miehigan  Ars. 
Ohioaffo,  Illinois 

Paar  Mr.  Miloiowskit 

ainos  ths  msiibsrs  of  the  CdH4ttss  on 
ArohiTss  and  Lilirariss  will  be  in  aUsiiAaii««  at  ttas 
Aasrioan  Historieal  Assooiation  ■••tiaiK  in  Ohioago 
ooaaorrsntly  with  ths  Aasrioan  Library  Assooiation, 
it  vill  not  ba  nsosssary  to  sohaduls  s  assting  for 
that  ooomittss.  On  Daosabsr  SO  a  Joint  lunohaon 
ssssion  of  ths  Sooitty  of  Aasrioan  ArqhiTists  anA 
ths  Aasrioan  Histoi^oal  A«aooiAtimi  vill  bt  hsld  at 
the  StSTsns  BofWl*  Dr.  tolM  J.  Biidk,  Arohirist  of 
ths  United  States*  and  Mr.  Herbert  A,  Kellar,  Oo» 
ordinator  of  Libraxy  Aotirities  of  the  Library  of 
Congress,  will  oonduot  a  discussion  on  seas  phases 
of  historical  record  probleas  in  relation  to  national 
saergsnciss.  Msabsrs  of  the  Anerican  Library  Associ- 

ation lAxo  are  interested  in  the  work  of  the  A.L.A. 
OoBBittee  on  Arohiwes  and  Libraries  will  be  welcoiM 
at  this  ssssion  ower  iliioh  X  an  to  preside.  Z  do  not 
know  whether  you  would  care  to  include  this  annotmoe- 
Bsnt  in  the  Aaerican  Library  Association  program  or 
not.  It  may  be  in  order,  howewer,  to  put  a  notice 
on  the  bulletin  board  if  you  oould  not  include  it  in 
the  fomal  progrsB. 

Sincerely, 

MCH!MSB  Ajpohlilst 



AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    S20    NORTH     MICHIGAN    AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

October  50,  19Ul 

To  Officers  of  Societies,  Divisions 
and  Other  Library  Groups  Meeting 
in  Chicago,  December  28-31,  19Ul 

On  the  basis  of  requests  received  the  attached 

tentative  schedule  of  meetings  for  the  Midwinter  Conference 

was  worked  out.  Please  notify  me  as  soon  as  possible  of 

changes  which  you  wish  made* 

Arrangements  for  meal  functions  are  made  by 

representatives  of  the  groups  concerned  directly  with 

the  hotel  or  restaurant  where  the  functions  are  to  take 

place* 

Sincerely  yours. 

(Mr»)  Marion  A.  Jfilozewski 
Assistant  to  the  Executive  Secretaiy 

MAl^/ms 
enclosure 
ju  9703 



TENTATIVE  SCHEDULE  OF  MEETINGS 

A.L.A.  Midwinter  Conference 

Drake  Hotel,  Chicago,  December  28-31,  19^i.l 

♦Indicates  closed  meetings 

Morning  10:00-12:00 Afternoon  2:50-5:00 Evening  8:00 

Saturday- 
Dec.  27 ♦Executive  Board 

Sunday ♦Adult  Education  R.T. ♦A.C.R.L. :  Board  of 
Deo.  28 ♦Executive  Board ♦Librn.ry  Extension  Bd, Directors 

♦Salaries,  Staff  and ♦Budgets,  Compensation 
Tenure,  BooTd  on and  Schemes  of  Ser- 

vice, Subcom.  on 
♦Children  and  Young 

People,  Div.  of  Ls. 

for.  Board  of  Direc- tors 

♦Editorial  Committee 
♦Federal  Relations 

Comiiiittee 

Monday Council ♦Acquisition  Dept. ♦Assn.  American  L« 
Deo,  29 Heads  of  Research  Ls. Schools  (Dinner) 

♦Library  Extension  Div: ♦Assn.  American  L, A.C.R.L.:  College  Ls. 
County  and  Regional Schools,  Executive 

Sect. 

Ls,  Sect.  (Business Committee 
A.C.R.L.:  Teacher- 

and  Breakfast) A.C.R.L.  :  General, Training  Institutions 
♦Library  Extension  Div: joint  -with  Catalog- 

♦Association Research 
League  of  Library 

ing  and  Classifica- 

Ls. 

Commissions  Sect. tion  Division 
♦Cataloging  and  Class- 

(Business and ♦Friends  of  Libraries ification  Division 
Breakfast) Library  Extension  Div ♦Civil  Service,  Sub- 

♦Public Relations  Com. com.  on 

♦Staff  Organizations ♦Education  for  Li- 

R.T,  Steering  Com- brarianship, Bd.  of 
mittee Junior  Members  R.T. 

♦York  vrith  Teachers Library  Extensicm 
and  Soh.  Administra- Div. (Program) 

tors  (Luncheon) ♦Library  Revenues 
Public  Relations  Com. 
♦Trustees  Div.  Ex,  Bd. 
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Morning  10:00-12:00 Afternoon  2:30-5:00 Evening  8:00 

Tuesday Counoil *Assn.  American  L» ♦Assn.  Am.  L.  Sohs. 
Deo.  30 Schools,  Ex.  Com. R.T.  of  Teachers  of 

A.C.R.L.:  Junior  Col- Reference 
lege  Ls.  (Luncheon) A.C.R.L.:  Univ.  Lns. 

A.C.R.L. :  Reference 
Sect, 

Ins* 
♦Correlation  of 

Budgets,  Compensation Citizen  Interest 

and  Schemes  of  Ser- ♦Library iirchitect\are 
vice,  Subcom*  on and  Building  Plan- 

Catholic Library  R.T. ning  Committee 
Children  and  Yoxmg ♦library  Revenues 
People,  Div,  of  Ls. ♦Salaries,  Staff  and 
for  (Luncheon) Tenure,  Bd,  on. 

Children  and  Young joint  with  Suboom. 
People,  Div,  of  Ls. on  Service  Ratings 

f or, t  Soh.  Ls.  Sect. Trustees  Division 

(Board  and  Business) (Dinner,  6:50) 
♦Education  for  Li- 
brarianship,  Bd.  of 

♦Executive  Board 
Trustees  Division 

(Business  and  Pro- 
gram) 

'  ednesday ♦Budgets,  Compensation ♦Budgets,   Compensation ♦Budgets,  Compensation 
Deo.  31 and  Schemes  of  Ser- and Schemes  of  Ser- and Schemes  of  Ser- 

vice, Suboom.  on vice,  Suboom.  on vice,  Suboom.  on 
♦Education  for  Librar- ♦Library  Action 

ianship,  Bd,  of 
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I-aSai-i.k  Strkkt  Statu)n 

April  18,  1940 

AMERICAN  LIBRARY  ASSOCIATION 

Cincinnati,  Ohio,  Uay  26-June  1,  1940. 
Members : 

For  your  ready  reference  I  am  showing  below  schedule  of  service 

and  fares  via  the  "Big  Four  Route"  between  Chicago  and  Cincinnati, 

GOING RETURNING 
Lv.  Chicago 
9:50  AM  CT 
1:45  PM  CT 
9:20  HI  CT 

11:45  PM  CT 

Ar.  Cincinnati 
5:10  PM  ET 
8:55  PM  ET 
6:10  AM  ET 
7:55  AM  ET 

Lv,  Cincinnati 
9:00  AM  ET 

12:00  Nh  ET 
3:20  Fli  ET 

11:55  PM  ET 

Ar.  Chicago 
2:10  PM  CT 
5:35  PM  CT 
8:15  PM  CT 
6:45  AM  CT 

Trains  depart  from  Central  Station,  Roosevelt  Road  and  Michigan 
Avenue  in  Chicago,  and  Union  Station  in  Cincinnati. 

Rail  fares  from  Chicago:  one-way  in  coach  ^^.90,  round  trip 
$10.65;  one-way  in  Pullman  16.85,  round  trip  ̂ 7.25;  round-trip  in  upper  berth 
$15.55.  Pullman  fares:  lower  berth  ;ii£.65,  upper  berth  «1*B0,  single  bedroom 
$4.75,  double  bedroom  $5.25,  compartment  ^7.35,  drawingroom  ^9.45,  parlor  car 

seat  ̂ 1.05;  round-trip  upper  berth  ̂ 3.55. 

IMPORTANT:  Miss  Agatha  Shea,  President  of  the  Chicago  Library 
Club,  Chicago  Public  Library,  is  organizing  a  party  to,  secure  a  further  saving 
providing  twenty-five  or  more  indicate  they  will  leave  Chicago  Sunday,  May  26th 
at  1:45  PM  (2:45  PM  DST)  in  special  air-conditioned  coaches.   The  round-trip 
coach  fare  will  be  ̂ 8.85,  return  limit  twenty  days,  return  individually.  Please 

advise  if  you  will  join  with  the  party  and  you* will  be  notified  by  Miss  Shea 
direct  if  sufficient  number  have  been  secured  for  the  reduced  fare. 

We  respectfully  solicit  your  patronage.  If  further  information 

is  desired  please  write  the  undersigned  or  telephone  Mr.  Frank  V.',  Gorman, 
Wabash  4200,  Local  217,  who  will  be  pleased  to  serve  you. 

Yours  very  truly, 

^1.  L  .  ̂-^it^a4-^I^-^tx 

Ass't  General  Passenger  Agent 

V 
ISIT    NEW    YORK    WORLD'S    FAIR    1940 

TRAVEL  NEW  VORK  CENTRAL   ...   SEE  NIAGARA  FALLS,  THE  HUDSON  RIVER  AND  MOHAWK  VALLEY 



/  V  y  - 
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HoTMlMr  19,   1941 

Mr.   Marout  ff.   Prljif 
Assistant  DireSlor  of  ArohlTal  Serrios 
Ttw  Matloaal  Ar^ilTSs 
Wariilagto*,  D.   0. 

Dsar  Mr.  Priosi 

k%  jan  mmj  know^  2  hsTS  b«sn  anxkintsd  otaalrwm 
oX  th«  Ooaaittss  on  ArohlTss  and  LXIirarlst  of  ttas  Ansrioan 
LilxvaiT  Aaaosiation,  auoooading  the  foraar  ohaivaaa.  Dr. 
A.  r.  Pihlaaw.  Z  mm  Jnat  bagliintng  to  work  on  ttaa  progi— 
for  tha  Jtma  aaating  of  tha  A.L.A.  For  aoaa  tlaa  I  hava 
fait  that  a  s>'aat  daal  of  tha  ooafusloa  aaong  arohlTlata 
about  proTananaa  and  olaasiflaaticMi  of  ajpohlvaa  ««s  daa  to 
a  fttadaaantal  laak  of  mndaratanrtlng  of  tha  lagal  aapaat  of 
ra«orda  ahloh  raqoira  that  thaf  ba  handlafl  aooording  to 
thoaa  prinolplaa  la  ordar  not  to  daatroy  tkm   lafsl  valvs 
of  tha  dootiBaata.  Mr.  Qjrda  aonvsta  that  jou  hava  probably 
giran  aora  thou^t  to  this  aubjaot  than  alaost  anjona  alaa 
in  tha  aooiaty  of  Aaarioaa  ArohiTlsta  and  yovr  lagal  training 
would  aaka  yoa  tha  logiaal  paraon  to  praa«it  anah  a  piqpar. 
What  I  want  is  a  papar  iriiioh  will  axplain  about  thoaa 
qualitiaa  lAiiah  asks  doawsants  waloabla  as  Isgal  swidaaaa, 
dona  fron  a  taahniaal  /at  popular  point  at  wiaw.  Zn  aoanaa- 
tien  with  agr  souraa  at  Gtolaanta,  Z  uasd  Wignora  on  awidanaa 
partiaularly  thoaa  ohaptara  r^Jiting  spaaif  iaally  to  doa«- 
aanta.  Would  you  ba  willing  to  undartaka  to  do  aaah  a  papar 
for  ust  1  f aal  it  ooald  ba  ona  of  tha  aoat  iaportant  oo»> 
tribntiona  whiah  has  baan  aada  to  arahiTal  saiaaea  baoausa 
thara  is  nothing  in  English  azaapt  Joakinaon  shiah  —muB   to 
strass  this  point. 

Sinoaraly, 

MCHsMKB  IrTOtrnr 



OFFICE  or  THE 

DIREiCTOR  OF  ARCHIVAL  SERVICE  Now         K 

1  L  h  ";  '<c ' 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Chairman 
Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries 

American  Library  Association 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  will  acknowledge  your  letter  of 
November  19,  1941,  in  which  you  ask  whether  I  will 
prepare  a  paper  for  the  June  1942  meeting  of  the 
American  Library  Association  that  will  explain  about 
those  qualities  which  make  documents  valuable  as  legal 
evidence.  The  subject  is  one  to  which  I  have  given 
considerable  thought  and  in  which  I  am  much  interested; 
therefore,  I  shall  be  glad  to  undertake  the  preparation 
of  a  paper  that  will  measure  up  to  your  requirement 

that  it  be  done  "from  a  technical  yet  popular  point  of 

view." 

Will  you  be  good  enough  to  let  me  know, 
at  your  convenience,  how  long  a  paper  you  want? 

Sincerely, 

Marcus  W.  Price 
Assistant  Director  of  Archival  Service 



D«e*idMr  X,   1941 

Mr*  Marine  ff.  Frlot 
Ataistaat  Dlreator  of  Arehlval  ••rrloa 
TlM  BfttlOAftl  AartthlT** 
fashla|^oB«  D.O. 

Omut  Mr.  ?rlecf 

I  aa  dallskit«d  %tmX  jw  will  b«  able  to 
g%r9  tts  th»  papor  on  arehlwt  ac  legal  avlteBoa.     fha 
tiaa  linit  on  apaajcara  «t  tlia  aaatliga  la  tv«aV 
■limtaa  and  aa  «a  plan  Hip  othar  papara  for  tha  §tm 
aaaaloa  it  aiU  ba  tmo^ammrf  to  llalt  you  to  that  tlaa 
for  raadlag  your  papar  altho  for  pablioation  ptirpoaaa 
thla  Bay  ba  aaqpandad.     X  4o  not  yet  kaov  vhathar  A.L.A, 
will  lat  ua  la«M  a  99pmT(ktm  folwaa  on  tba  arahlmft 
aaatl«aa  bitt  aartalaly  your  papar  vovld  ba  of  anffialaat 
iataraat  to  ba  pnbllahaA  t>ar  tba  Aiaerloan  ArohlTlat  if 
A.L.A.  4loaa  not  pablich  it, 

•ixwaraljr^ 

M&ltMBB  IMlrm 

'■!.-f    ''- 



DeoeBl}9r  5,    1941 

Mr.   0.   H,   Runyan 
Bradner  SmXtXTT^per  Co. 
533  So.   Dai  Plalnaa  St. 
Chicago,   Illinois 

Daar  Mr.  Runjant 

In  reply  to  mf  lattar  to  Mr.  Wabar  aaking 
hia  if  ha  would  oooblna  with  you  In  glTlng  a  progran  on 
arohlTal  matarlala,  I  raoairad  a  ouri  raply  froa  tha 
dlraotor.  Of  couraa  I  know  that  nan  ara  nawar  Jaaloua 
but  this  doaa  aoimd  Ilka  tteara  was  a  anall  ■kitty  oat« 
arouxMl.  Parsoaally  I  do  not  think  Mr.  ffabar  was  8ho«n 
ay  lattar.  At  any  rata  I  aa  a  littla  surpriaad  that  a 
suparlor  off ioar  would  prasiwa  to  anawar  a  parsonal 
lattar  addrasaad  to  a  aambar  of  his  staff.  I  know  ttiat 
■aabars  of  tha  Buraau  of  Standards  hara  glTsn  ̂ para 
bafora  tha  Aaariowi  Library  Aasooiation  In  pravious  yaars. 
Dr.  Kiabarly  has  talkad  on  tha  subjaot  of  repair  of  aanu- 
Boripts  bafora  this  saaa  croup.  What  I  want  la  for  you 
to  tall  us  idiat  tha  arohiwiat  aheuld  know  about  paper  and 
for  Mr.  Weber  to  disouas  inks,  oarbona,  typewriter  ribbona* 
eto.  ArohlTiata  frequently  are  asked  for  adTlce  about 
the  purchase  of  papers  and  inks  and  certainly  they  ahould 
know  soaa thing  about  the  physical  properties  of  those 
materials  in  connection  with  their  own  work. 

If  you  see  Mr.  Weber  please  ask  him  if  he 
actually  saw  ay  latter.   Meant iae,  I  want  you  on  the  pro- 
gz*am  whether  Mr.  Weber  can  take  part  or  not. 

Sincerely, 

MCNtMEB  Arohiwist 
Eno. 



Roraiaber  28,  1941 

Dr.  Charles  E.  W| 
Assiftant  Direoior 
U.S.  Boreau  of  StandaTdt 
Washington,  D.  0. 

D«ar  Dr.  Webar: 

km   ohalman  of  tha  ABtarloan  LllHParr  Aaaoolation*  a 
ooHBltWa  on  avahivaa  and  litoarlaa,  Z  aa  prapMPiBg  *  pro- 
nraui  for  oor  aaotloa  of  %\m  ̂ itna  Mating  of  that  Aaaoeiatlon. 
Z  ha^ra  aakad  lir.  0,  H.  BanTon,  of  Bradnar  aadth  *  Oo.  to 
flTa  ua  a  talk  on  «lhat  tha  ArohlTiat  ttioald  Know  About 
apera.  *  Ha  haa  auggaatad  that  you  and  ha  ooiri»ina  to  pat 

OB  ona  aaaaion  oa  thi  broader  aubJaet  of  *llaauaarlpt  Matarlala 
From  a  Phjaioal  Point  of  Tiaw.  *  Thla  aould  Inelada  a  talk 
on  paroaaant  iak8«  ̂ ^k^t;   typavrltar  ribbona,  oai^on  papar, 
Inkat  oto.  Z  aoold  ba  rmrf  happy  ladaad  if  jou  and  ha  eould 
tMiiE  o«t  a  ptograa  of  tbia  natova.  Baaaiana  ganarally  ln«t 
f  roa  an  boor  and  a  balf  to  nat  ortr  tao  btfuya.  Our  andianoa 
will  eonalat  of  llbMuriana,  ■anuaerlpt  ouratora  and  arohlTiatt. 
Z  think  tha  aaphaaia  ahould  ba  upon  tha  aanaaorlpt  aida 
rathar  than  that  of  prlntad  aatarials.  BoaoTar,  kbr.  Bonjon 
and  TfV$  *r*  At  libarty  to  davalop  tha  prograa  in  any  way 
ablah  yo«  thitfc  alll  ba  intaraating  and  profitabla. 

Of  aooraa  you  will  undaratand  that  tha  Aaarioan 
Library  Aaaooiation  proTidaa  no  faada  for  paymant  of 
apaakar  or  axpanaaa.  Z  aaaoaa*  hovaTar»  that  tha  0.8. 
doranuMnt  pays  axpanaaa  of  dalagatat  taking  part  in  tha 
prograa.  Tha  aaating  la  to  ba  hald  in  Milvaukaa,  Wisoonain, 
probably  tha  3rd  aaak  in  Jona,  1942. 

Sinoaraly, 

tfCX:MEB  AMUrlai 



U.  s.  DEPARTMENT  OF  Commerce 

NATIONAL  BUREAU  OF  STANDARDS 

WASHINGTON 

address  reply  to  in  your  ripi.y 
National  Bureau  of  standards  refer  to  File 

BWS:FJM  December  3,  19^1.  VII-3/I3PU 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Subject:   Preservation  of  Records. 

Dear  Madam: 

This  is  in  reply  to  your  letter  of  November  28  addressed 
to  our  Mr.  C.  Q.  Weber  requesting  him  to  give  a  discussion  of 
the  above  subject  at  the  June  meeting  of  your  association. 

As  reports  of  our  investigations  relating  to  the  subject 
have  been  published  for  some  time  and  as  we  have  nothing 
further  to  add  at  the  present  time,  we  do  not  believe  that  a 
discussion  by  a  member  of  our  staff  would  be  of  partlcul!ar 
benefit  to  you. 

We  would  suggest,  however,  that  you  consider  asking  Mr. 
A.  E.  Kimberly,  Chief  of  the  Division  of  Preservation  and 
Repair,  The  National  Archives,  to  discuss  the  subject.  He  is 
thoroughly  conversant  with  our  investigations  of  it  and  has 
the  added  advantage  of  experience  in  the  application  of 
preservative  measures  for  archival  records. 

Respectfully, 

J) Lyman  J.  Briggs,  Director. 
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30  January  1041 

Mr  0  C  Orlttfndfn 

Chairman   Thf  Anarloan  Assooiatlon  for  State  and  Looal  Rletorx 
Box  1881 
Raleigh,  N.  C. 

My  dear  Mr  Orlttandani 

Vt  haT«  your  oiroular  letter  of  January 
21  at  explaining  that  our  Beoiberehip  in  the  Oonferenoe  of 
Hiatorioal  3ooietiee  haa  been  traneferred  to  the  Aaerioan 
Aasooiation  for  State  and  Looal  Hlatory. 

Margaret  0  Norttai  will  r«preaent  the 
Illinoie  State  Lihrary  at  the  aeetinge  of  thle 
Aasooiation  ae  a  delegate  with  the  right  to  vote.   Her 
addreai  ie  Nise  Marcaret  0  Norton.  Zllinoii  State  Library, 
ArohiToe  DiTieion.  Springfield,  Illinoie.    Notioee  of 
all  aee tinge  ahouid  be  eent  direot  to  Mies  Norton. 

Sinoerely; 

As  Blatant  Stftte  Librarian 

00  Nisa  Norton 

,1         .'   I--'.' ^     '-..f 



PRESIDENT  VICE   PRESIDENT  ACTING    SECR  ETAR  Y. TREASURER 

C      C.    CRITTENDEN  EDWARD    P.     ALEXANDER                                                                                                          DOROTHY    C       BARCK 

BOX    1881  COOPERSTOWN,    N.    Y.                                                                                                        170    CENTRAL    PARK    WEST 

RALEIGH,     N.    C.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            NEW    YORK    CITY 

COUNCIL  •TTir  flMFnTrAM  ASSnriATinN  '^°'''""' DOROTHY     C       BARCK,     NEW     YORK     CITY  L  LXLJ    XXl  XlJi,lXUXlXl       XlOU  U  UlXlllUll  HARLOW    LINDLEY.     COLUMBUS.    OHIO 

GEORGE    C      BROWN.    TORONTO.    CANADA  w  JAMES    W      MOFFITT.    OKLAHOMA   CITY 

SARGENT    W.    CHILD.     WASHINGTON,     D      C  ROY     F.     NICHOLS,     PHILADELPHIA.     PA 

HERBERT    A       KELLAR.     CHICAGO,     ILL  PVp  II  HIT*        K  ITTl       T    fl  O    H   T         TTTP'PfinTT'  JEAN     STEPHENSON,     WASHINGTON.     D 
RONALD    F       LEE      WASHINGTON.     DC  nlAlr.       ANII        l.tlliALlilrilllnY  5K       STEVENS.    HAHRISBURO.     PA 

Raleigh,  N.  G. 
r«bruary  20,  1941. 

To  Persons  Interested  in  a  New  Sdition  of  the 
Handbook  of  Historical  Soeietiesi 

As  you  will  reoall,  the  latest  edition 
of  the  Handbook  of  Historical  Societies  was  publiibad 

five  years  ago,  in  1936*   ̂ t  is  now  high  tiaa  for  a 
naw  edition  to  be  brought  out,  and  I  an  glad  to  inform 

you  that  the  Amerioan  Association  for  State  and  Local 
History  is  undertaking  to  issua  such  a  publication. 
Dr.  S.  K.  Stevens,  of  the  Pennsylvania  Historical 
CoBBiission  and  also  of  the  Pennsylvania  Federation 
of  Historical  Societies,  has  kindly  agreed  to  edit 

the  new  Handbook.  At  Dr.  Stevens*  suggestion  I  am 
writing  to  request  that  you  assist  in  submitting  lists 
of  historical  societies,  and  in  other  ways.  Not  a 
great  deal  of  work  will  be  involved,  and  you  will  be 
rendering  a  real  service. 

Tour  eo-eparation  in  this  matter  will  be 
appreciated.   Dr.  Stevens  will  expect  to  communicate 

with  you  later  with  regard  to  the  dettdls  of  the 

project. 

President 

ceo  b 



J  4C-'    '      ■:  li" 

PU>-'^ 
26  February  1941 

Dr.  C.  C.  Orltttnd«n 

The  Aiaorloan  Aasoolatlon  for 
8tat«  and  Looal  Hietory 
Box  1681 
Raleigh,  North  Carolina 

De&r  Dr. CrlttGrKl0nt 

While  I  would  be  very  glad  to  atalat 
your  ooRimlttea  on  noraberahlp  in  any  way  that  X 
oan«  either  by  euboittlne^  listt  of  hlttorioal 
■ooleti«a  or  otherwiee«  Z  would  suggatt  that 
you  advise  lnit#ad  with  Ut,   Patll  K.  Aa^let  Li- 

brarian of  the  Zllinola  Hiatorioal  Library* 
Springfield,  Illinois,  Mr.  An^le  is  In  mach 
oloser  touob  with  Illinois  Hiatorioal  Societies, 
and  other  sooieties  of  the  Ulddle  West  than  I 
an,  and  I  believe  his  advioe  would  be  auoh  more 
helpful  than  mine. 

Of  oourae,  I  would  bo  very  glad  to 
do  anything  I  oan  to  assist  the  Assooiation  in 
any  way,   I  have  not  yet  heard  froia  Dr.  Stevens. 

With  best  wishes,  I  am 

Sinoorely, 

Margaret  0.   Norton 
AF<ihivist 

MCN   AH 
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25  February  1941 

Pr.  James  W^  Moffl^t 
T4J>0  N.  E.  17th  atroet 
Oklahoma  Cit7«  Oklahoma 

Dear  Dr.  Moffitt: 

It  Is  vary  kind  of  you  people  to 
want  me  to  be  a  meiaber  of  the  Committee  on 
Menberehips  of  the  Anerioan  Aesoolatlon  for 
State  and  Looal  History,   I  would  be  rery 
glad  to  help  In  any  way  that  I  oan,  but  I 
suggest  that  It  would  be  more  profitable  for 
you  to  have  for  your  Illinois  aember  Mr.  Paul 
».  Angle,  Librarian  of  the  Illinois  Histori- 

cal Library,  Springfield,  Illinois,  All  work 
with  looal  historioal  societies  in  this  State 
is  done  through  his  offioa,  and  as  he  has 
quite  an  arabitious  prognwa  along  that  line,  I 
think  ho  would  be  lauoh  sore  helpful  than  I 
could  be, 

I  will  be  wery  glad  to  help  In  any 
way  that  I  can,  however. 

It  was  very  nice  to  hare  a  little 
visit  with  you  at  New  York.   I  an  afraid  that 
I  will  not  be  able  to  attend  the  oeetini?  of 
the  Association  next  aututan,  because  of  a 
oonflioe  with  the  Illinois  Library  Association 
which  is  meeting  with  us  in  Springfield  the 
same  week. 

With  best  wishes,  I  am 

6iaoerely, 

Margaret  0.  Norton Archivist 

MGN  AH 



PRESIDENT 

C.  C.   CRITTCNDCN 

BOX  isai 

KALCIOH.    N.   C. 

Vice  PRESIDENT 
Edward  P.  Alexander 
COOPERBTOWN.   N.   V. 

ACTING   SECRETARY-TREASURER 
DOROTHY    C.    BARCK 

I70  CENTRAL  PARK  WEaT 

NEW  YORK  CITY 

COUNCIL 

DOROTHY    C.    BARCK.    NEW    YORK    CtTV 

GEORGE  C.    BROWN,    TORONTO.   CANADA 

SARGENT  W.    CHILD.    WASHINGTON.    D.    C 

HERBERT   A.    KELLAR.    CHICAGO,    ILL. 

RONALD   F.    LEE.    WASHINGTON.    D.    C 

THE  AMERICAN  ASSOCIATION 
Foz 

STATE  AND  LOCAL  HISTORY 

COUNCIL 

HARLOW   LINDLEY.   COLUMBUS,   OHIO 

JAMES  W.    MOFFITT,   OKLAHOMA  CITY 

ROY    F.    NICHOLS.    PHILADELPHIA.    PA. 

JEAN    STEPHENSON.    WASHINGTON.    D      C 

S.    K.    STEVENS.    HARRISBURG.    PA. 

March  10,   1941 
216  Education  Building 
Harrisburg,  Pennsylvania 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,   State  Archivist 
Department  of  Archives 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I   assume  that  you  have  already  been   informed  by  Doctor  Crittenden 
of  your  appointment  to  the  Handbook  Committee. 

The  immediate  task  of  the  monbers  of  the  committee  will  be  to  compile 
a  complete  as  possible  list  of  the  historical  societies  and  agencies  within 
their  respective  states.     Much  of  the  success  of  the  Handbook  will  depend  upon 
the  thoroughness  with  which  this  material   is  gathered.     Once  it  is  compiled, 
I   v/ill   endeavor  to  contact  these  societies  and  agencies  from  our  office  and 
to  secure  by  means  of  a  detailed  questionnaire  the  essential  infoimation  which 
is  necessary  to  the  compilation  of  our  Handbook. 

Wotild  you  undertake  as   soon  as  possible  to   compile  such  a  list  for 
your  state.     Please  endeavor  to  list  all  of  the  state  and  local  historical 
societies  and  all  of  the  historical   agencies   such  as  state  commissions,    etc. 
If  you   have  any  doubt  as  to  whether  an  organization  should  or  should  not  be 
listed,   I   believe  it  wo\ild  be  best  to  include  it  and  allow  us  to  make  any 
necessary  editorial  deletions  at  this  office. 

In  compiling  this  information  please  be  careful  to   secure  the  fol- 
lowing definite  infoimation: 

1.  The  full  name  and  local   address  of  the  organization; 

2.  The  name  of  the  key  individual  to  vdiom  correspondence 
may  be  best  addressed  with  the  assurance  that  it  will 
receive  attention. 

SAMPLi; 

The  Historical  Society  of  York  County 
225  East  Market  Street 

York,  Pennsylvania 

Mr.  Henry  J.  Young,  Director 
Historical  Society  of  Yoi4e  County 
Historical  Society  Building 
225  East  Market  Street 

York,  Pennsylvania 



Ulss  Norton -2- 
March  10,   1941 

Thanking  you  for  your  kind  cooperation  and  hoi)ing  that  you  may 
provide  me  with  this  information  at  your  earliest  convenience,  I   am 

Sincerely 

S.    \i  (J  62,'^Z/'S<f^txO 
S.   K.    STEVENS 

Editor 

S  m 



.^  J 
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)S1  Maroh  1941 

ei6  Sduoatloii  Buildlftg 
Rarriiburg,  Panneyliranla 

Wh«n  Dr.  Orlttandan  ask«d  ae  to  beoome 
a  aeaber  of  the  Handbook  Cwaalttaai  I  wrote  him 
suggttttlng  that  he  InTlto  llr.  Paul  M.  Angle, 
llbiNMrltav,  ftt^t*  Rlstorl«al  Lltorary  to  aot  in  my 
pl#«««  •W^   thi|t  ofBet  vi^hla  tha  ppovlnoe  of 
the  State  HiatoTloai  Ubrfry  lAet^  of  the 
Arohirae,  Mr;  Angle  and  X  are  punviilioue  on 
not  intruding  in  eaoh  other*  ■  fielde.  Z  would 
haTe  to  get  the  inforaation  from  Mr.  An^le,  and 
X  think  it  would  be  better  to  have  hia  eerwe  on 
the  oooaittee.  Of  ooureet  if  be  ie  unable  to  do 
io»  I  will  be  glad  to  eerre. 

Sincerely 9 

Margaret  0.  Morton 
Arohivlst 

MON  AR 



PRCSIDENT 

C.  C.  CRITTCNDIN 

■OX  itai 

RALEIOH,   N.   C. 

Vice  PRESrOENT 
EowANo  p.  Alexandkr 
cooPERrrowN,  n.  v. 

COUNCIL 

DOROTHY    C.    BARCK,    NEW    YORK   CITY 

•EOROI  W.  BROWN.   TORONTO,   CANADA 

tARBINT    B.   CHILD,  WABHINBTON,   O.   C 

HERBERT   A.    KELLAR.    CHICAOO,    ILL. 
RONALD   r.    LEE.   WABHINOTON.    O.    C 
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THE  AMERICAN  ASSOCIATION 
For 

STATE  AND  LOCAL  HISTORY 

ACTING    SECRETARY.TREASUMW^ 

DOROTHY    C.    BARCK  f^**^ 
170  CENTRAL  PARK  WjUT^  ̂  

NEW   YORK 
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COUNCIL 

HARLOW   LINDLtfY,   COLUMBUS,  OHIO 

JAMES  W.    MOFFITT,  OKLAHOMA  CITY 

ROY    F.    NICHOLS,    PHILADELPHIA,    PA. 

JEAN    STEPHENSON,    WASHINOTON.    D.    C 

S.    K.    STEVENS,    HARRISBURO.    PA. 

March  26,   1941 
216  Education  Building 
Harrisburg,  Pennsylvania 

Kiss  Margaret  C.  Norton 

Archivist,   Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of 

March  21.     I   appreciate  this  infonnation 

and  I   shall  contact  Mr.  Angle  at  once. 

Sincerely 

S.   K._STEyMS„„ 

Edi^Eor"  o?  the  Handbook 

S  B 
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FEDERAL  WORKS  ACSINCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMI':iSTRATION 
17S4  Now  York  Avenue  NW. 

Washinfton.  D.C.  £  £  £  X 

F.C.  Harrington 
Commlseionor  of  Work  ProJoot» 

February  6,    1941 

Mr*  Charles  E.  kiner 
State  Ifork  Projeots  Administrator 

6th  Floor,  'ijerohandlse  Mart 
Chioago*    Illinois 

Attenti(n  t     Mrs.  E-velyn  S.   Byron 
State  Director 
Connxunity  Servioe  Programs 

Dear  Mr*  Miner t 

This   is   in  reply  to  a  letter  of  January  28 »   1941  addressed 
to  this  office  by  Mr*  Willard  H,  Hogan,  State  Chief  of  Research  and 
Records  Section,   transmitting  a  draft  of  a  program  for  an  inventory 
of  the  archives  of  ths  State  of  Illinois*     This  dr&ft  «as  prepared 

by  the  Illinois  Historical  Beoords  Survey  Projeet*  0*P*  165-'l-54-87, 
with  the  advice  and  assistance  of  Miss  Margaret  C*  Morton  of  the 
Archives  Hiviaion  of  the  Illinois  State  Library.     The  Illinois  Survey 
staff  is  fortunate  in  having  such  an  outstanding  archivist  as  an 
adviser  and  the  plan  that   ihey  have  irorked  out  gives   evidence  of  niuoh 
thoughtful   study  and  careful  planning*     The  few  questions  raised   in 
the  attachment  should  not  be   construed  as  casting  doubt  on   the  validity 
of  the  work  done  to  date  but  rather  as  suggestions  for  r«^xasilnation 
with  a  view  to  producing  the  best  possible  plan  of  publication* 

Please  change  l^r.  Herbert  Ingram  Priestley's  title  frcan 
Librarian  to  Director  of  the  Bancroft  Library,   Berkeley,  California, 
in  Professional  and  Service  letter  No.  63,  Revised* 

Sincerely  yours, 

Harvey  E.   Beoknell,  Director 
Research  and  Records  Programs 

Enclostire 

Copy— mb 

BY       (SlF,ned) 

Historical  RecorcTs  Survey  Projects SMgant  Bsjatj^  director Records 



February  6,  1941 

Comments  on  Illinoia  Plan  for  Inventory  of  the  Sta'a  Archives 

For  practical  reasons,  we  concur  in  bhe  plan  to  consider  records  of 
defunct  offices  in  the  inventory  for  the  office  or  department  nov/  having 
custody  of  them*   If  the  functions  of  a  defunct  office  were  transferred 

•with  the  records,  it  is  satisfactory  to  consider  the  defunot  office  in  giving 
the  evolution  of  the  present  office  or  to  consider  the  defunct  office  as  a 

separate  section  of  the  essay  on  the  present  office.  However,  if  the  present 
office  merely  serves  as  a  depository  for  the  records  of  a  completely  defunct 

office  (an  office  the  need  for  which  no  longer  exists)  without  having  in- 
herited its  f'onctions,  it  would  seem  that  the  defunot  office  should  b3  given 

a  separately  nunl>ered  inventory,  with  cross  reference  to  the  volun»  in  which 
the  records  ari  listed. 

In  this  connection  vre  wish  to  comment  on  the  absenoe  of  provision  for 
the  Governor  in  the  outline,  other  than  that  his  records  are  to  be  listed  in 

the  volume  for  the  Secretary  of  State.  Do  you  not  plan  to  have  a  volume  for 
the  Governor?  i7o  question  whether  the  records  of  the  Governor  should  be  listed 

in  the  volume  Tor  the  Secretary  of  State  merely  because  he  is  custodian  of  them, 

ir  that  is  tlie  case.  Does  not  Miss  ''^orton  include  the  CJovemor  in  her  classi- 
fication 8oher.e  for  tlie  Archivos  Division  of  the  Illinois  State  Library?   i.e 

feel  that  the  first  volune  in  the  executive  series  shoi.ld  bo  devotod  to  this 

official  and  that  a  separately  numbered  volume  should  be  devoted  to  each  of- 
fice now  funotionin;  ,  rerardless  of  whether  it  appoarc  pi^ctioable  in  al]  cases 

to  list  records  in  tlie  volumes  on  the  of fioos  for  which  they  were  created. 

It  is  also  noted  that  no  provision  has  been  made  for  the  constitutional 

conventions.   Those  must  be  considered  and  it  is  sug -ested  that  they  be  de- 
signated as  series  I.   ̂ inoe  the  volune  on  the  government  of  the  State  of 

Illinois,  now  designated  as  series  I,  will  be  equally  related  to  all  volumes 
in  the  inventory  series,  rather  than  coordiante  to  the  legislative,  judicial 
or  executive  series,  we  doubt  that  it  should  he   assigned  a  series  number. 

In  series  IV  in  addition  to  the  letters  A-P  corresponding  to  the  number 
of  offices  the  numerals  1-12  have  been  assigned  in  parentheses.   Do  these 
numerals  indicate  that  the  inventories  for  the  ̂ apartments  of  Agriculture  and 
Conservation,  for  example,  will  be  combined  in  one  volirao?  If  this  is  the  plan, 
would  it  not  be  possible  to  combine  functionally  related  olTloes  in  all  cases? 
For  example,  would  not  tlie  De{  artments  of  Finance  and  the  Treasurer  make  a 

better  combination  thsin  the  Departments  of  Insurance  and  Finance  and  the  De- 
partments of  Registration  and  Eduoation  and  Public  Instruction  a  better  combin- 

ation than  the  I)epartT>ents  of  Public  Y.'orks  and  Buildings  and  Registration  and 
Education?  V,e  wonder  what  has  determined  the  sequence  of  ap-encies  in  series 
rv.   It  would  appear  that  the  Govomor  und  Secretary  of  State  should  be  assigned 

the  moat  important  [ositiona  in  this  group  but  instead  the  Department  of  A,  ri- 
culture  has  been  given  the  first  place  and  the  Secretary  of  State  appears  as 
the  f ourte mth  of  the  16  offices  in  this  series. 
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Tha  meaning  of  the  last  santanoo  in  tha  plan*  "Undar  thia  syEtma  not  mora 
than  aixtaan  numbered  voluinss  would  ba  naoassar^*,"  is  not  olaar  and  cannot  ba 
reooDoiled  with  tha  outline* 

In  tha  group  of  indapandant  aganoias  is  listed  the  Illinois  ̂ ign  Control 
Connnission*  This  does  not  appear  in  tha  Illinois  Blue  Book  (19S9«40)  but  on  tha 
other  hand  tha  Illinois  Liquor  Control  Conmission*  not  oonsidarad  in  your  out* 
line*  does* 

As  regards  tha  preparation  of  assays^  we  would  Ilka  to  stiggest  that  funotiona 
(powers  and  duties)  and  record  requiramants  be  oonsidarad  together*  Thia  will 
obviate  tha  naoessity  of  making  subtle  distinctions  bataaan  duties  and  record 
requirements*  ^t  is  balleTad  also  that  the  reoord  requiraraants  take  on  mora 
meaning  when  omaiderad  in  oonnaotion  with  the  related  functions  or  duties*  Wa 
have  no  ccmmants  to  offer  at  this  tine  regarding  the  sequanoe  in  whioh  information 
will  be  pz^santed  in  tha  assays  but  look  foraaid  with  interaat  to  axamlnlns 
asaays  in  which  the  pro sent  picture  is  given  first,  followed  by  a  chronological 
davelopmsnt  from  the  earliest  laws  to  the  present  time* 
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All  fT^HMdmrnry  «»jrk,  iaclvdlac  tii*  wrltlag  «f  A0par%mm^tl 
•Mragr*  tx0«pt  »•  h«r«lMifWr  aotoA,  «ill  %•  p«rf»m«i  In  th« 
Syri^ftsld  offi««  Af  tbt  Iilst0Tieal  RMord*  Ssnn^r.     roni«  pr*- 
pa**A  Iqr  field  «oxte»r«  la  C«ilr  Ct«i«gr,  «•  ««11  «•  tboM  prtpardl 
la  liuitt«aU«»«  mA  flald  offiMs  U  oth«r  «MtiM«  of  th«  «tat«. 
«111  ¥•  ••»«  to  Sprl«cfi«lA  to  ̂   iBtiCratoA  Md  CMftiaod  with  tho 
lai^iam  f^m«  proparod  tiMro.     Iho  €hUi«ft  Editorial  Offleo  will 
4b  th«  fljud  oditliMc  mA  pr«p«n  llio  vvlvooo  for  yoiklloaUoA.  «oxl^ 
li«  at  all  tLaoo  U  «!•••  wopontioa  vitt  tho  Sprta«fl«14  OfflM. 

Poipartaoatal  ot«a]r«  will  b«  propartd  by  tb«  Sprln^TiAd  Offloo. 
A  portion  of  Uk  otrletly  IocaI  roooardi  a&jr  ̂   doo«  by  Kite  ̂ jmii 
«id  et;cr  aTailablo  aad  qoallflod  porooao  la  th«  Chlea^  Offloo, 
but  Ihe  roopoMslbillty  of  pr^ariac  Iho  flaiolMd  oaoagrs  will  boloa^ 
to  tho  SpHiifffiold  Offloo.  oabjoet  to  fiaal  oditiaff  bj  tlM  CMcago 
Offioo. 

i!tato  InToatorjr  tJkd.  odltorial  work  la  apria^i«ld  will  bo 
aup^i!r7l3ei  bjr  Mr.   Hsmr  Aoar,  andev   the  diroctloa  of   'r.  Koaao^ 
?lool,  ̂ >i«triet  JupftrTloor,     1«diaLe4l  advic*  a&d  a^slttaaeo  will 
bo  .ivan  ('r.  Bour  by  «lo«  Morcarot  Hortoa,  ArchlTiot  of  Xlliaolo, 
astd  it  lo  hopod  that  Am  will  aitvioo  oa  tho  dla««ifloation  of 
rocortla,   dAd  road  axxti  eritlclxe  tho  dopartnentil  ••s.gro.     district 
Suporrlttro  la  oacii  dittrlct  will  takt  eii&re*  of  ihe  Ir^rontorlAo  of 
ftat«  laotittitioas  Ijlag  vlthla  tiiolr  dlotrleto. 

Fxoar^tlm  f  iwoatortoo 

In  rlov  of  tbo  fact  that  matj  roeordt  vlll  ohortly  bo  trnao. 
forrod  froa  thotr  dopartcoato  to  tte  dopartaoatal  aad  arohlwe  voMlto 
la  tho   vr^tlTws  ««illdliME.   tho  odltoriol  work  ob  Inrontorloo  will  W 
dolayod  aatil  tntek  trawifori  aro  tedo,     ̂ oa  onoh  traaoforo  aro 
eovplotod  «  ro^ock  of  fomo  slroady  proporod  will  b«  earriod  o\it, 
la  ord^  to  nocortala  now  locatioao. 

iorkoro  vUl  bo  iBBtouotod  to  obtoia  at  loaot  two  S'U^ple 
OopiM  of  all  forso  mood  bj  dopartMmto. 

Stat*  ImTontorioo  viU  W  pnpojrod  fre«  ttM  poiat  of  tIoo  of 
tko  pvoooBt  day  orfoaiaatioa  of  Aopartaoato,  tlaio,  rooorda  «hl^ 
avo  aov  la  tho  cuotody  af  oao  dopartaoat  or  offloo  irihi^  ooro  fonMrly 
la  tho  koaplBf  of  awthor  dopartaoat  or  offteo  olU  W  liotod  ia  Iha 
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lAvmatery  of  tlia  teitjr  lutflag  oastodjr  at  pr«««nt.     ̂ !h«o  a«e«Ma]T» 
h0««fTKr,  pvopvr  «r»«0>rtf«r«ac»«  will  h*  mtim,     Oai^T.»\»\y  dcftatt 
offiCM  will  1m  lltUd  in  Mp«nfct«  «luiyt«rs  wkAmr  offlc««  Jm«  h«rJUm 
eoatoAT'  of  roeerdfu 

I^srtaoatol  ovoioro  will  b«  wrlttm  fl«a  tho  nam»  aa^o,     Tbo 
orgoAlsatiOM,   etroetQr%  toamUnns,  oad  rooord  kooplnf  r«qiftlr4MMat« 
of  each  dtpurtMnt,  toot4,  aad  e>— i«<ioa  as  It  oziotod  &•  of 
Doecdbov  31,  1940,  will  bo  oot  fbrth  Md  its  dcvolopaani,  growth, 
■■d  ̂ iaa««  will  fiMB  1»o  portnqrod  fkoa  oo«o«ittttto«ol  pTorlaioas^ 
logiolaiiTO  onfictsoatt,   court  doctotonn,   oad  intra-douartnental  n0.ao 

of  procoJuro  tLiid  oth«T  aajwal*.     '■'r.  Bour  *111  dubrtt  to  ■•'19%  TiorteA 
and  t)  0   Stite  Sun«rTl»or,    for  critldiai,   a  pr«ll»ln?iry  oatliao  of 
6acb  dB;nrt3ontal  ««i»ajr*     Th«  follo«laf:  will  I9  the  soAoral  outllao 
of  the  d9p&rtaiHiitoI  ««««j«t 

I*       I^trodttctioa 

y.       Origin  of  office,  '.can'.,  or  d«p«rt»«nt 

IX.       itr^etaral  Oritapiiatioa 

(th«  follOTiag  win  ̂ «   ta*  approach:     Tii«  profljnt  tlao, 

\r.s\   to  'botfinnlns  and  traclOt;  for^'aJ".    to  .rsfl'snt  tlmo) 
'^,         CoElfMsitiOB 
B.  (iusllfiftotioao 
C,  Mnanar  of  noloeUoa 
a«       Oath 
S.       Bond 
f.       lorn 
<J.       Srlary 
H.      UaimoT  of  raaoTol 
I.       ̂ 9tmer  of  fllliaff  raeaiMjr 
J«       Diiosoolo*  of  Q^rolntloB  of  intorriAl  or«tL>iizatioa  of 

th«  dA^ertuwnt,  bAood  vcpom  th«  actviO   proeodur««  of 
•  fflooo 

UI»       ywyctioao  (IHttloo  amd  'owom) 

(%oro  dMtgr  or  yow«r  oo»ol«%o  ia  koopiac  a  dofialto, 
;4Uthorlcod  rooord,  ondosivr  to  Boatloa  boro  only  tho  a9%oal 
roflrollaot  dntjr  or  i^wor.     If  iMpoociUo  to  ooparato  tho 
dxkXj  Aroa  tho  roeord  Itsolf,    thon,  nad  thoa  oolj^  iuubo  Vk» 
rooord  koopiac  »•  the  actaal  fuaotioii;  hat  in  ooetioa  oft 

"Hceord  Uoqoiroaonto,*  repo&t  aoao  of  record  oaly  «ihoro  it 
ha«  dorolopod  ia  kiad  and  sonbor  '^tkA  aowdo  olohomtioa* 
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Tiitot  ••^  ftaMiioa  s«|»ar»t«l7  In  ̂ rdsr  of  iMporWae* 
<»>lmt  •nljr  tape  riant  ohas. 

(SlteuM  i>4M»ni«  in  m«m  •r<i«r  at  oorraapoadlag  fttaettoat 
hafv*  ari»Mi  la  XIX,   aopra.     If  r*eord  ba«  alraady  ̂ mi 
B«EitiaA«d  la  III  «•  laa0}>Aral>l«  fioa  datgr  Ar  p«««r  la^lTad 
aaA  raeerd  hm»  not  aaUilAlly  d«T«l«i»«d  la  aaaWr*  vharaein, 
or  eo)qi>I«xli7  to  pr««i«nt  tin*,   th«i  do  aot  ropaat  ttka  r«o»rd 
h«r*«    Bat  aagr  addltlMbd  rocord*  di«^*««A  ̂   fiald  r«port»« 
viMtSwr  dftflalWIy  attthorltsA  or  a«t,  auit  bo  addod  la  Cbia 
ooetlMu) 

Hmmio  oooajro,  oo  fnv  «o  it  potclblo,   thell  bo  vrlttoa  la  ao»- 
loc«l  aad  aoa^todadciO,  laacboco,  koopta«  la  alnd  «bo  fact  titet  thor 
will  bo  tddoly  uaod  and  aot  all  voadoro  will  bo  tvaiaod  ia  the  law, 
&(iBtl!ii9tr&tliPo  proeoduuro,  or  fOTowwaoatol  orfAaitatioa. 

A  tepAToto  ooor^  oa  housloc*   car<»  oad  aoeeotibilltx  of  roeordo 
will  follow  tho  dopartaoatal  o«t«Qr. 

'Ibodra  will  bo  iacdttdod  la  o«^  wdIwm  •  *coaoaloci<^  dbaxX"  of 
tho  unit  of  8  to  to  (KOTOTCBoat  ooaeoniod.     Ibo  baoit  fbr  elaanifioatlaa 
will  bo  that  ozioUac  oa  Dooonbor  31.  1940. 

A  bibliocTaphy  will  bo  iadi^od  ia  each  Tolvno.     Tho  poMibilit;f 
of  pabllahiac  H  ooparato  bibliofrafthjr  on  tho  «:oT»rBBOiit  of  tho  Staio 
of  ininoit  iTill  bo  kopt  ia  aiai. 

Oraaln^tUm  of  stato  Uyoatorioa  by  Vlw^* 

2ho  elaoaifiaatioa  of  ttato  dopartaoato  aad  boarAo  aow  uaod  bgr 
tho  nxinaio  Stato  Library  win  bo  th«  batlo  for  ttto  diwitioa  ia 
'•olOBoa  of  tho  iawoatorleo.     Allowaaeo  will  bo  nado  for  eooplotolf 
dofaaot  boardo,  aoaaivoioat,  ote.,  viiooo  roeordu  aro  ao'*  hoaaod  bjr 
otbor  flowociMoatal  anlto. 

fbo  dlTiolMi  iato  oorio*  nad  wo1«bo«  will  bo  anproxiaatalj  ao 
fbllowa  (Koto  that  oooploto  braokdovao  hawo  ant  booa  giToa  for  all 
dopartaento  and  bo»rdo)i 

Sorioa  I.  novwnoBoat  of  tho  stato  of  Xlllaoit 

This  -nHvm  wiU  bo  doo»tod  to  tho  hiotMy  aad  dorolopMat 
of  ttia  igorfvmamkt  of  niiaoio 

Sorloo  II.  t4«i«laUTo  Urmdx 

K       Roaao 
B.        SoaatO 
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S.       Oalfora  Wwt  Coaadsftlim 
^.       '  vaieipal  Ced*  Co«il««ioB 
7.       Ulliiolii  L«^»latlT«  Counall 
■"■i,       Illlaol*  BndcwtffTj  Ceail««ioB 
H,       Illlnolii  Connltsioa  en  Ifii«r-Cr«vern»«tttftl  Covperatloa 
I.       uoldoa  Crutc  /Cxpo«lU«a  CoR«l«ei«» 
J.       .i0v  York  ̂ aa4>lA*«  /%lr  OoiHRi««loa 
K.       CoioraiMtoa  to  Inquirtt  I«t»  th«     eoaimio,   OoltturU  .... 

Caadltioaa  of  Um  Wt»a  Coler«d  •'o?^atlon  of  Illlaoii 
L.       Afir»-i««rleMi  JhaaAatpaUon  )ixp««lilom  Coii.3i«9l<m 
ii.       Cot»l«»i«a«  orl^Bat««l  uy  prvrious  l«flalatar«s,   If 

J>«lT  r«oordt  ay*  In  the  k:e«plB#:  of  th»\t  body. 

^erlos  III.  Jiidialal  braa«h 

j'^       Oiq»r*aie  Court 
1.        '•^ta,t«  >!oard  of  Law  ̂ ziimlMMr* 
8.       C<nBltt8«  on  Chnractor  a«d  Htaooo 

B.  App«iiat«  Court* 
C.  Coirt  of  ClftlBs 

^•rlds  IV.    ̂ xocutlTo  Bmach 

(''o.  l)  A.       .  wRrtaant  of  ̂ ^^etIcviI taro 1.  AdalalatratlT*  dlTiaioo 
a.  iitUATtl  of  fie* 
^.  J^^rlcultoral   •tatl'itic* 
0.  Aaiaal  huobaadry 
d.  Apiary  Inoo^etioB 
*.  Chica^  crain  la*p*etioa 
f.  Ui«t  :^t,  Lo«l«  gxtiim  Inapoetloa 
C  l^airy  kuabandry 
h«  5daeiitloa«l  i-xhlbit* 
1.  f^oda  iiAd  dalrlo* 

i,  ̂ arkata 
k.     Markt  laduatry 

1.     !'*ultry  hosbandry 
■•     ''**d  iaspoetloa 
a.     3taad<9jrd« 
*.     3 tat*  fair 

2,  MTlaory  beard* 
B.       Coa*«rTa%ioB 

1.  A^aalatratiT*  diTlaioa* 
a.  Ooaoral  offi«o  diriaioaa 
b.  laforaal  diriaioaa 

2.  AdTiaary  baarda 
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(»o.   3)  C.       Labor 
1.  AdBiaisiratiY*  dlrlaloaa 
2.  Indswtrinl  ComlMloa 

I^«       iiainas  .-iiid  t^insrals 
!•     i>dnlBlstratiTe  dlrl alone 
2,  Boards 

%•     Ulain^  board 

b.     Ulnars*   KxBKlaln«  BoarA 
(Be.  3)  1.       Insuriae* 

1.     AdnlnlstratlTs  diTl«l«A« 
a«     Flr«  pr9T«niiMi 

C.  Bail  boBd« 
d*  Lioanse 
•.   OAsvalty 

f.  nr« 

h.     katuol  b«n«fit  and   <t«s*««a«it  lif« 
1.     Sseoritl** 
j.     Policy  for«« 
k.      Taj(&tl«K 

I*        7tnanc« 
1.     AdalalatrmtlT*  dlri«i«as 
3.  Tmc  rg— 1  mloa 

C*o.  4)  U.       lubllc  U«aith 
1.  AdalnlstcatiTa  dlriaiont 

«u  CoomiaiealDle   il»«aa«« 
b.  Laboratorl«« 

o.  ̂ hlld  hy^ene  '.od  nubile  h»«lth  aursinc 
d.  Viui  StatlflUea 
«•  CaAcar  control 

f,  SanitaoT  ea;:in«'7rljvg 
«;•  San  tal  hanlth  adueation 
h.  Xodaatritil  kygiaua 
i.  .  ublle  haalth  iaa traction 
J.  :tati8U«Bl  raaaar^ 
k.  Lodglas  housa  Inap actios 

2.  BouM  of  Public  Health     dvlaora 
(^o.  6)  E,       Public  ^alffcra 

1.  i^^ininiatratlTa  dlTiaiona 
2.  laailtaUaas 
3.  iUlTlaorj  bearda 

(Ko.  6)  t.       Kubllc  ̂ rka  sBd  BttUdlnc* 
I.     Adfliaiatratlva  dlrialena 

<-•     G«&«ral  Offiea 
b,     ld(^.t»aya 
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f.        »'f>tor  crrlffTt 
J,       Ha^lstrntlon  nn'i     ducatlon 

1,  I>lTl«lon  of  '"e/'lstrstlon 
A.  Ad^jjorjr  ̂ enrtl   'or  «»cji  nrofanniea 

2,  Snnnpl   iiebools 

a,        yfoTcml    fj«hocl    ̂ f»qTd 

3,  SaturKl    re<!Onrc'»»«     id  r-onwfrrstlon 
a.        ?©ard  pf     '  trur-J   r«»«ourc«»  and  CoatarvKtioB 
t,        Hatarnl   hlr^tor.    lurrwy 

c,        "atfjr  rarT»y 

•.        "JtRta  KustruM 
(^0.  7)  K«       Iad«p«nd«nt  A^«nci9t 

1.  rcra^.n^nt  >>oard«  »nd  coiaoltfllaafl 

\,        nilnnl^  Co<«««rc«  C«aMls«i(Ul 
C.        rtat»  Llbrii\ry  Coamlfiil©n 
Ap       Beard  of  ▼•cstlon^l  ^■doeatlen 
•.       Stat*  HoTiiilnc  ̂ avA 
f.       Illinolfi  A*ronputle«  Ceml*«ioa 

l^awUMhl.tle  CMmUciMi 

1.  I111ao1«  Kacinc:  CominslMl 

J.  minnift  }fTn9Tu*   Inatltat* 
k.  'tat«  Riaterlcia  LiVrmrf 
!•  Illln»l«  Matlom&l  (Hiavd 

B.  Il]la»i»  Saral   '^llltia 
ft.  UnW«rilty  of  Illliiols 

1.     Beard  of  'rusteee 
2,  Tatsporarj  Coaninf^ioae 

a.  A.rBM>ry  B«p.r4 
t.  Ulln«i«  Sa«r«:«ae3r  B(«lief  CoanluioA 

c.  Cocsnisaloa  for  '''hyfiieall/  Raadlcapped  Children 
d.  Stata  Tlaoninc  Connie iloA 
«.       Mining;  lares t;l^at lea  CoaninflileB 
f.        Child     elfar«  Conmittee 

«;.       Illlnol«  t)oT«lon«^t  '^eenell 
(8o.  e)  L.       Attom«7  ^«n*ral 

(iie.  9)  i4.       Auditor  ef  r  ibllc  Recount* 
1.     AdwlnlttratlT*  dlrltlcnB 

(t^.  10)  N,     '  ecretary  of  ̂ tate  (laelttdiec  record*  ef  OoTemer) 
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1. 
&daiai«tmtlT«  diTl!>loM 

a. 

U&in  offlc* t>. 
AcetlMtlBC «. 

RxccotlT* <• IiUUx •• 

8«CttritiMi f. 

Cox|»r»tl(tn 

«• 

A«UmU1« 

h. 

Sld|>vU« 1. 

9*Wl7 

i. 

riiol»«t«Ltle k. 

9t»t«  power  ylint !• 

^teW  U^rnfT 

(So.  U)  0. PuUU  XattnetlM 
1.  A^Klaistratlvt  dlvlttom 
2.  Boards 

a*     Illlaai*  ̂ tata  ̂ udnlac  ^arA 
b.     ̂ Mehcra*  Pmalan  BmotA 
e.     Board  Iter  TMtatloaal  SdaeatlMi 

(Ka*  18)  P.     StaU  TrmtMnat 
U    'MalalatratiTa  diritlaaa 

I3ad«r  this  plan,  •&•!)  of  th«  thraa  toaMfttaa  af  tlia  atate 
««ftt  ntll  aamatitftta  e  «aHt<i.     &a  aasr  Tolasaa  aa  aaaaaaaiy, 
alas  ̂ ih  wm\nF  oaa,  vlU  )>•  Istuad  asdar  aaili  aarlaa.     Xa  ̂ ^at 
vImt*  aaa  dayartMaat  »r  afflee  It  toa  larc*  for  aaa  took  it  will  bo 
ItMiad  la  latlarod  Toltaas.     Qms,  If  t«a  ̂ rvlvaoa  vara  faaa^ 
fbr  i^aUie  Vaifava  tlMea  would  bo  Isnuod  ao  Sarloo  XT,  Ma.  5,  lUa. 
A  Mid  1*    Uniar  thta  orotan  aot  aero  tkm  nixtoaa  aaiibarad  ^U 
aottld  ba  naeaoaary. 



i..r.     A',  j_  iai' 
:..r.    P(;;iL;e 

Llisr    Ho,'C-rs 

?^6     robniary     1941 

Mr.    aurgent  D.   Child,    Director 
Tllstorldal  J\6Q6t(lA  Surrey  Projoots 
worka  Project  Adialnlatratlon 
17o4  Now   York   Arenue 
Waahlnfrton,    i.    C, 

Donr  l^jr.    Ghlldi 

Last  w«ek  when  Ur,   Hall  wan  hero  he  (^aro  oo  a 
oopy  of  your  l«tt«r  of  February  eth  ooiuncntlnf;  upon  the 
"Draft  of  a  Profji^fiUi  for  an  Inventory  of  Archives  of  tho 
State  of   Illlnolo"   submitted  to  your  office  for  orltlolin. 
In  this  iGtttr  you  Imply  that  I  aa  etlll  acting  as  tech- 

nical advisor  to  tho  Historical  fleoords  Jlurvey  In  Illinois. 
I  regret  to  liave  to   Inform  you  that   It  has  not  been  possible 
for  nt   to  act  In  t]iat  capacity  sinoe  tho  sponsorship  of  the 
Public   Records  Projects  In  Illinois  was  <?lven   to  the  Oovornor 
on  January  0th  of  this  year,     Prior  to  that   tlrae  I  had  dis- 

cussed the  proj^rar:  for  tho  Inventory  of  State  records  wlwh 
.^r.    l.lraer  l^ur,    inaklni{;  certain   aucreetlons,    but  It  was  not 
orltlolzed  by  we  btjforo   It  was   submitted  to  you.      In  fact, 
tho  outline   Is  Inaoourato    In  a  nui.iber  of  plnoea. 

I  understand  A.lgo  tl\at   tho  oalondar  for  the  Oov- 
ernor's  correspondence   In   rAw   ouHtody  of   the    Archives  De- 

partment  of   the   state    Mbrary  has  been  subultted   to   the 
National  office  for  final  editing,      Mr.   Al  Cohen  of  the 
Chloaco  office  brouijht  a  oopy  to  Springfield  for  ny  orlt.l- 
olar.i  b\Jt  under  tho  ol  roumstanoes   I  was  unable   to  (:lvo   tli« 
tlno  necessary  to   the   detailed  study  of   tho  calendar  which 
I   would  feel  necessary  bofox*e   I   oould  reoorii;:iend  It   for  pub- 
lication. 

Neither  tho    Fiecretary  of   State,    Mr,    .tughes,   Assls- 
nant   Buate   Librarian,    Iy^Is?  ̂ loljera,    nor   I  as  archivist  are   to 
be  considered  as   In  any  way  responsible  for  any  editorial 
work  or  publication  of   any  -vorK  done  by  the   H.R.S.    or  tho 
Public   Records  Projects  or  any  section  thrsreof. 

Sincerely, 

Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist 
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FEDERAL   WORKS    AGENCY 

WORK   PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
1734   NEW   YORK   AVENUE   NW. 

WASHINGTON.  D.  C. 

F.  C.  HARRINGTON 
COMMISSIONFR  OF   WORK    PROJECTS 

I'Jiardi   U,   1941 

..'.iss  Aiar^aret  C.    iMorton,    Archivist 
lllinoic  State  Library 
Springfield,    Illinois. 

Lear  Mss   Norton: 

I  deeply  regret  to  lenrr   of  your  resicr'^tion  as  a  rnernbor  of 
the  iJational  Advisory  Committee.      1  appreciate,   however,    the   factors 
which  led  to   the  conclusion  you  have  reached  and  I  ••.vant  at  this  time 
to  express  my  appreciation  for   the  assistance  you  have  been   to  me   and 
to   the  Survey  in   the   past.      1  csjinot  refrain  from  Frying   thct  oecause 
of  your  long   interest   in  tr.e  Survey  that  you   are  still  considered   a  part 
of   the  family  even   if   not  officially   connected,      I  also  know  that  you 
will  be  interested  in    tiie  publications  which  arrive  from  the  Survey 

projects  throu;^hout  the  coi^ntry  during  the  months   to  come,     'illhen    the 
check  list  of  publications   is    revised  in  April,   I  will  send  you  a  cony 
so  that  you  will  ne  able   to   learn  v;hether  your  holdings  of  the  Survey 

series   are  complete,     'He  have  succeeded  in  doubling  the  production  of 
the  Survey  projects  during   the  past  year,      I   think  the   figures  are 

approximately  625  in  K'.arch  19^   and  1260  in  March   19^. 

Your   oooT.ents  on  the  draft  of  tli<-'  program,  for  inventories 
of  archives  in  the  State  of  Illinois   have  been  noted  and   I  wish  to 
assure  you  that  we   shall  examine    the  outline   carefully  to   be  sure  that 
whatever  incccuracies  occur  may  be  eliminated,      Mrs.    Eliot  is  now 

reviewing  the  Calendar  for   the  Governor's   Correspondence  and  we  hope 
during  this    comdng  week  to   send  it  back   to   the  project  ia  Chicago, 
You  may  bo  r.ccured  that  you  will  in  no  way  be  held   responsible  for 
this   Calendar;    this   responsibility  rests  entirely  with  the  present 
sponsor,    the   State   supervisor  of  the  project,    and  this  office.    This, 
of  course,    applies   to  all  future  publications. 

'.Vith   betjt  wishes. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Serrenit/3.    Chiild.   Director 
Historical  Records  Survey  Projects 
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July  22,  I9AI 

iill88  Margaret  C.  lMorton>  Archiviat 
Illinois  atate  Archives 

Springfield,  Illinoia 

iJear  UIsb  iN'Ortont 

At  a  meeting  of  the  Council  of  the  American  Assoc lation 
for  State  and  Local  History,  June  8,  19^1,  the  President  was  authorized 
to  appoint  a  committee  for  the  preservation  of  local  records.  This 
action  was  taken  consequent  upon  a  report  of  the  status  of  the 
Historical  Records  Survey,  whose  work  was  threatened  in  the  face  of 
a  cut  budget  and  of  defense*  and  a  resolution  which  was  p^.ssed  in 
support  of  the  work  of  that  organization.  The  resolution  has  been 
■ent  to  the  Uommiss loner  of  Public  works,  and  to. various  state 
administrators,  and  will  be  published  in  the  first  nvunber  of  the 
State  and  Local  History  .NewB,  which  is  to  appear  shortly.   The 

committee  is  to  act  "not  only  in  a  consultive  capacity  for  the 
Historical  Records  Survey,  but  to  co-operate  with  other  governmental 
and  non^governmental  organization's  as  the  need  arose,  and  more 
especially  to  co-operate  with  similar  committees  of  other  organizations, 

such  as  the  Committee  of  the  Society  of  American  ArchivrLs." 

Consequent  upon  this  resolution,  Mr.  Crittenden,  our 
President,  has  written  to  me  suggesting  your  name  for  the  chairmaji- 
ship  of  this  committee.  I  doubt  if  we  could  fina  a  better  person  than 
yourself,  and  we  would  bd  pleased  if  you  would  accept.   In  such  times 
as  these,  1  think  that  you  would  find  the  work  most  rewarding,  although 
I  realize  that  the  problems  Of  conservation  are  more  pressing  in  the 
sea-board  states,  where  everything  is  being  dropped  for  defense,  hiven 
the  importance  of  history  is  being  forgotten.   If  you  feel  that  you 
can  accept,   Mr.  Crittenaen  would  appreciate  your  suggestions  as  to 
the  personnel  of  a  committee  of  five.   The  list  of  members  will  be 
published  in  the  first  of  the  State  and  Local  History  News  ;  but 

meanwhile  uir.  *^rittenden  thinks  that  the  following  people  should 
be  called  to  your  attention*  David  L.  JJarden,  Arthur  Adams,  Everett 
E.  Edwards,  Lorsey  W.  Hyde,  Lorothy  Liodd,  Bessie  L.  Pierce,  F.  C. 

Shoemaker,  Robert  T.  Thomp^son,  Kdna  L.  Jacobsen,  William  U,    Overman, 
H.  J.  Young,  Anne  K.  (iregorie,  Mrs.  John  Irotwood  udoore,  B.  'loyd 
Flickinger,  uiorgan  Robinson,  ana  Louise  P.  iCellogg. 

Personally  1  hope  that  you  will  accept  the  appointment, 
for  1  feel  that  your  advice  and  leadership  is  much  needed. 

Dav  xff  OVDunlway 
Secretary-Treasurer/ 

/ 



July  26,   1941 

Mr.  C«  0.  Crltt«nd»n 

acx  IBBX   Ralalgh,  North  Carolina 

Doar  Mr.  Oritttndont 

Th«  olrotuiatanoof  undar  vhloh  mj 
ohiaf,  tha  Sooratary  of  8tata»  Xoat  bla 
aponsorahip  for  Uia  Hlatorloal  Hooordp 
Sunray  votud  %Ab  avay  froM  tha  affaot* 
iTanaaa  of  nhataTor  X  aiic^t  attaapt  to 
do  for  tha  Surray  on  bahilf  of  tha  Aaao* 
olation.     Our  paraonal  ralatloaa  with  tha 
HlatorMal  Bwrvay  «r«  *a  tloa«  and  f^aD4l3r 
aa  •wwr  ha^  offlolally  «•  lUi  t^ogor  aiN 
ooimootad  idth  thaa.     X  ballaTa»   tharafara, 
that  it  «e^Xd  ba  unvlaa  for  aa  to  aeoapt 
tha  ohalraanahlp  of  tha  Aaaoolatioii*a 
Ooaaittaa  for  tha  praaarratlon  of  looal 
raoorda . 

X  daapXy  appraolata  tha  honor  oon- 
farrad  upon  aa  in  aaking  aa  to  aooapf  tha 
ohairaanahip.     X  will  ba  rary  ̂ ad  to  do 
anything  X  oan  to  further  tha  work  of  thla 
Ooaalttaa  or  other  «ox4c  undartakan  by  tha 
A«0oolatlon. 

Slnearaly » 

Nargarat  0.  Rortoni 
ArohlTlat 

MOmafki 



OFFICE  MEMO. 

To:   Mlaa    Wnrton   

Tho  attaohad  oopy  of  letter 

to  Mr.  Howard  S.  Drew  la  for  your 

Information  and  file. 

'■,  ■.''4...- '.'  ■ ;    .'iri. 

\yj^?7jf^6'u/^ 
,  ,  Dote     2g  Apf  11  1941 

Jtff«n«ai  •tatlaifn,  IM.    ,k  .  /.v;^4"'  ISBL. 

(Ml 



29     April     1941 

Mr.  HovaM  S,  Dvw,  Admlniitmtov, 
wovkt  PpoJ«oti  Adminiatmtlim, 
see  W««t  North  Rank  DriT«. 
Chloago,  lUinola. 

My  d««r  Mr.  Dr«W} 

Your  latter  of  April  88  addr^Miod  to 
Soeretary  of  State  Hughta  haa  baan  rafarrad  to  bb  for 
raply.     In  thia   latter  yon  raquaat  that  Mipa  Mat^ret 
C«  Norton,  avohlvlat  on  Ml*  ataff  of  tha  XXlinoia  8%ata 
Llhrary,axmina  tha  taxt  and  prapara  tha  introduBtien 

?gJ?^„gtt^f*f  **^  lUlnola  OoT>mora'  Cowpaapondanoa IBQg-lBoa  Whioh  you  aga  praparlnn  for  puD ilea t ion. 

Aa  I  hava  diaouaaad  In  datail  with 
Saaratary  of  stata  Hughaa  thla  and  othar  aponaorehlp 
■attart,   I  faal  I  can  apaak  for  hla  In  thia  inatanaa. 

On  January  6,   1941,  aa  vara  notifiad 
that  *tha  Oovamor  of  Illinola  has  now  boeona  tha 
official  aponaor  of  tha  Hlatoriaal  Raaorda  survay." 
Tha  Saaratary  of  Stata  waa  not  invitad  to  join  in  tha 
aponaorahip,  and  tharaupon  Uiaa  Norton  of  our  ataff 
oaaaad  to  aot  aa  taotmieal  adTieer  to  tha  Iliatoriaal 
RaaoxKla  Survay.     Sha   infoma  ma  that  although  aha  dia- 

ouaaad taahnioal  ]>roaaduraa  with  Ur»  Al  Cohan,   tha 
aonpilar,  aha  haa  aaan  nothing  bayond  tha  vary  aarly 
8aaq;>la  antriaa . 

Aa  Miaa  Norton  haa  a  vary  full  aaha- 
dula  of  ragular  work  plannad  for  tha  naxt  ftov  nontha , 
it  will  ba  lamoaalble  for  har  to  giro  tha   tlna  naoaaaary 
for  tha  datailad  atudy  of  tha  Calandar  draft  without 
whioh  aha  would  ba  tuarilling  to  raooBBoand  it  for  publi- 
aation . 

Ineloaad  ia  a  eopy  of  har  lattar  on 
thia  aub>ot»  addraaaad  to  Mr.  Sargant  B,  Child,  Dlraotor 
for  tha  niatorioal  Raaorda  Surray  Projaota,  dated 
February  26,  1941. 

Sinaarelj, 

imniaAi  Akalotant  ntata 
Inol. 

/^^ 



FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
OF  ILLINOIS  I J     i\ 

CHARLES  E.  MINER 
ADMINISTRATOR 

January  9,  1941 

500  North  Deartom  Street 

Chicago,  Illinois 

Ulee  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist,  Illinois  State  Lihrary 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Bear  Miss  Norton: 

Te  wish  to  inform  you  that  the  office  of  the  State 
SuperTisor  of  the  Illinois  Historical  Records  Survey  is 
now  located  at  500  North  Dearborn  Street,  2nd  Floor, 
Chicago,  Illinois.   Ihe  telephone  nunher  is  Whitehall 
6767,  Extension  2. 

Our  State  Editorial  lAxit  is  still  located  at  433 
East  Erie  Street,  9th  Jloor. 

Sincerely  yours. 

TBH:eob 

Thomas  H.  Hall 
State  Supervisor 
Historical  Records  Survey 



FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
OF  ILLINOIS 

CHARLES  E.  MINER  _  - 
ADMiNivTRATOR  Jaiiuary  29,    1941 

510  North  DearTJom  Street 

Chicago,    Illinois 

Miss  Uargaret  C,  Norton 
Archivist 
Illinois  State  Lil^rary 

Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Enclosed  is  a  copy  of  the  draft  program  for   the  in- 

ventory of  State  Archives,   iriiich  has  "been  sent  on  to 
Washington  for  review. 

Permit  me  to   thank  you  once  more  for  your  kindness 
in  examining  this  draft.     We  look  forward  with  anticipa.- 
tlon   to  your  advice  and  assistance  in  the  preparation 
of  the  inventories. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Ihomas  H.   Hall 

State  Supervisor 
His tor iced  Records 

Sxirvey  in  Illinois 
TBH:eoh 
1  end. 
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INVENTORY  OF  ARCHIVES  OF  THE  STATE  OF  ILLIKOIS 

Organization  of  Personnel 

AH  preliminary  work,  including  the  writing  of  departmental 
essays  except  as  hereinafter  noted,  will  be  performed  in  the  Spring- 

field Office  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey.   Forma  prepared  by 
field  workers  in  Cook  County,  as  well  as  those  prepared  in  institu- 

tions and  field  offices  in  other  sections  of  the  state,  will  be  sent 
to  Springfield  to  be  integrated  and  combined  with  the  12-13KR  forms 
prepared  there.   The  Chicago  Editorial  Office  will  do  the  final 
editing  and  prepare  the  volumes  for  publication,  working  at  all  times in  cdlose  cooperation  with  the  Springfield  Office. 

Departmental  essays  will  be  prepared  by  the  Springfield  Office. 
A  portion  of  the  strictly  legal  research  may  be  done  by  Miss  Ryan 
and  other  available  and  qualified  persons  in  the  Chicago  Office  but 
the  responsibility  of  preparing  the  finished  essays  will  belong' to the  Springfield  Office,  subject  to  final  editing  by  the  Chicago  Office. 

State  inventory  and  editorial  work  in  Springfield  will  be 
supervised  by  Mr.  Elmer  Bour,  under  the  direction  of  Mr.  Kenneth  Blood 
District  Supervisor.   Technical  advice  and  assistance  will  be  given   ' Mr.  Bour  by  Miss  Margaret  Norton,  Archivist  of  Illinois,  and  it  is 
hoped  that  she  will  advise  on  the  classification  of  records,  and read  and  criticize  the  departmental  essays. 

Preparation  of  Inventories 

In  view  of  the  fact  that  many  records  will  shortly  be  trans- 
ferred from  their  departments  to  the  departmental  and  archive  vaults in  the  Archives  Building,  the  editorial  work  on  inventories  will  be delayed  until  such  transf ens  *  made.   Editorial  ^rk  on  bound 

^volumes  only  will  be  continued  until  these  transfers  are  made 
When  such  transfers  are  completed  a  recheck  of  forms  already  pre- pared will  be  carried  out.  in  order  to  ascertain  new  locations. 

Workers  will  be  instructed  to  obtain  at  least  two  sample  copies 01  all  forms  used  by  departments. 

Content  of  State  Inventories 

State  inventories  will  be  prepared  from  the  point  of  view  of 
the  present  day  organization  of  departments,  thus,  records  which  are now  in  the  custody  of  one  department  or  office  which  were  formerly in  the  keeping  of  another  department  or  office  will  be  listed  In 
the  inventory  of  the  body  having  custody  at  present.   When  necessary, however,  proper  cross-references  will  be  made.   Completely  defunct 
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offices  will  be  listed  In  separate  chapters  Tinder  offices  now  having 
custody  of  records. 

Departmental  essays  will  be  written  from  the  same  angle.   The 
organization,  structure,  functions,  and  record  keeping  requirements 
of  eadh  department,  board  and  commission  as  it  existed  as  of 
December  31,  1940  will  be  set  forth  and  its  development,  growth, 
and  change  will  then  be  portrayed  from  constitutional  provisions, 
legislative  enactments,  court  decisions,  and  intra-departmental  miles 
of  procedure.  Mr.  Bour  will  submit  to  Miss  Norton  and  the  State 
Supervisor,  for  criticism,  a  preliminary  outline  of  each  departmental 
essay.   The  following  will  be  the  outline  of  the  departmental  essays: 

I.   Introduction  (origin) 

(Short  statement.) 

II.   Structured  Organization 

(The  following  will  be  the  approach:  The  present  time, 
back  to  beginning  and  tracing  forward  to  present  time) 

A.  Composition 
B.  Qjnalifications 
C.  Manner  of  selection 
D.  Oath 
E.  Bond 
F.  Term 
G.  Salary 
H.   Manner  of  removal 
I.  Manner  of  filling  vacancy 
J.   Discussion  of  evolution  of  internal  organization  of  the 

department,  based  upon  the  actual  procedures  of  offices. 

III.  Junctions  (Duties  and  Powers) 

(Where  duty  or  power  consists  in  keeping  a  definite, 
authorized  record,  endeavor  to  mention  here  only  the  actual 
resultant  duty  or  power.   If  impossible  to  separate  the 
duty  from  the  record  itself,  then,  and  then  only,  name  the 
record  keeping  as  the  actual  function;  but  in  section  on 

"Record  Requirements,"  repeat  name  of  record  only  trtiere  it 
has  developed  in  kind  and  number  and  needs  elaboration. 
Treat  each  function  separately  in  order  of  iirportsmce  - 

/but  only  important  ones.  Use  same  methods  of  approach  as 
^in  I,  supra.) 

IV.  Record  Requirements 

(Discuss  records  in  same  order  as  corresponding  functions 
hare  arisen  in  III,  supra.   If  record  has  already  been 
mentioned  In  III  as  inseparable  from  duty  or  power  involved 
and  record  has  not  materially  developed  in  number. 
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character  or  Involement  to  present  time,  then  do  not  re- 
peat the  record  here.  But  any  additional  records  disclosed 

by  field  reports,  whether  definitely  authorized  or  not, 
must  be  added  in  this  section.) 

These  essays,  so  far  as  Is  possible,  shall  be  written  in  non- 
legal  and  non-technical  language,  keeping  in  mind  the  fact  that  they 
will  be  widely  used  and  not  all  readers  will  be  trained  in  the  law, 
administrative  procedure,  or  govemmentauL  organization. 

There  will  be  Included  in  each  volume  a  "genealogical  chart"  of 
the  •unit  of  state  government  concerned.   The  basis  for  classification 
will  be  that  existing  on  December  31,  1940. 

A  bibliography  will  be  Included  in  each  volume.  The  possibility 
of  publishing  a  separate  bibliography  on  the  government  of  the  State 
of  Illinois  will  be  kept  in  mind. 

Organization  of  State  Inventories  by  Volximes 

The  classification  of  state  departments  and  boards  now  used  by 
the  Illinois  State  Library  will  be  the  basis  for  the  division  in 
volumes  of  the  inventories.  . 

The  division  into  series  and  volumes  will  be  approximately  as 
follows: 

Series  I.  Legislative  Branch 

A.  House 
B.  Senate 

C.  Legislative  Reference  Bureau 
D.  Uniform  Laww  Commission 
E.  Municipal   Code  Commission 
F.  Illinois  Legislative   Council 

^  G.  Illinois  Budgetary  Commission 
H.  Illinois  Commission  on  Inter-Governmental  Cooperation 

r-  I.  Golden  Gate  Exposition  Commission 

"'c    J.  New  York  World's  Fair  Commission 
K.  Commission  to  Inquire  Into  the  Economic,   Cultural    ..^   . 

Conditions  of  the  Urban  Colored  Population  of   Illinois. 
L.  Afra-Merican  Emancipation  Exposition  Commission 

Series  II.     Judicial  Branch 

A.  Supreme  Court 
1 .  State  Board  of  Law  Examiners 
2.  Committee  on  Character  and  Fitness 

B.  AppJsllate  Courts 
C.  Court  of  Claims 
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Series  III.     Executive  Branch 

.  "^  1     (M0I  1)  A.     The  Governor  and  Lieutenant  Governor  (not  a%  off ice^f 

^i^  ,     IjiWr     "^  record) 
\^^^,r      ̂ ^°*  "^^   ̂*     Department  of  Agriculture 
V*^   j-^»M''  ]^^     Administrative  division a.  General  office 

b.  Agricultural  statistics 
c.  AnimGd  husbandry 
d.  Apiary  Inspection 
e.  Chicago  grain  Inspection 
f.  East  St.  Louis  grain  Inspection 
g.  Dairy  husbandry 
h.  Educational  Exhibits 
1.  Foods  and  dairies 

J .  Markets 
k.  Plant  industry 
1.  Poviltry  husbandry 
m.  Seed  inspection 
n.  Standards 
0.  State  fair 

2.  Advisory  boards 
C.   Conservation 

1.  Administrative  divisions 
a.  OeneraJ.  office  diviaions 
b.  Informal  divisions 

2.  Advisory  boards 
(No.  3)  D.   Labor 

1.  Administrative  divisions 
2.  Industrial  Commission 

E.   Mines  and  Minerals 
1.  Administrative  divisions 
2 .  Boards 

a.  Mining  board 

b.  Miners'  Examining  Board 
(No.  4)  y.   Insurance 

1.   Administrative  divisions 
a.  Fire  prevention 
b.  Small  loans 
c.  Ball  bonds 
d.  License 
e.  Casualty 
f .  Fire 

g.  Fraternal 
h.  MutTial  benefit  and  assessment  life 
1.  Securities 

J .  Policy  forms 
k.  Taxation 

G.  Finance 
1.  Administrative  divisions 
2.  Tax  Commission 
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(No.  5)   H.   Public  Health 
1.  Administrative  dirlBlons 

a.  Communicable  diseases 
b.  Laboratories 

c.  Child  hygiene  and  public  health  nursing 
d.  Vital  Statistics 
e .  Cancer  control 
f .  Sanitary  engineering 
g.  Dental  health  education 
h.   Industrial  hygiene 
1.  Public  health  instruction 
J.   Statistical  research 
k.   Lodging  house  inspection 

2.  Board  of  Public  Health  Adviabrs 
(No.  6)   I.    Public  Welfare 

1.  Administrative  divisions 
2.  Institutions 
3.  Advisory  boards 

(No.  7)    K.   Public  Works  and  Buildings 
1.   Administrative  divisions 

a.  Oeneral  Office 
b.  Highways 
c.  Pfiirks 
d.  Waterways 

e.  Highway  police 
f .  Ho tor  carriers 

L.  Registration  and  Education 
1.  Division  of  Registration 

a.   Advisory  board  for  each  profession 
2.  Normal  schools 

a.  Normal  school  Board 
b.  Institutions 

3.  National  resources  and  conservation 
a.  Board  of  National  resources  and  Conservation 
b.  National  history  sunrey 
c.  Water  surrey 
d.  Geological  survey 
e.  State  Museum 

(No.  8)    M.   Independent  Agencies 
1.   Permanent  boards  and  commissions 

a.  Civil  Service  Coramisslon 
b.  Illinois  Commerce  Commission 
c.  State  Library  Commission 
d.  Board  of  Vocational  Education 
e.  State  Housing  Board 
f .  Illinois  Aeronautics  Commission 
g.  Stater  Athletic  Commission 

— — "~h.  Illinois  Sign  Control  Control  Commission 
i.  Illinois  Racing  Commission 
j.  Illinois  Farmers'  Institute 
k.  State, Historical  Library 
1.  Illinois  National  Guard 
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m.   Illinois  Naval  Militia 
n.  University  of  Illinois 

1-   Board  of  Trustees 
2.   Teraporary  Commissions 

a.  Armory  Board 
13.   Illinois  Emergency  Relief  Commission 
c.  Commission  for  Physically  Handicapped  Children 
d.  State  Plsuining  Commission 
e.  Mining  Investigation  Commission 
f .  Child  Welfare  Committee 

g.  Illinois  Development  Council 
(No.  9)   N.   Attorney  Oeneral 

(No.  10)  0.  Auditor  of  Public  Accounts 
1.  Administrative  divisions 

(No.  11)  P.   Secretary  of  State 
1.   Administrative  divisions 

a.  Main  office 
b.  Accounting 
c.  Executive 
d.  Index 
e.  Securities 
f.  Corporation 

g.  Automobile 
h.   Shipping 
i .  Sv^jply 

j.  Photostatic 
k.  State  power  plsint 
1 •  State  Library 

(No.   12)      Q.     Public  Instruction 
1.  Administrative  divisions 
2.  Boards 

a.  Illinois  State  Examing  Board 
b.  Teachers'  Pension  Board 
c.  Board  for  vocational  Education 

(No.  13)   R.   State  Treasurer 
1.   Administrative  divisions 

Under  this  plan,  each  of  the  three  branches  of  the  state  govern- 
ment will  constitute  a  series.   As  many  volumes  as  necessary,  beginning 

with  ntunber  one,  will  be  issued  tinder  each  series.   In  cases  idiere  one 
department  or  office  is  too  large  for  one  book  it  will  be  issued  in 
lettered  volumes.   Thus,  if  two  volumes  were  found  necessary  for  Public 
Welfare  these  would  be  Issued  as  Series  III,  No.  6,  Vols.  A  and  B. 
Under  this  system  not  more  than  sixteen  numbered  volumes  would  be 
necessary. 
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EDWARD  J.   HUGHES 
SICRtTARY  or  STATE  AND    STATE  LIBRARIAN 

HELENE  H.   ROGERS 
ASSIaTANT    STATE    LIBRARIAN 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

16     April     1941 

JESSIE  JENKS 
AOULT  EDUCATION 

MARGARET  C.   NORTON 

ARCHIVES 
ELIZA  B.   FOSTER 

PICTURK  COLLECTION 

DOROTHY  BAILEY 
EXCHANOtB 

CHARLOTTE  RYAN 
Extension  Service 

HARRIET  M.  SKOGH 
General  Reference 

SUE   BOWLES 
ORDERS 

MEUORANDUU  FOR  MISS  ROaERS: 

Several  days  ago  Mr.  Blood  showed  me  a 
letter  from  Mr.  Hall  reprimanding  him  for  having 
deposited  copies  of  work  sheets  for  county  Inven- 

tories In  the  State  Archives,  saying  that  this 
was  Government  property  and  Mr.  Blood  had  no 
authority  to  meik-t   such  deposits.   Mr.  Hall  was  In 
this  morning,  and  I  did  not  mention  the  letter,  but 
he  did  ask  me  If  we  had  such  things,  and  how  It 
happened  that  we  had.   I  told  him  that  we  had  re- 

quested extra  copies  of  all  inventories  and  that 
they  had  been  made  by  order  of  his  predecessors. 
He  said  In  order  to  clear  the  records  that  he  would 
like  to  have  me  write  him  a  statement  to  that  effect. 

Mr.  Hall  said  that  the  Iroquois  County 
Inventory  has  been  rejected  by  Washington,  and  by 
checking  It  appeared  that  their  Inventory  was  not 
complete,  and  that  they  might  have  to  take  the  Inven- 

tory over.   He  said  he  discovered  we  had  these  work 
sheets  when  they  were  trying  to  find  apparent  gaps. 
He  wanted  to  know  If  It  would  be  alright  for  Mr. 
Blood  to  send  one  of  the  workers  here  to  copy  any- 

thing from  these  wd^]p  sheets  which  they  did  not 
have,   I  told  him,  of  course,  It  would  be. 

He  also  asked  me  If  I  wanted  the  trans- 
cripts of  County  Commlealoners  Proceedings  after 

they  had  finished  with  them,  and  I  said  yes  we  do. 
However,  before  sending  out  this  letter,  I  wish 
to  submit  It  to  you  for  your  approval. 

^^^'^^'^^'^jx.our 
c.vw>Xi^ 

Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist 
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Mr*   Thoaas  R«  Hall 
.y 

Stftttt  ftiip«rTi«or  of  \    '  y RitterUftl  RMordt  siarf«/  \ 
610  North  Do«rt»rn 

Chlo«g»«  Xlliiioi*  ^       "    ̂  
D«ar  Mr.  Hallt  ^ 

Htvyiq  yoara  ag»  v«  roi^ttOitaA  tho  RlttorlMil 
Ho«ord«  surroy  odltort  vhon  tfplng  off  Ifirotitorjr  fomo 
to  typo  ono  oxtro  oopy  for  tho  ̂ t«to  ArohivM  la  oddUU 
tion  to  ttiooo  roqulroA  for  tho  9arvty  p«urp«oot«     Oiflr  / 
140*  wot  to  inmiro  that  tho  rooultt  of  tho  lATontoty  f 
•hoald  not  bo  loot  in  oaoo  tho  pybli<wiiion  prosnii 
■ho«ld»  at  oono  futuro  Oatot  bo  ottrtailod*     ItAio  nat-       )\  r 
our  intontioiit  of  tonroor  to  odlt  or  publloh  onr  of 
thooo  if  tho  Simroy  Ao«o«     This  Aopoolt  «os  ocimA  tipon 
by  y«ttr  |>ro4oooMOro  on4  by  Dr*  SToao*    vo  hovo  eopioo 
of  thooo  «ork  ohoots  for  ooontioa  ••  ohown  on  U»«  oi»» 
oloiod  ohoot*     Of  oouroof  i^  taavo  no  »•/  of  knovinc 
vhothor  thooo  oro  oonploto  or  of  ovon  bolner  oBr^-ftMrt   ^V, 
thoy  oro  in  all  oaoet  duplieatoo  of  natorial  you  havo* 

four  oorltori  will  bo  vory  woloono  to  ohook 
ovor  any  of  ttilt  notorial  and  oopy  anything  «hioh  ooono 
not  to  l»  a  dUplieato  of  «hat  yo«  havo. 

^>  4--wiftorotana  th^t  you  hairo  nado  tranooripti 
of  tho  proiooodln^o  of  oouAty  oon»to»ionor*  i  rooorAoi vhioh  you  havo  upoA  in  tho  proBamtioa  of  hiitoriool 
oiooyo*     Ihooo  tmnoorlptg  aro^  of  oot^root  or  irory  ioptnk^ - 
hiotorlonl  Taluo  and  tho  Stato  ArohlfOf.wXr~lio^t«nr  glad to  havo  tho  tranoorlptg  for  oao>nRli»fy  dopoolto4  vith 
OAvaftor  you  haiio  pnbllohod  tho  Invopitory  f#r  tho  oounty, 
aphi^proiiMW  yon  PlU  hnvo  «o  fnrtlMlr  uoo  for  thooo 

tvanovripti.  ■*  *^ 

r  -  ̂   \    ̂ 

anothtr  littlo  yiai| .  with- jtQU.  tht ■  ■ctrnl ng< ,_. 
Sinooroly« -  \ 
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Hr.    Thoaai  R.   Kail 
&t«it«  fhiperTltor  of 
Hiatorloal  llMordlt  Swrrtqr 
610  Xorth  Daarbern 
Ohioago.   Illlnola 

Daer  Mr.   Ralli 

At  the  tlae  tha  Zlllnola  Stata  Library  baoana 
•penaor  of  the  Rlstorloal  RaaorAa  Surray  projaat,  «a  ra- 
quaatad  tha  Rlatorloal  Raaorda  Surray  aditora  «h«n  typing 
off  Invantory  foms  to  typa  ona  axtra  oopy  for  the  fltata 
Arohlvai  in  addition  to  taaaa  raqulrad  for  tha  iurray 
pttPpoaaa«  Oar  raqaaat  wab   to  Inaura  that  tha  raaulta  of 
tha  InTantory  ahoulA  not  toa  lott  la  aaaa  tha  puMloatlon 
program  ahould*  at  toaa  futtira  data,  ba  ourtailad.  Xt 
hat  not  and  la  not  otir  latantloa  to  adit  or  publish  any 
of  thata  If  tha  ftarvay  deaa.  Thla  dmoalt  waa  agraad 
upon  by  your  pradaoaaaera  and  by  Dr.  svana,  «a  haTa 
ooplat  of  thaaa  work  shaata  for  oountlaa  aa  ahown  on  tha 
anoloaad  ahaat.  Of  ooaraa»  «a  hava  no  way  of  knowing 
idi«thar  thaaa  ara  ooqplata  or  of  awan  balng  aura  that 
thay  ara  In  all  aaaaa  dttplloataa  of  aatarlal  you  hara. 

Your  workart  will  ba  wary  walaoma  to  ohaok 
owar  any  of  thla  natarlal  and  oopy  anything  whloh  aaMia 
not  to  ba  a  duplioata  of  what  you  hara. 

«a  uadarttand  that  you  hawa  OMda  trana«r]4>ta 
of  tha  prooaadlnga  of  oounty  oonalaalonar*  •  raoord, 
whloh  you  hava  uaad  In  tha  praparatlon  of  hlatorlaal 
aaaaya*  Thaaa  tranaarlpta  ara»  of  oouraa.  of  Tcry  grant 
hlatorlaal  walua  and  tha  itata  Library  will  ba  rary  glad 
to  hawa  tha  tranaorlptt  for  aaoh  aouaty  dapoaltad  with 
ua  af tar  you  hava  publlahad  tha  Inventory  for  tha  oounty* 
aa  «a  pr^mmm   you  will  hara  no  further  uaa  for  thaaa 
tranaarlpta. 

tlnoaraly* 

Aaalatant  fltata  Librarian 
•a  Morton 



Alexander  County 
Bond 
Calhooa 
Cass 
ChaBpaign 
Christian 
Clay 
Clinton 
Coles 
Crawford 
OuMberland 
DOWitt 
Douglaa 
Edvarde 
Efflnghaa 
Fayette 
Ford 
Franklin 
aallatia 
0reene 
Haailtott 
Hardin 
Iroquois 
Jasper 
Jeffersmi 
Kankakee 
Kmox 
LiTlngston 
Logan 
■adison 
Marion 
Hassae 
McLean 
Menard 
Morgan 
Piatt 
Pike 
Pope 
Pnlaski 
Randolph 
Riehland 
Saline 
Sangamon 
Beott 
Shelby 
St.  Clair 
Union 
Terailioa 
Wabash 
Vai^hingtoa 
Wayne 
White 
Willianson 
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FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 
WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 

Of  Illinois 

Charles  E.  Miner 
Administrator 

C 
0 
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510  North  Dearborn  Street 
Chicago,  Illinois 
April  22,  1941 

Miss  Helena  H.  Rogers 
Assistant  State  Librarian 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Rogers: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  April  17, 
concerning  the  placing  of  typed  carbon  copies 
of  county  inventory  forms  in  the  State  Archives. 
To  my  mind,  this  is  an  excellent  procedure  and 
should  be  continued.   I  eun  asking  administrative 
clearance  for  this  procedure,  something  which 
has  not  been  requested  heretofore. 

Sincerely  yours. 

(  8 igned )   TiLomaa  -£.,. ...HaJ-l.. 
Thomas  R.  Hall 
State  Supervisor 
Historical  Records 
Survey  in  Illinois 

TRHreob 
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WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
of  Illinois 

Howard  S.  Drew 
Administrator 

510  North  Dearborn  St. 
Chicago,  Illinois 
April  30,  1941 

Miss  Helene  Rogers 
Assistant  State  Librarian 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Rogers: 

The  following  memorandum  has  been  received 
from  Mr.  Willard  N.  Hogan,  State  Chief,  Research 
and  Records  Programs  Section: 

■This  is  in  reference  to  your  memo  of 
April  2?-   referring  to  Miss  Helene 
Rogers'  letter  of  April  17.   I  agree 
that  typed  carbons  of  county  inventor- 

ies and  also  the  transcripts  of  county 
commissioners'  proceedings  should  be 
placed  in  the  State  Archives." 

I  shall  endeavor  to  secure  typed  carbons  of 
Inventories  of  counties  in  other  W.P.A.  districts 
for  placement  in  the  archives. 

Sincerely  yours, 

(signed)  Thomas  R.  Hall^^ 

Thomas  R.  Hall 
State  Supervisor 

TRHreob  Historical  Records 
Survey  in  Illinois 
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433  East  Erie  Street 
Chicago,    Illinois 
Jioly  14,   1941 

To  Whom  It  May  Concemi 

The  Office  of  Civilian  Defense,  headed  by  Mayor 
La  Guardia  of  New  Yoric,   has  requested  the  Work  Projects 
Administration  to  make  ap.    inventory  of  organizations  engaged 
in  community  service  activities  for  use  in  planning  a  Nationeil 
program  for  voluntary  participation  in  civilian  defense.     In 
Illinois,    the  work  has  been  assigned  to   the  Illinois  Historical 
Records  Survey  of   the  Division  of  Community  ServiceTrograras. 

Since  approximately   ten   to  fifteen   thousand  orgsuii- 
zations  will  have   to  be   surveyed  in  this  state  by  September  1, 
it  has  been  necessary   to  order  the  temporary   suspension  of  all 
regxilax  activities  of  the  Survey  for  the  next  month  or  two. 
These  will   be  resumed  immediately  upon  completion  of  the 
present  emergency  assignment.     Every  provision,    in  line  with 
instructions  directly  from  you,   will  be   taken  by  our  district 
supervisors  and  field  force  for  the  proper  care,    custody,   and 
disposition  of  all  unfinished  work  data  and  materials,  pending 
the   subsequent  resumption  of  regular  activities. 

The  Survey  frlshes  to  express  its  deep  ̂ preciation 

for  your  past  cooperation  and  looks  forward  to   the  contin-oation 
of  this  cordial  relationship  in  the  immediate  future. 

Thomas  R.  Hall 
State  Director 
111.  Historical  Records  Survey 



FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY  ^ 
WORK   PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 

STATE  OFFICE 

222  WEST  North  Bank  Drive 

CHICAGO.  ILLINOIS 

PHONKi     DCLAWARK     1060 

A^S 

HOWARD  S.  DREW 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Ifaroh  17,   1941 

Miss  Margaret  C.   Norton 
State  Archives 
Illinois  State  Library 
Centennial  Building 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  M'sb  Norton: 

May  I  expres*  my  appreciation  of  your  very  excellent 

article  "Archives  and  War"  in  the  February  issue  of 
the  Illinois  Libraries. 

We  are  recommending  its  careful  study  by  the  members 
of  our  staff. 

Cordially  yours. 

Ass't,  State  Chief 

Research  ft  'Records  Section 

HHtbo 



cc    Sarj;;ent    B.    Clilld 

Thor^as    ':i.    ilall 
Herbert    A.    Kell'ir- 
Dr.    'I'Jieodore    C.    Pe-'^iBC 

26  February  1941 

Mrt.    Kloreno«  Korr 
Assistant  OoGulfs loner 
Ftdoral   tYorkfl  A^onoy 
work  Projeots  Adtalnl  strati  on 
1734  Ntw  YorK  Av«nue  m 
waahlnpton,   D.    C. 

Dear  kir«.    Karrs 

Tha  State   WPA  offloa  of  Illlnolfl,   after 
«olloltln(j  the   Hon.    F>dward  J,    Hughod,    S«cr«tary  of 
3t&t«,    to   sponsor  the  cotablned  public  reoor<la  pro- 
Jtot   for  Illlnolc*   haf  saen  fit  to  announoa  that 
another  Bponaor  has  baan  oho«en.     Tha  r«afon  for 
thl8   withdrawal  of   spontorthlp  a^aars  to  ba  Mr. 
Hu/^'hes»    Ir.fflstono©  ot.  socio  assurance  belnf?:  o:ivan 
hljn  timt   the  present  hlg:Ji  tcchnloal  proflolenay  of 
tho  Hlatorloal  Records  'Purvey   should  ba  malntatlnod 
In  the   nevj  crganl ration. 

?tr,    FJufrhee  has  now  withdrawn  the  vary 
substantial   subsidy  whloh  he  has  given  to   the 
Hlstorloal  Rooords  Bunray  slnoe  Its  incaptlon  flra 
years  ago.     As  a  meHiber  3f  the   staff  of  the   Illinois 
Btato  Library   of  wiiloh  Mr,    Hughes  la  lll)rarla«i   it 
would  be   lumroper  for  oe  to  oontlnua  as  m  nanbar  of 
the   National  Advisory  Oonnlttea  for  tho  Historical 
Haoords  Surrey,      I,   therefore,    tender  ny  reaJgnation, 
effeotlva  liamedlately. 

I  deeply  appreolate  the  honor  and  prlirlle/::e 
of   senrlnp;  on   ttils   Coiaiaitte©,      Mr.    Sargent  B.   Child, 
the  present  National  Pireotor  of  the  Hlstorloal 
Reaords  Burrey  and  his  predeoeseor*   Dr.   Luther  H, 
ETana,    and   Mr.    Thoriaa  n.   Hall,   present  Illlnola  State 
Director  and  his  prodeoessors,   Lave  alwayt  baan  most 
oourteous,   respectful  and  cooperative.     Nona  of  thea 
hava  in  any  way  baan  responsible  for  the  prasant 
situation  in  Illinois. 

ftinosrely, 

Margaz*et  C.   Norton MCN   AH  Arohivist 



FEDERAL   WORKS   AGENCY  ^f.  - 
WORK   PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 

1734  NEW  YORK  AVENUE  NW. 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C. 

F.  C.  HARRINGTON 
COMMISSIONER  OF   WORK    PROJECTS 

March  ' Miss  Margaret  C.   Norton,   Archivist 
National  Advisory  Committee 
Historical  Ptecords  Survey 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  ffiss   Norton: 

This  is  to  acknowledge  your  letter  of  February  25, 
194-1,  to  Mrs,   Kerr,   in  which  you  tender  your  resignation  as 
a  manber  of  the  National  Advisory  Committee  of  the  Historical 
Records  Survey. 

We  very  much  regret  that  the   circumstances  surround- 
ing  the   sponsorship  of  the   Illinois   Survey  have  made  it  neces- 

sary for  you  to  resign  from  the  Advisory  Conmittee  which  has 
been  so  helpful  to  f.lr.   Child  and  members  of  his  staff  in 
Washington.     The  very  real  services  which  you  have  generously 
given  in  advising  the  technical  direction  of  the  Survey  and 
creating  the  tcchuiical  manuals  are  deeply  appreciated.     In 
establishing  the  Committee  it  was  Mrs.  Kent's  hope  that  it 
would  be  an  active  working  group.     Mr.   Child  has  told  me 
that  you  have  been  one  of  the  most  active  and  valuable  members 
which  will  make  your  resignation  more  deeply  felt. 

Sincerely  yours. 

W,   H.    Sruinmett,   Jr. 

for 

Florence  Kf'^^- — Assistant  Commissioner 



F«brtt«r7  20,  1941. 

Kr.  CharltB  MlnT.  St>t>  Adidnlstrator, 
Vark  Pro>^te  AdidAiftratloA, 
2t2  V*tt  lorth  Bank  DrlTe, 
Ohleafo,  Xlllnola. 

Star  Hr.  Miliar: 

Tha  HlstorloAl  Raoords  8«r»ay  iis*  ̂ •**^  MWld- 
ad  with  offlaa  faallitiaa  In  tha  nav  Btata  Ar^hlvaa  BnUdJat 
•iiu^a  lf38.  Thla  ̂ aoa  and  aqiilpaaat  la  now  urifantlF  atadad 
for  tha  uaa  ot  the  ArehJlvss  Departnant  of  tha  State  Library. 

Slaoa  tha  Saarotary  of  Stata  and  tha  Stata 

Library  ar*  not  Idantlflad  with  tha  8pins©rahi|>  of  tha  Pitblie 

RaaorcLs  Project  Caf  whiah  the  Historioal  Raoorda  Burray  li 

■9V  a  part]  I  raqaast  that  you  arranga  to  vaaata  thia  apaaa 
toy  Saturday,  Kareh  1,  1941. 

Blnaaraly  youra, 

(Signed)   EDWARD  J.  HUGHES 

;  8S9l|Kf  AiH  or  9TATS  AXD  STATS  LXBIUR^  ̂ 

«at  Xltaii|»gtra 
Hr*  KaBMth  KUtd 
llr.  ThMuia  M.  BaU. 

<''  <' 

t.    t  "  ■,        V     •  '  it    ,: 

■■'. ,  ■■    f  •<     "■    !: 



F.  C.  HARRINGTON 
COMMISSIONER  OF   WORK    PROJtCTS 

FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
REGIONAL  OFFICE 

REGION  IX 

745  MoNADNocK  Building 

SAN  FRANCISCO.  CALIFORNIA 

April  18,  1941 

Mice  ̂ -argaret  Norton 
State  Archives  Building 
Cpringfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

It  has  been  much  too  long  since  we  have  had  an  opportunity 
to  have  a  good  session  on  Archives  and  other  things.  I  have  missed 
seeing  you  and  hope  ve   will  find  oixrfelves  at  some  meeting  together 
in  the  near  future. 

Several  of  our  states  in  the  West  are  showing  enpouraging 
signes  in  Archival  development,  and  one  of  these  is  the  State  of 
Utah.  A  nev   Governor  has  just  been  put  into  office  and  I  have  been 

informed  that  his  reaction  tovraz^ds  archival  work  Is  encouraging. 

A  good  personal  friend  of  mine  from  Salt  Lake  City,  and  a 
man  who  can  assist  very  materially  in  the  movement  for  an  Archives 
Building  in  Utah,  is  planning  to  be  in  Springfield  sometime  in  May. 
His  name  is  Mr.  William  J.  Korth  and  he  is  County  Clerk  of  Salt  Lake 
County.  Mr.  Korth  and  probably  several  other  county  officials  plan 
to  attend  the  National  County  Officers  Association  meeting  in  Louis- 

ville, Kentucky  in  May.  In  talking  with  Mr.  Korth  several  weeks  ago, 
he  said  he  might  go  through  Springfield,  and  I  suggested  if  he  would, 
it  would  be  very  much  worthwhile  to  stop  and  see  you  and  have  a  look 
at  your  Archives  Building  and  the  organization  of  your  staff.  I  do 
not  know  the  exact  time  that  Mr.  Korth  will  be  in  Springfield,  but 
he  indicated  that  it  would  be  sometime  during  the  first  two  weeks  in 
May.  I  would  certainly  appreciate  the  favor  if  you  would  show  Mr.  Korth 
arovmd  and  tell  him  some  of  the  events  leading  up  to  the  establishment 
of  an  archives  organization  in  Illinois  and  the  building  of  the  Archives 
Building. 

If  you  ever  make  a  trip  out  to  any  of  the  western  states  be 
sure  and  let  me  know.  You  should  not  forget  that  while  we  may  not 
excell  in  Archives,  we  are  hard  to  beat  when  it  comes  to  scenery. 

With  best  personal  regards 

Sincerely  yotirs. 

Robert  H.  Slover 



9.2     April  1941 

Work  ProJaoti  Adialnlstration 
T49  MoniMnook  Building 
San  Franelflooi  Oalifornia 

Daar  %•  Sloirtn 

X%  was  good  to  hear  froa  you  again 
af tor  having  baan  out  of  diroot  oontaot  with 
yott  linoa  your  promotion  to  regional  dlreotor. 

«•  will  be  wary  slad«  indaad*  to  have 
your  friend  Mr.  Willian  J.  Xorth  wiait  ua  on 
their  ««y  to  or  fron  the  Kentuoky  aavting  of 
the  NatioiMil  Oouiity.Qsr.fioiejri  AatooiatiOA*  and 
we  will  do  our  bait  to  tali  hia  on  the  idaa  for 
an  Arohiwet  buildiiM  for  Utah«  It  iff  unlikely 
that  Z  ahall  b«  getting  West  in  the  near  future, 
but  X  do  hope  you  will  get  East  to  aooe  of  the 
aeetings. 

Owing  to  sponsorship  trouble,  X  have 
so«ewhat  lost  oontaot  with  the  Ristorioal  Reo> 
ords  Survey  for  whioh  X  an  no  longer  teohnioal 
advisor* 

X  shalX  aXirayi  havf  a  want  feeling 
of  friendahip  for  the  aarly  group  of  state 
direotors  i^o  started  out  with  us. 

Binotr^lyf 

a^ 

Margaret  0.  Norton 
Ayobif ist  / MOM  AR  i 



Other  Archivists  and  Librarians.  1942 



rwmhmrr  XOff  1942 

OMUr  MlM  AllMU 

Itk  wHmmtiim  omr  —I Hug  list  for 
nXiaaU  UtowpiM,  I  fiad  ttet  your  mm  I0 

on  «dii«»t«  of  iatnrast  to  oi«hivl«M  ia  MOiOy 
•ffOiT  iMO«  X  «iM«clit  yo«  alfM  Uko  to  MOOlM 
•opioo  Iwtlmilwg  with  this  yoor. 

MOiiMiB  umAM 

..,  ' 

', .  >" 

"'•  •■=', 

i       1    .•    ,  •s. 

-^s.    .<*(, 



The    University    of   Texas 
THE      MIRABEAU       B.     LAMAR 

Miss  Margaret  C.    Norton, 
Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

THE  GENERAL  LIBRARY 

THE  BRANCH  LIBRARIES 

THE  SPECIAL  COLLECTIONS: 

ARCHIVES      TEXAS 
NEWSPAPER 

LATIN  AMERICAN 

J      .   7  TEXTBOOK  &  CURRICULUM 
Li  t  b  T  Ct  T  y   RARE  BOOKS—  WRENN 
AUSTIN     TEXAS  AITKEN      STARK 

February  24,    1942 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  very  glad  Indeed  to  be  put  on  the  mailing 
list  for  your  publications  entitled  Illinois 
LiPrarles  and  wish  to  acknowledge  receipt  of 
the  January  and  February  numbers  this  morning. 
Please  accept  my  thanks  for  your  courtesy  in 
this  matter.   I  am  sure  that  I  will  find  useful 
information  in  these  publications. 

Very  truly  yours, 

L /  V       I. 

A.    ,^.v\-^..A_.^  ^   ^    ̂ _  (^       --■      V  (^ 
Winnie  Til  en.  Archivist  x 

WA:  vr 



Minnesota.  Historical  Society 
Saiat  Paul 

LESTER  O.SHIPPtE,p««BIDCNT 

JULIUS   E.HAYCHAFT,vict-i>Bl»lcJiNT 

KENNETH   G. BRILL,  vicc-'Kisiocnt 

JULIAN   B.SAIRD.TRusuRtrt 

ARTHUR  J    LARSCN 

SECRETARY  AND  SUPERINTENDENT 

September   ?,    194? 

GE.RTRUDE1    KRAUSNICK  ,  i,<  brarian 

GRACE   L,  NUTE  ,  curator  or  manuscrirts 

W.  M  .BAOCOCK,  CURATOR  or   museum 

LEWIS    B  EE50N, curator  of  ncwspapcrs 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 
State  Archives  Building 

Sprinf^field  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  writin:^-  you  at  the  PWCi^^pstion  of  Miss  Grace  L.  Nute  to 
inouire  what  the  Illinois  Archives  have  done  with  nlcrofilm. 

If  ■nossible  we  should,  like  sor.e  eort  of  offi.cj.1  letter  that 
co'old  be  phoi-Ti  ti^  our  Le"'i!?i  "tiire  as  ■nroof  <^^   thr>  •sufropgfv] 

n^se  of  thi''.  medi.'a"".  to  T)i>e3erve  Stnte  records  econ^i'^mlly. 

Until  recently  I  have  acted  sp  Acoigtart  Archivist  here — that 
is  pq  lomr  pf  there  were  fvmds.   T}ie  sitiiation  has  deteriorated 

to  ■^iir!h  an  extent  that  soinoth.inf-  must  he  done.   The  departments 
in  their  search  for  soa.ce  have  been  unloadi^r  nil  their  old 

records  on  us.  V/e  have,  unfortunately,  been  acceptinfi-  then  until 

all  our  space  is  filled  rnd  we  can  acce -<t  no  more.   Our  situation 
therefore  is  briefl,'  this!   the  de^iartrents  wish  to  have  us  ^et 
rid  of  their  obsolete  records  so  that  they  ca.n  use  t'eir  filinif 
cases  etc.  for  current  records  and  at  +he  sa'^e  ti"«  reduce  the 

re'^t  they  are  'a;,-inr  to  outsiders  to  store  t!.ese  records  which 

can  find  no  state  storage  space,   ■'■e  are  unablo  to  acce^'Tt  more 
record?  under  the  iireKent  setu'')  p.nd  there  is  df>n,--or  thnt  por.e 

valuable  naterinl  r^r^y   "be  destroyed  ii"  thinrs  are  not  chan/'ed  soon, 

■  ■e  are  t'nerR*'ore  pt'idc.'inr  tbe  '"^opFihilltieB  of  -^icrnfll'n  to  see 

if  it  v'il  "1  not  offer  th.e  '"o-^t  econ  t.icn.l  neanrs  of  esc?'' e  from 
our  predicament.   To  do  this  we  lust  con.vince  the  I;e^-;islrtu.re, 

'•hich  meets  nert  January  of  the  fpppibility  and  economy  of  micro- 

film,  '.'e  therefore  wish  some  evidence  of  succpsr  by  ot' ■■^^r  Stafes 
in  usin-  microfilm  to  reduce  the  bul'c  of  their  archives. 

'i'hank  you  for  your  interest  in  this  matter. 

Sincerely  .  oura, 

Eu/'-ene  B,  Tiarnes 



S«pt«iab«r  12,   1942 

Mr.    Sugan*  B.   Bamea 
tfinn«sot«  Hl«tT5?l0Al  3ool«%y 
St.    Paul,    Minn. 

Dear  Mr.   Bamas: 

The  State  of  Illinois  haa,  eo  far  a«  I  know,  aaie  no 
use  of  Blorophotography  as  a  Bieana  of  reduoln£;  the  bulk  of  State 
records.  At  leaat  one  of  our  State  Departaents,  the  7inanoe  De- 
partaent,  hae  giren  serious  oonsidex^tion  to  the  possibility  of 
keeping  its  bulky  tax  reoonis  on  fila  only.  After  serious  oon- 
sideration,  howeTer,  they  deoided  against  aicrofiln  because  of 
the  iflQ>ossibility  of  ualng  it  for  oocparative  purposes.  That  is, 
it  is  frequently  neoessfu^  for  then  to  ooiapare  a  z^tum  under 
the  Retailers*  Oooupational  Tax  (sales  tax;  aade  by  a  group  of 
firas  at  one  tiae  with  returns  oade  by  the  same  f irus  at  other 
dates.  This  would  result  in  getting  their  fi%s  hopelessly  con- 

fused because  of  the  muaber  of  rolls  involved.  We  reoomended 
to  thea  to  investigate  the  possibility  of  the  use  of  the  aicro-> 
print  technique  vliioh  permits  100  pages  to  be  reduced  to  one 
book  sise  page  idiich  can  then  be  fili^  like  other  docuaents. 
However*  the  Boai  Ooapany  is  interested  in  their  process  only 
as  a  publishing  device  and  io  not  able  to  give  service  such  as 
we  had  in  aind. 

We  are  now  working  with  county  officials*  associations 
on  a  bill  vhi^  would  permit  thea  to  destroy  certain  of  their 
records,  particularly  the  very  bulky  osseseaent  records.  Whether 
or  not  aicrof ila  copies  «ill  be  taken  of  the  records  destroyed 
has  not  yet  been  decided  but  we  ea^eot  to  iooorporate  into  the 
law  a  provision  that  aiorofila  copies  could  be  substituted  for 
originals  in  certain  classes. 

In  general  our  experienoe  has  been  that  aicrofilo 
copies  of  arcixives  are  usable  only  when  the  records  are  to  be 
used  chiefly  in  chronological  fona  and  where  oooparisons  between 
records  are  not  aeeessary.   It  so  happens  that  most  of  the  State 
records  which  offer  the  probleia  of  bulk  at  the  saiae  tiae  offer 
this  problea  of  the  need  for  being  able  to  coi!q;>ar«  one  record 
with  another.  The  only  solution  we  can  see  to  this  would  be  to 
have  the  fila  either  placed  on  large  sized  sheets  or  re-produced 
by  oeans  of  contact  printing  so  that  a  large  nuaber  of  docuaents 



f     '     .      •'     '        '■.  .  'i 
Mr.   Bttg^no  B.   Baxmi*  #2 

oottld  be  oon»uIt«d  on  one  ahoot.     Thlf  would  Miterlally  add  to 
tbo  oost  of  tho  oopy  oador  available  tbohia<|ue«.     SaTei«l  Tvam 
a«o  tiMTO  «aa  oonslAerable  dieeuetioa  of  the  developaent  of  a 
teobnique  vhloli  would  plaoe  a  large  nuvber  of  pages  o&  one  ebeet 
of  fila»  pexiuqoe  4  l#  6  la  elM.     ffhit  «eetaaii|ve»  lioeeTer,  hat 
not  teen  developed  1»eeauee  of  Ineufflelent  deaand. 

*e  are  eomry  to  have  to  give  /ou  aa  adalttedly  oaaatle* 
faetoiT  '•ply  to  your  requeet  but  «e  vould  be  doing  you  a  die- 
eernee  if  «e  were  to  reoe— end  a  teelutigue  ehieb  e«r  eea  as- 
perieaae  taae  proved  to  be  laadequate  for  the  purpose  of  rooovA 

AiBa«rel7» 

MOitm  JbmdVUI 



DooeiBb«r  23,   1942 

Mr.  Harold  Brl^hMi.  Librarian 
Indiana  State  Library 
Indianapolis,  Indiana 

Daar  Mr.  Brigbaat 

Our  field  Visitor  for  ikrohivas,  Mr.  Kenneth  Blood, 
reports  that  a  ntiaber  of  Illinois  counties  hare  been  ap- 
proMhsd  by  sons  aiorof  ila  oompvij   vith  the  proposition 
to  fllH  their  reoorda  on  an  insoranos  basis.  I  assoas 

this  Mty  be  Mr.  Kez*rins,  vho  used  to  be  is  Indianapolis. 
He  hae  told  these  oounty  off ioials  that  hs  had  f ilaed 
records  in  a  nuaber  of  Indiana  ooonties.  His  proposition 
does  not  appeal  to  our  offioiale  beoause  he  proposes  to 
dsposit  the  fila  in  some  Indiana  bank  rault.  Miss  Rogers, 
our  Assistant  State  Librarian,  suggests  that  I  ask  you 
wlether  any  of  these  fllns  for  Indiana  hare  been  deposited 
in  the  ArohiTee  Departaent  of  the  Indiana  State  Library; 
also,  how  Buoh  aiorofilaing  of  historical  oounty  reoorde 
you  hav«  been  able  to  aocooplleh  to  date.  We  hare  been 
talking  about  f ilidag  county  reoorde  here  for  several 
years  but  so  far  He  have  been  unable  to  get  aoney  to  do 
it.  This  bienniua  «e  are  asking  for  a  special  appro- 

priation for  this  purpose  and  are  anxious  to  know  what 
other  states  have  done.  Oould  you  giTe  us  any  idea  of 
the  approximate  mwber  of  rolls  you  baTe  taken  per  oounty 
and  the  cost  of  the  saae. 

Sincerely, 

MSMtMBB  ArchlTisi 



r«ln>UM7  16,   1942 

Dr.  L«stmr  J.  0<ppo» 

(AMOPloitMrTillta  f*. 

D»ar  Pr.  Oiii|>OMt 

XA  nhxiMMK  Afwr  our  — Ulng  Hit  tmt 
XlUnolt  UteKTlvt,  2  find  ttet  your  mmIs  »0t 

or  ttMbiVftX  ia%«*»«t  aurXj  •^••vt  MMttu  Z  tlwvM 
nmlaMk  to  Intwffl  i«  tolng  aMM  %•  o«r  lift. 

R  •Xao  hanlwg  ttat  IMI  ••tlac  Mat  to  Ton  «• 
o«  iMjr  bt  iBt«9Mt«A  in  tlM  avtialM  on  %bm  sicnif - 
•«B««  oC  oovB^  aMiilvt*  wlilali  liggn  iMt  jMur. 

li 
tia»«r«ly* 

MOM:  IBB  iMUViiii 

P.S.   On  checking  with  our  Shipping  Department  we  find 
that  the  March  and  October  1941  Issues  are  now  out  of 
print.   The  Iterch  number  contained  the  Biennial  Report 
of  tne  State  Library.   The  October  issue  had  no  archival 
articles. 

*  I 



F«l>vit«ry  I6»   1948 

Dr.   0.   0.  0: 
Hm  Monb  OsroUMi  Hlstorieal  QomImIob 
IUd«l|^  I.  Q. 

Ommp  Dr.  Oiltt«BdMU 

IB  nhtofclM  9wir  our  it! lag  list  to^ 
lUlBoi*  LitanulM,  I  find  %kmX  jour  mm*  !•  not 
laol»a<d.     Ac  «•  p^ll«h  AB  MTtiAl*  on  soa*  pkmm 
ot  sMiaval  ial«i««t  Marly  cvtvy  aQBth*  Z  ttioiagM 
yott  Blfl^t  te  intBvMtsA  lA  toing  adted  to  ovr  list. 
X  Ml  also  havlag  tlao  19i|I  oorloo  ooat  to  70a  as 
jon  Bay  te  iatsirsoioA  ii  tbs  aitloXos  on  tbo  aigialf- 
IsaAfo  of  oovnty  sjrohiToa  oliloh  bsgao  last  fmr, 

8inooi<slr« 

miamB  JboKirisi 

p. 8.   On  ohooklng  with  our  Shipping  D«partmant  wa  find 
that  the  Maroh  and  Ootobar  1941  latuai  ar«  now  out  of 

print.   Tha  Uaroh  nuabar  oontalnad  tha  Blannlal  Report 
of  the  State  ilbrary.  The  October  leeue  had  no  arohlral 
az^lolae. 



^Ijc  JCurtii  (ttaroltna  ̂ fetortcal  Cmmnfeisum 

M.  C.  ■.  NOBLK.  CMAHl.  HILL 

HKIIIOT  CLARKSON,  RALBiaM 

J,    ALLAN  DUNN,   SALISBUIIV 

MRS.  acoRas  MCNKILL,  FAVETTKVILLB 

CLARINCB  W.  ORIFFIN,  FOUST  CITY 

OFFICK  OF  THK  •■CRKTARY 

RALEIGH 

M.  e.  •.  NOBLB.  eHAimiAH 

C.  e.  CRITTBNDBN,  SSOMBTARV 

T^ehnlary   27,    1^42 

riss   Far-nret   C.    -orton,    .^rcV'ivist 

Illinois   f'^t,ate   T,ihrary 
'^■nr"'n,'^.f  i'^ld,    Illinois 

n^-ar  '"133   Norton: 

I  P-reatly  appreciate  your  letter  of  Februa
ry  1^  and  the  file  of  ILLDTOIS 

T,I-^ARII^'^  which  c;L  under  separate  cover.  I  w
ill  look  through  these  ouhlicatxons 

v:ith  interest. 

^'ith  all  ̂ nod  "rishes,  I  an 

Yours  sincerely, 

"Secretary 



copy       ,  ,    . 

THE  NORTH  CAROLINA  HISTORICAL  COMMISSION 

August    19,    1942 

Dr.  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  will  be  grateful  if  you  will 
tell  me  how  much  the  State  of  Illinois  is  spending 
for  the  special  activity  of  collecting  records  of 
the  present  war.   It  may  be  that  exact  figures  will 
not  be  available,  and  in  that  case  approximate 
figures  will  do  Just  as  well. 

Y'our  assistance  in  this  matter 
will  be  greatly  appreciated. 

Yours  sincerely. 

(Signed)   G.  C.  Crittenden 
Secretary 



August  24,   ld42 

Or.  0.  0.  OrlttMiiiii.  BMirvtary 

tttm  Itorfeh  oaroiiiiA  "HlstoriOAl  Oowd««lo» Ralsigh,  ■•  0. 

PMur  Dr.  OritWadlMit 

Z  «i  r«f#rvli«  jrour  l«ttor  Mkiag  how 
■Mh  tte  tiai*  ft  nUiMi*  i«  syn^liH  for  ttat 
•pMial  •oUvilt  of  MUMUaf  yM4MP«i  of  «ta« 
pytf  t  w»  to  ir.  FohX  m.  Anilo«  liteMrlMi  of 
tiM  niittola  ttato  nUrtortool  Uta«vy.     fbo 
ANbitits  Bspartant  of  tte  ftato  LlteuT  !•» 
of  ooitroo,  Mtivt  la  wMrtdLAf  vXth  otato  miA 
•ovaty  offlA&Alo  for  tho  toltor  prooorvotioa 
of  tlwir  rooortUit  oopooloHy  dniias  tte  mop 
OMiMAor  tel  tbo  Hlotorioal  t4.lBrwrgr  U  Vm 
iaotltiitlott  vhioh  is  tokiaf  tlis  laitutirs  ia 
ttes  aottor  of  oollootli«  lilstoriool  mtoriol 
OA  tho  tmr. 

SiJMorol/» 

WHlIBB  Avet&Visi 
001  MP.  Pliol  K.  lyiKlo 

^kV  "'"^•.  ' 
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REPUBLICA     DE     CUBA 

\...2^ttO-.,:,  
 ■ 

vA\^0   '^  \  ARCHIVO     NACIONAL  HI.- 

La  Habana,    29   de   jullo   de  1942 •- 

Miss  Uar garret  Norton, 
Illinois  State  ArohlTe, 
Springfield,    Illinois. 

Sefiorlta:- 

Tengo  el  honor  de  man  if  est  £0*10  que  en  respuesta  a  una 

carta  g.ue  tuve   el  placer  de   dlrlglr  auL  Dr.  Roscoe  R.  Hill,   dis*> 

tin^iido  Jefe  de  una  de   las  seooiones  del  ArclilTo  Naoional  de 

Washington,   donde  le  oomunloaba  haberse  e^robado  y  estar  en  eje-   / ;  y 

ouolon  la  Ley  sobre  construe cion  de  un  edlflclo  para  este  Ea- 

table oimien  to   a  mi  oargOf    oomo  tambien  solloitando  preoios  y 

fflodelos  de  algnnos  aparatos  de  fumigaoion  y  equipos  de  limpls- 

aias  de  dooumentos,  me  dice  ouanto  sigue:  j 

'^stoy  llamando   la  atenoion  del  Jefe  de  la  division  de  re- 
pajraoiones  de  The  National  ArohiTes  sobre  su  aolioitud  para  in-/ '       i 
^fojriass  respeotet  a  la  baAuirl  de  fumigaoion,   aparato  de  limpieza 
y'fiatema  de  reparaoion  de  doeumentos.  Dentxx>  de  pooo  el  Is  oo- 
muni'biira  los  datos".  s^.l> 

Y  agrega: 

**Tengo   la  idea  que  el  edifloio  del  ArohiTo  en  Washington 
probablenents  es  muy  costosa  para  Cuba.  Por   oonsiguiente  deseo 
llamar  la  atenoion  al  edifiolo  oonstrufdo  por  el  estado  del  Illinois 
Springfield.  Creo  que  tiene  muohas  ventajas  y  que  posibleiBBnte 
usted  desearfa  estudiarlo  antes  de  terminar  los  planes  por   su  nue- 
Yo  edifiolo.  Si  ustsd  tiene   interes  en  saber  oomo  se  han   soluoio- 
nado   los   problemas  alia  ̂ uede  dlrigirse  a  Miss  Margaret  Norton.  Bs 
mas   simple   la  oonstruooion  del  edlflclo  y  el  equipo  es  mas   bien 
adaptado  para  la  oonsprvaoion  de  los  dooumentos.  SejuLa^  alii  en 

genereJ.  equipo  de  moael'es  oorrientes  as£  evitando  gajs^s  de  fabri- 
oaolon  espeoial".  -        ■'  '■'■■>-4, 

Muoho  agradeoere  a  usted,   sefiorlta  Norton,   tenga  la  bon- 

dad  de  iXustlrarme  aoeroa  de  todos   los  partioulax^s  expusstos* 
Soy  dJrUd.,  oon, to de^/^nj^ ^9:^0^0 n. 

y^H  DEL  ARC 



REPUBLICA     DE    CUBA 

ARCHIVO    NACIONAL 

JS^'l. 

MULTA  DMIOO  Boivysc  P>W[rtc«u««  T/j,'^. 

!  P  A     !  <"     T 

KL 

PARADISE  OF  TOURlS" 

Miss  Margarot  Norton 
lUlnois  State  ArohiTo, 
Springfield,    Illinois 
K.   U.   A.- 
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Aagiuit  12,   1942 

^•f«  I>«1  ArohlTo  Haelonftl 
La  BBbWM 
Qqta 

1>«MP  ftlrs 

U&&«r  Mpamt*  QOtmr  I  •■  Mndlng  rou  a 
«|b97  oX  «h«  Aaarlaatt  ArshiTltt  for  April,  1998, 
lihioh  oontains  a  lenethy  daaaription  of  the  XUlnol* 
State  Aroiavaa  baildliig.     Thara  la  alae  a  daaaidptlon 
ot  thla  balldlnc  *ith  ploturaa  in  tlia  nilAola  nua 
Book  tor  X9d0-40  laauad  bgr  tha  6aeratarr  of  ttata  of 
ZniBoia,  pi«aa  406-445.     (tef  ortwatalr  thla  pubU- 
oatlon  la  out  of  print  and  X  aa  vnabla  to  obtain  a 
aop7  for  you.     It  la  ̂ mm%r  poaalbla  that  70a  will 
find  a  ocipj  Xn  jcfar  Vamaiml  ULbantrgr.     Zf  It  will 
ba  halpful  to  70U  Z  oan  sanA  rou  pbotographa  of  tha 
plana  of  tha  Zlllnola  Arehlvaa  buUdlnf. 

Slnaaraly, 

MOaiMEB  ArohiYiai 

It) 



F»lBrMI7  16»   1948 

•,    s 
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DMirJtop*  HMtUlt 

Xb  ehMkiag  o«p  Miliat  llc%  for 
ZUiaoifl  LltawrlM.  I  tUA  thM  ymnr  mmm  U 

MOMiHU AroldTUI 

V'j   J.-.;  .!■■ 



Louisiana  State  University 

AND 

Agricultural  and  Mechanical  College 

UNIVERSITY   STATION 

BATON    ROUGE,   LOUISIANA 

THE  UNIVERSITY  LIBRARIES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  ARCHIVES 

February  18,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Morton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

lly  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  your  note  of  February  16. 

We  will  appreciate  very  much  your  placing  us  on 
the  mailing  list  for  any  publications  of  the 
Illinois  Libraries.   Thenks  very  much  for  remem- 

bering us. 

With  best  wishes, 

win-A»  Davis  .   ■ 
Head,  Dept.  of  Archives 

\1i\ 



rtotewuT  ia»  i94e 

Mr.  imm  ̂ llMli^-  ^« 
f 

Dmht  Mr.  t«fkUn0MH 

la  ttiiiiriM  oar  Mllfng  llat  twf 
nilliala  LitaNUPtMit  I  f&aA  that  jo«r  mum  la 

•v««y  imm^^  ptmMjm  «lcM  Uk*  to  loooivo 

■iiioorol7» 

MOIltfB  MAii^^M 

■■: ■■  'h-  .cjr; 



MRS.   HENRY    RIDSELY.   PRESIDENT 
Dover 

J.   ERNEST   SMITH.  ViCE-PRES. 
Wilmington 

FRANK  S.  HALL.  D.  D.  S..  Secretary 
Dover 

MISS    LAURA  S.   RICHARDS 
Oeorgetown 

JAMES   E.   GOSLEE 
STOCKLEY 

MRS.   EDWARD  W.  COOCH 

CoocH'9  Bridge 

^X^\t  nt  Sdam^^^ 

^he  Public  ̂ vc{\xbfa  Comnttsston 
Bo6er,   Belafoarc 

^.^^    ̂ Jl-^.    .  J2C¥. 

LEON   OEVALINGER.  Jr.. 
SrJffl  ArcThivist 

February  19,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  -Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Replyinc  to  your  letter  oi'  February  16,  I  i,'ii.h  to 

say  that  we  are  probably  not  on  your  mailing  libt  as  we  do 

not  have  any  current  publications  which  can  be  exchanged. 

If,  however,  that  is  not  a  necessary  qualification  for  being 

placed  on  your  list  vi/e  would  like  to  have  the  name  of  the 

Public  Archives  Commission  added  as  the  articles  of  archival 

interest  would  surely  be  of  value  to  us. 

Thanking  you  for  writin;  to  me  on  this  subject,  I  am. 

Sine  exjely:_y  ours 

I.deV/u 



MRS.  HENRY  RIDOELY.   PRHIDCNT 
Dover 

J.   ERNEST  SMITH.  ViCC-PrCS. 
Wilmington 

FRANK   S.   HALL,  D.  D.  8..   SICRCTARY 
Dover 

MISS   LAURA  S.   RICHARDS 
Georgetown 

JAMES   E.  GOSLEE 
■TOCKLEV 

MRS.  EDWARD  W.  COOCH 
CoocH*  Bridge 

O-V^^  O-^-^-*  ̂ ^^^(tt 

^tatt  of  Sdaiu^^^ 

(Uhe  public  ̂ rcl|t&j»2  Commtssion 
Bo&er.  Bela&iare 

LEON  DIVALINGER.  JR.. 
State  archivist 

February  24,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

We  wish  to  thank  you  very  much  for  your  kindness  in 

sending  us  No.  1  and  2  of  volume  24-  of  your  "Illinois  Libraries." 

We  shall  be  quite  pleased  to  add  these  publications  to  our 

collection.  Your  article  entitled  "The  Archives  of  Illinois" 

was  especially  interesting  and  should  be  of  much  help  to 

librarians  and  curators  who  are  concerned  witn  this  all  important 

problem  of  record  preservation. 

Thanking  you  again  for  your  kindness  in  sending  us 

these  publications,  I  am, 

Sincepeiy^-r«urs , 

LdeV/u 



NoTdmb«i*  4,  1942 

Mr.  Lioon  d«  Tallngvr,  Jr. 

Bt«t©  AroEiTiit  ̂   '   Dover*  D«l««ax« 

Jktmr  ttr.  d«  Vallng«rt 

Tb«  visit  to  your  iMilding  vm«  «m  of  tta«  high 
lights  of  wj  trip.  As  I  told  rott  toforo.  I  vas  voir  snish 
iaprossod  1^  tho  fast  th«t  yours  is  truly  an  Arohivos 
P^partaaat.  to  aaay  of  ths  eo-oallod  atata  arehivas  da- 
partaaats  ara  raally  historioal  librarias  but  you  ara  a 
trua  arahivist  at  haart  and  your  inatitution  raflaots 
yoar  appraaiatioa  of  ahat  arehivas  aaaa,  I  hops  that 
you  oaa  avaataally  alMva  tha  othar  dapartaaats  liilah 
ara  aharlag  tha  taildlng  oat  lata  aoaa  othar  loaatioa 
ao  that  yoa  will  hava  rptm  for  axpa&iios. 

Zt  apa  alaa  p^aaaaat  to  haM  aat  Miss  9ithar 
and  Miss  Braakla.  fh&jt  fava  aa  a  kaalKifvl  riAa  aroaad 
WilatJ^toa  iMoh  Z  vary  graatly  appraoiatad.  lav  1  am 
looklag  f orvaiPA  to  yoar  aoaing  t«  fprdaff laid  aa  aooa 
as  that  haaoaaa  possibla. 

ftinoaraly. 

Mcvtim  ISpaQHaf' 



mrs.  henry  ridgely,  president 
Dover 

j.  ernest  smith.  vici-prei. 
Wilmington 

FRANK   B.    HALL,  D.  D.  S..  Sechetray 
Dover 

MISS    LAURA   S.   RICHARDS 
Georgetown 

JAMES   E.   GOSLEE 
■tockley 

mrs.  edward  w.  cooch 

CoocH-a  Bridge 

^i^Xt  of  ̂^l^uiare 
J    a-'-^- 

LEON   DEVALINGER.  Jr.. 

State  Archivist 

^he  public  (^rcl|i&ps  Commtsstoti 
So&er,  Sclnftiarc 

November  11,    1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
bpringf ield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  lor  your  recent  letter  in  which  you 

complimented  us  upon  our  archival  establishment.   We  realize  that 

our  department  is  not  as  large  as  that  in  some  other  states  but 

at  the  same  time  we  are  confronted  with  all  oi  tne  problems  with 

which  they  are  concerned  unless  it  is  their  greater  quantity  of 

records.   As  you  saw  for  yourself  we  are  rapidly  filling  up  and 

although  the  build  ng  is  new  it  will  not  be  many  more  years 

before  we  will  nave  to  look  for  more  space. 

Miss  Brinckle  and  Miss  Ditter  have  both  written  to  me 

since  their  visit  hereand  expressed  their  enjoyment  in  meeting 

you  and  talliing  with  you.   Now  that  you  have  found  your  way  to 

Dover  I  hope  that  we  may  have  the  pleasure  of  another  visit  irom 

you  when  you  are  in  tnis  vicinity.   I, in  turn, hope  that  it  may  not 

be  too  long  before  I  will  have  an  opportunity  to  visit  your  wonderful 

establishment  at  Springfield. 

S  inc  enelyjlPUr  s 

LdeV/u 



o^^jh'. 
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April  9D,   1942 

>> 
V 

gs^ 
Florida  AvohifM  tepax^Mmt 
Tftllah«ia««t  riorlAa 

Dfiar  Dr.   Doddi 

Th»  »otlo«  of  yoor  appoint— at  i»  8t«tfi 
ArehiTitt  of  FloridA  tmm  Just  oom  to  ■•  throngl^ 

■or  •eii8fmittiAVi<m«  tipoa  jrour  i^oiatatai.     Ac  • 
voMUi*  Z  MB  aaturftllj  plo«»«A  «ta«B  aaotl»«r  twin 
is  appoifttcd  to  an  arohlTsl  posltloa.     Wo  von^jft 
^  doXicbtod  to  bATO  yoa  risit  thi  XXliai^is  APthiiP«« 
«t  your  ooowoaiOAo*  and  la  tho  aoaatiaa  will  m  im*f 
glad  to  fgXy  J9ii  aaj  aaaiataaoa  ia  oar  po«»r  tovavda 
a  tuooaasfal  adaiaiatmtion.     X  anoXoaa  oopioa  of 
roooat  ballatiaa  on  ttaa  oaro  of  raoorda  ia  aaar  tia» 
in  abiah  joa  m&j  ba  intaraatad. 

ainoaraXy, 

MOSiUBB  IraSnrXaT Sno. 

,  A-  .  • 



STATE  OF  FLORIDA 

STATE  LIBRARY  BOARD 

_  DANIEL    H.REDFEARN 

TALLAHASSEE  c»a,rman 
MIAMI 

,.  C         IQJi?  HAROLD    COLEE 
May      0»       -^^OC  JACKSONVH_LE 

W.  T     CASH  KATHRYN   ABBEY    HANNA 
STATE     LIBRARIAN  WINTER    PARK 

EULAH    MAE    SNIDER 
DIRECTOR    OF    EXTENSION 

ias8  Margaret  C.  Norton,   Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,   Illinois 

Ify  dear  Miss  Kortcnt 

I  wish  to  thank  you  for  your  kind  letter  of  April   20.      I  was 

Tery  glad,   indeed,   to  receive   the  bulletins   on  the   o«u:e  of  re- 
cords in  war  time.     Perhaps,    after  the  present  emergency,   I 

shall   be   able  to  avail  myself  of  your  invitation  to  visit  the 
Illinois  Archives. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Dorothy  Dodd 
DD/em  Archivist 

Jtt^iiry^yU.L_^^^ 



iUBBICAIi  HISTOSICAL  ASSOCimON 

Orgfnis«d  I8d4i     iQcorpmratwl  bf  th«  Congress  X889 

Qtswral  Offio«»-Idl3r«XT  ot  0«Dgrs««  Annas-Study  80om  274r-W*8hlngton,  D,  C. 

OUT'  Stanton  Ford,  Baucatlvv  Svortttary  :''-^'.  January  15,  1942 

■.* 

■..'f' 

At  it*  Mocnt  BMtlng  in  Chicago  on  Bftcemb«r  28,  X941« 

tit*  Gouneil  of  th«  kimtltui  Hlatorioal  Aasoeiation  app«iAted  you 

a  imaAMe    t)t  tha  Spaclal  Sub-Ccnudttae  o/n  Archives,  of  the  Caanlttaa 

on  Historical  Source  lUitarials  (Herbert  A.  JCellar,  HsGozniok 

Historioal  Asiaooiatlon,  Chicago,  ffHinlrWfin)  for  1942,    Z  sktould 

be  plaaaed  to  have  a  note  froa  you  that  yoa  irLll  undertake  thia 

s^rriee  to  the  Asaooiation.  '>  '     '  ' 

Ikia  notf  aiao  conveys  «y  oongratvOatioaa  on  the  dia- 

tinotloa  aooferrad  and  the  opportunity  it  gives  Tor  sertice  at 

thia  partieolar  ti;ue« 

dinoerely  >   

Qvgr  Sijanton  Ford. 
Sx«euti<ve  Sedrttary 

J^almti  J,  L^ahy.  Havy  D«|«rtaMmt,  frhlllflBin 
^  Xaargarei  C,  HprMn,  Illinois  SUte  Ubz«ry 

Trancla  S.  PtaiXbrlok,  IhiTwrsity  of  Penaeyl'vanla 
Main  A,  D«vi»,  looi^iatti^  J»t«b«  University 
MIJNi  J«  Bttok,  Tbs  Kationltl  AirehiTea 
Aargent  B*  Child^  Hl«tert.eia  Baeorda  Suryay  Projvcts^ 

\      IPA,  Vaajbd^iliton,  0.  G. 
'   '  .  *      ■  I :■.■■"■■'■  ■■  '    •  ■ .« 

'  .  *'  .'■','"         1*-, 

'■^'■'  <^barlaB  U.  0*taa,  tfciivfrei$y  of  IMithixiigtim;  ' 

'■•^i       '       ,~'.,^  ■■■- ...  '.■■■■■    -■*•',   .     "-  %        ■  ■  ■?.  •* 
'  *  •,'         ■  '•    -i    *    !'■         ■"■'  ̂     ■,'.    -'       .    -  ■     ■  'i,  ■■■•'(■1.  ■ 

:W,. 
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JamuuT  19,   1942 

Dr.  (tax  Staatoa  FoyA 

AB»ri«aii  llstorl««l  AssoelatloB 

Lltontry  of  Onwu'w  Mtumx 
2?4 

I,   D.   C. 

D9mr  Iht,  fovAs 

Z  will  h%  wmtj  glad  to  mtvs  oa 
tbt  Spaaial  M^OooBltta*  on  Avohlivs  of  tlM 
On— Ittoo  on  Uotorioal  Soavoo  Matoilala. 

thaak.  Toa  for  ttao  aotif ioatloa  of 
tho  ivpoiataMt. 

fljieoroljt 

ArohXTlOV 

.«"■
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MURRAY   D.    VAN   WAGONER. 
GOVERNOR 

GEORGE    N.    FULLER, 
SECRETARY  AND   EDITOR 

STATE  OF  MICHIGAN 

MICHIGAN   HISTORICAL  COMMISSION 

LANSING 
COMMISSION 

HIS  EXCELLENCY.  THE  GOVERNOR 
EX-OFFICIO 

CHARLES  A.  SINK,   PRESIDENT 
ANN  ARBOR 

CHARLES  A.  WEISSERT,  VICE-PRESIDENT KALAMAZOO 

MOST   REV.    WM.    F.    MURPHY 
SAGINAW 

RICHARD    CLYDE    FORD 
YPSILANTI 

MRS.    DONALD   E.   ADAMS 
PONTIAC 

CHESTER    W.    ELLISON 

LANSING 

November  4,,    194-2. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
■i-llinois  btate  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  sending  you  by  this  mail  the  Autximn 
number  of  the  Michigan  History  Magazine  contain- 

ing an  article  on  "What  the  Great  i^akes  -c^egion  is 
Doing  to  Win  the  War."   It  will  be  news  to  many, 
I  think,  that  the  personnel  of  the  total  navy  set-up 
is  composed  so  largely  of  "land  lubbers"  who  are  be- 

ing trained  in  this  area. 

With  pleasant  memories  of  our  recent  meet- 
ing in  uichmond, 

Since^Ziaiy  j^'ours , 

G.  N.  Fuller 

GNF:EO 

?^  .»^^.J^^ /*^. 



Q  -^^^ 
4      ̂ ' 

NoT«ab«r  12,  1942 

Dr.  Qeorga  N.  ruller^  ftcoretary 
Mlohigan  Hlatorid&l  Coaunitsion 
Lansing,  Mlohlgan 

Daar  Dr.  Fullart 

Thank  jou   for  sanding  ••  the  oop7  of  tha  Mlohigan 
History  Magailna.  I  waa  intar«at«d,  not  onlj  in  tha  intar> 
a a ting  artlole  on  'What  tha  Oraat  Lakaa  Sagion  ia  Doing  to 
Win  tha  War*  but  alao  in  tha  aaaoranda  on  jrour  Biasing 
Bupraoa  Court  doooaanta.   Z  would  not  ba  surprisad  if  tha 
Clark  F.  Norton  aho  wrota  it  sight  not  ba  a  ralativa  aa 
■7  fathar  waa  bom  at  Ann  Arbor  and  had  am  onola  living 
in  Michigan  at  tha  tiaa.   I  waa  alao  vary  auoh  iataraatad 
in  tha  oorraapondanoa  of  jour  Attomaj  Canaral  with 
relation  to  tha  Aaatruotion  of  raoorda. 

Aa  I  told  you  at  Riohaond  I  waa  glad  to  hara  an 
opportunity  to  aaat  you  in  paraon  af tar  ao  aaay  years  of 
knowi^  of  your  wort.   I  hawa  been  Arohiwiat  in  Illinoia 
for  twenty  yeara  and  in  that  and  in  alliad  f ialda  ainea 
1913  so  you  do  not  beat  ae  by  Many  yeara  in  the  arohiwal 
field.  As  I  recall  it,  you  hawe  been  aeoretary  of  the 
Michigan  Hiatorieal  Ooaaiaaion  ainea  1909.  You  reaarked 
that  Buch  of  the  diaouaaion  waa  *old  atuff*.to  you.   I 
raoarked  that  onoe  to  ay  ohief  who  replied,  "Poaaibly  it 
ia  to  you  but  reaenber  that  you  oan  aake  a  oontribution 
sooetioes  to   a  Society  even  if  the  Society  aeeas  not  to 
hawe  ao  auoh  of  a  contribution  for  you.*  Howerer,  I  did 
feel  that  this  iMCting  waa  a  practical  one  and  I  do  not 
intend  to  aiaa  any  if  I  can  help  it.  Howewer,  I  hare  decided 
not  to  attend  the  Aaerican  Hiatorical  Aaaociation  aeeting  in 
Coluobua  bccauae  I  feel  that  auch  aeatinga  ahould  ba  cancelled 
for  the  duration. 

With  beat  wiahea,  I  aa 

Sincerely, 

MCIi:MSB  JLrckiwiai 



MURRAY    D.    VAN   WAGONER. 
GOVERNOR 

GEORGE    N.    FULLER. 
SECRETARY   AND  EDITOR 

STATE  OF  MICHIGAN 

MICHIGAN    HISTORICAL  COMMISSION 
LANSING 

^ 

M;, 

♦  ̂' 

COMMISSION 

HIS   EXCELLENCY.  THE  GOVERNOR EX-OFFICJO 

CHARLES  A.  SINK,  President 
ANN  ARBOR 

CHARLES  A.  WEJSSERT,  Vice. President 
KALAMAZOO 

MOST   REV.    WM.    F.    MURPHY 
SAGINAW 

RICHARD    CLYDE    FORD 
YPSIUANTI 

MRS.    DONALD   E.   ADAMS 
PONTIAC 

CHESTER    W.    ELLISON 
LANSING 

November  16,    194-2. 

Miss  Margaret  0.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  t)tate  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  November  12th. 
I  agree  that  the  meeting  at  i^ichmond  was  a  very  prac- 

tical one.   My  opinion  of  meetings  is  tha..  the  most 
valuable  part  of  them  is  in  the  contacts  made.   I  ex- 

pect to  be  at  the  Columbus  meeting  during  the  holidays 
and  am  sorry  to  learn  that  you  do  not  expect  to  be  there. 
I  fully  agree  that  there  is  considerable  to  say  on  the 
side  of  its  being  a  patriotic  gesture  to  discontinue  non- 

essential meetings  for  the  duration.   The  question,  of 
course,  is  whether  the  programs  of  the  American  Histor- 

ical Association  meeting  can  be  adapted  to  the  v/ar  effort. 
I  have  a  feeling  that  the  reading  of  papers  on  phases  of 
history  at  these  meetings  is  futile  at  the  present  time, 
but  that  papers  on  problems  that  we  are  facing  in  the  war 
period  could  be  helpful. 

V'/ith  kind  regards  and  best  wishes. 

Very  tr 

G.  N.  Fuller 

GNF :  EO 



NEW   YORK   STATE 

LIBRARY     SCHOOL     ASSOCIATION,     INC. 

April  27,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

You  have  been  appointed  a  member  of  the  nominating 
committee  of  the  New  York  State  Library  School  As- 

sociation charged  with  presenting  a  slate  of  offi- 
cers and  one  director  to  serve  until  1946  at  the 

meeting  of  the  Association  In  Milwaukee,  Wisconsin, 
June  22,  1942.  The  chairman  of  the  committee  Is 
Winifred  Ver  Nooy,  University  of  Chicago  Libraries. 

Sincerely  yourB 

Secretary 

j4£p.|3  MARY  ELIZABETH  FUFiDECK 
11   West  4Ctli  Street 

New  York  City 



Pr*««iit  officer*  of  th»  Aasoolatlon  era: 

Protidoat 
First  Tlco  President 
Seoei^  vice  President 
Seoretarj 
Tree sorer 
Dlrestorst 

Tera  expiring  1942 
Tern  ezplrlnc  1943 
Term  expiring  1944 
Tore  expiring  1945 

Jeaee  I.  Vy«r 
Sdae  h.    Sendereon 
leelMl  L.  Tovaer 
Mery  £lltebeth  Far beck 
Leo  R.  Etskora 

Lae/  E.  Pay 
F.  L.  P.   Goodrleh 
Vlllarfl  P.  Levis 
Oalen  W.  Hill 

Alaoai  la  or  neer  lev  York  idto  alght  serre  oa  the  Board: 

Charles  F.  EeCoabs,  Sapsrlntendent 
Mela  Readlag^  Rosa 
Sew  York  Public  Llbrtry 
476  fifth  AYeaae,  Hev  York,  M.  T. 

Rollln  Alger  ?ewyer.  Chief  :  r:  "" Econoalce  BlTlalea 
lev  York  Pabllo  Llbrsry 
476  Fifth  ATeaae,  Hev  York,  M.  Y. 

Alice  L.  Jtvett,  Llbri^rlen 
Public  Library 
Xottnt  Teraoa,  S.  Y. 

Rte  S.  ?>tookhsB,  Librerlen 
Treaont  Braaeh 

Rev  York  Public  Llbr-^^ry 

.  18^"  Weshl^ngtea  Atc.,  Nev  York,..iJ.  Y. 

[  U§'^il^  $,.   Rhedee^/Askiitiiiit  Pt^jToW  V School  of  Library  Serrlee 

Coluabla  OalTef'tlty Hev  York,  H.  Y.  , 

Peal  Uortb  Rice.  Chief 
BefereaceHPepartjaeat 
■ew  York  rabllallbrsrj 
Sev  York.  H.  Y. 

Praaela  L.  D.  Ooodrlch,  llbrsrlaa 
College  of  the  City  of  lev  York 
IdOth  Street  end  Coareat  ATenaa 
Met?  York.  S.  Y. 

:'t: 
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liij  6.   1942 

MlM  Vmrr  SUkalMth  fuifeMk 

Mv  Toi<k  at<tt«  Llta«iT 
fsliool  AMOOlAtlon*  Xbo. 

11  l»st  •40th  StVMt 
■•V  Xofkv  ■•   X. 

D»«r  MaxTi 

I  vSll  lw  glaft  «9  M««pt  appoifttMfit  M 
a  anriwr  odT  th*  noMaaUns  >owiltf  <  «f  ttM  Maw  Zork 
3%mf  Lilmy  Sshool  AasMlaUoa  for  1942.     Z  trust 
roa  vlll  b«  ̂ 1«  to  attond  tbm  atotins  at  miMiiiDM. 
I  vM  to  ooiTr  that  •iiwMitwiooo  aadt  it  livoMiblo 
for  no  to  #••  anoh  of  oMh  othor  wbrnt  1  «as  ia  ■•« 
Xoik  tfpo  ■ii—ra  ago.     Z  liopo  joa  Iwva  Iwttor  laik 
▼ialtli«  witH  Viaifrod  rw  Rooj  vIm  will  to  toaohinff 
at  OolaAla  this  aaaaar. 

8iaooral7« 

HCltMSB  JKrohlViil 



Felamarr  16*  1942 

Mr»,  Man  0|vms»  LitewrlMi 
Q^ogglA  Depi.  dr  Avehlvti  and  Bi««ory 
IBIS  PMOhtVM  tt.»   N.f, 
Aklanta^  Ottovgia 

la  otwiliiMc  our  — lliig  Hat  for 
ZniBoifl  UlMrftrl««»  I  fiad  that  yo«r  mm  U 
Mt  M  «IM  U«t.     «1M«  M  pvMLUh  vAU^mm 
OB  v^iMts  or  iatopMt  to  oMltavicts  in  soorljr 
•v«iy  Imvo*  X  tlMMlit  you  MigM  15ko  to  mooIvo 
ooploo  hogtnnim  with  thla  yo«r. 

Mnooroly, 

mstlKB  Avohiirltfl 

:  •■;','»■ 

.":-.%'^.nr 



August  7,  1942 

Mi«a  Mbtj  E.  aiT«na,  ArchlTlat 
Departoent  of  ArohlTas  and  nit^ory 
1516  P«aehtr««  St. ,  N.  V. 
Atlanta,  Ooorgla 

Daar  lliaa  (^iTanai 

Thajok  you  Ttrj  auoh  for  tha  o<^/  of  your  article, 
"Fitting  History  Togathar  Again".  X  am  going  to  show  thia 
vith  ny  tongua  in  mr  obaak  to  osrtain  mmmkmv   of  tha  Zlllnoia 
Stata  Library  staff  aho  faal  that  r>epalr  of  aanuaoripta  la 
m§v   paatlng.  Oongratulatlona  alao  upon  yoiir  gattlng  a 
Barrow  aaohlna.  «a  bara  talkad  with  Ur,   Barrow  about  gattlng 
a  aaohlna  and  hara  conaldarwd  whothar  or  not  to  Inraat  In 
one.  At  praaant  wa  are  atlll  using  tha  old  orapelln  oethod 
whloh  la  axpanaiww  but  aafa.  Wa  have  baan  a  llttla  oonaerr- 
atlra  about  ohanglng  to  tba  laalnating  aathod  because  ct   the 
ftaroan  azparlaaaa  with  the  uaa  of  oelluloae  aoetata.  Thay 
hawa  ooanplainad  of  doouaMmta  turning  brown  aftar  a  period 
of  years.  Howarar,  they  uaa  tha  aeatone  aa  a  pasta  and  nay 
not  taairi  had  the  pure  oelluloae  aoatate  whloh  we  are  able  to 
obtain.  Cartalnly  we  are  going  to  hare  to  tujm  to  tha  laioln* 
atlng  nathod  for  doowMnte  for  whloh  we  oaanot  afford  orepalln. 
Tour  dasorlptl(Mi  of  tba  work  la  tha  olearast  I  harm   saen.  We 
are  particularly  interestad  in  your  ohealoal  baths  irtiloh  you 
desoriba. 

It  now  looks  as  tho  wa  are  going  to  ba  able  to  hold 
the  aaaating  of  the  Soolaty  of  Aaerioan  ArohlTlats  in  Richmond 
in  Ootobsr,  deaplta  the  raqueat  that  oonrentions  ba  oanoallad 
for  the  duration.  Dr.  Brooka  wrote  me  last  waek  that  he  had 
consulted  with  the  transportation  people  and  had  explained  the 
importance  of  arohlTlsts*  woric.  They  said  that  for  such  a 
small  meeting  as  this  they  could  see  no  prasant  objections  to 
our  holding  the  conference.   I  hope  that  Miss  Rogers  and  Z 
will  see  you  there. 

Sincerely, 

MCI:»IBB  Af^hiwist   
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THE   GOVERNMENT  ARCHIVES. 

P.O.    Box  363. 

Salisbury. 

S.  Rhodesia. 
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nowmb^r  24,   1942 

Mr.   ?.   W.   Hilly 
Ck>v«nuMnt  ArohlTlst 
P.   0.   Box  509 
8ali«lMU7 
Botttta«rB  Bliod«ti« 

D«ar  Mr.    Hlll«ri 

Za  ••oordano*  with  tut  r«qii««t  of  th«  lAtiooAl 
ArohiT«s  w«  ar«  •ttolosiiur  «  jdiotofrapbio  topj  of  th* 
Illinois  8t«tt  AroliiT«s  Baildiag  d«AiMt«d  JUi  1998; 
also  a  oaall  piotoro  ot  ttaa  toalldiag,     Aa  artlolo 
doMriptiirt  ot  tho  buildiag  aaa  pvblittaad  la  ttao 
April  iMi  Aaarioaa  ArohiTiot.     Z  aaaaao  70a  liaTa  a 
oop7  of  that  pnblieatiOB.     ff«  vill  bo  vorr  fl*d  to 
oooporato  with  70V  ia  aaj  way  poosiblo  ia  plaas  for 
yoor  o«n  baildiac  aad  wish  joo  ouoooto  ia  aaqairiac 
tho  oaao. 

Biaooroly, 

liCI:MBB  SCTrliT 
Sao. 



Oeoeabor  ZZ,   1942 

Mr.    V.    W.    Hlll»r 
The  GovemiWItTArohlTei 
P.O.    Box  S6d 
Salisbury,  S.  Rhodesia 
^rioa 

Dear  Mr.  Filler: 

Sereral  weeke  ago  Mr.  Robert  D.  Hubbard,  of  the 
national  ArohlTee,  wrote  ub  about  your  plans  for  a  ne« 
Ar^hires  building  In  Southern  Rhodesia  and  suggested 
that  we  send  a  oopy  of  the  plans  of  this  building  to  you. 
We  did  80  but  they  were  returned  by  the  censor  because 
they  contained  technic&l  information.   We  sent  them  on 
to  the  National  Archives  and  this  xomiog  I  have  received 
a  letter  from  Mr.  Hubbard  saying  that  they  have  been  able 
to  arrange  with  the  Board  of  Econoaio  Warfare  for  the 
forwarding  of  these  plans  to  you.   I  ar.  unable  to  send 
you  a  oopy  of  the  article  "Archives  and  Libraries — A 
Coaparison  Drawn',  whioh  appeared  in  our  Illinois  Blue 
Book  last  bienniuBi  because  it  has  gone  out  of  print. 
We  had  hoped  to  have  reprints  itade  but  were  unable  to 
obtain  them.   The  article  was  profusely  illustrated,  whioh 
suUces  it  more  unfortunate  that  so  few  copies  were  run  off. 
If  I  oan  obtain  a  oopy  at  some  later  time,  I  will  send  it 
to  you.   In  the  neantime  I  do  not  think  of  any  other 
■aterial  whioh  we  have  whioh  would  be  helpful  to  you. 

We  tpre  very  much  disappointed  when  we  heard, 
that  you  had  been  in  this  country  tout  had  been  unable 
to  get  to  Illinois.   You  had  left  before  we  heard  that 
you  were  here.   We  shall  be  looking  forward  to  seeing 
you  after  the  war.   Best  wishes  and  success  in  getting 
your  new  building.   If  we  oan  answer  any  questions  whioh 
Biay  come  up  we  will  be  glad  to  do  so. 

Sinoerelyt 

MCN;MEB  Archivist 



Novenber  4,  1942 

Miss  Kdna  Jaoobscn 
Trudttau  Saaliarlih 
Trad«Aa,  M««  Toxic 

D«ar  Mi a a  Jaoobaant 

Dorothj  Barok  «««  at  tlxa  aaating  of  tha  Sooiatj 
of  Aaarloan  ArohlTiata  laat  waak  and  told  aa  aboat  bar 
▼iait  to  70a  laat  auaniar.   Naturally  I  am  wrr  aaoh  dia- 
trasaad  at  joar  baring  to  aaka  aueh  a  long  atay  la  tha 
3«Biiarliui  bttt  daligbtad  that  tba  troabla  ia  aurabla  and 
not  what  it  ai^t  bara  baan.  Dorothy  aaid  aba  thougbt 
70C1  would  probably  ba  back  hoae  by  tha  first  of  tba  yaar. 

Tba  aaatiag  of  tba  Sooiaty  vaa  aa  uaual  Tary 
iataraating  and  azoaptlonally  praatioal.  I  baaaaa  q«ita 
wall  aaqaaint«d  with  young  Mr.  Robiaatt  iriio  ia  ia  tha 
arohiwaa  aaation  of  tba  Btata  Riatoriaa*a  offioa.  Aa  I 
undaratand  it,  ha  i«  aaraly  AotjLng  Arohiriat  whila  hia 
pradaoaaaor  ia  in  aarrlaa.  I  would  aay  ha  ia  ia  hia 
amrly  thirty* a  and  probably  aubjaot  to  draft  hiaaalf. 
Ha  ia  a  Ruaaian  Jaw  frost  Brooklyn  but  has  fiaiChad  hia 
dootoral  work  in  Sngliah  history.  Ba  ia  wary  auoh 
intarastad  ia  building  up  a  raal  atata  arohiwaa  dapart- 
■ant  in  Naw  York  and  ia  working  on  poat-war  plana  for 
a  building.   Ha  ia,  of  oourea,  aora  hopaful  of  baing  abla 
to  work  froB  tha  angla  of  looal  raeorda,  whioh  is  aftar 
all  hia  fiald.   X  told  hia  that  I  knaw  you  had  draaaad 
for  aany  yaara  of  •atabliahiog  a  raal  atata  arohiraa  dapart- 
■ant  and  ha  aaid  that  you  had  laft  bafora  ha  oaaa.   I  aa 
aura,  tho,  you  would  ba  abla  to  oooparata  with  hia  in  plana 
if  you  bara  any.   I  waa  rary  faTorably  iapraaaad  with  hia 
ability. 

Tha  Sooiaty  has  an  invitation  to  aaat  in  Albany 
naxt  yaar  but  I  undaratand  that  tha  naw  Oounoil  dafarrad 
aotion  on  aooount  of  tha  war  aitiiation.  Z  hopa  wa  oan  go 
thara  and  of  oouraa  will  azpaot  that  you  will  ba  baok  on 
tha  Job  by  that  tiaa. 



Ml SB  Idaa  Jaoote«a 

#2 

TiM  iMw  of f l0lals  of  tho  Boelotj  aro  Dr.  Connor, 
frm^Ummt,  Harold  Bnt  of  OoanvotiMt,  Tlai  Protldoat, 
liostor  J.  OoppMi,  Soorotazr,  Jillaa  P.  Boyd,  Trtmraror, 
•ad  tha  aaw  Ooaaell  aoabar,  Itdllp  Brooks.     Philip  larooka 
has  Juid  aaotlior  Ulaoao  aaA  lUe  piqroloiaa  forlMda  hla  ooa- 
tiaalag  ia  offlaa  ao  aaorataigr.     Wa  mf  ̂ mrw  hmppj  to  hava 
kaaa  abla  %9  gat  Mr.  Ofppfui  to  aot  la  hla  plaoa. 

Plaaaa  9Mmu9»  mj  dlotatlag  a  lattar  to  jroa  tat 
kaavlar  wrMmlS  faa  voald  amrmr  (gtt  a  lattar  If  Z  did  aot 
do  ■•.  Laa«  Iprlag  I  aovod  ngr  aothop  daaa  hora  fraa  ear 

la  laakftti  aad  aiaaa  aha  it  f»iv  old  aaA  kaova  ao 
laya  Z  apmA  all  mf  fraa  tlat  with  har  aad  aocXoat 

mr  aarri«p«Maaaa  ahaaafallj.  Z  hopa  «hlf  will  flat  yoa 
oaatlaalag  to  aaka  pvofraao  and  raady  to  plaa  for  a  vatara 

Slaaavolj* 

MOMtMlB iiAMHrt 

i.     )    ̂'' 

V    ■,     f, 

''-    ■} 
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THE   AMERICAN    UNIVERSITY 

GRADUATE     SCHOOL 

WASHINGTON.   D.  C. 

t901  F  STREET,  N.W. 

August  17,  19A2. 

Miss  Margaret  Norton,  Archivist. 
Illinois  State  Library. 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Once  again  may  1  impose  on  your  time  and  good  natvire. 

This  time  to  write  on  behalf  of  my  friend  from  Brazil  who  wishes  to  visit 

you  and  learn  as  much  as  possible  from  you  and  your  organization. 

She  has  done  some  practice  work  under  Drs.  Buck  and  Posner  in 

the  National  Archives  and  at  present  is  attending  summer  school  at  the 

University  of  Michigan.  After  a  short  tour  of  Libraries  and  Archives 

she  will  return  to  Brazil  this  Fall.  We  are  very  anxious  that  she 

should  visit  you  and  see  the  excellent  organization  you  have  set  up. 

Thanking  you  for  any  assistance  you  may  be  able  to  give,  and 

if  we  can  ever  be  of  smy  assistance  to  you  please  do  not  hesitate  to 

let  us  know. 

Yours  very  sincerely, 

Anne  Jensen. 
Libr.irian. 

Her  name  is: 

Maria  de  Lourdes  Costa  e  Souza. 



LIBRARY 

THE   AMERICAN    UNIVERSITY 

GRADUATE     SCHOOL 

WASHINOTON.  O.  C. 

I90I  F  STRCCT,  N.W. 

August  17,  191^. 

Mids  Margaret  Norton,  Archivist. 
Illinois  State  I'ibrary. 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton:  ' 

This  is  to  introduce  Miss  Maria  de  Lourdes  Costa  e  Souza, 

who  is  sin  Inter-Aaerican  government  intern  under  the  avispices  of  the 

American  Ifeiversity  School  of  Social  Sciences  and  Public  affairs. 

She  has  spent  some  time  at  the  National  Archives  studying 

Files  and  Records  and  is  attending  the  suoBer  session  at  the  University 

of  Michigan  at  the  present  time. 

We  shall  appreciate  any  help  you  may  be  able  to  give  her 

and  hope  the  meeting  may  be  mutually  happy. 

lours  very  sincerely, 

Anne  Jensen,- 
Librarian. 



Qtl-     ''
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Aocuiit  24,   1942 

1901  r  •taPMt,  H.  1. 

Dmut  ma*  J«iiam3 

«•  «ill  te  d«liglit«d  to  hmr*  jowr  f  fImiA 
twom  BMftll  wlmlM  tt^  Md  «•  §!▼•  fatr  a«  anoh  Uf' 
tlpft  M  pM0lML«  aboiit  avoiai«a  voiH.     X  «iU  1w  ooft 
or  tlht  MtUo  aocf  of  tlU#  «ook  obA  oXoo  povfe  of 
Oetobor,  but  «•  will  W  virjr  glod  to  Iwvo  hmr  Tloit 
iM  *t  oJiy  othor  tla«.     X  Mggoot  tliot  tlM  lot  uo 
kftow  o  dojr  or  too  ohooA  of  mw  Tioit  oo  tkot  oo 
onroofo  ottr  wortc  to  slvo  lamr  fall  tlMo.     X 
that  oho  opooko  locllfliu 

8ljMoroljr» 

Maituu  Jb^ldVl^l 
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THE  LIBRARY  OF  CONGRESS 

WASHINGTON 

l"iirch  4,  1942 

Kiss  MPT^aret  llorton 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  Sta,te  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Deer  I'iprgaret: 

At  the  conference  held  at  the  University  of 
Utah  on  Monday  I  had  the  pleasure  of  meeting  Jpiaes  I. 
Wyer,  vrho ,  es  you  know,  hps  retired  and  is  nov  living 
in  Salt  Lake  City.   Ve  had  e  most  interesting  conver- 

sation, and  I  sra  pleased  to  record  that  he  regards  you 
and  Leslie  Bliss  of  the  Huntington  Library  ss  tvo  of 

his  outstanding  graduates  at  Albany.   As  you  might  sus- 
pect, I  agreed  v;ith  him  most  heartily. 

The  enclosures  vhich  you  sent  are  pertinent 
snd  I  can  use  them  at  fut^axe  conferences.  I  only  v;ish 
I  had.hf.d  them  when  I  was  on  the  Pacific  Coast.  Have 

you  sent  copies  of  them  to  the  Committee  on  the  Conser- 
vation of  Cultural  Resources  in  Washington?  It  seems 

to  me  they  might  we.nt  to  reproduce  them  and  give  them 
wide  distribution. 

We  have  held  twenty-nine  f-.-enerel  conferences 
and  talked  with  over  1200  librarians  to  date,  and  in  addi- 

tion have  talked  v;ith  many  individuals.   There  is  a  real 
need  for  a  permanent  national  agency  to  aid  in  problems 

of  library  cooperation,  P-nd  this  grows  more  and  more  evi- 
dent as  our  travels  progress.  My  plans  call  for  a  return 

to  Washington  the  latter  part  of  this  month  and  immediately 
thereafter  the  preparation  of  a  general  report. 

With  kind  regards,  I  am 

Sincerely  yours, 

Herbert  A.  Kellar 

Director,  Experimental  Division 
of  Library  Cooperation 
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8«pt«Bb»r  29,   194S 

A.  JLtUftK— 

Oht— 1»,  ZUlaels 

This  vlll  iBtyo4B9«  pp.   ttealcy  n^SMi,  who 
has  J««t  kMA  ippolAtvA  hlstoriaa  for  %Im  •%•%•  OotumII 
•f  DtfMiM.    9r.  IrtkMB  luM  Tor  tiw  p«s%  tlupM  T^aora 
bMB  on  tlM  start  of  tlw  nilaaia  Laglalativa  Ca«MU 
aaA  prior  %a  tbat  aaa  at  lartlraaatarB  Oai^araitr .     tlaaa 
kia  aoffk  alXl.  ta  a  aartaia  Mttaat  evaxOap  iltk  ifaa  vovk 
alOali  fo«  ara  dalaa  Iji  aaaaaatlaa  with  rvaat  laAaxiat  of 
war  Mi»ariaX»  0r.  irUtaoa  la  aakloaa  to  aaaf  ar  with  and 
aooparata  witti  f«a. 

itera  la  8ay%artt    I  haiv  liaavA  toth  that  ha 
aaa  la  ffaahlaftaa  agala  aad  la  dhtaaga.     Baaaaaa  Z  aa 
aot  aaff%aia  aa  to  wiw%  ha  la  X  aa  aoAraaaiaf  yoa.     Z 
hapa  ta  aaa  hath  of  70a  ot  tha  B&ahaoaA  aaatlac  of  tha 
•oolatr  of  Aaariaaa  Ar^hlriatt. 

tiaoarvljr. 

Mcxtim  '  "'  '  Milllal 
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Hi  Blwitlwg  9«r  Mdltag  list  f^ 
SUIaol*  UfeMfflM.  1  flBA  nm%  fomr  smm  U 
Mt  •■  «li»  lUt,     aiaM  «•  piittMli  urtlsXM 
mt  mMm^u  of  MfFtit  to  aiviavliilo  In  mmopIj 

oootoo  ligtilng  villi  tliio  foor. 

MOMt ^Wbl^lbl 



<.y^\t' 

DR.    J.    F.   KENNEY 

PUBLIC  ARCHIVES  OF  CANADA 

Ottawa. 

26  February,  1942 

Dear  I/.iss  Norton: 

I  am  grateful  for  your  letter 

of  16  February.   I  should  be  glad  indeed  if  you 

vrould  place  my  name  on  your  mailing  list  for 

Illinois  Libraries. 

With  all  good  wishes, 

Sincerely  yours. 

Director  of  Historical  Research 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Ph.D., 
State  Archivist  of  Illinois, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  111., 
U.S.A. 



s 

v/;-^-^. 

r«bru«r7  16»   1042 

Tbm  INUXXn  iMniilv**  of  n«Hia« 
Ott«m»  Owuite 

Omop  Mr.  1— itJtt 

Xa  oh>Blriiig  our  wlltng  list  for 
ZlliMoU  Ubi«rlM,  I  find  ttet  jwtt  mmm  Xm 

m  4MibMis  «r  ljift«r*#t  t9  aMhivlitc  U  M«rlj 
•tM7  l*mam,  1  thowtlit  xow  aiiHt  UlBi  to  fooolvo 
ooploo  taglMiiiv  with  ttlo  fvt. 

MOiiMBB  i»^Jd^ioi 



DEPUTY    MINrSTER'S     OFFfCE 

PUBLIC    ARCHIVES 

OF    CANADA 

Ottawa,  February  18,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archivist, 
Illinois  3tate  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

I  have  your  letter  mentioning  that 

you  have  placed  my  name  on  your  mailing  list.   It 

is  very  kind  of  you  and  I  wish  to  return  my  sincere 

thanks. 

Yours  very  truly, 

.,,^^^^-es/wS^ G.  Lanctot, 

deputy  Minister. 
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XlMfor 
XlIiiMMi«  t4fcwrlf »  1  flat  timM  yomr*  mmw  Is 

not  Ml  tht  U*tr~njjM  m  pMJA  attiilM •vwyUM*  X  tliiiiam  los  alilii  litai  U 

1.    *  -♦:.- 
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0-iix^  CL^  ̂  id^ . 

OFFICERS 

0.  B.  OEALEY 
Pr««id«nt 

TOM  L.  HcCULLOUQH 
Vic«-Pr«fjdant 

E,  DtGOLYER 
Vic«-Pr««td«rtt 

ROBERT  OQDCN 
Counsel 

SAM  H.  ACHESON 
S«cr«tery 

D.  W.  FORBES 
Tr*aturaf 

HERBERT  QAMBRELL 
Diractor  of  tho  Mum 

VIRQINJA  LEOOY 
Arehivitt 

DALLAS  HISTORICAL  SOCIETY 
HALL  OF  STATE 

DALLAS 

i''ebraary  ^0,    iU4i;., 

TRUSTEES 

OCORttE  WAVCRLCV  SHIMS 

Chairman 
Ex*cut)v«  Comntitts* 

Sam  h.  Acmcson 
murhell  l.  buckncr 
Freeman  W,  Burford 
hrs.  a.  v.  cockrcll 

Q.  B.  Oealcy 

E.   DeGOLYCR 
JutrUS  OORSCY 
HCHRY  EXALL 

R.  R.  Gilbert 
W.  Foster  GiLLesfii 

karl  hobutzellk 

William  E   Howard 

J.  C.  Karcher 
EppSG.  Hniqht 

Joe  E.  Lawthcr 
Umphrcy  Let 
Mrs.  w.  j.  Lewis 
MRS.  Barry  Millkr 
Tom  l.  McCullouoh 

j.  m.  moroncv 
Robert  Oqden 

Mrs.  Rue  O'NEILL SUMHeRFIELO  U.  ROBKRTS 

Mrs.  Stone  J.  Robinson 
Mrs.  J.   WOODALL  RODQERS 

Harry  L.  Seat 

M.  B.  Shannon 
R.  G.  SOPER 
Mrs.  Alex  W.  Spencs 
EnwARD  TtrcHe 

C.  C.  Walsh 

I.:is3  ..iargaret   J.   I^orton,   Arohivlst, 
Illinois   otate   Library, 

dprine:;i'ield,    Illinois. 

Iviy  dear  I.liss  i;ortou: 

It    is  ̂ ranu   nev/s   to   hear  that    the   Dallas 
Historical   oociety    is    to   be  oi\  your   niailiue; 
list.      To  :ne,    you  iiave  alv/ays   ueen   the  very 
rountain  source  oT   clear  and  cogent    ideas   on 
archival  px^actice,    and    I  shall    De   aeli^hted 
to   receive  your    oulletin.      If   ̂ ack:  files  are 
available,   we  would    ue  most   ^^ateful   for  any 
past    issues  you  laio^j-t   send   us. 

Incidentally,    the    address   of    the  historical 
Society  as    listed   in  the  Hand  Poo  k  of  American 
Historical  Jocietles ,    (  oouthern  I.lethodist   Univer- 
sityT,  has    o^^ix  incorrect    sixnce   19od,   when  we  were 
r^iven   custody   uf  the  Hall    of   State   at   Jallas. 
The  Univei^slty    forwards   :..ail    to  us,    out   of    course 
it    is   1.10 re    co nv en ie n t   to   h ave    i  t   co ine    di  re c  t    to 
the  Hall   of  State. 

With  appreciation,    and    uest    re^aras, 
Sincerely, 

O;. 
V-Q-3 V 



J-n^mm  County  Library 
Mason,  Michigan 
^•ovember  4,  1942 

Archives  Dept. 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

My  dear  sirs  : 
Will  you  please  send  us  Circular  No,  1,  "Program  for  the 

Protection  of  State  and  Local  Public  Records"?  If  there  Is  a  charge, 
we  will   gladly  send  the  sum. 

Thanking  you,    I  am 
Yours  very   sincerely, 

Atftlng  Libra'/lan.'^ 



^^s^ 
Mor9ub9T  6,   1042 

lai^itB  Qwmtj  uWW        ' 

D«^  Mist  LonglaPlttc*: 

TIM  Xlllftolf  •%•%•  LltoruT  )M«  «•▼•'  l«ra«d 
a  oirottXio*  •iititl«4«   *Pra«TCui  foi»  th«  Pvot««tlea  of 
8tat«  aad  Looal  Mttli«  a*«orAs*.     nam^wr,  X  tiMloa* 
o«pi««  Qf  at  Uafltt  #S«  d«Mrlptlv»  of  th*  Ar«liiv«« 
ABd  ftlto  t«o  Motat  ■ia«ogi«pliid  tail  !•%!«•  oa  VMordt 
rfcwMiMlort  for  opooial  protootloa  acalaot  tbo  IiM«f>ao 
of  war.     thort  artieloo  aad  aaaoaao— tata  oa  avohlTal 
■attort  appoar  ia  tha  aoatlilj  ballatla  of  tha  IXXiaola 
•tata  Ll^ranr.  niiaola  Liteaidaa,     If  yoo  villi  to 
haTo  Toar  llbn^  plaiM  oP^aaaiUi«  Hat  fo  raaalva 
thla  ballaUa,  plaaaa  addraai  Mr.  lalph  ■oOof »  editor, 
o/o  Xlliaoia  Stata  Ubrary. 

Siaaaralj, 

MOitMBB  irahlVi^i 



r^bruarr  X6«   1942 

Mr.  Botert  ML  LoT»tt 

fi04  O«bot  ttMiV   B«T«rl3r»  Mat*. 

Zn  otMoklng  oT*r  our  nailing  list  for 
Zlllnoia  Lltanuriast  X  find  that  your  nana  la  ao% 
laaXa&ad.     km  «a  piibXlah  an  artioXa  on  soca  pliaaa 
at  avohlval  Intajraat  naarlj  arary  aoixth*   Z  thoagm 
jrou  Ble^t  ba  lAtaraatad  In  balng  addaA  to  onr  list. 
X  aa  alao  having  tha  1041  9»jf\»%  aant  to  yoa  aa 
TOtt  aay  ba  iataivatad  in  tha  avtialoa  oa  ttaa  slcnif- 
iaaaoo  of  ooonty  ai<oiavaa  ahich  began  laat  j\ 

8iAoaral7« 

H0«:1IEB  IrohiVial 

f.S.  Oa  ohaaking  with  oar  Slipping  Dapartaant  aa  find 
that  tba  Matah  aaA  Oatobar  IML  iaaaaa  ara  now  oat  of 
print.  Tbt  Marah  aaabar  eontaiaad  tha  Biaanial  Rapovt 
of  thi  ttata  Libvarr.  Tha  Oatobar  iatiM  had  no  arahiTal 
ajptialai. 



594  Cabot  St., 
Beverly,  Mass., 
March  3,  1942. 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

You  have  certainly  been  generous  in  keeping  nee  posted 
on  Illinois  archival  activity.   I  was  very  much  interested 
in  your  series  of  articles  on  coxinty  records,  and  in  your 
recommendations  for  materials  which  need  to  be  specially  pro- 

tected in  these  times*    I  am  glad  that  you  came  out  so  strong- 
ly about  tlxe  divided  ojuxrespondence  file,  and  the  importance 

of  policy  letters.    So  far  we  have  not  had  any  results  from 
our  inventory,  although  letters  which  Mr.  Shipton  has  been 
sending  out  about  club  records  have  brought  some  nibbles. 
we  are  in  uhe  awkward  posifcion  of  the  chance  of  having  large 
accessions  of  material  at  a  time  when  our  budget  is  to  be 
cut  by  the  removal  of  most  of  the  older  newspapers  to  the 
Deposit  Library.   You  see,  our  ordinary  budget  has  been  eked 
out  by  funds  from  the  Nieman  eridowment  for  Jounnallsm.    In 
ordinary  times,  this  would  have  meant  that  Mr.  Keough,  our 
first  assistant,  would  have  been  transferred  to  another  Job. 
As  it  is,  the  War  has  solved  the  problem  for  the  time  being; 
he  Is  staying  on,  and  I  am  to  be  drafted  on  the  eleventh. 
This  is  doubtless  not  unexpected  news;  it  was  only  a  matter 
of  time  when  I  would  be  called.   Needless  to  say,  i  am  not 
anxious  to  go,  but  am  resolved  to  do  what  has  to  be  done  with 
as  good  grace  as  possible. 

The  people  at  the  Library  have  been  most  complimentary 
and  encouraging.   Mr.  Shipton  said  I  need  not  worry  about 
a  job  when  I  got  out,  and  that  I  would  probably  have  a  better 
one  than  i  have  had.    l  am  inclined  to  worry  a  little  about 
the  Archives,  particularly  if  Mr.  Keough  is  called,  as  he  may 
be  shoirtly.    In  that  case,  they  would  probably  send  up  a 
girl  from  the  Catalogue  Department,  and  draft  Mr.  Walton  to 
help  with  tne  UA  material.   That  is  what  comes  of  having 
three  eligible  yoxmg  men  in  one  departmantJ 

I  go  first  to  Camp  Devens;  from  there  I  do  not  know 
where.   My  family,  though,  should  always  know  my  address, 
and  I  shall  expect  than  to  forward  letters  and  things  like 
the  American  Archivist,  since  I  want  to  keep  up  with  news 
and  developments  in  the  Library  and  Archival  fields.    I 
hope  to  qualify  for  training  and  a  better  Job  after  I  get 
in  the  Army.   And  when  it  is  over,  I  h6pe  to  finish  Library 
School . 

The  new  Houghton  Librai*y  for  rare  books  opened  on 
Saturday.    I  helped  man  the  coat-room,  and  then  the  elevator 
for  the  visiting  dignitaries.   The  building  is  the  last  word 
in  air-conditioned  beauty  and  comfort.    I  expect  to  visit  the 
new  Deposit  Librairy  before  I  leave. 

The  next  time  you  hear  from  me,  it  will  doubtless  be 
from  an  army  camp. 

Cordially  yours. 



Q  ̂^  CZ^.  '  ̂-^^ 

Maroh  9,   1942 

Mr.  loteri  Lcnwtt 

604  Oakot  if;   

D«ar  Mr.  Lowtti 

Xbiir  I»tt«r  did  ttot  •oa*  la  tla»  for  ■•  tOr 
fat  a  rtplj  to  jpia  boat.  Boaavar*  kaoalas  liov  draflpaa 
ara  fvaqaantXy  mmx   to  atliar  aaapa  Ihaa  tte  aaa  to  wKah 
tlM7  first  thlak  aoald  1m  aaaUaadt  Z  aa  aandiiNI  thia 
to  your  iMaa  addraaa*  lataralXj  tba  aawa  of  yoor  ladaotloa 
lato  tha  9mrt%»m  aaa  paraoaalljr  dapraaalaf  alttao  of  ooaraa 
Z  hava  baaa  a3q>aatlag  to  haar  thla  navo  at  aay  tiaa«  Z 
luov  4ip»  TOO  f aal  akoat  laaTlag  a  Job  for  ahlak  yoa  a«a 
obriooaly  gaallf  lad  and  In  ahloh  yon  ara  obaloaalr  lliVP7- 
Hoaatar,  «a  MldAla^ffattamara  f  aal  that  joa  faataraagt  do 
not  aofaallj  do  aa  aaoh  traiplllag  aa  tou  ohaald.  thla 
will  ba  tha  glorlooa  advaatara  of  /wtr  lifo  and  Z  bopa 
that  It  vlU  atraly  broaOaa  yoa  and  ba  an  aaaltlag  if  aot 
plaaaaat  latarlada  la  yoar  llfo.  Maadlaaa  to  aay  Z  abaXl 
ba  aaxloaa  to  haar  f roa  yoo  aa  oftan  aa  poaalbla.  Plaaaa 
glva  ay  ragarda  to  Mr.  Xooagh. 

Slaooraly* 

MOMiiSB  iroUVial 

!   ? 
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4TH    Evacuation    Hospital 

FORT   DEVENS,    MASS. 
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Coifi.  <:z/^oLit   HA/.    XovM 
4TH    Evacuation    hospital 

FORT  OEVENS,    MASS. 
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July   22,  1942 

Corp.  Robert  W.  Lovtt 

4th  Eraouation  Hoipma~ 
Fort  DaTvnt,  Mati. 

D««r  Mr.  LoT«tt} 

Khat  b«en  to  long  ainoa  I  haA   heard  from  jou   that  I 
faarad  you  had  gona  ovaraaaa  by  this  tlaa.   I  oartainly  hopa 
that  you  hara  tha  opportunity  for  tha  offloar  training  vhioh 
you  ara  aaaking.  Evidantly  arohlTlata  ara  put  in  oharga  of 
hoapltal  raoorda.   I  ran  into  iiartln  Loftua  at  A.  L.A.  Ha  was 
J|«0t  atopping  off  batvaan  trains,  baiiag  on  his  way  baok  froa 
a  furlough  ahioh  ha  had  spant  at  hi a  hoaa  in  Wiaoonain.   Ha 
ia  atationad  aoaawhara  in  Horth  Carolina — I  forgat  tha  naoa 
of  tha  oaap~>and  ha  alao  ia  in  ohaxiga  of  tha  hoapltal  raoorda 
in  hia  oaap.   Mr.  Watharbaa,  ay  aaaiatant,  aaid  that  vhan  ha 
f illad  out  hia  oooupational  quaationnaira  ha  oould  f   no 
plaoa  whataTar  for  an  arohiTiat  and  axpaeta  tha  vorat.   I 
told  hia  that  you  two  boya  wara  in  oharga  of  aadioal  raoorda 
work  ao  that  probably  ia  whara  you  fit  in. 

Tha  Illinoia  Stata  Library  ia  tha  aiddla  waat  dapoaitory 
for  tha  Victory  DriTW  booka  and  «a  hara  giwan  ovar  our  aaoond 
floor  work  roon  to  thia  work.  At  praaant  wa  hara  about  30,000 
▼oluaaa  hald  in  T9»mrr9   thara.   I  am  aurpriaad  at  tha  bright* 
naaa  and  gaiaty  of  tha  roluaaa,  Moat  of  lAiioh  appaar  to  ba  nav 
and  up  to  data  booka. 

Bo  far  tha  war  haa  not  aada  Buoh  i4>parant  dif f aranoa  in 
our  work.   All  of  tha  Hiatorioal  Raoorda  Surray  unpubliahad 
aatarial  for  Illinoia  is  baing  brought  to  tha  ArohiTaa  and 
I  hara  hopaa  of  gat  ting  at  laaaa  ona  of  tha  two  raiaaining 
ioportant  oollaotiona  of  Stata  arohiwaa  whioh  hava  not  yat 
ooaa  to  tha  ArohiTaa.  Moat  of  tha  Stata  dapartaanta  hara 
alraady  tranafaxnrad  thair  aoat  i^;>ortant  raoorda  to  tha  Illinoia 
ArohiTaa  building,  whioh  ia  probably  ona  raaaon  why  wa  ara  not 
haTing  tha  flurry  lAiioh  aost  arohiwiata  aaaa  to  ba  haTing  at 
praaant.  Thara  ara  a  lot  of  thinga  whioh  I  aight  tall  you  about 



Corp.  Robert  V.  LoT«tt  p.2 

oar  woxii   liut  llk«  the  ■ilitary  «•  arm  not   supposed  to  talk 
about  tUMi,  I  oartaialy  do  aot  want  to  Io««  ooataot  with 
you  and  liopo  that  yov  vill  raaain  in  this  oooAtry  tor  a 
long  tiaa  yat.  Z  hopa  Mr.  Kaoogh  will  hm  atatloaad  aoaa> 
vhara  aaar  70a.  I  Ukad  bia  rmj  anoh  Indaad  and  taopa 
that  both  or  you  will  ha  haek  at  Harward  tha  nuct  tla*  Z 
gat  thtra. 

With  bast  wiahaa*  Z  aa 
ftinoaraly* 

HCIftMSB  Arohiwiat 



Corf",  OcJpiac  ri^arrc^ 
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Novenbar  4,    1942 

Candidate  Robert  W.  [tfTP** 
Co.  r,  oo  s. ,  MAC,  \aac 
C«m^  B«ric«ltt7 
T«xat 

D«Ar  Mr,   LoT«tt3 

I  wae  dallghtad  to  haar  froa  you  again  baoauaa 
I  vas  quit*  «ur«  70U  ware  no  loogar  at  tha  Masaaobusatts 
oasp  and  thought  potslblj  jou  had  got  oTaraaas  alraady. 
Congratulatlcna  upon  yoar  balng  aalaotad  for  training 
for  an  offloar*a  ooanlaaloa.   I  took  jour  latter  to 
RlohBoad  with  sa.  Intending  to  shoe  It  to  Dr.  Baok  bat 
had  no  opportunity  to  do  ao.   If  I  were  you  I  would 
write  both  to  Mr.  Blnghea  and  to  Dr.  Buok  about  tha 
poaalbllltloa  for  plaoeftent.   Originally  It  waa  thought 
that  men  In  the  National  Arohlrea  night  be  deferred,  at 
least  temporarily  but  quite  e  few  hare  already  gone,  altho 
there  are  still  apparently  a  number  left  who  are  of  military 
age. 

Sixty-eight  persons  paid  registration  fees  for 
the  Soolety  of  Aiaerlean  Aroblrlsts*  seating  last  week. 
There  waa  no  one  there  from  Kaaaaohuaetta  or  Rhode  Island. 
Among  those  who  were  there  were  Mr.  Burt,  repreeentlng 
Conneotlout,  Mr.  Roblnett,  Acting  State  ArohlTlst  of  Rew 
York,  Dorothy  Barck  of  the  New  fork  Hlstorloal  Soolety  and 
Dr.  Morris  of  thet  State;  Dr.  Radoff,  from  Maryland,  Mr. 
da  Vallnger  from  Delaware,  Miss  Halles  and  Mr.  Darden 
from  Alabama,  Mrs.  Oambrel  from   Dallas,  Dr.  Connor  and 
Dr.  Crittenden  from  Ko.  Carolina.  Dr.  Llndley  and  Mr. 
Orerman  from  Ohio,  Herbert  Keller,  Miss  Roj|ere  and  I  from 
IlllBols,  Dr.  MoCaln  froa  Mississippi,  Dr.  Boyd  from 
PrlnoKon,  two  oarloada  from  the  Natiomal  ArohlTea,  and 
of  cotl^se  the  looal  people  wer«  present. 

The  new  offloers  of  tha  Scolety  are  Dr.  Connor, 
Preeldent,  Harold  Burt  of  Conneotlout,  Vice-President, 
Lester  J.  Cappan,  Secretary,  Julian  P.  Boyd,  Treasurer, 
and  the  new  Council  member,  Philip  Brooks.  Philip  Brooks 
has  had  another  Illness  and  his  phyalolan  forbade  his 
continuing  in  office  as  Secretary,   we  are  very  happy  to 



CanA.  aob«rt  1.  Lowtt  #2 

&«▼•  b««n  abl«  to  c»t  Mr.  0«|>pwi  to  aot  la  hit  plaoo. 

Th«  pTOgrmu  «&•  tho  aoat  praotloal  ono  vo  haTO  had. 
Om  aoaaloB  vaa  doTOtod  to  long  rango  plan  for  Fodoral  rooorda 
la  tbo  ttatos.  That  la  aoMthlog  yoa  aight  be  Intoroatad  la 
followiag,  Tha  Rational  Arohlvaa  haa  foaad  auoh  a  largo  b«lk 
of  Fodoral  rooorda  aoattorod  oror  tho  oo«ntr7f  oapoolallx  alaaa 
ao  aaax  offioaa  liaro  boon  aorod  oat  of  Waahingtoa*  tbat  It  la 
Tory  BHoh  ooaoorood  aboat  lAiaro  to  bouao  ttaoao  rooorda.  It 
la  plajrlBg  with  ttao  Idoa  of  aottiag  «p  rogloaal  dopooitorioo— 
porftMv*  oao  for  tbo  Mow  gagland  atatoa  at  Boatoa»  for  laatanoo. 
Tboro  aro  a  good  aaaj  probloBa  ooaaootod  with  tbla.  Bbould 
tbo  rooorda  ao  ooatrallsod  la  ffaoblagtoa  aad  la  tbat  praotioablo 
iboro  tb§  dapartatata  aro  atlU  faaotioBiag  oatoldo  of  Waablagtoat 
Oan  tbo  #ttloaal  Aroblroa  aork  oat  aoao  eooporatlvo  plaa  oltb 
tbo  varloaa  atato  avobivoa  dopartnaata  for  aabaldisiag  atato 
aroblTot  tbroogb  balldlaga,  oto..  to  oaro  for  tbo  raoordaT 

Ono  aoaiion  abloh  vas  wry   praotioablo  ooaoomod 
tbo  j^iloal  aldo  of  doouaoata.  Ono  papor  aaa  oa  p^>ora» 
oarboaa  aad  rtbboaa,  abat  (laalitioa  aro  aoodad  for  baat 
pvoaorvatloa.  Oaa  vaa  oa  roatoratloa  aotbada*  ono  oa  boating 
and  atorago  aad  oat  on  nlorophotograpby.  fbla  laat  papor 
wm§   a  oritiquo  of  oqalpnont.  You  doabtlooa  bavo  tba  pipogran 
90   Z  will  aot  tr7  to  robash  it  tor  /ou. 

I  iaagiao  tbat  th«  probleas  of  aroblTiata  aooa  ratbar 
rttj  in  ooaparlton  vltb  the  war  effort  ablob  70«  aro  aoolag* 

an  boplBg,  hovoTor.  that  after  the  aar  la  over  yoa  vlll 
ooatiaao  la  tbls  field.  Pleaae  lot  ae  kao«»  if  foa  oan, 
abore  70a  are  traaaforrod  next. 

Slttoorol]r» 

MMtmm  IMlriuk 

i  \       <■ 1 



WhmMmrr  16,  I94e 

9r.  wniUm  B.  JlOfisSi*  MM»to4r 
B«p%*  of  tMMiVM  Ml  li«tafgr 

0««r  »r.  ifoCaJbta 

In  elMtfkiM  o«r  — tliig  Il«t  for 
ZUiAoit  UtaPMPiosri  fiiiA  that  fpw  mm  U 
Mt  M  th»  UM.     aiM*  M  pM&iM  MtielM 
OS  lMlkJ«M«  flf  latMvtt  to  M«tolvtM»  S«  «MF]jr 

,  Z  thMI^  JM  aSgM  llk»  to  ffM«lM 
ocplM  Mgliiiiing  vith  thlt  ysar. 

Miioom!Ix« 

MOIIIBB  iMlA^mi 



DEPARTMENT  OF 

ARCHIVES    AND    HISTORY 
STATE  OF  MISSISSIPPI 

JACKSON 
WILLIAM  □.  McCain 

DIRECTOR 

WAR     MEMORIAL    RUILDINO 

February  18,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  ArchlTlst 

Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

YoTir  kind  letter  of  February  16  was  greatly  appre- 

ciated.  I  would  Tery  much  appreciate  having  this  Department 

placed  on  your  mailing  list  to  receive  articles  published  on 

subjects  of  archival  interest. 

If  this  Department  should  ever  be  able  to  serve  you 

in  any  way,  I  hope  that  you  will  not  fail  to  call  upon  us. 

YourylM.ncerely, 

William  D.  McCain 

WDM:cc 



cn^  ̂ ==2-^^* 

F^brouy  24,  X942 

MiMilaaippl  D«p«namt  of 

/atiCsoB*  lll«tfUi«lppi 

ttauk  joa  v^irgr  aMb  for  tta*  oopl^t  of 
jwtr  last  tw>  Mwwilal  i«poi«s*     I  tmw  u»t  yvt 
bad  tim  to  vmA  tiMM  tet  ospoot  to  f  iaA  %tm» 
vary  iak«ro««Uic.     9Umm  toop  ttw  AiralilfiM 

nUMl*  a»«««  Ularwy  on  fwat 
■oiUas  Hot  for  pal»lioaUoB«. 

MQItMSB AiohiHa 

J.      f. 

''    ̂ / 



Kansas 

OFFICERS  State  historical  Society  executive comm,ttef 
CHARLES    H.  BROWNE,  PRESIDENT  CHARLES    M.  CORRELL 

W.   E.  STANLEY.  Vice. PRESIDENT  JOHN    S.DAWSON 

FRED    W.  BRINKERHOFF,  VICE-PRESIDENT  t€  KA  C  T.  M.   LILLARD 
MRS     LELA    BARNES.  TREASURER  MRKE    MECHEM,     tSECRETARY  MILTON    R.  MCLEAN 

TOPEKA ROBERT    C.  RANKIN 

January  26,  1942 

"Iss  Uarcaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent  of  Archives 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  i:iss  Norton: 

We  are  looking  for  some  one  to  fill  a  position  in  our 
Archives  Department  and  I  hope  you  will  know  of  some  superior 
person  to  suggest  to  us.  I  think  for  our  work  we  should  have 
some  one  with  a  I\ansa8  background.  The  Archives  Department 
has  not  been  organized  and  will  require  some  one  with  organizing 
ability  and  foresight  to  mould  it  into  shape.  The  work  may  not 
be  confined  to  this  department  as  the  one  v/ho  is  employed  may 
be  called  on  at  times  to  help  with  other  work. 

The  salary  paid  will  depend  on  the  ability  of  the  person 
but  it  cannot  be  more  than  $115. 

Hoping  you  will  be  able  to  help  us,  I  am 

Sincerely 

lWcc7?i.  TIL  J^^-^tf 
Librarian 

mMcF:eh 



(rti^t^  i.t.a' *^^
 

Januarr  30,  194e 

Mlta  M«iMi  M.  Morarland,  Lltoamriaa 
Kaaaaa  Itata  Hlstorlaal  floolaty 

0«ar  Mias  HoFarlanli 

Thara  i«  so  omi  Z  •an  thlidt  of  to  raooaaoBd  for 
tba  poaltloft  la  your  ll^vair,  I  vast  ovar  tba  liat  of  tha 
atadaata  «Ik»  tooK  ̂   aovuraa  at  OoIvaMLa  a  jaar  ago  tout  douM 
if  aay  of  thaa  eouXA  \m  ImiA.  Tha  oal7  oaa  #10  la  atlXl  in 
tha  MiMla  «aat  is  Miaa  Jana  OaaafialA.  maa  OaaaflalA  ia 
a  aollaga  XiferariAa.  at  praaaat  Utoarian  at  IXaokbiim 
Oaivaraltj.  OfrUaviUa,  ZlIiAoia.  ftio  orl^iaally  aaaa 
fro«  Wiaaoaaia.  Mw  «aa  aa  axaallaat  atviaait  but  X  mtliar 
AottM  ikm%bm9  ah*  voalA  \m  iataraatad  ia  fMag  o«t  of  tha 
•oXXaga  XlbtaiT  ̂ i#XA.  Va  hara  had  aavafiX  appXiaatioaa 
for  poaitioaa  ia  tha  Zlliaoia  Arahivaa  hat  Z  ataapaat  aXX  of 
thaaa  paopXa  would  ha  Xookiag  for  aaoh  aora  aaXarr  thaa  jwk. 
aottXd  pay.  Z  «iXX  ahaak  with  Miaa  aogara.  tha  Aaaiataat 
Stata  LihrariaB«  fbo  kaapt  a  paraoanal  fiXa  and  aaa  if  aha 
haa  aayoaa  oa  har  Xiat  or  if  aha  kaowa  wtaathar  thara  ia 
aajoaa  oa  tha  ZXXiaoia  OiTiX  flarrioa  Xiat  for  arohiwaa. 
Z  aaaaot  r%minibmT  mronm,   howarar*  f  roa  Toor  part  of  tha 
aoaatnr  aho  haa  haaa  iataraatad.  Z  woaXd  raeoaaaM  that 
Tom  wiata  to  tha  OtiTaraitx  of  ZXXiaoia  Idtorarj  SahooX  aad 
aak  if  tha/  hava  aay  atadanta  who  hawa  indiaatad  an  iataraat 
in  hiatoriaaX  Xihrary  w>i4c.  Z  aa  aara  thara  ia  no  oaa  ia 
ear  hiatoriaaX  Xihrary  idio  ooaXd  ba  Xarad  away  hr  tha  aaXary 
yoa  aoaXd  off  or.  Z  hopa  jou  oaa  find  tha  right  para<m  and 
if  700  do  gat  atartad  with  j<nr  woik  ia  arahiwat*  wa  wiXX 
ba  warj  gXad  to  hawa  your  now  arahiTiat  TiHlt  ut  for  a  waak 

or  a«ra  for  itaat  poiat ara  wa  oouXd  giwa  ia'that  ^ort  tiaa. 
SinearaXy, 

IICI:IBB  Arahiwiai 



0 -pdj^  (^^Zt-iA. 

F«taiaary  16,  194S 

DMT  Hr. 

Zn  ■ti— HiMC  ofwr  •or  MlXiaf  lli*  for 
XUlMlA  UftMfUs*  1  t%aA  ttet  fWBP  mm  U  Mt 
tiwlwtt*.    As  «•  pttUliili  M  «fl«i«l«  fltt  sent  famm 

mi  alftol  l»  V>wiMd  lA  Wine  tt«Mi  to  war  Ust. 
I  iOflO  iMwHig  tt»  IMI  MVlM  Mnt  to  jvq  •• 
■07  to  iotOMMftoA  la  ttko  ortSoloo  oo  tho  otgoUT- 

or  ooootr  OMikiVM  iriUob  MgM  Xosi  loor. 

MOitllBB;  ikrohiTiot 

P.0.     On  ohooklng  with  our  Oxipplng  Dopaytooat  «o  fiaA 
that  tho  MOY«Ai  and  Ootohor  1941  laouoa  aro  now  oat  of 
print.     Tho  Maroh  nunhor  oontaiaod  tho  Bionalal  Roport 
of  tht  ttato  UharaiT.     n»o  Octohor  loaoo  had  no  arohlral artloloo. 



OFFICERS 

CHARLES    H.  BROWNE,  PRKBIDENT 
W.  E.  STANLEY,  VICCFRKdOINT 

FRED    W.  BRINKERHOFF,  VICZ-PRUIOENT 
MRS     LELA    BARNES.  TREASURER 

Kansas 
State  Historical  Society 

KIRKE  MECHEM,  Secretary 

TOPEKA 

Feb.    24,    1942 

Executive  Committee 

charles  m.  correll 
john  s.  dawson 
t.  m.  lillard 
MILTON  R.  Mclean 

ROBERT   C.  RANKIN 

Miss  Margaret  Norton,  ArchiTist 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  sending  copies  of  Illinois  Libraries 

and  placing  us  on  the  mailing  list  of  that  publication.  I  am  sure 

we  shall  find  it  of  interest  and  value,  particularly  the  section 

devoted  to  archives,  collected  by  yourself.   I  have  brought  the 

bulletin  to  the  attention  of  Miss  Louise  Barry  of  our  staff  who 

is  making  plans  at  this  time  for  the  organization  of  our  archives 
and  am  certain  she  will  find  it  helpful. 

With  kindest  personal  regards,  I  am 

jincerely  vpurs. 

KM:LB 
■'secretary 
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r«bnutt7  !•*  1048 

Mr.   immn  ««  IlitfCWf  •MMtwry 

BMur  Mr.  Moffittt 

Xa  OiwilffK  ovtr  o«r  MiiXiig  lift  for 
ZUlMis  UJInttMiTl  fUft  tluKt  jMor  mm  is  Mii 
&MdL«tt*A.     $0  w9  fittUUiii  «i  ai%tol«  on  gofl^  pMM 
of  «raiaMl  MPtrMt  Mar3#  •iwry  Math»  Z  tiiMtffct 
yott  Mlttht  M  laMrMtfA  In  Miag  adMA  tm  our  li««, 
Z  •«  al 
JM  Ma 
!>»••  of  o— Mty  orohiMo  aliioli  M0M  laat 

ttik  alao  lifltvUM  tto  IMX  Mrtoa  MMt  M  ww  m 

MOISMBB  WklwUI 

p.  3.   On  checl:ing  with  our  Shipping  Department  we  find 
that  the  March  and  October  1941  Issues  are  now  out  of 
print.   The  Ivlarch  number  contained  the  Biennial  Report 
of  the  State  library.   The  October  Issue  had  no  archival 
articles. 



ROBERT  U  WILLIAMS.  Pre«ldent  JAMBS  W.  MOFFITT,  Secretary  WILLIAM  S.  KEY,  Vice  President 
JASPE21  SIPB8,  President  Ehnerltus  JEHSIE  R.  MOORE,  Treasurer 
THOMAS  H.  DOYLE,  President  Emeritus  GRANT  FOREMAN,   Director 
EMBA  BHTILL- HARBOUR.   Vice  President  of  Historical  Research 

Oklahoma  Historical  Society 
HISTORICAL  BUILDING 

Oklahoma    City,    Oklahoma 

February   18,    1942 

I' If.  5  I.largaret   C.    Norton Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

}'. y  d e ar  Miss  Nq r to n : 

I  wish  to  express  my  anpreclatlon  of  your  offer 
to  establish  an  exchange  relationship  between  your  splen- 

did department  and  ours.   We  shall  be  glad  to  send  you 
available  back  numbers  of  our  historical  quarterly,  The 
Chronicles  of  Oklahona,  starting  with  1921.   Under  sepa- 

rate cover  "T~"am  sending  you  the  current  issue  of  our magazine. 

I  am  wondering  how  you  would  regard  the  exchange 
of  our  magazine  which  is  quarterly  for  your  publications 
which  are  monthly.   Please  advise  me  at  your  earliest 
convenience. 

You  have  made  such  a  wonderful  contribution  to 
archival  literature  I  am  sure  that  your  archival  articles 
would  greatly  enrich  our  collections. 

Yours 

5ecretpry 

JV,1.!:KFH  ""'Oklahoma  Historical  Society 

'b_|V* 



0-^U^ 

:!^l^t4^  0'X^'-^ 

Maroh  4»   1942 

Bm»  lib.   MotTfltftS     '     :      . 

Thank  you  for  the   Q^y  «f  tbt  •iQPVVat 
Issue   of   The  Chronicles  of  01clahMM|   also  fCMp  ttW 
offer  to  exchange  tkis  quarterly  for  o«r  XlUnols 
LihMjlM.     lUMe  tte  XlliiiQls  iUstorioal  UtaPMT 
?•%•  «b«  OhroBlAlM  of  OKlaho— ,  Z  Ao  not  think 
t  will  te«  MooBMtrjr  for  no  to  A«plio«to  ttiis 

eorioo  in  tho  nrtiaTot.     BoMirvr*  X  «o«lA  «pmr«olat» 
gottiag  o^ioo  of  oay  mrtloloo  or  ansbtro  irtiioii  havo 
ABjrthiig  #iatso«vttr  to  Ao  vith  uvhlToo  or  thoir 
opplloAtloA  to  hiotorlOAl  or  othor  purpoMo. 

MOMtMO  JbohiiiH 



JIOBBRT  L..  WIL,L,IA1(S.  Preaident  JAMES  W.   MOPFITT,  Secretary  WILLIAM  S.   KEY.  Vice  Preaident 
THOMAS  H.  DOYLE.  Preaident  Emeritua  JESSIE  K.  MOORE,  Treasurer 
EMMA  ESTILL-HARBOUR.  Vice  Preaident  GRANT  FOREMAN,   Director 

of  Historical  Reaearch 

Oklahoma  Historical  Society 
HISTORICAL  BUILDING 

Oklahoma    City.    Oklahoma 

June  8,    1942 

Mlas  Margaret  Norton 
Archivist 
Illinois  State  Archives 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

It  gives  me  real  pleasure  to  Invite  you  to  become  a 

corresponding  member  of  the  newly  revived  and  reorganized 

Conference  of  Historical  Societies  In  the  United  States  and 

Canada.  Please  let  me  have  your  acceptance  at  an  early  date. 

I  am  enclosing  an  addressed  envelope  for  your  convenience  In 

replying . 

Yours  sincerely, 

yrl^.w>..,aA ^  •Ia.^-oJJs-I^ 
MSecretary 

JWM:iyIFH  M)klahoraa  Historical  Society 



Jun«  12,  I»42 

•V^ 

Or.  Jaa*!  W.  Moffit^ 
8«or«tar7 
Oklataout  Hlstorloal  Booiety 
HittoriOAl  Building 
Oklahoaai  City*  Oklahooa 

Dmt  Dr.  tfoffitt: 

Your  letter  inriting  ■•  to  beocNM  « 
oorr«spondlng  member  of  the  n««ljr  r^yivd  and  r»- 
orgaBltvd  Oonferenoe  of  Hletorleal  8ooi«tl«e  in  tb« 
United  Stat^a  and  Canada  puxslaa  ■».  Z  had  thou|^ 
that  tha  naw  Anarioan  Local  Hlatorj  Aaaoeiation  «a« 
to  take  tha  plaoa  of  thia  Oonf ar«iea  Juat  as  tht 
Booiaty  of  Aaerloan  Arohiriata  auparaadad  the  Publia 
Arohives  Oonaisalon.  The  nawa  lattar  of  tha  Aaeoaiation 
is  a  llTe  one  and  Z  cannot  see  the  naad  for  tha  saaond 
organlKatloa.  Before  aooapting  naobarahip  Z  would 
hare  to  knov  something  more  shout  tha  raaaoaa  for 
reTiTiag  the  Oonferenoe.  Possibly  you  hare  in  aind 
a  oonfsr«soe  of  the  larger  State  supportad  soeiatiat 
and  historioal  agenclss.  Zt  saaaa  to  aa  that  It  would 
bs  unfortunate  for  us  to  disassociate  oursalvaa  aoatpletely 
froa  the  larger  organisation.  Would  It  not  be  better 
for  our  group  to  organize  as  a  chapter  in  the  larger 
sooiety.  Sinoa  your  letter  is  tha  first  Z  haTa  heard 
about  the  reorganization  I  do  not  know  aa  sBaah  aa  perhapa 
Z  ahottid  about  Its  background.  Plaaae  iafom  ae  on  this 
natter. 

Sincerely. 

MOSS  MSB  ArohlTlst 



ROBERT  U  WILLIAMS.   PrMldent  JAMES  W.   MOFFITT.  Secretary  WILLIAM  S.   KEY,   Vice  Preaident 
THOMAS  H.  DOYLE,  President  Emeritus  JE»SIE  R.   MOORE,  Treasurer 
EMMA  ESTILL-HARBOUR,   Vice   President  GRANT  FOREMAN,    Director of  Historical  Research 

Oklahoma  Historical  Society     /    0^'^ 
HISTORICAL  BUILDING  U     ̂  

Oklahoma    City.    Oklahoma 

June  29,    1942 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Some  of  oxjr  colleagues  in  the  United  States  and  Canada 

have  revived  and  reorganized  the  Conference  of  Historical  Socie- 

ties.  It  is  hoped  that  plane  can  be  worked  out  so  that  there 

will  be  close  cooperation  with  both  the  American  Historical  As- 

sociation and  the  American  Association  for  State  and  Local 

History.  A  number  of  our  colleagues  felt  that  there  was  a  real 

need  for  an  informal  organization  devoted  primarily  to  the  inter- 

ests of  historical  societies  and  individuals  like  yourself  who 

are  greatly  interested  In  them. 

Yours  sincerely,       / 

lo,
' 

JSecretary 
JWM:M5TI  p  Oklahoma  Historical   Society 

i  i  . 



BOABO    OF  THUSTCe* 

GEORGE    A    HILL    JR 

L    W    KEMP 

W    e   BATES 

A    C    FtNN 

MRS    MADGE  W    HEARNE 
IKE  MOORE 

San  Jacinto  Museum  of  History  Association 
BOX      3  I  3  O 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

February  25,  19A2 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Superintendent 
Arohives  Division,  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Madam: 

It  is  a  pleasure  to  send  you  Under  separate  cover  the  first 
publication  of  the  San  Jacinto  Museum  of  History:  Texas  News- 

papers. 1813-1939.  a  union  list. 

The  material  for  this  volume  was  assembled  and  edited  with  great 
oare  by  the  Texas  Historioal  Records  Suirvey  and  the  Texas  Statewide 
Library  Project,  of  the  Work  Projects  Administration.  I  hope  that 
your  institution  will  find  it  a  useful  tool.  Your  comments  will 
be  appreciated. 

The  San  Jacinto  Museum  of  History  desires  to  exchange  its  publica- 
tions. In  addition  to  a  yearly  Publication,  a  six-a-yesir  Bulletin 

is  contemplated. 

ce  Moore 



()  iSu^  uLrtA    '>  -"-^. 

Marota  9,   1942 

Mr.  Xkm  Mw* 
^■^  ̂ VaolfliLifaMUB  of  History  Assooiatloa Bos  nisam 
Hoaatoa*  Tvjms 

H—r  Mr.   Hooi«i 

ThMdi  you  for  tho  0<^y  of  tho  union  lltit 
of  Twcas  lovqpapMps*  1815-1930.     thia  hnt  ovidvntly 
b»«n  ••nt  to  our  CI«Mr«l  LlWary  Ontslqgiag  9«Mvtatnt 
with  othor  Toataa  lllnt«rl»al  iMordt  iwFVty  publlnatiosui 
nnd  hns  aot  ynt  r^nohtfl  *y  dMk.     Z  aa  aur*  tlM  piahli« 
OAtiOB  in  iptiy  vnliMklo  b— na—  oar  puhUeatioa  on 
ZXllaoit  law^apara*  pablljiMd  «aay  yaars  afo  toy  our 
Steta  BiatoriM.  Linvary*  haa  provad  an  iadlq^nalbla 
tool.     Ttaa  Zlllaoia  atata  Idbnury,  of  ilkiah  tha  iaahiraa 
la  a  Oapartaant,   iaaaas  no  aaparata  pulAlaatloaa.     {lo«» 
•wr  va  ganarally  hava  a  abort  artiala  on  aoaa  pbaaa 
of  arahival  aoik  in  aaoh  iaaoa  of  Zllinoia  Utanuriaa. 
8anaa»  Z  aa  adding  tha  Ban  Jaalata  Muaaaa  of  Hiatory 
Aaaoaiatloa  to  our  nailing  liat  fartbat  publiaatian. 

Siaaaraly* 

M»«MSB  AfaUt^ai 



COMMONWEALTH  OF  PENNSYLVANIA 

PENNSYLVANIA   HISTORICAL  COMMISSION 
EDUCATION   BUILDING 

HARRISBURG 

April  16,  19^2 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton 
Superintendent  of  Archives 
Eoom  209  Centennial  Building 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

You.  were  so  kind  sometime  ago  in 
answer  to  my  request  to  send  me  some  material 
regarding  your  archives  including  the  archival law. 

Our  plans  for  an  improved  housing 
for  the  archives  of  the  Comraonv/ealth  are  progressing 
somewhat  and  I  am  v;ondering  whether  it  would  te 
possible  for  you  to  send  us  a  r;et  of  plans  or 

diagram  of  yo'or  "building,  I  hope  this  will  not 
"be  a  great  deal  of  trouble  to  you  for  it  would 
be  of  much  value  to  us  in  endeavoring  to  convince 
certain  people  of  the  necessities  involved.  We 
are  particularly  interested  in  the  space  la^rout. 
Also,  could  you  let  us  know  hov;  much  your  building 
cost,  I  realize,  however,  that  no  cost  at  present 
would  be  comparable  but  I  should  like  to  have  the 
figure  nevertheless.  We  appreciate  very   much  yovir 
interest  in  our  work  and  thank  you  for  yoiir 
cooperation. 

Sincerely  yours 

m/F,   NICHOLS Commissioner 

N  m 



(■•^
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i^prll  20,    1942 

Dr.  Roy  F.   Mlohola 
Pttansylvania  Hisvorioal   Coaalafllon 
Eduo&tloa  Building 
Rarritburg,  PennsylTania 

D«ar  Dr.    Nichols: 

CongT«tulationa  upon  getting  plans  under  way 
for  making  the  PennajlTania  arohires  into  a  real  institu- 

tion.  Under  separate  oorer  I  aa  sending  you  a  copy  of 
ay  article  in  the  A»erioan  ArohiTist  on  the  Illinois 
Archives  Building.  As  a  Beaber  of  the  Society  of  Aaerioan 
ArchiTists,  you  dou^less  already  hare  a  copy  of  this 
hat   an  extra  copy  aay  be  useful.   I  hare  also  instructed 
our  photographer  to  copy  our  plans  for  you  which  I  will 
send  later.   There  was  also  a  well  illustrated  aurticle 
on  the  Illinois  Archives  in  the  1939-40  Illinois  Blue 
Book,  publi^ed  by  the  Secretary  of  State.  This  is  out 
of  pz^nt  and  I  aa  unable  to  send  you  a  copy.   Doubtless 
thez^  is  a  copy  in  your  State  Library.  The  original 
State  appropriation  for  the  building  was  for  $600,000. 
To  this  P.W.A.  added  1320,000.   In  1959  an  additional 
$144,000  was  i4>propriated  for  equipaent  for  departmental 
vaults.   Of  this  I  beliere  only  about  half  was  actiudly 
spent  but  I  aa  not  siu*e  because  the  appropriation  was 
oade  to  the  Department  of  Publio  Works  and  Buildings  and 
I  nsTsr  got  the  exact  figures.  Only  about  one- third  of 
the  fouz*teen  archiral  waults  have  been  fully  equipped  but 
76;C  of  the  so-oallsd  departmental  vaults  have  been  equipped. 
In  addition  to  this  we  hare  added  photogxviphio  equipment 
for  miorophotography  and  a  photostat. 

We  will  be  Tery  glad  to  give  you  any  assistance 
we  can  in  preparing  plans  for  your  building.   I  assume  that 
these  plans  will  not  come  to  fruition  until  the  long  range 
post-war  employment  plan  is  put  into  effect.   However,  we 
will  always  be  interested  in  anything  concerning  the  Pennsyl- 

vania arohires.   I  aa  also  sending  copies  of  two  circulars 
on  war  tiae  preeervation  of  records  which  may  be  of  interest 
to  you. 

Sincerely, 

MCNtMEB  ArohiTist 



History 

UNIVERSITY 
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NSYLVANIA 

THE  COLLEGE 

-Moril  29,  1942 

l-iss  iiiargaret  G,  Norton 
Archivist, 

Illinois  ^tate  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your 

cordial  response  to  my  inquiry.  Most  of  the  mater- 

ial has  arrived  and  I  shall  be  very  glad  to  have 

the  copy  of  the  plans.   I  happen  to  have  a  copy 

of  the  article  from  the  BJ^uebook  to  which  you 

refer.   I  shall  communicate  with  you  further  as 

we  make  progress. 

Sincerely  yours, 

^-^^jerr^,   Nichols 



F«toruar7  16,   1942 

l^s.  livri*  1.  SBm 
AlateM  »«p»tiiiii  of  Ai>«iilv«s  *  Hlsto«7 

Dear  Mr*.   OMnt 

In  otoMklaf  o«r  mIUbs  lUi^  fov^ 
nXinoift  LiiHHMl«4i7z  f  1«1  tti^  jr«ir  IMM  U 
on  siiUe^U  «r  lAtePMt  to  avoiavUt*  ia  BMrlj 
•vw^lMM*  Z  thooght  70U  slfht  1U«  to  ro««iv< 
oopUa  htgliinti^  with  tl^s  joar. 

01»oef(»lj* 

Moasiu  A»^#lit 



j-^  i^Z^.  -  ̂-^ 
' 

fy^^f\  State  of  Alabama 
|if  l^rpjUhl  DEPARTMENT  OF  ARCHIVES  AND   HISTORY 

V\  IjVj^i    /*/  FOUNDED  BY  TMOMA8   M.   OWEN,   LL.  D..   190I 

N^^^^^/  MONTGOMERY 

.N  REPLY  REFER  TO  FILE  NO.  February  18,    1942 

My  dear  Miss  Norton:- 

It  is  kind  of  you  to  think  of 
U8  in  reference  to  your  publication,  Illi- 

nois Libraries,   We  shall  be  very  happy  Jo 
be  placed  on  your  mailing  list* 

With  best  wishes,  I  am. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Director* 
Per  M.M. 

yiss  Margaret  C*  Norton, 
Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 



d't^ a^^>^ 

Fttanuurr  26»  ISM2 

Or.  DMOiop*  0,  Fmum 

IdaBoXa  aoi       ̂ ~~ — (telvwriltj  flf  ZlXiftoi* 
mWM,  UllAOla 

V%mr  Or.  FMiaat 

Thnk  70«  TVIT  MMb  for  tite  •xti* 
oopl««  of  tte  Aatrison  ArohlTlst  ooatotati 
■jr  BxtlAlM  ea  priorltioA. 

MQHm  Jb^ldVm 

»  • .  ^  -  .'■.- .  .   . 

-■    .  «■  -   ,.  -  .     >•    ',  '•         v  t      i  ■  •     ".  -■    * 



AuffUit  21,  1942 

Professor  Thaodor*  0.  P»«m 

Liaooln  Sail         -^ — -^ 
UalT«raltj  of  Zlllnois 
Urbftna.  Zlllnol* 

D««r  Dr.  ?«•••{ 

As  J^niMth  Blood  has  vritton  you  Mr. 
Aifl^t  has  roeontly  appointad  hla  to  the  nawly 
oraatad  position  of  Fiald  Visitor  for  ArohlTSs. 
X  aa  ̂ vrt  happj   about  this  appolataant  baoauss 
Mr.  Blood  is  both  oapabla  and  ambitious.   His 
positicMi  will  oorraspoad  to  that  of  field  visitors 
for  public  libraries  and  for  sohool  libraries 
in  the  State  Library  and  ve  ara  going  to  glr9 
hia  a  fairly  free  hand  in  doTeloping  the  work. 
We  shall  have  to  prooeed  oarefully  so  that  the 
oounty  officials  will  not  get  the  idea  that  we 
are  diotatii^  to  thea  about  their  own  business. 
However.  Z  believe  that  they  will  weloone  an 
advisory  servioe. 

Xou  have  been  thinking  about  what  oan 
and  should  be  done  for  better  preservation  of 
county  archives  for  longer  than  anyone  elee  in 
the  State.  Z  should  very  auoh  like  to  go  over 
to  Urbana  with  Mr.  Blood  in  the  near  future  to 
take  your  advice  on  thie  subject.  Will  next 
Tuesday  be  agreeable  to  you  or  will  this  inter- 

fere with  your  Univ^fsity  schedule? 
Sincerely, 

MCH:MEB  Archivist 



ffc
'^ 

:■.  t-
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August  21.    1948 

FrQf9«««r  Theodore  0.  P«««t 
LlBOOla  Hall    
nilv»r«it7  of  Zlllnolf 
WtmiUi,   Zllinols 

9«ar  9r.  Pease: 

Sinee  mnAljaa  nj  letter  «urli*r  this 
MoiniBg  aeklqg  If  it  y^anlA  be  eonfveiileat  for  yon 
to  aee  tfr.  BlMi  and  vrMlf  neoEt  Ttteeiej*  X  find 
that  w  will  !MWi  to  go  to  ̂ TeekMnvUle  on  tfaot 
doto  inotoad.     Kay  ««  ooae  on  fimrwAaj,  Aqgvot  87f 

Slaecrol7» 

■OMtHBB  JbrnUVIoi 

/* 
"     ̂ "    ..'.•"  ■^.; 



7  -j^    ̂ j-c    '"'         » 

Ansoiit  88,   1942 

Pr<tf«ssor  TiMoAov*  0 
Umo1»  AaU 
oiavmrsiir  or  nuMis 

Omt  Dr. 

•I«M  «rl«ii«  fou  that  Hr.  HoqA  and  Z 
«o«ld  !•  lA  IMMwA  Tteaiiqr*  «•  M«  f  tuA  that  «• 
to  to  lA  imtuuuAXiM  «i  tiiftt  iar  tD<>»a>     ItalMS 
v»  lM«r  to  tlio  oonttwrr  fffwi  yo«  «•  «ill  bo  la 
0|%OBO  BOXt  fildaj. 

M»sim  AvoUl^ai 

i    > 

') 



UNIVERSITY  OF  ILLINOIS 
DEPARTMENT  OF  HISTORY 

URBANA,   ILLINOIS 

August  22,  1942 

Ml88  Margaret  C.  Norton. 

Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Just  a  line  In  answer  to  yours  of  August  21,  I 

shall  be  most  happy  to  see  you  Tuesday  morning.  Possibly 

for  the  purposes  of  discussion  my  office  would  be  best. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Theodore  C,  Pease 

TCP:NMB 



UNIVERSITY  OF  ILLINOIS 

523  Lincoln  Hall 
August  24,  1942 

Ml SB  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mise  Norton: 

This  will  acknowledge  your  letter  of  August  22.  At 
present  I  cannot  say  whether  I  shall  be  in  Urbana  Friday 
or  not.  Ab  soon  as  I  aa  sure,  I  shall  let  you  know. 

Sincerely, 

TCPtNMB 



UNIVERSITY  OF  ILLINOIS 

325  Lincoln  Hall 
Urbana,  Illinois 
August  26,    1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mies  Norton: 

Professor  Pease  asked  me  to  let  you  know  that  he  will 
be  In  town  Friday  morning  and  will  be  able  to  see  you  at his  office. 

Yours  very  truly, 

Natalia  M,  Belting        J- 
Secretary  ^ 

^oMa  M&£&^\ 



UNIVERSITY  OF  ILLINOIS 
DEPARTMENT  OF  HISTORY 

URBANA.  ILLINOIS 

September  5,  1942 

MlBB  Margaret  C.  Norton 
State  Archivist 
Archives  Building 
Springfield,  Illlnole 

Dear  Mies  Norton: 

Dr.  Pratt  hae  written  Profeeeor  Randall  of  the 
effect  that  the  W.  P.  A.  made  about  11,500  cards  on 
Lincoln  Items  taken  from  netrspapers.  He  thought  that  there 
were  several  duplicate  sets,  and  that  we  might  have  one 
for  the  University.  We  would  be  glad  Indeed  to  have  It 
and  shall  be  very  glad  to  have  It  sent  express  collect 
to  the  Illinois  Historical  Survey, 

Sincerely, 

Theodore  C.  Pease 
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Mr  ̂' 

xyti^/  5/^ 

••pttabor  el«  194S 

Ptpsrtamit  of  81«fe«fT 
1teiv»r*itJ  of  Xllisoia 
Ok^Ma*  XlliBftUi 

Pmt  Br.  r< 

Xoiur  l«tt«r  of  atpt—btr  A  Mklng  abvot 
iteHMT  It  «o«14  te  sMsilbU  for  th»  miTttzmity  to 
nt  a  •«%  of  tiM  la««x  oas^  oa  Llaaola  Itom  takoa 
fwfm  aovopavoM  1  liin^oi  %o  Mr.  BlooA,     Bo  luio  toon 
ovt  of  toM  for  tho  past  Iroo  iiook««  otMroloo  Z 
ooaU  baro  roiOlM  MOMr.     ur.  Hood  liao  aakoA  Dr^ 
Fratt  to  ooo  if  1m  oaa  fot  a  oot  for  foa.     ffo  viXI 
lot  yott  kaov  lat«r  atooai  tlOo. 

iiaoovoX/* 

MOliHia  i^ohlHit 



November  4»  1942 

Professor  Thsodors  C.  Peaee 
DepartBSnt  of  History 
Llnooln  Hall 
Urbana,  Illinois 

Dear  Dr.  Pease j 

Some  tiae  ago  you  wrote  ne  asking  about  the 
possibility  of  obtaining  copies  of  the  newspaper  index 
oards  for  Lincoln  iteaa  nade  by  the  H.R. 9.   I  turned 
this  letter  ower  to  Mr.  Blood  who  was  to  try  to  obtain 
a  oopy  for  you.   I  assuBie  he  has  done  so  but  if  not 
please  write  hia  again.   Mr.  Blood  oelebrated  the  birth 
of  his  son,  Charles  Kenneth,  Jr. ,by  going  to  the  hospital 
himself.   He  had  a  very  seTere  attaok  of  flu  and  kidney 
infeoticMi  and  altho  he  is  home  now  he  Is  not  yet  veil 
enough  to  ooae  baok  to  the  offioe.   He  has  newer  seemed 
to  get  ower  the  effeots  of  that  bad  attaok  of  ptomaine 
poisoning  whioh  he  had  .lust  after  he  oame  ower  to  the 
Arehires  Department.  The  only  oonsolation  we  hawe  is 
that  probably  Unole  Bam  won't  want  him  in  his  present 
physical  condition.   He  is  decidedly  making  good  in  his 
woric  with  us. 

Miss  Rogers  and  I  hawe  Just  returned  from  the 
Richmond  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists. 
Thex*e  were  sixty-eight  persons  registered  and  we  had  a 
▼ery  practical  oMMting.  As  you  hawe  doubtless  beard,  the 
new  officers  are  1>r,   Connor,  President,  Mr.  Burt  of  Connec- 

ticut, Vice-President,  Dr.  Cappan  of  Virginia,  Seoz^tary, 
Dr.  Boyd,  Treasurer,  and  Philip  Brooks  the  new  member  of 
the  Council.  Also,  Jokingly,  the  Society  elected  Dr.  Buck 
Parliamentarian.  Dr.  Connor  did  not  feel  that  he  should 
take  the  offioe  again,  partly  because  he  is  no  longer  an 
actiwe  archiwist  and  partly  because  of  pressure  of  other 
work.   The  other  logical  person  is  Dr.  Buck  who  absolutely 
refused  to  allow  his  name  to  be  presented  so  the  committee 

oumaged  to  persuade  Dr.  Connor  to  serve  again.   Philip  Brooks' 
physician  forbade  his  continuing  but  we  think  we  were  rery 
lucky  to  hawe  got  Dr.  Cappan  to  take  his  place.   I  do  not 



Pror«Mor  Thaodor*  Q.  99mtm  #2 

know  vtMfelMr  tlui  Soeittj  is  to  hacf  a  aMtlag  in  ooantetioii 
with  %h0  AMrlMn  BiatortLoAl  M«o«latl<w  this  /•ar.     I  doubt 
if  mmwj  of  til*  arohlTlst*  vtll  to  tlntva — at  laatt  ao««  to 
vliOM  X  talk*A  wm  planning  to  go  to  OolaalMio.     Z  do  not 
ospoot  to  go  toonaoo  X  do  not  ftol  that  oaoh  atotlngt  ntaoald 
¥*  hold  in  oar  tiaos  with  tho  tYonopovtatloa  dlff loaltioo 
whloh 

Floaoo  roBOator  ao  to  jn.  Poaoo. 

KliMl  li^dtW 



UNIVERSITY  OF  ILLINOIS 

323  Lincoln  Hall 

Urbana,  Illlnoie 

November  7,  1942 

Mies  Margaret  Norton 

State  Archivist 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mies  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  good  letter  of 

November  4.  I  don't  think  I«ll  bother  Mr.  Blood 

about  the  newspaper  Index  again  until  he  Is  on 

hlB  feet.  We  were  very  sorry  Indeed  to  learn  of 

hlB  lllneBS.  Your  report  of  the  ruoetlng  was  very 

Interesting.  Have  you  any  Ideas  on  the  relative 

value  of  the  papers? 

Marguerite  Joins  be  In  kindest  regards. 
Sincerely, 

Theodore  C,  PeaFe 

TCP:NMB 
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M0T«mb«r  12,  1942 

Dr.  Theodore  C.  Peaee__ 

DepartMeat  of  Hletory^ 323  Liziooln  Hall 
Urbftna,  Xllinoie 

Dear  Dr.  Peaeei 

Mr.  Blood  Is  baok  at  the  office  and  I  renlndad  hla 
again  of  the  nevapaper  index.   He  aays  he  will  write  you  about 
it  very  shortly. 

lou  aeked  for  ay  reactions  on  the  relatiTe  value 
of  the  papers  given  at  the  aeeting  of  the  Society  of  Aoerioan 
ArohiTiete.  Dr.  Hoiaes*  paper  leading  off  the  panel  disouasion 
on  "Planning  a  Pensanent  Prograa  for  Fedaral  Records  in  the 
States*  was  a  rery  well  thoiight  out  and  presented  discussion 
of  the  probleas  inrolwed.   Lt.  Coiadr.  Willard  P.  MoCoraiek*8 
panel  discussion  on  "Records  Adainistration  and  the  War*  was 
interesting  because  he  described  soae  of  the  aethods  which 
he  has  used  as  office  efficiency  aanagcr  for  the  Oamegie- 
Illinois  Steel  Oorporation  and  aore  lately  in  the  National 
ArohiTes  to  reduce  the  quantity  of  records  at  their  eouroe. 
The  other  papers  were  interesting  but  this  seemed  to  be 
partioularly  practical.   I  did  not  attend  the  Tuesday  aoming 
sessioa  as  I  was  busy  eleewhcre.  Mr.  Church's  paper  on 
"Relationship  Between  Librarians  and  ArchiTists*  started  up 
oonsiderable  private  diaeussioa.  There  was  no  tiae  for  dis- 

cussion at  the  aeeting.   He  said  that  archivists  had  soae- 
thing  to  leara  froa  librarians  which,  of  course,  the  archivists 
did  not  like.  He  confused  the  archival  tera  "classification" 
with  the  library  aeaning  and  that  invalidated  eoae  of  his 
arguBwnt.  However,  as  a  provoeative  contribution  to  the 
subject,  I  think  it  would  be  worth  printing.  The  papers 
Tuesday  afternoon  on  the  physical  side  of  archives  were 
interesting  but  sketchy  as  this  was  intended  to  be  a  dis- 

cussion group.  However,  all  were  practical  except  possibly 
Mrs.  aaabrell's.   She  had,  I  think,  the  right  idea  but  she 
did  not  put  it  any  too  well.   She  aade  the  astounding  stateaent 
that  we  should  use  the  saae  kind  of  filing  equipaent  which 
was  used  at  the  tiae  the  papers  cimm  into  existence.  That 
would  mean  that  for  old  papers  we  would  go  baok  to  folding 
thea  up  in  those  horrible  docuaent  drawers  which  county 
officials  are  still  using.   However,  she  did  aake  the 
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praotioal  •ogg^itlon  that  «•  ahoaXd  tak«  adTaateg*  of  th»  faet 
Xhmt  <atl9m  c^iiiliNMkit  Muuif aotiowrs  lunrt  o»>— •  aakiiig  •q«lpB«at 
for  ttM  ditvatioii  to  aako  •  mwnf  and  prmpmrm  a  ixi^graa  for 
our  oqulmaat  naoAa.     Sba  thiitfia  tta  aaavaatarara  slclit 
a  aera  flMcikHa  fov«  of  afvlpaast  If  thay  kaaa  what  «a  aatttad. 
Mr.  Radaff*a  AlaaapaSoa  aaa  abaat  ao«a  of  tlia  aaya  la  ahlah 
oar  pra^aat  alar^pliotofMpliia  aiqaipaiat  liaa  provad  naaatia- 
f aatorj  f9r  asraMval  aaa.     Z  mm  mot  aaytas*  af  aoaraa,  that 
thaaa  wmm  tte  aalj  papara  ahlah  alwald  ̂   paUiataad.     X  thiBk 
all  aava  of  aaffJMoi^  hiih  qaaUtjr  ta  aanraat  pabUaatloa 
la  tba  Aaarlaaa  AvaidTlat.     ttftoaa  aara  ala^ply  mmm  of  ttaa 
papara  tiAilah  X  thoaght  partlaalarlj  partlaaat  aad  partloalarly 
holpfttl  to  aa. 

Mcitmi  lamiM 
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323  Lincoln  Hall 
Urbana,  Illinois 
November  15,  1942 

MlBS  Margaret  C,  Norton 
Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mlse  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  letter  of  November  12  with 
Its  summary  of  the  papers  at  the  Archivist  meeting.  It  will 
be  very  useful  to  me, 

I  was  very  glad  Indeed  to  have  a  call  from  Mr,  Blood 
yesterday  afternoon.   He  showt  the  signs  of  what  he  has  been 
through. 

With  renewed  thanks,  I  am, 

Sincerely  yours, 

/  /  '^'       > 
Theodore  C.  Pease 



Not ember  19,  1942 

Mr.  Theodore  C.  Peaae. 
University  of  Illinois 
Department  of  History 
Urbana,  Illinois 

Dear  Mr.  Pease: 

We  have  forwarded  lander  separate  ooTer 
today  two  boxes  of  Lino olai ana.     This   is  an   in- 
ooaplete  set  of  the  duplicate  set  %^ioh  vas  under 
the  oare  of  the  Illinois  Historical  Library. 

For  your  oonrenienoe,   ve  are  enclosing 
the  Lincolniana  list! 

The  Alton  Telegraph 
Alton  Telegraph  Hevspaper  Office 
Alton,   Illiaois 
April  11,   IMO  to  Dvoember  16,   1862 

Alton  Oottricr 
Alton  Telegraph  Nevspc^er  Office 
Alton,   Illinois 
October  1,   1042  to  April  26,   1859 

Alton  Telegri4>h  and  DeMooratio  RoTiev 
Alton  Telegraph  Office 
Alton,   Illinois 
July  9,   1847  - 

Chicago  Press  Weekly  and  Tribune 
Chicago  Historical  Society 
Chicago,    Illinois 
August  26,   1858  to  Septeaber  30,   1858 

Chicago  Wedcly  Democrat 
Chicago  Historical   Society 
Chicago,   Illinois 
August  27,   1834   to  May  11,   1861 

Chicago   Daily  Press  and  Tribune 
I  Chicago  Historical  Society 
'  Chicago,    Illinois 

January  30,   1858   to  Mot ember  4,   1658 
I 

Belleville  AdTOoate         Revised 
Bell-^llle  Public  Libra^ 
Belleville,    Illinois 
October  13,   1853  to  July  8,   1898 



Ootober  19i  1942 

Theodore  C.  §•*•• 

p«go  2         1; 

Boroau  Coonty  Republloan 
Frineotoii  Hlotorloal  Booiotj 
PrinoetoB,   IllinolB 
July  22,  1868  to  Fobruary  4,  1S03 

SangMoa  Journal 
nilnola  8tat«  Hiatorioal  Library 
Springfield,    Illinoie 
Auguet  11,  18d2  to  Bepteaber  2,  1847 

Illinoie  State  Journal 
Illinoie  State  Hiatorioal  Library 
Springfield.  Illinoie 

Septenber  mift«7  to  Naroh  91,  18«5 
U^uoie  R«p>«blieaA 
Ohioago  ̂ ietorioal  Sooiety 
(Skioago,   Illinoie 
Maroli  16*  1880  - 

Tory  truly  youre. 

Mansaret  C.   Norton, 
ArihiTiet 

MORtafli 
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323  Lincoln  Hall 
Urbana,  Illinois 
Noveaber  21,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  Morton 
ArchiYist 
Illinois  Stats  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mies  Morton: 

The  two  boxes  of  Lincolniana  arrive  yes- 
terday and  we  are  aoet  grateful  for  thea*  I 

am  sure  they  will  be  of  great  help  to  Prt)feB8or 
Randall  and  his  assistants.  Let  ae  take 
this  opportunity  of  thanking  you  especially  for 
your  share  in  getting  them  for  ««• 

Sincerely  yoiirs, "'''  ̂      1 

Theodore  C.  Pease 

TCP:NMB 



WILLIAM  L.   CLEMENTS  LIBRARY 

UNIVERSITY   OF    MICHIGAN 

ANN  ARBOR 

Feb.  14,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  Norton,  Superintendent 
Illinois  State  Archives, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

You  may  remember  ray  cornering  you 
in  the  Stevens  Hotel  in  Chicago  to  ask  about  your 
course  in  archival  work  which  you  gave  at  Columbia. 
You  v/ere  good  enough  to  say  that  I  might  borrow 
the  syllabus  you  used  for  that  course.   I  should 
appreciate  very  much  seeing  it. 

There  has  been  no  final  decision  on  the 
proposal  that  I  give  a  course  this  summer  on  cata- 

loguing historical  manuscripts.   I  have  such  a 
course  outlined  and  have  gathered  some  material. 
I  am  not  sure  hov;  much  I  shall  atteiiipt  to  deal 
T/ith  archives,  but  some  attention  will  h^ive  to 
be  given  this  field  of  work.   Therefore,  I  am  in 
the  market  for  ideas. 

Thanking  you  for  your  trouble,  I  am 

Very  truly  yours. 

Hovv'ard  Peckham 
Curator  of  Manuscripts 



J 

February  19,  1942 

Mr.  Bovard  Paokhyn 
Curator  of  Manutoripts 
WilllMi  L.  Clansnts  Library 
UnlTaraity  of  iiiehlgan 
Aon  Arbor,  Mlohlg&n 

Dear  )kt»   Peokhaa: 

Under  eeparate  ooTer  I  aa  sending  you  a  copy  of 
ay  Coluabia  ayllabue  on  the  course  on  Aowrioan  ArohiTes. 
My  students  oritioized  this  as  apparently  requiring  too 
mioh  outside  reading.  Hoverer,  it  was  aore  vy  purpose  to 
give  thea  a  «oz4Ling  bibliogn^phy  In  case  they  wished  to 
pursue  the  subject  later  on.  Z  find  that  I  have  only 
this  one  copy  of  Parts  1  and  2  of  this  syllabus  so  I  shall 
hare  to  ask  you  to  return  it  at  your  leisure.   Xou  aust 
reoeaber  that  this  is  now  two  years  old  and  that  In  two 
years  aany  articles  hawe  o^^peared  which  supersede  the  ones 
to  which  I  hawe  refez*red.  Also,  If  I  were  giTlng  thie 
course  now  I  should  put  quite  different  enphasls  upon  soae 
subjsots  in  Tlew  of  war  conditions. 

I  aa  also  sending  a  copy  of  our  Cataloging  Rules. 
These  also  hawe  been  superseded  in  parts  but  we  hare  not 
issued  a  rerision  as  I  suppose  we  should.  There  hawe  been 
changee  in  entries  for  institutions,  for  instance.  Howerer, 
you  may  find  the  rules  interesting  as  a  saaple  of  the 
description  glTcn  for  arohiral  groups  of  oanusorlpts.  You 
doubtless  also  are  aware  that  Dr.  Alexander  Wall,  of  the 
■ew  York  Historical  Society,  is  giving  a  couz*se  on  hietorical 
library  work  at  Columbia  this  seiMster.  Dr.  Wall  probably 
will  be  able  to  giwe  you  sooe  aore  up>-to->date  information 
on  the  subject  in  which  you  are  Interested. 

I  should  be  tsx7  ouch  interested  in  reoeiwing  copies 
of  any  syllabi  or  other  meaoranda  that  you  prepare  for  your 
students.   We  would  also  like  a  copy  of  the  announcement  of 
the  course  if  gireii. 

Sincerely, 

MCNriiEB  ArohlTist 



WILLIAM  L.   CLEMENTS   LIBRARY  fX 

UNIVERSITY   OF   MICHIGAN 

ANN   ARBOR 

Mar.  7,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Archives, 
Springfiled,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  studied  the  outline  of  your 
course  in  archival  administration  and  your  splendid 
bibliography.   As  my  bibliography  was  concerned  mainly 
vrith  historical  manuscripts,  I  fouind  many  good  titles 
to  add  on  the  subject  of  archives.   Your  compilation 
hcis  been  of  great  help,  and  I  am  deeply  grateful  for 
your  trouble  in  sending  it.   I  am  returning  it  today 
by  express. 

I  am  also  sending  with  it  a  few  reprints  which 
you  might  care  to  add  to  your  bibliography.   One  minor 
correction  might  also  be  made.   After  the  A.L.A.  an- 

nounced that  it  was  going  to  publish  Mr.  Brown's  book 
on  cataloguing  old  maps,  he  took  it  away  from  them  be- 

cause they  were  going  to  planograph  it.   Instead  it 
was  published  by  Hawthorne  House,  ̂ Vindham,  Conn.,  in 
1941. 

May  I  keep  the  copy  of  your  cataloging  rxiles?  I 
already  have  a  copy,  but  1  should  like  another.  VJhen 
I  get  my  bibliography  organized  on  to  typed  sheets,  I 
shall  be  glad  to  send  you  a  copy.   There  is  still  an 
uncomfortable  uncertainty  about  the  course.   Michigan 
is  going  to  have  its  regular  eight-weeks  sumraer  school 
on  top  of  a  special  third  term.   Only  courses  for  v/hich 
there  is  reasonable  demand  will  be  given. 

Within  a  short  time  you  will  receive  a  "sassy" 
pamphlet  by  me  on  publishing  historical  manuscripts, 
which  I  vainly  hope  may  stir  up  some  nev;  consideration 
of  rules  of  style.   Also  a  copy  of  my  guide  to  our 
manuscript  collections,  which  is  to  appear  next  month, 
will  go  to  you  or  the  state  library. 

Again  thanking  you  for  your  courtesy  and  trouble, 
I  am 

Very  truly  yours. 

Howard  Peckham 
Curator  of  Manuscripts 
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Mp.  Sovard 
Ovvfttor  of  fiMMflpt* 
Uaivitivltj  of  Wohlftn 

Dsttp  Mr.  F«okh«M 

Dm  e«pf  of  aj  MPohival  ateiaUtmtioa  WLttllggMi^ 
MiA  also  tho  M«ioXo«  W  TOtt  MlohifMi  P«opl«  oa  MttiMoriptt 
0M»  ooao  tiat  •m,    Z  ■■•%  apologia  la  yoa  for  teias  ao 
alov  about  thMrtiiiig  jou  for  tfaaaa  xapvljiiia.     Z  did  noi 
happaa  to  haira  aoplaa  of  tliaa  and  Z  aa  ipa>7  gZad  to  gat 
thaa,     Zou  aaj  ka^  tha  oopy  of  oar  aataIocii|  rvlaa.     Z 
•hall  te  vary  sXad  ladaad  to  vaaaiva  a  aopjr  w  your  bltolio- 
Kxaplqr.     Z  hopa  tliat  yoa  alU  cat  aa  oppof%aalty  to  gtm 
jonr  oourao  ttiia  aaaaar.     Z  got  a  graat  4m1  man  oui  9t 

Swm  than  aay  of  ay aa  for  oa  to  hava  to  atop  oaaa  la  a 
tha  aooraa  idilah  Z  cava  than  aay  c€  ay  atadaata  did.     Z 

ahUa  and  orpuiiaa  tho  kaowladga  lidah  aa  hava  aaoiaailatad 
■ora  or  laaa  anaoaaaloaaly.     Z  ahall  ba  laftaraatad  la 
haariag  all  aboot  your 

WMiiou  ArdSdHJi 



January  HI,  1948. 

Dr.  Ouy  Stanton  Ford,  SxeoutlTe  Seorotary, 
Anerloan  Hlstorloel  Aasoolatlon, 
Library  of  Oongress  Annex,  Study  Rooib  874, 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Ily  daar  Dr.  Pordt 

1  here  your  oonaunloatlon  of  January  ISth  Infoming  Be  of 

my  appointment  as  u  m<Miber  of  tha  Special  Sub-CoBmlttee  on  Archives 
of  the  Oonralttee  on  Historical  Source  Uateriela  for  1948.  I  not- 

ified Ulss  Norton  long  ago  that  I  folt  unabla  to  oontribute  anything 
of  value  to  this  CoBHittee,  and  that  I  should  tharafore  faal  It  my 
duty  to  decline  appointment,  and  asked  her  to  consider  possible  sub- 

stitutes for  reoomaendation  to  Ur.  Kellar.  I  am  sorry  that  another 
was  not  appointed  in  my  plaos.  Although  I  am  greatly  honored  by  the 
appointment  I  feel  that  I  must  datline  it.  In  case  a  declination 
after  appointment  is  an  inoonvenlenoe  to  jrou,  I  will  serve  during 
the  present  year,  but  will  next  year  give  positive  notification  in 
advance  thet  I  cannot  serve.  Please  be  guided  in  this  matter  by 
your  own  inclinations, 

I  have  olso  received  the  notice  of  my  appointment  as  chair- 
man of  the  Ccomlttee  on  the  Littleton-Oriswold  Fund.  This  appoint- 

ment I  am  happy  to  aooept. 

Sincerely  yours. 

rspjw 



JmnoBTj   23 «  1942 

Prof«star  Fruiola  8.  Phllbriok 
The  Law  School 
UiilT«rsit7  of  PomuylTania 
34th  and  Chaatnut  Straata 
Philadalphia,  Pa. 

Daar  Dr.  Phllbriok  i 

Whan  Z  aant  in  aj  raport  aa  ohalraan  of  tha 
Bub-ooniittaa  on  arehlTaa,  I  also  aant  mj  raaignation  aa 
ohalraan.  I  raooaoandad  that  tha  oaw  ohalraan  ha  aoaaona 
who  aaa  not  a  profaaalonal  arohlTlat  baoauaa  I  fait  a 
ooaaittaa  haadad  bgr  an  outaldar  «ho  waa  intaraatad  aay  ba 
abla  to  do  aora  than  an  arohlTlat  in  htlping  arohlTlata 
fat  popular  atapport  for  what  thay  ara  trying  to  do.  I 
alt  that  tha  naalng  of  aaahart  of  tha  aub-ooaalttaa  should 

ba  lafti*  to  tha  nav  ehalman  ao  fallad  to  report  on  jrour 
latter  to  aa  aajring  that  joa  did  not  feel  jou  ahould  aarre 
any  lonMr.  Dr.  Leahy  la  the  new  ehalraaa  and  I  have 
aooopted  appolntaant  on  tha  ooiaftittea  ao  that  ha  nay  hava 
aoaa  eottlttulty  of  ooaalttae  «ox4c.  Z  aa  doing  ooaaidarable 
vozic  on  tvo  eooaittaea  havlag  to  do  with  protection  of 
reeorda  and  hiatorloal  aatarlala  agalnat  the  hauurda  of  aar 
and  feel  Z  aa  able  to  aake  aora  of  a  contribution  than  Z 
ooold  on  tha  Aaerioan  Ulatorlo&l  ^eaooiatioa  ooaaittee. 
Z  do  not  at  all  agree  with  you  that  you  have  nothing  to 
oontribute  baoauaa  you  really  gave  aora  thought  to  our 
ooaaittee  than  any  other  laeabar  and  altho  we  did  not  alwaya 
agree  on  details  you  were  always  very  helpful. 

Z  truat  we  will  hare  other  oontaota  in  the  near 
fiutura. 

Sinoerely, 

MOliUEB  Jbdhiviat 
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August  14,  1942 

Pz*ofessor  Franois  B.  PhilbrtLok 
Unlvaraity  of  Peiuisylvania  Law  aohool 
Philadelphia,  Pa. 

Dear  Dr.  Phllbrlck: 

You  will  doubtless  be  Interested  to  hear  that  at 
long  last  we  think  we  are  going  to  be  able  to  do  soaething 
quite  tangible  for  better  preservation  of  the  local  and 
especially  the  county  records  of  Illinois.  We  have  Just  added 
a  Field  Visitor  for  Archives,  whose  duties  will  be  siailar  to 
that  of  library  extension  visitors  to  public  libraxdes.  Our 
nsw  assistant  is  Ur,   Kenneth  Blood,  who  for  the  past  six  years 
has  been  in  c2iarge  of  the  Springfield  offioe  of  the  Historical 
Records  Survey,  lyir.  Blood  is  a  foraer  sti^ent  of  Professor 
Pease  and  is  not  only  well  qualified  by  experience  but  also 
by  tetsperanent  end  interest  for  artjhiral  worit.  As  you  Icnow 
our  greatest  handicap  In  Zllinois  towards  working  with  county 
records  has  been  the  suspicion  of  oounty  officials  against 
state  interference.  We  have  therefore  publicised  a  polity  of 
trying  to  get  oounty  officials  to  take  care  of  their  own  records 
but  to  give  then  advioe  and  assistance  where  needed,  le  will, 
howcTer,  take  valuable  historical  records  on  deposit  either  as 
peznoanent  or  as  teoporax^  loans.   We  are  hoping  throoi^  Mr. 
Blood  to  get  transcripts  of  records  which  w   cannot  get  on 
deposit  or  \ihioh  should  not  ooise  because  they  are  ueed  in  the 
court  houses.   Most  of  our  counties  have  built  new  oouvt  houees, 
remodeled  tlieir  old  ones  or  otherwise  aaAe  provision  for  better 
care  of  ooiinty  arohives  and  we  feel  that  we  aust  have  a  con- 

tinuous program  of  education  for  ooun^  offioials.   We  will  be 
vex7  grateful  for  any  siiggestione  that  you  can  naks  towards 
strengthening  our  program  for  archival  extension  service. 

I  enolose  a  oopy  of  a  bulletin  on  *Coxinty  Becords  and 
the  Wflur*  whloh  we  have  circulated  widely  throughout  the  State. 

I  have  been  hoping  that  you  would  get  out  to  Illinois 
again  before  long  and  was  rather  undor  the  inpression  that  you 
Bight  be  cooing  this  year.   We  shall  be  delisted  to  see  you 
if  you  can  visit  us. 

Since,  x^ly, 

MCN:MEB  Archivist 
Enc. 
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UNIVERSITY  "XJ^fr^  NSYLV ANI A 

THE  LAW  SCHOOL 

m^mam  August  19,   1942. 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  was  delighted  to  receive  your  letter  of  August  14th. 
It  seems  to  me  that  the  creation  of  the  new  office  of  a  Field  Visit- 

or is  an  absolutely  ideal  method  for  accomplishing  the  educational 
and  other  ends  that  you  have  in  view.  There  will  now  be  someone 
with  a  general  Imowledge,  always  up  to  date,  of  local  conditions 
throughout  the  state,  and  one  irtio  simply  by  virtue  of  personal 
association  with  local  custodians  can  allay  their  suspicions  and 
expect  to  have  his  suggestions  received  in  good  spirit. 

I  was  considerably  surprised  by  the  news  that  most  of  the 
Illinois  counties  have  built  new  courthouses  or  remodeled  their  old 

ones  in  order  to  provide  better  for  the  care  of  their  archives.  You 

probably  know  enough  of  my  attitude  to  realize  that  Mr.  Child's  re- 
port to  the  American  Library  Association  last  June  (June  23,  1942) 

on  the  folding  up  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey  was  a  bitter 
disappointment  to  ne.  That  outcome  had  been  easy  to  foresee  for 
some  years  back.  You  know  that  I  originally  suggested  what  became 
the  HSS  as  an  inventory  of  county,  and  to  a  limited  extent  of  state, 
archives.  Luther  Bveuis  was  never  willing  to  admit  that  the  Survey 
would  have  less  than  eternal  existence.  Possibly  for  that  reason, 
but  I  believe  rather  in  order  to  have  pleasant  local  relations  and 
increase  the  number  of  those  who  would  speak  well  of  him,  he  added 

constantly  to  the  Survey's  project^  and  not  infrequently  in  fields 
where  private  support  of  research  could  probably  have  been  found. 
That  was  a  sore  point  with  me  and  to  some  extent  with  Richard  Morris, 
although  we  never  denied  the  desirability  in  a  general  way  of  all 
that  the  Survey  was  attempting.  Throughout,  however,  I  recognized 
as  of  primary  importance  the  educational  effects  of  the  Survey  in 

the  3,000  counties  of  the  country.  I  don't  know  to  what  extent  the 
Survey  shoiild  be  credited  with  ijiqpirovements  made  in  Illinois  County 
courthouses,  and  to  what  extent  you  are  to  be  personally  credited 
with  those  results.  At  any  rate  I  am  glad  that  the  results  are  there, 
for  they  will  greatly  aid  you  in  your  future  work. 

I  have  read  with  interest  your  enclosure  on  "County  Re- 
cords and  the  War." 

It  had  been  my  hope  to  give  every  minute  of  my  summer  to 
work  on  my  Illinois  volume,  and  I  had  hoped  also  to  get  to  Spring- 
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August  19,  1942: 

field  In  order  to  do  considerable  work  In  your  office.  Howeyer, 
our  aoademlo  year  is  now  divided  into  three  equal  terms,  and  I  am 
now  carrying  full  work  the  year  around.  This  has  had  a  devastating 
effect  upon  my  writing,  although  it  has  made  slow  and  steady  pro- 

gress. I  presume  that  the  same  sitiiation  will  continue  for  the 
duration  of  the  war.  If  I  cannot  get  to  Springfield  I  may  he  com- 

pelled to  suggest  to  you  collaboration  on  a  portion  of  my  Intro- 
duction to  the  new  volume. 

With  my  very  best  regards,  as  always, 

Sincerely, 

^roMf^  /■  h:l
6^- 

«L_ 

litis 8  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archives  Division,  Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

FSPrw 
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January  B*  1942 

Dr.  Emat  Pftaatc 
5dd  Arlington  Villaga 
Arlington,  Tirginia 

Daar  Dr.  Poanari 

Z  ataall  tanva  to  dalaj  a  littla  bit  in 
loaning  70a  our  Staff  Manual  ainoa  mj  ohiaf > 
Baoratary  of  Stata  Bughaa  haa  baan  naaad  a  naabar 
of  tha  Stata  Counoil  for  tha  Protaotion  of  Cultural 
Raaoureas.  Mr.  Hug^aa  ia  ualng  all  aorta  of  aatarial 
idiioh  «a  hava  gatliarad  and  haa  aallad  for  thia  aanual. 
Latar  on  I  hopa  «a  oan  lat  jou  uaa  it. 

Vith  baat  wiahaa  to  Mra.  Poanar  and  youraalf » 
I  •», 

Sinoaraly, 

MCN:MEB  ArohiTlal 

■'  '-t 

rfi.      4,"   .J'H^''-    ,'  "-^  jT" '  -;  V  ■--   r  "'V  jS"-  u'r  \,^'  ' ''■%   ■»  *«■  '■,!»' 



0  ̂eu^  ct^-*^- 

r»teiMUT  I69   1942 

Pr.  Ernst  IfiaBtr 
sse  ArUi«ioafll3j«» 
A^liAgtOA,  nisiaia 
i>4«ar  Br.  Poflwri 

In  0hf«kinK  cj^x"  our  Mdllng  list  for 
ZlUsols  Llbmrl«c«  Z  find  that  your  &«■«  ift  aot 
lAolvted.     At  «•  pubU^  M  artlol*  on  aoat  phnM 
of  MPoliiT«l  Intervtt  mnrly  eTSxy  nontkVt   Z  thougjht 
jott  nl|^t  te  liit«K«»t«d  in  bsloff  aAMt^  9ar  ll«t. 
Z  in  nino  Mlnff  th»  1941  mv&m  snmi  to  rdu  nn    . 
Mn  nnj  te  int«)P»n«A  U  th»  artlolti  on  Iho  oXsnif- 
ioonoo  of  oowntr  nrohlVM  vliioh  toswi  Inot  joor. 

«»tJa  Agoki^W 

P.S.   On  checking  with  our  Shipping  Department  we  find 
that  the  l\ilarch  and  October  1941  issues  are  now  out  of 
print.   The  March  number  contained  the  Biennial  Report 
of  the  State  Library.   The  October  issue  had  no   archival 
articles. 



Tlm^  So  ̂   yy-Z 

Tjuc  ̂   j'cUt  a  orvfoL-    hp   ̂ 4££  Mt**'    ̂ cu  ̂ cuc4. 



j\r^;^J  uUU^    X  ■  ̂-^
  r^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂=^^*^**^  ̂  
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Jwae  29,   1942 

Dr.   Emat  HflHttc. 
1322  8.  Pollanl  St. 
Arlington,  Virginia 

Dear  l>r,   Poanar: 

One  of  your  8tudonts«  Mist  Anna  Janaon,  ▼iiitad 
ug  a  oouple  of  wvelca  ago  and  told  ra«  about  your  naw  hoaia. 
X  an  80  glad  that  iirs.  Poaner  and  you  hava  fait  auffioiently 
aattlad  at  laat  to  buy  a  hoaw.  I  know  how  nuoh  happinaaa 
you  will  gat  froa  it.  Miaa  Jenaon  also  aaya  that  it  taaa 
baaa  poaalbla  for  Dr.  Buok  to  plaoa  you  at  tha  National 
Arohiiraa  for  whioh  I  an  alao  rery  thankful.   Z  an  aorry 
that  you  nawar  did  gat  to  %}ringf  iald  but  truat  that  baf  ora 
too  long  you  will  be  able  to  oooe.   I  have  not  forgotten  mj 
proaiae  to  loan  you  our  Staff  Manual  but  X  have  had  to  keep 
it  hare  baoauae  i\r,   Uughea,  tha  Secretary  of  State*  ia  on 
tha  State  CSoaaittae  on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Raaouroea 
and  ia  always  aending  over  auddanly  for  all  aorta  of  data 
on  the  arohivea,  ao  i  have  not  felt  that  Z  oould  let  it 
get  whex*e  X  oouldn*t  lay  ay  handa  on  it  instantly  whan  and if  ha  daairad  it. 

The  laat  X  heard,  the  Council  of  the  Sooiety  of 
ABerioin  Arohivista  waa  atill  planning  to  hold  our  annual 
aaeting  at  Riohaond.  Poaaibly  we  will  not  be  able  to  do  ao 
on  account  of  transportation  diff ioultiaa.  X  have  Juat 
returiMd  froa  tha  aaeting  of  the  Aaerioan  Library  Aaaooiation 
in  Milwaukee  and  found  traveling  difficult  and  disagreeable. 
By  fall  things  will  probably  be  worse.  X  hope,  however,  to 
attend  the  aaeting  and  shall  be  glad    forward  to  aaeing 
Mra.  Poaner  and  you. 

With  beat  wishes  X  aa. 

Sincerely* 

MCMiMEB  Arohivlai 



r»ki«aiT  U,  IMS 

■MTUai  aoi  of  iMaiOs 

Br.  ■■teffi 

ZlUMls  UkiwU*.  I  naft  ttet  f9W  mm  Is 
•ot  M  tlw  UUrt.    fOmm  m •ot  ott  tiw  UM.   tiMo  M  fii»irm  ««to: 

ooi^loo  bigiiMiig;  «ll&  Inio 

liooto  or 

■l|^  IflM  to  HBllTO 

„•..* 

-%      f     ̂    ̂     .;.    \.V   -^         ■   f'^-iit 
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RUTH      MILLER 

LIHAIIIAN 

il|amtramrk  l^nbixc  Cibrarjj 
I0338  JOSEPH  CAMPAU  AVENUE 

HAMTRAMCK.  MICHIGAN 

MADISON  51  5© 

LIBRARY   BOARD 

STANLEY    BIKRNACKI.    PRO 

EDWARD    DANIELOWSKI 
MRS.    JOSEPHINE  WOLA8 

Dec. 11, 1942 

Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield, 111. 

Gentlemen: 

Our  iibrarv  would  appreciate  receiving  one 
copy  of  your  publication  PROGRAM  FOR  THE  PRO- 
TECTION  CF  STATE  AiJD  LOCAL  PUBLIC  RECORDS.  (Circ. 
no.l)   It  was  listed  as  free* 

Thank  you  for  your  consi  deratio'i. 

Ve ' y  truly  yours, 

Ruth  Richter 
Junior  librarian 



'ti      "•  -^Ixjp-, 

D«o«ab«r  16,  1942 

Mil*  Both  RlQhfr 
Junior  Librarian 
Haatraaok  Pablio  Librarj 
HaBtraaek,  Hiohigan 

D«ar  Hits  Riohtars 

Tours  is  tbo  sooond  rooont;  inquiry  froa 
Miohigaa  for  a  oop7  of  a  Prograa  for  tho  Frotaation 
of  Stata  and  Looal  Publio  Raoords  (Ciro.  lo.  1). 
Tho  Illinois  Stats  Library  has  not  issusd  suoh  a 
ptabliaatiOB  and  Z  aa  oarieus  aa  to  lAiaro  jroa  saw 
tba  noties  of  sisoh  a  publieatioa.  Vo  did  issaa 
two  aiaoographod  ballstias  on  Btato  and  Oouatj 
Bsoords  in  tha  War*  eopioa  of  vbioli  aro  aaoloaad. 

Sinaarsly, 

Bne. 



Ii33  Margaret    G.    Norton,    Super  irUaadent , 
Illinois   State  Litrary, 

Springfield, 111. 



§  113   S,    3d.    St.,    Richriond,    Va.  ,    Jan.    4,    1942. 

Dear^^-Iiss  Norton:  ^ 
I   hope    that   you   and    the  Old 

Guaji.  ( Including   "Herbert   A.'')    had  a   splendid  meeting and    that  you    have   recoved   frcn   the   frolic, 

Please   let  me   have   a   copy  of 

your    ARCVaVliS   a:ID  LltRARIIiS,    A    G0!TARI30II    DRA'MT ,     if 
it    be   for    di  stri  oution;    if   for    sale,    please  let   me 

know    t'ae   price;    and    bel^ieve   rr.e ,    with   best    wia^ies and  cteetings   for    the  Nev;  Year   to   you,   Mis3  Rogers 
and  ny  other    friends    thcreaToouts , 

Sincerely , 

^v,,.,    ̂ ,--  -1"    *^  ̂- 



fyY
/t^
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A  

   ■
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January  8,  194S 

Mr.  Morgan  P.  Robinson 
113  So.  3rd  St. 
Rlohaond,  TirKlnia 

I>«ar  Mr.  Robinson: 

My  artiols  on*ArohlTes  and  Librariss,  A 
Coaq>arl8on  Drawn",  wai  published  In  the  last  Blus 
Book  whioh  has  long  alnos  bssn  out  of  print.   I  had 
hoped  that  we  could  get  reprints  aads  of  this  partio* 
ular  artiole  and  also  of  the  ploturss  of  the  building 
but  this  was  iaQ>ostlble.   If  I  get  hold  of  a  oopy 
whioh  I  oan  let  you  haTe  later  I  will  surely  do  so. 

This  was  the  first  Beeting  of  the  Aaerioan 
Historioal  Assooiatioa  whioh  70a  have  failed  to  attend 
since  I  hare  known  you.   I  oertainly  aissed  you.   There 
were  not  rery  aany  people  present  froa  the  East,  only 
Mr.  CspfMUi  froa  Virginia  so  far  as  I  know.   We  had  a 
good  aeeting  on  the  care  of  records  in  eaergenoies. 
About  one  hundred  were  present  and  the  discussion 
lasted  about  two  hours.  Mobody  seeas  to  know  yet  Just 
what  is  the  best  thing  to  do.   8oae  people  think  they 
should  oTaouate  their  reeords  while  others  think  that 
two  BOTSs  are  as  bad  at  a  fire  and  prefer  to  run  the 
TltSL   of  loss  by  boabardaent  rather  than  the  loss  froa 
aowing.  That  is  particularly  true  for  those  of  us  irtio 
hare  new,  fireproof  structures.   We  feel  here  that  if 
^ringfield,  which  is  a  non-defense  area,  is  boabed, 
things  will  be  so  bad  that  we  would  not  know  a  safer 
place  to  put  our  records.  Howerer,  we  are  aicrofilaing 
and  will  deposit  aicrofilas  outside  our  building. 

Sincerely, 

MCN:USB  ArohlTlst 



MovMb«p  4,    1948 

uiSS^'iC^**^ 

JMt  •  tmi  lijiM  to  ii99  tMuril  jMi  fMP 
f&iriJiK  ■•  M  sMli  of  V9W  turn  o«  Iho  oowoftt&OB 
■■Am*  tbo  lifyfcttoK  «bo«t  tM  ipiiilii^i  ••%«» 

■Ml  pi«f Itofclo  ovva  if  taao  Bltwriool.  •Mi«n«« 
«C  «U«li  fo«  «M  •  ■■■tor  «id  a«t  4o  iOM  of  tUt 

it  %M  J»««  «•  «oll  Immmm  1  ••vlte't  ii«vo  c«* 
oiOiW  vitt  smU  !•••  aoop  ttMM  X  «U. 

noooo  ooaA  ■•  ooploo  of  f««r  fonn  for 
eortifiootlMi  of  oo«hi«j  rooovio.     X  oa  ooro  thooo 
vlll  lo  of  voloo  to  no  iriloa  «o  4o  tUAlor  ootlc 
for  oar  ooootloo. 

mtim  ArUklHAI 



#  113    3.    3d   Street, 
Richrno-nd ,    Va.  , 
Nov.    28,   194-2, 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Much   ashamed  of  myself   that  you    should  have   had   to 

remind  me  of  my  promise    to    send  you    the    encloeed    copies  of  our    ceitificate 

authenticating   copiee  made   ty  photocopy  procees,    I    am  hoping   that    they  may 

be  of  assistance    to  you.—  'i- "XA-^  V*-^  ^-rU/.  i>-«-<x^/~ -x — ^  a/^-^^^W  . 

Note    that   th  ese   feature   affirmatively   the    fact    that 

the   volume   certified   contains   '*all"   of    the    contents   of    the  original.      This 

was    not   the    case  with  volumes,   of  which    copies  were  made    in  the   beginning 

of  our  pliotocopy  activities,   with   the   result    that,   while   any   court   would 

probably  hol-d   the    copies   in  the   volume   truo   and   correct,   yet   there  was   no 

affirmation  that   "all"    the    contents  of    the   original   were    so    copied   and   ac- 

tually   contained   in  oui    bound   volume*      However,    after    some    Insistence    that 

the    copies  were  made   for   the  use  of   those   in   the   future   centuries  and   not 

wholly   for   those  of    the  present  m^^  ns^y  be   familiar  with   the   vagar^iies  of 

some  of    the   volumes   copied,    it   was    conceded   that    the  amended  form  was  more 

desirable, 

I  much  appreciated  your  kindly   encouragement   to    the 

"Old  Man  of    the   Arohivea";    and   am  much   encouraged   that    there    is   a   noticeafe 

ble    improvement    in   the    situation. 

It   was   to    be   regretted   that    I    could    not    see  more   of 

my  old   friends,-   and  please   remember    the    suggestion  that,   when   it    is   again 

Richmcnd's   turn  :^cc graphically   to    have   the  meeting,  please  let   me  have   a 

suggestion  to    that   effect    (and   certainly  you   "know  me  well    enagh^oo    to    do) 

and  we    shall   have   a  rip-rorin'    old-tim.e  meeting,    with  all    the  hereditary, 

patriotic,   historical,    educational,    etc.,    activities  as   the  hosts  and 

hostesBes;    and   believe  me,   with  beet   wifehes   to    "Miss  Rogers,    ao   alv/ays, 
Sincerely  , 

Miss  Margaret    C.    Norton, 
Illinoia   State  Litrary, 

Springfield , 
in  . 



THE    UNIVERSITY   OF  THE   STATE   OF   NEW   YORK 

THE    STATE    EDUCATION    DEPARTMENT 
ALBANY 

DIVISION   OFARCHIVES  AND   HISTORY 

arthur  pound.  state  historian 
Director 

September  14,  1942. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Arohives  Building, 
Springfield,   111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  Division  is  at  present  engaged  in 
formulating  plans  and  preparing  spsoif ioations  for  an 
archives  building  which  will  be  included  in  the  post- 

war program  of  public  improvements.  The  Illinois  State 
Arohives  Building  Is,  as  you  well  know,  a  model  of 
archival  architecture  and  equijanent,  I  do  recall  the 
description  of  it  in  your  excellent  article  in  the 
American  Archivist,  April  1938. 

If  the  plans  and  specifications  of  the 
Building,  and  other  pertinent  data  relating  to  its 
equipment  were  at  hand,  they  would  aid  U3  greatly  in 
our  own  planning.  I  wonder  whether  we  could  borrow 
any  such  material,  or  anything  that  you  think  may  be 
helpful  to  us  ?  Also,  if  photographs,  or  renderings 
of  the  details  of  the  exterior  of  the  Building  are 
available,  would  you  include  then  ?  I  promise  to  take 
good  care  jf  them  and  return  them  as  soon  as  we  are 
through  using  them,  i'erhaps,  if  the  request  is  not  in 
order,  or  if  the  materials  are  not  at  hand,  then  the 
information  may  be  had  from  some  of  the  official  reports 
of  the  various  Jtate  Departments  ? 

I  shall  be  grateful  to  you  for  any  help 
in  the  matter.  And,  may  I  thank  you  I 

Sincerely  yours, 

Hermann  F.  Robinton, 
Supervisor  of  Public  Records, 



September  21,  1942 

■r.  Rsrsaan  r.  Bol 
8ap«rTitor  of  Ptidlio  B^oorAa 
DiTltlon  of  Arehlvsi  and  History 
Stato  C4tteation  Dopartaont 
Albany*  I.  Z. 

Daar  Mr.  Robiatont 

ffa  ar«  haTlag  photostats  asds  for  you  of  ths 
plans  for  ths  niiaois  Arshlvas  Baildiag  as  «•  taavs  oalj 
ona  oopj  of  our  spaaiflaations  la  tha  fllss.  I  auggast 
that  yoa  writs  to  tha  Stats  Arahitaat,  Mr.  0.  Harriok 
HaaaoaA,  Stats  Araory  aaA  Off ios  Sailding »  Sprincfisld, 
Zlliaois,  for  furthsr  data.  Psrsoaally  I  haTs  nsrsr 
Tsry  anoh  aarad  for  tha  aztarior  of  9nit  bailding*  of 
trtiioh  Z  snalosa  a  aat.  It  aas  aaasssary  to  aaka  it 
oonfom  arahitaatarally  to  adiaoaat  stata  buildings. 
Oadar  aaparata  oovar  X  sa  aaadlag  yoa  aa  axtra  oopy  of 
^*  Aasrioaa  AfahlYift  for  April  1M6  i4iisli  yoa  oan 
haTs  for  this  spaeial  planatng  f ila.  Ths  aain  thing 
for  i<ii^   to  plan  for  is  for  oonTsaiaiii  saaass  bataaaa 
▼aolts  and  «oito^>o«s»  at  ths  saaa  tiaa  kaaping  aontrol 
of  aaoasa  to  your  vaalta*  and,  saoaad,  prarision  not 
only  for  f iraproof ing  bat  also  for  tha  axoaasiwa  vsights 
of  arohiTal  sgaipaaat. 

la  shall  bs  as^ihing  ths  prograa  of  yoor 
planning  for  a  raal  stats  aroniwas  dapartaaat  for  tha 
Stata  of  Sav  Xorit  with  graat  iatarast  and  will  bs  Tsry 
glad  to  sooparata  with  yoa  in  any  wsy  in  aakiag  your 
plans.  If  Mr.  Raaaoad  is  anabls  to  giva  yoa  data  whioh 
yoa  aaad,  plsass  1st  as  know  and  wa  oan  haws  photostats 
aads  for  yoar. 

Biiiosrsly, 

MOStiEB  Arahiwisi 
Kno. 



1  .-^ 

8«pt«Kter  8S,   1948 

9«ip«rTl«or  of  ̂ iibli*  llMorAfl 
Olvlsioa  of  jkrehlTOA  «nA  Hlfltorx 
•t«to  UvMitloa  0opoi»tatBt 
Albttiy,  I.  X. 

Ooor  Sr.  Boblatoiu 

BboIom4  Is  «  oopf  of  tbo  floor  plono  of 
tbo  Xlllftolo  kt^hxy  9alUiac  irtiloh  X  promiMd  yoa 
la  Mjr  rMoat  l«%Wr.     Foituipo  tboao  vaod  la  ooaaoo- 
tlon  with  «r  omols  ia  thm  ̂ ^^mm.  InMTltl  ^ 
■tolAH  1  iMivt  Mttt  jro«a  o  oopy*  4«?  P**  !»«  "ir  tte 
UifoiwftUoa  iiiioii  jott  oood  for  fo«r  proooai  purpoooo. 
Xf  M«»  X  oa  oovo  oar  ttato  Afa^toot*  Mr.  0.  BntU^ 
Ittaaoat,  olll  ka  ablo  to  pdcorUa  yaa  altli  aop&aa  of 
otbOF  iata  *ia)i  fou  aaj  nooA. 

Flaaao  kaap  la  toaaH  altte  ao  akoat  Khia. 
10  aill  bo  vavT  bipPJr  to  hata  yaa  or  aajr  atlMr  ffpr*- 
aoataura  af  tho  ttato  of  Urn  Tark  rlait  ae  la  liaato 
tloa  vlth  plaaali^  for  roar  aa«  AraMaoa  Sapartaaat. 

■lnoorolj# 

iai. 
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ALBANY 

DIVISION  OFARCHIVES  AND   HISTORY 

ARTHUR   POUND.   STATE   Historian 

Director 

Lept,e:i!t'tr    rr  ,    1  9^  J  . 

MiGs  Mer^cret   C.   Norton, 

£tGt(-  Archivist, 

Illinoif    btate    Lihi'tary, 
i:pringfielc,    111. 

Lear  Mit ;    Nort.^in: 

r'ii'it,    I   rauyt   tell   ̂ ou    :i').v    grateful 
I    am   to   you    for   ,v  our   htlp   una    rathfir   {^cnerout    ;.bSiLthnce 

fafl'orded    by    the    L-upply   of  mat(>rihlf .    They    ..ill    certainly 
prove   valufible   in    tne    preparation   of  our   olant.   I   Lave   actea 
on   your    Eug(;;t;J.tior.    fiiKi    Arote    to  .vlr.    Hantaonu   for   a    copy   of 

the    f^pecl  Pi  cat  ion.- .    Tn^-rt^    it    rf-ally   no   nred    of   sennin,  me   q 

cojy   if    the  iT.'r.erican   /i-rchivit^t ,    foJ'   v/t     lo   have    co  )ieL    here. 

ijeL.i)itt-    youi'    I'eeliUf:,,   aL_T.ii    t^.e    exterior 
of    the    Duiliiin,;.,,    an^j    1    '-.o   bi/    f)    tnem,    I    thinn    t;.at    ti.ere    it. 
a    cert-  in   ff'-ace    'tin.:    ':uiet    ui(.jni;.y    in    '.:.<     siniolicity     .'f   the 

ue;  i^-n     );'    t.i.-.-    ficarie.    There    i.    :,:  'Fl    .)."    :  i.t.    true    ft-.-elin,     jf 
lae   neo-clt  epical    revival,   nemcmber   v^e    i-.re    livint-    ii.   a.n   a^e 

of   utilitarisn    ^.r-'hi  t*  cture.    j;'    cou^'ie,    I    a.ive   no    empathic 
isL  ii.leujjH     -p    li.r-    builoinj  ,    for    1    lAatf-u    tut-  opririf^f  ie^lu   rat-etir.^; 

I    .vas    teachi:.;     ;  I    i:.i-    tire. But    1     ;)    l-i.ii.r;    '..i.l    ̂     u    -.iv-.j    .  >■    rat;.er 
vh:-.nf.  ful    f  )r    t':f   >;voii;ari;e   of   elaboiati  ■rib,    vi?.,    coloiinauee 

an-    .o;ch('£,    beEt:t    Dy   heavy    ce  :  iT'ient;  .    Tht-y     ;t    '"i.t    pU.-nty   -.n  : 
t-ervt    Lu*.    to    sheLt,ci-    pi.-eont    -n.    ::  t    rlin,.;-.    I    ,;,<.^,    ;  e    pi'eju.iced 
f  )r  ̂ .lh'-n>    i.-    b')   ;':uch    jf   a    ja.-i.blo   aftf-r'    the   bo..iit^    -jf  Nen    York. 

I    a:i.    tj!i;y       h    ■■:    co:i,  ile-te    TfOi'f-.an  i /a  t  i   m    of 

our    er(;njvaL    set-up.    j^:     ;  o  ir    a:-    aiy    I'e  '"irt    it    rf^aiiy,     ■  i.y    I    :.enu 
y  lu    a    c    jy    fir   yoj.     su^sf.*  -'-t  i -tiS'    ar.  .    c.uvice?   ki..:,    iio.'.,    ::ia>    I    ihank 
you   af-'ain. 

Vf;ry    .'  ircurely   j  i  .rt. 

/  /fc>^r^ 
lermtnn   F.    hobint'jn, 

LJupervi^   k     j:'   t'uDlic   i-.t-cirr. 
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October  17,   1942, 

Miss  BJargaret  C,  Norton, 
State  Arohlvist, 
Illinois   StAta  Archives   Building, 
Springfield,      Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Nortonx 

I  am  really  indebted  to  you  for  your 
advice  and  help,   I  wrote  to  Mr,  Hammond  as  you  suggested  and 
he   sent  me  copies   of  the   spooifioatione  and  plana#  Also,   at  a 
later  date  he  sent  me  a  breakdown     on  the  costs.  According     to 
his   figures  the  total  cost  of  the  building  and  equipment, (in  - 
stalled),  amounts  to  |  817,   631»57.  The  g6neral  work  cost  isi 
$  568,394,09,  The  equipment  cost  ist   |  74,485«85,  My  feeling  is 
that  this   does   seem  rather  low,   and  I  am  wondering  whether  it 
represents     really  the  total  cost  of  the  oon^ileted  building  with 
all  the  equipment   installed,   or  merely  the  building  and  equipment 
to-date»   I  recall  your  article  and  you  did  mention  that  at  that 
tiiTie  not  all  of  the   departmental  vaults  wore   completed*     Have 
they  been  ccm^jleted   sinoe?  And,    has  all  of  the   equipment  been 
installed   7 

Unfortunately,  the  Historical  Records 
Survey  did  not   complete   Its  work  for  New  York;   therefore,   there 
are   no  quantitative   records   figures      for  a  to^l     estimate   in 
tYya   State.  There   are  no  other  figures*   I  have  been  trying  to 
make  a  per  capita  estimate   on  the   basis   of  the   regions   for  which 
I   do  have   some   figures.   I   should  think  that  a  building     about 
twice  the   si Be,    or  300,   000  cubic  feet  of  records   rberage     spaoe, 
would  bo  near  our  requirement.   I  feaj  the  possibility  that  no 
sooner  is  tlio  building  completed,  despite  the  reduction  method* 
available,  than  a  larger  one  be  needed.  What  has  the   Illinois 
experience  been  ?   Is  your  building  pretty  nnioh  filled  up  t  How 
has  the   semi-ourr«nfc  departmental  vaults  worked  out   J  Are  they 
beginning  to  bul^t?   Dr.  Radoff  wrote   me  and  told  me  that  his 



experl«noe  has  been  very  much  along  the  line  of  n^  fears*  He 
now  has  to  refuse  a  good  deal  of  material,  for  the  faoilities  of 

his  building  are  abo\rt  used  ttp»   In  other  «ord8«  I  am  hoping 
that  your  exi)erionoe  with  a  building  of  140,000  cubic  feet  will 

help  mo  to  justify  my  olaim  for  one  of  twice  the  size,  e-Tvn  though 
it  be  completed  as  recently  as  1938*  You  know  the  predioament  of 
the  National  Archives  Building  in  Washington?  They  have  been 
receiving  so  much  stuff  that  they  are  about  filled  up  and  do  need 
more  space  and  equipment*  And  with  the  war  now  the  aootuulation 
rate  has  increased  enormously* 

Your  experience  differs,  of  oours*,  from 

that  of  ours  in  that  you  do  have  a  building*  To^date,  we  have  been 
using  the  Library  for  a  depository,  and  there  is  no  building*  The 
various  departments  in  Albany  and  elsewhere  take  oare  of  their 

own  records*  In  our  new  set-up  we  do  oontenqilate  a  regional 
establishment  vrtiich  would  attengjt  to  deal  with  the  problems  of 
the  smaller  agencies,  tlK*,  tha  town  and  village  clerks*  What 

is  the  Illinois  set-up,  one  of  oenti-aliRation  T  Will  you  accept 
for  aooession  any  of  the  records  of  the  snaller  subdivisions  T 

I  do  suj*mi£e  that  you  are  housing  the  semi-current  departmental 
records  in  their  individual  vaults  but  under  the  Jurisdiction 
of  the  archivist.  How  auoh  of  the  materials  of  the  smaller  agencies 

ajre  you  able  to  accept?  You  sde  I  am  still  trying  to  find  out 
about  the  adequacy  of  the  140,000  cubic  fee%*  And,  will  that 

space  be  used  for  the  departments  in  Springfield,  or  will  some 
of  it  be  spared  for  the  rest  of  the  State  and  its  smaller  divisions 
of  govermnent  7 

I  am  hoping  that  I  shall  be  able  to  get 
to  the  Richmond  meeting*  And,  if  I  do  get  down,  then  I  wonder 
whether  I  could  plague  you  with  questions  there  7  Suppose  you 

delay  in  answering  this  rather  "pestiferous"  letter  until  after 
the  meeting*  If  I  am  there,  it  may  be  easier  and  less  time 
consuming  to  talk  it  crrer^ 

Again,  may  I  thank  you*  And,  I  do  pi*ay 
that  you  will  be  able  to  forgive  me  these  letters*  ButI  feel 

that  the  New  York  State  8>-ohlves  building  should  be  the  conmon 
effort  of  the  archiviits  of  the  country*  And,  I  do  value  yoiir 
help* 

Very  sincerely  yours, 

Hermann  F«  Robinton, 

Supervisor  of  Public  Records* 



,-*- 

October  22,  1942 

Hr.__^ermann  Y,   Roblnton 
Supervreor  "oT^'HTSllo  Heoorda University  of  the  State  of  New  York 
Division  of  Archives  and  History 
Albany,  New  York 

Dear  Mr.  Rcblnton: 

I  expeot  to  be  at  the  Klohmond  meeting  and 
will  be  very  glad  to  dl souse  the  problems  con- 

nected vlth  your  buildings  In  any  detail  you 
vlsh.   Lest  there  should  be  some  sllp-up,  however, 
I  vlll  anaver  some  of  your  oueatlons  In  your  let- 

ter of  October  17th. 

I  think  Mr.  Haotmond  erred  In  giving  you 
figures  on  equipment  costs.  Theire  were  two  sep- 

arate appropriations  for  the  Archives  Building. 
Vm>   first  was  for  $600,000  to  which  the  P.W.A. 
added  $230,000.   In  1939,  an  additional  appropria- 

tion was  made  for  equlplng  the  depHrtmental  vaults. 
This  appropriation  was  for  1144,000.   However,  the 
Governor,  In  an  economy  move,  refused  to  permit 
the  use  of  the  entire  sum  and  it  Is  my  under- 
stsmdlng  that  approximately  $60,000  was  spent  for 
this  purpose.   In  addition,  the  Supreme  Court, 
the  Department  of  Registration  and  Education  and 
one  or  tvo  other  State  Departments  have  purchased 
additional  equipment  vlth  tjtielr  own  appropriations. 
I  do  not  know  the  total  amount  thus  spent.  Several 
i3tf  the  departmental  vaults  have  not  been  provided 
with  equipment  and  approximately  one-third  of  the 
archives  vaults  are  not  equipped.  Also  not  In- 

cluded In  the  cost  of  the  building  was  the  photo- 
stat and  other  e<  ulpment  of  our  photographic 

laboratory.  There  was  also  some  old  furniture  which 
has  been  used  In  the  building.  When  fully  equipped, 
the  iHilldlng  will  have  cost  at  least  one  million 
dollars. 

There  was  a  typographical  error  In  my  article 
on  the  Archives  Building.  The  total  cubic  feet 
of  filing  Is  1,400,000  cubic  feet  Instead  of 
140,000.  Certainly  the  New  York  building  should 
be  at  least  twice  the  size  of  our  building  and  I 
should  say  three  times  the  sice,  even  though  many 
o^  the  early  records  of  your  State  were  destroyed 
In  the  Capital  fllfe  of  1911.  The  history  of  the 
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Stite  of  Nev  York  goes  back  several  100  years  as 
against  only  about  125  years  for  IllinolB  admin* 
istratlon. 

Our  semi-current  departmental  vault  system 
is  vorklng  much  better  than  we  had  hoped.  By  being 
"ulte  otrlot  about  vhat  material  we  authorir^e  for 
transfer  to  departmental  vaults,  we  have  been  able 
to  take  care  of  all  of  the  important  state  archives 
offered.  We  now  have  In  the  building  all  of  the 
permanent  semi-ourrent  records  except  certain  land 
and  military  records  which  for  reasons  chiefly 
personal  have  not  yet  been  transferred.  There  are 
a  few  records,  notably  frott  the  Commerce  Commission, 
whloh  I  consider  sercl-current  records  but  which 
department  clerks  insist  upon  keeping  in  their  own 
vaults.  There  are  also  important  records  such  as 
Corporation  Charters  which  have  not  come.  By  and 
large,  however,  I  should  say  that  nearly  everything 
that  should  be  in  the  building  is  here.  The  de- 

partmental vaults,  already  assigned,  are  pretty 
well  filled.  Ve  are  holding  in  reserve  for  future 
expansion  six  vaults,  two  of  which  «»«  being 
temporarily  used  for  current  records  of  the  Secre- 

tary of  State's  Automobile  department.  The  theory 
is  that  when  the  departmental  vaults  are  filled, 
there  will  be  but  one  place  to  put  the  overflow, 
merely  to  transfer  the  older  records  into  the 
archives  proper.   Of  course,  we  have  received 
relatively  few  non-cunrent  records  for  other 
archives  vaults.  As  long  as  there  is  still  room 
in  the  departmental  vaults  we  will  probably  not 
receive  many  deposits.  There  is  probably  room  for 
two  or  three  years'  more  accessions  in  most  of 
the  departmental  vaults.  Vhat  our  experience  will 
be  after  that,  I  do  not  know.  A  change  of  adminis- 

tration came  after  the  eoulpment  had  been  ordered, 
based  upon  authorizations  for  transfer,  but  before 
the  eculpment  was  installed  some  of  the  new  offi- 

cials changed  their  mind  about  transfers.  This 
resulted  in  some  of  the  equipment  being  unsuitable. 

If  you  can  possibly  get  your  building  com- 
pletely ecuipped  at  one  time,  you  should  strive 

to  do  so.  Our  original  equipment  was  based  upon 
striot  adheranoe  to  specifications  and  require- 

ments. Before  the  second  appropriation  came  into 
effect,  the  architect  immediately  in  charge  of 
ordering  equipment,  left  the  State  service  and  his 
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suooeesor  died  suddenly  while  new  speciflOHtlona 
vex^  being  drawn  up.   His  euocesaor,  In  turn,  was 
not  educated  to  the  neoeaBlty  for  certain  speclfl- 
calionB  and  was  unduly  Influenced  by  ecuipnent 
salesmen  who  sold  him  on  the  Idea  that  the  original 
specif icatlone  had  f?iiVored  the  Company  vhlch  got 
the  contract.  This  wae  not  true.  The  appropriation 
was  not  made  to  the  Secretary  of  State  or  hl3 
Archives  Department  but  to  the  Governor  who  was 
not  pclltlosaij  frfcendly  to  the  Secretary  of  State 
so  there  was  nothing  ve  could  do  about  It.   Ihe 
second  Installation  of  ecuipment  is  considerably 
less  satisfactory  than  the  original  Installation. 
Some  of  the  Topigirtments  that  purohaeed  e  uipmsnt 
from  their  ovn  funds  were  aleo  Influenced  by 
salesmen.  The  result  Is  that  the  c:|ulpment  JkS^not 
Interohangeable  as  had  originally  been  planned. 
Ve  had  planned  that  when  records  were  to  be  trans- 

ferred from  dep-^rt mental  vaults  to  archives  vaults, 
the  prooediire  vould  be  simplified  by  the  exchange 
of  drawers.  Ve  now  have  e'-julpmont  in  the  building 
furnished  ty  a  half  doxen  aauiufaoturers. 

Although  ve  are  authorised  by  lav  to  accept 
records  froa  local  governments,  ws  are  working 
through  .ter  Tivk^rlsltop  towards  better  preserva- 

tion of  records  in  the  counties,  cities  and  towns. 
Ve  do  not  aoo«pl  records  from  local  agencies  unless 
the  records  InvMved  are  historical  ones  antedating 
1870,  which  woura  otherwise  be  d«stz*oyed.   We  are 
working  Instead  with  County  official  associations 
for  record  legislation  permitting  the  destruction 
of  worthless  records,  and  working  towards  better 
methods  of  care  for  local  records.   Ve  are  Just 
beginning  to  tklnk  of  the  possibility  of  combining 
regional  depositories  for  county  records  with 
proposed  regional  library  warehouse  buildings. 
However,  our  plans  along  this  line  are  still  in 
the  formative  stage.   If  you  are  planning  to 
accept  local  records  In  your  state  archives,  you 
will  need  a  very  much  larger  building  than  ours. 

Oxxr   Archives  building  Is  the  first  unit  of 
the  State  Llbr%.ry  building  and  definite  provision 
has  been  made  for  multiplying  the  size  of  the 
archives  vaults  by  at  least  four.  The  complete 
building  will  have  library  and  archives  offices 
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surrounding  a  hollow  square  which  oan  be  roofed 
OTer  for  additional  Tatilt  and  library  etaok  space 
as  required.  I  thinh  it  rery  iaportant  for  you 
to  acquire  a  site  for  your  building  which  vill 
proTide  for  fnture  expansion. 

Do  not  hesitate  to  ask  ne  questions  about 
the  ArobiTos  Building,  ve  nrconly  t«o  glad  to 
be  of  any  possible  assistaacc.  Ve  vould  be  par- 

ticularly happy  to  ha^ra  you  Tisit  us,  either  alone 
or  vith  a  legislatiTS  or  advisory  eoMiittse* 

Sincerely, 

Margaret  0.  RortMi, 
ArchlTlst 

NORtnfn 
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SUPERVISOR  OF  PUBLIC  RECORDS 

HERMANN    F     ROBINTON 

Unofficial November   18,    1942. 

f/iss   hiar^ar-'t  C,   Norton, 
State  Archivist, 
IllinoiG   State  Archives   Buildinf;, 
Springfield,      Illinois, 

Dear  Miss   Norton: 

I   am  happy  indeed  to  knnvf  t.'iat   you  liked 
the   Keeinim,    for   I  v/as   a  bit   v.rorried   about   it.  There   is  that 
difference   in  taste,   but   once   you   learn  to   like   Keonur.  you 

"/ill  notice   it   all   the  nore,   Keemun  and   Lapsarg   souchong  are 
t'wo   fairest   of  the   ChinoGe  teas,    both  blessed  by  the  Goddess 
of  the   Morninj^  Dev.'-,   Then  come  the    Indian  counins,    Darjeelinp, 
and  the   heavier  Assejn*   Darjeelinj-    is  my   favorite,    for  vd.th 
the   knov/ledge   that    it    is    grovm  on  the   lolt;y   sides    of  the 
hiBialayas— I  can  dream  all  the  more  when   I   sip   it.   Lastly, 

there   is   the   one    p-.reen  tea  that   is   heavenly,   Fomosa   oolongi 
I   Pm  really  a   bad  man,    for   I  am  tr;/-ing  my  hardest  to   get  you 
to   enbark   on  an  adventure   in  tea,   to  boi-row  some   early  eighteenth 
century'   laTiruago,   And   only   one  more    sug[;estion,    have  you  ever 

chanced    to   read  the    deli-htful   little   book.   To  Think  _of  Teal, 
by   A.gnes   heprlier   7 

N'ow   for   businesr,,    about  the   schedules    for 
destruction,    we   haven't   any.   Requests   for   disposal   come   in  not 
only   from   county  clerks,    but    from  the  whole    run  ^f   officials, 

beginriing  with  the   village    clerk,    up  througii  t*-.e  to'ivns   and   court.s, 
end    ever,  the   Commissioners,    It   has    boon  the   practice   here   to 

accept    any  and  all    of  them,    .".acn   r-yc    is    passed   on  with    only  the 

nemor;,'   of  a    scliedule    '  r,  mir.d.    Since   I   took   over,    I    have   l>«en 
checkin,:   first'^^ne   Department   of  Audit   and  ''>.rtrol,  (the   State 
CoTfiptroller' G    Office),    in   order  to   be    certain  +}int   the   particular 
tcv.Ti   or  village   account.s    lir.vo   Leoi-.  audited   recently.  Then,    I 
took  -t-o   looking   ur    the    laws    on  the   various   records    listed,    I 
should    liave    liked  to   liavo    some   acpistar.ce,    or    some    little    girl 

vri.thoirt   too  m.uch    imagtr-ation   go  througli   t'no    laws    ai'd   copy  on 
slips   anything,  that   Tertnined   to   records    in   or^ier  to  liave   a 
complete   breakdovm  on  all  matters    in  tliem.   on   records.   Then  I 
could   proceed  to  make    up   sched\ilos,  ^Iso   I   have   been  visiting  tlie 
various    State   Departments    in  Albany  and    doing   some   missionary 
work,    suggesting    hhat   they  arrange   to  have   some    of  their  men 

sit   dovm  v/itl'.  me   and   vrark  out  some    schedules    for  tlio   departmental 
records,    .dmt    I    had   in  mi' d  also,    were    some    lists,    or   schedules, 
for  flirtomntic    disposal.    But.   no^v  v/ith  the    change    of  administration 
J    shall   have   to   begin   all    ever  again. 



(  This  stationery— C est  la  guerre  l) 

I  have  gone  rather  slow  ydth  disposals,  for  I 
tiave  been  rather  busy,  what  with  the  report  on  the  archival  set-up, 
the  building,  and  now  the  organization  of  war  records  commission* 
Besides,  I  feel  that  a  good  many  records  that  my  predecessor  may  have 
dispf'sed  of  shovild  never  have  been  allowed*  He  was  of  th  e  opinion 
that  9  5  /o  of  the  record:  wore  worthless;  his  basis  for  such  a  belief 
was  beyond  me,  he  had  never  examined  the  records  or  seen  any  reports 

on  them.  And  if  a  clerk's  safe  was  stuffod,  then  get  rid  of  the  stuff  t 
A  remarkably  qualified  archivist  I  But  ho  va'ote  you  about  the  investigating 
of  the  use  of  oaves  for  records  storage  during  the  emergency,  only  that 
he  was  trying  to  arrive  at  some  method  of  keeping  tliem  dryj   He  never 
got  very  far  with  that  idea,  for  he  did  not  proceed  with  any  part  of 
it  after  writing  the  letter.  Your  letter  prompted  him  to  say  something 
unique,  H©  failed  the  examination,  but  he  is  back  again.  And  you  can 
realize  my  predicament  1 

I  realize  that  schedules  are  necessary,  and  I  mean  to 
go  slow  until  I  get  sonve  prepared.  Only  dog  licenses  and  a  few  other 
mundane  records  have  been  allowed  by  me  so  far.  I  should  rather  y/ait 
until  I  am  able  to  get  into  the  whole  matter  and  get  soane  Imsis 
established.  Under  the  regime  of  Hugh  Flick  some  lists  were  drawn  up 
on  the  records  to  be  preseinred,  or  rather  kept  in  the  safe.  Now,  while 
there  is  no  logio  in  it,  or  it  is  not  the  valid  inference,  or  true 
converse,  there  are  some  records  not  mentioned  that  may  be  disposed. of | 
and  too,  there  are  some  mentioned  that  are  later  disposed  of  ,  particularly 
election  materials*  Suppose  I  send  you  a  oonqplete  selection  of  all  of 
our  materials,  and  leave  tb  for  you  to  decide  how  little  has  been  done. 
Please  remember  that  I  heve  been  on  the  job  only  since  the  first  of 
September,  so  only  blame  me  a  little*  You  may  recognize  the  specifications, 
they  have  beep  copied  from  those  of  he  National  Fire  Protection 
Association. 

I  wonder  about  disposals.  Fron  the  experience  here  my 
English  attitude  has  been  strengthened,  I  am  against  them  without  inspection 

by  a  trained  person.  And  even  so,  except  for  dog  licenses  and  a  fe-'.T 
other  things,  I  feel  that  organizational  procediu-es  need  first  be  mapped 
by  the  archivist,  before  he  or  she  go  into  schedule  making.  That  is,  the 

understanding  of  the  procedures  of  the  agency  involved,  and  fux-thermore 
the  use  of  the  records  by  other  agencies.  Also,  there  is  the  matter  of 
form  making  itself,  and  hero  if  the  archivist  is  a  procedural  expert,  he 
or  she  can  lend  a  hand  in  the  preparation  of  more  complete  forms,  calling 
for  all  details  of  information  to  be  included  on  one  fom,  rather  the.n 
spread  it  over  several  forms.  However,  this  is  a  thought  for  the  future, 

I  am  sorry  that  we  are  so  backward,  but  you  will  underctand 
that  it  is  not  my  fault.  And  I  hope  to  be  able  to  report  to  you  some  progress. 
But  heav(  ns ,  only  knows  when! 

My  kindest  regards  to  Miss  Rogers,  thank  you. 

Very  sincerely  yours. 

/L^ 

r. 



r.-^ 

N-V 

November  25,  1942 

Mr.  Hermann  F.  Robinton 

Division  of  AroMT«i~and  History New  Xork  State  Kduoatlon  Departnent 
Albany,  Bew  Xork 

Dear  Mr.  Robin torn 

I  thought  I  wae  the  only  devotee  of  Agnai  Reppller 
left.  Her  little  book,  'To  Think  of  Tea",  is,  I  guess,  the 
last  book  whioh  she  has  publishad  and  Z  r«ad  that  whan  it 
first  oasM  out.   I  an  curious  as  to  how  a  bmh  happens  to 
know  80  auoh  about  taas  and  I  aa  wondering  if  by  any  ohanoe 
your  father  was  evar  in  the  China  trade.   I  aa  hoarding  ay 
Eeeaun  for  tiaas  whan  I  want  an  espeolal  piokup. 

When  we  appointad  our  Field  Visitor  for  Arohivas 
we  fearad  that  the  oounty  offioiale  aight  be  a  little  oold 
to  the  idea.  Howavar,  Mr.  Blood,  who  has  this  position, 
knows  aost  of  the  county  officials  froa  his  work  with  tha 
Historical  Records  Survey  and  with  great  tact  has  lad  thaa 
to  raqaast  help  in  a  nuabar  of  ways.  All  are  agreed  that 
they  want  us  to  help  thea  gat  legislation  peraitting  the 
destruction  of  records.  Of  the  county  clerks  whoa  we  hare 
contacted,  over  fifty  of  the  one  hundred  and  two  of  thea 
agree  that  tha  very  balky  aeeeeeaeat  records  have  no  paz^ 
aanent  value,  either  historically  or  legally,  and  recoaaend 
that  theae  records  be  destroyed  after  a  period  of  years. 
The  collection  records,  however,  they  feel  ahould  be  retained. 
Beyond  that  no  twe  cooaty  officials  seea  to  agree  upon  the 
records  they  would  recoaaend  to  be  destroyed.   Several  of 
thea  point  out  the  fact  that  oounty  officials  have  la  the 
past  been  soaewhat  careless  about  aizing  their  records.   For 
instance,  the  laws  already  perait  the  destruction  of  certain 
chattel  aortgage  records  after  a  period  of  years  but  so 
aany  of  the  reeorders  have  found  regular  real  estate  aort- 

gage s  Blxed  in  with  thea  that  very  few  destroy  thea.   we 
are  asking  the  oounty  clerks  aasociation  to  circularity 
thsir  aeabers  with  a  qusstionaaire  on  this  subject  to  find 
out  what  records  the  various  aen  recoaaend  for  destz*uction 
and  thsir  reasons. why  they  think  the  destruction  is  Justifiable. 



Mr.  HenuuEin  F.  Robin  ton  #2 

W«  will  th«n  ■•nd  out  a  ■•oond  quettionnair*  asking  for  coMB«nts 
on  th«  adTisability  of  dastrojine  raoords  irtiioh  toaa  bava  aan- 
tionad  in  thair  raplj  to  tha  first  quaationnaira.   I  think  thaj 
ara  going  to  ba  rathar  diaappointad  that  wa  will  not  ba  abla  to 
gat  lagialation  raqdy  for  tha  Oanaral  Aaaaably  whioh  aaata  in 
January  of  nazt  yaar.   Wa  want  to  work  out  aoaa  ganaral  px*inoiplas 
if  poatibla  and  uaa  thia  law  parmltting  dattruotion  to  giTa  taath 
to  tha  law  forbidding  dastruotion. 

In  atudjing  our  raoord  laws  I  find  that  so  far  as 
oounty  raoorda  go  thara  aaaas  to  ba  a  littla  laaway.  Stata 
dapartaanta  ara  giran  a  duty  to  parf ora  and  tha  laws  ara 
ganarally  not  vary  apaoif io  as  to  what  raaorda  shall  ba  kapt 
in  oonnaotion  with  thoaa  dutias.  This  rasults  in  aost  stata 
dapartaaata  piling  up  raoorda  ia  a  rathar  9mr9l9»B   aort  of  way, 
not  diffarantiating  batvaaa  raoords  kapt  for  aoavaaiaaaa  aad 
thoaa  whloh  ara  aotttally  logal  rooorda.  It  alao  aakaa  for 
ooasidarabla  duplioation  of  raoorda.   In  tha  laws  ralating  to 
oounty  offioials,  on  the  othar  hand,  la  almost  mrTj   instanca 
tha  lav  oraAting  a  funotion  dafinas  quita  diatinetly  what 
raoords  shall  ba  kapt  in  oonaaetioa  with  that  fuaotioa  and  what 
inf oraation  ahall  ba  inolodod  ia  thooa  raoorda.  So  far  as  wa 
oan  aaa,  praotioally  all  oouaty  raoords  ara  aotually  rooorda 
whioh  should  ba  kopt  paraaaantly,  ao  wa  will  hava  to  approaoh 
tha  problaa  of  balk  ia  eoanty  rooorda  through  a  ra- study  of 
tha  oraatioa  of  futuro  rooorda.   I  would  liko  to  ooo  a  ooaais- 
sion  of  tha  Stata  Bar  Aasooiatimi  oroatod  to  ro> study  tha  whola 
quastioa  of  what  ooun^y  rooorda  should  bo  aado  aad  irtiat  inf  or- 

aation should  bo  Inoludod  ia  thosa  raoords.  Thaa  I  would  lika 
to  aaa  a  study  aada  of  woighta  of  papar,  doaigaiag  of  foraa, 
ato.,  with  a  Tiaw  ta  tha  aoot  offieioat  aiaaa  aad  adoption  of 
aodam  filiag  aqulpaaat. 

It  is  aoaowhat  ooaforting  to  ay  ago  if  not  to  ay 
information  that  law  Bork.  ihioh  haa  had  aa  inapootioa  sorrioo 
for  ao  long,  haa  aot  yot  boon  abla  to  doa#lop  ayataaatio 
aohoduling  of  raoords  for  dostruotioa.  Z  think  wa  should  kaap 
in  rathar  oloso  toaoh  with  oaoh  othor  oa  this  quastioa.  Last 
waak  our  Fiald  Visitor  for  ArohiTss  was  raalassif iad  by  hia 
draft  board  as  4r  so  wo  aro  hoping  that  thoro  will  bs  ao 
intarruption  to  our  woi^. 

With  bAt  wiahas,  I  aa 

Sinoaraly, 

MCN:iaEB  ArohiTist 



NATJONAU  RESOURCES   PLANNING    BOARD  WORK   PROJECTS   ADMINISTRATION 
CO-SPONSOR  OPERATING    AQENCY 

FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

PUBLIC  WORK  RESERVE 
410    ASYLUM    STREET 

HARTFORD.   CONN. 

March  16,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C«  Norton 
Division  of  Archives 

State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton :- 

I  have  been  informed  that  the  Division  of  Archives 

of  the  State  Library  has  made  several  publications  that  are  of 

interest  to  Public  Officials  yho  are  concerned  with  the  problem  of 

records . 

Any  information  as  to  type  of  publication  you 

have  available  for  distribui,ion  vd  11  be  greatly  appreciated. 

Very  truly  yours, 

C  /'  ̂  -^ 
Clifford  L.  Rosmond 

State  Public  Services  Supv, 
Public  Work  Reserve 

CLRit 



J }(IA    . 

iburah  26,  1942 

Mr.   Olif  f ord  L. 
•tAt«  Pttblio  S«nlo#«  OupT. 
?ubllo  Woi^  B«««rv« 
410  Anyiaa  StrMt 
Hartford.  Cozm. 

DMur  iir.  Bowand; 

Th»  AivhlVM  PlvlslM  of  ttoo  ZUlMls  ttato  Utowiy 
ha*  publlslwd  artlolo*  of  MPohluC  lfttcr»«t  twvm  tia»  to  %!■•• 
ZlUiMls  LibMTlM,   ttM  aoBtiaj  toullAtiA  of  tll«  ZUlMOl*  •!«%• 
LibraxT,  oarrloo  a  tariff  artiela  on  avohivta  in  aoat  of  tlia 
iaauaa.     For  tho  paat  7»ar  «•  hav*  baaa  oanoaatvatias  oa 
eounty  arahivaa,  ohlaf ly  pvMJlalty  abawt  ttaa  aoalal  alsalflaaaoa 
of  thaaa  raaovda.     Wo  bava  alao  gaoantly  1aa»a<  two 
ballatlaa  f or  tte  oaa  of  atata  and  aouafty  off iolali,  Uatj 
aataforlaa  of  atafea  and  aoanty  arahlvaa  ilUah  ataoald  ba  civaa 
partXaolar  protaatlon  agalaat  tha  haaaria  of  aar.     Za  1038 
«a  ra->iMuad  our  arahiipal  eataloglaf  ralaa  ia  Bliiiinfafilwd 
forau     Arllolaa  oa  varioaa  phaaaa  of  arahlval  voili,  partio- 
ulavlj  f ran  tlM  ZUinolt  angla  hava  appaarad  la  aaah  pro- 

iTlbvaiT faaalonal  parlodlaala  aa  ttaa  Aaorlaaa  Llbvaiy  Aaaoalatloa*  a 
annual  voluaaa  on  Fublla  Pnoiiinta  aad  Arohivaa  and  Ubgrariaa* 
and  in  tba  dMriaaa  Arokivisft.  tha  aaat  raaaat  artiala  aaa 
ona  en  prioritiaa  idiiah  appaarad  in  Vm  January  1042  ii 
of  tba  AatrUtH  itarahinat. 

Wa  will  bo  glad  to  oand  jou  aopiaa  of  anftbiac 
wblob  «•  boTo  iaauad  ahiab  la  atill  availabla  if  joa  ara 
intaraatad. 

•iaoaralr* 

MOiiHsa  ArahiViai 



fir-^xri  ^^>- 

August  24,  1942 

Ml«g  Marlft  d«  Lourdvt  Oosta  •  Sousa 

SuBB«r  School    
UnlTorsity  of  lUohigan 
Ann  Arbor*  Michigan 

D««r  MadaBt 

Our  friend.  Miss  Anns  Jsnssn,  llbrairian 
of  ths  Oradusts  School  of  ths  Aasrloan  itelTsrsltj* 
has  Sttgg«st«d  that  jou.  alght  bs  abls  to  Tislt  ths 
ArohlTSS  DspartBsnt  of  th»   Zlliaols  Stats  Library 
bsfors  70U  rstum  to  araxil  this  Fall.  «s  sill  bs 
rmrj  glad,  ijids«d>  to  h«vs  rou  ooas  and  to  glrs 
7011  as  auoh  tlas  as  70a  visa.  I  shall  bs  out  of 
the  oit7  aost  of  th«  rsst  of   this  wssk  and  also 
■ost  of  Ootobsr.  X  vlll  bs  glad  to  havs  70U  ooas 
at  an7  othsr  tias  when  it  is  oonTsnieat  for  70u 
to  arrangs  jour  trip.   If  70U  ooas  dirsot  froa  ths 
UnlTsrslty  of  Mlohigaa,  ths  bsst  routs  for  /ou  to 
taks  probabl/  would  os  to  go  to  Ohioogo  and  froa 
thax^  ootM  down  on  tho  Alton  railroad.   Our  sarliast 
Homing  train  gets  in  hsrs  Just  bsfors  noon  and  is 
ths  Anns  Rutlsdgs.  Hovsrsr,  train  sohsdnlss  ars 
ohanglng  thsss  da7S  so  70x1  had  bsttsr  ohaok  with 
>Ottr  looal  train  agsnt.  Xou  will  probably  find  it 
nsosssar7  to  stay  orsr  night  hsrs — at  laast,  I  hops 
that  70a  oan.  X  aa  sorry  that  I  sannot  off sr  you 
ths  hospitalit7  of  ay  oan  hoas.   Our  bsst  hotsls 
ars  ths  AlMPahaa  Linooln  Hotsl  and  ths  Leland  Hot  si. 
It  is  adTlsabls  to  gst  rsssrwations  in  adwanos. 

Hoping  to  sss  you  soon,  X  aa 
Sinosrsly, 

MCli:lii£B  irohirisi 



Illinois  State  Library 
SPRINGFIELD 

!     B 

DEFENSE 

Miss  Maria  de  Lourdes  Qosta  e  Souza, 

Summer  Schooi_    '"*;-.::._ 
University  of  Michigan  l^--- :_■•(., 
Ann  Arbor,  Michigan  p  • 

■A^ 



EDWARD   J.    HUGHES 
SECRETARY   OP   STATE   AND  STATE     LIBRARIAN 

HELENE    H.    ROGERS 
ASSISTANT    STATE    LIBRARIAN 

ILLINOIS   STATE   LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

August    24,    1942 

JESSIE   JENK8 
Adult    Education 

MARGARET  C.    NORTON AnCHIVEl 

CHARLOTTE   RYAN 
Extension    Servick 

HARRIET   M.   8KOOH 
aCNEnAL    RIFEHENCK 

Mlse  Maria  de  Lourdes  Costa  e  Souza 
Sumner  School 
University  of  Michigan 
Ann  Arbor,  Michigan 

Dear  Madam; 

Our  friend,  Miss  Anne  Jensen,  librarian 
of  the  Q-raduate  School  of  the  American  University, 
has  suggested  that  you  might  be  able  to  visit  the 
Archives  Department  of  the  Illinois  State  Library 
before  you  return  to  Brazil  this  Fall.   We  will  be 
very  glad,  indeed,  to  have  you  come  and  to  give 
you  as  much  time  as  you  wish.   I  shall  be  out  of 
the  city  most  of  the  rest  of  this  week  and  also 
most  of  October.   I  will  be  glad  to  have  you  come 
at  any  other  time  when  it  is  convenient  for  you 
to  arrange  your  trip.   If  you  come  direct  from  the 
University  of  Michigan,  the  best  route  for  you  to 
take  probably  would  be  to  go  to  Chicago  and  from 
there  come  down  on  the  Alton  railroad.   Our  earliest 
morning  train  gets  in  here  Just  before  noon  and  is 
the  Anne  Rutledge.   However,  train  schedules  are 
changing  these  days  so  you  had  better  check  with 
jour  local  train  agent.   You  will  probably  find  it 
necessary  to  stay  over  night  here — at  least,  I  hope 
that  you  can.   I  am  sorry  that  I  cannot  offer  you 
the  hospitality  of  my  own  home.   Our  best  hotels 
are  the  Abraham  Lincoln  Hotel  and  the  Leland  Hotel. 
It  is  advisable  to  get  reservations  in  advance. 

Hoping  to  see  you  soon,  I  am 
Sincerely, 

MCN:MEB 

V^'^e.-*^^^v.--^  c 

Archivist 



4    yXlC^  . 

r*toiMi7  16,   1940 

Wt»  FMHtoy&idc  ■• 

in  ihti»lt  Mr  ■■niWi  Ufl*  for 
XUlAols  LUnviMn  n«l  ilBmXjmtmm  is 

■•pf  ^MgiWlllIK  lAXk  twU  |WW. 

m«»«  lyUHVUI 

■■"■»*"         '-     A    ■ .,  ■"■.    ■■•■      J  ,i       .  •?        A  r  •  ■■  ■'"* 



,/  ̂ -z^. 
t*t    * 

^^/-^'^'■W     . 

THE   UNIVERSITY  OF  THE  STATE   OF   NEW  YORK 
THE  STATE    EDUCATION    DEPARTMENT 

ALBANY 

DIVISION  OF  ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 

arthur  pound,  state  historian 
Director 

'ebruary   ?r, ,    1942 

'Irs    --i:  r   rvet    "■ .    I'nrt.-.n 
ArcM  vist 

Til  J  I",  lis    -t,>:t,e    ̂ ii'THry 
Sprini;:rie]d  ,    TlliriTis 

Jeer    .ass   Norton: 

Thanks    for   yours    of    tie    l6tK.       I 
suppos-id    1    wf  s     :in    your    :.ie.  ilir.;;    list,   et    leHSt 
1    r<-^celvod    H    very    ir.  teres  t  i  r.;'    sun-itiry    of   yoiir 
wb  I-    8Ctiviti';S    recently.       It    v/f- s    l-elpTvjl    to us . 

list. 
^\-    ell    [■leans    --'ut    -r;    nene    on    "'-njr 

erv    trulv    vour: 

-^u^ervisor    of   i  ub  I  i  c   T^ct  rd 

fr3:h 



NOTMtor  4,   194e 

Dr.  WilliMi  J.   T*n  9«lur««v»a 

Ohitf  ArolilTUt^   
" — 

mutaMft,  YlrffUO* 

X^ar  Dr.   f«a  8«hffMT*st 

■!••  AogMm  aad  Z  folt  MipXy  r«p*iA  for  tlM  trip 
to  Yiffvlala*  BOt  oalj  b«««wM  of  tiM  otiaolatiac  aootiai 
b«t  aloo  booanoo  of  tho  opportanity  to  Tloit  tht  Tlrgiala 
Btato  Lltaaigr*  tlMvo  aM  aa^j  foataroa  of  foar  baililag 
aiiloh  «a  partlaalarOj  Xikad.  Fara«aal]gr  Z  likoA  tho  qolot 
dicaity  of  tho  ■oAoRi  tftylc  of  arohitootavo.  «o  ajpo  all 
grooo  olth  ottYy  tf  your  vooderful  pfaotographle  lAboratery. 
Z  aao  aloo  i|ory  aaoh  iaprooood  by  jwsr  thMvlat  lAiioh 
porvlto  larg^  volaaoo  of  rarying  olioo  to  ho  oholvod 
oooaoaloally  hooaaao  thoro  aro  ao  dlTioiiig  otripo  hotvooa 
oooticwa.  Z  hoTo  not  aoen  tbla  foatovo  oToooboro  and  Z 
•a  told  that  yon  aro  roaponsible  for  thio  idoa.  Z 
•hlppod  two  Tory  latorostiag  oootioao  of  tho  Arohltloto* 
Bootlac  to  havo  axtra  tiao  la  your  Arahivoo  Dopartaoat, 
vhioh  ihovo  ahat  Z  thlah  of  it. 

Z  hopo  you  will  bo  ablo  to  Ylalt  oar  Zlllaolo 
ArohlToa  hof^ro  lone  b^atioo  you  voald  ho  latorootod 
in  aaklng  ooaparlooao  with  yoar  own  laotltutloa. 

Sinooroly, 

mngma  Aroblvioi 



Zbc  XHniPcrsft?  of  Chicago 
Cbe  mnlveceiti?  Xibrarlee  ||m  §     %;$§$ 

Mm  MMrgMrst  Q, 

to  to  ftoU  •M*^  tm  ̂ mm  Mrtoisly  it  ■•  mtm  wmn  intortilto  to 
«to  toatototUa  tton  to  to* 

ittM  toaiwriw  It  rtftlrtaf  Craii  MMto  wtrfe  to  tot  tttotl 
«hU  yMT  Mi«  to  twrttm  to  stop  Ml  tf  *ll  iNMftMitoUHtt.    Mtot 
ItttolU  i«  itotot  to  tB  tto  «totl%y  «f  tot  ttto«l«    If  ywi  ttouli 
totito  to  litototit  tor  tm  ftr«%  iKto  ptttttoit^  to  tmU  giti  «•  • 
itok  vito  tot  ttottl  «%  otlffcto*    frtttat  tffto«rt  tT  tto  tottttotlam 

rrttltont  iNato  X*  «|to  Otrtttorf*      ftm  taflrtti 
nrt%  ftot  Ftot*       Btot  lU  fmtorinw  toty  l«  ̂   IMS 
■ttwii  ftot  Prtt*      Itiktol  L*  ftratr  f .Ui)*  totirith  lt« 
»torttory  itorx  »•  Mtrtotk  KlUtr^  F«  tovto         IHt 

tot  II.  Itoton  tolttt  ««  UU  ItiS 

>fp>fti%Ay  «t  tow  ttly  tnt  4irt«lMr*«  totoi  ttttrtog  to  itoft, 
Ktoi  toty  I*  tof*    ntpt  trt  ttvtrtl  •immi  to  tr  ismt  Vtv  lirk  tto 
■1#%  ttrto  to  tto  atv  ilftttot  «r  m  tfftotrt  tn  tot  liM'i* 

OMTltt  f*  Mtotwto  tototiu  t* 
tow  tork  toUU  Ltor«ry  totaiMt  toivtotlftr 

tollta  A1«M^  ■twywr  totl  torto  Stot 
•to  Ttok  Ptoltt  Uto«ry  tot  torit  FtoUt  Utotry 

Altot  U  Jttt%t  n^wtto  L«  &•  tot4ritii 
toiat  tonMM  PiAUt  Utotry  toltofi  tT  tot  Oltf  tf 

tot  Ttrk  Ptolto  itorMry 

■to%  ■wiwtlittt  tott  jrtu  fto  tot  tortoto  tfftoirf t    nkm  I 
titm  tU  tf  jtt*  I  vlU  tot  ftt  tatt  tod  tto  tttttoti  to* 

tovy  trtly  yttrt* 

wm/»  wtolArti  Ito  toty       ̂  



May  14,  1942 

M1I0  WlBiTrsd  V«r  R007 
Tba  UnlT«rait7  LilvttyXM 
Th«  UniT«r«lt7  of  Ohloago 
Chioago,  Illliioia 

D«ar  Winlfrftdt 

For  dlraotor  for  %im   Haw  loik.   Statt  Library 
School  Aluani*  I  would  noalnata  Paul  Bioa  or  Alloa 
Javatt  ai  aaooad  oholoa.  For  Tioa-praaidaat  I  do  not 
think  «a  oould  find  a  battar  paraon  than  Miat  Rhodaa. 
or  oouraa  «a  want  Mr.  Wjar  to  oontinua  aa  praiidant. 

I  wondar  if  thara  ia  any  aowaaant  on  foot  to 
praaant  Misa  Sandaraon  with  a  puraa  or  othar  appropriata 
gift  upon  har  ratiraaant.  Sha  hat  awant  a  graat  daal  to 
all  tha  aluani  tout  aha  haa  dona  ararything  in  auoh  a 
quiat  way  that  wa  haT«  hardly  raalisad  it.   If  you  do 
haar  of  auoh  a  aowaaant,  plaasa  lat  aa  know  for  I  would 
want  to  oontributa. 

I  do  hopa  that  you  Mijoy  your  suBaar  at  Coluaibia 
as  auoh  at  I  did  aina  two  yaara  ago.   It  would  eartalnly 
ba  fun  if  wa  oould  ba  thara  togatbar  but  oartaialy  ay 
oouraa  is  ona  iriiioh  it  not  ̂ t  to  ba  rapaatad.  Mothar 
and  I  utad  tha  Pilgria  Tourt  of  tht  Haw  Xork,  Nav  Haran 
and  Hartford  road  for  our  waakand  tript  and  hardly 
raaliaad  tha  laok  of  a  oar.  That  aay  ba  tha  batt  thing 
for  you  baoauaa  of  oouraa  it  will  ba  foolith  for  you  aran 
to  try  to  taka  your  oar  with  you  thit  tuaaar.   Xou  oartainly 
would  haTa  anjoyad  it.   Mothar  was  wary  aorry  that  you  did 
not  hawa  tiaa  to  drop  in  to  aaa  har  in  your  briaf  ritit  to 
Rookf ord  but  wa  both  hopa  you  will  ba  ooaing  down  to 
3pringf iald  bafora  too  long. 

Sinoaraly, 

MCIi:MEB  ArohlTiat 



PUBLIC   LIBRARY 
FIFTH  AND   LOCUST  STREETS 

EVAN  S  VI  LLE.  INDIANA 

OWEN  W  SCHNEIDER  Pr,,.d, 
FRANK  D  Mt  CONNELL  v,c.  f 

HUBERT  t  ARNOID  s.:'*..-^ 
ETHEL  f   M.  COLLOUCH  i.bn.r 

April  29,  1942. 

Illinois  state  Library, 
ATchires  Division, 
Springfield,  Illinois, 

Dear  Sir: 

Please  send  us  the  following  book: 

Cateilog  rules,  •• 
Systematic  treatment  of  American 

archives,    1936. 

billing  same  to Eransrille  Public  Library, 

Very  truly  yours, 

EVANSVILLE  PUBLIC  LIBRARY 

fgw/hld 



Itaj  0*   1942 

Hiss  r.  Qaiam  «alk*r 

PttUU  LltaM7   ^ fifth,  uA  LoottCt  Ms. 
l?a««TiIl««  Tail  ana 

Omut  Ufa  Walkart 

OMar  MpM«t«  aovtr  Z  mi  — nrting  7<»>  ̂ ^ 
•opy  of  ttM  1030  •daUoa  of  «Im  tUlJiOlo  Stoto 

tlii  lOae  mloo  for  itoUb  ySii  aHuid  otti  ihlAli 
now  out  of  piiat.     Bvoa  tho  1998  wlM  am  la  ploooo 
out  ̂   teto.    Oovovor.  ttej  «ro  tfaa  latoot  that  oo 
havo  paWmwd.     ttaaa  laaa  la  a  tftala  pokllaatloa, 
tharo  will  bt  ao  ahaiia  for  tbla. 

MBI:M1B  IWkWit 



9m\anmn  !••  1042 

»r. 

B*«r  Br.  *all4 

■;,.¥■ 
IIIIJMI0  UinvlM*  1  flM  «Mtt  9«ar  aww  to 

cmito*  t>g1imf  vim  tiito  f«iHrw 

M8H1 

■■.i*'  v 

XI-. 



fiT^it^  i'l^c/^  *  <i-^. 

The  New-Ydrk  Historical  Society 
17D    Central    Park   West 

NEW    YORK    CITY 

ALEXANDER  J.   WALL 

D.K.cTax    February  19,  19^2 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Nortont 

In  response  to  your  kind  letter  of 
February  l6th,  we  should  be  delighted 
to  receive  copies  of  your  publication 
beginning  with  this  year. 

Thank  you  so  much  for  thinking  of 
us. 

Sincerely  yours, 

'^'   Director 



NEVADA   STATE    HISTORICAL   SOCIETY,    INC. 
OFFICE    OF    THE    ■■CReTARV-TReASUIKII 

120    EAST   NINTH    STREET.    RENO.    NEVADA 

Sept.    15,1942. 

MiaB    k&r£aret   Korton 

Stale  Archivist 

Sprini^f  ield,Ili. 

Dd&r  Nias   Nortoa: 

tf©  «ay  try  to   ̂ et  a   state  archiving   law  through 

the   legieUtlve   session   in   Nevada   next   January.   It   has    been   suggested 

that   I    write   to   you  asKia^;    you   to   kindly   give   us   8ug£;estion8   out  of   your 

own  experience.   I    have  a   copy  of   The   Proposed   Uniform  State   Public 

Recoras   Act    but   this    is    far  too   coiplex  and    rigid    for  the    oeginning   in 

a   State   like  this   where   it  will    be   difficult   to   get  any  action  started.  ; 

Thanking   you   in  Advance   for  your  help   in   this   natter,   I   «■,  1 

Very  sincerely   youre. 

nne  Eli:^ab6th   1|3dr«Sec'y. 



Septtmber  21,  1942 

Ml«8  Jeanne  EllKabeth  Wler,  Seoretaxr 
Nevada  State  Hlstorioal  Bodlfety,  Inc. 
120  Eaet  Ninth  8t. 
Reno,  Nevada 

Dear  Mlee  Wier: 

We  are  alvays  interested  to  hear  that  other 
states  are  planning  to  set  up  real  state  arohires  depart- 
auints.  The  ooaparatiTely  ne«  states,  suoh  as  Nevada, 
have  always  felt  that  they  did  not  need  suoh  an  establish- 
Bent  beeaase  they  already  had  funetioning  hietorio«l 
sooieties.  However,  every  state  has  iaportant  legal 
records  which  need  better  proteotion  than  the  average 
state  departaent  is  able  to  give  to  thea  and  therefore 
they  need  arehivas  dapartaeate. 

What  yoa  need  along  the  lines  of  an  arohlves 
law  depends  upon  wtiat  reeord  lavs  joa  already  have.  In 
Illinois  our  Arohivas  law  is  aerely  a  paragraph  in  our 
State  Library  law.  As  you  know,  the  Arohivee  Departaent 
is  a  division  under  our  State  Library.  Our  law  aerely 
provides  that  there  shall  be  suoh  a  division  in  the  State 
Library.  It  also  provides  *Aay  offioial  of  the  State  of 
Illinois  Bay  turn  over  to  the  State  Librarian,  with  his 
consent,  for  peraanent  preservation  in  the  Archives 
Division,  any  official  books,  records,  doouaents,  original 
papers,  or  files,  not  in  current  use  in  his  office,  taking 
a  receipt  therefor. "  The  saae  law  also  provides  "The 
State  librarian  ahall  have  an  offioial  seal  which  shall 
be  used  to  authenticate  all  books  or  records  in  his  custody 
that  are  not  ezeapt  froa  exaaination  as  confidential  or 
protected  by  subeisting  copyright.  A  fee  of  fifty  cents 
per  page  shall  be  charged  for  each  authentieated  book  or 
record,  except  there  ehall  be  no  charge  for  the  aaking 
or  authentication  of  such  copies  or  reproductions  fuz^ 
nished  to  any  departaent  or  agency  of  the  State  for  official 
use.  When  any  such  copy  or  reproduction  is  authenticated 
by  the  offioial  seal  of  the  State  Librarian,  it  shall  ̂ be 

priaa  faoie  evidenee  of  the  correctness  of  suoh  bookstand records  and  shall  be  reoeived  in  evidence  in  the  saae 
Banner  and  with  like  effect  as  the  originals. * 



Ml  as  wann«  Elizabeth  ffl«r  #2 

In  addition,  as  an  aa«ndm«nt  to  a  lav  passed  bef ox»e  the 
citation  of  the  ArohiTes  Departaent,  we  are  authorized  to 
aooept  transfers  of  siailar  dootasents  and  records  froa 
county  and  aunicipal  boards. 

So  far  as  setting  up  an  ArohiTes  Depart sent  is 
ooneemed,  «e  have  found  such  a  permissire  law  adequate. 
The  Bu>del  arohives  law  whioh  was  published  in  the  Aserioan 
ArohlTist  was  drafted  on  the  assumption  that  the  state 
alreadr  had  a  state  archiwes  depart swnt.  We  hare  never 
pass«4  this  law  which*  by  the  way*  was  suggestiTS  and  has 
n«Ter  been  approved  fonutlly  by  the  Interstate  Coaaittee 
on  Unif  om  State  Laws.  The  reason  we  hare  not  passed 
that  law,  eamelleiit  the  it  is,  is  that  it  would  require 
oonsiderable  aodifleatioo  to  aeet  Illinois  record  practices. 
fe  already  have  aore  detailed  laws  covering  eertain  phases 
of  this  proposed  act.  I  would  suggost  that  your  first 
legislative  step  sliould  be  to  got  a  law  oroatlag  the  depart- 
sent  and  authorizing  officials  to  turn  ow^r  veocrds  to  your 
legal  custody.  Then  oa  the  basis  of  this  law,  you  oonld 
got  siq>pleaental  legielatioa  covering  your  own  needs  and 
based  upon  your  own  ezperloaee. 

Several  years  ago  I  rMtd  a  paper  before  the  Society 
of  Aaerieaa  Archivists  and  repeated  it  a  few  daye  later  be- 

fore the  Aaeriean  Lilnrary  Association,  entitled  "The  State 
Arohivee  ae  an  Adainistrative  Oait  of  Oovemaeat. "  This 
paper  was  published  in  the  A.L.A.  proceedings  and  alao  the 
Sooiety  of  Aaeriean  Archivists*  prooeediage,  both  for  the 
year  1987.  Unfortunately  I  do  not  have  any  extra  copies 
whioh  I  sight  send  to  you.  This  paper  has  been  used  by  othsr 
statee  in  propaganda  work  for  the  creation  of  archival  estab- 
listaaents.  If  you  can  find  a  copy  (  I  aa  sure  your  State 
Library  will  have  a  copy  of  the  A.L.A.  proceedings)  you  any 
find  it  suggestive. 

Recently  all  our  publicity  has  been  aiaed  at  getting 
better  care  for  county  records  and  Just  recently  we  have  added 
a  riifld  Tisitor  for  Arehives  to  the  State  Library  staff.  En- 
olofMlNl  are  copies  of  two  recent  bulletliM  on  archives  In  war 
whioh  aay  have  soae  propaganda  valoo  for  you.  We  will  be 
delighted  to  cooperate  in  any  mgr  possible  in  helping  you 
get  a  new  archives  departaent  established. 

Sincerely, 

MCH:M£B  Archiviet 
Eno. 



r«lHnMur7  le,   X948 

9r.  Or*  tUXi— ,  OuTCdor 
XOM  iteWMpi^teMit  of  aaistoiT 

i»  x< 

Za  gJMftirliig  9tat  —11  lug  liat  Tor 
ZUlBOis  UbPurJUsTl  t\MA  ttmt  your  wmm  is 
Mt  «i  tlw  list.     SiaM  «•  9«hiliitti  i«M«I«« 
M  M^Mta  or  iotMVft  to  saraiavftjiAa  la  mmOj 
•v«fT  IMM*  I  thoiilit  jrmi  «l«tai  Hit*  ta 

IwglwIiMi  irt£  tiOa  TMT. 

wiim  A«h|yUI 

'"'SK: 



Society  of  American  Archivists^  1942 
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Ootob«r  20,  1942 

RiOBMOid,  Tlrgliil 

brary 

TlrgmU 

DMur  Hits  Basst 

BMlo««d  la  »]r  ohaok  for  $4. SO  for 
tb«  %lok«%  for  AimMT  aad  two  Iwwhoons 
for  tfao  Booiotjrof  iBorioaA  ArohlTloto. 
Mloo  logon  and  I  aro  IooIlIbc  forward 
oagorly  to  aooing  our  Rloliaoad  frioada  aad 
xoar  aov  boildiag* 

Sinooroljy 

MarBaro 
ArwTl 

tTtat' 

MORtafil
 

%  0.  MortoB* 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  President 

Chap«l  Hill 
North  Carolina 

AdfJrtsi  Communications  to: 

January    13,    19-42  Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 
Box  6l34,  Waihingkon,  D.  C. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  had  a  brief  account  of  the  luncheon  meeting 
at  C^iicago  from  Dr.  Buck,  but  vould  like  very  much  to  have  a 
more  specific  statement  as  to  attendance,  participants  in 

discussion,  and  other  details.   If  you  can  furnish  such  infor- 
mation it  would  be  greatly  appreciated.  Your  personal  coFjnents 

as  to  the  utility  of  such  a  session  would  be  even  more  valuable. 

I  an  making  a  similar  request  of  Miss  Smith  of  ''.Wisconsin  since 
Br.  Buck  stated  that  she  was  making  a  report  to  the  A.H.A.  com- 
mittee. 

Very  cordi^ly,    ^      ̂ . 

PCB:PKS 



Jmumrf  6,  1943 

ft.  u.  T!.  c«nMHr 
614  B.  rrMklia  SWMrt 
Cluv)«l  ain,  nnrXh  CaroUM 

Dmt  Ur.  C«asMri 

Itr.  H«rb«rt  JlaU«r  tea  MhrwMvd  *  «ft(^»«ii4B  %lurotiifli  !>vri4  C.  Danimgr 
ulileh  iM«dis  <mr  yroapt  attwitioa.     fh»  •tttfg««tl«n  is  Ui*t  ur»  i^mUJut't  e«ndt%«« 
M  th«  ««ll,««U.«a  and  pr«Mrr«U«ii  •£  Mit«vlala  tor  Ui«  hlatary  oX  wreaoai— 
\m  Mti*d  ia^  a  Joinfc  ooKalttaa  r«|>r*a«art^ia£  ttaia  »eel«tj|r  and  tlw  JtaMricaa  Aaaa^ 
elation  far  Stata  tad  Looal  iilatarx.    Tbat  aaoooiaUoo  alroa^jr  haa  a  ooaHlttaa  on 
tbha  praaanratioQ  of  laoal  racwrds,  owialatdng  af  ur,  Horrls  of  ̂ ayna  UaiT«rait|)r 
and  Laaiar  Cappoa*  «iileh  haa  daroftwi  lis  attaniion  to  bh«  sana  prelilaB«  aa  ihaaa 
af  Ur,  Kollar'a  aoaalttaa.    Tha  fwrsiaaaa  of  havlac  a  jaiixt  oeanlttaa  mmlxi  ba  ta 
avoid  aoteaaalva  ovarlaiiplaji  sreapa  and  to  ̂ rmi4»  for  oooparatloo  botwtaa  tha  two 
organlaatioaa.     ifir.  Kallar  ;>r^ioaoa  furUiar  thai  a  aabooanlttao  ^«  aatatiUahad  in 
aaoh  ftata.     A  taattatlra  lljrt  of  aubnraantttaa  ahalraao  baa  boan  praparod  and  aaam, 
on  tiM  nhola,  to  hm  a«ll  ahoaao.     I  do  nat  yat  hw  a  oapy  of  thl«  Hat  avallabla 
to  sand  to  ymx, 

I  undarataad  that  Ur,  Crittan4«a  la  aULXlati  to  hanro  Xattara  v  tha 
atata  attbca— Ittaa  ohainBan  tjrpod  at  Balaitjh  for  tha  joint  alcnaturaa  af  tha 
proaidanta  of  tha  tao  ari^utiaatioaa*  and  ta  aaod  tha*  ta  ymt  far  aljgnatara.     8a 
far  aa  I  know,  a  doflnlta  titla  £or  tha  oaBwittaa  haa  aot  haan  au^j^aatad.     If 
tha  Aaaaaiatlea  doaa  oat  vlah  to  uao  tho  titla  now  glvvn  to  ttr.  JCallar's  oaMdttaa, 
Mr.  Crittandan  mt^  want  to  auggaat  a  aubatitvta.     Xa  itajf  avoot,  X  think  that  mmm 
titla  isrodvln^  tha  aMarganey  j>robl4M  ahould  ba  acieptad. 

A  prlaauy  iproblan  in  thia  plan  voald  ba  tha  aattar  af  finaaaaa.     ur.  thml- 
aaer  tall*  mi  that  thrwch  A.  J.  Ball  a  oooaidarabla  faad  maj;  ba  tappad.     DaaiiNqr 
and  I  ara  gains  ta  talk  ta  Or.  Lalaad  in  ardor  ta  avoid  aor  aoofllai  lAth  plww 
that  ha  najr  hoaar  about,  but  va  will  ot  aoturaa  EM»t  naka  aagr  dafloita  a<aaiitn<rta 

with  hia  uatll  «a  hava  /our  inatamatlona.    ''<im  hava  alraadgr  nada  atid labia  1100 
fron  our  aim  1942  bodgat  far  itr.  KaUar'n  oo«nl%taa,  and  hrnra  propaaad  to  aA  tha 
nrandationa  for  aa  additianal  $300  far  tha  aaa  af  that  nmmi  ttaa,  aa  wall  aa 
(lyjOO  far  iM-,  Biiok*a  apaalal  aaaadttaa.     I  ahould  think  that  if,  aa  aaana  poaAbla, 
tha  AaaeelAtiaa  aauld  pwt  «p  4100  tor  tho  ̂ alnt  aaaaittaa,  aa  night  ainpljr  narga 
kr.  Kaliar<  •  aoMlttaa,  inolndtng  tha  $100  alraa4r  w^  arallahla  U  it,  lata  a 
jalat  bad^,  and  that  in  vlaiir  of  largar  poaalbllitiaa,  »a  night  dvap  tha  plan  ta 
raquaat  $300  ouraalvaa. 

X  vonld  graatljr  appraoiata  /ow  oplaian  and  inatruetiooa  on  thia  aiMar 
aa  aaaa  a«  jrau  find  it  aanvonianH  ta  aaad  than.     If  thara  ahould  ba  aa  appal' twilty 
far  jran  ta  diaavna  it  aith  Xr.  Crittandan,  that  would,  of  eouraa,  ba  tSLl  ta  tha 
gaad.     1/  tha  plan  aaana  agraodbla  to  yvu  I  auppoaa  that  «•  ahould  hnra  tha  appraval 
af  aur  antira  ooaneil. 

Vary  eordially, 

PCBtfl 



JtauKXY  1$  1942 

H«rto«rt  A.  KaUat 
mCondok  lilatorioal  A««>aL«Uoa 
Chioago 

DMT  Mr.EsUari 

BbolMad  la  *  eopgr  oT  a  l«tt«r  prMMBiiag  %o  Mr.C«anor  for 
hla  approval  iha  plan  Axr  a  joint  ooMdttoo  of  ttala  Sooiaft^  Mtf  tha 
Aaaoolatiim  for  Stata  and  Looal  RLaieiy  on  tha  oallaetioo  and  laraa 
avTstlea  of  MCtariala  tor  tha  hlatary  of  iarg«aloa»  or  oom  anefa 
tlVIa*  baaad  tvMn  Dimioagr'a  raUpring  of  yoar  aalMMa  to  aa«    X  iMpo 
I  hava  aa|)lalaiad  it  proparlsr^  aod  that  agr  rmul0m  about  flnaneaa  will 
■aot  lAth  /oar  ̂ jpi'oral.    I  aball  lot  /dq  knov  vhat  ooMMnta  and 
iaatraotiana  I  rooaira  Irtm  ttr.Conrior  aa  praaidant  of  thia  Sooiatgr. 

Duniaagr  and  I  had  a  aaaaion  vith  Ur.Lalaad  ttala  afti 
and  found  hia  quita  f aroratala  to  tha  plaa«    Ha  did  not  aoaa  optLsda- 
tio  about  tha  ausgaatiaB  that  I25»000  oould  ba  ototaina^aa  I  nmVir 
atand  Ur.Vall  auggaatad,  trtm  Oamagia  funda*  but  ha  at— ad  to  ttaiBdc 
it  aall  vorth  txying.    Ha  Toluntaarad  to  aaaiat  in  dranlQg  op  aqr 
duuiawiit  aiicing  for  Atnda  and  I  doubt  if  «a  oould  got  battar  guidanoa. 
Wa  aro  all  agroad  that  tha  Jeiot  ooadttoa  plan  ia  vail  worth  idiila 
oran  if  ftiada  ara  not  ebtainad*    Ba  rafarrad  to  tha  aaparianoaa  of 
tha  Warld  lar  oaaadttaa*  oonaiating  of  Mr.Connor^  Oaillard  Runt,  and 
hlaaalf,  irtdLch  had  to  oparata  without  Amda  and  atlMolatad  atata  gev^ 
ariBiaiita  to  fiaanoo  tha  work  of  atdte  hiatoriana.     Zf  jou  eould»  pai^ 
hapa  bgr  saana  of  your  raaaanA  aaaiatant,  analjraa  tha  raporta  of  that 
group  I  ttadUak  thair  aaparlanoa  would  ba  aactrawaly  valuabla  inlawing 
up  ouxraot  plana  or  raquaata  for  iVinda* 

wa  hara  had  aoBa  dLaouaaloa  of  tha  oholca  of  atata  r«praa« 
tativaaor  aubaoanlttaa  ohaiiman,  md  of  tha  Co«dttaa  an  tha  Conaarr»- 
tioD  of  Cultural  Kaa— reaa^     Thara  aaaaui  anridant  in  acaw  qaartar^  what 
I  aa  not  aura,  a  poliagr  of  avoiding  tha  atata  aganaiaa  la  favar  of  tha 
prlvata  ooaa.  I  faal  atroogljr  that  wa  oaonat  aa  an  argardaatian  aub- 
aarfto  to  aueh  a  paliqf «  and  that  it  ia  not  daalrahla*    It  aawa  to  mm 
tha  function  of  tha  group  la  not  to  oallaoit  all  tha  naiailal  itaalf , 
but  to  atianilata  Ita  ooUaetioa  bgr  oil  poaaitala  paraana  and  aganaiaaf 
offLoial  and  priirata.  In  thia  wa  dtould  hora  atata  rqpraaantaliwaa  #ia 
ara  tha  baat  qfualifiad  la  aaoh  oaaa«  wh«*lH»  thagr  ba  ia  at*a  ar  prl^^ 
vata  poaitiona.    Sr.Lalaad  aogra  tha  Coanittaa  on  tha  Canaarvatian  of 
Caltoral  laaooroaa  ia  ai^atalng  protaation  pt  alraa^jr  odatlng  traaa 
«raa«  and  that  tharafora  aa  wa  auppoaad  thara  would  bo  no  coafliot.  la 
■llht  uaa  tha  aana  atata  npraaaatativaa  or  at  laaat  urga  eXaaa 
tlon«      I  aa  aanding  oapiaa  of  thia  lattar  to    llaaara.Coan«r,Dttniwa]r« 

Crittandan  ^id  Oqppcn. 
^mjf  aardiaUjr,a«i  haatily 



j-;^',,^^-^^
— C-^^' 

/  -^  MONTANA  STATI-  UNIVERSITY 
MISSOULA 

^f,;,  \  .^,Vj42  January  8,  1%2 

tfiss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
University  of  Illinois 
4018  Lincoln  Hall 
Urbana,  Illinoia 

My  dear  liisa  Norton: 

After  receiving  an  invltatian  to  becooe  a  maaiber 

of  the  Society  of  .American  Ajrchiviats,  I  sent  a  check 
for  $5  to  the  Secretary,  Philip  C.  Brooks,  Box  6154, 

Uhis^iingtw,  D.C.     I  received  u  copy  of  the  October 
issue  of  "mie  American  Arcliivist"  late  in  Deceober 
but  no  receipt  or  reply  fro«  Mr,  Brooks. 

I  had  asked  hln  to  let  me  know  if  I  oould  obtain 

a  loan  of  vdIubms  2  and  3  of  "The  Aaerican  Arohiviet" 
as  I  wanted  to  read  socie  of  the  articles.     Perhaps 

the  beet  way  would  be  for  me  to  obtain  an  inter-library loan. 

If  you  will  adviae  me,  I  will  appreciate  the 
favor.  /-\ 

Sino^mly  3rours, 

JBS:pk 
CO.  Mr.  P.  C.  Brooks 

««r 



fi^a 
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January  10,   1942 

Dr.  PhiUp  0.  Brooks,  S«ortt«r7 
Box  6104 
fffttlililgtoa,   D.   0. 

Dt«r  Dr.  Brooks 1 

Z  proparod  a  rathar  datailad  roport  oa  tha  ooo- 
f tranaa  of  arahlTlstt  at  tha  Aaarlaaa  Rlttorlaal  Assoaiatioa. 
Ono  oopy  Z  asat  to  Mr.  Oollas  Harris  as  ahalraan  of  ths 
spaalal  aoaalt taa  oa  aasrfaasy  ^vpm   of  raaords.  A  saaond 
aopy  I  plannad  to  aand  to  you  but  baf ors  Z  f ot  It  off  to 
Jott  ay  ahlsf »  Mr.  Haghas,  took  It  for  usa  toy  his  Stata 
oaalttaa  on  Ooasorvatlaa  of  Oultural  Bss«ur«ss.  Oan  you 

uas  Mr.  Harris's  aapiyt 

Thsro  lara  about  oaa  hiindrad  In  attandama  at  tlia 
Ittoshaoa.  Z  think  araryaat  fait  that  this  «as  a  partlsularly 
halpfal  aaatlag  iMaauaa  It  gava  to  aa  pr«Mnt  an  opportvalty 
to  dlaauss  and  to  ask  quastlons  oonaamlag  «liat  othar  Btatas 
wara  plaaalns  to  do  la  tha  aaaiv^nay,  Parsoaally  Z  oaaa 
hoas  rathar  snaouragad  to  know  that  tha  #iols  burdan  of 
oaring  for  arahlvas  will  not  ra  st  upaa  ay  shouldara.  Br. 
Book's  Introduatory  raaarka  tolling  lAiat  Is  btlng  doaa  and 
aan  ho  dons  wars  partloularly  halpnil.  Tou  hara  douMl«ss 
raaslTsd  by  this  tlas  also  ay  brlaf  raport  to  tha  ahaHaan 
of  ths  program  aoanlttas  of  ths  Aasrloaa  Rlstorlaal  Aaso-> 
olatlon. 

Z  also  nots  ths  ooplss  of  oorrsspondsnos  snalosad 
In  your  Isttsr  of  January  13. 

Slnoaraly, 

MOBiMSB  Jbrahirisl 



r     'r 
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Or.  nilUp  0.  Brooks 

Bw  6104 

I*  D.  0. 

D*ar  Dr.  Brouitftt 

■m  a  tlM  )»M  •••  f  or  th«  ■MUog  of  tte 
Bo«i«ty  of  iMrloon  JMhlvUto  tHio  fmo^    Our 
ZUlBOlo  Lllvuy  AatoolAtlOA  MNftlM  «1U  te 
Ootrtar  e8»a«  oad  X  «i  lMpii«  ttet  «i&o  yoar  «o 
vlll  »ot  taMM  *  ooflfli«i  mm  «•  ted  last  foor.     ifUo 

•«k««  ao  to  olwak  «ltl&  foa  oa  IhU  aattav 
&ta  to  attaaft  tha  aaattng  if  poaatMLo. 

Of  aoarao  it  la  falta  Ukalj  that  aa  aar  teira  to 
lattc tba  aaatlag  teaaaao  of  raatrtatloB  on  tratal 

tet  X  tepo  oo  oan  naoo  oao 

MOMsiBB  XBDMlflH' 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  Pr«tid«nt 

Chap«l  Hill 
North  Carolina 

Addiwu  Comfflunicationt  to; 

May  18,    1942  Philip  C.  Brookt,  Secretary 
Box  6134,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Btergaret  C.  Noirton,   Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  l!iss  Norton: 

The  dates  set  for  our  6th  annual  meeting  ar«  October 
26  and  27.     I  hope  that  jon  and  Miss  Rogers  will  be  able  to 
attend.     Mr.  Burt  and  Mr,  Van  Schreeven,  as  chairmen  of  the 
program  and  local  arrangements  committees,  respectively, 
are  well  under  way  on  their  plans.     No  doubt  our  attendance 
will  suffer  from  war  circumstances,  b«t  Mr.  Connor  and  I  feel 
that  we  should  proceed  with  the  meeting  unless  some  council 
members  present  strong  arguments  for  doing  otherwise. 

Very  oordtally. 

PCBtPKS 



This  is  an  experiment  in  economy  of 

stenot^r&;hic  time.   If  you  think  it 

worth  while  to  have  ribbon  copies  of 

such  communications  tyi;ed  for  all 

council  members  will  you  please  let 

rae  know? 

PCB 



Av-  ̂ ----f «  -;■'-  ■  -.    ,:> 

To  th«  Coujocil  MaalMrt  of  ih«  $o«i«tgr  of  iasrlMMi  Arehiviatci 

This  if  \m  i^MMiit  %im  mX%mr%  f»r  ̂ ret«a  bgr  tb*  •oviwil  ORi  %o 
mteit  o«rt*ia  «tb«r  data  for  jrovr  loibnMtiM*    I  vtwld  UIm  %•  wtadt 

TOtf.  to  olMt  to  iwhwflilp  In  Mbm  teaiaty  tiw  f9llo«iac 
Ottailflad  aypliccAt** 

farfil  I.«  Badsol*,  Hm  K»tl«Ma  Aitklvtaf  WMHlnirtoa,  D«  C, 
rrwHila  l»  teriE»l«f  «rr»9  Oniwmlty  «f  flrgiai*  LIImnut, 

CharX«tt««Till««  T«« 
JoMpii  F«  BrasBMif  Offlea  of  looofdi  CaoHHaatloa,  N«v|r 
Doport— t,  foalklBfton*  D»  0* 

Evnoat  ft«  BrjTM^  tkt  tetienal  Avokl-VM,  faahlngtoB,  D*  c« 
A<teIal4o  A.  ClMiifiold^  YwaMXM  fliv  IttMMMM  Co^Mnv, 

BrooklTAy  K.  T* 
QofaldiM  OolMum»  Kortli  Oareliaa  8t«tert4Mil  OonaiMioa, 

Salolife,  P«  C, 
Muagr  &«  01«k«oa«  tka  KaUonal  ir«ML^«a»  laahiafftaa^  D,  c« 
imv^  f*  Dotigl«a»  Tha  RattLovaX  AMhlToa*  laaldjurtoa*  D.  C. 
Major  Raa4]r  B«  FaBt«  DlaaanlBatlofi  Saatioa  3-2«  'ar  Dot»art«»Bt, 

VaahiJifftoa,  li*  0* 
Homaa  Kalu^  TKa  Ratiaaal  Irablt^w^  taohinfton,  M*  0* 
^ohB  J«  C*  Vaa40Ba««li,  Walaatt  flgrlar  Go*  Ino,,  Vaahlajstoo,  ^*  C. 
SOTMOttr  ̂ «  PMiraaa*!  Tha  latiaMX  AroldLvaa,  VashlBfton,  3.  C, 
ArUiar  stooadl,  Stata  Hlatariaa,  Utaarf  «•  T« 
M.  I^rraa  Halaa,  ̂ ^mmH.  aatlrawat  DlTialan«  Corpa  of  «kfflaaoro» 

var  DapartaoBt,  AlanMlria,  la* 
Bafai4  HMOaad,  TM  latioaal  itakliPM,  laaUsftaa,  o«  0, 
«arla  Cliarlatta  &tax%,  Dm  RatioMl  Arahlvaa^  «aahU<iaa,  0*  C« 
Chaator  »•  To«n«»  Hm  iatioaal  AraMvoa,  ladii«ftaa«  &•  C« 

Xaatitatiaiial  A^pUaaat 

Mvlaias  of  Utearlaa  and  iiaklvaa,  B*£«  lHaaouvl  Stata  Taaabart 
CoUafi,  KlyteTlUa*  Mo* 

I  WUava  tkara  ta  aa  «aaatlon  akaat  tha  tMllJ^Mtlaaa  of  tteaa 
paraaaa,    Maa  Ctetflaltf  la  a  ati^atialaa  %vm%vmik  with  taialaaaa  raaeria« 
Ma^r  ftett  aai  Ifr*  Fvarvaaa  ara  UatavlaBa  oa  sUitMr  Imw  fMs  tha 
Katloaal  4r«kiipaa  ataff  •    Mr,  IrtaaaA  aa<  Mr.  ialM  aro  aiarafUUi  taiii> 
ataiaoa  aaHdaf  on  latjr  aad  knf  raaaria  MapaaUVilj.    Mr*  Maaioaon^  la 

a4iAaUtratlt«  aanapiiiMt  aaflaoat'  *aarUaalaclar  iatavaataA  in  alo|tUf&a»» 
tiaa  af  raooriinf  aad  praa^rrlaf  paHia  raaapia** 



•  1. 

At  th«  •ofj'MilaB  «f  Mr,  Cmmmv  I  fvp^m  Huit  titt  ao«Mll 

Iftf.  i«  antlMriM  ^m  Mtrttai^r  to  rtteiii  ••  wmmimn  tlwM 
SoMitwr  thft  araidl  mtwwiMm^  ud  auatt  ttMr«f«i«  ta«itlw»» 
ptjmmtX  of  AM*  aai  vtH*  ttelr  l«l«Bii«*  to  aalBi  wf^  tiMi 
tef leit«  <«— d  Iqr  tvA  iiw  |<H|— i  ilMm  tb«7  rvWm  %• 

At  tlMi  •ocee**^**  •'  Or*  ll»rgt»  I  hanra  McSrvuMd  «•  lat«i*y  t»  tiM 
••eratUT  »'  t<M  ?<Mitli»n  Ri«ti»fi«a.  AMt««lt%lo«  vlaMm  to  tM  posvikil^ 
Itgr  of  tlMrro  b»iag  a  ̂ Kt  •>!■■€•■  «b  «ro]ilv<M  si  tli*  MOBt  mmi««3,  aMtiac 
of  thttt  A«M«i«a«»»    Z  t«k»  It  tiMi  OMBMll  MttkorlssUM  «oil4  not  kt 
moMoaiy  f«r  tho  >friaf— oat  of  fMh  an  laformX  ooMion  ••  iMig  «•  m 
fonal  totliif  of  otir  9««i«lgr  U  iBfaOivod.    Aagr  tuffiMttowi  jnm  wj  lurw 
■ujwjBlng  tte  dMimMlitr  •v  ■!■«— tor  of  tklo  pajoi  vtU^  liownor,  b» 

tint  MO  tko  HooiFDi  tuita  iNWIiiihiag  CaapMgr«  «tio  jMlnt 
A&iHClai  flf«mi»  !»«*«»<  «•  tli^  «■  towowo  U  oo«t  of  i«imp 
id^  •dvtneo  tho  ooot  of  th*  jMnHl.    MhnfVMraljr  tta(r  i»A»«MMI 
ttet  m  iaeroooo  1b  lokor  oocta  tvffldvod  •  M  lnoroiwo  yortcUlac  to 
Ukor  lUNw  1»  ««r  MUo.    A«tl»t  wter  tho  «»tteria«tioM  fivm  kUi 
ligr  tho  oonaoll  la  1917  to  ••(lar  tato  prtntlaf  aeatfaata^  Frafaaaar  ^oaaa 
alffMd  a  rldor  ta  tlw  aoatvaat  of  Soawbor  22^  1^J7  jpattlaf  lata  affaat 
tho  Indloatad  Inoraaaa*    I  da  not  baUaiao  tl«t  thora  aaa  aar  mmi  altavw 
•atl'va  ta  thU  >rooa4«i«  aa  athar  j^rlatiaf  ooapaalaa  aMl4  iMtta  kaaa 
faaaa  1^  tka  aaao  oaatiafaaaiaa*    tka  iMita  Caa|«aBr*a  mtw^—  Iwaa  kaoa 
foaanilly  Mtlafoatoiy.    Taa  aiU  Iw  iataiaatatf  ta  kaaa  hm  oaata  af 
pahUoatlaa  ba^va  baan  noaiat*    f)ia  tatal  M.lla  far  tha  laat  Urn  taaaaa 
kata  haaa  m  falloaa* 

AjNTil  1941 Tiyaiaa StO  aa^aa 
mun 

^«ly  isa 
7*      • (00      • 

Hft,aff 
Oatabar  lUX 

M      • 7P0      • 3H^m 
Umnmry  1^12 

76      • 
100     • 

»nu0 

A^l  14«l 

n    • «00      " 

2U«U 

Thaaa  oaoaato  Inolvda  a  figara  tmr  laavaaaa  la  papar  oaat  avatnticlat  alMMt 
Ifit^OO  aa  laaaa*    Tlw  tiaafaX  M  inevaaaa  aa  Itktr  Itaaa  all!  aat  §•  lata 
of  fiat  aata  tlM  /»l7  lUM  iaaaa«    It  U  aayaatai  ta  taafaaao  tka  tatal 
oaat  ateat  4S«    It  4aaa  aat  ■fptir  tint  tteaa  taa«aaaaa  will  ra^wiia  a^r 
aaHaaa  dMOMP  la  aar  fiAXlaatlraaa  iadfat*    TlMva  la  ••  adMttaaiil 
oaat  of  oteat  •4l«00  fior  iba  iatai  wm$  Utla  pa«a« 

la  wowwotlaa  alth  tlw  aaata  aitai  U  «Mli*  tw  MpaMljtai  tiMt 
auaiar  of  oaplaa  |«lBta4  aaat  ha  latia  aaaagb  ta  iwavlOa  aayiaa  Hkt 
tvikitara  and  a  ataak  Ptw  ■atooiawil  aijla«    Oar  iiiiaii  firaa  aala  af  baek 
aa^oa  kaa  alaa^  fcaaa  aaHtairtfal*    ̂ r  ̂ am  aoatraat  fifim  la  aal  Air 
100  ai^tfaa»  owl  aditUaaid  a^iaa  aaat  aaljr  alwat  ta«  dallava  a  hmSOmd* 



-  3  • 

Pr»iW«or  Pea««  etlll  mxpr^m—^  r^gtmt  •!  the  la«k  of  «arflcL«Rt 
p«p«r»  for  jwblloatlon  to  •iuibl«  hiai  to  vwnUf  the  sel (action  B«e«sMi7 
to  MlntMwne*  ef  bigh  ataacterdA*     A  mutber  of  ua  In  laaitln^in  lurf*  baan 
ooeaidMiAff  «i^  and  aa«aa  of  pitKlaetne  h^i^  fMijMjra*     Aaqr  anff^Mtlana  or 
atapa  l^bat  }rm  najr  taka  i&  ihia  re{<>»ni  alll,  I  mm  a«ra«  ba  rraatly  appjpa> 
dated. 

1%a  forelgBi  aallinc  ̂ *t  ef  tha  Joufnal  hiw  ptvaaatad  aoaia  iataraat- 
tnr  p«oblaa«.     X  htnm  isatrueta^  tba  9tMa  CoapMgr  to  held  eopiaa  aoffielant 
to  wtim  ap  til*  daAotta  In  tha  holdia^  of  foraign  awodMra  and  aubaarllMni 
ta  «i»a«  d«ll«ai7  caaaot  ba  Mida  during  tte  «ir.    Ilda  la  In  a««ordaaaa  vlth 
tha  praatloa  of  othar  aypudaailoaa  aad  with  tha  *atlon  of  tbla  aouneUL 
inwldi»«:  tha*  tbeaa  pairaasa  and  iaatltotlAa*  ba  aarriod  on  tha  aartarahlp 
llat  vlthottt  paynoBt  of  ditaa  durlnf  tba  wur  it  tbarf  atftta  thalr  Intantloa 
to  F«iy  «^  avbaaquantly*    AppraadLattalgr  as»-thtjrd  of  our  ror«l,r<  aalliag 
liat,  ahiali  n»»bara  allghilj'  ovtr  J0»  baa  bad  to  ba  dlaaontlimad.     SlBfapora 
axtd  aatavia  art  rae«it  loaaaa*     kpjfatmrVlj  our  t»e  •ttbaerlptlons  ta  iaaaia 
ara  atlll  affaatlre  and  X  hvf9  ̂ at  niaaifad  «a  :>rdar  fbr  a  third.     a« 
eoatlima  to  aand  t«o  eopint  to  ADatFalia,  foor  to  Sftglaadt  ̂ "*  ̂   3«ratk«rB 
tiodaaia,  ooa  to  ̂ Qth  Afrlea,  flva  ba  Canada^  aad  thro*  to  l&tin  Anarlea. 
Tba  iBiitr  {^rodaatioA  B^ard  eanaem  all  ptMlaatiasa  aaet  >tii  ̂ f  tba  oocoitry 
ta«t  hha  tldaaadl  our  j9wnml  aa  om  nat  llkaly  to  sly  aaay  infoxiwatloa  v«l-> 
uabl*  to  tlM 

Dr.  Laatar  J.  Ca^Tpaa  «»a  vmnl^f^A  thia  a:prl»g  by  tha  '^'oolal  Salanea 
Tioaaarch  Coaneil  tc  atadjr  tha  eol  loot  ion  aad  |»r«aarvatl<»n  of  hi  atari  aal 
■atariala  dariar  tha  laat  aar  «»a  to  raootnaad  a  profraai  for  aueh  aati- 
Titiaa  Id  thla  aar.     Sla  atadiaa  lad  to  carraapo-sdaace  and  ec>T)f9ran««a 
iB  tha  covraa  sf  ahlch  tha  Cofinittaa  on  Conaarvatios  of  Cultaral  ^aaotsroaa 
affarad  ta  aarra  aa  tha  organialaf  bady  for  saah  aatlTltlaat  aoteaTt  thoaa 
eavwrlag  i9«of^  of  Ihd  Fa^ral  9oa»ffttn«nt«    A  plMi  Imo  haan  dlaeaaaad 
lAtarab^  atata  aabeoanlttaaa  af  tha  CCCa  wanH  ba  argaalsad  to  atltralatd 
aad  gbida  tha  oallaet^tt  aiid  praaarttttiaii  af  aatariala  for  tha  hlatoiy 
of  this  var.    Thaao  avcbeawadLttaaa  «e«ld  iMlada  foraally  daai«natad  rmp- 
raaastatltaa  ef  irartotta  arfaRlaationa  bhlah  ara  aaqpaatad  to  oooi»arata, 
iAaladin4!:  tha  Saalaty  of  Anarlaan  AraMLiiita.    Soaii  a  plaa  of  cvmrBm, 
dayaada  upor  t^e  oatara  of  i>r«  ̂ ^appoa'a  rapert  irttteb  haa  mm  baan  aot»> 
platad  bttt  1«  i>»t  /at  afvailahilat  aiMl  vpaa  approval  bf  tha  a&thoritiaa 
of  tha  Toj^oua  firgaalaatlana  aoncamad.    Ia«  vUl  ba  duly  inforaad  idian 
aatlaa  la  daalra.i.     If  tha  plan  i»  gn\  lata  affaet,  T  thlnV  that  ̂ r.  Kallar 
as  ahairaaa  of  !>ar  aan  eoasdttaa  ««  ttm  «olla«tloa  and  praoarvation  of 
aatartala  far  tha  history  of  aa»rgaaetaa  ai^lit  ba  aatharia^  to  daali^aata 
tha  vapraaaatatliraa  af  tha  !(oaiaty  la  tha  Tarlova  atataa  ta  aeordlnata 
thalr  aetlYltlaa* 

I  think  that  i>r»  Oappoa  aavid  ba  m  i»«a(ULMit  aholaa  for  tha  miIa 
apaahar  at  tha  Joint  lataahaan  aith  th«  Aaiariaaa  Klatarlaal  i«aoot*tiaa 
at  Baltiaara  la  aaaaahar  af  thia  yaar»  to  dttenaa  tha  £Uild  af  his  raport. 
tfr.  Gaanar  and  I  vara  aathorlaad  kqr  tlia  «aa«ail  ta  adlaat  tlM  a^Mbar  bat 
of  eaaraa  alll  aalaai  aatcMiiUMMi  fraa  attwr  aaaa^l  aaabard*     If  ao 
talllat  altaraatlvs  aagfaatlMi  la  »a— li»d  la  n^ly  %a  thia  lattar  I  ahall 
(ireaaed  to  ra^aaat  Cappm*!  wanrlaat* 
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JxxxM  9,    1942 

Dr.   Philip  C,  Byogits,  8< 
ftoolety  of  AiBtx*loah  Xrot 

Seoretary 
miTistt 

Box  6154 
ffaihlngton,  D.  C. 

Dmmr  Dr.  Brooksi 

As  m  oMdEMir  of  thm   ooiuioll  I  Tote  to  vlsot  to 
■•alMrahlp  %h»   Indlrldual  npplloants  and  Institutional 
applloant  llstad  la  your  aataorandiui  of  May  30.  1942.   Z 
would  also  Tota  In  faror  of  our  holding  a  Joint  saMiloii 
on  arohlvvs  with  tho  Southam  Historical  Association.!  I 
haws  baan  told  by  taaabars  of  the  lattar  assoolatlon  that 
thay  hars  found  our  praTlous  prograas  of  oonsldarabla 
Intarast.  Z  also  think  that  wa  ara  fortunata  that  our 
publloatlon  oost  for  tha  Aswrloan  ArohlTlat  haa  not  In- 
oraasad  uor9   than  It  has.   I  would  stiSB*«t  that  tha  adltor 
ba  authorlsad  to  aooada  to  any  other  further  neoeaaary  In- 
ormAB%   In  oost  whloh  seen  to  hln  to  ba  within  reaaon.  I 
aantlon  this  in  oasa  It  al^t  be  neeessary  for  hla  to  take 
qulak  aotlon  in  order  to  procure  paper  stooke  or  otL^r  iteas 
in  an  energenoy.  I  wonder.  In  fact,  if  It  aay  not  be  desir- 

able for  us  to  procure  a  reserre  of  paper  atock. 

It  seems  to  as  tha*;  part  of  Professor  Pease's 
difficulty  in  getting  papers  for  publication  aay  be  due  to 
the  fact  that  buay  people  do  not  write  for  publloatlon 
unless  presssd.  I  wonder  if  it  might  not  be  desirable  for 
us  to  haTe  a  aoall  ooauaittee  on  publloatlon — this  coaalttee 
to  cooperate  with  the  Rational  ArohlTes  in  drawing  up  a  long 
range  plan  for  papex*s  on  topics  not  otherwise  adequately 
tx^ated  in  existing  Aoerioan  arohiral  literature.   When  I 
was  glTlng  the  oouj^se  at  Oolunbla  two  years  ago  I  found 
there  was  absolutely  no  material  on  some  topics  and  a  great 
deal  of  material  more  or  less  repetitlTS.  I  seems  to  me 
that  Dr.  Posner  or  Dr.  B(»ik  could  supply  the  topics  and  then 
the  committee  could  ask  coi^etent  arohlTlsts  to  supply  the 
papers.  For  instance,  there  la  no  adequate  discussion  of 
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artthlws  mm  iMgml   •Tld«no«,  •aBO^pt  in  lueh  t«olmloal  l«gal 
TOltswt  as  fflgiortt  on  *KTi4«io4i*.  Without  a  FMiliBation  of 
vAiat  tha  arotalTlst  by  iaq;>rop«r  elaflalTloatloa  or  othar  anraoga- 
mmat   of  aroM.ira«  can  do  to  dastroy  ttea  ̂ «lua  of  hia  wmoisAm  mm 
mwlAmamm,   tbara  hara  kaan  a  graat  aaay  alstakat  of  that  fort 
■ada  Igr  Aaarlaaa  arohlTlata.  As  a  part  of  tha  progrwi  of  tha 
A.I..A.  toMlttaa  on  Arahliraa  aoA  LlWarlaa  I  had  askad  Mr.  Friaa 
of  tha  latlaaal  irohlTos  to  ooi^pllo  suoh  a  pivar  for  at  and  ha  . 
had  proalsad  to  do  it.  Soavvar*  daa  to  tbm  prmmmuem  of  othar 
dwilat  ha  had  to  a*  to  ha  wimwad.  It  aaaat  to  oa  that  aa 
mmn  aalaa  tao  prohlMw  hj  auoh  a  ooMdttaa— oaa  tha  prottLaa 
af  gattlag  pr^iar  papara  for  tha  daarJosa  drahivlat,  and. 
iaaoad,  tha  pr^laa  of  f  llliag  ia  aapa  ia  oar  arahiaal  kaoaladct. 
Alaa  Z  think  it  aoald  taa  aorth  iliiXa  for  Prof  aa«ar  taaaa  to 
aaaaolt  aith  tha  latioaal  Arahiaaa  ahaut  tha  pasaihility  of 
paVlitfkiag  aoao  of  tho  tranalatiano  of  Hiropaan  arahlaal 
MFtlalaa  aada  for  tha  Matlanal  Arahivaa.  toaa  of  thaaa  tha 
latiaaal  drohiaaa  haa  pahliahad  ia  ita  Staff  Xafaraatiaa  tariaa 
hat  aaqatatioaahly  thora  ara  oMijr  othars  vhiah  should  hs  put 
ia  priat  for  tha  hoaaf it  of  arshiviata. 

Or.  Oappaa  aoaId«  of  oouraa»  ha  tha  lagiaal  _^   
for  tha  Baaaahar  atstinc  aith  tha  dasriaaa  listariaal  Aaaoaia~ 
tioa.  Z  aiU  ba  iataraatad  in  anything  yo«  aaa  paan  an  in 
ralatioa  to  ths  aoik  of  hia 

Thia  oorars*  Z  bslisra*  tha  aaln  poiata  ia  your 
lattar.  Zf  thars  aara  any  othsr  paiata  ihiah  Z  hava  aot 
aaationad  spaaifiaallTt  Wo*  ma  asauas  that  Z  snpvova.  Z 
alao  spprova  tha  uas  of  aaitea  far  aakiag  oopiaa  af  your 
aaniinWatioaa  ta  tha  oaanail. 

Slnoaraly* 

MOMthlB  A^^tdvirt 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

D.  W.  Connor,  Prvsidant 

Chap«l  Hill 
North  Carolina 

July  3,    1942 
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Addraci  Communications  to: 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Sacrstary 

Box  6154,  Vi'aahington,  0.  C. 

(Eranston.Ill.) 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Horton,  Arohi-vist 
Illinois  Stat*  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton t 

This  is  to  ask  if  you  would  be  in  your  office  on  the  after- 
noon of  July  9,  Thursday,  if  I  should  stop  in  Springfield  for  a  short 

Tisit.  I  an  on  a  eoBiblned  business  and  raoation  trip,  and  might  stop 
on  the  nay  to  St. Louis. 

If  you  irill  be  there  and  I  eould  Tisit  with  you  without  in- 
eonrenienoe  $o   you  I  would  expect  to  reach  Springfield  at  3t01  P.M. 
and  leave  on  the  next  later  train  for  St. Louis. 

I  would  appreciate  your  returning  the  enclosed  card  with  a 
note  about  this,  ̂ ea  our  meeting  was  held  in  Springfield  I  did  not 

have  time  for  a  good  tour  of  your  building,  and  a  oon-versation  with 
you  would  be  CTen  more  enjoyabla. 

Yeiy  cordially 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  Pr«(id«nt 

Chap«l  Hill 
North  Carolina 

July  27,   1942 

Ivllss   Margaret    G.   Nor tojpi, Archivist 
Illinois   State  LiTirary 
Springfield,    111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Addrau  ComfflHnicationi  to: 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Sccrstary 
Box  6134,  Washington,  D.  C. 

High  on  the  list  of  urgent  tasks,  though  this  is  a  pleasant 
one,  to  be  done  on  my  return  fror::  rny  trip  is  an  assignment  to  rny- 
self  to  thank  you  for  7;'0ur  hospitality  in  Springfield,   I  certainly 
appreciate  your  kindness  in  meeting  nie,  showing  me  around,  taking 
me  to  dinner,  and  seeing  me  off  at  the  train.  The  visit  v/as  both 
extremely  enjoyable  and  profitable  professionally. 

Our  field  service  i 
ually  on  account  of  the  bud 
have  some  sort  of  field  pro 
profitably  use  two  or  three 
deal  with  fiold  offices  of 
posal,  and  related  problems 
not  urgent  though  we  shall 
must  have  some  plans  for  ha 
at  the  end  of  the  v/ar  if  it 
not  yet  complete. 

s,  as  I  Indicated,  going  to  develop  grad- 
getary  situation,  but  we  certainly  shall 
gram.  My  present  thogght  is  that  v/e  c*uld 
.lore  than  our  present  one  fiold  men  to 
other  agencies  relative  to  surveys,  dis- 
j  that  the  need  for  field  depositories  is 
need  them  in  the  long  run;  and  that  we 
ndling  records  of  field  v/ar  agency  offices 
ever  has  one.  My  reports  to  Dr.  Buck  aro 

The  attached  letter  will  tell  you  my  latest  information  and 
thoughts  concerning  the  annual  meeting.   The  Association  for  State 
and  Local  History  has  already,  and  partly  on  the  basis  of  my  letter, 
decided  to  proceed  with  plans  for  its  meeting  on  the  28th  of  October 
at  Richmond.   I  only  hope  we  get  enough  of  a  nicleus  there  to  make  it 
worth  v.'hile. 

I,!ir,Moff itt  v/rote  me  that  his  "Conference  of 
ieties"  had  spread  to  36  states  and  Canada.  No  one 
shed  any  more  light  on  that  devolopaaait  since  I  saw 

Historical  Soo- 
I  have  seen  has 

you. 
'.Vould  you  have  any  objections  to  publication  of 

records  and  the  War'^  and  'Statement  of  Policy  with  Rega 
Records"  published  in  The  American  Archivist?  I  would 
them  to  Ivlr.Trever  with  the  suggestion  that  he  run  them 
along  with  notice  of  your  new  undertaking  in  that  field 
have  you  or  Mr  .Blood  write  an  article  dealing  v/ith  your 
and  the  important  question  of  centralization  vs.  decent 
archives.  Perhaps  "concentration"  is  a  better  terra.  An 
by  Aug, 25  might  make  the  October  issue  -  probably  would 
is  in  Professor  Pease's  bailiwijBk, 

your  "Cotmty rd  to  County 
like  to  give 
in  the  notes 

,  or  better  to new  activities 
rallzatlon  of 
article  sent  in 

f   though  that 

Many  thanks  again  for  your  hospitality,  Mrs .Brooks  and 
boy  send  regards. 

the  litt3£ 



July  21,  194-2 

Tot  H.  S.  Burt,  W.  J.  V&n  Schreeven,  and  Couzicll  Uembers 
C.  C.  Crittenden,  E.  B.  Drewry,  Charles  W,  Port«r 

This  la  to  report  my  latest  conrersatlons  and  convlctionB  relative  to 
the  holding  of  the  sixth  annual  aeeting  of  this  Society,  scheduled  for  Rlch- 
Bond,  Va.,  October  26  and  27.  The  possibility  of  cancellation  was  seriously 
raised  by  a  press  release  issued  by  the  Office  of  Defense  Transportation  late 
In  June*  Since  oy  return  from  a  visit  to  the  Middle  West  a  few  days  ago  I 
hare  had  a  second  vonversation  with  a  Mr.  Sampson  of  that  Office.  He  tells 
ne  that  the  saall  number  of  persons  who  would  travel  to  ovir  meeting  would 
not  cause  any  serious  difficulty  unless  the  general  situation  changed 
materially  for  the  worse.  He  did  not  even  think  it  necessary  to  urge  people 
to  avoid  Washington  in  travelling  to  Richmond  from  the  Middle  West.  Therefore 
it  seems  to  me  that  the  question  resolves  Itself  around  the  possible  attendance 
at  the  meeting  rather  than  around  any  necessity  of  relieving  transportation 
for  the  war  effort. 

We  Kight  well  be  reduced  to  an  attendance  of  less  than  fifty  people  at 
the  meeting  whereas  previous  annual  meetings  have  drawn  from  67  to  150.  My 
own  present  feeling  is  that  it  is  important  to  maintain  at  least  that 
skeleton  of  normal  activities  in  order  to  further  the  contributions  that 
the  Society  oan  make  to  effective  records  administration  In  war  organiEations 
and  to  the  collection  and  preservation  of  war  history  material.   It  may  well 
be  that  from  the  accumulations  of  vaJLixable  records  during  the  war  will  result 
imi>ortant  archival  bodies  that  will  stimulate  the  development  of  State  ar- 

chives. We  should  be  in  a  po3itlon  to  guide  such  developments  wherever  pos- 
sible. 

I  believe  that  we  could  profitably  meet  even  though  the  American  Associa- 
tion for  State  and  Local  History  should  decide  to  cancel  Its  session,  although 

I  understand  that  our  decision  will  have  come  bearing  on  theirs.  Latest  indi- 
cations are  that  the  American  Historical  Association  might  proceed  with  Its 

winter  meeting  In  some  other  place  than  Baltimore.   There  Is  itill  a  possi- 
bility, however,  that  that  sefsion  will  be  cancelled,  and  such  a  development 

would  enhance  the  value  of  holding  our  own  meeting.  This  is  simply  a  report 
which  requires  no  action  unless  a  sufficient  number  of  council  members  wish 
to  object  to  proceeding  with  the  meeting  and  to  initiate  appropriate  action. 
Unless  I  hear  of  such  objection  in  the  near  future  it  may  be  ass\imed  that  we 
shall  proceed  with  plans  for  the  meeting. 

Philip  C.  Brooks 

pCBtA  Secretary 
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August  1,    1942 

Dr.   Philip  0,   BrooX»,    8»ox»et&ry 
Th«  Society  of  JuMndan  ArohiTlsta 
Box  6154 
Washington,   D.   C. 

0«ar  Dr.  Brook  at 

W«  aro  glad  to  learn  that  it  it  likely  that  we 
will  be  able  to  hold  the  meeting  of  ttie  Bociety  of  Aaerioan 
ArohlTiete  in  Ootobar  as  orginally  scheduled.  Uiss  Rogers, 
as  you  know,  has  a  Ijmsband  in  Washington  and  is  glad  of  an 
excuse  to  get  Bast.  I  love  the  East  and  giwe  no  excuse 
what erer  for  going.   I^eaking  of  the  fact  that  |P>aa  Rogers 
has  a  husband,  that  may  be  news  to  you.   She  was  Murried  to 
Mr.  Walter  Marquardt,  formerly  of  Springfield,  and  now  in 
the  War  Departaent  at  Washington,  at  Washington  in  February 
of  this  year.  It  seemed  easier  all  around  for  her  to  continue 
the  use  of  her  aaiden  nane  professionally  and  she  did  not  make 
formal  announcements  through  the  professional  Journals.  She 
was  Tery  sorry  indeed  that  she  had  to  be  out  of  town  wSsen 
you  were  here  because  she  likes  you  and  )tTZ,   Brooks  very 

much.  Of  course,  I  was  disai^ointed  that  Mrs.  Brooks  couldn't 
be  with  you.   I  think  you  can  probably  count  on  the  two  of 
us  and  possibly  wither  kir.  Wetherbee  or  kir.  Blood  attending 
the  Richmond  conference.  Mr.  Blood  will  send  in  his  appli- 

cation for  membership  shortly.  Since  you  were  here  ho  had 
a  very  seTere  case  of  ptomaine  poisoning  irtiils  on  a  trip  and 
he  has  not  recovered  either  p>hysioally  or  financially  as  yet. 

We  will  send  you  an  announcement  of  Mr.  Blood* s 
appointment  for  the  American  Arohiwist  within  the  next  few 
days.  Ther«  is  no  objeotion  to  the  publication  of  our  "Oounty 
Records  and  the  War"  and  "Statement  of  Policy  with  Regard  to 
County  Records*  if  Mr.  Pease  wishes  to  do  so.  We  do  not  think 
it  adrisable  to  write  an  article  about  our  plans  in  relation 
to  arohiwal  extension  serrlce  beeause  they  are  still  z*ather 
tentatiTs.  Ae  you  doubtless  know,  there  is  considerable 
feeling  in  Illinois  on  the  part  of  oounty  officials  against 
state  interference  so  we  shall  haws  to  proceed  slowly  and 
cautiously  while  we  are  building  up  the  oonf Idenoe  of  the 
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•oontj  odrri«ialB«  Ho««T«r*  «•  mm  #»pl«in  possibly  a  littls 
toit  ths  r»«soci  for  «or  stAtsasnt  of  pelivjr  vith  fijpvA  to 
•oonty  f>MoMo.  As  Z  ssj*  X  will  ••nA  ttast  sloag'm  littls Imtmr*  Matttf«lljr  ivs  sro  wrj  mmik  taMmw9imA  in  ths  plans 
of  tho  IMml  Anhiirss  for  f  islt  wutu  IMk  you  for  tlis 
AoswMiti  •tifts  FSMUons  of  RseorOs  OffiM  in  ths  rMorsl 
CkMPSMMMKt,*  Flsttso  ssiM  US  of^ios  of  aaj  forthsr  rsports 
•Im^  ttis  Um* 

8in8srsly« 

,.'■■■■  ..  ■  .'•"■-  C"\  4.         .'♦■  (•'■'H 

'•'  "it 



Hm  9tlw^  of  immrtnmn  Ar«hlrUt« 

Md  iterfM«%  0*  tortMv,  terg«a%  1.  ehlltf,  Il*rbwt  A.  E»iXmr,  VIIUmi 

]>,  teOalft,  MKi  forrli  1..  B»d«ff  *it*nii««. 

TiMi  f»lX««ltt«  q|Mliri«4  «f)iaiMA%»  tMNr«  •iMiiad  to  MMtenUULf^  la 

laayar  oX  llMi«sorlpi«  *%  Urn  twi  Ink  ?uU4o  UMtutf,  Aad  ttiiawll  — )mw 

•r  Uw  l*tl«1gr»*Mi  «i«otW  to  toaMPwry  •taterctaiy* 

Dm  Mrtfiliim  witrotary  vm  mrtlwriBaA  to  giv*  to  to«  Utararjr  ot  Tim 

lilitiiail  ArabiTM  mh^  paUUUlAiloa*  af  ioth>T  gftpatiatlif  ■  aad  I  iiitt  lilliiii 

M  hmA  aooawilairtl  la  Ids  offlsa* 

Aation  oa  •twtrai  otiwr  aattar*  vilob  vam  iltaaaiiml  aai 

vatU  tlM  lm«la»aa  a>atiag  «r  tha  flrat  aaatlm  •'  ̂ IM  aaa  taua^Ut 

tkm  aaaaall  aAjauraad  at  6  a'alaak* 

ndllp  «•  Iraaka^  laaratavy 



X»»  ao«i*tgr  of  iaMHrlMa  Ar«blHtt« 

HiaMtM  of  Xom  BMlsMa  llMili«,  Octebw  26,  X9iS 

nw  8Mi«^  twwii»a  1»  ita  MMMMl  InMaM*  ■*•%!«§  la  th*  flrglnU 

•f  tte  J«te  MttTsteU  toUI,  BitthMikl,  VlTflaU,  U  9iOO  f  •■•,  0«teb«i- 

36,  19i2,  ■pyrmliiialy  aixV  ■—>•>•  atWidiag* 

Th«  ttlanW*  of  th*  jprinrloui  taudaM*  awtAim  vmt*  «jppr«v«4.    TIm  r«p«rtc 

•f  Um  ••wrHaiy,  %r— ainrr,  «ad  a«Altii«  t— itt—  v»r»  r**d  and  Af^nrrad. 

9p«n  tlM  woMWuwrtttiaa  of  Um  oa—iti—  oa  iatomatloaal  raXatioat, 

trancalitatf  )gr  tiba  aa«x«U«7,  it  «a« 

•MMivid,  that  tlia  aataratavjr  \m  iaatruatad  to  oall  to  Mam  attantlaa  •t 

tha  Jaiai  Coaaitt—  oa  Latla  Jmnriaaa  Stttiiaa  of  «te  AitarleaB  €oaaatI  of 

LaaraoA  fla«iatlea,  tte  SoalauL  ialaaaa  Baaaaroii  Coaaell,  aadi  tha  latloaal 

Baaaai'Uki  Ooaaoll    tha  aaaA  for  galAaa  to  aattiriaJLa  fOr  tha  atiaSy  of  Baitad 

fitataa  blatary  ia  Latla  iaari«aa  ajrafaliwa,  aad  far  tha  attidx  %t  Latin 

iaarleaa  hlaiofj  la  anlULvaa  aad  aamaaript  ooXlaatleaa  of  tha  tlaitad  8tat«a, 

aad  that  that  aaaalttaa  ba  urgad  to  provida  far  tha  jnnaparatioa  of  aaah 

giiidaa* 

fotad,  that  tha  oaaaall  Im  ya^aaatad  ta  aathariaa  tha  appalataaat  af 

a  aoaaittaa  ob  «rahivaX  raaaaraJn,  aa  aag^atad  la  tha  rapart  of  tiia  aaarata»y< 

Aa  imritatioa  froa  Alhaogr  to  hold  tha  aavaath  nnnaai  aaatlaf  of  tha 

Soolatjr  la  that  aitgr  aaa  raad*     Iwritatioaa  aara  alsa  on  haad  fraa  Priaaatea, 

Salaich,  ClUirlottaavlIla,  ^iriaffiald,  UXlaaia,  aad  laahlagtoa,  B.  C. 

Totad,  ta  apprava  tha  rofKnrt  of  tha  raaaXaiiaaa  anawittaa,  road  Igr  ita 

ahalraaa,  Curtia  ••  Oarriaaat  aa  faJLXaaai 



2« 

l»    IftMHrMk*  tlM>  8o«i«tgr  of  immtl—n  Ikr9lairi&\»  la  •a^agriag  unA  will 

•OAtimw  to  •Bjcgr,  \iiatUmftm4  If  tte  aact  wnawwl  vrnttMrr,  tJM  boaidtalitgr 

of  th»  6ftanoB»«Alth  of  VlrglBlAt  mmt  lM«t,   tho  flrgiaU  et*io  Ltkvkxjf  the 

Oitgr  Af  &l«faMad,  *»!  tlM  Jolm  iiBr»ten  BoUl,  oc^ixlwd  tiwMaitii  iFarUw 

•ffUiaXt  awl  tboir  aUff •,  Jut  11  g— ̂ ^  that  t)M  loalolr  tMrvfecf  «ctaiMl 

ita  hMurtjr  tlMaiui  for  thia  piaaaaot  vlait,  aad  tiia  Saaratary  a^Bvay  •w 

thaoica  to  tha  ajijiramrLata  affleiaia. 

2«     Ibaraaa  tba  frafraa  Co— ittaa  aari  tha  flaaadttaa  a*  La«ia  Arraag*- 

••Bita  hava  aorkad  tlralaa?)!/  to  saka  thia  alxth  aaatinc  of  tha  Soaiatgr  of 

AaarleaA  Arohivlata  aa  MMoaaaful  la  apita  of  haadlaapa  and  difflottltiaa 

dna  to  tha  far  aaarganogr  and  hava  ladaad  wkyomn  lflcamlt|r  and  rvaoureaftiXnaaa 

la  fltUnf  tha  aaaUnf  lato  thaaa  tlaaa,  ̂   1^  r^foly^  that  tha  mmtbtrm 

harabjr  axpraaa  thair  graat  lati  sf aetloa  ta  lir»  Bart  aad  )lr«  fas  $^iar*0nB 

aad  all  tha  aaahara  •t  thalr  aoattlttaaa. 

3.     Wharaaa  tha  BiatorlaaX  Raeorda  6vrf0r,  iatalj  aloaad  baaauaa  of 

tha  far,  h«x  addad  approxluataly  2000  linraatoriaa,  c«ida«  and  athar  pufeli- 

aatioaa  to  tte  aiyraaadaatad  aariahaaBt  Pt  arahlval  aad  hlatoriaai  lafor- 

•atio*  aad  aaUTl«r«  jft  ii  nittTrt  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  Saelatif  of  iiMrltan  Arahlvtata 

axpvaaaaa  Ita  a3»pn»aiaU«i  to  tha  affUiala  aad  tha  a««r  wrtMra  for  tSd.a 

graat  aoaaapliahaaat,  aad  he^a  that  la  tha  fatara  thla  aanray  alll  ba 

raaaaad  la  aoae  form  iwdar  tha  amaidaaa  of  tha  Qtaltad  Stataa  Oovai-— ant* 

4«    CMuraaa  tha  Caaaittaa  oa  Caaaaifatiaa  of  CaituraJ.  Baaaaraaa  thraagh 

ita  aatloaal  aad  atata  aaoadttaaa  ha«  |4*aaard  aad  la  aaa  aaaaaUac  a  aaiw 

tiaa  raaavda  aaaaavvatlaa  pragvaa  af  tha  fvaataat  iralaa  ta  iMaviaaa  hlatftvgr 

aad  arahival  nummii,  tharafara,  ha  it  raa^X'V'ad  that  tiM  faaiatr  blgiil/ 



•«WMael9  tbt»  f*r*Bii^Ud  «ad«rt«kiii(»  slfla«r«l/  hop**  tb«.t  It  vlll  b« 

•MitisMMt^  njoA  •xUads  lt«  ttealui  V»  Um  oXXlelais  in  elifixc*. 

ji.     KiiArMk*  iiw  yalTcrsiV  or  XULisai*  has  eoatlisMd  ihm  sabwntion 

•f  #$CC  {M>>*  /^Mr  f  oi*  tiM  •ditla^  And  pttMLi»hlag  of  ||^  MSfiifitt  ̂ £16^6112^ 
Jtt.  11  y<M'*^*ffi^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  fiooi* V  iMralry  •xpr*MM  its  «iaft«r«  i^^pr*oi«ti«» 

for  %td.9  g»mr&a»  t^ftlaoflgr  to  ttw  flv  of  it*  offiel«l  p«hLlttktloB,  aaril 

h«r*lif  dlrMts  th*  a«tr«%«x7  to  cmnrcj  it«  apprMiatioB  ty  iattcr  t*  tlw 

?r««ld«Bt  ojT  Um  Onlfvt-eltjr. 

n*  report  oi"  th«  ooklxuktlaf  a<»aiitt««  «ui  rwkd  Iqr  its  aiaAlnuji» 

MKrgarot  C.  Martoa,  uaA  it  ««• 

Vot«<t,   that  a  ttaaniaovui  ballot  b«  oatt  in  fa'ver  of  tha  wmla»«», 

aa  fallevat     for  praaldant,  S.  J3,  V«  CoaxMiri  for  Tiea^praaidant^  Harold 

S.  Biurtf  for  aaeratary,  Lastar  J.  Cappoaf  for  troaaarar,  Julian  P*  Bofdi 

foi'  *«»uaall  aanbar  for  a  tara  of  fiva  yaara  aading  in  1HT«  P&ilip  C* 

Brooka.     Tba  ballot  va»  eaat  by  tha  outsoing  oounoll  aaabar,  Misa  Ilorto»« 

Th«  raaalnlag  oowwil  •aabt»rs  aoati&ua  to  hold  affloa  for  Um 

foUavioi  pariodai     4arf«Bt  B.  Qtild,  oa*  /oar  andiag  la  I9y;.3|  Villiaa 

D.  ̂ iaCatOf  too  jroaro  adding  la  VHAi  Honri*  L«  Badoff »  Uuro*  yaora  anding 

la  i9i5|  Harkart  A.  lallar,  foer  jraars  aadiag  ia  1946. 

Votadf  to  apiHroT*  tho  folloolag  roooltttloa,  offorad  %gr  BarWrt  A« 

KaUari 

WbMroaa  Bir*  fhlll]^  C«  >ro<^,  foandiag  aaatear  af  tha  8oaiot|r  of 

Aoorloaa  dMfcdTlata^  olootod  aoeritaxy  at  Ita  orfaalaatloaal  aootiBC 

la  ProtidoMiOy  K*  Z»,  Doooabar,  l^H,  haa  aovvod  aaoldoooaljr  urf 

aff iolastl/  dwii^  t)M  oatlra  aalataaaa  of  tlio  9o4i*%jrt  tJMrafaroy  J|. 



JU  iaaakoA  ♦»»♦  **•  •••>•»•  h«*^r  cxyawM  tlMlr  4Mf  «Hr^l«Uott  r»r 

FidXip  $*  Iroaktt  a»«r«%Mnr 

v.. 
;^^-         ̂ ^    ,  „.   • 



> 
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Ausua%  3»   1942 

Vt,  rttU.lp  C.  •rook«»  B«er»ter7 

Bob  6U4 
ff«illil«tO»,  B.  0. 

DMtr  Dr.  Brook*! 

ftwlo««d  !•  a  eopy  of  our  mnownBtwt 
•t  M^.  Blood*  a  appolJitaont  «•  riold  Visitor  for •paMw  la  «ht  ZlXlBoia  Bt«%«  LllBfwry.     Z  m 
••■fttm  tlilo  to  yott  lActood  of  to  Mr.  Twvor 
M  yoa  any  llko  to  look  at  It.     Z  am  alao  aawdlwg 
aa  OKtra  %opf  of  our  biillatlA  on  *Oowitr  Booorte 
aad  tlia  «ar*  la  oaaa  you  vlah  to  viae  that  alao. 

8laooraly» 

Wit  MSB  Ab^Kl^at 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  President 

Chapel  Hill 
North  Carolina 

I'overb   r    f,    '}^^L2  Philip  C.  Brooki,  SecTetary 
Box  6l34,  Washington,  D.  C. 

?.'ips   */'arFarGt   C.    Fort  or:,    Ar<"^ivi..Tt 
Illinois   ""tate   library 
S^^ri.rrfieU,    Illinois 

Dc'Dr  *'isr    '■'orton : 

It  was   a   rreat   olpasuro   to  see  yr,v   at   the     '.ichmond 
rpoptinf  and    I   ̂ r^elieve   you   will    arree   wi.th   me    that  the 
meetin-  v,as   a  siiccessful  cne,      I   want   to   oxoress    to   you 
rry  verj'   rincore   aopreciation  of  your  earnest   and    rordial 
ooope  ratioT!   as   an  officer  and   council   mernher  cf   the   Society 
durj.nr  the    entire   six  years   of  its   life   so    far.      You   have 
alv.ays   b^en   one   of  the   most   constnictively  helpful   council 
Terbers,    and    I    "1."^.   sorr\'    that  _^;ri"   will    no    lon-:er  be   one   of 
th'ft    i^roup, 

I   wonder    if    it   will    be     osslble    to   obtain    q    coo;/  of 
your  last    r^rort    as    chai  rrr,an   of   the    subcom,"n  ttee    on   archives 
of   the   A}:A   comr^.ittee   on  historical    source   materials.      If 

such    3   copy   should   at   any   tim'i   tie   available   T    v/oul-i   be  muc^ 
interested   in   seoinp   it.      ̂   leas'^    c^ive   my   rerards    to   l.'iss 
itopers   and   tell   her  that    T   enioyed   seeinr  '■''er  at   .Richmond. 

Very  cordially, 

r^    )^.^  f,    f2^<L^__ (J 

FCTtFKS 



MoTenbsr  24,  1942 

Dr.  Philip  0.  Brook! 
Th«  National  Arohiroe 
Washington,  D.  0. 

Doar  Or.  Brookaa 

Snolosod  it  a  oopj  ot  mj   1941  roport  as  ohairaan 
of  ths  Sob-Coasdttos  on  ArohiTss  of  ths  Aasrioan  Ristorioal 
Assooiation  Contlttss  on  Historical  Sooreo  Matorials.  I 
rssigaod  last  fmr  booaoss  Z  fslt  that  a  historian  who  was 
not  an  arohiTist  oould  tettar  to  tha  voiic  as  ohalraan  than 
a  profassional  arohivist.  In  othar  vords  I  foal  that  tha 
A.H.A.  ooaaittaa  should  not  anoroaah  iqmhi  tha  taohnioal 
work  of  tha  SooMj  of  Aaarioaa  ArohlTista  toot  should  oon- 
tiAua  tha  work  of  trying  to  tall  arohiTist s  what  tha 
historian  wantad  dona  with  raoords  and  to  baok  tha  arohiTist 
in  his  af forts  to  gat  pvblia  sopport  for  battar  aara  of 
raoorda.  Howawar,  mj   raoo— snistion  was  disragardad  and 
an  arohiTist  was  i4>pointad  to  tha  ooHsittaa.  As  this  is 
■7  only  oop7  of  tha  raport,  Z  would  appraoiata  jour  ra turning 
it  as  soon  as  jou  haTO  raad  it. 

It  waa  indaad  a  plaasura  to  wox4c  with  70U  whila 
Xou  war*  saoratary  of  tha  Sooiaty.   I  know  froa  uj   own 
axparianea  as  foraar  aaaratarj  to  tha  Rational  Aasooiation 
of  Btata  Librarias  that  70U  art  going  to  aiss  tha  olosa 
oontaats  with  tha  aaabars  whioh  is  tha  graat  J07  snd  ooa- 
panaatioa  of  a  saoratar7.   HowsTor,  as  two  *hasba«ns*  thars 
is  no  raason  wh7  70a  and  I  should  not  oontinua  tha  saaa 
oloaa  oooparation  in  our  profassional  and  parsonal  intarasts. 
I  hops  that  this  finds  70U  in  battar  haalth  than  whan  I  saw 
70U  last  Bonth. 

Sinoaralj, 

MCHiMSB  ArohiTist 
Eno. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  President 

Chapel  Hill 
North  Carolina 

Addrass  Cotnn\unic«tiona  to: 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

University  of  Virginia  Library 

ChiilottsaTilU,  Virginia 

I.li.:;-'    hiai't^ar'et    C.    .'voi-lou,    Ai'c;iivist 

Illinois   ;'.tHte   Librai-y 
.■■iiririf-fiela,    Illinois 

Dear  ..lir.G   Norton: 

I    a;..   eiicloGii..-'   ner»^.'Lt'.    I'or  y^jui-   .HiS'I-ov;.!   oi-   correc- 
Lion    t;.e    lainutes    oi'    t,:.e    (Joiii.cil    ciii>-.    LKe    mii.utep    of    tne    biJ:":.i!ie;^s 

iiit.ctLnfj,    OcLober    ;>',    l'J'',r.      Appenuf..    to    Ir.u    luiiiule;;    ot    trie 
Couiicil    is   ?i    list   oi    tt.e   cuhliiiea    a^-plicanLs    wno   were    elected 

to   meub'-rHn^p.      Ihis    is   luerely   tor   your  ini  or.riai.ioii    since   Dr. 
Brooks   aia    not   nave    tne   list,  at    nfinv.    'wnen    tne   uiinutes   were 

typed. 

Sincerely   yours, 

"l^/^^    V      La^L^,r^ — 
Lt-ster 

Secretary 
tfi:  non 

^/A 

'.nclosures 



^.a,«; 
DMMter  16,   1942 

6>^
-"'

 

.^>v 

Pr.  ImBtw  J. 
0BiT«r«it7  of 

oa,  SservtaxT 
TSia  LitoMiiT 

01uurlott«sTlll«,  firslBlA 

DMur  Dr.   Oan>ont 

TlM^  jou  for  tbo  oop7  of  tho  alnato* 
of  tho  Oonaoil  aootiiig  of  Ootooor  26,  also  of 
th»  bttsliMss  aootlflf  of  tbo  mum  A«t«.     Z  hav» 
ao  oorrootioat  to  aako  aad  jou  mmj  list  ao  aa 
approTioff  tboa. 

Sinooroly* 

llCI:lltB ArohlTiat 

>  ■■    <>■. 

::   ̂  



®l|r  ̂ Natinnal  JVrrljtiirs 

Unofficial  September  17,  19iV? 

UisE  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Archives  Livifion 

Illinois  State  Librar>' 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  Society  of  American  /orchivirits  at  its  Richmond  meetings  propores 

to  devote  its  opening  session  (Monday  r",oming,  October  26)  to  a  discussion 
of  "A  pHrmanent  ProFram  for  Federal  Records  in  the  St'ites."  There  has  been 
a  reluctance  up  to  now,  as  you  liave  doubtless  sensed,  to  taring  this  important 
but  complicated  problem  out  into  the  open  for  iircussion,  but  Dr.  Buck  feels 

that  the  time  has  come  when  somethinf;  must  be  done.   '.Ve  mii;;t  hpve  a  nell- 
considered  plan  ready  to  present  as  soon  as  tiie  yrar  j.s  over,  to  take  care  of 
the  voluminous  field  records  of  cln^ing  war  agencies  if  for  no  other  reason. 

Also,  the  results  o''  tiie  Survey  of  Federal  Archives  are  very  nearly  all  com- 
piled at  last  ['-'id  we  liavf-  something  more  than  hitherto  to  go  on  in  consider- 

inf/  the  question. 

Mr.  Burt,  Examiner  of  Public  Kecorda  in  the  State  of  Cor.necti.;ut,  who 

is  tills  year's  progra.ii  chairman,  lias  asked  me  as  the  member  of  the  jjrogram 
Gcramitt'-e  from  The  National  Arcnivps.  to  arrange  tnis  session  '.nd  try  to 
secure  the  participation  of  those  most  qualified,  m;  representing  various 

ii;tereptt;  nnd  viewpoints,  to  discuss  the  problem.   It  seenus  necee^sary  tbrt 

the  first  paper,  opening  up  the  problcrn,  be  presf  nted  by  nn   official  o*"  The 
National  Archives.   It  is  hoped  thnt  this  paper  can  be  proce;;;Eeri  and  avail- 

able to  the  other  speakers  bj'  thp  first  7/eek  in  October.   It  is  -ry  hope  th-".t 
three  other  speakers  can  be  secured  to  p-;rticipate  in  the  set  part  of  the 
program,  one  of  them  to  rcprcrf.nt  the  Survey  of  Federal  Archives,  onn   to 

repr'=r'pr;t  the  interests  o*'  the  Government  agencies  as  the  creators  of  records, 
and  oi:p  t,o  reprecer;t  State  archival  agencies  or  histuricjil  societies. 

I  doubt  if  ther"^  is  anyone  so  well  q'laii'ied  by   ex^^eritnce  to  diLCUL^s 
this  important  question  from  the  jx)int  of  viev.  of  the  State  ;.rcl;ival  agencies 

as  you  are,  and  I  hope,  therefore,  that  you  will  find  time  to  come  to  Rich- 
mond and  give  us  the  benefit  of  your  special  competency  in  tnis  field.  Know- 

ing of  your  interest  in  the  subject,  I  doubt  if  you  will  have  much  difficulty 
in  preparing  to  speak  ten  or  fifteen  minutes  on  the  subject.   The  paper  from 
The  National  Archives  to  be  available  early  in  October  will  be  provocative 

enough,  I  hope,  to  stimulate  you  if  you  find  it  hard  to  get  started  te^ore 
that  time. 

Just  today  I  received  a  letter  from  Profe:;sor  Richiard  B.  "orris  of  New 

York  in  which  he  agreed  to  be  one  o"  the  speakers  on  this  program.  He  was, 
as  you  will  re  ember,  the  regional  director  o^  the  SFA  in  New  York  City  and 
was  one  of  the  first  to  advocate  a  system  of  regional  depositories  for  Fed- 
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eral  records  outside  of  Washington.   Recently  there  has  been  much  dis- 
cussion here  of  the  possibilities  of  a  Federal-State  cooperative  program 

(similar  to  those  developed  in  connection  with  road  building,  vocational 

education,  etc.),  which  might  involve  a  system  of  Federal  subsidies,  iinder 

proper  safeguards,  or  of  cooperative  Federal-State  institutions,  as  a  program 
which  would  enlist  greater  Congressional  support  and  State  interest  and  per- 

haps act  to  raise  the  standards  of  State  archival  work  throughout  the  country. 
The  main  paper  will  present  the  possibilities  of  such  a  program  along  with 
the  pros  and  cons  of  complete  centralization  and  of  a  system  of  Federal 

regional  depositories.   You  will  doubtless  be  stimulated  to  make  some  re- 
raarke  on  this  part  of  the  paper  at  least. 

I  have  recently  read  with  interest  your  memorandum  on  the  "Illinois 

Archives  Extension  Service."   It  is  certainly  a  common  sense  program, 
and  it  is  hard  to  see  how  an  intelligent  archivist  con  arrive  at  any  other 

conclusion.  There  are  some  argiiments  with  respect  to  State  centralization 
versus  decentralization  that  apply  also  to  the  Federal  problem  and  that 

might  be  introduced  into  the  discussion,  although  I  shouldn't  want  the 
session  to  get  off  into  a  general  discussion  of  the  State  problem  which 
might  better  be  dealt  with  separately  at  some  future  meeting.   There  are, 
of  coiirse,  also  some  basic  differences.  The  field  offices  of  the  Federal 
Government  are  more  alcir,  I  would  suppose,  to  branch  offices  of  State 
agencies  that  might  be  located,  let  us  say,  in  Chicago.  The  older  records 
of  such  branch  offices  vfould,  I  presiirae,  be  considered  without  hesitation 
as  suitable  for  concentration  at  Springfield. 

In  any  case  I  think  we  are  going  to  have  an  exciting  discussion,  and 
I  think,  also,  an  important  one,  for  there  are  few  subjects  of  planning 
that  can  mean  so  rauch  to  the  Ar:iericaji  scholarship  of  the  future.   I  am  sure 
that  you  will  feel  it  worth  the  effort  if  you  can  be  there.   Kindly  let 

me  loiow  in  a  few  days,  if  possible,  because  the  time  is  drawing  near  when 
Lhe  program  inust  be  printed. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Oliver  W.  Holmes 

OVffliedf 
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8«ptMb«r  SI,  1942 

1>r,  Ollrmw  ff.  Hola>» 

ffaskilaftoa,  D.  C. 

Dttr  Dr.  Boljwtt 

Mttoh  ttao  I  would  lilM  to  to#  alil*  to  —  a— oftato 
je«  bj  loadiag  tho  diMussloA  on  th«  attitaAo  of  stat* 
avohlTal  mgtamt—   tovafds  tbt  povaaHoat  progrM  for  foAontl 
r— ord»  la  tb*  Statot,  it  is  aaaoftaalry  for  no  to  ba  tsaoaod 
f  roa  40laf  so.  Proaauro  of  otiiar  aovk  ilXl  aaka  it  ia- 
poacibla  for  ■•  to  giim   tha  ooaaidaratioa  i*iali  X  aoalA 
vaat  to  fivo  to  tba  sabiaat.  «o  ara  voikiaff  aloaalf  with 
oaoBty  ̂ f iaials  aa  tbalr  logislativa  prosraa  for  lifalitaA 
Afatrattiaa  of  rtaayds.  TlOa  i«  iarolTias  aakiag  a  mu^ar 
of  tripa  tbroagh  tte  atata  aad  also  tha  ao^pilatloa  of  a 
aaaaal  for  ooaaty  off loialo  ahlab  mat  bt  raady  iaaadiatalr 
af  tar  tiM  Bowribar  alaatioa.  X  voald  aot  ba  willlas  to 
spaak  baforo  tho  Soaiatj  ualaoo  X  had  ooatthiac  worth 
vliila  to  aa/  aad  at  praoaat  X  do  aot  faal  that  X  aaa  giva 
aay  tiaa  to  it.  Bovavar.  X  aball  probably  partioipata 
iafoHMdly  aad  ia  aa  i^roapta  aaaaar  in  tha  diaauoaioa 
of  tha  aajor  piO«r.  laadlaaa  to  tar,  «a  ara  Ttrjr  anah 
iataraatad  ia  tlia  prograat  aopaaially  in  aaoiac  >^ov  tha 
f  ita  iato  oar  ova  plaaaiag  procraa. 

With  baat  viahaa  X  aa. 
Sinoaraly. 

MOimKB  IroEIHSr 



Jaauftry  12*  194S 

Pror^Mor  OvrtXM  P.  Mtt«I« 

Riatoiy  fttyifwrt   — 
Qhavwrsity  tf  11— on»ij> 
iMkdlsoA*  Hioniia 

9—r  Mr.  V«n«l«t 

Dr.  noilp  0.  Brooks*  ■— rttity  sf 
tbm  Sosiotr  or  4w1oo«  ii>ohivi««s.  htm  Mkod  at  to 
propuro  for  ttoo  AMriMa  Historical  KMiow  a  poTCgnph 
4ioflorip%l«i  of  tlMi  Joiat  IxMkaaa  aoBfarMaa  of  vm 
iaoriOM  aiotoriaiAl  Aaooolatloa  aaA  looiotgr  of  AMVfloaa 
AwfcWta  IwM  la  nhloogn  oa  PooiaUr  30.     Z 
a  hrUt  sioport  oa  «»•  oAoat. 

MOltiSB  Irohiirlol 

CCt  Or.  Brooki 



Joint  Ijmohmon  OwKtmrmnam 

and  tiM 

-   v',    -r 

■V 

Th»  ■iMwmrwd  toplio  f or  tho  Joiat  laQoHMon 
soaftrMM  ^th  Vm  ao»]A«y  of  iMortoon  Av^iaiflO^  oi 
•ftMOTdo  «f  fMii'Bon<ioa»  Post  oaA  Piao»n>»^    Im  Wit  of ̂ 
tho  ootool  oiftto  «r  oii%  iStm  otaoiinMo*  Mist  «Mi«rii  *C. 

to  «|tioov4lo  JM  tlii  imr  mwnimy.«    Dr.  lolM  J. 
oMiiivltt  aTlbo  ttUtod  Itotoo,  lod  tho  dloottOOlfliiK.    Ho 
f«po^o4  toioflj  o«  tho  piMxm  for  ooxk  of  tho  FamwMmtA^m 
OoMdttoo  o»  tio  QooiorrotloB  og  Ooltorol  Bo^oorooo*  *ai 
oollod  ottoatloo  to  too  raooat  pnhT  iootlowot  *W^  l^rotootloo 
of  AMri0!O*a  OttXtarid  BorltocoS  laooo<  V  thot  Wori«  ood 
to  BnUotio  80.  9  of  9bo  HotloooX  Arohtvaa*  *lho  Qoro  of 
RooorAi  la  «  lotioooX  IBaonpanox."    Ho  oloo  4oooribod  tho 
Honi^ooic  of  fo4otoX  fforU  liar  I  Agonoloo  boioc  oooplXofl  ̂  
tho  Jtotloaol  Arohloto,  ^Ooh  oUX  dooorlho  tho  hlotoHool 
fvjliUooo  tmA  rooorto  of  thi  m»  f^mgml  vor  agtwiioa  wi4 
th«JLr  soh  agiwailoai  floo  o  ointloir  oorlMi  fbr  o««i4»  n^mloo 
hiiag  prociafMA-^r  tk»  H.fl,8,  .„.;':>$.■ 

Mr.  Hoi^ort  a.  Xi^Llor  of  tho  Uhoozqr  of  43oi«Moo 
tfid  Br«  Loator  J.  OmM  «C  «ho  IHUvoioity  ikt  WrgkaU 
AoaorlhoA  f^obo  Am  Im  oolT— t|»a  of  hiotosOioal  jootorlolo   ^ 
prodaaoA  t^  aaa  gawrattiooot  iganaiai»  oai  Mpo.  ihioioro  0«     .. 
Pooao  4M»rlhot  ha»^3q^ori«MOo  io  oaM^g  oooh  »  ooUootioa  ^i    t 
for  XUiaoia^ft  aftoi*  tho  loot  oor.    4  w^mUml  diooaoo&oh. 

olaao*  tho  mnikUfi$»   '  .  ̂ /  ■#--- 
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A\()XTA.\A  STATi-:  CXIVI'KSiTY 
M  I  SSOU  LA 

January  5,  1942 

Mi33  Uargaret  C,  Norton 
University  of  Illinois 
Urbana,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Mr,  Lovett  of  the  Harvard  University 
Archives  division  called  my  attention  some  weeks 

ago  to  a  review  of  my  monograph  entitled  "Func- 
tional File  Classification"  published  in  "The 

American  Archivist."  He  also  sent  me  a  circular 
concerning  the  Harvard  University  Archives,  and 

referred  me  to  you  as  to  archives  at  the  Univer- 
sity of  Illinois,  I  would  be  very  much  pleased 

to  receive  material  concerning  your  archives 
division, 

I  am  sending  you  under  separate  cover 

copy  of  my  monograph,  and  I  enclose  copies  of  let- 
ters to  Mr,  Lovett  auid  Mr,  Duniway  containing 

further  comments  which  may  be  perhaps  of  interest 

to  you  also,  '7 
/    '      \ 

Since^ly  youk*3. 

J.>^_Sp#er        W^J 
Regi  3 1  rai^nd 
business  Manager 

JBS:pk 
Sncl. 



MONTANA  STATI:  IIXIVKRSITY 
MISSOULA 

January  8,  1%2 

liiss  Margaret  C»  Norton 
University  of  Illinois 
UOIB   Lincoln  Hall 
Urbana,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

After  receiving  an  invitation  to  beccne  a  member 
of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists,  I  sent  a  check 
for  $5  to  the  Secretary,  Philip  C.  Brooks,  Box  6154, 
Washington,  D.C,  I  received  a  copy  of  the  October 
issue  of  "The  American  Archivist"  late  in  December 
but  no  receipt  or  reply  from  Mr,  Brooks, 

I  had  asked  him  to  let  me  know  if  I  could  obtain 

a  loan  of  volumes  2  and  3  of  "The  American  Archivist" 
as  I  wanted  to  read  some  of  the  articles.  Perhaps 

the  best  way  would  be  for  me  to  obtain  an  inter-library 
loan. 

favor. 
If  you  will  advise  me,    I  will  appreciate  the 

Manager 

JBS:pk 

cc.    Ivlr.   P.    C.    Brooks 



MONTANA    STATK    ITNIVEHSITV 
M  I  H  H  <  )  IJ  I.  A 

January  13,  1942 

^ 

Mr.  Philip  C.  BrooJoi,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Ai^shlyista 
Box  6154 

Waahington,  D.  C. 

My  dear  kr.  Brooks: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  January  7 
notifying  me  that  n^r  application  for  memberohip 
in  The  Society  of  American  Archivista  has  be«i 
accepted.  I  am  much  honored  by  this  action. 

I  appreciate  your  sending  ma  copies  of 
"The   American  Archivist"  for  1939-40  on  a  loan 
basis.  They  hare  not  yet  been  received,  but  I 
ejqsect  they  will  arrive  any  day. 

U d^fC- 
1  will  return  them  to  you  at  an  early 

Sincerely  yours. 

jeer and 

lines s  Uanager 

JBSjpk 

cc.  Uias  Margaret  C.  Norto] 



i^VOXTANA  STATI-  UNlVKKSiTY 
M  1  SSOU  LA 

January  22,   19/f2 

Miss  Margaret   G.    Norton 

Office,   Editor  "jiraerican  Archivist" 
418  Lincoln  Hall 
Urbana,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  enclosed  letter  which  was 

addressed  to  you  at  the  University  of  Illinois 

has  been  returned.  The  monograph,  "Functional 
File  Classification,"  which  I  also  sent  has 
been  returned.  If  this  letter  reaches  you, 
I  will  be  very  glad  indeed  to  have  a  response. 
If  you  care  to  look  over  the  monograph,  I  will 
be  glad  to  send  it  to  you. 

Mr.  Brooks  is  sending  me  a  copy  of 

"The  American  Archivist"  for  1939-40,  about 
which  I  vrrote  you  on  January  8.,  , 

Sincei^ely  your^ 

Registrar ^ahd 
Business  -Jranager 

JBS:pk 
End, 
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iveemaj  es»   1942 

MiMKmla^  MantMf 

Dmhp  Hi*,  gp— rt 

Xoar  t«o  l»«t«i^  oonMmlBs  fottr  ■•idMmhip 
la  ttM  •ool«ty  of  AMVitoMi  Ai>«iavt«t«  AnlvvA  at  tiia 
•aM  «!■».  «ii»«  tiMy  «ar«  ■la-AlvaotaA  to  tiM  OHlvaraXty 
of  nunola  lastattA  oC  to  f|prliH|fUlA.     X  aa  vavr  €i«i^ 
tbat  thia  taao  toon  atvaacad.     fiio  wmitmf  of  tha  Ooonoll 
votad  oa  yoor  appUaatlon  far  awini  rtil|i  aaao  tiao  ago  ao 
Z  kaw  tl»M  ted  teaa  aom  atatr  (Olj^-iv  i*lah  aaaXA  aaaa 
te  adjaatad.     «•  «tlX  te  aaaj  f l*d  ta  aaopatata  with  ri^ 
la  aajr  aiqr  aa  eaa  oa  arotol'val  aattara. 

MoiiisB  liaiavm 



MONTANA  STATE  UNIVERSITY 
M  rSSOULA 

January  27,  1942 

lliss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Lliss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  January  23.  On 
January  22  I  sent  you  another  letter  addressed  to 
418  Lincoln  Hall,  Urbana,  Illinois.  Probably  this  has 
been  forwarded  to  you.  I  am  sorry  that  I  did  not  have 
your  correct  address  when  I  sent  my  first  letter  to 

you, 

I  am  sending  you  under  separate  cover  copy 

of  my  monograph,  "Functional  File  Classification. " 
This  was  reviewed  in  the  October  issue  of  "The  American 

Archivist. " 

This  file  classification  has  become  somewhat 

of  a  sideline  with  me.   It  is  a  fascinating  study.   I 
will  appreciate  your  comments  and  criticisms  and  any 
information,  data,  or  bibliography  which  you  might 
think  helpful  to  me. 

Manager 

J3S:pk 
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February  6,  J.942 

Mr.  i,   B.  8e»ftr 
Registrar  and  Buslnais  Managar 
Montana  Btata  UnlTartltj 
Missoula,  M«itaaa 

I>aar  Mr.  Spaars 

Thank  /ou  TAry  wxoh  for  ths  copy  of  /our  "Funotional 
7ila  Olassifioation*.  As  I  aa  arohirist  of  tha  State  of 
Illinois  and  not  of  ths  OniTarsity  of  Illinois  as  you  seaa 
to  think,  I  aa  afraid  ay  oritioisa  of  your  classifioatioa 
aohaaa  as  applioabla  to  uniTarsity  arohiTas  would  bs  thao- 
ratiaal  rathar  than  praotloal.  I  qaita  agrsa  with  you  that 
tha  funetioaal  appliaatioa  is  tha  mily  proper  spplioation 
to  tha  arrangaaent  of  arohivas.  I  an  soaawhat  oonfased  aa 
to  whether  this  olaasifieation  saheae  of  yours  is  intended 
prlaarily  for  oorresp<»>denoe  or  irtiether  it  is  intended  for 
other  types  of  files.  If  intended  for  all  olasaes  of  files 
I  can  see  where  Mr.  Duniway's  oritioisas  aifj^t  be  Justified, 
beoauae  breaking  up  natural  relations  between  the  dapartaant 
in  whioh  the  files  originated  would*  at  least  in  goremaent 
arohiTes,  be  unjustified.  I  do  not  think  Mr.  I>uaiway*s 
oritieisa  that  your  eoheae  i»rewants  possible  weeding  of  files 
is  to  be  taken  seriously  beeaaee  I  beliewe  files  should  be 
separated  at  the  tiae  they  are  aade  into  peraaaent  records — 
thoas  #iiah  ean  be  destroyed  after  a  period  of  tiae— and 
thoae  whioh  are  not  peraniient.  In  other  worda,  routine 
oorreQ>ondwiee  in  reply  to  requests  for  University  oatalogs 
should  nerer  get  into  a  peraanent  file  in  the  first  plaee. 
Weeding  after  the  file  has  been  started  seldoa  takes  plaoe. 
I  do  not  agxve  with  you  that  we  ehould  try  too  eomi  for 
unifomity.   I  think  that  would  tend  to  stultify  progress 
in  arohiwes.   I  think  we  iriiould  all  be  ezperiaenting  and 
exchanging  the  remits  of  our  experlaaats  until  enou^ 
ezperlaeatation  has  been  aade  so  that  on  the  baeis  of 
wider  experienoe  than  any  of  us  at  present  hare,  we  oould 
begin  to  pick  out  the  better  points  of  all  our  experiaeats 
and  then  to  ooirtiliie  then  into  a  peraanent  eoheae.   I  hare 
eeen  no  olassif ioation  soheae  for  uaiTersities  and  oollsges 
whioh  has  ahown  saything  like  the  thought  that  yours  has 
and  I  shall  be  Tsry  auoh  interestsd  in  following  its  proflpress. 



I  itiwot  giv*  yon  tlw  wum  at  th*  oawraltir  aMhlvi«t«    Z 
flR  mAitr  VM  i«p«»salon  tlMtt  Br.  nOiMas  L.  ffiaAaQr»  IiAImpwImi 
MmwiMmilf  Is  mot  4»iJii  «lii«  fOii^..  .^         ,  .     

■miwudrt  aiaM  this  wmm  «sp«ila»iital.    For  lntt«n><,  our 
tyiitint  of  MivdUio  for  Mat*  iaatXtvtloM  i«  mot  wot 
ilMft  OTiif  !•«•     Xm  «1U  otUm  «Im  o^piiOTls  «ia«h  ot  pat 
iqMB  ttm  ftw>tt<wml  «•  dlstlflgHlOh«4  f)ro«  th*  aubjoot  alAs 

of  u  '  ~ 
•OTiiiTal  •atalosiac* 



MONTANA  STATE  UNIVERSITY 
MISSOULA 

BUSINESS  OFFICE  Fsbruapy  24,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thajik  you  for  your  letter  of  February  5  and  accompany- 
ing material.  I  am  indebted  to  you  for  your  review  of  my  material 

and  your  comments. 

You  say  that  you  have  not  seen  elsewhere  any  classifi- 
cation scheme  for  universities  so  extensive  as  mine.  Before 

starting  on  my  classification  I  searched  extensively  for  material 
on  such  file  classification  and  never  found  anything  except  of 
very  meagre  extent.  Can  you  tell  me  of  any  classification  for 
filing  business  correspondence  of  any  type  of  schools  which  is 
available  for  distribution? 

I  am  gratified  to  know  that  you  agree  with  me  that  the 
functional  application  is  the  only  proper  application  to  the 
arrangement  of  archives.  My  thesis  is  that  functional  divisions 
are  much  more  uniform  than  generally  recognized,  and  that  stand- 
ardi?.ation  (the  "one  best  way"  known  at  the  time)  or  uniformity, 
at  least  of  terminology,  is  exceedingly  helpful  for  file  classi- 

fication (at  least  for  the  bewildered  secretary!),  and  In  just- 
ification of  this  Idea  of  uniformity  I  suggest  the  engineering 

principle  of  "component  design"  (standardization  of  the  parts 
permits  economical  variation  of  the  whole). 

I  hope  you  will  keep  me  in  mind  for  future  comments 
and  materials. 

JBS:ez  /   Bus inefJL  Manager 
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August  19,   1942 

Mr.  ikrX  L. 

Tta*  9)oi«ty 'oT'MNrloaa  ArohlTiat* P.   0.   Box  ei64 
la«hiiigtoa»  D.  C. 

Dsar  Mr.  TrV'Virt 

Throu^  Dr.  Irooki  X  ••&«  you  ui  aooouiiteiwiit 
of  tiM  appolatatat  of  our  Flold  Visitor  for  Arohlvss. 
Miss  Sogsrs  suggests  also  thst  vs  snbalt  ths  follovlag 
Itoa  ibioh  poiliaps  it  sill  ,ks  too  lats  for  iaslusion  in 
ths  aszt  mndMp.  tbs  photonsplilf  lAkoratory  of  ttas 
ArohlTSs  DsiMfftasnt  of  tUs  Illiiiois  Btsts  Lifersry  has 
tosoa  put  St  ths  disposal  of  ths  O.O.D.  and  also  of  thi 
sagiassrs  of  ths  tvo  (MPOnansa  plaats  losstsA  at  Zlliopolis* 
Bsar  Spriagf  Isld.  Filas»  SBlavgsMwts  and  photostatia 
oopiss  ars  aiq?plisd  and  ths7  ars  aaklag  sactsasivs  uss 
of  ths  rsadiag  aashiass. 

Z  also  ssnd  joa  a  oop7  of  rsasnt  bullstias 
ws  hsTs  issttsd  oa  souatj  and  stats  rsoords.  Zoa  aay 
alrsadj  havs  sssa  thsss  Ikut  alght  hs  latsrsstsd  in 
baring  a  oop7  for  joorsslf  • 

Siaosrsly, 

MOStMIB  JboUvlsi 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHrvISTS 

Ab  a  member  or  friend  of  the  Society  of  American  ArchlvlatB,  your  interest 
in  the  News  Notes  Section  of  THE  A1<IERICAN  .'\ECHIVIST  is  a  constructive  one.   It 

is  the  one  section  of  your  professional  Journal  to  which  you  can  contribute  regu- 
larly. Through  it  you  can  keep  informed  on  current  developments  in  your  own 

field.  Without  effort  or  cost  to  you  you  can  announce  through  its  pages  your 
own  activities  and  achievements.  The  value  of  the  section  to  you  depends  upon 
what  your  fellow  archivists  report  td   the  editor;  conversely,  its  value  to  others 
may  depend  upon  what  you  report. 

Therefore,  please  tell  us  now,  or, ' at  the  latest,  by  August  20,  what  we 
should  know  about  the  work  of  yourself,  your  colleagues,  your  institution.  But 

don't  stop  there;  Regard  yourself  as  a' state  and  regional  reporter  because 
frequently  what  you  know  about  your  neighbor's  professional  activities  and  projects 
somehow  may  not  be  reported  by  him.  -Since  the  Society's  membership  includes  manu- 

scripts custodians  in  private  and  public  institutions,  business  and  church  archivists, 
Federal,  State  and  Local  archivists,  and  records  officers  of  business  and  Government 
agencies,  news  of  activities  in  any  of  these  fields  is  pertinent. 

The  following  topics  ore  merely  suggestive  and  in  no  way  limit  your  field  of 
reporting: 

CHANGES  IN  PERSONNEL 
Appointments 
Prcsuotlons 

Leaves  of  absence  (for  whdt  purpose,  if  professional) 
Retirements 

Resignations 
Deaths 

GRANTS-IN-AID,  FELLOWSHIPS,  SCHOLARSHIPS  to  archivists. 

PUBLICATIONS,  PAPERS,  SPEECHES 

PERSONAL  OR  INSTITUTIONAL  PROJECTS  in  progress  in  the  archival  field. 

NEW  ACCESSIONS  OF  OFFICIAL  REC0RD6  OR  IMPORTANT  BODIES  OF  MANUSCRIPT  MATERIALS 

ARCHIVAL  LEGISLATION,  new  or  pending  (SEND  US  A  COPY  OF  THE  BILL  OR  ACT  IF 
YOU  CAN) 

BUILDINGS- -plans,  dedications,  transfers  to,  remodeling. 

FOREIGN  NEWS  (IF  YOU  HAVE  HEARD  FR(*I  ABROAD  LATELY  PLEASE  TELL  US  WHAT  IS 
HAPPENING) 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Yovir  suggestions  for  the  improvement  of  the  News  Notes  Section  will  be 
gratefully  received. 

KARL  L.  TREVER 

P.O.  Box  6I5I1 
Washington,  D.  C 



liursar«t  G.  Norton 
1105  S.  S«oond  StTMt 
Springfield,  Illinois 
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B JBta^ 

Frlnectoii  IteiTsrsltj 
?riAo«toa»  ll«v  J»rt*y 

])«ar  Ooetor  Bojrdi / 

Ttot  <!oMiitt««  oa  KoalAfttLoiis  of  th« 
8oel«t7  of  Amrrioan  ArohlTlct  1«  pr«s«iitlng 
jour  A«M  for  ro-^ootion  *■  troasuror 
of  tho  Soeiotf.     I  haT*  taaard*  ladiroetl|r» 
that  70V1  aakad  to  bo  rollorod  thla  yoar  Imt 
cmlag  to  tho  largo  auabor  of  ohaagoo  in  offl- 
ooro*  It  la  aeooaoanr  for  ua  to  aak  joa  to 
oontiaao  ttio  work.     Tho  ■oat)ora  of  tho  Sooiotjr 
alao  fool  tho  oaao  vaj  aa  iadioatoA  b7  tho 
roplioa  to  tho  qaoatioaAairo. 

Nloa  Rogora  and  I  axpoot  to  bo  at 
tho  Rio^aend  aootiag  and  viU  look  forvarA 
to  aoolng  joa  thoro. 

81x10  orol/t 

Hiit^aret  C.  Norton 
MCRtalh 

.J 

^.,-  i  :\.  *  V 



Sttpteater  4,   1942 

Mr.  Jaaw8  BrgwgtTj  Litar>rian 
ConnttotlouV  Btata  Llbr«ry 
IlAjrbford,   OoniMOtiout 

Dear  tir.   Br«w«t«rt 

As  70U  hftT«  b««n  notified  by  tha  8«or«tary  of 
tho  Society  of  Aaorloan  A]*ohlvlsti,  th*  ooaaitt««  on 
nonlnatlons  oonslstfl  of  Jaaws  Sr*vst«r  of  Oonneotlout, 
Philip  M.  Haaor  ot   Vathlngtoa  with  aqrself  as  ohalraaa. 
Apparsntl7  ths  oonnlttss  Is  going  to  bars  to  take  aoire 
responsibility  than  usual  this  jmmr   iMoause  Philip  Birooks 
has  written  that  on  aooount  of  his  health  he  does  not 
feel  that  he  oan  oontlnue  as  seoTVtary.  Dr.  Oonnor  writes 
me  that  he  feels  he  should  zu>t  be  reelected  president 
beoause  he  feels  the  president  should  be  an  aatlTe 
arohlTlst  and  also  feels  that  he  oaanot  derote  sufflolent 
tlM  In  the  ooMing  year.  It  is  possible  that  the  fora 
letter  asking  Besibera  for  noainatioae  will  have  gone  out 
before  the  seeretary  has  reoelTsd  notioe  of  Dr.  Oonzuir*  b 
desire  not  to  be  reaoninated.  X  do  not  think  that  «e 
are  neoassarily  bound,  hoverer*  not  to  rtinoainate  Mjb 
If  the  Bteabers  of  the  Society  and  the  oonzaitteo  feel 
that  lie  ehould  oontlniM.  Personally,  I  would  suggest 
that  Dr.  Buok  would  be  the  nost  suitable  aan  for 
president.   The  naaes  of  Mr.  Trever  of  tho   Natloxial 
Archive 0  and  of  Ur.  Leahy,  Records  Coordinator  for  the 
Kawy  Departasnt,  hare  bean  at^cfeatad  for  secretary.  The 
oounoil  has  almtya  fait  that  it  would  be  ad-vlaable  for 
the  secretary  to  be  scaeone  in  Washington  as  being  in  the 
oenter  of  thinge  phyeioally  and  ao  far  as  the  work  le 
oonoemed.  Possibly  If  the  president  were  in  the  National 
ArohlTes  it  would  not  be  so  naceasairy  for  the  seoretax*y to  be. 

I  shall  be  away  on  ay  vacation  froa  the  dd  to  the 
17th  of  October,  which  will  giww  ua  only  a  weak  before  the 
aeeting  in  which  to  get  our  warloua  axaggeationa  together. 
We  will  hare  to  await  auggaaticoa  froa  aaabere  but  we  ahould 
be  thinking  in  oaae  we  have  to  act  without  getting  definitive 
suggeetions.  Any  suggastions  you  aay  have  will  be  gratefully 
received. 

Sincerely, 

MOItMKB  Irohlvisi 



Afchive*  Department 
Church  Record*  Department 

,  Court  Records  Department 
Departnnent  of  Local  Hiitory  and  Oenealofrv 
Depoaitory  of  Official  Exchangca 

Legiilativc  Reference  Department 

Newspaper  Department 
Office  of  Examiner  of  Public  Records 

Photostat  Department 

Probate  Departmcot 

Supreme  Court  Law  Library 
Veterans  Grave  Sorrey 

Vital  Records  Department 
War  Records  Department 

JAMHS  BREWSTER 
State  Librarian 

September  9,  1942 

CONNECTICUT  STATE  LIBRARY 
HARTFORD,  CONNECTICUT,  U.  S.  A. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  i.^iss  Norton: 

I  hasten  to  reply  to  your  letter  of  Septeinber  U   regaraing 
nominations  Tihich  our  Committee  T/ill  have  to  report  on  at  the 
meeting  of  the  Society  of  American  Archiviets.  Probably  I  will 
not  be  able  to  attend. 

I  regret  that  Brooks  feels  ne  cannot  continue  as  secretary, 
and  I  agree  with  you  tluit  it  is  going  to  be  rath=;r  difficult  to 
replace  him.   In  case  you  have  to  report  the  names  of  a  successor 
without  waiting  for  suggestions  of  merabers,  I  am  in  favor  of  Mr. 
Lehy. 

For  President,  under  the  same  conditions,  I  vote  in  favor  of 
Dr.  Buck.  I  aiii  sure  he  is  the  man  for  President. 

From  your  letter  it  would  seem  tht-t  nominations  for  Secretary 
and  President  are  all  you  wish  from  me.  If  this  is  not  so,  let  me 
know  and  I  will  emswer  before  you  leave  on  your  vacation. 

^ 

JB:LGG 

Sincerely  yours. 

(IAAM3 

James  Brewster 
State  Librarian 



1     
.:■'' 

s-  ■} 
September  14,  1942       -^w'*'' 

Mr.  Jaaea  Brewster 

State  LiteCHan   Conneotiottt  State  Library 
Hartford,  Oonneetlout 

Dear  iir.  Brevetert 

Tbaidc  70U  for  jour  ffood  letter  of  September  9, 
I  an  eorry  indeed  to  hear  that  you  will  probably  not  be 
able  to  attend  the  laeeting  of  the  Society  (rf  Aaerioan 
ArohlTiete.  Pereonally,  I  ̂ ink  it  would  be  better  to 
oanoel  the  aeeting  entirely  but  eo  far  the  Ooonoil  hae  not 
taken  auoh  aetlon.  In  addition  to  Preeident  and  Seoretary 
for  the  aeeooiation,  the  Uoanittee  will  taawe  to  nana  a 
Vioe  Preeident  and^ne,  aeaber  of  the  Coonoil.  I  feel 
we  tfaould  put  Mr.  BtMea  on  the  Council.  If  we  nominate 
Dr.  Book  for  Preeident  and  Mr.  Lehy  for  Secretary,  I 
feel  that  the  Tiee  Preeident  tfiould  ooae  from  eome  other 
•eotion  (tf  the  oountry  than  Waehingtoa.  Aaong  the  persons 
whose  woxHk  with  the  assooiation  would  Justify  such  an 

election  one  might  name  'Qv.   Kenney  of  Oanada,  your  Mr.  Burt, 
Mr.  Oaiqpaa  and  Mr.  Van  Sohreewen  of  ViH|iaia,  Mr.  de  Valinger 
of  Delanupe,  Mr.  Overman  of  Ohio,  Mies  Ihite  of  Minnesota,  Mr. 
Moffitt  of  Qklahoaa,  Mrs.  Moore  of  Tennessee,  Miss  Allen  and 
Miss  Smither  of  Texas  and  Mr,  Alexander  of  Wieconein;  possibly 
others  of  whom  I  do  not  think  at  this  particular  moment. 
Mr.  Radoff  of  Maryland  and  Mr.  McCain  of  Mieeiesippi  are 
flready  on  the  Council. 

I  hare  not  heard  from  Philip  Brooks  latsly  and  hs 
has  not  sent  out  the  oiroular  letter  to  members  asking  for 
suggestions  for  nominations.  I  fear  this  may  mean  that  he 
is  sgain  ill  and  in  that  case  it  might  be  necessary  for  the 
CoMKittee  itself  to  make  the  nominatione. 

I  can  hardly  realise  that  it  is  nearly  a  year  since 
I  was  in  Hartford.  I  certainly  enjoyed  erery  minute  of 
that  meeting. 

Sincerely, 

MCHiMKfl  Archivist   



Archives  l>c[>«rfinenr 

Church  Records  Dcpartmciil 

Court  R<v-orJc  Oepartmcrtl 

IVpartment  of  Local  Mistory  iiml  (  M-nculny^' 
FVpo«i|r*rv  of  Official  Fxchang^ 

IrKinlativt:  Htft"ren*.-e  Oepurtmi-n 
Newtiiapcr  Departtncut 
tlffice  of  Examiner  t*f  Publit    Ret 

tMii>rc>«it<it  Ocparrmfnt 

Probate  L)cp«rtaacnt 

Supreme  Court  Law  LIbnirT 
Veteran*  Orave  Surrey 

Vitol  Records  rVpartmeni 

War  Records  l>cpartmer\r 

JAMHS  BRhWSTER 
Siatr  Librarian 

CONNECTICUT  STATE  LIBRARY 
HARTFORI>,  CONNECTICUT,   II.  S.  A. 

September  16,  19A2 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  rei)ly  to  your  letter  of  September  lA,  I  also  have  wondered 

v.'hy  this  archivists  meeting  has  not  been  canceled,  but  I  suppose  th^it  they 
consider  the  care  find  protection  of  archives  a  real  war  measure. 

Now  as  to  my  suggestions  for  other  officers  of  the  Society.   I 
think  it  wo'old  be  very  fitting  to  nominate  Brooks  for  the  Council,  and  my 
vote  will  be  for  him. 

As  for  my  nomination  for  Vice-President,  most  of  the  people  you 
mention  seem  good,  but  since  you  mention  Mr.  Burt  of  this  library,  I  would 

like  my  vote  to  go  for  him.   He  has  done  a  great  deal  for  the  Society  .-ijid 
is  now  working  hard  as  Chairman  of  the  Program  Committee. 

JB:r)C 

Yours   sincerely, 

James   Brevfster 
State     Librarian 



Arclkiv«a  Dcpartnacnl 

Church  Rftcorda  Department 

Court  Records  Departmenf 

DepattmenC  of  Local  HlMorr  and  C^f>«aloirT 

nepoaiforr  of  OAcUl  Eachiincc* 

Lcgisladve  Reference  Department 

Newspaper  Department 
Office  of  Examiner  of  Public  Record* 

Photoatat  Department 

Probate  Department 

Supreme  Court  l^w  l.ihr^rv 
Veterani  Cirave  Siirvfv 

Vifal  Rccordu  Dcparttncni 
War  Re\-oriltt  Pepjirtment 

jAMF,S  HREWSTER 
Sratr  UbrarUn 

CONNECTICUT  STATE  LIBRARY 
HARTFORD,  CONNECTICUT,  U.  S.  A. 

Octobpr  1/,  19/.: 

Miss  Mflrg&ret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  vState  Lihrriry 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Mr.  Brooks  sent  me  a  copy  of  liis  letter  to  you  of  October  6 
to  go  with  tabiilation  of  returns  for  officers  of  the  society  of  American 
Archivists  for  the  coming  year. 

I  really  think  th&t  Dr.  Buck  should  be  our  next  president, 
but  undoubtedly  the  v/nr  is  causing  him  all  kinds  of  extra  work,  and  I 

can  understana  his  not  v.'ishing  to  accept  the  office.   In  that  case,  I 
hope  Dr.  Connor  7,'ill  consent  to  serve  again. 

As  for  vice-president,  now  thr.t  I  have  done  my  duty  in 

nominating  Mr.  Burt  on  the  first  b-illot,  I  would  like  to  change  this 
to  a  vote  for  you,  and  wish  you  would  so  record  it.   I  y/ill  let  my 

other  votes  stand'  as  previously  maue. 

I  would  real.y  like  to  be  coraint,  to  this  meeting,  but  find 
it  impossible.  Mr.  Burt  is  looking  forwara  to  it  with  a  great  ueal  of 
eagerness. 

Yours  sincerely. 

^ 
^tVVlA^^ 

JB :  DC 
Jajnes   Brewster 

State      Librarian 



Oetobvr  19,  1942 

Stat«  Librarian 
Connoetieut  State  Library 
Hartford,  Conn. 

Dear  nr,   Brcvaters 

Thank  yoQ  for  your  cooperation  and 
letters  In  relation  to  the  noninationa  for 
the  Society  of  Aaerloan  ArohlTlate.  In- 

closed Is  a  copy  of  the  returns  reoelred  to 
date  fron  ■embers  of  the  Society. 

Dnfortunately,  these  returns  eaae  In 
vhlle  I  vas  avay  on  ay  racatlon  and  I  haTS 
Just  returned  to  ay  desk  and  vlll  be  here 
only  until  Friday  of  this  veek  before  start- 

ing Kast.  I  hare  written  to  Dr.  Connor  re- 
questing once  sore  his  peralsslon  to  nomi- 

nate hla  for  the  seeond  term  as  president, 
and  have  vrltten  to  Dr.  Bwik  asking  hla  if 
he  vlll  accept  the  nonlnatlon  In  case  Dr. 
Connor  refuses.  I  happen  to  knov  that  Dr. 
Buck  does  not  vlsh  to  be  noK}lnated  this  year 
bftt  I  am  hoping  ttiat  he  vlll  take  the  sug- 

gestion vithout  offense  ae  I  have  explained 
to  hia  that  the  tiae  Is  too  short  to  wait 
for  further  aefNi  froa  Dr.  Honnor.   Certainly 
there  is  no  other  person  so  logical  for  the 
position. 

For  Tiee-prcflldent,  the  three  persons 
reeelring  the  highest  auaber  of  Totee  vera 
Dr.  Brooks,  Dr.  Burt  and  ayself .   I  hare  been 
in  office  for  elz  years  now  and  vould  not 
under  any  eirouastianees  permit  ay  aaae  to 
be  noaiaated  cTea  If  I  were  not  chaixnsaa  of 
the  noainatlng  coaalttee.  Since  the  office 
of  ▼ice-president  ie  for  only  one  year,  I 
think  «•  should  nominate  Or.  Brooks  for  th% 
iraeaaey  in  the  Couaeil  so  ve  can  Imive  his 
much  needed  oouooil  for  the  longer  period. 
If  the  other  mMibers  of  the  Coaaittee  are 
agreeable,  I  ehonld  like  to  suggest  the 



Ootober  19,  1042 

Mr.  J«a»«  Brwwtmr 

turn*  of  Harold  8.  Burt  for  vleo->pro«i4oat  • 

'or  S«irot«r]r»  ve  mot  rolnotantlf 
|lro  wp  Mr*  Brooks.     X  havo  vritton  to  Hr. 
0«4qpMi  to  ook  hlB  if  ho  vovld  ooaoont  tm 
bo  Boalaatod.     Bo  had  tho  propoiidoraaoo  of 
Totoo  anid  would  aako  a  Tory  ahlo  ooerotary. 
Ro  la  alao  olooo  to  Vathlogtoa. 

For  troaauror,  vo  vlll  of  oourao  vlah 
to  roooaiaato  Mr.  Bofd. 

I  aa  oorrj  to  hart  loft  thla  botiaota to 
aro 
at  fonr  oarlloat  oonronlonoo.     Zt  aaj 
aaooasary  for  us  to  bava  a  ooaaittea  aaoflBg 
lu  Rlehaoad  boforo  tha  boslnoaa  ailcpiioii. 

i.   ma   mvrrj    *v  aa^-m  x«««    «nxa   o«s»itvB« 
aooh  a  lata  data  bat  if  thaao  aafcattloaa 
I  aot  afraoablo  to  yoa,  plaato  lot  ■•  kaoir 
jronr  oarllaat  oonronlonoa.  Zt  aay  ba 

Stnaaralj, 

Margarot  0.  lortMi 

MOitafti 

-.:,    ̂  

■v-4 

i. 

■if    - ',1              J          ,.     ■       ., 

4  .. 



AfchlvM  Dcpaftmcnl 

Chiuch  Recorda  DciwrtaMtii 

Court  Record*  DepsrtaMnI 

Deputment  of  Local  HlMory  and  Grnemtog}/ 
I>e|MMitDry  of  Official  Exchan|« 

LegialadTO  Rcfaiauco  DeiiartitMni 

NcwHiaixr  DatiarUaeiu 
Office  of  Examiner  of  Public  Recordt 

PhotoMal  Dcpartaaent 

Proliotc  Deparlmctu 

Supreaae  Court  Law  Libfarr 
Vetcraiu  Gn*e  Surrer 

Vital  Record!  Dcpartaacni 

War  Reeonfa  Departmenl 

)AME8  BREWSTER 
Slate  Librarian 

October  22,   1^2 

CONNECTICUT  STATE  LIBRARY 
HARTFORD,  CONNECTICUT,  U.  S.  A. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Iwy  dear  i«iiss  Norton: 

I  was  very  much  interested  in  your  letter  of  October  19 . 
I  wiBu  I  Goula  be  at  the  meeting  but  as  I  iiave  said  before,  it 
is  not  possible.  If  you  iiave  a  meeting  of  the  nominating  com- 

mittee just  take  it  for  granted  that  I  woula  vote  for  whomever 
you  nominate. 

I  think  Mr.  Burt  v/ould  make  a  good  Vice  President,  and  if 
you  and  Dr.  Brookes  withdraw,  I  am  sure  he  would  make  a  good 
officer. 

As  for  the  other  officers,  I  agree  wliolly  with  you. 

JB:LGG 

Sincerely  yours. 

^JotA^MyCQ^f^rXAM^M^^^ James  Erf 

State  "Tibra  rian 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  Pr*sid*nt 

Chapel  Hill 
North  Carolina 

Aural 3 1   2,    194^ 

I,:  1  s  s   ' :  a  r  r;a  ret    C  .    IT  or  t  on ,  Ar  ch  i  v  i  c  t Illinois   Stnto   library 
SprinGflold,    111. 

Dor.  r  "iss   ITorton: 

Addiwn  Communication!  to: 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

Box  6l34,  Washington,  D.  C. 

I  have    just   learned    to  ray  croat  riisappointriGnt   -    I   choirld 
say   I  have    just   reo]  izod   -   tl:a t   you   ore    the    out^cliif  :.iombep   t-^is 
year   of  the    Society's   coimcil.      I  wish  rve   cc'ild   extend    your    term 
at   once    for    another   five  yecrs, 

Tlio   c  onstitutloii   ar,    you  Ir'^ow  dosi^iiatec   the    out[join£;   coun- 
cil  r-.enber   on    chairman   of    the   nominations   coniinibtoe ,      In   the 

past  v;e  have   at   about   this   tirre  bejun    operations    on  the   ro-iuirod 
solicitation  cf  the   i.ierihonhip   for   succ^-t  ro.is .    If   I  can  bo    of 

any  asststance    I  shall   Of    course   -.vant    to   act   accordingly^   and 
av;a  i  t  y  our   ins  true  t  i  ens  • 

Previous  nori.inatln;;  corru'iit 
is  nav  almost  a  routine.  Late  i 
a  forni  letter,  tlie  character  of 
ed  extibits.  As  a  riattcr  of  fac 
letter  and  I  have  had  it  process 
oorunittec  chair^ian  lias  then  taT)u 

v/ith  the  otbop  xer-berr'  of  the  co 
notice  with  the  secretary  before 
a  set  of  rrineorna-.^hed  ballots  on 
have  been  deerrcd  to  meet  the  con 

committee  "i»?eparo  ballots",  I  liavo of  ballots    on  hand    for    several  vearc 

00    chairmen  liave 
the    s  ur.ime  v   t  h  e  y 

v/]:ich    is    illustrat 
t   the   chairman  has 
ed    and   nailed   from 
la  ted    the  results, 
!'imittee,    and   filod 
the   meotin;>      Tlie 
band    at    the    annua 
stitut tonal   ro'iiiir 

of    C'-urse   I-.ad 

followed    -what have    circulated 

ed  by   the    enclos' 
drafted    the 

.  hero.      Tlio 
cor.mmnicatod 
tl-e    required 
secretary  has 

],    meet  in:;  v/"rich cment    that    the 

the    sar-:c    set 

Don't   feel   boTonc    'ly   pc5st  procedure^   nor  by   sug-estions    from 
me.   As   a    matter   of   fact   I  Iravo    tried   not  to  (-uirjc   the   nominating 
comriiitteos'  choices.      Sorrio  tinics    I  hrivo    furnislied   i nf  oi- rna t i on  as   to 

the    extent    of   activity   or    interest    in   t]-!e   Society   of  cerbain.  mera- 
bers.    I  liave   uo\;ally  cautioned   the    chairman   to   observe   a   reasonable 
diotribtition  among  occupational    types    of  members,    geggraphlcal 
factors,    and   any   other   principles   that   occurred    to  rae .  You  need 
those   remarks    the   least   of   an.7/  nominating  corrriittee   chairman  v/e 
have   had. 

Tlie   president    of   the   Society 
Brewster   of   Connecticut  and   Philip 
other   two   members    of  the    codimittee. 
and    I   shall  hold   notificntion  until 
letter. 
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THE  SOCIETY  (F  AMERICAN  ABCHIVISTS 

Nominating  Connlttee 

To  the  NBiaibarB  of  the  Society  of  Aoerlceui^ArohlylBte: 

Tbe  oonetltutlan  of  this  Society  containe  the  follovlne  provision  concerning 

the  functioning  of  the  noalnatlng  coonlttee:  The  oomnlttee  "shall  consult  the  mem- 
bership for  suggestions,  shall  aaloB  nominations  for  officers  and  memibers  of  the 

council,  and  shall  prepare  ballots  containing  the  names  of  Its  nominees  and  of  all 
who  may  be  nominated  by  petition  of  ten  or  more  nenibers  filed  vlth  the  secretary 
at  least  tvo  weeks  in  advance  of  the  annual  meeting  at  which  the  election  is  to 
take  place.  A  majority  of  the  ballots  oast  by  the  menibers  and  delegates  jjresent 
at  the  meeting  shall  be  necessary  for  election.  Only  individual  meinbers  shall  be 

eligible  for  election  as  officers  or  members  of  the  council."  You  are  requested, 
therefore,  to  indicate  your  suggestions  on  the  blanks  provided  below. 

The  present  officers  and  council  memibers  are  as  follows  (dates  in  parentheses 
indicate  eacpiration  of  terms):  President,  Waldo  0.  Leland;  Vice  President,  Theodore 
C.  Blegen;  Secretary.  Fbilip  C.  Brooks;  T^asurer,  Julian  P.  Boyd;  Council  members, 
Charles  M.  Gates  (19>K});  Lawrence  C.  Wroth  (I9'^l);  Nurgaret  C.  Norton  (19^^);  B.D.W. 
Connor  (19'^3);  William]).  McCain  (l9Mf).  Offices  have  been  held  in  the  past  as 
follows:  President:  A.  B.  Nsvsooe;  Vice  I^aidents,  Margaret  C.  Norton  (1937) > 
Luther  H.  Xvans  (1933),  and  James  A.  Bobertson  (1939,  deceased);  Council  Msadbere: 
Theodore  C.  Blegen  (1937)*  Victor  Hi«o  Paltslts  (1958),  Buth  Blair  (resigned  1958), 
and  Solon  J.  Buck  (1939). 

Please  indicate  below  the  names  of  the  persoDi  vhoe  you  wish  jaonlufttei--/^^^ 

cdMSBittee  prnpftfl^a  trt  »f "^4 m^y  ̂   present  Secretary  and  Treasurer.^"  TSeadvisa- 
bllity  of  nominating  the  President  for  a  seoozul  term  should  also  be  favorably  con- 

sidered. The  Vice  President  and  the  retiring  meniber  of  the  oouncil  cure  ineligible 
for  inmedlate  reelection  to  the  same  offices. 

Die  nomli^tlng  coomlttee  is  oooposed  of  the  undersigned  as  chairman,  Xdwln  A. 
Davis,  of  Louisiana  State  IKaiversity,  and  Carl  Wennerblad,  of  the  Massachusetts 
Historical  Becords  Survey.  While  replies  will  be  accepted  up  to  the  dead-line  set 
by  the  constitution,  meinbers  are  urged  to  facilitate  the  work  of  the  comnlttee  by 
sending  in  their  suggestions  by  October  13.  Correspondence  should  be  addressed 
either  to  the  undersigned,  at  the  Department  of  History,  TInlverslty  of  Washington, 
Seattle,  Washington,  or  to  the  Secretary  at  Box  613^^,  Waehli^ton,  D.  C. 

/harles     ^ 

5hairman,"'NQninatdiig  iTonni  ttee 

I^sldent 

Vice  President 

Member  of  Council 

Socretairy  _____________________________  Slgnatuz* 

Treasurer    Date       19'»0 



SOCIETY 

OF 

AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS 

CONSTITUTION 

NAME 

1 .  The  name  of  this  organization  shall  be  The  Society  of  American 
Archivists. 

OBJECTS 

2.  The  objects  of  The  Society  of  American  Archivists  shall  be  to 

promote  sound  principles  of  archival  economy  and  to  facilitate  co- 
operation among  archivists  and  archival  agencies. 

MEMBERSHIP 

3.  Individual  membership  shall  be  restricted  to  those  who  are  or 

have  been  engaged  in  the  custody  or  administration  of  archives  or 
historical  manuscripts  or  who,  because  of  special  experience  or  other 

qualifications,  are  recognized  as  comi^etent  in  archival  economy. 

4.  Institutional  membership  shall  be  restricted  to  institutions  or 
agencies  that  have  the  custody  of  archives  or  historical  manuscripts. 
They  shall  be  entitled  to  representation  by  one  delegate,  with  the 
right  to  vote,  at  all  meetings  of  the  Society. 

5.  Election  to  membership  shall  be  by  a  majority  vote  of  the  full 
membership  of  the  council.  Members  so  elected  shall  be  enrolled 
upon  the  receipt  of  their  first  payment  of  dues. 

6.  The  dues  of  individual  members  shall  be  five  dollars  a  year ;  of 
institutional  members,  ten  dollars  a  year.  Individual  members  may 
become  life  members,  exempt  from  further  dues,  by  payment  of  a 
fee  of  one  hundred  dollars. 

7.  AH-4i;es  shall  be  payable  in  advance,  and  any  memberiailing  to 

ay  his  dues  for"SbMijQnths  after  they  becomejja^aWnfiaybe  dropped 

from  the  rolls  by  vote  oT^he-^^incil-otlJ'Tnonth  after  notice  of  such 
default  shall  have  been  mailctrtohiiTr>-4igshall  be  restored  to  mem- 

bership, however,  jjpdnpayment  of  all  arrearagt9»«i,dues. 



OFFICERS  AND  GOVERNMENT 

8.  The  officers  of  the  Society  shall  be  a  president,  a  vice  president, 
a  secretary,  and  a  treasurer.  They  shall  be  elected  at  each  annual 
meeting  of  the  Society  for  terms  of  one  year  and  shall  serve  until 
their  successors  are  elected.  No  one  shall  be  eligible  for  election  as 

president  for  more  than  three  successive  terms,  and  no  one  shall  be 
eligible  to  succeed  himself  as  vice  president. 

9.  The  government  of  the  Society,  the  management  of  its  aflFairs, 
and  the  regulation  of  its  procedure,  except  as  otherwise  provided  in 
this  constitution  or  determined  by  the  Society,  shall  be  vested  in  a 
council  composed  of  the  officers  and  five  members  elected  by  the 
Society,  one  at  each  annual  meeting  for  a  term  of  five  years.  The 

elected  members  of  the  council  shall  be  ineligible  for  immediate  re- 
election. 

10.  There  shall  be  a  nominating  committee  composed  of  the  retir- 
ing elected  member  of  the  council,  as  chairman,  and  two  members  of 

the  Society  not  on  the  council  appointed  by  the  president  at  the  pre- 
ceding annual  meeting.  This  committee  shall  consult  the  member- 

ship for  suggestions,  shall  make  nominations  for  officers  and  members 

of  the  council,  and  shall  prepare  ballots  containing  the  names  of  its 
nominees  and  of  all  who  may  be  nominated  by  petition  of  ten  or  more 
members  filed  with  the  secretary  at  least  two  weeks  in  advance  of  the 

annual  meeting  at  which  the  election  is  to  take  fJace.  A  majority  of 
the  ballots  cast  by  the  members  and  delegates  present  at  the  meeting 
shall  be  necessary  for  election.  Only  individual  members  shall  be 
eligible  for  election  as  officers  or  members  of  the  council. 

11.  If  a  vacancy  shall  occur  in  the  council  or  any  of  the  offices 
except  the  presidency  it  may  be  filled  by  tlie  council,  and  the  person 
designated  shall  hold  the  position  for  the  unexpired  term  of  the  person 
vacating  it. 

12.  The  president  shall  preside  at  all  business  meetings  of  the  So- 
ciety and  of  the  council  and  shall  perform  such  other  duties  as  may 

be  directed  by  the  council. 

13.  The  vice  presid(^^  shall  perform  the  duties  of  the  president 
in  case  the  president  is  absent  or  incapacitated,  and,  in  case  of  a 
vacancy  in  the  presidency,  he  shall  assume  that  office  and  hold  it  for 
the  remainder  of  the  term. 

14.  The  secretary  shall  keep  the  minutes  of  the  Society  and  of  the 
council,  prepare  and  mail  notices,  present  a  report  on  the  activities  of 
the  Society  at  each  annual  meeting,  and  perform  such  other  duties  as 
may  be  directed  by  the  council. 



15.  The  treasurer  shall  have  the  custody  of  all  monies  belonging 
to  the  Society  and  shall  pay  them  out  only  on  the  presentation  of  bills 
certified  by  the  secretary.  He  may  be  required  by  the  council  to  give 
bonds  for  the  faithful  performance  of  his  duty  in  such  sum  as  it  shall 

determine.  He  shall  keep  an  account  of  all  receipts  and  payments 
and  report  thereon  in  full  to  the  Society  at  each  annual  meeting  and 
to  the  council  whenever  so  ordered. 

16.  The  president,  the  secretary,  and  the  treasurer  shall  constitute 
a  finance  committee,  which  shall  approve  all  investments  and  shall 
prepare  a  budget  for  submission  to  the  council  and  the  Society  at  each 
annual  meeting. 

MEETINGS 

17.  The  Society  shall  hold  an  annual  meeting  at  such  time  and 
l^ace  as  the  council  shall  determine,  and  special  meetings  may  be 

called  by  the  council.  Notice  of  all  meetings  of  the  Society  shall  be 

mailed  by  the  secretary  at  least  thirty  days  before  the  date  of  the 

meeting.  Fifteen  members  shall  constitute  a  quorum  for  the  trans- 
action of  business  but  a  smaller  number  may  adjourn  to  another  date. 

18.  The  council  shall  hold  an  annual  meeting  in  connection  with 

the  annual  meeting  of  the  Society  and  such  other  stated  meetings  as 
it  may  determine.  Special  meetings  of  the  council  for  any  purpose 

shall  be  called  by  the  secretary  on  the  written  request  of  the  president 
or  of  three  members  of  the  council.  Five  members  shall  constitute 

a  quorum  for  the  transaction  of  business  but  a  smaller  number  may 

adjourn  to  another  date. 

PUBLICATIONS 

19.  The  council  shall  elect,  for  such  term  as  it  shall  determine,  an 

editor,  who  shall  edit  or  supervise  all  the  publications  of  the  Society. 

He  shall  have  the  advice  and  cooperation  of  an  editorial  board  con- 
sisting of  four  members,  one  of  whom  shall  be  appointed  annually  by 

the  council  for  a  term  of  four  years.  The  editor  shall  be  ex-officio 
the  chairman  of  the  board.  He  shall  be  privileged  to  attend  all  meet- 

ings of  the  council  but  shall  not  have  a  vote  therein. 

20.  When  funds  are  available  the  Society  shall  publish  a  yearbook, 

quarterly  magazine,  or  other  serial  publication,  which  shall  contain 
accounts  or  proceedings  of  the  meetings  of  the  Society,  together  with 
such  reports,  papers,  reviews,  and  news  of  archival  activities  as  may 
be  determined  by  the  editor.  Every  member  whose  dues  jtre  not  in 
arrears  shall  be  entitled  to  receive  this  publication,  and  subscriptions 

shall  be  accepted  from  others  at  such  rates  as  may  be  directed  by  the 
finance  committee. 



I 

RECORDS 

21.  The  minute  books,  correspondence,  and  other  records  of  the 

Society  and  its  committees  shall  be  preserved  by  the  officers  and  chair- 
men of  committees  and  shall  be  promptly  turned  over  by  them  to 

the  secretary  when  their  terms  expire.  Records  that  have  ceased  to 

be  of  use  in  conducting  the  current  aflFairs  of  the  Society  may,  by 
direction  of  the  council,  be  turned  over  to  a  depository  selected  by  it 
for  permanent  preservation. 

22.  Amendments  to  this  constitution  may  be  proposed  in  writing 
filed  with  the  secretary  by  any  fiye  members.  Copies  pf  the  proposed 
amendments  shall  be  mailed  by  the  secretary  to  all  members  at  least 

thirty  days  in  advance  of  the  meeting  at  which  they  are  to  be  con- 
sidered. If  approved  by  the  council  they  may  be  adopted  by  a  major- 

ity vote,  if  not  so  approved,  by  a  two-thirds  vote,  at  any  annual  meet- 
ing of  the  Society. 

SCHEDULE 

The  first  officers  and  five  members  of  the  council  shall  be  elected 

by  those  present  at  the  organization  meeting.  At  the  first  meeting 
of  the  council  lots  shall  be  drawn  to  assign  terms  of  one,  two,  three, 
four,  and  five  years,  respectively,  to  the  dected  members.  The  first 
members  of  the  board  of  editors  shall  be  elected  for  terms  of  one, 

two,  three,  and  four  years,  respectively. 



.  
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August  7,  1942 

Dr.  Philip  0.  JSBM&i,  Srorstaxr 
Th«  Soelvtj  of  Aasrloan  ArolilTlsts 
Box  61f4 
Watfilngton»  D.  C. 

Dttar  Dr.  Brockti 

Saelo««d  is  a  copy  of  th«  proposed  olroular  l«tt«r 
froB  the  Roainatiiig  Oowoittee.  Pleast  notioa  that  Z  hare 
not  filled  in  the  datee  for  the  ejq;>iration  of  the  tera  of 
three  aeabei^  of  the  Couneil.  It  ie  mj   reeolleetlon  that 
Mr.  San^nt  Child  was  nMdJUited  to  fill  the  Taeanoy  bj  the 
eleotion  of  Dr.  Oonnor  but  X  aa  a  little  onoertain  aa  to 
the  reepeotlTe  datee.  Will  jou  pleaee  fill  thea  in.  Z 
will  be  pleaeed  to  have  Mr.  Brevater  and  Mr.  Haaer  on  the 
ooanittee.  At  the  tiae  you  notify  then  of  their  appoint- 
■ent  will  yov  kindly  tend  a  eopy  of  thia  letter  to  eaoh  of 
then  with  the  request  that  they  get  in  toueh  with  ne  if 
they  have  any  eugfestione  to  nake.  What  do  you  think  of 
the  way  X  reworded  the  etateaent  ooneeming  the  terae  of 
the  warioue  aMtbers?  Does  this  obriate  your  objeotione  to 
the  euggeetioa  in  the  letter  that  the  preeent  Secretary  and 
Treaeurer  be  renoi^iiated?  Any  change  which  you  aay  eee  fit 
to  aake  in  thie  letter  will  be  approved  by  ae. 

Xf  it  is  in  order  and  the  proper  procedure  Z 
would  like  to  euggeet  the  naaes  of  Victor  ̂ igo  Paltsits 
and  Hilary  Jenkineon  for  honorary  aeabere  in  the  Society 
of  Aaerican  ArohiTiete.  Xou  will  recall  that  the  Council 
felt  that  it  aight  be  adTieabXe  to  aake  only  the  one 
election  to  honorary  aeaberehip  at  our  last  aeating. 

Thank  you  for  eaying  that  you  would  like  to  have 
ae  etill  on  the  Oouncil.  Z  hare  thoroughly  enjoyed  the 
voric,  particularly  becauee  it  kept  ae  in  euoh  olose  contact 
with  what  was  going  on  aaong  archiwiete.  Howewer,  Z  hare 
had  theh»nor  of  being  on  the  couneil  eix  years  instead  of 
the  ordinary  fire  yeare.  One  of  the  raaecne  for  the  proTislons 

in  the  oonetitutioB  was  to  prevent  "old  fogies **  like  myself 



Dr.  Philip  0.  Brooks  #2 

f roB  fottlng  in  ocmtrol  of  tho  orpuiisation  anA  ■aktac  It  « 
eloMd  oorpomtiocu     VmAIsm  to  tay,  Z  will  1w  iwir  IMA  to 
•oopantto  with  jov  and  oth«r  trturs  apd  oiffio«r«  of  wm 
■oolAtar  to  tht  hOlMit  oztoat  of  ar  aMUtr  at  «U  tlMs. 
low  Z  MM  attoad  aaatiiif  a  laataaA  off  Ooaaail  Baotlag**  aoi 
thlwr  ahiah  I  ̂ lafva  aaMtlMo  rograttad  agr  InaMLlity  to  4o 
la  tbm  paat. 

«S! 
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THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS  ^'  '" 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  President 

Chapel  Hill 
North  Carolina 

Addrvss  Communications  to: 

Aupust   21,    19/i2  p,         /-   D       L     c '  Khilip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 
Box  6l3A,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss   Margaret  C.   Norton 
Archivist,    Illinois  State  library 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Dr.   Hamer  and  Mr.    3r«wster  have  accepted   service  on 
the  committee  on  nominations  and  have  approved  the  form  which 
you  prepared.      It  looks   quite   satisfactory  to  me  and  unless 
I  hear  from  you  to   the   contrary  I   shall   proceed  to  have  it 
processed  and  mailed   to   all  members  alonp  with  certain  other 
information. 

I   coHf^ur  in  your  suggestion  that  Victor  Hugo   Paltsits 
and  Hilary  Jenkinson  be   elected  to  honorary  membership. 
Dr.   Bemis,   as   chairman  of  the  committee  on  international 
relations,   has   suggested  also   Ricardo   Donoso,    the  4rchivist 
of  Chile,   and  if  Dr.    Bemis  agrees,    I  may  sucr-^^st  Joaquin 
Llaverias,   the  4rchivist  of  Cuba.     Since  honorary  raembershin 
may,   according  to   the  constitutional   amendment  adopted  last 

year  "be  extended  to  any  persons   chosen  by  a  2-3  vote  of 
the   full    mentership  of   the   council",    I   doubt  that   formal 
action  in  advance   by  the  nominating  committee  is   required.  .'^■*--- 
Any  of  us   could   make   the   necessary  motions   in   the   council    c^,  -   „^/-«^  .  ̂ o^-^ 

/■s,c 

meeting. 

')y^-!r^P^' 

PCB:PKS 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

R.  0.  W.  Connor,  Prasi<)«nt 

Chap«IHill 
North  Carolina 

Addr*M  Cemmunicationt  to: 

Philip  C.  Broolci,  Sacrotary 

AuniGt    28,    1942  Box  6l34,  Washington,  D.  C 

Miss   :..arr;'^ro  1;    C.    ITorton,    Archivist 
Illinois    State   Archives 
SprinsfiGld,    111. 

Doar   ..liss   ITorton: 

The   raallint;;   of  announccrriGnts   for  you  os  chair;aQn    of   the 
noninatirj:  comiiiitteo  has  been   further  delayed    since    I  last 
wrote  you,    this    time  by   the   fact   that    I  have   been  at  home    ill 
all  v/eek  and  liave   not  been  able  to   finish   checklnr-  ever   the 
raailinn  list.    I  don't   thin':   this    is   serious  for  the  nominating procedure,   but    it   hn  s   caisod   ..le   to   crysballise   so:::e  thouchts 
about   the    Society  v;or]c   i:\   general. 

This  dii-estivo  upset,    which  has  made  mo   pretty  useless   for 
a  v/hole   v;eek,    is    similar    to   though  more    intense    than   others 

I»ve  had   occasionally  since   my  illness    in  1939.  I'.Tiile    I  don't 
get  half  of  what    I  want   to   accomplished  and  dcr't   feel    that 
I'm  any  busier    than  many   others,    I've  been  told   se^^oral    times 
by  m.y  doctor,    in  whom  I  great   confidence,    that   such  upsets   are 
caused  by   tryin^,-  to  do    too     uch  at   once.      The   only   solution   I 
knov;    is   to   taper   off  by   saying   I'm  not   a   candidate   for  reelec- 

tion as    secretary   of  the    Society. 

At    the   m.onient   I  have  no   good  n6minatlon   in   mind,   but   if         i 
someone  could  be   found  who  \Y0uld    give  more    time   to   the  work         \^ 
than  I  have    in    l;ho  past   year,  an^nvay,    th«^   Society  would   profitv^) 
Routine  matters  h.ave   gene   along  well   enough,    I  hope,   but  ;nai'e 
important   enterprises    such  as  working  up  programs   for  coimnit- 
tees   and   prodding  them   into   action,   have  been  neglected.     Af- 

ter  six  years    I  think   the   organization  would   find   a   change  advan- 
tageous  f<KP   the  development  o"^  new    ideas. 

May   I  therefore  have   your  permiss-'.on   to   Insert   in  your  draft 
some    such   sentence   as    "The  present    secretary  is  not   a   candidate 
for  renomination"?   Any   suggestion  you  may  have   as   to  \vording  v^rlll be   observed. 

This  request  indicates,  or  course,  no  lessoning  or  my  Intere 
in  the  Society  or  my  confidence  In  Ita  objectives  and  prospects. 
I  hope  to  take  an  active  interest  In  lit  while  still  being  re^  lev 
of  the   secretary's  rospons  ibllties  . 

Verji^c  ord  lal  ly 



■X'^ 
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Dr.  Riilip  0,  ftpooka,  tMrvtAry 
BooX^tj  of  AatAoaa  TurehlTlats 
BOK  ei54 
WaahlagtOB*  B.  0. 

Bmt  Br.  Brookst 

Tour  l«tt«r  sayiaff  that  you  did  »ot  fool  thot  you 
ooB  linooi  m.  ooatiioto  for  roolootloa  oo  oooyotory  of  tte 
Sooloty  appolXo  ao.     Z  iMpo  it  ooo  writtaM  in  a  aood  of 
4opros«lo«  #00  to  your  roiont  lUaooo.     Z  ooa  vol!  approoloto 
lau  jo«  fliol  tludl  you  wmaX  gi^ro  op  tho  «ook  tat  it  oooao  to 
■0  fthot  It  oo^ir  to  «  ootootroplw  for  tbo  iooUty  for  no  to 
try  to  otaago  ioogotortoo  &a  thooo  oor  tlsMi.     1  oa  afraid 
vo  oiU  i«ii  90t  ooMoao  olootod  olMa  Im  oUX  to  draftod 
for  oar  oorviao.  Or.  Ikaok  Ium  alaayo  fait  that  tlio  ooorotary 
olMold  to  at  tko  laUoaal  iialilooB  tooamo  of  lOo  opportoaity 
to  fot  alaoggiaiihlnn  aad  oliipiol  aooiataooo  ao  ooll  ao  toing 

Iho  ooator  iT  tiOi^B.    I  do  aot  kaoo  tiio 
at  tho  #«oltt«ao  ooU  oa^wurii  to  kaov 
loald  iwto  oiaiaai  to  oasioot  or  aot. 
to  aoalaoto  yoa  tat  yoa  will  taro  to 

ao  to  itethar  ttat  io  pooailAo  or  aot. 

Mioo  tagoro  aad  Z  aro  plaaniag  to  attoad  tta 
itiog.     2a  fOat,  Mioo  logoro  tao  alvoady  aado  railroad 

raoorvatioao  for  ao  aa  tvt  aa  laihlngtoa.    da  you  kaov, 
tar  taataad.  Hr.  laXtar  tavqaardt*  U  ia  tta  lOr  Bopartaoat 
at  iMbiagtoa*     Z  doa't  ouppoao  you  taro  aot  hia  duo  to  tho 
foot  tta^t  tatli  of  you  aro  0017  taoy.     Zf  you  do  taero  an 
opportoaity  to  aoot  hia  Z  kaoo  you  «iU  Xiko  lOa. 

With  toot  oiotao  to  Hro.  Brooko  aaA  youroolf . 
Z  ta 

MOItMB  Jbrahiri^t 
mfmmmm 

\ 
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9r,  Flilllp  0,  »gook«.  ••pytMpy 

I,  9.  0. 

Dtftr  Dr.  Irookat 

X««««f««j  I  jr—t99A  a  l««tor  fMa  Mr.  Omumut 
r«qii»atlai  that  h«  !•  Mt  VMltottd  pPMidMit  ^  tte 
•oei«tj  liitwi ■■,  ■«  te  put*  It*  atvloiM  proUMV  oC 
arthivml  adatalitvatloii  mrm  aIimA  of  us  for  tiM  ftttuv* 
ud  thftt  fMt  Mk*«  1%  aftvlMftU  thftt  tho  8o«i«lf  of 
AimpiMA  AMhlTUto  HftovXd  liaipo  tbo  taMflt  of  tht 
iMdmnriOp  of  oa  a»«iv»  avoteivlsit.     Bo  hos  noff  haA 
thlt  yMT  Mift  vilX  aot  liftvo  la  Ite  ooalJig  yaar  tiao 
to  glvt  aMafh  t»uf^A  to  tiw  laNroata  of  tho  Sooiotf . 
Thai«fo*o»  if  joar  alaoutiaiiimi  fofa  lattar  for  tha 
BoaiBatiaf  ooaait%ta  liaa  aol  yat  gaaa  oat*  jou  alMald 
add  to  tha  oiattaao  *Fraaliaat  Ooaaor  faaa  aanrad  oaa 
yaar*— *Vat  lio  hao  atkat  that  ha  ha  aot  taaoatnatad*. 
If  it  haa  h$mi  alraadJ  aljnegyaphad  aa4  aot  fiit  aaht 
oat,  poaaiUy  yaa  ooalA  atatnifajh  Jaat  a  paiatin^lt 
aajrlag  thAt  FkvaiAattt  Ooaaar  fahla  that  tha  foaiatr 
of  ttmrXttM  ArahivlatB  ahaoXd  ha  haadad  thla  eoaiac 
jraar  Ij  a  poraoa  aov  aativaly  oatafad  in  arahival  aotk 

a«ad  aot  to  ha  ronaalnatad. aad  hao 

Siaaorolj, 

■DltMn  Jbalil^m 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  Prcsidont 

Chapel  Hill 
North  Carolina 

Addmi  Communicationi  to: 

September  15,    19AZ  phjup  c.  Brook.,  S.cr.tary 
Box  6154,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  appreciate  very  much  your  remarks  with  regard  to  my  work  as 
secretary,  although  I  feel  sure  that  someone  else  can  be  found  to  do  the 
work  equally  well  or  better.  I  am  afraid  that  the  suggestion  of  having 
an  assistant  secretary  would  not  be  practicable.  It  seems  to  me  that  we 

could  not  reasonably  expect  to  get  the  necessary  amount  of  work  or  en- 
thusiasm out  of  any  person  to  wh<»  we  did  not  give  the  full  responsibility 

of  the  secretaryship  and  the  substantial  amoimt  of  fun  that  goes  along 
with  it.  If  I  were  to  serve  as  secretary  with  an  assistant  to  do  much  of 
the  work  I  really  would  not  feel  it  fair  to  him  or  her.  Needless  to  say, 
I  would  expect  to  give  all  the  assistance  I  can  to  a  new  secretary. 

Dr.  Buck  has  talked  to  me  about  this  matter  and  is  going  to 
answer  your  letter  to  him  after  he  has  sounded  a  couple  of  possibilities 
here.  I  think  he  will  say  that  he  would  just  as  soon  see  the  position 

held  by  someone  outside  "nie  National  Archives  if  a  suitable  person  can 
be  found.  I  am  anxious  not  to  give  any  possible  appearance  of  dictating 
the  choice  of  a  successor,  but  you  may  be  interested  in  the  following 
names  which  I  have  suggested  for  his  consideration  In  answering  your 
letter: 

Outside  The  National  Archives  -  H.  C.  Norton,  L.  G.  Cappon, 
H.  L.  Chatfield,  W.  D.  Overman,  W,  D.  McCain,  ̂ .  L.  Nute,  H.  Peckham, 
Elizabeth  Meade,  L.  de  Vallnger,  Jr. 

In  The  National  Archives  -  W.  N.  Franklin,  iC^J^.  Barry,  S.  East, 
M.  P.  Claussen,  £.  B.  Nixon,  G.  Litton,  M.  C.  Stark,  D.  Arbauigh,  B. 
Glenn. 

The  choice  involves  a  decision  of  policy  as  to  whether  we  want 
to  impose  upon  someone  well  known  and  fully  experienced  or  someone  as 
green  as  I  was  when  I  was  made  secretary.  In  the  first  category  I  think 
Miss  Margaret  Norton  the  most  competent.  Adeline  Barry,  who  is  now  in  my 
office  in  The  National  Archives,  is  in  between,  as  her  acquaintance  in 
the  field  is  quite  broad  though  she  is  fairly  new  to  archives  as  such. 
I  have  very  high  regard  for  Nell  Franklin,  but  rather  doubt  that  he  would 
accept  the  position. 



2. 

I  am  sorry  that  Dr.  Connor  will  not  continue  as  President 
but.  If  be  feels  that  be  sbould  not,  I  suppose  we  sbould  not  try  to 
persuade  bin. 

Very  cordially. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  Pr«*id«nt 

Chap«l  Mill 
North  Carolina 

October  6,    1942  Philip  C.  Brooks,  Svcratary 
Box  6154,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Uargaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  enclosing  a  tabulation  of  the  nomination  slips  so  far  received. 
Although  the  deadline  for  the  slips  is  not  until  October  15,  I  thought 
you  mi^t  like  to  have  some  advance  indication  of  the  results.  Some  of 
them  are  still  trickling  in,  but  doubtless  this  is  the  majority  of  those 
that  we  will  receive.  In  view  of  my  use  of  a  stamped  return  envelope  I 
am  surprised  that  there  is  not  a  larger  number  of  responses.  Many  more 
of  the  slips  relative  to  attendance  at  the  meeting  were  returned,  and 
incidentaOly  about  55  attendants  are  already  indicated,  with  a  ROod  deal 
of  promotional  mailing  still  under  way. 

Dr.  Hamer  perhaps  has  or  doubtless  will  give  you  a  report  of  his 
activities  as  a  member  of  the  nominating  committee.  I  sat  in  on  a  con- 

ference with  him  and  Dr.  Buck  at  which  the  latter  said  he  thougjit  it  wiser 
for  him  not  to  be  considered  for  the  presidency.  I  believe  he  means  it. 
Mr.  Boyd  wrote  me  that  he  wanted  to  discontinue  his  services  as  treasurer, 
and  I  wrote  him  that  inasmuch  as  the  duties  are  not  arduous  and  his  member- 

ship on  the  council  is  valuable  I  hoped  he  irould  reconsider.  He  has  Just 
replied  that  he  will  consent  to  serve  again  to  avoid  having  a  new  secretary 

and  treasurer  both  in  the  same  year.  I  did  not,  in  view  of  my  own  with- 
drawal, feel  in  a  very  strategic  position  to  persuade  Dr.  Connor  to  recon- 

sider, but  I  agree  with  Dr.  Buck  and  Dr.  Hamer  that  it  would  be  fine  if  he 
would. 

Martin  Claussen  told  me  the  other  day  that  he  regretted  not  having 
more  time  to  spend  as  chairman  of  the  membership  committee.  I  remarked 
that  several  people  had  mentioned  him  as  a  possibility  for  secretary,  and 
he  said  that  was  out  of  the  question.  I  hope  Lester  Cappon  will  appeal 
to  the  committee  and  if  asked  will  consent  to  serve. 

Except  for  Mr.  Boyd  I  believe  you  will  find  no  such  preponderance 
of  nominations  for  any  one  person  for  any  office  as  to  constitute  a  mandate 

to  the  committee.  The  very  diversity  of  the  suggestions  is  itself  inter- 
esting. It  occurs  to  ms  that  of  our  various  constituent  groups  those  that 

need  to  be  considered  particularly  in  the  nominations  are  the  lady  members, 
the  historical  society  and  library  members,  and  those  from  the  North  Atlantic 
and  Pacific  Coast  states.  It  looks  as  if  the  official  archivists  and  the 

Middle  Atlantic,  Southern,  and  Middle  Western  members  were  likely  to  be 
adequately  represented  \jy   carry-over  members  of  the  council. 

Do  you  think  the  nominating  committee  should  nominate  persons  for 
honorary  membership?  ^If  not  the  secretary  can  do  so.  I  am  interested, 

in  Ri&^D^S^S?^aii^^i^SLi^^  ^^  i/-^^  ̂ M^ 



Idss  Margaret  C.  Norton -  2  - 

We  look  forward  to  seeing  you  at  the  meeting.  I  shall  send  you 
supplementary  Information  on  the  nomination  slips  as  they  come  In. 

Very  cordially. 

c, 

PCBtPKS 
Enc. 



0«t»b«r  19,   1942 

of  Aaerioui  AroblTitta 
Box  ei64 
V«shliict«B,  D.  0« 

D«Ar  Doctor  Brookot 

ThoBk  7o«  rmrjr  ■•oh  for  yowr  lottoro 
Mid  tab«latloa  of  tho  aoslBAtioso.   Tho 
roplloo  ooBO  in  dvrlBg  mf  oboonoo  oa  tmmc 
tloa  and  X  havo  oaly  lodiir  rotvmod  to  ay 
dook,  Z  M  looTlac  •»  mdof  of  this  «ook 
for  Ohloofo  to  ottoad  port  of  tho  ooooioa 
of  tho  nliaolo  Llbrorioo  Oonvontioii  thao 
•hall  go  on  froa  thoro  to  Biohaoad. 

Z  hoTO  Mhod  Dr.  Ooaaor  to  rooonoldor 
hifl  reqitoot  not  to  bo  roaealnatod  for  prool* 
doat  bat  la  oaao  hia  doaiaioa  la  fiaal,  aa 
I  fool  It  la»  Z  hoTo  Mkod  Dr.  teak  If  ho 
will  aooopt  tho  aoalaatloa.  Z  roollao  that 
he  fool  a  that  tho  National  ArohlToa  ahoald 

not  appoar  to  bo  doalaatlag  tho  Boelol^  bat 
X  aa  aaro  that  na  ono  thlaka  that  at  all. 
Z  hopo  Dr.  Baak  alll  tako  la  gaad  hnaor 
thla  "olthor  «r*  fora  of  aaalaatlon  bat 
vlth  oaly  a  fov  daya  Z  voold  aot  hoTO  tlao 
to  got  la  toveh  with  Dr.  Coraior  t»A   Dr.  Baek 
thla  voak. 

far  Yloa-proaldoat*  Z  aa  aaggoatloa 
Harold  S.  Bart  who  rooolvod  throo  addltloaal 
votoa  vhlah  aaao  dlroot  ta  ao»  aaklag  four. 
Wo  aro  aoalaatlng  yo«  for  tho  Oooaoll  aad 
Z  havo  aakod  Loator  Oappoa  If  ho  will  aooopt 
tho  aoalaatloa  far  aoorotarj*  Jtflloa  Boft 
vlll  ooatlaiM  aa  troaooror. 

roar  aaro  aoalaatloao  hava  ooao  la  for 
^,   Baok  far  proaldoat*  aaklag  his  total 
SI  aad  Dr.  Oaaaar«a  U.  Zf  yaa  talk  vlth 
Dr.  Baak»  Z  vlah  yoa  aoald  oaplala  tho  alt- 
aatloa  to  hla  aad  trf  ta  aako  hla  ooo  that 
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THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  President 

Chap«l  Hill 
North  Carolina 

October  19,   1942  p^;,ip  c.  Brook.,  S«^.taty 

Box  6l54,  Waihington,  D.  C. 

10.83  Margaret  C.  Norton 

Archiviat,  Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

There  are  enclosed  a  few  more  nominating  blanks 
received  from  various  members  of  the  Society.  You  will 
observe  that  they  are  neither  numerous  nor  striking.  They 
do  not  lead  me  to  change  any  of  the  opinions  expressed  in 
ay  recent  letter  to  you  concerning  policies  and  pQssible 
selections . 

I  look  forward  to  seeing  you  at  the  Richmond  meeting. 
If  Mr.  Connor  agrees  we  shall  have  a  brief  meeting  of  the 
council  following  the  afternoon  session  on  October  26.  Since 
all  meetings  are  in  the  same  building  I  believe  it  will  be 
quite  convenient  for  us  to  gather  for  a  brief  session  at  that 
time.  There  are  a  few  matters  whidi  should  be  submitted  to 
the  council  before  the  business  meeting.  I  hope  to  have  an 
op]X}rtunity  to  draw  up  an  agenda  and  mail  it  to  the  council 
members  in  advance,  but  I  cannot  promise  to  do  so.  Pix>bably 
the  new  secretary  will  want  to  have  a  breakfast  meeting  of 
the  council  on  Tuesday. 

Very  cordially, 

PCBtPKS 
ENCL. 



August  51,   1942 

'  B  uk Dr.  Solott  J,   
AMiatnat  of  1MI  Utalted  ltat«t 

i«  D.  e. 

9—r  Vr,  ftMk: 

FUIip  Brooks*  lottor  that  iio  fools  tliat  oo  oooooat 
of  Ms  iMolUi  tas  ooBBOt  ooattniis  oo  soorotery  of  lbs  Sooioty 
of  Aasr&ooB  AmUvloto  sypolls  as  as  ohaljwan  of  tlis  aoalnotlns 
ooMHittoo.     Fosslklo  «o  ooo  ft  sotoos  siM  oiU  oony  oa  ths 
voik  vith  ths  soas  SttthwsUso  oaA  «f  f ioloasy  ss  Yiailp«  but 
Z  Aona^  it.     Z  Ml  iMnioulorl/  dlotroosod  for  foor  ttet  o 
mm  ooorstorf  alfht  bo  Aroftod  for  oor  ooilc  bafovo  ho  ooold 
strllBO  blstfwUo.     Xou  bMo  olMgr*  ooiA  ttet  wm  folt  ttao 

Atvlit^boa*  mbHi  onljr  bssiios  Iw  ooulA  got 
otiMr  sloriooX  osoistsnto  but  olio  htsMM  bo  ooulA 
olooo  to  tiis  osubsi  of  tltli«o,  portiouiMay  if  it  bmsi 

r  lo  boU  aootiiMt*  9f  offiooro.     Z  msmo  tbot  tlw 
•till  bolds  gooA  oaA  Z  •■  turolwg  to  you  f ̂  

■MPh  bo  bblo  to  oorrsr  «••     Z  ba ougfootioBO  so  to  slio  algprt  bo  bblo  to  oosvjr  «••     Z  banrs 
to  IbiliP  «b«t  i^oooibly  «o  Mi^it,  U  vioo  of  tbs 

f,  rboMot  bia  oaA  iaotruot  tbo  Oouaoil  to 
anpoiat  ou  oooifftaat  soorotory.     la  that  say  «o  alfbt  bo 

aarry  oa  bbo  uoffli  ua^l  «o  oouXA  est  gsasjas  ubo 
O0UZ4  bo  mam  or  lass  porMsaost.    Porooiimy«  I  toa^t  Icbow 
sbsa  to  aufioat.     t  ooaAor  If  Rfeloa  Obatftoli  ssialfl  bo 
wiUiaf  tobo  aoaiaatod.     Wbm  is  aot  likaly  to  bo  Aia- 
looatod.     Dr.  Posasr  p^ssib^  ooulA  do  ttao  oortc  but  Z 
quofttoa  tbs  advisability  of  gugiiostiag  ttos  aaas  of  a  aaa 
sbo  is  aot  yot  a  oitiion.    Vloaoo  lot  ao  bars  your  oooaool 
ia  this  aattor  as  aooa  as  poasibla. 

•iasoroly. 

Witm  JWiiHsi 



THE  NATIONAL  ARCHIVES 

WASHINGTON 

THE  ARCHIVIST  OF  THE  UNITED  STATES September  29,  1942 

Uiss  Uargaret  C.  Norton 
ArchiTes  Dlrlslon 

Illlnoie  State  Library 
Spiringfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  been  giving  considerable  thou^t  to  and  have  dis- 

cussed -with  varloTis  people  the  problem  of  the  secretaryship  of 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists,  but  I  have  not  arrived  at 
any  solution  of  the  problem.  I  do  think  it  Important  that  the 
secretary  be  able  to  get  clerical  assistance  and  be  located 
near  the  center  of  archival  activity,  but,  other  things  being 
equal,  I  noxild  prefer  that  he  be  not  a  member  of  the  staff  of 
The  National  Archives  because  I  do  not  nant  the  members  of  the 

Society  to  feel  that  The  National  Archives  is  trying  to  dominate 
the  organisation.  AIao  I  might  add,  all  the  competent  members 

of  otir  staff  are  very  busy  with  -par-related  acti-vities. 

One  of  the  first  men  I  thooight  of  iras  Neil  Franklin  of  our 
staff,  but  Haner  sounded  him  out  and  he  would  not  accept. 

Posner  is  out  of  -the  ques-tdon,  and  I  do  not  -think  Miss  Chatfield 
would  be  a  very  good  choice  for  that  particular  Job. 

Members  of  our  staff  who  could  probably  handle  the  job  well 
and  mi^t  accept  are  Martin  P.  Clauasen  and  Adeline  Barry.  As 

for  others,  I  would  suggest  -that  consideration  be  given  to  Cappon 
and  Overman.  I  wish  I  could  think  of  someone  in  Washington  ou-b- 
side  our  s-taff  who  could  handle  the  Job  and  mi^t  -take  it,  but  I 
have  been  unable  -bo  do  so. 

Sincerely  yours 

Solon  J.  Buck 
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October  1Q»  1942 

aUonal  ArehlTltt 
Washington,  D«  C. 

Doar  Dootor  Books 

A«  yon  kfln«»  jDr.  Ooimdr  dooo  not  vinh 
to  bi  ro-elootM  pvooi^ont  o1^  tho  toeiotx 
of  Aaorioail  AroblTltto.  Tbo  Ooaaltt^o  oa 
KoalAntioBO  la  drying  to  ohnago  hit  aiad 
abOQt  thM  b«t  so  far  vlUieat  oaooooa.  Vo 
all  foil  ttet  fov  aro  tbo  lM|ioal  aaa  to 
•oeoood  bla  aa  prOoidoat.  Taat  io  trao  aot 
OBlj  of  tho  Ooaaittoo  hf  foa  aloo  rooolToA 
bj  far  tbo  largof t  ambor  of  aoslaatioaa 
froa  tho  aoaboro  of  tho  SoalotT*  loollslag 
tho  oxtra  bordoa  that  tho  War  haa  pat  apoa 
70«r  ohoaldoro,  vo  do  not  vioh  to  aalc  yoa 
to  aooaao  thio  vartL  oloo  aidooo  Dr*  Ooaaor 
oaaaot  do  it.  Roaoror,  tho  Soooitf  aoods 
tho  otrongth  aad  proatlgo  yo«  #aa  giro  ao 
ito  prooldoat  and  Z  an  oxiro  four  ooaaittooo 
and  Oooaoil  vlll  aaoaao  ao  aaofa  aa  poooiblo 
of  tho  bardoa.  Z  kaov  that  yoa  fool  Tory 
atroagly  that  tho  Matloaal  ArohiToa  ohoald 
not  doaiaato  tho  Sooioty  of  Aaorieaa  ArahlTlata 
bat  Z  aaaaro  yoa  tho  0tato  ArohlTiata  do  aot 
hoTO  aay  aaoh  fooling  toward  tho  latioaal 
ArohlToa.  Thoro  la  oortalaly  ao  othor  porooa 
la  tho  fiOld  aho  woold  bo  aoro  aaltablo  for 
proaidont  thaa  yoa. 

HoYlag  booa  avay  oa  ay  Taoatloa  aatll 
today  haa  haadloappod  ao  la  ay  work  aa  ohalr* 
aaa  of  tho  Ooaaittoo.  With  looo  thaa  a  vook 
boforo  X  loaro  Sprlagflold  for  tho  aootlag* 
Z  do  aot  havo  tiao  ta  got  a  roply  froa  Dr. 
Ooaaor  aad  thaa  to  arito  yoa.  Z  kaov  yoa 
vlll  aadorataad  aad  aot  bo  laaaltod  if  Z  oak  . 
oa  boilnlf  of  tho  Ooaalt^tao  for  poivlaaloa  to 
proooat  yoar  aaao  for  proaldoat  If  Mr.  Ooanor 
porolata  la  hla  roqaoat  aot  to  bo  ro*olootod. 

SlBooroly, 

c. 

MOilBlll 
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UNIVERSITY   OF  VIRGINIA 
CHARLOTTESVILLE 

ALDERMAN    LIBRARY 

DIVISION  OF  RARt  BOOKS  22  October  1942 AND 
MANUSCRIPTS 

Mies  Margaret  C,  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  reply  to  yo\ir  letter  of  October  19th,  I  deeply  appreci- 

ate the  nomination  to  the  office  of  secretary  of  the  Society  of  Amer- 

ican Archivists.  I  realize  that  it  is  a  "big  Job  and  I  have  long  been 

impressed  by  the  excellent  work  that  Phil  Brooks  has  done  as  secret- 

ary. I  am  sorry  he  cannot  continue  in  that  office.  I  have  decided 

to  accept  the  nomination  with  the  hope  of  emulating  his  aeeonplish- 

ments  as  nearly  as  possible. 

Hoping  to  see  you  In  Elchmond,  I  remain 

Sincerely  yours, 

Lester  J.OSSOO. 

Consultant  in  History 
and  Archives 
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THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

R.  0.  W.  Connor,  President 

Chap«l  Hill 
North  Carolina 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Secretary 

Box  6l34,  Washington,  D.  C 

August  31,  1942 
Personal 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Springfield,  111 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Dr.  Brooks's  letter  to  you  of  August  28,  a  copy  of 
which  he  sent  to  me,  reminds  me  that  I  should  write  you  a 
letter  of  similar  import  as  to  the  selection  of  a  president 
of  the  Society  for  next  year.  I  would  not  presvune  to  assume 
that  your  committee  on  nominations  might  present  my  name 
for  a  second  term  were  it  not  for  the  fact  that  such  a  prece- 

dent has  been  set  and  your  committee  might  feel  that  it  is 
expected  to  follow  it.  My  reasons  for  asking  that  you  now 
disregard  the  precedent  are  chiefly  as  follows: 

The  precedent  was,  I  think,  desirable  during  the 
formative  years  of  the  Society.  That  period  has  now  passed 
and  the  Society  is  well  established  as  a  going  organization. 
Under  the  circumstances,  I  do  not  believe  the  reelection 
of  a  president  is  either  necessary  or  desirable. 

In  the  second  place,  none  of  the  first  three 
presidents  was,  when  elected,  actually  engaged  in  active 
archival  work,  Th©  time  has  come  to  break  that  precedent. 
Serious  problems  of  archiv#al  administration  are  ahead 
of  us  for  the  future  and  that  fact  makes  it  advisable 
that  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  should  have  the 
benefit  of  the  leadership  of  an  active  archivist. 

.      Finally,  from  the  purely  personal  -angle,  1  have 

noX^had  this  year  and  viill   not^have  in  the  coming  year  the time  to  give  enough  tliought  to  the  interests  of  the  Society. 
My  present  work  and  thinking  -  if  I  may  be  said  to  be  doing 
any  -  are  along  quite  different  lines. 

I  do  not  apologize  for  writing  this  letter  because 
I  know  that  you  will  \ander stand  and  appreciate  my  purpose. 
Use  the  information  but  consider  the  letter  itself  as  personal, 

I  hope  to  see  you  at  Richmond.  With  best  wishes 

Sincerely  yours^,/^  4^  ̂ . ̂ ^-»-«-— •-v-v^ 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS        --     ̂  

R.  D.  W.  Connor,  Pr««id»nt  ^V        O^ 
Chap*!  Hilt 

North  Carolina 

Philip  C.  Brooks,  Sccratary 
Box  6194,  Washington,  D.  C 

Sept.    4,    1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton^ 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Like  you,  I  deeply  regret  Brooks's  decision 
not  to  accept  reelection  as  secretary  of  the  Society, 
but  from  his  personal  point  of  view,  I  think  he  has 
decided  v/isely. 

I  heartily  concur  in  your  suggestion  that  he 
he  placed  on  the  Council, 

In  ray  opinion,  it  is  a  distinct  advantage  to 
the  secretary  as  well  as  to  the  Sowlety  that  the  ■aggctftpy 
that  he  be  a  resident  of  Washington.   It  is  not  so  import- 

ant that  he  be  officially  connected  with  The  National 
Archives,  indeed,  a  continuance  of  that  connection  might 
at  times  be  embarrassing.  There  might  arise  in  the  Society 
a  feeling  that  the  Archives  was  running  the  former,  or, 
it  is  conceivable,  that  there  might  be  a  situation  in 
v/hich  the  relations  between  the  Archivist  and  the  Secretary 
would  not  make  for  cordial  cooperation.  Neither  of  these 
possibilities  would  occvir  xinder  present  circumstances, 
but  one  cannot  accurately  predict  the  future. 

Since  you  have  asked  for  suggestions,  I  submit 
the  following: 

(1)  Elect  a  secretary  from  the  staff  of  the 
National  Archives  if  a  good  one  is  available.  The  war  has 
brought  about  so  many  changes  in  the  staff  that  I  cannot 
suggest  any  names,  V/rite  Dr,  Buck  euid  Dr.  Brooks  on  that 
point.  Alternative 

(2)  A  secretary  resident  in  Washington  and  engaged 
in  active  archive  v;ork;  or 

(3)  A  secretary  resident  elsewhere  and  engaged  in 
active  archive  work.  If  you  have  to  adopt  this  3d  suggestion, 
try  to  find  a  secretary  as  near  Washington  as  possible.  It 
might  pay  to  consider  Vn  Schreeven  at  Richmond,  I  conelder 
him  a  frlst-class  man,  '^ 

1^  Ayv^  #ojt*  A-^-*""*  Best  wishes  and  sincerely  youas  ^ 

>U^  y^^   ...■  •-•  C/K.V^^^{ 
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Mp«rtMii«  or  Hisvarr 
tfaiTcmtjr  9f  North  OorollBO 
O&opol  lUl*  Horth  Ooi-oUao 

Door  Dootor  Ooaaori 

Tho  ooaboro  of  Itio  Boalaotiaf  ooaaittoo 
of  ttio  Aaorioma  ArohlTloto  vioh  that  fo«  ro-> 
ooooidor  yoor  doololo*  aot  to  oooovt  ro«lootloa 
•o  prooldoat  of  tbo  Soolotf.    Vo  fo«l  Vmlk 
oinoo  vo  bovo  to  hovo  a  ttov  ooorotovyf  a  iwv 
▼loo-prooldottt  oaA  o  Mir  awibor  of  tho  toiiiatl 
ttiio  r««r.  tho  prooldoot  tfhoold  bo  ro«>«lootod. 
Br.  Bwk  io  tiM  loftool  wui  to  oaooooA  voo  oad 
vo  hovo  oofcoA  hU  to  aoooot  If  fov  oUU  foot 
that  foo  ooMMt  oorvo  Ofoia.    Dr.  Bvok*  hovovor* 
hoo  UfomiA  hith  tho  aoi^boro  of  tho  Bwtttoo 
oad  to  Hr*  iioolio  that  thoro  avo  voaoomi  ilqr 
ho  dooo  AOt  Vlah  to  oorvo  aa  proolAtat  MBt 
yoar.     tho  Ooaaittoo  fMla  vory  doaiioily 
that  oao  or  tho  othdr  of  joa  ohoalA  ho  yvoai* 

I  havo  iaot  rotaraoA  to  tho  of floo  fx 
aj  ▼aoatloa  vhiih  glToo  ao  aalf  a  fov  iaya 
lafMro  X  Xoavo  fiar  Jtihaial*     X  as*  IhoroflMPOv 
vritiag  19m  agaAA  vlth  tho  roqaaot  that  9«« 
poi«it  «o  to  proaoat  foar  aaao  far  pvooXdaat. 
rXoaoo  Xot  aa  haiv  at  pear  aarlloot 

ArohlTlat 

if 
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Bvpt9wamr  4,  1942 

Ifir.  Fhlllp  J.  Bmmr 

0*«r  Mr.  Bu»rt 

Mm  jou  h«w  te«a  notified  Iqr  th«  8«or«%ai7  of 
th«  looittj  oC  Airltin  Aar«hiTistf«  tli«  •oavitt**  «i 
nMBlttfttiona  oonsists  of  Joato  iMvstor  of  (lniiMi»lo«t, 
Philip  M.  Haa»r  of  Waahiactoa  with  ajvolf  «o  ohoiVMUi. 
AiqparoatlX  th»  eoaaittoo  is  coiag  to  Imvo  to  toko  mvo 
roopoaoiMlitj  ttea  uoual  this  yoor  boowtoo  Vhilip  ftpooko 
hmM  writtOB  ttaot  on  aooooAt  of  hio  teolth  teo  dooo  aot 
fool  tiMt  ho  o«B  ooBtiBoo  o«  ooovotovy.  Or.  Ooaaor 
vritoo  at  that  ho  f  oolo  ho  ahoolA  not  ho  roolootoA 
proolAm  boowaoo  ho  foolo  tho  prooiAont  Ohoaia  bo  oa 
aeti^io  arohivlat  and  aloo  foola  that  ho  oonaot  dovota 
•uffioioat  tiae  ia  tho  ooaiag  roar.  It  !■  poooiblo  that 
thft  f om  lattor  aokiaf  aoahoro  for  aoaiaationo  vill  havo 
Soae  out  hof ogpo  tho  ooerotarj  haa  roaoivod  aotlao  of  dr. 
ooBor^o  daairo  not  to  ho  roaoalaatad .  2  do  aot  think 

that  «o  aro  noooooarlly  hooad.  hovovor»  not  to  roaoalaato 
hla  if  ttai  MBhoiPO  of  tho  iooioty  and  tho  on— ittn  fool 
that  ho  ohenld  oontiaoo.  PoroonalXj^  Z  wmld  au0BOot 
that  Or.  Baok  «o«iXd  ho  tho  aoat  oaitahle  aan  for  prooidont. 
Vho  aaaoo  of  Mr.  Vrrvar  of  tha  Mational  Arohivoa  and  of 
Mr.  loahy,  aioorda  Ooordiaator  for  tho  Mavy  Oopartaoat* 
havo  haoB  ouggootod  for  ooorotary.  Tho  eoanoil  haa 
alwayo  folt  ttait  it  would  ho  adnoabXe  for  tho  aaorotarx 
to  bo  1080  OM  ia  Maahlagtoa  mm  boiag  in  thi  oontar  of 
thiaga  physioally  aad  ao  far  aa  tho  ootk  ia  oowoaraad. 
Pom^ly  U  tho  proaidaat  aaro  ia  tho  Motional  giohivoa 
it  aonld  not  bo  oo  noooaaaty  for  tho  aoorotary  to  bo. 

X  shall  bo  mmj  on  ay  vaaatioa  froa  tho  9rd  to 
tho  17th  or  OatdboTt  ihiah  aill  giiro  oa  only  a  oook  bof  oro 
tho  aaatlag  ia  shiah  to  gat  oar  varioaa  snggsations  togathor. 
to  vill  hmiw  to  saait  suggsations  froa  asanors  bat  aa  should 
bo  thinkti^  in  aaao  ao  hata  to  not  without  gotting  daf initivo 
aaggaatiaiM.  ibiy  aaggsatlona  yaa  aay  hava  aill  ba  gratofully 
raaaimMU 

umiMBi  ^   A^ahi^a 



TL^~w^  .  Ceo 

October  19,  1942 

Mr.  Ph|,lip  M.  ■>■»? 
th«  National  ArehJl.TM 
WaahlBctoiit  D#  C. 

D«ar  Mr.  Uamari 

Thank  7011  for  jour  oooporatlaa  and 
1 attars  in  relation  to  the  noalAatione  for 
the  Soelety  of  Aaerioan  ArehiTista.  En- 
el  osed  ia  a  eop7  of  the  returaa  reoeiTOd  to 
date  froa  aesbera  of  the  Saaietj. 

Unfortttnately,  thaae  returns  oaae  in 
while  I  vas  avay  on  ay  vaoatloa  and  X  have 
Juet  returned  to  ay  deak  and  will  be  here 
only  uB(il  Friday  of  this  veak  before  a tart- 
laK  Saat.  I  have  vrittan  to  Dr.  Ooaaor  re- 
quaatiag  onoe  aore  hie  pemiasion  to  aoal* 
aate  hla  for  the  aeeond  tern  aa  preeidaat, 
and  have  vrittan  to  Vr,   Bttok  asking  hia  if 
he  will  aooapt  the  aoaiaation  ia  aaea  Dr. 
Coanor  refuses.  I  happen  to  know  that  Or* 
Buek  does  not  wish  to  be  aoainatad  this  year 
but  Z  aa  hoping  that  he  vill  take  the  sog- 
geetien  vithout  af fenee  as  I  hare  explained 
to  hia  that  the  tiae  ia  too  short  to  vait 
for  further  news  from  Dr.  Ooanar.  Oartaialj 
there  is  ao  other  person  eo  logioal  for  the 
position. 

for  Tiea-president,  the  three  persoas 
reeelTlag  the  highost  auaber  of  Totes  ̂ •r%  V 
Or.  Braoke,  Dr.  Bsrt  and  ays^f.  X  hare  baaa 
ia  of  fie  a  for  six  years  nov  aad  vould  not 
aadar  any  aireaaatanoes  psrait  ay  nma  to 
ba  Boaiaated  erea  if  I  vere  not  ahairsaa  of 
the  aoaiaatiag  aoaaittaa.  Siaaa  the  offiaa 
of  riaa-prasidaat  is  for  oaly  aae  year»  Z 
think  va  ahoold  noainata  Dr.  Brooks  for  tha 
raeaaay  la  the  Oaaaoil  sa  va  aaa  hare  his 
■«ah  mif^iM.  oevaall  fbr  tha  longer  period* 
Zf  tha  «ther  aeabara  of  the  Oomiittaa  are 
agreeable,  Z  should  liha  to  suggest  tha 



Oeto^tr  19,  1942 

Mr*  nuiip  K.  Umw 

MUM  of  Esrold  9.  Burt  for  Ti«»*>prMldtitt. 

For  •••r«tMT»  v«  MMt  r«liie$miiiy 
§!▼•  «t^  Kr.  BMokt.    Z  tov«  vpitt«B  to  Mr. 
appoa  %m  ack  hia  if  1m  vouIA  eoMaat  to 

¥•  MidLMitM.     !•  hadl  tb»  pr«p«iidaMMi«  of 
▼««M  and  «o«I4  Mric*  «  vtiy  «tl«  fMMrtUfy. 

H«  U  clM  «!•••  to  VMhlagtoA.     ̂ ^ 
Por  trMooror,  vo  irlll  of  ooaroo  vioh 

to  roBOMlaoto  Kr.  Boyd, 

Z  AH  B9rrf  to  hoTO  loft  thlo  booiaoM 
to  oiioh  %  lAto  d«to  bat  If  thooo  oofgootloiio 
aara  not  tcrooablo  to  jroa,  ploato  lot  aa  kaov 
at  7ovr  aarlloot  ooaranioaoo.     It  aay  ba 
BoaootaxT  for  u«  to  baro  a  eoaaittoa  aaatlag 
la  Rlolwoad  boforo  tho  baalaoao  aaaaloa. 

Blaaoroljr, 

■%/  '■■'■^ 
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ADDWUS  ornclAl.  COMMUMICATIOIO  TO 

THE  SICRITARY  Or  STATK 

WAaHlNSTON,  D.  C 

0 

^7i  '- 

A-*s 

DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 

WASHINGTON 

September  24,    1942. 

<- 

MlBB  Margaret  C.  Rort(in, 
Illinois  State  Archive, 

Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Mies  Martin: 

I  have  Just  received  your  note  as  chairman  of  the 
nominating  committee  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists 
and  I  am  writing  you  a  note  regarding  the  matter.   I  am 
quite  sure  that  the  committee  is  competent  enough  to  pro- 

pose a  suitable  slate  for  election.  At  any  rate  what  I 
would  say  might  or  might  not  be  in  line  with  the  thinking 
of  a  good  many  others.   I  note  that  Dr.  Connor  has  re- 

quested that  his  name  not  be  proposed  again.   I  suppose 
the  committee  will  accede  to  this  request  and  will  there- 

fore have  to  reach  a  decision  as  to  someone  to  replace 
him.  My  only  idea  would  be  that  it  should  be  someone 
who  is  not  retiring  from  office  at  this  time.  When  I 
thought  about  the  thing  before  I  noticed  that  you  were 
chairman  your  neune  came  to  my  mind.  But  in  any  case  give 
us  a  good  person. 

Are  you  planning  to  be  in  Richmond?  If  you  are,  I 
suppose  you  will  come  through  Washington  and  I  would  be 
delighted  to  see  you  at  that  time.   I  am  not  sure  whether 
I  will  go  to  Richmond  or  not.  I  am  still  contemplating 
the  matter. 

I  hope  that  your  work  is  moving  along  in  good  shape. 
I  am  still  busy  with  the  problem  at  the  Department  of 
State  and  may  add  that  I  am  enjoying  the  task. 

With  best  of  regards,  I  am, 

Very  re spec 



Augntt  Sl»   X942 

Professor  TlMiodor*  0,  P«a«« 

Linooln  Ball        ■   " — " 
VnXwruXtj  of  ZXlinolt 
UrtenA»  Zllliioii 

Dmut  Dr.  P«as«i 

It  VA0  aorft  than  Ujid  of  Mm.  ?•«••  and  70a  to 
5iT«  «1«M  oa  tha  laat  day  of  aobool  to  Mr,  Hood  and  aa. 
•  did  not  raallsa  that  cuaaar  aohooX  vaa  Juat  gattlng  out 

altho  wa  ahoald  hara,  Uiaa  BoMra  la  my  anoh  plaaaad 
with  tha  raaolts  of  our  pyaliafnary  viaita  to  aouaty  ooiirt 
hoaaaa  laat  aaak  and  I  thiak  «a  vill  toa  alila  to  voik  oat 
aoaathlng  aapaoialXy  along  tha  llaaa  for  daatroatioa  of 
raoorda  aa  auggaatad  lay  you. 

X  haTa  Juat  had  a  lattar  fros  PMllp  Brockm  in 
whioh  ha  aaya  that  ha  oaaaot  for  raaaoaa  of  haalth  ba  a 
aaadidata  to  aitooaad  hlaaaXf  aa  aaoratary  to  tha  Aaaooiatioa. 
Aa  ohairaaa  of  tha  aoalaatlju|  aoaaittaa*  Z  aa  appallad  h^ 
tha  idaa  of  loaiag  hiau  Ha  haa  Juat  baaa  ia  iMd  for  anothar 
w—t  with  his  old  digaativa  trotthla  and  aaya  tha  doetor  aaya 
ha  aoat  lat  go  aoaa  of  hia  aoik.  In  vlaa  of  tha  war  altoatioa 
X  think  it  boat  to  try  to  parauada  hia  to  oontiaaa  aa  aaeratary 
and  to  aak  the  Oouneil  to  aoggaat  aa  afisiatant.  Z  aa  afraid 
ha  will  Jttat  gat  aoaaona  alaatad  azid  ha  vill  ba  draftad 
bafora  ha  gata  into  tha  aaiag  of  tha  oovk.  Dr.  Buak  thought 
that  tha  aaeratavy  afaoold  ba  at  tha  National  Arohivaa  for  a 
▼ariaty  of  raaaona.  Z  do  not  know  nhat  thair  aitttati<m  la. 
X  hope  w  oaa  find  anothar  paraon  a0  entfaoiaiaatia  and  aabitioua 
aa  Mr.  Brooka  to  taka  ovar  altho  Z  oaanot  thiak  irtio  it  aoold 

poaaibl|  1||«  4aira  you  any  auggaatioaa. 
Siaaaraly* 

MCMiiSB  iraliiviai 



UNIVERSITY  OF  ILLINOIS 
DEPARTMENT  OF  HISTORY 

URBANA.  ILLINOIS 

September  2,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C  Norton 
Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield 
Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  news  about  Brooks  is  certainly 
very  bad  indeed,  both  from  the  point  of  view 
of  the  Society  and  from  that  larger,  inclusive 
factor  of  his  friends.  I  think  your  idea  of 
glvlng-hlm  some  relief  is  a  good  one  if  it 
can  be  arranged.  As  to  possibilities,  Trever 
is  very  conscientious,  but,  I  am  afraid,  a 
little  too  self-effacing.  Leahy,  I  think,  is 
also  worth  considering  quite  seriously.  He  is 
in  Waphlngton  but  not  at  the  National  Archives, 

Marguerite  and  I  enjoyed  vour  visit 
and  Mr.  Blood's  very  much.  It  is  good  to  know 
that  things  are  starting  off  well. 

Sincerely, 

Theodore  C.  Pease 



j''iv  "» 
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THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS  '^Ir^^^^  * 

/  ,  •  "  ■  • 

Nominating  Committee  '   S 

To  the  Members  of  the  Society  of  American  ArchivlstB:       ):^ 

The  constitution  of  this  Society  contains  the  following  provision 
concerning  the  functioning  of  the  noalnatlng  committee:  The  committee 
"shall  consult  the  membership  for  suggestions,  shall  make  nominations 
for  officers  and  members  of  the  council,  and  shall  prepare  ballots  con- 

taining the  names  of  Its  nominees  and  of  all. who  may  be  nominated  by 
petition  of  ten  or  more  members  filed  with  the  secretary  at  least  two 
weeks  In  advance  of  the  annual  meeting  at  which  the  election  li  to  take 
place.  A  majority  of  the  ballots  cast  by  the  members  and  delega:te0 
.present  at  the  meeting  shall  be  necessary  for  election.  Only  Individual 
members  shall  be  eligible  for  election  as  officers \dr  members  of  the  coun- 

cil. *     You  are  requested,  therefore^  to  Indicate  your^^-sfiggestlonA  on  the 
blanks  provided  below,  '^ 

The  present  officers  and  council  members  are  as  follows  <datet  In 
parentheses  Indicate  expiration- of  terms):  President,  Robert  D.  W.  Connor 
(1942);  Vice  President,  Solon  J.  Buck  (1942);  Secretary,  Philip  C. ;Brook» 
(1942);  Treasurer,  Julian  P.  Boyd  (1942);  Council  members:  Margaret  C» 
Norton  (1942);  William  D.  McCain  (1944);  Morris  L.  Radoff  (194  );  Bargerit 
B.  Child  (194  );  Herbert  A.  Kellar  (194  ). 

Please  Indicate  below  the  names  of  the  persons  whom  you  wish  nominated. 
Under  the  Constitution  of  the  Society- the  President  may  be  elected  for  not 
to  exceed  three  consecutive  years.   (President  Connor  has  served  one  year.) 
There  Is  no  limitation  on  the  number  Bf  terms  to  which  the  Secretary  and 
Treasurer  may  be  elected.  The  Vice  President  and  the  retiring  member  of 
the  Council  are  Ineligible  for  Immediate  reelection  to  the  same  offices. 

<■■•■■"  .  ' '    . 
The  nominating  c(^nmlttee  la  cbiUposeddof  the  undersigned  as  chairman, 

Itames  Brewster  of  the  Connecticut  State  Library,  and  Philip  M.  Hamer  of 
the  National  Archives.  While  replies  will  be  accepted  up  to  the  dead-line 
set  by  the  GpristltHlflon)  members  are  urged  to  facilitate  the  work  of  the. 

committee  by -lending  In ^their" suggestions  by  October  15.   Correspondence  -; should  be  addressed  either  to  the  undersigned,  at  the  Illinois  State 
Library,  Springfield,  Illinois,  or  to  the  Secretary,  Philip  0.  Brooks, 
at  Box  6154,  Washlr^ton,  D.  0. 

•'»., 

i 

f- 

.i8lnce';^,efly  yours 

Margaret  C,  Norton  ,-;  K/^y^'-''^^:''-' 
Chairman,  Nominating  Godunitt«er 

■v'H 

President 

Vice  President 

Member  of  Council. 

Secretary 

T reasurer  •y.:.:' ,'  -  '••-,.■;.:'"...:■:'''.  '  ■' 
.»..'./..v,i.-»:-:.i3;^iiA.i',.:.' 

Slgnatur*^ 

■  '''''■-^^^■':r:P-  ■■;■ \-    '  ̂■■:'--'V';' f   ■■■■"■         ■  '■  ■  ■    ■■■v'i« 

Date'-"  :.'■,, 

'''■V'-!-''''':v":iSilli-;;"..1 
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The  8Q0l»ty  of  jLmerloan  Arohl^Jatt 

SIXtH  ANNUAL  MESTINO 

Rlc^ond,  Virginia  —  October  26-27,  1942 

AdTAnoe  tndloatlon  of  intention  to  attend  the  Sixth  Annual  Meeting  of 
ihm,  Soeiet/^  scheduled  for  Richmond,  Virginia  on  Monday  and  Tuesday,  October   : 
2(^-29,  is  reqaested  in  order  to  facilitate  plans  for  the  sessions.  The  Vix^ 
ginia  State  Library  will  be  host  for  the  neetlng,  and  headqifartefs  will  be  at  ' the  John  Marshall  Hotel.  Detailed  information  regarding  arrangements  will  be  < 
dlssetiiinated  before  the  meeting.  Inquiries  should  be  addressiid  to  William  J. 

Van  SohreeTen,  Chairman  of  the  Looal  Arrangements'  Committee,;  At  the  Virginia  , State  Llbrairy.  Members  and  others  Expecting  to  attend  are  requested  to  fill 
in  An4  return  the *ooupon  at  the  bottom  of  this  page. 

The  need  for  di sous sing  war  problems  and  serrloes  of  archivists,  reqords 
administrators,  and  historical  manuscripts  custodians  has  led  the  couno^l  to 
feel  that  thi  meeting  should  proceed  as  planned,  ArchlTlsts  and  records 
admii»istrators  who  hare  official  duties  in  agencies  of  government  or  businesii 
have  reaponslbllitief  in  effective  and  economical  administration.  Records  In 
tht  majority  of  archival  and  manuscript  pollections  a^e  used  in  obtaining   ; 
lilfermatlon  useful  in  the  war  effort.  Tinaaoial  antipersonnel  problems  of ' 
both  public  and  private  Inst  it  ujblons  are  acoentuated  "by  war  conditions.  Ous« todians  of  all  cultural  resources  have  rs^ponsibilitles  in  war  time  proteotjlon. 
The  meeting  will  provide  an  opportunity  for  formal- and  informal  exohangw  of  - 
information  and  lessons  of  expfrienoe  in  these  fields.  The  secretary  has'Wsaf^ 
informed  by  a  representative  of  the  Office  of  Defehsf  Transportation  that  the-.- ' 
number  of  persons  likely  to  travel  to  this  meeting  irill  not  interfere  with 

vital  transportation  facilities.    -  ^-^  ? 

War  aspects  of  archival  economy  aris  to  be  «tre»8ed  In  t$e  program  arJranged  ' by  Harold  S.  Burt,  of  the  Connecticut  State  Ll!bi«ry,  dh|ii.irtBAn  of  th#  Progrfoi, 
Committee.  Sessions  have  been  arranged  on  records  lutmlnittfatlon  In  the  w*r,  I 
the  handling  of  Federal  records  in  the  states^  tej^hical  problems  bt  «rehlv^Stij| 
the  relationship  of  arohiviatB  and  librarians,  nfcoMs  prob|e|BS  in  the  Garls^  :^j 
bean  area,  and  the  conservation  of  cultural  resouaro»s.  Thtulast  namsd^  sessim '| 
will  provide  an  opportunity  for  representatlv««  of  state, aip  national  Oo|iMBlt«-  j 
tees  on  Conservation  of  Cultural  Re  sounds  s  t^-coAfez^    ^-"i  r^^:^*;  N 

The  Assooiatlon  for  State  and  Looal  Histoiar  is  teetthgiin  Richmond  on 
October  27^28,  with  its  annual  di nni|*  And  at  Joint  seAsion^bf  the  two  organic 
eatlons  scheduled  for  the  fvenii^ot  October  27, .  ̂  

Philip  0[.  Brooks 

■'A';- ; September.  1&,  ,1942 ;|^^V:^    -'-'^.fy     ■        Secretary 
-  W        '<^rf-     'MM '       ■•         4B        MB''    4NI        4m        4tf  ■      'Mt  '  "*  4A    '    ̂ B'  '    (^        ̂ M  '       M^i*  Tf^to'       ̂ ^W         VA        «M        t^        MM        WW        MK  '    '  «ft        m^     '  "fl^        ̂ m  '      ■!»         ̂ m        *iei        ■■>     ■  i^t^'      W^         4b        M^        '<lii        4lM ' 

'"  "  ■  '■/''■^::'^-(fitaJi^:  i^'W'Vk^:.  saoi^tary^  Box^GiJ^t  fMli^itinr  Oi ;'  #)"   ■  '-"^ 
1  4o  expect  to  attend  the  Sixth  jyinual  Meitlnjl  of  the  Soeiety  of  Atftrl^i^ 

.^•Arohivi^ts/At  Rlolmonil,  Vi««in|«#' October  26^27,.  1942*^-. :/'      ''^■''^^'^\^'''^^'-*f^%$j^-^^ 
.     -/"^^      '.  _     ■  _  :S',--   ■■'•■•:■;>.,  --mr:-    Kama  .  ,-\fy.:./      ■/...;-.-:■■    .-«■  .■■■■;.■/>.  . 

<;■  ■-,''. ,.  ■  '"   ■  ■■ .     ■    •■■'  '"     •;  ■•  -'  ■  *"  ̂ ■'r'  A-i*'"*''     >■    '  '  '       •■'■    ■■'-  i 
■      --'• '■i*^''..«'^-  iH--T"  ."■'^4'-./'         -^    -■'"       ■.-•■■.'v'.'-        ■      ,'■,      ,/     '•  'fV--'  M'AAm»»mm  .   1«-    >^^N>  taS/''"**^'''  .  ■  ̂  ' ''f^-;.  ■■** 



GU>Jlt^ ) 

a.   ReturnB    10/4/42 

President 

Solon  J.  Buck  ... 
R.D.W,  Connor  .  .  . 
Margaret  C.  Norton 
Luther  H.  Evans  .  . 
C.  C,  Crittenden  . 
St.  George  L.  Sioussat 

Votes 

1 
1 

Vice  President 

Uargaret  C.  Norton    1*1 
Philip  C.  Brooks    5 
Herbert  A.  Kellar    2 
St.  George  L.  Sioussat  ....  2 
Solon  J.   Buck  .    2 
Floyd  Shoemaker   •  1 
Roy  F.  Nichols    1 
A.  R.  Newsome    1 
Ik)scoe,|l.  Hill    1 
Arthur  E.  Kimberly    1 
Jaites  F.  Kenney   •  1 

Charles  M.  Gates    ^  A E.  G.  Swem    1 
Julian  P.  Boyd    1 
P.  U.  Hamer    "ts. 
C.  C.  Crittenden    1 
H.  I.  Priestley    1 
A.  J.  Wall    2 
H.  S.  Burt    4 

T.  c.  <3L>*-^  / 

s^g^g^a^  '^^-^'^  ^ 

Philip  C.  Brooks    11 
Lester  J.  Cappon    % 
Dan  Lacy   •••  2 
Luther  H.  Evans  .......  1 
Helen  L.  Chatfield    2 
C.  B.  Coleman   .••  1 
Qaston  C.  Litton        1 

Margaret  C.  Norton    4* 
Robert  H.  Woodsy    1 
Roscoe  R.  Hill    1 
E.  P.  Alexander    1 

Etamett  J.  Leahy    t'K Farcy  Fllppin    1 

M.  P.  Claussen  ......«•  t"^ H.  E.  Angel    1 
Karl  Trever    %. 
W.  J.  Van  Schreeven    1 

iCtAx^jT  v^e. 

?*Wfr  *, Member  of  Council Votes 

W.  J.  Van  Schreeven    3 
Edna  Jacobsen    2 
CO,  Crittenden   •  3 
Philip  C.  Brooks     .......  ^ 
R.   D.  W.  Connor          2 
C.  V.  Shipton          1 
Helen  L.  Chatfield        1 
D.  L.  Corbitt    1 
H.   B.  Fant    1 
David  H.  Darden    1 
A.  J.  Wall    1 
W.  D.  Overman     .........  1 
E.  J.  Bobbins    1 
Clarence  Bin^am   •  1 
J.  M.  Scammell    1 
Waldo  G.  Leland  .    1 
7.  Hugo  Paltsits    1 
J.  0.  DeRouhac  Hamilton  ....  1 
Harriett  Sndther    1 
Solon  J.  Buck    3 
Roscoe  R.  Hill    1 
Eimnett  J.  Leahy    1 
George  P.  Hammond    1 
Samuel  F.  Bemis     1 
Ernst  Posner    1 
Morris  Wardell      1 
St.  George  L.  Sioussat  .....  1 

Treasurer 

Julian  P.  Boyd    -9^^) Harlow  Llndley     1 
Margaret  C  Noi*ton     1 William  D.  Overman     1 
L.  Hubbard  Shattuck     1 
Leon  de  Valinger   •   1 



President 

Sonoln  J.  Buck 
R.D.W.  Connor 
Margaret  C .  Norton 
Luther  H.  Evans 
C.C.Crittenden 

St.  Q-eorge  L.  Sloussat 

Vice  President 

Margaret  C .  Norton 
Philip  C.  Brooks 
Herbert  A.  Kellar 
St.  George  L.  Sloussat 
Solon  J.  Buck 
FloyA  Shoemaker 
Roy  P.   Nichols 
A.   R?  Newsome 
Rosooe  R.    Hill 
Arthur  E.    Klraberly 
James  F.  Kenney     .; 
Charles  M.  O-ates 
E.  G^.  Swem 
Julian  P.  Boyd 
P.  M.  Hamer 
C.  C.  Crittenden 
H.  I.  Priestley 
A.  J.  Wall 
H.  S.  Burt 

Secretary 

Philip  C.  Brooks 
Lester  J.  Cappon 
Dan  Lacy 
Luther  H.  Evans 
Helen  L.  Chatfleld 
C.  B.  Coleman 
G-aston  C.  Litton 
Margaret^^.  Norton 
Robert  T!.  Woody 
Roscoe  R.  Hill 
E.  P.  Alexander 
Emmett  J.  Leahy 
Percy  Fllppln 
M.  P.  Claussen 
H.  E.  Angel 
Karl  Trever 
W.  J.  Van  Schreeven 
Bess  aienn 

Returns 

--* 

Votes Member  of  Council 

21 W.J.  Van  Schreeven 
11 Edna  Jacobsen 
6 C.  C.  Crittenden 
3 Philip  C.  Brooks 
1 R.  E.  W.  Connor 
1 C.  V.  Shipton 

Helen  L.  Chatfleld 
D.  L.  Corbltt 
H.  B.  Fant 
David  H.  Darden 11 A.  J.  Wall 

5 W.  D.  Overman 
2 E.  J.  Robbins 
2 Clarence  Bingham 
2 J.  M.  Scammell 
1 Waldo  Gr.  Leland 
1 V.  Hugo  Paltelts 
1 J.  Q'.  BeRouhac  Hamilton 
1 Harriett  Smlther 
1 Solon  J.  Buck 
1 Rosooe  R.  Hill 
2 Emmett  J.  Leahy 

.  1 George  P.  Hammond 
1 Samuel  F.  Bemls 
1 Ernst  Posner 
1 Morris  Ward ell 
1 
2 

St.  Oeorge  L.  Sloussat 

4 
Treasurer 

11 

7 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Julian  P.  Boyd 
Harlow  Llndley 

Margaret  C.  Norton 
William  D.  Overman 
L.  Hubbard  Shattuck 
Leon  de  Vallnger 

\/ 

Votes 

3 
2 
3 
5 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

36 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 



Preeldant    ̂ ^jtr^    %     ̂^*^^(M-   

Vice  ProBldent  hJfjjtv^ASjJT    C.    /V(rrtPv( 

Medbw  of  council    JU-  B.  fo^^*^   

Secretary    kc(jluf/     h   ̂^olajj^i^   

Troaaurer  ̂ ^'^      ̂     ̂ »^^   

Signature  ^€u^JL(uJ       Cj.  LUi^ 

Date     Sxf!tMuJ4XY      "2  5^   19^2 

Prealdent     <gflu>^l</U(yh   ^  i? 

Vlco  ProBldent^  /J^g^w^Ct^  juAAJ^ 
Member  of  CoymciuiPyi  ..^^..-^oC  H  >t''W<M<v^                      i     J/IZ^  J  jf 

secretary  (?p.v  .e^    fAXL^^                Slgnatur^  iM^J^UJ^Ki^^ 

Treasurer  (L  J^x^..t>^^  7Q(^^  I^te  ̂ ^^f    f^  p,   19»^2 

,   ■   p»pi— —— ———■—■— i 

Prea ident  ̂ Ovaw  V  •  }&tce/c   

Vlco  Proeldent  <\jMialq    3"  jt^^A^LiA 
Member  of  CouncU  C  C  CkruttUulltL-- 

Secretary    ̂ ■-^Tgt/t/c    cj-^ug^          Signature   <^ i^AJ^AAJUVQKZJUjJLe^ 

Treaaurer     ̂ ^>tiz>.5u^ '^^yy^g-^  Date     o^vT^' ^23   19^2 

Prea ^^^-t-    ,r.j^lZ^,  ̂ -     liU^.^^  ,  .,   

Vlco  PT'naiaent    ('/'^^^^  //a  ̂ /v»---^irPi.f-\^ 

Member  of  r   "  ̂ -^4^  ̂   v^.^^>>«^-_  -^    ̂  
!>/  ^.^/^   T^^^Zl;^;^^  Slgnature^:^^:;^ 

Secretary//A^^^^^^-  ^^^r/-^^^  ■■  /Wll^    >-        <^   "^     19lf2 

•  •••••  1 

Prea  Ident       y^^         

Vice  Proaldont.  .^6^  9-    /V.7--j^   •  .        ,                   p.  l  .  C  c/^  ̂   ,tT Meoiber  of  Cotmcll  AfjJU^y^    X      ̂ ^ 

Secretary     yx^</c^  ̂ .  f^^-^^^-T^  Signature       ̂ j^^yyAAA^^   

>r..»au,.^.yL^'    /^    ;^^^t^.  Date       /^rf^      V^         19^ 



Free  Ideot  SoXcK    (1.     Tf^^u^yje 

Vlco  ProBldentA^flO^V^  r..    l/tr^dvy. 

Member  of  CouncllWcVpV  ^/.i^  7^^'^ 
Secretary 

Treaeviror 

Date    /^      9s^^y-yyi^ri^   191^2 

Prea  Ident    /K4^i>v<c^vW^  C?.  yt^v/^ 

Vlco  Proeldent    ̂ .   "^f^^r^  ̂   Sihu^A^  ̂  Member  of  Council 

Secretary  ̂ ltfT»<ty^  /\'  /'^CL^ 
Treasurer 

Signat 

Date 

^. /y/r 

19^ 

Pree  ident      P     V^  \A/ 

Vlco  President 

Meniber  of  Council  CL.V^         

Secretarj*.>P'^-^^^  \^*-*~^^JZ. 

Treasurer  ̂ .r^.L    P     h^        Q 

Signature  G^  Q.  Qjr-^^yp-r'  O 
Date  ?  (  / «?  /M-  o-   191^2 

President 

Vice  President 

k/A^^, n^'^A 

Meniber  of  Council 

Seci^tary         "7^  LiJc4  /?.  H^r-t--^ 

Treasurer        %>M^  ~P  f^^^ 

Signature 
Date   ^M^,   /f, 

President (ffl>M. 
Vice  President  22>>  -  dCtu  f~     /^cA.a^ 

Meniber  of  Council  ̂ hk  ̂    3^   Vm^    /dltJtAae.4/'e^<^ 

Secretary   (fl^^.^/i    C  QTz,*-*^  Signature  (£,^^^..€.^0*^^^ . 

^^.^.^^    e  f^^  Date   V^/>^^   
Treasurer 



^^^^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Prealdent OiOUON 

^    . 

B,. 
>CK 

Vico  ProBldent  n«RG.«Br_-r 

Meaft>er  of  Council    ̂ ^^M<,-r 

n. 

.N9RT9N 

losnieR 

Secrotary__ H   C  L  P_  N      1 .    L^  U  R-r    F  1  Fl-D 

Troaeuror 

Signature 

Date ^<^taAfi'-ryJBJ-Y 3o 

mz' 

Prealdent    (K .  V,    i^.    .^»vi^^<^  .    -    <Ccw    *//p't  A4Cp*.ui^  ̂  

Vico  ProBldent  Hci^...w^^   t/.  <^«4^sX: 

Meniber  of  Council  (^-XlZ*^  ,  ([^ .  (^!^*<^-i^  ~  //^  .axW..«^  ̂   *C-.  /».  ■  .<•  ̂   «**r»-^  -^ 

Secretary ^^>d.?<C>^  .fe^  .^Z>.^^,^,^    Signature   ^^^.^^  /.  <^*^^ 

Treasurer  JLw^^;.^   ̂ .  <a-.~^ .     Date    ̂   Z*^  ̂   19^2 

  WWPWWfl 

Prea  Ident     ̂ *^  V  "^^A. 

Vice  President   /jj^.^.j^  j  i^.gl 
Meniber  of  Council   £.>.>..^  c>  /..y 

Secretary    ̂ A^  ̂   /^,J!^     ̂  

Treasurer      V/^  /^  ̂ ^ Date   ^?    .LjJT^j^^.    ,  19^2 

Pres  Ident   A>3tila^  ̂   2f>^;>?»-< 

Vice  President    T^Ai^^  CZ-  JiS^^n-^^ 
Meniber  of  Councl Og-  Cs^jii^ir^^  x;.  ■Q>t>$::$^^ 

Secretary  ̂ ^J^y'i^^!^     0^'gy£>^  Signature 

Treasurer     v^<»'^<g?<^    /^  -^< Date 

Z^S^-^.^.jg_ 

19^2 

President 

Vice  President 

MeBft>er  of  CouncllMiss  Harriet  Smither.   Austin,   Texas 

Secretary           Signature  q/<;t-vw»*-^  v?^  \A/  t^^i^t^dlC 

Treasurer          Date        September  29  ̂     1942  19^ 



■•■«•■  P^^«^^V«WiWWVVI 

President Solon  J.  Buck 

Vloo  ProBldent  Philip  M.  Hamer 

Meniber  of  Council   h.,^  p  ̂ ^.^^ 

Secretary   Mar^«T>.t.  r  M^^^nn 

T~«surer   .T„n«n  p    p^yrl 

Prea  Ident  J.o-£^  < 

Vlco  Pros  Ident  7^  C  , 

Member  of  Council   O.  <aJ 

Secretary     A/ln^di^t^  Q.    fJ^^uCrv^^ 
Treasurer 

Slgnature"7KiU2on  (r(^j2mju^a^aA^ 
Date jg-OT  ,  A^^  191^2 

President  -so /o  1     J .    O 
»-l  O 

Vlco  President  "Pit .'  1 1  1,    C  .    "B  ro o  K^s 

Meniber  of  Council  7f.  7>.  VA^  ■  Co  h  >i  o  r 

Secretary  13<s J   G/cnn           

TreaBiu:erC7aAV>i  P.   /Soyc/       

Signature  y(j,  uCujJ^A.jr*^  ̂ ^^^^^CC^Loi,,,^ 

Date 191*2. 

President $?(v{w  nr  Etj/i? . 

Vlco  President   j^itAA^^  S  .  '^^  K7~ 
Council  f^^iAJAAg  ̂   .^/v.^^/) 

Member  of 

Secretary_ 

Treasurer JVAJ^^A.    P.BfrU 
Signature 

  i22 

Date 

191*2 

Pres Ident   (Y)ara^ci  tef   C-    hforfon 

Vlco  President    

Meniber  of  Council 

Secretaary  fYlQfii\n    R    (^lou^^ei^ 

Treasurer    

S  Ignature  lUM^  X. 

Date  (i2e;trA^    /^, 

&i^< \mM^ 

19**2 



1^8 Idant       StrfirtA    i.    TB^^< 

Vloo  ProBldent  ̂ ^^t/Zp'Vlw  >  «  'f?^^/*^'/ 
Menfljer  of  Council  CU''^^  TD,  Hl/t  *^  ftc*^ 

Secretary   rH^*^  C,   T3/vr^/^  Slgnat 

Treaetirer  <y^>c/#  #^4^    C,     T^€ry4.         Date     L/ /^  X 19^ 

President 

Vlco  ProBident 

Member  of  Council 

Secretary     L^t/tjC  C    ̂ Jyu^^^^c^ 

Treaeuror 

Signature^ 

Date 

President  *ir^t^^v  4".    fj^^,   

Vlco  ProBldent    VW^ti^r  L  v.^  g  o^ 
Meniber  of  Council  TE^..  ̂  a  1F^  .  D  k^  fl«# 

Seci^-tary   V\iJ?i^  th^f^.j^o 

Treasurer  J^^t^;;^^    f .    ̂^^^   

Signature  C^  }il^MXJ^A^>o^,iA. 

Date 
19^2 

President 

Vlco 

P  ,U       C^ 

President     ^^y^/ila^    ̂ >    <y^^ 

Meniber  of  Council  vS^  t^,^  0  ■  0<<^>  O^ 

/ 

Secretary     ^;^^  ̂_      Q^    C»^i^^^r7i^ 
Trea8\uror 

Pres  Ident  So/ifA)    ̂ '    Huc^  /C 

Vlco  ProeldenV?/f>^>g/iFs   ̂ .G/^T^S 

Meiift>er  of  Council 

Secretary  ̂ H/er/lt/    CLni/SS£A) 

Treasurer  CkifiAJ      lo^y !>- 

Signature^ ratej^ 



Preeldent So^e^^X/W^ 

Vlco  Proaldent     j^k-^y^-'^c^^^^f' (2.   JC^yCrv>. 

Menfl)or  of  Council      (0,  (P    |yvc>^lfc*<^ 

Seoz^tary 

Treasurer         Q'tUuju^    P  ̂ <»Vt^ 
Date  ^  -  O^  ̂       —•  19U2 

Signature 

^*"« tdent    Dr.  C,  C.  Critt«ind«>n 

Vlco  ProBldent    Dr.  A.  R.  Newaom«* 

Menibor  of  Council    Mr.   D.  L.  CorMtt 

Secretary,  Dr.  Rob«,rt  h.  w»^^y 

Treasurer    p^.  HMrT».  t.4»hj.^. 

Slgnatuire ^J^tA^JUl^      1^^,,^-, 

®   ^^i^l-/^^ 

r»  •  •  t  •  •  ,7 

President  ̂ qLvx  :S^.    (^^y  .\r^ 
Vlco  President  Pxx.C^f>^.      f(^(| 
Meniber  of 

Date 

Pree Ideot       /[^  <?^  /K   Ci!rh'''>u^^U^ 

Vlco  President  (TU^M/i4^  ̂  >   flrvthh^ 

Meniber  of  Council 

Secretary  fMf>    C  ̂    O^i^^jt^ 

Treasurer 

Signature 

Date 

A^ 

U^^^-^^yy^^^ 

vM 

Preeldeot  .JlhH.  <dadJM>t  TVtCjn./y\A^  •"  ̂ A  Q_*-v^«a- 

Vlco  ProBldent    f  J/uA^'Q   WmwI^A^^   

Meniber  of  Council   i^ .  u\  •  ^QANw/ytygJUt. 

Secretary      ~r^>a>yv/ 

Slgnature_^ 

Treasurer Date       ̂ fc^J       I X  ̂ 
M^t^^-N-^ 

19*»2 



Pr«B  Ideot       "So/on.     kJ.    /3ctcff 

Vloo  ProBldent      CHat^lcs,    J^.   G-Cttm  t 

Menjbor  of  Council    /    hi  lip    C.   fi¥^oakt 

Secretary     Al^rf/h     C^/a^Jt^r>. 

TreaBurer     {Jull^h        fd  ai^  d  Date 

Signature ^^'      *-'"^  ->  •   <^C— 

^
^
 

^ 

19*^2 

Pres  Ident      R  fT  LQ  Hjj^^uaaj&c — • 

Vice  Pros  Ident    'Jc^Coy^   ̂     /^ul^ 

Meniber  of  Council      (:X.  j  LfJ^ 

Secretary  P.  P  ̂L^iuokXAJugtiLh— — 

Treaauror  uJi/Z/xt,,,   P'  ̂t^c^iaajlo..,,^ 

,^ 

Signature 

Date    ̂ ^  /<t 

ML 

19^2 

Prea Ident 

Vloo  Proa Ident 
5.^ 

Meniber  of  Council     ̂ <:Av«w     ;  «,-e-**^^^2.^^v^^ — —--   T*"^   

Secretary    KmxL  Ssjl^jul^^   

Treasurer   L^c/^..^^  /o^^^t*-^ 

Signature 

g.^  /v^4 Date 
-ua 

Z;^,  ̂/ 
  19^ 

President 

Vice  Proslden 

jLc^k-k^aT 

A>rf»J?^  t  ft  ft  9^ 

Member  of  Councll^i74Tk/&  H   fl^  n  ̂  g  i^  ., 

Treasurer, 

£^IVA^Tz^M).T^3~    ^^1^ 19»^^ 

Presldsnt 

Vice  President 

Meniber  of  Councll_ 

Secretary   

Treasurer 

\(i>^ 
^ftC^  aAJZi^ 

Date  ̂ 4u.,i^:U>^U^  ̂   A^        19»«2 



Vloo  ProBident      fJ^^dLft  C  •  jj/ynflU 

Iteaiber  of  Council  n^^€^A-.  Uf.  6n\«M./^ 

Secretary        "^a^ife.  (I.  Ct^^^»^ 

yviXcjiAfc 

y*f2 Slgnattire      '(M^'Jh  f^r\^^^  . 
Sate 

191^ 

PreBldent 

Vloo  ProBldent 

Meiriber  of  Council ^u<n»iuu%^ 

Secretary       LiXfe;  >  >^  .      f^> 

Treasvirer 
Signature      uJi>W^  )J .  "H^Wik^^  ̂   >*"2f^*- 
Date        ylut^piiuJie^    7^1^  \^  ̂ 9| 

PreBldent 

Vice  Proalden" 

Menber  of 

Secretary 

(?.  fei?n 

council  ̂ ,^<,   (g^.^gtf, 

Treaeurer   A^^^'^  f^ ̂TUf^ 
^  ihi/i^m  rtStnii 

iiAlmlL  A*^  n«  e^^ui^^mA^-Ai^^J 

•
^
 

Signature  f^A^MM/^Ut^ 

i»i»i*'a 

19^2 

}li^a.,^^^^^ PreBldent  "^F^,  /tV^L^  ̂ .w^   X>y- 
Vice  ProBldent  /^^^f^/,  V/I.^.^Ty  - 

Meniber  of  Council  Ah»Z,^^  J  idu^^ . 

i-^T^  y    Signature 
Date     J^ 

Meniber  of  Council  e:!^^/,..,^^  <J.  /,-U^^ 

Secretary  L^jXi^  ij^ J^^JtM.^^ 

Treasurer  \A/LXi-.a.^  Jf  ,  \r^t-e-x-^f^rJL 
^,       V^Z 

President 
/3U< 

Vice  ProBldent  ̂ ^  C.  ̂j.,..^^^,^>(Ll^ 

Meaft>er  of  Council /Va^^  6vwv>,.<ny^ 

Secretary  ^^.  <f.  U^-^^g^^,^ 
Treasurer 

#^^ 

Signature 

I3«te   ^^^^  /  fT 

r^l-../^<^ ^ 

19^ 



PresideotVa.^^  -  ̂   ̂   ̂ 1  nvA  P. 
Vlco  PTOBldent  VU.W...>^    ̂      \/,ffP,-n-, 

M«*T  Of  council  ?>,^1..^       (\n.  rntl^x..^.^^ 

'^''"^^''^---"~?(r\,r.  J 

L P"te  ̂ ^  ^  ;^ 

^^ 

  19l»2 

Prealdent  ̂   ̂^^.„.   ̂   {b^-<J^ 

Vloo  ProBident  \.^^X-«o>^  p  P)^>^| 

Menibor  of  Council  £^->^^^.>..^  F.  Vbx>v^^^ 

Secretary  y,j  ̂'^(Uk..^  M  ̂,..^^<^ (JLjuu-^Jj^^ 

Treaeurer  »e<rv^  j-^  Vi  <9'^3,<-~^n /t 

Signature  fY^/rU^Vi.  W" 

Date  ̂ ^--^-^y^^.^Mr}      p_  1 

19*^2 

President 

Vlco  ProBldont 

Menjber  of  Council 

W^^^ 

Secretary     iC£^ 

Treaaurer  _^i^  ̂  'r^  /? 

Signature 

T>reflldant         R     4>  ̂   O    '       ̂ ^TVM^^V 

Vice  ProBldent    /Jo^fA^^^   C^    A/e-^h'  *^ — 

MenA>er  of  Council    '^l^^     C      'srr*'^^ 

Secretary       >^ecA^    £       t/k^jA^ti^t^  Slgnature__ 

Treasurer      U^  t^     /*".   /g<y  ̂ r  Date         Qrc^- 
fLcf^  f^xM^y 

—  i^Jjs 

y 

Prealdeat     /^^^  ̂   *  '^A)^<lAA^ 

Vloo  ProBldent  St- ^^^^^y  ̂ «  ̂ -L9'UM^ 

Meoiber  of  Council  l(nttuiM*.  J ,  Va**>  Ag^lge»e^     ,^ 

ic44^3'  gsPp^>^^               Signature  pdui^  A  ̂i»^ 
.^©#^»»v               Date  '     C^jSt  In TreaBurer 

^>uUyM»^ 

^. 

.%2l 

i9iia 



Prealdont     Solon   J.   ̂ uck 

Vlco  ProBldent  Margarot-  C.   '^ovthn 

MeBDibor  of  Council    lOs  prga   P .   ganiraond : 

Seorotary  Matil(^a  F.   Hanson 

Trqaeurer    Julian   P.   Bpyd 
—  Signature  Z/:^,.,,    X^^^^"^    ̂ 

—  ^^      sept. 25, 1042      ̂   ^^~ 
TA^^u^^^-y?,  Yn,  'jCI^^.xy^^ 

Preeldant      yz^^.ss    \»^o.r-o  ̂ ^^Zf   Wor^T^^, 

Vice  PTOBldent  3)^.  C  C  C^'.iie^d^^ 

Member  of  Council  I>^ .  C  d  d^'xtt^A.^. 

Secretary  V>r.  PU.j.^  B>-taq-k:;A: 

Treasurer    3X.      J^i,a>.    P    6ay<dl 

S Ignattire   T^>-3l    H-<ivb^T  Qowcbr^ti 

Date   ^           'l9i^2 

oo 

e.^C4t..i-~    -Vx>       Aje.      .^JBr  »vitTt-e_^   ~H-«      ̂ XCLoJ-<i. 

Pres  Ident     Z^  v/7^/  e/2    //.  /\/A  ̂ S  - 
Vlco  ProBldent  /j^^^uJ^  P/i'i\t  ̂  Y 

Meniber  of  Council  Maxtis  L.  lvA/Lpe.1/ 

Secretary      Lj  as/q  t^/     /. ,  7"f*> ^   
Treasurer 

'■f 

Signature 

Date 

Ji'll  f^' 

yM 

President  Robert  D.W.  Connor 

Vlco  ProBldent   Margaret  C.  Norton 

Meniber  of  Council   Solon  J.  Buok 

Secretary  Philip  C«  Brooks   

Treasurer  Julian  P.  Boyd 

Signature 

Date   September  23 

Vlco  ProBldont 

Meoiber  of  Council 

  i^ 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Signature Date   — ^V-^-^g^^-"^^^^"^""^ 

-^^-J^-^"^   19U2 



President 
R.V.W.Coxmor 

Vlco  ProBldent      Margaret  C,  Noy^^^ 

Momber  of  Council    ̂ flcoe  C»  Hill 

Secretary         Phillip  C.  Brooks   

Treasuror   Julian  P.  Boyd 

Signature        Christopher  B. Coleman, Director, 
Indiana    Hifttorleal  BlirBttU,ImllaiiapoliB. 

Date  Sept.25,1942.  igl^g 

Preeident  a^^„„  j_  ̂ „„^   

Vlco  ProBidont  Margaret  C.  Hcrton 

Member  of  Council  p.  p.  Crittenden 

Secretary^   

Treasuror  Julian  P.  Boyd Slgnat' 

Pete  ̂ pj-       'XK    19i^2 



If  *         *  .  .  .  \ 

JMlittt^:  f<rtlit#if  1^  'frifif^^MiHrtill^  '^'^  ̂ {^OisoB  ch-pT  'ic    ci-'
O'indM  edit  6T 

16  s^iiO^ox-jfc^  tifcl»^i<pipr»»ji|Liftiaiii^  ^pj^bni/oo 

!..-,■»  ■   ,-,:t. 

'ic-  i'I:.vi'i  r;.;L   aJ   jioi-ionicJeiii  ;h':oniEie  bevai.-f-Ove  ->YKri  oiiw 

-sir  Ii.:;rf>;  />/:.:■    c'i'.-vir.;v/j  isIxqo'i  lo   aageXiviici  srlj   Hi;  ov>.: 
,  "lo   necj>;.:/:i  e::T     ,Y.*£-'iooS  orlcf  'to  enoiJco-flcTi/q  fiiiJ   avi'^o 

XSim  dldzx&o,  .->.7.oo&d  x-ui^  lo.iJs  'i&ox  c-no  to'l  -aoub  eiri  v;b^  ot 
d-sri.t  beJb-cvc'iq  ;-•'*--' ico8  eiti  nl  qirleienciein  moil  fcoqq;:'ir>  ocf 
..dfB  rtir.  or  cf;is8'  rir^ei!  ev.c-rl  fl^rle  egB"'S>2tjiii5  xloua   Iq  v3ei,10A  , 

-.tvo'iq  J  ■-•:tif:-c'io   bii-'ov  aart'::i;i.t>n.ei"!3  £)ocoqoiq  eeerld'  'io  d'sii'i   c-riT 

^^.-^^^§^^ 


